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6mrmryunìtum of fl¡e Sigru of tfl @imes. tesified of befo¡ehand the sufèrings.of tions of the earth; ancl ber influences and those cites of the Jews, which they
W¿ss¡xcrcx D, C. Nov.2

CÈist, " and the glory that should abominations meet us every sicle. It were occupieô as a literal people, while theynd, 1864 fobw aud the spirit of Christ is useless to continue the description of mys- inhabited the lanil ofl-trn È'ith Palestine.

ames
te¡y- Babylol, as her abominations afe Älthough the church of our God is set

Ky., I forwarded yoo'fou sO gÉbat, antl vigible to the hcaven-born, forth as a kingdona tliverse from all other
publication in the " Signs of tÏe Tim?s,"

th{tt and htiaven
nus:U nU,qp

tagght, more tl¡an to say sþe kingcloms, yet'the children of the king:
ihae eYery the measure of her inquity. dom, as men, have to mingle with society;some remarks upon the following declara- prohetts name to show conclusively that The bnrd,en of Dumah. It would seem bub their spiritual lif'e andtionafscripture: t'The burilen of Ðu- tluspirit of God would be izl them, for th¿t we arejustiÊed in the"couclusion that

imm,ortality

mah: Ile callecl to me out of Seir, Watch- thtname Isaiah siguifies th¿ søI'vati,on
arc enti,rely separate ftom bhe clescenclants

man, what of the night ? Watchman, the Lord; Jeremiah, eualtatàon of
of a weighty loacl was. pressing down with of -A.ciam, for it wos given them in Christ

what of the nighi ? 9Le watchman said,
the much power, when úhe fulflllment of the before the world began; and,becøuse lhey

The moming cometh, and also the night :
Lcd,; ß,zekíal, the strength of the Lord,; cleclaration shoukl take place; and, if the (the children) are in such a horrid land,

if ye will inquire, inquire !e : "return,
anr we mighi go on

I
Ðameg

tc show that the name Du¡tah truly signifies silence, so the watchmeu, or servants of the church

corne.t'-Isaiah xxi 11,I2.
otlr pfophets' represent the same great woultl be the distress that an awful are not to hold their peace day nor night;

Since I hope the Lorä gave me an evi-
sutme truth that God was them; but a sense of deep woe sould.be openly seen, thäy are not only to have a vigilent care

dence of my acceptauce in the Beloved, my
suÊient numJ¡er have already beeu refer- ancl known,.by the stiliness of that dis- for the chilclren, who are ínhabitants of

mind, has l¡een directed to the scrip[ures ;
reü,o, to show that such names were for tressing period. There is such a thing as the city of .our Gocl, but they àre to give

but I frncl it to be one thiog to reatl them,
a dfruite object. the silence of'd.espair; a painful kincl of the trumpet tLe true ancl certøin sound,

1 the chapter from wllich brother Kel- sÍlence, known only by them who exper! when they blow it;.and. it is noú only the
^ and quite another to have a correct un-

derstanding of their import, and. be a.ble
ley as gelected the portion of scripture, ence its sorrowful efects; not that we are jubiiee trpmpet, but sonoetimes when they

to set forth in an intelligent and simple
thelry was uttered, tt Baylon is fallen, is io unclerstancl that a state of entire des- see the enemy epp¡oaching, they must
fallo;tt and it ls announcecl in the presenú pair woulil be upon the inhabitants of the sound the war-lruropet; therefore a faith-rüanner the views presented. I view the tew, qfter certain other things aro rep- Iand of Seir, while passing through the ful watchman has an awfui and respons!.larger portion of the prophecies &s csn- reseted in vision. The prophets saw fu- scourge that woukl be upon them; but, ble position to ûll.

,Éaining veryponclerous subjects; âìnd, for turrevents pass before them as though on the contrary, the larger portion of Ib is clearly taught in the Sqripturessonee vears,.it has been with much anxiety thqthek were transpiriog, when at ühe tbem wouid be so onder the influence of that not only individual believers mrsú.antl solicitude, that Ãhave attempted to samr fi¡¡g huncLecls of years, in many Satan, that evea then, wben QôA'+ ;odg-
would be so sore upon tbeml they

have their seâsons of somow aud darkness,speak from any portion of the awfully instaees, had to transpire. between meuts but so is it vyith the church; and it is nòtsubliTe imagqry, contaired in the I¿n- the pedictions ancl their fulfillment, which would blaspbeme his hoiy name; but there the clesign of God that the chureb shall,of prophesy, or wiite upon a sub- showrcì with unerring .certainty that the would be thøt cløss, vho wauld cry ancl in all ages of time, enjoy the day of pros-in any of those declarations, perity; but she must have her night ofulEht lresent a wrong view
deep sorrow. Were it always day withof the trqe of the portiu-,so used her, the watchmen would'not have suchas a textl for one may use a
trying times; but the faitbful watchmenof ,scripture as a'founclation of
cannot desert his post, when night withgo on and seú forth sound, doctrine,
all its gloom closes in around the beloveclstiil not elucidate one important prin-
city.involveil in the søipture so used. I expecú that brother Kelly concludesThe OId Tesúament is written in a very that it Ís nigbt now; 1o which I respond,pæaìiar manr.er; for many of the sul¡lime that darkness Dow coyers the, land, andcleclarations, concerning Goclts power, as gross clarkness mantles the people; and,manifested in the blessings that would be in that sense, it is an awful night indeed
but when greaú clarkness coyered the Iand
of Egypt, the fsraelites ali had light ira

some OI the emblems used, are couch-
their dwellings; and tr am confident that

in language of the loftiest character; the spiritual fsrael of God, eaen now,

fo¡ they were, and, still are worús fi,tlg
have light in their dwellings, or earthly

together'; so that thêy represent
tabernacles; aad iú is thqf tight of W t

greatest depth of meaning, and the
which shows to ihem the"darkness of the

exalted. thoughts th¿t the tongue of
present period; but the greab body of

Is can utter, or the peu describe.- professors of relígion tells us this is an

of old declared that " A word ûtly age of great iÍght; that the progress of
is like apples of gold in pictures the presønt time, far surpasses that of

rsilver"-Prov. xxv, L.l. Can a more
a,By other age of the workl; yeú how

representation of. a worð, fi,tlE spo.
plaiir to the discerning mind æoø is the

ken be macle than to represent it as apples
declaration of the d.ear Retleemer; for

of gold
IT iS

in picúures of silver ?
said he, " If therefore the ligSt thg! is in

great is that dark-clearly seó forth in the scriptures
thee be dárkness, how
nesg.t'

the names, given the aucient patri- ?here is a 'burden now restlng up0narchs and prophets, qere. not
them as individuals,

simply to this once favoreil lancl, ancl upon
designate but were habitants of immense weighú; and whiledsuch a character as to show the impor- earnal men do not see its effects, nor feel{Àht circumstanees by which they wou.ld the weighty load, the spiritually . rnindedbe surrouncled, or the

Sain ot esents each
sa¡s of the prophets, 11

what ma¡ner of time,

link in ihe great and God-fearing
ful and alarmiåg

tlo behold it, in its aw-would û11. Peter features. 'Why it seems
Searching what, or so weighty to the watchmeu is, thðy'see
the Spirit of Cbrist the hand. of their Gort in it, and knowwl¡ich was in them dìd signify, when it

\

that Eis purpose uust be accomplished;
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his fleshly sensibills. Now, being.so blèssett is the man who is poor in spirit;.
enamored with the nsibility of his mind blessed are they that trourn; blessed ar.e

of seeing Jesus, he : tlesirous för all to the meek; blesse¿l are ;Èhey who huPger
righteousness.f ' :;;i {[hiscome that fear Go and hear what he antl thiisù after

has done for his sou Ile says,'O taste, scripture contains plain features ofa
and see the lrord igood. Ä babe in heaven-born soul. Àntl we a,re not to
Christ, his knowled¡ is very limitetl as suppose it is the pleasufe of .A'lmightY

respects the myster¡of the kingtlom of Gotl that his people's vidwp of interest in

Gocl, antl also the òths of corruption in him shoultl vary in proportion as their

human nature, yet apparentlY' has a feelings vary. Ile'can hitle his foç, he

can eorrect theír fotlies and improprÍeties
without tlestroying the knowledge tþey.
have of interest in hin. W'hen a parent,'.
forr instancer fro¡rns on audkeepshis cbild ''

'1r

grQater desire. to Jk of antl do the
thi¡gs that conce: the Lord Jesus

Cbrist rhan the faüh, whose knowledge &? cÞ
is of greater maturi;. The babe's sensi-
ble enjoyments are fm the formation of at an unpleasant clistance, he has no more

his own minrl, aucl il,uything should dis' inte4tion of obscuring the knowletlge' the

turb the state of it l falls into tlespon- chiltl has of its father than he has of de' i.

clency, antl fearfut t¡t he has been de-. stroying the relationship itself' The

ceivetl. The fathe in the faith of character to be maintainecl, the privileges
p'érformedthe knowledge of Chst antl of ühe cor- to be enjoyed, the' duties to be

ruptions of
sibly mðvetl

human niure are not so sen- by the followers of their Captain require

to áctioas the'babes because perpetual belief in Gotl their Savior.:
they are not enjoyini those sensible feel' L¡uke ix. 23; Eeb. iii. 1; I-ruke xviii. 1;

ings that they once,d. Therefore, they Heb xi. 6.

ühink at times it wtltl be presumptious The words grace antl sa¡ctiÊcatìon

of them to do a spítual service in the have become commonplace words in the

church of Gotl. Te question maY be mouths of our professors of religion. It
asked by these fatho; 'rs faith the act is ofno diference what thoy believe, so

of the jud$meut or úsitive feelings? fn only they profess they have goù religion,

other worcls, woulcl r be presumptiou to aud they tell us their reiigion is of gmce^

ühink that I was brieving in Christ for and they are sauctifiecl. But to the sin''

salvation at tirnes wen I am withoul any ner who is really the subject of graee"

feeling of sensation;ow¿¿rds Christ? To these words are of great impoltance for,

which I answer, ¿nsitive feelings are him to onderstand their spiritual imoort,

prcduced, by an apliehension of beoause they are expressive of tbe.gra-'"

corporal objecüs though tlie medinq of ciou$ nnd hoTy wiii o¡ Goti towsrds him.

the bodily senses.r The feelíngs which Except a man be born agaln he cannoü

tbis question Eeen are doubiless tb.ose see the kingdom of God; being bórn

spiritual feelings wich arise from a per- again, not of corruptible seed, but. of in'
ception of union tr the glorioui ancl in- corruptible, by ùhe worcl of G'od' which

visible Savior of siners, ancl is not pre' liveth and abideth forever. IVhosoever

sunoption, but a prof of sanctifrcation for is born of God cloth not co¡omit sin, for '-

a person in whom he Ï{oly Ghcst dwells his seed remaineth in him, antl he cannot

to helieve at all tinoes his interest in sin, because he is boro of God;,..*tit as

Christ. Even whn he is much ínvolve{ many as receivecl hiro, to them gave he

in worldly cares ad sin has a consider- povzer to become the sons òf Gotl, even

able ascendency ryer his mind, it is a to tbem that believe on his name.t' These

righteous, not ao mogant acb to belleve scriptures denote that a sinner mnsÈ'be

he is conoplete ìn he Eedeener, for such changed thro-ngb a spiritual operation of

a completion is q fact. .See Psa. ixii the power of Gocl from death unto life to

Is there a christi€û on ear'"h wlthout any beeome a son of GoC. It is true, those

feeiin.g towards Cl¡ist? I think noù, for who were, and aLe, and shali be the ehil- *
the spark of inqmatai life h'eing once eÊ- ilren of God and heirs of eternal gloly
kircilecl never beomes gitinct, so every vzere preclestinatecl unto the adoption of

saint must necessr,rily have religion some-
where, eitber in Ës headihis heart, or hís

children by Jesus 0brist to himself, ac-
corcling to the good plea,sure of his will, to

feet, for I have 10 conception of a reÌi- The praise of the glory of his grace, where-

gious person wholy irreligioüs:-a christien in he hath made them accepiecl in theì be-

altogether destiirte of th'e constituents of lovecl.t' There has bee¡ mucb ccntroversy
what constitutechristianity. Ile may ind.eeci be so sunk with learned men at¡out

into a state of apathy as thaf his religion úheàbility to qnaiify a sÍnuei who isdead

may seem to be co¡flnecl to his jntlgment, in trespasses and sin for hi¡o to eoooe to,

br¡t even then [e must at least tlesire a Christ and obey. hirn. The ministers of

revival and an .extenSi'on of $odliness.
Ohrist all contend there must be a change,

But as the huroan mÍnd is liable to vari- in the sinner by the operation of God

ous impressions and sutrject to innumerable solre wa,y, either by the meens öf

changes a.ncl Íæiiugs, wheüher painf'ul of or by the absolute pover of God, befóre

pleasant, ît Ís not always the safesf and a sinner destitute of spiritual life ean

sometimes a very- precarious rule, by
décid.e

wh!ch come to Christ or obey him. Ent the

toform ajudgment of and on a,
difficulty is to uncierstand scripturally

spiritual state. The sctiptures of ,truth
váriably speak the

what'constituies the new birth,. or ¡vhai;

change not; they in principle iù is that gives life or power to
things. fn them the characters

the sinner to obtain the salvation of God
same through Jesus Christ. ,The reason'.,why

I nof;ice this imporôant dqetrine of sonship
iS because many who assume to be thei

both of the children of wrath autl the
'children of the lrord are conspicuously tle-
lineated. Ä regenerate person is by holy children of God are justiftingwrit thus described : " Blessed is the

Lo.rd; blessed is he
in the neglecù of submittjiiþ'

man that feareth the to the laws of Christ, by
whom thou chooseth and causeth to ap- and declaring they bave to'¿t-
þroaeh unto thee
trusteth ía tbee;

; blessed is the man that
tend to spiritual servicesblessed is the man that
operatês vithin them.walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly;

w'ben God



.trÌ¡s¡.

SIGF OF THE TIlVTES"
v' 'i': It is evident in the scriptures that Gotl

-&lmlghty never bas commandetl his crea-
tnfg!.rh any statè of their existence to, obdj'läs'laws without ûrst implanting a

. principle to qualify them to perform.
The first Fab, Adam, was macle a, Iiving
soul; the lasú å.dam was macle a qnick-
ening spiîiú. ' .Îftse two A.dams are the

' . .representatives or roots of their respective
q seeds, anri as the children of Gocl have

bsrne the änage of the earthly they shall
. ,bea1 the image of the heavenly. Thesep {Ð "-words denote that the children of God.I' ' who have receivecl him as theìr heavenly

fáther, possessetl tbe likeuess of the inoage
of the only Êrst begotten Son of "God,
who was from hea.ven, being supernatnietly
begotten as the production of GocPs power,
and is the express image of his perscin,
the invincible God, the first born of every
creature. Äclam, the firsü man in order,
was made a living soul, yet not withgut a
principle of moral rectitude to adore his
Creator, law-giver ancl benefactôr, and
for this was his chief end. His soul iu its
Ínnocency had the moral likeness of its
author, ancl resembled in its qualities in a
faint degree the moral perfecbion of.Deity.

Christ-ti[ê dispositiri of mind at the
sdme ùime aud an oth,: way than be is
possessed of tbem raeally or ïn the root
of them, which root¡ill again protluce
heavenly fruit underhe revìving teams
of the sun of righteoness. Thus the be-
liever has frequent ctse to pray for the
washing of regeneratn antl renewing of
the Holy Ghost, thoçh it be inconsistent
for him to

clear, sciptural knowledge of the object
of our faith we are pursuing for to obtain
thejoy and peace which are in Christ
Jesus. But if we pursue otherwise than
ín.the way, the truth and the life, we
shall be entangled and the way mazy ancl

perplexing. I re¡raio your affectionate
brother in Christ,

" JÀMES JÀNEWAY.

trÀ"Lrroox, Ill.,1864.

"This D¡ln Bnorssn Bpnsp:-If I shoultl be

ancl not allowed the privilege of calling you broth'

Iived; I first thooghù Iwoultl not atted
meeting; I felt.so distressed I wished to b
where no one eoulcl see ü¡e; but as m¡
wife wanted to go to the meeting I went 

" -along with her. There were two or three
serrnons deliverecl there which I thought
were the sweetest ancl best I hacl ever 1

heard in all mylife; there is where I ûrst
saw that Jesus was ny friend; it ditl
seem to me that all my sorrow was turnecl
to joy, that was, unspeakable antl full of
glory; it tliil appear to me that everything
seene¿l to be pr4ising theLord; myheart
seêmeil to soften; I felt willing to
thing God willed ue to bg, anil as

hacl sufferecl, I felt that I coulcl
sufferings anil persecûtions for his

be any-

of míntlf but it
that he is the

renovation

be properly said
of very holy antl

pray to bdegeneraterl.
is spokenfl the'mind,

of a prÍnciple in the ind; for tbe sinner's êr,:âs I feel so desolate aù times, that I
faculty renewecl is nt the sinner's prrncr- cannot claim any relationship with one so

ple. It is but the iltrument of the use pure as I look ou you to be. I wish to
ancl motion of. ,SþÍrit's hanrl. try to tell you what I hope the Lorcl has

He himself by is the principle tloue for my poor wretched soul, alühough
it appears to me that it is a hard task for

returned home that evening; everything
seemed to be changed; earöhly objects
seemecl to be praising the Loril; ôhose:
words woulcl often come to my.mind, He
has taken my feet out of th'e mire and the'
clay and placed them upon the Roek of
.A.ges, not tbat tr'have, but thaô Christ
has clone it all. I felt willing to give God
all the praise, and do to this day.- f
thought thaü if I could only enjcry the
Lord's presence all the time, that mine
would he a happy life. I thus rejoiced io
the presence of the Lord¡ my mind antl
study was on the promises . of the Lord;
not a dark eloud. to be seen, fcr the
Iove of Goú did seem to steal into my
poor soul; I dicl not think I couid ever
doubt the love of Christ. But my broth-
ers and sisters, if I naay be allowed to call
you such, tr fintl it different; I am nracie

to doubt, and feel at times .that I sever
kneç'our Savioi'; or in other words, our
Savior ever knew. nre. I was maale to
mourn at times, after f had experienced a
hope in our t¡lessecl Lorcl, ancl fear Èhat f
hacl never felt what I thoughÈ i did;
and at times these iines would appear to'

gracel the
in-dvliing

sake.

This natu¡al image' may be oloservecl as
personal and as aceideutal, or as what
was essential to Ätlanats being a man, anil
what was necessaty to his being a good
uan, for he continuetl to be the former
when 'he ceasecl to be the latter. lle con-r tinuecl accountable to his Maker, though
he became incapable of hís service. Ile
retaÍned his physical powers when he had
Iost his moral quality, ancl these ideas are
applicable to his sinful posterity. The
Iast Ädam was made a cuickening spirit.
The atlo¡ted children of God were fore,
known antl predestinsted io be conformeil
to the image of his Son, that he might be
the first born anoong maly brefbren.
îherefore, for them to poss€ss his likeness,
they nust be qnickened. Iù is evident
frop our own experience, for we know
that a sinner before he cau recòive ancl
cliscern spiritual things, must be sub-
ject of a spiritual principle or root of
holinesç frenc Cbrist, who is the criginal
image, who of God is made unto his adop-
tecl family , wisclom and sanctiûcalion.
Christ said to his disdiples, ,'I -anû the
vine; ye a,Ie the brancbes. He that
abideth in me,. aud I in him, the same
bringeth forth much fruit, for wibhout me
ye can do uothing.,'-John xv. 5.

This metaphor used by our Lord was a

careful anil serious
mind of the
the Lord's

bepring fruit is not of itself; the fructifi.-
cation of the root to the branches is the
eause of the branehes bearing fruit, anil
the natnre antl quality of the fruif corres-
pond to the root. The root is tìidilen in
tle .qartb, yet the stem that bears the
br.gpchæ is viqþJe to the eye, But our
true vine is rctridf the eartb, earthy, but
is 9f hoavenly origin, ancl now lives in
heaveùìai¡ the.spiritual heacl and. root of
life aqd influence to his body and mem-
Èèrs, the stem antl branches to this true
nrystical vine. The belieyer Ís too fre
quently, to his great sorro\Í, the subject
of very corrupt and rebeltrious tlispositÍons

without which, aftene had become the

the spiritual world, aid all who are born
of the spirit are radiølly eapacitated te
obey, enjoy and honorhim. The rational
faculties antl bodily piwers of the Lorcl's
elect are reservecl to'them, as theirs in'Christ, and all the $fts ard the grace
super-added to those eÌeature endowments.¡,
are theirs alsoïn and with him. IXe is
their ability ahd their all in all. This
ability made no part oÌ fhat natural holi-
nese which Àdam lost,by sin; its being
absent from. the Eden ltate rvas no marl<

for him to have renouncecl all confidence
Ín himself for aeceptance, as all who are

tian talk and teil wbat the Lorcl had done
fbr them. f was attenciiug aa offi School
Baplist meeting where f heard some
of the bretblen tell their cxperience;
it did seem to set hard with me; I felt
condemned before the å.lmighty. I felt as

though tr was ene of the worst nen that
lived, altÈough I knew I hatl never com-
mittecl such oui-breaking sins as some men
have, stilll thqught I would give worlds if
I had them, to be as some men are; but
alas for sinfnl me; I coulcl not rest clay or
night; I rolied. from one side of the bed to

other, Ianenting oYer mY awful c4sø;

when X rvould awake at the siill hourd of
night it appearetl that" I could see our
bleesed. Irord hanging upon tbe ragged

have mercy on me. ft dicl appear to me
that the more I trieil to tlo something,

my mind:
'r Fe&r not I ùm vith thee, O, be not dismayei!,
I am thy God, aßfl will stiil give thee aid,
Iwillstre¡gtaenyou,helpyou and learn y+a io

staed,
Uphelcl by my ríghteons omnipotert he¡d.tt

tr can feel to say, with thepoet, It is with
his righteous and blessetl hand that w'e

are upheld; I am macle to cry oot ancl
say, Glory and honor be to his htressed

ancl gloricus name. Bnt I am made to feel
sometimes that I am acting the hypoerite,
at the sanoe time I will ask myseif, do I
love the blessetl Savior ? I cau say wlth
the poet:

" Jesus all the clay long,
Was my joy antl mY song,

O, that all hie saiv¿tion Ima¡r see."

X was passing through e very doobt- *
iug and dark, gloomy time, when it looked
to ne tha[ I never had had any reason to
profess to have a hope in Cbrist. Ï went
to bed feelir:g condemnetl before the Äl-
,mighty,and that f.was not wbat I professed ,

to be.- While in this conclition, f dream- \

ecl of being in heaven; I thoughô the peo.
ple were as fine golil, the nost loving of
people, While I was there, an opportu'
nity was given,if there were auy wishing to'
go wiih them. I thought there arose a
couple of them, who came to 4p.ancl took
nae by the hanÊ, antl saitl to me: Ärise
ancl go. I did go. The enjoYment I hâd
in that dream no tongue can express,
Wben I awoke from my sleep, the doubts
ancl fears were all gone; everything s€em+,

ed be to praising the Lorcl; ¡ny'soul lras
matle to rejoice in the dear Redeemer', tr

could then sing with the Poet-

a'¡thor of sanetificatin , ancl hacl changed me to tlo il in a proper way. fn reading in

the faculty úo a god¡ state, the faculty your " Signs of the Times," I fintl so

woultl relapsè into abotal deprivaiicn of many clearly belovecl broùhers ancl sisters

the habits and. abilies of the new erea- who sqânr to be traveling my roarl, that
tùre. ürace; as a trbiú or quality, coultl has called me to let them know there is

never subsist in the lculty of a man sepa' on'e Eore lhat is traveling the same straiü

rate from òhe Spiritrs his principle, to antl narrow path which'leads to life ever-

maintain by in-beiognd in-dwelling what Jasting, allhough our eyos.have never naet

he once created by iworking face to face, there is something within

. The sinner who h¡ been callecl ancl re' that binds us toge.ther, and, that is the

ceivetl power to b(ome a son of God lile of a cruciûecl Red.eemer who clied

has the knovledge 'o know rphere his epon Mount Calvary, where he recleemecl

strength is. Slreqth fcr comÎng to the last one of his chiltlren ; not that he

Christ is preparecl i his hea<iship ancl will do it if we will do something, but thaü

mediation for all his hosen members, all he hath done'it-it is in the pasù tense.

of ¡vhom are foreknoin and predestínated Christ says he eame to seek and to save

to be called effectu¡ly, antl to be cou- thai which was lost, and he crieti out on the

formeil to the imagi of Christ. So all
that ùbe tr'ather hatþiven to him in due

cross, It is finishetl. I understand our
blessed I¡orcl that he haC 'paid the last

tlme iome to him i¡ his own strength nrite. Dear brothers alcl sisters, can yoil

g him
throûg

behold bim naiÌeti to the cross for cor
seeln in his ownlight and glorif¡ing
him ïr the H{y Spirit, who en- sins; how our blessecl Lortl sweat great

clea¡s him to them the author, the drops of blootl for his ehiÌdren-I feel to
object anrl the finiser of tbeir faith. praise him forever

Thie spiritual abilityjihen is rootèd in
Obrist; it is peeuliar;o his seed; it is re-

It has been something like two years
since I professecl to knowthe dealings of.the

quired in the of it by his eom- Lorcl with chrisiian people. Äil through
ma¡d as the

exercrs(
spirituài head ancl kíng of my life I aÌways lovecl to hear true chris-

comparisdn presenteil to the understanding of iroperfection in th,t state. .IÉ das
Aclam's"excellence not to neecl a Savior,of his diseÍples of their spirituai iifei union

ancl interest in hiol. This figore is very ancl the nature ol his state was such that
striking and, the

sayings. We all know living spiritual do, woulil havebeen to renounce
ving is, being composetl of a
ancl hranehes. The branches

eross, I was of all men most miserable. I
his religion instead of honoring Go{ ac- felt so bad that I did not take caxe of my

of the cording to his natural aliliiy. family as I ought; nothing seernecl to
f have d.igressed froc the subject oa clraw my al,tention but a bleetling Savior.

I intentled when I commencetl this I felt so mean I wat afraitlof lightnïng; I
to state some points of did not see how Gotl could be just ancl

doctrine òn which the chilclren of Gqtt in sa.ve such a poor wietchecl man as I was.

I have often put nyself into rough con-
pan¡ to.see if I could not drive those des-
perate feelings ewey, but alas when I
woultl be alone again I would feel worse

to help in every time of neecl, lecl me to than ever; I would try to pray to God to

some respects diffe¡ in their judgment. The
train of thought which goverenetl my
mintl on the powerof sight, for the saint
of God to come to Christ to receiye grape

transcentl the limit of a letter that may
be allo¡red for the " Signs of the Times.,,

t

Ydt, if you thiùk.the subject noticerl will the worse I feli;'all I cqulal say or tlo was
be usefol or interesting to the brethren, it Lorcl, have mercy. f went on in this
will not be so great a trespass. Iü is. of va,y some two years. The OId School
åhe highest importance for us to haye a Baptists heltl an association near wbere I

,l:, 't ,-i
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SIGNS OF IIE
Eow happy are they who thelr Savior obey, with loving kindness have f tlrawn thee. are his .workmsnship ceated in Christ'Who àave laid up their treesures above; Paul aeknowledges this to be a great Jesus, ancl chosen Ín bÍm, that we shoulilNo tongue can express the sweet comfort sBd

peace mystery; but says he, f speak €oucêrn: be holy antl without blame before irin in'Of a soul in its earliest love. ing Christ antl the Church. Here is the love; that the purpose of God, according
Ob, my dear brothers ancl sisters, there wonderful mystery of the love of Gocl to to electiou might stand, eyen before the ed, ancl he too had to 99. On the Satur-is no tongue that can express the feelings his people. By our nature, receiyecl from chilclren are actually born. But what are day following, the 23, my dear'lititre soD,of a new born soul; one that gives Gocl all the first $dam, we were withoutstrength the marks thøt prove we do really love Bejamamin Frapklin, 4$.ed seven yearsnthe praise. Sometime before I was buÞ and without hope, without the leasü shad. God. Christ says, if you Iove. me, keep àlso had to go. . On Tuesday foil.owiag,tizecl, every stream of water I would pass ow of an excuse, to lessen or extenuate oui my commantlments. This appears to be

to show .ourselves,
the 26, my clear son Abrano' K., aged al-it seemed to me thab I coulil see my Savior crime; yet in due, just tina e enough to the only way for us most twelYE years; anrlthenoncalling me to follow his commaud. But its being the timeappointed for Christ to antl if so, is it not to be lamented that so the 30, my tlear,-little Emma, agecl

when f come to bp led down into the wa- come into the world and dig to save tþe
ungodl¡ was a great and glorious tlisplây

few professing godliness come up.to this and five months. They wereter, I was afraid f Tras not fit for sucb a mark, ff you believe that everr word of teresting children, io whom weresacreal orclinance; still at. ùhe same time, of Gotl's first love to us. fn the Suip God is pure, and that all scripture is giv- a parents fondest hopes. Buü the l¡ortithe water looked sweeter than honey; not ture, we are taught that there is but one en b¡ inspiration of God,antl is profitable, hail neecl of them, and I felt sonstrðioe¿l
Thy will, O Lord, be tloneJt Ithat f thoughü it was a saving ordinance, God. And he is sometises characterizecl wby not obey the worcl of Gotl and prove to say,b@ the answering of a good conscience to- by the name of love, as God is love, ancl yçr faith by your qorks, for I tell you have neglectecl to'say that the tlisease inwards our blessecl Lord. Since then f it is also said, that whosoever clwelleth in of a truth, that God's eternal purpose to each case was flux, During these awful

remainirig portion of
,.J

have bacl Bome yery colcl seasons i some- God, dwelleth in love. Iü is evident ùhat saye his people with an everlasting sceûes of tleaüh thetimès doubting antl fearÍng that f am those who üruly love God for his first salvation, does by no means set my.family (being six inhunber)'were allnot what tr profees to be. Sqmetimes I loie to them, have tbeir life l¡icl with asidc your or my duty thaú we owe to prostrated, except myself and one soa,feel that f would like to hear the trumpet Christ in God, and never lost this life by hìm or to ourselves, and to his peoplg.
that faith

'We were a happy family, enìoying almostsouncl. When I feel thus, I feel tbat the the transgression ancl fall of the earthly .A,s well might Paul have saicl, uninterrupted good heaith up to thatLord is my helper, and not ouly my help man. Let us take a view of those char- makes void the law; as for the Cl¡ristiau time, with the exception of my husbantl"
several years

er but my builder, and feel to excloin: acters who ore brought to view, in the to say that Gocl,s purposes make void his -he had been aflicted, for
Eere, Lortl,I give myself away, subject under .consideration, before they duty. Ye are nay frientls, says 0hrist, if with tlyspepsía. I feel that mine was tru!tTiE all th¿t I can do. aqe macle acquaintecl with the love of ye do whatsoever I command you¡ and ifDear Brother, I have written much God to them, aoil of course, before they

Iy a ,sacl case beyoncl description; but

Tore than I intended, but stitt my thoughts
any man serve me leù him follow mé. John, while bowed down under a heavy weight

ancl clesires are just merely
truly could say, we love him because he 12, 26. The Scripture ühoroughlyfurnish of affiícticn, I was enabletl to say, thebinted at. I first lovecl us. TVere théy not once dead the man of G.od unto all gootl works, anil Lord giveth and the Lord taketh âTeayiìhope to meet all of God's chosen people in sins, aual walkeilraccoriling to the therefore wili show him whaü is his iluty, blessed be his holy name. Though nyin the world abovg where we can give course of this worltl, accorclíng to the and what becometh him possessing godli- affiictions have been great, yet I.feel thathim all the praise, and sing to his hoiy prince of the power of the air. Änd the ness, antl it ¡vill tell the unguarcled to let f have much to rejoice over, for I sorrowname.. There is nothing I loye to rea,d as very same spirit that now worketh in the nc eorrupt communica tion procceil out of

wbich ís goocl to
not as those w.ho have no hope- My dearwell as the " Signs of the Times.,, Some- children of disobedience, did it not work his noutb, but that husband, though he had never made atimes I feel cast down in doubts and. fears in them ? Did they not ajl have their the use of edifying, that it may minís.ter Buhlic grofession ofhisfaiüh in Christ, hadr¡yhen f go in from work, f pick up the conversation in the lust of the flesh, and grace to the hearers. Eph. 4,: 29. Á,s entertaiuecl a precious hope for neg'ffve.
years; he was a flrm Old School B-aptist

" Signs, ancl read some of my brothers or were they rot by naúure, children oi the desþ of the Seriptures is that thesisters travels, being the same as my owD, wrath, even as others ? Evidentìy they man of Gotl may be perfect, how, says in sentiment, and was ever reacly to cleanci then turn to the sacrecl word, where were ilestitute of eternal life in them, and one, shall f arrive at-this state, when f fentl their cloctrine. Being a gootl scholarit says, He that has no chastisements, or without Gotl and hope in the world. see so much frailby and imperfectien abouÉ he read nouch ancl was b]esseil with a tolttrying sessons is not a son, but is But at the same time as mâ,ny as the me in all f think and ds. James says, ff eiably clear understandirg of the saereda bastard. These and other wcids of oar second Ädam, even Jesus Christ, repre- aüy man offend noi in woril, the. same is a scriptures. Ile was at the ÄssociationSavior give some little ebcouragement. sents as a spiritual head,had their spiritu- perfect man, and able aiso io bridle the, held with the trfount Gillead church ûveMy hope ancl consola.¡ion is in God, wiro al or eterni¿l life hià in God, and d¡velt whole body. T[rell, say you, but the years ago last Septenber, where yo{,wotkeùh everything after the counsei of there in the love oí God at the time cf fongue no tnân can tame, very true; brother Beebe, ancl noany other able min-his own blessedowill. I dor¡rb know, broth- man's fali from bís primeval state, anä but stiil remem'oer thal you do,.not islers proclaimed the glorious gospel in itser, but that Ihave talked too tong; if SO, was not fÌ¡e least endangered, for iô was upoÐ, nor depend on yonr own strength purity. Ile became wonderfully affectedpardon rne, one who desires to be calied e, beyond the reøch of harm, or in thismatter, and if you caunoô tamethe under the preaching, especialiy irnderbrother. Do with this as you wísh, and
power of Eld.

all will be well with your unwortlry broth-
the devil ro touch or mclest it. Á"nd tongue, there is one that can, ancl it is Johnson's able discoursê on Monday. 'ãe

. theer, if a ì:rother at dl,
therefore f say, this iife that was hicl ouìy your duty to bridle it. If any man evef afterwards seemed. to cherish
with Christ in. God, never was deûled amòng you seem to be religíous, antl bri- warmest affection for that tlear, gooclISÀÀC WAGGONEIi,. uith siu, the sotanic poison, but was eyer dleth not bis tongue, but deceiveth hls preacher. O, that he could come here

Rlr,av, Borr,ne Co., Oiro, July 24, tS64.
pnre ancl holy as God himself. This is own heart, this man,s religion is vain. ancl preach a discourse on the .occasion

D¡¡.n ¡u¡ Esr¡Eu¡o Bnors¡n ¡rv Cnnrsr
eternal life, because Gocl is eter¡al ;it is Eph. 5, 4. Neiiher ûlthinesSor footish

nor jesting, which are not con-
,but rather giving of thanks.

ofhis death; it ¡rould he euch preaching

-Through the mercy of Israel's God, I spiritnal life, because God is a spirit, and talking, as w¿ùs never heard here in this place. Iú
am oÊce more permitted to give you some

God. or his spirit dwells Ìn those who love venienf, was shortly after that 'meeting that'ary
thoughts on lst Jobn, 4 and 19.. .TVe him, and this produces tþeir love to God. These passages, my friends, are the. worcl d.ear husband experiencecl that happy
Iove him because he first lovecl us. IIere

Can it be otherwise, for no man ever xet, of God, and we would do well to give change. Ile was in .his field ploughing
I co¡sider is the greatest subject that ever

häted his own flesä, neither câÐ Goal hate esrnest fieed ùp tbese things, Iest at auy Ee told &e he became so oyercome witb
prãiseenployed the mind ancl pen of

his own spirit, nor his spirii whish dwells time we let them slip. Fareweltr for ihis jov
the

that he had to stop his úeano andman, or in the truo believer, cannot hate Gocl, time. JOHN I{. SMITH Lord. IIe +"old ,the friends arountlthe tongue of the angelic hcsb. When but it enables him to call on all the his death bed, wÞen ancl where tfe happy,we eonsider the awfnl state of those üpon
poItr

whom this love is centered ; 'but God. who
ers of his soul ancl say, I love God be- Maxssçs1¡¡, Ohio, i,clams Co., Nov, Zg, 1961. change took place. Wheir neør his ,ap-

is ricb in mercy, for his
cause he frrst loveC me. Bless ùhe Lord, Dmn Bnonsnn Bonsn:-If on€ so utr- proach.írg end, I asketl him if he felt ¿nygreat ìove where- O noy soul I -A.ll withiu me bless his hoìy worthy may be permitted thus to adclress fear of death ? IIis answer wa,s, " O, !o,vith he loved ug, eyen ¡vheu we were you. f am aware that tìre time is atdead in eins, hath quickened us together
name. '[t'e see that the promise of eter- fhe Lord lias riranifested his love to me,

with Obrist; (by graee
nal iife tdó God,s elect, was before the hand for Íre to renew my subscription tot aü d.iffereut times;t' ancl when in the ago-

Eph.2, 4, 5. By this
ye are saved.) world began. If it hacl been given to the " Signs of the ?imes.', i say mrne, ny.of aleath, his language was, ,,Íìlèssrî'e see that the Adan in his state of inocency,,he surely for; O, dear brother, I am now left alone

cause of God,s love to sinners was not in would have lost it in the fail, and conse- in this cold, unfrieudly world. My dear
the Lorcl I O my soul, and all tåaú, is

them, nor had they eyer in their head quently no chance eyer to have been husband is gone the way of all the eárth.
within me, bless his hoþ name.', .9,"

Àtlam, done anything buü what justly enjoyeil by any of his posterity afterwards, It has pleased the good Lord to lav
but

his
what a comfort it is to poor, unworthy

meritetl everlasting punishment. When affiicting hand heavily upon me; I me to know ùhai death h¿d fou hin .no
we examine this subjecú, we shall âud

but nothing like this has ever been cione.
trqsù lìe has saicl unto me, . My grace is

terrors,
there was great cause for this first love

God who frrst loved us, has been pleased
sufficient for thee. Mine is truly a satl

I feel that f cannot close withsuô
of God towards his people. ft is said of

to ûx it more securely than $o leaveljt to storg In the month of July, 1864, Ít speaking. of ny dear son AHam, for I
assureal thatlis wa¡i al.Christ, that having loved his oìyn

the will of man or to consult him; This ha€ reason to behe is the record. that God hath given to wâs my painful duty to lay five of myloved to the entl. .A.ncl the Lord, by the eternal life, ancl this ]ife is in his
üS,

tleai fanily in the coftl and silent tomb.
so a happ¡ exchpnge. trle was an uüoqn-
mon child for one of ,his. ¡C.9;Ìfp-1, üE:1ikè
most otber boys, it seemed tbat hârm-ças
not in him; he was beloved by all who
knew him. His grandmother, who is a

mouth .of the prophet, in speaking of Son.

these same people, says: I 1 John 5, 11. So we cliscover that it 18
My dear'husbantl was taken violently eick

have laved nothing good that
entiÊled hin lo ôhe

mao eYer 'clone, that ou Thursday morniog, July lst, .and ou
.€*od, buù .we

thee with au everiasting love, therefore Iove of tr'riday, Jnly.l5, he closed bis eyes on all
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SIGN S: OF TITE TIM ES
Nnv .Àr,rnrí, Ixl., NoY. 15r 1864' since I have beeu groveling along here in cptional Soeieties, with theologícal ma-

Schooi Raptist, siooit over him cìiinery for þreParing pious yoong menfirm Oltl Bnors¡s Bnruu:-Feeling somewhat
antl know'

world of sorrow; ancl how much long-
ib'bis last hrt¡rß

deatb; he
i she converseit with hin

er I shall be permitted to staY the Irord for the ministrY, MissionarY Societies to
abðut told her hewas not afraicl lonesome in religious matters,

thanks be to him for thc supply work for tbeir humaoly qualified
ing no other method through which I only knows; yet,

Tract Societìes,to die. She feels satisûetl that she wit-
coultl express mY feelings to the brethren, many blessings I have receivecl from time ministers, Bible Societies,

nessed a happy cbange rvhich came over for Sabbath School lJnions, with manY other

hinjust beforeåis spirit took its flight'
Dear brothei I knorî'that you cân sym-

I have conclutlecl to write a few lines to ùime.
inveqtions of the same kind, all of which

publication iu the Signs' providetl you
in that dear

I must close bY saYing that I send you
being popular in the world, and profrtable

think it worthY of a Place two dlollars, it being all I can raise at this
palbíøe with me in fy aflictions' es you

üoo have had to part with near and.(lear
rftþnds. I have often felü that a word of

.:r.#dinfort from your able pen, woultl be
;J. 'sooihing to roy aching heart. I hope you

will êxcuse lhis long, imperfect letter; for

messenger.of the gospel of the Son of
an introcluction, I will

to apply qn mY account. in a pecuniarY Point of Ylew, especiallY to

God. By waY of Yours, in haste, Ir. WÀII'E. those who managed the machinerY, soon

brought a severe trial upou those who de-
say, that I became a member of the Reg- .ED"ITORIAL. sirecl onlY to follow iq the footstePs of
ular Baptists, wbile living in the State of

Such.,were tle-
Ifissouri, about 5 yeals ago, antl enjoYetl Christ anci his aPostles.

many LappY seasons with them for ¿boot Mrlnr, rowx, N. Y., JÄNUÀR: I' 1865' niruncecl as enemies to the progress of the
I thought, when I commenced, that prob'

the TEE NEw YEAR -[ND TEE' NEw vor'uuil- gospel, oPPose¡s ef 6ll that was good, and

ably I poultl write a let'ter that would tlo 18 months. Äntl then going into
charged with covetousuess betause theY

not being verY well, I Àrmy, I have been tlePrived of their so- RETROS?EçT OF TEE PÀST' &c'
contributions, which çerefor publication, but

eiety at intervals ever srnce. Thougþ I withheld their
e see I have failetl
T¡ it d$& antl wait

to do so. ! would cast of salvation bY On entering uPon the labors of a new continuallY tlemancled, for the salvation of
until another time, but still believe the doctrine

having spent just one half of the heatheu antl evangelizing of the world.
asf wish to

comrng
segd my subscription now for grace; antl that alone of Gocl through year, after

Those who could buY membership in auY
the merits of the shed blood of Jesus our life in connection with the Publication

establish-the year, I will send it along
Christ, aud I still feel like trying to live of this paper, we are reminclecl of the

gooclness of üod in sustaining us

* *uoy years of.conflicts, trials

or all of these chnrch and worltl

-probably 
you. can spare time to read it'

the life of a christian, altbough entirely amâzl.ng ments for tlollars and cents, without pre'
I enclo,se two dollars for the coming vol-

deprived of their societY. Now I some- through tending to anY knowlectge of the work of
ume. ÄNN DÀYIDSOI{

times tLink that I have lived the mosü ancl cliscouragements whicb we have en- the spirib in quickening the deacl, anci og-

Bnr,ovno Eronn Bppss:-Encloseal f lonesome life forthe 'last two or three conntered, ancl which by his grace aboun- cupy the most exaltecl positions of honor

years of a,ny Poor mortal in this world. ding we have been enabled to oYercome. and power to direct their working for an
sencl you five clollars, for which I wish

I have not hearcl 4B Old School BaPtist Truly, the gootlness ancl mercY of God additiona,l price, soon so swelletlthe ranks
. you to senal me one volume of the " Signs

preacË'er, or hacl a social chat with one, has followetl us all our days, ancl as we of what then slainned, to be the church of
of the Ti'nes,' for1865. Youwillplease

Now this gives me have obtained. heìp from him we continue God as to rencler sommunion and fçllçw-
direcü them to me, insteatl of Nicholas for over three Years.

monument of his ship with the living ebildren of God im'
Worthington, my beloved son, wbo Gotl great sorrow of mind, to think ùhat they to the present, a living

in his wistlom, has taken from us' Yes, are d.windling awaY so fast. For I am sustaining Power ancl grace, ÀncÌ now possible.

Brother Beebe the prop antl comfort of fully persuaded that theY are the true at the commencement of the new year, Àt the time this Paper was proposed

my oltl age is gone. Oh ! what a loss, church, for Gotl assures us there is such a antl of the thirty-third volume of our there were many pa,pers publishecl by t'he

not only'to his family, but to the commu- thing on the earth, ancl I am Persuailecl publication, we woultl gladlY set uP an new order or school of Baptists in various

nity. My breast is ûlled with angui,sh from the teachings of the Bible, that God ebenezet to the praise of God, whose parts of the States, but those oppressecl

while I write. His disease was Typhoid has still a people on this earth; ancl mercies to the chief of sinners endure for- brethren who stootl aloof from the popular

tr'Ner followed by Diarrhea. Ï[e was I hope to return home ancl enjoy some eYer idoiog, Irere compa,ratively so few and far

sick about three months, ancl never in all happy seasons with them Yet' before I'am It wouicl not be unappropriate at this between that no one seemecÌ to believe'

that time did I hear a, murmut escape his c¿llecl on tô rencler uP an account for my tipe to review the history of our journal, there remaineci enough of them on .ti¡e

lips; he never found fault with auything stewardship here below, though if I shoultl aud the cireumstances of its commence- À¡¡s¡ls¿n conti'ent to sustain a periotli'

that was taken tö hiú, or done for him' not, I am still in hoPe that I will ,meet ment, the difficulties it has eucounterecl, I cal-even at the low price of one tlollar

His attending physician said he never in them in that worlcl where parting is no the course it has uniformly puisuetl, the per annum. After nsuch consulÈation

æll his practice, met with his equal' Oh.l more. Äncl where there are no more cruel embarrassments it has survived, aud, the
, with brethren, we venturecl to issue a

wars to separate the christians and' mat prospects of its future. But of all this prospectus, whiéh like the barleg cal¿e it
my dear friend, pray for me, that Goil may

the peace and harmonY Qf tbe 'children of many of our present readers are informecl. the dream of ùhe Midianitish sokliel, was
prepare me to meet him in glory. For we

Gotl. Now this is the great end that I Stilì, as a generation has passed to its seen to tumble into the enemYts eamp,"
have great reason to hope and believe that

have in view, and if I attain this entl at ûnal destinY
ber in 1832,

since we issuetl our fi.rst nurn- producing great' coaíusion, and we were'
he is now rejoicing in the presence of God.

ample, recomPense for' we wilibe excoseti for saying published bY all the New Sehool papers,
The night before he clied he sent for last, iü will be an

this world of sin tbat for some years beÍore this paper was and in the minutes of manY of their
.me to cone in, and as I entered the roog¡' all of my sufferings in

preseoted to the public, great innovations eiations, and. the people warned to be-
he said, tllere comes my poor old ¡aother.t ancl sorrow. Now, I am surround,eci al'

ware of us, ancl. oi our forthcoming paper
most every daY with anti-Christ of everY upon the ancient faith and practice of the

Ilis countenance Ìras bright and lovely
name and order, though all contencling Baptist chureh had been introclucecl ancl The opposers of oufproposecl paper

I asketl him if he was willing to die; he
for salvation by works in some way, which were spreading rvith fearful rapidity doing themselves in their effort to frown

raised Ìris dear hands ancl saicl,'Perfectly
comfort for an Old throughout our churches, and as new and üS down, puNisheil extraets from

I asked him if he felt any pain, ancl he you know is po0r
tf strange polieies ancl iuYentions were in' prospectns, showing ihaï the " Signs '"of

replietl, " Not a bit, not a biü," and sai{l School ffitist. l{'ow brother Beebe,
whích the world aclmirecl, the Times" wouitl coniend for the cardi-

that " Jesus eould make a dying bed, feel you think this worthy of a Place in the auguratecl
attracted, and.worldlY nal cloctrine ancl order by which tbe ehorch

Signs, you can Publish it, if not, lay it worldly mintld were
soft as downy pillows are." He begged

aside, antl all will be well converts were nominallY added to our of Christ hatl alwaYs been
fcr us not to grieve after him, that he profession until manY more were the chil- and woultl oPPoseithe "Mother
should soon be happy. Said he loved his

ÀsEFoRD, JulY 10, 18Ê4. clren of the bontl woman in oui ranks than ism, ancl her entire brood of institaùiond,
fam\, but Gotl would, take care of them

D¡¡.n FmpNo:-I now take time to of the free. Thousands who have always including those before namecl; and
Ile addressedr<y€ry one standing around
him separately, tlaqking them for their write a few worcls to you again, accortl- bated and despisetl the tloctrine of divine also were sufficiently short sighted

iug to promise, and sencl you a little mon- sovereignty in the salvation of sinners, give our terms ancl Post office
kind attentionto him his long spell I was glacl to receive that paper, for and the

of God,
order ancl ordinances of the house Had they designed to use their

of sickness; then td his he saitl, it brought old fashioned neÌrys to.a weary as helú by the aPostles and Primi- to aid us theY could in no other
t'antl you, Doctor, have tlone

ancl almost worn out traveler in this tive saints, when úhey saw these promi' have done us more efrcient service,
in your power; You bave been me

world;
that by

yet I have a hoPe in the Savior nent lanclmarks of the kingtlom of Christ their violent oPPosition reached
day antl night, wet and drY, for

grace I an what I am. IÙ is none being rapidlY suPersedecl bY åumanly in- ûhousantls who otherwise were
you have mY most heartfelb thanks, antl

of py good works, for I once thooght all vented institutions, antl the heresies to.us, and. like us, suPPosecl
may Goil bless You and yours.t' In a I hart to tlo, to be a christian, was to live anti-christ.and cloctrines of men preached alone in opposing theclelusicns which
short time after, he fell asleep and slept

the life of a christian; and I tried it for autl taught for docürine uuder Baptisü

patrouage,.same in upon us like a flootl,

ontil eve.ry distinguishing characteristic
which haà formerly identifred the church

prevailing.
sweetly for some time. Ile livetl until

eigUteen nonths, until I worked myself À few, and. but a few, who stcod.
the next day. .A short time before he

out, and I found them to be all nothilg; us at the commencemeni, are now living
clied, his tlaughter who was standing by

yea, .worse
brought to

than nothing, and I was nearly all bave been called lrom
him, wiped the colcl sweat from his brow, cry out in mY soul, " Irortl, of Christ øsalittl,ef'ock, antl as ù ?oar labors, but those who bave preservetl
be opened his dear eyes, Iooketl at her and

saYe, or I þerish/' and at that instant ond, øfl,icted, PeoPle trusting ølone in the olcl volnmes of the " Signs" rùill got
smiletl.3l was noü preseaü' whe¡ he

t ",utr 
m tast, but ttey tulcl tPtmt there came a flash down before ny eyes nar¡p of tlæ Loril, were being hurriedly to be informed of the violent

that caused me to siuk; antl wheu mY obliteratetl. Following hartl upon the through whieh we have been
'', r, ,he wa,s calm and peaceful, not e struggle

eyes were openetl it seemed as ifeverything heels of Futl¿risrn c&¡ne a,'perfect aval' of
or û groûn having escaPetl
that Íe seemed to be falling

his Iþs, but
was praising Gotl, antl for a time I was anche of organizetl institutions claiming

into a sweet
ùhe fl attering bot falge title t'Benevolent,

sleep, Iarewell, Yours, the happiest of men.

ÀNN H. WORTHINGTON. Soon the warfare began, ancl eYer a,mong which were BaPtist Stste Edu-

SinultaneouslY with the adveut
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SIGNS OF T E TIMES.
*callecl to meeb at.Black Ilock, Baltimore

Co., Md., which was heltl Sept. 28, 1832.
'We attencletl, ancl there net anal becaúe
acquaintecl with bretbren from many
States, whose views were in harmony
vith our-own. W'e pulJlishetl an address
prepared by orcler, and approved by that
neeting iu which we took a firm ancl uniteil
stantl upou the platform on which the
churah of Christ was organized in the
apostoist days, antl refused to fellowsbip
the new orcler of things.

From the corÐmeÐcenent of onr labors
.as ediior antl publisher of this paper; -as

'our reaclers and hearers wïll witness, we
have not ceased, from the pulpit anil from
the press, to warn the people of God to be-
wareofthe spirit of fanaticism, priestbraft,
will-worship and general opposition to the
plain simple teachings of the word antl
spirit of our Lorcl. The admonitions of
the apostles 'ùhat " Evil uren and sedocers
shoukl wax worse ancl wcrse, cleceiving
and beiug deceived,tt ¡re.have not failed
to ¡eiterate constautly. The specious
pretensions of our adversaries that they
by their modern inventions were to con-
vert the heathen, evaagelize the worldand
hurry on'rhe'millennium, we clenounced as
delusion, beeause ir contradiction of di-
vine t'estimony; and' we have venturecl
the prediction more than thirty years ago,
that ¡heir delusions woulcl cuiminate in

. bittel persecution,- aod their millennium
would produce a sea of blood. That ou¡
apprehensions were not unfoundetl, ancl

thai our fears we,rè jusf, we have liveil to
realize a full tlemorstration. But alas!
the entl is not yet. The very eiements
which caused a separation of the OId and

. New orcler of Baptists .more than thirty
yeers ego, have been all the time beiug
deveiopecl among the other religious orclòrs,
in the ploduction of sectional jealousies
and str'ife betweeu lhe Nortb and ihe
Soutb, Ìeading the way, several years in
adyance, for tbe fratricidal war now ra-
ging with more thùD human violence.
'W'hatever other causes for our ¡ational
calamity noay be involved, certaiu lye are
that ihe antichrlstian spiriü whichdivided
nearly all tlie religious orclers except the
Old School Baptists, has been the most
turbulent and beliigerent the world'has
witnessed since the days of Cain, for it
has been indetlatigable in stirring up the
worst passions of men to deeds of blood.
'We are still in an enemy's iand; the
norlcl, the flesh and Sat¿n are still at
opeu war against truth and holiness,' ancl
we stiìl seem to reqoire the columns .of
the '¿ Signs" through which to maintain a

-correspoDdence with the scatterecl, meek,
lowly aud peace-loving foliowers of the
Lamb of Gbcl.

We therefore enter upoo our new voi-
ume, under the conviction that onr labor
is not iu vain in the Lord. We neecl to
spe¿k ofúen one to aaother words of com-
fort" encouragement, íostruction, admoni-
tion, and if need be, words of reproof, in
christian love meekness and humility.

For ôhe uiiliùy of the " Signs d the
Times,t' we are indebted to our ni¡merous
correspondents whsse òommunications

' have been productive of edificatiou, in-
struc.tion and thereby of fellowship in the
Spirit. Tbe circul¿tion uof our paper
thronghout the coontry, so far as we
have mailing facilities, has searcheal out
nany of the l-¡ord's hiddea ones, who,have

from time to time acknowledged the heart-
felt joy they have. felt in reatliog the epis-
fles of love published in our columns.

We are aware that the aclvance in the
nominsl terms of subscription will greatl.v
recluce our circulatiou, aud require the
continueal efforts of tbose who desíre its
con!.inunnce to procure paying subscribers.
Tbe terms are only nominally increased,
fcr in reality the two dollars now requirecl
¿re not eqrrai to one dollar in specie q{ tþ
equivolent of speðie,' while almost ffi
article requiretl'in.priuting ancl publishing
are much more than doublecl in cost, and
the heaviest articles required, such aS

printing paper,.üype &cr, .are three times
greater thao formerly, ancl still rising.

We do not propose to make any change
in our ¡oanner of conducting the publica-
tion, but hope to be able to make it a
welcome visitor to those who know and love
the truth. Some new ancl valuable con-
tributors are expectecl to supply interest-
ing and profitable articles which will be
duly appreciated by our reaclers.

'W-e shall send this number tosome who
have not orclered it, and whose term of
subscription has expirecl, but after the
issuing of this we sball strike off those
who have directed us to tlo so, and others
who are no¡v in arrears, and. from vrhom
we have no recent intelligence; and shoukl
we by mistake drop the name of any who
wish it continuecl, we on being so inform-
ecl wili reinsert them.

ORDINÄTIOIVS.

By request of the Middletowo and
Wallkill OId School Baptist Church of
Orange Co., ì[. Y., a Council of E]ders
antl Brethren convenecl at the meeting-
house in ïlerrich, Pa., on Wednesclay,
December Ttb, 1864, to examine, and, if
thought expedient, to set apart brother
Silas I[. Durancl by solemn Ordination to
the work of the Gospel Ministry.

Messeugers were present as foliows:
lVtriddlctozun and, Wallkill, Church.-

Brethren 'Wm. P. Carcy, Mahlon S.
Beakes and Geo. II. Seybolt.

New lreínon.-Eltler Gilbert Beebe
anil Dea. Loton lloröon.

Warwi,ck.-Elder l-¡eonaril Cox, Jr.
a¡d brother J. I-r. Sayer.

Bwrdett.-lllå,er -4.. St. ,fohu and Dea.
Wm. Á.yers.

Asytum.-F,tder Chester Schoonover
and brother W'm. Chamberlain.

Brethten of öur f¿ith ancl order;present
were inrited to take seats with the Coun-
cil whereupon Elder Jairus Smith and
brother John Day of Delphia churcb, N.
Y., Elder K. Hollister of Caroline church,
N. Y., brother David. Mulock of the
church of Horseheacls, ancl the brethren
generally, of the .A,sylum church, within
the bounds of which the council hekl its
õession, took seats. .

The services were tcommenced with a
sermon by Ekler St. John, form I Cor. 1,
23,24. '¡ But we preach Christcrucified,
unto the Jews a stumbling-block, antl un-
to the Greeks fcolishness; but uuto them
which are cajletl bobh Jews ancl Greeks,
Christ the power of Glod and the ¡qisdom
of God."

Äfter which the council'was organizecl
by appointing Elder Gilbert Beebe, Mod.-
er.ator ancl brother J¿ues B. Ðurancl¡
Clerk."

The candidatæ wes then celled upon,

and gave a relation of his chrÍsüiarì expe-
rience, caII to,the ministry, ancl his views
of the tloctrine antl orcler of the gospel.

The Council; being fully satisfied with
the experience, doctrine, miuisterial gïft,
and unblemished character of uhe candi-
date, unauimously resolved to set him
aparb by solemn Orclination tò the work
of the Gospel Ministry. Ailjourneri till
Thursday morning.

Trunsoer, Dec. 8th.
The Councii mei pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Thç Orclination Sermon was
preached by Elder Gilbert Beebe, from
Matthew 28th chap., 18, 19 andg0 ver-
ssg.-('-A.nd Jesus came anal spake unto
them, saying, AII power is given unto me
in heaven and. in earth. Go ye, therefore,
ancl teach all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father and of Che Son
and of the Holy Ghost: teachiagthem to
observe all things ¡vhatsoever I have com-
mauclecl you; and, Io, I au with you
always, even unto the end of the world.t'

The Ordination Prayer was macle by
Elder St. John, with'ühe laying on of
hands by the Presbyter-v 'of Eklers viz.
Elders St. Johu, Beebe, Cox, Follister
and Schoonover. The Charge was given
in a very impressive mannei by Eltler
Leonarcl Cox, Jr., and the Righù Hantl
of Fellowship by Eld. K. Hollister.

Elder JairuÉ Smith offered the closing
priyer, after which the candidate read
ancl surg the 613 hymn and dismissed the
cbngtegation wifh the benediction.

There was preaching on the eveuing of
boüh days, by Elders Smith¡ Cox and
Hollister.

GILBERT BEEBE, Mon¡n¡ton.
J¿ups B. Duarto, Clerk.

. ' NEÀB Nnv Casfl,r, Ðe1., Deo, l, 1864,

Bnorsun Bnrs¡:-f wil send you for
insertion in the t'Signs of the Timestt a
copy of the proceeclings of the meeting at
fncliantown, IVorcester Co., Mci., on the
23d ultinco, whieh meeting was convefecl
for the purpcse of setting apart a brother
to ùhe Ìeork oi the gospel ministry.

E. R,ITTENHOTISE.

fñorlxrowx, Mtl., Nov. 23, 1864.

Pursuant to a call of the OId School

Hoþ GhosôÌath made you over6eers,"
Àfter preäeåfug the candiilate wag q
tioned as to the'grounds of his hope

ues-
áncl

in relation to his call antl exercises ili te-
gerd to the public ministry, &c,

The examination gone through with, it
was voted unanimously to proceecl with
the ordination. The laying on of hantls
was participaüed in by all the roinistering
brethren present, Elder Hardiog leading
in prayer. The right hanrl of fellowshíp
was then given by Ekler }ìittenhouse, and
a solemu antl appropriate chargebyEldör
Cox, after which the hantl- of fellowship
was extenclecl by all the minisbering breth-
ren present. 'The aütendance wes large
aod solemn, and the .season very intereg-
ting to the chureh aritl impræsive to 'all

present.
S. TROTT, Moderå,tor

E. .RrmnNsousE, Clerk.

APPOINTMENTS.
I Ekler L. Cox will preach at the Rama-

pq church on Thursday evening, January
5th, add be lvith the Mount Salem church
on Saturday and $unday, the Tth and 8th
days of January, 1865.

Eld. L. Cox, and perhaps Beebe, will
ifl providence permÍts, be with the Salem
church, in Philadelphia, on Mouday night,
Jan. 9¡h.

Elcler Silas H. Durand will preach at
Br.ook{eld Meeting llouse, providepce
permitting, on the thirtl Sunday in Jan-
uary, inst., at 10$ otclock, â. 8., antl at
the Orcbard Street Hall at 3 o'clock, p.
m., of the sanne day.

@bifuuru $rfittø.
Departed this life Noyember 30, 1864, Mßs.

JlNn Srnuexcs, f¿ithfol oonsort of the late Jchn
Spruance, deoease<I, at the resitleuoe of hèr
ala,ughter, Àt Kenton, of billious fever. Ìfhen
deeth k¡ocks at the tloor of the soul antl dems,ntlg
atlmittance, the yoong, t_he gay, the robust, as
well ae the feeble and iDfi-rm, must obey the caU.
In the presenö instance Ít hâs been the will of di-
viae provideùce to spare the victírir aloiglife alal
voyage,.anil when at laet he hos osÌied her to
that better .workl, we orrn Bc&tce become con.
vinoed of her eier¡al exit. Yet tle vill of tlivine
providence isjust and gootl in allits tletaile. For
86 years of care antl turmoil tbe-'sùbject of this
obituary was doomed to be an inhâbitânt of
earth. But at length the fetÈl word was spoken,
antt Gotl tooh the weary-latlen soul from her
earthly pilgrirûage, But she tlietl as she heal
livecl, beloverl antl without .an enemy on earth.
In recortling the history of the tleceased we
shoulcl sayc a few wo¡ds regartling her private
character,anclby tloing tbis we may weII say
thÀt her vi¡tuos were well ri'ortby to bé preserïett
as future nemoriais of her past life. She ¡rsv¿
woms¡ with a full possession of nervo antl ability,
ancl capable of carrying itto etrect any pr''ject
sþe may havê hail in 'view. .A's a mark of her
priyate charaoter we will point to.the many bene'
iflts the þoor have elerivetl at her hantl. The rÍch
hatl in her an example, antl the poor s generou¡t
frientl. Àn irreparable loËs to her family aritl
friends, her deathwill be longlamentetl. Io eee

& 'woman agetl antl intrm, with so bright an intel'
lect as she possessed, woold be no comnon signa
of the present day, antl incleetl for generations
back they woúltl be'very few. But her life has
been an exemplaiy one' ancl one b'y which youn'
ger leatls than hgits can worthily fill their course
ãrlife. . Sne sought remission of her Sing at tùe
early age of tweûty' ¿ntl became ¿ nember of the
Baptist faith, âDd had si¡ce continued flm ín
the fsith sìe pìofessed. When Gotl thy roler
calls, all mu8t obey. the ¡ich es well a,s tåe
poor must lay tlown the gârb of ea¡f,h for
one of heaven. Änd as I ¡ow siÚ down to ^

pe,yd poor hibute to the virtues of the deceased
mâ,tron, tsars of Sorrolv anf, sailness stgals alowl'
my oheek, for I reaall too viviilly the many kínel'
nesges she has vieitetl upon.me for me thus eoon
to forget.

She dietl 8s shè had lired, belovetl'
Without an enemY on earth:

. fn ¡sorcl anil deetl she bre¿thecl ¡nd mciveil
. ' --rióìiut õrho¡or snat of wo¡th.

Eer hanrl was open ae the.ilaY,
Eer be¿ri¡g high, her natuie brave ;

Àncl when ftom life she passecl ¿way, .....
Oür heart wont Ìsith her to thg gÎeve.. .. ..DENNIr.rt

Baptisú church at Intliantog a number
of ministering brethren frouffiffbroacl, viz:
Elders S. Trott, D. L. Eaftling, Leonarcl

, Jr., ancl E. Rittenhouse, together
with brethren from the surrounding
churches, Salisbury, I{assaongq Little
Creek, tpper Pitte' Creek, ancl óthers,
met with this cliurcì to siú in counsel
with them, antl if ttiought atlvisable,
set apart by solemn ordination to the
work of the gospel ministry brother Geo.
W. Staten, of this church.

.A.t eleven otclock, a. m., the fueeting
was called to orcler ancl organizecl by the
appointment of Eld. S. Trott, Mocleiaúor,
ancl Elil. E. Rittenhouse,'Clerk.

The order clecidetl upon to be observetl
was as follows, viz: Elder S. Trotü to
preach a sermon to the congregation on

-{he occasion, Eld. Hartling to leatl iu
prayer, Elcl. Riütenhouse to extend the
hantl of fellowship to the candiclate, antl
Eld. Cox fo tleliver a charge. ,

Afúer singing ancl worship Eltl. Trott
preached a sermon from Acts xx. 28:
tfTako heetl, therefore, unto yourselYes,
and to all the, flock over the which the
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'Bnorssß tsu¡¡n:-Please pubiÍsh fte following

eotiae iE fþe " Signs of the Tines :'1,. ¡
Ð¡¡¡:In Reistertown, Mcl., Mrs. ÅMv Ceo4rr,

â,geit 88 yeers, 3 months anal 25 days. Sister
Chortq departerl this life November 26th, 1864,
having been a rtrembeibf tÁe Old School Baptist
church nearly thirty-tlree years. During tte
ti¡ae she was e member of the ohurch, she tlefen-
€led the tloctrine of Gocl our Savior by precept ancl
€xemple, and was an uncompromising opponent
offalee doct¡ine in ¿Il its various forms. I was at
the pl&¿e ¿nd calletl to see her but a few hours
before she tlieil. Then she was oonscious antl
kne¡r héi frientls; aud her last request to me was:
¡.Í P.ray for me that Jesus¡ay soon take ms home.tt
Åll wbo became acqûainted with her knew her as
â person of strict integrity, ancl inflexible in her
belief that sÈIvation is by graoe. Her oonflicts
a¡e ¿ll eatlec!. WM. J. PIIRINGTON.

Wasrrxêrou, D. C., Dec.6, 1864.

.;*. Original Poehy.

. îEE BIBLE.
":Ihis precious book of truth antl love
-Wa¡ sent to us from him obove,
'That we fromit might learn antl know'. 

. 'Whst bis Älmighty hautl caa do.

It eays by him the wo¡Id was maile,
Ântl that he íts fountlation laid,
While,yet all nature was asleep;
Áncl d¿rkness reigaed upon the deep.

é.nd that.he said, Let there be ligLt,
And tia¡kness fled, and witb it aight;. ,å,nd when arose the dawning ray
.Ee sar ttwas gootl, and calletl it dey.

'It,teIIs us how the seas were made-
'that he but spoke and was obeytd;
The watc¡s.rolling of'the lancl,
-As goon as he ha,cl givta commanc!.

rSD.d t&ât Ee.callld. the clry land earlh,.
¿end. bid it grass and t¡eeg bring forth,
-j,nd f¡uii and herbs of evtry kind,
-åntl it was so throughóut the land.

It says he made the shining sun
'To rule by ðay-at night the moon;
Ähtl then he matle the sterry host

. -Ând Bet theEt each oné at its post.

Åntl that he marle all living things
'îhat swims in seas o¡ saiis on wings ;'fes, every ore&tuÌe great and. sre.all,
''ffith 

'naq the lost to ûnish all..
. S. F. SMITH.

tr,e¡ Yir,r,rcn, KY., ¡loY. 9,'1864.

II{STRUCTIONS ro SÜBSCRIBERS' ÄGENTS

.a¡¡D COREESPONDEMIS rN GENEBAL.

Yoo víll ã&Ye us much tìme antl labort by a
sírict obeeîvaace of ,the foilowing rules:

tr. .All üew eubscribers will please write their
ßâBes, atrd the name of their Post Ofrce' County'
aûtl State,,ÐB plainly âs possible.

2. Olrt subscribelÉ' Eho wieh their subscription
discontinued, will state tlistinctly the Post Ofrce'
Coanty, autl State, a,l nhich they have receivetl
thelr paper formerìy, antl see that theír subscrip'
ûioa Íe 'all p aitt uP .

3. . Those wbo raieh to hare their address ohang-
€t[ from one Post Omice to enother' -r¡siÌI be c¿re-
f,ûl to telt Es the name of the offlce froÏr whioh'
¡s well as that to which, they desire it ohangetl.

4L Those who sentl payments for .theÍr subscrip'
*iot, ehoultl, in all cases, give their Poet ofrce
atltlresE.

6. ¡.gerrts, and all òthers, who forward pay'
üente for others, shorùð stats disÙinctly the n¿me'
end Post Ðñoe, of every oue that iÉ to be cretlitetl'

SI'GNS OF. TI{ TTMES.
rÌesicdate¿l. So far as we are ¿tlvised, our Book
civei soodsatisfaction, in reqertl to matter" style
ãnd pr"ice : anrl we corifidentÞ hope, by a iiberal
patrõrnac'e,eoon to be ablé tõ Beet the heaYy lia:
Èilities inirirred by its publication.

N. B.-The aboYe prÍoes will still be received,
if paid in gold, or in cu¡¡ent Canada bank notee.
But in the depreciated currency of the U¡itetl
States,tre oannot snpply them for less than dou'
ble the äbove rates, viz: . For piain bindiûg $2 ;
gitt edge $2 .õ0 ; imitatio¡ morocco $3 ; best Tur-
key morooco i$4, per single co¡ry. -At present,
$2 6û U. S, legal tender notes is oniy equai to $l
in golcl, . So it will be seen that our aclvancecl
prices are actually lowêr than the former rates'
ancl it wíll be impoesible ioì r¡s to publish enother
eilition for double what the fo¡mer €ditions cost
before the war.

suBScRrPrroN BEGETPIS, &C,
Npw Yosr-David Claypool 2¡ Miss M. Be¿rCs-

lee 2, Dea. B: Corey 2, Noah T. .Terry 3, á.mmi
Àbbott 2, Doa. Joel Bassetú 2, ÐeÐ. Wm; Åyiirs 2,
Henry .A.yers 2, Davirl Mullock 2, Mrs. H. Spring
2, L. B. Dickerman 2,.....................$23 00

MÅrNE-B. Íownsend 3, J. N. Batlger 2,
Joseph Green 2.............,'.....'....... 7 00

PENNSYLYÀNrÀ-E. Maynarrl 3 30, Eld. E.
Schoonove¡ 5, L. D. Chamberleit 2, J. ÄIlen
l, Sanuel Carey 3, John Dewell 2, B. Yer-.
br¡ke l, Daniel Duranrl 2, Wm. Durantl 2,
John Durand 2, Caleb f, Frey 4........... 27 30

M¡.ny¡,¡r¡-Miss S. Ä..Woolfortt I0, Mrs.
À. E, Worthington 5...................... lõ 00

Yrncrxr¡,-Mrg. C, M. Johnson........... I 00
OREeoN-Eltl. Jobr Stipp a i;0, Geo. F.

MoCorkle 1................................ I 50
Os¡o-John Crabhee 4 10, G. M.'lfarcl l,

D. E. P$te¡son 2.. .710
tr{¡csre¿x-Jas, B. Doiy. .

INDrÀNÀ-Eld, D. Bartley 3, \!m. Dino 2'
E. Worley I, EId. Wm. H. Darnall 4. . . . . . . .

I¡r,rNors-C. Eazelrigg 3, Eltl. Jas.. B.
Chenoweth 5 õ0, IVIrs. H. D. Boyilen 2' I. B.

100

Parr 10, M. Duaham 2, Jas, Wood 5

Io¡r¡,-I' E. êllen. '...... ......,
KENTucKY-Richarfl Ga,iûeg.,, . . .

Connecticut-Gen. William C. Stan-
ton, IVilliam N. Beebe.

Canaila'West-Eld. WÍlliam Poiarcl,Dea' James
Joyce, anrl Ðuncan McColi.

Caltfornia-Eld. Tþomas H' Owen.
Ðeto,lrd,re-I'1ds. Thomas Barton, Ephraim Rit-

ie¡house, and Lemuel .4,. EalI, T' Cubbage' Pe.
ter Meredith, IVhitely W Meredith.

Ind.ianø-E.ldete Wilson Thompson, Joseph
A, Johnson. E, Poston, Daniel S. Bobereon, J. E.
.Arnstro¡s. Thomas Martin À. B' Nay, D. J. Mc'
CI¿in. Jes*sô G, Jackson.Joseph A. Williams, Wi¡-
liam Þ. Robertson, D¿vis Burch, Eenry D' Banta,
John Bucl¡leg. LotSoutha¡C.. anal brethen M. J.
Howell. J. RómÍne, Wesley'Spitler, Chilion John'
son Eliiah StaEes. J. W. BlailDevitl H' Wheel'
er, Eadilton si-rg'e, Wm. Eawhins, C. L. Ca,'
nine, John Q. Eowell.

Ilinors-Eltls. Thoe. lhrelkeld, J¿mes B. Cheno'
wi&.Robert F. EâyneB, Clement 1rye8t, D' Bùrtley,
Be¡iâmin BratlbuN. Peter Ausmus, JohD ÏIaltin'
Steöhen Coonrotl, G' W. Penttleton' B. B' Pipe¡'
Thdmas Deremioh, Michael lfann, William J. Fel'
linsham. Jacob Castleberry, John Brickey' J. G.
Wil'liané. Davitl LavnsB, J. C. Riggin' and breth'
ren Timoihv Merrv-man, Daniel Putman' IficholtB
I?'ren. Leoíarrt Fri, R, G. Irel¿nd, DewittSlâvgon,
Corneiius Lane. Jámes Â. Bruntlege,.A'. E. Bryan'
John B]oomfieitl, Samuel C. Prootor, Whitûeltl
Conlee, Àaron Weloh.

Ioua-'-iosenh E. Fliat, Bonh¡m Kesier' D. S.
Tonnehill. J. S. Price, James.A'tkisson, John Park'
hurst, Beújanin F. Jeise, Justue Worcester, A. J.
Bake¡.

Kentucku--Elds. ThomaÉ P. Dudley, Samuel
Jones. Moiris Laseing, John F. Johnson, John
H. Gámmon. Jamee l;' Fullilove, James Bas'
kett. John M. Pa¡ks. John M. Theobaltl' W. D.
Ball. ¿¡il brethren Châs. MiUs, David E. Sallivan"
Jamôe M, leasue, R. H. Paxto!, B. Farmer, Chas.
W¿re. Dsnl. S: Brâdiev. H. Cox, Jas" Brown' Oiho
W. Oádea, B. D. Kenriécly, Joseph E. Settle' I C
Gibbs.

-trdr¿sas-.4,. ![. Townsend, Eenry Richards.
..[lt¿ine-Elders \[illiam Quint, John À' Badger'

Daniel Whitehouse. deacons Joeeph Perkins' Itrez'
ekiah Purirston, aitl brethrel Reuben Townsend
Captain Àndrew A. Jameson, Eltl. Chas. Glidtton.

Mo,ssa,chlrsetts -Elrie¡s Jol¡n Yincent, ¿ntl Wm.
Efáy,

Maruland,-Elda. riYiilíam Grafton, G !Y Staten,
and brõthren Jas. Lownds, Eeq.,
Baltimore citv. Eerod Cho8,te, Lewis B. Cclo,Jos.
G. Dance, whítûeld Wooiford, Älexender Meki!'
osh, James Jonkins'

Missouri-Eld* Ðlmore G' Terry, William Da
vis. T, Knieht. Johx llartiq, James Dnval, Paul P
Chámberlain. Thos. J.W¡ight, P. J. Burruss, breth
ren David. S'Woody, L. L.Coppetlge' C. Dennis,
I. N. Br¿clford, J. W. ItawLins, Âbr¿ham F.Dutl'
ley, Richard M. Thomao, E. Y. ßarrY

Michíaan-Eld* Ja¡aes P. Eowell, fhoe. Swart'
out, Á., Y. ùlurray, Ebenezer West, Geo. H. Clarkt
John Clark.

Mi,nnesoto'-S E Íeal.
New York Cít3r-Thomas Graves, 82 Eudson St.
Neu York State- EIds. Thomas HiIt, N. D. Rec'

tor. Charles Merrit, James Bicknell, Isaac Hewittr
Jaiob Winchel, J¿itus P. Smirh, Kinner Eollister¡
Àlmiron $t. John, Loren P, Cole, Harvey ÀIling,
Georse W. Slater, antl brethren Samuel ì[abey'
D. E;lsted, Petei Mowers, À. M. Douglass, Erae'
rns West, 1. Belyea, J¿s. N. Har¿ling, James T.
Streeter, S. Keü'oggr, J. G. Bender, L. Gass, John
T. Bouton, Jarûee ¡[iller'

fu2braska ?erritory-M. Baraes, P. M.r C. W.

fur l[t SÍgnr M tim$.

Harcling.
New Eo¡qtshíre-Âaron Nichole, William Hall'

N. P. Eorn, D¿niel Ferual.
New Je.rse!--Eldere Gabriel Ûonkliu 

' 
Phiiander

Elaïtwell, wiiliem E. Johnson, S. E. Siout, Cyrue
Risler, Â. S. Cook, 381 4th. St., Jersey City.
. Ohio-Elders LewisSeitz, Jtmes Joueway,Johng, Bisss, John Tussiog, Levi Sikes' ard R. .A'.

ÀIorteñiEsq.. Isaac T. SaundBrs, Samel Drale,
Tbomaó Fe-nner, L, B. Eaaover, Eeq., B' D. Du-
Bois, Jacob Eferehberger, E' Miller' William New-
k¡n, D. S, Forel, John Messmore, Jonas Roberson.

Oreqon-Elderg John Stipp, Isom Cranûii, .A.n-
drew G¡igg, antl John T. Crookes, J. Eowell.

Penrcultsaniø-Elders Ädah Winnett, Á'rnold
Bolch, Dãniel L. Harding, end Josiah W. Dance,
J. Fróy, C. T. Frey, Josèph Hughee'.Wi[iam E.
Crawfõrtl, 52I North Seventh street, Philaclelphia'
Àbner iúorrie, Samuel Wicks.

Wøshinglon, D. O.-Eld. lflÍlliam J. Purington'
and Ja¡oes l'owles, Esq'

W estern Vll'ginia.-F.lô.ers ÌÍilliam tarpentet,
James Jeffersoh, J. S. Co¡der, A. \f. ßogersr H.
Thompson,aud tìtotherE. Kittle. t

l7dscor¿siz¿-Eld, Joseph Osborne antl tlea.con
Ä¿ro¡ Whiie.

Wøslt ington Territor y-Et ð.. Dzt'a Stout, anti J.
H. Hale, Edward Morg¿n.

THE .'SIGNS OF THE TIMÐS,''
ÐEYOTED TO TEE

OT,D SCHOOI, BAPTIST CAf,TSE,
. IS PUBI.ISEED

ON TÍIE FIßSî ANÐ FIFTEE.C{TH
OF EACE MONTE'

RY GILBERT BEEBE,
To whom alt oommunicäiions !û'rst be acläresaed
and directed, Middletown' Orange Couutl, N. Y

T E RM S :
One Dollar per Ànnum, in edYance, in Gold, or

Two Doilars pèr Aunum in United Stetes Currency.
Á.II MonÍeÉi Þrope¡ly maiietl and stldressed to us

witlbeatourìisk. Gold or Canacta Money will
be received at the former rates, as the lettet is
equivalent to specÍe, lhose who c¿¡not send
Gôld or Cans.ale Paper. will oblige us by sentiing
Ilnited Stete8 Legal Tencler Notes, as tlists,nt
Banh Notes are not cErre¡t with us.

lotal,ínclucling tlonâtións, sales of books,
metlicines, coliection of oltl acoounts' sub'
scriptio¡s, ¿ntl for øZl othes purposes.. .. '$138 40

NEW AGENTS.
Ðltl. G. W. Staten, Mcl., Eitl. S. H. Durand, N. Y.

THE BÁ.NNER OF I,IBERTY.
c E ÀN en__glt E RM s.

l[n. E¡rron:--A.s many readers of the rSigns o/
the Times annually subscribe for.the Blxxue or
Lrnrhrr, some of whom may not now be leceiving
it, and may not, therefore, be aw-¿re of its present
terms, you will confer å great f¿vor and save ninch
i¡convenience from mistakes of the proper amount
to be transmitted for yearly subscriptions, by in-
serting these few lines.

The pÌesent tèrms of the B¡.xx¡¡ oF Lrmnrv,

O.ramge Co., N. Y.

$[mling"
Bnotson Bnnnu:-Please publish that

there vill be a Yearly or two dayst meoting, if
provirlence permits, tho first Saturtlay antl Sunday,
?th a,nd 8th tlays of January' 1865, tvith the Oltt
Sohool Baptist ohurch of Roxbury, Delaware Co.,
N. Y,, at their meetiüg house. Brethren ancl sis'
ters of our faith and order, antl friends generallyt
are invited to attetrd, entl especially minÍstering
brethren. ISá.ÄC EEWIIT.

(pobìishetl veekly,) are as follows: $2 per year
1n advanoe ; clubs of six will be supplied

'was usual for ug'

for $I0; or clubs of ten for 61õ. . If paid in goltl'
half the¡e rates will þe acoepted.

During the eneuing year the Bexxpe or Lrs¡nlv
will contain, in weekly ohapters, the Eislory of
Priestcrafli'n America; includirg the oÌígit and
history of the Puritans, their Persecútions oJ $ap-
tiËts, Qûakers and Catholics, theít Blue-laus and
uitch-burnings, &0.; ancl an exposure of ther
Pha¡isaic hypocrisy, a,nd of their a,gency with
their kincl¡erl clergy of sata¡ throughout oar coun'
try, ia instigating the clisruptign of our onoe happy
country, aad bringing aboot the preseut dreadful
wai, with all its attenclant hor¡ors.

Ihose who subscribe by the ñrst of the new
year, or soon after, lgill receive all the nuEbers
containiDg thê above, as ree shall publieh a few
hunrlred eÍtrâ, copies for the purpose of supply-
ing tlistant subscribers, whose ortlere may not be
reoeivetl àt tho oonmeûcement. Ädclress'

G. J. BEEBE,

-Dd. H. -4.. Honror¡ts Mr¡s¡r¿ ÄNuoorn.
The unalersignetl, havþg purchased of his wldow
the sole right to make anti venil Dr. E. Ä. Eortonts
Celebrated MieBBa, Äntitlote, will keep a supply
of it on hantt, antl be reatly to supply all orders
promptly.

P.Brc¡.-Per single bottle $2 C0. Single bottle'
put up ín tin case and forwartl by mâii, $2 50-the
extra ûfty centB beitg requtue¡I to pre'pay poat'
a,ge. One dozenbottles,pâoked seour€ly andBent
by express, for $20 00-exclusÍve of expressage'
À liberal discoout to those who purchase by the
quàntity to sell again. .tqFPrinted directions for
using this medicine will aeconpany each bottle.
. .Àtldress Mns. P' .A'. BEÐBE'' Signs of the Times Ofice, l

Middietown, Oralge CountY, N. Y.

ßEÀD ITEE FOI,f.O'WINE TESTIMONI.trIS'
'Wrxrueor,'Mtssounr, Nov. 26, 1860.

De. Elonrox:-I feel it my tluty to let you know
how nuoh gôotl yoor Miasma Äntitlote done me'
¿nd two othets, Iast sümmer, by preveltiBg the
ague. I worked, aII the sunrmer, àt a saw Dill iû
the Missouri River bottom. .ÀIl the hantls were
sick with tbs ague, and so was every body arountl.
I got some of your metlioine, antl myself âEal twÖ
otherg took it, aooolding to the directions, anti felt
nothing like thecgue ãIl the while we were there

-o! the cont¡ary, we enjoyed better health than
.A. BIGER.

ÄrcErsoN, KÂNs.a.s, Jaû. 10, 1861.
Ds, Eonrox:-I rras sick all Enmmer, aûd all

the fall, with the ague' Â tlruggist was owing me,
¡nd I took my pay out in fever pnd ague metlioine.
I got almost all kindÁ, antl üote seemeal to tlo me
any goot!. Á.t last I got a bottle of yow metlicine,
end it helped me very much. I have used up, now,
almost two bottles, antl I am satisfied thât I âm aE

:reil as ever. Yours, &c., . JOEÑ SEÀHAN.

Souxre, K¿.NsÀs, Oct. 3,1860.
Ðn. l. ,A.. Soncox-Dear Sir :-Myself anil three

ohiklren had the fever and ague for oYer two
months, anti ote botUe of your meclioine curecl ue

âIl up iD less tha,D a week. Respectfully Yours'

_, MrO" GRIFFEN.

Doxors¡x Couxrv, K¡Ngl.s.
Da. EostoN-Dea¡ Sir:-I have been tronblecl

with wh|¡t the cloctors oall e liver complaint for
several years. .At times I have hacl so muoh tlis-
tress th¿t I thcught I could. not líve. Doctoring
tlid not seem to do me àny good, so I gave up in
despair: but, last sumlner' I got.a botUe of your
medioine, because.you hatl heen recommendecl as
so good a physician. It tlitl me po much good that
I triocl another bottle, ancl now I ¿m o! the thfud'
and I feel certâ,i! it will ou¡e me.

gÂRAE P.A,LUER.'

Loursvrr,r.r, March lst, 186I.
Dearsir:-You nay recommdncl your Miasma

Aniidote as high as you please, for it will bear it.
I am ¡åtisûed that it troke up the biiious fever ou
me, antl I haye used it for breatring up tbe same
fever in several caeee-alwBys with euccess.

Your obedient Servent,
JÂMES JOHNSON.

qs"INI0Ns o{' TEE PRESS.

Erun the Bonnør of Liberty , Mül'd'Ietown, T. Y.
Dr. Hortop has received a thorough metlical etl'

ucâ,tion iû the best schools in the lantl, altl has hatl
a greatrdeai of erperience io the practice of his
profession'

Iror¿thc EiglúaniÌ' Courâ.er, N' Y.
Dr. Horton has matle fever ancl agge his stuily

or a long time, anô his remecly caa be implioitly
relied on.

lromthe Alchison Anion, Ko,nsaÈ.
Dr. H. 4.. Eorton is not only one of the most re-

llabie antt.skäIful physicians in the we8t; but bis
reputation as a surgeon is unsurpasqetl. -A.ry thing
thet he mây recomEeDd' may be used with ooDfi'
deûcg.

10 00

,2650
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.1000

6. .A,s mogt of the notes on Pennsylvanía, anil
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ÐEVOTHÐ TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTTST CAUSE.
CßTtr{E SWORD OF THE LORD å.ND OF GIDEON."

voL. 33. lVdïÐÐLETO'Wlr, N. y., JANUÁ,.RY Lõ, 1965. Nt. g.
For the " Sígns of the îimes.tt

THE DIRGÐ Âì{D TEE .ANTHEM. 9"sryvpgrlsyl¡t jgi"åpyi"sÍ!1"9iryy,
(co.tcr,unuo FRoM ?ÀGE 2, vol. 33.)

power of the tr'ather from the dead, then just before the Messiah's coming to re
did not the glorious morning of the day deem his chosen people, so ai the present .l"y

ßÅrrs xL. 6-8.-l PETER r, 21,25.
' Ea¡k to the dirge-iìItt nesh is grass,

Ànd all its glory but the flower
Oter which the wintls.of summer pass

Ând blight its beauty in an hour.
Thus bre¿thecl the Prophetts solemn straln,

.Ànd Âutumn winds, each fading year,
Sighing, take up the sacl refrain,

Antl pour its bü¡den on the esr.

AII flesh is grass,-and all its boast
Is bot ihe fleeting moment's blrth;

The pomp of kiDgs-the oorquerorto hoeâ
that ¡hock with war the startled earîh,

The cities bniidetl great and strong,
. lhe monuments of human plid.e,

Àll v¿nish like the brèath of sorg
Ol sunset hues at eYen-tide.

The tl¡ee-fold oorde of human love,
That seerû ba.t now as stro¡g as death,

trTail as tho spiderts weaving prove
Ànd they a¡e b¡oken by a breath.

'Oor precious trea¡ures tâke them ryÍtgs,
ïlope periehes, anrl joy lies dead,

Àncl thus earthts qnsubstaltiatr things
We only grasp to ûnd tbem flecl.

lfotlirg ccntinues in oae stay,
Of ail onr mortal eyes behold;

Íhís ûrm-set ea¡th shs,ll pess &wa,y,
îho very þeavens themselves grcw old.

ftey shall be ¡olled away ia flame,
Âncl a great yoice, from shcre to ehotg,

Tte awful sentè¡ce shall proclaim
Th¿t eerih antl tine shall be no mo¡e !

'Wea.k, doubting, trembling, thas we statd
trfiidst this vain slìore with fearful feet,

!?hile mour¡fol tones on every harcl
Tho Propheits solemn words repeat.

-û're all things, then, delusicns vain,
Ântl man but earthts uDDoted dûst?

Ðoth no fon¡tlatlo¿ then r€main
On wbÍch to builcl a hope or trust?

O trembiing ore, O faintÍng scul,
Turn írom the dirge, a¡d ûhou shalt Lear

À great rejoicing antheEl ¡oll
F¡on the Eaae tongne to bless thine oâ¡:

Ea¡thts ehedowe vanish as they came;
But ihoügh the sun itself grow paie,

Gotl is foreve¡more ihç sâme,
His years,io man, sbalì reve¡ fail.

We are the cre¿tures of his hand;
Eis eye behokìs both great artl small;

Eie throne forevernore slall stand;
Eis kingrlom ¡uleth over altr.

From ererlasiiDg is the Lorcl,
À¡d all his promises are su¡e; '

Faithful antl trce, the Ete¡¡al 'W ord
through endlees ages shall endu¡e.

Pilgrims of earth, fresh courage take ;
îhe Lortl of ail, vho relgns above,

Has promised never to forsake,
Or leave the chiltl¡e! of his loye.

The nighty God, he fùirteth not,
Neither is weary, bnt will keep,

*lis choeen in their earthìy lot
Âs the good shepherr! keeps l:is shecp.

Because he livee, his own sball iive,
-A,nd in his gìoricus;presence stand;

1o them all blesÂiDge.he viil give,
-A.lrti Done shall pluck them from his ha¡d.

¡{itlst tea,rs and. sorrov, Bi¿ aDd deßth,
À¡cI all earth's troubles nnô alarres,

. Ee is their refoge, and beneath
They frd his eyerlisting ûrms.

Ðatly to them his grace shall come,
Whom his redeeming love halh blest,

Âncl he, at laEt, will tale them holos
To his ete¡nal he¿ien of rest.

Ârôund hie throne the saints behold,
Betleemeil f¡om ea¡th and siri,s allo-v,

I¡ robes ofwhitø, wi¿hÀ¡ar¡s ofgold,
Baising eteinal songs ofjoy.

JÅMES B. DUE,A,ND.
ExBRrgE, P.a., Christmâs, 1864.

'TVesurxcroN, D. C,, Nov. 2, 1864,
of salvation dawn upon the church? Soon there is a deniai, by úhe great mass of pro'

Tþ.e wøtchman said, the morning czrn-
after¡yarcls sbe is visibly orgânized, ae- fessed religionists, of nearly every principle

eth a.nd, aÌ,so the night. It seems evident
coraling to the Redeemerrs comma,nd, and of the doctrine of grace, The cloctrine of

that there existetl a oûeness of interest
obeying his word by keeping the ordinan- the new birth, of a definite atonement, of

between the watchnaan and him who matle
ces enjoineal upon her by her Lord.- the final victory of all the childreu of Gorl'When the cburch, thus organized, Tfas oyer all their enemies, are all openly seú.ùhe inquiry; and if we are jnstifletl in 'seen moviDg on in her majesty fair as the aside by the popuiar sects, at the presentdrawing the inference that the lvetchma,E raoon, clear as the sun, antl ternible as an hour, a$ well as many other importanta¡d he who câlied represenú children of army with banners, had not the glorious principles whích noîght be namecl. OftenGotl, there is a oneness of spiiit a,s well as mo¡ning, or the beginniog of that day so when some pointecl declaration of Bcriptureinterest; ilut, it Eould seem that the iorg preciicted, fully come? is quoted, carnâl professors reply: " Xwatchman is in a position to have a more Scon after the gospel church was organ- know it reads so, buå then it does noüext€nalecl vie¡y Èhan he who calìed; and it izecl corruption was brought into the me n thq,t.t, The writer of úhis .arùicl€is certain if the watchma,n is a servabt of church; and during the apostlets day cer- has coûvers€cl with such chara€¿ers"God that the Spirit of ChrÍsi is in him; tain judaizing teaehers came dorvn frorû Solemn ihougirt! awful refleetion! thatand it is €quâily irue of him who, is not Judea ancl taughb the brethren ôhaô ex- professed foilowers of Jesus Christ canptraced as r watchnqaÐ, if he is a chiid. of cept ôhey vÍere circumciseal and kept the treat the written word of God ç,ith suchGod. Tìrerefore it seems there is, ai such Iaw of Moses, tbey could not be sa,yed; contempf. Well naay the saints exclaims.a tinûe, a o¡eness cf desire concerning èhe but Faul severeiy rebnkecl s¡¡ch heresy " Watchman what of the right!,,nighi. Ðpon anoiher cccasion he toìd the breth- We wíli refer to a,n inspired spcsÉle,ft v¡cuid seem from scripture test,imony ren that after his departure grieyous and see what he says of tbe Iasô days,thaú öhe lega,l dispensa'cion wasnight com- wolves would. enter in aroong them, not when the darlc night should close inpared wiôh the gospel dispensation; and sparing the ffock. Äs time movecl on the arouncl the beloved ehurch, a¡cl see if wethe order cf creatiou f think ciearly 

^ooints visible church became corrupted, ciissen- ean diseover any ofl the ominous srgnsit ouÉ as such, for ',the evening and the sions eaused. divisions, she ehanged Io- that we âre now in the last times. Hismorning were ihe first day.,, The holy calities, i,be faithful sufi'erecl persecution, declaratlon upcÐ oee occû,sion was: ,oThig
prophets were enabled to look forward at iimes; but, although, during the long know also, thaô in the lasó days perilousthrough suceeeding ages of time and see Iapse of ages, ôhe fai¿hful have had to ex- times shall co¡ne ; for men shall be loyersibe glorious gospel day tlawn upon tbe pcrieirce much sorrow ancl distress, there of tbeir own selves, covetous, boaster's,world with all its respleadeni brightuess; Ís, of this day', a reinnan[ aciording to proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents,and although they so patheticaìly set the election of grace, who cannot cleparü unthankful, unholy, without natural affec-forth the sufferings of Christ as a servant from Jesus Ohrist as tbeir lìecleemer ând tioe, truce breakers, false acc[sers, incon-r¡nder the law, they also sang in songs of Law-giver tinent, fierce, clespisers of those that afesublime adoraiicn his rcsurrection frono The law was givea to 6he .fews by Goci goocl, traitors, heady, high minded, Ioversôhe grave. The precious Redeemer, through his servarìt Moses,.as 6beir gulde; of pleasures uoore than iovers cf Gocl, hav-speakiug thrcugh Ðavid said, ,,Thou

and although its precepts were so plain; ing a form of gotiliiress, buô denying thewhich hast showecl me great e,nil sore and the injunctions sc binding, those cal- power tbereof; from such tnrn avra,y.t,troubles shalt qoicken me again, and shalt nal trsraelites, after a lii:ae, almost ignored. '[Vas there ever a tiæe when the vilebring me up again from. the depths of the its entire teacl.iings, especially tbat portion passions set forth by Pautr were ¡aore rifeearth; thou shalt íncrease my greatness,, that involved tlre setting apart
persons for li:e priesthocd, ffi

of proper amongst the cbiiilren of Een thau at theand comfort me on every side-r, The lcuiì<iing of present hour? Ðo not such onlnous srgnsprophets in vision sa¡y .fesus arise from altars, and the offering of sacriûces; so silow that we are about entering thethe dead; saiv him ascencl to his tod; was the Neiv Tesiament given tc th.e ôrue
níght

and had a subiinie aud exai¡ecl view of
of sorroiry through which the beloyed

him on his mediatorial thrcne as King in
chnrch for them lo obey in all things per church has got 6o pass prior to hér dear

Zion, reigniäg in rigbteousness ¿nal bis
taining to ôhe order of the house of God; Redeemerts seccnd coming? ,l_ú thepres-

princes ruling in j',iclgment.
but carnal men soon assumeil the name of ent hour piide, lusÉ, ínfidelíty anil evárice

the apostle in contrasting the two
christian, anal insinuatetl themselves inlo seem to be leú loose and running riot

covenants said of the Êrst, ,,Tthich stoad
favor with the ehurch; bat the direful anoongst rrs. îruþ the gloomy shacles

only in meats and drinìrs, and divers
conseq'ùences are lout too plainìy seea at of moral darl¡¡ess are spreading ouÉ apaco

washings, and carnal crdinances incposed
the present clay, for they have coniinued upon us; buü the saints should Dot des-

(on thenr) until the time of reformation.,,
to belittie some porlions of scripture, and pair, but lilt up their heads and rejoice;

During the jaw diepensation, rvhen the
ignore others, untii now. With the great foÍ as there was a gloomy môrning clawned

Jews obeyed tbeir Gocl and compìied
imass oí professors, there is no more regard upon the church at the close of úhe iegatr

with the ritual binding upon them, they
for tbe preeepts, recorded in ùhe scriptures, dispensafion; so whea the man of sin is

trere biesseal. Bui alas! they became a,
ti¡an there wes for the Jewish riiual, by fully developed; anil the iniquity of anti-

stiff.necked. ancl idolatrous people, anil
the large pmtion of the Jews at the time ehrist full, the glorious Redèemer wiU

finally as a natiou sank clown into the
the Savior came to eârth. And who is come; but what a coming will that.be!

dark night of Judaism. Goti's protection
it that thus clenies the scriptures? He Saitl Paul, " 1or the mystery of iniquity

was withclrawn from them, auä they
is autichrist, for ùhe non.professing world tloth already work: oDIy he who uow'lèt-

Ecattere¿l amongst all nations.
car€s ûothing aboot the scriltores; but teth will let until he be taken ouú of.. the
anti-ehrjst does,becøuse he is there ,,ad- way; and then shall that:;:wickecl be re-

I,ord- thal coosuHö
When the substance of all the rypes, yertised," antl the old nother of harlots vea,led, whom the

shadows and ceremonies, the Soa of God, and her daughters are foUy delin.eate'd by with the spirit of his mcutb, and shall dtiharl come, or was manifested in the flesh, such signifrcant marks thaÉ they whohøue stroy wíth the brightness of bisthe law, magnifiecl and. made honorable, eyes can 6ee them. even him, whos,e comin
ing of Satan, with all

g is af[erthe atoning sacrifice offered, divine justice As there was such a total disregaril of power, riúd. slgtrg,
deceiy-aud lying rvondeis, and with all

satisficd, and Christ raisecl up by the all the commanclmeats of God by the Jevr,

f,-:",1,.¿*:
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ableness of unrighteousness in them that
perish, because they received- not the love
of the truth, that they noíght be saved.
Ànd for this cause God shall senil them
strong delusion, that they should believe
a lie; that they all might be clamnecl who
believed not the truth, but hacl pleasure
in unrighûeousness." Many d.ear breth-
ren thi¡k ühe dark night of sorrow is
nearþ over; that but a brief period will
elapse before Bab,ylon will fall to rise no
more. Be that as it mey, I do no'r know
as the time should só puch excite Gotl's
children as to cause them to enter into
õpeeülations upor so important, a øatter,
for it is emphaticaily deciarecl tl¡at he will
come; therefore, iù shoulcl be the tiaily
soûeern of the followers of Chrisù to live
daily as though they expected each day
would be tbe last. For come when' it
may, Babylon will ,be overihronn, ancl

Zion rise, having on her beautiful gor-
meDts.

lf ye uill inqu,ire, i,nqwire ye; return,
co,ntÊ. It would seen that th.ere haC been
inquiring of the improper source for the
a,nõwer to the importaut question; for it
was declared, "If ye will ànqu'íre,retwrn,
conxe." T[aving made the inquiry at the
improper place, the announcement lqas
return, cone. No'w have not the children
of God, many of them at least, beeninqui-
ring of men about the seconcl coming of
Ohrist, ¡cho do not believe the doctrine of
grace in any of the impcrtant principles
involved in it? trf so, it certaiûly !ess,

ancl still is, a bacl place to inquire about
their Lord of eharacters wlio have no jost
knowledge of him. Many times have
beeq fixed for the personal second appear-
ing of our Lord to take his r*nsomed peo-

ple bome; bub aÌi their prognostications
ancl mathematical calculations have failed.
Ånd I think some of the d,ear brethren in
Christ have fixed upon the year one thou-
sand eight hundred antl sixty-six as the
periocl when Babylon will be overthrown,
basing tbeir calculations upon the c'iates of
the times of certain events which trans-
pired in ages that ere pest; but time only
cau prove whether they are correcü in
tbeir positions. .

To relurn implies elearly to corne beck
to a place oceupied before. Then if any
of God's chiltiren have left the scriptures
and sought the counsel of men, the only
path of safety is to retnrn to the scrlp-
tures as the. only guide. Thore is no
cloubt but that noany of the cnildren of
Gocl have read so many theories and hearcl
so much about the secoucl coming of
Christ that they have become rery much
eonfusetl. But let us see vrhat the scrip-
tures say about it; antl in so doing we
will quote a few passages beariug directly
opon the subject, as we und.erstand them.
¡'Knowing this first, that there shall conoe

in the last clays scofers, walking after
their own lusts, anil saying, 'Wìrere is
the promise of his coming? fo¡ since the
fathe¡s fell asleep, all things eontinue ae

they were,from the beginni4g of the cre-
ation; for this they willingly are iguorant
of, that by the wortl of Gocl the heavens
vere of oltl, antl the earth standing out
of ihe water and in the water: whereby
the workl that then wes, being overilovyecl
wiüh water, perished; but the heavens
eud tìe earth which ere noÌr, by the same
woral ere kept in siore, reserved unto fire
against the day ofjudgment ancl perdition
of ungodly nen. But, beloved, be not

igncrant of this one tbing, that one day
is with the Lord as a thousand yeare, ancl
a thousanci yes,rs as one clay. The Lord
is not slack corcerning hís promise, as
8oÐ0e men couút slackness, but is trong
sufqring to uswartl,"not willing that any
shouid perish, but that all shoulcl co¡ae to
repentance. Buü the day of the Lcrtl
will conoe as a thief in the night, in the
which ôhe heavens shall pass away with a
great noise, and the elemenls shall ¡oelt
with fervent heat the earth also, and the
works that are therein shall be burnetl
up." To come, as well as to teturn, plainly
shows that there had been a separation
eith.er in affections, or literally; anil when
we have left the scriptures, and wandered
far off in the fertile fields of imaginary
theories, anti find ourselves lost in the
labyrinths of hunoan speculations, it is our
duty to come directly to the scriptures,
remenobering that there is to be found the
only true cleclarations concerning ihe com-
ing of our Lord .fesus Christ to take his
la¡so¡aed people horoe. It matters not
whether one, two, a thousantl or ten thou-
saircl years of time are yet to pass before
the enil cf ti¡ae or 'rhe coming of the
Savior, for that period will not be delayed
one monent beyond the appointed iime;
and, !f the church !s now passing through
her last night of sorrolr, aud the man of
sin is aboot matured, the day ofthe Irorcl
is not far disiant; and, while tûe feel satis-
fied thaù no mortal m&Ð can fix the exact
period when naystery Babylon shall lose
her power to affiict the saints, and cease

to have dominion oyer the nations of the
earth, neither cst any teil the prec?se time
when our Savlor shall come. 'We are
fully satisfied that a l the events now
transpiring are eviCences that the times
for those two eveuts, the destruction of
Babyion and the resorrection of the
sleeping sâints are near, ancl lhey naay be
just at the door. 'lMe were often toltl in
our youthful days that by the middle of
the nineteenth century the world of man-
kincl, or that portion of them calletl en'
lightenecl nations, v¡oulcl become so eva,n-

gelized that wars woulcl cease, ancl the
law of love woulcl rule the nations; buÈ

an inspired aposÈle had declared many
hundred years ego that men wouid wax
worse ancL worse, deceiving and being tie-

ceiveil, and,'ffire it possible, woulcl cleceive
the very elect. -å.nd although many
hundred. years have passed away since
the voice of thai eminent servbnt of Gotl
was huebeal in'death, his declaratioos stil]
live; and a fnlfilluent of them is taking
place just as fast as time moves on.

King David såìid, rr Forever, O Lord,
thy word is settleal in heaven," which
awfuìly sublime declaration shoulci for-
ever settle the question in the nind of
Gotl's children concer4ing all the events
that aìe to transpire in time; but poor
human, depraved nature often c&uses nr¡e

to have tlismal forebodings aud gloomy
anticipations of tbe future, yet tr must ac-
knowledge that I am satisfied that all
things vill transpire for the declarative
glory of Gocl, ancl reclouncl to the sltimate
good of all his dear children; antl if God
be for us, who can be against us.

Now, from his high inperial throne
Ee looks far down upon tle spheres;

Ee bids the shining orbs roll on,
Ànil ¡ounrl he turls onr hasty years.

thus ehall this moviøg engino lsst
TiIi all Ìús seini8 are gathered in;

then fo¡ the trumpetto dreadfol blaot,
To shaks iÉ s,ll to dnst egeitr.

Yet when the sountl shall tear the skles,
.Å.ncl lightning burD the globe beiow,-

Saints, you nay lift your joyful eyes,
Therets a new heaven ¿atl earth for yon.

Brolher Kelly, I have drawn some
inferences from the portion of scripture
you reqüesteal my views of; but whether
I have touched the spirit of the text or
not, yoo as well aô others must decide. I
hope that truth is uppermosó wiih me;
ancl what I have pennetl d.own I hope
cont&ins no false doctrine, if there is ¿
false view of the text. If we are in the
last prophetie night of the church's
traveì, the glorious loorning witrtr succeecl
iü iu God's o'rn time.

IVM. J. PURINGI'OI{.

one nameunr
der heaven whereby we ca,n be saved. In
answer to the question which we have
proposecl, the scriptures teach us.

l. It is the recovery of that which wa¡'
Iost. The redemption of the pnrehaseil
possession, the recovery of his chr¡rch from
the doninion of sin, the condenonation of
the law, tbe power of the grave, anil per-
feet conformity to his own image in the
resurrection, ¡vas the great object Jesus
had in view, when he rlescendecl into our
fallen world; " who, though he was rich,
for our sakes became poor, that we through
his poverty mlgb,t be ricb." The love of
üod towards his peopie wag fron ever-
lasting, and his cleclatetion ís " Ye have
solcl yourselves for nought, ye shall be re-
deemeil without money;t' 'r The prey shall
be taken from the terrible one, and the
Iawfol captive shall be deliverecl." Àll
the types ofthe Levitical dispensation, the
day of atonement and the ordinance of the
jubilee, clearly pciat to the relation which
Christ sustained to his people as their
nearest of kin, their eternal life. The
terms Redeemer and Savior imply this"
and. tbe cleclaration of the Apostle is-
conclusive; both he that sanc-"if.eth antl
they who are sanctifleal are all of one, for
which cause he is uot ashamed to cal!
them brethren.t'

2. S¡lvatlon is delivorance from the
thraldomofsin. Deliverancefrolntheeon
sequences of sin, while sin itseif renaiils,
would be no salvation. The perdon of a
criminal, while the crime is unatoned, is
violeuce to justice. The admission of a
sinuer to the holiness and happiness of
heaven, while yet in his eins, is clearly an
impossibility. The great question, then,
with every conscious sinner, is how his
guilt can be renooved and he be made holy.
This is the peculiarity of the salvation by
Christ, that he " sa,ves hfu people from
their sins.t' The process tne scripture ex-
pìains to us: " Ile hath ¡oatle him to be

sin for us who knew no oin, that we mighb
be maile the righteousness of God inhim."
Now " as sin hath reignecl unto death,
grace reigns through righteousness unto
eternal life, by Jesus Christ our lrord.t'
Bobh the fact "pnd guilt of sin a're removed.
The alienated sinner is 'recovered and.

brought back, his guilt is washecl Eway 'and he is presentecl spoüless before the
Father with exceed.ing joy. " God was in
Christ reconciling the wqrltl unto himself,
not imputing their trespasses unto them."
It is the discovery of this salvation which
renoves the fear ancÌ sorrow of the guilty
sinner, and which enables him to realizø
that God can be just aud yet justify him
that believeth in Jesus.

3. Salvation is aiso from the cond.emn-

íng power of the law. This is what stancls
in the way of the guilty sinuer. The{a¡r
is holy, its demauds are just, no abete-
ment ca,t be made, no excusq for violation
recieveal. Perfect obeclience is requireil'
No.repeutance, or amendment, or faith on
the sinnerts part cou meet this requirement"
Ilence the declaration is that f 'Men are
conilemuecl ølready, antl the wrath of God
abitles upon them." Now any methotl of
escape which tloes not meet the clemancls

of the law, is no salvation. But Chriet
hath redeemetl us frbm the curse of the
law, being made a curse for us. In the
Iegal relation he sustaineal to us, he per-
fectly obeyetl eyery demanil, he _enQuretl
all iis penalty; he magoifietl ¡he law and

.t
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THE CERISTIAN HELMET.

The gospel of the grace oi Gocl diffe¡:s
fron t,hat of human free-will and eff'ort,
among others, in two particulars; first,
that it s+,ands connected v¡ith sound,
ühorougb, personal conviction, anil a viôal
anil actaal experience of beavenly and di-
vine things. 

. 
The natural mincl aray enter-

tain the ideas of proût antl loss, ancl the
natural passions may be aroused by ap-
peals which are calculated to cal¡n the
conpcience and procluce the intensest emc-
tion. There is a vast dífference between
at object seen and the emotions that object
excites. It is noi òhe faci of fear, or
alarm, or dreacl, whieh inclioates a work
of grace, iiut the objects which produce
them. Thus when the soulis broughtfeom
ilarkness to lighü, the cliscoveries he has of
himseif and his wretchecl state, of God and
his holiness, cau but produee fear ancl
alarm; for " ?'he fear of the Lord is the
beginning of wisdom;tt while " The sorrow
of the world worketh cleath.tt Moreover
these emotions of a heaven-born soul are
noi the cause and concìitions of his sal-
vation, but the evidence of iü, for sorrow
for sin is the result of the love of God
shed abroad. in the heart. Fears are ofteu
entertaineti by the children of God lest
their emotions be not of the right charac-
ter; ol sufficient intensity. Establishment
in the principles of the gospel of Christ is
designed to corerct their fears. While an
anxious desire to be assurecl of an intelest
in th{pardoning love of God is gcotl evi
clence of a quickened state; a knowledge
and hearty reception of the great facts of
of the gospel is calculated to give peace

in believing and joy in the lloly Ghost.
fn ord.er, therefore, that the christian sol-

dier may be ptepared for the conflicts
to which he is cailod, he is furnished with
the helmet of salvation. trn order that
we ma,y understanal the nature of the pro
tection which this gives, let us enquire'

I. 'What is salvation ? The term im-
plies loss andl condemnation. Ä ratlical
mistake with regard to the facts of rûan's

moral condition is the basis of all the mis-
taken notions of a contlitional salvation.
This mistake is that man is now in e state
of probation, that life antl death are seü

beforehim, and that upon certain condi'
tions, which he has the power to perforn,
his future happiness or Eisery depends'
Iu opposition to this theory the scriptures
teach that men are condemned already, as

sinners agaiust the holy law of God; that
tbey are in a state of death ancl moral
degratlation; that in tbeir misery antl
guilt they &re as heìpìess as they are
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t-udu it bonorable, and tbus we are said only ground upou which lye ean hope for

'acceptance with a holy God.
2. The cloctrine of Christ, or the d.oc-

trine of salvation, is to be the great theme
of the gospel ministry. ,, We preach
Christ crucified, to the Jews a stumbling
block, and to the Greeks foolishness, but
to them who are calied, both Jews and
Greeks, Christ the power of ,God and the
wisclom of God.t, Tbe apostle declares he
was not ashameri of the gospel of Christ,
for it was the power of God nnto salv¿tion
Èo every one that believeth.,, We preach,
not ourselves, but Christ in ihe glory of
his character, in the perfection of his work,
and in the fuiness of his authority; asthe
anoiniecl of the Father, the Recleemer of
his people anci the King in Zion. The
preaching Christ is something more than
talking about him. It is anlexpcsition oí

which pertaín to his visible 'kingdono and
his spii'itual'house. Hé is exalted abole
every name which can be namecl in heoven
or on eaith. Ee is King of kings anil Lord
of-lords. l[o rule or ]aw can come in
couûpêtition with those which he has given.
Thegovernment is upon his shoulder, antl
of tbe increase of his kingdom and peaee
there is to be no entt. Âù po*er is gioeo
to him in beaven and on earth, a,nd to his

we had bee¡ changecl in our
to be dead to the law by the body of
Chrisú. His own resurrection attests tbe

. completeness of his obedience; ancl as Lre

was put úo death in the flesh, but quichen-
ed in the spirit, or by the power of an
enclless life, his people are said to be raised
up úogether with him. No longer uncler
the law, but under grace, there is no con-
clemuation to them who are in Christ
Jesus. They are now justified. The law
acquits them, cleclares them iunocent.
They are marriecl to him who is raised
from the dead, consequently they bear his
name; " A"nd this isthe name wherewith
she shall be called, the Lord cur lìight-
eousness." W'ho shall lay anything to the
aharge of God's elect ? It is God that

- justifieib, who is he that condemneth ?

It is Christ that dietl, yea,, rather tbat is
risen again; who rose for their jast,ifica-
tion, and because Ile lives they shall live
also.

4. Salvation aìso respecis the preserva-
tion of the people of God and all the
trials and perils cf their earthly wa,v, their
triumph over death and the grave, the re
deæption of their bodies, and their fi¡ìl
participation in all the glories of the res.
urrecticn. They are now said to be
eavecl by hope, antl the apostle in one
place says, o'I{aving on the breasiplate
of righteousness, and for a helmet the
hope of salvafion.t' Now we have the
spirit of aclcption, but by aud by we shali
realize the ailoption itself. Kept by the
power of God, through faith, r¡nto sal-. rafion ready to be revealed in the l¿st
time, all úhe saints of God await tbe glori
ous consummation when Christ sball come
the seconcl tine without siu unto salvation.

natoral belief¡ and tliat of_ ourselyes ree
receivecl the: truth,rancl coulil never be.
shakeu in our hope. So now, when the
face oÍ our Gocl is somewhat withdrawn,
and we are left to ourselves, we sink into
clespair, doubting if we lave ever truly
believed--if we,have.èver kdowh the way,
the truth anil the life. Failing in'all our
efforts to recover ourselves, fi,nriing our
own ligbt clárkness ancl our own strenglh
weakness, anrl thus severeþ taught our
own helplessness, and the oppositión of
the flesh, we san but cry unto him who is
able to hreak lhe thick clouds and dispel

his character, his authoríty and ìlis power.
"'Whom we preaeh,t, says t,i:e apostìe,
" warning every rÐan, and teaching every
man in all wisdom, that we may plesent
evcry man perfect.in Christ Jesus.,r The
duly authorized and. prcperiy qualifled
minister of tbe gospei is an eußbassador for
Christ, and ag such ii will be his great
business to hold forth Christ in the glory of
his medi¿torial kingdom and in the author-
ity of his kingly power. Solemn anä
weighty is the responsibility of ooe who is
appointed an overseer over the flock, ,,to
feed tbe church of God which he hathpur-
cbased with hls own blood.t, Weil may
we inquire, ![ho is sufficient for úhese
things ? But we have thís úreasnre in
earühen vessels. that the excellency of the
pos'er may be of God and not of us. The
exhortation of the apostle should be care-
fully heeded: " Take heed, to thyself, and
to the doctrine, ancl continue ic them, for in
so cloing thon shalt both save thyself and
them that hear thee.t, Something more is
necessary than a form of sountl words.
Bot a emall pari of the uainisterts time is
spent in the pulpit. His üffshould be an
exeruplification of the doctrine of Christ,
that in all things he may be an exampie
to the Êock. /

3" Christ has peculiar pre-eminence in

ttriey fcliow in bis footsteps, even though
thei¡"steadfastuess sboukl require the
saòrifrce of eve¡y worldly cömiort or life
itself. God grant íi may be ours, amiri
the trials and. darkness which now sur-
rounil us, the spirit of strife aod t¡lood-
shetl which prevails, to have the spirit of
Christ, anil to oì:ey the command of hinc
who is higher than the hiugs of the eari,h.

LEONARD COX, Jn.

the darkness. IVhen we thus ory unto
the lrottl by reason of:our deep afliction;
when, like Jonah, we are brought to see

ancl ackno¡vledge ihat saìvation is of tbd
Irord; when from the depths of darkness
we look again towards his hoiy tempìe,
ancl from orrr fain+,ing soul our prayer
goes up to him. then he will bear us, for
it is the spirit making intercession for us
accorcling:to ihe wili of God. It may be
as we walk by the way, or pursue drearily
our daily toil, or sit alone by our heartb,'
or listen âs some cl¡ristian speaks of gtace,.
or meet wiih the saints in the house of
God-perhaps when we lerst expect it,
sofily and silently light dawns upon us,
aud w'arnßth steaìs into our soul. The
words of our Sa,vior come faliing as the
gentie rain upoÐ our hearts, and his gra-
cious dòctrine distíls as the dew upon us.
Belief takes hold of our minds. V[e resú
in him as oui righteousness ancl complete
salvation. Äll the tomults within us are
stiiled into a helvenly peace, passing uu-
derstancling, and joyithat is unearthly
ancl unspeakable pervades ä11 our being.
Now from our ieþicing sor¡l cloes not the
language arise, Praise the Lortlt W-e
feel that to hin alone praise is due. It is
gootl and pleasant for us, and we see also
that it is comely to sing praises to him.
flaving been thus led about, aucl instruet-.
ed, and by affiictions as well as by joys
macle to know the Lorcl as our only help,
we are prepared to slng his praise with
the spirit and ¡vitú tbe undersùanding

'' HEñ,BrcK, P^L., Dê0. 22,1864. '

" Let us prs,ise the Ló;d: fo¡ Ít is good. tô síng
Gocl; for lt. .ís pieàsaat; ardp¡aitses ì¡nto our

praise is c'rlnely-'1,

Tliere are tlmes when the child of God
is me"de to feel that praise is pleasant anil
comely; w-heu there go up from withia
him songs of praise ancl rejoicing, as the
breathi¡gs of a new life; when the very
emotions of his goul are melody uade to
the Lord. Ilow it humbles the old na-
ture, and silenses the mutterings of tho
caraal mind and its denials of tle truth,
when we are thus enabled by faith to re-
ceive and proclaim the victory which has
been acbievecl for us. It,fs not when we

II. We may Eow brifley icquire in
what respects salvation is a helmet to the
believer, a¡d the peculiar atlvantages its
possession gives. This portion of the ar-
¡mor was designed as a protection for the
'head, and by the figure, as we conceive,
.4he Apostle designs to set forth the pre-
eminence of Christ in his churoh. Ile is
the head of the body, the source of all
rightful authority; it is his will which is
to govern ali nations io the spiritual king-
don; and therefore in ail things which re-
date to the faith or the pracrice of his
Beople his supremacy is to be acknowl-
edged.

'1. Christ is to be recognizecl in his su-
premacy in the great work of reclemtiou.
ft pleased the Father that in him shoulil
,al! folness dwe]l. fn his own person he
ís the brightness of the Fatherts glory and
the express image of his person. There is. it llim a fulness of tlivine power, fo¡ He
.is the mighty Gotl, the everlasting Father,
¿nrl the Prince of Peace. -Às the eternal
üife of his church, he was duly authorized
end fully empowerecl to accomplish ,the
great work of their redemption. To him
every bleeding victim of the former dis-
pensation points, and his advent isto our
worltl, his perfect life, his agonizing death,
aud triumphanú resurrection, all attest
the completeness of that work which he
aecomplished for us. Deny úhe fact of
his viüal aud i¡dissoluble union'to his peo-
plo, the vicariousness and efÊcaey of !:is
atonement, and you destroy forever the
existence of the church of God. A con-
sistent and sciptural reeognition of the

will-noü at stated intervals-not alwavs
when we meet in the assembly of the
saints, that this spirit of assurance aad
rejoicing in Christ falls upon us. Our
times are in the hands of our Gocl, who
hideth his faee from fsrael. For daye
we &ay go mourning witbout lhe Sun.
Then it is night with us, wherein all the
beasts of the forest do ueep fortb; From
the wilcler¡ess of o¡rr hearts all evil aucl

the experience of the believer. The
terrible thiilgs come out to haunt and also.apos- affright us; wicked and harrassing doubts Let us accept thesetle says, " To you who believe he is pre- and,fears, evil surmisings, rebellious mur-

refreshing seasonS
cious." fn the frst joyous experience of murlngs against the truth and against úhe

of Proviclence witl#. Then we
tlry antl *"hirsty tañd where no

with grateful acknowleclgements,
a heaveu-born ðonl, ,, He is the one al- dealings

our joys in the congregation. of tbe saints"
gives us assuranees of histogether lovely and the chief among ten are ln a When he thus

thousand.t, His language is ,,Whom
water is. fn the parched desert of our

Iove,-when. the day-spring from on high
have I in heayen but thee, aud there is heart we seek water aucl there is iq riqen upon us, ancl the truth shiues
none upon earth I d.esire beside. thee.,l none, clearly in our minds,, why should we be

silent among our breúhren, or why talk of
doubts and trials? ShaII we fear that
appearing glatl, when so Eany speak in

Christ is the founclation of all his hopes,
and our tongue faileth us for thirst.

the object of his highest love, the source
Then it is winüer with. us, and we go

whence he derives all his consolation and
chilled antl benumbecl, while úhe wincls

daily supplies. 'With the apostle he can
moan drearily around us. We strive to mourning acceuts, they will look with'We have thousautls ofssy," For me to live is Christ.,t ft is a compass .ourselves about with ûres of our clistrust upou us?

great thing to realize thot ,,The life we live own kintlling, but they give no warmth promises and. assúränces from our God to
warrant,our r-e¡o]c1ng, though so lately
Ìre coulal uot finrl them. Äll the troth of
Gotl, all the blessetl doctrine of our

in the flesh we live by the faith of the Son
Such a state of mind c¿n only be describecl

of God/'that'¡ we are po more our.own, to one who alreacly knows it by experience,

but bought with a price.,, Ile who re-
as what ehild of grace does not? Then

alizes this wili have Christ ¡redoninant in if faith were something to be obtainecl by Savior is authority for our coufidencsand.
his thoughts and affections, aud with the our owu power, hgw soou would we have
apostle will tlesire to grow ingrace andin it, and be revivecl antl war¡aecl. W'hen-

the knowledge of our Lortl Jesus Christ, over we heve had a view of our Savior it vity antl utter helplessness-our want of
to know more of him, ancl the power of his was given ns by the ligbt of hls olyn face holiness of heart, withouú
resurrection and the fellowship of his ehining in our hearts, causing us to bè: please the Lord? ft also

suferings, th¿t he may be-conformable to lieve and hope against all the opposition great ealvation; teaching os thàt Ít wa,s
his tleath. How precious will Christ be,

of ourown minds. This is faith, by helpless sinners Cbrisú came tosave; that
not oniy in his doctrine and ordinances, which we receive the truth that the câr- his salvation Ís finished; that ho.is ihe

righteousness of all who àre brooghù to
s.ee.th3t .lh:y h.ul: none bf thgn!ffi;
that the light which makes our iins nani-
fést úo us, iS the tife . which was 'in [iu
from the beginning autl those to whon it

bot in his members, and how earnestly will
unity of the spirit

nal nind denies-by which we lay hokl of
such strive to pursue the
ía the bontls of peace.

the promises that our natural hearts tell

doctrine of ChrisÈ lays ùhe only founclation
'for the faith of the believer, and is the

us are not for us. Boü so ttrong was it
4. Christ is at times, so victorious over all the

pre-emmiuent
recognizeil as possessing

authority in ali nations sition of our old nature, thaü we
opp9'
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is co!ûmunicated shall never perish; that
havilg loretl us while we were yet deatl
in sin, ancl quickeued bs by that life, he
will never forsake us, and noühing sball
be able to separate us from his love; that
the tie which uniúes bis people to him is

þpproached me and took me by the hartl,
þhen I immeiliately awoke- I have often
[hought of this dream since the l-¡orcl has

been so gracious to nne in opening my
blincl eyes to atlmire his plan of reclemp'
tion by grace alone, ancl when metlitating

the greater part of the uight, and when
at last I fell asleep it wøs only to wake.
with his praises on riry tripe. The wortls
of the poet tsere eYer in my mind, antl
beemetl lifting my soul from earih to heav'
en. These were the wortls:

Dear SavÍor, let thY beauties bo,
My souitrJ eternal footl,

, tTiìl grace commancl my heatt away
From all eteatetl good.

In the midst of my great ha¡apinees I
saitl to my father, W'hat is great happi-
ness. I feel iú is a fortaste of heaven.'

-4.ìr, he saitl that is indeecl; coulcl any one

have told that to you ? No, I saicl, no

one coulcl have told it to me; it as far
surpa,sses all eatthly ioys, as the heaveng

are high above eàrtbly things; it was fres
unmeritecl, as far above my comprehen-

God, shall the'thing formecl say to him{
that forned it, Why bast thou macle me

thus? Hath not the potÈer power over the
clay of the same lump, to make one ve*
sel to honor asd another to clishonor.t r

This with the whole connectiou, came with
such force to my mind that I immediately
ackno-wledgetl that he hacl, ancl I have
never felt any wish to doubt bis sovereigu-
ty since I was leil to atlmire aatl rejoice in
the glorious plan of redemptioo laitl down
io the word of truth. It is the onþ one
in whioh apoor sinner cau be saved. Oo the
fourüh Saturday in September following, tr

wenü up to covenant meeting, and eignifled
my desiro to have a name and a Placo '

amongst these people, for I felt úhat théy
were the people of Gotl. I was rèceived
and baptizecl the next clay by Eltler ÂI-
ling, ancl the next noeeting receivetl t-hs

right h¡nd of fellowship by the same.

eternal life, úhoy being members of his
body, and úhough remaining for awhile in
a world of sorrow antl evil, since their
head is exalted. in the heavens, üheir life
is everlastingly secure. Let us then re'
joice in the Lortl antl joy in the God
of our salvation. Iret us glad.ly receive
his promises, which are all sure, ancl stantl
steadfast in the trutb, upon which only
our bope can rest, and through the belief
of which we are chosen unto salvation.
In this evil day let us contentl earnestly
for the faith. While error is all arouud
us, and the devices of Satan to turn u8
aside meet us at evèry step; let us be care
ful that we forsake not the law of our
God, nor neglect any of his commanal-
ments. Il is not the iaw that was writ
ten on tables of stone under which we are,
but the law which our Savior has written
in the lesbly tables of our hearts. It is
petfect, converting the soul. Walking in
his judgments, Ire are enabl'etl to say,

on the eleciing love of our blessed SavioÉ
to his chosen people, my dream woulil

recur to mincl. Äfter I came to
,tbis place to resitle I mingletl much in
young company, and trietl to get rid of
¡all serious impressions as much.as possible,
,but they would rel.urn at timeg ancl rencle¡
:me very uncomfortable, even in my mosü
,vaiu anil frivolous tlays. To quiet these
thoughts I trietl harcl to believe in a uni-
vereal salvs,tion, but I coultl not. The
doctrine of ,the bible would recur to me

,and strip æe of all fancied security. My sion as my deserts; it was all free grace,
from ûrst to last.

I thought now my t'roubles were over,
but ah, to soon, my great happiness left
me, and I began to tloubf, not of mY ac-
ceptance, but of whaù \ryes my cluty, ancl

now the cloctrine of eleetion and pretlesti-
nalion troobletl ruy mind. I coold .not

blessed. Irord ditl not let me rest in this
clelusion. About twenty years ago I
was brought to see myself a great sinner
in the sight of a jost and holy Gotl, and

The same day there wag communion. I
felt great reluctance to unite in this ortli-
trânce" I felt my unworthiness rras 8o

great, they all looked so lovely, à,nt[ were
so much better than I, but I kuew that I
loved them with a tliferent love fronn any
other people; and ib is my greatest þy to
meet with them as often as I can.
' Thus, dear brother Beebe, I havo Put
clown somethiug of the way in whish tr

irope the lrord has leil me from darkaees
to light, ancl fron the power of sio and
satan unto God. I have my úrials i,n the
way, but believe they are all seut for oy
good. They are amongst the all things
tbat work together for goocl to them that
love him, ancl are the calletl acoording to
his purpose. The most of this was writ'
ten a long time ago, but, I ditl not esteen
it worth sending. f subnûit it to your
disposal with all its imperfections. Moy
the choicest blessings of God rest upou
you, and. all the dear saints of Gocln is the
prayer of your unwor|bY sister,

MÄRY A. VTA.TKINS.

" Oh, how f love the lawl it is my metli-
tation all the clay." Oh thât we might
øtlequately praise him for his goodness,
oncl for his glorions works. " It is a goocl
thing to give tbanks unto the lrord, and
to sing praises unto thy name, O Most
High; to shew forth thy loving kindness
in the morning, and thy faithfulness every
night. tr'or thou, Irórtl, hast maile me
glacl through tby work; I will triumph in
tl¡e works of thy hantls.

SILA.S E. DTIRAND.

as I thought I coulcl get relifion at any
time by being very good I went to work,
read the scriptures, and prayed daily, buü

my prayers were of no more avail than
my good resolotiois, ancl how many such

I made, until aü length I hatl such a, sense

of my conclemnation thet I dare, not lift
my voice in prayer to so holy and jost a
being. Ät this time what wicked rebel-

lion was stirretl up in ny soul against the
tlcctrine of election antl predestination.
I tbought that if I could go and tell my

father my trooble, thøt I shonld reoeive
some comfort from his counsel' Ile was

a faithfut Olil School Baptist. I dicl go

and tell him, ancl he tlirectetl me to look
to the Savior, and, gave me such ailvice
as he thought best. I ca¡ae away tlis-
appointeit. I wàs not to fiud relief by
applying to an arn offlesh; that was to be

applied by that blessed Spirit which takes
of the things of Jesus ancl reveals then to

unclerstanal them. The Methodists in this
place were very anxioos f shoultl unite
with üheir church, but I could not believe
in their way of getting'religion. Mine
hatl been a free gift, ancl I coultl not be-

lieve that our blessecl B,eileener hail suf-
feretl in vain. I believetl his blood was
abunda,n$ly sufficienü for all for whcm it
was shed, antl aceortling to their tloctrine
lhere are millious of souls in torment, for
whom he tlied; but it was of no avail; he

bad tlone all he coulil, but they woold noü

c0me This ditl not agree with mY exPeri-
I knew that I was made willing inence.

-A.rEENs, Pa., Dec. 18, 1864.

the day of his power.
I felt that it would be a dutY and a

priviletlgè to u¡ite with the people of God,
but roy mincl was yet dark on doctrinal
points. The next MaY I went uP to the

Olct School Baptist covenant meeting on

Talmadge Ilill. I had no iclea of saying
anything to the chu.rch, but hearing the
brothers and. sisters rel¿te their joys and

sorrovÍs, I felb sueh a love and union with
them as I never had with any other pec-
ple. -A.fter they had ail rei¿ted their ex-

ercises, Elder Á'lling askecl me if' I had
not somethiug I would wieh to' say. Im-
mediaiely I commencecl and rel¿ted some

of the tleaiings of the Lcrd with me, ancl

greatly to my surprise he asked me if iú

\Eas nry wish to be baptized the nexb day.
I told him I hatl reasous for wishing to

D¡¿n Er,pBa Bu¡sp:-I have'been ex-
erciseal in my mind a great deal on the
subject of writing some of the dealings of his chosec people.
the Lord. (as I humbly hope) with nY Thus I groped in the dark until lhe Nrw Eoru, Lincoln Co., Mc., l[ov' 29, 1864.

Ds¿,n Bnorsnn B¡nrP:-I bave been a

member of the Old School Baptists for
more than forüy years. Whether I de-

serve â place among them is a differeut
question, but by the grace of God I an
what I am. I have been a reaCer of the
o'Sigrs of the Timestt for üwenty'fi've
years, ancl it was always a ¡relccme mes-

senger, from the fact thal it always came
richly laden with things periaining üo the
kingdom of Chrisi, not only in its rich
eclitorials, but also in the communí'cations
from ministering brethreo. Not the leasË

of vhat it. contaiae are communicatioos
from sisters; their clear views of docürinal
truth, auil of how an individual is brooght
frop nature to grace, are calculatetl'to
revive the despondent in this dar& day of
wickedness, and the reign of terfor. If
there ever was a time more than anY

other¡ that the ministers of Chrisi shoulil

i earnestly coqtencl for lhe faitb once deliv'
ered to the sainis it is now, particularly

lin tnis section of country. Some months

I since our belovetl pastor (Wilüam Davis)
I çras driven from l¡is home ancl family, to
I seek refuge in ancther State, for no other

I offense than the preaching of the gospel of
| *,h. Soo of God. Äncl now we hear noth.

ling but the do antl live system' Upon
I such food the christiau must starve. Send

lus tho " Sigus of the Times," fot we have

I not got it since the ûrst of October.
I Brother Beebe mY Prime ob;ect in

souì, but have beeu putting it of from winter of 1853, when tbe Methodists had
time to time, hoping I might feel a liùtle

I believe f am claily ncaCe
a protracÈecl meeting in this place. I

mcre like it. attended their meetingsl many went for-
to fêel more and more ny own weakness, ward, but I cculil not see it roy doty to
and tbe great gooclness and loviog kind.' go to their apxious bencb, but after com-
ness of By deer Irord and Master, anC iu ing from these meetings my heart would
writing this it is rny sincere prayer thaü seem hard.er th¿n a stone. Ilow I

mây grant r0e his blessed Spirit to mourned over this hardness of heart;
such things to nty mind, AS mav what I felt 'W

tell.
through tbis winter no

reclouncl to his owI} honor and glory toÈgûe cân I dare not lift my soulI w&s boro IN a small viilage tû thê in prayer to a just God, against ¡rhouo I
county of Norfolk, England
sided with my parents anil

, where I re- had sinned all my life long. I felt;to say
brother :until

with doctor '[Vatts:
I reachecl seventeeoth' yeeT, at

Ëountry,
which "Ifrny EouI wgre Èent to hell, defer it.

In June my husband went with me to
Burclett, to the Ässoaiation, where I saw

Elder Beebe for the ûrst time. Ï[e
preached from the 21st Chap. of Revel-
atioris ancl 2cl verse: " Anil I John saw
the Eoiy City, new Jervsalem, :coming

down fiom Goil out of heaveu, prepared
as a;bride adoräed for herhusba'nd." Ile
spake much of this city, whose stakes
coulcl not bd moved, orhercordsiengthen-
ed. I teceived much lightrancl instruction

time we emigratecl to this where
I bavelived ever SÌnce. I have mentioneci

these tbings'to'make room for a
which I hatl when vety young; andw
maðe So äeeP an impression on my mind
that I have never forgotten it. As long

of deeth,øgo as I
óternity

remember I had ideas
and-jodgment to come, and when

I had done anything which I knew to be

wrong, g¡eat fgats of future punishmênt'
One night f awoke from sleep ingrear ter'
ror ancl frighú. I hail been dreaming. I
dreamed that the judgment day had come,

from this sermo{r, as well as the rest of
the preaching. I felt;t!¡at these were the
people of Gocl-thoso that worshiped him
in spirit ancl truih, anil that they were the
only people that I 'could fellowsliip. Á'
shori time after this I was thinking on the
closlrine of election, when these wortls
were applied with such a Power to mY

mincl as I sitall,uever forgeú. "Nay but
O inan, who arb thou that repliestagainsf

:and I with al many people was

standing on the TETY of a deep died ? Ile answered for all that believe

ing aþyss, äud every moloent on nie. I feìt that I did believe, and oh,

there otre ln our.midst.who went óy soui wrs more ibq,o pto or tgngue cen
tiesøibe. It w¿s ¡ruspeakabìe and frili ,9f
gt-ory. I lay blessing , 

ancl praising that
dear Savior, who had forgiven all my sins

ancl another there.
fear he woultl n. ot
oh iov unutterable.'he

'i.!,.

and
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xeuding you these lines is to request
brother J. Á.. .Iohneon of Incliana, to
give his views at an early opporüunity, on
the 8th verse oi the 4ïth chapter of
Ezekiel, it reatls; "Then said he unto
me, these waters issue oqt towarcl the
east coontry, ancl go clown into the clesert,
antl go into the sea, which being brought
forth into the sea, the waters shall be
healecl." tr hepe brother Johnsou will
take the whole connexion. Your brother,
iu hope of eternaì, life,

B. W-. HÄMMÄCK.
--- Mffirffi,5"..-b., z, tss+.

Dnln BnursREN .å.ND Srstons:-Às my
husband has gone to attend. the ordination
of brother S. I[. Durantl, being alone, I
feel inclinecl to aclclress a few lin'es to you,
a practice which I have thougìrú I woold
follow occasionaily, as long as I can use a
pen, unless your better judgmenö shall de-
cide that I hatl beüter leave it to tbose
who are better qualiûed. So¡oetimes I
feel to say:

.' Âwake my soql, ín joyful lays,
Antl sing thy great Redeemerts praiee.,t

O, if f coukl ted the half of his loving
kindness to me, although so vile and un-
clean, and. when sinking down unCer a
B€nse of my guilt. Ag the poet says:

" the legal hopes I trosted in,
Moet F¡etched did appeerltt

But f heard úhe sweet wbisper of his
yoice, saying, " Though your sins be as
6carlet,.they shall be as white as snow;
though they be red like crimson, they
shall be as wool.t' Hope spraug up, and
I could say:

'r ïlow csn I sink wíth such a prop,
Âs my Eternal GoeI?tt

flis grace appearetl to be inexpressibly
greaü, and my tongue broke out in ou-
known strains; bot I confess that my
ways have been crookecl ancl perverse, and
my feet had. well nigh slipped. My de
sire is that the Lord. may keep me in the
,strait and Dâ,rrow pat"b, in the highway
-ühat is cast up for the redeemed of the
lord to walk in, which the vulture's
oye hath not seen, nor any ravening beast
troddeu. Oh I how great a debtor I am
to grace, that I am permitted to waik
therein, and^ also that my clear companion
should be constrained to own his Lord.
I felt to say with tbe psalmisú, Praise the
Lord, Leú all within me praise his holy
uame, for his goodness to the children of
!DeD. I could, then say with the poet,

'Í Let worltlly minde the worìcl pureue,
It hath no charms for ne;

O¡ce I admiretl its trifles too;
But grace hath set me f¡ee."

I was, as it were, weaned from the
world for a while, and felt to say:

¡¡ M¿ke me to ç¿lk iE tby comraaudB,
,Iis ¿ delightful road."

Yes, ancl his yoke was easy . to my ueck,
and his grace made my burden light.
But siace that time f have been macle to
€ûqorre:

" If f am, why am I thus ?
'lYhy thie dull ¿nd lifeless ftane?

There has been so such noise aad con-
fosion, that I nearly fainted by the way.

It was with a mournful pleasure I reatl
the letters of the prisoners. It seems tbe
Irorcl was with them, their troubles to
bless. It reminded rne very forcibly of
the csse of Paul and Silas, when in prison,
and their feet raacle fast in òhe stocks,
ttey saug praisies to Glod, whose
and. ma.jesÉy shock the fonndaúions of their

prisou. Tears of sympathy fell from my
eyes as I read ühe lines of brotl¡er'William
Ir. Beebe, to his deç mother; but it is
consoling to know the Lord is with him,
aud tha.t his hope is on high. tr was glad
also to hear from sister LaRue. I often
think of her, aud of the pleasant hours we
have passecl together. May a kiud Provi-
tlence gaurcl her from all surroundingclan-
gers. 'With lqve to all the saints,. MÄRY CÄREY.

Frou Eoun, Septemoer l, 1864.

Dn¡.n Bnorsnn BBpsÈ:--A,g it is use-
less to pay postage for blank paper, we.will
fril up the balance of our little sheeü with
something relating to the kingdom of our
God. If there is some corner in the be
loved family paper of the Old School Bap-
tists that this will not crowd out more
valuable matter, you can insert it in tbe
" Signs of the Times.t

When hdving the pleasure of meetiug
you at the Salisbury Ässociation we in-
tended soon to return to the West, but
finriing tbe harvest, so great in Delaware
ancl Easb Maryland, and the laborers so
few, we felt it a duty to protract our
Eastern visit and labor among the desti-
tute feeble chorcbes of this region of couu-
try. In our travels East ancl 'West,

North and South, we never founcl such a
destitution of Goüs laborers ancl So many
little hills of Zion forloru, praying the
Lord of the harvest to sencl them labor-
ers, they being all poor in spirit, whose is
the kingdom of heaven, and not in the
habit of going clown to Egypt nor over to
Babylon for help to obtain preachers, nor
eyer haying adopted. the fashionable sys-
tem of hiring men to preach. for tlollars
ancl cents. It did seem as if the gloomy
time the croaking sons of Á,shdod had
loug predicted was really at hancl, when
the witnesses of Christ were extinct.
.A.nd, what chuckling there was among the
children of the bond wonen. There we
founcl twelve churches scattereil oyer an
extent of country embraci¡g the southern
part of Delawarè, Eastern Maryland antl
a part of Eastern Yirginia, an* not an
acceptableordained minister to break bread
or administer baptism for any of those
churches oniy as some tlistant servant of
Christ ivas among them. Äncl in some
cases they felt so lonely, sacl and gloomy
some churches had almosi ceasecl to keep
house, even those that hatl enjoyecl the
labors of those amiable, faithful men of
God, Dr. Lenauel llall, Jesse Green,
Daniel Davis, Warner Staten, ¿nd. others.
.A.nd but for the generous labors of the
faithful old Gideonites of Warwick, Dela-
ware; Delaware River, Baltimore and
other Associations, they woulcl hove been
scatterecl in these dark ¿ncl cloutly days'
as in ancient times fsrael was. Ye lovers
of Ziou and of Zion's Gocl, we have the
pfeasure of informing you thaù Broacl
Creek, Little Creek, Indiantown ancl the
Head of the Sound are tegularly supplied
with tbe word, ancl frequently Salisbury,
l{assaongo, Rewastico, Upper Pitts
Creek, ancl occasionally Jones Mills anal
Fishing Creek, ancl the glorious heacl of
the church has not refuseil to hear our
mournful øies, but has sent some of the
little gar,lens of grace refreshing gentlo
showers. But our thirsiy souls are cry-
ing, Irord sentl us copious showers. -A.t
Littie Creek, Head of the Sçund, aud at
fndiaitown, there has been baptisms, and

O, the astonishing crowtls of people that
witnessecl those burials. Brother Beebe, if
brotberly love, humility, meekness and a
steadfast adherence to the despised tloc-
trine of Christ is amiable among professors
antl adds to the joys of preachers, it is
seen and felt here. We have also the
pleasure of saying we have Warner Staten
the 2,J in the person of George, blowing
the silver trumpet macle" of one piece.
Find enclosed five dollars for ûbe'' Signs"
accreditetl as above.

May God bless yon ond yours, ancl
long preserve your life, is the prayer of
yours to serYe. J. B. BOWEN.

Ä¡{ IMPR,ESSING EXTRÄCT

I make the following extract fronc a
letter recenüly received. from my son, G.
M. Beebe, ¡vho buried his first-born while
residing in St. Josepb, Missouri, and is
uow living in the new State, l{evacla.
The heart-touchiug remarks will be read
by bis brothers and sisters, who are sepa-
ratecl frorn him and eaeh other by the
evenùs of life, with fraternal feelings of
sympathy. Therefore, our reaclers will
pardon the intrusion, if the foliowing ex-
tract be such: P. A. Bn¡sp.

Grief is selfishl In my heart there is
scarcely room for sympathy for others.
The tear that gathers in my eye on read-
ing of the death of my sister Fannie's
babe, is crowclecl tlown my cheek by those
that follow in memory sf my own little
one, who sleeps so far, so far away in that
lonely resting place, where none in passing
pause at his little grave. My heart has
known tr double agony for him. After
Cornie left for ôhe East, I went to his
grave to show it to a frienC rvith whom I
left means to procure a tombstone to
mark his resting place. After roy friend
left I staid leaning over tbe little mouncl.
Cornie had gone, anil I too, was about to
go. It seemecl so cruel to. leave him
there alone- Yes, it seemed like belying
a parentts feelings to leave him there
where ¡o one would co¡ae who cared for
him. Mother, I felù like staying there
with hino, and I felt ûo motre the first
time when I turned from that little grave
than I did the last time. You cannot
imagine what a solace it çpuld be if he
were only in úhe old fami.liar New Yernon
Grave Yard; for no matter where I wan-
der through life, I want by its close to be
back among olci scenes, and in death to
rest with father and mother. Remember
me to all my brothers and sisùers. Tell
Harriet antl William I deeply synpathize
with then. . G. M. BEEBE.

brethreu have also from time to time
writúen ancl publisheil in our columns thejr
uutlerstanding in perfect harmony with
our own. Eaving no new light to givg,
we woulcl deeline writing forther upon tho
subject, were it noú that those who now
urge us have not the files of our fgrmer
volumns to refer to. Feeling bound to
give such views as \qe have on all scrþtural
subjects when called to clo so, we will
briefly repeat that we have.no reasons to
give for changing the sabbath from the
seventh to the first day of the week. We
search the scriptures in vain to frnd any
such change macle" by divine authority.
Iluman laws are liable to chango; they
may require to be modifriecl, ameuded, or
abolished alúogether; but it is not so witL
the law of God. Ileaven ancl earth may
pass eway, but no jot or tittle of G*cd's
law can change untii all is fulfilled.

Those who profess at the present day to
regard the Sabbatic law as binding ou tho
Gentiles, are responsible for changing the
day specifrecl in the law. We may ad-
dress to them the interrogaüory of the
apostle. " Tell me, ye that clesire to be
under the law, do ye hear the law ?" If
the Sabbatic law is binding on us at all,
we are bouncl to observe it as itcame from
the mouth of God, lesü wemay be chargeti
with the hypocritical pharisees, of makiug
void the law of God by our traditions.
But the law commanding the observance
ofa legal Sabbath was never given to the
Gentiles at all. For about twenty-three
hundred yeors from the creation of the
world, not a word is recorclecl to indicate
ühe'existence of a SabÈath day; nor in all
the recortl of crime which provoketl the
clelnge, which destroyed the old worlcl, is
the violation of a Sabbath mentinoed.
Nor from the beginning of the world .üo :,,

the present day, is there a charge recorcled
in the scriptures against auy but the de-
scendants of Jacob for transgressing ùhe
law of the Sabbath day. The firsü men'
tion of a Sabbath is fouud in Exodus xvi.
23, in which the institution was so newto
the children of fsrael, that they went out
to look for manna on that a,s on other
days.

In Ðsodus xx. 8-11, the institution is
embraced in the ten commandments given
to a people, whom the Irortl GorI said he
had brought out of the lantl of Egypt,
out of the house of bontlage, &c' Ia
Exotlus xxxi. 12-l?, Moses ïtag con-
mancled by the Lord to speak to the chil-
clren of fsrael saying, " Yerily ney sab-
baths gre shall keep; for iú is a sign be,
tween me anil you tbroughout your gener-
atious; that ye noay know that I am the
Lorcl that doth sancüify you. Ye shall
keep the Sabbath therefore; for it ie holy
unto you. Every one that defileth it shall
surely be put to death: for whósoever doth
o,ny wotk therein, that sonl shall be cut off
from among his people. Six iloys' may
work be done; but in the seventh is the
S¿bbath of rest, holy to the Lord; who-
soever doeth any work in t'he Sabbath
day, he shall surely be put fo deoth.
W'herefore rEE cETLDREN o¡' IßrilÉl shall
keep the Sabbath, to observri tLé rseb-

bath throughont thein generati,ons; f.or a
perpetual covenant.' It is a sign be!ÌÍeeo
me and the childrea of Israel forever: for
in six Cays ühe Lord made hèaièu,antl
earth, and. on the seventh day he rested
aud was refreshed.nt .' " :

Tbis Sabbathvas a sign aatl a

EDITORtrAL"
Mrlolnrowx, N. Y., Jexoenr 15, 1866'

TEE SÁ.BBATH.
W'e have been strongly urged by some

two or three of our readers to giv.e our
views on the Sabboths which I(ere en-
joined on the people of fsrael " Throngh-
out their geuerations.t' One of the num'
ber has desiretl us to give a reason why it
was changed from the seventh to the first
day of the week. fYe have frequently
exp¡esseal our understanding on the subject
in the pøst yolumes of the " Signs,tt aud
still retain only such views as we have
frequently givea cn'the subject. pther
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bet¡veen Gotl antl, the children of Israel,
wherein they vere sanctified or set apart
from all the families of mankind forever,
thrõughout their generations, extending
from the tlate of the giving then this law
in the wilderness, until the time of the
suaming up of their generations, as in
Matthew i, and Luke iii. Where can we
find this or any similar sign given to the
Ge4úíIes ? Äs a covenant, Mcses deciares
that iú was not only not given to the Gen-
tiles, but that it had not been given to the
patria:rchs, their fatbers. Hear him I

" Änd Moses catletl all Israel, ancl said
unto then, Elear, O fsrael, the siatutes
and judgncerrts which I speak in your ears
this day, tbat ye may learn them,:and.
keep and do them. The Lord our Gocl
made a covenant with us in Eloreb. The
Lord made not thís covenant with our
fathers, but with us, even us, who are sil
of us here alive this day.

If this law had been given also to the
Gentiles, in what respect could it have
sanctified, or distinguished trsrael from the
rest of mankinrÌ? ff it were also a sign
to the Gentiles, what did iô signify, as
God had not brought the Gentiles out of
EgÍpb, out of the bouse of bondage; nor
consecratetl i,hem for the sabbath of rest.
ff it were given to the Gentilee for a cov-
enant, what werclits stipulatlons ? What
promises dicl it record for, or guarantee
to them? l[one whateçer.

fsrael in and throughouú their genera-
tions were the type of tlie spiritual fsrael,
or the church and kingdom of our Lord
Jesus Chrisi, in its gospel organization.
The laws, ordinances, anil ceremonies en-
joined on ülre carnal, or fl.eshly Israelites,
incloding meats, drinks, holy clays, new
moons ancl sabbaths w'ere a shadow of
things to come. -A,s saith the apostle,
'r Let no man öherefcre judge you in
meats, or in drÍnk, or in res,oect of a holy
day, or of the new mooe, or of the sab.
bath days, ryhich ¿re a sbadow of tbings
to eome: but the bocìy is of Chrisi.',-
Col. ii, 16, IT.

All these institutions, !n their iegal
obseryance by that fleshly, but typical
people but cast the shadow before of the
botly of Christ, which body is his church.

-Eph. i, 23. Ilence as signs they signi-
fiecl those things which rvere to come, and
as a covenanü, they described that Christ
whom Gotl has given for a Covenant unto
his spiritual people.

The Sabbath of the law, .as a 'sign to
Israel, signified a cofing rest. Às the
Israelìtes rested from manuel labor on the
seventh clay,-were forbidden to gather
manna, or to kindle fire, or to think their
own- thoughts, or to speak their own
words; they nor their sons, or daughúers,
iror their maû-servants, nor maid-servants,
nor the stranger within their gates-on
p4in of cleath, so it signifled a d.ay of
"epiriüual r€st unto the people of Gocl un-
der the gospel dispensation. When the

,carnal fsraelites should have fulfilled their
typical record, autl tbe gathering of the

tion of the type to its special anti-úype, of
tbe shadow to its appropriate substance.
The spirituai Israelite when
in heart ancl spirit, becomes a
the Lord Jesus Christ, and ceaseth from
his own works, as God did from his when
he had created the world and rested on
the seventh tlay, and blessed and hallowed
it. Even so, says the inspired apostle,
" ïV'e which have believed clo enter into
rest." 'While of them that clo not believe,
God has sworn that they should not enter
unto his rest, or his sabbatb, for sabbath
is rest.' And God, by the nnouth of his
prcphet, has declareel ihat the wickecl are
like the troubled sea that cannob
which conti¡lually casi.eth up mire ancl
dirt.

Insteacl of the Sabbath of tbe law being
given to pre figure anobher day of the
week, to be substituted in its place, anci
used by Gentile " Clergynaen,', for vencling
their Babylonish merchanciize, its spirit-
ual significance poiuts to the day whicìl
was ushered in when Jesus arose from the
clead, having finisheil transgression, and
made øn en.cl of sin: ¡'¿hen he hacl retlee med
his people from the wratb, the toil audla-
bor of a yoke which neitÉer we nor our
fatbers were able io bear. That dav
whlch the Lord has made, by ihe rising of
the Sun of Righteosness with healing in
his wirrgs. The rising of that Sun that
should äever again go down, anil who
should secure to his redeemecl, quickened,
believing children that rest which remain-
eth to the people of God; aud whieh was
never founcl anywhere but in our Lord
Jesus Christ, wl¡ose rest the propbet of
the Lord said " Shall be glorious.,, Äs
in the,sign or úype given io the children of
fsrael, the six days of labor, in which aii
thelr servile works sl¡ouid be done, repre-
sents the legal dlspensation under which
the carnal tribes were held. under a ccye-
rant oro works, an enclless rc'utine of rites,
and carnal ordinances which ccolcl never
make the doers of the service perfect.
The seventh, or Sabbath, foreshadowed a
full and perfecb release from the lar? of
commandments, ordinances ancl unavailing
works, and an entrance into that rest
which remainelh for tbe people of God.
TVeary ancl heavy ladened wiih their o¡vn
fruitless works, the inperfectioq of which
contiuually d$w d.own on them the cnrses
of the law, quickened souls are cailed by
the great law fu!ûiler, to, Come unto him,
and assured thaü tlley shall find rest to
their souls. Insteatl of the Yoke of Mo-
ses, which was ayoke of bondage to tbem,
they are to put on Christ's yoke, which is
easy, and bear his burden which is light,
and learn of him rsho is meek and lowly
in spirit, antl find rest to their sonls.
They are no more uoder the law, but un-
der grace. Redeemed from the law whish
was written on tables of stone, ancl
broughü untler law to Christ, untler the
power and dominion of the laÈ of the
spirit of life, which is in Christ Jesus, and
free tiom the law of sin and death. Dead
to the law which could not give life, ancl
by the oberlience of which no flesh can be
justiûed in tbe sight of God, they are de-
livered by the body of Christ, that they
roight be lawfully marriecl to him who has
risen from the dead, that they may bring
forth fruit unto God, not to Moses. The
hand-writing of ordinances are blottecl out,
an\the law of comnandments naileal to
ühe cross, with all its meats, drinks, divers

,people should be to Shiloh, not to Moses,
.and when he should no longer be a Jew
.who was one ouüwardly in the flesh; but
he should be a Jew who was one inward-
ly, g¡nd circumcision that of the beart, in
the spirit, not in the letter, whose praise
Ís not of men, but of God.

Turn to the thircl and fourth chapters
of the epstle to the Eebrews. and vou
will ûnd a complete and perfeót appüca-
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washings, new moons ancl sabbaùhs, ancl ity to the law of sin, which is in his meml

bers, be cannot enter into rest. Ile breaks
his Sabbath, he is pelted with stores, he
tlies, that is his carcass falls in the wilder-
ness. But, though his carcass or body'is
rieatl because of sin, his spirit, or the new
nnan is life because of righteousness. To
rest in Cbrisù, his faith must triumpli over
his feàrs and cloubts, his unbelief; but
when his flesh predominates, he is led by
the flesh; he dies and his csrcass falls.

There is also a fleshly propensity in the
ciiristian, when tlreary ancl eol.d, ancl

the law of the spirit of Immortaliby writ-

believer on
This hallowed rest is Goil's holy Sabbath
to all who believe ancl have €nterecl inüo
it, anil ceaseil from their own works as

This holy Sabbath of resb to the
people of God was ¡¡ot only pre-figured
under the law by the seventh day sabbath,

ten in their hearts, h¿ ,ir their inward
parts recorcled, as the royal law of liberty.

Goti did from his.

but also by all thq Sabbatic days aud
years in wl¡ich the childreq of Israel aud
their lancls, their cattle, their servants,
their strangçers wilhin their gates were tò
rest. It was also set forth by the land of
Canaan, in wËrch trsrael resteci from the
fatigues of tl,e. wilderness; and also, as
we have seen, it was signified by the day
in which God rested frcm the works of
creation.

The iaw of the legal Sal¡hath eonrmanC-
ed total abs.tisence from servile labor.
No rna.nna was to be gather:erì on tìrat
d.ay, no frres to be kindled, no going out cf
their tents rras allowed, an unbroken rest
was command.ed, and the penalty for any
viólation of this law was death. But lel
the reader observe that none bul the trsra-
elites and their househoids lrere eapable
of either keeping or of desecrâting the Ie.
gai Sabbath, or coukl be subjected to its
penaities, so und.er the gospel clispensation,
none but the people of God, who are
quickened aud have the faith of the Son
of God, withcut which it is impossible to
please God, can enter iuto spirióual rest,
to keep or desecrete the spiritual aud
anti-typical Sabbath of the Lord our God.
.Ct s the carcasses of tbe unbelieving trsrael-
ites fell in the wilderness, antl they couid
not enter into rest because of unbelief, so
falls thecarcasses of Goai's childrea iu the
wiltlerness, because that in their flesb, or
carc¡ìsses there dwells ao good thing, rio
faith, for fsilh an'l conficlence in God are
not fruits of the flesh, but of the spirit.
" Now this I say, brethren, that flesb. and.
bloocl canrot inherit the kingdcm of God;
neither doth corruption inherit incorrup-
tion."-lCor. xv. 50. 'V[ibh the miud of
Cbrivt, which is in the christian, he serves
the law of GoC, enters into rest, and hai-
lows the holy Sabbath of the Lord his
Gotl, íuppresses his own thoughis, listens
not to hqm¿n reason, but delights in the
revelations of the spirit of truth aud holi-
ness. To think their own thoughts, or to
speak their own words, or to noake any
provision for the flesh to fulfrll the lusts
tbereof, is a violation of the law of Chriet,
antl they who are guilty of such desecra-
tion of the Sabbatb, die short of the
promisecl lancl, for they cannoü enter rest,
because of unbelief. . " For to be carnal-
Iy mindetl is tleatb, but to be spiritually
åinded is life and peece,': or sabbath,
" For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall
die; but if ye through the spirit tlo morti-
fy the deeds of úhe bocly, ye shall live.
For as many as are letl by the spirit of
Go{, they are'the sons of God."-Rom.
viii. ti, 13, 14.

The chrÍstian knows from hiú own ex-
perience that aìl his doubts, fears, carnal
reasonlngs, and unbelief, which hinder
him from enterin$ sweetly, calmly, conÊ-
dently into his Sabbath of spiritual rest,
arises from his ffeshly ne,ture, for, with his
mincl he seryes the law of God, but witb
his flesh, the law of sin. And when the
law of his members briag him into eaptiv-

hungry, and starving for spirituallife, joy,
comfort ancl foocl, to attempt some expe-
dient of human origin for reìief, to suppty
preseût light and warmtb, he would gath-
er slicks,.kindle a fireo compess himself
with sparks, and attempt to ¡catrk in tho
light of his own.flre, and warm himself by
its heat, but this ís Sabbath breaking, and
this shall he bave of the Lcrd's hancl, he
shall lie dowp in sorrow.-ExoC¡rs xxxv.
3. Num. xv. 32, 36. fsa. r. Íi. Or if to
satisfy'his craving appetiie for foocl, he
shall go forth coatrary to the word of the
Lord to seek supplies of manna, tbey shall
find none.-Exodus xi. 2?.

The gospel Sabbath of rest tþ the peor
ple of God requires that we shall discarri
all confidence in the flesh, and trusl alone
in God, resting oo his oath and promise,
confid.ing in h,is wisdom, power aad grace,
Being perfectly satisfied with his dealings
with us, casting all our cares upon him,
waiting patientinttry antl sub¡oissively the
openings of his providence, and in what-
soever conditioû we may be, therewith to
be conteni, knowing thal ali things are
working for our goocl, and +"hat our light
affiictions which are but for a season, do
work for us a far noore exceeding and
eternal weight of glory, wìiile we look.not
on the things tl¡at are seen, but an the
thiags which are noü seen; for the thiogs
that are seeu &re temporal, but the things
that are not seen aro eternal. Those
therefore who bave the faiüh of tbe Son
of God wbich oyercomes the worlì, ancl
which reiies unwaveringiy on the power,
providence aacl grace of God, are fsrael-
ites in a spiritual senÈe, anti the gospel
Sabbath is to them what the ceremonial
Sabbath ¡ras in the type to the carnal
fsraelites; God's sign ancl covenant with
lhem. As a sign it signifies to them that
God is their Refuge ancl Strength, a very
present help in trouble, that " îhe Lorcl
is their Shepherd, they shall not want;',
and as a covelant, it secores ôo them all
the promises of God which are in Christ
Jesus; Yea, ancl in him -A.men to the glory
of Gocl by us.

Let then the Scribes aud Pharisees of
the age quarrel anil strive about their
days of tbe week, theÍr new moons, their
meaú, clrink antl legal sabbaths; they have
only the shaclow, or what once was &
shadow of things to come, bnú as the
things to eome of which they were the,.
shaaLow have nôw come, our faith embraces
the substance, and we will not tlebate with
them about the sbadow. ft is enough for
us to know that the inspired apostles have
decided thaú úhe Jewish Sabbath was ouly
typical of spiritual rest, Those who would
perpetuate the obscrvance of the shadow
now, virtoally deny that thesubstauce has
come, as do the Jews who continue the
other rites aud sacrifi.ces of Judaism deny
that the true }fessiah has come. But-
wbetr suy of God's quickenetl cbildren are
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ä[uretl and ]ed astray in these things, we
remincl them of úhe apostle's words,-Gal.
iv. 10, 11., " Ye observe tlays, ancl months,
antl üimes and years, f am afraid of you,
le$ f have bestoved upon you labor in
v&in.t'

Those who observe a legal Sabbath,
¡rhether on the seventh or the first, or any
other day of the week, clearly indicate
ùhat they ate not under grace, but uuder
the law, that they are not come to Mouut
Zion, but are trying to approaeh the
Mount Sinai, add that they are stra¡gers
to that Sabbatic rest which remains for
the people of Glod, Boü alùbough both
parties are manifostly uncÌer tho curse, be-
ing of the works of the law, yet they who
observe the seventh clay, qre for more
consistent than they who substitute auoth-
er tlay. Those who contentl for a first
tlay Sabbatb, tell us that the first ilay
has been substituted for the seventh in honor

'of the Resurrection of Christ, but when,
where, or by whom the charge has been
macle, they have never been able to tell.
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Deal 2, Eenry Slout 2, Eid Daniel L Hør-
tling õ0, Wm H Crawfo¡d 22, Sarah lurner
2, Evan Gârrett 2, Mary Àlbro 2, John M
Àldrich 2, James Carte¡ 2, Rhodá Camp.
bell 2, Morgan Shutts 2,.............,.. ...154 80

D¡¡,lw.rns-Eliae EllÍott ?, Peter Mere.
dith lt, EId Ð Rittenhoose 2 23.. . . ..,..... 15 2ã

Mlnyllxo-Mrs Kiug 2, John P Kelley 6,
EId G W Staten 12, Wm Simpson 6, Miss E
Price 5, -4, E Kirk 6, B Davenport 2, Mrs M
Crempton 6, R T Hasting 2, Eleanor W .
Fletchell 2, Samuel Danks 5, C Conu 4, Mrs
A T Boulilen 2 õ0, Geo Jenkins 9,.. ........ 68 00

Yrncrxrl-G 'ÍÍ Hustetl I, Mre Mary Stew.
srt 2; Philip Oonkle 4, J E Yeomans l, Ca-
leb Yeager 4, John Linn 6, T Sievens f.... 19 00

WlsurNcroN, D. C.-E C Harris 6, Eid
Wm J Purington 16 50, JâmeB Towìes 2,,. 24 50

Grrncu-Capt T N Robertson.......... 5 60
Cl¡rron¡¡l-À E Eagans ll, Geo Star-

buck6, Eld ThomasE Owen7,...,..,..... 24 00
Colo¡.¿¡oT¡s"-À G Beebe............ I 00
Os¡o-Thomas J Shinn 21, C Benrett2, D

Plessioger 2, Elcl Levi Sikes 2, Ja¡oes M
Bult l, I Sievens 6, I Yarley 2, Llex lVleliek
r{, Dea I T S¿unders 18, Davirl Shnltz 6,
CatharÍne Skiner l, Eicl L B Eanover 8, J C
Carpenter 2, E Phillips 2, E S Friesner 2,
Mre E Terry 2, Eltl L Seitz 10, M Eard 4, D
Brown 1, Àaron Melick 6, S G Supplee 2, M
'ETeaver 6, G A TVartl 4, Àmy Davis 2, N
Monroe 2, S Mull 2, John Defenbaogh 8,
Eld L B She¡wootl 4, I Mansfiekl 6, Mrs C C
Brackin 2, Jshn Messmo¡e 20, Charles Per-
fect 3, Mrs D Dillon 2, J R Grifrs 2, Å
Phelps 2, E Ferguson 9, Doct Sanuel Gwalt-
rey 10, John G Beìl 2, G E Warcl 4, Nancy
Ä TÍi¿ans 2 05, Gêo Brehm 2, D G Barker 6,
E Chonp 2, C P Eayfortl E.q. 2, J Church
2,.J Dickerecin 8, J C Sitlebotton 2, Samuel
Seilz 14, À Smith 2, E C TVebb 1, D M L
Singrey 2, John Eagy 2, 'lYm, Betzer2, John
Barley 4.

lú¡cnrc¿,x-John E Hammond 4, Wm IY
Jenniags 2, James Ski,l¡rrore 3, J Leitch 3,
Eltl Jas P Howell 6, Ä P Clark 2, .å. Y Mur.
ray 4, John Manby 2, XÍrs Àf. Brooks 2......

Wrscoxs¡x-L Solisbury 2,.Thos Snicler 2,
Ekl J Osburn,l, O D Eogliih 2, Doct Tgm B
Sl¿wson 2,,.......

Mrr"¡-¡gor¡-Mrs M Ä Johneon
Ix¡rrxr-Thomas Hetteû 2, J N Penwelt

9, N Ingralam 4, G Jackson 60c. Geo Glick
2, W II Beok 2, iuli¿ i. Williams 2 l0, IV P
Powell 2, Wm Sohnse I õ0, P K Parr 2, Eid
J Bnokiee l0 10, E Rutherforrl 2, Mrs Ànn
King 2, Kate Currey 2, Elcl À B Nay 4, Eltl
Wm Yeomans 4, E W Snith I0; J P Bratly 2,
Eld Wm Baker 4, Janes Ball 4, IYm Pino l,
J Elston Esq 2, Àbel Lane 2, Lrcirtlo Odeli
2 50, E Staggs 4, Eld E Ð Banty 2, Ðld I .e
Jshnqeq 20, Y LeonaÌd 2, G D Porter 6, C L

Canine 10, James îyner 12, Eltl B Jones 2,
Â Moo¡e 2, James Ma,rtitrdale 3, Jaues Os.
burn 6, Ekl J À Wiliiams 2, Illtl J lfc-
Clean4,........ ,..............152

I¿r,rNors-S R P¿tten 2, Robert Fitzhugh
4, 1}leninan 2, E Y Berry 2, E J Pember.
ton 6, lÍm Palmer 16, Ä B Kagay 2, T Shep-
parcl 2, î Jefüey 2, Wm Peach Sr 2, Jacob
Youles 2, Mrs J ilcClain 2, Mrs M L Fisb
2 60, S E Smith 4t, Wm Metoalf 4, W E Yiok-
ers 2, J Raferiy 10, Wm E Mahurin 6, P
Riner 10, J Byler 2, Mrs J R Fraser 2, C ß
Eílsabeck 4, E Ragan 4, Emily Klnoairl 2, ß
Etlgar 2, Eld J B Chenowith 3ì-(forner re-
mittance all right) Eenry Naoe 2, T Walters .

2, EidJ Castlebury 8, RobertLock 2, À Euel-
dleston 2, J B Pa¡¡ 2, M¡s M Mo0onkey 2, J
Sanforrl 2, J Leach 2, Å F Purvínes 2, I,
Lintoa 3, Á. Welch 2, Eld RF Eaynes 10, Elrt
lVm J Fellíngham 10, E Bowman 2, D E,oler
6, JSmith 2 50...... ......161

M¡ssoua¡-Charles Eu¡saker 2, Elal Wm
Davis 2, 1¡o.tr Loyd 4, A F Durlley õ, Elcl
R N îhomas 20 50, Juhn F Nichols 6, J,
Graves 2, \tm M Jones 3, Thompson Cox 10,
Mrs IJ Stevenson 6, E Bayne 4, John Clevin-
geî 4, B I¡ Daniel 2, C Hughes 1, John
Peai4.......... ......."...74

K¡xs¡,s-Wm Mauck 2, James B Payne 2,
Mrs E M lveatherwax 2.. ....,... -,...... . 6

Iow¡-Jobn Yoong 2, Morgan Couate 4,
EÌcl I Donbom õ, Ruth Chiloott I 30, 'lVm
Ì9atson 2, John McCreary 4, John Delâmeter
6, À B Foutch 4, Wm H Darlantl 10, Mertha
Ä Young l, E Reed 2, Eii Woolery 2, John
Tfiltiams 2, If Jones 6, H Keltner 5, H N
Gott4,JamesEFunhS.. ,,..,.68

Knxrucry-Mary Dnerson 2, Susan Stew.
a,rt 6, Jas Brown 2, J E Collins 4, M Q i.sh.
ty 2, Richard Waller 2 50, F T Owens õ,
Eltl John Knight 5, D S Bradley 10, John
Vickers 2, Jonas lltz 2, D H Sullivan 3, Mrs
M E Wileon 2, á, LÌVoodson2, BFarmerl0,
A D Newlancl I, Eltl J Fullilove ?, Mrs lI M
Burch5........ ..,....... ?8

'W¡ssncrox T¡e.-E I 8a1e,...,....... 5
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DrED-Àt h-s residence near Otisvillo, Dec, 23,
1864, of Typhoid Fever, lln. Ezn.l Pnxxnx, son of
JohnPenneyEsq.,of Mt.Eope, in this county,
antl son-in.law of Earvey antl Fanny Eartlilg, agetl
33 years, 11 months, and 23 daye. His fune¡al
wes stteBtled by a large congregatioD of relstives
anrl sorrowing frietrds at the Presbyterian MeetÍng
Eouse et Otisville, on Sunclay Dce. 25, when s ser-
mon was preachetl by Eld, G, Beebe, from Job-o
xi.2ó,26.

Drnp-Ät her resitlence, near Mexico, trIissouri,
Nov.30,1864, of nèura'lgia of the Btomach and
bowe)e, Mns. N¡scx P¡¡nsc¡¡, consort of brotúer
JohnÀ. Pea¡scn. Siste¡ Pearson was borniq North
Carolina, Nov. 8, 1800; was ma¡¡ied to b¡otÀer
Pearson January l4th, 1819; was baptizetl by
Eltlor Reuben Coffee in 1631 ; rernovert to Missouri
not m¿ny years after, antl ha8 been a thorough
and consistent Oltl School Baptist ultil she wag
taken to erjoy a higher anil better wo¡l<l than
thie. I visited her the evenirg before her cleath,
and aekeal her how she felt. She replietl she was
sinking fast, and would docn be gone. I told her
there was e f¡iend that coulcl support and sustain
her when mauts feebie arm failed. "Yesrtlshe re-
plied with coneitlerable animâtion, " brother Ducl-
ley, the Lorrl Jesus Christ can saye, and he is my
only hope.tt She wss very weak, antl it gave her
mnch pain to talk. Sister PeaÌson was â deyoted
reacler of the ¡' Signs of the Times,tt of which she
wae verj fontl; saicl it was worth ûore tha al
the political papers in the world. Eer hooee waE
the home of the OId School Beptísts who visitett
Mexico, particala,ly I,hepteÈclners, She leaves a.
devoted husband, several children, a number of-
grand-cbiltlren, antl many friéu8s to mourn their-
grsat afilicticn. Âff:otionately your brother,

À, F, DUÐLÐY,..
Âo¡¡¡¿N Co., [Ío., Dec.8, 1É64r

ÐrEÐ-Ät the house of her step son, Dea. Joirri
Calvin Earrling, nea¡ New Yernon, Jan. l, 1865,
Mns. B¡ns.tna. Elnorro, reliot of the late Ekler
Àmos Earding, aged 73 years, 8 montls, antl 25
days. Sister Eardirg was baptized ma¡y yesrg
¡inoe at New Yernon by Elil. G. Beebe, antl hag
enablecl to m¿íntain a cc¡siotent altl orderly walk,
ancl exempìary deportment. She ¡pas more than
orrlinarily olear and. well established in the tloc-
tritre of lhe gospel, and heì.d a high pìace in the
esteea B,utl affectlon of the saints generelly.
Sorae years sìnce, vhen Elder Earding acceptecl
the pestorâte of theMt, Salem OId Schcol Baptíst
church, with him she renovetl her membership to
that churoh, where sbe continued her standing as
long a,e ehe livetl. Eer last siokness was short;
she was contned to her betl only from Tuesday
tillthe Sunday morring following, when ehe was
permitted to begin her Eappy New Year,rùbero
immortal spirits dwell in the presence of Gotl and
the Lamb. IIer rem¿ins we¡e committetl to a
peaceful grave by the sitle of her.departotl hus'
banrlts, at New Yernon on Moutlay the 2d ínst.
-4. sermon was preaol.e<l at her funeral f¡o¡r I Oor.
xv. õ3, by Eltl. G. Beebe.

Drno-Suddenly, on Thurstlay night Sept. 29th
of hemorrhage, Lucx T. Rrcos, youngest daughter
ofbrother Willi¿m Eclward, aed Sister Sarah Rigge,
of Br¡n Zion, near Smyrna, Delaware, Ín the ûfth
year of her age. This chiltl, thoagh nuch âf-
fliotetl in her ínfancy had epparently become
healthy, and had eudeared herself to the family by
her interesting antl afeotionate disposition. The
maoy brethren anä sisters who havs shared tle
hospitality of this family-wili sympathize witb
them ín regtrtl to the ead. blanE thus suddenly
prorlucerl in the domestic circle. While she has
gone from muah evil, we hope she has gone to un-
b¡oken rest. E. RITTENHOUSE.

Drpo.-At his late resiclonce at Otisville' in this
county, December 21, 1864, of Typhoitl Fever,
Mn. Gsonc¡n Srnrc.Kr,lxp aged 45 years 3 months,
antl 23 days. Mr. Strioklùnù wsÊ very extensively
known as CoÈductor on the Miik Train, ori the
Ðrie Raílway, for many years, ant!. was bighly es-
teemed, as an aotive, and. honorable, and obligirg
man. He hasleft e dieconsolate and deeply øfüct- ,/.
ed widow, vho has recently experienoed so¡e t¡Í-
¿ls in the mortality ín her fatherts family: three
tleaths having previously ooouretl within the bríef
spaoe of a few weeks. Being herself of a frail
constitution, worn dovn with fetigue antl excite-
ment, since the fune¡al of her dear companiou,
she hoe he¡eelf sauk dcwn, a¡¿l is at the time of
writing this notice conflned io her bed.

Ùfr. Striklantl wes burÍe¿l at New Yernon, wheE
a discourse was preaohetl to a very large aìnd sol-
emn assembly by Eld. G. Beebe.
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16, James Eallock 4, thomas Graves ll, y. M.
Bøitd, 2, Jere¡oiah Eolle¡beck 2, Nathaniel Carèy
!¡Eyile Pelrin 2, Mrs. .A.nna Drury 2, Davitl Odell
9, thomas Jenkins 2, Noah Kerby 2, Jnlia .A. Lyon

240 6.5

28 00

lr 00
2 N,0

C¡¡¡p¡. ll¡sr-E Garomon 5, Wm Wiilett
I, Jchn Lamb 2, F Elliott l, I S .I4c0alt t,
PhilipKaight 1......... ...... tl 0C

. Total,inclutlingdonatÍons, sales of books,
merlioines, collection of oltl accounts, sub-
criptions, and,for øll other putpoåes....$1,741 B0

Stwrriugm.

Dec.6-Á,t Grace Church, Great Bentl, Sasque.
hanna Co., Pa., by Rev. D. O. Look, Mn, Iî'r¡¡,r¡u
S. Munux, of Mealville. Crawfo¡cl Co., pa., to
Mrss Rurs Ä. CenroNren, daughter of Nathaniel
Y.antlJulía À. Carpenter, of Great Benel, pa.,
formerly of Orange Cc., N. Y.

Banner of L'be¡ty ancl Inclependent Republican
please copy.

Jan. 4-Àt the ¡e¡idence of Elias Greene, Esq ,
near Nely Yerqon, by Elcl. G. Beebe, Mn. In¿
Surre, anrl Mrss Eerrm .A,rnns, b0th of ¡Ât. Elope,
iu this Couaty a¡tl State, .:!í

Deo. 8-Àt the reÊidenoe of the bridets fsthor,
near Pennington, N. J., by Blcl, P. Ilartwell, Mn,
En¡¡u¡oBsnnoocøs, and, M¡ss M¿¡y Ä, Henr,
daughter of .Á.ndrew Hart, both of Hopewell, N. J.

Dec. l5-By the same, near Earborton, at the
residence of the bricle's father, Mn, E¡Nnr L. Ylx
Ðor,nx,, of Delawâre townÊhip, entl M$s Lours¿ C.'Wrr.soN, daûBhter of Joseph L, Witson, of Eope-
vell, N. J.

Dec.21-lythe srme, s,t the resíilence of the
briclets father, Ä¡¡ls¡¡¡ MÀN¡iERs, Esq., of New-
ark, N. J., enal Mrss MÄRy .4.. Srour, danghter of
Charles W. Stout, of Eopewell, N. J.

Dec. 21-By the same, at the residenoe of the
britle's father, neùr Mt. Rose, ME. Jo¡N S. Caosnn,
of Montgomely, entl Mrss ÄxN R. Srour, daugLter
of Charles E. Stout, of -Hopewell, N. J.

Dec. 28-Àt the resitlence of the bride's father,
MÊ. IsÀÀc G, Wlrnas, of Eopewell, N. J., antl
Mrss Conx¡r,rl A. Rrro, Caughter of Noah Ree{,
of Lawrence, N. J.

Nov. 25-By Ekl. Wm. Quint, lIn. GEoBcE F.
Gooowrx, anal Mrss Bos¡.xx¡, GooDBrcE, both of
Berrviok, Maine,

¡ Deo. l?-By the same, Me. Gsoncs N. Err,l, of
Sanford, and Mßs Lovr*¡ À. SrÀ"r.Es, of. North
Berwick, lfaine.

Nov. 7--A.t the resi¿ience of ihe briale's father,
by Eld. Isaac Eewitì, MR, D¿v¡o lY,I{urnor,, antl
Miss Eulpls JaquiBE, bcth of Mitldletown, Dela-
waro Co,, N. Y.

Dn¡a Bnorsoç Bnans:-Please ingert in tho
.. Signs ofthe limestt for the inform¿tiou of sur.
viviog frienda the demi8e of brotÈer Hrrr¡,x Ur,x,
Thich occurred on the 28th day of September,
1864, Iate of Pu.ge Co., Iowa, agett l7 yeare.
B:other Uhc wåB at the ti6e cf leaving Icwa an



ortlajnod deacon iú s chnrch c¿lletl Three Fo¡ks
of Nodaway. Brother Ulm emiglate¿l to Oregon
l¡et sunmer. Was taken sick rçith the typhoitl
or mount¿in fever in ths Bloe Mountains, âbout
tri;o hundreil miles f¡om here. Came here very
low; hatl not been out cif hís wagon for four
Teck6. TVe¡t into e vacaût house on my lantl
olaim o¡ tho 23il day of September. Eis stay in
Oregon was veri shoit. Ée tlied in the biumphs
of faitb, âBd bore his eicknees with ohiistia¡
peti€nce ¿a¿l resÍgnation. Ee said the tlay be-
foreledied,O,wúycau't I die? I lorg to be
gone. When asked by my wife if Jesus was pre-
oious to hí8, he eaitl : O yes, he is my only trust
f have beon praying for to go, but ¿il in voÍn.
Ee hss left a wife; who is ¿ dea,r Eister in Christ,
¿ncl four small boys in e Btrenge lantl ancl, among
À straDge people, toþether with severatr chiftlren
rêmaining in the Àtlantic States, (two of whon
are in thq.war,) to mourn their loss, but we trust
tùat thei¡ loes is his great gain. My personal ac-
quaintance with our dear clepartecl brother lllm
wâs yery short, only the few doys he was permit-
teil to rem¿in after arriving here, most of vhich
time I was with him. You¡s, &c.

JOH}T STIPP.
8.uru, Marion Co., Oregon, Nov. 7' 18€4.

D¡¡¡-In the Yillage cf Kenton. uear BrynZion,
Del., on Sanday, l[ov. 29, 1864, sister J¡x¡ Srnu.
.rxcn, age<I about 84 years. This aged sister artl
mother in Israel was baptizeil upon a profession
of her f¿ith into the felloreship of the Bryn Zi.on
churoh by Eld. James Jones. as nearly as f can
&scerta.in, ebout fifty eigbt years ago. For raany
years she has been the sole Burvivor of whet at rhat
tÍme constituted the churoh. She was thus fairly
entitled to the honorable tiigtinction oí " Mother
Eprua,Bce,tt by which the more youfhfûl members
havo long clesignaterl her. Ilntil very receatly
she was able to tll her plâce at oûr meetings, the
lsst time being our Yearly Meetirg, in Àugust,
lest. She was confinetl to her bed ¿bout tour
weeks, but remainetl Êrm ancl u¡ehaken ín the
faith she harl professeil to the last¡ The¡e is to
me, something'very i¡téresti¡g ¿ncl i¡st¡octive ín
suoh ¿ life and death as this. DuriDg two ertíre
ge¡erations, the profession of humble faith in
Christ, antl depentlance upon hin, is not only
mâintained BteàdfasUy anci uniformly, but ealorned
ancl exemplified by an unwavering devotion to his
truth, a,ntl the intereets of his cause. How many
flootls of error, and desolating wintls of false doc-
trine h¡ve swept over the land during this long
periorl! Eow ma¡y temptations antl discourage-
Fents Bust have beea su¡mounfed ! In the foll
le¡jolment of the fellowship of the church, and
the confitlence Ðnd esteem of all who knew her,
she feII esleep oD the above date, antl was buried
on the Taesday following, near the meeti¡g house,
in which she had occupietl a seat for more than
threescore years. îo her snrviving tonesome
ohildren, ¿n(l to the church, she bae left the exam-
ple of a colsistent life, &¡d uniform testimony.

, Äs an obituary of Sister Spruaace has alrearly
been published, the family will exoase this aitdi
tional tribute to her memory.- E. RIîTÐ}¡IÍOUSE.

Bnors¡n Boarr:-It has become loy pailful duty
to sentl you for publication, the obituaty of my
níster, Mns. Enr,nN D. !'nlllrs, who dietl of irfla-
mation of the spine of her neck, Nov. 26, 1864.,
agetl 2õ years, 2 months, antl 4 days. Eer sufler-
ing wa,s veÌy great. She hail never made a pro.
feseion of religion, but was of a remarkably good
tlisposition. She loved o,rtl respect€tl chilstia¡s.
Durilg the last twelve days of her sufferings, when
conscious, she prayed the Lorcl fo¡ mercy. I hope
it is weìl with her. Ee¡ husband has lo¡t a.kind
afeetion¿te wife, her parents, brotbers antl sisters,
I loying daughter and Bister; her three small chil-
tlren, the youngest of vhich is eight monthe olcl,. h¿ve lost e tentlot mother. May the Lord sanctify- this affliction to us all. Please copy the following
appiopriate verses, which .were Bung at her fu.
¡gral:

ËÍster, thou wast mild antl lovely"
Gentle ae the summer breeze:

Pleagant as the a,ir qf sygning
Whe¡ it floate amoDg the tüees,

Peaceful be thy silent slumber,
Peacefol iD the graye so low;

lhou nó dore vilt join our number,
Thou no tnore our BoDgs Bhalt know.

Deâreet Bister, thou ¡ast left Es, 
.

Àntl thy loss we cleeply feel;
But ttis Gotl that has be¡efú us-

Ee can aII our so¡rovg heat.

Tet again we hope to me€t tùee
'Whe¡ the rlays of life are fled;

Then in heayen, with joy to gteeb thee,
'Where no ferewell tears are shed.

r.^GyrLr,B, N. Y., Jan. ,:;T;,t**ttu'

SIG S OF THE TI ES
, Drn¡-Neilr Otisville, Dec. 17, 1864, of lyphoitl
fever, Mrs, F¡nxv ll¡.s¡rxc, wife of Mr. Earvey
Eardíng, aged 62 yeÐrs, 7 months, aual 10 days.
Mrs. Harding harl never n¡arle o public profession
of religion; but we are told, entertaiDeil a. h,ope
in the Retleemer. She wae decittedly an Olð
Sohool Baptist, in sentiment, a¡rl a iover of the
trûtb; antl wes most afeotionately 'eøteemetl by
all her neighbors, for her many amiable quaiitÍes.
She has left a numeroug family antl a loving hur-
bantl who vas sick of the same fever ¿t the time
of her death, a¡rl unable to âttend her funeral;.
but is now, â,s rpe are info¡mecl fast recovering.
fle¡ remains were burietl at New Yernon on Sun-
day the lSth ult, when g, discoui'se was preached
to ri crowdetl assembly by Ettl. G. Beebs.

INSTßI]CTIONS TO SIÍBSCRIBERS, AGENTS
ÀND CORBESPONDENTS I¡{ GENERÄL.

-De. H. Ä. Ilonrotts Mr¡su¡ ANU¡orp'
The undersigrretl, having purchaserl of his witlow
the sole right to make and vend Dr. E. À. Eortonts
Celebreted Miasme Àntidoto, will keep a'supply
'of it on honcl, and be ¡eatly to supply all orders
promptly.
6-Percn,-Per singìe bottle S2 00. Singie botllo'
put up io tin case ¿ncl forws,rd by nail, $2 ãO-the
extra flfty cent8 being requiretl to pre'psy post'
age. One tlozen bottlee,packetl securely antl sent
by erpress,,for $20 00-eÃclusiYe of expressage.
Â libera,l tlisconnt to those who purchase by the
guantity io seil again. x$Printètl clirections for
using this ¡retlioine wil.l accompany each bottle.

Àcldress Mss. P. Ä. BEÐBE'
Sígns of the linaes Ofrcet

Mitldietown, Orange CountY, N. Y.

BEÀD TEE FOI,¡OI9'INO !IESTIUONIÂTS.

'WrNrunor, Mrssoußt, Nov. 2ô, 1860.
. Dn. Ho¡rox:-I feel ít my duty to let you know

how mach gooC your Miasma -A'uütlote flone mo'
and t'wo others, lest summer' by preventiugthe
aque. I worled, all the sommer, at s sÀw mill ix
the Missou¡i River'bottom. .A.ll the hantls were
sick with the ague, Bntl so was eYeiy body alotrld.
I got some of yoor metlioine, autl myself antl two
others took it, s,ccording to the directions' antl felt
nothiog llke the ¿gue sll the whiie we wele theÌe

-on the contrary, we enjoyecl bstter health than
.was usualfor ug. A. BIGEE.

¿,rcrrNsoN, KÂNsls, Jan. 10, 1861.
Dn. HonroN:-I was siok aìl summer, ¿nd all

the fall, with the agne. À .druggist was owing me 'and I took !0y pay out in fever antl agne metlioine.
I got almust alt kintls, aDd none seemetl to tlo ne
any goort. Ät last I got a bottle of your metlicine
aucl it helped roe very muoh. I have usetl up, now,
s,lmost two bottles, antl I am eatiefietl that I am as
well as eve¡. Yonrs, &c., JOEN SEÀEAIT.

' Su¡{NEß, KÀNSÅS, Oot. 3,1860.
Da. -H. Ä. Êonrox-Dear Sir :-Myeelf antl three

chitd¡en hatl the fever antl agu.e for oYer two
months, antl ons bottle of your metlicine oured us
all np io Ìeas than a week. Bespectfully Yours,

Yoo will Eave us muoh time ancl labor, by a
sirict observance of the following rnles:

l. ÀlI new subscribers wiil please wrlte their
names, and the n¿me of thei¡ Post Office, County,
and Stâ,te, as plain'ly as possible.

2. Oltl subscribers, vho wish their suþþcription
discontinued, will state tlistinctly the Post Office'
County, â,¡dState, atvhich theyhave receivetl
their þaper formerly, and see that their subscrip-
tion Ís aìl paitl up.

3. Those whc wieh to have their âtldr€es châng'
erl from one Post Offiice to atroth€r, will be care-
ful to tell us the name of the ofrce from whioh,
ae well as that to wbich, they clesire it changed.

if, Those who send payments for their subscrip-
tion, shouid., in all cases, gíve their Post OfÊce
ad(hess.

5. Àgents, and all others, who forwartl pay'
menis for others, såoulcl state diBtinctly the name'
a¡cl Poet Office, of every one that is to be credited.

6. Áe most of the notes on Pennsylvania, antl
the Tfester¡ State Banks, are uncnrrent here, our
frie¡ds wÍll oblige os by sentlilg Unítetl Stsies
"Greenbaoks,tt or Canada notes, if they c¿û Dot
sentl gold.

-A striot compliance with fhe above rtleß, will
greatly oblige us, antl enable us, leith the greeter
acouracy, to enter the proper cretlits tc eachname.

THE BANNER OF LIBERTY.
cE.a.NGE__glTERMS.

Mn. E¡rron:--As many readers of tbe Sígns of
the Times'ønnually subscribe for the BaNNDR oF
Lrrrarv, eome of whorn may not now be receiving
it, altl may not, therefore, be aware of its present
terms, you wili confer a great fàvor and sare much
inconvenience from mistakes of the proper amount
to be transmitterl for yearly Bubscriptions, by iß-
serting theee few lines.

the present terms of the BÂNNEB or Llrrnny,
(pubtieherl weekly,) are as follows: $2 per year
payable in aalvâ¿ce; clults ofsix will be Bupplied
for $10; or clubs cf ten fo¡ $I5. If paitl in goltl,
half these rates will be aocepteal.

During the ensuing year the B¡.xxan o¡ L¡ernrv
will containl in weekly chapters, the Eistcrg of
Priestcraftàn Ameri.ca; Íncluding the origin antl
histcry of the Pnritans, their Perseoutions ofBap-
tists, Qrakers anrl Catholios, Ih,eft B¿xle-løus eod
wilch-burnings, &c.; aud an exposure of ther
Pharisaio trypocrisy, and of their agency vith
their kintlred clergy of satan througLout our coun-
try, in instigating the tlisraption of our once happy
country, antl bringing about the present dreadful
wa¡, 'wíth âll its attenilent horro¡e'

Those who subscribe by the first of the nev
year, or soon after, witl receive all the numbers
cortainif,g the above, as we sh¿il publish a few
hondrerl extra copies for the purpose of supply-
ing distÈnt subscribers, whose ordere may cot be
receivecl at the comme¡cement. Àtldrees

G. J. BEEBE,
Mütdtetown, Orange Co,, N. 7.

Tsu B¡mrsr llrur Boor.-'We are

deäignatett. So far as we are atlviseil, our Book
sivei eoodsatisf¿ction. in resortl to mstter, style
ãnd price ; and we conîdenti! hope, by ¿ libe¡al
patrornage,Boon to be able to meet tbe heavy lle'
bilities ibcurretl by its publication.

N. B.-The sbove prices çilt gtill be received,
if paid in gold, or in curte¡t Canatl¿ benk notes.
But.in tbe tlepreciated currency of the llnitec1
Statee, we cannot Bupply them for lese than ilou-
ble the sboverates, viz: For plain bindiug$2;
gilt etlþe $2 50 ; inilstion morocco $3 ; best Tu¡-
key morocco $4, per singte copy. .Àt pÌesent'
$2 60 IL S. legal teú<ter notes is only equal to $l
in golti, So it wilI be seen tha,t our advanoetl
prícee are âctuâlly lower thâD the former rates'
an,d it will be inopossible for us to publish another
etlitio¡ for tlouble what the former otlitions cost
before the war.

MA.RY GEiFFEN.

DoNo¡sÀN CoûÀTY, KrNs¡,s.
Da. Eosrox-Dear Sir:-I have been troublecl

with what the rlootors c¿fl a liver compaint for
several yeats. At'üinaes I have hatl so much tlis.
tress thet I thooght I coulcl not live. Ðocto:ing
tlid not seem to tlo me any gootl, øo I gave up in
clespair : but, Iast summet, I got a bottle of your
metlicine, because yoo hatl been reoommentled as
Bo good a physician. IË did me so muoh good that
I triecl another bottle, antl now I am on the thirtl,
and I feel c¡rtain it will cu¡o me..

SA.Rá.E P.ÀLMER.

. Lou¡sv¡r,¡,¡, March lst,1861.
Dear Sil:-Yoo may recorúmencl your Miaema
-A,ntitlote as high as you please, for it will bear it,
I am eatisfied that it broko up the bilíous fever on
me, and I have used it fo¡ breaking up ilre sane
fever in seve¡al cases-aiways with success.' Your obetlient Servant,

JAMES JOENSON.

OPINIONS OF TEE PR.ÐSS.

.fu otn Ilæ Børurnø of Lib erlg, MidÀIetoun, N. Y.
Dr. Eorton has receivet! s thorough medical etl.

ûcÈtionin the best schools i! the l¿ntl, ¿ntl hæ hetl
s gre¿t tle¿l of expeúonce in the praotice of his
profeesiou.

hornllæ frglùaniÌ Courisr, fr. T.
Dr. Hortoa has matle fever enil ague hÍs atutly

or s long time, antl his remedy can be implicitly
relied on.

hvrntlæ Atchæon Urion, Kansøs.
Dr. E. .4,. Eorton is not only one of the most re

li¡ble antl skillful physicÍaas in the west; but his
reputation as a surgeonis unBûtpassetl. Àny thing
tb¿t he úey reoonmentl, mat bo used Fith conû-
tlence.

Connecticut-Gen. William C. Star
ton, William N. Beebe.

Canøila West-Fiil. WitlÍam Pol¿rtl,Ðea. Jamee
Joyce, and Duncan McCoIl.

California-Eld' Thomae E. OFen.
Delauo,re-E'lds. thomas Barton, Ephrâim Rit'

¡eûhouse. encl Lemuel A. Eall, T. Cubbage, Pe'
ter Meredith, Whitely W Meredith.

Inil,ianoì-F"lderã WilsoD Thompson' Joseph
A. Johnson. E. Poeton, Daniel S. Robe¡aon, J. E.
Armstro¡s; Thomas Martin À. B. Nay' D. J. Mo'
Clain. Jesãô G. Jackson, Joseph À. ÌVilliame' WiI'
ìiam P. Robertson, Davls Burch, Henry D. Benta'
John Bnckles. Lot Southald. ancl brethren M. J.
HoweìI, J. Ró¡oine, Weeley'Spitler, Cbilion John'
son. Eliiah Staess, J. W' BlâhDa id E. TYheel-
er, H¿qiltton Bäge, Wm. Ecwkins, C. L. Ca'
niire, John Q. Howeil.

ll-lir¿o¡s-Eltls. Thos. Threlkeltl, J¿mes B. Cheno'
with.Robert F, Eav¡es, Clement lvest, D. Baltley,
Beniâmín Bratlbutv, Pete¡ .Ausmug, John ìIartinn
Steöhen Coourod. G. W. Pendleton. B. B. Piper'
Thdmas Deremiah, Michael Mann, William J. Fel'
linEham. Jacob Castleberry, John Brickey' J. G.
Wil"liamá. Dâvid Lavman, J. C. Riggin' and breth'
¡en Timoihv Merrv-n¡an, DanieI Putman, l{ícholas
Wreù. Leoíartl Frí, R. G. Irelautl, DewittSlâ,wgoD'
Co¡nelius Lane. Ja¡oes .4.. Brunalage,.A'. E. Bryan,
iohn Bloomûeld, Samuel C. Proctor, Wlitfieial
Conlee, .âaron l['eloh.

Iouø-Josepb E Fliat' Bonham Keater, D.8:
Tonnehill. J, $. Prioe. James Ätkisson, JohD Psrk'
huret, Beójamin F. Je'sse, Justus Worcester, À. J.
Baker.

Kentucku-Elds. Thomae P. Dudley' Samuel
Jones. Moirie Lassing, Johtr F. Johnson, John
H. Gámmon. J¿mes -1,. Fullilove, James Bee'
kett. John M. Parl¡s, John M. Theobald' W. D.
Ball. and brethren Châs. Àlills, Davitl H. Sallivau,
J¡môs M. Teasue. R. E[. Paxton, B. Farmer, Ohas.
Ware. Danl, S: Brâdtev, E[. Cox, Jas. Biown, Otbo
!V. Ofden, B. D. Kennedy, Joseph E. Settle, I O
Gibbs.

Ãar¿sas-À. M. Townsenrl, Eenry Richarils.
¡4¿ine-Eklers William Quint, Johu .À. Bädger'

DanieI Whitehouse, deecons joseph Perkins, Her'
ekiah Purington, and brethren ßeuben Townsend
Captein Ànãrew À. Jameeon, Eltl. Châs. Glidden.

Massachusetß -Dlders Joh¡ Yiuoent' ¿ntl Wæ"
Prav.

úaruland-Elds. WillÍam Gr¿fton' G W Staten,
and brõtbren ias. Lownds, Esq.,
Baltimoro oity. Elerod Choate, Lewis B. Cclo'Jos.
G. Dance, whitôeld ïYoolfortl, Alexantler iáaki¡.
osh, James Jenkinst

.dfisso¿rd-Elds. Elmore G. Ter¡y, Villiam Da
vis. T. Knieht, John Martin, Jømes Duval, PaoI F
Chambe¡la-in.Îhos, J.Wright, P. J. Burruss, breth
ren David. S'Woody, L. L.Coppedge, C. Dennis,
I. N. Br¿dfortl, J. Îr'. Hdwkins' .A.braham F.Doô.
ley, Rioharcl M. Thomat, E. Y. ßarrY

Michiaar+F,lds. James P. H.oweII,Thos. Swart'
out, Ä. Y. Murray, Ebeaezer West, Geo. trI. Clerk'
John Clark.

Minnesola-S \. Teal.
Neø Yorla Cilgt-Thomas GrâYes, 82 Hutlson 8t..
New York Sføte-Elds. lhomas Hill, N. D. B€c'

to¡, Charles Merrit, James Bioknell, Isaac Efewittt
Jacob \{inohel, Jairus P. S¡oith, Kinner Eollistero
-A.lmiron St, John, Loren P. CoIe, Earvey Ållingt
George W. Slater, antl brethren Samuel }Isbey'
D. Hãlstett, Peter ìC.owers, Â. M. Douglass, Eras-
tus West, T. Relyea, Jas. l{. Earding, James T.
Streeter, S. Kellogg, J. G. Beader, L. Gass, John
T. Bouton, James Miller.

Nebrasl¿a Territorg-M. Barnes, P. M.' C. W"
Earding.

Neu Eamltshire-Äaron Nichols, ÏViliiam Eell,
lf. F. Eorn, Daniel Fernal.

Neu Jerse4-Elde¡s Gabriel Conklin, PhiiendeE
Elertwell, lVilliam iI. Johnson, S. E. Stout, Cyrue
Risler, ¿,. S, Cook, 381 4th. St,, Jersey City.

Ol¿do-EIders Lewis Seitz, James Janevay, John
H. Biggs, John fussing, Levi Sikes, ¿¡d R. .&..
Morten, EBq.. Isaaa î. Saundere, Samel Dreke,
Tbo¡cas Fenne¡, Ir. B. EanoverrEeq.,B.D.Du-
Bois, Jacob Eershberger, E. Miller, Williem Nôw-
lon, D.S.Ford, John Messmo¡e, Jonas Roberson.,

Oregon-Eld.ers John Stlpp, Isom Cronfill, An-
clrew Grigg, antl John T. C¡ookes, J. Eowell

Permsgh:ania-Elders ¿,dah WiDDett, Ârnold
Bolch, D¿niel L. Hardiog, aud Josi¿h W. DaDceu
J. Frey, C. 1. Frey, Joseph .Eughee, William E.
Crawford, ó2I North Seventh Btreet, Philsdelpbia,
Abner ¡{orris, Eamuel Wioks,

Washington, r. C.-Eltt. WÍlliam J. Pnrington,
antl Ja¡nes lowles, Esq.

a

$gmfa for f[t Signa

W estern Trr gtniø-Elders Wiiliam
James Jefferson, J. S, Corder,.A.. \{
îhompson, aud brother E. Kittle.

Nf fi'mm,

Carpenter,
Eogers, E.

¡ow ¡estly to supply all orilers for our new
eelection of Evm¡s. We have ¿lreadv dís¡osed
of more thau 9;000 copies; a¡d we inte-ntl tdkeep
¿ conetant supply on hatrtl, ín all the variety oìf
binding, on the following Cash Te¡ms: In Áub-
stantial plain binding, at Oue Dollar for einglo
co¡ies. o¡ for' any number less than six cooiõs:
eix'coóies for Fiyê Dollars, or twelve copids foí

¡Nine Dollars. Blue binrling, plain eclges-, eingle
i copies, One Dollar; six copiea forFive Doll¿re,-or
I twelve ooDies for Niae Dolla¡s. Blae bindins.
l with giit ôclges, single copies, One Doll¿r añd
I lwe¡ty.Five Cents; six copies for Six Dollars, or
Itwelve copiee for Eleven Dollers. Imitatiori of
I Turkey morocco, elegènt Btyle, síngle copies.
I Ono Doilar ¿nd Fifty Cents; six oopiee for Eichi
I Dollars, or twelve copies for Fifteen Dsllore.
I Beét qu¿lity of rnorocco, single copies, Two Dol.
I lare; -síx copies for Twelve Dollals, or twelve
I copieefor Îwenty.fourDollere. At these prices,
I thô boots witl b-e carefolly put up and sà¡t, ai
I our expense, by mail, to tbe Po¡t Ofrce arldiess
I ofthose who forr¿rtl the oash vith their orders.
I or by Express, to such ¿lestinations on poblió
I Eailroads, or other Thorougbfares, as mãy be

Wiscoræi,n-Eld. Joseph Osborae onil cleaoon
Àaron l9hite.

'VÍashington Teri,tnry-E,ld. Ezra Stout, antl J.
H. Hale, Edwa,rd Morgan,

THE ., SIGI{S OF THE TIMES,"
. DEYOTED TO TgE
oLD SCHOOTJ B.A.PTTST CAIISE,

IS PI]BLISEED
ON TSE FIRST ÂND FIFTEEI.ÍTE

oF EÂCE I4ONTE,

BY GILBEBT BEE3E,
To whom ¿ll oommunicstionð must be adrlress€al
and tlireoted, Mialdletown, Orauge Connty, l{. Y

TEÉMS3 .

One DoIIar per Ännun, in otlvance, in Golil, or
úøo Dollars per .â,unum in ûnitetl Ststes Currency.

All ùloDies properly mailed ¡nd ¿tldreseeil tous
willbe stouriiek-. Gol<I or C¿osd¿ Money will
be receivetl at the former ratis, as the lEatÆr b
equivalent to Bpecie. Those who'cannot seud
Gõltl or Canarla Peper, pill oolige us by eencling
tnited gtåtes Leg*l Iender Notee, ar distant
Batrb Note8 a,re not ourreDt.witÀ us.
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darkness of spirit as .\flell the other. Älmost insensibly, but
out a final d¡oppinggff

certainþ, it works breast for you arousg in yours Frath
Morality must aecompany spirituality. o{ c9m toward him., ' I[ate renders :the hater

THE W.A.LK IN SS. Unspirituality accompanies iqmorality Àntl this is outer clarkness. hateful; how can one help feellng ¡viübin
I-rlght gops with light, clarkness with tlark- 4. Theconsumâtionistheacl. Toplan him a, desire to avenge himself ? TV'ill he

(doNTrNrED FßoM PÄcE 2, vor.. 33.) ness, th-ough there be notessential sympa- the tleetl,'as tlitl Ðavid, a¡cl as tlitl Sole yield to the desire ?' Then tle go-spef ie

[I¡cler the walk iu clarkness I woulcl û- thy between the kintls. noon,, irt.the.secrecy of the dar&ened mintl, all laitl aside, and there ts a reüurn tq lho
aa'lly reckon; There is that in the believerts nature,. ànd then to do it; to be fina'lly, overcome Iaw;. and if he remembers his past qxpçri-

IY. 'W'rong doing. The laws in re- besides, fhe very being ancl the continual of:.evi1 "¡¡.t tpasms of: spiritual warfare, ence untler the law he remembers. it as a,

gard úo wbich we may do wrong are two attitude of whieh is transgression of the after the oceasional utüerance of high clark walk. The ehureh relationship is

lst. The Moral Law, and 2tl. Tbe Law moral law; rrhile his whole nature, both mindecl abhorranee of the wrong doing, set asicle with its law'of forgiveness, ancl

"of Christ. God establishecl the priuci' morally batl and good, is througbout a liv- -this is the horror of great darkness. the world with its law of retaliation is r+.
ples of the moral law, as of the law of ing, unceasing úransgression of the law,of Though the believer may know it not from sortecl to. He thinks how he uay injure

Christ, from eternity. fÍ; woulil have Cbrist. Ilis nature' is not subject to the outward experience, yet'he sees it por- his þostile 'brother. Wretcherl walk riu

been w¡oog to bear false witness though Iaw of Gorl neither indeerl can be. fn trayed in his imagination. Look upon clarkness !

man hacl never existetl. But Goil crea- his whole nature ühere is but one mind, the þicture, as ditl Paul, ancl think what 3. Fieeiug from duiy is another phase

ted Àdam and matle the moral law a part and that is the " carnal mintli' Even in it is to be a castaway
of tnansgression. To the spiritual man,

of his na-ture: Ilence the moral law is existing he is a wrong cloer. This he
tluty is a sweet priviledge; but úhe oltl

'uatural. It did nob proceecl from the be- sees and feels and cannot help. It is the
'Who shall lay to the church of Christ man is with the believer yet, and to the

.ing of Gotl, but was the work of his fln- the charge of antinomianism? Yice arcl olci man spiritual cluty, as demandetl by
utterance of this evil,-by cherishing'the immorality are hateful in her eyes. She tbe spiritual law is not atiractive. To'gers. fÉ could not.have proceeelecl from thought of it, by voluntarily spqaking or cannot bear it in the mid$t of her. She utter self is attraotive, but to utter Christ..Glotl's being because tbat being is spiriú- aetirg it,-thst the text seems to regarel houors the moral law by warring eYer is a,nother thing. TILis shrinking f¡onual only: it is not both spiritual and ¡at- as the want of fellowship with Gotl and against thab which woulcl transgress lt. Cuty assumes, perhaps, the garb of mocles-rral. C*oil coultl not begeú it; he coukl with one another in tbe walk'in clarkness. But there is also witbin her bortlers- di- ty or self distrust. This, though pleasi4g'only create it, -A.ll tbings are possible Let us ûrst regartl tbig in referenee to vine öharity antl forgiveness towartl sin- to the othçrs, is wroug, ancl if it finally.with God, 'but this thing was possible the moral law ners penitent. prevails Ít brings sorrow to the qrongonly as a sreation. tsnt it was a part l. The cherishing of ühe thought of sin

Secoudly, let us turn to the law of cloer. Suppose the churchts comBunto[s,of .A.dam's nature, and -A.clam begat it in as it proceeds ouü of the heart into tbe
Christ, and regard witþ God are to be voiced iu.us. Ä,dam begat the moral law; Gocl cousciougness within (Matt. xv. 19.) seems pra,yer rr

,begat the'law of Chríst. The low of to be a voluntarily act,, The believer can- 1. Brotherly hatrecl. The law of the assembly of the saints, and some ex-

'Christ is uniform in that spiritual being not prevent an invasion of evil thougbts
cêrtain loathe

Christ says,
manifestation

t{ I:ove one.auother," The periencecl brother be callecl upon to pray,

which makes the body of Gods elect 'his' into his minrl, nor,incleecl a of Christ within is the ful- antl he feels himself incompetent on aè-

temple. The moral law ie naturall the some loving of such thoughts, nor a de- ûlling of this law, antl when this is ùhe count of dullness, eoldness or darkness of
.law of Christ is spiritual. testible tendency to hokl on io them antl case how precious cloes a,brother appear I miud, on accoont perhaps, of a great crush-

-A's thgn there are to kinds of laws, so think upon them. But when he seeks to O[e almost or quite forgeis tbat hate is in ing weight upon. his mincl, crushing out,

"there'are two kinds of sins: first,. sins allow the warfaie against.them to entl for his nature. Ile seems beautifal as the as it seems to him, every thought, every

,against the moral law, anc[, seconilly, sins a while, when he gives way to the loathe, loved of God and of the brethre!. O¡e feeling, every realizing sense of his, pasü

"agaitst the law of Christ. Against the some love and. the tletestible tendeney ancl him as he appea,rs in this char- experience,. antl he excuses himself on this

''..uoral law boththe natuta! man and the lets each be indulged. for a season, then aeier, and would fold him in his arms a,s a plea and does not fiil bis place; does be not
ibeliéver can sin. Only the believer can comes the groveling of the spirit, ancl for token of his. love and heavenly esteem. go a\vay in the d.¿rkness of sorrowful re.
-*in against the law of Christ. The natut- the time he is what his thoughts are. Än

fincl forgivndss in
But anon some offense oecurs whiqh grates gret ? Äntl to hÌm whom Gocl has elect-

¿I m¿n doês as a.known fact have convic- erring brother will not upon that brotherts nøture, and you see ed and called to preach his worcl, ancl who
"'tions of sin against the moral law. If that face of hatreil; a peace-makíng rising there a black shaclow of dislike comes.fiJled with a message antl speaks it
,Äclam was not born again while in the brother will fintl no s¡rmpathry in tha.t deepening into bate. The light ileparts, not, how great is the sorrow and the dark-

garden, this alone was the nature of his heart of wrath ancl strife. It is a brother but.you remember the light and see only
Brolherly 'haie is

ness ! What brooding horror rests.upqn

"conviction. I[e had no perceptions of still, but it is a brother having for the darkness, his mind I What despair in t,he direction

the. true Gotl whatever. The natural time no fellowship with God, and walking any òther kinil of hate. How of the ¡rorld I What hope deferretl in the

',spiril of religíon within hin perceived in darkness. remorseless
only arouses

it is t À seekir:g of peace direction of the churchl

only the broken moral law, and regardetl 2. But when the believer unbridles his it the more; gentle attempts 4. Opposition to progress in tho kndwl-

that law as the law of some uuknown, tongue, and speaks whaü he feels, the dark- to avert it ip'cite it on to your cle- edge of the truth, which progress the law

,$nseen and vengefol being somewhere ya- ness becomes greater stïll. By his words explanation but conûrms of Christ, ciemands (2 Peter iii. I8') is

guely existent. It was the moral law of others judge him. Men, brethren conclucle its wralh against you. It has laid aside another fofm of wrong doing' Probably

Gocl;:antl not God himself, whose voice
Arlam heartl Ín the garden in the cool of

as to his charactei from his worcls, every manifestation of the spirit withiu
out reflecting that tbe words may be bas its imitative manifestation in oor n¡

'tho day. i It was this that conversecl with ture. The believer spiritually feels that
he is to contencl earuestly for the faith
once tleliveretl to the saints, but his ¡at¡re
proclucee an imitative feelipg which is so
zealons that it assumes that there catr ocl
cur oo new developrnents of the truth.
Zealous natote assumes that everytbiug is
kuowu that can be knogn, autl so woulil

'the moral law were;'convi'ctions' of 'sin keep tn-g believer within the humaoly fix'
iij against ttd eclr bountlaries..of a creecl. When the tle-

lseès;tliat; the Iusion has come QYer a bgliever's mind hs
transgression of the presently''is fouud ,denouncing other bo'

sin agaínst God. Wben lievers to çrhom God ha.s !ûade revelatious
'Daii&took Batbsheba he sínned of tiuth lying far beyoutl aü hqma,n-ly con

'God'¿s:well as did Solomon whenl he set tìe spiritual,ear. It grieves úhe:spiritual triyed:bouoilaries: I Oertaply'he'must be

2. Soppose .ühe rbøtred, rin snother'siiup :idols.; The oñe'-kinil of Àiù brlngs mind. If qnenches thè spiritualsympathy walkíng in tlarkness who tlenounæs' llght



T'

.ae darkness, " Instead of waiting and en-

.quiringr he rushes onwarcl¿nddãnouuces.
Bot thelè is a çle4using,, .l'The' blood

.of Jèsus Chrìst, Èfs Sori, ctreanseth us
f,iom all sin."'. Ilere is the believer, both

of mirid I heart a þome of rest,, LanfuI IT I felt wagl I since
want tn ,gy Savior

antl it Ìvas which I
Then I have not reg.lizetl a sense of my lous in ouí'êyes. That clay brothei Silas had never before. Though f often

sinful and a sinner; thp¡g iT, t&e, lq,w de-
manding righteousness.: ' ![s i has ùone..

c,qndemnafio4 gnder God's righteous ,law
as f-ooght. -f know f'have not felt as

arrived. from 'W-ilkesbarre, hardly expect-
ing to ûntl me alive, antl 

'I 
felt" nethud

fgel qai,npd",by .,my

wañt. of'gratitude
Iack of feeling, and the
which becomes one who

Eis very being is law-breaking. He is
sin. Ilis walk is sin. But be' has also

keen a seise'of my sin as
pressed,' iilindeôd r h"ve

many have éx- come to re.¡'oice with us,
reJorclrg.

for truly iü has been blessetl so wonderfully as I have
any ¡¡r¡si ¡ríoç¡- day:of I was ûlled been, I have been kept alive by gleams

edge of what sin is in the sight of ,a holy, with praises: For once the tongue of of his gracious word, and those refreshing
Abd.I bþYe rfeitfeil. the

lhat 'bittôr¡eÈS'
and, tïi-e :streams at which I have been.;pprnä-&tetl

I d<i tldlight in rhenot êxperîènied of hèárt I coulil drink. I believe.him who is sin and becòmes sin for him, and true'têpentaiiee't¡ich seéns' tô be nòt speaË ¿bdve'à' no cause of'our Redêemèi;'ancl în the
a¡id the law kills Christ and characteristic'of a work ìf fully subject claimed thought.

emê-the
and.r fellowship .of his followers. ,-{ntl' itself; , Death is the penålt¡ anìl death is

: thus secured. So you may live. You
are forgiven. You are righteous.-2 Cor.
v.:21, That great mystery; the bloctl of
Christ, has cleansetl you. Ancl ihe mani-

, festation of the cleansing, aud 'fhel sweet
sense of foigiveness shall come tti the be-
lieyer when repentance and. forsaking of
sinful practice come.

I woulil not linger upon this waik in
clarkness. To the beautiful walk in the
light I woulcl nôw turn looking thither as
to a grouncl of hope antl joy. 1'hither
would I turn my ionging eyes to be reas-
sured of its reality in úhe flesh, antl to
take courage in the sweet clesire ancl ex-
pectation which are found. in God,s prom-
ises of suecoi and preservation and revel-
ation. From the night of weeping let us
turnrto the morning of joy, whither the

,, day-spring from on high visiteth us, where
the'Sun of Rfghteous¡ess ariseúh lrith
healingin his wings. Blessed morning,
that comest with thy cheerirg light to as-
suie us of cleansing from all our sins in
the clear blootl'of Christ, alrcl of uphold-
ing ancl vivifying power even unto. salva-
ùion! Ämen, even so, come, Lorcl Jesus.

W]LLIÄM W. TU'FT'S.
Iro no coxrrxrrl.]

recogniàed iancl betieved that 'f Grace ând merey:'were ncy th what a privilege it ig !o go qoqnd. a
Zion-to tell'her tobêrs, mark 'hér

bout
was a sinner; anil poweiless to change Lorcl vas my;strength ancl my song bul-
myself, for the three years during which also waS becomer my salvation.ì I never warks, and consitler her palaces! It is

was censtantly thinking of these:things, expect to enjoy'agaio in this life .what, I
enjoyecl in those days of weakness that
followed. f seemed to breathe the very
atnaosphere of heaven. I was in a place
of broacl rivers and sireams. One or
two nights in particular, I remember,' as
f hy there, no thought of the worlcl ob-
trutling, the room seemed ûlled with the
presence of the Holy Spirit, and I was
surrounded by breathingi of praise, atlo-

fo_ocl and drink, ancl the more we can see
of the beauty of her situation;: the'joy of
the whole earth, the more ¡ve uiust rejoice
in her grear aucl glorious King. '_,, tr'or
this God is our God for ever antl ever;
hei will be our' guide even unto death.,í
" The voice of rejoicing and salration is
in the tabernacles of the righúeous; rthe
rightlhand of the Lord doeih valianUy.a
The more enlarged víews we have of ihe

and f harl a growing and ponderons sense
of that sin more as a continual burden
than as deep and vivid realization, of it.
Buü during all this time, I was not en-
tirely without hope. Not a present hope,
ancl certainly no bope of jusüification by
anything that I could do, though I was
constantly working and striving. f was
satisfied that my own righteousness wás
filthy rags, and I believed that salvation ration ahd love, lhe music cf the heavenly great mysteries of love and redemption
was of the Lord. But my hope' was that world; The language of scripture, the the more our hearts go out in desires toI might sometime know something in re- words of Christ seemetl to float to my rirink of tlieir fullness.r Ànd,-
ality of thaü salvation. I knew not.why,

wai! for
ears as if spoken by, angelic voicès, with " When we arrive at Zionts hÍll

but I seemed to look for .if, to all their spirit anil life-power. Earthly Änd all'thy glory see,

it-f desiredtít. Thus I have felt that hopes and aspiratious . were obliterated Our joyous songs tsball echo still

my exercises were all wrong, and f.have
Our springs are all in úhee.t,

aad.gâve place to most sublime and soul- To one who is dejected and oppnessed
øÍth some great or impending trials, what
a rock of trust are the words of our Goilc
"I will never leaveihàe nor,forsake thee.t
I had a most wonelerful realization of this
assuranee during my sickness last spring_
It was bhrough a very violent mental and

been. casú dewn. But i occasionally the exalting views of t"rutb, ancl that wisdom
lÏght seems to shine in my :heart, sóme ancl love whioh is 'everlastíng and on-
promise ccmes to me, I am delivered from sesrchable. Such knowledge was. too
my fears, ancl set in a broail place. Then wonderful for me. fi sometiues' seemed
I can feel that as bliud, I have been led to dazzle anrl blind mê.-it passes all un-
in a way that I knew not, darkness has ancl'of eburse all descrípiion.
been made lighr beÍ'ore me; ancl . such The summons home at that time wouki physical paroxysm, of abouù forty mingtes

deliverance Iwords as these are comforting to me: have'causecl iliôtle terror. The clutatios, which but for the"Thy llaker is thy husband, the Holy had been gained by my conouering Lortl,
One of Israeì is his name." '"There and f felt conscious that f was conqueror

' F¡nnrcr, Pènn,, Jan, 13, lE6í.
Ds¿n Ërorn Birten:-Wiôh a precicrus

hope ühat f have an interesü wii;ll the
saints in the hèavenly inheritance, f de-
tight:to¡üear, read and speak of the joys
of orirjfalvation. The excellepcies of the
heavenly- JequÈalem can ndver become

." tiresomd"'to those who love her-to those
who have 'sêen her,beauties and t¿sted of
her joys. " Rejoice ye with Jerusalem ail

. 'ye that love her; rejoice and be glad with
ber all ye that ¡oourn for her, that ye
may suak;aud be satisfied wiih the breasts

' of'her:consolations¡ and be delighted with
,,$þe abundance iof her glory." Änd aI-
'r'Èhough when looking aô myself I often

fear I have tasted nothing of the .goocl

word of God aqd:the powè.s of the wr¡rkl
to cone, ¡et there are times when I feel' I can and d.o rejoice. It ÍS when, for-
getting the corruptions of my nature, I

: 'ûave bèen euabled¡ by an eye of faith as I
fopê, to behokl him who is the King of

^ :Zión, and, the glory in the midst of her.
Before chom are honor antl majeety,
strength and beauty åre in his sanetoaty.
'Ät such üimes, truly the consolations are' satisfying.: . Ile'who supplietl the children
of fsraeliin .the wilderness with bread,
from heaven, and waters from the rock, is

.able abundantly'to,supply all his chiltlren,. and their wateís shall .be sure; t'bread

shalll be giventhem'; their'place oi defence
shal be the munitions of rocks.r, '

" ' But for myself I have a distrusting and
. , doubting nature, which with a.sense of my
:'iriward depravity, causes much darkness

f

therefore, Bow Ío condemnation to them and more than conqueror through him
ng.Othatlcouklwho are in Çbriet Jesus." ('JusÈ,ified tbat hail loved

freely by his grace;" anri however miich ofleneí feel that sane glorious assurance
tr may have been tossecl with ôhe wayes of' now that was theq grantetl me! Bui no,
unbelief ancl distressed with doubtings,

then responcls to the language:
unto thy rest, O my soul, for
hath d.ealt bountifuliy rvitb thee."

were f not buffetetl, tr shoulâ be exalted ;sharp ancl explosive were emitted q;ith a,
my heart above measure. Ägainst the opinions foree gncl powor

a defiance of
Iam .not master

" Return my physicians ancl all, that I could not Now the power of Deity,
the Lord possibþ survive, I felt an àssurance which then reply anil co¡¡nter reply, as of oppo-
Ftere ís truly my rest, and my only rest. roe then anoor¡nted to a certaiuty--antl sing spirits in terrible contenÍion for pow-ft is now about one year since the Lord must, bave seemecl strange to those around er. The sentences were short. ¿ncl eut-
ûrst made this resù to me glorious, and me-that I should get up again, anct bd .ting, apparently frqm one and then an-
many times since, laboring antl heavy permittecl to unite with the saints in other ancl enother, while I seemecl . to
laden, I trust I have here fountl rest. praising Gocl in his earthly sanctuary stand by antl hear the whole. althóugh,

was the baütie-Down.on my bed, ancl as all supposed This was my great desire, ancl' through conscious that noy beiqg
neyer. to ríse again, with the fatal má-lady his loving kindness, my assuranee has ground, and my own lips were reprêsent-
uncler which I am suffering, sick of self, been realized. Though from the amazing ing each one in turn. The sçintillations
sick at heart antl sick of sin, I rias in
despair. I was iu great distress ancl un-
rest, in view of my awful contlition, .so
near the grave, withouü hôpe, àucl with-'
out God. That evening my wife had

reyelations I enjoyed, no cloubt, 'as well of intellect, and thg, power of rebellious
ás from physical weakness, after , a few and defia¡t language were wo¡derful even

to me, &s I have llways ,m'y-
[heself rather dull in' these respec-fs.'

time did nob seem to pass in
hours but in years anal aggs,
of eYer coming out of it .wa9
almost gone, it rsas so terrible. But ,at
.the very bottom of.my goul, øil
I' &s & TÍ0RD--1:I am with youi"
bring you out;l''l Fear not^, f am your
deliverer.tt It was noú as a wordspoken,
but as a living presence,,in my in4gst

ne6s, as to.the
enrling nighb.

tleqerved tlarkness of nêver-
being. It was all I clung to.,, T-he ggly

My frigqds callèd Tü sieep,
conmuûicetion f hatl, with those ,about

rvater, oi w"hjçh. î,heyaoeiwasito Pall for
tolel me I dra4k' Iarge, qoantities, , fçeling

coúkl iealize I was Clive;
bodily pain were gone as
was in perfect peace of
was withdrawn from the

-A.ll feves. and
it was necessary for queuching. the tur-

à dream; and f bulence wlthin:-:!r drown.ing it out." :i.t
mind. ,life last the battle seemetl tg , subside, antl
graYei

My
a¡d MY when I, saw to,observe the,terrqr-strþken
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countenances-;of Íriends ero¡Dd my :bed,.f
wassôon able:to sit up, ,çifþ lively feeÈ
ings ofgratitude.a¡d; praise:that I. wae
elothed and in my right minil. ,, Ifear,
ye.thatsreafar off what tr havÞ,clone;
and ye that rare near acknowledge ny
might., I tlo noü recollect ever to,have
heartl of such an instdnce as this, and to
øll who rridnessetl. it, it seemecl most
wo¡derful. ' It is but feebly descrìbeil,
bñ f coulcl not have felt, satisûed without
referring to it, as to me it seeüs an ama-
zing insüance of the power and faithfulness
of that Deliverer in .whom I clesired..al-
lrays to put my. trust. ,, In the Lorcl
Jehovah is everlasting strength.r, Many
tirnes during the corrflict, the whole uni-
rQrse seemeal narrowed clown to this one
if:ight, as ühe centre and'pivot on which
my exístence hung. 'Was not this that
Life which is the Light of men? f be[eve
it vas my Savior, and that he hid me in
the secret of his presence, antl kept me in
hie pavilion frorn the strife of tongues.
"Blessed be the Lord: for he hath
shewetl me his marvellous kindness in a
Btrong city.t' Does it not séem strange
that after having ¡eceivecl such sigual
aercy and cleliverance, one shoulcl everbe
ænvelopecl in darkness, antl troubled rnith
rebellion a¡d unbelief? 3at so iü is.
ÀIthough we may have enjoyed the sun-
shine of God's favor, yet our path Ís often
zough, ancl when the illuminating rays of
the Suu of Righteousness do not rest
apon us, oor light is tlarkness. Thus we
,are, Ieft to oursòlves-he rùeakens our
.strength in the way, that we may know
"+rhere our refuge ancl s[rong tower is.

fn looking over what f have writien,
:it is very unsatisfactory to me. Could f
have given expression to what has passed
through my mincl, witb the power ancl
beauty it pòssessed to me at the time, I

'shouid be betùer ipleased. But Ín my
-feeble health f write with great fatlgue.
'I wouid recaii the euotions ancl visions

heort'wâs ldrbwn out very particnlarly
in fstaél, whom f

these tbings, togethèr wiúh e a dreena,. and YI¡lIOn &.towards t'hat oltl father from brother Moore that we
Signs'of the Times,' a

to m¡1
have never seen, and I had ír great ileÉire reløtTon of of youths were enj

inforúecl
Oying theto go ancl sèe him and you, as oltl 'and dealings of the Lorcl with usn iilduces common pastimes, ancl usthat atfàithfol watchmen. I thought you'had us to underúake the present

do 'ùv'ith feellngs of joy and
task, which we

been waiting and observing ühe signs for grief; 'joy in
a long time in relation to the fulffllment the remembrance of' Godts goodness ancl into which ôhe wicked wère càs-t., 'We
of the pretlictions of prophecy; ancl I

,pròv-ideuce oyer us, and grief at beholding
'ou'r ingratitude, þackwardness, aad even
rebellion against God ancl hisgovernment.
fn the prose¿utioh of the task before us,
we humbly look up to heaveo for the

wented not only to tell you of rny own
joys, bot my belief of a greab work about
to commence in this vicinity, and the in:
dicaùions I'sa,w of a glorious tlay dawning
to the ihqrch-the hour of releasê clraw- spirit of illomination to gu,ide our mincl
ing nigh: Änd in this view do not some and dirêot oúr pen, that we rmy present
of the occurrences of' this summer glve the truth Ín sober¡ess to the honor of Gocl
evidence of the Lord,s has and the comfort ôf soine of the littleflock.
seenaed very wonclerful such Like atl of .A.clam's race, I was bora in
a,mazing gracê and merey should have sin, and loved the ways of deeth. But so My socl was fillecl with horror to think

thaü aay humä-u being shoulcl be cast into,
such a miseìi,radle abotle I turned. to my
compa,nions in breathless silence., B;;

been granteil to one so feeble and un- blind was I that I thòugb,t that my situ-
wortby as l-that I should bave had ation was more tolerable than many, es-
such wonderfol views ancl such ¡eádinèss peeially the out_breaking and profane, and
to speak of them-tr, who have known eveu some who were members of the ere I was aware I fouird myself sliding so
and understood so littìe of spiritual
who Jout so few days before was a

tbings, church, whose deportment f consiclerecl far tlo,wn.into the pit that I coukl not,
trem- not the mosb exemplary. Älthough very reach the úop.: The uppei. parü was atrbling antl pitiful wretch, not daring to young when these refleotions revolvecl in incliae plain for about'six feet, then 3sr

theindulge the shad.ow of a bope for myself, my mind, I determinetl to set a brighter suming the perpenclicular, forming
antl very diffident of speaking of my owu example of piety before the world than shape of a funnel; the surf¿ce at the en
feelings or thoughts. any of my acquaintance. fn our neigh- trance was cdvered with small gravel orBut I have written all I am able to at borhood an uncle of mine of the new light sanil, upon which I lay afraitl to movepresent. In my failing healtb, unless a persuasion often preached. Ilis sermons hand or foot, knowing that if X clicl the
f¿vorable change socn takes place, it is were animatiug, their singing lively, and gravel woulcl roll ancl clown tr nust slido.
not probable f can have a very long time not uufrequently they had much shouting I looked for my companions to ask them
Ieft me on eaith. tsut whether a few anrl great rejoicing. This was perfectty io take me by the hands ¡vhictr wore
clays or a few brief years, what matters captivating to my young mind, andl I nearest tbe top ancl draw me out, but toir? If I have an iriterest in the bloocl of fa¡cied that in future ]ife f would even my astonishment ancl horror, f saw the
the Redeemer¡ .the change'

glorious
whenever it excel in brilliancy what- I then beheld. last one enter the house ancl close the ,.

comes musl be a one, From To be a warm and animating preacher thought of
to all m¡

shouted-at

my father, who wai.
mortality to immortality; from sin, im- seemecl to me to be the greatest d.esire of attentive wants,-aircl in great
perfection ancl pain, to holiness,. glory and my nature ancl the highest- honcr attain- agony I the top'rof m¡ voice"
everlesting rest; from sickness, fears ancl able. The fnture would pass vividly be- " O father, father,,t when f awoko, antl
deatb, to spotless purity in my exalted fore my imagination, where like the moon beholtl, it was a dream. Älihough a,
Redeemer, and a crovo of life that never surroundeil by a numerous host of lesser dream, it seemeti to haunt me by tlay and.
fades awayi 'When vlewing my sin antl lights, I wculd stand in the church of night, adding rauch to my already despon-
imperfec'uion, while here under the clouds God as a bright antl shining light, a bles- dent feelings. Tbe unweleome thought
and amid the shailows of pprth, f would sing to the worlcl, ancl at the sacoe time would intrude, truly you are fast sliding
remember him whose blood. cleanseth from I

I

I

I

receiye a large portion of homage from dowu into the gulf of ruin ancl woer'and
ail sin; anil when my way is hedged up those benefiited by my example

I beheld
ancl teach- nothing but the brittle thread of life stays

.,of some solemn nights last wiuter, when
.I sat tbrough all the long hours by my
'open wildow for fresh air to keep me
ralive, looking out ieto the skies, where
yet the stars of heaven were shining,
thinkiug of the dark night of our country,
and of the church, and occasionally enqui_
ring, rr Watchman, what of ühe night?',
.Ånd I had some sweet gleams of the ans-
wer, ¿r The morning cometh, anci also the
'night.t In spiritual vision f seemed to
.see the narte of the Lord coming from
far, burning with his anger, his lþs full
of indiguation and. his tongué as a de-
vouring fire, and hÍs bleath as ar 'over-
flowing stream sifting the. nations with
the seive of vanity. Änrt I rejoiced. in
the song that is promised his people in
the nÍghú, with gladness of bearf, as when

'one goeúh with a pipe to come into the
mountain of tbe lortl, to the migbty Oue.of fsrael. Änd the Lord causing his

,glorious yoice úo be heard and shéwing
,thc lighting down of . his :arm. ,,If yã
wili enquire, erquite ye. Refurn, 

"o*é.,,I saw his ensÍgn lifted up :on úhe moun-
tains, and the beloved standíng behind

aud in yisp of my troubles noy weakness ing; for in the picture hundreds you on its brim. tr would comuancl my
makes me clespond, f would remember crgwding t,o the mournerts bench, on bended feàrs depari and attempt in eyeiy way to:
his warCs: 'qMy grace is sufficient for knees and,uplifted hands, imploring me to dispel them from my presence.
thee." May it be mine, with all the pray for antl instruct them, which done, I '! The mo¡e I etrove ¿aainst

I sintre(!, I stumble¿l bãt the
his power,

saints, while f remain here, to siü at his would be honored, praise(l and adored. mo¡e.:t

feet, to learn of him, ancl resting under In all this-God forgive the wickedness Under all this disguietude I felt still
his banner of iove, to drink of his fulìness, of my heart-I had not, the honor of God d.eterminecl to ,be an ornamental professor
ccunting all things but loss for the excel- in viev, nor the

Notwithstanding
thaughü of a Savior. and zealons preacher; bul my tinoe to en-,

lency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus these were uy notions gage in lhe work had not yet arrived. I
hatl many things to dc ancl much to enjoy
which was congenial úo my nature before

my Lortl. Änd when calied away, ma,Y with regard. to myself ancl others, yet atit be the yoice of the beloved calling to certain times, when I had been engagecl in
those eternal mansions where ,, The Lamb mirth and amusbments, of which I was pas- I desired to engage in

clesire was
the great work.

that is in the midst of the throne shall sionately foufl the thought woukl intrude My present only to keep .the
feetl them, and lead them to iivinþ fouu- itself upon my miud that I was displeasing score well balanced, thar when my time

offences shoultltains of waters.,, the lrord, and for my errors I would offer arrivecl nothing of past

'¡ Ihy wili be done ! I will not fe¿r singing ancl prayers, as .au amendment. be broughú up. 'But these unwelcome
thoughts followecl me in all my retreats. ,

fnstead of growing less, like a rollíng
snow-ball they grew larger at every round, .I resolved. the matter to settle, for'f ,r

The fate provitled by thy love îhis done, f would think the past atonedthougir- cloutls and ilàrknesÈ shrouil me herè, for, and in future f would determine to. I know that sll is bright ábover
Thero sh¿ll no iloubts ilisturb ny. trust, live more on my guarcl. But my love of

No so¡rows dim celesti¿l love ühe wo¡.fd was stronger than my ,love for
But these atictions of the dugt Gotl, aud. I found myself conforming qoreLike stradows of the'night remoys.u to the õervice of the former than ,tp theYour brother, as I hope, in love and latter; with less remorse of conscieuce foresleem, WÄRREN DURAND deviatÍons from ühe path that I r.batt
FßÀNtrr,rN, JohDEon Co., Inrl., Doc. 22,'.1g64.

marketl out i¿ which !g.watt 1q
and distinction.

usgfulness

D-E¿n Bnorsun Bnnss:-fnl the :order l . .i .,

of Godts providenee we have y,ears, old a: sad
-oo,r wall, looking forth at the winclóws,
and showing himself through the lattice.
lhad read. the writings of Elderr.Trott
and other¡ in the ,,Signs,r, on the Revel-
ations, withooü unclerstanding much of

with a visit.from'brorher ,Iohn B. lWoore;
possession.of.my;

of lllinoiÈ, who came to us'ûlled with the
mintl; the sgqq{ oJ thundgr and roaring

fullness of the gospel of thrisi. ,:Só Yerv
of the wi-nd, ald. pany. oúher things

streDge seem the incitlênts,conneeüecl with anuo¡ncing the
his coming to visit us, tbat we iegaid I.cgg!{;,nq

them. Buú f then felt that on those matter as'being under the controlì:off had a clearer nnderstanding. My who orders the steps of man. Reflections

seqryetl to be messengers

this tine
mx:I ûrst words tbat I uttérett were, Lorcl be



lend,sotrlil.,no.t r.trx,€ath, rrconieqnently,:ìsq:
tor banish such,, thoaghts: f,rou'

rit ì€ú:,work, o.fii;I tlidrnot think
Lord; for l:r,thoúght that,,ho, ,*oold:l:,

Dotì,tpqute an imposSibilit ,';but was dis-, ;-

posed tg,think that like,foolish songs that,.:
I used to roing, so uiy,rboyish thotrghtsi, ofr:
preacbing wgultl uncalletl come up in :my
minil.... Eowever, therê w¿s,one il'ifference;
Sþpq I:had my, olryn glory irntl 

"drirÍiutiou, 
t

of meriiin view; now the glory:,of,'Goö.'
förqetl the basis. But the súbject,'wae,,
lvaved;: and from,üime to üime,,. as thing*,
occurred contrary tto .my desir.d, l'ttie, r

to the Lord thaü I woultl be his thought wo¡ld occur to me ùbaújt wâE:orr¡.

serYant, b-uú ínsteacl thereof I account of my diqgbedienee.
iu the pror,idence

Tinoe passecl,:-

never tó praY to him againl Eow oq,and ,of ',Godj, m¡r:,
companion in-life w4s,called away,r ancl ,I
was,left lonely.and disconsolate. T
morse for disqbedienpe geemgd to
me like a guilty criminal. I sought

he,i&-
haunt,
80me.,

presense of Gocl seemed to be my .fate. means to drown these, sad reflections. ,,I

The light
srcEenrng

shined within, antl oh, how fooucla temporary relíef !n the-sehool,
the picture! Mv hearü

hitherto I
was room, where my'mind was employqd al-:

tlesperately wicked, ancl had most to its utmostcapacity; lonsequently
not,known it. I uo longer felt myself I forsoo! other avocations aud elgagetl.
superior to those whose practices only re- in teaching and reacliug, but stiil loy re!.
flected the principles of their nature, w missness in duty woulcl present itself bs-
my naiure was as bacl as theirs, with the fore me sorn,etimes witb such foree that:I
additional sin of deception in pretending felt, "woe is me if I p.rgach not, .the gos. .:

to be whaü I was uot. I tried to lull my
consciousness to these sad reali¡ies
The things that had been pleasing and at- school ancl acquire a good education, aud
tractive I now sought wilh eagerness, buô

They were

become a good writer, ancl travel over-
their charms were gone. Eurqpe, i.sia and Äfr!cq,, and like many
even loatbsomc to my sight antl sense, olhers, suppor! nyself with ¡ay pen, Á.c1

thråir glory had departed. In the world ccrdingly I entered Franklin Collegeo.

I coold have no delight, antl fron t'he which is under the supervision of the New
presence of God I was eternallY clebarred School Baptists, wh ere f co¡tinued some-.

My sins like iron boits and fetters strong thing over two years. Silas Bailey, D.
had baired me from my God; my Yow D,, and president of the college, preachetl

extoíted by my guilt, confirmed the sad every Sunday. .A,fter hêaring him for"

record. A miserable outcast, I wandered some tinoe, my prejudice against the Mis:-

through the world thaú seame¡l not my sionary Bapbists sesmeal to give way.

home, and associatecl with those who His 'diÈcourses were generally souuil in
seemetl not my compànions. The world doctrine. The orly tlifferenôe that I dis-

wiùh its counforts, and my friends with covorecl between his preaching and that.

their kindness I felt were more, vastly but I felt assured that the Judge of all tell my feelings. I was greatly estonislrecl of the Oltl School Baptísis consisted i¿

nore than such a poor pollntetl sinner de- the earth would do right. The remaintler to think that they woulcl want sach an bis lack of fullness. That is; he did not

servecl; ancl every day I was brought of the afternoon wâs spent in meditating unworthy creature to take a part in thoir treat so fully ou the origin of faith and

under adclitional obligations to thank and the wonderful change that had taken conversation. I commenced excusing noy- repentance. ThÍs I soon cliscoverecl was.

adore the goodness of God for these bles' place with me. Tbe language of
my will, O lrord,

seif by telling them how bad I vías, aud more popular; the truth coukl be preached,

sings. ft would have d,one noy poor beart heart was, t'Nol but some of my trials, a¡il how, I had been without that offence that rvas given by

good if I coulcl have presented nyself be- thine be done." If it be consistent with deceived. Àfter I hacl done, several tolcl the Olil School Bopbists. To escape re-.

fore the Lord in a becoming manner and thy wilt and the honor of thy Iäw, have of similar feelings antl trials that they proach anrl appeÐr we]l in the workl were

thanked hiÉ for the comforts of life,' but, mercy on a poor polluted sinner; if not, hatl experiencqd. The firsi thought' with very desirable tbings, ancl as I contem-

" Åstonisbeal anil tlistreesetl,
I turnetl my eyes wilhin ;liy heert wiih loads of guilt oppreÊseil
fle seat of eYery sin.tt

my tongue must be contlemnetl to ever- me was, -4.b, you are oc,l¡f trying to en- platetl travelliug, I thoughü it would be
lastiig silence, oniy to say amen to my cottrage. mê, and are usicg deceplion. well for noe to unite with a more numer--
condemúation ancl everlasting banishmeut Bot when they went on to d.escribe my ous, &s rrell as noore popular society, if it.

BurcleneC and dejected, I wearied long, from thy abode
at night, w

a¡d blisÈful presence feeiings so minutely, giving the incideats eoultl be done without sacrificing truth.
not daring so much as to lift my eyes to Late hile lying sleeplessly'on and occurren9es

flectionsr'eäch
that led them ûo such re- There. were, howqver, many things conr',

heaven or take the name of God on my my'bed meditatirg on my conclition, these testifying to the same uected with their operations that tr ier'-
polluted lips, until clespair to wortls with force came to my mincl, '¡ Son, things, whether in Tennessee, Kenüucky, gartleil ôs anti-scriptural, which were
prompt me to venture again to pray to tby sins, which are many, are all forgiven.t' or Indiana, the places of their former resi- bariiers to the step proposecl.

the Lord for mercy. IIy case I felt sure
coukl not be worstetl, ancl to a lonely
place I retiretl aid trieô to petitiou tþe
I'lord.for'help, but my petitions, like.my-
sel{, ,needetl an atonement. It see¡oed

that fr.by a.fated necessity, was chaineal
to the earfb, . antl my supplications with
me, vhile Gocl was highly exolted above

My burden;'whlch had been a long and denee, I wag e-nc.ouiage{
the work of Gotl,

believe that The fall of 1853 arrived, when I went
steady companion, uow left me, and f it was at ,least ,I to'the Connfs Creek Ässociatiori, whlch
¡ras enabletl to rejoice in Gotl my'Savior fountl those,.or,rather they had fountl me was hekl with the Conn's Creek chnrch.
I thought I wonlcl have to a,rous,s- my who could sympaflize with

felt like thankiog
me in all my Elders Thompson, Dudley, Johnson anal

father anil motheq: brothers: ancl triale. I the .I,ord for others Ìvere present, who preached Christl
who werer:asleep, af,d ltell them what I felt lil¡e I antl him eruciûed. The three mentioireclr
dear Savicrl hacl fountl. The 'way their number, preachetl ou the stand on Sunday. ' f W&th.

looked so plain, which wasionly to me bach for peifectly captivated; iú seemed thet
all woilds and could not hear ny prayers iu Christ as my righteousness, some time. Àt,length, in much fear, øncl had only been feeding on husks.:wbile ati
and intercesÈions, fù seemed that at ûcation and redemption, that'I trenobiing; I went for-w4rel:üo the cliurch, sehool; rbut here sovereign grace wás
ey9ry
self,

effcirt th¡t f 'made to extricate that I hatl gropecl in the tlark fot four {e]qtq{ sqng,of ,the exereises of my mintl; pieachetl to poor BiDners, ,antl.Christ the
f only sunk déreper in the mire. long and wretchetl years, seeking delÍver- þ corp¡uy- with sgnq otþergr' TÍas. .re- auplti meaus,. the way; the truth and'the

Whe¡i'a.loue I would seek for instruction ance, whieh I thought I could show'to day baptizerl by life was exhibited:witþ powei ancl clemon-
antl comfort in'the bible; bot there B'AS &ny one in five uiinutes.' Buü so it was; stration of the spirit. 3'fter the coú'
no vorcl of comfort there recordecl for I ttid not arouse them; and by ths neiù iudulged a: hope gregatîon was dismissêtl I- lingeretl long,:l
birt condemnation and death. f would morning:my zeal was somewhat abatècl; Ín the, edeemer, the thoughf; of feeliug an unwillingness to leave the placo'

whst I reail antl laid the so that,I did not feel iuclinecl to
Notwilbstantling, I

my mind. that seemeal hallowetl by the presence of'
school, benü.:aside antl turned to oiher tho natter.

ing:lhe gospel presentetl itself to
I knewthat I was ualearned autl iguorant, Gorl. But I l.returnetl't-ol the
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'ori performing mi tasks as I hod been ac- formðiÌ'military duty. Anidst": the' Gþorgis,, in:l833:, My.:parents

professors,uritil hugust¡" 1 851,
wère.'not like'a waye of boirow':ôn my hearür:,'¡g.

th-ough scorched 'by, 
ilightning, tossetl ,by

tenpestq,blþhted iiu, earthly pÌóspticts,
all that I ean: tlo. is'to ,turn .to :the. woftl
of Gotllá,nil¡ea,fl;thati I'ff in this lifo
only we hatl hope,'"| .&e, The christian's
hope-the glorious rhope through JeÉus
givsn is the precious balm" ancl thø bnl¡rt
thing that ean.bring me comfort in .such
an, hour. : The christianfs,will is swallowetli
up in God's. I feel that a.Fatheri hancl
guides'every event in life,'antl' overrulës,
and diieots alli thti circnnqstancæ,Àuriiiùid.
ing me; and thanks be to Gocl, there is-a
periotl in view when eternal union will bo
eeuieäted, and parting unkuown. I Dear'
father, I nevei can express the gratitutle,
I feel for your kindness to my dear hus-

cusüomecl,to do, but the.charmg of ç'â;r we:iüirrn ¡¡sj¡ iitri, sickeniug;
scbool to:ne hacl tlepartetl. The preach- revolting h;orr:ors,'abtl'contrasü th'e siúi¡.: time, they united:with the,prÍmitiver
ing andisubjeets of their, discourses atiof of

tl Ilow
the kìngdom :ofÌ peaiel.âhd"saY, ofl^ebristrat ,Beulah,.''ancl were',baptileal

uppermost in my mintlr:an:ù:whén: I trietl
I:.cpuld'not learn. , Ilero, I taftied;'for

beautiful.,for siîuatï0tr is :Mbunt by'Eltler ,Emmanuel Brittian, .viho was
Zion.;,, tf.esg¡ earthly -kingttomsìmayrtoüter ühen;uDder=shephertl of that,:;ah¿leh. It

two'weeks putting forth my best enaléav: and fall, no weapon,that'is formecl:againsü ws$ $hile,,,witnessihg, the .ofdinance on

ors without eYer leqlning one lesqon. þer çan prospef'r forrthe, rweapons.i.of',rher tbis.occasion, that I for the,:ûrst',time ln
Àshametl;, mo¡ti.fietl , and confoundetl,, I my:life sar and.felt that I wâs::a

wept like a chiltl. I coultl not leart;, ablelancl.undoúe sinner in'thg sighü: ofl

was ashameal to be Beèn by'teacher';.or lEer snbjecls have au rsbiding r sheltet; God¡, .,Ilere ilet .,pesã,y',that,. to the

class mates. I had come to..thE,,cortte! hidiqg p-lace from' the storm,li :Ero.tbþrr, re: of m.y.parents, I:was brought up in:strict
ancl musb tum; all ny foture prospects joiee that.the'rod,is in'the þaqds of the Borality.l, 3¿6 notwithstanding m| mor:

vasishetl as I departecl fçom rFran-klin Iiving Savigr.r who diecl fo¡:¡þsç. : ,Ile 3!ity,,I. felt tba! a-ll was not well úith, me.

College. 'Siuce that time I ,have' often permittetl this affiiction to fall ,upon, 'you [here
rqithiD

iwas, an uneasJ¡, testlþss feeling

set cleterminations. not !o,, speak i-n 1úe is too wise to err-too gr4cious to be un 4q, whioh causeci loe to repair

name of the Trordr bul sometimes it qee¡npd kind. Now tha! you arg depriyetl ,9f. lþe grove and,seqk God in plaJer. This

-that his word was in py heart.as a burn: priviledge of liberty,and home may your
eyes rest upon .the rainbow oyer:archiag

I did from day to,day; antl from night to
ing fire shut up in my bones, antl tr . was nigþt, but fo'lil no rglief. . My condition band. I have receivetl but one 'letter

from hÍm, antl I ha.ve writtèn foui i-o [ino.
I know he tlodú neglec! to write. I fear
he is sick-an awful thougbt. Please
write to me as often as possible; it is so
much pleasu¡e to me to see that old fa-
miliar and eier welcome hancl writing,
Ob, father, is there no way for l[illiam
to be permitted to spend the winter with
you honorably? The chiklren ail send
their love. Telt Kate acd Ella we often
speak of them. I know you aucl mother
will take goocl care of them; but I am
very sorry for you to have so many c¿rres

in your old age. TVriùe how to address
J. Delany. He is very dear to us. Give
uy love to each arid every member of
your family. Ellen ancl Jerry send yon.
their best wishes. Hoping to hear from .
you soon, E. H. BEEtsE, ¡ toå

veary with forbearing, ancl could not the throne, qf God, even .the everlasting now pressecl hartl npon, me. I reacl the

sta¡¡; antl when I do attempt a tribute of covenant. rHe who :placed. the bow of hible often and earnestly, but its promises

praise, it is so poor thaö I am .greatly promise the.re, saw also o " need be" for were for oth,ers, and. its tlenuacialions

ashametl of .nyself. the elouri on .wþich, it rests. 'f A.nil iü
shall conre to pass, whriu I bring a cloucl

only ancl justly for ne. I almost loatþed

Thus f have narratecl ùhe hobbling, bung' my fqod,,feeling uqwglthy of such bles.

iing.course of one who once had high an- upoq the eartb, that the bow shall be slngs. My playgrs
God, and I

.seemed, sÍnful in Éhe

ticipations of his services or anticipated seen in the oloud."-Gen. ix. 14. Hoping sight of felt that I was sink-

labors. fn everything that I have set that tbese lines written in haste, may heJp ing, agil justly, too. I believecl there

my mind. on with any great degree of wile away the monotony of prison ìifo, was a chance for everybody to be saveal

pleasure, to be accomplished or attained, and hoping also to hear of your release, I buù me. I may here remark that I the¡

þ the future, I- have been disappointed. will close by wishing you, and. your cep- seemed to have some faith, for I did be-
able to save to theSo f am constrained to adopù the language tive brethren much of the presence of the lieve tha.t. Christ vras

of olcl Jeremiah: " O lrord, f know that promised Cemforter ¡vhile passing through utüermost all that come unto Goci by hin.

the way of man is noË in himself; it is not the furnace of affiiction. Yours in chris- But,I was not coming in that
was my difficulty. I eould on
am saved, it is merey.; but:if

way. .This

in man that rvalketh to direct his steps." tian loye and sympatby, ly say, if I
Your l¡rother, I hope, in tribulation, MURRÄY. I am lost it

P. K. PARR. a few lines I is just. trt was while in this condition,

composed o4e evening last sumncer, after when without a single ray.of light, hope
ÀrEÐñB, Bratltord Co', Pa., Dec.4, 1864'- reading the daily news. I hatl laitl or comfort, that I found him whom my

Wu. L. Bnnnu--.Àrs'Lrctno Bnòrubn :- them away, but I was remintletl of them soul leveth. OId things passetl awa¡ "r
I know that you will pardon the since writing this Ietter. Will you a¡d and all things becanoe new. ,For thefirct Dxc. 28, l8dd..

Dp¡n Bnorsnn B¡ndp:-I am glacl that
I have health ancl opportunity to writeto
you for the " Signs, for they'conae so la-
den with the word of truth, that it macle
ne rejoice to kuow there are somo who
trust in the Lortl yet, ancl I desire to add
my mite. I was about fifteen years old,
when the Lortl was pleased to show me
how greaù a sinner I was. I mourned
his love to know, for about tbree weeksr'
and then my Savior revealetl himself ur¡to
me as the lovliest being that ever was
found; and then, though a, poor sinuer, I
could rejoice in his love. . Buü soon the
tempter came, and then I trietl to get my'
troubles back, but could not. I felü as
though I coukl go mourning all my life, if
the Lortl would recieve me aù last, though
f wanted to be happy in the Lord, and
felt to love hino for the good things he hatl
done for me. Bui I hdve fooucl that t-he
flesb is weak. I have gone in many a by
and forbidden paüh, so that wheu I looh
at nyself f am made to tre¡oble ancl say,
what a fraiÌ being I am. Is it so with

take in addressing you, being a brothpr Montgomery accept the enclcsecl time in my life I trust I coulcl see how

to you in the flesb, but I trust not, in ûve dollars. M. M. Gocl could remain just
was a clay

ancl justify the un-

spirit. Ilaving enjoyed the godly. Iô of feasting to noy

of your d.ear father for a uumber of years, Inmortal King of kiogs and Lorcl of hosts, soul, which is not yet forgotten. tsut I
I was pained to hear that You rYere a Infioite Ruler both of heaven antl oarth, had hardly begun to bask in the sunshine

prisoner, but am rejoiced to hear in the [his co-nfused ein ilieordereù nation mâke of ühe glorious revelation before it ap
Thy care ; tby power aloae can give peace blrth,

pearecl that I might be, yea, that I was" Signs," of November tr5th, of Your holy This bleedilg nation spare.

confidence antl unshaken trust in the God No orplran's cry, no motherts sorrowing wail ;
can sheath the blood stai¡etl

deceivecl, which gave me roucb. distress.

of Israel. God, in his all-wise providence, No a¡m save thine Iu November 1851, I unitetl with the

did not see flt to deliver Daniel fiom the Can binÌl in majesty the wiath of man, [sword; church at Beltah, and since iben, though

lion's den, 'ir¿ but bhe ilen was his miracu-
Or order out of chaos bring. ' Gracious Gctl, the least of all saints, have sharetl withWe c¡ave thy special caro.

them both in rejoicings anil
feel !o píaise the Lcrd that
ing the cruel war that is
ci¡ildren are bouncl tcgether

clistresses. Ilous power anil sustaÍuing presence felt. Behind the .curtaitr of this mortal stãte
So also he whose breath could have thy purposes are hÍcklel, rqhich finite eyes uotwithstand.
quenched the ûery flame peroitted the lfould f¡in erplore but fail to penetrate;.

Iiitis thy will nnsearchable, Àll-wise, '
upon us, his

three llqbrew cbildren to be thrust there- îhie bleeding natiou heaI.
by his love,

in; but ir¿ the furnace the presence of the and speak the same things. I ask a¡ in-

Mighty Deliverer was felt, and. the form
FoiI veìì thou koowest why tliq chastening rocl: teresi in yoür preyers, antl rnay the GodDoth man to idoìe.bow ? Doth tyranly oppress?

of all grace sustain his childres in thisofthefourth Tvas seen; ancl as Daniel From wbe¡oe this thirsting fc¡ a l¡rother's bloocl?

came forth from the lion's deu nnbarmecl, Äl!, all iB k¡orsn to thee; thou caetst wrolg re- world, aucl bring them off more than con-

so also did Sbadrecb, Meschesh ancl
À¡d the oppressed set free. Idrese, queiors through him that hath lovetl

-A.bednigo come forth rejoicing in the God Doth ma¡ts invèntioos seek to supereede them, to whom be all ùhe glory.

of Israel, thus glorifying tlod in tribula"
Or adC one triamph tc thy. glorious throne i G. F. WHÄTÞÐY.IneulterìlMrjesty ! thy sûlemn tread

clction. $o may you, rlear brethren in prison, Can mookery crugh and seal â nationts o!n-
CovrxcroN, Ga., xoi. ¿, tag¿.

cry migiriily unto the God wiro delivered Itâ glo¡y tûrn to Ehame;
My Do¡n F¡rupn ¡No Morspn:-I

t-hose ancient worthies, ancl in his owq For mercy Lôrtl, we pleat!, O hear òur prayer,

time will he caose the prison cloors to be From rlungeors vile the psisolerts wails ascend;. wrote to you in reply t9 yorrs of Septem-
enough to think

others of the Lordts children. ', L¡orcl
s&ve, or I perish." These wortls ofúen .

câmê to,.ûte: .at such times wiùh very
gteat comfort, !!The Lord is myiShep.
hertl, I shall not want." When I consitler
the great blessings bestowed upon me, I
am made to wonder that f shoultl recieve
such blessings; while , Eo inâny: suffer so:
much. But it is, tho Lord's to do his willj,
antl he performs what is for the.best, ant[,
according to his own pleasure. Yours, f
hope, in the truth,

ì . , NANCY À. WINÄNS| ,, ,,

J,PPOINTMENTS.

opened and his name honorecl through
TI¡e homeless exile wande¡s in ilespair; ber 2d, yet I &m Y8,ln

O great eapreme, thon only knove-.t tho é¡al-
you want to heai' Írom me agaiu by tþisyour suferiugs. I am gratified to hear. Teach us to humbly t orv

that our governmcnt officers are .kintl to the jarring elene¡ts of discoral still

you, ancl that you are so cheerful in pris- With ortleÌ from tùy omnlpresent svay,
Roll baok the.clood, so dark, so de.æg with Bi!-

on walls, aleo thaü Your tongue is uolooseal , Tby power alcno ca¡ turn thie night to tlay,
Thie bteetting nation heal.to preach tle unsearchable riches of

Cbrist to the comfort of stricken souls. P¡rsoNsgg'Ceur, Pr. Loorour, ¡úD., I
December 2û,1864. II have Bo doubt that all neetlful grace is ' D¡¿n Buorsrn ¡¡r Csnrsr:-Eaving

been much refreshed by the reading of
assígned you, and ín the unfoltliug òf this
dark providence.you are blesseal with an

the " Sigus," since ite reception herê; Iassul&nce of covenant IJlelcy, knowing
haye a mincl to give you ard the brethrenthat it is among the all things whicþ will
e reason'of the hope that is in me. 'Iwork together for your gootl. Perhaps
must eonfess.that the attempt to do' it.isif you were home you

into service. f hear
night be impresseti

were t¿ken with mèekness, ancl consiilèrable fear andthat you
¡risoner on the cars, never having per- tremblinþ. f wás born in Troup Co

Bnorspn B¡pen:-Please give notiee lthat '

I will, the l-rord permitting, meeú wi¿h the ;
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'brethren at Frankliir, anil Lero¡'on the
fourth Saturtlay autl Suntlay in February'
aud I will try to fill such appointments as

they may think propor úo make.
c. scHooNoYER.

EId. Silas E. Durand; ivill preach at
the Broo&feld Meeting Ilouse, on thè
second Sunday in Fubruary, gt J.0 o'clock,
a. u., and. at Waverly on the thirtl, Sun-
day in February. l

ÇEÄNGE OF RESIDENCE.

Eld. Robert, F. Ilaynes, having changerl
his Post.Office address, desires his corres-
pondents to adclress bim henceforth at
Secor, Woodford Co., Iil., instead. of
Magnolia.

EÐTTORIAL.
Mrlnr,nrowN, N, Y., F¡BBUÂB: l, 1865.

'r¡ I form the light, antl create darkness: I make
xÞe.e,ce, and cieate evil: I the Lortl ilo all these
-. things.tt-Isa. xlv. 7.

,Our esteemed brother, Elder George
.Cottrell of Ohio, bas requested our views
.on the above text, especially on !,he creø-
t'ion of euiJ.

precedeing this text, the prophet by
the word of the Lord, reprovecl úhe peo,

, ple of trsrael for their propensity to idola-
try, antl after showing the vanity a¡d ex-
treme folly of trusting in rhe works of
tbeir own hands, presented a powerful
conürast betweea the gods which are macle
and worshiped by men, and the true antl
living God who createcl and upholds

, all things by the omnipotence of his pow-
. er anil wisdom of his counsel. fn draw-
ing the contrast, God by his prophet

,.shows ûrsú, what their idols cannot do,-
,they cannoú saye their worshipers, nor af-
¡ford ûhem the slightest aid, they caanot
E€e, heâr or.feel, nor can they move them-

, selves, and one of the rnost important deffi.
ciences is that they cannot declare before-
hantl events which shaìl come to pass.

-{ncl as there are no predestinating idols,
so there are no predestínarian idolators.
After showing the .vanity of idols, the
peculiar atributes and perfections of the
true God are very clearly decìareci antl
tlemonstratetl by his wonderful works in
the creation of the world, by his provi-
dential government of all worlds, all be
ings and all events. "Ðeclaring the end
from the beginning ancl from ancient lime
the things that are not yet done, saying,
My connsel shall ständ, and I will do all
my pleasure." In illustration of this, he

calls thelr attention especialìy to the case

of Cyrus, whom he had raised up, ancl

whose right hantl he hatl holder, or
strengthenetl to subdue nations before him,
to loosen the loins of kings, to open before
him the two-ieavetl gates of tsabylon. To
wbom also hé said, I will go before thee,
and make, the .crookecl places straight,
and break .i¡ pieces the gates of brass,
and.cut in sunder the bars of iron. Even
this heathen p,rince was raised up by our
Gotl; for Jacob his servanù's sake, and

-i[srael, his elect, and called by his name,

anc! su¡named by fhe Lord of whom he

was ignorant. Of Cyrus be saith, " I am
the Lottl ancl there is none else: there is

no God besides me: I girtled thee, though
thou hasü not known me; that theY maY

know from the rising of the sun, aud from
the west, that there is nonE besides me

I form the light, antl'I ereatertlarkness: I
make peace and create evil'- L the I-,ortl
do all these things.rt While heathei I m¡
thology supposes o god to, presitle',over
çach of the 'several elements of natbre;
one to cnntrol'whatever is good;':¿¿il
others to direcü the evils, ühe Irorcl Jeho
vah declaresihimself the only wise God,
reigning in the heavens alone,, and sway-
íng the sceptre of universal control ovei
all things. .Àll holy beings are moved by
him, ancl devils and wicked men restrain-
ecl by the supreme porryer of ìhis. might.
Making known, as in the, case of ,Cyrus,
from the rising of thë sun to the far
distant: west, ancl ffom the rivers to
earth's remotest boulds, that there is no
other God ruling in tl¡e armies of heaven,
aud over the inhabitants of €iarth. Hpw
grantl and magnifrcent are the: eviclences
antl exemplifications of his eternal power
and üod-heatl, as presented in the context,
in connection withwhichthe deelaratisn in
our text must be considerecl. ,'I form
the light." Of the fornatior of lighr no
finiüe miud can ¿ttain to an aclequate con-
ception, ncr do rre percieve in iô any for
mation. 'We have been astonishecl to
learn from the sacred recortl of the crea.
tion of this world, thaù Gorl spake the
word, and it stoocl fast; he commancled,
ancl it was done. " God said, Let there
be light; ancl tbere was lighü." Ànd Gocl
separatetl the líght from the darkness; and
the lighr he calterl day, and the darkness
he eatletl night. Coultl any other than
the true God have performecl this ? So
also in the spiritual application of the
wortl. " Gotl who commauded the light
to shine out of clarkness, hath shinetl in
your hearts, to give the light of the knowl-
edge of the glory of God in the faee of
Jesus Christ." By the formation of light
we not only untlerstand that God created
it in the natural world, bnf gave it form,
when he embodied úhe fullness of it in the
great iight which he suspended in the in-
frnity òf space, and bade it pour forth its
fnliest radiance on the eartb, to rule the

God, who is the brightness of his Falher's
glory, ancl the express ímage of his per-
son. The image of the invisible God.
For in him was life, aud the life was the
light of men. He is the only and blessetl.
Poteutate, who only hath immortality
tlwelling in the lÌgbt. The Sun of Righi-
eousnéss, with healing ii his wings' The
Iight whicb came to Zion when the glory
of the Irord had arisen upon her. fn the
infinity of tbegloriousgòspel of thegraee
of Gotl, in the spirilual ûimament 'of his
church hath Gocl set a tabernacle for the
sun which is as a bridegroom coming out
of his chamber, and rejoiceth as a strong

day, anil by the shadow of the intervenigg
earth he createcl the clarkness, which he
cailed night, thus separating the one frcm
the other, and claimiug both as creatutes
of his almighty power. The moon 'anci

stars he also ¡oade as reflectors of the
light of the sun, anil for signs, ancl for
seasons, ancl for days antl years.-Gen. i.
14.

In the new, or spiritual creaLion light
ancl immortal life are synonymous ter!ûs.
This light emanates from God who dwells
in the eternal refolgence of his own su-
preme glory. The formation of light antl
immortality of eternal deity, is by revela-
rion brought to the view of our faith, only
in him who being in the form of Gocl,
ùhought it not robbery to'bl equal with

man to,¡un..a race. .His goiugriforùh
from thé:end of,fhe heaven, antl bisr, cir:
cuiü unto the entls :of:Ít:r:and thêre",
nothing hiil from the heat
xix. 1-6. Thislight of immortality shioæ
in the:hearte' of God's children, because
Glocl bas taken bis abotle in tbem, aucl
has.made then.theóhildren, of ihe light,
tike ühe moon, the church of Christ,
when her light is. conoe, :or wheo 'out
Zion the' perfection of n-eauty,''Goil
pleasetl üo shine, she refleots this lighü, as

e city set'upon a biil whose light' cannot
be concealed.r So also are the members of
Christ and ministers of bis wortl antl-

truth, the childrenrwhom Gotl has given
to his Son, for signs dnd for wonders, and
they are täinkling reflectors of the light
of the Sun of Righteousness, as stars in
the right hand. of him who holds the keys
of tleath ancl hell, God forms this spirit"
ual light in all who are born of :his spirit,
ancl in all its variety'of forms in wbich ir
shines upon his chosen fsrael.

And, I create darhness. : Darkness is
pimply the absence of light. fn
natural creation, the earth was without
form ancl voitl, airtl tlarkness was. on the
face of the great deep, dntil God. for¡oed
the light, so darkness covered the eørth
ancl gross clarkness the people, until God
said, Let there be lighú I Then leaping
forth from his chambers,rthe Sun of Right-
eousness sprang into the firmament of his
churih, scotterecl the sable cloud, díspell-
ed the horritl gloom, and scatteretl round
his kiogdom the refulgence of celestial
tluy. This is the day which the Lort! hath
macle ancl over which he is Èhe great ruling
Iight. But how does Gotl create darkness,
or abscence of light ? fn nature it is
simply by the revolution of the earth, by
which earüh's shaclolv falls upon us, ancl

the light is hidden from our eyes, lhen
with us it is night, wherein the pqalmist
says, " All the beasts of the forest tlo
ereep forth.t' So when earth, or earthly
things are suffereal to separate between
us anci the Sun of Righteousness, we also
walk in clarkness ancl have no tright. fn
the fifteenth verse of this same chapter it
is said, " Yerily thou art a God that
hidest tbyself, O $od of lerael, the Sa-
vior.t' It is his beanos that forms our
light, and if he hides them from us, we
are left in darkress, and it is thus all our
darkness is created.

i. ¡nalce, peace and, creøte evil. By
peaceandeuil, we understanal his provi-
dential jrrdgments in dealing with his peo-
ple, ancl with the children of men. 

.Pre-

siding in power ancl majesty over all the
works of his hands. Ile makes peace
in silencing the raging elements of nature,
as when the Redeemer commantlecl the
tempest to be still, in providence wheu he
eurbs the angry passions of princes, kings
antl potentates of the earth. " Come,t'
says the psalmist, " beholdl the wo¡ks of
the Lord; what desolations he hath matle
in the earth. He naaheth wars to cease
onto the entl of the eart\ ho breaketh the
the bow, ancl cutteth the spear in suncler,
he burneth the chariot in the ûre."-Psa-
xlvi. 8, 9. ÄrÍd iu the kingdom of úbe
saints, he is our peace. The Prince of
Pçace, who has reconcilecl us to God; and
macle peace by the blood. of his cross.
Experirnentiaìly God's childreq. .learn.that
ôll their spiritual peace ancl comfort comes
eth down from God our Father, through
our l-¡ord Jesus Chiist. " Thôrê is ão

iæace to the rrickett; saith yourl Gotl.Pl' '
Buü, " Great peace.. haye, ttrey:,that, lovg,
úhy law, ancl nothing shall offentl then.l
All thepeace.which christiansr can ,euio¡tr
in time or in eternity is matle by him., .;In'
the' world, says Jcsus to-.his tliscipléS, :]ei
shall bave tribulation, but in me ye shalii
have peace. But ogr brother clegireg us'
to ilwell pe¡s pattieuJarll ou tbecreatton
of evil;

is We are dware of:.:the difficnlty arising
in the ,minds..of Gods little ones upon
ùhis subjèct; fhat Gocl is a being of inñ-
uite perfection¡:spotless purity, who can
noü look on'sin with approbation, ig as he
has revealed himself unto them; but how
he at the same time can be the creatorrof
evil, is hartl for them to conceive. There
is a mystery of Godliness ancl a mystery
of iniquit¡ in both of which Gotl will ba
glorifierl. We all readily admit ühaú God
is the sole creator of all things that exist
in heaven, earth and hell. And in his
c?eatiou he has presentecl to our ¡voncler-
ing eyes an enclless variety. 'We can
hardly conoieve of any being or thing now
exÍsting, that has not its opposite. The
serpent and the clove, angels of light, antl
angels of' the bottomless pib, light antl
darkness, heat and coltl, good and evil-
and is there auything existing that God

not raatle ? Ile has created all thiags
for himself, even the wicked for the day
of evil. In all tbe creation God has made
nothing that can bear'a comparison with
himself. His creatures are not gocls.

|J6¡s of them possess as creetures, his pe-

culiar aitributes or perfections. Yei {l
things are ond were createcl for hií pleas-
ure, and- he is above them all, and will
bend tlem all to his goveanment. In fhe
sublim-e la,nguage of Job, 'r lle stretcheth
out the north over the empty place, and
hangeth the earth upon nothing. Ee
compassed the waters with bounds, uotil
the day and night come to an encl. The
pillars ofheaven tremble, and are astonish-
ed at his reproof. By his spirit he hath
garnished the heavens, his hand hath forno-
ed the crooligd serpent. Lo .these are
parts of his ways; but how little a poriioø
is heard of him ? But the thund.er of
his power who ean understand ?."-trob,
xxvi.

But the term eail as used. in our text,
we understand. to meanjudgments, calarn-
ities, affiictions and chastisements which
are sent upon the childreu of men. Tbey
come not up out of the grouncl, nor tlo
they fall upon us by chance. Gocl's care.
ful providence watches oyer us, and no
evil can come nigh our clwellirg except
metecl out in weight and measure, time,
cluration and result, by the unerríng wis-
clom and power of God himself. -A.s it ls
written, " fs there evil in a city, antl the
Irord bath not done it?" Job said, "Shall
we recieye goo{ from the Lord, and noú
evil ?t' That is, shall we receive prosper-
ity, and noú atlversity, pleasure and not'
pain, joy ancl not sorrow ? Wars, famine,
and pestilenee are evils, which come andl
go at God's command. And persecutiou"'
and oppression are uncler his coatrol.
Men are used by him as his sworcl antl his
hand; devils and wicked men arerestrain-
ed or suferecl to veni their malice, as GÒtl
ordaius. -A.nd under this conviction we
are instructèal to pray God tó, ,,Lead us
not into üemptation, but to deliver us fron
evil," anrl to shiekl us in the day of evil.
As in our text light is contrasúed with
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alnrl. brlnglng ,eùil
,them;,.i T_ùe fsraelÍtes reeeivetl evil at
hancl of ühe.Lord ft;i'their rebelllo-q-'

, idolaüry, when he sent firey serpents
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.John R, Rees, of Welsh Tract, hreathetl_ her lást.
Ee¡ illne.es. haal been. long antl unusooll¡l distres-
sjng. Eer diseâ,se was supposed.to be consump.

93 26 tion, but ehe sufe¡eil moch longer eucl more in-
complaint. She wasMoDfgom. tensely tåan Ís usual in that

before ùe.ali'eal:'h¡ teatizðd a;Topõ in' God o¡ir
Eavior, anil tlied itr the full triumpbs of thrt cruci-
fiêd ¿ütl riiseu gsiior.' W€ do not mootn as tihoge
vho have no hoþe.

brothei Joh¡ Néçlarid. ' Ànil ßeþtenber 26t L864,
his : oònsoit, Èister lCéUa Nèwlontl.r.' They -.6oth
werè'bofn i! tåíB State:tbé,iormer.'Jauuary, 10,
178rt; the latter July 29, 1?E8;' end were both
baptizerl by Ekler Ânrlrew Broatltlos in the year
1801. Withds wtio-know thêÍir,rtr¡s deoease of
eachofthèse chiltlrec of Gott'iraå ¿nj eyênt fâ,r
ìm'oie'thÀn ugually lamentert... Duriúg â ì'lõng regi-
derióe iä this iounty¡: ¿¡¿ since. the yèÉr 1847 ÍE

county of Liñootn, they sustaiaecl amongst all
orders of people, the highest ch¿raötêr.'.for: .honor

Gleo
.trt'erl:

enemies to triumph oyer them. Ànd so
in his tlealings with his chilclren, some.: timép he !Çnds on themr fiery trials, deep
aftlictions, sore temptations which tlisturb
their peace, and bring labor, sorrow ancl' grief upon them, for the triøl of their
faitb, and as chastisement for their faults.

" I the Lord, do all thesethings.,t This
is consoling ùo the africtecl saints who
have eonfidence in God. They know
what he appoints for them is best, though

. it may eail them to pass through flames or
floods, for they know that ail things work
together for gooil to them, and they are
led to say, " ft is thc Lord, let him do as
seemeth him good;" for so'saitl Eii, .when

.ühe Lord broughù evil on him ancl upon
his sons.

, Tsn Mon¡l L¿w.-There. are som€
tloughts expressed in the article of broth-
'er Tufts, on the flrst page of this number,
on which we propos€ to offer some remarks
in our next. Some ideas which are entire-
ly new to us, and. ia ¡sbich we may not
fully understand the meaning of the
'writer, bot for want of ¡99m, ¡ve must
clefer our remarks,nntil our qext issue.
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grove 8, Eenry W Ya,nco 2, Eltt J E. Ârm. breach.¿mong us by tleath. On Monday morn¡¡g,

January ?th, sister .A.rw,r. Rrns, wife of brothe¡strong Mellett 4, Àlbett Eatûeld 3, .. ,

anrl benevolence. No weary traveller ever.sought
fooil a¡d rest et theÍr tloor ancl. turne-tl .empty
away. Thèir gèneiguií'bodþitp¡ity wçE,. wiui att
who knew them, píoverbiài; nor will' time'ob-
liteiate the grateful remembrance with which our
heaits ¡etain their. unceasing kindness' Bot it
waschieflyfrom iieir position in tù.e housg of
God that their inf,uenoe vas felt antl their Iight
shoue forth. Firmly estaLrlighetl in the prínciples
of the gospel as held by OId School'Eaptists, they
were valíaút for the truth.of sovér'eign grace
freely bestowed on the untleserving, and ieatly to
speak a wortl in season to weary souls. Brother
N. hatt long usecl well the offce of Deacon, aniÌ
hatl puichdsett;t'o himielf a gôotl .tlegiee- antl
grea,t bdldness in thè faith, holdin$. the riyBtery
theïeofin9, pute conÊcience. In viêiv of their
holy livei; their unswerving Íntegr¡ty, their
abounrling Iovê and their exceeding. huubleness'
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fettowship oftho Bryn Zion churoh by Elil. Wm.
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family removetl to- the vicioity of W'elsh Tiact,
where they ereotecl a large and commorlious their children and their neÍghboîs mou¡netl theifl
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Nsw ÂoB¡r-P. K. Parr, Ictliana.

Slxrriugm.
Nov. l6-By Elcler P, Eartwell, at the restdenco

of the bridets father,.near Pennington, N, J., lfir.
ftouls -4,, Br,ecrwrr,r,, ard llrss Ar,uole Srour,
daughter of Aaro¡ Stou.t, aìl of Hopewell, N. J.

Jan. l8-By the sa.me, Mn. Ih¡,r,r¡u W. B¡,¡cr"
'$EL¡., and Mrss S¡n¡s C. Surrnnno, both of
Bopewell, N. J.

JâD. 26-.4,t the house of Dea. James Willard,
near Feaste¡vllle, Pa., by Eld. D, L. Earding, Mn.
Joax C. Frì,qoN, and Mrss Jur,r¡, Ä. Wrr,r,Àno, all
of Bucìis Co., Pa.

Jau. 4-Àt .â.lbertville, by the Rev. Thomas
Clèwolth, Mn. Josx S. McOolr,, of Äldborough,
Elgin Co., C. Tl., and Mrss J¡x¡ìn Wrer,r,.of Gos-
field, Essex Co,, C. W.

@hituwg Wrnx.
D¡¡o-h Mslahed, Elgin Co., C. W., on the

eveningofthe l?th of December, I864, Seneu,
wife of Josep)r Lanb, in the 68th year of her ege.

JOEIN LÀMB.

Ds¡n Bnornne Bs¡¡s:-Pleaee insert in the
"Signs't ¿notise of the death of !Vlr. J. Furm,
son of Josephancl Áhigal Funk, wlo klied Apiil
Il, 1864, being vounded on the tO¿h, by a pieoe of
shell. He was a, Bolalier in the 33cl lowa Regiment,
His conratles say he never flinchecl from what he
deemedtobehis iluty.. He-.w¿s s,n s.fectioDa,te
son, anrl well beloved by all who kúew him. Ee
was a,Dxiûus to attend méetiag, ancl listened wi.th
iutere8t to the preaching, though he never mâtlê ¿
pubÌic profeseiou of religion. We hope be has
goneto a world far better than tbis; for wo know
the Lo¡d can work and none oan hinder, ancl thaf
sll his own will ûually be brought home.

Youro, iD hope of heaven, J{MES H. FII}TK.
Kxoxvrr,r, , Iowa, Jan. 6,1565.

-:---:-
D¡¡e Bncrssn Bps¡e.-I send. for publication

in the " Signs of the Timerit' a notice of tho death
of my only son, E¡,r¡s Retcr,rr¡, He tlietl August
24, 1864r egeal 19 years end 6 months, of consump-
tion, Ë[e was eick cne year, four monttrs of whích
.he w4s confined, to his . bed. He never mad,e 'a
publÍc prcfession of relÍgion, but a fen raontl¡.r,

:¡i i

bo¡n Maroh 2, 1804, and rgag boptÍzeit into the

'mansion, chíefly for thê e¡tert¿iiment of Baptist loss when they fell
frie¡tls. Eere, though suffering,with affiiction
and wasting of botlily stÌength, she continuetl to
¡eceive ¿ntl ente¡tain the b¡ethren until the last.
Sister Rees was too long anil too .extensively
known to require aúy eulogy fron my pen. ,tne
many huntlrgcls ofbrethren antl f¡iends who have
sha,red t¡o hospitality ancl enjoyerl tho acqnain
tanoe óf this faû¡ily cluring the pest fiifteen years
wilIdeeply sympathize with brothe¡ Rèes in this
painful bereaveme¡t. 'She diecl steadfast h the
faith that she hatl so long professecl, and so tle:
voteally suppcrtetl. In the comfortable assurance
th¿t ou¡ logs ?as her gain, it vas rather a ¡elief
than otherwise to see her releasecl from suffering
Eortality. It will be seen that her tleath occurrerl
in the'Êixty-ûrstyear of .her age, after enjoying
the fello¡-ship of the cïurch for more than
twentJr.tE'o years. Her remains were ooasigneel
to theír lâst resti.ng p'ace iD the cemetry at Br5:n
Zion. Møy'the Lord sûstain þy his grace the
aülictecl relatÍres, ¿ncl in hÍe own gootl time re-
pair the breach now made in hÍs visible ohurch.- E. R,ITTENHOI]SE.

Nrw C¡srr,n Co., Dnl., Jan.17, 1865.

lovely antl pleasant

Beholtf,
churchr.

asleep in
ín theír

Jesus. They were
lives, antl Ín'their

death they were ¡ot lông divicled. May the good
Lord confo¡t all those who contenpl¿te thefulosg
with sorrore.tt Yours ín hope of Christ,

. E. E. BTIRNÄM.
KrBKsyrúLÞ, Matlison Co., Ky., Jân. 6r 1866.

to exclaid:
guile. The'

Bsors¡n Brrnr:-Ihough we are Btrangers ín
the flesh, I truet we â,re brethren ia Christ, and
through trials antl afri@tions are travelling to the
eame land of rest. This worltl I find to be full of
sorrow. During the past year we have }ad a goorl
tleal of ¡ickness, and have lost three chíltlren
siace May. My.son'Robert, aþed 18, ctied in Oclo-
ber. I wish also to inform you of the death of my
tâther, JxEosE"EÂT GoBBÄLL, ¡vho tlietl Åug.2l,
1864, agetl 84 yeers. Ee was a native ofEoglaud,
antl broughtup in the e¡tablishetl church. When
¿bout.40 yeàrs olcl he joinètt the Olct Schoot Bap-
tist ohu¡oh et lJoesteff, County of Sufolk, and for
this oñ'enco his children vete turDed ou.t of school
antlhowaspersecuted. la l83l:he cømè here,
but never uníted çith any church here, as he
founrl no opportunity, thcugh he ooniinued firm in
the f¿ith. He suffeietl much, but bore it ps,tient-
ly, ancl died in peace. May all our afflictions be
sanctifletl to our spiritual good. Yours in love,

.: JÁ.MES GORBÀLL.
GTRARD, Branch Co,, Mich,, Jon..16;1865.

Dr¡p-Àt hss resitlence treatBullville, Jan. 14,
186å, MB,rJos.\ MqE¡vnx, agetl ?5 years antl 16
days.
of .his

'Ee had.onjoyerl the esteem anrl confi.dence
acqriain.tance ag a valuable ancl peaceable

a¡cI

DrED-Noy. 9, 1864, after a protraotecl illne5s, Me.^
G¡nnrr Q. EIxsoN, â,ged âboui thirty-two yearE.
Brother Eixson uniteal with the First Eopewellj
church some years since, and at the timo gave
gootl evidenoe that he was a subject of graoer-
wítnessing a goocl.professíon, antl.while le livetl,-
he maÍotaineil a well ordeiecl life ¿nd conyersâ-
tion. Ee was highiy esteemeel by. all . who knew
him; none knew him bot to love ¿ntl ¡eópeet him.
Eis tlisease was conFumÞtion, and. for ebqgt ?
years he sufferecl mole. or less, anci for the las{two'
years it was manifest that he rtâs feiüng. Eyery
thing was rtorie for him thdt his kinet f¡lends could
ilo, but metlical aid antl goocl nurseing failetl to
arrest the disease. For the last six months of his
life he failecl f¿st. It wae eviilent to all his f¡iend s
that he was sinking graclually. Ee /h9,{. several
spells of bleeding of the lungs; he suffetefl some
pain; his cougb at tÍmes was troublesom.e, and
at times ít was with difroulty tha,t he oould get
his breath. His strength faileri him antl his flesh
ws,stê¿l away. Ee was ooncious that his e¡tl wag
nigb, and vzas willing to go, and as the time drew
nearhe expressetl anxiety to be gcne, yet was
willing to aryait Godts tiEîe. Eis l3st moments
yere peaeeful, aucl be seemed to fall asleep with-
out a struggle; his end was peace. I hacl tìe þriv-
iledge of seeiog him often duriug tbe latter part
of his sichness, which he bo¡e with meehness, and
without a murmur. Ee seemed to eûjoy thoBe in.
terviews much, ancl always wished me to sta¡r.
longer. Butwe tiust thatthe greatmyst€rJt thet.i
so clelightecl him here, is fully openetl.to hje view .

trow;.tha,t he sees ae he is.seen. He has..lef.ü pe.
rents, a brother aurl his wife, together with ô ,

large circle of friends to mourn their ]oss. The
famiiy feel very. ionely. May God oomfort ântl '

support them uEder their bereavement a¡d, ganc-
tify this afliotionunto then for theirgoocl. ,We'
feel ¿s a churoh, that our loss is great, buÍ believ.
ing thathis gain is still greater thâ,n our loss, we'
would Dot compla,in, butwoulcl say " Thy will be
doae.tt ' His fonoral ¡çàs nu¡erously attendecl on
the l2th cf theEonth, anrl ¿ tljscourse tleliveretl
ontheoccesicn,frob Bom, viü. 2t-23. You¡s in
âfil:ction, P, EÀRTWELL"

Eoenwe¡r,, N. J., Jq!..25, 186õ.
l!o¡s

a good neighÞor,
an uprígbt lFan.

artl in'atrl the 'tela.
ïIe harl uever macle

House of the.Middletown. and TVallÊill
eftei a by Eltl. G.
frcm 2 peaceful grave,
nêar,t[é.graves of hÍstleparteil kinil¡ecl.. Ee has
lef[ràn .â.ffeotiona,te , but now widriwed wifê, ,ancl

a large -family'of'eons an¡l d&ughtets-all of wtroa
are growti up,-to feel anrt mou¡u iheirloss,

disconrs€ on the occasion,
Cor. v.4,.deposiúéit in ¿

Drls Bâo.r{nn Bsi¡¡:-IVill you please publish
the foìlowing.notíoe:

DrcÐ-In: Li:icola Co., Ky., September 2L, 186l,
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ì :, r,. D¡lB BBorsER þ,rr¡:-lúy nÍece, lf,tnctxrr

J.rxr Crnrr, ilied Âuguet,l¡.186{, ¿!d at, ths re.
. quect of her mothe¡ I sentl. yon ¡ :notÍce of her

de¿th. . She w.09 ¿ ]ittle over.fifúeer years of ege.
' S-he erpreeseil, dqring' hgr., siotntss, t. feeliag of
urwortùiness,.butsaid.she lovetl tho'Loril, antl
r.enteil, to do good. the tslked about prayiog ond
singing, a,nd ,çould sÍ!g. perts of. hymne oftên.

; ,Eer lgst words Fere: l';So gooil t so gooilare.
, Foll.': ' . ìTÅN0T:W.INANB.

.pFçF848 28, 1864. . :

14 1864,.8rn.rÈ, wife of Charles
.Eeeth, of Co., N. J., in the
44th year of hei gge. Sister Heatli hd<l beeIi com-

oDd was.takeD ewsy Êiral-
to us

ilisease was
heóit. She ¿ me.mbor of the.Metbo:'

f..G.li QìiS, 1 , H'D,,T;frWIlÐi S;..NrS

plciuing but a few,dÈys,
ilenIy and unerpeòterlly ¿11. I belieie her

an ¿ffeôtion of tho

N'; Beebe.

llidnors-Elds.lIhog.

B¡t.

orlleton, B, B. Piper'
Mann, IVilliam J. FeI-
, John

trfichol¿¡

thought to
was formerl¡¡

Ee ooulìl put uo eonûdeuce iB the fleab.r rEls hope
of salvafioq-wrp in,.God alole¡ ' 'Ee- wgs,c.tlqygtêd
reatler of tle' : Signs,' ¿ntt they . ¡IwÊyp',seembtl
to bo e velcomo meseengoÌ! I eü left"with fiYe
clilclren to,mourn his loss.. The churoh cl¡o
iteeplyfeel tle lops. i'slessdd'.iin¿ U'o¡y is he
that hoth part in.th-e ûrst resurreotion;'ron such
the socontl death hsth no power.lt ".Änd Gotl
shall wipe away all the tea¡s from thèÌi eyes, entl
there sh¡Il be no more deoth, neither'Borrow Dor
crling, neithèr ¡hall there bo Eny more pain, for
the former.thiogs ere past awoy.tt lYe moura
not aa tley who have .uo hope, ieeling assuretl
that ou¡.loss.is hiß eternol gsin. ; .

.' S.A,BÄE WEITEMåN¡

TNSIRI'CTIONS TO SI]BSCRIBEBS, ÂGENTS
.A,ND CORXDSPôìIONÑTS TU GENERAL; .

You will save us much time oltl labor,rby a
strict.obseryance of the followÍag rule's: . :

1. .Àll nerr sùbsc¡ibé¡e will pleese v¡ite their
names, ¿¡d the name of their.Põst 0frce, Couuty,
end State, as plainly as posgible.

2. Olrt subsc¡ibers, vho wish their subscription
dÍscontinueil, wiilstate tlietinctly Î,he Post Ofrce,
County, .s!al State,. ot whichr they hâve received
lheir psper formerly, ¿ntl seo that.their eubscrlp.
tion is all paitl up.
.3. Those who wieh to heve their adrlresg cù¡¡9.

ed from one. Pogt ofrice to &nether, wilI be oa¡e-
ful to tell us the name of the.ofrce from which,
as we! as thât to.whiah, they desire,it changetl.

4. îhoee .who senrl paymenta for their subscrÍp-
tior, ehould, in atrI caseo, give their Pogt Ofroe
adtlress.

6. Agente, and ell others, wbo forwartl pay-
ments for othere, should sttte alistinctly the ¡eme,
and Post Office, of every oae thet is to be oretlitetl.

6. Âs most of the notes on Pennsylvania, anil
the TÍestern State Banks, a,re uDcurrent here, our
frie¡tls will oblÍge as by sending llnited .States

"Greenbackert? or C¿nad¿ notes, if they can not
sencl gold.

.4. strict complie¡ce wíth ths abovs rules, will
greatly oblige us, antl enable Be, with the grqater
s,cculs,cy, to onter t¡e proper crotlitstc eschDame.

TTIE SANNER OF LIBERTY.
cEÀNGE_gI_rER,MS.

Mn. E¡rros:-Âr many readers of the Bigru o/
the Times aq¡ually subscribe for the BINNEß o¡
Lrrrnrx, some of whom noa,y Dot now bo receiving
it, aDal E.ey not, therefore, be aware of its.ptesont
terms, you will confe¡ e great fàvor ¿nd sa,ve muoh
inconvcnience from mistakes of the proper amount
to be transmittetl for yearly subscriptions, by in-
eerting theae few liEes;

îhe present terms of the BÂNNEB or Lrrrr,rr,
(publíshecl weekly,) a¡e as follo¡rs: $2 per year
payable in aclvance.; .clubs of six will beauppliecl
for $10; or clubs of teu for $trõ. If paitl in gold,
half these ¡ates wiil be acsepted.-

During the enauing year.the Baxxss o¡ Lr¡r¡rr
will contain, in weekly chapters, th,e Ei,storg of
Prieslaroftin America; including the o¡igitr ÈBd
history of the Puritans, their Persecutions of Bap.
tists, Quakers ancl Catholics, thefu BIue-Iøus ønð,
uitch-burnings, &c.; autl al exposure of ther
Pharisaic hypocrisy, onrl of their.agency with
theír kindretl clergy of seten throoghout our coul.
try, in instigating the rlisruption of our once happy
country, and bringing about the pre8ent tlreatlful
war, with all its ¡ttentlant borrors. l

Those who eubsc¡ibe by the ûrst of the new
yesr, or soou aftor, will receive all the numbers
contoiniug ttre above, as we sh¿ll publish o few
hunttreil extÌa copies for the purpose of supply.
ing tlístant subscribers, whoee orders may trot be
reoeived ¿t the commencement. Adilrees

G. J. BEEBE,
Míd,illeloun:, Orønge Co., N. T;

Tss B¡prrsr Hr¡¿x Boor.-'W'e are

copieú, One

a,s,Fè are, advi8êtl, oût
to

we &
to ¿ble
by its.públication.

N: B¡jÎhd.above.prièes *ill. still:,bo
if paid'¡n.gôtil,.o¡ in cu¡¡ent C¡narla..b¡nk ¡otés. J
ButiiD,;tho tlepreciated.currency, óf the ll¡ited
States, ve canûot súpgly thêm :for:.teÉs than dqú-'
ble iher.¿bové rhtês,'yiz:. For plairi bincling$2';.

eilge $2.60.; iniietion.Eiorocco $3; best Iur'
key.morocco $4, þer singlé cópy.. .A.t present,
$2 60 U. S.legolltentler notes is only equat to;$I
iri golil.. . So .it .will. be.seen- that. our atlvanc,etl

are.actuelly,lower,thaú. the for.¡ner" iatèsr
and.it will be. i-mpossible for us:to publish.aûother

À.

w. Pe
Michael

Bociety, but soDe time within two yeais past
became ooqvi¡cetl ofher eiroi ¡nd came to

iu ¿ntl rias reoeívecl opon a relotion of her erpe;
,rÍence, anil walìoptized. She, though a young
member of the .Kirgwootl church, wes e ve¡y. quiet, o¡derþ aud ¿ttentivo one, .notwithstanding
she lived somo sevea or eight miles from oor
placesofmeeting. Wlile she vas permitted to
remai¡ sith Es, she w¡s an otnÊme!.t to her pro;

. fesson aitl to the churc[, antl Dov. that she is
. takèn irom us, ve haye reason to beliêve ghe is at

regt in'he¿yen aboye. She has ]eft behind to' ¡nourn the loes.of her society oDal company a kÍud
. .husbandantl.two d¿Eghters, besiales fathe¡ ¡nil

mqlher, antl brotlera sntl sigterÊ, antl the church
of çhioh she was a member. Bu.t wo sorrow rot
¡s those who heye ao hope.

CONKLIN.

Departed thie life Deo. 23, 1864, Aucrsr¿ E¡,r,rx
FlnRlrl, sg€al 7 years ûDd 4 months, of puhid
Êore thloÐt trÍy clear chilcl put her ¿¡ms arountt
my neck anil said, ¡. Do not feel - batl, ma,
I put my trust ih th€ Lortl.tt She once repeated,
.during her Bickn€BÈ, the text: ., Weit on the
Lorcl ¿ntl be will saye thee.tt Eer euffe¡iDgs were
severe. .A.bout one hour before she tliett a pleaseit
look spreail over he¡ little couDtenance, and
Iooking me full in the fâ.ce she said, r. Gootl bye,
.ma.tt ¡'Gooil bye, my little ilarling,tt I saitt,
" you .arè Btsrting on r long journey. Do you now
.seo thot happy land, far, fer away ?tt r. YeE, ye8rtt
she reptieù, anal then breo,thed shorter anil
shorter till her spirit took its fliglt, Ihe only
coneolstion to my bursting heart is thrt amirl the
bright angelic tùrong she lives to ilio no more.. Ar,so,

My eister, .Aoeusr¡ lf.rrrarws, wife of John
Nichols, was taken sick witb the same disease on
the seme f¿tel Monday, rand clietl Saturilay morn-
ing. The last hoors of her life sho nanifesteil e
reÊignatíon to the will of God. She eáid to he¡
weeping huBband, ',Dontt feel bacl John, Dont
you know that death has lost all terrors for me ?tt
Ee replied, " I feel bad to Bee you suffer so't,
,. This ie nothing,tt she saiil,'' to what the Savior
sufieretl for me,tt ancl thea repeated the verse
commencing, " Jesug can' moko a dying betl,,r-

'After bidding all farewell, a,ntl requesting h€r
¡ootÀer.in-law to take charge of her chikl ehe said:

Hide mo, O, Ey Ssvior hitle,tTill tbe storm of life is past:
Safe into thy haven glitle,'

O, recieve my soul at last.
Âe ehe bial me farewell, a few moments before

she iliecl, I saicl, " My dear siste¡, yon ere in the
wsves of aleath, a,lmoet aeross the Jorcla¡. Is Je.
gus precions to ycu nov ?tt Yes, she said, anil
Boo¡ ceasetl to breathe. O, the solemnity of that
hoor t I only hacl time to tf,m from the death
scene of my dear chiltl, to that of my síster. O¡
Ch¡istmas thei¡ remains we¡e bo¡ne siile by sitle,
to their IaBt resting place,

Their flesh sh¡ll slumber ín the q¡ound,tlill the last joyful trump shell dound: 
'

then bumt their chains i¡ sweet surpiiee,
Âíd in the Seviorls image rise.

Most aff€ctionately youts, in tleep afriotion anil
sorro'F.

MRS. W¡[. FÀBRÄND.

Dr¡¡-Àt his tesiileice,.iu Jey Couaty, lndiana,
l[arch 7, 1864, EßNßy WEirrurx, ageil 5õ J¡esrs,
I months anil 2 . days, of congestive ohille. Ee
rufferetl r¡uch; but bo¡e it with clristiatr fòrtituile.
'wes ablê to talk but linlo. It is heart renilbS to
pôrt vith Buch an a.feetionate companlon, but ar
it seenetli gooil to the Loril to part us for ¿ few
doys, I am coDstreined to soy, '¡ Not my witl, O
Lord, biit thi¡e 'be tlo¡e.t, Ee wag born. anil
rrised i¡ Feirfieltl Co., Ohio. Ät the age of eight-
€en or ¡hôteen, on confesgion of hie faith,in
Gtrieú, he vaa receivetl by the Turkey Ruu church,
snd bsptÍzetl by EId. Iû. Peters, from which time
ls remeineil ¿ menbe¡ of the Old School Baptist
chuoh till ['e v¿s taken home to rest. IIe stootl
¡nshÈken:iü the tloctrine of Christ through the
meDy ¿berges ¡Dtl trisls thet he passetl, aatl ar
the leeh grew v€aker, his faith gtor stro[ger.

-Dr.;H. -å,. Eónrorqts Mr¿sul Axrr¡ora.
fhê undersignêtl; ha'yiDg purchàsétl of his wi<to¡r
the sole right to m¿ke aritl vènil Dr. E..4,, Eo¡td¡ts
Celebraietl Miasm¿ ÄBtidote, wht teep al supply
of it on hand, antl be resdy to supply ¿lI orde¡e
prompity.

Pnrc¡.-Per single bottie $2 00. " Singte boþte,
put up in tin caso and forwattt by mail, $2 50-the
extra ûfty cents bèihg requiretl to pre.þay post.
age; 'Onè tlozen bottles,pøoked seaur.ely and eent

Ioøo-Joseph E. Flint, Bonham Kester, D. B:
Tonnehill, J. S. Price, James AtkÍeson, John Park-
hurst, Benjamiu F. Jesse, Justus Worceeter, Â. J.
Baker.

osh, James Jenkins,

DEYOTED TO TEE
OI,D SCHOOL BÄPTIST C.A.ITSE,

IS PI]BLISEED

' tliet
"È¡e

fen
Lane

John
Conlee, Âaron

'' Sígns ofthe imes 0f6co,
Middtetown, Orauge Couaty, N. Y.

Da. Eonrox i-I feel it Ey atuty to let
how moch good your Miasma Antidote

you know
done me,

erlp. rÉr Fo!r¡owrNc rEslruoNr.ir,g.
'Wrxranor, Mrssover, Nov. 26, 1860.

. Kenlucku--E'ltl¡. Thomas P. Dudley, Samuel
Jo¡es, Moirie Lassing, John F. Johnson' John
H. Gammon, Jauee L. Fullilove, James Bag-
kett, John M. Parks, John M. Th-eóbalil' W. D.
Ball, antl brethren CbaB. Mills, David E. Sullivan,
J¿mee M. Teague, B. H, Pexton, B, Farmer, Chas.
Wa¡e, Danl. S. Bra<lley,'H. Qor, Jas. Brown, Otho
lV. Ogrlen, B. D. Kerrieily; Joseph E. Settle, I C
Gibbs.

Kdnsas-Ã.. M. Townsênd, Eenry Bichartls'
Møir¿e-Elders William Quint, John À. Bailger'

Daniel Whitehouse, deeoons Joseph Per kine' Hez.
ekiah Purington, and brethren Ilenben lownsenil
Captein Ändrelr A. Jameson, Eltl. Chas. Glidden'

Møssd,clLusetts -Elders. John Yinoent, and Wn.
P¡av.

Ttarytanil-Elda. Willlam_Gr¿fton, G W Staf,en,
¿nd brethren Jas. Lownds, Dsq.'
Baltimore city. E€rotl Choate, Lowis B. Colo,Jos.
G. Dance, Whitfield Woolford, ÀIexantle¡ Maki¡-

antl two others, laet sumrner, by preventing the
ague. f worked, all.the summer, st a serr mill in
the Missouri River bottom. À1ì thè bintts .iyeró
Bick with the ague, aùtl so w&s every body arounrl.
I got ôome of your medicine, ancl.myself antl two
others took it, aacortling to the directions, an¿lfelt
nothiog llke the ague'all the whiló we we¡è there

-on the confrary, we enjoyerl bÊt¿er health than.
was ûsu¿l for ug. Ä. BIGER.

Arcørxsox, Kexses, Jan,10, lg6l.
Dn. Hon¡ox:-I was sick all summer, ancl all

the f¿ll, with the agûe. Â druggist wae owing me,
a¡rl I took my pay out in fever anri ague mecllcine.
I got almust all kinrls, ancl none seened to, do me
any gootl. á,t last I go! a bottle of your medicine
ancl it helped me very mirch. I have used up, now,
almost two bottles, antl I em sÀtisfied that I am es
w-ell ae ever. Yorirs, &c., JOHN SEASÄN.

Surcxra, K¡,¡vg¡.s, :Oct; 3 , 1860.
Dn, l{. 4.. Honrox-Dear Sir :-Myself enal three

childreu hacl the fever.antl â,gue. for over two
moûths, end o¡o boitle of your medicine cut'ed us
all up in lees than a week. Respectfirlly Yours,

MAN,Y GRIFFETV.

' r Dosô¡s¡rrr CouNTy, KÀNsÀs.
.,Dn. Eonrox-Dear Sir:-l bave been troubled

with what the dootors call a liver compaint for
several years. Àt times tr have hatl so nuclì dis-
tress that I thought I coukl not liye. Doctoriag
alid not seen to. do me any good, so I gave up iu
rlespair: but, last snmulel, I got ¿ bottle of your
medicine, because ycu harl heen recornm.ended að
so gooal a physioian. It ditl loe'so nrcoh good thêt
I triett another bottle, anti uo¡r I am on ihe third,
and I feel c¡r'tain it will cure me..

SARÀE PALi{ER.

Louisvrr,r,r, Ma,rch l8t, lg6l.
Dear Sir:--You may recgìninencl your MÍasma
.A.trtidote as high as you please, for it will bear it,
Î arn s¿tisfiett'that it broke up the bilious fever on
me, ancl I have usetl it for breaking up tho same
foye¡ in seyeral oaseB-Âlwâys reith suooess.' i : Tauiobedientse¡yant,

JAM]ÙS JOANSON.

', opINroNg or. TEE pBESs.

Irom the Bqnn4r of Liberty, Midd,letown, 1T. T.. Dr. Horton has receivetl a thotough medical eal-
ug&tioninthe bost schoole Ín the land, oncl hae hacl
¿ great tleel of. experience in the practice of lis
profession.

Frornth,i Æghlønd Gbrøicr, N. Y.
' Dr. Eorton hbe matle fever sntl ague his stutty
or r lorg tine, ancl his remerly eal be implícitly
relietl on.

---_
From tIæ Atchison Un¿on, Kansas,

.Dr. E. Â. Eorton is not only ore of.tho moet re
li¿ble ancl skillful physicia¡e in the weet; bot hle
reput¿tioD aB &BErgooniB unsurpa*setl.. Ànything
tbbl he mòy recöInmoûd, nay be uredl with cor[.

v,

-ãfissoøri-Elds. Elmôre G. îerry, William Dr
vis, T. Knisht, John Martin, James Duval, Panl P
Chamberlaìn, thos. J.Wright, P. J. BorruBE, b¡eth
ren David. E Wootly, L. L.Coppedge, C. Denuie,
I. N, Bradforrl, J. W. Hawkins, Åb¡¿ham F.Duil-
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For the " Sígus of the Time¡.tt

SSOW ME THY GLORY.

¡xo¡us xxxn¡.-I8.

FLorr me thy glory,.O my Goil,
Àad be thy truth displayeil !

thus, with à trembling, waitÍng hope;
f pray as Moses prayecl.

I¿ vísions bright ofholy light,
Bevèel tbyself to mo;

Whils I with humble loñgings wait
t[y. Boul doth.pant. for thee.

Show me thy gìory ântl thy pover,
But ¡hor me not in ire,

uÀ.e i¡ the, Mount thou didst eppes!, l

In thuntlerings and fire.
For if thon ehouldst; unto By prayor,

thy burning presence give,
X .eoultl but die,-for so¡o 'beholtl

Thy unveileù faoe s,nô live.

ãíde'me withi¡ the clefted rock
In th¿t o'e¡whelming hour,

A¡tl with tby har.d., oh, cover mó
From thy ooneuming power;

Ânil the¡e
'Ànå let

proclaim thy woúdrous rnem€;
before me paes

The vi¡ion of thy boundless
Tbt goodness and thy grace

'Thj workÉ aìl praisê thee, ancl I riee
thy wonclrous power.displayed,

Thy,wiptlom aud tby g'ory, Lord,
In all thy tand hath maile.

Ï reatl tby bountlless gootlnees
W¡itte¡r ín glowing lines;

But iû the kingdom of thy graea
Tby glory brighter shines.

Tbere I would see thee, clothed in lore,
Bot there my dim €yes f¿il';

O gífe me poùer, with eyes of fÈith,
To pier'ce boyond the veil.

Open my earg that I may,heart
Ånd give me eyes to see

What untoJd glories thero ere hlcl
Fo¡ those who wait o¡ thee.

Thou speakest in the tempestts loart
,'i-Wù"n ocean's ilepths are stirrecl,

ääili,rfhe thuntle¡'s ¿vful tonee
'''täî:rnighty voice ie hea¡d.
Bolspeak to

îhen shall
me io love aod peace,
roy soul rejoioe;

0h, I beseech thee, grant to mo
1o hear thy Btill small voice.

'1he prayer of Moles ¡áachetl thine ear'
Åntl thou dídst sontlesce¡d

"To,give thy presenc€ u¡to him,
Ànd talk as friend to f¡iend.

.lI am not.worth¡:yet I pray,
Åutl wait in lorging fear;

Foi.thou, onto the oontrit€ h€ârt
EdEt promised to dr¡w near.

r,Ob; shinê into my loart, tg give
the knowledge of thy gr?ce'

' tby glory, a¡tl thy Eå,viDg IoYe
In the Retleemer'e fsco.

. À¡tl in the btesseal Irãmb of Goal
May I behold by faith

-ldy Eavior and rny gracione King,
My hope in lifo aDd tleath.

r'Though cl'oucle &nd da,rkness leil-thy thiane,
.4,¿d moit¿l eyes are"alim,

'In Ch¡ist thy glorious image shiner,
Iby fullness dwelle in úim.

Tó hlm, by tÉee, all Þõ-vèiïs iiiven;
liie ecèptre antl .thej-ciôwb; -

, Iu hiu thy gloiy bowetl tho rhesvens
Àud.to the.e¿rth came dowD.

Ànil havÌng conquerecl gin aud de¿tb
By hiÀ aìmìghty power,

go bùÌst the darkness ol the tomb
.A.t the eppoiDteal hoûi.

-."Ard,.row, at tb.y right tanrl he ¡itr
Upon thi throne of love,

': To give to ali th¡.cboséu ones
Eis spirit'fron aboÍ'Þ.
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..û.ll others are satisfietl.with the 'refcirms exhortation, or ,tongues, he wonltl have þives a but it is a the one we of
they can make (if anY are neetletl): in them all subservient for the gooil , of the sountl. gospel death; unto tleath; antl tho

úheir outwørd life; but the quib.kenetl sin- church; cousequently every' thing'shoultl says concerning the
precious Retleeber

finigheil worki of our .,Of lifo unto life; anil rihq 'is suffi-
these things."'ÐÉr knows that only true and perfect holi- be properly arrangetl ancl atlaptetl in the is true; thereforo it is cient for

¡ess of hearü can please Gotl, autl faiìing church for the mutual beuefrt ond eclifrca- a certai,n sountl; aucl not a tliscortlant uote There is so much incliuaüÍon arisiug
'to ûnd it in himseli he at times sinks in tion of all ùhe members; but ho places will be heartl in the soul.cheering, heaven- from the fleshþ propensity of tbe old man,

.deep waters. Bot when by faith we re- prophesying before any other gifü, ass to ly music. Âlthough rnany, yee all, of the with the servduts of üod, that if they
qpiqe ¿n assurance that we have been its benefit to the church;. ancl the

him with a deöp
Lortl gospel trumpeters may

antl insi$nifrcant to the
appeer as crooketl coultl have their own tlesires accomplished,

æade partakers of the heavenly calling' Jesus had blessetl under- religious worltl as they woukl always souucl theooul-cheeriug

ryhích is not aecordiug to our works; standing of the scriptures. Ee gays, the ramts horns, used by Joshua antl Is- and melting straìns of jubilee upou ths
vben we a,re enablecl to look away from " Àntl even things withoui life giYmg rael tlid to the'inhabitanùs of Jericho, the:trumpet; but God, in his inscrutable'

*osrselves, and behold Christ as our right- souncl, wheüher pipe or harp, except they it will not make the truth of Gotl of none wisclom, sometimes places them in a con-

4er$ness; whqn we are given an evideuce give a tlistinction in the soundgr bow shall çffect. tlition to rvarn the solcliers of the cross of
Sbat he is of Goil macle uuto us wisdor'¡ it be knowu wbat is pipetl ot harpetl? So Many great and important principles the approach of ühe foe, then the t'wav
roøil righteoustess and sancüification a¡d likewise ye, except ye utter by the tongue are involvecl in the salvation by grace, blastt'has to be blown, noü to incite to
weileroption; then what divine peace and worcls easy to be unclerstood, how shall ít yet they are 'aU 'branches of the same deeds of carnage antl blood, buü to

Sqgålls thesoul, passing all understantl' be known what is spoken? for Ye shall great truth, proceeding from the same " buckle ont' úhe christian armor, to meeê

-ing Tben do we enter into the rest of speak into the air. There are, it maybe, source; and no'one of the branches is iso false doctrine in whatever guise it may

@cd's holy Sabbath, wherein we are not so many kinds of voices in the worltl¡ and latecl, but all are united, a¡d make ono. appear; bqi if the trumpet give an u,ìLcer-

toìloo¡¡r own work, or think our own none of them is without signiûco tion.t' There'is a cerlainty connected with every faf¿ sound, who would preprire ? T[hen

thoúglts. "This is the ,day the Lord After being so pl.ain autl explicit upon branch of gospel, úruth; antl whatever the followerg of ciur Trortl ancl Savior aro

both madg, ¿ncl we rejoice and, are glad in those matters, he says, 1'For Gotl is uot branch is dwelt upon by a, chilil of Gotl, aroused ancl summonèal.to such conflicls,

åü;)t antl rse:oË€ ma.de to realizs the truth the author of confusion, but of peace, as when letl by the spirit, there is a certainty the " Swonl of the Spirit'l is the ouly ef-

of the prophet'e worcls, that " his. rest in ail churches of the saints." in it; for it rests uþon aS sure e
Throné. 'When the

basis as fectual weapon; i'For though wo walk
.shaìl be gloriousJ' Then the worltl with My frienrl,'in his request, says: tt Give the Eternal all-impor- in the fl.esb, we clo not war øfter the flesh;

'all its pleasures antl glories,-yes, and me the certain as well as the uncertain tanù subjeetl,of thê atonement is' clearly for the weapous of our warfare are noË

'sibh all its troubles and sorrowo too, sound.". ft would seen tbat tle apostle and fully set fortb¡'there is no uncertain' ôarnal, but njghty tbrough Gocl to the
,sioks ioúo Ínsignificance in comparisoi. draws a conclosion from the effects of an ty in the sountl of the trunpet, for it ex' 'puìling clown of strong holcls.t' At sueh

.ÂlI th¿t'belongs to eartb, all the goodli improper nÍngling of souncls, by referring pressly eleclareg that the offering, on Cal' times of eonfl,ict,'with what watchfolneso,
prayerfulness, antl godly fear, should tho.uess,antl glory of man shall f¡cle as the to the ancient method of sounding a trum- v&ry, r{as fot'the elect; ancl naæ in their

Ileatl, tbey all stantl justified; also, not soldiers of the erossengage in the conflict,ûower of grass, but the word of the Lcrd pet when an host was encamped, reacly fol
as we are so prone to ew, and be ledshall stantl forever. Àotl this is the word battle; but it was necessary that' a tlis- ooe can be addetl thereto by all the pow-

which by the gospel is preached unto us, tinction should be made when if was sound- ers of men, neither can.one be taken there- astray by our carnal naÍnds.

-f,[e 
ç6¡il which was made flesh and ecl to prepare for battle, otherwiee confu- from by:all the rage ancl,malice of wicketl The true"servauts of Gotl, in ancient

dwelt among us, and is become our salva'' sion raight be the result insteatl of prepa' men ancl clevils.. Whenever any doubt is times, haci their difficulties to encountêr,

úiÐÐ. Truly iü is with singing and ever- ration to meet the foe; therefore the souncl expressêcl or implietl about the finished oo accouni of false doctrines being inúro-

åastÍng joy that we are bronght to Zion. to prepare for battle must be tlifferent work of Emmauuel, the trcmpet, so far as duced into tho church. Paul, on on€ <ro-

ã¡et tbe inhabitants of the rock sing' from any other blast of tle trumpet. men are concerned, gives øn uncertain .casion, saitl to a body of professed be-

I trust that..you may receive richly of While the apostle britgs such an iilustra- souncl; because t'he reaorcl shows positive' lieverg " who bath bewitcLred yoir?)t and

¿ùhe grace of our Lortl Jesus Christ, that tion to show the pernicious effects of con- ly that inspirecl prophets ancl apostles at a certain time, withstoorl 'Peter 'ito
Jron nay be guirietl into all truth, ancl fusion in the church, we a,re not to uncler-- gave it a certain sound. (See Isa. 53d the face because he -was to be blametlÍ

'&ept thereio by the power of that grace, stand him as representing that there is øn Cbap. eutire.) îhrouþhoui the New Tes- (See Gal. 2it Chap.)' That must have
,a¡d tbat walking in the truth, you mÐy uncertâinty in the gospel, for it is the tament, not one sentence is recoraleal to been a grave matter-in the eyes -of Faul,
{ân'd muih cornfort of love, mucb assu' 'power of Goil unto salvation to every one show that any contingency is connectecl but he contendetl for the truth-fearlessly,

t.aace of faith, much peace antljoy in the that believeth; neither is the gospel of the with the crucifixion of our clear Recleem- though the error was with antl'contentled

E[oþ Ghost. Your frlèncl, grace of Gocl, a yea or 4ay system, but it er; ancl when the : blast, upon the for by as eminent an apostle as Feler, and

SILÀS H. DU'R,Á.ND. is yea and amen; bul he sho¡vs the error trumpet, is given accorcling to the heaven- it was no less error because found a¡il ad-

Ðec. 20, i864. and ineonsistencies that even the chilúren ly uote-book (if I may so speak) there vocated by Feter, ttrau though it had

-<*.r
of God, &s men, maY commit, antl the can be no uncertainby about the noatter, bcen one of the lowliest children of Gocl.

'lgesnrNorox, D. C., Jân. 24,1865
consequences that may result from such a whatever branch of t'ruth is dwelt upou, We neecl not go back into remote ageø

Bnotsrn BBneP:-fn comPlianco with
course. wbether the atonement, the new birth, the only to search for times when it was nee-

''ûhe-request of Nathaniel Ilart, of Penn' The gospel trumpet is catrleal a greât christiau wa{fare, church. discipline, the essary for the servants,of Jesus Christ tc
ûngton, N. J., I forwarcl you, for publÍca- trumpet; ancl tbe ProPhetic cleclaration office work of the gospel minislry, or the give tbe " watr-blast," to arouse tbe faiÉh-
ôion in the " Signs of the Times," some \ras, " Aucl it shall conoe to Pass in that resuirection; for each ancl allare recorcieil ful soldier of Christ, and warn them of
remarks 'upoa the following declaration

clay, that the great trumpet shall be blown, thereiø the most positive term'q th¿t lau- fhe Canger by whicù they were surround-
øf seripture: t'For if the trumPet give au antl they shall come which were ready to googe c¿n express. : It is often the càse, ed; for not more thau thirty-fivo or forty
øncertain sountl, who shall prepare him- perish in the land sf Assyria, aud tbe ouü- with the christian soltlier, after hearing yeãrs ago, the cloctrincs, commandmeuts,
'øelf to úhe battle.'-l Cor. xiv. 8. cast in the lancl of Egypi, antl worship the trumpet give the certaih sounil upon aucl institutions of men hatl obtøined so

The apostle commences the chapter, in the Lord in the holy mount at Jerosdem." any one of those important branehes of Btrong a holdin tbe visible church, that
which the above language is recorcled, It is a great trumpet,-for the redemption doctrine, tlat he feels prepared to meet a the old " landmarks" were neaily losù
widh an exhortaúion to " Follow after of the church, through the sufferings, foe of Ziou; eonsequently he is preparetl sight of (not swept away) by the larger
eharíty, ancl desire spiritual gifts, but tleath antl resurrection of Jesus Christ is to the battle. of. lhe then visible orgauizalion1
radher that ye may prôphesy;" then goes proclained ; an9

with
all otber sqbjects, wheu A strong ancl convincÍng evidence that and, in some Ínstânces, no arncinian sect

øel to show the difference between speak' compatetl that ørø,. of little conse- the trumpet gives a certain sound id when upon the face of the earüh, went farúher
,Êng ia a¡ unknown tongue, antl propehesy-

apostle means
quence, ancl fade away before it as the tì¡e blost gathers the children of Goil to- in their flesblY systems thau the professed

1ãng; snd it seems that the stars of heaven do before the rising sun. getber; for the ProPhetic declaration w¿s Baptist ministers tlid; but' io the midst
''by'prophesying in this chapter the publÍc When the gospel trumpet is sountletl by that it should be blowd; 'of aud they shøll, of such abominable heresY, God:reserved
'interpretation of scripture, from the num- the servants of Jesus Christ, and they are come;" but we must.not untlerstan¿l that to himself faithfol witnesses, wbo were
,ber of times he uses it, (uind) antl the tlirecùetl by the Spiriü, it is the søme cer' the certain sound will gather the enemies not swept away by the popular floorl of
co¡mection in which it stantls; antl he

úøir¿ sountl wherever given; for in the glo- of Gotl antl gbspel truth, on the cor'trary, delusion; men who hatl been taugbú by
'also dwells with much earnestness and rions blast the "keYuote, " or foundation is, the sounal to them is repulsive; ofton they the spirit of the living God that the voice
igreat Power uPon the tlistinctions that " Salvatiou is of the l-rolilJ' The procla" go out from the gosPel church'that, they of the people wøsnot úhe voice of tlod;
shouiü te"ra'¿de' so tha,t there should'be mation of the glatt titlings of the gospel John seys of ancl wben tbe truth, the honor, and the
zæo confqsion in the application of the is most cheering, sweet aud soul-trausport.

may bé macle manifest.
glory of the true desciples of Jesus de-'

1¡S6; aatl saYs of hinself, " I thank my tain characters, tt TheY went out' frono us,

d$oô, { speak with tongues nore' than: ye
ing sound to quickenetl sinners that ever bu! they were not, of us; for if they hatl mandecl it, the trumpet sooaclecl long an;õ.

'øll,'yet'in the church I had rather speak
salutetl mortals; autl Davitl, the king of beeu of us; they would (no ríoubü) have louil, and, â siftiDg ancl separating wes

rÍfin¿ wortlssith ny understanding, that bontinuetl'with us; but they went out, that the resull; and they who coultlnotendure

might teach others also, the¡
were

might be made manifest that they sound doetrine, went by themselves antl to
tby uy voiee) f

worcls in an unkuown
'not all of us;t' and Paul saYs,' " For their own compâny. Those true ancl tried

S,ba ten thousand
we are unto God a sweet ôeYor': of Christ, servsnts of God, who were kePt bY him

*mgue." Whatever gifts there mighü be

&'Éne'ehurch whether prophecy, preyer' in them th¡t are sared, and iu úhem thaü fron thinking of 'the cup, ûllod with wine
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of Babylor, which causecl them so mr.ch
religious intoxication, as well as at. the
present time, bad the blessed consolation
of feeling that Gocl had, by.his grace, €n-

. ft requires great grace, for,the servant¡
of Gocl in a day iÍke the present, to pre.
ven.t,them from manifesting something of
a fleshly spirit, when they see so 4uch

the Jews, who it appears,to me were de:
signed, of God to figure out .his church.
In the ûrst place then,: ¡e* does the
christian and the infitlel or nominal pro-
fessor differ.

The christian has a cross to bear; tìe
other,hasnone, becausg the christiads new
nature runs:diametrically opposite üo the
old, and,these two cause contention antl a
warfore, and war is a cross. The worldly
religionist needs no cross, because he
meets no.change. The christian is not
at home in the workl, but separate from
it, ancl goes to his friends ancl kiudred in
Cbrist, the church. The otheris at home

world and sin.,Ile,,then, (this spirituaDi
) Iike the natioual fsraelite; is

abletl them to raise the standard of trutþ;
nany of them have gone home to rest,
and some of them still live to share with
tbe chureh in her trials antl affiictions;
but they too will soon be dismissetl from
the conflict.

For if the trumpet shøll gi,ue ø,n'uncer-
tøín sownd, uho shall prepøre h'í,mself to
the bøttle? -A,s has been statecl in thÍs ar-
üicle there a.te no uncertainties in the gos-
pel; but the children of Gotl, as men, of-
teo become so darkenecl ancl confusecl in
their minds, that when they attempt to
speak or write, relative to any brarch of
€lod's truth, there seems to be no tangi-
ble point arrivecl at whatever; then sofar
as.they, ag men, â,re concernecl, there is
eo¡fusion. If the ministers of the gospel
have not their times of sorrow, trials and
eloubts, feeling often that they are the
weakest. of the weak, and 'in and, of
themselves ignorance, tlarkness ancl vanity,
Èhen the writer of this article is not ose
of them. Sometimes when a dark eloud
obscures the vision of the ministers of the
gospel, they ardently desire to give the
trumpet the certain sound; but alasl they
become so bewildered that they are like a
man lost ín the forest, and wand.er rouncl
and rouud and come back to the starting
point; but such trials discipline their minds
antl teach them how feebie and incperfect
they are.

But as the olcl man is not changed,
Gocits servants ar¿ sufferecl, for some wise
purpose, at times, to be uncler the influ-
ence of the flesb, so that there is a dispo-
sition to keep back a " part of the price;"
partly for fear of man, and partly to give
no offenee; but uncler suchanimpulsethey
do uot wisb to advance anything but the
truth, but conclucle it is not expedient to
use the " gospel reeüt so fully, as to meas-
ure " the buildingt' accorcling to the word
of God; and, when fettered by the old
maa, ùhe servants of God are very apt to
t'suit" their discourses to the circumstan-
ees; but sooner or later they see the fruits
of such a course, and their Go([ will chas-
ôise them. Paul said, " Änd,f, brethren,
if I yet preach circumcision, why do I yet
Enfer'persecuùion? then is the offence of
$he crsss ceased.t' 'Whenever the preach-
lng is pleasing to legalists, the trumpeü
has given an uncertain sound. If my
friend is an experimental man, and I think

that tbey believe to be error, or the

under task masters;' he wishes to be re-
lievecl, as the Jews, but his tasks becone
heavÍer, and still heavier, till Jesus as-
Mosæ leads forth this fsraelite toward
Canaan- But still as the oppressors of ,the,
Jews followed, so his oppressor follo-ws"_
till like then he is enclosed by nouutaius
on either side; his pursuers behínd, antf
he cannot go farther; here is the Red Sea
in front. Chiltl of grace, where a,re you
now? 'W'ill human helf tlo you any good?

of anti-christ; antl it is to be feared
that sometimes in their zeal to çxpose ancl
denounce error, they give the trumpet an
uncertain sounil; for as surely as the
standarcl is left, antl humøn reason Ís con-
sulted, the most zealous servant of God
will go astray; he may be suferetl to go
so far astray, as to hold the truth in un-
rÌghteousness, that is* he may Will enileavors ancl the performance of
the truth, but uuder'the influence of an clulies, as tasks, take you any fartn-er?
improper spirit. King David saicl, ,, Who in the workl; loves the worlalrconforms to 'What is this before you? fs it the lake
can understand 'bis errors?

d
faults." I

Cleanse thou its ways and tratlitions, joins its societies, of destruction, Gocl a consuming fire? or
me from secret am eouvínced loves its fashions antl follies, loves to be is it the blood of the aúouement? Noth-
ôbat when ministers of the gospel are so popular, ancl to be caressecl by ùhe world, ing now except n0ercy cen

stand still and
saYe yoÞ-

uncler the influence of the fl.esh, and are prefers serving Ceasar to Christ, serYes \Mill you at last subnit ùo
so blintleal as noô to see it, that iù is often Mammon insteacl of God. That which the help of God? fn the hands of Moies
ùhe case that the " iittle children" in the tlelights the christian has no taste for the behold ùhe rorl. 'Will this sea of bfoo&-
kingdom heholtl it and are led. to wonder other. The religion of the world sets its destroy your enenies; or destroy youT Or'
why such is ùhe case; for the trumpet is yotaries ou bigb places; the religion of will your enemies destroy you? Has ther
giving uncertain souuds, antl Ínsteacl of Jesus places its happy recipients in the law been your school master to bring yon,
preparation for battle, confusion.anc[ clis- valley of humiliation. Ât t.he feet of Jesus to Christ? Like the Jews, you are nowi
sension are apt to be the result. is as high as they woukl wish to get. humble enoùgh. .'Súand still ancl see"ff we can take the liberty to apply the The worlcl, or anti-christ, erects tenples the salvation of the l-¡ord.t, You sÌtall
apostle,s illustration to men who simply of greaü cost, magnitude ancl splentloi presently sing Èhe soag of deliVelance
profess to know what the gospel is, ancl Çhristians are conüent with comfort and Let all that have gone thus far join iu
are strangers to iû, we neecl expect noth- convenieuce in their places of worsbip, ancl one song of praise to the Lord. Spirituat
ing but a jãrgon of sounds; but it seems hope that their botlies are tenoples of the fsraelite, you will noü get baok to Egypt
tbough I have penned down the pre- Holy Ghost. W'orldly religionists ate again; rejoice, you are homeward bountl.
cedeing remarks, I feel that as mucb, or busy bodles about other menrs matters. Eacl the national fsraelite a pillar of frre
more of them, beiong to ne thau to any It is they who strive úhrough popularity by nighb antl a cloud þy day to guitle hin?
other mortal professing to love the Lord; to gain numbers, ancl through numbers Yea, and so have you. This pillar of fire
and f hope ¡rhile such awful scenes are antl popnlarity to wiekl governments and. was the light to the fsraelitg but to his
transpiring.around us, th¿t noü only my- wipe out christianity,. if possible, and all enemy darkness.-Exodusxiv.2O. I[æe,
self, but all of Gcd's professetl ministers, throogb a sanctifiecl appeatance and false brethren, I unclerstancl ihis to bs a.figgre,
may be kept by bis grace from imbibing pretense of godliness. Did notthe Savior or representation of the gospei, beeanse.
any of the spirit so rife among us; but concerning religious Jerusalem say: ,,fú Paui writes to the church, (l Cor. i.1g, )that we may heed the the Savior's injunc- is impossible thøt a prophet shoulcl perish " For the preachiug of the cross is to úhemtion, " Be ye therefore wise as serpents, out of Jerusalem;,, yea, ancl here at Je. thaü perish foolishness; but unto us which
and harmless as doves." rusalem, a place full of pharisees and se- are savecl" it is the poweÌ of God.,, Here.WM. J. PUR,INGTON clucers-hypocrites, the Savicr called brethren is a lighü sicle to fsrael, and a

J¡.uESrowN, Greene Co., Ohio, January, 1866. them-a place full of spìendor and osten- dark sicle üo the uncircumciseal in heart.
Bnorsnn Bnnnn:-Once more in this tation and the gaudy pomp of worldly re- .A.gain, " But we preach Ohrist crucifrecl,

age of false pretenses I am permitted, Iigion; yea, here antichrist reigned ; had unto the Jews a stumbling block, anrl to
through Gods bounclless mercies to an the Savior puü to cleaüh, antl his followers

the clragon stoocl before
lhe Greeks foolishness; but unto them

untleserving sinner, to pen you a few lines. scatterecl; here which are called, both Jews autl Gree\s,
tr wish to take the " Signs of the Times', the woman ready to be deliverecl to de- Christ rhe power of God.-l Cor i. 23;
for one.year,from January lst, 1865, if vouf her child.-Rev. xii. 4. Ilere ancl 24. Ilere again is a light and a dark
you have back nunbers; if not, a year ever since has the ßerpent cast forth his side. We read again that when this
from the time of ygur reception of these flood of anti-ahristian, worldly religionists pillar of ûre by night ancl clood by day
lines. Brother Beebe, if I uoay presume to swallow up the woman, or church, with stood still, then the fsraelites journeyeil
to call you so, I am now intheprovidence their idols anil' seduetions. But blessed, not, but when Íú went forwarcl they fol*
of God in a place where Baptists of our unpretending peace makeri endowed with lowed it. So with the spiritual fsraelite¡.
sort are few and wide apart, so that I the kingdom of heaven, your King, came the written gospel teaches where to go,
selclom can enjoy their company or con

to bring peace on'earth ancl good will to fcr Paul says, (2 Tim. iii. 76, I7,) ,,Ãll
his iniquity is an eviclerrce of that, he well versation. This,is one reason of my apr

men. Your aspiratiQns are not for blood. scripture is given by inspir.ation of Goit,
knows that uncler such an influence plication for the " Signs.'r Ânother rea-

Brethren, our comparisons might be con- an{l is profltable for doctrine, for reproof,as tinued. to this present time of trouble, anil for correction, for insúrucúion iuthat of the fleshþ mind, the trumpet gives son is I have,precious brethren at a dis- it mighú be demonstrativrily proven what ness, that ühe man of God may
righteons-

an uncertain sound; anrl when the ]iteral tance that I may oecasionally hear from, be thor-
trnmpet gives an uncertaiu souncl, the through this medium, ancl know úheir lo-

the religion of this workl, is, still doing, oughly furnishecl unüo all goocl works.r,
cation oa eorth, antl aiso :their spiritual but rùe wiil desist. But, breúhren, we walk by faith, and nstfault is not in the instrument, but in him Now we will encleavor in our bnngling by sþht; and Paul says, (Rom. viii. 14,)who uses iú; and when the servants of travels. -A.nd still another reason is, that

way to see íf the Lords typical fsrael i'For as ma,ny asGod taìk in such a mann€r that the church I and my companion may be refreshetl by (the ancient Jews) bear a reseublance to
are led by the spirÍt of

cünnot unclerstantl them, ancl cease to be the tidings that IOur paper messenger the Ofcl School Baptists; for we believe
God, they are the sons of Goal.,, So,

profited by ühem, the faalt is not in the may bring.
that they are a true figure of spiritual

úhen brethren, " It is the Spiriú thaü,

gospel of the grace of God, but in.poor, Brother Beebe, aocl brethrqn geoerally, quickeneth; ühe flesh profiteth nothingl
speak uuto you, the.y.short'sighted, €rring, mortal man; for I have been impresseil for some years

fsrael. Now, we will .try to show that the words úhat f
tbere may be a foanlain of sweeü,. pure with the dissimilarity of christianicy

Also how

every individual christian Baptist has are spirit, and they are life.r,-John vi.
the reìigion of the world. M1.

beên, and still is lecl as national fsrael 63. Theo the,spirit of the gospel is that',water which issues from a rock in úhe from bondage'tó liberty, from Egypt life giviug ryortl of the minister ofmouutain, but after running some clistance nutely thg Old Baptists are figurecl guf 'úo Cana¿n. Ee that causetl the light óo
the

through low, marshy grounds, it may. be. by that typical nation, the Jerrsr- wbo
Èhinê out of clarkness (in creation) shines

true circumcision of heart. Furthêrrag¡e,

come mutldy from the clayey bottom over were a typo of the troe , Isqael ,of $oct.
breí,hreu, I woukl

in thd hearü of'each of the saints to give
naüional fsrael was brought to hunger

ûlled.which iù rnTs, end biiter from the noxious Uuder these impressiogs, the light of the knowledge of the glory of
anil úhirst, ancl were miraeulously

weeds through which ít passes; buü be. giveyou.a few tìroughts: Firsú, of the
worlh,

Gotl in the face of Jesus Christ. This
So the quickenerl sinner hungers, agd

cause there ie so much mixture iu it, when tlissimilarity of the religion of the light shows the bondage of the child of
thir-sts afúer righ_teousness, and by úhe
hidclen manna ancl living water from the
rock Christ Jesus, are-filled. Brethren.
these forty years travel through the will

formed into & $tre&m, it cloes not prevent antl the religion of Jesus; and, Secondly, grace to him,
beneath the

and causeg hiu to groaû
of thethe fountain from being pure. Of the similarity of the plcl Baptists to beggarly eleüents



. r2ti
:d:rne$ f¡om tbe Red Sea to.tbe crossiog
of Jordan, seens to .intlicate.to me tbe'
ror¡nd of time tbat the saipt,pàsses througb
from cleliverance to baptism' Whrn they
eome to Jorclan ùheir.leader was Joshua,

. which signifies Savior. TV'hen Baptists
G,rme to the .cbureb they follow Jesus

tlrqugh the lrquid Jordan. Now I have,
ir my dírnírutive and. weak way, shown
c:cordi'ng to mv understauding of it, the
sialilority ofthe travels of each believing
Baptist to that of ancient Isr¿el. Toe
Baptists collectively are fgured out by

the Jews, by not beiog reckonecl among
o',her sects; as tbe Jews, theydweilalone,

i aad are not reçkoned among tbe nations.

--Num. xxiii. 9. The Jen's were forbiC'
. dcn to , intermarry witb, or follow the
idolatry and abominatiorrs of otber.natious.
So, also, the Old BaPt.ists, as a PecPle,
couform not to ùhe unscriptural usagto
ard traditions of worldìy rcligionists, and

- therefore, as they craYe no ouion and ex-
. cept no union with them, tbey are a Sect

everywhere spoken against. However,
ib is rot all Jsrael that is of fsrael, and

sometimes the Brrbylonish garment aod

the golden wedge gets into canp arnoag
Old Baptists.

f desire to be remembered to Eiders
Eli .Àsbbrook, Joseph Correll, Jumes B.
Cbenowetb, Jobn SLipp, aucl all who love
our Lord Jesus Cbrist in sincerity. Fa,re-
Pell, WM. D. ENGLE.

Su¡,rrur'lPtr¡cs, lrd., Jan. 10, 1865.

Bnorspn Br¡ee :-With your permis-
eion, I will address a fèw lines io the
s&iuts sca,ttered abroad. I have spent
BoBt of nry time durirg tbe past year in
traveling among the Lardts people, and
have formed an atquaintauce witir mauy
bretlrcu aud sisters who were strat\gers
tc me iu the .flesh. Many of tbem re'
quested nne to write to tbem tbrough the
" $igus," whicli I promised to do.

During the months of May anctr June
lrst, uiy companion und ncyself tr¿vekd
about fi.se hundred miles by prÍvate con-
.veyance, during which time I tried to
preach aimosr daily. In the mooths of
August and September I had the pleasure
of attendiug four Associ¿tions, and since
that time tr have been one trip to Ken-
tucky. where I spent about three weeks,
and two vÍsits to tbe St¿te of Michigan,
speoding ovÐr one week each tirne. .A.ll
uy virits have been interesting to me,
aad eome af tbem unusuatly so. I will
here take the liberty and embrace the

, gpportuûity of 'tendering to my brethreo,
. sisrerS and frieuds my siocere thanks for

their maoy ex¡rressions of f'riendstrip and
brott erly kipdness in adminirsteriog to
my necessit{es abcl coúfort. Your mar,y
narks of kjn<iuess to !0e, notwitbstandii,g
my uuworthineÊs, &re, I trust, gratefully
appreciated, and mây your -beavenly

F¿rher abnndantly prosper you if it is
his will. Everywhere I bave beeo, I
bave f'ound tbe Lord's cbildren of one
f¿ith antl of one rrird, " endeavoring to
keep tb'e uniúy of the spirit in the bond
of peace.tt fn ¡ome localities tbero ap-.

pears to be some coldnets and barrenness
,enong the chnrcbes, yet tbey were all in
peace, aud appeared to manif'est tbat ùhey,

w¿re tbe c¿lìed of God. In the State of
M chigan I wae with a church called
Fairôeld, sbicb at prreeat is destitnte of
e pàstor. Hlder Fisber, wbose ob.ituary
was putllished in the 'lSigusr" was their.

S.' I G N,S irQ:rp im
pa8toi, but ouly for a short tioe. Over
two years ago I formed ari'acquaintance
¡pith two of the brethren of that church
who requested me to pay theo a visit,
which f promised to do if the Irord
would open a way. I ¡ever founcl an
opportunity however, until the past fall.
ûn my first visit I bad the satisf¿ction
of baptízing four willing sutrjects, ancl

during the last visiü two others, one of
wbichuwae ouly about sixteen yeers of
age. Ànd I must say that I lever
heartl a more satisfactory experieoce Ín
all my life. IVhen the opportunity. was'
gçive_n shq arose from .Ler seat seenoingly
without tbe least agitation, but with the
utmost calmness, related in a few words
ber experience and bope, giving the most
compìete and perfect satisfactiqn to every
memher present tha¡ she was one of.'the
Lord's cbildren. Ànd I am told that
sbe bad never heard a gospel experience
told, or had never before .attentletl a
church meetiug. Elder Spitler, of Ohio,
by the request of the brefhreû .of thlt
cburcb, paid them a visit, and baptízed
bç'o last spr¡qg. Ergbt' tberefore have
been added to the churoh during tbe last
year, ar,d from present indicatioos I bâ,ve

reaÂon to believe ,that there are geveral

others that will come soon. f have never
6een a, more flatteriog prospect for an in-
gaihering of tbe lJord's cbildren in any
vicinity tl¡an there is there. tr hops the
Lord will co¡tiuue his wôrk, and tbai
our hearts may still be made glad in wit-
nessing his marvelous work. Wbether I
au cre of l,is children or not, I do believe
thab it is a joy to me to witness the h¿nd-
dealiogs of tbe Lord with bis children, in
translatirrg them from the kingdono of
darl¡oess to the kingdorÐ of bis dear Son.

I
with fraternal blood, ¡ve hedr the

,ancl consoling language of our heave¡ly
Redeemer as ùhe words drop fiom his
hallowed lipe : " Fear not, liütlo flock,
it is your Father's goocl plea"sure to give
you the kingclom." " No weapon that is
formecl against thee shall prosper, aud
every tongoe that shall rise' in judgnent
against thee thou ehalt condemu.,,. J. A. JTJHNSON.

+
F¡rar¡x Co., V.r.., Dec. 28, 1864. ..

Dr^ln Bnms¡r BsøsÈ:-I wÍsh to ad-
clress a few lines to you, anrì through you
to the dear bretrhren aoil sisters among
whom I have been sojourning and visiting
during the last twenty months, whilst
under parole as prisoner of State, anil in-
form them of my pr,esent situation.
\Mhen I came'to TVashington the Tth of
December, I founcl I would have to ap-
ply to the Secretary of T,V'ar to get a per-
mit to go bome aud visit my family. I
requested a kinrl friend to go to him and
make the request in my behalf. I{e gen-
erously complied, and whe¡ he applied to
Mr. Stanton, he on looking at my parole,
iustead of granting tho permit for me to
go bome for a limitecl time, ord.ered my
absolute discharge from my parole with
permission to pço home to my famiiy.
This he evidently did in kiodness, but tr
wouìd bave.preferred it different, as I a¡c
afraid thet it will debar me from tbe
privilege of going again to Washingbon
and fronc there Nortb, excepi on terms
wi¡h which I cannot cousistently comply.
Ifowever, if my health and strength r+
main good, and things externally- remain
as they are, I may appìy in the spring
for the privilege, anil if I can obtaín it on
termg wbich f can comply witb, I may
again visit you. fn che meantime f ten-
der you my siucera thanke for the atteÌn-
tion ancl many acts of kindness I have
received at all your hands. My bealth
and strength is quite goocl for me. My
family are in toler¿ble heal¿h. We are
in preÈty comforlable circumsiauces as to
the neeessaries of living, and have been
pretty much free from being disturbed
the year past. The providecce of Gocl
has been truly good to us. We are ã.t
ptesent'considerably hemmecl in ou ac-
éount of the proximity of troops, who are
probabìy stationed here fon t,he wiuter.
Tnere h¿ve been intimations tbat, the
citizens near úhe liues bere are all to be
drisen from their homes as they have
been iu olher places, aucl made either to
t¿he the oath and go North, or go'South.
If God io his wise and good providence
permite such orderg to be issued and car-
riecl into execution I sball estebm ib a
favor tbat he 'bas permittetl me to be
with my family and share with then in
their being driven from their homes.

How loog things are to remain as they
are I cannotsa,y. If the prophecy, (Rev.
xi. 11-13,) does not terminate about the
middle of January.nexb, I fear aud am
rather i00pre6sed tbat it will noü be unti:l
tbe 22tl of March, 1866, thougb there is
anoi.her event which may have marked
the slaying of the witnesses, so that thè
period will terminate some üime next sum-
rner. The precise d¿te I have no t.eÐog
at band for determining. If things go
on smoothÌy f may write again fcir the
" $igus" ere long, for I h¿ve occasioual
opportunities lbr sendíng lettere on to
Georgetown toùe mailed; but I regret

that I have no a,rrangeuent by which F
can get letters orpapersfrom Georgetown
or'Washington, though f may havo oc-
casional opoortonities of getting the
" Sigos' from sister Towles.

M-ay God in the riches of his mercy Ín
Chrisü Jeeus grant us all grece to bear
with petience antl resignation the unfolil-
ings of his providence in the events of the
neÌr Jrea,r. Youre with much love,

S. TROTT
P. S.-Jan. 1, 1865.-Since ,writing

the above f høve had a slight attack of
chills, frcm over exerüisn and exposuro,
but am egain much betÈer. S. t. -

Orrroens' B¡,RBÂcrs, D¡vrs¡ov 16. I
For¡ Del., Del., Jair, zB, f86S, 'f

ElDnn G¡rsonr Beenr:Esr¡EMÐD..ó.ND-
Doen Bnp¡nnn:-Through the nercy .of
God I'am permiüted to write ¡roo again.
I au enjoying usual healtb, antl ;all the
rest of the brethren in these barracks,
ten in nu¡ober, with the exception of'
brother Martin, who is wounded, but ís
getting better as fast as eoukl be expecteil.
IIe has nct beeu here long. Ile ¡vas
wountled aü..Franklin, Tennessee, anil ar-
rivecl here a few tlays since in a bacl con-
ditiou, not having a change of clothing,
anil havïng feur ruuoing wounals. My-
self and other bretiten fitied him up a
ehange of uncler garments. My dear
brother, f feel a åelicacy in writing úo
you ancl oüber brelhren for assisüanee; and
I wish you to say through the ,,Si,gnsrr'

that we would noi have any brotber or
sister rrho is ín limited circumsôances con-
tribute to relieve. our .necessities to fbe.
privation of themselves. But we bave no
rvhere else to apply but to our kiudrecl in
Cbrist. I never can forget the kindness
that you and brother R,ittenhonse, sister
Towles and others have showed to ms
since I have been in prison. It makes me
feel that we are all one body iu Cbrist.
"There is one body and oue spilit, even
âs ye â,re all called in one hope of your
calling: one Lord, one faith and one bap-.
tism: one God and F¿ther uf all, who ís.
above all, and through .all, antl in ¡.ou all.rr.

-Eph.iv. 5, 6. "For as we have many
membery in one body, . ancl all members
have noi the same office, so we beiog
many.a,re one body in Cbrist, anrl eve¡y ore.
members one of another.tt-Rom, xii.4,5..
" For we, being many, are one bread ancl
one body, fbr we are all partakers of that
one bread. tsehold fsr¿el af¡er the flesb,_
are not they which eat of ti¡e sacrifi.ces
par[akers of the altar."-l Cor. x. 1T,
18. " For by one Spiriu are we all bap-^
tized into one body, whether we be Je¡r¡
or Genliles, whether we be bond or free,
and have been all m¿de to dri¡¡k into one
spirit: for the body is Dot ote memberr
but many.t'-l Cor. xiii. 13, 14. ,, 

-A.,nd
let the peace of God rule in your beartsr,
to tbe which also ye are callerl, in one
body; and be ye tbankful.,'-Col. iii. 15.
Now, my dear brother, I feel that we are
one people, thoughrwe may livc in sections
of country which are bostile to e¿ch
other. I feel aæured that God bas 

" a.
people in the North and in tho Soutb.
Ttre kind and cbristian letters which I
have received froo brethren and sieters
at the Nonh makes me feel that in trutb
there is one body a¡d one spirit, even as
we are c¿lled in one hope of our calling.
I ttriuk wo all hâve one F¿ther. and one,
Mother, conseq.¡ently we bave beencalled,

S

Deai btethren aocl sislers, it is a, day
of d¡rkness when iniquity abounds and
the love of ma-ry is waxing cold. But
still the "Lord God omnipotent reigoeth."
Ile rules in the arruies of beaven a¡d
among the inhabitants of the eartb. Ând
althcugh the future ma,y 6eem dark to us,
and is envelopecl in profound mystery, yet
that kind h¿ncl that bas administered to
all your ¡¡ecessities will dtill su¡:ply your
wânts. Àll things are working together
for your gootl. Therefore, Lre still and
know that he is God. He tbat sals to
tbe foamiog, boilíug oceao, Tbus far shalt
thou go but ro farther, has but to speak
and the clash of årms and rhe bloody
strife of contending armies, the sbrieks of
the dyiog will be busbed into peace and
quietude. The dark aucl lowering cloud
tbat haslbeen so lon¿ç gatbering iu our
political borizon, aucl tbe deep muttering
tho¡cler which began in tbe distanee bas
ûnally burst witb all its violeoce and fury
upon us, like a besom of destruction,
bringing in its wake consternatioo, lamen-
tation ancl universal dismay. By its
ravages tbousands of homes where oncè
the shout of mirthful joy went up, are
now draped iu mouroing, and the de6,p
ancl heart rending moan of ¡be widow is
heard, and the plaiutive cries of the
f¿therless are contiruÈlly greeting our ears.
.Ànd still the end is not yet. But f'Yen,
geance is mine, saith the Lordt I will re-
pay;'

But the time of complete deliverance
will come to the Lord's peopìe, and anid
the strife and carna,ge which is drenehrug
onr ooce peacefol acd prosperous counbrJr

.. i¿.

'ti,.
,lii



G T !
ìn one hope of our ea.l ling and that. we s¿fe retreat fo¡ tho hopeless siu-bur¿lened qncl tisterr, -of ,the tlealings of ,tho,,, matüer,in;the hauds of ,thà ÞôTd. ',ìIfare but one family. So I feel at liberty cbild of God. How.securely c"¿n ,\pe rest- :with'then; .whom wé,i,maE¡r .of us hive

hs
to write to my Father's children; and I from g,ll our toile. " Salvation have I

serds me úo: eternal PerdÍ-tion;,'.,trr' -dÈèrve
do sincerely.desire tha¡ tbey may write to appointetl for walls and rbulwarks.,,

¡ever s€en, ancl :iu lall .probâbility nothiug llssg Thou ;O God sr'ü :ioirEiif f
mq although I feel that I a¡e the least Ägain, " Walk about Zion; ancl

never sêe,in tbe flesb;r,but: .with: whonc,. tloo¡lecl; ,ff f am saved, it 'is all of
one of tbe members of, that one body

-go round :through the mercy.of .God,, and tbe re- sovereign,'grace, and,bo . desetyes all,
Still the hand cannot say to tbe eye, I

about ber; tell the towerg thereof; mark demption wronght our by our Loril Jesus ühe glory.

b¿vË no need of rbee. But as overv
ye well her bulwarks; cousicler ber pala- Cbrist, we,do hope to strike hagde with But f have neiuly :seribbled over a.

member is placed in the bcdy as it hath
ces, tb_at ye mey tell it to the generation them)in. ihe beven, of eternal. resù, where sbeet, when I only shoulcl have writtô¡

pleased God, if f can ouly be one of
following.rr Does,thís kind of architecture wicked cease from troubling, antl the

at rest. Oh, whai Soyt antt
yon on business. Iù will not repôy yoû,

these nembers at alì, a lirtle ¿nd hurnble
need any strengthening? Some orthodox, weary are for,úhe reading, but f.kuow you,rüill ac-christians, f am 'aware,. 

would endgavor what solrows fall to the lot of the chil- eept it from a brother, if iodeecl'f canposition wiil do for me. 'We hear some with their pollurpd haods to mend it: dren of g:race in this world,t . On ..one claim .so high.a relationship, andìwbentalk about doing a great deal for God, But we are willing to let iü. reTain untar- hand all the powersof ilarkuess are hàve reatl,it throw it
yo¡!,

and having man.y stârs added to tbeir nisbed by our filtby hands. 'We want
omav.. aûoog your:rubbish.

crown, but if I ma,y only be enabled to do nothing better
ed-against them. The wholer embodiment Remember me at:a throne of gra€e,, ad

vhat God bas
ùhan saivation round ¿bout of the epiriü of evil which God,.in his in- believe üe eyer ;¡roure in the;:gospel, of.commauded roe, aud can ns, Cbrist ip .us, ,and ._we in. Christ; finite.wisdom, has seen ût to permit to pea,ce. G; W. STATON.at last hear the welccme plaudit, Come Christ in God, and God in Chrisú. Can. exist in his oniverse, is let Ioose againstin, thou blessed of my Fatber, inherit tbe it be possi.ble tbat such a sin-defrled mor- them. We wrestle, says the apostle,. not Duor,nr, Edgar Co., Ill., Jan.29,.t865.

kingdom prepared for you from the fc.un- tal as I cao be closely allied to Gòd? against flesh and blood, but against pnncþ Doen Bngrnea Bo¡sr :-E¡closed Idirtion of rhe world, arrd may aú last see tr[ow can sucb a reiatignship- exist? It palities and powers:the rulers of dank. sencl you uy annual remittan :e for thsJesos as he is and L'e .srade like him, it baffes huma,n wisdom in the rittempt to ness-spiritoal wickedness in high places. " Signs of the Times.l' J deeply syo¡a-will be enough, for rue. And if I can be co-mprehend it.. But seet upon yoncler Every child of God knows someihing of thise.with you,,ancl brother William L._satisfìecl tbat I have fed some of the least iree hango the Son of Gcd. Á,nd doth thp strength- of tbese e¡¡emies. fn his Beebe, in his imprisonment, and. with hisores of tbis body, of whicl¡ Christ is ¿he my soul nof inquire for whst? Listent pilgrimage uhroogh this worldn eveu if it family and frieuds. I watch each numbertr[ead, it will suffice for all ibe toils aud O listen ro the response. ,,The Lord bath has been shorb, he can point úo many a of the "Signsl,-hoping to learn that hetri¿ls I bave ever enccuntered in this life. laid opon bino the iniquity of us all." battle field, to many a, hard stroggle in and his fellow prisoners.have been rele¿sedI desire ao interrst in your prayers, and 't Bless the Lord, O my soul, all within which he has been left like the Saucaritan, froq.priscn. Bnt if God, in his inscruta-in tbe prayers of all my hrorbers and sis- me bless his holy Ðâme.tt By one offeî. balf dead. But he can say with, p*;rl, ble providence has ordered iÉ otberwisg Iters i¡r Christ, that, ìike Peter, I may be ing he bath perfectecl forever tbem that " Faving obtalned help of God, I remain pray that iris presence noay .be ¡rith then,lei go, that I may go to my owû compâ,nv are sanctiÊed. This is wby our relation. to thig day.', But of all the enemies end naake,-'We have our regular meetirrgs bere. ship is not iguored. Bst did tbe reiation- wbich tbe cbristian has to contencl wirh Thoir '1 prisors as palaces prove, \At onr rneeting on Saturdrr.y light, L;eut. ship rot exist pricr to tbe death of Christ? in this spiritoal wa,rfare, the enemies with_ IYhile Jesus shall dw€li Èith them the¡s.r''Wiliiams, of North Carolila, came for,- Yes, our lives were hiddeu with Christ in in him are the worst. lt is sometimes We have heard that .ntA. ¡ oseph ,8.
ward, related hís experience, ancl was re- God. T¡en it seems thaú our lives were said a mants.worsû en'emies are they.of his Flint of fowa, formerly of Ohio,. hasr alsoceived by us, ard wrll be baptízed when co-éxietent not only with Christrs but own household. Ànd ihis is especiaÌly so of been imprisoned for. adrocating ,, pjaee
an op:ortun-ity presents. with God's. Being then, as f hopa, one the chikl of grace. When he is broughu on eartb, and good will úoward:,.¡nÊE.r+.

P.lease say to snch of our brotbers a¡d of tbís royal family, tbough the least f to see the corruption of his own hear t, Bub as I baye ,qeen no accounó iof it tnsisters as bave oí this ,worldts goo<is to know, he keeps a vigilant wateh over me, wbai a sink of iniquity,:of all that,ís .$n- the "-Signs,tr I hope it,is noù so.
spare, tbat uny donation will be tbanhfully and if under bis fosrering eare, ravening fnl, depraved and wicked. The ene micy we have fallen on evil times, antl Ianreceived aud highly appreclated by us. I wolves vainìy åssay io devour me. When he finds there against God and holiness, often .lecl lto enquire, ", W:atih¡san, ''what"
remain yburs in bope ot eternal lif'e, f rer,rospect the long series oÉ years tbat, al.thongh he desires to serve God, to o of -the night ?" Ob, brethren anal sisters,D. P. TS.OMAS. you have been withstanding the buffetings his commandments, he fintis in his old man let os w¿tch and be sober while we wit-If any brother or sistcr desires to wriie of an anbi-cbristian hosb, one þrecio.us of sin wl¡ich is constantly with him and nêss.the:signs of the near approach of tbeto Elder Thomas, rhey shculcl address promise is realized, ¡iz: ,, f have set wl¡ich he has no poweito separate himself eoming of tbe Son of ,Mantbeir letters'to " D. P. Tbomas, Prisoner watch.men upon thy walis, O "Terusalem,

from, an enemy who is indeed formiclableo '3 Beholcl aPaul I prÍeoner at Felíx's hê¡of 'War, Officer,s Barrarks, Ðivision 26, wbich shall never hold t,beir peace day ond one over which he has no power, and
From.bis exàmp.le, what ha,ve BaintÈ to fea¡ Ì

Care Capt. G. W. -A.bl, Fort Delaware, nor night.tt It is quîte evident that is coopelled to cry out with the apostle,
Tbe assemirlecl thfong dxpectiag there to see

Ðe1." Reøer¡¡ber the rules of the prison " darkness now covers the land'and gross
1ùe trdEìbling prisoner:dr€od the Judgeid tlecree.

ailow or;ly one page, or one side of a haÌf
"'O, wretched man tbat f.'am, wh sh¿ll rBut ahl! how.cbalgett the scene,

The Judge with trcmblingshook:
streng.e to behold;darliness the peoplê,,t yet yóu, wir,h l¡any cleliver me from the body of rhis deatb ?,, the prisoner bold.sbeet of letter paper ¡-n each.letter. Tbis other çyatcbmen, bold not your peace But thank¡ be to Goil, he is able to Not.by a carnal r?eapcE, Ðor tetriûo sount!,,

of Paol, God .gave,theio the rule in ¿rll our miliiary ¡riscns.-Eo. Watchmen üpon the sauae ¡rall invari¿b Iy umph over all his enemies, through Cbrist
Bot thrcÌugh the words

have tbe same w¿tchword, and glad ani Jesus his Savior, whether
wouqd,

. Êer,r'rs.o., irf ercer Co,, ßy., Jan. Bl, f g65. they be ç:i¡hout Paul spaÈe of Jesus, and lihat.fâiÉh
Bnorsnn Bepnn:-TVouid that f c+uld

that you aud nany or,her brethren have or'within. 'Wben he cried out on.h:s Of lighútonsÈeos, temÞereDoe a,nd
had done,

never iú thir:ty years bad occasion to crose, " It is finished,t, the whole w¿rf.are
judgroeut to

odd words of encourugerlent to you aud
c0 úce,

cbange tlie watcbword first given to Jou' of "all his people was accämplished, every
While Gott who doth rliecern tbo eec¡ets of tho.the mary able correspoudeuts of the v!z: Christ. . This has from ti¡ae lmme- enemJ¡ was destroyed, every blood-boughr

heart,

" Signs' ro f¿lter not in the laudible ua- To Felixrs. i¡trÍcken conseienoe ptyed.the.dart,
deriaking to feed tbe flock. ft seems

morial been the watchword of vigils upon child of grace triumpbed, then and there,

that in tbls era of tbè worldts hisrory
the ¡yalls of Zion. -A-nd when the clarion with,him, over âl¡ .b!s foes. 'The tja,¿ile is

tbere ¿¡e rnore ravening wolves st.alking
note iS sourided Zlon hesrs and is delighted sure, Èbe victory is certain. T,here.are no

abroad i¡ the land thrrn at any former
with tbe uusic.' ',l My eheèp hear my conditÍons.absut it. Ali the,, corflrttons

tiæe, antì like tbe suckliug
voice a¡d ttrey follow me.r, ' T.hanks be to have been perfsrued by thrist their subr S1tsÁ.t ÌV..;SUIT.E.lamb t¡f ¿he onrgrea,t Shepherd. ,,.He wiil abund¿¡ stitute. Tbeir fiual a¡d eternal victory isfold, I fear lest they should scale the &S sure:as tbe etern¿l.[hro¡e ôf.Jsgrr*¡.

* T[e have heard .no sueh-:reporû,,of
brother Fliat, and hope:the:epcrt,ts hufwalls wbich ercompass us, apfl I sbould This ehould inspire:us to lìglrt on. ,Soonfall a prey to thee. But.oh, when I re- our.wá¡f¿re will be. accooplìshed, soon
a:rumol'. We tb,ank.our, kind,: 'sisÈêl::for.

meuil¡er rtbe Shephrrd aud hear .llim we,shaìl h.e¿r: the shour of victory, aud
þer ;cbristain slnpatþ¡ both fpr. .læ;;ta.ird

vbisper in words . of sweet .assurauce, fgr our sop, :!n-d : woqld rejoice,' if rít mère,

" I'll nerer leave thee or .forsake,t, I ean.
-we.sþall make our triu mpbant'entry 'ln oûL. po.wer to:give her. lhe,desired i.nbel-

.exciaim witb rhe psalnrist, ,, God is my
ilto¡ t he. celesr,ial ôity, tbe New Jerusalero, ligenee, oi bis rçlqps'e.

Slepherd, f sh¿l¡ not wani,tt Whea with
esith.our great eu.ptsin at our head, .and:

'the,eJe of f¿i¿h f trust I can beholtl ,the
sþencl an endless eteruity in:e6[s5¡*¡¡r$

walle that ourrou¡d me aod .bid deû asce
his sictorjes and eiaging

to the whole of .anri.-christh
dear. brorher, go.me!iqegl

Iormid¿ble I feel as tbo,ugh Ihost. Were I. trusting in walls planuerì thg time toicoee when ,everyjehild shrâ,ll | ! Sourhern t,r,Bri$b iMbsSeD.and.builded by rbe.most ikillf'uì architect,, Bnn¡,¡x,'Woroerær Co. ,'ttrd., )eci26í [864. t? .ro:wing:-,tc :ûir-petuiaioeùtI could uot coufider¡Il¡- tbink even for a :Ðean,B.norsen'Bsosìs:--May.the Loril :dena,rige.

momeut tbot Lwas sufe; for :the mos¡ raiu' iyou .,in:rthê ¡.ruuliearion -of
qeûf :of his whole oef f ous,ß.y8t€Ð,;i tud irh€r

formiclable fortrfi catirlns &re : teken. ¡¡ Signs.of '.the Times tr firr:rI. .do not
.'¿-qlÞes, shatt,Iib¡ ,-th.Sle ? I þow a,ll wi!þ a disease: of,; ùi,--q. : bear s, be.has _uòi,f or

Bot,fo with.ours, dear brcthfen È¡d ,sis-
qhi!fl¡qa ¡!ry..be !þrq¡bu,t,4m: I ;a cþild ? ¡àsr' Stenty. i€Ârs beer¡ia,ibts to : eildrire

'tcrs. . :,Ihe,,elemeurs s'hích
Tha!:lrpBþfes.-ße :trote qþr¡ ¡llthe ;aûy bai.'d.. løbor.,íIle.,ws[$, jot¡ i u.isount,¡ofqompose. oûr' þ9s1.de. :,, Oh-;,rliat.,I cgr¡ld .^uiili&r,r¡., p¡çdeferces. ale . of i€e,

!b¿! rçh¡ldil. gxEoop$ed tEev€r1-ùrg elcmen[ is
ever e¡¡duriug :m¿t€ri¿I.
saiv¿tion. Oìil wt¡ar a .But to lease the whole bore arms

:fro¡o lc¡oscription;- and
either flgdnsü rhe North or tho
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South, or in anY waY whatever; bnt,'â8.: which maD Ìvas TryA.S born of .But sin; that it night'eppear sin, working ln that w¿s qeak flsh,
minister,Of Jesus' preached'the gospel Gotl;, ;but ;rge rmust, irüntil .otherwíse' death it,merbyìthâü' which is'rgood: that Gotl sending his own

peêce,and gaod will to roen. 'About conteld t'haú that law þroceetletl sin"by thè: ccimmandnient' might beiome of einful flesh, aucl for siu

22tt of July, 1864, hewasrriiling"ron ,GócI., who alone posseesetla law-mak- exceetling silful.t-Rom. vii. 9-13. in'th'e 'flesh; that the righteoosness

ears, ¿p¿ abouü ten miles from:'his ing power; ¿sfl go.bêing Glod's law or rule This'law holds alominion over a, nân as the law night be fulfillecl in us who

and family,.the úrain on which he' wâs a of gov,ernmentrover .man as his creature, as he liveth, or until it'slays hin, :as not after'the flesh, but after ühe spirit.
passenger was eaPturetl by a part of the transgresqion of it wag..a'siit it ditl Pauli; but its tlominion óan be ex- Rom. viii. 1-4.

This law of the spirit of life is bornStonemanfs Cavalr'Y, øncl the passêugets Gorl; and subject,to the penalty provitletl úendetl nö further.' 't' For tbe woman

were sent as prisoners to lhe Nortb, antl in that: law for. the transgression';of which hath a husbaud is bonntl by'the God, it is spiritual for it is in Christ J
le among them. If we have correcüly:untlersrood the apos'

tlef this law by which is the.knowletlge of
law to berrhusbaucl so long as he liveth; sus. It is a rulÍng, reigning aud goyerr-

IMe applieû to'the SecretarY of !Íar but if thè husbanil be tleacl, she is loosed ing law, not ¡vritten on tables of

for permission to see him in his pnsoD, sin, and the penølty of which is tleath; I is the law of'her husbaucl. So then but in the hearti of'ühe saiats, who

and with ther best reconlmenttr¿tions from called tlthe;law of sin antl tleatb." -A.ll if wl¡ile her'husbaori livetb, she be marriecl also in Christ Jesus, ancl born of
Marrietl to him thaü is risen from
dead, and they twain are one flesh.

the Provost Marshall of' :this tlistrict; mankincl being.in Åclem, and as brother tô another man;ì ôhe'shail be called an

(who is our friencl antl neighbor,) 'also Tufts jus$ly reurarketl,. being ,ildam,, aclolteress; o-ut if her husband bê dead,

from our Member of Congress, setting were in the trønsgression, Thø very ûrst she is free from that law; so that she ,is more under the law, but uncler

forth the f¿cts of the case; but were per' transgression was that of::all :mankintl. uo ridulteress, though she be 'marrietl Can úhe bride, úhe married wife of

emptorily denied the privilege. We also Ilence, cleath passed',upon ali "men, for ianother man;' Wherefore,' my brethren, Lamb, anylonger transgress óhe authority

petitioned the " powèrs th¿t be" fot his that all have sinnecl. W'e do:úot yè also ai'erbecome cleatl to the law by the
body of Christ; that'ye should be marriecl
toianother, even'to hiln who is raiseil from
the deacl, that we should bring forth fruit
unto God. Fór'when we'were in úhe flesb,
the motions of sins, whicl¡ were by the law
did work in our membèrs to bring forth
fruit'unto death. But now we are cleliv-
erecl from the law, that being deacl where-

of her old tleatl ancl buriecl hosbantl

parole, offeiing to procure satisfactory how this law was begotten of '-[clam, ' IT Must the living members of the riseu- Je-

bontls to any amoun! that he should not proceeded from the:legislation' of God sus,'still be circumcisetl and keep the
of Moses, in ord.er that they may
saved ? Has she any clesíre úo dig
and subncit to the government of that

Iaw

violate 'any conditioo of his parole, so

that in his feeble state he might be cared
for at his father's house. This was a-lso

ileniecl us, but we have been permittetl to
send bim clothing, blankets, medicines antl
provisions, for which permission we are
profoundly thankful. Of the' kind anil
humane disposiiion of the officers in im-
metliate charge of the prison, he has him-
self spoken is what has been published
before, antl we yvere personally a witness
of their gentlemanly treatment to us, when
we visitetl the camp in the hope of being
allowetl to see him. Ed.

EDITORTAT-.
u,oooìi*lJ]î"ilo*" rs, iæs.

himself, The Sinai covenanü; or the laws
of God dispensecl to Israel, werê not grven
to adtl anything lo the force of the' :law

which we in Ädam hacl transgressed; 'for
from Atlam to Moses deathì already
reignetl. '¡ The stiug of tleath is 'sin."

" Sin is the transgression of the law."
" -A.ncl the strength cf sio is the .law.t'
H.ence it is wrir,ten, " Death passecl upon
all men, for that all have binnêd." Ileath
passed on all men, before the first son or
daughter of Âdam'was boru, even ón

them who ¿re not yet born. The law
which was given to trsrael þy Moses, was
adclecl, or entered that the offence might
abo¿rntl. " What shall we say the¡? Is
the law sin? God f<¡rbid. Nay, I had
not known sin, but by the law; for I had
not known lust, except the law had saicl,

Thou ehalú noü covet. But sin taking

mer husbantl, who never had anything but
bondage ancl curses for her, now that
is one with the living husband, who

in we were held, that we should serve in
newness of spirit, and not in the oltlness
of the letter."--Rom. vii. 1-6.

Christ has recleemecl his people as well
from the domiuion as from the conclemna-
tion antl wrath of the law, or it woulcl
not ailow us to be one flesh with the risen
Savior. That in wbich we were heltl in
matrimonial bonds, must be deacl to us,

before we can be thus ideniified lv.ith him
that is raisecl from the deaC. Christ came
uncler the law to recleem his people from
the law. -fn doing ühis, " Ee took not
on him the nature of angels; but he took
on him the seetlof 'Abraham.t' This seed

of Äbraham is the body which was pre-

curses but always blesses ? Now can
believer who is cut off from the flesh
the circum,cision of Christ, ancl known no
mors after the flesh, trafisgress a law that
has no dominioa or authority over bim ?

" This onþ would f learn of you,
ceived ye the spiriú by the works of
law, or by the bearing oi faith ?'-Gal"
iii. 2. " Stand fast therefore in the
üy wherewith Christ hath macle you free,
and be not entangletl again with the
oi bondage."-Gal. v. t.

The reader will perceive that the great-
Tsu L¿w.-We proposetl in our' Iast, er portion of this article ls tn

to notice some renarks of brother Tufts, occasiol'by tl¡e commanclment, or lãw, with the Yievs of broth.er Tufts, buf
concerning the rnorallaw, wbich are founcl wrought in me rill nanper of concupiscence. a,re sone points to hich we desire to
9[ tÞe ûrst page of that number. Not For without the law 3iÉ was cleacl." paretl for him, as his own bociy in which his ttention, that he mey make
however in a spirit Qf poutroversey, for Älthough this law cf sin and tleath was he bare the sins of maûy, in which he put clear 1T correct; anc[ yieitl them rT

we have heen pleased antl edifretl ín the
uot born of God as was the law of the away sin by the sacrifice of himself, abol- cannot be sustainocl by the scriptures

series of articles which he Ís now stpplying spirit of life whicb is in Christ Jesus, yet ished death and brought immortalily to truth for we are BUre hÂ cloes not wish
on I John i. 6, T. Buú in his last article the apostle says it was spiritual t For light. Ähd if ye be Chrisl:s, then are ye cosienal for anything that wili not
wd confess, as did Peter in regard to the

we know that the law is spiritual; but I the seecl of -Abraham, and heirs accorcling the strictest scrutiny
writing of Paul, were r'some tbings which

am carnal, sold under sir.o'-Rqm. vii' 14. to promise. Ye are then " Burietl with
are harcl to be understood;t' especially by

Therefore if this is the law wLích our be- hir:o by baptism into tleath, that lÍke as NOîICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
those who, Iike ourself, are "dull of hear- loved brother calls the moral law, it was ChrísÈ was raised up from the deacl hy

Since issuing our lasú numher weingJ' Those points which are the most not begotten of man, who is caroal-be-
Änd that which is

the glory of the Father, even so we plso
stricken from our list several

obscure to our mintl were first, vvhat is call-
cause it is spiritual' shcultl walk in newness of life."-B,om.

names, embrácing those principally
ed the moral law, said to be created by carnal eannot beget ',hat which is spirit' vi. 4. n'For the love of Christ constrain-

arenoúcretlitedfor the year 1864, and
the fingers of Gotl, and to constitute a

ual. eth us because we thus judge, that if one
whom we have not hearcl for some

part of the nature of man,-begotten of
That God spake to Àdam through this died for all, then were all tlead; and that It is not our design to strike

our olcl patrons as Ìrjsh their
off such

Atlam, and transmitted though hin¡ to his
law, we wili not dispute; but whether so he tlied for all, that they which live should pa,pers

posterity; and sti[ of binding po\Yer oYeI
or otherwise, God dicl talk with him in the not henceforth live unto themselves, but tinued. fu úhe present unsettled state

believers rvho are untler law to Christ, &c.
gardep in the cool of {he day, we must so unto him which dÌed for .them, and rose

the country in some of the States,
The terms moral and. morøl løw, as they

believe, foq so it is expressly written. a,gaIû.
'W'erefore, henceforth know we ally the border States, uanY of our

are not found in the scriptures 'cannot be
That the spirituallY of the law is no maû after tle flesh; yea though we

subscribers have been compellecl to
tleûned, by any scriptural rule of interpre'

cealed in its letter from the uu
have known Christ after the flesh," (as

their former homes, ancl ma,ny papers
tation. 'We must enquire of Webster,

of the carnal mintl of manr w"e fully be-
uncler the law,) t'y.t henceforth know ï¡e

not taken from the offices. The
Buck¡ Paley or some other recognized lex- him no more. Therefore, if anY man be

for striking off so manY names will be
ieographer for the meaning, as usetl by lieve. But when the sinner ig quickened

in Christ Jesus, he is a new crea$qre."

(2 Cor. v. 14-1T;) marriecl to, ard o1e

flesh with the risen Jesus. Moses is tlead,

and Joshua leatls. I[e are raised up

preciated bY our reade.rs, antl
by the law of the spirit ôf life which is we

theologains; but unhappily;for' the enquir-
in Christ Jesus, its sPiritualitY soon be comPelled to droP the names

e¡, these authors do not fully agree in eppeârs.
tho3e who neglect to forwarcl us the

their tleûnitions, antLif they ditl, their ft comes then in its spirit not merely 'In

authority is not quite suffieient for Oltl its letter. Paul says: 'q I was alive once
together wiúh our risen aud living Hus- va,nce paynent for the current

School Baptists who are aècostomed to without the lawJt Not without the letter
bancl, anil matle to set together in the If we have or shall hereafter

appea! l'to the law aud to the testimony df it; for he wag brought up untler its
heavenly places, in Christ Jesus. Crucifr' ly discontinue anY who have paícl, or

That man was createcl uncler ]aw to'Gocl, letter, a: Pharisee of the strictest sect. ileatl with him' buriecl with
'wish to have them continuecl, we

t'But when the commanclment came, $n ecl with him, they will give us due notice
antl as a cregfure of Gotl, subject to his
aothority a$-pears fully tlemonstrated by revivetl and I dietl.' " Ancl the eommancl-

him by baptisn intô death, quickenetl üo'
anrl'all mistakes shall be promptly

menb which was ordained unto life, I gether with Christ, raisetl up togetheq,
ecl, antl their names reenterecl ou our

the fact that he sinned;,and sin is a trans- Iiving in his life." There is therefore noii
gressïon of tbe',1¿s; ,But if the law found to be unto deatb. tr'or'sin who are in

occasion by the commantlment, cleceivetl
no conclemuation to them Tsp Ir¡w or NnwsP¡Pnns.

which Àdam transgressed was begotten Christ Jesus; who walk not. after the [, Subseribers who do ûot giYe
,of. bim, and constituted a parf of himself, me, and by it sléw me. ':Wherefore the

flesh, but after
of the spirit of

the snirit. For the law
ii Cnrist Jesus, hath uotiee to the contrary, are consicleretl

then his öransgression, we would; thiDk law i,s holy, antl the commauclment holy, Iife,
wishing to continue their subscriptions'

'wes e sio against himself; and not.'against and just antl gootl. 'Was then that which made me free from the law of sin anal

Gocl. 'We will not.contendithat ,the Iaw is good made doath unto me? Gotl forbitl. tleath. For what the law eould noü clo,

:

2. If subscribers order the
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of their paperÁt, publishers may ôpu-
to senal then until all sums ,due, are

KÂñsÂsrPtior B;ì rviùh b¡m,rr:.l,fhds- iv¡l&-ll. . Eer rêb8iütri r8ere
EonrS¡ Richartts

Iovj'-Willie
25.; i¡ thE ¡Áoi¡[t;Olivet0ekietery; there to

paid.
3. If subscribers neglect or r€fuse to

úake their papers from the office to which
they are clirected, they are helcl rèsponsi-
ble until ühey have paid what is due, anil
order their papers discontinuetl.

r1. Xf subscribcrs rernoye tootherplaces
without informíng the publisher, ancl the
paper is sent to tbe former direction,they

Blettroe 2,. ùntil God, iíhsil. bi(l hõi,aäse.ì
P. LôEoh 2, Ilary Miller , Cornelius Eow- . i :': . jiiWM¿ J.;p..JAIIiÍGTON.,l
arcl 2, À. J. Baker t6-.¡.¡...,....,:....¡¡.. 2Z 00

Krmoexr-y'.i8. Trueor 6, Eliz¡å. Ìyest. :.

'Wesurxcrox, Di C¡;'¡Febr.uary. ?t ".1865. D'm¡:-:Jn
I86a; Jòeir12, B. Fermer.8, Wrn. B. Triptett 4,:Cha¡les

E. Stewarü & others. 14,.IJewis Neal 8, Thos..: anil
I. TrÍplett 6, Hon. Jas. E. Pe¿k .1, R. Ei

and 28 ilsys. .Êhe the csr€
hooil
Nàiy

a regular rêmoied from thore
Yernon bgt sinoe the vår

Collins t õ0.......¡..,,..1i. 650 dgep:futeiest in thb
.tiìin witU her ón the

he rtieil.

held respoúsible.
Total, incìutling donations,. sales ofbooks, ,totthe encl of her

ôf soyereígn
5, The law cleclares that any person oriptions, ¿ntl for ¿Zl other purposes... shè haélþaiseil frsm tleath únto lifel.but'from,;¿n foi great, butto whom a periodicÐl is sent, is 'respoDsi.

gome weeks were Yery boie

for paymenü if hó rebeives:!he paper, @fitnnrg $ofimr.
till he fell asleeþ Ín

nîf;
D¡¡¡-Neor'Nev Yernon, N" Y., Nov..,g, táO¿,

MRs.-MÀBy E. Clr,ar, wife of Daniel dlark, and
daughter of ThomasRice Palmer, àgetl 28 yoars.

eompanion and seve¡al
or uakes aDy use of it, eveû if hê has absence. Lord
neYer sûbscribed for it, or has orderetl it Eis fune¡¡l wag soon after, by
stoppecl. His doüy in such a is, not

.wiíte4,from Rom. vüÍ; 18, ancl 2tl'Cor. iv. l?.
case

She wag highly esteemed for.her uany excéllen- .ALSO,to take the paper from the office, ancl to cies of cherecter and .amiabilitJ¡ of dieposition.
She has left with her aÉicted husbauil, (if we nis-
teke not,) two young cbildreu tb fóel a¡d monr¡

notify the publisher that he does not wish
E¡,p¡n Bn¡sr-Pleas€ þublish theft. following no-

their satl bereavement. Eer faner.al was ai,tendeal euntts deâth, in yoúr excellent
¿t the New Yer¡on meetiDg house, and oû sppto-
priate discourse was preachetl to a large resenbly,
after whicb his teme,iûs were deþosÍtectr in the New

óf her husband:
eû l[eâd Oct. 1864, MRs. gÁN:

ro sus;r¡r¡¡rs¡ ¡uBrrcÂTroN oF TgB
xei-KnNÉor, agetl' ?9'yeare, mônths, antl 13'

¡'srcNs oF rgn uuEs.tt Yernon Cenetry.

B¡ors¡e Bn¡¡É:-Änother of your subscribe¡s
has tleparted this lifo. Ou¡ ¡.ot["r; Is*ri- n"i
diedofTyphoitl Fever, Dec. .L, 1864, .A.ithough
he was poor as to the things of this worltt, I be.

. S. Keltner, Illinois, .$100
'Wm. E. Eorton, Eden, Mich 100 ohurohee, e píous chtistian, f€rvent iû her suþporiEdwarrl Ðdwards, Booneville, InrI. 200 ofthe iloot¡iae of,the Regular Baptists, as coBtâin.Joel J. Hoyt, Jameatovn, N Y. 100 Iievo he was truly a

which
subject,of saying ed in.the .scr¡I¡tur€s .of. trhtb. Sh6 -was ¿ greatgrace. Ee

TotaÌ.....,..... $5 C0
heltl a lette¡ ho reoeiY-etl from ¿. .chorch m Biblo.reader, antl IoVetl.to hsar the gospel preach.
Kentuoky sone yea¡E ago, but noi beiûg. situated etli .. She qften _tuayeled "oo¡siderable tlistances .to

stBScRrmIoN RECETPTS, &O.
oonve¡ie!.tly to ¿ chorsh a,.tte!4 ap8qooiat¡ons. Sþe.:¡v.as

ci¿tioh,in \{airicË Co.;. Ià.,
.at Little Zion .Asso-
'äbir¡nt threä wdetsjoined any churoh here.

N¡w Yonr-S¿rah M. Lookvooil 2, S. B. -á.dee tion by grace was hie theme. Ee !y&s
anil

wgll pleasetl before her death. At the olose ibf that mó-etiog,
wm. Shev 4, Eltl. E. Àlling 5, Sarouel Mabey nith the '¡'Sigos of the îimesrti

subscrÍption
intentlerl to she.tcok old father Keitli bt.thè h¿¡d aacl t¿ìked, I N. YÄNMETEE.

10, EarrÍson Wilkins 2, J. C. Beard l, John T have continued his to them, but he with hin sometiBe;.bût her voiee bgiag wgak J M.á.coMB, McDonough Co., IlL, Jan. 24,1866^
-Àldrich 2, Mrs. S. M. Preston 4, lfre.8. DocÈer 2, has gone hence to be Fith us no mo¡e. Ile leayes Could aot understand what she seid , onl5r that she
Mre. D. Co¡win 2, Mrs. Baker 2, Wm. Skelton 2, a wife antl eÍght sraall chiltire¡ to inour¡ thei¡ never expeoted to ettend.a,nother aseociatib¡,, o-ut- Bnorsrn Brp¡¡:-I feel called upoi tO seatt
Peter Mowers 17, C. Eogaboom 7, John Wells 4, loes. S.{,BÂE IY.8MITE. sbe has now gone tô eDjoy that essooiatioa,where

J¡ou. another obituary notioe., Our ageil sister, ,

Mrs. Berj. Scott 2, Jonas Kelsey 2, R. M. Faulk- DuDLEy, Þilgå,r Co., Ill., Jan. 29, 1865. all ís.peaoe pnd joy. Wirh her hugb¿¡d ehe lived i¡x Bl-xNrsrnn, of vÍilmington, departed .this life.,.
2,D. H. Ilarding 2, A. J. Eutchens 2, Moses

o,n".,ra loiñIiffi, sourh caro-
happily. about fi fty.Dire
about thirtyysor8; then

years, anil iu Mead county 'ôn Wêdneettriy , January. l8t\ at the aalvanced sge.
2, Wm. P. Eavilanil 9, Elisha Eerillrg 2, moved to Owensboro, Ky., of neorly gl years. Sister Bannieter wes a native

M. Bradner 2, E. C. Reeve 2, David Ea,l8te¡tl 2, lin8, at 6 otclook on the motning of tho:Ist of Oc- in 1864. Àt the time of her death, theJ¡ were of .Elgland, and was baptized there by at Elder
L. P. Cole 20, ÌV'm. O. Benkes rf, Joshu¿ Mol. tober, 1864, I¡nur. Fnexrr.nr Plrñn Pux, son of a, visit. _ Her illness lastetl but ¿ few.days. Hav: 'Wm. Norris, in the year 1798, in the tweûty.foulth,
Esq. 2, Joel J. Hoyt 6, Sylvia Sprague 2, .å.. Eon Janes.S.Peak, of tåe city of Louievilte. ing been struck speechless, she oould

about dying; ehe howeve¡ expresserl,
hei àgeil husbanrl by ehaking. hanrls.

sa,y nothiDg yearofherage. Sheaàme to this couufry anil
Douglase 10, John T. Bouton 2,.. . . . . .. .135 00 Sending ar his last message to his father, by his e fâtewell to settled in the city of Witmington, Delaware, du-Co¡rxrcrrcur-Gen. Wm. C. Stanton. . 800 comrade, Capt. Oraycott, thathe wes resigned to Wo cleeply ring the year l8lg, a,ntl, hes resÍded the¡e ever

M¡rx¡-Ettl. Wm. Quint l5 50, Joseph death, hoping ancl believing tÀat tho Lord hatl moorn our loss, but not as ihey who have,no hope. since.. She oouneoiecl herself with the ohurch i¡
l7 50

prepareti him, Ee was e graduate of the George- Eer scrviving huebaud ,will eoon follow her to WilmiDgto¡ on hei arrival, and has been identifredtown (Ky.) College, anrl a member of the Bap- that peaceful lantlr. where
of masketry

the booming of cannon, with, ancl prominent in, all the oom¡aotions s¡ill{¡w J¡ngnx--Eltl, P. Eartwell 14, Stephen tist Churoh of the generel conaexion at that place. anil the noiee ghall be heartl no more. tlivisions that tbe Baptiets in that city have sqffer.2, Á.my Holoomb 2, Samuel Kugler 2, Thue in the stre¡gth antl beauty of moohood, hos The father of the. tleceaged livecl to the age of g4
eil from that iixoeEixon 2, C. BoclÍne 2 .... 24 00 this mcst pronising young meo beeû cu.t Cowr years, sariv all his ohildren,(ten in number,) join to fhe present. Since lny ec

P¡x¡sc¡v¡x¡¿-Eld. C. Schoonover 4, W. the Old School Baptiste, with thê exoeption of otre,
quaintance.there, amobg the fo¡e¡aogt and fi¡mesú

Blasdell 2, Eld. D. L. Earcling 2, E.lizz Beors¡e BEEBE:-It has becoms my painful vho also made a.profeesion many years ago, end
in contending fot the right, siste¡ Ban¡ister ç.&s

2, Caleb G¡ee¡lancl 2 12 C0 tluty to senrl you for publication, tho obituar¡r of dietlrecently¿t.the'age. of 80 years. The Lo¡d.
alivays fonud. Quiet antl retiring in her mÍ¡D¡erg,

D¡r,l,v¡s¡-Ðld. E. Ritte¡house tl 00 ny tlear husbanil, Ilrx*y C. ¡[oRoaN, rrho died at givetù, and.the Lo¡tl taketh &wâ,y.
always calm ancl moclerate, yet she wa,s uncoln.

M¡ny¡¡¡¡¡-Hoa.Z. Poteet 2, trÂrs. .á,na his residence, near Oxfortl, Benton connty, Ia,, SÀR,ÀE Â. WILLI.A.MSON
promleing with deoeption and wiekerlness. gho

2, Àlex Mackentoeh 4, Johu P. Dd- Jnne 26, 1864. .á.lthough he hatl never mad.e a Lrxxvrlr,e; Ia., Jen. 30,1865.
eDjoyed the fûllest exe¡cise ofher
last. Beceiving b,er warning but a

faculties to tho
2, Eltl. Jas. B. Bowen 2, Mrs. E. pubüo profession of religion, he was a firm believ. few hourg ple-

14 00 er i¡ the tloctrine held by tho Old School Baptiets.
Ee had been in s delicate etate of health for sev-

D¡rp-Ät Nôrth BerwÍck, Maine, onrihe lSth of
January,1665, sister Slnln CE.á.su, âgecl ?9 yeàrg
snd six monthe. She enterta;necl a hope in Christ
naby years ago, aDtl then seeiag tnut Co¿ luì
saved her, not accordÍng to he¡ works, but accor-
tli¡g to hi6 own purpose aDd grsce, she became

vious to he¡ tlepar.ture, she evincetl to. the few
Yrncrxrl-R. W. Mosrce 2, Cretty Coke

pi-.sent thet sho wps rearly ancl d.esirous to go
Mrs, R, Biggle 2. 6e0 eralyears, but died isuddenly,from o-leeding of

Thê geruineness of her: piety; her sincerity aqd
Osro-B, C..IÍebb 2 65, Thomas Pittnan the longs. lVe hacl beet walking arouni! thè frrm,

honeet¡r, I presume.were neverquesticined by any
John Willíanson 2, Mre. S. lMolfe 2, E. S antl returneil isto the yarcl, when he was taken

that knew.her. , That grace thÐt bad so Iong boen
1, Eltl. D. S. Roberso¡ 12, Eenry Gor- with bleediqg, ancl eipired in my arms before we

hei theme a;ntl.ihe.grountl,of her. life, folly sils.
2, John l9att 2, Wn. D. Engle 2, Eltl. could get into the house. Eo could say nothiag well .establi8hèd in the docrritre 'òf thé bible, teíneal her at the lást. It will be seen that she en.

B. flanover 2, G. E. 'Wartl 8, Eict. Lewie at the tine of his death, bat iluring the pe6t vin. which is. contentletl for by the Old school Baptists, joyecl the fellowship of the church, ¿nil úas ¿bte,
?, Àbner Keìsey 2, Mary Wiley 2, Iseao ter anal spring he hail repeatetlly toltl ne th¿t he

anil ¡emained so until deâth. She alwaye seemed to fill her plaoe therein foi the nnusually lolg'
has left'ro, vs- .4, E. W. Moore 4. 61 65 was reåaly to tlio whebevet the Lortl ¡hould be

peiiod of sixty-sevênyeers. Bhe
M¡cs¡e¡x-Wm. Ellerthorp 2, John Whit- pleasetl to call him away, Ee has left with mo

three sm¡ll chiklren tó mòùrn òûr loss, which ve

cancJ¡.inthe:churcb, and has aleo Iefü e lonely
2, Wm. W. Jennings 2, TVm. E,Ilorton ¡ri{owed rlaughtet to moûrn:ber toss, but trot to

Robert Garbal 2, Geo, Livesay 12......., 28 0A
eoriow as dd"""""""' othdis who háve no hope. The toïat

I¡¡¡¡x¡-Geo. W. Míller 2, Jacob Rich. able to Èustain, by his gace; thqse ïþon hig
Sr.9, J. L. Beck 2, J. À. Jonee2,Mary providenoe has bereaved;

Sannclers 2, Simeon Yeal 4, EirI. Wm. p. D. BITTÐNEOIISE
4, Eilwaril Eilnards 4, Elil. J. À. N¡w Orsl¡n Co., Dnr,., January, 1865.

D¡ro-Jan. 31, i864, Mrs. MrBy ÂNN
6, E. Benuett 2, EId. JaB. SttÍck- Dr¡¡-Ia Baltimore City,Mrt., the 4th inst., Mns. åBal 6,nonths. ,Eer tliseaee was,coúdump-l, Wa. E. Kelsey ?,.Jesse Ällep 6, Gponc¡¡xñ¡ K; F¡BBs, lyife of Lieut, J. M. Fibbs, Corrør

Speirs 2, .4., McMichael 2, Nancy agetl 2? years, 3 months; snal l0 dayÈ iThê súbjeot
daughter
B, Cofeyr

of:.brothÈr MoOorkle, antl wifo ot Jameg
õ0o. Jemes E. ¡dooney õ, Joh¡ S. of this notice harl.been africtetl for a long Shé ¡eve¡ metle a public profèssion of

3, TV'm. Lrngfor<l Sr. 4. r . 61 60 beiug bleÁt:witi one of thp. mqgt. amiabie
T9hen ehe died iú was.

her:faith iû aiBealeemer, but left strong testiro¡y
rhât wh'en she Þasseat from thie worlil,-it was úo ã
.worltl .of rtist and joy. ßhe bore her sffíctiol
with chtiéti&n: fortitutle, antl after an iil¡ese of

I¡r,rxors-David EoIIis 12, El¿l. J. G. Wil- u¡til deeth.12, Etd. Perer ,A.usnus 6, W. S. Kelt. She iorle úut bût , two days befo¡o6, Eld; Jas..B. Chenoweth 4, J..E; Keith ileath. She never wa,s uÈited 'rsithÅlex Boling 8, ìÍicholas Wren 2, Whitfield church o¡ eartb, but entertained s hope îtr
,ebopt ten tlays, with ò smiling cou¡te¡¿ae shê.fell

12, CatLarine Conmings Z, Mafy, G. of the church, she Betrífs8ted e sEotg sttachEelt
to the_truth; bot notwithstanaling her nany noble
¿nrl ¿miable principles, eho has beentalled eway
from her friends in tho morñing of life, anit ,rrã
hope that their loss is her everlaatirg gaiu. Ât
her funeral a tliscour8e vas preÐched by the wtite¡
of this Dotice, from the following wo¡ds: i, Èú. I

number ofyears before de&th, ¿nd talkeil.
6, Eltl. R. M. Simmons lQ Stepb- it at times while sick. She told iDe ¿ littteDonlap-2, Phebe Collins 2, Daviil Smirf,

Ch¡istian Miller 4, Crsig Wfit@ A;John K.
6, Wm. Eunt 2, M¿stin Cox 2 10, John , ,

5, J. G. Cox 2, John E. McG¡ew 2 26,
SpaÍn 4, James JeffrÍes 4, Israel

2, George Jasper 2........... _,
Fogle-

.125 35 would not have you to bè ignoíeat,.biéihfèir, cou-
asleèp, thst.'ye sd¡¡ow

rêlatiyes¿Dalfiiends to mourq.'Eer l¿st wotdsMrssousr-Wm. E. Ballow 2, peter Bran- herning them rhioh a¡e. to husbaqil¡ fether ¿ntl roother, &c., were, Do not2, Â. S. Bunyon 2, Samuel lvilke g,
Dqnhem 2, Bichorct lÍomnack 2 26,

not;eveD ¿Ê others which h¡ve no hopè; for if *e
beliöve that Jesus died antl rose ageín, eyen so

mour¡ for me, but remember:my.baþe, w..hich bless you and youre, is the.prayer of your" ..,

eeven monthg oltl. WM. QTINT brother, cEORcE F. Mc COBKIIE.
No¡ru B¡nn-¡cr, Me., Jan. 24, 186ó.

a

R. !1. thomas 4, Elal. p. J. Burruss 10, 30 2,5 then slso whicb sleep. i¡ JeeuE wilt Goat bri¡g Nrea Sr.r,nr, Oregou, October 40, 1866.
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BssBr:-P.lesee trtoblish the-., followi¡8 fir ¿s we j8rû our fur {t 5ig{¡ rf flliur¡s.'Bßots¡*
his jrwr brotherr-+- .Cþ*ÀB'4i ofrrPìotidirCli.,, t0

Eo ,waE.s p¡iÊp¡þt.of tar, :but â dneEébri
w€ Conwcticu,t-Gen, Tyilliam 'C. Støu. 't

the Olal School, oE I P¡imitive,: B¡pitstì þborch, in ion. Williem N. Beebe,' 
Cm,aitro W¿s¿-EId, willíam Pola¡d,Doa.JameÊ

Joyce, anil.Duocou Mc0oll.Àlabs'Fe;. Of hisigire¡'.ri8me, hie ege, or hov N. B.-The eboie päces iu itlti'ùe:receiied,
loùg he sutreretlr, lys aro Dgt aA?i8eal¿,. if paitl.in goltli or iñ c[rreDt CanÉild bsnb i¡otes.

Butin the itèprecietetl-curreúoy 'ihe fulilor ia-E,l&'ThomaeIT..Owe¡. l

Delauø¡e-Elðs. Th',ma¡ Bsrton, Ephr&lm Bit.
reubouae, antl Lemuel A, EsU, f. Cubbage, Pe'
ter Meredith, whitely W Meredith..

INSIRI]OTIONS TO SI'BSCRIBEBS, ÄGENTS St¡teo, we cannot,supply them for ilou-

ÄND COÉilESPONÐENTS IN GENEBÅ.L. ble the above rotes; viz: Forplain 'biriling $t ;
gilt eilge $!' 50i; iEitât¡on morocco $3; Ii.di¿rui-Elders Wilsbn

You.
key morocco t4, per siogle ooj;y, Àt 4,. Johueon,

À. B.
etrict SÌ 6û g. S. log6l teniler aotes ii orily'e{tiþl to-$l

in golcl. Bo lt. will be seen th8irodr ¿tl{BDced
prices aro cctually lower tbôn the former rstes't_EeiC Jbbn

Heory D.
brethren

and it will bo impossible for us to publish another Cbilion Joh!.
eilition for ilouble what the formor oditiong cost D¿vid H, Whe¿I-

' 2; Old eubscribgrs, who wish their .BubEciiptióû befo¡e the war¡
Wn. Ilåwbinl, C. L. C¡.

àiàcontinued; rpill.ststo itistinotlt thê Poot OfÊcei
Coonty, aEd Stste' ât whioh they heve'reoeived

-Dn. H. A. Ilonroxts M¡¡su¡, ANrroorn.
thêir p¿per formèrly' r ¿ntl 8€e tlat tb,eir eobsarip-

1
untler'sigaett,,haviug purohaserl' of tis wialow

tion is all paiti uP thô sole right to rnake ¿¡d ve¡d Dr. E. A. Eortonte.
Celebrateal MiÈsri.ra .A,ntidote, wiII keeþ e eupply
of it on hand, antl bs reaaly to supply all orders
promptly.

. 3., . ThosE wbo wieh to have. their,aililress chrng'
etl f¡om one .Post Offiee to 8Þother' !eillöe c¡re-
fni to tell. us'thg neme: of the :ofÊce: from.which,

Shey have left a verY larie farnily connexion, ûs
b¡ethren antl Eist€ls: Ua;Y

aB neü es that io wbich¡ they deBire'it chsngêd. Pn¡c¡.-Per singìe bottle $2 00.. Single boþlé,
wcll aslóthe¡ friénds. 4. îhoÉe rnho senil poyments for iheir subscrip' put r¡p'tn tin csse anil forw¿rtl by neil, $2 60-the

bein! reqoiretl to prê-pÈy post.
Conlee, Aaron W'eloh.

{ùe Í,ortl bless the bereavqment to their gootl' extra flfty ceìts Ioæø-Joeeph H. Flint. Boaham Eeeter, D.8;
Tonnebill, J. S. Price, James Àtkisson, John Psrk'
hurst, Beój*minF.:Jesser Justus Worcoster; .A.. J.{hey heve ceased from their labors, antl ¡ioue to age. Ono dozenbottles,pâcBetl securely aDal sent

rnjoy the follnesg of that rest thet reEaineth lol 5. Agents, and allotherø,.,who folworil pay'
ments for others, shoultl etete distinctly the n.ams,

and Post Oñce, of eveiy one that i6 to be crediteil.

by exprese, for $!0 00-oxclusive of expressage.
ßte íleople'of

.trfeBol'Co-.,
Gotl. D: S. BRÀDI,EY. À liberal disaouut to ihose who purchaee by the B¿ker.

Eenlueku-Elôe. thomas P. Dutlley' Samuel
Joues, M,rrie Laseíog, John F. Johnson, John
E. G¿mmon. J¿mes .L; Fullilove; James Bas.
kett. John M, P¿rks, Jobn M. Theob¿ld, W' D.
BDll: áDd brethreD Cbas. &1ills, D¿vid E. Sullivan,
J¿mAs t[. Teague, R. ã. Paxtoo, B. F ¿rrner, Ch¿s.
Ware, D¿ul. S, Brarlley, E. Cox, Jas. Brown' Otbo
W. Ogden, B. D. Keonedy' Joseph E. Settle' I O
Gibbs.

Kavusas-A' M. Townsenil, Eenry Richardr. '

Ky., Jan. 26, 1865. .quantity to sell again, ÃtrP¡inted directions for
6.. Ás BoBt of the.notesr onPennaylvanie, ontl ueing this meilioine will aecompouy each bottle

Ðrno:In Eerrick, Bratlford Co.' Pa.' on Montley, thè lvestg¡n State BanhF, arg uncErrent here' oi¡r Atltlres¡ Mns. P, .4.. BEEBE;
.Jøn.ìSothof
.8st €hild of

i¡faûtitre erysipelas, Nrr,r,rt J ., youog, friòntl¡ .wí11 oblige us by' sending Unitetl; St¿tes Signs of the.Ti¡aes O.ffice,

Job¡ ¿nd tr[ery A' Durand, aeaiiy twô o.G¡eeDbsrlB,r, or Çanae!* rotes, if they,coo not
eend gold'

Micldletown, Orsngo Oounty, l{. Y,

5rea,f8'of ag'e. Sho possessecl uncominpl sweet-
ancl yoong as. sbe.was, she nn¡,¡ rgs For, Lov-INo l!88îI¡f oNIAt¡6.

ses¡¡ of dispositio.nt Ä-strict compliatrce .wlthrthá. a,bbve iniès, vill'
had lived long enough to becoqie e¡twileal in the groatly oblige us, aatl enáble ús; trith'th€ IÍiiórno¡,

' Dr, Eo¡ron ::I feel
¡[rSsouBI, lifov. 26, 186l!. M¿izr¿-Elders Willi¿m Q,rint, John A. Budger,

Dâ.tri€l Whitcbouse, deu,cons Joseph Pe, Fino, Eez"
eB¡ùb Puringlon. and brethreq lìeutren lownseÍtl
Csptain Aúdrew A. Jameson,.Ðld. Ch¿e' G!idde¡:.

€ffectiol8 of many hearts.. But she ha¡ been taken accurâcy, to eûter tbo proper:cietlita ti ea0hriams, it my alBty to iet yoo know
.øway fncm the eiil óf this worltl, to reÊt in. the
iÐosom of him who sait!, " Suffel the little ohrldren
:'to e,omó untô me, s,úat fôi'ôitl thertl not, for of oncf
'b t&e kingtlom of Eeave¡.tr

how much gootl your Mis,smô Åutialote done me,
TII& BANNEß OF LIBEBTY. -aìntl two others; last summer, by ptevertiBg the .M.assachvsetß -Ðlders John VinceÞt, antl W¡a.

CEA'¡ÍGE OF TEB¡{S. ¿eue; I wrilked, all the aurnmer, at ¿ s0B' mill iE Prav.
.ùiarulanl,-Eld* William Grafton, G W Statent

aad bre¡bren Jas LorÐds, -tjðq.,
Baltimore city'. Herotl Choatc, LewÍs B. ColorJoE.
G. D¿nce, Whilfìeld Wdolfortl, .å'lexsnder lÂâkin.

MÈ, E¡rron:-Âs many.readere of the ,Signs
the Xissor!¡il Ritèi bottom. Åll the hanrie were

"é. thé oir. is fsll of. farewells to the dfing, siíck witb tbe âguê, ancl so wcs every botly around.
,å,nd,nourni¡gs for thq ilead; the ?imes'a¡toølly subsaribe for the Brrç¡rn o¡ I got eome of your oedicin:, and myself ancl two

osh, Juuee Jerktos;
l&lssouri-Ekle. Elmore G. Terry, William Da

viu. L Koichl. Job¡ U.¿.rtin, James Duval, PauI P
Ch¿n,berlâin, Tbos J.W¡igh¡, P. J. Burruue,breth
ren David. S Wi'odJ. L. L.Coppedge, C. Dennis,
I. N. Br¿dfbrd, J. Vi. Il¿wkine, ab¡¿ham F.Dqil.
Iey, Brcbard }{. Thomas, E. Y. BelrY

Míchiqar+Elds. J¿mcs P' Howell,lhog. Sw¿rt'
ouE, a. f. M.urray, Eberivzer lvest,üeo. H. Olarkt
Jobn Cl¿rk.

.,ll¡e àeart of Rachel, for.her chilttren crying, Lrannirr'sorie,of whom may not Dow be ¡edeiviDg oihors took ít, according to the aliteotions, sÂd felt
Will not'be comfo¡ted.. it,.au¿ ."t o t, therefore, bo ewale of ite present nothiog llke. the ague ¿ll the while ve were th'ere

"S,et,us be patienôl Theee eevdro aflictiò¡s terms, you will ionfer a grêat favor anil s¡ve much -o! tho contÌ&Ìy, we enjoyed better health thaú

S[otlrom the ground arÍse,
i¡oonvenience from mistakds of the proper amouht FA8 USU¿I for Us. J,. BIGEB.

',.Ðût'ôftentíloes oelestí¿l beDediGtionÉ,
to bg: tr¿nsmitterl for yearly sobscriptions; by in:
serting thete f¿w li¡es. Àrcs¡¡¡esx. KÂì¡¡À9, Jrn. 10, 1Bõ1.

,Âasuúae this rlaik disguíse. The present te¡ms of,the Bemrrn oiftarnry, Ds, Eoaro¡q:-I was Eick ell ânmmer, aûd all
ßhe ís not de¿il,-tho ohílcl of our. afectiors,- (publiehecl weehly,) are ae followg: $2 pèi' year thefall, withthe;ague;. . Ä druggiBt ÈastwiDg me,

tsui,goug,tre tbat bright shore,
'Whe¡q eh9 no louger neecle our poor

.-6,¡id sÍckaess com€s no mo¡e.tt

payable in tdvence ; olube of eii vill be supplied and,I took my.pay oot:in'Jever ard ague metlicine. Mi.,ùr.esot(ÞS T Í eàl
plotectio!, for $10; or clubs of ten fotì$lõ. If partl in gotd; I got almust ell kinris, antl ¡o¡e eeemed to do mô New lorh Ciúgr-TbomasGraves, 82 Euilson 9&,

h¿lf these ¡ates will be ûaaepteal. aEy gootl. Àt last I got a bo¿tle of yonr loedícine Neu Tork ,srd¡e- EIds. Thomaa llitl, Ni D. Bec-
BESSIE. During the ensuing yeâr ths BÁr-NrB oF Lm¡¡rr anil ít helped me very mnch, I have used up, now, tor, U.h*r I cc 0Lcrrrt, Jauee Brcknellr ls¿ac Eewitt,

he[, J¿irus P. Súit]h, Kiuner ÃolìÍstertwill contain, io weekly chaptèrs, the Eislory of ¿hûost two bottles, and I amreatisfied.that I am ae .!¿cob Wirc
.'.G!LBDBT Bnn¡n-Dear Sir :-It is my duty to Pràesl,craftin Amerícø; inôluding the origin ã!d well ¿s eyer. Yours, &o., JOHN SEaE-åN

q .r:âûp¿se.you of the deatl of oue of yout old subsc¡i- history of the Puritans, their Persecútions of Bap.
Suuxrn, KÀNgÀs, Oct. 3,1860.¡^&ers. J enclcse itef from ore of our city p¿pers, tists, Quakers and Catholies, their Blu¿.Iaus and

,Ðp. .1. À. Eonrox-De¿r Sir :-M-5zseìf and threeYonrs truly, witch-burnings, &c.i aad sn exposore of.ther
child¡en hâd the fèver arrtllague for oyer troJÂS. E. B. TEOR,N. Pharisaic hypoorisy, ¿ndlof their agency witL lTebraskø Terrrlory-M. Earaes, P. M.¡ C. W.

ryÌroÀ, Feb,?,1865. their kintlretl clergy of eatan tb.rouglroot òur ioun- monther¿nd ono bottle of your nretlicine oored us Hardiag.
ÐEATH OF T{R,. SÀMUDL S. TEOR}T tly, in instigâting the ¡lisrEption of our once úáppy allupinless than a week. Respeeifully.Yours, Neø Eørnpshír e- As,ron Nichola, WiXliarr HaXI,

coontry, anrl briaging ¿bout the pres¿nt d¡e¿dfol MÄBY GBIFFEI{. N. P. Horn,. U¿uiel.Ferua!
8¡w¡¡, S. TEoRN, one of our old anili.wealtby

in .rtfiê;¡'çgtn

of Breûèliley,

warr. with all its attenda¡f horrors, .Àlëw JhrseV Elders G¿tlriel tonklin, Philander
Efarrwrll, wrllid,n il. .I,'hûsr)n, S. E. Sûout, Cyrus
Risler, Ä. S. Oook, 381 4tb. gr-, JÈrÈey City.

Ol¿io-Eld'rs Le wis ¡icirz. J ¿ûìt u Jaue way, John
trI. Brggs, Jubn 'iussirg. Levi tiikes, a:d B. 4..
!{orten, l)eq.. Is¡¿¿c l. Satrrders, $amet Drako;

eiirøena; dietl yedterday morniug, those who Bubsc¡ibe by tbe first of thê new Do¡ors¡¡r Coux¡x, KÂNs.d.s.
5leørofhieage. Eewas a native year, or soon åfter, wiil receive ¿ll the numúere

contaíning thè.above, aa we ehall publish a fê¡E
huúdred eiira copies for the purpose. cf enp¡ily-
iúg tliàtÉnt sobÈcribe¡s, whoee o¡d.ers may not be
reaeived at lthe oomxûeDqemstrt. Àtlckesg ,

Dp, Eo¡ro¡-Ðe.a{ Bir:-I h¡ve beetr tr'oubìed
.gent, Englandn but câme to thi8 coustry in l8ì9, with what the doctors call ¡ liver compaiut for
;éft€r.â yee,rts residence at .j.lbany, he came to Èe?eraì ye¿rs. .A.t 1,ime6 I have had so much dis-
çSs3ity, and has livetl here ever since, Ee. was tress that I thougbt I' oouìd not livo. Doctoiing Thoma,c fr'eoner, L.

Buis. Jar:oh ãershbe
B. H+rover,Erq., B. D,rDu"

rger, E. tl.ilter, ÍVÍlliaûr' ßIew.
Mès.i$or.e, Jons,s Robetson"

-:iorg'eugagetl iÀ the forwardiug buainess, anil in did ¡ot Beem .to do me any good,.so I grre up in Lon, D. S. Furd, Juhu
IÍi26,.was oae of the originators of tho ütica ¡ine G. J. BEEBE, ilespair : bût, la8t

ûedicitre, beaÊuse
Br¡r¡mer, I got.a borrle of your

"o# oancl boate. The firm of lhorn &.Curtiss, Iong you hatl heen recomme¿ded as
De oúeinelj in forwarcling, still existÉ,

to ihé,
but of late &7íild.Ielown, OranEe. Cd,,' N1 Í, 'so gôorl a physician.. It did me so much good th¿t

yeers bas been devotetl only oare .of its I túeal&.¡other bottle, sBd Dow I am on the third,
dacl I feel crrtain.it villcare qe..Sropes!¡. Dlr. Tho¡n wae a mau,of unassunailg

.@ôanets,. .of,marled lrobity, ¿nÈ of Êtrict thrift gÂBj.E PÀLI{EB;
omd..bu¡iness ba,bits. Ee .amasgeal s handeome 1ilo.$hir.g.o;., þ. Ci.:Eid. l?illiÀm J. Potìngtono

¿nd J*ucc I owtrg, Odq.¡nope¡ty, mg¡tly invested in real
citü¡ and viciniîy.- ALica.Morning

êStstè i¡ ¡be,
EefølÀ,,neb.2. Cerpenter"

ßogers, E;
Ësorspe B¡EB¡ :-You will .please þublish ;thò .Ioseph Oaborne sqal'ûeaôou.áoltowiag .obiruary: White,
Ðrr¡-December llth, 1864, in the towo ol Eill- Trr '. Ilruu, Boor.-Se, Wo.hirgtnn Terrilnry-Erld. Eurs Stout, and, J.

E. Rale, Edø*rd Mors¿u,'gsove, Darke.Co., Ohio, síster.Mtar Br*,ru, con- ¡o* .supply orilers:. forr oni'øcrt of brothe¡ Silae.C. Byram, i4 :the 60th y.esr THX .. SIGNS oF THE TIMÐS,''of rhore o.PI.lÍIO Nq, O ¡ ì .trEE. PR.E SS.io¡ 1D DEVOTEÐ TO: Î.EEr.o! 'tsÂPTTST C.6.USE,ìe¡s OLD SCHOOT
IS PT]BLISEED

One ONì THE ÐIBST AND FIFTEEJVTE

fu.or.r¿ ltt? :frghlanù husíc*, N:t Y.

of ,morooeo¡.
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For the " Signs of the Îimes.tl fl.mrmgnnÈnurenfl[e Stûuq dt[r as being a great way ànil'that I hatl things. But ny fanciedrsêcurity ttid ùot
ORDI}IÄTION EYMIiI; plenty of time to lasf long, for that slavÍsh fear of death

O Dhou shoiellest,,¿p¿ ths lÀborert cone È¡¡n¡soi ùr¡,¡,r, :Pa.,,Feh' 8; ì865. s; but still would come over me unbidden. fn. myfnto thy harvost field,- D¡¡.n Bnorgpn B¡snr:-The follow- and héll were const¡iútly recurring to my twentieth year f married ancl went to. re-å.t whoge great møntlate adverse pride is received mincl anctr destroying e¡úoymente. '. á,nd side about four miles from my former{.rtl hunan-vill mnst yioltl. Juniat¿
comforI,'Ðne INGT€ hoth hetrtl thy bitlding, andl now stands t:he display of-the mejesty of God's power home, ancl that appeared to me to be tlie

Reocly to do thy wiil; 'I have in tbunder ¿nd, lightning and hail would. time I hacl set to prepare for eterni ty
59.Bpeak

á.nd ¿ll
thy,wortl, to go ot thy commands, ol-¡taine¿l 'uhe aonsent of the wtitcr, . .ond .so fill me with' terror'tb¿t I would hid.e But instead of findirig more time, eYgry
thy work fulûll. ilesire thati you wil! p¡rblísh it iu tirc my face ancl..treurb ie as as tþe

times
storm moment waS occupiecl il domestic dutieð,

'A,nil, that tby people, oo¡ fratornol c¿re " Signg of ¿he Times." lasieil, aucl I would at. such nrake ancl insteacl of getting bétter, I Ir9&S cliiily
Ånil fellowship mt,y Eee, JOSEPH CORRELL. noany iesolves that I woulcl amentl my growing worse. My irritable temper was'Ou¡ Brother', dow, with solrmn rite and þiayer, To E¡,r. JosnÞu Connu¡,l,-Ðua,n¿t rvavs, but all m.y resolutions were broken á constont annoyance to me. f feltWo soneecrat€ to tbeg,

Bplovro F¿rsnn ¡m,fsn¿,rr,:-I have re- as soon as the eause of my.fear subsicled. afraid fr'shqnld commíü sorne act thatÂs he goee forth, Íby gospel to proctaiur, cently often felt a ,desi¡e to pen a few Thus I passed two or three years ulore, would be a disgrace to my family, ridû
wonilered

Go thou Yith him, Ìro prâJr, .

thougbts to you,'but it.wouìd immedialely.,Âuil leecl him, for the glory of thy r¡ame, ancl then tbe great Millerite excitement when f received à blesslng I
Ir. wiedomts shiring wag. "tt bc suEgested io me, 'Why should I write eame, tlrat the rrorlci woulcl . encl on ,the why God bestowed such temporal bles-

'Ehy gracious giftB
In8tract hlrn in

shed on hi¡o from. al:ove, to you, one who feecls on stroug meat next l"pril. That so terriûed me that I sings on such as ms. I felt eioful and un-
thy llays; deily? What need have yeu of a cup of often wonCer ùhat my mind did nol give woithyiof such favore. Xn reviewing noy

pást ìife tr Cor¡ld not see a good acb tr hail
ånd open thou hie iÍpc, O Gcù of ìove, poor skiæmed milk fronn me? Stiitr, al- way to the terribl¿ excitemeat, for I hadThaû he may spcak thy preise.

ihough I do not feel capable of writiag
'Ehrough oll bis micíetry, uey beaveely grace

no rest night or clay,, and at one time tr ever performed. tr then set about gettiiig
Beigû in hle beart Eupreûe, anytbinq edifying, I desire to, relate'to dreamed that'the iasi Cay had come, anti religion, ancl begao to reatl the bible; but

á.nrl in thy hous*, onil atill io evory place,
.,I[ay Ch.riot bo all híe theme.

'lVith tliae oFn âtEor, Lorcl, thy se;vrat giid,
.¿,nd ßenctify hi8 tßngus,

"îhq.t he læay ceaee from mtn, antl trust thy word,
Ând io thy uright bo stroDg.

'Íhis earthen ves¡al wíth th¡r treosuro frll; .

Daily thy g¡s,ce renew;
..Ând may tby doctrin6 from his tongne distiii

Like the refreehing dew.

And ae he spsaks tby words ofholy cheer,
We pra,y thee, Loril, impart

'.Unto tby waitiBg o¡es, the hearing eir,.
¿nd BrCerstaadilg heert.

trf Lnman ¡çisdom, witb deceiviag g1alo,' ¡gou14 charm hi¡o to her Beat,
Ðr vaiü phílosophy shoull woavo ã sqârg

For åia ungnarded foøt,
'Tbe f¿ièl lu¡es of gr¡or may ho rpuit;

.å.11 vaÍu delusion¡ flee;
4ad to the voii¡úe'of thy viedom torn,

Ånd learn ôloro of thee.

Ws kuow ths worlal; with.íts perploríng strife,
-å.uci care, ând ve;û turmoil,

Will of[-timeà mai his peace, antl ûll hi¿ lÌfe
'With tròuble and with toil.

'But ¡shen Lie onwert! patli giows rosgh sùd Ci¡c,
-â.nd triale c¡owtl hls way,

,Ob, then, thoil God of oomfort,. comtbrt him
With thiee otsn pos,oel qe p{ày

-Ehqs ehsll he learn to comfo¡t euch ae be
lhrough darkened pathways lecl,

'With the s¿me consolations rvherew!th ha
Eizaeoif is comforted.

jlf wee¡y snd oter wrought ho fainting øtanda ,

Xidqt care ¿¡d alotrbt and fear, . t

'.8h, teach thy people to sustain his ha¡ds,
.Ånd givo hiro worils'of chee¡.

. BBt rc'oet of a,ll, ßrant thou, thy sorvànt, Lorcl,
Fresh EtreÐgth from hour to hour,

That he may f¿ìter Dot, bur rpeek thy word
WÍth boldneÊs ancl vith power.

..ôatl tlus, Eoreneiy, may he wolh the. way
, îhy eeints have ever troC,
Åud labor gladly bis arþointed tlay,

llùder the smilo of Gotl.
'Íbe work is-tbire, the glory !,ll thino own I .

In thoo thy children livi;
''When, at thy biddiug, precious oeed is eown,
' täou aloct the inoreaße gtvê, , . . . . ..:

..Our thc¡he, for all thy gifts, to tbec we britsg,- 
Ând gtatefal ronge we raioe;

:2o L'ny great.¿ÀBe,.our geyior eûd oor Kirg;
. Bs everl¿sting praise.

. JÄ.M83 B. DTEÂNÐ.
.".Ebnrrcx, Pa.

you wbal great things I trust the Lord the n'orld wãs .all:¡n.flÐmes, aud 'the fire tr oçly read my own condemnation.' If
has done for the.mosÉ unworthy of hls was coming stili nearer rto eqcloso the then ha$ recourse to prayer, bqt ny
ereaturos; for tbe hope is strong wi-thia circle that f was in, and,atternpted to run pra,yers seemed to me to be ¡o sinful,.thät
¡se at times th*t he balh taken me up out to my granel.neotherts, but.as I r¿u I w¿s I entirely stoppeil kneeling' to' pray. I
of tbe horrible pit and miry clay, ancl srrested by.a most terrible arm that was felt,altogether cut,off frbin any eforts' of
plaeed.my feet upon a rock and established extenalecl fre{n hèaven, and a voice that my onn. Then there arose in my miud

suid, " Prepare to meet thy God.tr Theee an enmíty against Gotl for depriviag'me
dreams, mony more of whicb I coulcl re- of any chance to escape. O v¡hat enmity

wquld leave a great impressiou on I felt at tho.doctrine of election anC pre-
my,mjnal, end I could not gel:rid of thelr clestination, and at lhe absoluië sovereignty

oaptive by the devii at his wü, ancl that terror for d*ys. But I never' spske of of God. I felt tike ¿iïion at bzy; for I
tr wa,s a wiliing captive. I was of a very these lbings to any one, fûr X had such a hail thought I could do great thiugs, hut

of him that wil-impul.slve disposition, aqci alws,ys acted keen soúse of ridicule which I feared I " So thcn it is not
on the .impuì.re of the, moulent withou'r; wouici l:e subjected to. f often wonderecl leth, uor cf bim thal runneth, bot of Gotl
thiuking ojl cor.rgeq:rences; aud,in thi.s way
cou:¡¡itted roisrlemeanors daiiy for ryhich
f lvculd be very sorry, but would repeat
the s¿mì ¿s soon a.s cccasion off¿red. I
hail many.thoughts of, cieath a¡cl eternit,v
¡r'hich filled me with ùerror, for I t'elt that
one as wild as f was, and as disobetlient,
wâs Ðot fìl to die. She day of judgment
was impressed on my caind with euch force

that othcrs did uot seem to give bhese
mat¡ers ulore thÐE a passiug thcught. -A.t
about this time I heard Elder Barton
preach, and in bis discourse he said tbat,
t' Of thst tlay or hour knoweth no ^üa{!,
nor tlie augels of heaveó, nor the Son, bul
the Father only;" bu-t tbet it aigbt'.end
individually to somg of us very sooo.
Tirat gave me lcme rest, for I ihought X

that showeth Ðrercy,tt convinced me that
I could do-nothlng. My sins were weigh-
iug me down, ancl I grieved. chiefly be'.
cause f c,ruld not grieve, or repent ,rf my
siüs. &ly heart seemetl hcrd as e, stone,
and I f'ell aô enaaily against Gori,s. plan
of salvaiíon, ønd yet ionscious that I was
altoge',her in his hand.s. I often wished
that I had ney.er been boru, or had died

os rcad.o me- d,reå.m so:ae. most terrible stooal as Sooal e ehanòe to escape death as iu infancy. I envied the very, beasts;of
dreams of that day aud of being called
unprepered to judgment. .Wheu in my

'any, ând so the fear of eternity pâss.ed
fro¡c me for th¿t time, so that I did not

the field. 'Ät about thís. time Bunyorits
" Giaee'ábiirncling to the cÌ.rief of siúnerst,

fourteerth ye.ari I was. ¿ffiicted wjth a
wbit,e owelling in one of my limbs, and I
thouglit it was sent oB me as a punish-
ulent for some,gf my sins, antl thaù ,th,y

recovery depend*d e4tirely on my leavirrg
off nay sins and pprforming. a ceröain
âmount, of dutieh, sr¡ch as reading my bi-
lale, soyii:g Ery prayers, and if I negleetert,
i fhoughr my swelling prineil me much
mcre tlie nexb day. But I wa¡ never
s¿iisfred with ury bcst performances, fcr
of¿eÊ iü the midst' of them some vain
eong woultl rush irìto uy noini!, or my
youtbftal sports woukl obtrude and diveri
me from my prelers, onC afterwards f
ç'ould remember with sha¡ae that I had
lefi nry preyers unfiuishecl. Thus I lived
ûnril my fifïeenth year. Ät ebout thû,r
time ry lirnb hecame tolerably souud, s,¡¿
God's chsstaning hand being removed, f
launched out iûto the world of follies
again, and lcoked cn death an¡l jadgment

eyen remenber wheû the day that had fell i*ntti my hand..r, and in reacling a his-
been set came; uhtil ii 'had passed. tory of his life and experience I could sêe
About this time there w*s a com üunica- so maÐy incídents. correeponriing with my

from old. father Trotô pubiisheil in the former sinful iife and then present feslings,
"Signs jof the Times,tt that some great that it struck me that perhaps my preseut
event would take place between tho years troubles were the work of tho lrord; antt
1860 and 1866, which would preeede the I felt to i'ejoieo at the thought. ìBnt this

feeling soon passed, fs¡ I, thought if Ítcoming of Christ. TV-ell, I thought the
Baptists knew ¡aore about those were truly the work of the Ï:oqd I would

thiugs than s,Ðy other sect; 'and Eleler
Trott more than a,uy of them, and I felt
so glad that, I had plenty of tìme for
pleasure; and still have ampie time to $re.
psre for eternity. First; I intended to
get ma,rried, and when thaü evenl was
over I woulcl ha've Dothing to p-revent
giviEg,my whole mind to the great work
beforo nq whích I thought,de¡iendetli.en-
tirely on myself. I intended to get re-
ligion, then be bapiizetl and join the
ehurch; ancl l wonclerecl that some of my
ecqr¡eintance did not attentl to theso

not feel myself so sinful, but, vèry ,good.
doæestic duties were neariy al[lel.t tb

servants, for they appearetl to be so: tri-
,fling ¿g to be unwortl¡y ofarthoughti oou-
pared with the consider¿tioa of thel.Joüs
thÍng needful;" that f had strengtå :Of
-neither b9çly,r6p: mipd 9o engagorihiitúdü.
Ât.about this time f receiyed:one çay of
eomfor-ú ftom reading the,scripture where
the Canaanitish woudÏ ir¡rporútned GåÞiât
to healher he.r:,çked ber .^,if
it was'meet eh.ildrens;
eüd cect it to dogs. Eer answer.

b¡ead



I

"True, Lordr but the dogs heard christians tell of havi¡g felt at we judged a judgment, our hearts
crumbs from their master:s itlea of having done their'.duty. .I only
the Lortl Commentled ber faith:' I felt felt a,greiaü fear that I was not a ût sub-
th¿t I were bu.t a dog, and it raised a ject for the ortlinance; and'for years in
hope that there might be a crumb even atterding the church and ,other meetings trait of good. The world often looks pensities of our.natureg which we hate,-
for me, altbough f regardeil mine as a ofthe I-¡ord's people in his house, I felt with ¿stonishment up0n the self abase'tried. It

to turn from our.own wisdom, whicb the
desperate case. -A.ncl in'reading christian that they thoughú me an bypocrite; aúd I ment anil sufferibg of one thus apostle Jamñ says is earthly, sensual,
sxperiences in the " Signs of the Timest' verily thougþt,.all of them had. a brighter

eviclence of God's favor and theä accep-
tânce than I had. Yel I fed.,upon t[e
,cloctrine of " Salvation rby grace,t' of

canr.ot uuderstand how one who h¿s been devilish, ùo that peaceable antl gentle wis-f found some expressions of such great regarded amorg men as.most rxenaplary, dom which tlescencls from above, anrl .in
condemnâtion as I myself felt, but I cor¡ltl can look upon himself with abhorrance ou spite of the fôolishness ard vanity thaü
go no ferther. .A.bout this time my feell aeðbunt of evil iu his nature. The world struggles within us for display, to walk
Íngs in regartl to Godls sovereignty uuder- Christ a¡d him cruciûed, as the only way Iooks but at actions-outw¿rd expressions soberly; rigliteously and godly while in
weut a complete ohange. I coultl re- of a sinner's'acceptance with God, as it of evil. But the trouble of the awakened this presenü world.
cognize his right to do exactly as he was held forth by our much beioved sinner is not on account oi outwarcl evil, The apostle waru

agaiust the grosser
s his brethnen not only

pleased with all the works of his hands. brother Barfor aûal others. , The stronger but of. i.nward ilepravity. Ile cloes not acús of licentiousness,
This strock my min{ forcibly iu readTng, and more forcible tho doçtrine wâs prÈ shriuk and'trçmblç asd aþasc.bimcçlf þe 0ut

evìl
âgàlnst the apparently more triûingí Ilath nob the potter power over the sentetl the more f fed on ii. ,Doctrine ûadsè he feels the eye of the. world: upon of vain anti.fooÏish talhlug and jest-clay, of ihe same lump to form one vessel

disho[m?"
that I had nev'er heard before, althougb him, what men may think or say is of ing which are not conveuient; and the

as appropriate.now as then.
to bonor, aud another vessel to I had sat under it all my life; but it now líttle rqoment uow He feels the e¡e of exhortation isIt.appeared so reaso¡able that I wondered appeared as something entirèly new. I Ilim up.on hir¡ who searches the lrearts It wculd seem that one wbo.had .seeu theat my opposition. Now God appearecl a glory in the assurance rhat God knew ancl tries the reins of men. All the ì:id- utter var,ity of all eartbly things, and togrgat and holy being, ald I felt like a poor the end of all things from the beginning, den evii of his nature is open to the eyo whgm had been revealecl the sotremn eiúd'EÞeen worm-thaö he bad a perfeet righü and that his purposes were ail settled im- of Him wiih wbom he has to do, and he ioffuite glories of the heavenly world,-tc erush me to atoms, and if he sent me mutably before the dust of the earth was know¡i that infinite purity ancl holiness who had tasted cf the unspeakaþle joys of-down to bell it was my just desert. But formecl. I feel whoily resignecl to the can see nothing there to commend. salvatiou, would hardly peed such â,n ex-,tr "wante<i to love him. There my great wiìl of God concerning me, and have ¿ Where is now a foothoid for hope? TVhat hortation. Bui we are surely taught that'burdeu too had gone, and love to Gqd hope which at ¡imes rises above all my l¡ut everlasting.banishmeut from ilie prcs- while we remain in this mortal state-. Èe¿ud to his attributes hart taken its place. doubts and fe&rs. But I have no hope ence of , God can be his doom?.. Ile can- have neecl consiautly to guard .againstBut still I did not think I hact received a arising from anylhing I conld do to save not sce any other possible way for justice ourselvt's" end to contend vciih the \ryholechange of iieart, but was looking tor some myseif; for solvøtion is all of God from Ëo be salisfled. All the powers of ¡san armor of God upou us, agäinst the eor-great tlisplay of his $ower, and naiting first to last. cannot teach him how God can be jns! ruption of our natu¡:è. If we can sitfor something, I knew not what. One Dear brother, cân you, with your and yeú save hÍm,, from .deserved punish down with placid mincls. and partake wiibday it was suggested to my mind, .What

brighü evidence, see aÐy of the landmarks ment. Bot in his own good time Gcd by a relish of lhe iightness acd frivplity of theø.m I waiting for? f have now receÍved ofa christÍan experÍence in.what I have his spirit gives the instrncticn which hu- world, indulging in rbe foolish talk anda change of heartl This suggestion fiiled wriúten? I woultl give the whole worlcl, wisdom cannot give, shinirg iu the jesting which pleases the natural ear, thenme with wonder, and f lootried up Bome if it were mine, if it were my privilege to hdart of.the poor sinuer to give the Iighi indeed we may weli doubt whether weold christian experiences, and fouod that tell the experience that some. can; ancl cf the knowlçdge of his.glory iu the face are childreu of the light, and have thatI eoulcl. trace a likeness in my exercises to yet there are . times when I am iifted cf Jæus Ohridt. á,nd truly there is a pure ancl undefilgd
apostle James spóaks

religion which thetheirs, tiil Cbtist was formed in them the above all doobts. f have given but, an glory unspeakable revealecl to us when we
hope of giory. The bible appeared new iroperfect statement; many events crowd

of. For he that
to me; the feelings.of condemnalion with

can Éee how mrrcy and truih have net briCleth not his tongue has deceived him-
which I haci formerly read il Teas gone,

into my mind thqt I have omitted to re- togetl,lir, and righteousness aud peace self. Tlis religion is vain. So, too, iflate, but f fear you are weary of my long bave kissed each other. l{ow the spirit sr'e cân speak harshly and bitterly of a,and f gloried Ín Gcd's absolute sovereignty scril¡ble. Piease to write soon'and notify teaches us thaû the iigbå s'hieh revealecl broiher who has displeased os, as worldly.and f still glory that his decrees are all us of the time oí your contemplated visit, to us our oisn darknèss was ihe life rshicb men speak of their enemies, anil have notûxe.d aud certain , and that none can stay for.we want you to preach here on your was in our Savior in tii." beginuing; for,hls almighty hand.'. The slavish fea¡ of way to Tuscarora. Yours in chri$tian
that charity or love which eovereth a

death is aÌso gone entirely, and there ha,s
" fn llim was iife, and the life x'ae the muititr¡de cf sins, we &re evidently not

Ibve, S. Â. IIAR,LAÀT iight, cf meu." i.ncl "wbatsceyer maketh walkiug as ciìildren of ligbü, and havebeen times in ¡ùich I have rejoiced at ncanifest is'light,, and. that-the co¡cioas- goocJ. cause to Coubt our l.reing such. For,the thought of death as an end of my " For ye were scmetime rlarkness, but ¡rorq ¡re
ness of sia wþich mede us cry for noercy

Farfare and a joyful release from all my
ye ligbt in the LorC: walk as chiltlren of iight.,'-
Eph. v.8. was ân evidence of cur sonship in the

" If any man h¿ve noi the spirit of Christ
doubts, opening a happy entrance into the aposttre often rominds the saints ho is none of "his.t, Elow meek and lowly
everlasting rest. The greater the display that they were once in a state of clark-

only-'negotien'.Èon af God frerm everiasting. whiie on eartb, was. He who is our true
of God's power, the more I rêjoice that ness, anil utter enmity with God. 'Some- 'f Beeause ye are sons, Gòd hath sent forth Iight! How tbrgiving to his. enemiesi

he is Glod, and that noÐe can stay his times, as in Eph. ii. 5, reference is maale
the spirit of his Son into your hearts Elow lovirg aud gentle to his often erring

hancl or hinder t?:e accompìishment of his to this fact, to show tbe uubounded, ever-
crylng, .&bba, n'ather.,, In our naiural disciplesl Elow perfectiy opposed in every

decrees" I love to contempìate him, that iasting iove of God in bestowing his grace
body wher: the ìife-blood begins fo eircu- expression to fhe whole spirit of tìle world I

he created the heavens and tbe earth ancl upon.ûs; sometimes, as in Rom. iii. 9, and
laie througir a liub tl¡at h¿s been benunol¡- ,A¡,cl it is that same spirit in.us-Ín itseif

uphoids them by the word of his power, Eph. ii. 3, to show that 'this grace was
ed, or rendered rcrpid by tiisease, the first essentially opposed to sin, to every form

antl that the tlestiny of ail. nations is in not besto¡red because of any superior
effecl ol that returning anination is pain. of w,orldliness-¡shose dicta tes we are to

worthinesg in the recipient by nature over
So when the eternal life which is in Christ Our law is the iaw of tl:e spirit

uJ free
his hand. Ile exalús or brings dorin as as ùhe Elead, iri revealed iri the members of life in Christ, which hath maCohe pleases. Bot, to return üo my first the restof the world; but aceorcling to of his body quiclrorilg tbem

them from death iaìo manifes
and bringing from the law of sin and death.,experience. I was very auxious to do my his own purpose, which he purposed iu And that

hinself before the' world began; sóme-
t union with spirit in lçhish our Sayior overcame theduty, but I could noü be satiofic.tl-as ,to himself, tbe ûrst oefect of lhat life is powers of darkness, and ia which he w:asryhat was my duiy; ancl f had never iimes, as in Titus iii. 3, this is alludetl to painful antl agonizecl ccnclou'óness cf sin

üaale known the state of my mind to any â,s a reason why the saints should be meek justified, (X Tira. iiÍ. 16, ) is our victory.
gue; but some suspected and asked whyf and gentle lorvards all men; ,ancl some- " Now ørè 1¡e light ,ín the Lord.,, In " This is tbe victory tha,t overcometh the
tarried. '[Vell, in thís doubting statu f times, as in the text above quotecl, reier- ourselyes we are darkness as before; but world, even your foith." 'While we are

talked wiùh the nembers of the church, ence is mecle to their state before the kin.l- as being " new creetures in Christ,t' we
and immcr-

exercisecl by this spirit, the powers ofdark-
fuut felt cert¿in bhey would not receive me ness and mercy of. God appearecl to them, are liglit by virtue of the life ness can¡ot harm us, the errors of úhe

,from what little testimony I could give to eb,force an exhortation against their tality which be has brought to tight wor,ld cannot ensÐare ¡ls, not'its flthíness .

them. f fearecl that I was running with- carnal, þropensities. There was a time through the gospei. and of which we have stain us. By it wer.are kepó unspottetl

out being sent. But they receivéd me, wheu we s6std freely ìndulge in vain con- beeh raade partakers, as members of his
ncystical body. That light shines iu the
darkness of our nature; but, thaú darkness

from the world,. Buô we cannot hope aù

qnd I.was baptÍzed on the fourth Sunday versation, fooliph talking; jesting, and the same time to please the worlct. i,He
rin September, 1855, by Elder Barton. fllthy communications, and rvouid not aci that wili live godly ín Christ Jtsus noust

.M¡ mind was in a yery dark .state, fear- knowledgo anything wropg in it. .At thât coniprehencls it not. [t does not teaeh us suffer persecution.:t " If. ye were of the
worlei, the world would love his own; bùt
because ye are not of the worid, 6ut I
haye chosen you ont of the world, there.
fore tì¡e world hateth you.,, May.we who
hope in Christ be kept, while in tÈLis world,
from the evil, be enabled to walk as chil-
drer of the light, and ûaally bd received
up into glory.

SIIJÂS E. DUB,.A.ND,

,ing that I hadrun without beingseut. I time wo were in darkuess. The light thaù onr naioral hearÈs have been changed

also thought that the brethren and sisters which makes sin ¡nanifest to the slnner so that their imaginations are now goocl

ct Rock Spíings must look on me as an hqd not yet shined in our hearts. We instead of evilo nor that our nalural wis-

hypocrite, for they were all wêllacquaintecl accountecl only that as evil which the
formgr life, and knew how tnuch civil antl social laws .-sg regarded. But

present pro-
joy which I

when the true lighú blazetl upon us wi¡hYariance with ny
I felt none of that its searchiug and discrininatiug power,
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Ðo¿n Bnorsnn Brn¡¡:-Älthough I
know that about: the beginning of'each
year yoo'are 

"ro$ded 
with letters, many

ofwhich are.alesígneal for pnblication, yet
f haie taken my pen with a design of
again speaking to our heavenly Fatherts
children through your columns. Because
of my infirmities, I can speak to but very

. fery of those whom I hope I love for the
truth's sake, and there arê some ¡vhon the
Lortl of the harvest has calletl to lahor
for the comfc¡t antl edification of his
household; that I wsnt to acldress d,esirirg
to encourage them to wait upontheLorel,
for they shail renew tbeir strength. .Aotl
inasmueh as Paul said to the Corinthian
bretbren, " Blessed be God, tbe lìather
of mercies, and tbè God of ail comforts,
who comfortei,h us in all our úribulation,
ihat we may be able to comfort them
which are in any trouble by the comfort
wherewith we ourselves are coæforted of
Sod." l{ow brethre¡, had not the apos-
tle trials to ¡oeet with amountíng to tribu"
la+,ions, f am not aware 'uhaf he would
have pennecl the many encouraging words
which are found. in his ìe"tters ¡ririch are
yet distillïng like heavenly clews

expanding mind of God.'g called
animating ancl ènlivening them, ancl

the sa¡¡e time encouraging their hearts,
although they harc fears within and Sght-
ings without. Yet can they got with
Panl, wher he was bound in the spirit to
go up to Jerusa1em,. aud saicl that bonds
(meaning imprisonment) ánd affiictions
atide me, say, " Yet lone of these things
movs &e, neitber d,o I count.my life dear
unto myself, so ihaü I míghù finish my

'.course rrith joy, and tbe ministry which
. I have receivecl of the Lord Jesus, to
testify the gospel of the grace of God."
l[e says he received it of the Lord Jesus.

-A-nd each of ^rhe watchmen who have
been, cr now Ð,re on the walls of Zion,
have a dispensation of the gospel com-
ncitted unto thenr- 'Ànd I feel to say,
û'Before God I iie noi;" (ncw a gray
headed sinner;) " T{o is ue, if I preacb
not the gospel." Ànd nov, hoiy breih-
ren, partakers of the heavenly calling,
may f net say, with the beloved John,
¡rlle thst believeth on the Scn of Gcd
hath the witness in hinoself." Frior to
believiag ¡one of the chilclren of men can
e¡l¡ibit any testiinony that they are in a
gracicus state, alúhough, like the apostle,
they may have been raised at the feet of
some popular D. D., and taughs according
to the strictest rules. of modern reìigion,
as taught now in Sunday Schools, and by
pious parents,through religious newspapers,
tracts, or. missionary labors, under that cr
tbis boold .of directors, of any of ihe
,motlern religious organizations among the
children of men, they witi iavariably lack
this wiiness in the¡nselves; fcr beiieving
cn tbe Ssn of Gcd is equivalent to coming
uuto Jesus, and coming unto Gcd. pre-
sûpposes life. Jesus said, " --C'¡-ô mon can
eome unto me exeept the Father, wlLich
hsth sbnt me, draw him.z' And aga,in,
t'Yerily, verily, f Êay unto you, Ile tbat
believeth on me . hath everlasting iife.'
And the belovetl John sa,ys, " TVhosoever
believeth that Jesus is the Cbrist, is born
of God." But possibly some weakling of
the flock may ask me to quote, in thie
connection, a"part of the ninth yerse of
the third chäpter of thís same epistle,
aamely: " Tfhosoever is born of God

upon the

SI .N
tloth not co¡cmit sin." . For the satisfac-
tion ard comfort of ou¡ F¿ther's iittle
ones, we will quote stili a little more
f¡om the same chapter, verse 20. '.'l{ow
if I (the olti or Ädamic man) do that
which I (the new man) would not, it is
no more I (the new ¡nan) that tlo it, bnt
sin tbaù dwelleth in me." " Fot I tleligbt
in t'oe law of God ofùer the inwarilrnin."

nd in the 22d verse the' inwarcl mân is
to groan, '.1 O wletched man that I

aro, who sball deliver me from the body
of this death?" But hear his exultant
resþonse, I thank God, tbrough Jesus
Christ our Lord. So then, ¡vith the
mind, f myself serve the law of God;
but with my flesh the law of sin." This
we all know experimeniølly, cloes not
change our olil aature; for Jesus saicl,

" That which is born of tbe flesh is flesh.',
-A.nd Paul says, " With ny mind I my-
self serve the law of God." Not with
his lleshly mind, for the carnal (or fleshly)
mínd is not sulrject to the law of Glocl,
neither itdeed can be." But we have ihe
minC of .Chr!st, and this mind with which
we seive the law of God cán be notbing
short of the life of Gcd in the saints, or
" Christ.in you the hope of glory.tt For
this.reason iú ie said, " Tìre flesh lusteth
agaïnst òhe spirit, and the spirit against
the flesh, so that ye ca:not do the things
that'ye would. This is why the children
of ûod so often groan in the spirit, and
groan within themselves, tbus-

IÍhere sín lath neither place not powei;
This eäerny f fain would shur,
But cannot frota its ¡rresence run,
WheÊ to the thro¡e of grace I flee,
It starde between my God and me.;
'Whe¡elere I roau., wheretere I rest, :.
I feel its power within ncy breast.tt

But thanks be to our blesserl Keeper,
he noÈ only ieads his Jacob about, but he
also ins'uructs him to pray,-.

'r Lcrd, save me frorn thie rleadly foe
That keeps my faith encl hope so low ;
I fain wouiil døell in heaven, that hom¿
TThe¡e not one sin can ever cc¡ae.tt

So we are led to the concìusion that it
is the remains of our oltl earnal mind, the
depravity of our old earthly nature
brought to view by the light of im¡oorta.l
life wiihin from day to day, which causecl
os togroan witbin ourselves, wditing for
the adoption, to wit, the redemption of
o\1 bld.yt not bodies, as though there
vere urÂuy, but.the brdy of Christ; for
uniil all the ransoured of the Lord are
ado¡rted, or brought into their ete¡nal in-
herita::ce, the perflection and glory of tbe
mystical body of Chlist cannot be fuiiy
reallzeC. Paul, in s¡reaking of the care
and love which the sa,ints have for'es.ch
other, says, " Now ye ¿re the .v-ody 

of
Cl¡rist and members in particular,,, I
anx not Cert¿iíÐ that he was speaking ex-
clusively of the spiritual or divine nature
which evr,ry believer has receivecl, ib his
argriment in Ist Cor. xii; for in chapter
xv.14, he says, l'It is scwu a natural
bccly; it is raised a spiritnal body. That
ponsoling article oo the.'resurrectiori: of
the dead !s so completely linked with'the
christiante experience tbat almost every-
thing relating to our happiness iu time,
as followers of tlie Lancb, points immedi-
ately to it. This leods ns to conclude
that the perfect cons¡mmation of the
glory of the church as the body of Christ
requires that the last one of all the re-
tleãmecl members shall be born of the
spirit, anrl then time shall be no longer;

1'I E
for the resurrection will then haye takenl
place. Death then will have þeen swat.
Iowed up in rictoiy, and the belovedJohn
says, we shall be like Jesus, and rre shall
see him as he is. This will be enough.,

Brother Beebe, when I took. up my
pen, f designed to have written morg es-'
pecially on what I term the call to the
work of the gospel ministry; but m] pen
has followed my mind somewhat different-
ly. Ät some future time I may, tbe
I,ord willing, write to you again. Not
speaking álohe of the wcrmwood and gáll,
but also of the sweets antl heaveuly eop-
solations afforded the servants of Gotl,
even whiie this their earthly house or
tabernacle is falling into tlecay; witness-
ing that our earthly sojourn is short, ancl
that they with whom w'e have helcl sweet
ionverse will soon know us no more on
earth; bnt, thanks be to Gotl, we can

t . ...:say, Ìre have a building of God, an house
not made with hands, of whicb we a,re

component parts, even until the top stone
thereof shall be brought in, with shout-
ings, cryiog, grace unto it. 3,dieu,

J. G. WILLIÄMS.

received the thirci nuinl¡er'of the presenú
volury¡e of the " Signs of ôhe Times,r, aud.
I can say it comes bringing food to my
hurigry soul. It id'wíth great joy I open
each number and rdâd tlre communications

God. In reading the ex¡ææie-nõe ofbrother
TVarron Ðurand; tr Èas reminded of the
tÍme fyhen ¡¡s Tlord first led ue to see
myseìf a poor helpless sinner; guílty, don-
tlemnecl a.nil despairing; and rhen I was
led to the cróss to view my Savior, bleed-
ing, groaning and dying-for what?
That I a poor belpless sinaer might have
everlasting lifel Ànd O, whât joy ,I ex-
periencetl wheu his btrood was appìied for
the remission of rcy sins, and when God
spake peace to my soul.

" Toogue canlot express
The sweet comfort and peace
Of a goul in its eariiest love.
,Iesus all tbe <ia.y lorg
Was my joy and my eong;
O tbat more his s¿lvatioq míght see;
He,has lcv'd me, I cried,
He hath euffered ancl rlÍed,
To ¡edecm such a rebel as _!oe,,tI fell hrippl; all my ôroun'le wes gone;

the fields, the irees and the skies presãnteá
nêw beauties. I felt that f would like to
tell the whole world what a clear Savlor
had done fior me. Ile has lndeed taken
n:e up out cf the horrible pit and out of
the niry cla,y, set rcy feet upon a rock,
and put a new scrg in my mouth, even
praise unto our God. I weut to bed that
night feeling perf'ecily happy, ancl thought
all my troubles were over. Bnt oh, how
æistakerl Many,doubts ând fears have
sirice arisen in my.æind. :Wheo tr awoke
the next rcoroing my happiness, was stili
greater th¿n on the preceeding night.
But doubts apd. fears soon .begnu to
arise whether I had truly beeubori again.
Then the Comforter seemed to say to me:
" W'e kÀow'that we bave passed from,
death unto lit'e, because y¿e lovetile breth,
re[." Then my mind wps drawn to think
of uniting.with t!3 churc!; but I kept
deferring if, waiting to become better,
but the longer I waited the wcrse I felt.
Ono day while engaged in my daily ìabor,
a voice seeme¿l to sayto me, ,, Come unto

all ye that labor ancl are heavy laclen,
I will give you rest." tr thought the

f ' Gatherect.into the fokl,
With believers enrollett,
Ìfith belieyeÌs to live ancl to ilie.tt

I do think I felf the full meaning of
the words, that I had q,' home, not macle
with hands, eternàl in the'heaveus. Oh
howoften'havel been letl to view my-
self as a helpless sinner, but permitted by
grace to recline upon the. precious promi-
ses of God.. I 'have often asked myself,
Where woultl my poor soul' have 'bôen
were it not foÌ such a precious Savior?.

" IIe saw me ruined in tho fall,

P,é.rERsoN, N. J., Feb. 6, 1864.

. Yet lovecl rÂe ¡otwithstantling all;
He savtal me from noy lost estâ,te,

, 
ãis loving kintlaess, O how great!'r

Yes, the mercy of our Goil is ricb, anct
Ðpen Bnorsrn B¡¡ss:-I have just his loving kinclness is truìy very great.

coming up out of the water, the brethren
\Yere on the shore singing:

So amazing great that he can of his own
free will parclon and save just such a sin-
ner as rne. A Savior he came into the
worlcl, was fouacl in fashion as a man, to.
suffer and die that we mlght be made.
heirs of God and joínú.heirs wíth himself,,
if so be that we sufer with hi¡n that we.
may also be glorifletl úogeôher. Eow,
Sweef to think that after our pilgrimage
on this siuful earth shall be ended, that
we shall be glorified wilh hirn in heaven.
tr long for the time. But f fear that I
am intrutling on your time ancl patience.
Remember me kindly'to you¡ fømiiy, anil
to ali the dean brethren and sisters. I
hope and prãy that the Lord mey
strengthen and sustain you in your trials,
andl long preserye you as â watchman on
the walis bf Zian. : Dispose of this as -

;iour juclgmenb may direct,'and. all wiil be
ríghf. Your unworthy btother Ín Chrisf,
if a brotlrer al all,

CHARLES. E. WELCH.

words were lpplied . to me. Àll my
doubts of not having beea truly c¿llerl of"
Gotl were removed. Ä way being opened
for me, on July 2, 1864, I went before
the New Vernon clurch, ancl in a feeblen
manner tolcl them wbat great things ùhe
tlear Savior had done for me. f was re
ceived, ancl'otr the nexb day baptized by
Elal. G. Beebe, the pastor. Äs I was

MELXoRE, Ohio, Deo. 16, 1g64.,

Bnoru¡e Beoen:-My des-ire is that
our heavenly Faiher may give you, as
editor of tbe " Signs of the Times,rt 6¡sþ
grace and patienee, that you may eon.
tinue to defend the truth as it is in Jesus
Christ onr Lord. Also ibat the conomu-
nications of your eorrespondents may be
ric\ly laden with. the, precious things of
the kingdour of our L¡orcl. IIe ís tó his
people a strongbolcl ia the day of troubie,
and has been in all ages of the world.
Bnt it looks to me that the present time
is more perplexing àncl tryirg to the fol-
lowers of the meek and lowly Savior than
at rny previous períod since the goour*
¡oen[ of the I]riited Siates was framed;
under which ali claeses have formerþ
been equally protectecl in tbe free enjoj-
¡ûerit of their religious, as well as their.
ciiiil and soaiai rights. Bnt at the pres-
e¡¡t men are compelleil to do what they in
their hearts believe to be cgntrary to the
clivine law, the law of their Masier, who
commands his disciples to love one aúother,
antl also to love their enemies. Such is
the iaw of Cbrist to his church and people
always, in ali ages. tsut if men io þuwer

" O coul¿l I ûncl gome psaceful bower, and'experience of rhe dear children

-,.",+;
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compei the saiüts to do whaù tbeir for them fearecl ihe Lortl tl'¡ere in heaien or e¿rih more rYor ihy of the blessings of God whicb he bestows orl

úe. Bnt if I may only have a pJace aÈ
rny Master's feet, it,ís the highesü pr.ivil"
ege I ask for, that I may learn of hiqÊ
who is meek and lowly in spirit. .I lovs.,
the company of the saints, and f can ùruly
adopt the language of Ruth to Naomio
ti Entreat me not to leave thee, nor to re'
torn from following after thee.,¡ Yoor
unwortby sister,

ELIZABETH HORTOI.{.

haÈ forbidden, shall we uot find
.Ì-

thàt' " No and thou$ht
orderly in

on his name.' Let us walk our highest praise th
that we

an he who bleci antl
rnan can serve two mästers.tt TVhat inl the sight of all men, tbaú died for us, through him might be

such a case is to be done? O even 'ôuf enemled may be sonstraineal saved. ft has pleased God to lay his af-
liver us from evil,'for thine is to- eay, there truly is a reality in the re- fl.icting hand on me, but ñr what purpose
clolo, antl the power, and the giory, of tbe meek and lowly Jesus. only known to hiin, I sometimes feel

o evôr ancl eYêr, A sig¡. Àrg not our TV'e have but very little preaòhing in thaü it is for ny disoÌrertience j for I dail¡
wander into by antl iorbiclclen paths; and
were it not for our kind and graiious
Shepherd where would I 'not wantlei?
\Mhatever may be thê design of.the Lord
in nny aflictioas, f am ceriain that he has

brethren in the .Nõrth antl South cômr oor associ¡ítioo,'and
pelled to take up arms to .destroy one heve growú óolrt or Ìuteirarm in
anotl¡er? Tbeir conÈcientioúi scruples things. Our much bclóved

I[. Gammon is thq onlywill uot exenpt them.. I'believe'it to be Elder'John
the duty of cbristians to pay taxes and preachér that preaches much to us in our
tribute to support earthly governments
cheerfully and withbut murläuriùg; but
to violatc tbe la¡ns of Christ in .deeds of
eruelty which God bas forbidden, f €an-
not be,r€co¡ciled. to. ff any of the breth-
ren of the Old Sc[ool Baptist church ean
be advocates of carnal war, urging the
slaughter cf their fellow men, eiiher
f¡ie¡ds or enemieg, I ask, as did the apos-

assoeiation. f often think, Oh that it
were rnith me. as in gone-by days, when
the candle of the Lorcl shined in my taber.
nacle, when I coulcl sit uncler the sound of
rhe glorious gospel preached by Elders
Nance, Bobbiù and Barnett, who have
gone to their reward. But these goldeu
momeuts are past, and the remembrance
of tbem only remain.

.a wise and righteous purpose in it. I ca,n

fully adopt the sentiment of the poat,-
" llot a single shaft can hittllll tbe Goc of love eeee fit.tt

How it then becömøs us to bow our-
selves iu submissicn to his will, seelng that
he is too wise to err, and too goocl to be
unkind. But he will do his pleasure iu
the armies of heaven and among the in-
babitants of earih. tr thiuk t"r;a¡, I, for
one, caü say: 16 is good f<¡r me to be af-
flicted; for before I was aflict"eä f went
astray.

" rlfficliobs make ne learn l,hy lew,
. Àno iíse upcn thy word.tt

TVere it not for' our tritiis,' we woultl
not know our reedof.a deliverer,' I have

Persoxæns' C¡¡¡p. Por¡r Loorour, Mn., l' December 20, 1864. ' Y . -

' Erpnn Bnu¡u:-Dear brotber io ilre
Lcrd .Tesus Ohrist. Èaving been much.
refresbed'by readiug ihe ',Slgns of the,,
Timilst' eince its reception bere, f have a
uincl to give you the reason of the hope
that is in me, but f confess tháT X attempt.
ít iu weakaess and fear, anC tr may add
in much tlembling also.

I ¡sas boro iu Troup to., Ga., in1833;
was blessed with good pious parents, etr*
tho'.rgh they were noô professors of re-
ligion untitr Ängust, 1851, al rvhich'tiuoa
my fatber aud noother both united, by,
experienee anrl baptism, with tho Primi-
tive Baptist chr¡rcb a,t Benlah, Ga., and.
were baptize.d by Etdór E. Briitaíl, 'whb

was then the unclør.sìrcipherd of the cburôb.
It was whÍle witnessing their. baptism tr,
for tbe ûrst iinoe in my life, saw anil felt
thai f was a miserabie and undoue sinner
before a holy God. .Á.ithoogh to tbe
credit of my paretùs; let me siry,. f war
brought up strictly mora!. tsut 'notwith-
standiug my moralíÍy, X s¿',v aud felt thaÈ
all was not well wi¿h:me. There wùs ar
uneasy restlessncss wii,hin, nyìrich ]ed naro,

to lepøir to the grove and seek God in,

tl-e, Ilow dwelleth the love of Gcd in Brother Beebe, if you see anything in
such brethren? Wbat their feeìings must

, be I ¡opu I may never koow. May they,
this that you think will comfort or edify
any of the lancbs of the flock yor êre ât

aad may I also, reflect scrior'tqly on the liberty to puniish it, but if not .cast it
ailmonitioa, 'j Be ye reconciled to God." aside, That you may be long sparetl to
The weapons of our warfare are; not car-
ûal, but spiritual; and *'e wrestie oot
against flesh ancl blood, but against prin.

blow tbe gospel trumpet and publiéh the
"Signs oithe Tinres," is ihe prayer ofl
your unir"orï.hy sist,€r, if a sister at all,

found Jesus io be a very present helpcipalities
rulerí of

and powers, and againsü the ELtrZL A. WEST times of trouble. ì lle bgs said, " My
grace is suffisient for tbce,t'and, "I will
never leave tbee, nor .forsahe thee.t' O
what sweet aud precious promises; and
when applied by tbe spirit, it gives that
peace of mind which is incxpressible, and
whicl¡ tl¡e woild cannoi give 'br 

take
ûwâ,y.

" Let aot tby heart dÞspcntl antl say,
EloF sháll I stâÈal the irting d¿y?
Ee hàs ergaged by 6lm decreo,
That âc thy days, thy strengih sh¿ll be.?t

f have rcal'zed the appìication of these
proroises; aud kncw thot they e,re sure
arcl reliable, aotl the ua,me of our God is
a, sfroûg tower, into which the righteous
rua and find safely. Then let the storms
rage, a,ncì persecirtions come, i or trials ie
wbatever form they ma,y, tbe child of $od
is safe, thoogh we shoulcl boo . like Paul
and Silas; casù into prison ancl our feet
made fasi in the stocks, if'we can but see

the hand of God, ancl the appìication of
hio gracious piomises, we may sing,'

,, Erough, ny gracíocs Gcd,
Let fâ,ith tÍiumphant cry."

. This wiil humble tbe child of Gotl and
bring him down to his Master?s feet, to
own him as l'King of k'ngs, and Lord of
lords.'l .Then are we.made to sa¡I, "'Not
our will, but th,y iøill be done.'f Then how
the creature is abased, and how Gocl is
cxâlt€d I lVe,!hen have ¡r'o clesire to take
the crown from the Savior's heatl, foplace
it on our ow¡, Then we rejoice that there
is a God who reigns, and we desire to
give him all tbe glory, for we know that

the darkness of this world, and
'against spiritual wickedness in bigh ptaéès.

C¿scr-rrs¡ Duror, N. Y,, Decenber, 18S4.

" Render to no man evil for e'¡il, bu Baorsne Bn¡s¡:-fncloseai you will

overconce evil witb good." " tr'ollo# :find one doilar tq sustain the 'l Sigtis of

peace witb all men, and holiness, without ¿he Tirnes." f have felt . inclired of iate

which no man shall see the Lord." ttTo to speak, with your : permissien, through

be carnaliy minded is death, but to be the " Signs of the Times,'l to the dear

spiritually minded is life ancl peace." saints, especiaiìy to those I met ¿t the
ordinaiiqn of brothér Durand. , While
some of us vrere journeyiirg homewarcl in
coûpsny togetbcr our hearts burned vith-
iu us, while we ialketl oio Jesus by the
way; and since at times, I bave felt the
same mtltirg inlÌuence upon my beart.
O, 'my,xe¡got has been looseti ø little to
speak forth the praise of Jesus, who had
me in remembrauee when he hung upon
the cross. I feel to say wirb the poet:

'¡ Ànd prisons wouid palâces prove
IfJaeue would tlwell with nò 'ther'ejt

I do rejoice iu th'e power of God to
humble and. ccnform ms to his will. t
have been so muoh revived of late by his
presencb, tr ,feçl'to lhank God ond take
Çoufage" :

I have wfitten the a"bove to send to
you, bu'o unbelief sei in. I feared it
woultl be presumlrg. I thoughT I wouJtl
wait and see bow i feii abouú it. I was
undecided aná distressecl. f oper:ed the
hymn book to see if I could find some.
thing to confcrt .me. My eyes rested on
the 1069th hynoa in your collection.

_.'¡ Àlas ! poor aoul, what ails thee now ?

So feèbÌe aìid sofaint; .

Why hangs â claurl'ûpon thy.brow? '

Co:ne tell thy sBd coßpieirt.tt
The whole bymo was,so appliecl to my

case,. f: was melfedrin ccntrition before my
Lord. , I[e has met,,with, me daily fôr
sorne,time with -,his melting' spirit. He
has set upcn my heart as a refiner's fire,

'l The fruits of rigtìteousness àre peaòe,
and the effects of ri$hte.urqness are quiet-
¡ess and assurauce fcrever,tts pr¿yer. Thls I dÍd from day to day à,ud:LEWTS $EiiZ. from night'to night; but obtained no re-

Afrxs¡c'ne, Kr,, January 17, 1865. '

DoÀe BnorsBn Bssr¡:-'Iime with its
fleeting moments has roìled around. an-

ot¡er year, and ! am admonished that it
is timq for nce to reÐetv my subscriptioo
for'the 'r signs of 'the Times." , Enclosed
you. wíll find two dollars for tbe " Signs,"

lief. My crnditioa now pressed hard upon
me. I read my bi,ble often ancl earnesilyo
'out aìl its promises seemed to .be for
otirers, and none for me, - fts ilenunci-
ations were justly mine, and now I almosü.
loathed my dailv food, feeiinþ un worth¡r'
of such mercies. Now ny iery prayerBi

sinkiagr.and ten dollars.which tr wish you to send
to our brethren vho are.confi.ned in the
prisons. I woulil gladly speak a word of
comfoit anil consolation to them if it were

in rny pùY9r, And I woqld also speak a

wero sinful, and I felt that tr was
and jristìy too. I trelieved tliere was a.
possibility for eveiybcdy else to be saved.

Àncl I may here remark ihat trbut me.
then seemed io. have sonce faiih; for E

word of ecnsolafion to my liasterts c'hiþ

tlren whiéh are scattered over this land
of sorrow ancl of great tribulation, but

'kdb.wing this isbut a part of oqr legacy in
this worid, we.fai¡t not. Our dear tr ord
has icld us that, " Thrcugh much tribu-
Iation.we must enter the kingdom." Then,
my dear brethren and sisters, hol$ up
your drooping heads, for your redencption
draweth nea,t, ancl your Lorcl wiil say

' unto you, " Couie, yeblessedof tbe.Lord,
inherit the kingdom preparetl for you
from the founclation of the world." Truly
our Io¿ is cast in a time of darkness lehere-

ln darkness coyers the eartb, ancl gross
'darkness tþe people. But our d-ear Lord
òan bnlf iight out of darkness, andpeace
out of confusíon. Ob, when ¡sill he show

did ficÌieve Christ was'able to save thero.
unio tlie uttermcst who co-ríe' unto God,
by hini; bot riry clifficiilty was, itdïd riot.
seem to me that I was coming iu thaü
way. f ' couid only say, '¿ Lord, if tboa
shalt save me it is meTct; 'but if tr perish"

ari just, ' iVhsn in' this conditicn,
whee theré was ndt, oré ray of light, hopg,
or comf,:rl, tr found hiø whom my solt
loveth. OId things passed pw¿y,

ancl now fon
anC àll

fbi.osp
time iu

became. new; the 'firet.

to bim all the glory belongs. my Iife f cculd see bow God coulô

0h, how much I desire to speak of the remaín,irlst âud justify the:uugodljr. trt
goodness of GoC, and to tell of his power,

,was a day of feas.tiug to my soul, wh ich I
if I onìy had the abiìit¡ But al¿s t .r f háve not yet'forgotten.

basked in thê:
But before I

fiad. thþt i4 me, thet.is, Ío my flesh, dwell- had long sunShine of the

I have been filleri ¡vith love to . God ancl'
hls dear children.' tr feel to give him
praise, and as the hymn said: , .''

r' Boaet in your fountaia, not the Btresm,
For human cisterns leak.tt

MRS,. K. HOLLISTER.

etlr oo good thing. ,. .. ..

" Prsne to wa.uder, Lcrd, I feel
Pro¡e to lea,ve the God I love.tt

gloríous reveìalion ít apperrêd to me thal
i I'w¿s deceivetl init, I might be; yea, lha

:.þis rmì[ng face and cheer our desponding
'spirits? Deot brethren and sisters, let us
'be'on our watch tower; "I:et brotherly
lore continue." Give no ground to the
enemy to spe.ak reproachfuliy of us. For-
sak{¡ ûqt tho assembling of yourselves to-
gether, for in olclen times, " They that
lêered the Lord spake often one to an-
other, and s bqok- of remembiance was

&il this. This gzrve me much d
'When I have and caused much selÊexamination,

to me that I am my hope wo¡rld.brighten, theh reeeilé, and
and that.if it were not fgr.me, the cauqe lhe same may be said cf my' pÍlgrim*g_o
qf Zion might prospe{, and I thiqk C€f: thus far

RocÃ.YrrLÐ, Or&nge CO,, N Y., Feb. i2, 1965. tainiy if th., bretbren and sisfers couldsee fn November òf ihe same year I unlted
" Ds¡a Bnorusn Bg¡ÉB:-I have a cle-
sire to arkl my feeblo testimony to the
truth as it\is in Jesus;' for whøt one is

me¿sI see myself, they could not rvith ûhe Bvulah., expeneoe9
mattêr: fot ,and baplismì a.nd time ,until

,",1i

shlo me: but I must leavo Dbe

them to judge. I clo noö feel worthy of the present we have shai'ed aliko, both in
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case of the sensibte sinner, and the encour- ding to the oaths of the tribes, eve'n thf
agement the gosPel of free anil sovereign rvord. Thou didst cleave the earth witb

grace brought to all quch to look to Jesus rivers. The mountains saw thee, ancl they

as an almighùY Savior, able to 'save unto tremþled! the
passid by: the

overflowing of the water

the utte¡mo,Et all lhaþ come to Gotl by tleep uttered his voicg and
The surhim. MaY the Irortl grant that it may lified up his hanils

:t
etoorl still

on hïgh.

be made manifest that the truth rieclared ancl moon in their habitatiou

was in power and' much assurance, ancl to at the light of thine arrows they went,.

bis greaü name be all the glory. This and at the shining of thy gìiitering sperùr.

Thou didst march through the lanil in in'
dignation, thon ciidsb thrash the heatheowas indeeil a season of refreshing from

tbe presence of tbe Irorcl, antL l trust
in anger. ' Tbou wentest forth for the eal-

causecl spme of ùhe Lorde hidden ones [o

rejoice. The truth cleclarecl, anci the con' vation of ttry people, eves for salvation,

versation of the dear Elder in the Ittle with thine anointed; thou woondest the

time he staYecl with us, caused an attach- head out of the house of the wioked, by.

meut in mY breast wbich made me desirè discovering tn-é foundation unto the nec\

to cast in nY toÈ with the Peo¡le under Selah." " Thou tlidst waìk through the

his pastoral care, ancl tbough I have sea wíth thy horses,.through the heap of

hitherto been preventecl, I perpose if the grent waters. Tflhen I heard, rny belly

the lrord wilt, to clo so as soon as I can trembled; my lips quivereil ai the voice¡,

ûnd opPortunitY. MaY the Lord grant rottenness enterecl into my bones, and L

the desire of mY heart, even that I maY trembleC in myseif.2t The powers of earth,

honor ancl serve himiB mY bodY and spirit
sless-

and heil were marshaied for tbe confllct.

rnhich are his. Ile has in timePast Hell ir enlarged, she stirreth ap her cleacl,"

ecl me vitb his smiles and i'he lifting up of and every opposing power is put iu battle

the light of his countenance upou my soul. array.' Eut still the unfaultering eonquer-

I have fountl tbe crdinances of his house er riclee forth in nrajesty, wiil¡ his sworal

profitable to roe, and the renembrance of upcn his thigh, aud hig arrows go forth,

the clesire thal I as iightning, ancl the Ï,ord God shallblcw
these seasons leÐews

the trumpet, aud shali go with whirlwinds.
ma^y again be favorecl to realize his Pres' of the soutb. The terrible conflicô rages"
ence in the waYs of his osn appointment,

The 'sworti of Jehovah $leams in the-
anil if mY own heart do not deceive rne, tr

heayens, it awakes against the uran who'
think there is nothing on eartLr gives snch

is the feiiow of the God of Ilosts. Deep'
joy to me as the feiiowshiP

'.of saints uni-
waters gaiher, they come into bis soul,

tedly engaged in the service of the sanc-
aud ail their biilows pass oYer.him. The

tuary, and although it is long si'nce I wes
clreadful hoùr draws nigh. " Father,

in the enjoYment of these ble,ssings, Yet f
saYe ma fron this hcur l" Yet fbr this

often long for, and earnestiY desire a re-
hour cane he forth into the worttl. The -

newal of those haPPY Seasons, a¡d with
the Psalmist can ßaY, " Äs the hart panù- cup is presented üo his lips. tsut Oh, his"

eth aíter the water brooks, so pantetÏ my soui recoils, his egoniøing sweat like drop*.

soul after thee,,O God," or with the poeÉ of bi.,¡od fall upon the grouncl. 
-He

prâysr-

" O my Father, if it be possible, lel this:
sÍng: cup pass !'l Could that have been, then

¡' Eis wortl 8s in the chutches knoç'lt
the grea,t work of s*lvation must havs"

Falls like a showe¡ of blessings riownt .failed. But hear his words of submission".
å-¡è ruakes them shout for joY'tt

" l[evertheless, not' as I will, but as thoe
But I will Pass on to tl¡e imBe

subject of tl¡is communicatíon, which Ís wilt.tt " fi pleased the lroril to bruiss'

my subscriPticu for the " Signs of the
God gave Írresístable PofencY to sir:, and him, he hath put him to grief.tt Ðeath"

Times," for f havo let it' go bcyonð tLe But so¿n I hope to roeet agaín
clemantletl that " The soul that sinneih it in his mcst terrible form eqters ,the ßeld;;

time. but ¡vith this enelose two clollars and With thee, clear Partner of mY life;
shall alie." -&nd the eternai, immotable the bloody cross is reared. The fearful¡

ñfty cents for the present Year, and assure I'hat joy will compensate all pain
and iqfi.exible justice of God forbid ibat clootl darkeus in wrath, the pains of heiL

you thai uext to the blessed privileges ï Of absence from mY darling wife'
the sinner should escape his dreadful cioom take hold sn him I Death strikes I the""

have spokeu of, ancl the reading of the You ask mY thoughts at sunset hour; until'every joü -and tittle of the law should heavens darken I The sun is pale ani['

word of ücd, is the Pleasure, and I trust My thoght's e,re Yours the whole daY throt; be fulfilied. In entering the field of con- dim,--:-ccases to shine. The presence of'

thc edificaticn and profit flict laden with all the crusbing weight tbe Father is withdrawn, and ths g'ioomy
f noay say olso, Nor can I ever wish for Power darkness of death involves the qoaking'
I derive from the perusal of the " Signs/' E er to forget thY love so true' the sins oÍ ail bis people, he is seen travel- earth. The expiring vistim vrithes in
for I generallY find much that meets mY ling in tire greatness of his strenglh, the dreadful struggle. I[ow goes the'
o'wn ease, anil oftentimes am cheerecl and Oh, teach our chrilclren, dear, to think

speaking in righteousness' mighty to save.
trattle now? Death seems to triumph.

'- animated to know that others are Pro' Their fatherts honor ever true;
The day of vengeance was iu his heart, for

Christ as a captive is laïd in the chains of"
eeeding in the sane path, anti meet with Better in chaius or death to sink,

the year of hls redeemed hacL eome, atcl
captivity, is traitl a Prisoner in rhe grave I

similar drfficulties and trials, ancl is ib not Than, honor iosi, to come to You' therefore was he red in his apparei, and
The pitlars of the l¡eavene 'tremble, the

frequentlY thus that one part of the
May angeis guaril Your course by claY, all his garments stained like him thst treacl-

rocks are rent, the graYes are openecl, ancf
Irords dear familY are matle a blessing to

Änd vigils o'er Your
Our righteoos God,

slumbers keep; eth in the wine fat. the startletl deail awake. But is all iost?'
aucther Portion of the sane household to whom Itre PraY' The subiime maiesty of our ccnquering

We verily thought this victim was he that'
and in sPirit rejoice together in the thin dq

Stüt dries Èhe tears his children weep. Ileio, in the opening of the campaign, 1S

should have redeemecl Israel; but now
of God thoogh personallY unknowu TN strikinglY portrayetl in the PraYer ôf

als,s.i the deep waters of death'have gone
the flesh. That the God of blessings mey Yes, think of me at claY's clecliue,

Á,nd let your thoughis with hope be bright;
My soul shail converse holtl with thine;

" Ät evening time it shall be light'".:

Eabakkuk, iii: " God came from Teman,
over his soul' EIg is baptízecl, (not

bless you, ancl make You a bXessing to and the HolY One from Mount Parag,
sprinkled,) iq death. Buí, " Re;oice not.

hÍs chûrch a¡d people, is the PraYer of Selah. EIib gtorY coveretl the heavens,
oYer me, O mine enemY, when I fall I'

yours in the bonds of love; and the earth was full of his praise.
shall arise." O, Doath, I will be .thYJ. E. PLÀYER,. (Zach. xiv. T,) Änd his brightness was as the -light, he
piauges I O, Grave, I wili be tþ,tle'-

P. S.-MY dear Partner, who feels WILLIAM 1,. BEEBE. had homs coming out of hisr h¿ind; and

interested 
'in 

the " Signs¡t' unites Ceur Culsn, Ohio, Jan.2T, 1865.' there ias the hiding of his power. Be- struction I B,ePen',ance shall be hid from
puch

chrisôian afrection. fore hico weut the Pestilence, ancl burning mlne eyes. Thè triumph of ileath is short,
with me in the victory of the grave is but for a mo'

Äírw Tówx, W'orcestcr Co', Mil', Jan' 18' 186ó' coals went forth at his feet' Ee stood
ment: for your victino shall swallow up

brother, I am Bnwr,lrvlr.r.r, KY., Je¡. 22, 1865'

enqgirer after'truth, I solicit the
Eld. J. F. Johnson, on Eacl. xii',

ancl measurecl the earth; he behelcl, antl
death in everlasting victory' Th-e resur-
réction morning dawns-; aand now O.Deaühr'
*nere is thv siing, antl Grave, where is
thv victorv? Death who hatL never been
de'spoiled ôf a victiu before, the gmve

Er¡rn Bnn¡n:-Dear
Äs an drove asuncler the natious; the everlasting

happy to inform yoo that I have receivecl
monnlains were gcatöeretl, the perpetual

tbe " Signs of the Times," a¡tl clo feel very views of
hills ditt bow: his waYs ere eYerlâsting.tt

groteful to Yol for your kinCness in send' particularY on'rthe grinclers."

bg me so $est'e uumber of them-

more
THOS, J TR]TPLETT I[is " Bow was meale quite nakecl, accor-
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which in all precedeing ages guarded ¡vell
its charge, is now spoilerl. Death yillds
up her night,v deatl. The grave, though
guarded and secore as men could make it,
is spoiled; for it was in this, the Iclomean
road, the mighúy Savior was to trasel
in the greatness of his strength. It was
thus.through death he wes to destroy
deaph and him that h¡d the power of

,captivity, and lawfol captives .too. For
Iaving been captivated by sin, death

ft is not öur dèsign to strike off such cf Brother Eer¡do¡ wss bo¡u Octobe¡ G, 1807, anil
our old petrons as wioh their papers con-

qae therefors 57 ye*rs, I moDth enal trl itays okl.
reigned oyer them, and they were all thsir tinaed. fu the present unsettled state of

He united with tle Liitle Flock oburoh, in Àncler.
Iifetirne subject to bondage. Bot Christ the couutry in solae of the

sen Cotnty, on thê 4th. S¿tu¡day in July, l845,.sril

was eûointed ,,to proclaim lberty to cap-
tives, and to open the prison dloor to them
that were bound.z,-fsa. lxi. 1, 2. But
" Sball the prey be takon frorn . the
nalghiy, or the lawful captive be delivcred?
But, thus saith the Lord, Even the crp-
tives of the mighty shaìl be takeu away,

Stotes, espeoi- w¿s one of he'r ¡eoet exemplary -members, (her
ally the border S,tates, maoy of our old tleecon for a ¡umber ofyeats,) and whose piety,
subscribers have beeo compelled to leave

f¿ithfr¡lness anri christian depo¡únent elÍaitecl the

úheir former honres, and many pepers are
love antl warmest esteem of ¿il tüe saints who
knery hí¡0. ðuch v¿s the uprigbiness of his

ûot tâken frona the offices. The necessity coûr8e yith hís aeqt¡aintances through Iife, that
for striking off so meny n¿mes will be

¡o reasonabìe pelson could bc his onemy. In-
death' It was thus it behooved him to
suffer, and to rise froun the dead the third
day; and tbat repeltance and remiesion of
sins sììould be preached in his uame among
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. Now
having abolished death,, and br:ou*¡t tttt
aÊd immortality to light through the gos,
pel; as our God, lie,has gone. up with a
shooú, aud ¡yith a sound of a trumpet.
'' Tflbom the heavens must receiye until
tlie restitution of all things spcken by the
prophel,s since the world began,, Ile irath

aF deed , he tolcl, ne Ðot long before hie death that hepreciated by our rea,ders,' ancl we shall diä qot kuow th¿t he h¡d &¡r enomy on earth.
Ètt ¡soon be compelled to drop the names of Most assuredly he dese¡ved none. Ee

ond the prey of the ierribie sh¿ll t¡e de-
Iivered',-Isa. xlix. 24, 25. Toe ìegality
of our bondage ires settled by the strength
of ihe law, which said, ,,The soul that
sinnetb, it shall die,', thus consigniug us
as sinners to the dominicn of cleath, and
death reigned pver us, auil in bondage
aÌso to sin, sin having dominicu oyer us,
and siu lelgning over us unto dearh.
Suoh was our captivit,y to sin and death-

those who neglect to forward us úhe ad-
widow worthy of such a compenion, and six ohil.

YAUCe payment for
have or,ehall

the current volu&e.
tÌren sorely bereft, though in other respecte vell
provided fór. M&ny other relatives sntl cle¡ttrf we hereafrer inadvertent-, friencls sharo in the bereâ.vement, and tho church

ascendcal up on high. For, " Ilim hath
God exalted with his right harÍd to be a
Frince and a Savior, for to give r.epent-

. e¡ee to Israel, ahd forgiveness of sins.,t-
Acts v. 31. " -A.ccording to tbe working
of his mighty power, wbÍeh he wrought
in Ohrist, when he raised hlm from the
deacl, anil set him at his own rigbt hand
i:r thé beavenly places, far above all prin-
cipe.lily. and power, anil mighi, aud. do-
miuion, ând eyery name tha,t is nanoecl,
ubt only in this world, but also id that
vhich !s to come; and hath pnt all things
uqder his feet, and gave hino 'to t¡e the
Tlead over all things to the church, wirich
is his body, the fuiiness of him that ûlleth

'all in all."-Epb. i. 19-23. Thus when
,"åe ascenclecl up on high, es the tlivinely
.,recognizeal head over, all thiugs to his
church, all spiritual gifts were incft¡ded in
thin¡ as God's unspeakabie gift to tbe
,ebqrch. " Now that he ascendecl, what
is it b'¿t tbai he also flrst desceuded into
,the loç'er paris of the earrh? He thaù
"desceudecl is the same aìso that escerded
"rp far aboye ali heavens, úhat he might
fill ali things." Á.nd of the gifts which
'"rere giyen, andwhich he has as the bead
.tf tte church receivedl, the apcstle says,
''t'-A.ud he gave some a¡rostles, and. some
"prophets, and. some evangelists, and some
pâstors âqd teachers." Änd he also in-
fotnas us wbat he gave tlem for, " For
the perfeciing of the saints, for tbe work
of the ministry, for the edif,viug of the
body of Chríst, liiì we ali come in the
trnity of ihe faith, and of the knorvlege of
tbe Soo of GoC, unto a perfect úran, unto
the measure of the staúure of the fullness
of Ohrist."-Eph. iv. 10-13.

TV-e haye briefly referred to '¡,he couflict
in ¡vhich oilr Lord was ergaged, and to
his ultimate triuncph oyer his captors; hut

. as sister Miller particolary enquires, Who
were the eaptives? We wiìi offer a few
thoughts in reply to úl¡a¡ particular en-

.qoiry.
As the idea of captivity necessarily im-

conlìrmed aiso hy the law of God, that
we could not possibly be cleliçered frono
our captivir,y uniil the utmost demands of
the iaw were cancelle.d, and our ca.ptors
taken captive ond led'into captivity.

2. By the subsequent captivity, we al-
lude io thè personal captivity of our Re-

Iy discontinue.any who have paid, or who
wish to h¿ve them continued, we trust
t'hey will give us due notice imneediately,
and all mistakes shall be promptiy correet-
ed, åEd tl¡eir names reentered oÊ our lisü.

Tan LÂ.rr o¡ N¡wsp¿¡sns.
t, Subscribers who do not give expresg

Dotice to the coetrary, are eonsidered ag

susteins ¿ lem€n,Àble ioes. We ¿ll ateeply sym.
æathize with th€ berefr f¿nily. .A,ftor a conflne-
ment tc his toom of about fo* *..t., n",äoglv
yielderl np his life to his hesvotrly Father, whò .
had effectue}ly d,is¿rmecl the EoDstet desth of all
his terrots. Ee díed, celmly resigned to the will
of God, altor which ¡leeth â seyroon was elolivered.
by tle writer of this article to a large antt solem¡
oudience of hie rel¿tivee aoel friends. Eis disease .

ws,s a conpliceiion of the liver antl other parts ofvitality. May Gôll bless åÞû sanctify the loss to
his survlving frientle.

deemer
rerleem

Tfe was Tade under the law to
ihem that were under {he law,

wishiag to continue their su.bscriptions.
2. If sobscribers order the discoùtinu-

ance of their papers, pub,Iishers Bay con_
tinoe to send them until all sums due are
peid.

3. If subscribers negleet or refuse to
take their papers from the office to which
they are direeted, lhey are held responsi-
ble until they haveìpaid what is due, and
order their papers clisoontinued.

4. If subscribers remoye to other places
witbout ínfotming the publisher, uod th.
paper is seut to the former direction, they
are held responsible.

5. The law decl¿res that any person
to whom a periodical is sent, is responsi-
bìe for payment if he reeeives the paper,
or naakes arJ¡ use of it, even if he has
never subsèribed for it, or has ordered it
sfoppsd. TIis duty in such a case is, noù
to take ihe.paper frorn the office, and to
notily the publisher that he does uot ¡vish
it.

Slxrrixgeø.

He iived the iife and die¿l the deàrh

_ That the righteous live.and the righteous ilie;
Tiren yielclect up his tranbient oreath

F"or a tleathless, happy home or high.
Youre as ever, J. F. JOHNSOY,
Llwnoxcmune , Kx., Feb. 2, 1g65.

ard, as we have shown, he in bearing our
sins, was numbérecl witìr the transgress-
ors: led as a lamb to the slaugbúer, con,
signed tc tbe dominious of death, ancl Ím-
prisoned iu tbe gravd until his triumphant
resurrection in which we are in our text
and context told that " Ile led câ,ptivity

l.u*I.": B¡n¡¡:-Please pubtish the fotiowbg
not¡ce ín th€ .,8igas of the Times.rt

Ð¡¡¡-Near AlexardrÍa, ya., ErNsox Tualny,(coloretl,) ageel 83 years ¿trd 5 months. The eub:
i:ct of this notioe departed thil iife rhe lSth inii.
Ee had been ¿ member of the Baptist church sixtyyears; ancl dariug that long period of time bÍ-s
conrse of life was ye¡y consißtert, ßo !úuch so thaf
even th€ enoüies of trtrth we¡e constrainett to aô-
knowledge that they belieyeil him to t" o.ry à.-
voted to the causo ho loverl. Ee snfered j lolg
timo, but bore hie affiiotion reith much resignatioul
a¡tl rrhen he wa¡ called âway fiom the sõenee oi
eerth, the rnanifestation of his rlear Savicr,s pres.
euce rsâs very powerfol; and they who wítnãesei1
hi¡ last hou¡s upon e¿rth, .say it surpassett any
death.bed scene tb¿t they ever Ueneìd, for hi's
countenance seemerl lighted up with.tlo smiles of
r¿ptûtrctrs clelight, until his spÍrit passód awày
from tha earth¡J¡ tabernâ,ole to his aleir lledeemei.
Els fu¿er¿l took placo, in the city of .A,lexaudriâ,
the lTth inst., when a discourse was preached bj
the writer of this noiicer to a very attentive con.gregriÉior. 'WM. J. PURINGTON:-

IVåsErNcroN, D, C., Feb. t8_,1865.

captive." That ís, he captured the very
poryers that t"ad captivated hir people,
ano had held him as their Surety in cap-
tivity, until the time of bis resurrection.
" Ifaving spoilod principalities anal pow-
ers," (the principalities of sin anil death,
both of which had held icgal Comiuion,)
¡ihe nade a show of them openly, tri-
umphing over t'nem ir¡ 

. 
it."-üoi. ii. 15.

The mighty principalÍties aird powers
which hacl reignetl unrivaled from the
entrance of sin inio our ¡r¡orlcl were con-
queretl and led into captivity by the
great Captain of our saivaiion, who saicl
to John, " I am he lhat liveth and was
dead, and behold I iive forever, Amen;
and have the keys of hell and of death.',
Completely subjugated and put ulCer him,
neither hell Eor death can possibly extend
their power beyond the li¡oits he has ûxed,
for them. He has destroyed death, andl
him that had the power of deatb, that io
tbe devil, and deiivered them, vlìo through
fear of death wera &ll tireir lifetime sub-
ject to boadage.

The former captivily of his people is
now a captive to our conquering King.
Sin is vanquished; hell is subdued; Saúan
is held in a mighty chain, ancl his works
are destroyed.

" Deep in the shades of gloomy death
Tie olmighty prisonsr captive lay;

Ths â,lmighty captive lefÊ tho tomb,

The marriage bond il goocl faiìh tied,
Ä.e it shonkl alwoyø be,

Between the bridegroom and the bride,
Is love ancl unity.

Deo, l3-By Elder Lewis Seitz, at the resideDce
of'ohe- b¡ide's father, in Bloom totnship, Senec&
Co,, Ohio, Me. M¡nr¡¡r 'Woo¡srox, and Mrss Re .
ßEccr. .4.. Ír¡r¡,na.

Long may.this åappy couple live
In joy, and peace, and love;

But, if they ever here should gríeve,' May joys exceil above.,,

- Feh- l4-Ätìhe residenee oft[e briders father,
b¡Eltl. John E, Gammon, Mn. Wrr,r.rear W. Wooo,
of ChristÍan Co., Ky., and M¡ss Manr E. Srvrr,ls,
of Trigg Co., Ky.

Ð¡¡n B¡orssn E¡¡su :_Wjll you please lnsert
in the .,8igns of the Tines" the de¿ti ot ou¡ deailittie babe,ì{á,Ey Srour, who diecl January 9th,
1865, aged I months and 24 days. Eer djsea¡ó
w¿s smali por. We deeply fáel our loss; but
blesged be Gocl, he gavo ancl he hath teke¡ å,vay.
' Feaceful be thy silent slumber,

Peacefúl in the grave so low;
Thou no moro viit joi¿ our lumber,

îåou no Eore our soìlgs shalt know.

SÀBá.8 JI,NE STOTru.
Lccrrowr, N. J,, February 14,1g65.

Fob. 16-Ät the house of the bride's father, IIr. Dsi,a Er,pEE, B¡¡¡s :-TyillIsaac Elobensack, near Johnsville , Me. Taours J. arlcl¡ess a few linès
ond sisters through

you permit me.to
+Er,LrNcs, of Frankfoid, pa., a¡d X4rss E¡tz¡¡erg to my dear roother, brother¡
C. E0EBNSÂoE, of Bucks Cq., Þr. the coiumDg of your vaiooble

.6,t the sa¡re time and place, by the same, Mn.
paper, and oblÍge one who is all unworthy? But

Tsou¡s E. M.rsrny, and Mrss ìd¡ny E. Eo¡¡N.
Ch¡ist is worthy. Uøy hÍE spirit guitte ny pelr

secr, all of Bocks Co., pa. while I #rite, and may he¿ve¡ts choicest blessÍng
Eeb. 21-By Ekl. P. Hartvell, at TÍest Á.mweil,

attend your pjlgrimogo through this v¿Ie of teqrs.
N. J,, [fr.. Errssr H. Dr-trr, ancl l(rss Lucn¡rl¿ To Mr Y¡nr Dn¡,n O.vos:-It has seemed, goodPElLr,IPs, both of West Ämweil, N. J. to the }4osbHigh Gocl, vho roles Í¡ the. ¿rmies ofplies captives taken aud l¡eld as l,rophies,

we are here to r¡nderstand a previous and
. subsequ€Et captiva,tion.

Of tbe previous captivity .mentioaeil in
. oor text, we understa,nil that in wbich

sin, death anó hell had captivated and
, held io chains of rÍarliness ail the cl:osbn
.people of God, for whose deliverance G[od
eenù forth his only begotten Son. fu

, tþeir legal standing we are tolcl that they
ç'ere carnal, solcl unrier sin. Godts che.
sen people, whcm Christ ca,me to redeelo,
were called capùives, anal \üere iu a state of

Feb.22-BytheBâma, at the ¡esidence of the heaver, anrl doeth his pleeeu¡e on ths: ear!h,. !o
has yi¡iúotl ue

Åûd-¡ose to everlasiing. tlay.

See how the Conqueror mouatÊ alofl,
Ànd to his F¿ther flies;

Tfith scüs of hono¡ in his teah,
Àtrtl tliumph in his eyes.tt

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

bridets father, in East Amwell, üIB. SlMuEr 'C. remove from us by death (Fhi'chSrænnal, of Eopewell; N. J., and Mrss Mina¿snr for the sscoad time) our oldest, ye&, oEr ûrst-.þo¡n,Áxx Élrrson, rlaughter of Eira¡a Ilirson, of East who is lov !o mole. Eo wa¡
promieing boy. We k.pt ;ã

giYen úo us, a û.loAmwell, N. J sixf¿enFeb, 28-By Elder Gilbert Beebe, at his: resi. until ho hatl becomo, or bÍd f¿ír to
sutltnetg,

dence, Orchartl Street, Middletown, Mn. V7'¡¡,r¡tx that our fondest hopes coali! wish,
'become ¡ll

E. KrNG, aûd Mrss
N.Y. I

Ä¡N¡ L, Trno, all of Wallkill,
wheu the àe.shoyer camo in the form of spottecl fover;. Ee

wag taten with ¿ chill on Jcnuary 8ih, at haïf..pBst
eight otôlock, ¡. m., and died on the l2th, a,t te¡

Sinoe isguing our last numher we haye
stricken from our list'several hundred
names, embracing those princþally who
arenotcrealitedfor the yr"r tSOi, 

"odfro*whom we have not heard for some tino,

@[itnnru minutes past ole, p. m. Ee þdl been well, rith
D¡¡¡ BeorsEB B¡p¡n:-Wo ask ths

the exception of a
uutil that eventful

slight cokl during the wÍnter,
&nûounce- morning. You vill remember,ment, through the .. ßigns of tho Times,tt of the dear friends, ve lost ou¡ sgco¡d son nearly eleveutleatÀ of our'excellent antl dear brother, Pausr.x ye*is ¡go, and a very promisiag chiltl he wâ!; oDdF., EEBND0N, of

which ocourred on
.Á,ralê¡son County, Kentucky, wo fontlly hoped that rhis one woulcl be speretl tothe l7th day of October, 1E64. us; but he ha¡ goue to that land froE vhe¡ao he i
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will never, no, never teturn to u¡. Those who CIIÁ.NGA OT' RESIDENCE. fiirus ¡l
h¡vo seen their loved ones droop and die alone

William,C.r Stauctr miDglo their tea¡s çitb ours on thiB truly Eldor Amos Dillon, hag removetl from MaPle
, Michigau, to Charlotte,mourbfnl ocôaeion' Our hoþer antl fontlest anti-

scattéieal to
Grove, Barry County ton, Wiiliam N. Beebe.

cipations ale foteyer crusheal anal Eùtotr County, Michigaù, Àntl desires hie ooiree. l{. B.-The above prioee will ctilt bo received,
if paid in gold, or in current C¿nah¡ bsuk notee.
ButÍo the äepre'ciateil or¡rEency of tho UDiteal

Ga sdd West-F"ld. wíllis.n
Joyce, anil Dunosn Mc0oll.

C difomia-Elð,. îhonss E.

Polard,Der,. J&ã¡6c
the wind lik6 le8vos in 4utumn, or liks florerg of ponrlents to addresc him st the lattor plece.
lunBe â which lie withering and fatling at "ur fet l' Owen

During the past yeûr we hsYs wûtohôil that shiltl gletes, we csnnot supply them lo¡ le¡s than dou-
hle thÈ ebove rates, viz I For pl*in biirlirrg $? ;
rgilt etlge.$3 60 ; imit¿tion motocoo $3; best Irr.

ÐeloNto,f e-Eldï. thomas B8rto¡i Eph.Ìsin Rit-
ter.house, anrl Lemueì 4.. Ealt, f. Cubbage, 'Fo-
tcr lferedith, Whitely W Eeretlith;le only hopeful loving .p*rents can, and çe re. INSTRT'CTIONS 1O SIIBSCRIBERS, ¡.GDNTS

joÍcetl
f,hat he

¿e we bec¿me more and still more cc¡Êdent ÀND CORBESPONDENTS IN GENER.å,L. '-tndi¿ná-Ettlers witson Thompson, Jo¡eph..
A"Johrrson, D. Poøton,rDaaiel S. Bobereon; J.''8.'
Àrmstroüq, thomas Uartin Å. B. Nay, D. J. Mo.
Clain, Jesse G, Jackso¡,Joseph À' SVilliams, Wil-
liam P. Robertson, Davis Burch, Henry D. Banta'
Jobn Buckles, Lot SoutharC, antl brethreu r1Ä. J.
Eoçetl. J. Romine, rÍeeley Spifler, ChílíonJohn.
son. Elíiah Stapss. J. W. BlairDavid E. Iflheetr-
er,'H.an-ilto_n eäg-e, 'lVm, Ea,wkine, C. L. Ca-
¡Èuo, John Q. Eoweli.

rould, if sparetl, heoome more a¡ orna. key morocco $4, per single cÐpy. Àt present;
menú to rbciety antl a blessing to ue. Bût, sha,ll Ycu wili eave us much time a¿d labor, by a $l 60 II S, legal tenrler nrrteer iy 'only equat to $1
ye murmur entl repine? Doth úot the Jutlgo of st¡iot obeerv¿nic of the lollowirig rulèe: in golil." So it will be seen that our ailvanceiì
rll tho €sÌth tto rigbt? Shgll we receivo goôal at l. Äll nerc ¡nbscribe¡e will please vrite thei¡ prices are actuelly lorer than tbe forrier rated,
tbe hend of Goil antl not ovil ? Oh that we mty Dame8, eDd the name of their Post Offiee, Countyt ¿nrÌl it will,bs im¡oseible for us to publish anothèr
have grace to ena,blo us to 8ay in l,his hour of aûd Siate, ra plainly as possiblo, edition for double wha,t úhe forloer editiong cost
our deepeÈt sorroF, r'Îhe Ircrtl glio'i täo Lortl 2. Old suhec¡iberg, v¿ho 'teish their Bì¡bEoriptiotr befo¡e the war.

-Ðn, H. .Á.. HonroNts Musur -A-r¡rrporr.
hsth takeD away; blesserl bs ths naEs Òf tilo diocontinued, "wilI stete clistinctly the Post Office, lllinors-Elds. thse. Ihrelkeld, J¿me¡ B. Cheno-

with,Robert F. Eaynes, Clement WeEt, D: B8ttieit
Benjamin Brarlbury, Peter .Á.temu8, Johu ![artint
Stephen Coonrod, G. W. Pendleton, B. B. Piper;
Thónes Dereniah, Michael ¡dàE!' william J. FeÞ
linqham. Jacob Castleberry, Jobn B¡ickey' J. G.
Wùliaus, David Layman, J. C. Eiggin, end bretb"
rcn Îimothy Merryman, Daniel Putman, Nichcla¡
Wreu, Leouã¡d Fry, R. G. Irel¿ntl, DewittSlawooun
Corneliue Lane, James A. Brundage, À. E[. Eryan,
John Bloomfieicl, Samuei C. Floctor, WhitÊolÈ
Conlee, Aaror Welch.

I,ortl.tt I desire Eost a,ld€ntly to be still ¿nd County, antlState, otwhich theyhÀve ¡eceieeal
krrow tbat tbe Lord !s Gocl, and thal ho Coeth Ðil thêir pâper formerly, old see thet their subsorip. The undersiguetl, having purchaserl of hÍs wÍrlow
tbingo weil; and thoogh he slay me, yeÌ.I. desirc ,tion is all paitl up the Èole right to make and veutl Dr.,H. A. Eortotrt¡
to t¡cst in him. AnC O may we, by graco. dÌviue, 3. Thoee who wieh to ìiâqe thêir â¿ldrees chang- Celebrated Mi¿cm.ê Ârtidote, will keep a supply' be enabled t<r bring up our re::eaining cbÍldren iu od from ono PoEt Ofüice tö :àuotber, will be c¿re- of it on hand, aud be ready to supply all órders
tbs fear of tho Lortl, ful to telt ns the nÈme of the ofrse from which, promptly. -

P-erco..-Per siuglo bottie $Î 00. Single botgleì, During my long illnees laet summer, lhe l¡r>rtl
rev€eledlìimself to me by hir Eoly Spirit iu a
Do'st remalkeblc m&nner. The bressed worrl¡ of
{iho Savior werô pxeeented much of the tiloe to
my micd : " Peace I le¿ve rvith 3ou; r¡y peâce
I give unto you: üot as the çolld giveth, give f
¡Dto you.t' Fear not, I will heìp thee, .and that
right early. Sarely wo sre less thaE rothisg aild

as well as thåt lo whicÏ, tìrey ileeire iE chå,¡ged.

d, lbose çho send p*ymeats fcr their subsr:rip- put up in tin case antl forwarcl by nail, $? 50-the
tion, rhouìC, in all caees, give their Post Ofrce exirái fifty ceDt8 beiDg lequired to p¡e-pûF po8t. foæa-Joseph E" Fliat, Ecnha¡û Keeter, D,8-

Tonnehill, J. S. Price, Jaines Atkisscn, John Fark'
hurst, BenjamiB F. Jesse, Jusf,us Worcester, Å. J'
B¿ker.-'Èáïn¿cu-Fjttls. Thornas P. Óuriley, Sam¡oi
Jones, Þft¡i¡rie Laesiug, John F. Johlson, John
H. Gsmücn, Jerres i,. Fullilove' J¿nee Ese'
kett, John M. Parks, Joho M. Theobaltl' W. D.
Boll. entt brethre¡ Chaø. Mills, Dacid E. Eullivac'
Jamôe l¿. îcague, R, H. P¿rtol, B. Farncr, Chae.
fV¿r'e" Danl. S, Bradiey, !1. Cor, Jas. Browa, Otho
W. Ofi¿len, R. Ð" Kennedy, Joeeph E. Settle' I {J

s,d.dreBs. age. One doze n lrottlee, packed eecurely and. sent
$2000-excl¡sive of expressage.: ö. ,A.gente, and ell oiher!, wbo forwaril pay- by expreøs, for

ments fo¡ other'ñ, Bhould stete distínctly the name, Ä ìiþera} rliscorrnt to those who pürchc8e by tb,e

eBal Pûst Office', of every oDe that iÉ to be crediteal.
qùàntity to oell agein. ÁffPrinted directions for

6. .Às n¡oøt of lhe Dotes on Pennsylvanic,
nsing this mediciue will oeconpony ea,ch bottl6,

yårlty; but I deeire to sing of tho morcies of tlo
the Wesibrn Ste,le B6nks, ¿ts uneurreIlt here, oor

.Â.ddress Mns. P. Ä. BEEEE,
Lortl forevor. Wíth try Inouth will I make known

frionrls will oblige cety sendirg Û¡ited Sta,têe
Sigas ofthe Times OffÌco,

thy foitbfulness to all generaii,:ns. For who in ,'Greerbeciis,tt or Csnada notes, if they can not
Middletown, ûrauge Oqunty, l{. Y.

t¡ho heøvens can be compared unto tho l,ord ?
aend gold. IIE ÀD TEE FA,f, I,O W'I\-$ Í¡ gTI}ÍONIÂTJA.Wbo among tbe B.rns of tho mighiy can be likenetl Gibbs.- -JK¿nsas-¡,. 

M, Towrsend, Ilenty P,iciraids.Ento th6 Lorrl? You¡s afectionately, but in rleep À strict complieÐcè with Ìhe sbove rulea, 'will 'i!4air¡e-Eldere Wiilien QûiÊr, Joh¡t À. Bailgero
Daniel Whitehouße, deaeorls Joseph Pe, kina, Hen"
ekiah Purington, attl brethren Reube¿ Towmend
Capt*iu Ändrew Å. Jam,eson, Etd. Chae. Glidder'

H.ã,sss,chusetts. -Hders Joh¡ Yincert, &Eil lva"
Prav.

.niøryZaad-Eldr. Willian Grafion, G lf Stoter¡
eud b¡ãth¡en Jas. Lownde, Eeq.,
Baltimole city. Herocl Choate, Lewis B. Co!o,Jc.e.
G. Ðance, whitfield lÏ'oolford' Âlcxarder Mak:l.
oeh, Janee Jenkics'

-&fissor¿ri-Èl'ls. Eimcre G. Terry, Tv-illia'm Da
vis, T. Kuight, Joha Martin, James Duval, Paal P
Chsmberløln, Thos. J.Wright, P. J. Burruts, breth
ren David. B Woody, L. L.Coppedge, C. Dennia,
I. N; Br¿ilford, "T" 

W; Hawkins, Âbr¿ham F.Duil.
tey, Richard M. Thonas, Ð. Y. B*rry

tribuìation, DELILhII IV. BÄLL. greotly obiigo us, and enabìe us, wilh the grn¿ter 'lFrxlr*or, lÁrssoonr, ìtor, 2ô,-l86,.l

l[ensu.Ear,, X{ioh., Jån. 29, 1365 Èccuracy, io eÍ ter the proper creditsts eachDame. De. Hoßror<:-I feeÌ it ny duty to iet yor kuow
bow müoh good yoot Miâsme ¡,rtidote dono rne,

ëyluys"ls}"ãi9egllsil{t&eul TI{E BANNER OF I,IBERTY. and. two others, lâEt cEmm€r, by prsyen'tiûg the
aqu¿. I worked, ail the aummer, ¿t B g&w mill iB

O?XTEIBUI'ÐN! TO EVSTÂI¡{ TIIE'FIIELICÀfIO}Í OF TEE
CEÁ,NGE OF'TT)BMS. the Missouli Rive¡ bsi*,onû. Àll the hànCs wero

" õrGNB oF rEE Íru¡s.tt lÄn. E¡rror+:-A-e mary readers ol the Signs o/ sibk rci$h ths &gue, and oo wao every body around.
the Times Bnnuôlly subec¡ibe for the BåNNER.oF I got some of your mecl.ioin':, and m,veelf aÍd two

f. ldonroe, Acton, Indiena.,. 9i 00 LIBETiTY, so¡re of who¡o mo.y üot now be receiving oihels took it, eecording to the directions, oDd felt
lf ancy R"tliffe, Kentucky I (,0 ii, ar,d muy no¡, therrfore, be o,ware of its ijre8eût notbing llke the egue &ll th(ì whitÐ wo weiô ¿here

Elile¡ S. Jcnes, Kentucky I00 terms, you xill coDfer a great f¿vor and ea'¿e much -on tho contràry, we eujoyeil
wso ueual fot ug.

betioi heålth thaû
tr¡. l{. E: H. Parlett, Baltinore, Md 3 00- inconienìerce fram nisfu.kes of the proper smor¡nt Á.. BIGEB.
Chârlee Carmichoel. Lobo, C. \T 200 to be üâ¡smilieC for yearly subsc¡iptions, by iE. Ärcgrxg¡x K.a,vs.l,s, Joa. lg, lB0!.l[rs, D, Molntyre, Duart, C. W 2 rr0 Bertiûg theße felq linee, Ð¡. Eo¡ìo¡;:-I was eick oll euusor, anil eil f,¿ichigúrL-E'lis.

ûEt, Â. Y. Uurrây,
Joh¡r Clark,

Jarììee P. H.owelI,Th+s. Sws,rt-
'Weetr Geo. fl. Cl¿rb,Ekler J. F. Johnsou, Larerceburg, K¡r 300 Tbe pre8sut terms of tiìe B,{.NNER or Lruenrr, the fàll, with tho agae, á. tlruggist was owing úe,

Ebeneses
,(publish€,d weekly,) ¿re as fi¡llcws: S? per year ¿nd I tooh lBy pay out in feve¡ and a,gue ìnedioine. -ã{rlnn¿sofa-S'f Yeal.Totsl.. $i3 c0 þ+yoble in advance; cluirB ofstx nill þe supptied I gct almuet all kinds, ônd Ðône seemed to Cû &.e Neu York Cifgr-Thomas Graser, 6? Eudeo¡r ÊÈ.frr Sli); or ci¡¡bg ¡.if teD for $tó, If psid in goiri,

any good" Àt last I got a botUe of yo¡¡r merlicino NèIi Yarh Sltrte:-Elde. Thonas ltíll, l{. Ð. Bec*
tor, Charleo Melrit, JaÐes Sickneli, Isaac ììfewilË,
Jacob Wi¿cbeÀ, JÈiÌûs P. grgitb, Kiuner lìfoliìster,
Àlúiror St. Jobn, Loreu P, Cole; E*rrey Ållirg,
George lF. Sìater, end breth¡en Samuel itrabey,
Ð. H'elsteal, Petet S.owcrs, 

"1.. 
ìÉ. Dcugla,rs, Eroa.

tus West, T. Relyea, Jas. N. Earding, James T.
Srreet¿r, S. Kellogg, J. G. Beeclcr, L. Gass, John
1" Bouton, Jamee 0{iller.

SIIBSCRIÊTION RECEIPTS, &C. i
batfthese rÈtes Fill be åccepted.

and ir helped ne very ruuch. .I have used up, now,Dirrio¡¡ t-he e¡Buing .p ear the B¡¡¡x.pn
øeeklJ chaptere, thet

o¡ Lrsp¡ry ¡,l¡abst two botties, and I a¡s salisfleil tha't I am aglYrr Yonr-Sf¡s Elizcbeth Brics 2, E ïf Faul*- wiìl coDtàin, iÐ .E[isLorg of rçoil as ever. Yoors, &0., JOHN SE.ê.HÁ.N.aer2,EkìCharlÊslferritt 2, HortoÈ torwiu ?, Ð Prie.,tct'oft bt Am,eri,cø; iilcìud¡rg tbe brigin and
Mitchell 2, El;jâhEúg¿ìsbeo 2, Jamee Borfhwic* 4 .Ìrist,:ry r:f the Puiitàns, their Persecut;r;rls of Bap- Sùs{NE}È, KÀris-{s, Oct. 3,1860,'Wm Sprirgeteen 2 6t), Eld lhos. Hiii 8 50, 4, w trsts, Q.rakcrs *¡d O¿¡bolice th.¡it BLue-l,a¡¡s sr¡ð, Ða..-ï. A. Elonrox-Dear Sir:-ldyeelf anrl three
Green 6, Bsmuel Mabey 2, Caeper Fuis 4, À Ð ui¿chiu|'t¿iî'gs, &c.; oud ån e)rpoéure of lheir childreri. tled'Ehe fever ¿ad agne f'or over twt¡
I,ouel 2' Wm E[ Eart 2 60, S D Ho¡t 6, NñthâDier PhÈrisâ.ic h¡'pocrisy, rnd ot f,lìeir ageney wilh m.onthe, and ooc bottle of yo ur medici¡e cated us

.Ilebrasl¿ø ?errilorl¡-l&. Bariree, P. ¡á,, C, lN'.
Jonee I, E¡¿dore Dumozrtl ?, Thòmas E Eeybolt tbeir kindred cìr.rrgy o¡ 

"utno 
tbr<iughòut our coun all up iu I eel thal o week. Respectfully Youre;

E[artling

õ, J E Fløyer 2 60, Edwin Payno 3, Eid L Ccx 2, try, irr ilrstigàling the disraption of our onoe happy MJ.RY GRIF'FEÀ{.
New Eampshàr¿-Å,aro¡: l{iol¡cla, lÌillien l[ol!"

N" F. Horn, t¿niul Fer¡ai.
Joal D NorthruP 2 .sri4 c0 bcuntry, and brilging ahout the present dre*dfal . Neu Jtsey -F.ldcrs Gab¡iei Conkiín, Fhlialdel

Eertw'ell, Èirtiiar¡ i{. Johuaon, 3. !l; Str¡ut, tyrus
Ilisier, á,, S. Ccok, SiJt 4¡h. St;, Jersey City. '

H¡r¡r- Owe¡ Getchel 4, Chs;les Glidde¡ wrr. viih ¡ilì its âtiendunt horrorg, Ðox¡.raJx ûoumz, Kaxsas"
10, Eltl Wm Quint 2, Eld Eiram Campbell 2, 18 l0 Thc'se çho eubsc¡it¡c bl tbe frst cf the nec' DR. FIcr¡rox--Ðea¡ ßii;-I have been igoubiedlf¡v J¡nsnv-Semuel E Siout 10, E Joha. year. or sorn af¡er, will ¡eciire all the nunbers with $hÀt the dùoiors cell a liver compaizt for

OJ¿áo-Ekiers Le wis 3ei¿2. Jamee J¿neçav. JohnH. Eiggs, John Tus:riog, Levi Sikee, a:i¿ n. ¿,.
Mc:teu, -äsq,, Isg¡c T. Siriûders, Samel Dlako,
.Thoúlã.q Fenner, L" B. H¡nover, E. Ð. Dn.
Boi¿. ,i+tob ãersebcrger, E" !{i)ler, iYiilie.m NeF-
ioa, D. S, Ford, Jolu åfessnoro, Jónss Poberson.

son 350... 10 35 coxta,iui¡g fhe abc"e, as we ehall pu'clíah a few êeyer$I l¡eerß. -å,t tines I hase Ìrad sc Euch Cis.P¡xr¡sr¡.vr¡¡i¡.-G W Tyneson 2, Etlith hun¡ìred r:(lra copies for thr purpose of eunpìy- tres6 thåt I th(rug\t X c'ruìd not lìve. DocÉaringE¡n¡ah 2, Ekl Josepb Correii 8, R 1) Miller 4, 16 C0 irg dìstþut subsclibrrr, whe¡e.crtlers may not be did no¿ seeBl tc do rre any goi;d, sc I gave up ÍoDnr,rw¡¡¡-Ilon Wm Eitch 4, IV Mere-' rece!ved &t The cotrtÛ)eL.cçrceni. Addreso deÊpsir í bEt, IÈct suæner,.I 6ot a bcttlÐ of yo¡tr Ðltler¡ Jobn'dirh 12. 16. 00 G. J. BEEBE, me.{icine, hecauee you hed beeo reconmended. ag
Oretør*

drew ërigg , and JoEu '1'

Siipp, Iscro C:'anfili, .á,n-
Crookeg,.I. E[oweIi.t¡¡v¡¡xp-Ð¡ Joþn Thorae 41 50, IÂ E E Midciletoa,an, Orange Cc., ll. 7. so gooil s.ph¡sioiaa,

I tl'iëd â.irr-rther botils,
It dÍd me Éo much good thÈt P e,ansglu ani,a-E.lderp Adnl¡ IV inaett, Á.rlol.d

Birlch, Ða.niel L. Hardlng, ¿,lld Josiùit !f . Deace,
J. Frey, C. T. Frc¡, Joreph Eughes, !Íitì!¿m H.
Crawfurd, å'JI Nor"uir i{ev-eu",h st¡s,¿t, Pbiladetphiå,
AbÐer dfo¡ris, 8aa-rueÌ fi,-icks"

Ptrlett õ ,¿6 ö0 aud aow I óm oa the ihird,C¡r¡ronxr¡-lIre .4.¡o L Saltzman. 100
'Wrsq¡r¡crox Tre.-R E Espy 200 NoîroB,-As I bavc a few copies of my widely antl I {'sel crlËÈi¡ it wiìl snre me",

Osro-M¿ri¿ Msttbewe 2, John Berneti oirculùted ¡ramphlet, entitled " Orga,n Ivorsbip., S"A^R3.H PÀT,DIER.

I, Jo¡sr R.obsr8on 4, Jobn Coìlins 2, Thos
Jeremiah Btephens 1,

oi InslrurnentÈl Mu¡ic in Churoh,tt shièit I lpiËh Lcursyllr,x, Maroh lst, 18611
lfiashingto'*, trt. C--gid. llllìi¿¡m ù, Furì.ngtos,

a¡d J¿mes îowluø, Esq.
Oole 3, Levi Earrod 2, to dishibute a,mong the brethrel, I will sen<i o¡e Dear ßir:-You m&y teooromend^ lyour. Mirisma Weslern Vvgi,:nø--Ei¿ìer¡ trilliam

Jae.es Jefr:rson, .T. B. Cord.er, Å. \{
Tb.oropeoe, aud brothÊr It. Eitìle.

Wiscanstn-E.1.d. Joselh û¡bc¡rno
-4.eroE \T¡hile-

'Cerpenter,
. Bggera, EiEliI M B Smith 2, EkI John E Biggs 6, Peter or more tô any ailclress on the Ìeception of five ÀÞtidoie ar high as pou ¡;lease, fûr ii will besr ii;,

PoweÌI600. John Eo¡¡i 2, 25 50 ceots each, v¡hicb is half price. Åddress, j
I sm s¡tisfied tfrat.itb¡oke up the bilious fever onb¡¡¡¡x¡-I tr{onroe 6, Jamêg }lartind¿le Soa,dyi CooÈsville, Oanada Weet,
me, ond I have ueed it fo¡ breahirrg np l,he sane

oaoes-always with success,

cnd alea,eoE
lt,Jereil Yeoma¡ 2, Elizabeih Gullck 3,

fevcr in eeYersl _Was.hinglon Tgrrítorg--è7i- Ea¡'s tstont, Àüi! J.
H. Hule, Edward Morgao.EItl John Buoklee 0, G W Johneon 2, Jesso Ts¡ .B¡rçrsr lirxx _Boor.--SÈe are Y.rur obedient Servant;Willirùroe 4, Daniol Goble Jr L, ElijahBt*ggo low :eady to euppìy &ìl orde¡a for oor new JÅMþS JO.BI{,qONI 60, John Overman 12, I E W EiiI¡ûDE I 60, TFIE ., SIGNS OF' Ti{E lTMEgn"f9 B Luokett 12 66 00 oPrN:ro,Y8 oF lEtE PEESS.

Ir.¡.¡xorg--Ase Crowtle r i, Cornelios Ð¿vie nVom the Banrùlf of Liberry, Nüldtetoun., It. Y.
Dr. Horton has receiçec! s tborough medicsl ed-

DÐYOTEÐ. TO TEE
3, ße¡net R¿nkia 2 60, gsmuel C Proctor 8, ûLD $CIIQOT, BÂPTISI' CÁ.û',S$,famee Pope 8.. 2! õ0 ucÈtion in th€ bóÊ$ Echoolù i3 the ìandi and hae hadUrsrou-B.r-James W Brook 2 60, Dlijah s grest deel of experionce in the prùct¡oe of hia

IS PUBI,ISEED
gnith 8, 6u¡¿n ShÍfleit 1... .,. 12 õ0 profession. ON îIIE FIIÈST . ANÐ FIF'TEET{Tã{

Iow¡-Jgc E Fook..... 20n oF E.{.CE,BY ü ILtsEII
xoNl'ã,

ßENîvcrY-À L ÏÍoodson 2, G W Brooke Erotf thn Eighlønrl Courier, N. T.
Ðr.Ilorton hÀs nàdêfeve¡ ond ague.hir studg

or a long tiura, ancl hie rerned¡ eao bè implicitly

T BEEBE,.
G, EkI Fianuel Jonea 20, J T Oldham 2, Eld Eo whom. all.o¿,hIûnnications mr8t l¡e addreeeed

unil ilireoled, !{iddleiovü, Oraago Ooulty" S. yD B Bratlley 4, Misa Lucy Page 2, Ekl J F
Joh¡son 60, EkI Thos P Dadley 4,L*ilrencs relied on; TERXS
Pope 5..,. . ,... . 9ó 0c OneÐçltw per j.nnurn, ín adv¿uee, iu Goid. o¡

fæo Dollars per Äuaum in Uni:ed Staies Curre¡'ov.
All Mcaies properly mÉiietl ¿!ìd âaldteescd ø ús

will be at ou.r risk. Grltl or Ca,n's,da Mo¿ev will
be received st the former râtes, ac ths tafter i¡
equivalenti to spccie. Those i'ho cannot so¡61
Gold or CauadaPùper, will oblise us be ÂendÍns
Uniteal States Le¡ial 'îender ñots¡. i¡ tligts;
B¡nk Notec a¡o not ou¡rc¡t with u¡.

C¡x¡-D¡ W!,EI-H T liles l, F B &orby 2, Ltr ùin the' Atchisom Ani o n, .KØßa E.

Àto¡rthur l, Chas CarmÍohael & othe¡¡ 9, 13 00 Dr. H. Â, Eorton ie not ûnly onó bf the nost re
lotel, Ínoluding aiòùBî,iGtrB, saleo of bookr,

lie'þls end skillful phyaioians in the wost; but hig

ueilioiner, colleotio¡ of old accounts, rub-
roputatioo. as a surgeon ie u.neurpaesed. -Á.nJ¡thi¡g
tr¿r hs rn*y rooonuonil., nay be usod with corÂ.füDti,o¡¡, cntl for aJl other pûrpo8e8......S{tú 3ó dence.
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cording to the gospel. L goocl soldier,
after a valient use of his sword, will not
go over to tbe enemy. fn all our con-
flicts wiih the flesh and lhe devil, this
swor¿l is of corstant use. Its promises
allay our fears, its clirections guide our
steps, its reproofls correct our errors, its
consolations cheer and comfort our hearts.
The right use of this swo,rd implies a put-
ting on of the Lord Jesus Christ, in his

"doctriner ancl ordinances, in au earnest
obedience of the truth antl in a loving
fellowship with his visible members.
Take this sword, O beìiever, and lean not
upon thine own understanding. With
this divinely appointed rrea,pon only can'st
thou "ûght tbe good fight of faith and lay
hold upon eternal life."

III. i. few words may not be inappro-
priate respecting the results which attencl
the use of this sword. For the purposes
of the soldier of the cross no weâpon can
supply its place.

I. "As resards him who uses it. ft has
the pËwer tä iofrr. itî orvn quaiities into
the heart of him who takes it. ftimparts
keenness of perception, power ofresista:rce,
aud indomitable boldness and courage.
It gives him a knowledge of the natur-^,
nuuober and power of his foes, their strata-
gems ancl purÐoses, and the only means in
which they can be successfully resisted.
Ile who takes the worcl of God as his
rule will be himseif saved from the eviis
of the wo¡Id and the malice of Satan.
To this entl rioes the apostle exhori Tiru-
othy: "Takebeed to tbyseif and to the
tloctrine; contìnue in them, for in so doing
thou shalt both save tbyself ancl them
that hear thee." It is in fact the use of
this sword which enables the beiiever to
put on and use all the other parts of the
armor.

2. The worcl of God is the only means
by which the attacks of Satan ean be
successfully resisted. There is a kind of
inopetuous zeal, which while it leads to
insubordination or neglect or the order of
the gospel and right tliscipline, does more
injury to the cause of Christ than ib can
do good. It is theform of godliness with-
out the pcwer. fù exhauts itself in rash,
basty gnd unwarrantabìe attacks, ancl
harsh denunciation, ancl unkind treatment.
Tenacity for truth is not clogmatism. Ile
who uses the sworcl of the spirit, will en-

deavor to speak the truth in love, to put
on bolvels of mercies, to sta¡d firm in the
order of Godts house, ancl thus contend
earnestly for the faith of the gospel.

3. It is by this sword that the canse cf
truth wili flnally triuroph over every form
of emor. Our Savior says, " Wi[hout
me fe can tlo nothin$." The word which
has gone out of his mouth shall accomplisb
the purpose he has desìgned. Ànti.chríst
is to be destroyed by the spirit of his
mouth â,nal ihe brightness of his coming.
The sbaíts of Satan fall pointless, perse-
cution, bitterness, hatred, the opposition
of the world, are hararless; but the word
of God is quick ancl powerfuì, ard error
ancl clarkness shall f.ee befcre its all-
eonquering power.

LEON!.RD COX, Jn.

Nrwenr, N. J,, Feb.23,.18€õ.

E¡¡nn G. Br¡sp-Dp¡n. Bnorsnn:-
I appreciate the cantlor and. courtesy
which m¿rk your review of the inlroduc-
tory portion of my article contained' in
the " Signs of tl. e Times:t of February lst,

and readily see that yoû are prcmptecl in
your edüorial of February 15tb, by no
spirit of eontroversy, but by an eainest
d.esire to have the truth set forth. f am
glad that yoo Luoe that estimate of me
whilh presents me to yon as one who
"does not wish to contenal for anything
which will nrt bear the strictest scrutiny."
ft ís thus that I desire to be manifested
unto all thcse of my bretirren with whom'
I may become acquainted;, ancl among them
iü is my tlesire to wâlk as an enquirer,
asking them to accept nothing from me
which will not sta,ual the tesb of their
scriptural experience, ancl searciring the
smiptures daily with them to see if these
things are so. It is plain that your own
far greater maturity anal experience are
'acccmpaniecl by a far more extensive
range of vision. He who is farther op
the mountain sees farther than he who ìs
lower down. ft behooves me to enquire
of you what yon see. Il is fit tbat I
sl¡ould be the listener in these uatters;
anrl this fit, positioo of listener it wili be
my endeavor to sustain in responding to
yoi:r ftlnests. f am gÌnd rhat, âs yo¿r

yourself say, the " greater poriion" of
your eclitorial is in ha,rmony with my
views, whíle the points quesiioae<i are not
questionetl because rhey are clear aud ro+,

right, but ralher because they are not
clea,r. Tbis want of clearness I think
ncusú be due to the maDner of statenrent
r¿ther than tc the matter siated, for
while, at the time of wriling, not aware
of writing "things harcl to be understoocl,"
f yet bave sought ever to suit your edi-
torial eye by expressing what I have trad
to write in the fewest words. You are
notv however ieading me to things "hardtt
indeecl, ancl I trust that you will contiuue
to treat me witb the sarae gentle consider-
ation that you have in your editorial so
eminently manifested, as I shall in my
poor way endeavor to reach out after the
truth, tr do not know that I shall be
able to make rny meaning, especialÌy on
some points clearer, bot will try to clo so.
And,

1. Ä few wordo concerning the term
moral law. T[hat I said of this ]aw in
my article was siroply incidental to the
main design of a lengthened d.iscourse,
anä therefore, tbough somewhat promptecl
thereto, I kept from enlarging. I rerirem-
ber tbat at the time nay mind was looking
to contain portions of scripture that
seemed to me to state the rooral law, and
was holding those poriions more or less

distinctly imagecl within it. f have
neyer been mueh disposeil to seek help in
such enquiries in the works of lexicogra-
phers arcl theoìogians, ancl have ,èxperi-
enced a sense of relief in turning away
frora everything unto the scriptures.

The term moral,.is, 'as you remark, no
çshere found in the scriptures. ft is frono
a Laùiu word signif¡ing the. manners of a
person in his relations to others in society.
It therefore may apply to thaú portion of
wh¿t was given at Sinai, fcuud in Exodus
xx. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, l?, for that por-
tion pertains to the relations of tbe mðn
of fsrael oDe to a¡other. The rest of
wbat was given at Sinai pertaius to rela.
tions to GoC, (Exodus xx. 3-11, Ínclu-
sive,) and I did nof regarcl it,therefore as
belonging to what f cailecl the:mcrai law.
trV'hat I meant by the moral law is what
is stated in Exodus xx. tr2-1T inclusiye:
I. lloncr tby father'and thy mother; 2.

Thou shâlt not kill; 3. Thou shalü not
commit adultery; 4. Thou shalt not steal;
5. Thou shall not bear false witness
against thy neighbor; 6. Thou shalt not
covet thy neighbor's house; thou shalt
nót, covet tby neighbor's wife, norhis man
servanb, nor his maid servant, nor his ox,
nor bis - ass, nor anything that is thy
neighborts.

Perhaps this explanation of the term as
f used it will tentl to make my posit on
much clearer to you, anrl to show pre-
cisely what I shall mean further. on by
the term moral law. It may be that you
did not unclersta,Dal me ag meaning just
this, and so thougþt perhaps I differecl
where there was no tlifference. But in
resporrding to your request for an expla-
nation, I will proeeed as though you tlid
uuderstand my use of the term, and, if
you plea-se, you can hereafter' act accor-
dingìy or otherwise.

2. Ä.morg the poinis you woui{l have
explained is tliis:. " Ii (the moral law)
did not proceed from the being of God,
hut was the work cf his fingers.tt By
this language I clid nct mean to say that
it did not "proceed from God v¡ho aloce
possessed.a law making power.t' f, on
the other band, asserted. this very thing.
That language of mine asserts thab God
made tbat law, in saying tn-at it was the
"work of his ¡fingers." My language as-
serts that the mrral law proceed,ed thus
from God as the "onlylaw maker,t'wbich
is just what your language asserts. " trt
proceeded fronc Godrt' you say, t'wbo

alone possessed, a law møbi,ng power,t' It
is ihat God made lhe law that I am con-
tending. !'It could not have proceedecl
from Gotits being,t' I san That is, iú
cou.ltl not hãve been born of Gad,. TVe
are both conteudíng then for the same

'"hing. "'We will not contend,t' y"o .iy,
"that the law under which man ÌÍâs cre-
atetl was born of God! Änd tr rejoice
in thus having your c:nÊrmation.

3. .Agreeing thus that the moral law
t'was not boln of God," hcvr can it be

"spiritual?" Everything tbat is spiritual
must be born of God, for God alone is
Spirit. Everyrhing else n:ust be "natu-
ral/ Birth and creetion are the only
two ways in which God originates things.
Itrverything bornis like hinself, spiritual;
everytbin3 cieateil is natural. You say
the moral law was createil. Therefore
the moral law. is natural. Was Paul,
then, speakiug of the morai law when iie
said: " For we know thaù the law is
spiritual, bet f ano carnql, sold under sin."

4. Ànother pôint is ùhat in wbich I
sáy that " Gocl crea'ced Ädam anil made
the moral law a part of his nature." To
tbisycu object a,s followsr ''trf the law
whicr Âdam transgressecl rÉ * * t<

co:stitutetl a part of himself, then his
transgression, wo woulä think, was a sin
against himself, ancl not againsb Gocl.7'
Perhaps in reply to this abjectionit woultl
be best for me to ask your explanation of
the following quotation: " For when
the Gentiles, which have not the (written)
\aw, do by nature the things eontainecl in
the law, tbese not having the. (written)
law, øt'e 0, ll,w lbnto themsel;úes; which
ehow the \Fork of lhe law written 'i,n their
h,eørts, the\r conscieüce also bearing wit-
ness, anti úheir thoughts' the meanwhile
accusing or else exeusiDg one auother.'l-
Rom. ii. 74, 15.

5.' -â.nd if it be a pått of Ädano's 'na-

ture then cloes he þeget iú to us, his pos-
terity. If noü, then we are no.t altogether
Ätlamic.

6. I offered the foliowing as a sugges-
tion: "It was the moral lalr of God,
and not God himself, whose voice Äclam
hearcl in the garden in the cool of the day.
trt was this that.conversecl with hiu after-
wards.t' Änd f ask for instruction: If
God talked with A,dam, must he not have
talketl with him as he does with a believer
now-a-days,-spirii with spirit? If God
talketl with Adarir, ihen was nct Àdam
born again? Either aìl this, or else God
did not talk with Á.dam, and. the language
wlrich says he did is figuraiive¡ as in the
case where iü is said God repented. If
Gocl did nci recent, then may not Gocl
have taiked.

T. When I say: "Àgainsù the moral
Iaw boih ihe nature,l nqan analthebeliever
ean sin,tt tr do not mean to say thaü "the
mora,l la'çv' is slill of bincling power over
believers" in lhe sense that they musÈ do
it cr clie. thrist has died; Èhai's enough.
The beiiever I caniot sin as a criminal.
Ile can sin cnìy as a soTr. And this is
wliat I meant, À cri¡ninai is killed. ¿.
scn is whipped. Christ become the mimi-
nai and. wa¡ hilìed.-Is. Iiii. 12. Änrl
therefore the beiiever ca.nnot become a
criminai, and cannot díe for sin. The
Galatia¡s had lost sight of this ancl were
trying by the works of lhe law to keep
lrom becoming criminals before God.
The gospelproclaims an entire deliverance,
in this sense, fronc the iaw. The law is
deacl, like a deacl husband, and the he-
iiever is manied unto Christ. But the
believer may sin ancl be chastened, as a
son, acaording to the words: n'If hls
cbildren forsake my law, and walk not in,
my judgments; if they break my statutes
aucl keep not my comncandments, theu
wili I visit iheir transgression 'çqith the
roc[, and their Íniqr.ity with stripes.
ì{everiheiess, my loving kindness w:ll I
noÈ uttelly take from him, n¡r suffer rcy
faiihfulness to f¿il. My eovenant wil f
not break, nor alter the thing thab is
gone out of my iips.t'-Fsalms .lxxxix"
30-34. See also Ëlebrews xii. 5-11 in'
clusive. In my articÌe you cannot but
see that I was regarding 'che believer noÈ
as a criminal, brt as a son.

With this polnt, which is the lasü
ciied by you, I wouid close. Believe me
to be sincerely an. enquirer wbo woulcl
keow the truth to cleave to it aud forsake
error; and thus believing, conlinue to
treat ti:us, for Christts saka

Your brother,
.WILLIAM W. TUFTS"

=-- <+.+.+
Wlsnrrr'orow, Ð. C,, Feb. 18, lStlã.

Bnors¡e Bstnn:-Not long ago I
read, as a texi, the following tlsclara
of scripiurc: " tr et no corrupt
cation proceecl out of ycur mouth;
tbat which is good to the ose of edify
that it roay minister grace unto
hearers and grieve not the Holy
of God hereby YE âre sealecl unto
day of rerÌempfion."-Eph. iv. 29, 30
Since that time, things of such a
have transpired as to cause the
still to remain in my noind; therefore,
have concluded to pen dowp sorhe of
ühoughts upon tbe text, aud forwaril t
to you for pnblication in tbe " Signs
ilie TiLnes," lvheu there is an oppori
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iis hatréd to Gotl's sovereignty, is f,ot
changetl, by the i'new birth," into a
spiritual and holy one; but finds verifietl
in himself the following: f ¡What will ye
see in the Shulamite? Äs it were the
compeny of two aruoies." -A,s the chiltl
of God has within himseìf two distinct
principles, one of which is earthly, sensual,
and devilish, the other heavenly antl holy,
it seems that we are jusliûetl in sonsicler-
ing a believer a sort of baùtle grouncl,

casùeth out devils througir Beelzebub the

where the two contending powe;rs âr€ oIì:
gaged; antl sometimes the child of God
experiences such a conflict, that he is led
to almost concluile that the flsgþ h.a.s ob-
tained tiie victory, and th,e "new madt
has been forcetl to abaodou the coqtest;
but when broughú to such a sirait, hope,
like an anchor, holds him, during the ter-
rible storm in his soul; and amitlst the
darkness of the tempest, while the ligbi-
nirgs vivid blaze is rending the vail of
heaven, and tbe thunderts awful reverber-
ations ûll hinr s ith terror, the banner of
Godts love still waves in triumph, being
securecl from ali harm, consequenf"ly 'inx-
mauøbl,e. -A-nd the soldier of Jesus Christ
often in ühe irying conflíct woulcl give up
the contest, -nere he not clirecteil to
look upon the banner, antl read the
heavenly motto, " Salvation is of the
Lord,t' written as it were in letters of
blood; and amidst the howlings of the
terrible storm, he hears the voice of the
Captain of his salvation saying unto him,
" fn the wotkl ye shall have tribulation;
but be of gooal cheer, f have oyercorüe
the worltl."

cl¡ief of the devils," still I cannot thith

is a perfect man, and able also to bridle

, 'Were the children of God delivered
from all flæbly pussions, the fountain of
corruption wouid be completely cleansecl;
but they a.re not freed from the depravity
of the carnal mind while they tabernacle
ín the flesh; hence there arises that con-
tiqual warfare. The children are some-
times troubled with a spirit of revenge
towaral their heaveuly Father;, for when

their calliog there musü be a continual
warfare between the flesh anil the Spirit;
for the flesh lusteih' againsô the Spirit,
and the Spirit against the flesb; antl
these are contrary tbe one to the other;
so th¿t ye cannot do tbe things tbat ye
woulcl." We must not understund the
spirit as lusting in the sense that the
flesh does, but contencling against lhe
evii propensities of the flesh.

Let no comupt eomn¿u,nical,ion prcceecl
out of your mouth. The apostle in thus
addressing his spirituri brethren, most
certaiuly shows that tbe "stronger" man
has, when the believer is uncler the reigu-
ing power of grace, powe,r over the
"strongt'man; and the blessed R,edeemer
sâ,id, " When a strong man armed keepeth
bis palace, his goods are in peace; but
when a stronger than he shall come upon
Hm, anC overcooae him, he taketh from
all'his armor, wherein he trustecl, ancl
divideth his spoils." Though thepa,ssage
jnst quoted is usecl by'our Savior in reply
to thoso char¿cters who had. said, ', Ile

that it is counter to the general tenor of
scripture to apply t'ne term ,sstrongrt to
the old man, ancl " strongértt to the new
man, which after God is createtl in right-
eousness ¿nd true holiness. James says,
" If any man offcnd not in worcl, the same

the whole body." f do not thiuk we are
justified in drawing tbe inference that
God's loyed ones become so perfect as to
have such an entire control over them-
selves as to live long, at auy oue üime,
withoot ofending in word; bui the third
chapter ofJames is repleúe with gospel
instruction; ancl great slress is placecl
upon the effects of that ,'little menber,tt
the tongue, which so often ,,boastetb

gieat thirgs." The children of God can-
not be too careful of the tongue; and as
much as iü pleases God to grant them
grace tbus to clo, the tongue sbould be
kept in its place with ,,bits ancl briclle,,,
so that it is nob used for imploper pur-
poses, thereby wóunding the feelings of
clear bretbren, and bringing a reproach
upon the cause of our precious Retleemer.
Tbe exhortation is to let no corrupt com-
municaticn proceed out of yoor mouth;
and "üo proceecl out of,r, clearly shows
that there must be & source or fountain,
from which to proceed, as one proceects
out of a forest, the stream proceeds out
of the mountoin; but the language should
uever be so construed as to represent the
apostle as setting forth to his brethren tbe
doctrine, "let uo vile priuciples remain in
your fl.eshly natures;tt for .the yery rÈ
str¿int he exhorts them to erercise, with
so much rigor, shows positively that there
ditl remsin iu tbeir heerts, as the tlercen-
d¿nts of a tlegeneratecl bead, a corrupt
foont¡in. The Savio¡ told thoae proutl,

phorireee, who fountl f¿olt with
hie disciplæ for eating with uuwa¡hed
hande, thet iü w¡s not wbat a msn ate
that defrleil him, but ¡howed tbem that
tho be¡rt wsg tho seat of corruption; for
his decl¡ration wag,,, For oqtof the heert
proceeil evil thoughts; murders, adulteries,
fernicotions, thefts, false witness¡ blasphe-
mies; thæe are tho things which tlefrle a
nan; but to eat with u¡washeu hancls
defileth not n man.t'

Every chiltl of God kuows by painful
experience thst his carnal mincl,'witU ¿lt

the dispensation of Providenee is dark,
when onets worldiy prospects are frus-
trated, fond hopes blasted, antl manifold
trials are upon one, then,'thatgh an heir
of immortality, unless great 'grace be
upon lhat child, rebellious thoughts, hartl
thoughts, wicketl thoughts arise against
the God of mercy ancl' Iove. Thoughús,
like túe following, rise up in him unbidden:
" Why is iü that I must be aflictetl? what
gooal cen come of such troùbles? I úhink
there is uo need of the infinite antl holy
God thus tormenting me. Why could
noü these troubles be sent upon the openly
profaue, wbo neither feer God, nor regerd
m¿n? I have no desire to commit a tleeri
thst shall injure any one, or dÍshonor the
¡¡eu¡e of Christ; and. why is iü thus vith

¡sk,
agsrn

me?' But some one msy "Is it
pouible thaú any otr€ born can h¡ve
o disposilion left in hio to thu¡ u¡urnur
and repine?tt Most certeinly, and many
s child of God, who outwardly rnanifests
such eu ovor¡ coqnre of life knorr jcst
such internsl conflict¡ aud direful corrnp-
tion; and bow often does he, in secret,
he¿ve the bitter sigh, cutl utter the men-
tal excl¿mqtion, ¡'O thaü I cookl rid my-
self of such blaspheoous thoughts ageinst
my GoelJ' He finilg in such trying mo-
ments verified in,himgelf the truth of the
apostlets tleclsration: " For
predent' rith me; but (how).
ühaú whichn is good, I ûnd
child, while thus buffetted by

to will is
to perform
not." The
hig devilish

for
the

you to do so without trespassing upon
rights of other corresponclents

'WhÍle the apostle could rejoice in the
gteat antl glorious truth that the church
of Chríst would finally triumph over all
her foes, ancl each intlivitlual member
wonld be a conqueror, ancl more thao a
€onqueror, thrcugh him who lovecl them,
ancl rras enabled to show conclusively that
it was just as impossible for a child of
God to petish as it was for Deity to cease

to exist, antl put forth a cbollenge that
no enemy of God has ever been able to
controvert, by asking, " Who shaìl sepa-
r¿te us from the love of Christ? Shall
tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or
famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?t'
Anil then, being frilly satisfled ihat no

earnal man coulcl show that any of those
affiiclions, enumeratetl in the interrogation,
€oulal separate the s¿ints from the love of
Chrlst, a boly boldness for the truth of
God euabled him to make a solemn affir-
mâ,tion, concerning the, final victory of
the Bride, the Lambts wife, in iaaguage
the most cogent that the mincl of man
€an coneeive, or tho power of speech can
utter; and it reatls thus: "For I øm
persuaded, that nei'thet death, nor life,
nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers,
nor things present, nor things to conoe,

nor beight, nor clepth, nor any otl¡er crea-
ture, shall be able to separate us .from
the love of God, which is iu Christ Jesus
our l:ord." Yet he Lnew by pøinful ex-
perience that the t'old manr" or c¿rnal
nature, woolcl remain to annoy, trouble,
ancl worry every child of God, while iu
the flesb; that although "born again,"
born "not of corruptible seed, but of in-
oorruptible, by the word of God, which
liveth and abideüh foreyer," ihe depravity
of the natúral heart would remain, that
the fountain of pollution would contÍnue
the same. He calls the oltl man a body
of dcath; fo¡ he'êxclaius, " O wretchetl
mau that I aml who shall cleliver ne
from tÌ.re body of this deatb?" Ile also
says: "Ànd if Christ be ia you, thebody
ü dead, because of sin; but the spirit is
life because of righteousness." Therefore
no holy emotions ean afise from that
which has uo spiritual vitality. Cannot
every quickeuecl child of God say that he
l¡nows that in him (lhat is in his flesh)
dwells no good thing? If nob, does his
teaching agree with the scriptural record?
'W'ere all the glories of this world, and-a
state of endless felicity, profrered to . a
c¿rnal heart for one holy emotioo of ôoul,
he ¡sould fail to receive either, bec¿use
ihe caroal mind is uot the receptacle of
anything spiritual; for the c*rnal mintl is
enmity (not at enmity, but the thing itself )
againrt God, uot, aubject to tbe law of
God,, neilher ifdeed, cøn be. Tl¡e nstur¿l
mau receiveth not tho'thiogs of the Spirit
of God, for they ¿rc t'oolishness unto hiu,
neither ca¡r ho knqr !bçn, þec¡c!.e. tho¡
are spiritually tliscerned.

The great ohjæt, rteadily kept before
the brethren, in ¿ll tho epistles, wrirtoo
by Poul, seens to have been, not only to
establish the cburches, as organizeil bpdieo
upou a gospel foondation, with regard üo
the disciplino ancl order of Glod's. house,
but, alsq to exhort lbe indiuiduøL mem-
bers to walk in guch ¿ manner as to gloriþ
God in their botlies and spirits, which
were Glod's, showing to them yery con-
elusiveþ that if they did w¿lk wortby of

'l

nature, is often enabled. by the grace of
Gocl, to let no córropt communication
proceed out of his mouth. These thoughts,
so awful ancl soul-appalling come unbid-
den; like rolling billows into the soul, and
iemain unclesiretl; and the tempest'tossecl
chiltl can say with David, " I hate vain
thoughts; but thy law do f love. Thou
art mI hiding place and my shield; I
hope in thy worcl.tt Do such awful emo-
tions as have been spoken of ¿rise from
the new man? l.To, but from that foun-
tain of iniquity, the carnal heart. There
is a class of characters, who never restrain
themselves from ¡rttering, in words, so far
as they can, the abominable ancl soul-
sickening thoughts of their bearls, only
as feat of shame, or pynisbmeut, keep
their lips from forming Ïnto words the
hideous images floating in tbeir mìuds.
The inspired Psalmist compares the
throats af. such to an open seoulchre; for
he says, " For there is no faithfulness in
theirmouth; their inwartl part is very
wickedness; their rsnolt is an open sepul-

chre; they flatter with their þngue."
What an awful representatio¡ of th'e hu-
man heart, that tbe throat of carnal men
is to their he¿rts as the cloor to an open

sepulchre. It is often the case with the
literal sepulchre, or tomb, rvheu the cloor r

or entrance, is opêned, that the stench
from ¡vithin becomes so offensive that the
door must be closecl, because the efluvia
arising from the decaying bodies is such
that it cannot be long endurecl by tbe
living, who come in contact wiúh such
exhalations; but when the door of the
sepulchre is closed, it does not change the
imporüant fact that the decaying bodiç
are still there. So with regarrl to the
fallen deseendants of Ailam, they are all
alike by n&ture, possessing hearts of cor-
ruption; and'the only thing that truly
ancl effectudly closes the door to that
sepulchre, so as to prevenü the corruption
from arising from that filthy cavern, is
grace; ancl whenever the ehilclren are left
to trust to themselves, ancl become either
eucited,, or ezølted,, the door is apt to be
openecl; antl then úhe soul sickening fumes
issue forth; if under tho pernicious influ-
ence of excitement, the poisonous vapors
of h'atreil, reyenge, back-biting, antl their
kindred principles proceecl ouü of the
mouth; if under the dongerous spirit of
of self-exaltation, goocl works, earthly at.
tainments, antl their kindred principles
arise from that dark, Ìlismnl, and lo¿th.
some caYern, the human heart,

Eow corrupting to the good ortler end,
discipline of the houso of Gotl such com-
EunicatioDs are; cntl so aleceitful is hu-
man uature ühat the saints get to intlul.
ging thosc tbings often ere they a¡s
awore; and, whilo cheriehetl in the cecret
chaober of tho soul, they cause coltlnees
end iudifereuce to ths truth, anil givo
the possemor much tloep distress; for, if
o cbild of Glod, there is aüill, for all of
thet, e apirit of love ond forgiveuess; oucl
tho heart is made very tendor Boor¡er or
later; for if the smallest groia of dust

into tbe eye, it will co¡tinue to ache,
twinge end weep, until relievetl of the
difficulty. So a truly contrite heert can
Dever feel ease, whilq,ought is cherisbed
against a brother; aud as the dost, in the
natur¿l eye, is uo port of the eye, neither
a{e eny of the co¡lupt principles of
carnal he¡rt port of the uew man;

our
but
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they come so in contact with the new
man as to cause deep clistress often to the
Iovetl ones of our Gotl. Yain jesting,
and trivial talk are toc often indulgecl by
the cbiltlren of God, which are not only
unprofitable, bnt evil in their tendency;

theh that fearetl the Lord, antl thought
upon his name." In th-e frfth chapter of
lst Thess. the apostle dwells with much
power upon the course the saints should
pursue; for he says, "Now we exhort
you, brethren, warn them that are unruìy,

be swift io hear, slow to speak (antl)
slovr to wrath.,, There are many of
Gocl's tlear chilclren, who through fear
that they are deceived, are ready to hear
the melting strains of the Savior's love
clwelt upon, and are often comforted by

proclaimed was as though Jehovah macle .

the declaration. When they laid, violenü'
hancls upon God's servants, and perse-
cutecl them, ând put many of f,hem to
death, it was resisting the Spirit of God;
and. if the writer of this communication is

and the saints should not foster such a
spirit. Too often when the brethren are
together, absent ones are spoken of in
such a manner as to be injurious; for
malters pertaining to them may be of such
a character as to give just occasion for
reproof; but ib is not reproof, when
brought up in their absence, and severe
antl unjust eriticisms applied to them; ii
rather partakes of the nature of back-
biting, which is not only unjust,,but se-
verely reprimanded by the apostle, in his
seeond epistle to ùhe Corinthians; for said
he, ".For f fear, lest, when f come, f shall
noü find you such as I woulcl, and that I
shall be founcl unto you such as ye wonicl
noi; lest therebe clebates, envyings,wraths,
strifes, back-bitings, whisperings, swell-
ings, tumults; ancl lest, when I come again,.
my God wiil humble me ajmong you, and
that I sb$ll bewail many whictr have sinned
already, anri have noi repentecl of the un-
cleanness, antl fornication, and lascivous-
ness, which they have cnrlmitted.t, ff a re-
proof is needecl, let them to be reprqvecl,
be dealt with accorcling to tì:e gospel rule.
ft is corrupt communication, when Gódts
children attempt to explain rhe scriptures
upon the principles of hunqan philosophy,
attempting to sÍmplify dark and. obscure
passages tbat the natural intellect can
comprehencl tbem; sueh communications
can neyer edify the sainls.- Our God is

comfort the feeble mintletl, support the hearing otbers dwell upon the christian noü cleceivecl, he sees amongst men the
weak, be patient towarcl all men.t' experience. Suchconversation ministers sørne rytirit of ræistørzoe, inan open denial

ff any are unruly, iù is good to warn grace, or satisfaction unto them; but if of the plaiu letter of tlre word, recorclecl
them who are uuruly; buù it shoulcl al" it was of any other character it would in the bible; and, if that is resisted, is it
ways be clone in lhe spirit of meekness, not. f am aware that James aclclressecl not stanrling against the Spirit? for the
yçt with great ûrmness, ever keeping the that language to his brethren, buú it

to those quickenetl
will scriptures were given by iuspiration of

proper distinction between rashness and apply, I think, oneg, God.

f,rmness. Christians sometÍmes beconoe who have not been enabled to tleclare The characters Ìvhom the apostle atl.
unruly in mingling with characters, and publicly, wbat the Lord has clone for dresses, anil exhorts not to grieve the
taking part in scenes very clishonoring to them. The eternaÌ purpose, tl¡e everlast. Eoly Spirit, are very different frono then
üheir çalling. Äs the saints are solemnly ing love, and bounclless wisdom of Jehovah whom Stephen addressed; for Paul was

bound to watch over one another in love, are themes that will never become tire- exhorting his brethren, who professecl to
when any of us, preachers, ór private some to the children of God; and, when have been made partakers of the Holy
members, pürsue a. course in our daily dwelô upon with the love of God in our Ghost. The chÍklreÐ, of God are not
walk inconsistent with the gospel precepts, hearts, ancl filial fear before our eyes, th under the law, but uniler grace; but, be-
we shoulci be admonished, anil, if need be, are comforting to the me¡abers of the cause under grace, their accountability to
rebukecl: and such ad.moniticn will, in body, therefore minister grace to the one anotber, anil their solemn oblígaticn
the end, prove a iilessing to us, unless hearers. TVhen the saints are firetl with to their Goil,. have not been lessenecl.

we are grasping the empty tiole of rellgion, the love of God, it vrill be üheir theme to Do nob the childreu of God, sometinoes,

withorit knowing lhe s#eet ancl pbwerful speak of his goodness, and talk of his go direciìy connter, not only to the gospel

effects ofthe love of God in cur bearts; poei'er; ancl' there are times, in their ex- precepts, recorded in the New Testament,

for saicl David, " Lei the righteous snite perience, when they are so completely ab- but to the teachings of the Spirit? When
me; it shatrl loe a kinclness; and. let llim sorbed in that heavenly theme that there the saints pursue a course weil calculated.

IeproYe me.;

shall
it shall be an exceilent oil, is no relish in worldly themes to them; to bring sorrow ancl distress upon theno.-

which not break my head." To sud do not Ìiis ministering servants oilen selv€s, and, at the same time, have the
comfort the feeble minded is gooil to the feel that they wish to magnify the great- scriptures to sho¡¡ them that God will
use of edifyÍng; for how oflten must the ness of his name, when they aildress the punish severely sucir a course, and the
tirnid, trembling lambs of., the flock feel waiting assemblies of the saints? Änd Spirit within forbids it, yet they go Ci-

feeble; bui, when ir.,buch a desponding when thus le{, strife auci tumult have but rectly against bofh, what is iú buú grieving'

state, how comforting and. consoling if is little control over their mincls, for they the spirit? fn the last two verses, in the
to hear some of the old; tried soldiers of feel the assurance that their heavenly chapter, from whiah ôhe scripture, at the
the cross tajk of trials and. deliveranees, Father is the soie .å.rbiter of all events. head of this article, was quoted, the ap0s-

fears and hopes, weakness and stren$ôh, They kmw "tbat all things work together tle says: " Iret all biôterness, anél wrath,
incomprehensible, and so are his works which'they.have experieneed, cluririg the for goccl, to theno that love God; to them and anger, anil clamor, anri evil-speakipg
for where is the mortal that can compre- time they have been visiblyridentified with who are übe callecl:according to bis pur- be put away frcm you, with all malice;
henci light? IVe know that it is'opposed the cliurch; and it is often the case that pose.t' Then they can sing witlr the poet anil be ye kind one to another, ùender.
to dârkness; ancl Got[ says, ,'I form the feeble mind,ed, while .listeníng to the " Sdfe in his haútl, whom oeas obe.y

hearted, forgiving one another, eYen a8
the light, and create the clarkness., Äll wqrrls falling from the lips of lhose tried

a

love

W.hen swelling surges rise, Gotl
l[

for Christ's sake hath forgiven you.ts
the pages of philoscphy that ever have oúes, feel theír hope strengthened,

qe turns the darkest aight to day,. ow if an oppcsite course ig pnrsued,
been written, or eyer can be, cannci fully seems to spring up afresh, clear'ei views

'Àncl brightens lowering skies. from that clwelb upon, with sq mucb
set forth what light is; anC so with the of the christian warfare ,ate given, :the

Then upward look, howe'er distrest, feeling, by the apcstle, by them, whohave
wonclers of God in redemption, they are

Jesus will guirle thee home, been "enlightened, ancl have tasted of the
incomprehensible; but, when the saints

cup of bitterress seems r:emoved, a ,heav. To that etelnal port of rest
heavenly gift, and were made partakersenly delight takes the place of desponclen- 19here storms shali never oome.,t

are in thaú self-abasing, and humiliating cy, and the dark cloud seems io ha AnrI grieue not the l{oly Spirit of God. of the Holy Ghosi, anel have tasteC the
place, to wontìer, Iove, aud adore, then passecl away, and'each. can say, " I am There is a markecl difference between gopd word of God, aud the powers of the
sweet enjoyment is theirs. It is eorrupt glad that, I.was biessed with such a privi- grieving the Holy Spiril of God and re- world to come," what is it but grieving
communication when the children get to lege.t' Now, at such a time, if vain and sisting it; and íuspired men, according to the Holy Spírii? Can that oae, who
minglilg law anctr gospel, which is some- foolish jesting had been indulged, there scripture testimcny, made a very grave hopes that, God for Christ's sake has for-
times the case, especially if they become woulci have been no edifying of the feeirle clifference. To grieve signifies to infl,ict, given him, and that he has been made the
exalted iu their own ey€s, or, more proper- minded. This branch of the subject to make sonowful, ôc; to resist signifles happy recipient of Divine lifle and lighi,
Iy speakirg, when one thinks he tives might be exteqtled to a great length, and to sia,nd, agøinst; for the term l"esisú is cberish bitterness against his brobher? If
no¡e devotecl to God than his brother not unprofitabiy; but the lim:its of a com- fran re a,qd sisls, which literaìly signifies so, what is it but grieving the spirit?
does; then works and grâce are apt to be munication for publication a,re such that to stand. The martyr Stephen, in his Can he foster wrath? Can he indulge
transposed by hino, which causes corrupi' it is necess¿ry to curtail; as much as con" boid declaration of the iruth, when he anger? Does he feel .tc clamour? Can
talk; but f am satisfied that the apostle sistent; the remarks upon, ea6þ sl¿uss. was ao-out to be stonecl to tleath by his he delight in evil speaking? If any of
hacl more direct allusion to foolish jesting, Eqough h+s beeq pen¿eal to show 'what 'I :persecutors, shows conelusively what re- those vile priuciples:are , "given way

'Holy Spirit,low ancl vulgar conversation, and that unclerstand.to be. ùlre difference,;bêtween sisting the Spirit is;: fs¡' said' he, "Ye they arìse nob from the net-
faultfinding propensity¡ which'so often comü.lrbication and thaìb,,which is sti.ff.necked amd,'uncircu.mcisecl in heart thef are promuigateil by that Spirit, brii
besets the: children of. the ,Mo'st:'High

eorrnpt. .. : ,,,1'r; I ears-, ye, do alwaysirCsistrth'e Iloly
Therefore may Ìve heed the injunetion :Thøt it .na,y 'minister grøee :wkito the Ghosf: as your 'fathers' did'so do yê.
" Let.,no côrrupt communicafion heat'crs.. 'trÍt seems;,to me ttaü the. Which'ofr the ,prophets. ' uu" oo¡r-yòul'
out of yoor mouth.r' means,by tùe'.expressiôn miúister:,grabe .fat\ers: "çersecutecl ? 'Andthey hdve'slain

the' sauer'as, minister profi t ;i but'ito..whom, them: wbic*r showecl: befbré,óf t'ee comiäg
will, g,ôod;, rcorhmunica.tioni give,: glacè : ;or of ùtie JUbt, O t€'; i: of rw.ho6- ye r'haveir i beert

-,Ts åll:'inaankind.,^i¡rdiswiminately,, .now ithevbetr¿icfs a.n{,- murderers; "who
.the-proùÎscuous;,assêrirhly:, tbat: :might received the,law iby'the'

be.,together? Not brit ¿þgr,þg¿pþfs;.r; and ,of ;anþietrs;, and. have not'käpt i¡ir''1.'.' I

they.must be, they r wbo:,. havê-.ìears'î
our Savior-;said, i ".'fry¡u

him bear'll r Ib; is,r;evidens j

are those.wlo are.lieaieis;rr¡¿6 ¡- '".

spake often one to anàthei; and
agd á

orrlinancæ of '.ühe churob;: :anal .,of:before of the

jl
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think that clarkness coYers the earth, and

ner, aDd in secret organizations.

I may be mistàken, brother Bqebe, but
it does not seem to me to be a daY of
great darkness to the people of the saints
of God. They have the sure promise of
Goc[, that, " IYhen ihe enemy shall come

in like a floocl, then shall the spirit of the
Irord lift up a standard against him'"
Änd he has also said to Zion, " No weap
on that is fornied against thee shali pros-
per, ancl every tongue that shall rise up
against thee, thou shalt condemn.tt Äncl,

" As thy days, so sball thy strengtb be.tt

Paul said úo the Thessalonian cìiurcb,
í But ye, brethren, are not in darkness,
,that that day should overiake.you as a
thief. Tbe sacred record of Cblist in-
'forms us that, "In him was light,t'and that
in him is no darknoss at all. Then Ì con-
.clude that every one that is born of God,
.i.s born of tight; for God is the " Fatber
-of ligbts," ancl they beiug the children of
the light, are in possêssion of tirat light

_;whicli is the life of Christ- " In him was
,light, and the iigìrt was the life of men,')

The children of the light of iømori¿l life
were born, not of bloocl, not of tbe will
of tbe flesb, nor of tbe will of man; but
of Glocl." Tben having ú!:is spirit of

light, Iife ancl iruth, rve cànnot be in
darkuéss. \Me are prepared to judge be-

tween right antl wrong, good. and evil,
truth anri error, and between him tbat
serveth God antl hin tbat serveth him
aot. By this light ühe saiuts are prepar'
'etl .to resist anti'chrisb, vhen her magi-

eiaos shall'cry , " Ito, bere is Cbrist ! or lo,
úhere,tt and so go not after them. -A'ncl

when they shall say untr them tbat he is

iu the secret lodges, or chambers, they
will believe them not. Ilow rich andl

clistinguishing !s tbe mercy and grace of
God'bestowed upon his dear children, in
making them wise unto salçation. If it
were possible the enemy would deceive

the very elect. But ou¡: Gotl has said

" I have sei watchman upon tby walls, O

Jerusalem, who shall never liold tbeir
peace, day nor night.t'

In reading the " Sigtts of the Times,t'
I am remiuded of the fuÌûllment of the

prophecies and promises to the saiuts'

The almost incessaut labors of the eilitor,
and, of his correspondents in conclucting
so valuable e paper as the " Signs of th+
Tines," o¡e macle useful in instructiug anrl

etlifying the scatterecl laints, and in build-
ing them up in their nost holy ftith.
Truly they d,r hove that effect; for while we

re¿d the epistles of lovo and kindred ex-
periencea, tl¡e e¿iut¡ meet together in spÌ¡'
it, like úhe meeting of Mary aod Eliz¡-
betb, aud they aro constr¿ined 'to say,

"My roul .doth nagnify the Lortl, aud my

SIGNS OF TH T I,M E S.
gqoss darkness the people, especially the
people, or religionists, of the world. They
seem to be rapidly concentraüing their

" þowers antl influences, ancl givin¡ç them to
' the beast. Marsbaiing ulrder one bau-

Lord gnd of Gicleon.t' Yours in gosBel

love ancl fellowship,
CHESTER, SCHOOI{OYER.

Brother,schoonover wiìl please excuse
our failure to publish his appointments
for February, as tirey were unínteution'
ally overlookeil. Eo.

$dginal Poetry.

YERSES ON DCCL. XIr., BY WILLIAM L. BEEB.0'

oITIZEN PRISONER "ÀT CAMP CEÂSE, OErO.

Iroosenecl be the cord of silver,
Broken be the bowl of goid;

Shattered at the fcunt the Pitcher,
Änd tbe cistern wheel that rolled.

Thus hath the Eternal orderecl,-
So the fate of man rs writ;

.Àil his prid,e anri pomP and glorY
Ele must yieli wi:en God sees ûi.

But, though earth to earth returning,
Ireaves its cìierished onss to mourn'

Deatbless must the eternal spirit
To his Gcd. and Judge ìre borne.

" Yain is all things,)' saith the preacÌ:er,
In the sacred word of truth,

.¿Lll is vain which mau puisueih, "
To old age, from earliest Youth.

Wberefore then sbouitl mortals cberisli,
Evanesceut hopes of bliss?.

Dreaus of pleasure ever cheating,
fn a siu-stairìed .world like this ?

Åll that earth can give us Passeth
To the bour¡e of endless night;-

I:et our hoPes and wishes centre
In the worÌd of life and light'

Feìlow men, then cease to follow
Bubblet bursting into air;

Yar:ity is found in all rhings
E[ere on earth, however fair.

A.il is su:med uP in one sentence,

Of the wisclom men maY know;
Fear our God, keep his commandmeuis;

luspiration teaches so.

May we lieed lhe admonitiol,
Trsasure iú iu honest Learts;

Le¿ru the wisdcm all-imPortanf'
Stantl against the Teæpter's arts.

In onr early Youth, reuoember,

Our Creator, ancl bis la,w;

SLrun the vanities of cirildho':d,
Ilear his word n'itb s¡cred awe'

To the souls hls love e:lightens,
He is righteousuess and trutli,

Hrppy ure the chosen PeoPle,
Bless'd wiib knowledge io tbeir youtlr'

God is to thenr ligbt aud wisCom,

Love, and Power, and righteousless;
Iu his holY word bets Protnised'

l'hem to guard, protect' ar¡d bless'

!=,T,UIÏORIAL.
Y,, ilencu ló, 1866.

Curvrot, Ohio, l'ob' 2Ù' 188'i'

E¡.psJt Bt¡¡¡:-Sou¡ct:me lssi Rurumel l eskôd
you !o giYÊ toqr vioEr on Deut' ¡¡xiv' T, tnd you

i"vc ooticu itr thÉ !ex! paPc¡' th't you would ut
ient t ' it; but iÈ D¡nst hsi6 eucrped yQor recollee'
.tio¡. Toû will oÞlige De by glvitrg your vièÍs otr

tb¡t.tett¡ow. ISÅÂ0 G. GÅRBI:ON'
Rnruv -The text r'e¿ds thus: t'-Aurf

M,xes w¿s a,Ir nuudred uud rwenty yeara

olu rvheu he died: bis eye was uot diru,

uor his u¿tur¿l tbrco ¿b¿:ed't' 'I'bis roay

nËem t ye¡y shor! ol:ituary fbr so er¡iuent
a serY&ût of the Lord; but we would
commend its breYity to the s'"leDtiou of
those who writ¿ obituaries for the "Si5os'D

Should this example meet with favQr, it
will greatly r,elieve us, ancl silence the
murmuring of many who object to our
,fitling so large a spÐce cf our paper with
prolix eulogies of their dead. There were
many things remarkable connected with
the deatl¡ antl burial, as well as the life
of this distinguisìled servant of God' He
¡vas born in Egypi, and at a time of vio'
Ient ancl cr'¡¡el peîsecution; his preserva-
tion from the fury of the tyrant ¡qhen but
an unconcious infant was truly woncler-
ful; his ùome in the royal palace of him
who liad sent forth the murderous decree

to slay him, ancl his being adopted and
succored by Pharaoh's daughter until he

came to years, shows bhe perfect control
our Gotl has over ¡Le wrabh of men. But
in bis death it is remarkable that he died
in the lanrl of Moabo anä was buried
there by the lrord, and i:is sepulchre no

man aor¡ld ever flnd.

Regarded only as a n¿turai incideut, it
was remarkable that Moses a[ the age of (2 Cor. iii. 13, 1?,) in the piercing ele,
a huilclretl and twenty years, should have ¿¡¿ unsimi*ished force of Moses to the
retaineil his strength antl faculiies unim- | vqry end of his ministrS we have a
paired up to the tinae of his death. But s{¡!þi¡o illustration of the keen perception
wonders of still greater magnitutle were of úhe law in taking cognizance of the
prefigured in all the h'story of this nan thoughNs ancl intents of our hearts, and
of God, ancl we believe that every ilci- its natural force in hoiding d.elinquents
dent of ühe life and d.ealh antl burial of until the otmost jot and tittle of its de-

Moses is fuil of spiritual instruction for p¿¡¿s are canceled.
the people of God. We .have not time The eye of the law of Go' w¿s not clim
or speee, nor is it needful in answering thu oh*o from the first trausgression in the
the enquiry of our friencl, to dwell ofoo garclen, through the vista of succeecling
the figurative import of more tb¿n what ãges it could see and testify of the coming
is set forth in our text. ol tbe sreat law-fulfrlrer, aud with suffi-

First, ûbat he was a hundrecl and twen' cient n¿ru:al force, holcl him responsible
ty years, old w}¡en he died, ' for the transgressiôns of all his members.

Seconfl, tl¡at at that age he wag onim' 1o all its ,ypes and preiliclions, the un-
paired in vigor antl perceptíon. dimmed eye of tbe law was steadfestly

In tbe frgurative import of our subject, fixed on him who should come, as in the
Moses personates the law, as åolding dG volume of the book it tças writteo of him,
rniniou ovçr the peopìe of Gotl until its uct to ctrestroy the l¿w or the prophets,
clominion over them is annullecl by their but to fulfrll them. To do and suffer all
reclemption from its power by he bltlod of ttrut was writ¡en of him in the law,. ancl
our Lorcl Jesus Cbrist, who haviug risen io tbe prophets, and ìn tbe psalms. Á,ntl
frono the dead, succeeds and supêrsedes, *¡.o the fullness of time had come, and
tbe law, as Joshu¿ sueceedetl and super-' God sent forlh his own Son, who was
se'ded Moses, in leading t'be tribes of macle under the l¿w to recleem them that
Israel into tbe promised land' Ätthough , *ere uol.r its ilominicn and cnrse, the

from servants though heirs of Ímmortality.,
It is a happy consicleration to the chil-

clren of God that Moses was not allowed
to pass over Joidan, and into tbe prom-
ised lantl. It is true Moses from Mouut
Pisgah was allowed. to see thé lantl
afar off, even as the law anticipated the
glory of the kingdom of Christ. But if
Moses hatl followed tl¡e Ärk of Gocl
through Jorclon into the land of promisecl
rest, it woukl have signifretl that the law
shoulä stili holcl dominion over thé saints
untler the gospel dispensation. But Jor-
dan was lo tbe Ilebrews then, what gos-
pel baptism is now to those who believe
ancl have entered into that rest which re-
Iains for the children of Gocl, But we
will pass to the consi'ieration of ihe secontl

i par (; of our subject.

] Second. His eye was not dim, nor his
. natural force abated. Taking Moses,, in
i our text, a,s representing the law, as we
feei warranted by the example of Paul,

eye of the law was quick to recognize
him, ancl to testify of him. Ând when
the last greå,t struggle came oo, although,
io follow the frgure, the l¿w had attained
its huudred and twentieih year; okl as iü
was, a,nd aboui to yield its domiuion to
our spÌritual Joshua, yct its eye could dis-
r,irictly see all the iniquities of the people

ot God ¿s laid on him, antl witb inf¿llible,
aeeur&cy summed up the crushing aggre- 

"
gate, and exacted the l¿st jot and tittle 4t
his bleediug hauds.

ì{or wss its nal,or¿lforceabatedl Thd
u¡ture of tho lar w¿s inexorable aud its
force irresietable; stronger thon the fouu
d.Btious of the univeree wcro its iofle¡iblo
dômends, for olthougþ be¿ven ontl oerùb
shall p+rs rwn¡, no! p jo.t,or tittle of tbe
Isw coultl f¿il till all was fulfrlled.

Bot perhaps tho omniscieuce, and tho
omuipotent force of the lor h¿¡ been more
clearly taught, au.d more sensibly uniler-
stood by tbe childreu of Glod, iq tbeir
own personal experieuco. " W'heu . tbe
commondmeut or lew came, sin revived,
aud I died."

Reader, hast tbou kuown ¡he searching
scrutiny and almighty polrer of the divine
law in thine own cese? When ûrst quick'
enerl by tbe eutrance of divine life, did.

Moses a,ucl Aaron, representing the Jew-
ish law and prìesthoocl, were sent to le¿d

fcrth the opptessed Ïlebrews fron Egypt,
agd io conduct them in tbeir meanderings
iu lhe wikìeruess, they eould uot conduct
tbem into tire promised land. Aaron
died at Mount llor, by the coast of the
l¿nd of Edcm, (Num. xx. 23,) ancl Moses,

as we have seen, at, or near Mount Nebo,
in tbe lantl of Moab, thus signifying to
us tbat ueither the works of the law, uor
the sacrifrces of the Leviticd priesthood,

cun bring tho cnildreu of God into their
promised gospel irrherit¿¡ce of rest.

Tho age of Moses, to our uind, onlY

expresses the idea of h;e beiug I'uli of
years, aud poiutr to tbe contiuuance of
the t¿w aúd ttre prophets until John; or
übe iutrodustiou of the gospeldirpeneation.
Às a propliet, Moses l¡imself said to Isra.
el, " Â prophe! sb¿ll the lrcrtl your God
raise up ut¡o you of your brethren, like
uuto me; hiu¡ sb¿ll yo he*r iu all things
wh¿tsoever he saith urto you't'-Acts iii.
23, Deur. xviii. 15. The hundred aud

urefity years fulÊlled the me¿sure of' days

wbich Gotl allottecl to lttoses, ontl figura-
tively sigoifies the amcunt, of time th¿t
God's retleemetl children Bust be held on-

tler tutors eucl goYeruors, difreriog nothiog

spirit doeh rejoice in God ny Savior, for
be that is mighty h¿th done to me great
thiqç, end EolY is bis na,ûe." They jo¡
fuily ackuowledge that the Lcrd Clod Om

aipoteut tloth reign. And they rejcice

th¿t tbeir God hath taken to himself his

greet power, aqd hati¡ reigual. But, I
üss¿ stoP. Brother Beebe, maY the
I-rord iong spare yor¡'and yoor coriqs'
pondeuts to wieid " I'he sword of the



Jrcn not indulge a hope that the law was
blincl, or that the eye of the law was at
Ieast dim, to the enormity of thy guiit?
Did you not flatter yourself that it would
be lenienù with you, and in pity overlook
wbat you in ignorance had d.oae? Did
you not propose in your mind to compro:
mise the naatter by doirg the besü you
could, in hope that the law woultl accept
that, ancl not exast a petfect and perpetu"
al obeclience, such as you coulcl nevel at-
taín unto? But no goocl resolutions, no
penitential sighs, no ardent prayers, no
flowing tears, nor overflowing grief could
tlim the eye of lhe Lan. ft looked into
the deep and hidden recesÊes of your
heart, the secret ehambers of your soul,
and draggetl into the broatl glare of liglit
suc'r depravity antl guilt as you had never
elreamecl were lurking in your nature.
You found that you could hrde nothing
from the pierciug eye of God's holy law.
Guilt-stricken ancl in despair, ¡cu laid your
hanil upon your mouth, and cried in deep
conviction, Guilty and uncleaûl

Nor. in your câ,se, was the nataral force,
the fo¡ce cf that law whose nature was hoìy,
just and good, which is exceecling hroad,
and invested, with the authority of Gcd
himself, in tbe least degree abatecl. Stiìi
posessing all the force whreh it displayed
when its lhunder tones made Sinai trembìe
to her base, the mountains skip like rams,
and the hills like lambs. You died.-All
your legal hopes gave up tbe ghost; for
yog coulcl not meet its stern demands, nor
hide from its searching gaze, and never
wül you be permitted ro forget that the
eye of the law was not dim, nor its natrir-
al force abated.

The reason assigned why M,)ses an¿l
Àaron could not go into the promised
Iand, was because of the smiting of the
rock frcm rvhence water came forth for
the salvation of Israel. Paul said, "Àncl
that rock was Christ.t'-l Cor. x. 4. If
then the apostle could recognize in the
smitten rock a type of Chrlst; we üay
reasooâbly conclude that Moses ancl
Àaron in the same eonnection
the ia¡y and the lrevitical priesthood, and
the applicatioa oi the figule is seen, when
he who is the Rock of our saivaúion was
smitten by the iaw; and from him as 'uhe

fountaín of living water, the river oí life
gushed forth. Eut the law could hold
clonrinion over God's redeemed people no
longer: it could pursue them no f¿rther"
Not because of any Ínefficiency in the law
to execute.its legitimate or n:¡i;ur¿l func.
tions; fcr its e¡e was not dim, nor its net-
ural force abated. Like Moses in the
figule, retaining all his powers and strenglh
of vision until he clied, so the law remainecl
in all its force urrtil its demands were ful-
filled; aud åhen, in fnll force unC vigor, it
died, in ali its relations io the Isracl of
God, rhe sar.ne as Mosest power ancl do-
minion ceased to the llebrews when he
expired on Mouuù ì{ebo, and w$s stìc-
ceeded by Josirua, whose uame aod work
m¿ke him the special type of our spìritual
Joshua, ot Je;us, as bt¡th names signify
a Savior. Now tbe.'n; rve see tt¡at Moses
could noi bring the chosen trib¿s to resi,

-to that promised land which prefigured
the gospel kingdom of Obrist. ButJesus
onr spiritual Josha, or leader, having re-
ceived from the rorl in Moses, hancl, the
sôroke ilue to our tlansgressions, having
f¡¡lfi]led all the rlcma::cls of the law a¡d

SIGNS F.,' H,E T'I Mi-E S,.
justice of Gotl; has finished transgression,
ancl ¡caale en enal of sin; has brought in
everlasting righteousness. Ile has re-
deemed. his poople from the dominion, as
well as from the curse of the lawj and
they are now deacl to the law by the body
of Christ, and the okl husband to whom
they were bound being cleail to them,
there remaineri no legal impetliment to
their marriage unto him that is risen from
the clead, thau they should henceforth
bring forth fruit unto God. " There is
therefore noTr no coudemnatiou to them
who are in Chrisi Jesus, who walk ¡ot
after the flesb, but after the spirit, For
the law of the spirit of life iu Christ Je-
sus hath made me free from the law of
sin ancl tleath."-Rom. viii. 1, 2.

" Israel rejoice, now Joehua leatls !
Eetll bring your tribes to rest;

So fa¡ the Savio¡ts rame exceeds
The ruier and the r¡iest.tt

CHÄNGE OT'RESIÐENCE.

Eid. G. 'TV', Slater, having removed
fro.m Livingstoi:ville, Schoharie Co., N. Y.,
desires his correspondents to address him
at Ren.sselaerville, Á.lbany Co., N. Y.

.BnorsrnB¡n¡ø:-Youa¡e rêquestetl to irsert
the fdltowing obituary ¡otices:

D¡¡o-In Montgonery Co., Pa., after a protract.
etl Íll¡ess of nearly 3 months, bttendetl with great
snfferimg, causeil by án:abcess cf the liyer, Elrze,
wÍfe cf brothe¡ Wro..Yerkes, in the 60th year of
her age. Sister Yerkeb had lorg been a woithy
member of the chu¡oh atSoutliampton,giviDg the
mogt incontestable evidence that ehe above all
things on earth, tlesired to be fountl among ths
rlespisetl.and persecoted few who foilow Ch¡ist
through evil, as well as good report. She was en.
dowed with a stro¡g mincl, antl ¿ clear under-
standing-of.divine t¡uth, giving the fullest assu¡-
â,!ce that ehe was in possession of ¿ life that
coulal trot be saïi"eûetl with aoything short of'that
pure river of water of lifê, clea,r as crystal pro-
còetling trom the throne of God antl the Lamb.
Nothing delightetl her more than to hear tlívine
truth set forth in its own brightness,'anil nothing
gave her greeter pain than to see it rejeotetl.
She vas truly a13 pillar in the temple of Goil.tt
Through her all-conqubrÍng Lord, she had gained
a complete víctory over '. Ibe Beast, antl ove¡
his image, and over his mark, and over thtj nom-
ber of his name.tt She was a dutiful wife, a kinrl
mother, looking to the wants of her householtl,
antl to all those whom she had the opportunity to
atlminister to. From roy first acquaintánse with
her (nèarly 11 years ago) 0p to the tims of her
death, I found her an unwaverlng friearl; during
my protraoted illness, neither the snnts burling
heat, or r¡interts pínohing coltl, or tla¡kness of
night. or her oEn boclily infirmities, prevented her
from visitlng roy abode. In all my effolts (feeble
as they v?ere) to sei forth divine truth, in oppcsi-
tion io tbe flood of faìse relígioa cast forth out of
the mouth of the se¡pent, to desiroy the visibitity
of the church, I aiways fouutl her resdy to stey
up my hands. During her last illness she erjoyecl
muoh of the tlivine preseßce, ¡vhioh causecl he¡ to
look upon death a,s the gate to immortai glory.
I1e¡ remains.were deposited in the cemetery at
SotrthamBton, on the 29th sttended by a large ard
soleml assembly of people, antl a sermol preach-
ed by the w¡iter from lst Co¡. xv. 49. May the
Lo¡tl bless the rlear widorçed husbairtl Ðnal àffi:ot.
ed chilrlren.

¿.LSO,
.DßD- Of Erysipelas, Jan. 22" 1865, ÄNNÀ SEr¡cE,

witlow of Christopher Se¡ch of this place, iD the
89th yea.r af her age. Siste¡ Seroh wss beptized
into the fellowship of tbís churoh ín early life, ând
through the lolg intervening periotl of he¡ con.
neotioa with the visible body of Christ, she was
eaablecl to mâiDtain an orderly welk, iyith I tife
devoteti to ber Redeemer. Until nearly tåe last
she flUêd her seat in the óhurch. She rras blesEed
with an amiabie disposition ooupletl nith a strong
mincl, vrhioh by the grace of Gocl, she rras enabled
to oyeroo¡re the meny obstacles lying in her path.
way, giving the fuilest assurance tiiat she had
learnetl of him ¡nho is meek and lowly ia heart.
IV'e have the fulle8t ussurance she has gone to
a, rqa,nsion in the sktes, fàr &'9say fro¡î the itoobles
in this life. Her funeral was atteaded at gouth-
ampton on rhe 26ih of Jacuary by a large numbel
of chilt!¡en and grand-ohiliren, and other reÌatives
antl fiiends, a¡d a sermot preachecl by the writer
fiorû tr[ay the Lord build the waste
places of Zioa. . D. L. Eá.RDi¡ùG.

Dr,vrsvrr,lø,3ucks0o., Pa., Feb. 20, 186ó.

DrED-.A.t his residence in Lakeville, Lilirgston
Co., N. Y., Jao.21, 1865, b¡other En¿srus Wrsr,
Esg., aged 70 years, ? months, atd 28 days. Eis
clisorder was what hig physicians call, ,, Softenilg
of the brain.tt Ee unitetl with the Baptistchurch
when very youngi I cannot now eay how yourg;
but I thiük Ít ïes over 60 years ago. i.nd I think
he has been a regular eubsc¡iber for the .¡ Signsrt
ever si¡ce about the middle of the ûrst volume.
He has left a widow, several ch¡ldren antl grand.
chiltlren, one brother antl two sisters, antl a large
cirole of other relatives a¡d friends to mourn
loss. Ee n-as 1o Ee truly e brotLer in the flesh,
â¡d I imsi also a brother in the spirit. .. We
mou¡n not as those'who have nir fope.tt Biother
Beebe, I have been as b¡ief as I know }orø; my
feeìiirgs would prompt me to write Euch mote,
bnt I forbeer. Youre in gospel bonrls,l

. CLEMÞNî 1VE3?.
Polc, Ogle Co., IlI., Feb. 23,1865.

trine of Êalyation by grace, as Contencled for in the
"Sígas of the Iimes,D àucl has been a subscriber
for that paper for some 'years. The forepart of
lastDecembershe talked of renewing hãr sub-
scrÍptiou;but a few days.afterwarcls, I saw her
agarn, ancl she toltl me she woul¿l not just then,
for she coultl not read, end she clid not think Ehe
shoukl ever read. s,ny more. She was viiling to
go, when cslleõ to leeve this vorld. Sle leaves a
numerous oircle of relatives ald friends to moûrn
her loss; but ve monln not as tley who have no
hope. Yonrs in aüliciion, '

CLEMENT II¡EST.
Por,o, Illinois, Feb. 28, 186ã.

Itaroh 2-Àt the hou;e of the britie's iatner] ät
Obísville, by El<I. G. Beebe, Mn, Cs¡çr.rs R,
Surru, cf Susqaehannah, Pa., and Mrss Mln¡nrr¡
S¡frrø, daughler of !fr. William Smith, of the for-
mer place.

.A,t úhe residence of the b¡írlets father, by Elcl.
P. Ilartwell, M¡,,. Joqx E. Cor,r,rxcs, antl Mrss
M-e.nre Srour, daughter of Ðharles H. Stout, âll of
Hcpe well, N. J,

@ldtnnrg ffirilr;m.
DrDD-AtNorthBerwick, Me., Feb. 10, 1865,

M¡. Wr¿rr¡¡¡ F. IÍrruoura, agerl 28 years antl 6
months. Eis disease was quiok consúmptio!. Ee
hacl never ma.de a profession of religion, but from
what he had said when well, as weII as when sick,
hope was entertailed that he ves ¿ chiltl of God.
IIe was very patient vhilo suffering. He has left
a'liind fether, a sioli mother, who for mônths has
snffered beyond description, also a twin brother,
with other ¡elations to mouÌ!.

WM. QUINT.
Nonrr B¡¡rv¡cx, Me., March 4, 1866.

Bsorn¡n B¡rtr:-Please publish the folloæing
obituaries:

DrED-Àt Slochton, Prrtage to., Wis., Dec. 9,
1804, IdRs. SÅF,i,E BûBRrucus, formerly of War.
wick, Orarge Co,, N. Y,, Ín the 82cI yea¡ of he¡
agc.

ÅLSO,
Dr¡p-Àt his la.'e residence at Siockton, port-

age Co., IVis., my rlear husband, Mn. Nn¿sox
BLoDcErr, aged 47 years,2 months, anrl 22 days.
His clisease was catarrh coasumption. Yours, Ín
deep efliction,

SÄ.RÀH ELODGETT.
Srocrrox, Pcrtage Co., Wis., Feb, 27, 1865.

ÐrED-À¡ her late ¡eeíclence io North Buffalo,
Erie Co., N. Y., on Thursrìay night, Feb. 16,'186i,
Mns, Ðr,;z¿. NELSoTí, agecl probabiy about 60
yeals. Tbis (coloreri,¡ siliter w¿ìsyery bighly es-
teeì:rerl âs a zrry inieìligeut, antl spirÍtua,lly mind.
e¿l chrisiiâ!; one. cf the excelleut ones of the
eerth. We have freqoeatly met Þer at [he Old
Sohool Baptist Confereíirce cf IVeetern l{ew Tork:
for she could very seldom hear preachirg that fecl
atrd cotnfortetl her r xcept å.t those annual meetilgs.
ghe lefi the coronunion ct lhe new ordnr o.f tsap-
lisls, several years .dgo, becauee she could oot fel-
lowship lheir perversio:s of rhe dootri¡e ar.tI or.
der cf the gospel, and stânding rearly alone, she
wíthstoctl the wily hosts cf her opposers snccess.

as lorg as s]¡e liced. She has
D.e¡n B*orr¡n BEEBE,-Piêase give the follow-

ing a place in the " Sigos of the limes::t
DrED-At the residence of her step:son-in-law,

. DrED-Ât the ¡esitlence of her father, Colonel
J. M. True, in the city of Mattoon, Iltirois, MÌss
O¡,pvr¡ E. îRú8, on the l8th of December, 1864,
agetl twenty years. Though her father, whom
she almoÈt itloiized, was far f¡om her, at the heâil
ofhisveteranregíment, she ças surrou¡detl i[
her iilness by many belovecl ¡elatíves antl_frieriils,
who minísîeiéd to her wantÈ, â¡il 'rememberecl
her constantly in their p¡ayers. Some three
years âgo Miss O. made a public profeseion ofher
faith in her rlivine Rerleemer. She rlietl in the
bosou of ihe Firit Predåtina,rian BÐ,ptiet chuioh
at Mattoon. Blessetl by nature with aìi unùsually
strong mind, anC miirl anil emiable disposition,
she super-addecl to it the grace of the christian
charaoter. It will be a souree of. the greatest
co¡solatioa to her bereaved faihe¡ and reletives
who were s€parated from her inhe¡ last naornoáts,,.
to know that she borô her lasi illness, though"
pairful and distressing, with clÌristian submission.
to the will òf her heaverdy Fatber, ancl with ¿n<
unwavering faith ia her clivlne Recleemer ; that
death to her was deprived of its sting, and the
graverobSeclofitsviotory; that she met death
wiih calnrness, antl in tbe assnrecl hopo"that iâ
woukl intrôdirce her to an immortaiity of qê¡fec-
tion aod blessedness ; an¿l thai she con¡oittéd. her
body to the grave, ia the eo¡fidence of a joyful
resurrection. " Blessetl e¡e the deacl rvho díe in
the Lord." " I woaid not have you to be ignoranù,
concernirg tbem that are ¿sleep, tÞat ye Bû:Fow.
not, eveu as othe¡s çho have no hope; firr if Te
beiieve ¡hû,tJesus died s¡d rose again, even.st
them also vhioh sleep in Jesus wiII Gott bring
with him.tt

Bnor¡¡n B¡es¡ i-It Þecomes my paisful <!uty
to infcrm you of the dea,th of my tlear 4other,
S¿n¡.s R¡xoor,rr, which took place February 15,
about 2 otolock, p. m., agecl 86 yea,rs, 4 nonths
and 1 clay. She was suffering from a severe coltl,
but kept ûp until the clay she dierl. She haal been
feeble for a long time, but he¡ tleath was very.
suclden ancl unexpected to rs all; but we monrn
not as those vho have no hope, for we trust she
fell asleep ÍE Jesus. She had entertainecl a hope
in tle Recleemer for many years, but neye¡ coultl
gain strength to foilo¡r her Lord in tåe qrtlinance
of baptism, for fear of bringing reproach on the
cause she so dearly loverl, yet was aìways in her
plÈoe in the house of worship as long as b.ealth
permittetl, actl marifestetl as deep an infereÊt aB
any who professed to be the chilclren of Gotl, antl
her tears mingletl with those who have been pas-
sing through the deep waters of afliction oa ac.
countofthe trlals throug'û wbioh the church in
tbis place has been calletl to pass. She was flrm
in the tlootrine of the Okl School Baptists, and
waÊ ever reÈdy to defentl the cause of the Be-
rleemer. He¡ death has brought loneliness to our
houe. We had iivetl alone fo¡ many years, Tbe
strohe wå,s â severe one to nûe, bui le who tem-
pers the wind to the shorn lamb was wíth me to
support antl susiain. I never felt the supporting
power of Gccl more eersibly than Ín this time of
afliotioa. Íhat sma,ll siill voice whispeling peace,
be still. the wordg of the Psalmist containètt Ín
thetlgthPsal¡c.cameforoibly to my mintl: ¡'I
know, O Lûrd, that thy jutlgraents are right, anal
thetr#oo in thy faitþfolness hast eflictet! me.
Let,Ï pray thee, thy meroiful klntlness be for my
coEfort accardiog to thy ¡r'o¡tl u¡to thy selyaDt.,t
'What a reoting place the .ohilthen. of GotI fntl in
the tlear Savior. Our mother was spare¿! to ue
many years, ancl never was there a mo¡e Bintl
anci tender mother. But how hartl to pe¡t with
those \ye love; etill we wcultl no-t murmuÌ at the
hancl deaìings of our God. The separation wil!
not be a long one. She left four chiltlren-one
so¡ antl three daughters, and maly ¡elatives. and
fiietrds to mourn their lots. Eer fuuetâl wae at-
tended on the tSih by a large corcourÊe of rela-
tives an(l friends, antl a very appropriate aÀd con-
forting serrcon preaohed from Eeb. vii. 26, whetr
her remains were tlepositecl by the sÍde of my
fàthe¡, rïho dietl aearly thirty.eight yeêrs ago,
there to rest tÌll the morning of the reÊËrrêotion.

Yours in âffiiction,
SÄRAH C. RÅNDOLPE; ]

IY.aewrcr, N. Y., Feb. 23, 1865.

tributecl one or ûlGre letters to our
generally
columns

con-
each

year. Sister Efester Rcmney w,-ites oe that she
was with her duriug e part of her last illnees;
whÍch although very pairfur, she b¿r'e with resíg.
xaticn to tbe wiìl cf Go,!, antl fell asleep in the
Èriümphs of faith, She has left â husbrnd, t',yo
sonsaudorie duughter to nrour¡i dbeir loss; itr
wbich îhey hace the Blmpâ,tby of m*ny chríetsan"
friends anil t¡rel hre¡r.
çi¡o b.avc no hope,

But +ve itoú¡n l+t as they

Eelmontl Curlis, nesr Polo, Ogle Co., Ill.,
Feb. 4, 1865, síster M.lnr ÞI. Rnro, relict of the
late Ezekiel Réetl of f,hat place, in the 62tl yéar of
her age. She hari been oomplaining for seve¡¡l
years, buT has been so thá.t she coolcl get arountl
atd û!i her place in the ohurch, most of the time,
until lasi Dese-mber. .She ¡ras taken with typhoid
ferer, wbioh finally.settìed on her lungs. She has
becn:fc'r several years, a û¡m etlvocate of the do¿-
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SIGNS O F'T E TIMES a

Joseph Brooks, Cub EilI, Md.. '.
trttiss-Lemmon, Baltimore' Mtl....
l[ies M, McÏ,ane, B¿ltimo¡e' McI.
Joseph Lountls, Esq., Baltimore,
Wm.'Gooden, Willdw Grove, Del

INSTRT]CTIONS TO SITBSCRTBERS, ÂGENTS
.àI{D CORRESPONDÐNTS IN GENEBá.T,;

You will save us muoh tiroe ancl labor, by a
strict obsetv¿uce of the following roles:

l. .â.ll new subsoribers will please write their
names, antl the name of their Poot Ofrce, County,
ancl State, ae plainly as possible.

2. Olcl subscribers, who wish their snbsq¡iption
discontinuetl, will state distinctly the Post Ofrce,
County, aDd Støte, at which they have receivecl
thei¡ paper former'ly, and.seo that thei¡ subscrip.
tion is all paid up.

3. Those who wish to lsve their arldréss chang-
etl f¡om one Post Ofrice 10 Ðoother, will be care-
ful to tell us.tåe name of the ofrce fiom phich,
as well as that to which, they. deeiro it changetl.

4. T¡oee ç'ho.send paymentsfor theirsubscrip-
tion, shoukl, ia all casee, .give lhelr Post Office
adtlres¡.

õ. Agenk, anrl all others, who forwartl pay.
ments for others, shoukl stete distir:tctly the name,
antl Post Office, of every one.that iB to be credited.

6. .A,s most of the ¡otes on Pennsylvania, ancl
the '\üestern StÈte Bå,Bks, are uncurrent he¡e, our
friends nill oblige os by sending United States
"Gree¡bâclis,', or Canada notes, if they c¿n nût
send gold,

Ä strict compliance with the above rules, will
greatly oblige us, and enable us, wiih the greater
âccurâcy, to enter the proper creditstc eaeh¡ame.

TEE LÀW OF NEWSPAPÐRS.

ilesignatetlr So far ¿s ve sre a,tlvíôeil, our Book
giv-es gootlsatiefaction, in regard to matter, style
antl price ; and we conûelentþ hope, by a liberal
patrorntge,soon to be able to meet the heavy li¿.
bilities incurrerl by its publication.

N. B.-The above prices will still bo receiverl,
if paicl in goltl, or in curre¡t Canad¿ bank ¡otes.
But i¡ the depreoiatetl cutrency of the U¡itetl
States, we cannot aupply them fo¡ less than wbat
¿t the time of orilerirg them shall be equal in val.
ue to túe foregoing prices in golil. -A,s in the
fluotu¿tio¡ of the value of U. S. legal tender notes
compared with the golcl standard, U. S. notes

_h¿ve advancecl consitlerabÌy, we will, for tbe pres-
ent,supplyouÌ common bon¡id books st Sl60;
blue, gilt edge, at $2 ; immita.tion of morocco, very
handsome style, â,t 92 60; antt our best lurkey
moroooo, at 93.

-Dn. H. Á., Ilonrou,s Mr¿s¡r¿ ÀNrroorp.
the indersignetl, having purohaserl of his wiclow
the sole right to make a;nd venil Dr. E. Ä. Eorton's
Celeb¡ated Mie,sma -A,ntídote, wiìl keép a supply
of it oE hancl, and be -¡eatly to supply all o¡de¡s
pronptly.

Pnrc¡.-Per single bottle $2 00. Sirgle botlle,
put up in tià case antl forwaral by moil, S2 60-the
extra fifty cents being required to pre.pay post.
age. One dozen bottles, packed securely and sent
by'eipress, for $20 00-exolusive of expressage.
.4, liberal rlisconnt to those who pur'chase by the
quaDtity to sell again. ËFPrintecl di¡eotíons for
using this metlicite will accompaly eaoh bottle.

Ädd¡ess MEs. P. A. BEÐBE,
Signs of the Tímes Officè,

lIirldletown, Orange Oouûty, N. y.

REÄD TEE FOl,I,O'9f ING îESTI¡{ONI,ô,I]S.

'!?rxrunor, lhssounr, Nov. 26, 1860.
Dn. Eonrox:-I feei it my cluty to let you know

how much goorl your !¡fiasma Á,ntitlote done me,
antl two otheÌs, la,st BEmmer, by preycnting the
aque. I workeil, all the sumnaer, at ¿ saw miil in
the Missouri River bottom. AII the hands were
sick with the egue, and. so was every body arouadl.
I got some of your metlicine, and myself and two
others took it, according to tha directions, and felt
nothing llke the egue all the ¡shile we were there

-on the co¡tra.ry, we enjoyed better heg,lththan
wag usual for us. å. BIGER.

ÄrcErNsoN, KÄNgÂB, Jan.10, lg6l.
Dn. Ho¡rox:-I was sick all summer, antl aìl

the fàll, ìÆith the ague. Ä druggist was owing me,
and I took my pay out in fever and ague medicine.
I got almnst all kincls, antl none see¡necl to do me
an¡r gootl. A.t last I got a bottle of yoar metlicine
an<Iithelpedmeverymuch. Ihave usedup, now,
almost two ìrottles, and I am satiefied thât I am as
çell as ever. Yours, &c., JOEN SEÀHAN.

So¡¿Nnn, Klxsas, Oct. gr lS6C.
D¡. ã. À, EloaroN-Dear Sir:-Myaelf ard three

ohild¡er: lìad the fcver arrd agae for over two
¡Lonths, ai:d.ose botUe of vour medicine cured us
aÌl up in ir ss than a weeL. Iìespestíriìiy YoúrS,

AI,EBg GtsiFF.ÐN./-
Ðos¡,lei¡¡ Ccol;rv, K¡Ns¿s.

Ðx., Ìionror-Ðe¿:r 5!r:-f hape Ltcr trouc,lec
*'itlì ï.'hàt the (ìociiors caÌl ¿ lÍssr có!¿pâiåt lor
isevel:.i ;'er,rs. ,1.t; r.i¡n¡s I h¿vri l¡ed s¡ much die.
trêss tbi¡.t i 1,þ^¿ìugli I ooul<i ¿r:t live. Dcctorilg
dirl noì seeu to do rne aly go+C, so I gr,-,e n¡: iu
despair': but, ìrst sDmnleÌ, I gÐt $ lsoitie of J¡our
meciicir.e, bsczruse you had bccn r+ccmmetdcC at
so gr)od s, plJ'.\ioiâu. it did me s(, uucb good that
i tried ¿ìrotþÈr botilc, ánd norr i âu1 ûj,". ihe !hir{1,
rrd I fcel. crrtìil ti viill cure me..

. SåBr\H PALIÍÐR.

Loursr-r!r,8, ìfareh 1ot, ì.g6i.
Ðear Sir::--You Etay reooEìlneDd your lIiasi¡a
Àntidot€ ai liigh as yoìt Ijlease, for ii vìil bear ri,
I iììû Ðâ¿isfieC tbat ii broke uÐ iiìe Lil.ious fever (.,tr

me. trnd I hùse used.ii for breahÍng up lìro saule
fevet iu .qevirÈi casen-a.iways .aitL sacc€ss.

Your obedie¡t Servatrt,
Já.¡,{ÞS JOENÈON.

OPINIO¡íS OF TEE PRES3;
tr'rem the Banner oJ Làberty, Mid"dletoztn, N, Y.
Dr. Horton has received â thorôugh medical ed-

ucâtiÐn in the bost schools in tbe land, and has had
e greâ,t deal ol exper;croe in tbe practice ol his
profession.

' E¡'ontlhe Highlanil Couriei, N. Y.
Dr; flortou has made fever and agus his Ètudy

or & long tißÊ, âûd his remedy oo,u be impliciùìy
rsiied ou.

From lhe Atahison Utúon, ftsl¿s¿s.
D¡. H. å., Eortou is Éot oDly oDe of the most ro

lieble and shillful pbysicians iû the west; but hie
'reputation as a surgeon is unsurpasseC.,A,nything
th¿t ho mÀy rooom!0eBd, mey he ueed witJr oonfi.
dleace "

$gmfr ln tlt Sigm rf tþ 6mw,
Connecticut-Gen. William C. Stan-

ton, William N. Beebe.
Canail,a West-Dee. Ja,mes Joyce, and Dunca¡

McColl.
Cal,iJornia-fr1d. Thomas E. Owen.
Delaøøre-F,lde. ThomaÉ Barton. EDhr¿im Ait-

tenhouse, antl I¡erooel Ä, Eall, T. Cubbase. pe-
ter Meredith, Whitely W Me¡etlith.

Indiano-Eldørs Mlso¡ ThomDso¡. JoseDh,
Á.. Johnson, E. Poston, Dauiel S. Ròberion, J. b.
Àr¡lstrong, Thomas trdartin .4,. B. Nay, D. J. Mc.
Clain, JesÀe G. Jackson,Joseph Ä. l9iiliams.'Wil.
liam P. Roberteon, Davis Bu¡ìh. He¡rv D. Bant¿.
John Buckles, Lot SouthâÌC, anil bretñren M. Jl
Eowell, J. Romine, Wesley'SpÍtler, Chilion John.
son, Elijah Staggs,.I. W. Bl&irDa,iid E. Wheel.
er, Eaqilton Boige, lVm. .Éawkins, C. L. Ce-
nine, Johu Q. EowelI.

Iotal. $r0.c0

SUBSCRIFTION RÐCEIPrgr &C'

NEìr YoRK-John E. Eoyt 2, Elcl. Isaac Eew'
itt 4, Mrs. À. Ca¡ûeltt 2, Miss Mary Boberts 2'
Mrs.DanielMorrisS, Noah T. îerry 2, Miss Il.
thons 2, M. ÌI. Kenclall2,Noah Jenkins 2, Sarah
M. Scramliúg 2, Àarou.Winans 2, îbos. M. GlÐYes
1, E. J. WillseY 2, Dr. H' Everett 2, J
(is receiveti ancl credited.) ' .

Co¡xrcrrcur-Mrs. Ämedia Peck. ' '...' '' 
trIBw E¿vrssrnn-B. C. Clark 2, Daniel

Fei¡¿ld 1,.....q...
N¡w J¡esrv-Elcl. P. Eartwell,
F¡¡Nsv¡,v¡x¡¡-Mrs. Nancy C. Gilbert 2'

Eld, Silab E. Duronil 2, Wm. H. Crawford 8'
I. P. Hellings 2,M. Antlorscn 2,..-........

DÉ¡¡wmp-John ChiPman 2, Joel Mes-
t6 00

aick 2, Wm. Goûden á'. 900
25 00MÀByLÄND-James Lounds Esq.'........

Yrtcrxr.l-Graham Ham¡iok 2' John Orih'
ûekl 2,......

O¡reoN-Eld. John StiPPs...
Osro-.å.. Paiterson 2, Mrs. Fanny Clay'

pool 2, Nancy Moore 35c Rodhae îolloss 12,
Joh¡ Wi¡t 2, Noble Beers 2' Iss,ac C. Garrison
2, James D. James I, S. C. Byram 4, Mr.r.
:SamoelKi¡near l, alex. Melick 2, A' S,
Shorter 2, (fcrmer also reoeivet!,)... ... .. ''ÌViscoxsrN-Sarah Blodgett 2r Sâmuel Jew'
'itt (all right )..............

Ixo¡rx¡-R. Tapp 2, John Crurnley 2, ÐÀ.
'vicl Goff4, Dfason Alle¡ 1.25, îhos. Minôr 1,
.P. K. Pa¡r 15, Eld. Ä, Buckles 12, George
McNult 6,..........

f¡rrxors-f. Pierce 50c, Joha Brickley 20'
I. ìì. J,g¡es l, John Darnal 2.ð0, Eld. S'
4oonroil 22, Barbara Taylor 2, W, S. May 6,
4.. M. Cannon 2, Mrs, Sarah Peak 2, H. L.
Davis 2, Eenry Yaughan 2, Henry Nave 2,
álmira Peak l, John Bloomfieltl 2,........

Mrssounr-Ðlcl,-R. M. Thomas 4 ?5, J. W,
Brady Esq., 2, Jesse Bounds 2,,..,,...,...

Iow¡-James T. Cco¡s l, John Ä. Croly
4, Eiram Lucus 3,,....,. :.

Knxrucxy-Eld J. H, Gammon 10, Thomp-
son Burnam 2, Geo. Ringo Sr, 2, Eltl. T. P.
Ðudley 11, Eld. J. M. Theobald 2, Eld, M.
Lassing 6, (forner remitiance received,)
Ðld. J. P. Teague G, Julia ,S,. Treikeìd 2.25,

32 36

JasresMariirSr. 4,... ........... 4É' 2í'

Total,includiîgdonãtions, *r1*, of books,l-
medicíaes, collectioa of oltl aocounis, sub-
criptiore, ønd lcr oll other purposes.. ,...$30110

$rsudtttin'uwl Sitntinge.
B¡r"rruonp.--The Baltimore Äesociatloa

vill meet'çeiUr the Iiarford church, I{arford Co.,
Md., on [Verlneeday uefore the thi:ti Sunday !n
Ma,y,1885, ai 10 o'úIock, a. m., ard. conti¡r:le in
sestsion t:Ìree day6.

D pr,rlw¡nB.-Tb e Ðelarvarc Ässociaticn
'wiìl be held Eith the church Eit Cow Mersh, Kent
Co., Dels.warc, on lTedaesda.y befo¡e the ]ast
Su:day ia l6ay, 186õ, and conlìißuÊ Ín sessionthiee
days.

ÐB¡,ew¿er RiyER.-The Dei¿.ware Rivcr
Aesociaiion will loeet with the chu¡ch at King-
wootl, Hauterdon Co,, N. J., begiaring on Tues.
day before the ûrst Sunday in June, (üfry Sth,)
L865, et I0 o'clock, a. m., ard oontiûûe tbree ôaye.

'W'¡nivrcr.-The Warwick
will be held with the New Yernon church, Orange
do,, l{. Y., to begin ¿t l0 o'clock, e. m ; oD
Wedresd¿y âfter tle ûrst Snnday ix .Iûte, 1665,
.âEcl coÞti¡ue three da,y8.

$r 00
100

50
450
300

Thos. J¿mes B.
,RobeÌt

Jaoob
David

Lane
Johi
Conlee, -6.aron

Clement

J, G.

Nicholae

400
200 l. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the _contrary, are consitlered as wishi¡g to con.
tinue their subscríptions,

2. If eubsorÍbers order the discontinuance of

loø¿Jogeph E. Flint, Bonhau Eester, D. S-
Tonnehill, J. Ê{. Price, James Ätkisson, John'Park.
hurst, Benjamin F. Jei¡se, Juetus Woréester, Â. J.
Bakei.
_ Kentucky-Elds. Thomae P. Ducliey, Bamoel
Jones, Moirie Lags!¡g, John F. Johnls'on. Joh!If. Gammon, James L. Fullilove, James Bae-kett, John Þf. Parks, John M, Thóobald. W. D"
Ball, John P. Teasue. and brethren Chaá. Mius-
David H. Sullivan,R. H. Pa¡ton, B. Farmer. Chasl
Ware, Danì. S. BrCdley, H. Cox. Jas. Browi. Othoìf,. Ogden, B. D. Keniecly, Joseph E, Settle, I C
Gibbs-.

Kansas-.à.. M. Townsend, Eenry Bichards.
Jl4øiae-Elde¡s William Quint, John A. BeiìseÌ.

Daniel Whitehouse, deaco¡s Joeeph Perkins,Èezl
ekiah Purilgton, aid brethren ße.uber lowdsend
Ceptain Àndrew À. Jameson, Eltl. Oh¿s. Glidder."

Massachusetts. -Elders John Yincent, ancl W¡a"
Pray.

Mat'gland,-Elds-.Ì9illiam Grafton, G W Staten,
and breúren J¿s. Lownds. Esq..
Baltirore city. EeÌotl Chóate,'Lewig B. Colo.Jos.
G. Dance, Whitûeld Woolforcl, Alexander M¡¡ki!,
o;h, Janes Jenkins,

-lfissozri-Elds. Dlmore G. Ter¡y, ITiIii¿m Da
vis, T. Knight, John MartÍn, James-[iuval, P¿ul p
Chamberlain, Thoe. J.Wright, P. J. Burruss. breth
ren David. S Wooily, L. L.Coppetlse. C. De¡nis.I. N. Braclford, J. W. Hawkins-,-Âbi¿iram F.DndJ
ley,Il!charcl M. Thomas, E. Y. ßarry

Michigan-Elds. James P. Eo¡sell, Thos. Sw¿rt-
out, .é...Y._ llurray, Ebenezer IVest, Gco. H. Clark,
John Cla¡k.

Mi,tmesoto,-S T Yeal.
Neø York Ciú3r-Thomas Graves, 82 E[ndson St.
Ne'Lo York -cløle-Eltls. Thomas lliil. N. Ð. Bec"'tor, Charles Merrit, James Bicknell. Isàac lfewitt"

Jacob ïYinchel, Jairus P. Smith. Kiiner Eolliste¡".
A,ìgriro¡ St. John, Loreu P. Coie, H¿rvev Ållinsl
George IY.8ìater, and brerhren Sanuef ìIaheilD. Élalsterl, Perer Mowers, A. U. Ðougloss, il
Reyea, Jas. N. Ifaldins. i:rm¿s 1'. Strðeterl g.
!.ellogg,.J. G. Bender, t. tiass, Joln T. Boaioa"
Jr¡r:es trfillet-

:\iebrasl:s Territcr!-!û. Fel,ces, p. M., C, W"Hurdirg.
_ -.Ile to--Eamp.shirÉ-¿.âÌo:ì Iichcis, ïf íllllr. Ia llo
}T. P, ,Bozn, Lìèniel Fernel.

l,'eu J tr s ey -E1d e rs G¿ briel C,¡ukl i n. phil a¡de rür.tlreìi, rr'/jJl!àxû til. John:+n, S. H. Síout. Ctrua
.ltislcr, À. .Q. úrioÌ;, SijI 4rh, St., J€rsry Cit_1. -
, c.ì,1 ir--Uilrrõ Levis Seitz, James J¿¡e¡r¿v. J¡hn
!i. Bj:lãl_, Jo_hu luesir:g, Leri Sikes, a:ä p.. A"iÍi; tdr', Ð.q.. trsââc- 1. SaunCers, Semel Di¿ke,f,. lJ. Hirûler. B. Ð, DuBqis. "racol; ilershberee¡^-!Ì. !:;ì:,:i.. \i'illiùnr: À.erioc. D. S. Fo:.d, Jähí.llcsruloic, Jorås Robersot

O¡eao ¡'-Eld¿rs John Stipi¡. Isom Ci.¡,nâll. .A.¡.riruw GrÍgg, and. Jobn 'I. Crõátes, .i. I{owell.-
?enltsyluatúa-Eideie Ads,i] WinÐett. ÄrÉcldi..ricr, DarÍeÌ L. H¿_ldí¡e, aud Josi¡h Yl. D;;ã;^J. i'rt..v,-C.-T.-Irey, Josãpb EIugLrer, l{iiìi¿m El(-rn.v;flrrd, ¿ ll I\*orrit Sevelrih stre.-+t, piitaaetplia,

åbu.:r,r{.'rrÍs, da¿iuel Wiohs"

.. TEII,MS:
One Ðcliut per -Ä,nnum, ir adv¿nce. iu Gokl. or

t¿ro Doìlars per ,{orl¡¡ in U¡ited St¿tes Currentv.
.,!ll &I!u¡çs properly Beired snd aeldreseed toús

wr1 þe â.t our tisk. Gold or Cauada Mouey wi.ll
be ¡eceived àt rl¡e fotme¡ råtes, ¿s tAe i¡í¡eilìequiv¿lent to epecie. Th<¡ee ú,ho canuot iãna
_G-oìd or Cànâde Pâ,per, wilt obìige us by een¿linqunlrsJ-State8 .Lega.l Terder Notes, as dist¿,ni
þona ¡{or€E are DoÈ otr¡re[r with ns.

200

13 26

67 C0

I 2rõ

800

TIIE 3ÄNNER OF LIBERTY.
cEÀ¡TCp- Or r.enMs.

MÌ,. EDrfoÊ:-Äs many readers of tbe 9ígns of
tlle Times annually gubscribe for the B-INNEB oF
LIroarz, some of whom may not noÌ? be receivirg
it, ard may aot, therefore, be aware ofits present
terms, yoú will confer a great favo¡ anr! save much
inconvenience from nistalies of the propér amount
to be transmitterl for yearly subscriptions, by in.
sertirg 'ihc¡e few lines.

The present te¡¡os of t-þe BÄNNIR or Lmonrv,
(¡ublished 14'€€kl.v,) are ¿g follows: g2 per year
p*¡'able in adyance ; clu: s cf Eix wili be suppliecl
f{-'r $10; or ciubs r,f ten for $15. Ií paid il gokì,
li¿lfth¡¡se râies wiii be eccoi)ted.

Darí:r1 lhe eirsulng .pr'â,r the ts,s.NNan o¡ L¡senry
iyijl contåi¡, in weehly cliapters, +,h'¿ ÌIistory of
Ptíeslcrolt in Anterica; inclurlirg rire ori¡iu a.nd
h;story oî the Pu¡Ítâns, their Perse.Jutidls of Bap.
t;sts, QüaL€rs erC C¡,ijroìics, i7:..tit Elu:t.laas zuti
witclt-burnírt¡¡s, &c.; anrl àtì er¡oiìirc r.rf rìleir
Pharisrio h¡;pocri-ry; t"rd oi t;:eir agercy rríth
theb li;tidîcd cielg¡r of satat tlLrçiiglâut oûr cùuã-
try, in i¡s.tigàtiüg tire disrut¡tiol oï our cil.ce happy
counlry, und briaginpJ â,bcut ihe p;eeenr drea,Cful
war, nitL âll lts attend¡.ìat ho¡roi.s,

Thcse vho subscrlb¿ by.. the firsi cf flre new
Irer, or Eoon afier, v,'ilt rcgcíve aii thê nnmb€rs
co:rtailir,g the alrove, as we staìl puhlish a few
hurdred exira copi€s for the nurpose cf supþìy-
ing distrlt subscribers, v¿hr¡se olders mày not be
lec+:iued at ìhe comme¡cemgnl. Addrers

l\liddletawn, Orønge Co.,Ii. y.

Tup B¿rrrsr Hyr¡¡q Boo<.-!Ve a,re

- _It/ a s Ìtir,gt on, r. C_.-Etd. \?il ìia m .!. p uurr gtou,
àud J¿Lt€s Îowles, Ësq.
- \Y estcr n Vtr g inia-Elders TÍil I ialo O¿n) e¡iet-J¿Ees JrtìÞrsùD, J. S. Corder, Ä. W. ßoeers. ãj'i¡]um!;soD, a:rd broihcr E. KittlÊ.'l4isconsín-Ekl.,iosepli ûsborue s,aal d.esconAàroil \1.'Liite.

__TVashing!,on lbrrilory-Ð!d. Ezre Stout, Ètrai J,H. Ilaie, Èdward Morgai.

TI{E .,SIGNS OF THE TIll{ES,''
DEYOTEÐ TO TTTÐ

OLD SCHOOL BAI'TIST CAUSE"
IS PUBLISEED

OÌ\[ T}IE FII¿ST .A.ND FIFTEENT:SA
oF EÂCË MONIE,ÌlY L+ILBEIùT BE3ìBE, ,

To w iroru &[ courrnonicrìtir)us tnust be ¿C.dre¿s¿ii-
d.rrd ilirecrcit, Middletowa, Or,inge t:r,ruly, ñ.Y

CsnMuxe.-The Chemung Àssociatioa
will be held with t'¡e Chariestori arcl SuÌlivan
church,.TiogaCo., Pa., cD S¿i.urdây before the
third Êuidbi in June, 1865, atrd contiaûe twù ddys.

Conrpnpxcn.-The Cor¡ference of W'est
ern New York vill be belù on Wedoesriay aud
îhorsday after the third Suuday ir Jone, 1E66, ¡Èt

Lekevilìe, Livingsto3 Cu., N. Y., ¿î l0 o'clock, ¡
m., of each day
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D TO TH& O&Ð SCHOOL
6.TIJEì SWORD OF' .îITE LORD Ä}dD;OF GTDEON."

vtL, 33. MIÐÐrrETOlMNo N., Y., Á.PRIL 1,,1965,:,, N0, 7;
,dnrrugnrìrnm nf tfr Sign*"of I$trrntn fidd against the insldious approáches .of should be banished froa the earth; -That regardêtl.ì Rþhtly influencecl, immense,

W¿nwrcr ,l{. Y., }{arch.8, 1865.
vice ancl irreligion;, ancl from, thesê nur- I may not be reganileù,as blessings., .wil!.: relrArd, our plilanthropy¡

Ds¡n Bnorapn Brs¡q.:-fn: the 8th
serieú it was,ayerred'lhe chtirehes¡i wouJd. orexaggerating faéts, Fappéntl. a. quota- buf Shoulil we sufrer fheno to: grow ,ou¡

.r!þapter of thè prophecy of T:zekiel,
bë filled:rpith devout anrJ pieug. worsh:ip- tion from'a popular. schopl book publisheil withirno noral ct¡ltur,qr .-fl oo.ds, of 'rqioked¡i

prophgt vsas comm¿nded to liít, up his
ers. What ccultl be more desirablè 'than in the year r f831, compiletl by . Rev. ,ness will by,aad;by come over upoü !-8jtbe banishment of tbe deinon of intemper' Ebènezer. Porter,,D'. D., formerly,:,p.tesi-. ,that will sreep alvey,the last .restiges" ofe¡res ancl see tbe abqminatiops which were ance irom'oor land? ¿ud how eoulcl this be dent of the. Äudo.ver Theological Semi.. ,hopeandfreedQm,,,,*:, * Ëconmittéd by the house of fsrael. ,,Àn4

so readily and effectually as by nåtrv, who dectrares in the , preface tha!, ,When the late movement in'he said unto me furtherroore, Son of man, tÌ:e organization of -TempdraDce t'fn making the õÞlêctions, regarcl has 'was anuou¡eed, i!,was hailetl as,.,a har-ceest thou whaË they d.o? Even the g.reaf through woose , beuign instromentaìity, beeu pøid fi,rst, ta tbe morøl,.sentiment of rbinger of insalculable blessings. ¡Á, foun-abomiuations that tl¡e house of Judoh not only the poor.inebriate would be . re tbe pieces, as suitable to make a safe and ,tain was to be openecl whose healthful¿0mlnitteth here, that f should go f*r claimed; but our youtb be awakened to useful impressioq on the young,l' anil,that
its:design wag I'to, aclvaÐce, the interests

:stneams woukl send ,for._rh richer bçnefits
'from mI sanctuary? But turn thou yet the evils and debasement attencln,nt upon to the valleys of. the Miseissippi than al.l.again, and thou: shal.t see greater aborni- the nser of intoxicating liquors, and ,thus of cbristian edueation.t' The article from :their majestic . rivers. The Sundaynatiors." The prcphet was commanded the next generation would be a rape of whÍch I exfraot !s on Sabbath Schoolg Schools will reform that porverted publcto ioqk further, arcl those. arvfuì abomi- temperate. and godly men. Âbove all, iror, uo adilress by Hou. Theodore Fre- opinion that sancticns fhe deeds of úhe¿ations were disclosed which were pràc- who couìcl.urge â vorcl agains[ the<;logi. liughuysen, who occupiecl a very distin trarsgressor. They will pur.ify the .ele-tieed. not culv in the ei¡ui ancl at tbe cal seminaries, . wliere pious yeang meD guished posilion both in the political and. ments of society; they wilì orrest the Toi-äoor of the gate of the Lorcl's house, but coull be eclucated for the gospel ministry', pi'ofessedly:religious world. 1,We have noent af corruption, erecÈ the stanclards'ofalso in the inner court, a¡d at the Coor of anC thus be prepared to go fcrth and., witnesseal wiúh'gratefui interest the pro- sound prineiples, and by the blessing ofthe temple of the Lord, between the porch p'reach with greater boldness and efficiency, gress of Sabbath ,School instructlon. heaven, se.ve the country, aacl,and the aliar, oud the enquiry was nade and ¿¡tiach infidelity in its stroogholds, her liberties.

perpetuate

of tbç prcphet, 'r llast tl¡clr seeu tbis, O
Every year h¿Ís furnisbeal some fresh

son of man? Is iå a light thiug to the
and tl:us hasten the day when the kiog- proofls of its substanfial beneûts. Take a ernplre of immortal beings to úhe

hous¡ of Judah, that they commit tì:e
dor¡s cf the tsorld should be the kingdoms single iilustration in your ciiy (l{ew 'of virtuous freemen; to send fortb

.abcminatic¿s wirich they consmit here?
of the Lordo and the knowledge of the Y:orh.) A recent investigation ascer- Ínfluencæ among them, that shall estab-

lish the basis of politieal prosperity; rhat
shall r¿ise a protection arouncl the "sacred'

T,ord ehould cover the earih as tire waters. tained that of t¡velve thousancl chilclren,fbr they h¿ve filled. thc land with violence, cover the faee of the great deep. who had shared in. ,the blessingi of thishave returned to provoke me to anger trS is ¡o won,ler that these institutio¡s institurion, not one hatl ever been arraign: privlleges of the firesid,e, and secure tb'e,
rucle ínva.

vil! tr aleo deal in fury; mine becaÐle exeeedingly pollllart¡ antl the fbw, eci fcr crime. This is a volume of cam- hearth ancl the altar from theehall rrot spare, neither çill I h¿ve and Éhey nostly Oid. Baptisis, wbo'saw meudation, but it is only the beginning eior. .A,ncl more than this, to; and thoug'h ttrey cry Ín my ears with pain these gross deportures from the
open to,

with a louri vcice, yet wiil I ec¡t hear
good. The next age wili rvitness so&e of them the pathway to a

fill up time with
blessed immor-rigïrt way of tbe Lcrcl, end raised tbeir the f.uiness of its mercies, when thgse :tality, to social comforts,

t vo:ces âgainst them, shoulal l¡e character- cÌildren shÉiìl take our placEs, and ,to g!l{, iis cìose vrith consola tion, . anclt is low upwaids cf .tbir-ry
søme spirìt whicìr unfotded

ree,rs slfìco ized as uneharitable, bigoted, oppcsed to upon thcnr the duties of men &ccl citiz¿ns. 'crown the whole 'with imperishableto'uhe vies¡ ail tliat wùs gaod and beltevoient, and ^å" noble imilulse has been giveu. to this ¡:iness. .* * È Patriotism, in,of ti:e prophet tho abosiuatic¡is enumer- its
in the cbaptcr aliudrd 'üq grive to

wrappe,l up in ihelr nirrow creed, ,,ihat, s¿icred cause in a neiglrboring city- trt .boldest conceptions,
'purer bliss than this.

cannot aspire to a
,some of his selv¿nts ¿¡ view of the aboai-

tbe, elect wauld be saved,,, fcld iheir has reached the frienCs of trutl¡ aud T'r elevate an eN-

nabìer,. because anti-spiritual pi'rrciices,
arnas eud locli itÌiy on; a seet cf do àwake¡ecl a klndred s¡ririù here. The tensive region of entcrprizing men, to se-

wlrich çl'ere ôbeu heir:g iritroduced ínto
úctlliugs, wìiling to iet tþe v.orld of tlan- nror¿l co¡¡ilition anC prospeets of ihe West, cure them lìom ùhe ¡casteful i¡¡fluence of

6he churcb, under the guise and napse of
kiutl sink to perdiiicu e,ithout, cxiencllng tho influence which it will very s00n exort irrellgiqn and eriæe, aucl

'lions of cqr feilow nren to
bring up mil-a iraud to s:,ve them. in the public courcils of our country, ard, the purity of,benerolent aud lrligicus instiiutions, A.lthough youug at the tine, Lweil re-, its own distinct claims, as an important a virtuous community. S!r, f¿ilure inqrhicii it raas asserted, were .deetined, to menber lÌ:e de¡unùiations whicb were part of ourselves, combined a weigtlù ofmorality aud religion, and to heaped upon the Old Baptists for their interest in its behalf, that hes atïractedbanisb yice antl its attenclant train of evils oppositicn to fhese beqevolen[ religious

[eeeral concern and distiuguised ìiberaiity.,tbe earth. It is t¡ue that. even, tbe, movemetts;.and as I, was unacquainted This infaut Tflest is, fast attainlng, to a:¡rith them personaìly, regarded them as a giaotrs,diucensions, and its powel: willt be
trémeudous uelbss controlled by
t<, :* ,.t ,fn ithis valley ,of :ùhe.WeSt
upwards of four millione of freemén

., the.
how

wÀether: by:
shall aíd

ligiçus press, witb almost a ex- they ehall cherish tbe priacipleo of privateception; gave its'
andi publio',virtue, . 

ôr' rwhetber bysecuiar press leat
neglect they sùall be.left'to exbibit rhe,while almost all t

sshools contained essays from the pens of
melaneholy spectacle of universal deggner-

the gospel, even to tbe remotest our mosi populrrr writers, elcquenùly por-
trayíng úlre great advantagee whicl¡ must

acy of manners among e:people but yoster-

of the eartb, whose dark places day born ioto political existenee. Sir
ûlìed with the h¿brtatiors of cruelty. result to the human race when all man-

this is the true honest guestioo" W'e

lvhat coulci be urged agaiust Suuday kind should be bronghl uàder their hu-
ceunot,¿åtd we cught I noi to evade ,it.

in which the childreu in our land manizing ond
ond wat with

christianizlng infl.uences
It.is þut,,,to,us as christians,. and as

be brougbt under religious instruc. its horrid traiu of
American citizens. These slster states of

evils, tbe Weet Pcssess capacities
be trifled

for goqd, qr
and every species, oí vice sndønd.,tbeir ¡oung uinds be thue forti- irlrquit-v evil, that ce0noü with or clis-

:l



S SO HE TTM S
greatly gi lying. èxclaims, " O¡it upon thèm, ancl out upon

:'iHas,any Oltl: School

¡'purify the elementsof society,

bhe of white lies alone r is such a system." ¿rrest the torr'ent of corroption, èfect the
running not only through -Baptist everexposetl these abominations standarcls of souncl principles, A¡¿ ae-

to rejoice. Th-e time has expired, the highest octaves, but way up into the more fully? Gan any one denource the molish the throne of the prince of dark-

and wbat do we behold? It l¡oqld per-
fot,o-nè w-hio

ha¡moqies, yhile tbe sub-base of blaek
tremenclous. i TV'e musü have

whole sy.gtem with m¡re withering
If there be àny chilót :of graee;

scoru? later and in the lat-

haps be regarded as in lies iS simply nâv tef mob, macldened

has been lolg convince'tl that the legiti- a change in our public men, and not only there be in the community any.intelligent with the same spirit of f¿natlcisnc which

mate results which must inevitably accrue in the lorer clãsses of' officialS,,.o*uü.even ma'n.wbo haS enterlaihed thE idea that more recently has tlrenched. our lancl in

from the conobined eflorts of these insti- in the halls of our most exalbetl national the Olti Baptists may have ever perhaps blood, applied the torch no! onl¡ to tem-

tuiions, would be the scenes which we are council. I" do, not propose to make unintentiallyi misrepresented 9r, gx.agger-
atecl'the corruptions anil abomiuations of

pleg erected for the worship'of God; but

now witnessing in our happy and peaceful changes" büt I 'c¡nnot forbear saying that burnt the houses of innoceút ancl unoffentl-

lahd, to attempt to elraw'the picture' I tbe tone of public mor¿ìls is low indeed these things; c¿n he"or thef doubt any men, whose ouly fault.was in differing

prefer to let one far better qualified than wl¡eu we hear glibly, spoken bf the banter' longer, when the whole iniquitcus with them "in religious seutiment, antl

myself, whose opPortirnides of observation of votes on matters,;:of great r ing is thus held up to public opprobrium? compelled hunclrecls, if not thoosand.s of

have been unequaled, anil who 'has been .pnrport, ;making our legislatures':literal Truly has Gotl by the mouth of a [qly helpless women antl chilclten to flee for

inüimately antl irxtensivelY engaged ln. shambles of iofamy ând disgrace." prophet dealaretl ühat such ministers shall their lives fiom ;their burnin$ dwellírigs,

lending all bis engeries and devoting all To attempt to descrihe the Bultitude of not profrt this people at all, a predictlon while their savage pnrsuers, in their blind

liis ta,lents in promoting these benevolênt thoughts which crcwded .upon' my most awfully fulÊlled. Blind leaders of rage, stainecl the pavements with crimsoÌr

scbemes, draw asicle the veil, 'whieh he has when first reatling the'above, woulil sim- the blind, are they, and they have ali gore. 'I now wili from the same germon

done, perhaps
less'truly; and

unwittingly;' but .rìot the ply be impossible. Bot I will_try to re- fallen together into the ditch of tbeir owa Iet Mr. Beecher narrate the condition of

has not' onlY exPosed the :cord a few. First, What is the object of festeríng corruption. norals in the city of New York, iwhere

abominations practiced by those in high preaching? Our Lord inì commissiqning 'f cannot say with Mr Beecher that I all these benevolent institutions'háve had
their seat, eyen to the presenü tlay.

official staiions in the naticir; autl also in his disciples, commancled them to go antl have attendetl many.councils for the ord!
the church, but bas'with a masterts hancl, preach the gospel to every creature. natian of ministers, but I have attendeil '.'Lock at that clisgrace to our country,

shown their corruPting anrl demoralizing -A.nd the'apostle Paul, in liis last inier' a few, and to me they have appeared the úhe Common Council oi New York, with

influence upon publlc morals and religion view with the iiders of the church at most solemn convocations in which f have the }fayor úhrown in besid.es. Look 'at

On Sunday evening, the 27th af Febru- Ephesus, commancled. them in the ever participated. What can be môre them ancl their uqblushing outrages, and

,ary last, Rev. HenrY Word Beeeher, D, soleùn manner to '1take heed to t'hem- solemn than to see) one whom God has then pretentl to say that the teachers of I

Ð., preachecl a sermon in the Plymouth selves and to all the flocli over which the caTled to the ministry of the gospel pub- public uorals have no iask l¡efore them. '

,cburch, in tire city of Brooklyn, vhich Holy Ghost hati made thent overseers, to Iiily 3et aprrt for this great work by the Look at New York, wiùh its nillion of

was reportecÌ the nexü daY in the "Timest' feed the church of God wùich he had ìa,ying oo of the hauds of the presbytery? inhabitants, its light meâ,ner than thot of

newspap€r , ancl from which I make a few purchased with hiq own bloocl." Ägain Ä hoìy influence' seems to pervacle the any city of equal size, its streets reeking

exträcts: " Ob, saYs sctme gocd pious 'the same aposlle says: "Preach the word,t' whole assembly, and is reflected in the witl¡ filtb, ifs sewers a pretenso, and its

,.soul, now you're. going to preach poli- ønd agaÍn, "'We preacb Christ crucified,'f candidale ás he rel¿tes 'the dealings of Juäiciary a laughing stoek, a nest of rob-

-ties." Preech ing politics! And whY not? &c.; ând again, "'Whom we Preach, the Lord with him; and the ma,nner in bers, a den of thieves, whose example
'You llave your little men in the PulPits warning every ûtan, ancl.teaching every which Christ has been reveafed in him, familiarizes our citizens with piliage, ancl

who ian show you thelength audbreadth man, in all wisclom, that we may present fhat iie might preach him among tbe peo- prostitutes tho morality of our youth.

of their cteed, wbo can explain the mean- every man porfect in Christ Jesus." pl€, The attending brethren¡ somÞ of These are to be noet, to be denouitced antl

ing of this teim, and of that text, vrbo But Mr Beecher affirms that the grand whom perhaps bave been eogaged for exposed, ancl cìraugetl for the better

.can talk learnedlY of original sin, and of ,object in preaching ii to teach the "man' many yéars in their Masterts serviee, and Pubiic men should feel tìiat úhe people

the wickedness of men who lived two nei of using a vote,tt and sneeringly sâys' feel thot tbeir departufe is near at band, demancl oi them a, price for their elevation;

.rthouóand yea,rs a3o' bui '¡'here is the :r?you bave yow little men. in the pulp't are now about to: weleome . one more of they should set before our young men ex',

pninísler who teac:es you of the duty cf 'who can preacir of Moses ¿nd the"propir- the senf of ihe Lord inro the harrest. ampìes of integrity, of hoaor, of fairnese '

ï;oday-wìro exposes th
which you ìi

e corruPr,!cns of ets," &r. When tbe great a¡lostle to the The oriiinatiorì sermor, exliibiting the and of decercy.t'

the times in ge, who expo'rnds Geutiies siood i¡r the presence of Festus gr'eat work o¡ ¡¡s, gospel noinisåry, " Go TVho shall say ihis picture is over-

the'duty of the mer before hi;u? In aurì Á-gripna,, afier declaring his eonver' si¿ucl in the ,teruple aoci speah to the cir¿wn? Ànd if not, wba,t a commentary

what book or newspape'r cåil You'
fi"Á ,s!ou Írom lhe Jewst religion to tbe re: people all ihe vôiils of lhis trife." 'l'be upon thc pretenslons a,ucl promises of

aught coscerning the manÛ€t cf usir;g a Iigion of thrist, by whose authority he solercu a,ppeal to thé Searcher oI tLe those r¡ho ¡'ave been for so many years

vote?. With tbe excePtion of Dr. Liebcr, preached the gospel, he adds: " Having hear'rs oi meü, to know whether he has deluCing ùbe pecple wi¡h their yearly re-

"'tuo i¡or¡r !n #ernrany but bred in iìreiefore obiaincd heìp of God, tr con- chosen this man; ihe equully solesrn aucl po:'ts of what great things they were ae-

Ameiica, I know cf no Publicist v;ho tinue un'o this day, witnessii'g' hotl¡ ts imprèssive charge, a,nil the giving of the cor:cpiishing, rrnd of the rapid advance-

has taught lhe PeoPle u'.rderstaudinglY on smalì anci.great, saying none ouber,.thìngs rig'ct hand of fellowsbip; :rll coa:bine,J, rnelt, which under ¿heir direction the

tbis vital quesl,ion of Àmerican life. I thnn l\[oses'and the'piophets tlid say exert upon the mind oi tboSer who realize v¡orld '¡va.s making in moràliiy, in virfue,

bare attendecì many coun¿ils whele should come, Th¿t Christ shoulcl suffer, the importtulce of ti:e occasioD, 9.n impres- and in religi.on. ,&ud as if to confirn'the

learned diviues have examinecl voutLful anrl that he shoukl be,the fir¡l lhat'qhculd síon ù-hich is nol casily èi¿scd or forgot- s*,atemenls made by llr, Beecher, the

cânditlates for ortlers, bot I have n'eyer rise from tn'e cloacl, antl shculti give ligìrt ten. Lel i,iíose 'irlìo hâve witnessed such Commissioners cf ¡he ìfetropolitan Police,

1e ¡þs:peoplo aud to the Gentiles'tt The a seerê; ivhere orie' of God's seìt ser'uants in tbeir leport for the year ending Octo-

;apostle wás'not ashaned to ber 3lsb, 18ô4, ruahe this startling an-

in. thís rrost augtst, assenby tþ4i rouneeme.Di: " Prob-rr,tlly i¡ ¡ç piiy iu
preaòheil thosé things wtioh:
ilieted by'the' prophels ánd :.ÙIoses, 'and
tlrey iembrace,'what Mr'. Beæher

t¡ev,er in the Tany couucilcr.,wlìiçhi
had altenderl for; m rking llpxebt['.crad'kcl
miniÈters,tt, bad hearil ailuderl,: t''li:,by'
rsingle qiresiion, thosertbings whicjr'
jbqth lto, the 'lsoolS I ,and ..'hoditsr,:pf + ¡n.ea.tl

,One;,òf ¡þsì r gravest; cbarges Ifes saJ-sr" t¡ I
:against':.'Old r,Scbool, Baptists,',4u.ä ;.: :r¡ue

lwhiotiLhas' beeq iindígu¿utiy, :cleriied,r:is:t!ao

they açsert,'ttiatl ûhe'' ministerb of' fihe;

lar'.religiorls. deno'ni¡laùiéns r aiie

ancl;that TheologicaX,Semiuaries',,wére
stituted for. the"ptrpose,:of noak'iug "sr-.eh

ininisters; antl .ther adsertiots l¡ave l¡ee

shape, pinhglg it with tbe necessary .num. deu'ounced'as basei slanders.''

ber <¡f .crthodox holes, Puù it cn ,a
pg,r, shole it into.a ProPelìY þuilÚ
ãnd when íb is baked, You bave
nre';tv cr¿cher u:inislers. Out on
ã¡a í*t cn buijh a system. We are
in a time of Peculiar ternPtation.

pa,ity But what does tlle Rev. Mr. ,Beechrr

ovei),. usser¡?. 'Not on[y that rhey aremtid.e,bul

your easily made, antl he describes tbe
¿bem
iiving

\ME

operøndi, vèry miriutely; and: do:lbtìess
truly, as he has'frequenr,ly assisred, but,
after concluding his descriptiou indigoantly ¿[e mind sbriuks wiih horror from. tbe



.E. TIryTES.
{urther contemplation of the sad eonclition have a. more specific description of showing ùhemsel ves as God, silk into in- i"ntl the Rolnan monarchy, into wl:ieh our counfry and oïrr p?ople four great uconarchies of. Nebuchadnez- significance before it. Fron tþe sublimi+ to its universal dominion, be!ng

i lgf€rençe
have been re-d¡ced by

promisecl so
the teachings of zar's image, and whieh shoulcl successive. ty of the description one would suppose eraliy connecied. with úhe

mgre ggn-

those who much, Truly has ly rule those nations of the earth whero thaÈ it referred to the final juclgmeut of
gospel dippensa-

the Lcrd clèelaretl, ', They have fillecl the flrst the Jews, and after the, iotrocluction the world. But when we look at the ex
tion, is.also but sljghtly

land ¡vith violence, and provokeci him to of the gospel, tbe saints should inhabit. planation giveu of it verse 26th, we find
We a¡e here not left to any uneertointy

.anger,tt and his fierce judgments are in. The iion of verse 4th, represtints Nebueh-
as to what empires are intended iu this

flicted upon us. May he, in inflnite mercy; adnezzat or ôhe Àssyrian monarchy, ancl

is tte judgment sitting upon this little vision. 'W-e are expressly told that the
plty our sarl condition, withdraw his head of golcl of the image,

horn or the Catholic power, to take away

ange¡, and cause his face to shine upon us.
And as regarcls those whose abomlnations

chapter 2d. its dominion, add to consume ancl .destror
His wings being plucked off shows that.a it unto the end. : And in verqe I2th we

haîe been exposed, every child of grace
stop was;put to his conquests. Eis being resd: t'-A.s to fhe rest of the beasts, they

'must say witb old father Jacob., t'O, BX.
made to stand upon.bis feet as.a mdn, and had their dominion taken away, yet theit

soul, come not thou into tþeir secret
,a manls heart being given to ,him, repre- lives were prolonged .for a season and

unto their ässembly, mine honor be
sents his converSion ¡ftleast to a sense of time,tt tr¡o* uhowing. thot the eøstern na- archy is poinÈetl out tó keep up tþe chainnot his dependance upon;and acóountabiiity to tions where tbe other three beaets had of succession. But the Grecianthou united.,f Yours in the bonds of the the Gotl of, heaveu.

mon-

gospel of peace, W. L. BENEDICT.
See Daniel in 34- their dominion, wo¡ltl still exist as peopJe

3T. The bear of versè. 5tb, represents for a time even after the Catholic poìryers
Fairl¿x Co., Ya., Feb. 9,1865 the breast ,ancl arms bf silver of. the and the governments whieh are conuected

Dp¡.n Bnoraun Bpneu I discoveretl image, and the empire of the Medes and with it, are bqing consumed¡ thus provrng
ther endl

tutes. The notable horn of the goat was.in the " Signs" of Nov. lst 1864, a re-
Persians. The Bd beast like a leopard¡ that,this judguent is not that of Älexanclèr, *ho subdued the' Medes ancl

quest, by broôher E. Smith for your views
shcws the Giecian monarchy or the brass of the world. PerSians, and establisheil the Grecian em-

on Danietr,. cbap. 1Iib, which you appear
of tbe rmâge.

and 8,
The beast dessribeal in The.&ncient of days I. understand to prre. The four horris which sprang

the first wa,s brokeil, represent
kingdoms into whïch the empire

verses ? is descrip{,ive of, the Ro-
up

to have turned oyer ùo your correspond.- reptesent Goil in his providence, He ap. after the
ents. -A.s a brief diversion of my mincl

mau empire, and of the legs, feeb, and pears thus as the Ancient of days ínctica- four was
from surrounding troables, I will, with toes of iron and clay of the image, The tive of his having

and controlled all
"ordered the existeilce divided after the death of Á.lexander"

your permisSion, give my views of that ten horns of this beast corresponcl with the movéments of these This division was not among his heirs,
propheey. It is probable I shall differ the ten toes of the image, ancl represent' four beasts successively, accordíng to his but among his genorals. The dívision was
from the views estertalned by many breth- the ten liingdoms into which the Roman eternal purpgse, and. worked ihem ¿ifter made towarcls the four winds, that is, east,
ren of tiris porlion of scripture. I only empire sþould be divided by thc Ç*oths the counsel of his own.will. But now tbe west, north and south, yet it was still
ask that the viev;s and reasons fherefcr and other barbarous uations. The iittle great mystery cf God,s giving power ancl with propriety ccnsidereal the Greek
may be examined. horn whlch sprâ,Dg up after the others prosperity to these great monarchÍes in archy, as the leaders were Greeks, and

As the prophecy, chap. 11, ís iotlmaie- ancl whose looks were more stout than his their ambitious anC cruel wars for ouhju- the Grecian language and Greek customs -
ly conneuted with the preceeding propbe-

fcllowers, (verse 20,) evidentl,v represents gation anC rapine, anrl in subjeeting his were introduced iato all the,divisions.,_
ciæ of Daniel, and the surnmary of the

the religious or Catholic powers of .the people, the Jews formêrly, and sinee the This vision in thus presenôing to yiew the ,

¡vhole is found in Nebuchadnezza{s dream
empire. This, as beforq remarkecì; was christians, úo be persecuted, oppressed,, Greek monarchy in its divisions into fourof the great irnage representing the four
not directly representecl in the image;_ buô and trodden. down by them; wili now be distinct kingcloms, prepares the way for -

great monarchies of the w'orld, I will take
as thus.shown.is an í¡tegral part of that fiuished, when the seienth angel shall be- the prophecy or vision of the I0[b, Irth,,

a brief view of these as prepriratory tc empira. Wbilst therefore it exists as a gin to sound; and time will be no longer, and 12th chap!èrs. Tl¡e little horn spo:-my remarks on the llth cbapter" fn spiritoal power, and exercises that power: for any part of the great -imageo or for keu of in verscs 9th 10¡,h and llth ofüøking so large a scope, I fear f shall re-
over the other horns or a panü of them,,it earthiy monarchies to control in any meas- this 3cl chap+,er, rvill be noticed iu

quire more sþace than would be prudent shows 'the ideniity of that empire as stitrl ure the affairs of the naiions.bf. the eartb on the lIth chapter
lhe re-

ùo occnpy in your paper; and what is stiji existing. For the spiriå of it was incor- See Rev. x, 6, ?. This wjll of course As to tl¡e period. of two thoubanâ three
worse, the subject may no[ be as interesó-

pcrated into the government
as the reign of

of that embrace all of anti"christ ,ancl goyern- hundred days mention'ecl in verse 14ing to many of your readers as scme
pire as early Constabtine, .meuts down to the two horned beast, and is, f think, like the oiher periods,

th, it
other subjects.. Äs to the propriety ot

before thd empire was.divided, though it to the inoage of úhe beast. Then wÍll phetic time. Bu! we must notice
pro'

publishing it, L reqaest therefore that you
had noû then grown into a horn or dis Christ, riding upón the white

the en-

tinct pcwer. It vill be seen by verse 24,
horse, or in quiry ín order to have a correct idea ofwould decid.e for yourself; If it is not that this eleventh horn was

öhe triuuoph of his gospel, and as, repre- it. It is not confined to the periocl of thepublished, f bave gained one cbjecü, that diydrse from sented by his churcb, be seen coming to little horn usurpation. The
¡amed above, in writing it. the ten hcrns, ancl thaô the three kings or the Aucient of days,.to:recei ve the mar¡i. i'Ilow lorg shall be the

question is,

ThÍs image is a brief representation of
horns instead of be.ing .first plucked.up io fest protectiou of Godfs

vlslon concerning
make roo::n for this horn, to

proviclence, as ihe daily sacifica, anil tbe transgresSion
ail the governments of the world from the were well as. to receive frcm him the ,doæinion of desolation, ôo give both úhetime af the dream, until these gôzern-

subdued by ii. This idea ls important, ancl the greatness of the kingdom uuder and the host to be'troclclen
sanctuary

ments sball have.all been crushed out by
for'it shows thai tlie nction wbich has the whole heavens. For,

uncler foot?,t
beea eniertai¡led by some, that the

all this shall be Yerse 4311. Ilere are tæo poiuts in
ôhe doninlon of 'the kingdom of Ci:rist. did not exisc as this elevenlhrhorn

Pgpes given to the people of the saiats of the this saying: lhe ai,sion, ancl the lrøz¿s-
Elence in.eonnection with the image, was of the Most Eigb. See verses lg, 14, and. 2? gressi,oh of d,esoløtion But what visionseen a stoae, cut ogt withcut hands,

beast uirtil rhese three kingdoms had been also Rgv, xi. 15, and xix. ll-[6, The
which smote the image in the feet thsreof,

given to the Prrpe; r:laking bim a temporai Son of Man,s coming to thi Âncient of
is here intended? Not the vision of this

t'Then was tbe iron, the clay, lhe brass,
prince, wb,ich occur:recl in the eighth cen- days to receive this cloæinion,

chaþter, for,this vi.sion extends only to
tury,.ís wrang. For as tìrey wêre subdu-

and the do- the enil of the Grecian empire, which was+"he siiver and the gold broken in pieces ed by tbis horn, it must have previously
mipion ancl grea:tness.of ther hingdom be- Ids than five hundred years from the úime

together ancl became like the chaff of the existed. But D¿nieits interpretation of
ing under thq whole.heavens, (not above Daniel had this visiou. Besideo, in thÍs

summei's threshing floors, end the wind fbis visioo ûxes very explicitly the
theno, )and'all nations and tongues &.c., be- iision only the daily sacrifice was ta,keD

carried thear away tba*, no plaee was of this holn or the beøst. . He
peiiod 1Ðg embraeed in this doniniop, occupying away, and the sanctuary trociden down;

found for them; and tìre stone ôhaû smote sâ-Ys, tÌ¡e same earth on which the , i4age, had but in the enquiry, there is reference to
the image became a great mountain .and

" Äud lhey sbali, be given, i¡rto his haud stood, all indicate to me thal thïs domin- the host also being trodden down. Ifllled the whole eartb,,' (not heaven ),
ion and kingdom o-f Ohrist is, {o be on ôherefore think that òhe vision here in-

This certainly looks to me as though the this earfh, and as. an aetual. succession to tendedis the great vision of ühe 10th,
kingdom represented by +,bis stone is lo thg fou¡ monarchies of the fmage , in .the llth'and l2ûh chapters. trlense our Lord
assume the clominion that was before ex goveruments on earúh. Eory.long ii will speaks.of the abqminations of desolation
eicised by the governments of tl¡is world stand I know not. spoken of by Daliel, iu reference úo tbe
Ilence the representation of bo'¡h is that Chapter'3-d. Daniel having been led clcstruction" of Jerusalem,-Matt. xxiv.
of their appearancè ou' earth or in this to givp a prophetic vie¡s. of thp, dqqinign 15: In that clestruction also the host orworld. But more of this again. See of the foq¡ great suecessiye monarphies of Jewish nation was truly trodden down.
Daniel ii. 34, 35, 44, 45. tbe rorld, oq tlown.to the time of their If we consider,that vision úbroughout to

The Oatholie or religíous powers of the utter destructioñ, and of their bein_g suP have a specia\referencê to the Jews, and
fourth government is not dÍsiinctly ramecl plpulq{ by thg,ki¡gdem of Christ. he ts ùhe period, two thonsand, three huudred
in this dream, though evideutly erobraced now lecl æore immedi3,tely. to.'prophecy clay3, 'to commenee. with tbe date of thaüiu iù. It is probebly represented by the conce¡qing those lwo monarchies which vision, which was abouú 35g years beforethey, " They shall mingle themselves with woukl more intimately effecl the Jews, on Christ, we shall ûnil its termination to a,û,
fhe seed of mén &c,,, verse 48. to Chr.ist's eoming in the

syria_n rnon¡rchy being, a
prophecy wes wriöten,
âfi'âyf nc furtìier notice

flesh.
t ,tho'

The Âs.
this

swer{o that of the thousand three hun-I now pass to the prophecy contairecl tjme dred and five ancl thirtv
12[h

clays, nametl inabout to pass
af it.

12th cbapter and
chapter contalns a

Yerse. The 9thin the 7úl¡ chapÉer of D¡niel. Ilere we is takea special prophecy con-



.r -t , ":=Sr.'.l+.Niisìo.F..,'',.T'Eil..'E.T.I.&l,Hs.
cerning the periotl of Cbrist's coming and

deatbl anô of the state of ühe Jews o¡ to
that iime. Remarks. on the 10th and
lIth chapters I leave for another commu-
'nication.' S. TROTT. :

made willing" in:ihe ttai of his power, ant ân acqaaintance at Salisliuiy, ancl to are withoat interest. If the
to rsolk in tbe footsteps of her'ReCeem.
er. None of the beauties of the worid

that her'way bas been møde clear;
and she has been enabled to waik in the

câr compere with this; it is like go'
ing down irito the garclen of spices to

ordina¡ces of tbe.Lorcl's hous.... îhougb
she h¿s bein deeply affiîctecl, may sbe n-ow

{ro BE coNrrñûßD.l gather lilies; ancl to see .thé tencler
grâpes appea,r, and thc pomegranates
bud forth; .Ä,ntl while portaking d the

rejoice mder ihe shadoÌr of tho ÄlmÍghty;
What a blessetl privilege we have of in.
terchadging thotrghts with our kindreci in

permitted to partske of
fêa,sts, tr íeel tó excloim,
a guest? It was by no

such soul-revìving
Loril, why am 

.f
Ilnn¡.'c<, Fa" l4arch 9, 1865. wili, nor

ccmmu::ion with so many of 'the torff$ .Chrish T.hough thousands iof miles seg inclination of my own. t'bhe same
people, my heart overflswecl with'tears

kfulness tbat I was permitted to
aratê us, w:e may h'old sweeö communiou

of ôhan wi¿h tliose ryho a.re bountl tci:us by a iove
enjoy this'rsa"os¿,ì privilege; anci f think thai,hno,ss no changing,i-though moun:

umrs, to thegr, aud all wlo baye 4n !n!eq
est in tha¡ whiah is so. dear to me. Bnl
unusnal catres, on ac-pount of siqlness;

,havc preventetl m9, tho¡gh f gften reqelü
ïo ihe' month I spenþ ¡qhile. ábsent, opd
those wh-q whithin that tiñe, becam-e qq

dear; and I think I shall aJways rpmepi
ber that journey with a great deal of pr.ea:

many will long remember thaü seesoni tains rise,'aucl broail rivers roll between;
for surely the d.ews of'heaven, deÒendi we m¿,y still.,talkì of Che ihings of tbe ventecl mine. Thè precíous seasans . tr
ed there, refreshing that garden of the

wiih
kingdom, and thojoys of recleeming love.

-have 
meutioued above, are ngt

Lord. " I sat untler his staclows, There is.nothiing can co¡opaiel with this occurralrce. I^; is oftener the
great. clelÍghf, and. bis fruit ¡s*s sweet love; the worlcl knows not its comfloiis. ne that I thinA f' don't know anything

,It can be enjoyecl at horre, .or: â,w-ây, iB about th.e ','way" spotgo of by ôhe proph-
IV'hÊn we,can "sit tògetlier,in hea' stillness of nigh.l, orin thebroad light et, which the vulturets eye neyer saw, the

venly places in Christ Jesus;l'iiow.'easy of day; in sickness or healtb, on the land lionts wbeþ uever trod, &c,-tho,t my ex-

¡ure. My mind. was laised with.thougùts
it is to speah of his gocdness, ancl or on the sea. It does not ctrepend on out- ercises are all r'vrong qlery: wey, or bear

of sublimity, and noy heart fliled with va-
how srveei at such, tinaes is t'he' veryl ¡sard circumstances, foi it corrìes uuliidalen, resemblønce. enough to öhose of a

rying emotions, while looking upon ihg sru¡al of thàt n4mo' whiab is above causing the heari ùo erise in song, voiòe- chiid of God to deceive. Or in other

grancl ancl lovely scenes thrcugh which
every namrl' All othe¡ themes øre doll less song, anC filiing the soül witìr melody words, I have caught al úho shailow, anil

we passeil; but thaü whlcb gave the
arri tasteless, and we fintl no real sat. too swee', for-wordg to teli. Oì1, that my the sabstance; But I ^r,hink I

most joy to my soul, wos ilieüing with
isír,ciion io those ihiogs which interest heart might go o'ùt, dâ,ily iu graiitude to know I am sincere in one thiug, tr wisb

those ofr. like pecious faith-the humble
the worldì . my adori'ble Redeemer, who has t¡esiowed co¡ io deceive others, ot a:Ì:ove all tirings

foJlowers of onr blessed Redeemer. " {
Whac a prlceless gifi to 'be able to upon,me:this love which ,,passeLh rall ua., to l¡e seif deeeived in a maiter of so great

glad when ihey siad untome,.ìet disgcrn cleariy' our iÐterest in the Sa- derstanding t' 1'Bccauso his loving kind.- importance as the welfare of my soul.
E2S vior of sinners, ancL ore: glimpse of ness is better than life, therefore my lips But tbe Gocl of heaves and earlh iaill do
us go into the house of the Trord,rt diyiue f¿vor ogly m,ilies us loag fcr: hio,-beeairse he has been ncy r,ight. .Á.li my trusi on hin¡ is siayed;.
and my beart was meltecl wii,h 'tencler: greeter manifestaiions. Bui when clcuds heìp, I wiil rejoice in tbe shadow of his whatever beeoues of me, I still wish'ness when so mãny,. rshom f had nev' veil'the miod, 'anù the smìles of our, wings." With love tò all w'ho renember Mounb Zion well. Should tr attempf lo
er befcre met, ceme to me witb snch B,.':lcved are wilhCrawn, the' brigþtest, me hindly, and all the members of the teli ycu ail noy daily experience, I know
affectiono rrquesting me to write again; skies seem dark, and ntrthing on earth church of Chrísb; I remain with sincere noô wbere I might stop. Suffice it tåenf thought, Is iô possible that one ea¡ fill the void in our mouniing souls. affection, your sisier in bope, to say, no,iwithsl,ancling all my diseourage:
unwortby can. be the ohject of. so much We hunger.'.aad.: thirst after right'eous- BESSIE ÐIITìÅNÐ vnents, there are sor[? portions of Goáts
love? But the response of noy soìrl ex- ness anal are not fiiled. Cur best wcrd which keep me from eutire despair.

. plainecl that all out çorthieess is iu ers seem to f¿ll Èo the grouud unheard
i[¡1,rs Dnr,cr, tr{e.,,Maicl i3, 186í. I think f know I love God,ls children, anil

him who is " aliogether lovely,t' ancl who, 'We are hedged abcut, . anC 'our' Bx,ors¡n Bopsn:-Tiris . br huacbly hope I þave been m¿d.e úo prefer
Iiavq-

'rei¿ ns in the hearts of bis child fen..
the

are crooked, a¡rl .'we are covered with solicÍt the qietgn ,oÍl EicI. Siias Jero¡alei-n aboYe my chief joy, I
I[oi¡ pheeri¿g to be asÈured that aeheg. " Br¡t the,L¡crd, will nct';cà3t H. Ðurand ou tiie.following words of our fçli deep sympathy for.those'rrade plisou'
saints of ihe i['fcst^ look u forever; tbough he cause grief, yet nill Savioi ers by this ctuol rsar. With interest I
us ás ¡csenrbJance he have icmpassion accordilg to.the ,, l' Takp heed,tbetefore

whosoever hath, to him
bow ye hear: fer r¡ad th.cir letters, and rejoice to learn ùhat

him foilow. Tþís ¡cultitude of his mercies." Ile hsars shaltr be given; God is with them. Hè is ever near his
gïves .us
'hope,' and

cou.regg, and otrengthets oril our ÇIiç tbongh : we know it not, aud anil wbosoeyer.ha,th noú, from bi¡n shatl aff.icted children. Ah he never leaves.
we a¡e enaËiefi to gô

the
cn with ro- will Ín hís or,'n ti&e,. ,¡¡f,s ' darLress be taken even ühat which he seemeth to 'them, anrll says, "E'çr thou callest, I will'

nerecl vigor towaids to prî29, to
teuding-,

ligh| before uB, auel rcug'h pla.ces;plain have." Luke viii. 18. ânßwer." Sweet-qcul-cheering proilise' i+
which oqr greateot desires are f have. sweetly 'and , rucst powerfully re- Also any remaries of yours rvhich. you ihis ! Hor expreesive ,¡f tenCer cci$p-e,s*

ft gave mc rauch satislhetion to see olized, wit"hin the past yee"r, that be nr:ry be pleasetì to 'malig.frorn f.l¡¿r;5s $'s1¡ig sion aril sympalby for lhe :tempest-tossed.
those ministers w'hose úaraes I had is :[be GoC n:ho aÐsrers prâ,ycr, âÐd

of tbe Preßche r: , o' Be ngi overmucl¡ pilgrim I

known sioce chililbcod, and with ¡vhose frcm '.r-horl ccmòs every,biesslng. Thoagb, wicked, noithcr "ne thou foolish; FbI sucii, old
nritirgs I h¿d so long l¡sen fin¡ili'rr with my ,.mur*ruring heart, f c$n Ðol shculds! thsu die before tby timd?/'-; all is weli. :

J,ì IrITI'I,EFhuü ít gave roe nr,uch j'ry, io listen to lhe always irrd.erstancl t Eccl,,vi!. 1T. ,å.ìso: Èhird verse of the 's. IELÐ.
the iruth as pc+írayecl by them in liv- aml soüetîmes :truly sate,chaptgr, .:llow ,by the sadûess of

ånÐr R Aiug colors. e¿runtlcss blêssings ,I repeive fi¡cii '.his [!:e couatena.nee is the]lear! matle better?

' Ifow rich is gospel trutl¡l It is bet- gracious ha:rd. I alr aware thâl-:IouË.lab0rs arè: aÈdu- Y:; Ärnu; t, 186ã.

ter.than gold to every o¡10 tba',; hqars it; How pieasairt
Triihhel,l

to feéÌ that noihirg ous, aúcl'¡ònr iime and patienco ¡oust be
( Elo.w .beautiíul upon the mount¿ins v¿ill be lrom us tb¿t is :for t¿xet1,to the u.tmosi, anrl if You find, not, Rusevrúrn; Ill,, De o. 2t, 1864.

iravoì;ght oo'
Èime io comply w:ith íhe .above rtquests, E¡,¡. G. B¡r¡i-Del.a SrÞ':.:lf you

are the feet of him" , who Proclaims our higirest goctlr annl that 'the Lorri the sub¡'ept, ,qntl time to wrjier sn,Ì spãoe for pub-
lioaüon, please gire youq íiews oE Gen., iii..12',
especiatìy trn the i¿ltei pâ,ìt;.' " Äûtl the ,Lòrcl
God saic1,.'Bahci{, tho nar is bcócme- ¡.s oue ùf uso",

this precicus tîuth, anô saiti¡ unto Zi- is our Shepherd; aüalrwe shall not ï/.ant, pass them over to so¡oe one elsè.

çÐ! " i'by God reignetlr." I desire always to trust this great, Shep-
watchíuÌ care

f am one óf the "scattcîeålt bnes, wliose

I- was glacl to hear iu a l*te num herd, kncwing r thab his privilege tc mingle w.ith ihose who mighi; to knor good a¡d evil: antl notl, lest ho pu!'forth
his h*d, and take also t¡f the tree of ìife, and cpt;
s,u,l Ìive iorev¡r: the'':¿fore the Lcrtl God gcnt hin
fo¡tl¡ fr.¡r¡o the garúea of Eden; to till thc gro-,ln'Ì

ber.of the,.'f Signs:of the Tinres,t' from is alwayÀ cvet hiõ flock, oncl Doô oÈe,

even the least aná uoost trem'oling lamb,
roams unnoticect hy his followingr èye'

iastruct rc,e iniclivine tliings is inconstd,nt,

our venerabie brotìler, Trotf, and that which faet is.an exeuse for tbis.

.he w¿s again permilted to remqiu with As I was:arcout to'folcl, th.is bheet, I from wirich he w¿s taken.tt Yours:fa;i*bfully;'

his fami]y. l: hope this father in trs- I hovejust'been reatling the fifth: num' was pronepted'to:ûll the blank iines with EP}IRÀIM J. PETTtsESTOìÍ

real may yet live ma;ny yeârs to .speah ber of' thd " signs of the Times,t' 'anrl I a feq thought.o, sonae of wbich wili be in Rppr,v,-Withoub claiminE any exr"ra:-

eómfortabty to Jerdsalem, arcl :asl hrc am glad that <¡ur little messerìger stili regard. fo tbe . üerits of your , papeii ordinary llght on rho true Êgura,$ive iu-
.þrars.uear the hour
'þis;'.À"sûl; be sweetly
sanrí glorib'us,' truths

of- bis reiease, mg,y coutinues.to garry words of 'love all over lruly, *s ose hath: sþoken, its cojupnS po¡t ;of the ,worils- of this text, . re
comforted by the thu:lantl; bringin'g the snme eomforts to 59¿¡, :th-e,ircpregs of 'the ilivine ' hand ¡sill veuiqe to.gire sucb viers as. wah¿vq'
with which he has mauy htimés;'¿ucl to ùbousands"of seatter' Eeeh,nirnr.ber comes, laden with rich' food ou the suhject;

enhghten those
rhoping übey noay serve tc'

heen so.Ìongi, enablecl to:comfort others. èd readers, ând where tbefe afc'tliÒsø who euited to' the'côndition of"êveiy one, whq are a¡¡4icugly enqgi{:-

I love tol'tbiük of the many:inter- clesire such comfort. r :i,_ SLtoug meøt,' corn; rwine, hone.yr¿6¿: s¡¡¡ ing affeq thq truth; and ii no,!h¡q-g,Fgre,

Þstiug meetings''I rì:ttêlded, at'ù- espe- The lettei :of sister llollister w¿s re' Not:ø wþe,klingjof :the flock is lefr, with- leacl them to a cloqe exac]inÐtiop of, tho
.,lil

êirilly the ffrst: Subday .tr spent in,MÍd' freshing-I only wish she b¿d wril.ten out * share. 'I hail iæ",coming wiîå glad- seriptores.
We clo not, u¡dersta,tcl.rtletotrn. I can not forget ihe beauti- morìe; I tbi*k we havo ûtauy' ¡{'itnésses aess; and often,while perusing its pages,'I acióuxt givr

ful tcene ¿t the 'ccmeteiy lake that áf- tbat thé'Loril'is revivii:g' his work ia the am msde to thanh God anel take courage. en o{ the crea;io4 of the ,!vorld, the en:er-

terûooÐ., IIcw :brighf tbe sunilgbô rest hearts ct his pecple, and doing wontlers The ¡lames of some'whose writings have aoce ôf ein, -uhe fall of maq, and'the earþ

eil on tt,e waier, as Y$u led o Young anong the children of men. I was also beeq prculiariy edifyiog to' me the past propagatio¡
¡vritten eus a

of irls seeil &c., !c havo been

sister forth to foilow her Saviorli¡ raue af sister GertruCe winier I would jike to nceniiun, but ùhey merù histo,ry of eqen¡s to
ar€,too Bume¡çus. 'Ihe wriiilrgs c"f ncnê

a

'baptlen:. f rr';'i,ic, d t'iiot s,¡:other wag
El*d to'see tlie
iV'rüters, with whom I fcrruoe I so pleas-

Ì"
groiify the ptying curionity of men in ib*
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subsequent ages pf the wcrld- The book
of Genesis is not a recortl of faets noted
as.tbey transpired ancl so transmitted to
posterity, like all profane history; but,
written by Moses, nore than two thou-
sancl years after the creation of the world.
Äs Moses wrote by inspiration of the
Eoly Ghost, we infer uot,only the sacred
trnth of what is written, as the testimony
of Gctl himself, but also that the sacrecl
ìmporü of the recorcl is, like.all other paqts

in the srjptures. He the first -A,clam,
Cbrist tbe secontl -A,dam. But let uq not

unclerstaucl was designed to represent the
Iaw of God, the transgression of which
brings guilt, eondemnation antl death to

tbe secoad Ädam, which i.s the Lord from
heaven. For we are his, (God's) work-

was first,. noanship, createcl in Chríst Jesus unto good
works, which God hath before ordained
that we shoold walk in them. Anil as Eve
\tas the bride, the wifg of -A.dam, in this
figure,. so ühe cburch of God which was
createtl in the second ÄCam, was ancl is
the bride the Lamb's wife, his. body, his
flesh ancl his bones. In this prèsentatÍon

was after- the offeuders. fn supporü of this position,
we assume, and shall .endeavor to show,
that the Law of Gocl, answers to this fig-
ute beyond all clou.t¡t or controversy.

1. Il is a tree of knowledgo of sin:
of evil. . ''The sting of death is sin, ancl

the strength of Sin is the law.t' 1 Cor.
xv. 56. "Äncl,where.there ig no law there
can be no tran.sgression; for sin is the tra¡s
gressiun'of the la¡r.t' Hence it is writteu,
"By the deeds of the law no flesh living
shall be justified in the sigbt of God. fn
perfect agreement, as we. cguceive, with
this application of the figure,' were the
circumstances conuectecl with the giving
af thè hw at Sinai. Tbree days before
the descent of the Lorcl to proclaim his
law, he commandecl Moses to sanct'ify the
people of Israel, ancl to admonish them
to come.not op to touch thp mountain on
pain of tleath. " Àutl tiîou shalt set
bounds unto the people round about, say-
ing, Take heed to yourselves'ihat ye go
not up iuto the mount, or toueh ùhe bor-
der of if: whcsoever toucheth the mount

ward thai rqhich is spiritnal, as seen in
tbe second Arlan which is the Lorcl from
heaven. The first -A.dam was of the
earth, earthly, his antÌ-type, is heavenly;
thà'fi ist was î;Iural¡he last-spiiitïal ;
the",first was made a living sool,

of divine revelation, the of the
seconrl is a quickening Spirit.

Second.. The ûrst estate of .man,
" Äntl the T,orcl Clod. plantetl a gardgn
eastwaril iu trlden; and there he put the
man whom he had formecl. -A.nd out of
the grouncl macle the Lord Gocl to grow
every tree that is pleasant to the síght,
ancl gcod for food; the tree sf life also in
the midst of tbe garden, ancl the tree of
knowledge of good ancl evil,', &c. Ilere
in an eartbly Paradise, which is also fig-
urative of tb¡ church or Garden of the
Lord, man in his primsvai reeôitu.ile was
placed by his croator, surrcundecl witir
every comfort for the eye ancl for the
tasie, all piapted by the Lcrd Gcd him-
seìí, and growing luxuraatly without the
l¡bor of man; and all perfectiy adapted
to tì:e condition of man íu his original
puritv; yet .naan y;as naiural, a:¡d the
garden naiural, and ail their eurroundings
w'ere natural. In this consisted the adap-
tation; fcr if the garden, and its trees,
its plants ancl fruits had been spirituaì;
they could neither have been pleasant to
his sigLt nor gcod íor focd. Às a natur-
al man he could not see, or decera spirit:
ual things; nor coulcl his nalural ard
earihly uature have subsisted on spiritual

of the figure, Iet ug trape the analogy
in a few particulars. 'iFor Àclam was
ûrst formecl, then Eve, -A,nil Ailam was
noü deeeivecl, but the woma,n being de-
eeiyeal was iu the transgression.tt .f Tim.
ii. 14, 15. Wlas it not eYen so, ii ùhe

application of these wor¿ls to Christ antl
the church? Might not our apostle here
aclcl, as in Eph. v. 32. "This is a great
mystery; but I speak eonceruing Chríst
and .the church?" Certainly Chrisü in
iitentifying hinself with the transgression'
of the ehurch, was not deeeived. Welt
did he count the cost. Wetl did he i<now
that in bearing the sins of hÍs people, he
must die; antl for that very purpose c&me
he into the world, and was macle uucler
the law, to redeem them that were under
the lan. Well did he know úhaÉ to re*
decm his church unto God he must be
made sin for her; that he must beai her,
sins in his own botly, on the tree. Now
hear what Adam said when arraignecl in

mouth of God in parables, utter-
,ing of tlark sayings; and all
be made plain in due tíme to

'ing understanding of tbe chíklren of God
by the same spirit which inspireti Moses
to write. Instead then of reading it as a
mere literal hlstory of events, we regarcl
every I!¡e and every worcl as the icspira-
tiod of:.eoal himself, " Declaring the end
from t:he beginning, and. from ancient tinoes
the things" which are to be fuifilled in the
fullness of the dispens*ticn of times. Ä
slear unalerstanding of these early recorcls
will sho¡v. to the divinely instructed pup'i
in'the Echool of Ohrist, a perfect antl
beautiiul clusier cf types pcintiug to
ehrist, and his ealvalioq of his church
and peopla, ia which the t¡vo paraliel
mysteries, gcdli*eos and iniquity, are strik-
ingly developed. Ead we the ability, ihe'tlme antl F¡.ace, we woulil review the
whole record from Gen. i. 1, to the text
on whieh 'we ø.re row'requested to bestory
our attention; but we egust leü it su.ffice,

.for ühe time, to express soryie tbougLts on
the expulsion of man frcn the Garilen cf
Eden, ancl sorce things therewith c'xnecr-

shail be surely put to death: there sh
not a hancl touch it', but he shall surely
be stoneil or shot through: whether it be
beast or man, ib shall not iive.t' Exoilus
xix. 12, 13.' -A.nd after Moses had faith-
fuìly given this charge, ancl the time ap-
pointetl had come; the Lord calletl Moses
to him, ancl agaia sent him doç'n to re.
peat the solemn warning. "Ànti the Lord

judgment; and imagine his wor.ds as.ut-
tered prophetically as frcm the lips of
Chrisf, thc seconri Ldaru, "Ths woman.
whom ühougavest to be with me, shd qBve,
me of the tree, and I did eat.,t Some havd
fanciecl themselves wise enough to tell us
what were the thoughts and tlesign of
á,clam, in using these nÌneteen words, in-
stead of frankl,v acknowledgeiqg the
troth in a sirgle word. Some have con-

saicl unto Moses, Go down antl ch arge the
people,
Lorcl,

lesü they break through unto
ed, anti First, God in his triure relaticn,,
as tr'aiher, 'Worct, ancl Splriù, no-t es three
Gcds, but the only truo an.rÌ living Gcd,
reyealeti iu creetior), providence aild
grace, createtl the world by the 'Word;
for, "Thtough fai'¡h we unCersiând that
the worlds were fraime.J by the TVord oí

food. Yet Adan being naiural ccald to gaze, ancl many of them perish.
and did prefigure him that is .epiritual; .A.nr{ Moses said unto the Lor{ The peo-
and so als,¡ ditl the garclen aud trees, ple cannot come up to moun[ Sinaí; for

saying, Set boundsplanis, rivsre &e., being natural prefigure thou chárgeclsb us,
the cìiurch and kingilon of or¡r Lcril about the mount, and aanctify it. -A.nd sludeal that his ohjecr was to charge the
Jesr¡s C!¡rist. the T'ord saicl unto him, Àway, get the blarne on Eve, or on the Creator himself,fu tbis garden wao founC every tree, down, aqd thou shalf come up thou, and for having given him such a wife; but-God.t' IIeb. xi. 3" "God, who at sun- anil every thing that was pleasant to Äaron wiúh thee; but let noü the priests we confess that our line is too short todry times anil in dÍve;s manuers spaiie in

tince past unic the fat-hers by the proplt-
ets, bath in these lasi cìo.,¡s spoken io us
by his Son, whom be hath appointecl heir
of ail tbings, by whon also he n:ade trte
Fcrlcls.t' Heb. i. 2. Tvhieh acccunts for
the plurel fiom of the pronoun. "I:et øs
make man in our image.t' Á,nd Ín our
text. 'úBehold ihe man has becone as
one of d.r." Christ is d.eclared to be the
image of the invieible Gotl; and. the ex-
press image of his person, cnd tbe bright-
ness of his giory. See Col. i: 15. IdeL¡ i.
3. And Àdam, ís tbe figure of hin ila,t
s¿s tò.come. Rom, v, 14. lfan, was noi;
as se understand directly tle iær,6e of thc
invis,ble Goc'; brt wi,s l¡ede ¿fter that
image a fae simile, a fign:ò, a ty-pe oÍ'

siglrt or good for food, or that cculil eon- aud the people break through to ccme r¡p reach the thoughts and iqtents of -A.i!am'stribnte to the support and romfort of, unto the Lord, lest he break forth upon mind; Itut whu,tever tlley were, we rèad
man ín ilis then present coiclition:. buü of them." FxoCus xix. 2l-24; ccmpared ia tbem a prophecy of the Ilusband of
thcse we propose to ¡roiice t$o trees with Heb. xii. 18-21. Ilow remarkable the church of God. ,,Thine rhey w'exe,
ç'hich are Ðartic¡rlarlJ mentioned; and to tbe coineiclence, when we compa,rþ the and thou gavest them me.t, For what
ehow .¡tìat they partirul,:.rìy represente.dn charge glven to Á,i!am, Gen. ii. IT; antl purpose were they givea him? ,,This Ís1. The àree of life is meationed, whlch the cbarge given as copied above concern- tbe will of the Father that of all thatwas in lhe mldst oi the gardeo, Ti¡is ing üöunt 'Sinai. The law of God, as he has given me I shoulcl lcose nothing.,,
tree was anrong thcse of wÞich mau hacl given to Ädam, in this figure irncl as: reit -A.nd, "Father I will that theyãlso whompe;mission to eat freely, a.ltl so lcng as he erated in its coyenant and preceptive forna thou hast given me, be with ¡ae whefe Iccntinued to ea"u af it, and obeyed ôhe by Mbses, clearly shows tliat no úoau csn am; ùhat they noay behold rcy glor¡
commrind of God, to touch not, taste not apprcach unto 'God by the law, for it which thou bast given me : for thou
a¡d haudle sot the tree of huowleclge of could not give life, cr.righteousness sbould lovedst me befr:re the foundation of:the
gccd and evil, iå ç'rLs to,hiia.the tresof have been byit; but it is the ministration world.:' John xvii. 24.
lifq for without tretsgression he ccnjcl nr.i¡ of death. Ån apostle teils us that the Let us consider the circumstances of
die. .The figuratile alÌusion poirts to llre law is not made for ø righteous mân; and À dam's complicity with his wife in the
trec of liíe, of r¡hich ChrisË ts úhe Root again that tbe law ønterecl the,t the offense transgression. How stood the case? Did
aud. the offrpring, Iìev. xxii. 2, 14, 16; might abound, and that sin might appear noi i.dau tell the úrutb, in saying

be ¡rith
thatChrist- "Ànd after owr libene¿s.t, Not

like God in infinily, immorta.lity or. deit¡,
buÈ as a Êgurc of tho dsminion of Chri¡r
aver all cre¿tetl thir:gs, havirrg elominic.n
over the l:easts rif the field, f'owls oi the
air, fishes cf the sca., aid eveiy creepir:r¡¡
thiug &c. Nor do ffe understard thst tis
created elemrntg or perf'ections wc,re liki.
tle uncreated attrit¡utes of his Creator,
for theu he cculd nct l¡ave frllloir; but tle
likeness ard iuaqe wasco¡finecl to bie be
íug the frgure.of him tbat was t'o come;
that is cf Chrlst. Nr,t cnìy ss loiii over
the aniro¿ì crcirtion; brrt aÌso, ns the hee,ci
of a posterity wliicb Grti ha¡i crc¡,ted irr
.hir'; aluo in bis iderrticy uit!¡ h:s i¡riclr,.
antl finaiiy iu :ll that ts ¡ec¡i¡i:d , f hiz¡

Ètte lype being natural, a¡d the anti-type exceeding sinful. So we see that man God gave hím the woman to him,
hin?spiritual whíie in innocence could have'no knowloclge as a, companion and help meet for2. n'i,e Tree cf linoivledge r,,i g,rod of evil, and cousequently conld not by God hait said. It was not goocl for man

arrd cvil, beirg the cnly tree or thiug in conapaiing,' know good aod eiil, or good to,be alore ; I will make lim a help meet
which the l¡ordthe gartìen thal ma.n wa,s forbidcleu to f'rom evil. foi nim. And the rib,

lcuch or taste; is appropriateli eaibd tì¡e lsrno. 'We,uow propose to show that Goil had taken from man, made he a wo-i¡;ee ol' hnowiedgq of gocd anri evll: fcr Âdam iu parla,þing of the tree of know- man, and
man wiihcut or tastirg:iô coukl ledge, as ig every oiber, inci,Ìen5 recorded

the figure of bim that wqs to
And Á.dam
56¡g.c, ahdnoL YE ; qny mors an.ive of- him, was

cculd have- knor.'n sin except the law hacl come. Eve, who' was created in ,A.clam, calletl Woman, becaussshe'was taken out
of rcau. Therefore sball a man leaye [id
father and his mother, and shall cleave'
unto his wife: ancl they shall be one
fl.esh " The dósign of ûocl tbai såe
should be with him, as a help meet for

sair), "Thou sl¡ait not covei.t, Buc in anil a part of himself, bone of his bones,
partalilng.<;f tbe fi'nit of i¡ n¡an l¡eclrme ¿ antl flesh of his flesb, and called. w0mq,n
sinler, and .rith his tronsgressiou dear.h because she was takeo out of the

livisg in his vitality, aud exisüing
lllâN,

elierc<ì, rlri pa.sse,J c;r aìi ihe unbol,u plrs- in his
tcrity, ll5i¿þ.ber;;g Íu i;iiu, were iüvelved fleslì ard bones;, bore tbe,saæe natoral re
in t,i e 1ìa;r,sÌ:-t:ei.sion,
ri,e j¡lr"rxirrjge cf

*ld ccrsr, qi:enlÌy to lationship to him, that the eburch of God him, and'. that thrdugh them to peoplo
edüir ofr:vi!. 1-his r-ree, we does of s¡rirrtual relaiiou anrl identity io ti¡is worlal ls t'oo apparent to
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contradiction. A.nd tbe type with equal

clearness, appiies to the spiritual Aciam,
ancl Jerusalem which is above, and is free,' 
anù the mother of all the prcmisecl seed,

designed to people the new heaven and
new earth wherein clwells righteousness'
Shall we now ind.ulge in vain speculation,
anð suppose Adam, being not. deceived,
had refused to foilow Eve into the trans-
gression? What then? Eve is involved
íu sin, she must be clriven out of the gar-
den alone, and forbidden to eat of tbe
trree of life; a separation final ancl ever-
lasting must have followed. -A.dam in in-
no€ence coultl not go with ler, Eve in
transgression could not return to .Ä.dilm.

Suppose agaio, when the bricle elect qf
Christ, beguiled by the old Serpent had
fallen under the cutse of the righteous
Iaw of Gotl, the heavenly Bridegroom
had resolvecl to let her go? Än indissoi-
uble union must then have been btoken,
a, puÌpose of the immutable God must
have failed, and the Bridegroom and the
brid,e, irrecoverably put asuncler. Did
-A,dam love his guilty bride? Dicl Jesus
Iove his fallen and law condemneil people?

Though Eve could ¡ot returu tP Ädam,
-âdam could go to her; and such was the
strength of his love; strongsr than death;
it wasthe.only alterntaive. Rather tha¡

'part, he plunges with her into deatb, that
the uuion may be perpetuated. Ând,
I[ear, O heavens! and giveear, O earth.

"God wiro is rich Ín mercy, for the great
love wherewith he hath loved us, even
when rve were cleacl in sins, bath quicken'
ed us together with Christ, ancl raisecl us

up together, antl made us sit together in
heavenly plaees in Christ Jesus.

Thus far then, the figure bears in its
application to Christ, and his chureh.
Truly, "Ile hates putting awaY."

Once more,-Ilow rvas Adam involved
in the trarsgressíon of Eve? Simply by
receiving at the hand of his erring wife
the fruit of the tree of kncwledge of good.

anti evil wl¡ich we have taken to rcpre
sent the law,.and eatÍng thereof; and by
doing ühis came legally uuiler the penaity
pf thaü lewr sud írrçvokably doemed to
ûie on {haô self tairtc iiry. Ànd do rce

not see the application of the figure to
our divine Redeemer' He livecl anä

reigned above the law that his people had

transgressetl; but to carry out tlie etqtnal

'purpose, that, "Wirere he is, there l¡is

church shall be also; he bowed his heav-

ens and came doçn. The TVord tç'as

made flesh and dwelt amoiìg us' Ile was

made of à tromaÐ' made under the law, to
redeem them thaô were uncler the law.
Ät the-hâid'of l¡is ehurch be receives lhe
fruits of 'bhe ttee, or law, Ile rçbo knew

no sin, is mate sin for us: that we maY

be. made the righteousness of Gotl in
him. Ilis children being pariakers of
flesh and blood, he likewise also takes

part of the same. His people are trans-

gressots; Ile is voluutarily numbered with
the transgressors; ancl the inîquities of all
his people are laid on tim.. It pleased

the 
-Loid 

óo bruise him' Partaking of
ùhe fruit of the law, he diæ: buü beiug

SIG.:N"Sr OF THE.' T''ïM,E,S
without tbe gate of Jerusalem; which
figuratively signifiés ühQ saue as did fhe
garden of Eclen; ancl here, perhaps the
figure ends; for A.clam cculil not redeem
himself or bride. He had no pcwer to
r:se from the dead, or deliver himself, his
briile, or his posterity .from the sentence
cf the law which consigned him to death.

The tree of life in the midst of Eden,
which was accessble úo man as long a¡
he remainecl !n the garCen; to agree with
this ¡vhole cluster of figures, was natural
ìife; for as loug as he remained in inno-
cence, and abstained fram the fordidden
fruit, of the law, the tree of Iife secur-
ed to him that life which he had, aucl all
the comforts adøptecl to his co¡rdilion as
an innocent man; so that he requirecl no
other, aecl indeed was noù capacitated for
thc appreciation of spi¡itrqal life; that cr
pacity he could not have without being
born again; for the scrípture declares
that that Ädam rvhich was first '!qa,s noi
spiritual, but natural. Á,ncl agaÍn, "îhe
natural naan receiveüh not of the things of
the spirit." &e. Ànd "Except a man be
born again he eannot see the kingdom of
God." l{ois the sentence of tìeath being
upon .A.clam and ali his race in him, de-
marded his expulsioa from the g*rd.en in
which was the tlee of iife. 'fire reader

one of us," in that particular; that is, by
his knowledge of good ancl evil; the type
of him who sboulal }:ear his peoples' s!ns in
bis osn body on the tree.

Ifle câùnot perceive that Ädamts
knowieelge of goctl agri çril, qadç blm

like his 1{aker, ín any o'chci seusc fhau
thatif being the figure.of hira that ¡ras

to come; in actually co.ping under the
curse and penalty of the law; foi even of
good and evil his knowledge coulcl nrrt ap-

proach the infinite knowledge of the su-
preme God. Tbe "One of us," we under-
stancl was and ís the ¡oan who is the fel'
low of the Lord of Ilosts. Zesh. xiii. T.

wiil observe that though the tree of iife
in the garden, re^Ðresented the natulai iife
which mao then possessed, yet it iras fig-
urative of the tree of s,oiritual, immortal,
or eternal life which is found only iu the
midst of the Paradise of God.

3. Prohil¡ited now from the tree of
life, ancl condemned lo die, we see man
totally dlvested of all po?rer to put forth
has hancl to take cf the tree of life, to
shield himself f¡om the exccution of the
sentance rvhich had passetl ou him, and
on all manhintl in liim, ancl from the hcur
ia which he was clriven out of the garden
neither he nor any of his race have hacl
power to perpetuate their natural lives
one rnoment beyond the bcund.s. wltich
God has sel. The days of man are ag

the days of and. hireling, so thât he can-
nc| psss thç bourdt.

4. But vÍewiug tlie i,ree of iife, as fig-
urative of that tree of spiritual life of
which our Lord Jesus Christ is the root
and offspríng, we bave one of the most
ctrear and positive presen'iations'of the to.
tal inability of man to raise himself fronû
a state of condemnation, anrl death, eilh"
er by the lárv or the gospel. : '

Not by the law, for he is cocdemned
already by the law, antl the wrath of God
ebides upoa him; 'ncr liy the gospel, for
he is clriyen out fiom the gardeu in which
that tree is planted, and tbe way to it is
kep+, by cherubim and, a flaming swoùcl,

which iurneth every way; meeting him at
every possible point. Ilow utterly:hopé-
less are all the efrorts of men io put forth

2. Manls expulsion from ôhe gar'
den was a coÐsequeÐce resuiting.from his
conuecticn with the "tree of knowledge
of good and evil. " And now, lest he

put forth his hand, and take also of the
tree of life, ancl eat, and live foreveril-
The evil which Ädam knew, in cosequence
of eating of the tree of knowledge, was
a pollution of his nature, and the seutence

of mortalÍty,-deatb. "For in the riay
that thou eatest thereof thoolshalb surely
die." This :sentence placed Á.dam and
his posterity beyond the reach of the tree
of life; as Cbrist's comingunder the law,'
and bearing the sins of'his people involved
the necessity of his death, in the same
cl.ay, or dispensation, in ¡vhich he was
rnade of a womar, macle under the law;
and. in fulfllment of this figure, l'that he
migbt sanclify the people with his own
blood, suffered witiiout úhe gatei" that is

their hand. The cherubin, or spirit of
the holy larv watches every moyement,
rvittr untireing vigilence, and the flaning
slrord meet's them at evêry turn. Noth-
ing thot the hand of mau can perform;
no offering that in their hauC the sons of
men' can bring; ca,n gain for them .accesi
to the tree of life. Notblng short of the
way of holiness; the new arid living way
which GoC 'nas consecrated for his psople
.through the flesh of our B,ecleemfr, calì
open to âDy üan the gates of Salvatiou.
Chrisi is Èire "Only and blessel Potentate,

who only hath ímmortality, dwelling in
the líght whioh no man hath seen;:or cân
see; whom no man can approach unto.,¡
He is the W'ay, ancl the Trutb, antl rhe
life. No man cometh unto the Father
but by bim. Nor is there any' possi-
ble evasion of this tfuth. "Ile that hath
the don of Gocl hath life, ancl he that
hath no¡ the Son, hath not life., The way
of the tree of life securely kept. No fowl
knoweth it, the vulturets eye hàs not seen,
it, nor hath the lion's whelp tiodden it.'

Fowrth. fn connection with the fore-
going,. it may be well to consicler the des-
iinatìon of fallen üran, as long as he shail
rÞmain on earth. "Therefore the Lortl.
God sent him forth from the garden of
Eden to till the ground from whence he
was taken. So be drove out tbe man:', &e;
"Ànd untb -A.dam he said, Because thou
hast barkeaeil uato the voice of thy .wife,
and hast eaten of the tree, of wni"n i
ccmmanded thee, sa¡ing, Thou shalt noü
eat of it; cursecl is'the grcund for thy
sa.ke; in sorrcw shalt thou eat of it all
the days of thy life: thorns álso and this-
tles shall it Ìiring forth unto thee; ancl
thoo shall eet the herb cf the field; in
ihe sweet of thy íace shalt thou eat
bread, till thou retrirn unto the ground;.
for out of .iù wast thou taken: for dusf
thou art, a¡d.unto dust shalt thou return.,,
Elow changetl is the condition of mant-
Expelled from the garclen rv.hich God had
planted ancl blessed, where every conqfort
grew spontaiueously thaù he could possibly
neécl or desiie whiie in a state of inno.
cence; buL now having become a sinner,
ancl f¿llen under tbe curse of tLe law
which he had violated, the productions of
this gardeu $-ere no longer suited to his
condition; and even the outter world, or-
earth iuto wÌiich he was cast, was unsuit-
ed to his conilitíon, until God, for his sake
had, pronouncetl a curse upon it. ,,Curs*-

ed is the giound for thy sahe.,, No¡r.
tloomed ts encounter the thomes and this--
tles,. ànd in sweat ancl ]abor., in toil antÈ
sorrow w3s he clocmed to seek his subsiet*
ance from the earth out cf which he wa$:
taken, until his wearisome days of labor:'
a¡d. sorrorr should be accomplisheil, audr
then h,is earthly body should sink back iu--
to the bosona of the earih still groaning.
uncler tìre eurse which for his s¿ke v¡as,
Ia'rd upon it. 

:

How strikingly in all this, 'is,the ple--
sent eondition'of :lris fallen progeny por.
trayed! Failen naen doomed, as a righb
eous jualgment of God, to seek, and labor'
ancl sweat and toil to procure support ancl.
irappiness from úhe earth; and forbidden;.
and prohibited from putting forth his
hands to take of the treerof life. Is it
then surprising that the propensities of
man are all drawn to tbe earbh.' Not on .

ly toiling for the support. of hls .eartbly.
body,, but also for the comfort of bis
earthly minl. Äll hiÈ concepiiors of ,a,
religious nature &re also worldly, ee.rthiyr.
sensual antl devilish;,ancl as such'úhey afe'
always w.ork-mongral, and in his aliènatioq"
from ìthe. tree of life, he ca,n conceiv-e of no',
higher order of religion than: that ¡vhich
he cau attain to by his works; d,nd workþ.
too which roust perisb, antl finally be cou-
sumed, when the earth and all the. works
thereof shaìl be burned up.

Lastlg. Äs Eve, and altr the kindred,s
of tbe ear+"h are eml¡racecl in the earth]y
-A.daw, ard atl die in'hime, so ali the

Foarth. IVe come uow to that part
of the subject on which our corresponilent
desired us to write: as stateal in Gen. iii.
22, which we propîse to consider in ccn-
nection wÍlh tl¡e two succeécling verses df
the same chapter, ancl

t. We will offer a few thoughts on
the Ímport of the declaration of the L.¡ord
Gad in relatíon to the changed co¡ditíon
of man, in eonsequeuce of having eateu of
the tree of the knowledge of good and
evil. ".A.ncl the Lord God said, Behold
the man is beóome as one of us, to know
gooC antl evil.D The figure was riow
complete. Âdam, who accordirg to tbe
expressecl purpose of his creatiou, was to
be a type, likeness; figuie, or image of
his maker,-of Christ, cf him that
'was io cone,-of t'One of us," hatl now
attained to the perfection of that imagery,
not only as the first -Adann, the heacl ànd
eml¡oCiment of his natural posferity, a
perfept ûgure of tbe seconcl -å.clam, who
is the head and embodiment of the spirit-
ual seecl, in whom also was the',Iife anil
substance of his bride; but now, in eating
of the tree which prefigured thelev, -A.dam,
who kne¡r' no sin, or evil before, is macle

sin for her. 'W'hile in a state of innocen-
cy what evil could .A.dlam know, bnt now
in receiving at the hand of his wife tbe
fruit of the tiee,--fhe law, ìoy whicii is
the knowledge of sin, or'of eiil; the law
being tlie minisüration of deàth, he eame
to a knowledge of evil; and thus more perJ
fecly the figure of him that was to come.
The figure of him who is holy, harmìess,
separate fr'om sinners:--of him wbo knew
no s!n, yet for the sÈke of his cirurch, be.
camo sib, by being made uncler tbe law,
and by t\e assumption of all his people;
who thus by following l¡is bride in the
transgression securecl the purpose, for
which she was given to him, nameli, to
be vvith him. Tbus the man, becalne as.

in this, so f¿r superior to his type, he had 
I

power to lay down his iife, ancl power to i

take it up again. Adam, the first coulil 
I

go no farther than to involve himself in 
I

the ccndemnation under wliich his beguil- i

ed and deceived wife hatl falien. I[. i

coul,l share with her her fate, but had no ì

powe¡ to recleem or to deliver her. i



åhuucb and seeit of Cúrist are 'quickenerl
in the seconcl á,clam, who is the Irord
from heaycn. . fn Romans v. 14, we reacl
that after the similitudè of Àclam's trans-
gression, he (Àdam) is ùhe,figure of lim
that was to come, ¡¡r1 þe,is in'the simili-
tude, tbe figure of Christ, *hL' huu oo*
come. " But not as the offeucê,. so also is
he free gift, for if through the óf¿nce"
(not offences, but a single offence) "of
one, many be clead, much more the grace
of God, and the gift by gtace, which was
by one man, Jesus Cbrist, hath aboundecl
to many. Äntl not a,s it wa's by one that
sÌnnecl, so is the gift; for the iudgment
was by one to conclemnation; but the free
gift is of 'øany ofences unto justifi.cation.
For if by oue man's offencetj (or as in the
margin, óy one ofence,) "death reignecl
by one; much more they which receive
abuudance. of grace and oÍ the gift of
righteousness shaìl reign in life by one
Jesus Christ. Therefore as by the offence
'of one, (or by one offence) ''judgmeut
€a,me upon all men to condemnatien," (that
is upon all the posterity of the one man.)
J Even so by the righteousness of one,t'
(or as renclered ín the margin, by one

r'íghteowsness,) "tbe freë gift came upon

'a,ll men,tt (that is all whom he represent-
ed,) "untojustifrcatioa of tife. n'or as
by one mants disobedience,' mrùny were
made sinners, so by the obedience of orle,
,shall many be macle righteous.t'

Thus in the transgression of the first
.Aclam, whereby he involvetl all his natu-
'ìal posterity in sin, guìlb, condemnatioo,
and deatb, the inspirecl apostle coulcl see

ø similitude of redemption and justifi-
*cation to life of all the seed of Christ by
'.his righteousness.

'[Ve bave extendeC out repiy to our
co;respoldenb to a great length; but ven-

'ture to hope that we have not d¿rkeneci
æounseÌ by words wiiltout kr,ot ledge,
We havt: felt uawiiling to give euch cieqis
'as 

"7'e 
have on tlie single verse proposed,

frelievitg that ¡ve coulcl make ourself
better.understood by taking the general

;tange of the iryhole subject. ff our pro
Iexity shall render what we have written

'cluil and uninterestíng to some, we hope that
some at least may read it wiüh profit and

ÂPPOINTMENTS.

ST o
i crrÄNcE oF RESTDENCE.

I Brother llarvey ìMright, having rp-
moved fronr ,Orange, Fayette. Co., Ia:,
wishes his correspondehts bereafter to ail-
dress him at Ogdçn, Ilenry Co., fa.

$urxiionr wnù Subrruigfion Snmiptr;

T
@lilunrU äs$iffr.

Drp¡-Ät Dolsontown, in this county, March 22,
1865, MRs. LyDrÂ EdwELL, in tbe 76th year of her
age. Sister Eowôll vae'¿n b.ld Schoo} Baþtidt,
aiid for moie thau frfty yerirs a, worthy ¡oenber óf
the Brookfieltl churdh, She hatt; we believe, but
few relatives in thie part of the country. Eer
home hail been for many years with her son, Mr.
GabrieÌ -4,. Eowell. .A,t her funeral, whÍch was
attèndetl ¿t BrookfieidMeeting Eoüsä, Ma¡ah 24th,
a serinon was preacheil by Eldr Gi Beebe, from
Rom. viü. 22, 23.

s'HE
I

. nf 'expect, Proviclencepermitting, to be
wi{h ùhe church at W'averl¡ $. Y., on
Suntlay, nprii f O; at ìtidãíetown, Torr-
day evenirig, 18th; at llopewell, N. J., or
with Elder Hartwell, Sunday, 23d; at
Philadelphia, Tuestlay evenin¿, 25th; at
{ow Maisb, Del,, or as Elder Rittehouse
nay appoint, TV'eclnesday and Thurstlay,
96¡h aud 9'Ith; at, Salisbury, MrI., Sun-
,dai'30bh; at Joree'trtiTts, Moiräa¡' trday
Xsl,, at one otclock; at Cburch Greek, Sun-
day,',MÁy : f f,þ;: ,at Baltioorej:'tr[ondäy
evening, May 8th. 'r' ':

600
Is¡IÀN¡,-John Gualtuey 6, I1/. W. Euston

2, lVelsey Spiiler 5, À Õarter t, R,rth Rob.
erteon 2, Ekl, .Iohn Buckels 2, (but six of the
forntr eight for tbe " $igns,") ?. K. Parr 2,
Cbii.on J, hason 14, Ëiû. J. A. lVllliams 2,
Eld. Å, B, Nay l, Jolin Overman 4, Thonas
Eall 8, J. N. Mangum 6, L':cinda Hchleø
(all righi) Joaeph Bruce 2,. . . . . .

I¡r.rxors-L. McQrreary 2, Levi Ìliooheli
4, Harrison Jackeon 2, Benjamín Brown 2,
Elil. J. Castlebury 10, H. B. Smart 6, Mrs. E.
-4.. Frszee 2, Pleasant Cox 2, E. W. Thomas
2.40, Samuel BaÍrtl 2, H. M. Pugsby 2, Rob.
ert Raplee 2, James M. While 2, J. C.. Sim-
mons 4, Eld. J'l{. Y¿nùIeter 4, (former ao-
bount ¿ll rigbt) S¿muel Proctor 4, E. B.
Moore 6.50, C, .4,. Jackson 3, N. Wren 2, D.

57 00

L DeGolyer 2, .... 64 90
Mrssou¡r;Jobn T. Murclock B, Mrs. Mil.

dred Feyton 2, .à.. F. Duilley 4, S. B. Searcy
P. M. 2, P. J. [Tootleon ó, Eld. John Martin
10,. .....-.. 26 9C

K¡xrucry--James M. Grey 1.75, Eld. J. L.
Fullilove 4, Wilìis Floreuce 4, Etd. Thos, p. .

Duclley4.Eld. J. H, IYaltingfortl 2,......., 16 ?5

. Total, inolntlíng tlonstione, salee of booke,-
merlioines, collectióu.ol oltl accounts, eub- -

oiiptio¡s, ¿nd for,øll other purposes......$Bl3 l5

D.c. 5-Ät Jewett, N Y., by Eid. Harvey ,{,1-
Jing, Mn, N¡r,sox C'. Ainn:, antl Mrss E¡¡rr,x
Benrr,nx, both of Jewett, N. Y

Iow¿-E. L. Morgan 5Cc, R,S, BaDks lB,
Eenry Striogfello:w 6, Uêrgâtet .lv'ilki¡son
1, Jerusha Kearney 2r...,...,............. Zf ;O

lowing obituary notioe in the .,Signs of the Times.rf
D¡¡p-On the llth ilay of Januery, 186j,. our

dearson, D¡.v¡¡ P. MÄtE¡y, aged l0 yè:ers, 6.
month¡ antl T dsJ¡s. EÍs disease was typhoirl..
fever. Ee was sick for tlírty-nine days, twinty.
eix of which he was sBeechlese., IIe bore hir
sickness with s grest tleal õf pstieÃde¡ I neyer
ia my life witnessed a Eote pstient and lovely
suferer. Ee.would alwaye pnt up his little ¡rms
atourd'DJ¡ neck as long ¿s he sould,iàise.then¡
s¿drot nore then two hours bèforejhe ilied¡ ùe
kissed his mother, anrl.was conscious appareutly
Es ever he w¿g until tÀe lôst. Ho lefti rnithout a
struggìri or e groan. Yfe âre lef! to moa¡¡ rith,
out s Boú tb- cbeer us in cur ttecl,nibg years. .Oh, .

may the Lortl give us graoe'to be¡¡ õur ¿frictiori,
and eo ciicumc;So ciur he¿rts th¿t ve sh¿ll go toi
him where ¡orrow ani} afflictíon ¿re knorín no
i¡ore forever. SILÄS MÀTHEW.

t -,ÌirRIBUrroNs ro susrÅrN TEE ?nBLrcÂTroN oF TEE

" sIcNS oF TEE TIuEs.tt

John T. Mu¡dock, Plette 0ity, Mo.... ..
S.,D. Liitlefield, Wellb' Depot, Me......
Eltl. J' F. Johnscn, Lawtenceburg,.Ky....
James Biley, Lawreùceburg, Ki. . . .. ,. , . .
Eld..ó.. B. Nay; Lebanon, Is... ....... .... .

Tot¿l. $7 C0

SUBSoRIPIION RECEIPîS, &C..

NÉvYo¡r-HenryDunham l, Alalson Eull 2,

J¡mesT. Tyier. M. Ð.2, Eltl. James Bucknell 6,
lhos, M. Graves l,:Ilrs. Phebe Everett 2, Ephene-
tos Purcly 5, Ðld. J. lY'iuchel 8, Ekl. flarvey Älling
l, IIrs. P. Rendaìl 2, TVm. Àye¡s 2' 'llhos. Beyea
2,........ _..............., 3õ 00

Co¡r¡¡¡crrcur-Wâtts Comstockr. . ....... 2 00

M¡rx¡-Eltl.'tYm. Qaiat 10, S. J. Littìe-
field 1,........ ........... 11 00

Nprv Jnnssv-Ekl, P. Eartwell 5, Cyrus
Risìer 9,........ ..............14 Cû

P¡uxsrr,v¡x¡¿-J. W. Eliiott 6, John Leiv.
i01,.... ....... 7C0

Ð¡¡¡.w¡.nn-Wm.G0oden,........,....,. 2 00
!I¡.ny¡,.u,-o-Jcseph G. Dance 6, George

Breiyer 2,Ilobert Sillman 2, Dr. John tho¡ne
2,.....,.... .:............ 21 00

Y¡nerNrl,-James Jefferson Jr. .2, John
Triplett 2,. ... . 4 00

On¡cox-John T. Crool¡s 2, Jas. L. Cham-
berlaín 1,....... ....... 3 C0

Oøro-8, Lynn.2, Jas, Gar¡aril 6, Miss.
Julia Ä. Ashbrook 2, .A.lbert Parker 2, Ira
Yecmans f, Eld 8. M. Browe¡ 4,,.,,.....,. 17 00

ü¡csrc¡x-Jchn E. Carpenter 2, Wm. El-
lerthoipe 2, Il. Witconb 2, Ekl. Willington
5, Eld. J¿s. P. Howell 2,,........... -.... .. 13 Cû

'Wrscoxsrx-J. S. McF¿rl¿nd....,.;...., 2 00
M¡sxnssor¡-Moses Barnes 2, Lyrlia Ç¡9y

' Bnorsne.B¡¡sr:-For the gratifiøltion of her
brothers, sistersr. other ¡elatives . oael friends,
pleare publísh in the ¡( Signs of the Tiaestt an
obituary notiee ofthe death of ny dear claughter,
Axcrr, who wes calletù away fio!} us on the lSih
tlay of October, 1864, at the ege of 20 yea¡s, 6.

nonths anrl four daysl trt is a sail auil sorg be-
reaverelrt. Shs w¿s tlear to us, not oDly..by the
ties of consanguinity, but doubly.tlear in conse-
quetrce of her lovely. antl amiable dispoBjtion.
The loss ôf he¡ mother when she was quite small
placed her mo¡€ patticulârly under care of my-
self and ths oldar mexobers of'ths femily, antl it
cloes seem to me that a mcre tlutifol, obetlient ancl
tlevoted chilil never liverl. Sueh wes h.e¡ díspoei:
tion anil ilesire to enh¿nce the comfort of her su¡-
vivilg anrl rorv heart-stricken parent, thet itr all
her raising I never hatl occasion to cor¡ect her in
the slightest tlegree, Ithiak not even gb much as
with one sharp worrl, She made no outwartl.pro-
feseion oireligion, but I have the gratiÊcation to
reet asgured tbat that religion ¡vhich is ú'pure antl
undeûled before God.,tt with all its intrineic worth,
ha¿l a lastiog home in her heart. the seklom
f¿iled to retire to her room and read two or three
ohapters eaoh night in the bible, was fond of
readiag the " Signs of the Times,tt but was so re-
tiring ia her diapoBitiion thet I was not 'aware of
the fá,at uûtil informecl by her step-mother autl
sister afrer her deatb. I ¡vas told by a brother
(Binister) in Indiana thât she ¡elatetl to him a
veiy fnll ând sâtisfaoto¡y christian expeÍienoe
several years ago. She died of typhoirl fever;
rras very flighty in the latter Btage of ler illnesÞ,
so that we were deprivêtl ofthe privilege of oon..
yersing !ûuch with her, bot in one of he¡ calm mo,,
metrts told me Urat she herl r.rno fear of death, not
a particle whatever.tt Parents, â devoted Êister
ànd brother, faiihfol eod kintl frienits, together
wi h i,he almoàt oonstart.¿ttention of two able and
faithful þhysicians, all labored in Yaín to court
her stay in this sin-pollutecl rqearisome world.
The Gcrl of mercy io righteousness callecl artl has
taken her away, aod blessed be his holy name, he
took but what he gave. O, thrt we could ¿ll bow
witlì reyeïence aril suþrqi¡sion to bis rightecus
will.

Let frie;ds forbear t: iuourir atr¡l ¡7eep
TVhile calm she rests in her last sìeep;
Toi!, sin and rle¿th ehe ieaves behincl,
Resi, righteousness and life to find.

Brother Beebe, pleare let the foad feeling of a
bereft and hea¡t-¡tticken father apologlze for the
le¡gth of this aotice. Yours in unabated love,

J. F. JOHNSON.
P. S,-I enclose sonoe yerses composetl by a

young frlentl of hers. They ere a,t your disposat.

ON THE DEÄTE OF MY,FP"IEND, ÄNGIE
JOHNSON.

The ûtful breeze thst through the soltry day
Had f¿nnecl tho fainting blossoms with its breøtb,

Stole through the open lÀttice.whère there lay
. Å pale yourg girl Epon the oouch of tte¿th.

Beside the couch there atroopett orié pensive form,' The gertle fother of the.dytng one;
For grief had bowetl his Bpirit ss the Bto¡m

Bentls.lÞe,qof.t rose on itg eme¡alcl tàrone.
There ldy híe child; the bêaEtiful;'th9-y9rl_ggr 

.the biéoth just ligniog oü häi iipsbf sno*,
Ànrl her goft ri¡glets all tlieheveléd f,ong
' B¿ok fiom rho white¡ess of her deathly brow.

Sqclly ho bent above her, lough his look
_ Wae tea¡less ae.ho sought,his daughterrø eje,
Yet his lip quive-rerl like a brilht leafshook
I As the strong temBest sweeps acioes the sky.

Cokl is her bosom, her thiu white arrns,
, ' Âs she liee.like a etatue of Greoion art,
å,il meekly crossed sre its icy ih¡rms,

With ¿ mdtble brow ancl a colcl hrisl¡ei! heart.
Her locks Ée¡e bfight but theír gloss is hid,

Aud thûs s-he lies in the nârrow hall;
Her eye is sunk neath its waxen litl,
I O.ur fair.young friend, the lbved of all,

. Y.M.L.
Lewenxo$uno, Ky,, lfarch 8, 1865,

'Dr¡p-Of consumption, Feb. 13, 1865, br'other.
.A,ívrN MrLr.EB, in the 37üh year of his age. Ho
bore his protractetl befferÍng with christiat fo¡ti.

of his pilgrimage. Ee waved his hantl,, antl in a
iow whisper exclaimedr.(Praise the Lord. ltt Ee
has left a çife and three children, v¡th Dulaerous
relâ,tives to mourn their loss. B.y hil requeÉt, EIit.
I. Eewìtl preachetl froæ 2 Tim. iv. ?, 8. o, I baye
fonght the gootl ûght"'*t' 

*. J. 
''*,,TEB.

D¡np-Deo, 8, 1864, of consumption, lf¡rlnrrç
Il.lnorxc, .only daughtei of Cha¡Ies end Malia
Eardirg, àgeal l8 y-eerd antl 6 months. lg'e feel
most aleeply our loss, but hope it is her gain. tho
experienced a hope in Christ two years ago, end
joinetl the New School Baptists, but she told me,
during her sickness, that ehê tlid not feel at home
with theD. She loved to reaal the ', Signs,tr 

"o¿often tlesired her father and me to ¡eatl them to
her while she was sick, She bore her sufferings
with ohristian patience; but laDle¡ted that ehe hatl
notmorepatience. She was petfectly resigned
to the will of the L:rd to the last, antl longetl for
the time of her departure. She was a firm be-
lieyer in the doctríne of salvation by grace alone,
¿nd saitl that ifher salvafion depen'led otr ¿DythiÐg
she xoust tlo, she oould not be saved. But her
co¡flicts are now end.ecl, an¿l she is at test.

Go to thy rest, my chikì;-
Go to thy dreamless bed;-

Gentle, ancl meek, antl mild,
'With blessings on tby head.

ESTSER 1, E¡.BDING"
B16 SPßnic, Min.,.Is,û. 26, 1865.

Bnorrpn B¡øsn:-Please inse¡t the following
notice in the " Signs,tt for the benefit ôf numerous
relatives in Inrliana, Ohio, and Iilinois.

My dear oltl fatìrer, D¡¡., A¡n¡u Slnwn, of
PageCq.,Ya.,was paralized on Saturtlay, Jan.
28, 186ã, ¿nd died on the aley folìowing, J¿u. 29.
Ee harl enjoyed u¡usoally good health for one of
his age up to the time he received this shoke.
Ilis age was 76 years, 4 months, ancl 6 days. Ee
was truly a good ma4, bighly respecterl by all his
acquaii:tances, and dearly beloved by the cbiklren
of G;tl. Ile rsss baptízetl by Eld. Boì:ert Garnett
aboutfirty ye¿rs âgo, in the fellowship of the
ÞIiil Creek ohurch, in which he servetl as Deacoq
nsßr¡y fha whçle t!B'" et Þis psç$þerÐtrlp, ue
Jeaves our dear hother,, i?itl iis four iiving lhih
tlr'en ard númerors friends to mourl. Hrs sol,
George, vas killett in this coEDty, by ligLtniog,
nearly two years ago. My father was living with
his sou- nlaw, Gen. T. Busw¿ll, ât ihe timc of his
death; my sister being his oniy 4,aughter. I sup-
pose our dear mother will remaià rcith he¡ until
our ïIeavenly Father shall eail her home, where
there is no war, or trouble to vex us. O Goil!
may we all be ¡econoiled to tìry will; for thôU
doeet not e¡r. IVESLEY SPITLEß.

Jasper Co., Ia., March 8, lBô5,

I
Ds.å.¡ Bnorsra BEDBI ¡-Please publish the fol.

Droo;-AÉ Lebano-n, Me., March ?th, 1g65, prn-

With divine permíssiot;. Elder Daniel
Tlirrding"wilt' preac'h at Brookfield IIeet-
ing llouse on tbe first Sunday in Agril,
and Eld. G.'Bòebe on the ûírb Sunday in
April.

Eld. L. Cox will preâclì for tbe church
.ât Ramapo, on the first Thúrsday even-ing
in A pril, and Eltl. G. BeÊbe :on the first
Th'ursday eYening in May.

Elder Cox will preach at the 'Wallkill
Meetirg Élouse, cnd Elder Beebe at
Warwiõk, on the third Sunday in Àpritr;'

Jan.3-By'the same, Mn. Scsuyr,nn F.onn, attl
Mrss S¡¡¡s å., Srrcrrr,, both of Jewett, N. y.

Feb. I9-Àt Lexington, N. Y., by the same, Mn.
Ifnxny M. BåßNuM, cf Sterling, IYhiteaido Co.,
Ill., anal MrssnMsLrNER.ÐyNor,Ds, of the former
place.

Dfarch l5-By the same, Mp. JosN p. Mrr.r,tn,
anal Mrss JlNxrrr Fono, both of Lexingto¡, N. y.

Nov.7-Ä,tEdiaburg, Ia.,by Elil. Á,. B. Nay,
-l[n, Frblrnrcr G, Tnun, of Mattoon,Ill., ¿ncl Mrsri
NÁNNrE MocÌ{¡y, of the former place.

uÐLre, wife of Reube¡ T[anscom, aged about 40
years, Sho, for ¿ rumber ofyears, livetl alNo¡th
Berwick, sud atúentled oeÌ meetinge, and althóugh
she never mdde a¡ opel profession of tho religiãn
of Chtist, gave good evidence th¿t she w;s'a
child of God: She w¿s fsiilng some tÍine before
she died with an inte¡Dal disease, which caused
her to sufer i¡ her l¿st tlays beyonrl clercription,
but waa well resigaeil. 'tvM, eUIñT. 

'

Nonrs B¡nvrcr, Me,, March l9r 1g65.



coúhned io her room about 18 tlays. antl bore her
ruferirgs with great fortitude, and freqeently ex-
pressed herself ae being reconoiledto thc çill of
the Lord. Several days before her tleath she ex'

I
INSTRIICîIOÑS TO SITBSCBIBERS, AGENTS' .ÀND CORRESPONDENfS IN GENEB.å,L.

YoE will sàve us pyct tipe.anå labor, bJ a,

strict obseri¡nce of tho following.ruleel
' l. Àll ¡ew subscribers. will pleese write thei¡
names, antl the n¿me of their'Pos!. O$oo, County,
antl.State, as plainly as possible.

2. Oltl sobscribere, vho vish tbei! sr¡bsoription
rliecontinued, ,will etate tlistinctly the Pos-t Ofûce,
Cgulty, alil State, at which they have received
their paper formerl¡r, and s€e that their subscrip-
tion is all paid up | . ..' 3. Those who wish to have.,tbeir aildress chang-
ed fiom one 'Post Ofrice to anothef ,, will bd ce¡e-
ful to tell us the nàme. of tho office fnom which,
as well âis ihat to which, they tlesire it changeit.

4. ThoÀe: ¡sh'o senil payménts fór their subscriþ-
tion, shéÌrld;'in all cages, giv€ thei¡ Post Offiee
edd¡êse.
'6. Âger¡ts, end alÌ others¡ wfio forwârd piy¡

meote for others, shoulil std,te distinctly thd name,
àrrlPost Ofice, of every one thdtis tobe cre¡lited,

6. Àe mogt of the notes oh Pennsylvania, antl
the Weetern State Banks, ure uncurrent here, our
ftientle $ill obljge os by senclÍ.og United States
"GreeÉbaclis,tt or Cânada, notes, if they cs,n not
sentt gold, i

-A' Etrict compliance ¡ritL the above rules, vili
greatly obìige us, aucl erable us, with the gÌea,ter
eccuracy, to enter the propsr cretlit¡ tc eaoh name.

ÎãE LÀW OF NEWSPÂPERg.
l. Subscribers v¡ho rlo ¡ot slve exDtegs Dotice

to the contrary, are considereã aø nishing to ccn-
tinue their subsoriptions.

2. If subscribers order the diseontinuance of
lheir psperð, publishers m8,y contirìue to sentl
them ¡ntil all sums due are pa,icl.

3. Ifsubscribers neglect or refuse to take th¡ir
papers from the office to which they ere directetl,
they are helcl respons:ble until they bave paid
what !s due, and c¡der tbeir papers diecortinü:d

4. Ifeubecribeis remoaê to other p'aces sith.
out informÍrg tbe pablisher, anù the paper is seot
to tbe fo¡rner dÍrec¿iún, they are he)d responsible.

õ. The I¿¡r declâres tbat any per6oü to-wbom a
perío¿licâì is sent, is respoasibie for paymei:t if he
ieceives the paÞer, or njakes any usè äf it, even
if he has neve¡ sul"sc¡ibetl for it, or has ordered it
sropped, His duiy in such â case Ís, not to take
tbe pâ,per f,rom the cmce, and to notif¡r the pub.
lisher that he does trot úish it.

CHANGE OF TEBMS,
lI¡. E¡rron:-Åu ÃrÇ-r*Cu." of tbe Sígns o/

lhe Tàm.es alnnally eubsoribe for the BÂìürEr oF
Lirlerrx, some of wtom may Ect now b¿ r( ceiyiog
it, ar.d may noi, therefore, be.aw¿re of its ptesent
termi, ¡iou will conÍcr e gr.;at favc¡ anr'l save milch
irconçeuience frcm ¡cis'¿kes of the prcpËr gmouut
to tle transmitled for yearì.u eubscripiicils, by in.
sertiãg the¿e ferv lines,

Thc ¡Jrcaeirt term,j of the B¡sx¡:n cr Lrnrnrr,
(published weekly,) iìrrr ¿s fullows: S2 per year
p,rl able il aaivaûce ; cluì s of tsix will be supplied
fr,r Sl0; or clubs cf ÞÐ fdr Si6, If paíd iu gold,
h¿if iht se ratee ¡¿'!il be rìcceiJtÈd.

Dr:rllg rhe e¡suing }êar tbe BaNNiìr¡ or Lr¡zn.rg
wiìI co::.rair, i:r weekly ch.àpt$rs, l:ils E[is¿org of
Pri.e{cra,ff. àn America; .iacÌutlÍrg tbe ori6in and
b;siory ôf the PulitaÈs, tileir P¿rsecutiors of B*p.
tists, Q.iaì<ers end CàtholÍcs. tltìii B|úo-ldlë4.?,ild
ttilcìt-burnir,gs, &c.; eud *n exÐodnre of their
Pharisâio hypocrisy, and _c.f r]:eir agency wiÉh
iheír kindrecl clergy ofB¿ìàD thrluÈl.rout oûr cour-
try, in irÊìigitiÐg the disruptlorr of onr once h*ppy
country, and brilging alluut tbe lrresent tlreùdlnl
wrr, nith all its û,tren¿lanthcrro¡s.

Those who subsc¡ibe bf tbe first tf ihe ¡e¡r
yrar, or sóon afler, will iei:ôiie'uli: ìho nuräbeie
oortailÍng the above, as we ehall prilrlish a fsw
hunCrcd.eTtra copies Jor. the purpose of eupÈly-
igg d;stout subsofibers, whos¡Ê rr¡de¡s nray aot.bà
teceived at l,he..commc¡icemeEti .. Âddie¡s . , ,

MídÃle.low r, Q r ang e - Ca ;, .N. 7

OF 'T, H E TI E
ilesignated. So far_.sswe ere ailvieçtl, our8ook
gives gootlsotisfaction, in regard"to' ûstter. Btyle
antl price; antl we conûtlently hope, by a liberal
patrornege,soon to be able to meet the heavy lia-
bilities incurretl by its publication.

N. B.-The ebove prices will still bo receivetl,
if paitl in goltl, or in curre¡t Canai!¡ bank ¡otes.
Butin the depreciatetl cuffency. of, the llniterl
Stetes, we ceû¡oot supply them for leÈs than what
iÀt the time of ortleriag them Bhetl be eqúdl in val.
oe to the foregoirg p¡ices in gold. . á.s in the
fluctuatíon of the value of û. S. legal tender notea
oo¡tpåreal with fhe golil stanclartl, U. S. notes
have advancetl colsÍ{erabìy, we will; foi the pree-
gnt,snpplyour colûmon bonntl books at $160;
blue, gilt edge, at $2; imnitationof morocco, very
hs¡dsome eiyle, at $2 õ0; antl our best Î:rkey
morocco, et $3.

-Dn. H. Ä. Ilop¡oxts Mr¿s¡¿¡ Á.xrrnorp.
Tho rinilerslgnetl, having purohaseil of his widow
the sole rÍght to make andl venrl Dr.IL À, Eo¡tonts
CelebrB,ted Miaema .A.ntidote, will keep a supply
of it o¡ hanrl, and be ready to supply sll o¡de¡s
promptly.

Pnrcn.-Pe¡ single bottie $2 0C. Sirigle bot¡le,
put up in tin case e,ntl fo:wartl by mail, $2 50-the
extr¿ ûfty oents being requireil to pre.pay post.
age. Ono Cozen bottles, packed Seourely ancl sent
by expreËs, for $20 00-exðlusîve of exp¡essege.
A liberal disco¡nt to thoÊe who pErohâse by the
quantity to eell.again. ,@Printed direotions for
using thia medicÍne will aecompsny each bottle.

Âdd¡e¡s Mas. F. Ä. BEÐBE,
. Signs of the Times Ofüce,

MiCcll¿t$wi1, Orangè Coníty, N. Y.

f:EAÞ lEE r u.f,I,OÌrIliG f sslIMONI ÀLS.

.WlNrunor, Ãlrssorßr, l{ov. 26, t86i.
DB, ãonrox:-I feel it my duty tc let you knov:

bow much good your Miasina ¿.ntitlote doEre me,
¿ni! tv¡o others, last su.in.mer, by pteveniiÐg'"he
aeue. I worlied, all the sunmer, at a saw s;ill in
the !íissouri lìiver bottom. i.ll the hendr were
sick $ith.lhe agEe, ând so øas every body atouÐd.
I got aorne of your metlicin., aud myeelf ând two
others tr-)ok ii, ecr:ording to the dírectiotrs, êùd felt
ncthirg llke the ague al! ths rrhile we çere the.re

-on ths coútràry, wo et¡j,Jl¡e¿l betïer.he&lththan
q*e uêual for us. Å. tsIGEts.

Àrcarxsox, Klusas, .faìn. 1û, ltûi.
Ðs. Eíox:ro¡¡:-I wns sick all susmer, s.td e,ll

the fal!, witìr the a.goe, À droggìst was owílg me,
¿cd. I took E¡y pây out itì fúvcr aDC sgìtÉ ¡tediciÐe.
I gat aìmust aìl.kinds, anil none seemed to do ne
auy goorl. -A.t last I gc¡i a bottit of yc,ur medicine
and it heipsd mÈ Yery uÌu,:h, I hav+ used up, now,
almoet tlyo botlle.r, and. I elû a+,iisÊed tha.t I am aÈ
ç¿1I as eve¡. Youru, &c., JOHN EEAHAN.

Éiu.u.rnn, Ki.Nä_{s, Oct, 3, L960.
Ð.È. L. À. Iãoxrcx-Deal S'.r :-llyseìf s utl 1.h;e e

ohildreil had the f¿ve¡ ai:d s,gue fôr aycr ti?O
moaiirs, a:lJ o:ie l)û¡,iìe oí yru; rredicine cilrrd [s
all up il l,:ss ihan a w¿ek" Resf eotfuììy Ycurs,

¡{ARr GBIFFA¡I.

Dc,¡íÀFãlN CûENrs, K¡s!¡¿s¡.
Ða, üocror-Ðerr .iir;-I l:a.ve þren ilcu.bleû

willì wh¿rt tiÌe dccio¡¡ caii & hser c,-'ùrp.tir¡t frf
sev¿rel )rsär'st Åt 1ifi¡eìj I þ¿vù llaci sì¡ nuch cr!s.
{ress tlir¿t I, ti}oa¿r-htil c:ruid n¡ri live. Doctr:rilg
diC ¡rût Èeêrr tr do ree ady gootl, so I gave i¡r iu
despair' : but; Iast.'srrmruer, I got *,botile of'your
medícin.;, brìoÈus€.J¡ou had becn teco;rmenrldal at
sù g{¡rd a phJ¡eioiav, l¡ diC me ED mu¿Jh göod ¡hút
l l,tied ßrcther blttle, a,Ld ¡o.7/.1 $rl¡ !Ì+ thr.r.hird,
'riud I feeJ crrtø,i¡¡ l¿ rill curo llls,i ,i r. . ,.' .

. 8ÀR$H.PÄLM]'ß.

$gcntt ,fer tþ 5i0u¡,,ûf ,ftl. 6iw¡"1
'!^¡*#;

Connecticul-Gten. lV'illian C. Stan-
tot, William,N. Bè'ebe. . "l I" : ; 'r'' :

cangùa Pesl-:-¡¡¿u. JÞEeE Jotcer a,nd Du¡par
Mc0oll.
; Colrforniir-Elil. Tho¡qae frr Oweir;

Deløuare-F,lds..Thcmas Barton, Ephraim RÍt '
lenhouse. a¡d Lemuel À. Eall. I. Cubbase, Ps"
tei Meredith, Whitely W Meredith, : - '

Iniliøno-E,ld,ere Wilson Thompson, Joseph.
A, Johneon, Ð, Poeton, Daniel S. Roberson, J. E,
Àrmetrong, thoms,s Martin À, B. Nay, D. J. Mc..
Clain, Jesse G, Jackson, Joseph A. Williams, Wil:
liam P. Robertson, Davis Burch, Henry D. Banta;
John Buckles, Lot gouths,rd, Dnd brethren M. J,
Elowell, J. Romine, Wesley Spitler, ChilionJohn-
son, Elijah Staggs, J. W. BlÐ,ir Devitt E. l0heel.
er, EIÐailtou Burge, llm, Hawkine, C. L. Ca.
nino, Joh¡ Q. Eowell.

presseil a rlesire tc eee her Jesus. She tlied of fe-
ver, anrl Ieaves to mourn her loss our aged and
esteemed brotbór, Düdley Gcorgs, there ¡ot be-
ing even s relative left in the house with h!m. to
aornfort him in his decliniog years. On the even-
ing of the 2leú Íaet,, a solemn assenblage of the
f¡ie.nda anal relâtiyes lacl the services of Eld, J' F'
Johnso¡. Ee spake f¡om the llth chapler of
John, 2rtth a¡tl 2õth verses, as follo¡is: "'Martls
seith urto him, I know that he shall ¡ise agû,ia in
tbe resurrectiou at the l¿st clay. Jesus sÀith unto
her, f am the resurrectioû â¡rÌ tho lire: ho that
bolieveth in me, thongh he. were deatl, yet shall
he live..tt May GoÈsauctify the aflictÍon to thô
good of all, ãnd to his namets dècl¿retive glory.
I reriain your unwoitJry brother,

J. M. W.

D¡¡o-Is Scott Co., Dec, .0. 1864, Merceear
Bernn, agetl 83 years. Slie wae for a Éus.rbu¡ of
years a subscriber of the " Signe of the lim€s,tt
aÀd a meube¡ of the Oid ¡japiist churoh from her
youth, She see med more ard more eetablÍslied
in the f¿ith as she grew older, atrd Ín her oìd age
BpeDt lbe Incst of ¡he iimc ru reading. t!¡e bibte,
until bhndness cÈme upo¡ her. She v-ao lerfect-
Jy conseious up to thc rnonletrt of her death, ard
,,but a shart tine before said, '' I k¡o¡y tL¡¿r¡ I an
.almosi goae, aud ¿ì1 I crave is ihat I nray ìrave
,Batience to F¿iruniiltn changecomes,', Please
pnblicb ¿h¡s in th€ " Þigrs of the I'tEleË." She
vss ¿.Le rûotþe¡'o," Sarah Peak, ¡'our sub:criber.
Yours truly, . J, H. LOO}IIS.

:Wtxcursron, I.1., Feb. 20, l8ôo.

DEÀB ELDEB 'rjEe¡a:-Prease pEbiish t\e tbllow.
. íng:

Dre¡ÞNea¡ Roseberry, ldârÂLàìl Co., West Yir-
.giüiâ, ¡'€b. 6th, efter aÐ illue8s of but a fcw hours,
€f ,ô-sthûa, Er,r,os 8., son of Philip a. d Erisa,bcll:
toakle, i¿ tle thÍrd.¡,ear cf his oge.

" O w¡ât is.iifþ ! tis ìike ¿ trçy-r
' Tht¡t blc'ssoms and ie gone;

It fl,rrfu5es its .lir.tle ht;u¡
Wiih ail i:s beautJ oD.

Dcath ctimes, anri like a xiltry <iry,
IÈ cuts trhe loYely flower array."

, ELIÂ28ËT-6 COSKLE.
Februàry 16, tE65.

**_&ss14uut,4üþ{ru. . . .
Bel,rr¡¡ons,-'Tbe Baltimore Assoii¿rtÍoa

wi!ì meet with rhe E¿xfurd churuh, Harfbrd Co.,
Md., orWerlnesday beiore ihè tLird Sunday in
Ifet, 1E65, at lû o:clock, a, m., ard cüstilrue iu
Se6SiOn three da,fa. -:--

Dnr,¿w*ns.-The Delawrlre Ässocialion
çill be held with the cburch at Cow Marsh, Kun!
Co., Dè,laware, on.'lÏedûesd¿ry bsfors the last
8o::rlay iu Ma¡,.186¡, e¡d co¡tir.uo in ¡ei¡iio¡ tirree
days.. ' .

Drr,¿.w¡.n¡ RlyER.-Tlìe Del¿w¿re Iliver
,,Bsociation.will meet wi¿.h ths chorch. ¿t. KiDg..
wciod, Eunterdou Co., N. J., beginning.'ou. Tuèe.
dry befbre the ÂrstSurrlay iu Jurre, (t{ry Stltht)
t€6Õr.4ttlQ o'olook, a, m., sxdaont¡nue,?lì¡es daJrÈJ

'W¡ew¡cr.-The Warw ich " Aõsoci¿tiou
viu bè held wirh tli6 New Yo.nou 

"hoicb,'{rraog"Co., N. Y., to begin at i0 o'clock, o.' .., ão
Yfådresday altcr the ûret Êuuday il Juu9,. t86,õ,
artt contiuao threê ateJrs. .

Cdpuuxc.-llhc Oåemuuá Ässoci¿tion
çill be .held vith. tlie Chi¡le.s¡cr a¡¡d $uitlváu
cburch, Trcgs C0., Pa.; o¡¡. S+lurday before tbe
tùirtl Êurday iit J.ur'u, I86ó, oüd co¡rtiúEe trr!, d¡ys;

Coxrensxcp.-The Oouiercuce of West-
er¡r Ncw York will be htli ou lVotineeday antl
Thursday a,fter the tÀird Ssrday.in Juüe, I6¡5r ¿t
Laksviiie,.Livingsror Crr.,N,:.T.r ¿t l0 olc¡ooh, a
&., of eech dsJ¡.

. ÌIassachusetls -Ðiilers ,Iohn Ví¡cent, and 'W¡Í"
P¡ay.

Mdrylcnd,-E'iãs. W:iiliam, Grafto-r, G TV Stafenn
aìld brethren Jes. Lownds, Esq.,
Sàltim'ore oity. Hercd Choete, Lewi,s B. Ccle,Jos.
G. Drnce, Whitûeld Foolforcl, Alexa,¡der Meki!.
osh, .Iamee Jenkins,

lÉi{'nesottt-S .T V eÐ,\.

Netø Ycrk .Cily -Thoro*s Gravee, 82 Endso¡ tìt"
Neu York SÉøú¿ - Eids. Thonas tliìÌ. $. D. Bec.

tor, Charles 3fsirit, Jàm?6 Blcìinell, Tsi+.ró IIcwirt.
Jucub trTinchel, Juirus P" Smiiir, Ìlicoer H¿l)ieter'..
.ô.:mircir $i..Tohn, Llrsn P. C,..ìo,Il¿rver Àliirr"
Georgt \-r/. Slater, e.:td brethrc¡ iamuei Hs,¡ei,Il. Êàìs1ed, Petc¡ licecl¡, A, ì1. Ðou¡¡lasa, È"
tseyea, Ja-". N. Htrdí¡r, Jami:s î. Btrãoter. S"
!icflog¡1,-i. G" lìv:r{r,r, L, tìass, ioh¡ î" Ëouicn-
Jarses l{iik;r.

-ô?òrasÈc¿ Tun'ítarg-bi" Barr:cr, P. ì{-, û. f¡f -
Tf ri'rìie q.

-'_ 
Ìl-e q _E ar,ys s hir6- Âs"r.o lt ïi c i u k, W i l liâ l: E È1 1,.ì{" P. ÃIc:;r, D¿.rr;cì Fer:¡a!,
Nelr Jt.rse:l - Èldt.r: Gabri¿i Ð*rkliu, [,Lilc!:de¡

Ë.ariw,ti:, \I'titiäm ä.. J¿hös*n" S. H, Séo;¡. Cv;n¡
íllsier, Ä, S. Ccok, Íiii 4'"b. 9.., JL'reey Oir-'. -

Oñic-Uid¡:rs L,iiy:s Seitz. Js,n!"s J¿r:cv¿v. JohrE. Iligg,;, Juba lussing, Lcsi 8!kes. a:,ä n. Ã.Mlri,;u. ilsq,. isarrr T. S¿r¡rde¡s. ii¿mei Droke-
. L. B, Hruover, B: Ð. LluBris. Jacôb Her¡hbel,sãi-Fl. Ìdilur, Víiliui:ìl liealo¡r, D. S. F,:rd, Jihïlleg:¡¡u¡e, Jc¡nes }ich"erso¡-

Oipgon-Elders John 8tipr. Isor¡ Cr¿rfill" A¡-
drêw Grigg, sÐC JoLu T. Crãores, J. Hovelt. -

Clement

B. B.
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\rOL. 33. . ,, MtrÐÐLETCWN, N. Y.,'$Pffi;1õr,186:5.j,, ', '.'""", N0: _gr

.6mr trpmì tïrt 0f lüt Sig xø tl t\r 6'inw ancl three, hundtpd. days, dated frgm,tba;-t, ; on tp the period,of their.ft¡al tleiiv-etarpe.,
ryill exactlyrcori'espond tn llS .

with. lhat of fhe.one thousapd
tBrmination qf'lhis.I ¡rilt not no¡r.,s,peak, "a9 b¡otleE;

(coNTn{uFD FRoM PÂes õ2, vol. 33.)'! three Smith's enquiry only relates to chapt 1lth.
F¡rn¡¡r Co.. Y¡.. Feb.1l.1865; rked five aqd thirty (1Q35).$ayq of the:rorth, ¡.A,ntiirehus if,þqrg¡saf¡i is, te f.h¿ve tbus showeal {: t_h.ink unmist¿hr

Dr¿n B¡qrunn Bn-n4g:-fn, couÈinuing .xii. 12, as hefoqg showetl, iq ,!he ,ieparks
.ieçlqde..ithp

wtr¡o¡ísintendetl by ühe kinþ.of:,the north ably frop ths eglrespoltling propheqies;ofì
'my remalks on Daniel's ¡rropþecies, I now on chapterl S,th; and r oni;to'ierse, 19th.,.. IIe is "Éucseealetl Ðani_el, of wh4!¡naþions.thgse, kings w;erg,
.come to the 10th .aad,llth chapters. ú'hole treading down of the,J.gwish- sanc., king, ,,of.:'the north.r,by : S.eloucus; The antl f*o.m.,.þigtory,,whg they F€re petfoÊ.\

ally. The time of their reign, accordipg
to Usherts chronology, was from 261 to
tr64, hefo-te,. Chriqt, i,..!,,f,],,this¡ :latter.

The 10th is:but'a. prelude to the 1lth. üsary.,anil host, on,to üheff bqips ,$.rafted
1trqg.1=,

Whole accouot given of'hþr ,is inrleed in
'Both belong te the sanÍe vision;:ras,, á'lso as a pegple intot their own olive the 20th .verse. . : A raiser..:of: taxes. r Eê
does úhe 12th, as is evident,from the,fact .,xi.24-32: This makes the ,¡ision. is su.ebeealt d,as kirig of the north by Anti.,
that ühe persønage who is speaking date f¡om. !fty. years after Neþenaia,þ; r ochus Epiphanese callecl :(versé: *1 )re:vile.
Ðaniel .at the conclusion of the I0!h, is

him on
last ¡sritel of the Old.,',[es!qpe.n!,, co4", person, whether ia,refereuce to¡þis

the same who eonüinues úo atldress pletes his þusiness aü J,er'¡salep..,,FhSg"e couduct, or, r:.,in,:¡efer.ence:.,itol i..his I
'through the llth: and 12th chaptgrs. . I Usþerls been;a hætage :ât Rouie,;ìI r'kiúçrw"'.Doü,
ryill therefore notice, but two¡ thingg , in This king,isdhe,littlo fiorU,ef cbapten
this ckapter; ,The,first:is the :desigri of 9+19j;. iHence tþê ,samp¡ âçtg;tof :violegpe
thÍs, wùole fision: as' eipÌessed in'rverse 14.

'bhtlr rthe Bå,netÈalryi i

"Nþw: X,am côme to make rthee ìuader- toiÉiô (v,èÈse 8[) as wa, ,lo.
e-tsûtl what shallbefall .thy, :pe oÞle l,in.,ôhe hrirn.'.1 What.JB isai& "of':hiF 'f,ronlatúerrdaysi forlthe v.iÈion k yêt:fon;many the,&0ôh onrto ther 40th, ¡eÍ,s'p, relates
da¡rs.'r' 'i.s lro who: ape Daniel's rpeople hir, vipìenca'agaiu$t thei ; Jcwp' ,,r'.ffibptr
the 9th cbapter decicles; that is, the Jews; s âritl, lY:eisps, &8Sh J*ntl

"f¡l.'iI i'The whole'vieiou tihéu 'haa': gpssiali: ¡sfs¡- gcÍtl',he hoaored,', xefel*: ts,i,bis iscgipg

The otirer iä Micnael thè
Da[ltiPà ptiople. :'tr'rrim whä'ü'
¡¡ich¿èl'tèle antl'i¡'i chåipter

enfo¡pin_ griüu ¡¡u¡ ,qg .perppn: in,
prince of úh .;i4$f,,;'

is'saitl eave the one he äö6hfp€il+ þprj:sË.o
lztb,:: aìitl q,?pûinieùrb¡rrbiÐ,

uo$
tàe

ari lm a ge,of Jbpiter"tp¡,fo ,¡e-reetdf p,r.,

, t:j:Ì i.,
altan rsf ùurnt.Èffenirgo i in-,.the ; ,teapþ:

erw*lem tandrreqdrd rthe Jew s. ;tg
it. Ee aKqot-her$risei:pdluteil .

ET temple.;, i: Mau}i.pf tthp ;¡Jqwsri s9".mÊ,i' fr@
of

,oYeriÌ ì-:..i :. i.! i
and

or
l: ,;'ì

á,nd' *ilù!¡i'läiseffiés,
i;r

.IôÁe$Hris;; x¡$* bboks i

the. a8

a o1 h'rE

the .gcceg¡Wy :9.Ê tfu , s.hif d,r,99ï:gfi,.Js-

iu
iì:?

v:efsd:ib rael,
TLe fi

of
ì:

'the'Cyr.us., 9q9,,
tberïBa¡v,looislrcøp$"-Txr*yrsÈtthç"'þ.e!H-
ing of the'secoad Seqgþr thpiligenedggf,¡
is:*gaiu g[yqh. . frbre they.aæeåpwed. .EÊl

úhe,sepdpf d&þrç&q*¡iraq&rdi'lttr,^S.rliM¿;
a.s a pecr\roø,,@;byr.'tbplr¡rtep-ple"o qã l;
!æ.pl.einorsh.ip,iu:tågldð'sjado,ükBr; :sfl r1

¡velù ao ie thødaFsroÊ Q.oloøon ,.S¡.SçtlF,
after tle tiueeof,,t!àEÊ;i.on. *t hi&,deathi ,

bhe p,auon cf tbq0ld $est¿m,qÀ$:rwÊs;if[U,îr
t-.,.and ibspirathn was'suspe nded, , leeviry I ,* ,
þioa ot upwar& of;foaË,,{¡Eggred Jeerfl-
to the birth of Cbrist lqithp,ìrt,apy dþtuely,.
inspi*etl'bittory:,:ef :r&ht!;rpÊopþ*,trFç.np,g.+
the ener[ga of" Godr¡ ¡ þ¡utb', B!6þq¡.asÊçfh¡

ye?rc the.¡ilrjì

;IeXIP
'dvents e¡

,,i ''ttal'

Dâniel
,'$t¡¡iist

t,:: ' .;j , ,: , : f,:; ,:;r¡; ., Ï f,.,i;¡i ly 'l!i,r-lrl;.i¡: .,:..i
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the tribe ln right do it, ar0

to
on

the
"to

calls thoughtn
this to the light rof he then fleetÍng wrentling

the Jews to view mean múch more then in the the working üocl's power in bringÍirg you seemed to'bave
164 before Christ, as

people', hàving the same
Thg. wcirds rÞ&d Jhus:
figtü; r.i he id: iË. tbe

aa .the .IighJ
daY.: ¡¡t

face.rrith you, and you could '

the same tlistinct as ¡yhaû1a wretched, helpless,

peóäliár temple antl worship; thís" has

been confirmetl by the fulfrllment as is
showed;, From about the time of this
Iaúter periotl tbe Jews became so con'
necúed rnith the Roraan history of their

God, dwells ín the light.-l Tim. vi. 16; with the',multitude ùo he¿r a minister of
¡lrêaî ttjleiütrity 1sþeakfrorir.ä þuþit, ancl

hears him.say things of Gptl which do

neecly creature you aie, and, with the ae.
Bnrânce of an answer from him, ask hion
to supply your neecl; and your preyer
'was answeretl speedily, nqch to, .youl,
woncler and joy. Thatspirìtnalassurance
-nf the past comes to remembrance iu the
presenÍ, eqen as though it, were of the ,:

present. " Tbat could not have been sd,'l
you say, "if I am úot G"odts D

that is, he'"e,o¡ttnües. t¡ it, 'Tò1 rvalk
thelightis to, eontinue under,tbe gniclance
o' ¿¡s light, steadfastly resisfing;the
position to turn away from it unto

nob beìong tp ,onets
feels himself to be in

own Gotl, and
the an iciolatrous place.

coi q¡p-.est3 ' antl goiernments, that there is ilAikngSS.,, ! :' :-ì:'-:iirri-ii ' fT'hþn a "reviv¿l preacbêr" co'aes alorg
no difûculty ìn tracibg the¡n on to . Childieu, in tbe: spiritualí life uÍay , åc r' ancl the whôl'e woikl rrun' aftet':him; one

doed not run witb them trulì feels himself
Ëo be alone-antl yet not aloné,ì for Gotl
is with biro. One looks forwartl for tlays
to a great strait, aod does not see how he
can be deliveretl; but feels that God knows
of it and is able to do anything, antl will in

bflrtb, hiih their genealogy baôiitoD àvid lhe líght; but.they do, noü ,uafk ¡n''the
asd:wiôh theìr peculiar customs, religious
anä êivil,'so that when Christ camê Ín'the
fesh there wa,s no tlifficulty in pointing
him out as the very pèrsonage in whom
øll the promises anl types fron'Àdam ou,

coúc€raing úhe coming of Christ,:'centre.

light. Youmay hear them rio¡r úejoieing
iu the heave¡¡ly: :glow :of'sone ,spiriüual Many other:experierices of spi¡'itual as.
trutb, aocl uttering the truth so òlearþ migUt Ue iited."
antl fluently ths,t the olclèst 'are : ediûed' \MIIjLIAM W. TU}'TS:
but straightway:yoü'may see !hem,'when

Ereeick; P.r..; lfaroh 22, 1866.

''ft may'be supposed that those " F'or our light aflíction, which is buü

referrêtl to in Daniel were ty 'e'momentr worketh for us a'far more

tain kÌngs.ancl powers uncler
Ihis I think is úot correcü.

thd gospel. exceecling aucl eternal weight of glory;

God ap, :while we iook'not at the thinge -which
alê seen; bu,t t'he things whiehi s¡s::.ssf,.,

for t'n-e things which are seen are i

hut the things,ç¡ish are nót
arq'eùerual.tt:2,1 Cor..ív. 1T,,18

Hòw'tûany òf Godls dear childrdu have:;
.bpén oorhfo¡terl b¡i. these' wo'ttls, .andimatld

!o erirlcre'afl iclioq'pdtiently, ond eveu. to
.iû tribtrlaåion,,by havìng tki¡

presentéd with power to their

Àll:sufrering, in itself cgnsideged igrtaa
and to be deprecatetl; .yet.!n titç, ef-,,
it may be a great gootl.
is an epemy, .,4 disturber

tvoe.!.: - ..:;

"ll$¿o¿ndl: ;Tue,;*¡¡ikrÐ rn-irligbh ¡i r,hd
r{r¡fl¡*r'-'r¡¡'lir€i i lsãlk I iô r 6þ6r:ligfl¿, ?ri pE

ftini'nè t¡ itÉe texb;' ( l ¡Idlüi i. .6;: r¡ ;¡ "dc¡- oþ

abfirli{g dåsê.p'g¡¡çr þreieqce rlnd
viûhou d'ào y'gt,oom$ fr ¿(l';{istr-essing

o¡: ¿¡¿ipnisentp ¿nd siafiduèsslof ' selk':,ll
miigiis"wdlkirg, r gìi' riåer :ligùûi'èven'.rwheu

södñoe'åees' urithin$ :þi¡¿t¡¡t"5*- dbrhness;
ig'fùf bnir,ùaf'acej6unt moü iwalki{rg.;¡¡¡ ¡¡.¡

sh*.!9
Tay eyen be that mucb of what we some- O¡e does something under a feeling thai ¿hat ouother whom I believed to be a spriugs ate all iu theertt
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' suffering \[e cÂü mget with here, even unto
death appears but lighù, as it sta,nils con'
trasteal with that eternal rreight of glory'

,MJ was afraitl I hatl deceived'tbe churçþ. I the sunshine oJh.is,love' ; ErQryl :prom'
away from, iurnetl to the,bible. and ,found,''m4Ey. en- ise in his,,ÌFo¡tl seemed to bel ,mine.: LËe-
thaü I was couraging passages úherer ,I lealnEd that joÍeecl wiüh jqy that was unspeakable and

Into that heaverly glory noübing'earüÌly that I had not hatl a true change the children, of Gocl, world r have. many; full, of, glory for months;. ,Bgi j.a e.lgucl

côn come. Our earthly nature :crìDnot heart. I eontinuetl two or tbree months trials to test;their faitb.r 'If I coqltl but darkened my sky, and I ,wa€ permitie<t

participate in those heaYenlY joys. The. in this bewildered state, wheri a friend of hear the gospei preachecl.onpe in a while¡ with joy to,dralr: water., outrof 'tho w.,e,lls

4ffiictions, then, which break our earthly mine was, rgading the.tselfth chapter of it wo¡rltl cbger me ou my way, I often ealvatioq. W'e are:told,,i+ þ' tcrip-

,Corinthians, theu my . ,nincl :.,wag gsk, w!y,:wæ;my.lot cast.in ühþ;'nidst ' of tures jthat.,lÍg ar.er.hept b¡ Íherpower,,of
broughLto suph a rqallPjqg , ¡ense that ,¡qaay¡jpøs?¡ My wh.ole tlesire. is thát Sot[ thloúgb:f¿ith, untq,FalvatÍqp,' ud, I
there could not be ,b.ut, gPo ,faith- tI man notr:be temptetl bY them. believe,iti foq;nbat shoft of.his power antl

body or chgrgh. In tirneq Pasb .titqgs, .when, tr,r.woultl dd I SYrli graç, co.ultl keop ,ns from;fallingwhet r we

in, my conprphe!¡ion, .woulù,read .,.'tQ bave! bée¡i àslaitêtl bp tle , ûel!¡ I rtlar;ts : of

Saviorls lovg.',-'Whe4. -we. seer so-me new gone, ttime 'The, :'"'Sigps,'' biottsr''BeÞbe,,.) .the, lwickett.+when :wei ì have: i.ibepû :,oon'

p.f ,tbe exceeding sinfilness t regularly, and are filletl with ,stiaineÌL to dÍclaim, :,tl flag ühe' Ldiû"' for-

of gu.r owp ;heart, we cringe it so,,conclem¡ecl,,me. ;I, foun{ my., ancl Ir tto.htipo,:they: môy' tube graôious? , Äre.his, nerþies

and, writhg with suguish ofspirit; but werg greater than.I hatl previogqll táiuetl,ontl lgo oileien: tiö;the endlil,of gdnoforever,; and ryilh hè ibs neici-
this we are ]ecl to see more clearly the iøed them.to be, apd tr waq led .to ,ßsf; llhey, with the; ;:bible.:J;tè'aöh no Borè?'1. ''The þsalúisbsaid,' 't This

greatness antl power of that redemptiou Lord, tby wili, ,not, ping,ì ,bq::rilgn€i;ri ardrh*fmony,: peace ancl good Éill to' my inûrmity, buú;,I will ,:þemenler úhe

that is in Christ Jesus, ancl wit\. deeper could.Êot spy mole.; it tþn 3pp-ea¡etl:' men. ,It'has beeu toltl me that'thi Jèers of tbe'rigbi haotl ôf'the Moót Eigh."

gral,itqde of heart to aclore and magnify me to be mockery^ ancl. my petitio0g

the riches of that graçe, ancl the inûnite not see¡n to rise higher
depths of that love which gave him:to be

ùhgt; sueÉ

co¡tinuetl.for rnonths in
sin for us, who knew no - sin, almost hopeless state. ÄgSi! 

' 
n., iopk

fror,thless creatureg as we might be made courage toopgn ùhe bible,',a,ncl¡ tol.my
the righteousseps o! Gotl. in him. , I coultl reacl a few c.gmforliag w..qrds,

which qgtq dopn our pride antl humbles
it in the dust, takes .gq! au¡l
greab'bar tg , qpirituaJ wootlen in orcler to I.; i j,i

I
more outrown wisalom'is shown io usrl by ir.
þitte¡ afrigliog, qud trialn to be,foolishgess,

: &Bd.Ol¡r
oriny

satisfy my soul. ,, But, ris'I:úasj
.io ä.*

.we see.that.,oû,r, ,glt, ,iS:in Qhriat. When
oir *;ffil/,fhfä;we a¡e at home in the.þ-o(y.

, ,Cqçng.t;pe
\re. are.,+b,sent say, .I hatl a ffrom therlo¡tl, see the ,tist,,fs¡ I thtiught fioÈ,sb¿T ,I;

of inûnite kinalopss "cud- Iove in ie thþ " lsigus of't[e, TÍÍiiei;¿ lthey' intist ,),r#Itrisì dffiCü,liito .arÃt¡giêiÌfoli plgp.r¡ -

a$.ietion¡.enô"trials .through which the be the true,jieople'of, Guo}6o6 tüein.atôc* ìE€ut,¡pfi po$a,ger belep pc: each'l:nqnbÊr
with,ilie",bilih. ,I ¡'irr üpeqd, il¿ ¡¡':' ¡--

:would fe{üire";.th:be.uärketl;¿ rButiarh*he'.-shilihed aie leit|l :rAs'we tlie'daily to the trine was. i¡ hsreouy;
oñce' mherd,tbê pôp&d erc?.roûei\sdrworltli'.to sir;i ae'vê 'crucify the fleeh'with went,on, for. some. tirigr:h6pi¡g:i 1¡6¡

the lusts theriofj ;¿s,,we :sre nade to.'feel times aloubtiog,becauge I høit'hot,suchr¿n six cAnts ræ {u¿$¡iirù;r oi ¡ twøty¡ffWrr!ðer¡tg

that here we aio''etrabgers iand 'pilgrims, erperimental cbànge 'æ maùy qihósb: ex- a year; ;paiiÌ iu,atlvlrdielföbWe Iegal rate

:and rare thus',mdde. absent'fron, tho botly, periences,'tr ¡eatl; I iu,'rt'hà '1Signi.'n "' ¡¡ r¡€eglr$ hI,lpq.f,qr. c,siuglcfsp¡ $gl any

r vê' ,&r€ present . with tùe Lortl. Äutl length a way was openiiit'for me. go¡!,,offiçç þthu'rUnited Stctes.:¡rr,-ìf ¡ .ll
;when death shall'have broken the last ra,Baptisù. "EltlerGobleicame to brothèr i.; I r.ì lt j'r¡-',-ì--:;l¡. rì*{#:-¡f-t:í 

t".,tj;
tgPl,lrl¡,,8Ì1.Þ9$,99.'"Ipr,{99i..?6i,l$ä:r. thit binds bs,'to this:body of sin, and !re Terryls¡,in,Farmingvilìe, ;in'the'

'are usherecl iuto,follness of light, will',-,it 1863, and I,htdtat
inot, though regarded as an affiictio¡r;,bave sounil, doctririe;.whieh le¿i : meì'té' :Íe-

:worked for us,a far, ¡core . exceealing', a¡d joice; for it wag üke rda¡ria rd ny huhgty
ako hèartteter¡ãI weight of glory? soul. .ê,ncl inra,fep Weeks,tr ofw-þatï have suffered cluring thp.,lagt

three iears.- -. [h'ê hlesÉetl'-'wortl. of troth:SILÄS E.,DIIRAND. Elder Elartwell twice. O what preach'

P¡rosqevr; L. I.
It gavé':'-me . such .cnioupag€üéidt,

Ithãü'j¿öìie;
?.N!.Y:' F9b. lt,,!,sel: ant[ .my-, ,6i6d,; was 'follyr màde ' up: thàt

ihey were-ùbe l'peculiaripeoplelt spokedbf .I

in ithe 'bible. i' , I was.completely: charmbtl,
dio'+*iùh

¡otr¿liräåL
aqtl, fçlô,es, if',I"¡ould'i liùe:,.ajndr: "tli'¿t l¿ha?è

tùenr,: ¡Al'r0hurch i,Meeùínþ,;.tad .:tuti be
ip,Farmingville, onÌthe, firsb Sotiirdey liääHan'tl*'ùvsb

L863, üormhibh f htall,a;:gte{ü
to, go; : r Wbilè rtþerei { r¡balizeal,. by:

,unworthioess;and :dogbf'gdi .bû't w'he¡{rsu,r
EldeÉÌ Es,f üwell;'daie¿i¡t,!he!r çgospq,o,f .tþe,,yqar ,tp ,;hay¡ ¡efpr-

ìtQ,:: EF
belovetl nrinjeter;

:dÉðûb'üEllÐri:m&tions,i and whiþ,,pegy. sp.peÐr,, ,e¡hortation, my. miutl ;wss l Bclidv¿d
".ioice,,to, me: it is. f lv¿¡i¡y' of . vo,uitiesr " all o"f¡Ê[ do¡btæ, ond:I rrlated whl¡t thsgd]oil bohtÍdubr

,hqd'done fsr sucbi s,irsiufult ¡ot¡l ff ifúsqíI'
mlna,;Ifåeor alalôst "to',riiyrsot'pí;ise¡

,)!i.l ir1i":'r'ì ôi Xti ilTÍl ;i tí

r.eeeived nd fortit'he, ordinanee irIäurÍôfr.siiüy
.åEi[r.ou'1,he1 next": day,,::í$qn¡idy, ä¿:Peiitht,

.Hartnell pf-eá¡{rhed. :E;' veÌ} l ;þ6¡{¡r¡6¡S6r¡i6 ; : i¡r16 rdf: å¡iir

sprpo.n, aud llleu-with
di4ete¡.I.;sæ'Ieal To ,thebeeül;ifiù

t'he,;ft¡qird b¿rup *tdd &t
bapiiÈtu: i,¿\dtl¡whtari trri S'öhe ndliY ræar pfottyo ¡ftm;ntöit

,dp.uut bf #"sutæ;r'þ "'flf ¡6$ ¡{f we heye
,I¡ lteçi#'t'¡ {[,þarediåd før'ihii,¡iioÈb¡
,tbis "'tvolH. 

n,,I¡, :bdürlcl 1ti do ; ffi ðu die ftil
df¡uéæ¿'dd'M"ómtgo¡ili' hi*.:rMchr' Iqi;i aiaô ¡róå

r:i:ii*'t,:ir'rX r¡;ì'i'- -; ¡'t:+i'l
,r.:.r, :ïrJe$qPlPll'4Hrrl9Èçquea.r* go¡s.ts " i;tlr¡ öå3üiätr
Àôd gnotber-; 1ti,iíi:3 r,]it liie J"

of,,tÞ¡r..I*rßr3' who aro the

ero we. But, to
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retur¡ tolä narraiionl of roy family úrials, Repr,y-The ordinan'ce of christian Bap- of the Loid,z ,,¡¡'Xe be without:"ùy hosbantl,was taken.sick on the follow- is,too sacfed to tÍifle with. , The Neb, parúakers, then areing:Ch,iisü,m*s with; e Èeyrre attack'of Testamènt is replete,with' :iristruction song.', t'I[e that,typhoid-fever; arcl ,lay -one
' half, the greater part of îhe

year aud. ra' suhject. . .First, none but those lrho at'ôhaú time in union ancl fellowship is the Son of man ,'tinoe :not able being borÀ of Goti,r,have:faith 'in Chriòt the true bpostolic church? 'If, yea; theu 'the gooil seed arc: ;gs;tr61¡ e¡¡t;in wbíspers. Now riy dear :aÈd âie ,able, to satisfy a gospel we hóld their baptisn:is vslid ancl shoqtd
':brothèr¡ l'eaù'ùere giv's you but ,â yely that they.are bêlievers Ín a,gospel:seûse of be''so regarale¿l by all ordèr'þ- fifíi¡t,ide¿¡+f øf trouble..,' trf+vell prøyedj in mylifcit was"theri; thaü-$oil jwoûlqì if

the.woril :have ,any but if,nay, then they.are yet iu
Secohil:.'",Nobe bút a sense'unbaþfíled. We have very Iittle:,it'rere his' ,pleasure; ;.ßpal'e j;thè , whet ,were callecl

tressur€ I, üail,,Ieff on r,€øttbn, reNcept' ny- erüolit :that .all:,the
,,three1líttle.daughters;:fo?.I;.felt:ifi it,were

:,not for.rthe¡o, : the,r.re maisr noûhiìg'in
:,. wotltl,,that, f ,' debiÍed.i ki'; five I for;,,.
'r'blessecl be t.bo name of ,my hea,venly,
:forter, I hav-éigreat reasou.; lmusu,þe.,after .1lhe,:exsmple eignify.:thÞt ühey,aie ;united.'with
i;has bofh,.heeid, änd anEheféil :my C þ¡þ. ü¡ and,9 g !;a hlÍch e4 ortleftof the ràrist, âlthciugh they may f have seen the Baptisis divided time::':forüI,hu¡luüÌd hae,been ruending tleq' bt gpiqg dgwn, iìrto.tþ,,wgter, m.isriiiinisæ, tlìat;alone, by nb means idbn anil again since I madeàþófessior,: which

youth; what is now before then
'.sane time; and f hope hê will be spe{el{, ,adminþtrator .apd,,cq,l{!datq, 

anal tiilèsitlreú rfitá' the rchuròh of Ohrist. was inøy
condidatq is !o be bq4led,.in the, i Tbõ'churches df ,our'order in ühei looks:dèik; but f am sure they.will eòme.ôf , our friend Blévlns are offì more'th¿n conquors, ithroùgh: him.iúhat

Lord ¿nd Masterhàving more knowlec[ge of the hath loved 'them: Our

irii, {s càsei To ùhem we refer
;oncLail,virìê'thát, hé' shoulil lay his case with

j:bêfdrêitlièEi' :,;ff lhe church ''w&s rn Roine, :anc[ is cdrrietl to excéijs' 'by'the
irorder when:lie joined'
l,qdènt ápostacy. tvoùlcl

'them;:'¿¡u¡t chdrches-,of 'anti;christ.,,I' fèei úhat I,:hot invdTialete
lli ij.i i.ì'ìt :¡,:

,,to ¡vrite
linp;go.tJre childre¡r.of:,God :.whs are

si¡ce.he lsst wrote to
KttÉtu¡'yooi-agènr bri &., t8

îløpg6ry injïhfs1*orld.,rJHêlliddibée,d
,,Ì.,.., :. .,;Srcriralro;:.tr[linè¡,IYov.,id;liüL

D¡¿n ,B¡orgpa E¡çii{n:-+f , have,-,rre-.

:,,; :r'r- i'' -rii :YIR$JN,IÄ,:å.. 0ORþ89,,:,
.r, :;r,çffi q#drd'loür'l d:è¿r" bTother; : El¿Ie,r iL

S. Cordef;r, ¿nd lùÍs.;iflieted òbinpânîCb,
they have the^Ëincere'ÈyìiÍpathf and pra¡
ers' bf,'åltthe brethrén whô,r'ead,ttið forel

leam,:that he was well,ibtt more espeeieily
that, he was preaebing,regularly; r, It gives
;megreat joy to kno'ir,.that,the gonpel ,is

aûywhere inithis tlay that ,triesr
solls,. .I feel: a, :sympatþ :for :you

in respect to your son, iWilliam L. It
seeÍnetl ci'uel,that yoû ,coulcl not be al*

Ilniterl
iù. a, maoger; ; aufl hacl,not

,whe.rp
snfr",o.g

J.,.gqo
'rlb. Q.,nP;,P¡gç¡lY

,Savioi, tô $ç,r.epentance to feraëJ,

';tsitb,¡
r:foqjiiruessÌr bfr dinú,t"'::.: ",!For they :dre thiogs lVork,:togäther for ìgoodr tit 'Tliès!,

ell.Ier.&€l :tliat ¿fe .of Xsreel,;i neither that:loi'e Gild, t+.theb, who'aÍé thé,¿ålled
ithey b,r.erthe seed ofirt{brähairl,

'but,,in:fsâBC sheÌl:

.to his,pirrpose¡lf ,i$6trþ ,of, óer" ,

lhe lihe$ ;; all"cbildren,;

l,."ro.ç
belief¡fs

'rSS

'qs

G-þ,Þesis'to,th e,lást; of .

d{oF¡,,
;Yig,F* gl;lbg *& is h€øia¡ j!?¡ rind f t&erqro
í.ll; '-îi:¡i 'Í'S deri["

+Þove, wfræ¡ :ivhióhlie,tËe idthèrlôwêr þart;'of
*¡. .{nd,rüy*tefyj,iBa$ytron .täerl8r¿idù, iti.Aiñcult fói' tTe tb'
:if, ;tbe :Bot'htr of.1ha¿ots¿iiì ßr$o nhì¡t jf *ièw thå-rdt¡fulc"iÊ
tions :-Tho generetiou of,¡Ie.eiw,gh.r*$; tt "bidèi bf"äiYíiiäj
aod "Yorerpènts¡ ,ewïfi.Êiug

hust'torüe.#ç 'rf wiil put betiwtirin 'BtË 'theîå"riË
ii:;lr ,¡:ì; ::x,. . ri:i [ôr,si¡¿ilflt' ,åfe,ñúioh, o¡ iíl¡ótioü'ì'i ðhiist,S€È'dðr'#ffidù.

was'before tbe founctøtion 'of' the 
j*drlÇ

a.ud' every sne whô' ib Íuièiestd 'i¿ thnú
S$s&all'õ€ dóùfitd tö'tbe jtord

{r}. "ji:r .'¡1,' }?# t) #utlys;",;
pnr!e!, $+ntigts çt, f '-hq,tißoQ i of -, þs¡ rri.
þ-si +'s,Wnel obn¡ch p.tgq{ing e¡ a rppogi .ërdäw"l':'lAl¡..ËbF€biHfea



SIG S OF''TH I ES.
creation or choÍce, who is actually under
theinfluenceofit, seeks peace; there is
üo war about'them, wherever they are
found. They are of one heart antl one
soul, whether white or black, at the
l{orth or Soulh, they oll partake of that
spiritual bread, ancl all drink of that
spiritual fountain, whieh is Christ; and

X cannot see or hear anythingin thís place
that lookg or iounds to me like gospel
truth. I remain a,s ever, your brother in

Fàther, gooil bye ! your a.getl heail .

May rest in death, e'er we may meet;
But, trusting what our Lorcl haa said,

We'll bow togethqr at his feet.
Io prison, ¿n iotersiew de¡Íetl !

EÐTTORIAtr-,.
N. Y., Arnn 16,.

the trutb,
TEE FIELD IS îEE I?'ORLD,..:MAT. Xiii. 38.EEZEKIÄH PI]RINTON. God pity thoee Ehose heorts of Bteel

Kinil nature's tender lawe tlefied, fn reading the letter of sidter Eannah.<ê4
Åntl má¡tle ms rnore than bonrlage feel.à.K¡Nosro¡rr:Decatur Co;;.Iutl., l\larch 2. Shields, which will be found in'this paper,

DsrR,'BnoisER BEEBE:-Enclosetl I Brothers anil eistere, all' atlieu ! we have felt inclìnätl to offer sôme renoarke
sênd twordollars to rerew my subscription lhot fate hes cssú our lots aper.t¡

to the r" Sígns of tbe 'Tinoes." I cannot
To Gotl and honor eyer true,

think df tloing withoiri them. :They,'con-
Ihough scaitereil, still wètre joinãrt inhee¡t.

Thsse times of sôrrow, grief, and þain,
tain all the preaching'wd hove: Lret'ühe Will pass.ai¡ óther times heve pÁssed ;

bielhren ancl''sisters continue to :: {nil may F:o mèet, through Jesus ,slain,

write antl uot slack their hand, for they
., -Qu,r parents ín.high heaven,at last

vshich has involved some of oor brêtúren,
clon't kno¡r how consolirig their conTunr- ,,.. 

Gootl bye, my Kste.¡nd
Your fatherts.prayers

God keep you sâfo fr¡im

Ellr ilear !f
attentl your life;

cations antl'the editoriale &re to me,' a every fèar '

poor aloubtiúg, fearing, sinful creature. ' , .:fTill hs.Êhall end these ilsis of rtrife.

When I am reacling solDetimês they speak
. Thiú of yosr ssinteil motherts love !

ndâke virtue ts path your early choioe ;
rneet vith het sbove,a woral for me, when cannot utter 3.ntl mey you

\rord for myself. .. Sometimes when I am Ànct hear your Savior'r pardcining
be peace like a riyer always runnlng

reading, tr almost forget myselq
of my

antl think Breth¡en ¿nil frlenils, your love ltve proveil,
Paul wi¡ds up this cbapter by saying I will give soae relation own tlark Your kind¡resB has besn showt most free; r¡¡And witboot controversy, great is the

travel through tbis tlreary wiklerness, buü
Our,!9rôryour,coniluct has approveil
. Ànd tolcl you vhat is his tleqree.
You¡ lové to his least servant shown,

mystery of godliness. Gotl was manifest
as iü,could in'no wise:be eitifyinç I for-in the flesb, jnstified Ín the spirit, seen of
bear. :My mintl wasriuipressetl ou the Bhall Ín bÍgrminil iememberetl be;

ongels, preached unto the Gentiles, þe- subject of death and' eternity as long ago
Your worke to. Jesus.all are known ;

lievetl on in the world, receiYed up Ee sa¡sr. tt YotYe done these thingg to.me.rr
BEEBE,glory.' Now the inference is pl¡in, that as f'cen remeE¡ber;'bùï'rl ditl not join WM.,L.

the chnrch until I rvas fòrty years ol¿1. $risóner fiom Gèò¡giÊ, ¿t Carhp Chasc, O.
every ìntlividual of this spiritual creation ri'*ffþes his father had traveletl oyer &

thousanil'.miÌes to visit him in his prison;
he was denietl the privílege of an inter-
vierç álthiiugh within a few: feet:of ,bis.

prison; and that denial confirmed
speciàl;èfderr róf the Secrétary éf w*r as f¡it aÈ; fKatôøä'l'EIIa, daughüers,.ilf Wm,' I¡,ì
Bêeberra¡s '¡sft living,:f¡6¡: 1¡.¡¡ I

påÉDts,j etrMitld,lètonri,: N. Y;¡ while, hisl
TÍif€'erid,óther èhildren:are,stilt iri Gþor.i

; . ,.'!OÌ,SÄKING ÀLL,.FOB CHRIST;

Jesus, I lty c¡o88.hÈyê taken,
frö'njj heie; ,Ëè has the care "of fouf

Ín&n or fallen fleshly
cbtrébes. There are no Baptists in oul Thgu, from lence,rrn! å,lI ehslt be-

!i4es;. under certain
béighborhoodi Perish every fontl ambition,

which are transpiring, ancl
I'am truly glad torhear from brother

f 'sympathize' with' those ddar
Gotl a¡tl heÈyeD aro.Êtill my own.-Bot they

Go, thel; êatthly fane:and tíeosuie;know in whom they have believecl, ' Gone,.tliraster, scorn øutl-pain;;
In-ttry service paia is pleasure, ..

With thy favor loss ir gaiu.
I.,.have c¿lleil thee;.'" a.OOo; Father,tt

L¡orcl Ís withithem, anil will supþort them

well. God is at the helm of all things; through all their trials. Mai rhe Lord
but wbat shall

'spare anil bless you in youi"labors, is 'tlê'
.I have set 'o¡heart on thee.;piayer of one in moéh tribulation. ,Êto¡-mq mgy howl, and clouds may gather,

. Åll nust vork for gootl to me.the II
ÄNNJ. KERRICK.

P¡rsox No. 3. B^nß¡.cKs No. 9, C,[E ?.

Ohio; l(arch 13, 1865'., 'i
,t MrtD¡en PrÉsxrs:-Your seè
iàboie dete that-we bave'

o. 2, whieh was tlôneiü
¡irii;oners; ?hose wishing to'be þx-

: : .Oh l, ttwere'dot in joy to oborm ñèr:
en amông bther

cbaoged: were :sent 'here,. encl alt oúhirs' lto
, , I9erg that joy u¡mixeil wÍth t¡99.,

When he h¿cl:sent
No. 2. 'We were.c*lled and paroled. for

.Soul, then k¡or tÞy. fúl! s¿lyetiiiú,
iü'had::'bêen

yesterday, and :hopé :úo" leave
Rite o'er ¡i.q, antl fear, anrl

Joy to find in every etation into' the'houseri' his tticþlæ iïeì¡uestbtl
i 'BoEetùiií,S ¡tiU to, tlo or bi¡rr: ùim:lo ''Ðeclarb uDto us the 'parbblei'of ,,-

you ãnd '; ¿1¡ ¿¡¿,::i¿¿¿r, brethreri encl
.lhink whet gpirit ilwellg rrithln, thee ;1 ..

the tares of the fietd. Änd he'ansii'êibd
fiiends fæ,your,,greatì ffindness ito;ros in aurl saídr"onto ühem, 'Ee that sòwetÈ tîe
.our, r "O.:,-.thet r our,.:Gl.ocl
would.

rr.',.,Åfmetl by.f¿itl.
dren 'of'the

IIe 'dèàieÈ
Bíd{her MoutgóEely: eduidrini,yeslierda} ;I'he is 'tolelpb_lÍ Jlell;,' I: cqgnot writê,es, '., ßooashàll:¡n*s

YOET to
for'i¡iur

,'alotbei;'È¿oa. Syè,t,trÌíriTìtooöiifEl ;*oia gny ieI
1þ'expedence. Tbe,eqause

¿ii:'''l¡a í¡. Br€etiòh, ot wbich ¡I;:üøS,e li$.ritiedi
eiÍ:hb"gàiq ì,..ì ltr'Ilir¡ear my heift,

fts éhar¡os.bas but
My¡eff. and faryiij
and thinge around

r¿hts, içol

; j .WhÈtisortìÉ-my ¿btr¡ish oan èoniey,r .r ,r ,,.,

Now ve Inat Beet no q¡orc o¡ oa¡th ? end
D"

Jr

IRER,. dren of the
r&!9,



S ï G N s o,I. T H E T tr M E S
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a

Th,ird,, Tbø tares are the children of which liveth and abideth forever. For Ianguage, "Therè is none righteous, no, abodenot iu tbe truth, because there ig
the wicketl one. Äud in conÞ€ctioÐ with all flesh is as grass, and all the glory'of not one; there is ncne that understandetb, truth in him. 'lW'hen he speaketh
these three propositions we shall have oc- man as the florer of grass.tt I Pet i. 23, there is none that seeketh after Gocl.

a

casion to uotice, ßy whom, in what man- 24. îhe grass, or flesh is not born of the
he speaketh of his own, for he is a

They are all gone ont of the way; they antl the father of it.t The spirit ofner, ald for what purpose the goocl.seed incorruptible seed, which ùhe Son of man are together" (mintl tbat, ú.1eE øre togeth- der, of falshood, and of opposition
are sown by the Son.of man: ancl also soweth; for tbat which is boro of the er, not øpørt,) become unprofitable; there Christ, was the chiltt in úhem of w
the eneny by whom the tares were sown, fiesh is flesh, ancl is born of,corruptible is none that doeth, good; no, noù one. the tlevil is the parenü; hence these
and when and how, anrl for what purpose. seed, and tbecefore likenetlonts.grass; the Tbeir throat is an o¡¡en sepulghre, with soDS are urged in confirmation of his

First, The ûeld is the wotltl. That is seed of whish was not ðown by Christ, as úheir tongues they have usetl deceit; the claration that they rvere of their
úhe ûeld of $arable, or the parabolical the Son of man. poison of esps ig under their lips; whose
ûeltl; the is used in 2. Because tbat flesh antl blood canuot mouth, is full of cursing and brtterness;

:'' Í¡9&n lhd worlcl. But the inheriü the kingdom of God; it cannoü their feet are swift to shed bloocl; tlistruc.
is variously useil, sometimes
literal sense,'to signyff tbe

therefore be that seed "whieh is the chil- tion and. misery are in their wo.ys, and tbe
general p¡ dren of the Ïingiton of which Christ w&s way of peace have they noü known; ,there

natural heavens ond1'. '
which they qontaip.

eartbn ar,d all tbings The inspired aposlle tleclares
thaü, "They whicå are the

is no fear of Gotl before..their eyes,,, Ro'm.
Äù other tines the most positively iii. 10-r8 Shouki any one attempt to

wold is frequently osed to sþnifl
the human family, including both

children of the flæb, these are not, the chil- a¡gue tha! tbis discription doæ not, inclucle
dren of God: but th'e children of the pre those whom Christ came to redeem; that

Jews-ancl Gfentilee. Änd,again at other mise are counted for lhe seù,.', ßon. ix.:8. the children ôf the kingdon ¡vere .noi
," times, its applìcâtion

elect of God,
is restrictetl to either -A.ntl the same apostle shows òhe incapacity their earthly nature so vilq as these,

all the, Jews ancl Gentiles, of the children of the flesb, or the seed they must encounter,Paul, again, iu verse
or oll the non¡elect, both Jews antl Gen- the earthly A.dam ùo inherit úhe kingdom. 9tb, of ¿he same chapter. "'W'hat then

"Now this I say breühren, tli¿t flesh and
inherit the kingdom of God;
corruption,,iuberit incorrup

are we better thau !hey? whose clamnation
blood cannot he.had just said was jus.t. ¡'Nq .in no Âbraham existetl in thêneither tloth wise." If Paul and all that were øt tbat .Abraham was, I aù:.t,tioo," 1 Oor. xv, 50, Änd our Lortl him- flesb, these are noü chilclren of.self has saicl "Except a maû' be God. So, on the other hand, these Jgw'sagain he cannot see the kingdom of God.'f being the children
This shoultl settle úhe point. If ffesh, oi ham, or of Àdam tlid nobtbat whicb is boru of the flesh, as the
seecl of conqot inheri!, uor even.

of:Glort, how can the dis-
tiu90 relotionshíp b9 in the flepþ ?..

,3:,, T[e .Fould .rest thq,gqggge-n!,on
the -te¡tinony alrearl¡ pr.æepüetl ;if ..iü were pasq¡ to .,tþ9, ,thilcl gg_ngral
¡q.,ü, tbat, pomQ have
anclto Êpply'the. pa¡able of tle:w.heaú
altl tareq to'some supposed distbciþo ia the.wickgd pge." ¡n .r1h+! senqe are
the uatural creatiou or procreation of wo to to cou-

Parker, if we have understood him, scripturçs make l lide tlistinction bè-
ùhat all the chiltlren of the kingdom,

creaiión in'tñe
the trature of ,meu and..of devils.

sown, in their'natural
Âdam, and they'only wpre originaily crea-
tecl in him; and that all the cbildren of
the wicked one, were afterwards atldeit bô

the ccnception of Eve, by the devil.
If that were the case,,and if this

ble wpre intended to illustrate that ground, aud all by decree, must.return
trine, iü'wôaltl,prôye quite to ¡nuch for úo dust alike. 'Àll tnp.ukintl .a¡e, a,s we
Elder Parker's' purposel for if the have shown, bgt the,ûeld into which he
tlren of the, kingdom were,sowtr by the and be{, seed is sown. De¡ilg are
Son of man in'the natural'creation of tbe nót eomposetl of sgull and"earthly
e¿rthly Ädam, ühey wo-nld u0¡ i.trit. t like men.: .iÄdam w.as made at::." .". :

secoutl in that case the chiftlrei¡
w.oùld', be' déú,óidr¿ ut

but such was,-not.tbe--record of
The relationship nuit,therefore beof the

such in being boru of the flesh,.,, Whereas as. of, q ppirituel,qatgr.e, npt .by the
God bas informed us that thosê :

orrtér of ,g€Deret¡op, which is. pesuliaF to
Christ bas givg-n põwe¡.,to' becone tbe, ebililrçn gf qlen. ,, The, devil is thg. spir-
of G[od, ,vere born not of blood, nôr of ths tbat, ryorks in the,p.hikl¡en of, .{isqþe-
will of the flesh,'nor of the will of riran¡ but diepqeç,, and. it is impossible'in the.n¿ture

, .8ccqnd,,..".Tlregood geed a¡re the.chil- of Gotl. The parable eaunot be'eo
iepreseqt the SQn of mqn
gooil. seetl'twice; first in

constru- of !þings that spirit shoultl.begeülmatter were
,flreg o! the kiugdom," ,!hc!, þ. of !þe !iug- ecl as to ag gow- or anylhi.ùg,gut qf ite oF.D netgrq i,.:Tbe

, ,dom,of Christ,-of heayen , llhig,caunot ing the' ,the na- g4¡es: in olr parable,,,then a¡e. the prod.uq
: . [loon, .the children of fl_,e¡Þ".,,gor,!"þe tural; antl aftetwartlg in a spiritualtbirth

put .10. iest 'by the
tion 9f the devil iq,thopg xrho,þave received

fleshly. gqtu¡g of evgu cbiklren.of tbe But'this natteí is ,of his gpirit,r ;Whs-q.Jesus saidi uuto tle
sweeping.clecloration of ,P.¿ul, is, the midst
of M¿¡'¡ F[ill..
and alt rthihgs

ljGotl,that,made, the worltl
thefein," Iftgi;: :. ttÂnd

made of 'one blootl :all'u¿tiöus'ôf men for
tc dwell on gll the f¿ce of the earth, and

lì:)

c[q{eü':td'sdti'sti¿ro vil, weo thaü.,tbq,w.orks of.their.fether tùey
record. ;; ÍAntl;This ris

w"ç3e th¡ô ffi ; hoth rgiv,ènius,, oternal,
,,The¡l *rf.ul

¡ot of of all.the
Àdan iiiiöutof iiatui.al pÌog€b.y'of

uét fbrth 
, 
iriat+lliJS Beêdr''is



'1. Presuming that none will clçny that
Christ in his inearnation is the Son of man,

we shall not occupy much time or space in
proving what we think none will cleny.

He clains not only to be the Son of man,
but also the Son of God. 'While in his
flesh he was the Son of man, anil seetl of
the woman, in his divine nature as the
lnomortality antl Quicking Spirit of bis
body and membets, he is the Son of God,
tbe Word, which was with Gocl io the be-

ginning, antl the W'ortl which was God;
hy whom ancl for whom all ühings are ancl

were macle; this 'Word was maale flesh
antl dwelt amolg t¡s' anil revealed his
glory, as the glory of the only begotton
of the Father, full of grace and troth. In
him was life, antl the life was tho lighü of
men. îaking on him, not the nature of
.angels, but the Seecl of A'brahanr, he
.made his adveut to our world, as the chiltl
'born, the Son given, whose name ig "Won-
derful, Counsellor, the Mighty God, The
Ilverlasting Father, the Prince of Peace."
'Ðf him the holy psalmist sang in prophecy,

"'He that goeth forth ancl weepetb, bear-

'íng .precious seetl, shall tloubtless come
,again with rejoicing, bringing his sheoves
,with him, Psa. cxxvi. 6.

2. The good seetl, the spirit of Im-
mortaliiy, was given to all the saints of
{lod, in him, as the natural life of the
hunaan fomily was given them iu the earth'
Ny Aclam. It is t-berefore cònúqastetl with
that eorruptible seed, by whiob the life of
the Êrst Adam is trons'nittetl to his pos'
terity,' thus;:J'Tlie: saints, "Beiug boru
again, not of corruptible seetl,. but of ín'
.colruptible, by the'W'ortl of Gotl, wbich-

rliveth au,tl abideth'forever. For all'flssh'
is as grass," &c, "That which is bórn of
4he ffesh," antl all flesh is as grass. Grass
which springeth up oût of the earth, antl

'is corruptible ancl perishable-'soon clecays,
:e,Dd goes back again to the earth. But
'tbat incorruptible seed, which is by the
'Wórcl of G,otl, Iiveth antl abideth forever;
-for iü is that life of God which w¿s in the
'Word; a¡tl of wbich the Word has testi'
{ecl, saying, "I give to them eterriol life,
antl'they shall never perisb; noÍüher shall
ony pluck them out of my hantl." Peter,
informs us that the gootl seecl, 'which is by
'tbe.Sob.of ma,n, or by the Wo¡tl of Gotl,
whé was macle flesh, autl ìn rvhom was
Iife¡is,deyelopetl by the new birth of the
-chikk-en of thè. kingdom"' 'Will ary onê
-sail tliat ,,the, new bi¡th tlevelopes ' in us
ari¡' ¡¡io* bui the spirit of imsiortal life
'by which it is begotton. Jesus seys,

"'That which is born of the Spirit." Then
rit cennoú be maüter; it caunot be flesh; it
'is spirit, antl it is the spirit of life which
ís in Christ Jesus our Irortl which makes
rifsi; possessorii free froÞ the.law of sin
'which ie in their membeig, that ia, in their
deeh. Tþis see.d beinguot opl¡,Jrpcorr,lp¡
ted, trut absolntely,incorruptlble, produ-
ceei¡¡ its.developement the spirit of Cbrist,
the spirit of truth ancl holiness. John by
inçpia!1gg¿ qJraws !þ line of dise¡inûina:
tion between the two seeds, the chiltlren
of Go.tl, r and the cþiltlren of the deryil,

''ìil'hosÕever is born of Gocl doth not
cofuniit sio,; fot ñ,is,Ø (thal is Gori's) seed

remaiueth in him; anrl he cannot sin, be-
eause he ie bordr of God. In this the
children of dlod are manifest, antl the
cbildren of the tlevil: whoso€ver doeth
¡q6,righteousness is notsf God," thaù ig
not bors of lGod;t "'HË tùaÊ'loveth noü

SI S ,,o F Tt
his brother abirteth in cleath: Whosoever
hateth his brotber is ¿ murderer; and ye
know that no murderer hath eternal life
abiding ia him." 1 John iii. 9; f 0 & 15.
The tlistinction is th!s, ùhey who are born
of God have eternal life in them; and this
eternal life in them is the production of
the incorruptible seetl, which remaineth in
them, where the Son of man has implan-
ted or sown it: ¿nd its legitimate fruits
are love, joy, peace, gentleness, gooclness,
faitb, &c., against which there is no law;
and as, where there is no law there ean
be no transgression, so where thig incor-
ruptible seed remains theie can be no siu.
'We do not mean that that nature which
is born of the flesh eannot transgress, or
sin, for Johu says If we say we havero
sin, we deceive ourselves, ¿nd tbe truth is
not in ús. Our earthly nat¡rre is not the
prodaction of the good. or incorruptible
seed, for it does not live and abide forever;
Ít is called the olcl man, which is to be
put off with its affections ancl lusts; but
that good seed which the Son of man
soweth, produces the life of Christ in us,
and is tberefore kçowuin distinction from
our old man, as the new man, which after
God, (not after Adam) is createcl in
righteousness ancl true holiness.

But shoultl argument fsil to prove our
position, we have bur. one farlher appeal to
make. Reader, havo you beeu born agaio,
ol uncorruptible seed, by the Word of
God? If so, what are tbe tlevelopements
of thaú nirtb? Has it producetl in you a
life which you never had before? Eas it
been man:ifesled by the fruits of the spirit,
such as joy, lovg peacq gentleuess, good-
ness and foiùh; and brotberly kinclness,
&c.? Eas it protluceil in you any other
than spiritual emotioni, holy desires,,,'ai-
tlent love to Glod, üo his people, to his
precepts, his lang autl his ortlinances?
Surely the:word autl spirit of Goil ars in
unison.

Itastly.t He tb¿t soweth the good seetl
is the Son of man. We have seen tbat
the enemy who soweth tøres, is the wicked
one, and the productíon of thaü evil seed
is the spirit of devils iu the childrea of
men; for devils can only propogate their
own kinil. The spirit of the wicked onê
beçts the spìrit of falsehood, persecutibn"
murder, antl all tbat is antichristian; and
itisthe,busiuess of thedevil ontl ¿ll.his
emissaries to sop tares even among tbe
wheat; but we mry rest assured tbere is
none but the Son of man tbat ean sow
the gootl'seeal. He'only hath life ¿i¡d
immortality tlwelliug in the light; there
fore no other one can implant th¿t life
aud immor¡ality in the neH, or in tlte
song of men. The incorroptjble .:seed.
must be by him, for he is the Wofd of
God. Ee ís the Everlasting Father, of
all bis chôsen generetiou; tùere can be
qo intermediqto porentagel all who ¿re
boro of Glod, are born of the incorrupti
ble seed which none but tho Son of mau
c&n sow. He does not say in his exposi-
tion of the parable; He that torti the
g.ood seed; but He thøt soweth. The
work ie still progressing, aod he is still
sowing the precious seed, and will contiu-
ue to sow until the handful of coru, is
sown in the eartb, tbe"fruite lrhcreof shall
shake like Lebapou., !n conclusion, we
will adtl a few remarks on the closing
verses of Ohrist'g explanation of the par.
qble.
' the barvest is iho end of the worltl,

T
reapers are the angel*, Älreatly those

who are born antl tangh! of Goil c¿n see
the argrls, or messengerrs of the Son of
man a¡rpearing to gather ouü of his king-
dom, the children of the wicked one, who
have lodgecl in the braoches of the tree,
or likb briars anal thorns intermingled
witb the wheat. Not only his cpmmis-
sioned. m'inisters who in preaching that
gospel which noninal professors anel grace.
Ies* hypoarites coulil never bêar, have
been thus engagerl; but the angels of his
wratb, with the seven viols foll of the
seven last plagues, are pouring them out,
antl in tho aocomplíshment of their com-
mission, we feel a conficlerrce that all of
God'o people shall come out of Bobylon,
and all the devil's tares will leave Christ's
kingdom; for every plant that our Heav-
enly Father has not sown, or planted:
sh¿ll be rooted up. "Ilis fau is still in
his haud, and he will thoroughly purge
his floor, aud gather the wheat into his
gernor; bot the chaf shall be burnetl.

In the parable, tbe servants asketl,
they shoultl gather up ühe +"ares? Their
inquiry was in refereuce to the tares sowu
iu the field which is che workl; of man-
kind. This they were forþiddeu to tlo;
lest in their bungling attempts to extermi-
nate heretics, hypocrites, and the children
of the wicked one, they should root up
the good seed also. But he wil[ see to it,
that all who have got into his kingdom
without his grqce shall be expelletl with-
oot hie favor.. .

But when the entl'sh¿ll come, antl with
it the harvest 'spoken of, tbe'church of
God shall shine in her primitive glory, .as
the Sun in the kingtlom of their Faùber.

Thet day is sureþ trear s[ hand: Let.
us watch aud be sober, &nd t'Who hath
ears to hear, let bim hear.tt

One word to sister Shielcls. There ig
no controversy that we know of among
Okl School Baptists, ou the scriptu¡al
rloetrine of two se¿ds. That, A seed slall

our L,q¡al Jesus, oncl be cóu¡ted to
for a generation; antl thaü there is

of
of

I expect, Providence permittigg, to be
with the ohurch at TFaverly, N, Y., on
Sunclay, Äpril 16; at Miclttletown, Toes-
cldy evening, 18th; aü Hopewell, N. J.^or
with Ekler Eartwell, Suntlay, 2Bd; ai.
Philatlelphio, Tuesday eveninr, 25th; at.
Cow Marsb, Del., or as Eltler Riiteboase
may appoint,'Wetlnesday anrl Thurrsdayj
26th antl 2Tth;.aü Salisþq¡y, Md.,. Sun-
day S0th; at Jones' Mills, Mondayi' May,",
lst, at one o'clock; at Church Creet, $un-
day, May Tth; at Baltimore, Monday
eveniug, May 8th.

SILÄS E. DIIRAND.
With divine pernoission, EId. Silas E.

Durantl will preach at the Orchard St Hall
ou Toesday evening Äpril l8tb, antl Ettlì
G. Beebe on the fifth Sunday in April, at
Brookfield.

Eld. L. Cox will preach tor the church
at Ramapo, on the ûrst Thu,rsday evening
ín April, anil Eid. G. tseebe. on the ûrst
Thursday evening in May.

Elcler Cox will preaeh at the Wallkill
Meeting Ilouse, ancl Elder Beebe ¿t
T9'arwick, on the third $onday in Äpril.

pouxtfuru un! Subtruigtiru $mriBtr.'

Mrs. L. !Velch,, P¿ter¡o¡, If., J, . . '
tr[rs. Nancy Boytl, Ky.,. :.,,...,..
Îotal.....,,....,................ .;:..:$fb¡g

also a generation of vipers, antl seecl
evil doers, who are called the chiklren
.the wicketl one: but that this distinction
!s in orr fleshly natures, is disputed.

, ,trn regard to preaching the gospel, on
fong¡al çcasions, and on all other ocsos-
ions, when a congregation is assembled,
and .willing to pay a respectful attention
to the atlminÍstration of the word, wo had
rlnderstood it to be ou¡ duty to so preach.
We confess we did .not kuirw that the
,prðótiðð ''hacl" its ;commeniximent with
Romu. Buû even if ühe Rom'ans

funeral preachilg, it still'may
wrong for us to ptesch Christ .and
Reserrection, when'called on, tb do so.
'!V'e' are inclinôcl howeyer, wiüh pisùer
Sbields, ts believe the thiog is sometimes
câ,rried to &n excess. We . believe same
hhvè imbibed a notion that the"'absence
of some relþious ceremony at a funeral,
betroys a ilisrespect for the tleatl: and
gome have gooe so fàr as to call on
prgachers for wbom they have no fellow-
ship, to officiaüe, rather than to bury their
dpad witbout.religious service. We ¿re
no aclvocate för such superstition: buú we
do believe id is proper and expedient for
the ministers of'Jesus topreach the gos-
pel whenever a golemn aucliauce a¡sembletl
desire it.
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J¡s.trf¿rtinttilb2; Pster.w- Sowin- 2, Ekl.
J. G. Jéck¡<in 4, t. Cutlipper 4, D. H;'f,eni¡n
2, .A,uno. KerricË i.. . - . ;... . . .... . ........, 31 00

IrLrNorB-Wm. !.tlkisson l, Elijah Johb
sôn 2i'ltq..Uile6 !, À..8. Ksgy !, John üor-
tia-L;,B, lf'.q8immog 8, E, Smith 2r,tiss t.
E. DavÍe 4, A. Fank !, DaniëI Putd¿n õ0c.
Bichard Brigge ?,.,. .... .. .... .,........ -., ff ¡O

.. Mrssousr-liilJodclliw¿ratorr;winl B.' .'Milchei!1;Jarrott,Sbonþoh,l,Wm.I.Frar", .

tor 2, Etd Jas. Î@ue 4, Peter Gatritlge t, 16 OO l
. KÀNsÀs-JEs. Ä. Bauitage...,...... :.... { 0û' Iovr-C. Eow¡rd.....,,..,;...r.;....., 00,

Krxrr¡cry-Lewir ÍreJm 6; Ðtà. f.. p. , .

DuiÌley 'il, Elizsbeth Daley t,, Mrs; Nsboy: : .,..
Boyd.l5, Bry¡¡nt Stone 2, Ellz.l M. {or¡'í2r'.' :
ch¡rlgs E. Stiwart Z, Ä. E..Dorrie 8 j,'. .,.. ¿L .00,

Totsl, fnctndingilouations, r"Ie, of ,books.-
metlicines.r collection ôf oltl aoeountb, sob.
c¡iptiðns,'s¡al for øJ! othor porporo¡..'. . . . f 2õ3 7õ



ñ's o IIE T E
9s¡stidiffi wi Wltrtinfl¡,

B¡lrruonp.--The Baltimore .Association
çlll meet vitb the Ea¡fo¡il chu¡ch, IÌarfortl Cò.,
Md., on Wetlneselay þefoie the third Sunilty Í!
l[ey,1866, at l0 o'clock, s. m., an¿ continue in
session tbree daye.

Please.say in your nert paper, for the i¡forma-
tion oftlioee who are coming to the above Àeso.
ciation, that those wùo come by vay of Baltimore
will be meú at Tawsontown, at 4 otòloök p: In.' on
ftasda¿Mayl6. .Th_ose coming from fhs East

by tsailroact, will taÈe'the Tnestlay morning train
froio Philailelphia, and stop at Maguolia station,
a,rtiyiEg'there .a. t 12 otclook, m., thence take stage
to Þallstown, where they wili be Eet by bretlrren.
Those comiog on the cars f¡om the North o¡ West
by No¡thern Ce¡ti¿ii Railroaet, will.take the Tues.
tlay norning trÈin, and stop at'White Eall, anril
thoDce the,slege to Jarettsville, whero fhey will
be met with convey¿nces to take them to the
meeting,

'Vge hope ¿ gooally:lumber of brethren in the
nihislry,and othe¡s will attentl, antl may the Lcr{
grent us a Áeason'of refieshing from his preÊence.

IVU. GRAFTON.
]

D¡r"¿.w¡.rp.-The Delaware Àssociation
will be hekl with the oburch at Cow Marsh, KeÈt
Co;, Dálaqare, on Weclnesclay before the last
Snatlay in May, lE6ó, ¡nd còntinue Ín seesion throe
tlays.

Dp¿¿w¡n¡ Rwpn.-The Dela,ware River
Ässociation will meet
wood, Ennterdon C'o.,

wí.th the church at King-
IY. J., begÍnning on Tuee

doy"beforê'thë"ûidt"Su¡¿lây in Junê, (May 30th,)
.1865;.etlg olblock-,'a; m;, and coniinue t¡r€e deJ¡s.

.eruNdw,York, ryiti be held on. Wèdneetlay'
ldrrsdai'after the third,Suriilay iu Juoe; f685; st

r l!sÉéy¡'tlè,'Livügeton'Co., N. T:; at l0 o'clocBj a
rm;r€f 

.e¡4èh 
al8t. .' 1 , '. ). :!

INSîBÜCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBERS, ÀGEIÍîS
.AìTD COIIRESPONDENTS IN GENERAL.

, . THE .IIISTORY ; :

OF

PROTESTÁ.NT PRIESTCRÀFT
IN'

EUEOPE AND .A.UEBICÄ,

Is now being publisheti Ín consecutivo numbers of
the rr B¿nner of Libetty,tt (an Íntlependent weekly
newspaper publishetl by G. J. Beebe, at Middle-
tbwn, Orange Co., N. Y., at $2 per year, payable
in atlva,Bce.) Baok numbers, or supplemeute, con-
ta,iBÍng the chapters already publÍsheil, uill be
furniehed to subscribers. This Eistory coutains a
full exposure of Popular Delusions relativ:e to the
pretended ''Reformationstt u¡der Calvin ancl
Luther, Eeiry YIIL, Cramner antl Ciomwell, by
a t¡uÍhful history of their ilBe, proßÌess aúrl perse-
outio.Ds in Europe, down to the emigration of the
Pharigaic Puritang to Ämerica-an accou¡t of their
persecutious of Bàpti8ts, Qoakers, Catholics antl
other Diseenters iuNew England, the Bluo Laws
and lYitchcraft-Persecutions of Dissenters from
tl¡e gtete Religion in Yirgioia prior to the Revo-
lution of l?76-the seyerance of Chnroh anc! State
at the forúalion of the Uùitetl States Gove¡nment
oppoeeil by the poputbr clergy of thát day-tbeir
eforts, anrl those of their progeny, to restore
political poùer to the clergy, by aD a,ttempted
union of Church aúd State-the Constitutiou of
the Uniteit States and of most of the Stâtes, in the
way, and tho conseqûent conspif,gcy of the clergy
tc oyeÍthrore our former happy"system of free
governme¡t-tho.va¡ious means employed from
the first perversion of Sorday Sohools, ¿nal the
.Àuti.Sunday Mail movemerrt, do#¡ to the seizoro
¿ntl eubversion ofthe common schools, acarlemíes
anil collegea, from iostitntio¡s of learning to eu-
gines of of the

grèatóst

with arguments to oppose Puritanic Priestcraft,
which,,in addition.to à,ìl :otber:. curee$ it hss ii-

Dotes.
U¡itetl

States, we cennot snpply them lo¡ less thatr wh¿t
atthe time ofoldeÌing th€m shall be equal in. val.
ue to the foregoing prices in gold. Äs in the
fluctuation of the vâlue of II. S. Iegal toniler nôtes
comparerl \rith the gokl stanrlaril, U. S. notes
have ad.vanced. ooneitlerably, we wilJ, for the pres-'ent, suþply our common bound .books at $l 60;
biue, gilt etlge, at g2 ; immitationof morocco, very
hanlsoroò 

.style, at $i 60; aad our best lurkey
morocoo, et $3.

fltrinois;Ekls,
-Dn. H. j,. Ecimoù,s Mr¡S¡a¿ .A.Nrr¡oru. Rôbert F

undersignerl, haviog purchasert of his ieidow
,the sole right to make a,nd vend Dr. E. Ä, Eorfonrs

will. keep a supply
to supply all orderg

. CanaiJ,a West-Des. Jamee Jo¡:ce, antl Duncau
McColl.

Catrförnia-FJld. Ehomas E. Orre¡.
DelØøare-Elds. Thomas Ba¡ton. Ephraim Rit.

tenhouse, and Lemnel A. Eall, T. Cu-bb¿se. pê"
ter Meredíth, Whitely IV Meie<tith.

Inil,ianø-Elð,ets Wilson Thomnco¡. Joee¡h
A. Johnson, E. Poston, Daniel S. n'oUerion. J-b.
Armstrong, Thomas Martin.A,. B. Nay, D. J. Mo.
Clain, Jesse G. Jackson,Joseph Ä. Ì9iliå¡rs. Wil-
li¿m P. Robe¡tgon, Davis Buibir. Henrv D. Banta.
John Buckles, Lot SoutbarC, aur bretñren M. Jl
EoweìÌ, J. Romine, Wesley Spi r:r, Chilion Jobr-
son, Elijah Staggs;J. W. Blair: rvitl E. Wheel.
er, Htmilton Buige, '[Yro. Eaw ns, C, L, C¿-
nine, John Q. Eowèll.

for f[r 'of 'für, flliilof.
Stau;

WilliahN. Be'ebe. ':,

Clerirent

John B¡ic
C. Riggin; a

awÊOn,
&mes

., .so ¿8 aI9

and
to

its prblidirtion.

our Book
to

&

lpâs usuel.for Ís.

ceiveil,

r: '+..BIGüR.

John
Conlee,

. N.l

Mít¿neiota-9:Í Íexlì:

Sl¿lo¡Elcls.

PRfcEt-Pe¡ siDgle bottie $t 00. Sinlle boþlê,
put up in tin case.antl forrgartl by-m¿il, g2 50:the
extra tfty cents being required to pre:pay post.
age. Oue rlozen bottles, packed securely and sent
by exprees, for $20 0O-exclusive of expressa.ge.
Ä liberel discount to those who purchase by the
quantit¡/to sell again. ¡SP¡inted rlirections fo¡
using thie meclicine wilt àcôompany each bottle.

Àcltlrese [fns. P. Ä. BEÐBE,
. Sig:s of the Times Ofrce,

. .r Midclletom, Orenge Cquuty, N. Y.

BE¡.D r¡tE ¡o¡,¡,owrñc rEsrr¡doNr ÀLs.

.Celebrated Mi¿sror .A.ntitlote,
of it oÈ haltl, antl be ¡eaal¡
proEptly.

i...--..,.
l?rxranor, Mrssounr, Noy. 26, 1860.

De. Eonrox:-:-f feelit iny tluty to let you kuow
how much good yoúr Mìsdûi¡ ÂÈtidoté tlone: me,mi¡tls of

ìW¡nwrcr.-The Warwick -A,ssociation dogmee of tlre clergy:tbe ri8e aùd
Nstive. Ämericehism, Maine-Lawism, .Kriow-ìfoth-

Àbo)Íiíonisp; and tl¡e varÍoue.other f¿neti-
císms of P¡ieetcraft.

'' ;l 
".A,ll ìÉonld subsoiibè who wi6h '1ö

themselves with historiodl iiacte of the
Casuuuc.-The' Chemung l,ssociation

witl be heltl with thê Cha¡lestãn'and Suìliv¿n
cborih*Tioga Co., Pa., on Saturday before the
thiril Surtlay in June, 186õ, antl continue tvo daJ¡s.

-
Couranrxcr.-Türá Conference of WesL

Yelus st the present time, or to erlo

,lD
to

udeBs,órÍéBrcd by the diÊseEineiio¡,, f ilôcuments
eiposiDg its chÈract€r anrl objecls, soch ae the
.¿uibor h¿ii oouþbtio'make ihís hi¡tòr!' useful: in
becbroplishi'ng, Priestcraft ie, the¡eh pro.veal !o
be alike antagonietic to,th€ tru€-Chl¡Btis,n religion,
popular liberty, ana tÉe pubiió'pôacé anõ þros-

I
any good. Àt tast I gòt s,bottle éf your úeitioino Ìl:eo Tork

.and it helped me very nuc!'.. Itrave qsetl up, now,
almost two bottles, and I am ¡stisûed th¿fi am as
well asrevèr.. Yours; &c.j: ¡OÈX.SntBÀN,

You rill sÐye us much tigte enrl labor,,bya ,'evi}, and only evíI, contitually,t| Påtiiots: will
Buuxør, Ke,uses, Oct. 8,1860..

De. I. Ä. Eo¡rox-Dear SÍr :-Myueif end thiee
children ha¿t tbó fàver àr.d *g"á'iortooó" tr*
mo[th6, ¿nd o¡erbottle of.ir¡s¡.me.ttibine cu¡etl us
,èll up íl iess thaa a weeÈ. : p :,-sjeiÍ"rlt_Y.ll--,_,

,-MARY GRIFT'EN...

'Ðox¡Bsfx Oouñrr;,KiTÉeg..r r

N.

ì 
. ÐB. .Eo¡rox'-Derir ßit :-l,.have heeo. iroubieÉ ,4. s.

H. Jóhn

L.B

, Pete¡

J: G.. B9u{9r¡ 9rtr{
îerni.lorg-Mì Ðùrnedj P. N,, C. W..

ÌVilliari Eall¡:

S.

.Ilidve. useal it, fór b¡s¿kiDg' up tlie ' se,i!ê

sr,,

E. l[il.ler,-
Mes3triole,

D.

'¡fbhn

H. Hale,

.J

i,!

.,Çarpeaþ¡,.1
, Bojlefs, E.

fs16r iu.sover¿l.,t r, a
oasee-tl waye- with success.

Your obedie¡t Seryaur: ; ,:'¡11 -:ió?iísoñ. 
'

:.:,-, ::: ¡ ,,'¡

': opr:{IoNs oF rEE pBEs3. THE' .''r $1ç:nVg,r'¡p,,
treæ nï na¡i*'ol Libl;ûy, Middliltot m, ï. t.
Þ¡,:Eoiton,hi¡s ¡ecêi ye<t s rhoroaÉË iùeA i¿BÌ èdJ

hie

i .:, ..::.:'ii,"or'i¡os uo¡rgi
Bl:, $TILBERT BEÐB,E;; ;,.

Io wþora Bll coixmunicå,tioxà rnu€t be.atlil¡e¡oriË
a¡d directe,J, Àl¡ddletown, Oraugo Couuty, N. i

': ; '.:.' 1'Tiflhi{ gi¡r. :r,; r; llii¡1.r ìl
Oøe Doll*r per .A.auum, in adva4ce,. in Gold. o¡ ,

læo Doìlars per Arnum in United gtå,teB Ou¡te¡cv.
.all.Mr¡rie8 properìy mdiied *t¡alBildrèesêal tdüó' I

will be at our risk, Guld or Ca¡ad¿ Money. will
bê receiyed'â,t rhe ftrrmer rùteB, rIc th.b tdftêr ii'i ,

eqûiv¿leDt..ro specie.. Tho8e .úho cannoÉ eeod- .

Gold or C¿ri¿tla P¿pèr, ¡yill oblisó ue bv sendÍnE
ûnitoi. Statès.IleEsI .TêDder ñoteer. õe djstsñ ,
B¿nk Notea a¡o D,oi.correot qith us.-,. . :-.. | '.'|. .,, -'., :r..1 .:.i.rr..? ., ii r,' .ì.:
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Cnua Grovr; KY., tran' l0' 1865.

Dp¡n Bnotspn Bn¡sr:-The\ime haq

come for me to sentl' on my subscription
for your val¡rable messerger, the " Signs
of the Tinaes,t'wbich f am not willing to
tlo without,'alúhough I cannot say' as

some have, that it is all the gospelpreaeh'
íng f have, as you well know; as long as

f am blessed with the'privilege of hearing
ogr dear brother, Thomas P. DudleY.
Ât the time of oor last meeting, at Ii,liza'

views sf slavery, meets my hearty appro-
bation. But when my feeble mintl re
flects ou that subject, the question arises,
Can an institution of God, anil recognizecl
as such by his apostles, be destroyecl by
man? trf one .may, why not,,another ønil
another, until all are overthrown? Then
what becomes of the scriptures? On
what shall.tbe christian's hope rely? I

O, do not the saints long for wÍngs, as

a dove, ühat they may fly away antl be
at resl,? To be whero Ohrist forever is,
where God forever dwells ? Then, but
noú until:then, .will I be saiisfied. My
dear,brother, f feel uuworúhy antl untle-
serving a neue.oÍie jplaee.a,moag the peo.

brother P. -4. L. Smitb; De went on ex-
ehange aboot a month ago. We cannot
tell how, or whea we shall be' releasecl.
Our canse seems hopeless.atrrtiiis tiáe;
and f feel giatl .that our Gocl does \york
all things afier the counsel of his owu will.

of God; but ,I .rdo; tlesire. their peâ,ce

,and wêlfare, and::that :they :mey"rnot b,e-

that .the wiritlom of thÍs worltl come too much 'entangled in the great
turmoil whlch is now raging in our coun-
try, but, far as possible, stand aloof, antl
It ]s¡ trþs :poüúerrls .of the ¿arth striyë,with

foolishnÈss wiüh God. Ife will make the
beth, which was the time I was in ' wrath d,f man to prâise him, anû the' :ï€:ì
hobit of paying my subscríption, he coultl mainder he will restrain. --{.nd 'I
not atùeud, as the ¡veather wg,s:so tll.
favorable that in his r¿ther deliçate
health it rras not prudent for hin to turn
out, the :distance being about sixtÞen
miles, TV'e regrettetl it very much, but
we could not complain, fo¡ he bas ever
been faithful, not only to attend 'his
meetings, but also to cleclare the whole
couusel ef Gotl, as a dying man to dying
men. I have therefore concluclecl to sencl

my remiútance, antl if I aild a few scat.
tering thoughts, weak as lhey may be, I

read that the promises,of Glotl are ,swe;
and the wortl ol the T+ord shsll statcl''fot
ever; .and, trny clear brothe4 I cannot help
bot believe it. . But if it is ,.the will of
Gqil that the instituüion ehall bo tlestroyetl;

the .earth,'l while we'pra
night antl.day for:äis protectioq :antl for
graue.thaüwemay stantl in tbis trying I bacl the privilege o[,going:oub:to.the

water . on the 2il ipst,, anel baptiziog the
one. receivecl by us some ,tinoe sinee. .

, Yo,u¡s, as ever, ., D. P. TEOMAS.
* this privilege of sgndiDg peckôges of òatrbles

&c., withoot spocial perBit, hae.b.een revo\ecl.

Ut¡fninrw ulttr ff.¡nl.\.

day. I.ttó rejoico that, emid all the-'din
auil e;onfusioú, our Gotl is at the helm 'of

ali the men on earùh pannotr prevent it;
and if thaù be uot hís will, neither men;'

our,.afr¿irs,' and thât he workethlall

or clevils, nor botb combioed,. c&n &ccom-
things after the counsel: of his own Úiil;
and he will maké.¿ìl things work:togetber
for good to tbem,that loie hím, May he

bless yõu,andryours,'dnd give you grace
to help in eveiry time-of neeel, aod -may

we a:ll at lost bêfountl at hÍs ríghf' [åntl

plish it.

À.flictions aw-ait the childrén
the rÍghteôusness of,Ohrist, is

Bncrspn G. Bnpss

prayer of your runwoltby brciülier,
me úo ask,

J: fi.]W:AELINGFORD. Times,t'for

, isTr¡oxe¡x Frr,r,s, Wie., lûarch 13, 1865,

Bnorsrn ..3¡esn:-I.- herewith sencl
,r two "öoltais ì foi.) the

't'Signs of

afortl so much encouragemønt to'such
poor. weak ones r'as myself. îhanks

stripês t
-n-eiertheless, [is fincl''so' Some tiuíris I thidk lrbäi'iít'eed iú wiüh oto.Gotl¡ lis childreû,are all taught in iI he not utte¡ly ta'ke Goil cadtsdme sehool; "'When I' read the corres-

his'faithfulness to foil.
pon.cleueo of the brethren and sisters, they
corresponel io well wiih 'nY feelings anil
experience, they serve to ''bnoy up my

þoor soul, aad to encourage my hopé that,
CHA,NGE OE RESIDENO'E.'unworthy as I am, f have an interest in

them as the apple of his eye; and he will
the blood antl righteousness of our Lo¡cl

bring ühem of'bon-querors, and
through him that

more than Dprn 
' 
Bnorspn Bpnsp:*Plçse,inloræ 

'
my tlear brethren aud sisTersi throrigh,the'
" Signs of the.Timee,i'.that I havecbangetl,
my resiclence from HÍllsboro, Ohio, to 64?:
Elm Streeü, Cincinnati, Ohio. Bretbrçn¡
ancl sisters,' pntl ègpecially ministering
brethreh,,are invited.tq call rancl see Es.
My wife and f, bid oll of .God's children'
that are.aequaiuted with,us, God speecl.
antl q9 dc,slre -the,househofd'of:rfaith to-
.write .us oegasíoually. Youts.:truly, .,,: 

'

Jesus'Christ. But the presenl seens to
coûquorers, hatb loved

be a dark ancl tlreary time; if it were them. .Aùcl wheu he shall come'tg supplicate a throne of graee, for I liave nonot for my hope in God I should certainly
home his bride, they shall Lear 'tlre o'uher privileges, there are no Okl Sdhooldespair. When I Iook around upon the
co&e plaudit, Come ye blessed oi my Baptísts near me. There are

other deno.Finationa, but they
plenty ofgathering hosts of antichrist, and. see the Fatber, inherit:the kingdom lprepared for ¡voulC tirecorruptions, errors, delusions, wars and you' from tbe :foundatioú of the world, any poor pilgriro to travel with.tbem, forbloodshed whicb abound in óur land, I There the wickecl cease 'from trou ve heaven in theiram lecl to enqnire, What shaìl be the entl they ha possession and

. of thes€ things? But while I a¡c mourn- antl.the weary shall foreíer rtst. peddlé it to the worli!. Such preachiug
,lúg the d.esolations of Zion; I, stiìl rejoice God grant this may be the happy

householtl of
lot of I cannot live upon. Brother Beebe, I

to kuorr that the foutciation of Gbcl
all who ore of the' faiúh wish to close by riaying that if any of"the

': standeüh suret: håying this seal, The oncl, brother' BeeÈe, riay ho ;bless
Iout OId: Sshool Baptists should. come to She. .'.: :, $. GßEEI{WOOD'':

PL.A.CE Otr' MEETING. .ì.'."Iroi¿ fno*'eth tbem that ore'his. Änd and enable you long to wield "The Sworcl boygan, I would be pleaSetl to give them

'althougå the:earthly tabernaele may be
of the Lord antl ,of Gideon, is the prayer enteitainmeut, aÉ

niles, ancl with
the dist¿nce is ouly

tlissolved, ws have a b'uilding of God,: a of your unwortby brother, s¡x can easily ':"' ', : .l': 
]

Du¡n Bnorsnn Brnsp:-Please publish
house ¡où made with hancls, eternal in the

K,INZIÀ STONE. ¿scertain. I Iemolu your unworthy broth-
heavens. But, poor me, f feel nnworthy Mt Grr.rlo, Kv., ldarch 136õ. WM, WEIFFEN.
of a seat among the cLildren of God; yet' Dn¡n Bnors¡n:-What of the night!

Fonr D¡¡,rlr¡nr, Drr,., ÂprÍl 12, 1865.I love theni and desire to be always with Has the Iroral fo¡gotten to be graciaus ? , . E¡,opn G¡r,nBnr Bnnrn:-My very' dèal
thèm, anó' rvith them to sit under the' I[as his mercy clean gone foreve¡ ? Çan

Irortl hos forsaken
and much esteemed frieucl, yours of the

droppirgs of,the sanctuary '" -A.nd we it be possible that the 6th inst. c¿me to h¿ncl last nigbt, contain-
know that''we have passed fron death bis cbildren

such ie ,thé
? I cannoü be persuaded.thai ing five tlollarslfrom brothrir Ì{arüin;'for

uniío life,'because we love the bretbren." case. My faith assur€s, E¡ç whieh I lfeeì under mani lasting dbliga-
This sòripture'has given me mnch com- tions to ,him',and to,foursdlfl: I hardly
îorh,e\vþt sínce f 'first experiencecl a know -bow to ,expresê 'iúiself 'tbryou for

shown- to me
,iü.Ghtist;'ànd if,ny poor heart tho mony: acts:of kÍndness
mê 

j tioü¡'.tr ; désfuê -to' love' them to ?the - ebd, by' you and many'oflthe' biirthers'âBd rsis

tersr"t'o me.sioce;my imþrisénaóùt':l-tr'dlboantl witb .the,m úo. Iove; adore ancl worship
the true and in

r.eceired' the" papers; iliotr' seut' me,;,'' I Y'rou'
truth. 'i' right- õsy you thoughErrl:'ltag:.,e¡ch¿5Èi-€il'1:: ; f

shoulal beyq;tryritteü i to :yoü': bdrore'now;
but brother K:' R:; f"dsi'ði'tiíil' mè'he hart
$rlttènr to, :slÊréf adðb'e¡,ufo¿'I' ;soi,po$èri

shir:tiäatå.Ëèõiii*. i"- a¡c,frd¿ infòideilj iôìi
:r'nñ

:hT'¡;.

heart. Èüøt.wè

t wqn*tr1"he¡ê. fEt-ï,ðl $6$,;giv i o g ¡ ou r bi ble dre:d?iù
ûib s'úiü ,ig þr?bbii.' 

;{tié:bretËred
heiåå yd' .fiih tbt," exceptï,on 'of e¿'it¿ i¡ fvËw
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iT H E' T T .:E S. I.ENITOR, IAL. throngh'all, aatl
heart of stone on

NoT tte plaee-his place of permabent
SinÍa 'cove- here he makes his home. His

lfmrr,nrowN, N; Y.,:Mr,i l, 1865 nant with Moses and the 'whole 
common-

weatth of fsrael was writteu, which was
REMJ.RKS ON JOEN XIY. l-3_R,EPLY 1O

SISîER SÄBÀE BROWN.

-A.u apology may be due to sister
Brown for having so long delayed our re-
ply to her urgent and. repeated ¡equest
for our views on the texü proposed. The
application probably cqm.e to our office
tlurÍng our abggnge in attending tbe Spring
Âssoclati-oqç.,,of lasü.year, and ,yas laitl
aside with â. large quânti.ty of letters,
waitilg purleisire'to.exarcine them, and
so escapetl our noiice.unùil now. The
words of the text propôsetl are as follows:
.',T,ei nat, y'òüi,Éaít'iié .ïr9ot¡94i.iÞ ¡"
lieve in Gotl, believe also in'me. In my
Fathe¡ts house are many mansÌons; if it
were not so;'f would hove toltl you. I
go to ptepare a plaçe for yog' , Äntl if I
go and prepare a placg for you¡ I will

.t coEe agriin, ancl receive you unbo myself,
that where I am, t'nere ye mey bé also."
.r;The,laqt solemn Passorier supplr ¡!b-at

:;vss eyerto.ir. e eaten by divíne authoriùy,
Iiad just been celebra-tetl by oor Lord

, iwitþ h.!s diqc!p!e¡,' The- last ,li1þering
BoüeBts of,,tbe, legal' dispensaúion r were

' jebbing away. .Judas'haal rdqeived the
,, :, !9p, ald .S gt ari þ¡i.$ epçlgd' {ié, }gqr,t,qnd

takes thebeh of his,, covetous, ,traitotrous,

lperûdÍoos mind, aail he was, at ttis me
I ment negotiaùíng'witì fhe priesf,s .an¿l

role¡s of'the"people to betray the Son <íf
;; mbu. . fhe hom beybrnil 'which ' Divine

Juetice coukl tlef¿i hisclaim' for vengeance
" îo bg.t had ¿ri'ivbtl., ,.Thà i.lpiering

elouds hatl gatherairthick antl darkly
¿rouncl the dear Redeemêr; hls soul op-
pressetl viùh sorrow "was,.bowccl within
him as tbe sin.bearing'€s'bnifi.cehow aböut
to be offered Yet, pairtful 'as -das the
bittel apgqish of his. holy soul, his
thoughts were turndd to his disciples;

. and amidst hig stifled groens for what' *u, oo* crushiug-his,own soul, he said
to his disciples, " Little children, yet a

f fittlq while I am with you." Ancl that
Iittle. while the golden ,moments were
cloaely occupieci in fortifying their mintls
for the dreadful scene whÌch they: were
äbout to rniÈness. Eyery moment wag
folly oceupiecl frou the eating the pass-

"oyer and lnstitotion of ühe supper, to the
'' tíme of his arrest,'ln in-struetlons to the

discipìes, andiii .döiùmliqion, prayer aatl
. intercession to tle. Father.. The s¡rb-

stance of all these insiructions and prayers
are recordecl in the xiii. xiv. xv. xvi. xvii.
antl xviii. chapters, Leþ them be often

'read and solemnly consiclered'by all wbo
love the Lord ond hope in his salvation.

On'soeh'au occasion how r,je-eply inter-
esting and vitaìly important Cre inl waras

-:yþic¡ we are aboqt .to ,consider. Nê¡er
.,. raÊ .úherg,sucb,an.occasioo before ; nçyer

can thêre'be again, to try the.'falth¡ and
eonfidþnce of the saints of God., How

-,:.'i.¡ --i ':..j ¡,:.
,'.süitable and , hoþ ,9q9s9l!ng thà words:

r¡Let noù your heart be troublqd,I,, Al-

make ùhem foÍèier for f
Ithe

'iået
Son of God rt. I bléss'

I will'
m8I¡SIOû

'mèhber
he that should Zioa
tbat of ''iGlioiioäE

8ew thee; O'eitÍ! :of twelve tribes of söns' of
Iaid L-3.' ,The¡efore thE :Zæbudee could,r uòt, ehanger rthei.r dilotted
that 'isü coultl say, t'I was vhéit mánsions::or positions; so as',ts,siü onê., on
him as the Son of nô Ínto me, tr et nsi go'iuto the rígbt anil the other o¡,:tùê, lefJ ..hand
lack of faitù iúi words tbe Lordjt-Psa. cxxi. l. '" Eor ,.û"hen he shouÌal ,redm€i',iiùo
of assuraúce seem there abie'àíe'tby'tabernacles, O Irord of kingdoro;, And as members,of ,Christ,
was iu all they shoulil if properly Blessed are they that, dwell in thyl God has s'eü each-onè in its appropridte

tùey will be still praising thee "-Psa. in tbe' body. of Cbrist as it,i hath
lxxxiv. 1&5. The psalmist exslteil pleaseal him. ,trn-the, types,r óf 'the :aere-
tle certalnty of of; dwelling in 'the house rmonial law'the inheritanôe ¡f ;s¿sþ t¡¡s
bf'the l-¡orcl forevèr, because'thè was distiuôtty ,rirarkècl. ou.t,ancl, becured, to
rrats his Shepherd;-Psa. xxiii.':6.
waÉ tbe:fullness'oi his aspiration: ';.a

eaoh ,by'au. indlienabÏe: title:i r :l!ütl: 'so
also iu the'pi1rliliôns aósignetl .òfficititly. to
patriarehs, prophets, priests¡' levites, . eap.

Father, for D.one c&n know the Fathei.
bot by revelation'of Cbrist, and rjone can
come unto the Folher but by him. Our
faith cannot be so'divlded as t'o :believe

in God and disbeiieve'in:Cbiis'ü,Tor there
ig but one taith, øs we bave provêd, and.
he t'rat hâs by that one faith seen ¿he
Son, hath ,.* tb. Father also. Fo.9the
tr'ather is iu bim, and he is ín tbe Father;
he aud the Fath¡ir are, ope,. : , .j .

" In my'Fathãr,s houàe ärb many mau-
sions/,"r'Thià" isttüe.'d ffi ùiratión óf "an' ex-
isting trutb,,autl' a.rmost gloribus tiuih.
Ând his'ability to ,'det'ciibe liis F¿ther's

.tains,', bTngg :sprh srrbjqctq These: types
pointeil. tor the order,,éfi.theil ùouser j of

od.untler the,gospelr disûensation,, for,:in
extibi.ttü.,the'l paterns,of ,,the

This is'the hoùse which orir R¿cleeniei tbhgsof tþ9,heavenl.¡ kiagdorn,;, antl,'al-
ealls qr'My Fatherts:hotise;:r'riu which he tho.ugh : :fb¿y,' ¡ysis:',alli'confined to :the
.says, "are bany uanàïoosJ' Many wonldly saneúuarj',,and rrä,rnal orflinanbæs
ionii havo been expiessetl in regar'd'tothp

'meny mansions
a'fleshly.le¡. ear¡al fsrael ¡rnalerr ,the

figurative ibrport of the Iaw, uridoubteclly prefiguretl the heavenly
heie spokeu of, aad to our mintl'tlì€f l plaôes in OÈrist Jesus; ùntler..the, ,gosp'el
ct8€ meanirig is not,so cleÈ¡r as tre ;the,truè,tabernacle rhìoh

' hag pitehed' aact not mau, , .'' ' : ìri ; ' 
. :

i-i ..

sense:.:::i1.-t t .

horiÈé':ii;aü; iiÌ .êyidr,ü€èr ìbat.:hèi äo$
Son of Gdil,rí,A:''iträiigdr: coutd'hot

the

scribe tbat house which is nûade house, aud sometimes -.to of o,q

hands, anrl m-hieli isidtèÍÐåÌilù ¡6¡¡{1il .'¡¡i:6ç¿:

Bur JèËtrå,4b täè F'tínñf.ut,)¿tä it¡iili implidli åótween'rtiè, liond¿ e¡¿*
nesË ri,:Noî'd¿ì6ri4¿g$é ö'Seb'i6ëdi, qs{netyilF¿$hbE:Si

heaven; but i4lheúñ$ôùd
bh*wühdhoäòe, öFi ie,öaÈ

"eod
i-àrb¡

iÞv*Er.&S'.fe
¿tdê"üdpê" dÊ foür d¿iliås :t' t då' trf dìr ron er?ulth"'åoa**ah.' uïi,tiifr i _ þg.i .W'ä'i, a
tr'ather of ali, who is shove all, and

h änds$'àh#
ehild ren cu5b.b*tfu kçgr
told the¡a. The hcusd

ffûqu
God is

a t'.riue r¡r,it [er: istnæm$¡
giad the city of God,of

ho
shall the a jot



Jt's landed on the,blissful shore
p4, y,9! its Of everlasting day

r*iiing aowersr '
..: .,..rr,r:-ì

.,,3{gB*tç,,

this, as.in
csrrerBtrroNs ro srrsrÀrNlrEE pnrr,rc.a.îroN oFìiæ

'sueÉcn¡Pr¡o¡íi nuculÉfs, &c.
'i niv ybi¡x-+¡eniy'Beil r;n u uii ooô: !Íàry

i r ii.;

iv
Yet ì'lr'ì.Ì'r ' i B.Yail,?;,Miss,å ßêyþolt.?,,,I¡enue,l,

'f¿ ' '": ''';:t ":ltiiì:'IlrÁ SaraL M
.29 00

.:; i.l l :l l Í 00,
: Nsw

.3r:-H. 
"d;i¿i:ri ii :.'ì:,:.''-':, l,i.

..rvldsD{fÀr- U!8 C ¡ú.¡ JobnÈou :a;; ril,,If'aJ¡:-il r,. i

4&l,lî.:':r:l': : ii:' i;:i-i' -'l'r :;: I !' î i;?- :1i:iì :
.i . ,) i¡t'rll t':j..

i- . "l 3'09
Orto--Jotä- ft, logri'rpirahitieè ;,9,ì 

" 
rì':

Ft¡joÞ Ho¡¡pt ?, 6 ".,i ?i: . , , .-, 26.,{Û

ev.e..*,, :i,F9!, B *1¡: ¡ j, 'l:i¡ ì 'ri l
'ücKiiiir-3, Johri Tirr¡er.4, ";

,+,or,.sj isnd.egeiq
tqhjpso-T l3j ?5,Ìå'ûd¡gv Bich l; wi$,' l,

see ¡n9/l t.1 .Ì r,li,lì !i:;r.:
{illm4n ?, JohnKelspy 2rfae E
Ä Gilbert l, Jabe'e Ma¡tinilate 2
'i ¡¡.r,^6t!rr.¡d,.6ó':À Siiú¡ûs. 1; D¿twsird

'5s8zs.

"me,,:rqw; bpt ft ii .,i

ì. ., :,'.,lilf iir$€retrnot sg,'I. rw;obld: baver-i I{illiams 2;-J.qlg"Martin 2i Jobn. Brockman ,'
, :'IoE.?.1 .¡Theyr.bad,been lecl to'expeif: 60c. Thos W¡Íste¡ 4' W S Kiltner 6, Møry

G Broaclaway 4, Whitûe1d Conlee 2, Jemes
J .Àshuist 6, Bebi Coated 2, R ![ iohnson ?,anil beÌWos-ld: certainly have: for

.. them,if,,it lfþre jnot so., .þ ris-e from
Milem thom¿s 2, J C.Btggs 7.........:...., 39 6O¡

.. the,' rtçXribls::sp€t€s I immedlately that he,will,,_. rr t!, ) ùI.ss.opnr:1John.Bngq|
Riohard Canatly 3, Eld
Iowe-:Wm Lafolett 4,'

16, Francee Doaide..
n ¡n tuomad e...- 27 o0¡

.ithepiL w-hich should ,so;øuch .try ìübÈir; unto himseif,l tb.a!, p,here he is thege qhou]d

i €onfideuce ip I b im, !he, ,gloorny pight r,of 'Psmelia Baker 9,
J G Jones 2, 'OathariÉe Àtmstrorg 2, Jaaab

:triatr would se9.4, ber.tel:Eûinated; 'and .120(Þ
2, Ðlder T P
4 60, Creetl t

de..mogçt1pte his resgr¡eclion, .pptl afÈer . 13 60n

, hic cssn{r.eptipn.and tbq
his,ascensign,þp .c4r4e unto tþçn by hib

Etizabeth ¡ror¡is, (Stetg.!ot given;)... I 0ß3

:, ùis., ikin$dom : i ?üIg gqle'"ilQe.Bt ¡ ¡ds ;.,' the,
ou,the day of, pentecost,, orgqnized ':Toial, inclnding ilónations, solee of books,

'þit
ù.edioines, oolieotioD of oltl accciults''8ubi il

i,,'r', .q'I;gs' to preparei a'rplacei:ûär, 'you. criptio¡s, qr4 fot,ol.¿ qthqr, pu¡poees. : . I . . $¡li .€õ;

ì:From .the, ex$Iauatlon wiieh rliergàvg

,,,clisüples in.th's''Èerieçotlon¡ we'',lÞarn.
eal wi!þ poqe¡ aud

,S[uruingrr.
:r;bê 'wøs, goirgi to'his;Aather';. fon

their frnal r€sürr€c:':to it¡heni,,.'f , {ntl: w.hither;,I 'gir iy,e ,$riow¡
in reply: t9
¡'tr'am thê

and,tho,w¿iy-ye khowJl, . Äld xx4, trolh.9f.;Woodsiock' ÞiigÞ.: , r,.r

the inqoiry,of: Tlomas'be said', Feb. ?9-By
way, the .trutb and; th6 rliÍ:er:¡iì no nonó, ond Mrss

iricu.
saiqe, âtl^tbe houÉe,of the britlà'e,: Äpril 9-By the

__r.ì_____: ,..
DE^A,TIT .öF J.N' INFÁ.NT.
.,:t. .1: .r.'; i:.r:l ,i ii i..:1'.ii:;-:i 1¡l;1 LiÌ

ItB!. ,.wu¡,,,u;,;g;,,, {I" Isr}f$lùc', ¡LL;

!ûol,ne {,ì,1Í&. MoamÊox trì.,C gr,E,, êrili M.'fs-s, itfiA Bca-

wilt'gf tþ9 Son,'who in his
nrr lour.sr¡-s, both of yoodltgg\, u!9Þ. ';1

'ìVoolery¡
by Elltlerto tell the SsBe toihis, br_ethr€{¡a,:.1',f: ,iq sl¡o, the. l[arch ld -Àt

of Pleasaút llun'
tbe reÉiderce úf Jaoob
Lawience 'Co.; I¡å',,has Said' r!,þ¿thel¡ tr ¡uill

-4lsoii wl¡om !hg¡¡.¡ hç,qt giv.en,,4e, ,ft wqq JôLn M. Eíe¡s, MB" Ifir' Osrunx¡'antlU¡ss Er,¡cÁ..

qp yh€rq I go;;!ha.t. thgY pay ,bçt
DETE,wcoI,Ee:r, bot\ of LÈiPreDce Oo., Intl.

Fy, gþry,'?,&e.,-J..ohn, xvii.' 24it ,': O,F[ hcpe$,,wer9,ÞÞstçd ifi qn,bour,. ,

MtriETIl{G'j'; ,, $'4$,in,tþe"$.gùtrilre{9 lai ';: :,' ,

...-..,i- ?' - '

Btorsqs BnEB,E:ì-TryilI
r !l¡r,cþ9;A$ thq,hoûcelof tb€ b¡ialsls fsthe,rií ri¡

Lou.:pleaoçrppb. 'Iþqqegendgr 
careg pf, lo¡e .. ., ,,1.,', ,1

lisbi ån tle 'i Signs of' ùhe X'imes,?' îþ¿t tw,i¡e,a¡.ogntl .the heÊrhì" r r,í:

¡ Thcre ¡,,,Ngt tleath p.ot ti.PçiPs,D,*tr
,. ,,, Qt rea(itbç,,,i!$sgP9rt. ,,','

ßeltroyer,,

fi,c0urûy, Jlli¡-oist
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@hitnxrg A¡il ,,8â,s,,veiy ilifróult,shê thàu forty yètriåi'erd j úUóiiíf all her pit-
she has been a r¡v_orthy member antl ¿

D¡eEì-Ilo¡enb-ql
'at Lowsville, Ceail

14, .1861, at her late residenôe, in.Vl€Wi r/1-l
Co,, Md., RrrE Lo.'Ftr aged '70 word

.years antl 14 tlaJe, The subiect.of this Dbtice wÐ,b dôubti-ng withì Chästi bn a bokl advoc¡te for tlie rlootri¡e of groce.
a vortly member of the Rock Spring OlcI Schooi
Baptist church, i¡ Lancastei Oô.; Pa. She poe.
Bessetl, iE o large degree, that adorning so higbly
commenried by the apostÌe-a meek rntl quiet
epiri!. .She suferdd much afliction tluring her
latter days, bat'wa8:sustaiÃetl to bear it by that

became v,ery. infi,r&,se.vêr&l :-yêâ,rsì bÞfore he¡
aúcl in the latter l¡art bf.her life was unablo

cliiõourse, from 1 Cor.
'iÁrcNÀiËfËdrun. r

faith in Oh¡Íst anil his righteoueûess rrbich consti- .oppo4ent,.9J
tqted her only hope of

häve ceasetl
sali'atio¡. 'Eer aflictions,

however, ;' Ìier so¡¡oûs have termi. portigl
n¿ted, snd her ea,rthly trbèrDà,cle,'in which sbe
often groarietl, being bordenetl, hes bee¡ exi blight it, noi neglect alienate Ít. B-tr:rruonn.-{he Baltimôre AsÈòiiadionohanged for thât building of Gocl,
maile with hands, which is eternsl

lhat hpuse Eot can compsre ¡çith it but the l¡)veiÍ the heayeDs;
ehe¡e ehe can mingle her son. gì ,iiith

tbe Bdng of
those wbo Mrsr¡o Apri!ùave gone

'the Ldmb.
before, and eing Moees auil

I ¡emain as eyer,. Iours in the joJs
rhè. '¡¡ sig¡s

serisÍon ¡hree days.
. aad. affiictions of the gospel: csv ¡n v,c.u¡ t9+ pl!g¡,"!e¡ th,9 tgflrtsp:*,,

vho are coming to. the above A.sso-
thoóe,iùbo oome bj rrii! of Baltimore

lHOIit¡,t Bj.RTON those
Nr.l,n Nnw.lm, Der,, Åpril¡ 1865- l2th. inst., ciation,

wiil.be
thet

rfrsB Jur,rÀ c. orsl. daughten,of:Joseph s,nd Elea,no¡ met et fawso¡town, et 4 otclock p. !1., oD.
D¡n¡-.A.t tl:e reside¡ce of her husba¿d, M. ¡[

Yancleve, nea¡ C¡awfortlsville; Moniþomery Cô.,
Gist, aged twenty.yèals,,six loouths..â¡ìd., si-ateen îues{ay,r'Mäy 16. Thdde .coging frdh .fhe.EriÈt

.f,rd., Dec. 23i 1864,Culnrrr, \r-ÀNclDvE, aged 38

tlays. The subject of this notiee was a .¡;oang lady
of much prom¡þ, intelligent an! anriable, pjesess.

þy.Railroa.tl,.will take the Tuestlay Ðotning trein...'
fiom Philadelphie, aûtl stop at Magnolia ststion, -

yeare. Eer funeral was on Christuias tlay, whlch sng.that peculiar trait"of càam€terivhich en¡bleel
was a sor¡owful Ch¡ietmas to her f¿mily ântl

mar¡ied I to brother. Ya¡cleve,
her to aclapt åersef !91,theçgç,i+iy qf bqth old qnù

frientls. She was you¡g, causiDg.ber to ¡9 respeoted ABd .loved,; b.y
a large oircle of relativeg ¿ntl friends. He¡ euffer:
ings, during the last four or five months, preceed.

"ûot. 4, 1853; soon afteì joineil.the church at
fortlsville by letter, having been baptizetl
years before--when very ¡oung. , I have be

Qraw
some fay moraing train, aucl stop at. Etrite gallr rantl ,

etl âc: irg her deÊt.h_,.were, at times,
disease wqs asthma anel

Yery excruciatÍng; thenoe tÞe stage to Jarettsville, where they wi.11...,,

the.quaínted.with sister Gharity Êiûce :the
brotbsr'-Ya¡cleve brought her home.

first day for'her co¡.sFmptiou of tho be met with coDvoJ.¿ùce8 to..ta.he. them to
were luirgs; but, notwithstandingf -the dises,se was so

.4ear ¡eighbots, ând o:ie¡ together ât 4eeting a¡d
,ôt home. She alwags.seemetl steadf¿stin he¡ love

painfol,.she murmuretl not; .a,Bd the yivaaity ofiher
mind was so stro¡g; that she rem¡itetl choe¡ful un- :-A- dtrtv

tli^n,thât
tlevolvedr gp.oE:4q,n

aod frienilehip to all Old Sohool .Baptiste, a¡il was
much bêloved by her brothers antl sisters in ¡e-
tur¡. She ma¡ifestecl ón atl o.góariions an jnteteot
.i¡ the weifare of the church, óf vhich she was a

the poye¡s of natute were,so..exhaustert, she
¡eco¡tlcould uo longer have any control over àerçe!! to. our

few minutee before her rleat!;.üqp,lfqtþg1 a¡d notþ
er iirforned her thal,ste was olgrþ.ig.lgqvp them,
and theywieheä to kno\r ü shg.weil willingto go: to

of Ihomas

mepber1 ever ready to heltrr.her husþartt on .his Ð¡r¡
which uPù,
f dou't ioni!
vegp;"

.rûother; rb'oie -CöuId 'I have o.f :Qpdls
' ,.,r.1i i. i

time--òÊ..oc¡ Áesoci-
often-heärtl he¡ '9 th9,'
mqtþe¡;?liqntt tho .to:be. beloyp¡l;ieq e¡¡_)y iE the Eorning of

.oonfo¡tetl;, Eer .gr€êt weight upon the rèÌativès, espeeially the
f¿theri¿¡Il.'i¡othêi ;r:;¡¡¿ ìáltÀougb Ìcleathts sable gì

m¿ritle'ha8 heeù spreatl oÍer
befo¡e expréssetl Èucb trying circunstanceÀ, may. Gotl grôntithe Lá.r

her trueband feam that she wôntd tlidi..wanted, .to. rþòri
,åtây sithj Iúm êùìl.he!:Uttle'childrep;. d,id ncit seé.
lhow.they could do withoot hêr.. : îHei shê beoâmd ¡umber iof 8ôrio$Ïú g' ¡¡ièrttà; ú[d].à!Édmbled. :to

gâzê'ifor,the
pf tbe loved

lort time; upon thè lÍfele¡s remaiib and 3:30 p. m.;oad¡i{¡6 .1o ¡ssisf:in: the'Iåst sd(it ofûc6 :Dhese{ÍmssúEtsrtiaEt,qs
aevolving ri¡iod t[è!i,iby ccrÀùeyiüg'the. oolpse
the grave, a'ntl depositing it in the house
for the sóns of-men; i.t.the,fuuêial, a

eppoi¡ted
discouvee åt¡ YonwaB ÞreÐcheil'by,

folloitiúg Íroid$:
ïhe rwriteÍ{,df thfÉìaoti¿,þ"froñ rhö

the êre¡l&Sting Fstås¡,:..t¡é:P"riuoe oflp€âce, corld '',t",iFoi aTl fle$hìisÌtdi¡ þrøss;: aätl
.ßo sooa meke villing antl rearly a lovilg mothér
rto le¿ve her helpless lÍttle chi.lcl¡eu. The promises
cf Gocl are sure. His pcople shall be williog and

-seâ¿ly íD the dåy of his power: , '

the
tlie
whiohby'ihelgos¡íélÌs preacheit uuto you,", ,Dn¿¡'$r¡nä'f{ivÈn:-îhe ÐelaEwa¡è Rivef ,rr

'l[n&. J. PURL\GTON. i, r

I)¡¡n,Beotsrt.. I'BEBBE.¡+Pleese 'poblish .ths
obitlaÍieg:,. . :: :. : ;

'résitlencè'
¡,¡y

thirif, yeôrs, aúit i¡:iue' Gôd _tþosqp@iu&Þy tb,9
take thslr tictets for

v¡J,.,of ,¡[e.q fo¡k i eiûÍi:. ;Savior, livipg tì9 lifê
Goil, iÍntl. rrhen belleil t¿)

'the sóo Centre Bri¿lge by,*+¡..1
tbroDgh the yalley of Tfrihto4r:ûr! i¿¡¡'

.tr believe, in the
brother visit€d'' ìÌ ¡;,.i. -

st,Gd¡fÌa JBi¡dge, betweerí 6 aÍid.EfôÞoloo¡3,
.love whiph-.tüe eposile John nent¡oi¡s. , ( 'fhat he 6;, ;, i r i,.; r r :..r ìr ji :,l,,GilùRIOIi..Obñtß[itrNi .r.,,r

.tho loveth Goil, loyerh his brother aleo.rt
E,ilL:.:), ':,:: Ì1 '¡',ii-r-:s,: !.::::, 'j,r:ì1,, lj¡.:l ¡l:t:.l.iri

nglke t'o ¿dniräd'her cotiÊe:'
jl,li irI , il i:, l; ,l .TÎ?:,:-r ;:j ''1i.- ,Í.,'ríir-f:].¡
Wr¡w¡cr.-The TV'arwiek Àssoûisiion,,,:

.llAA,
heuce? Eer reply úiïi

evirlencE th¡t shs ìraÈ
.¡SgQqpileilúdt&€'vil¡ 1d,Gþib) .ritg yoo to the'låst: [arl.ào Ârstlto

¡ioori'but .¡¡tt conti¡i¡q lþrsB.,iCqyc¡t. :i.r

life
Sirriuiyría:ì-îhè Sa!{usly,âgCc¡erioû 

i :hy Your poolbióien
le¿rec ¡ Dl¡metou¡ .circlc of s¡il

fi{ende lo. q¡omn^theil .lo$,,bf¡t,tâ Uout¡.'ûot Br
tbey who.have.¡o I hope. . ,Uey, ûùgj rLort s¡ûptüy 8¡m¡:-Ple¡¡o pqbll¡b,tl¡e de¡.ththlr bore¿Yemert. to !e¡. ch¡lilfeni. .¡sd,..n¡j;,thet K. Ears,
bs le<t to valk ¡ñ her footstep¡. Eeo¡moalgo; t9Ñr' d nndianr, Èe+

triumph over ile¡th. Tro itayr hefore ¡ho dleil
*he,sung par-ts ol sqvorrl btÞ¡t r¡¡rre*etr€ of h€r
'ho¡¡e ¡¡d,t!Est, ¡uch ¡r: : 

..

.B¡ request. of :r . ¡oa.'öud I iliragLter., ôf' tûc ilo. hsd
,I cc¡il. tha.gbihÊ¡y of Errxrr the Olil ttcû

ç-ho al¡ea¡ FþÞ; Ittert io
¡ß slia'. lìvàal.

te, li¡ rirtltr¡il n$ûlf

!se.n,

Iq gwn.house,
of

IN I,'rankfg¡!, ,il,,

r!t
anil ¿lmost instantly

'r il r". .-'.'r'i;i:f----ir_-: t.lì
DiÐ-Neæ.Oskrtoiise , Iowì, !Íaich

,Mns¡ : Jruur'.Eiwrxc; .dgod

Yeft

l,:¡.:. r' :rij¡
16, my.ber
5A yeÐrs.

""Cliode

'r f ?ilulil ¡ot Uso ¡ltr¡t.tt( PbôrGleth l¡trlotery bor$ng lrìara.tt Àlgrst 8, låll, rlil L¡¡ äee¡ ¡ ¡rtü'l¿?le¡dtt,tliô Éoûd tû btr'



'iO H .r$T-ãH E" 'i,il EillTE B'S.i,
Thõgèï[ò cone BucyIu! "où
rrili:dll¡o be Eet

Þv
vith

'! so Ðs rFe aßê' âilvi8ed; Book
¡n

ancl
to bb ¿bler
b¡lits publioatioÊt. . ,

N..,B¡-The ¿bqve prioea will,¡tiÌ! þe,reeelvedi
paiil ln.gol$,.o¡.iq pg¡rent pânstl4 bsnk notes.

,o¡er bpttle 'pf' ,yon¡ nciicins ,oorrod :¡e
]eectban qiveek. .Res.pectf.ollyYo&19,, i r

, , 'MÂBE:' GRIFF.Ih\Í:

$gmfr for t[t,,Sig,qø,ofì,f[t ûiuu¡.
Oom'äecticut'Gen. W'illiain C.' Süaù

toD, Mlli¿E N: Bêêbe.. ,

u

Co¡¡¡bne¡icä.-The Conference of \rYest¡
e¡n New York wi[ be helrt on lYotlnesdøy and
Thureday ¿fter the thirtl Snnãay in Jûte, 1865, ¿t
LaÌèîiltê, tit'ñEstöii co.,l{. Y., atlo'otðlôcÈ, ir
n., of each tloy. I 

',.1 -
B¡ethren, sisters âncl friend¡ of our fJith who

love the tluth 
-are 

affectionaiely Ínviteil.to al,teutl,
especia',.ìy breth¡en in the ai¡i8try. . oonveyan'
ce¡ will^meet the oa,rs at Livonia station, on Tues:
tlaj.aiternoou anel evening, to convey ôur friendg
to the medtirg, two míIed clist¿nt fioEo tb¿t 8tÐtíoû'

S. N. T9RIGHÎ I; B; IYEST.

,., þ-rwIU Slæfin¡t;
Y¡¿n¡,y Mnnuxe-Brothor Beebe:-

You:will $tease publish the Nc¡thern
venid Yea.rly Meeting. to ìe held at sister Lemuel
Eordirsgts, at New Milforil, Susquehánnah Co.,
Pa ; on Wednestlay antt Thursrlay àftéi the äèöoncl
Suùd*y inJoue, commenciog at l0 o'clock id the
morning. Con"eyalces wilibe at the tlepot, àt
.ñéw Milford, tò taLe us up the hill to the méôt-
tnþ. ": rGÄBRIÐLCONKLIN.

Yu¿nr,y M¡¡r¡xc-Brother Be

Eut in thc ilepreciaterl cu¡renoy. of .the Unitetl
Statee, we csnnot Bupply them lor leqs then wh¿t
Bt the time of orde¡ipg them ehall be equal in val-
ue to ths foreþoipg prices in goltl. .å,s in the
flùó-tuttion qf the välue of II. S..legal tendäi qotes
coppareil.wíth the goltl standaral, U. S. notes
h¿ve atlvanced consitlerabìy, we will, for tbç pree-
ent, éupply our qqmmon bound. books. at $l 60.;
blue, gilt etlge, et $2 ; immitation of. ù-oiocco, very
h¿nrlsome style, et $2 60; sn¿t our liesi lorkey
morocco, a! S3.

'H, 4, Eonro¡rts Mr¡s¡rl -A.Nrróorp.
fhe untlersigned, ba.ying putchssetl of his witlow
tho sole right to make ¿nd vend Dr.8..4.. Eortonts
Celebrated Miesms ÄDtítlote, witl keep a supply
of it-on hand, antl be ready to supply all orders
Prorptìy.
.. Pg¡cn,-Fer slngle bottle S2 00. Single botlle,
pot up irt'tin csselonal foiward by msil, $2 60-the
€xtre fifty oents'bei¡g rsqùir€d to pre-pey post.
age... One..dozenìboti¡es,pàcketl secorely and sent

for $20 do-eicltsivo of'expréssage.
Atiberâl diaooünt to ihose who furohase by t'lie
quântity to sell agdÍd. ¡fPlintèd di¡ectiòns for
usirg ltr¡¡r rt€,clioiie wìlt aecoinpany éach bottle.

Joner,

i,'*vitl H. Wheel.
ns, Q. L. Ca.

n a.
Park: ,i
Â. J.

Asrôn

nforris, Samqel

l9ill y.o
Timestt

to

id the
bê, as

n please. pullÍsþ
that there ÈiII

-Adilrþs8' 'I Mes. P. A. BEEBE,
j ' .. rgígns of thè Tinee Offce,

Mitltlletown, Orange Count!, N. Y,

i.EÀb "EE Fo.LLowrNc rEsrrtoNrÀr,É.

I Wrxrunirr, Mrssouar, Nov. 26, 1860. 
I

.,fì1..¡: ,r'ri¡+. :t i ' .: | .. ,'..-.
',i: ,.À!cEIxEo¡1, Klxeas; rlau.:.Iû, í1861; i,

tEa: EoEtoÍ¡=I . *.ae åick .all: snm,mori :aud'
, with..tbe ggner; Â.d¡bgg¡etrwac;owjtig md, ,Iohn Cl¿rk ,

ifeeting hetd wit]r the Betheì church of Okl
BapiistB, in Shelby Co., Ky., oommencirg on
!'rítlay before the first Saturdsy iû J,u¡e !ext, at

days;'.Êt

{íanlove, ,. ..."E*tt
YfÀiír'

You'will savt r¡8 ùqob t';mo and labor, b¡
striot obseri¿¡ie of the followÍrg iules:

he!,ped me very mogb. I ba¡e:ugecl up¡.now; ChsrleÈ
tlfo.bottles, ûual I;âÊ Êùti8fl€,ilÉbait I em es
eyer.r .Yourq'.&c."r,. J9EN $EÀE.A.N.

-..:." . , .l;gutÀE&'rKÊxsÀs',Oct. 3, ¡860.

Jamea

'lfiz¡iæsola'-S I Ye¡l¡
forÞ Cilgr+ThõnaÉ Gruv¡ird¡:8: Eutleö¡'St. :
YorI¡ - &atè +E.ldg: f, homos,llill, N.

, trlù¡øskø &p.l".jfory*&.. BarstÐ;. P. U.' :Ci

Ol¿¿o-Elcle¡s

Ilrä¡ie "

J,o¡aà
€ËEÈfil,l';:$:¡r' rr

Jd¡ry4. E4Eqfeil,: :'.,'.:.

l. Àll new sobsoribers willplease write their
nanep¡ *¡tl .tbe n¿ûê" ot - tlìeir'Popi :oËce,,Opqn!i'
antl as plàinly as I ,,:: :-,. ì:lìi': .:- .--j ; ,. :Do¡{.6.pÉÞrt Coq¡rrr;E¡¡¡q¡s. .

,Ðç. Þonrox-Dea: €ir:sIrhsYs.been t¡o€bled
aloctorr'osl*isciìIüex coúpåi,ût fôF

J¡ears. Åt timee I hsvahad.go:much.ldie.l
T cooicl

ed?fióiÍi j òDé "Pãsf Ohioðtó'anotber¡ wiìi Éé cbie;
fuF:to tê$'rús üid n¡itriei:of 'thá ofÊcê l, ôm'
ss iiêlt äå'tLÈk tií \tìiich;'they deríre

¿:.'.lf¡Osð,"*UO És¡¿rpsyméiitb

ù

Jj,tPr¡rt4rgtgËi.

the J.$.e¡tplqêtote.Bt4k€¡.Êrs ntrcurrent here, 9¡g
frièDilc trill oblige os by sending Uniiéd Stateð
.,Gree¡b¡chg,tt or Ca¡iaile"ûöfe¡, if they can qot
seDaligoliþ. ', ¡. ¡:'i,<i ; , i'i :' -''. ;1 .Ì r . . 'i/

P8r

TEE LAW OF NEW'SPÀFEBS.''iI;'';.I i.

l. Subsøibers çho

'¿nid

I*r.sootls¿?¡-. &i¡;rÈcrseph l"tla'bor¡¿ r¿S6 I 4'e$b{i6';
!9hite.¡ ':Sli':"^- '; I ' ii ì .Ì',{li! l: .ti: ;.-:f

E¡r¿ ätout, and J.
i ì í it,l i. .,...:t,,,. ; ¡.:,'l¡

,,f"llluE$"?t
r:. r ,:l1rli:rrDEYOifEg:ryor¡g(i !"f ijl¡:i ':: '6:ijiì

€xp¡ess notice
r¡'FilåPig.ûë

qù,ft6kå;

',t,r1

i.,: . !,, irr :'.t -' cút;3ÀGEili4oñi.B;;ì;i1 l:ii.'rri ; rj :f :'rj r

,BYa.rr \i,{r4b{BiET¿
i? ¡,¡r;

i..:,:, l,ri¡ .,tìr:1 11:,i i [üÈú]s; 'lf;i!ìiÌÀ i lr:3

.it+e¡"å,,

"*å¡ gftoF r4g^r.4#¡tqàe#nåfu , Ãsr,$qô.¡, r," -nii

ÒU ,*qslsSôs1 làd fl¡ Íi¡rs 'r.'

s¡f.H69.. EoËoûcis Æ &ift
dû
dt-. gsãè båse .S8$.J "¡. 9,.¡,q*,À.

Qnb i¡irit!€Íi ritÌl dö'lìd r ôi i:

to Thos¡c
o¡

, TgE EISTOB.Í '.',ir,r'i

EIIROPE rÀND ,ÅüEBIqÁ.,u :

bþposecl by the popular'cler¡ly.of th{tt day-their
efforts, arrl ithoàè :of 'tldir'pro¡iery;'tô' restbre

govelnmeDt-tlle vÀiiotrs means bm¡lciytjd

tbe bound, bo ok ûIÈ-ol*1trüdrëÈeì' ioòlosio g pay-
?,, r,r.i i ii'-., j.ì,i, ;¡ "; o.!l . r:;&:iJi TEESBE;-'ir: I I I

"e.ri';r¡ íì; li^.¡.Midtiioto$a$Or:rhge,Gb.r'tr[,rl?er,'

,PR OTEST ÄNT
oÍ

othér f¡fústiì'

Back t¡umb

now

to

a

tÈiÉ

for threo or mo¡s
!he

Five
ódÈ&¡itörì

Blue
o¡

One Doli¿r and.

(ì4.
at

¿¡r: rìi,: +ÌtllT íi.i¡ jta tii

âI¡ O¡l

ÚÈjpr$(Ifi' *S ilgÉFr.3g:¡!.:¡r¡¡g,j. ¿lr¡ i riir!f
eÈw cJ¡:,ii".di slr¡';l¡i¡:r
v-lqq¡ rø-Ìã 9:.ú*¡¡,

€s ;û¡rhðËð{Â?. gqtÑt¡þ:úua*b;;191'ç'."; ; r .i':i
'l$ !þiâ:iå-rr. ,tìÌ)|î å t'il¿iirl
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6mrmgmltnm nf t[n Sigu x tf tl¿tfimtø. fession themselves the agains! rrg becawse we d,o.not cøIl marølitE
religion. Now morality rre cleem to be.a
natoral principle,, and it. .is spiritwality.
tbat is our 1'¡6ligionJ' The natural: antl

his hand iü cannot move. Wibhoot him
it can tlo nothing. Thos it is; if at all,
that the ahqrch is a "denr:thi¡g." But
the life keeps the body in activity. Ouly
this activi[y is ,not whaü rthe religious
world caltr activity. And yetit is Christ's;
activity. Ànd ,is not Chrisü's activity
enough! Is it not,øZl? Ig it not, aloné
"good?l' It is the enrl of the blessetl
gospel of rest. To cease from onets own
labors and to enter into the rest which
consists in leaying all ühe.work of salvation
to God¡-this is the gospel,lesson. Motse
as God, moues yow.

That is, moye as God, aí,thi,nyrø moye€
you. This language is obviousl¡ for
Gods people alone, for in them alone is
God, Änd with tbem alone is the spirit-
ual assurance that Gocl is working in
them. Bu! they have also, in commoB
with all mankin{l, the human religious as-
surance which is .in human. nature. 'If
they tlid not have this latter they woukl
more reariily discern the former. Euman
religious &ssur&uce is strong antl :persÍs-

tent, and is a close imÍtator of spiriinal
assuraoce. The former belongs to the
law of sin and deatb-in the members, aud
ths latter: belongs to the ,law, of the Spirit
of life in Christ Jesus. The process of
the::e¡tablishing of a believer consigts

theolcgical semlnary rs
(coNrrxuuo FRo¡[ 

"ÀeE 
58, Yor.' 33.)

TEE WÁ.LK IN THE LIGHT.*__
3. Let us pass on from viewing Spirit'

'¡ral -A.ssurance simply as a state of mind,

tution. The moral
ty of the eari,h are-woiit to be

thg spiritual are distinct and can-.noù,.com-
mingle. TVe practice morality. We,seek

to look at it in its connecfion with rvorke.
It is safe to say that where the life of
€lotl is, there are works. ft must be so,

for God works.-John v. I'f . Àntl it is
the works of God, not the works cf man,
that we are havinþ in view. Now the
life of Gotl is in the believer, ancl so the
works of God are fountl with the believer'
'€lod works in the believer to ri'ill and úo

do his pleasure; and the believer has,

¡vith the works, the assurance that they
,a.re of Gcd. Bst since he is in the flesh,
the flesh is ever questioning whether the
works are of God; and besides is ever
.seeking to do its o.wn works ancl to make

noi stop here in the attempt at stuily?
Why not step here and call the institu-
tìorr a univãrsity-an or{inai¡ hannan
affair, and not a religioìus operation?
Then, only' the ignorant could 'óppose it.
lrlow, the scriptures oppose it: Spiritual
assurance, as interpretétl:by dhe scriptures,
never lecl to the erection of a theological
seminary.
cloes Ieacl

Iluman religious assurÐnee. '"tlo thís because it is
thereto. right and lovely and

fndeed, a sort of coiapiomíse 'to
that.the works'ôf

' :fndeed the point,
scäptural position I is[t: tolsäivatÍou, is thi's 7Ji6 þs used, by the

its own works seem to be the works of
God. The believer, however, becomes
acquaintetl with the clevices cf Satan, ancl

vation aÍe the works 'õf God, is røóortèd life' of 'God withi,i¿. The' believér is
Ito in the fólloring statemenf,¡.: " Sal to see that his'own'works ard ¿às

'is'Goclts work,'not uants;. ðøf man hds tliStincül frorii'Gotlls works"àsl'he is fiom
'learns to put asirte the fleshly {üestíon,

I ds for God?" ancl instêad
souething to do.'f But this, resort séemsÌ Goil. 1'Hri'works beiau'ne Gotl worËs in

t'Wbat shall Ito be worse th¿in tlie',oiiBinal him. His works i¡rètlieïèi'tanfÈ of docl's'
to:ask, nì'Whst is God'working: i¡ pe?rr ¡r f must work for Çqtl.it i ú works; For eraqple,l,my: haafllgr f¡¡¡io
Tbïs question at last bécoúes a couspícu' c¿use it is contradiêidry, are diùtincú. from:'riry :piqgg works'i'My
.ous mark of the believer, seperaüingì aúd ¡'salvation is Goclts work, hand'pms thesewoitls;, 'm'y mind think$
distinguishing him from the unbeliever 'to say that itii all,Gocl's work; 'rúhile to thése thorghts; ':Paøing is; ny- hbn,ùfs
ilt tloes become so in those believers'whoin say that "mbû hag' something: ¡6 ¿u,rr wotk; thinlcúng is,Eiy mind?sws¡þ. ,' Çsd, in,tho growüh of the spiritual law,
4lotl sets free. Cöncerning all others, to say that it is iloü øZl Goüs work; The thinks;',uari peüs; ,God rvorks; man îf,romiaì.state irr,,which religious .self in;
ryhereúoeter they may be, there always l¡tter proposition coutradictb' thê former, worlis.,,'," I:labor; yèt äot,tr.r'-:-I : Cor: ,gene4al;gveicomes it, to a stste in whÍch
'orise painful' tloubts. lNow of a proposibion and its contradictorf,

must fall: ' Common
xir. ,tr0. Paul: fir¡t. spokê 'ofr.,rlcs in, general,,,overcomes religÍous self.

This state of mincl is the same as that 'say philosophers,
sênse says so too.

one labors in serving God, auil: .said; ,1 ,Àuil with the growth of the spirituallaw:,
vhich says, ¡'ft is all of God;t' and is, ft is "mental;saicitle," ;" antl',then he quicklyr spirltual assur&nce grows so tha:t the ber
too, precisely' the same as tbat which say they, to try to believe'a þropo$ition away from his own labors ancl spoËè.of Iie,v.er' sees. more.. and mofe clearly the
-eays, " Not f, but ùhe grace of Gocl with ancl its.contradictory 'at the : s¿me time, @odls working.. Aricl hÉt bad-i:wftt','biib; clifferenge between the "tlead workstt of
twe." l{eiiher'human ncr' spiriúual rdssur&nce as- every believer has, the ,assuránce,:lühst religious self, anil , the living works- of

fhis explains, ib one way, wby we'tlo sur;es any one òf the'truthfulness ôf this it'was Goil's wo¡k¡ rthat werd,twroüglit: GotL ,1,d¡d with this, growth there, grow
noü engage in the '" religioustt ent€tprises out,.,his own works merély' servilg iì$6¿tt also,the spiritual strength antl wistlom j

of the day-1þ6 $unday School as '¿ Eis conscioushè$s tólttlhiiÈ'which, w,hieh, leatl tq tbe, perf,ornoucer of. what.¡
tn¡¡rsery of the churcb, the révival ds a werb his works snal "#nieU *¿i.o ,God God;¡rqqld.heYedone.,F rou thahPeter,

whon:shall we,converter of men;t the Missionary, Traet and üh¿t Godts works rwrré:'t[e' wbq is:potv;seying, '.f To
antl: Bible Societieslthe Thèologieal Semi: fór whon all wog,tlode. I I lsböiêtl'úìot'è' 89?lfr(John

þwiqg afar
vf ,S8), antl is'p.nesêut¡y,,r,¡fol-

nary, and the rest. These eilterprises are abufrilanúÌy tbaô they all ;' yet, noti' I,,''bät ;ofr;l.i;Srjgiyth Ìcarries ihe be. :

,gtrofessed,ty fóundetl on the feeling; " I ¡[6,grace,:of : Glodr that L¿si'¡¡i¡ 6¿;n' lígyøq on !o .thaü Peterlmho before, ths
must work'foi Clotl,' not on ' the 'feeling, .bis luord, audúho,:
" Gocl ie worLing in me." The asÉurance minrl and to take as a rêgulator something to rpi:isqn,,colfesing Jæue,; : ;'Spiritr r,

'is buman, not spiritual. thet tbe mind canuot recèiie? t',Is Ít dôU'' i.q. ¿ growth,:r'Iû¡ hagi,itei,¡
For aìl this we aré callecl, " Do noth- ai¡tomatonism? Änd autóräatoniimìì iä' i[fFncy,rite ygu'thi its noiuit'i1 i]æ::ohild: ,,

.ings.t' But who, after àll, are the " "odental suicitle.tt It is iust as tbe ;olil ,oge. : ,No- rqsn ,comes i;in!s' ¿¡"
nothings?"'' Th

.oudly the woiks
e workB of Gocl ore' obvr- losopþers sh,y,. ' Iret us sùiit lookrät't¡i6. ¿::¡6¡¡¿r'. :1t¡'6; rigorld: q:,meú.gre m_dn; SO does;:to,''¡nøø
whieh Gocl worlis,. And'are we "d+notbin$s" becsüge' we

dodtlcommit mental súicide, and tlø't'try
to getotheis to commiù ¡'menlài' suiciale."

qliuicb'is the boty'of Chiist.j-Ooíj'ï: 1I '.üp¡ce ¡ll the. v¿ried .uanifésta;
."other works are obvioosly the; works of 'á4.; ,1 Cor. xiil u-26. Christ ib ti 'lífé:j tions of tlegrges. in

w,isdqmpgbich;:rif:
spirilual ;strength . and,,

¡map, and so are not the works which Ohrlôtns lite is to tiis body as ariy i' we willr but look,for,l
'Slotl requires. When,. tberefore, InaD this íntligestible comþountl is no'doubtid life,is to,th€'m6nid' body. T¡ib :.Èe,'Bhalå sçu,,anonç believeis.', :Tb€:
:isaJ¡s,' ¡3:I'must work folGlotl,"' and the. body,toi fd,rk out. its . .Föi frodr 'nncon+
rto prodoce a, Missionary'society or some aãanììi'ills ìto.beìat a ;.:infanby;,,r tbrougb r þrent,guicled ;
other worL, then obviousþ'ltl¡*t work ic r theri'.'hsi ùses", ùrs*' fee t' 'through r ;.passipuate, .self ,,

. uot a work whieh God reciuires. Äntl if rÍees'antl'rolls anô' turns'¿ntl birrrià' 'dnil' .aelf trustfulr,wa,vering;,foolieh: I
to seek to'ibstain from'works which Goil grindb Íu the stouiacb; or lie¡' thêrd lite 'theûxsêå 'ùpiüo Eoolylexperienced,guid¡qæ. :

*doec-nod require is to' bd a' '"dcaothíi'ìg;" f,oirk Cbflát wiibin !<iu; ma$., tb.e matured¡ aot.,the, : infsut', nindr -'

thén'lre are " clo:uothibgs ;' whÍle,
and uot

:ifJ to þu oæ' ritlothôi.: qndl ùs-nd'ìof Eal0oûit¡¡t.vrought;oir-t,.thE,i,'
,do the works which man, God, he useg in doing ls trù was,the,uo.ù.sred, uot tb,cit

lnr have feosteil .tWben,g;mun; doeei .tô:;uðe Pcter,thst¡ followedrhig i Ï¡ordltiye*Í,:.=
*hô Ìlt i sürl iissilt4,,þfup.,

¡:"i'i i.,ll.¡':¡¡¡¡rl¡
. ..i' r.::. 1 ..1 -l : .-"i:., ,:i;'.i ;¡'. :..1,:ii'i:iÉ rl;;.j'¡¿l 'r:,i' ,1:.li¡ ,iri L:t,¡l: -ii;t.liijtí:i +;i: 1ri ";ç ill:{.,->t;i'¡ l*i;-s:ll', l.l:-l ir::ìt';l:i".ir-. :,:jr:iFi i*ii lË:iìirììrfi:Er
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be Testa feels ând täeir

,not lell;
'relaiions
but f am

to one;anoùher;,f caï-
persoû a proper one, of :somewhet inclined to

rhey transpire, or 'aì oi figure, is releva^nt think thøt is intended; antl, if so, f ',have

my hand, my rióutb, my mind antl brain,
my soul and body? Ah, shall I go no
farther? ryrite no more? speak no more?
think no more on tbese thir:gs?t' I[è ha's
tried to cast it all off, but it would not
tret hin go. Some power was in him like
a Ére which he couid not suppress-a fire,
voidl,':dim ancl almost forgotteu, but sure
to'ièÎive, ancl evèr burniùg on and spread-

but the awfully sublime languo,ge, by hina to the treating upon, and to state that f cannot find that the apos-
use-d, has been e problem, all the
philosophy of man has never been

will lles+ver attempted to
ruleri,' wiíh 'regard

dictate to earthly
able bod it to earthly goy€rn-

$ive a Solutiôn of, antl neyer cân; and the and iust for bretbre¡ to exchauge
eir viewi.upàú ; the;different types,

ments; but dealt with such things øs they
fouod them, knowing ôhat God nas the
sole A.rbil€r of all eventÈ, anil controlled
all things; and they ¡yere uot to attempt,
in the plenitude of their ùisrìom, to set
bounds, beyonil which the -{ìmighty
might not go without tlerogatinE from his
divine perfections; but they, as the fol-
lowers of the Lord Jesus Christ, were to
preach hís gospel, wherever, wh:n&er,
and before whomsoever, God, in his provi-
dence, might call them; ancl wheu not
permitterl thus to do, it woulcl be mani-
fest .that God harl a purpose, in allowing
wicked meu to prevent them from declar-
ing his word. The apostles had no dis-
position to stlr up strife amongst men,
unless lhe preaching of Christ did it; but,
gn the coutrary, they desiretL to lead. ,

Ianguage, by him used; coútaiudthe rréet¡it
est amonnt of meaning, .iu the smallest
compass of words, possible to express :it;
ùhþrefore the scriptureS areâ recoril difrer-

eublems,, aud para-bles in the scriptrrres,
n'ot in a spirit to obtain the, madter!; for
that wou-ld gencler Strife; trr¡t for mutûal

ent fiomláìli,'othèr in the wôrlcl; and, instruetion an'd "edifi eation.
ing, reacly to brea,k fortb, though shut up,
a. somethiag. wanting to be seeii, âucl
prìphesying that it should be seen, though
not.telling how or when orlwhere--a òonl
suming fire tUat no man kriew of, shut up
within, absorbing the attention and bring-
ing on a sad abstraction and a standing
alone annong men, wondered at aucl won-
deúng;, standing, aað, tben going forwørd,
througb, it might, be, the valley of the
sharlow of death-through flood anil fire
and flendish whisper.r, wruug, reckless,
ooñvulsecl, b:ut through, through to h|ere.
IIere! Reader, do you know 'whát the
word here meahs?

Perhaps we nay dwell somerhat ot
tbaú iu another f*p.r.' Iú wiil bring us
to speak of some of the different kinds of

an evidencercf that, some sentence's, . con-
taining but few words, embody a suffici-
ency of matter to fill volumes, and still
wouldrnoü.beifully elucìdatetl, which fact
is to'mii'an eviclence that they bear tbe
divine impress.

God in his wisciom, goôclness, anil love,
saw fit to give us Gentiles a record, in
our own vernacuìar tongue, of his woncler,
ful dealings with the nations of the earth,
in ancient times, especially the Jews, who

There'ãre portions of scriptore recorded
in the Oltl Testaznent, concerning certaiu
chÞracters and things, that I do not be-
lieve were ever designed for the servants
of Gocl to speak of, in addressing the
saints publicly; for neither our Lcrd, uor
his apostles, spoke of tþem; anC iu vain
shall we seareh the epistles io find any
mention macle of some [hings, described in
the Old Testa.ment; but ib uay be saitl
those things are all- vÌrtnaily iavolved in
the language of the aposttres. Woulcl not
tbat be a very unsafe m..tbod of interpre-
ting the sæiptures, to affirm that snch quiet and peaceable iives; , and the apostle
a¡d such úhings are involverl in certain said to Tinoothy,. 1'tr exhorú therefore,
pa,ssages of gcripture? There are many that, ûr.st of all, suppiicatious, pra,yers,
tbings in counection with tlie gospel antl giving of thanks, be

works which God works in the 'ôhurcb.
WILLIAM W. TUFTS:

:' 
,, ' . (ro'nn coxrrxuuo.) : '.: 11 ,. : 

.
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ehurch, not only referrecl.to. by oar dear macle for all nen; for,kiugs, antl for aì!
Redeemer and his apostles, but very that,are in arrtbority, that we may lead a

ft may be asked, quiet and peaee¡ble life
-and honesty. tru that

in øll goclliness
wbq¡p-thoso por. .exhortation, the

r-Ib tåere any :9X9? I þ+y:S al¡eq,dy stated that all appstlg¡ 'inclucles tem'poral, or earthly
tüat is not to be

,tllfr. g¡eni'pqrtious of the ,scripture, are rulqrs;¡q,nd.while he would pray for theis,Ít. And what
,peepe s,!d prosperity of Zionr, he would" .Ktrow. this f rFt that.no prophesy is . Of 8ny PJuper view pf tþeir force, aq{.qpplyr

uuto ¡¡r a"g that; lrp,.,cer feecl "qp.o¡

to br 'lspoken of,l1r ip ,thg proper plac.g,
Ys!e- inte¡pre,tafion
T?eÈhirgtoa, D. C.,

? ïgin aq{,,q.!,thq proppr fiirqeì; but tr cannot' be. implore God to so influenee temporal
preci.ops .trptþ,.thqy.qgntaiq. ,: , . 

. i-¡ .iii i
).s tlwre qny word, or portion of scrip.

that'aü thel qinutiæ,.of even,ts,,re- rrglers thþt !.þp'qhurch mjghl19u¡'gy pgacq;

Ì---------: ,ip,tþç, old Teptameuô,, are proper The apostle, s,lsq,, e.xþorùerl tþe, ulaster and.
: .', r-r ; ., -'W-r.setxono.N" D, Ç." üay 3,,1865.1 :ì

lRrrlx-+-It wôuld be naore, satisf¿ct'ôri
not lo bø..spolæn:'of 2 If' so, for çomqerot,,i'p,,trl..uÞlic; and I do ¡ervant to,cherirqh mutual lovs .entl,.for-:

,beslanae'towarcl each gthe¡; antl' his'ínha,t,or ùhêre is,it? : I:áneiyeT, ampAat. nct feel,,.t_,haQ i¡ 
'ü!i¡. 

c-omn¡nication I
1ío¡se if "An fòquirer'l 'had so ieall¡that I do not onderstanal there nqte thg portions,"þy.: book, chap , .r¡al'¡oqs :exhortstions are 9,. mpst coneiusive

eviclence th4t he dea.lt with. the convention-thefirst,qoes'tion, as to tiave std,ted', {4y, wor&.,or.pqrtion' of ,seriptùre'; :not,rto
be spokeo,of; ,but, no.s aríses the questiòd,
tlqes1'an inqriirerfl w,ish ùo:kirôrv whe,tlier
dtry:wo[d'or porüion, shoïltl' be, ,,spókeui

!ff"twleú,,setfing þr6b publicly to the

tÌeg, ancl versp ;. but r'an.irqoirer;2' by care-

anil where'it sborild bri spoken of,;;¿s¿ folly readiog tþ9 bepþ,,wilJ fintl,,:I ,think, alities:of life. as, he.found'then:; ever wil-
,ling.to rencler.to Cæsar the.thiugs.l,hat be, ,wliom; for, as, it now sùands¡. ,iü,gives so4e.suchpl+css. : :, ;i, . .,

a .very great l¿tituile. " I sball 'attenpt' a Every, typp, ,epþlem, ¡pq, ,figupq, ,fn , the Cæsar's, and to God lhe !þings,,iþat be _
Gotlfs; be never attempts,to clictate, forbrief.reply to the different questions pojqting,!q !tie. g.reat sacrifice

pouncled, a¡cl leave the reaelers,of. 'th'e, {4t-n!Sræt ç¡ç,¡qd hrm., crucifi erl,

{åLrtþùrutå,, and'the life? or
ùþh rto ibqow :qhether,tìrère is any

as tbé be..!,Spol¡en oft, it was çnough for him lo hnow that "bhe

"'Signs of the Times" to judge. for cloes . he cbildren of God ¡tha! be, are ordainecl of God.",

selves as'to whetiher the ,answerb are.taËj portion; alsg;..qhe pr,rg,bles, &c-, , Supposlng iha! some of 'the anostlest
to their breüh-cordioÉfrto souncl,doctrinð or not, ':,;, -:' tùhqs¿ints slogld shun, fo speat, hav,9 ggpet;fp¿pq ,, F-hËT. qndr¡¡tood. -. arcl injunctions

T.he apostle'Paul;"in his atr .fþe,prppert.time¡ fOr ,the nsutnal benefit ,qf !hg,I-gFrX, rin , lhei¡ , trâqqgress-r rePr in.tbeir time,. were such that other¡

to, Timoth y,,sai d,,',' o All seriptu.lè' is' $i vfe'rl au.tX e{ifi .e"a:f.iO! } 
pf 'ì qqQ :lìrìnotb er ?,, f t' Òer':

ioqg,.p qgder,Þ€s, .a¡¡4, s-tiff-neckeclness,, ifl :å, cqEing,day, who.would.be, trqe fol¡

by inspiration:rof,'Gbrlil and isr ,rypgld;:b-er g|pfp-,ÊÈ$].: to¡ unQerstahd ggþject gf,g¡qat incporlfapce to þe d¡splü of. Christ, and tojnisters of the New

for doctnilrei Íor reprocif¡;., fo'¡r;; heqi,übe i qsestfonì, b€en;.ie iu publip,,;lay,the,sprvmts of. God, Tests,ment,¿ shqukl be piaced in a lanil,

for,inÈtnictiou r ïn rightÞousú¿ssr; {hirt' more rrestxieied qpd defixite,.¡ ;Thefe; whep -tley¡ bg¡,e ¿,.prQpgr poreeptiou of where sucìr a form,..or forms of earübly

mriri of Sotl,nay. be,: perfébt; i of .,.çe,Tjain,, Chatacters,, epp,þ,p,v.e.qt, or soRe. of the ,gyeuts, govgrnppu$ did.no! ,exiqt ';,qnf ;!bq, çpn; ,,.

fur¡isheal unto,all $oudrrwonÞs/'. elsþ,' : iû and.,pv;ents, reeerd€tl :lp .,tbe,,¡Oltl: i.1g ,!hgm,,,,aq .a, r ,pation, vÞntionalitips, of, life wouJd be differenl,

his iepistle:to thô'R om'aiñ herLaidí, " J e¿nnot r,cgne.piqq¡; ê¡e. srrmg:'thing9, re (aod I suppose no rwcll-reqd p9r.sqg will
w,hatsóever thirðgs: werê' written ; 4qy ¡¡Sjrep!.,,rBleva4o.J:, ryb¿tever,, tgi :T"est3!qçpq,, .þpt qorne, 11 spute but, tbot such has .,þeeq ,tþe case,

were qiiitten ;foù qnrr'le{¡rniûg ;,.,thb,t : wë;
thròugt: piltience and ,comfort: ' õf the

'd'r€h¡icü;l 
g¡rl -him', crupi:ûgd ;,

gh true.se[yauts of ,Qgçt siqgg tþe apgs¡,

Ì\qþ,es
!erÈ,: a'

of., eertaiu.r4" 
". 

"
fihere is ties' time, ) bow could ,,thgy, ipqþú gpgn

m in. ¡ te dçc r! ptíp-û, of, ,b gph,,99r.,..,,,g,çI¡pJ 1rrq,l jq pok g 
-rr, 

pf ll,, ¡ t beiqg enforced, where ;!heJ did ,noú

,,'g-n4 pl"hes tlsi$ssrs{ lih€ wba{. i s..uuders pp.4 ;,,{{r¡T'á r
"spetik of'r a portion of

ig, oq_uu,lbiÍ19,, existi'. B ut, s¡,y-q 
¡ 
gpen. Io..,ü., e¡n, :speak 9q

theo,,to,whÍr;h ! .peer1¡rp,. objgction, but,s all "sôripture' is gi.ven,, by: ittqiir'{tütir)ri supþ 1lhlpgg,q¡e¡ þç, q¡¡r¡ipstpqc!!9q, seriptUre-.,.. tan$

€[od;l' we.shobldr.slwayd be ta¡elû|, Ft,lPÈ, Pq
conc¡r iu. t'he sentipent;: :a!rd:: F-e, qhoultl. ,

ssdá: eofifound tho r declarationrr:,ç,ir¡|¡ ,
ther:eby, . that !t ,, tlul¡,¡Ìve¡ . upo4 , the

idné tbðt,many
Í¡he:'üïeral worcl

have, that^;th:å quoti¡g !bçm,l mgsþ ¡,
children o!.Go4 to,oley,him-, aud bg, 9uÞ¡ ,1

is. inspired,': nibii:h; i.s .not rF.flon !Þ9p; q heq. ge¡ ti.ng,'fq.rtÞì
haE rn*dç, qrloi to rrbatev-rt form o.f,s-ocie{y

tbeicase ; ;but.isi a iecoú,,.,ùnad,a',uf.', ;F?f.i,of çrtlvpti,qn$tO,l-ost
wþich, passages ;may .pl4q.g,g io,-so,fa..r pg

Gbù'inpired.lys servaets te- decl¿de ; 1lþ,r¡L:,9s,:, ,,'tÀe,,p,x'"plf.t¡m, hg þqsqeqh,:hþ to biess r-. i

a.personf suçh,portions.,. çf {,çr.gqr{q ,bþ¡ iq wÞatqvel"..pq¡Ì: , ,

thè, li'terql iordi ant;still, bê j üo;þ,*,,'' 'P-*Salofíi rof
il{9$9t !i"P.e'}¿{

hp dþa!,,r$eo,qqp.tqli,cpt- r,F+4q' . Þpf ru,.!þI qrqy".,Þ?,.:pl.¡egd.

6f ,,spirituql lífo, ¿¡i ¡t'h.q. trqès,of 'lbei th ¡+¿+rùis.: dt ¡igfc-V,,r.upy P./d¡ i{,irìgf; .gt God,iCli.qtr,r,u.I.¡Qqr Fnocepls. ,lrying, ,

orrù'he stonesi of ,¡heÍsttreê'f,.r.r: rAs God þxqlå.¡sq tf p!¡p¡d ,, in,; s¡10þi _çi¡p¡tpstapces

decT¡iredr.'the';epdi fros lÃf;

,¡þs
¡;.hq,q -hç,csr,egqs .T ¡,he ex-

"pr¡,h, 
gräk9 the . egr:cgr, liud

¿þp gSuSç for tþq.,g4,horytatiogg,{ogg,,,

isçin on¿,i*iad$;, rit r,uùadec úÌi
iu, hþ epistfe-;to¡;whethet',thd bridve¡saii* durtö :bàdí l;i) ir; j¡;.'gir:i','¡,¡'j'

o¡üateðiöÈie
aa Imþ"øl tif

thousoncl ,,

s,o

vonderful language eoncerniog the erea- be "spokeo ofl' by the mmisüer of the men i¡ their úfur¿ various stations in lifê, va¡t of Glod, who has beeu c¿lled to the



trGNS I[,8:' T'I, M HS. 'tÐ
wèrk of the ministry, commences to turn
any passâge, or passages, of scriptnre
from its, or their true meaning, in order
to sustain what he views to be some just
principle of politieal jurisprudence, that
moment he has left off preaching Christ
and hino crucified; aucl, if he is a true
mirister of the Trorcl Jesus Christ,.he wiìl
be visitecl with the rod; but, as a citizen,
he has a,n und.oubted right to his view of
human laws; as a servant of the,Most
Higb, he Ís to deal with existing forms
of law; anci so long as he.is permittetl to
preach Ch:ist antl him- crucifiecl, ;to' the
comfort and eclification of the sheep and
lambs of the dear Redeemer, I do not
kaow that he should be so much exercìsetl
about national afrairs; leave them,wi¡h
the Gocl of Sabaotb, and whoever, among
God's servants, leaves his just province,
ancl wanclers off into such by ancl forbid.-
cleu paths, will, sooner or later, experience
a dearth in his soul, causing leanness antl
b¡rrenness of mind.

Our dea¡ Retleemer tleelared, " My
kingdom is not of this world.' If my
kingdou were of .this worlcl, then. would

.,my servants fight, that I shoultl not be

" cleliveretl to tbe Jews; but now is my
kingtlom not from Ïence,", l{ow with
,qgch a declaration of our Savior reùordecl
to be "spokeq ,ef.,tt. why; will any tlesire .to

-coonect it wjth worldly:raeterialí , 'Itrmay
*þe sai!, thaú. in,preaahirg Christ anrl him

claimed the trnth; buü the great questiou
is, what' did they preaeh? Ti¡è ¡vorld
has been filleå with so ¡ûany tbeories, and

calletl for âll,úhe magicians of Egypt, and vieÌvr't'an inqoirer,, might say, uthøt f
all the wise men thereof; antl Pharaoh wished to know has been passecl over in
told there his dreams; but there wasnone silence. Well, we will approach that

so d.iferent, ancl each sect, ad that couid interpreú them unto Pharaoh." point, hoping that we do so in the fear of
false theory, has claimetl that Goci sent those visions, to Pharaoh that Goil. Therê are persons :who have a
tures susta!necl them, his servant .IgCeph migbt, again be private interpretatiou of scripture, which

Ye.: pronouncecl the in,Eg-vpt, to fulflìl a divine purpose; . but they will ngü.acivance,in public; but all
ligícn a fiction ; and the same state. of Pharaoh, iu his distress, like other natu- who pursoe such a-courge tlissemble; aud
things continues to the presentl ,{ine.

ghe.clildren of
men, sought a h.uman source for relief, if any of the cølled, ninísters of the Lortl

Now lhat is the duty of bur it failetl him. ,Ead any of.th-ose ma- Jesus Christ pursue that colrse, they will
God at the present hour? , Should they gicians,, or wise men been able to' interpret as certainly receivg tbq.irod, f,rom lheir

heavenly Fathpr:.as God lives., : The
writer of,this þas..;gonversetl .wjith ,sqme

minísterg',9f the, gogpel, vho
in private cqnvprqatiqn, qett,fqrth

thq doctrine of eternal, u-¿qonditional elec-

!ion; special atonement fot the., elect;
please, mar:? ' harl,beerl.requestecl by Josepþ rtp rlüþi¡k fewqpt,:efectual calling; ancl the,:final

And, what d,oes Peter .'mean when he on me when it shall be well with.thee;r' victory oJ the saints, in the strongesú
sags: " Know,this f,t'st t;ha,t no prophecy

In reply
Godlstine acl fully ccme ,for his,' sqr- terms; yet declarq that iü lroulcl be ¡rn-

is of øny ltrin:øte ànterytretøti,on? vant ,¡foseph ,to bè releasecl. 'f Then profitablp to preach it;,but he has neyer
to questions like these, iü is necessary to Plaraqh gegt ,g,ntl callecl Joseph, and they conversed,wlth one of tbe Oltl School
be as brief as we consistentiy can, in ortler brought him hastily out of the tlungeo¡ BaptiÞt ministers whs ever macl.e any sucb
not to oceupy too: much sþace. fn the antl he shavetl himselfl'¡ and chgngecl his state¡oeut. !r {Ð inqsirçr?, phsulil b?A,_r
chapter from which the preceding quota- raiment, and came

Ditl Joseph approaáh
in unto Pharaoh,t in mind that minísteT$ a,fe not thefr own

tion is macle, there are some awfully 'sub- Pharaoh antl say, keepers; therefore soseüimes the fear of
Iime deslarations recordeal by the apasüle; ii.I am prepared,O king! üo tlivine; inter:
which, if we felt inclined to ,r'dpèakì':of ', pret, er,mqkekn@wn øny dark: antl mys-
circomstances prohibiú us from r s¿i doing. ,teriouq subjeqt?r' :No suçb self'exaltatiõnI aurdÍsposetl to t-hink thati thê priniiple

lnqurrer"
:ofr.mincl,,exercísetl ,h{m; but. the same anil nothiug is before them b'ùt tho'',htinor

.involveô,iu- the sabjeet t thatr' tah ,spirit'of meekness; hnmility; tlependenoe, ogtl,glp¡y of God, they,are not l¡erumþedt
w,ishei a reply to;. is ,th ät; oî , øng .prtuøte and.rêverence; elotbè,his mir,¡cl as wheu he ttrøfpar, of man,.'uor:for b ,de¡f;re
interynetation ; TheÈueceeding ,versê Jis the.. butlerle,anclr'::bakefs to obtainBp¡tlausq; I woulcl .nof-be,r,un
Yery pointed;and fullirelativb'to thè', ùat- ,dreaus; for,his làuguageto;Fharaoh was, ass€rting: that, such ìa,,frFme

ç¡ocified,. eeftaig'r'things .of -this. so¡ld 'ter. ¡Í,Fòi tbe: proplieci,:cariie lnot t'u' olcl
will of man; brË'holy rien òf
as they were) noreo by-tte

f f lt is'not in ne: :God shall give Pharaöl niutl'lead¡ihpÌ:sÊfvent ito: .dealiqg, ia
should bg."gpgkQn of'r iú connectionthere- timè by the en enswer:of peac€ttl " , So wontlerful,:aadwith, trlxho¡tations:to fidelity and obe- God spake ( pleaÞing,was Josêph's' iuterpreratíoni',:that-ilience, accorcling to. the conditions ia I[9ly Ghost.'¡ :' ': I

'1 Pharaob took :ofr his,ring ¡¡sr ¡is hànd,r clefence of, the truth, in setting forth, ïtrewhich persous are placecl by the provi .{.s al! true prophecy was :tLe anil put it,upòn Josephls hand; and ,rrr- facüs,iu bis subject, uay denancl;clence of Gocl, are just and proper, and tion of the Spirit of God, ,(I say' tr:ue rayerl.himr in.:vestureg. of Êne',lineur, anclì but¡,at such.atine, a. holy, boldness' forshoolil be insistetl upon; buù the cireum- propheey,,for there wère in:ancient clays put ø golit chaio about his ueck.l, Àfter, tbe truth of :God; so clothes his mind,'stances in whlch persous. have beenplaced as well as moder: times, falseiancl Iyîng so;mqch was clone, Fharaoh gave. Joseph that,meekness, humilit¡ fear,: anfl: 'lgys,
in diferent countries, uncler different forms prophets,) in ancient:times, aucl Cloil has ,the name Zaphnaùh'paaneah, vhieh, signi-: uppernost with him; and aoi Btrongof government, ancl io different ages of given us a record of tha,t; therefore the fres one who discoper.s kidden tkings; bat are his emoÉions of soul for the truúh,the world, havebeen different; but Ohrist søør,e Spiriù must give us âu, understaucl, f þave ,never been able to.i cliscover ; jfiom that all fear of man is taken.from him.,, Iand him crucified is the same to his peo ing of it; and every child of Gotl is taught scripture testimony tbat Jqseph either have already said enough to set forth myple in every age ancl clime, under all forms that a rigbt knowledge of scripture testi. desired the title orreyishetl to he'called by views of the questions propounded to ne;pf human governmenù; for he is the same mony is given him, (if he is the happy that, name¡ a,ny Eore than a true seÏvq,nt and, whether right . or vTTong,

do not know
they .are

yesterday, to-day, aucl forever; and.'r,he recipieut of divine 'instruetion,) by the
Comforter;l for it is

of the Lord Jesus Christ desires tbe pre- 4y. convictions. ,I how anyñnishecl work of redempticn is q,s -un- Iloly Spirit, the fix Rev. or the affix D. D.; for he knows Gotl¡feq,ring pelson can giye cne interpre.cbangeable as the eternal throne of God; written, " But the 0émforter, wlich is that Revereu{ belongs to none but,Jeho tation of scripture ia private, and.adiffer-therefore we shooltl be very careful and the Holy Ghost, whom' ihe Feùhef will vah; for "Gocl is greatly to bg fearecl in enü one upon the same scripture in public.keep the proper distl¡ction bet¡veeu the sencl.in mv nâu¡e, he shall teath .you' all the assembly of lhe saints, antl tq be had WM. J. PUR,II{G.TON. ,relations. that men occtrpy to each other tbings, anri bring all things: to your .re- in reverence.of.all them that are abopiin rliffcrent countries, autl in riifferert ages membrance, whs,tsoever I haversaial runto him/t for ''EoJy'and Reverend is I Dær.n Bnorur4 Bpu¡p,:-tr haye beenof the world, ancl the relatioo existing be- yooJ' ft, doubôless, is'tbe will of, God name,t' rpqdinþ, some.this Ìqorning in ,a trook en.
üween Christ the lleatl, Life and frnmor- that some of his children sbalt be led mord ,,It is evident.from scrrþture testimooy of Grace, ia the, Eo.i;ality of the menbers, composing his deeply ioto tìre mysteries of ühe kingdom tbat. .the oa$icians a'ntl wise men of :Egypt to.the _souls of ,gen;body; becøuse eartbly dlstinctious make than others; for Paul sbows couclusively could:nof:give interpreùations r¡f the deep

that
úhe eternal ¡edemption contrived by ,gheno disüincticns in Chrisi, and the urrity in ttat such is the tzse,. ¿s rêeortlecl.,in lst tùings;of Gocl; antl ,ít is equally clear $pther and accomplishecl by úhe Son ByChrisù does not prevent worldly dis¿isc- Cor. lzih chapter; but,sayr; .,,Àlì tbese spiritsalrexpositio¡s of;the seriptures can- $,pv¡,John Flavel, who died,Á. D. 169l.rttions; for sai[ ¿he apostle to the Oolos- worketh rrbat one'',and Self.saue Spirit,ì not he'learnecl in-thb'schools of men aú this work úhele is a . gqad tlqÐ,l ,ofsia,ûs, " And have puù on the new mau, dividiug to eyoy man severally ,aSiii-E-é this dg.y;,but as iü was the office work of qoqn$ eloctrjne, aflhough, thq title.;woultlshlci¡ is renewed ia knowledge after,the will.tt, the Spirit- of ,God,.in JasepåfS tlay, and-in not,,seep to prpnigq iù, mgcb truth is
clqqr'ly, e¡¡¡5egled þr.e, .aqtl pe¡f; aps.. the

image of him that created him; where ,; ,rn âll a'gès, "he chílilrenlbf :God 
'ha the ùime:of the apostles, so is it,,at,thethere is neither Greek nor Jew, circum,- beer taEght thaù les!ou;' by: 'úbô

iiÁp . it, js written,
991,!91, hqa¡q, neifher

wþgJe þpo$,n,..g,¡ be calleg,souqdy ,IIGaJ¡cision tor uncircumcision, bp¡barig,4, eye

$cythiar, bontl agr free; but Christisa,ll, hE¡1.9f _mq,nn; the thiugs
that

tô ..tqtç pa¡t iC, the ,,fg1mg!!on,,of,,,gallþlg
,,

,'qgllgjaidrrr r.i i¡.,i ;j, r l*l
eåÈ ofr lþsii.1 *.1
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ourselves, who are commissioned for the
effecting of this ,great business between
Christ aud us. * * x The work to
whieh Chrisü's ambassadors are appointed,
is to reccncile the world to Gotl."

Ilow cloes this commend itself as truth
to the sinners who hope 'ín Christ? 'r. fs'it
found in the experieilce'of tlie chiltl of
God? Does the hope of glory which we

viseth wicked devises, to destroy
wi? lying words." When lye
liug to extenuâtei the faull of

poor treaty macle kuown to us, and urgecl upon
us by sonoe preacher? Was it nob a great
wo¡dèr and'mystery to us when we founcl

úhe christian's beart whenlhe said, .,

feel wiÌ-
speaking

will I be satisfred, when f awake in
likeness. Ob, glorious thought,

radical error¡ because it is ncixed with " Shall I be like mg blessed Lord,
trutb,-when we think that cbarity re Ànil wÍth him foreyer dwell ?"

quires us to pziss oyerrand' pardlon what Then his kingdom will be given to the
one. speàrks: adtl rwrites th glorified and exalted saints, ancl
causo he'utters ,some right ühe earth will be fiilecl with his glory. I
cause he Ís .much esteemed by the worlfr, incline strongly to the opiniou that that.

haye rest upon the iclea:that we ate
--ties to a, treaty? antl tl'o.wd regard

pâr- we are notjudging by gospellight. It is glorious periodis near at hancl, and my ad-
our rcarnrl nature:that judges thus. experiénce by assertiog that man has the monition to all those who, love the eppea,r;

, selyes.as at peaee with Godj ¿¡d as heirs
of immort¿lity because we have accepted
the terms a¡d conditions of that offeretl
treaty? Ee who has passed from dark-

Let us call to miud the former ùimes. or eny part
accomplish

of the power, neces- ing of the Lorcl, is, to be sober,

Do we'rómember when we lay under thI such a wouclerful sol- ful, and to lift up their heads from the
contÍemnation of the law, heþesS, yation. Such a peison is clearly describetl groveling tbings of these sinful llimes, antl
for' mercS our'soul fáinting within and ùamed in t:he Bible, aud I do not de- wai6 the tlays of Ciod's a,ppointecl time, for

ness to ligbt will have no dífrcälty tn' &n- ahd oui tongue sire to soften the description or the name. their redemption draweth nigh. Ânil may
", swàring ¿þsse questions. Christ has been tiine how Yours in the truth: he give us all the spirit of waiting, ancl

revealed to him, not as a party to a busi- woids of him who told us':we had the SILÁ,S H. DURÄND watchfulnesq is the sincere prayer of;
ness transaction, but as a Savior; not to:save ourselves; that salvation H,. 00X.
ofering a treaty, but as giving,eternal depended upon our own works?- ,Did not

Crnnor,úroN, Ky.¡ Âpiil'll, 1865: ,

life. Ànil with the christian's experiènce the one who spoke thus
soul and cauSe

, make erhpty our
Bnorspn B¡nsE:-The perusal of the Lr:rxwr,r,É,'Ia., .April l8¡ lg6á

the word.of God a.grees. Is there a man hungry óur,drink to faü?
conmentary of brotheriTrott¡ on eleventh E¡,pÐR Bnrnp:-Beloyed brother in

, senù:of God to preach his gospel, (äntl If our salvation dependetl upon but one
chapter of Daniel, is suggestive of man¡r Christ; will you permit me 'tol adclress .a

none others even ditl, or eyer wili preaeh good thought of action of our own, we
tbougbts. -Às wejourney throughìífe cir- sister, of our faith and order, through your

it, for "how can tbey preach except they xsere sure it.wâs vain: to hope¡ sb álearly
cumstances of¿en. occur which remind us excellent paper?

,be sent?"), whorfeels that it clevolves upr hacl our utter depravity ,of nature 'been of tbe future, which is, f¡ooght wilh evéry To Mrs Mary A. Watkius; Dear Sister,

.on, bim, .to teçoncile the world'to God?:- revealecl to us. We had sought in vain thing thaü is of impo¡úance to us;,:the sor- in bonds of ehristian love, I take the lih,
'a¡work,wüich the,,scrÍptores declare tha!
God has himsclf already accomplished;

t-¡e wilderness of our heart:for wet€r. a¡d, affi icüions incident to.our pr-eseat érty to write yob a fèw lines, alùhongh,ñ

No..ritrength rças left in. usr j We '¡qeie
statg of:existâ,nee,' arêrof. but little:mo- do uot feel wortby to address one,sstalèn-

2.0or..v, I'9., ;'. certain that if we, were ev-er'Tescuettr.from
meptn,if tbele is laicl,up in the,yÊótfirtûrbj lùed es I ,belidve,you aie.. Although.,we

": , It.is:clear to all wlio:haye beélritaugh! our helpfess coadition it:mnst be alone by
,for,us, that,rest, peace.and j,cy:whieh, .are strangers ir" the flesh;,I hopo we: dre

:l.ciÊ,,,Gocl thàt. the, doctrine,of tho abcivè': ex. rh¿nd; :of fovereigu:'qerey- Yeú we
the,inþeritanpg gf .,!þose'who
with..t'he..eye of. faith fEr tbe

arer looking in spirit, f do not know when f 'ever

'tract is ratlically wrong. :Eow, with whaü could.':¡otrsee hbç. we couldl eveu'thus,be second com¡ any thing to revive ny'drooping'sþìr-

expiessious, by what'têrms, ought wê,td
ond,ûhe-book

say€d¡; r.'for' ìEeÏel¡rr úe,,.¡. ¡n"*U ¡*om,:the
ipg of ,,tìre ¡bleçsçd ilequs;'{.Whenr he,shell iús so moch as your cor¡menieation publish-

' designøte,such false doctrine; deatbr':fmpqntling ro*ir :Ir8; : èveni f tbåt pgmg y.i!4gpt..sin,,unto..salyatibir:,' Ah, ed i¡ No. 2, correnü iolume, for Jan. I5"
:that'co¡tåins,{t'-and:,the rian, wùo sprnkd he,maale,ionsÍsùent,with'the justiee Tvhat,iisys are seeBred to theq, what heá,v.

enly"dclÍg,þlq,a"wait:thep,'l TV'hen he:shall
f865. I had long thougbt thereiritas no

or,:wr.ites it? Wenust bç rgsrtlertdlqardg :God;, woolf, noú beÈalvatiori, :w.hilé.this oue so much tossed,a.bou.t by the tempeÈü

all men. I 'I, do not like ,tg:use ;unneCeSsaf.i; Þinfulnþss ¡e-mÀinetl. , .TVåati úil desited clescencl with the voice of the .Ä.rch, A ngeJ, as øyself; but my faiot hope. revived and Ii
¡ly ;bat$h ex-ptessionb,r' whicb,tend.: on,ly to was to bi¡,¡aveel: -frord oor',rsins-t$ lîove: and úhe trump of God," and the bodies of was strenghtened to find there were.others

make t'he. natural heqrer, angry, ancl;are them temoved, anclihow could''thä,t be,
the sainted.millions wbích havs mingled for traveling the same thorny path. For

not proûtable to the edifyiog and warning done wbea we were: . all sin?,. Who coukl ages w.ith the eartb¡, will arise clad ,in inq- years f have listened to Satants falshoods".

of belie ers; I woukl therefore endeâvor b¡ing a clean thing oub:of an:uncledn-? mor'talily. with eternal youtb and perennial until,I had no peâce of mintl. i.bout five.

ta get the mildesJ term which clearlly acd, TÍ:hiie,in:this hopeless eonditioo, not see-
beauty beaming from thei.r sainlecl coon- years ago, I hope I recieveil ø hope Ín tho,

uneqoivecally expresses the charaeter how' á,jost Gorl coul¡i,s¿ve us,,and ances, and
the hands

this eaitb, which has, been blessed Savior,,but thought I would'tell it
¡etìlookiog only to.him for help, .úo be tôld lû of the spoiler, will immerge to no one; for I greatly feared tha,t I hadbim who teaches error. ft would be from.the effects of the eurse, anri. ¿lad in caught. but the shaclow ancl not the sub--

to.get it out of the Bible. While think- that our..salvation dppended upon our-
.robes of ever living greeq" 'beceme the stance of a christiau experience. Since,jug of this, my noind was. direeted to the selves, was ít not taking away our last
habitation of saints who will clçeil on iú for that.time I have allowed myself to be led:

32ri chapter of fsaiah. Ilere we see that hope?,, Was it not deskoying the p0or
a fhcusand years. Ob, what a great aucl captive by the devil at his will; as, a wil*.

'l tbe kingdom ovçr lt'hiçhr our Sayior with þing words?'r glorious deliverance :wiil :that be, when ling captive; al times, fcù f wakecl in for-
reígns Ín righteousness, 'and bis apostles Bidssed be God,r.ç¡q it wonderfal i¡ thie eartb shall yield,up the scattered dust bidden patbs which tr should have avoid-
rule , in judgment; there is a clearer and counsel,', excellentì in: working, wher all of the saintetl dead. Yes, then " They erl; though I do ùot believe in falling from.
:mqre definite language used than is em- human wisclom failed us, a Ìvay wes reveal: shall hearr.the voice of the Son of God, grace. Sirce the war commenced, or-
ployed in the world;'and that in this king- ed;whereby that which is imþossible with aacl come forth, they tbat have'donegood; rather, sicce my husbandts enlistment, my
dom no false nálmes or flattering titles are
giveu to Ereo. Ilere elso men are judged
by a different rule from that by whieh- the
woild ¡uAges, It is not in the worltl, but,

mên was shown to to the:resuneci,ioil of iife ;t' and Christ wiil attentíon h¿s been almosb wholly eûgross¡.ieius is revealed, have come the.:secohdl time; not to pass ed with war ùews, in reacling the political
blood, bub by the Father, as having through the glooæ¡ sceoes.of Gethsamane; p&p€rs, although f often feli, the chast'en--
t¿'ken:our si¡s upon. iiim, as'baving died, not to cry.upon the eross-" My God, my ing rod upon rbe; but f sèemed. to heecl it

in tfra6 kingdom,which is nct of this woilð, the juét:for the, unjust;: as haiiog risen for God, why hast thou forsaken,me?" but not; but never, rieùbr did I realizó ,any
that ''thê vile pèrson shall no more"bê our justiûcationt : ,as, hayiúg .beqn ,exalted

wilhout sin.unto salvation; ..yes, salvation benefiü from my wrong doings; my mintl,
nor the cl¡uil àaid to bé that be may have noercy'upon.us, as:bei[g oenop.lete'fro¡n sin, rfrom death and the was excited, and my bible neglected, aud
the light wbich iriadiates himself our life. lWe were allsin; we øre grÀY9. Then his v.ictory will be complete, I had almost quit attending' meetinç. I

ntw,new creatureò in,üim" ,I.'ire

has passeô a
clarkness then the grim, visagecl monarch of the continuecl to pursue this wicked course un-

of sin and..rdeath way' and tomb can nb longilr boast his victory over' til I became ashamsd to turn my eyes
through him life, and^ immorôalityi descend all that iç'moriál; fqr he hath said, "I am heavenward. I felt'that the righteous
uþor.us, with an eterual'weight oÍ gtrory. the resurrection ancl tle life, he that, be- God was frowning upon me; I-¡ast'Janu"' Is not this an abunclant entrance ' thris he were deacl, yet ary I went to meeting, as it

long time siice I hatl hêard a
had;been a

ministered to us he shall' surely live gospel
all the

ser¡'
doú.of óur l¡oid when that'gfo¡þus :dqy shall davrr

King pf .;glqr¡ qlpil 99p9,tì9
mon, and ii seemetl as though dis.-

ñriw for this 'the course sas. directed'to' poòr únworthy fre.
'ù'ê

ótrf RedeëtüéitdJ
to thl$,¡rubiedti

1,r
hich mingletl witþ!\g

arydl¡ah&r ioiì1
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SXGNS O's',. TT{E TIMES. ú-'{'t
Dot iook at the members with a goocl coun-
tenance. At the next monlhly meeting

age, my mincl became very much alarmêil
at the thoughts of death, which made me EÐTTqRIAL" our own country the machinery for the

mannfacturing of faith and. piety, embrace
infant schools, Sabbath Schools, Bible
classes, catechisms, Scientifrc lectures,
Theological Semenaries; and even our
public district schools are almosü univer-
sally used for the same tleceptive purposes.
A.ll these, beside the drilling, forging, and
blowing so common at excitement meetr
ings, anxious benches, antl otber means us

however f ofered my unworthy self to the fear and tremble. I kneri not what to clo. MroErrowx, N. Y., Mev 15, 1865.

church and was receiveal. But O when I Àll the preaching I had ever heard, basetl
search my wickecl heart, I fear to claim a salvaùion on conditions, telling me, that if Evlxsvrr,r,n, W. Y^1,., Jan' 25, 1865.

Dp¡n Sra:-Not having been a reatler of your
paper, I may Ín the following question, repeat
one, which, tluring your editorial labors, you have"
often f¡atl propounderl.-It Ís on the subject of
faith. Will yoo, o¡ Eome of your correspo¡AeDts,
be so hiqil as to give'y.our views on the proposi-
tioa; wheTher the creature can or does have any
thing to do with the creation or operatioa of hia
faith; or'wheiher it be the exclusivo gift of God?

naBe or place with the saints, for surely I wooltl do my part of the work, Gotl
f am the least of all. Bút I feel that I woold do hís part; but I must begin first.
have been reclaimecl. I eannot love God this seemed to be reasonable to my miud.
enougä for rescueing me from travelíng in So I resolved to begin, and attemptetl to
forbidtlen paths. I have enjoyetl a grìat-
er tranquility of mincl than ever before.
The brethren ¿ntl sisters here ¿re in per-
fect peace, anil love oue another. " Be-
hotd how gootl antl pleasanü it is for breth-
ren to dwell together in unity." The
brethren ancl sisters meet together and
sing the praises of their Heavenly F¿ther.
'We have.quite many ministers here who
appear to fear.antl love God, antl their la-
bors are blessed, for many have been add-
ed to the Olcl Baptist ohurches in this si-
cinity of late. Gotl can work and none
can hinder him. Ilis cause is surely re-
vived in this place. We scarcely have a
meeüing but some are addetl to the
church. Surely we canuoù be thankful
enough for the privileges nith which we
ere blessed. Älthougb many of our dear
brethren have been sorely persecutecl
since the war began, but our Lord bas

. ,blessed them who are persecutecl for right-
eo¡¡sness sake;'for he. says they shallin-
herit the kingdom; a rich assüra,nce intleed.
we ought to rejoice ancl be tbankful fo¡
the precious promißes which are given us.
O that I eoulilr ispeak e worif of consola-

'ìúion to our dear ministers-añal bretbren
who are shut up in prison walls. lday
God afrord tþem gracg ancl sustain them

. in the hours of trial. Cbrist has.pronoisecl
to be with his people, and not forsake
them.

I think Ihatl better close, Ieast I crowd
out better matter. Excuse me for theiib-
efiy I have taken in writing this. If ybu
think this epistle worùby of a reply, piease
answer through the columas of the " Signs

- of the Times," and remember at the throne
of grece, your unworthy sist€r,

SÄR.ô.H A. WILLIAMSON.

pray, feeling sure that the Lortl woulcl
bless me for it at my atteppt. But f was appliances, are in requisition.
disappointetl, for the morê I trietl to pray If your time anil space v¡ll peÌmit, your answe¡

of the llimes,t will be very welcome.
The kincl of faith engenclerecl by the

the worse I seemed to be, and I theu fear- in tbe 'SÍgns power enal ingenuity of men, by whatever
ed that there was nochange for me, and f Yery truty yours.

meaús, mode or machinery; like the idols
thought I woulcl give iú up anrl be as

R. W. MONBOE.
of the ancients of wbich we reacl, is des-

resigned as I could. I woulil have given By faith, we presume our corresponclent titute of vitality. "There is no breath
the worltl, if it were mine, to have been means evangelisal or gospel faith;-that iu the miclst of iû, unless iú be the inspira-
es good as I thought some of my neigh- faith without which it is impossible to tion of delusiou, fanaticism anil will-wor-
bors were. But my fears finally subsidetl, please God. Äccording to'Webster, antl ship, breathing slaughter againsú ühe
ancl my mincl was drawn cuü after the other standartl lexicographers, the term cause and people of the living God.
things of the worÌd, wilh now and then may be variously applietl; and the scrip- Äccording to the solemn pretlictions ofsome serious thoughts on the subject of tures speak of the faith of God, "the faith inspirecl wisdom, ttre faith of anti-christdeath and judgmenü, until my elghteenth of Christ," "the faith of God's elect," in the last days, should be greatly facilita-year, when my burden reiurnecl with re- andl also of the faith of men, of devils, of
doublecl force. Á.gain I sought for some tetl by sigzs and, IEing wonders, ønd' by

secret place where I might try !o pray
Iiving faith, antl of dead faitb. The Spirit all, d,eceiuøbleness of unr'i'ghteousness i,n

But I could find'no seôret place, for it inspiration has through the apostles, thmt thøt pzrisft,, because they receive nof,

seemeal a,s lhough some one was continu-
porticularly tliscibed the origin, nature, the love of the truüh, that they might be

ally watbhingme. s like mountains
power ând vítality of the faith of the gos- savecl; "-A.ntl lor this cause God shall:

\çere chushing me I then thought
pel, as faith tbat:works by love and pori- send them .strong clelusion, that they'

my day of grace was psssed, and,
fies the hearú, which subtloed kingdoms, should, belieae o,l¿e; ,t;ha;l they all might

" ff my soul vore sent to helt,
the ¡ighteous lar opproved it vell,tt

wrought righteousness, obtained promises, be damnetl who believe not.the truth, but-
stoppetl the mouthsof lions,'quenched the had pleasure in unrighteousness.'l 2 The€,.

Still oy desires were, ¡'I¡ord be merclfnl violence of fire, eseaped the edge of the ii. 10, 1l; See also, Rev. xüi. L2-L1.
me & sinser," One morning when I sat sword, out of weakness matle strong, wax-

But the faith of which we uatleistanddown to,breakfasùr ,my tlist¡æs was so etl valient in fight, antl turnetl to flight
our frieutl to eåquire is as tli*iüinct,r andgreat.ùhat I could not eat. f arcse from the armies of the riliénS; &c. FrOm all
opposite to the faith of Een eutl devils,the table ancl wqnt out to give yent to my that:is said in the scriptures of true, Iiving
as holiness is opposite to, antl tlistinet from,anguish of soul, when in solitudg almost antl triumphing faith, we mey infer that
sin, as heaven is from hell. No creature

before f Ivas aware, I .was on my knees there is inithe world, a, spurious,' fals"e,
can bave anything to clo, or in otherpraising Gbd. My burden was all gone, lifeless and deceptive faitb, or what is
worcls, can do anything in its creation orand my soul was filled with joy. I then called faith antl so received antl regarded
its operation.saw, it. was not anything f had done by the religious world.

or could clo, that hatl procured tbis great fn the creation and operation of the Frnsr. No creature can have anything
blessing, but that it was all of Goci's sov- føith of men and of tlevils, men and de- to do in creating it; because we &re ex-

ereign mercy ancl.grace that had saved
me. Àbout a year after this, I related
my case to the Otter Creek churcb, ancl
was' received, autl baptized by Elder
Shadrach Broç'n. Since that tiuae I have
often feared that I was mistaken, and
that all I hacl experienced was a delusion;
buü anor, I have been made to rejoice in
God øy Savior, anal feast upou his lrve.

Brother Beebe, I. have been more
lengthy than I inteqdetl; if you fintl any.
thing in tliis poor suibble that will be ed-
ifying, you can publish it, and if not, Iay
it aside, and all will be right.

Myself and hosband have been sick all
wiuter, but we &re Dow getting about.

vils have much ùo tlo; ancl we neetl only pressly tokl in the sacretl r€corcl, thet
to sum up theír own testimony to show Christ is the Author antl the flnisher of it.
that it is a creature of their own; indeed Heb. xii. 2. This deelarabion leaves no

it bears their image, and their superscrip. room for creatures to operate in its crea-
tion. So iodeed they seem to unclerstancl tion. He who is theí auühor, Ís also the

Crrrsp's X RoÁDs, fntl., March 22' 1865.

De¡n Bscrq¡¡¡ $¡sss¡-t< x x I think
I can obtain one or two more subscribers
before long, for I feel anxious to do what
I can to snstain the publicaticn of the
t' Signs of the Times," for they afforci me

so. much consolation, and are so comfort
ing to the cleor cirildren of God. May tLe
Lord enable you to hold forth his truth
in these dark and trying times, ancl enable
you to finish your course with joy.

Brother Beebe; f have thought some
times of writing you something corc€rr.
ing tl-e dealings of ihe Lord witb this
pcoi unworthy crea,ture; but I feel so pcor
and little that I am afraio that I wou]d
bè iqtrqding on the brethren, fo¡ !f ! am

,,e.saint, I .arn tbe least ot' all. Yeb.whent

it; antl to speak.of iù as something which
is required of, ancl to be producetl by un-
goclly sinners, as a price, cr condition of
salvation. Äs in their appeals to the un-
regenerate, they'represent that however
destitute sinners may be of faith, they can
originate it if they will; ancl that too
without much coSt or labor. ft has oÍten
been asserted by üheir preachers. that it is
as easily produced, as for e man to turn
his hanil over. The very presentation
of tbe appeal of our correspondent for
our vieirs, affords evidence that the pow-
er of the creature .,to create faitb, agd
when createtl to put it in rnotion and con-
ttol its operatloo, is contendeil for by

frnisher. "A.s in the creation of ühe world,
God began, and God finisbed the work,
leaving no other beings room to claim that
ùhey hatl participatetl in its creation, so
creatures are equally excluded from parti-
cipatiou in the creation, or proaluction of
the faith of the Son of Gocl. He tlid not
merely begia, anct leave creatureg üo fin-

the Lord bless and
up his eause ancl

prosper you, and
kingdom, is ihe
sister,

ish the work; for all his works are per-
fect, anl that which is perfect crùnllot be
improved.

l. Creatures, or created beings aie
na,tural, all theír powers antl perceptions
are natural, aud must fail ro compreheurl
or perfcrm spiritoal things; antl faith is a
spiritual antl.yital principlo; iü is there
fore beyond the spherè of creature agen.
cy. .A.ll the faiüh that rnen can create is

prayer of your unworthy
SARÀE McKlM.

<4

lVrxrcnsur, Maôison Cc'., Iowa, May 2, 1865,

D¡¡n Bnors¡n Bn¡Bp:-Whèn wili
the deail bodies of the two vitnesseS many; and it is well known to be a carili-
arise? "TV'ilI it not be rshen the Sth trum. nal cloctrÍne iu every arininian lyorkmon-

finishes it5 sounding, .tbc 5th vial of'consuoinated?'lVill n<it
gral ereetl. Of that ki¡d,.,of fairh, it like themselves natural. As a spiderlcansball:be

thei 4 [tootbu ; sllotted' 1 ; tO: ;the .' w itnésstjs woulti be folly.,for us to,deny.ùhe porqer of not'spin e web from'aay material that it
sackdoth,r the :4*¡moi¡ths alloûted to the 'to create ìand manage. ' 'The pa-- cloes uot pogséss in its own filtby:bori¿¡si

ofi,aüti-chdeü is,apparent tô every
Eistorj' ¡ioints,,üe'

'so tbe feith prodoced þ crgatsr€¡ljiEllot
ing.:them,fron tùe power d ilaÈknessi :rind :oUseiyel: in whole' nor, in,prt, the. foitb' ôf., thei ñin

rbcdcite ¡ in Éolemu cgnvô.
fnju tineto ti@,, onder ithe ¡Fotqðl *8.; 'The fsith oi,thd i$rôpili¿ü41,
ùuuien,po.iêrr .irgrnízetl it,iá ths l¡últ

,ftr¡iiEof '$e
,eËl,.r..Ð2.

tbb,:puipoeo, oßiËåùiitÈ rç{eds;,I þ. þ6:
^üi þþ'$aiw au¡lrpnrlùiix4 r geuc"o¡

Biñtr ôi ;úmi'ûÈe
¡'* tf ú'¡ü'åorÞtb Bcribcin Cùûtn'Kr:
.fJ g"rÏPi 

"¡.iff Ë* úFcpiPq pr;fáË'i. ";
,éûrt¡cbiúè r bofe,.ôf i gaidi .':l:',Jòhìrä v.l d$ ri Àt&i f t

a$os¡e¡h:losqf {,}:.. J"i. tle*funti cneàa$,6¡" ¡,¡a6.ited#y ni¡ioqs ifotläêTÈgrbòù
ary ftith or order. -A.t twelve yeare

'lD

EI,MOR,E G. TERRY. as raving faitb" In moder¡ tiùes, aud in of eod, it mu¡t possesß the lifo, power,
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anil immortaliüv of God, antl therefore is speculation. It is through faith that the glory. The christian would naturally has clone; false faith on what men inten'd
able tq ancl does overcome the worlil. Spirit reveals all spiritual things to the desire to be always' exulöing in its vic- to do. True faith Iooks for red.emption,3. Creatures can have no part in the saints while here we live by faith, we tories, or rejoicing ín its discoveries, justification anil acceptance with God,
creation of the faith of Christ, nor can walk by faith and we are kept by tire dreads, but cannot prevent the fiery through the blood and rígh.teousness of
they even bring thenselves into possession poyer of God through faith unto sal¡a- ordeal by which it is to be tried. The our Lorcl Jesus Christ, while false faith
of it, or under its power; fol the apostle ticn; hence it is the evidence of things christian lo whom God has given the confides ir¡ human merit, self.righteousness
positively declares, that it is not of them- not seen; things which the eye hath not precious faitli of his dear Son, although and will-worship.

every worcl which
True faith feetls on

selves, that it is the gift of God. Not oi seen; things which the valture's eye harh he has no power to create cr control íü, proceetleth out of the
works, Iest any !ûan shoulal boast. Epb not seen, which God hath hidden from óhe yet has much to do with its operations; mouth of Gocl, while false
ii. 8, 9. ¡yise ancl pruclent, but hath revealed to the but let us onderstand. Although he ean upon false doctriue, falso1, If it were the creature or produc- faith of his childre¡ not govern its operations, he can andmust false worship, and feeds antltion of men, it would be the property of 2. The operations of faitb,-are confr- be governetl by it. I[e cannot exercise own fl.esh, The faith of themen; whereas the scriptures aleclâ,re that dence in God, reliance on his eounsel, wis- faitb, but faith can exercise him. This leads those, to whom it is given, to hisit is the faiüh of the Son of God. Gal. ii- dom, goodness and grace; perceptious of much he has to d.o with the operation of churcb, bis people, his ord.inirnces, his

precepts and hi's examples. But 'false

faith leads men to seek the soiiety which
is more suited to their depraved. taste,
and which they find in the v'arious branch-

20. "Äntl the life whieh f now "live in his power, antl glory, conficlent trust in faith: he has 'to feel iü, to love it, üothe flesh, I live by the faith of the Son his gracious promises, discoveries of his cherish it, to testify of it, to be led by it,of God, who loved me, and gave himself dealings; the revelation of Christ in all to walÉ by it, ancl to live by it. Yea,for me.t' Paul had noü therefore had any
creatÍon. Again, it

his Mediatorial fullness anrl glory, a clear the chilìren of ûod are callecl to contendthíng to do in its apprehension of his truth, and of allthings earnestly for the faith whích was once es or departments of Babylon. True faithis called the faith of God, Rom. iii. 3, partaining úo his pur¡lose antl grace in the deliverecl to úhe salnts, and labor to sup- purifies the heart; buô false faith vlciatesas it conld not be called if iù were of the salvation of his pecple. Faith also in iis press all their carnal corruptions of the the heart, and ûlls it with gFvy, wrath,creature. operation suppresses fear, triumphs over flesh which are aü rnar with iü, by cruei- hafred, malice, revenge, murder, seditiôns,Spconn. The second enquiry submit- doubts and infideliiy; strengthens ancl con- fying lhe olcl man with its affections antl heresies, and all that is vile and abomi-tød,is, whetherthe creature cq,n or d,oæ firms the christiants hope. Overcomes lusts. Änd when the powers of the flesh nabie.
haue ang thing to tTo with the operation of tbe world, ancl all worlclly powers and in- seem to prevail, anil douhts,

and darkness, and temptations
ancl.' fears,

hi,s fq,ith? The answer to this as ryell as fluences ç'hieh war against the soul. It make them CHJ,NGE OF RESIDENCE.
the other inquiry, must depencl on what glories in the cross of Christ. It disecv- tremble anil faiut, they theo have some-is intended by, hùs føitk. If the creature ers and points ouú the pathway of holiness, thing'üo dó; tbeyìare consúrainecl to cry Elder Elmore G. Terry,
is a member of Cbrist, and like Paul, liv- directs to the úhrone ìof grace, i¡cliues out, iú the full -conviction of thêir own his location, debires bis
ing by the faith of tbe Son of God; then, those who possess it to follo¡r Chridt in weakness ancl inability to e¡ercise faitb,

"Lord, iriôrease' tby' fàith." "Lord, I
believe; help ihou 'my uno-elief.,, Thus
acknowledging tþat Qod's þowèr iu keep-

to' acldressr hlm' at Wiritei$et,, Madisôn'as a member of the borly of Christ, the his orclinauces,.: to obey him in all his pre- Oounty, Iowa. i'il
faith of the Son of .God is åis faith, for cepts, and makes them dearly love his ser-of Christ's fullness has he received anel ,the ene- $unwÍiunr unù

'grace for graee; because Christ in all his sgidiers, ing.them, is throug! faith uuto salvation. ccNrBlBurioNgfullness is gíven to be the'Ileacl: over all to suffe1 the lgss of all tbings, and to fn conclusion, we will give"some, tlis-

rO sI'STI.INfES PÛBI,ICÀTION Or TEE
j ''j 

':

srcNs oF rriE fll&Ã-tt "

.things to the cburch, which is bÌs; body count not their own lives deal'unto them- ,crimina,ting marks by ùhichi thé hoäestand the ,fnllness of bim,úbaú ûlleth all in selye.si so that they qay ûnish thgir course FTBSCBIPIIoN RECEIP-.TS, .FC. .Ì: r_.,:

all. In this relation, ùhe faith of the Son with joy, The operations: of faith are
afüer trutb, ff Gott has given him . NEn Yorr-Polly. Brundy 2, Wm.Jackson;2,

Chas B¡ird 2,ChøøPagd2, Joseph Topham 2,tr{rs.
S'McGowa¡ 2, D s Newberry'2,- J''J Foisiee'2,
Joêeph Conklin 2; D W Parsone'1 óti Jec I ÉJtieèt-

of God, as the life, righteousness, sancti- most gloriously exemplified in ôhe eloud
an éar to hear, and a hearú to,understand

fication antl redemption of Christ, is his; of witnesses presented iq, the eleventh
the truth;' may distînguish beùweeu the

aual he is the author aud finisher of. yowr chapter of Hebrews; in the patriarchs, fai¿h of tbe Son',of God, ancl that whicb
can bo procluced by men. The true is
born of Gocl, and livés and abides 'with
hope aud charily in the hearts of God's
quickened children. Thefalse is a bastard,
a¡d shsll dwell in Ashdod.-Zec. ix. 6. The
true is a living or vital faith. The false
is tleacl, or totally destitute c.f spiritual
life. The true conquers.:the eiuner, and
prostrates him as a willing and joyful
captive at tbe feet of .Tesus. The false is
conquered.by the sinner auil wholly under
his control and management. The true
humbles its possessor before the majesty
of lhe Lord. The false inflates with
pritle and self importanee. The true is
immetliately from God; the false is from
the tlevil. The true leads the child of
God through great tribulations up to the
paradise of God. The false leads down
to the phambers of death. The true
makes the penitent pubÌiean staud smiting
on his breast. The false inclines the
pbarisee to boast of his own works.
True faith inclines the heart to Iisten to
what Gocl, the Lortl hath said, to believe
what Gotl has saicl, and to rely alone cn
what God has done for life anil immor-

er 2, A, M Libolt 2.,
J¡nsnv-M

...¡;r.....,$23 50

faith.. -A,s there is but one Lord, so to Nsw Forcl 50c H Lewis.,2 50,

the Heatl antl body of the shurch, there
prophets and men. of Gocl, from tbe days OaptÀÄJ¿meson 2. 600
of Abel until the apostolic age. _, Äntl

of thÍs,holy
Pprr'¡¡syr,v¡x¡¿-Caleb I Frey 2, E K Boa.

is but one faitb, aucl one baptism; and the from that period the subjects nell 4. 600
redeemed of the Lortl shall all come in faith have kno¡rn ancl testifietl of the

M¡xvl,¡¡.n*Ruth 4¡dE¡¡oo 2, ¡ames Jen-

the unity of the faitb, and knowledge of
kíns 2. .0

00power ancl triumphs of faith over all the Nobrs C¡.¡,o¡,lx¡-I7m H Mo0lane,
the Sou of God, unto a perfect man, unio opposing poners of darkness in'their iives Osro:Lewis Kagy 2, Silas C Byram. 2,

the measure of the stature, of'the fullness and in their deaths. Ilory often have
Samuel Ccillins 2, Mrs E Ä Palmer 3.. . . .., :. 00

of Christ. Eph. iv. 5 & 13. .Ilaving 
al-

Mrcsrc¡x-Eenry Perky,.....,.
þlrrxe-Elcl John Buokles 2, .4, B Ellis 2,

00

ready shown that the faitb, of human ori-
some of us $itnesseal tbe powerful opera-
tiòn of feith making the dying bed of the l{ancy Cartrhili 2, F trI Rue, P. M; I,. James

gen, must be operated by the power which saints feel softer than the downy pillow,
McDonald 4, Joseph Billings 2, Sally Crooks

gave it being, we uhall now corsider the
3, '[V'm Hawkins 6, W W Polk 3,....,,...... 25 C0

in.çiry to be concerning the operation of
in disarmiug death of all terror, and the L,¡,rNols-Aarou Í elçh 18, F Piugen 35c.

grave of victory. Lighting up the other- Eltl J G WùIiams 15, ï9n Ostler 2, Z Watters
Geo ¡[the faith of the Son of God, as existing wlse dark, dreary ancl gloomy

immortal. radiauce, and

2 õ0, Eld lVm J Fellingham I õ0,

in the children. of Glod. To answer the
passage, Newten 2, Eltl JaBBChenorethl....:¿.,.42 35

with refnlgent Àl¡ssoun¡-R,AEancook 2, E dE Tillery 2, 4, 0û
quesiion theu requires tbat we consicler glory. These are what we q¡derstancl to

be some of the operatious of tbe faiih of
the Son of Gori, as it operates in end up-
on the saints until they shali need. to walk
by faith no longer; until

"Tney shall eee anil hea¡ and knov,
AII they <lesire'd or wish'd below,
Ântl every power fintl ÊEeet enploy,

, I-Ê the eteroal worltl of joy.tt
3. Tbe power rshich ,conducts the

operations of faith must be at least, as
great as the faith and its' operations are.
.A,s we have seen that this faith of the

Iow¡-.A.lex Y¿nwinkle 2, John Garrott
IMhat is faith? .4.¡¡d what are.its opera- I 50, Eld J E Flint 14, Ekl E Glerry 2..... 19 50
tions? And by what power are they cou-

Knxrucrx-im Àèhüst.l;'Ä I Wi¡¡teatl , '

trclled?
1. The faith of which we now speak,

is the substanee of things hoped for, the
evidence of things not seen." Heb. xi. I.
It is that living principle, in the quickened
family of God, which rcalizes antl actual-

'izeg to them those spiriüual things which
no human power or cliscernment cah eoa-
prehenù By which the s¿ints "look not
at the things which are seen, but aû the
tbings which are not seen; for the things
which are seÊD are tenporal; but the
things,which..,&rê not seer are eternal,,
.2 Cor.'iy. tr8., 'Eyen,,as Moses by faith,
.f'endur"ed.as seeing him rho is iavieible.D

C¡x¡.¡¡. IV¡ sr-Àrchibalcl Kerl 3
00
ôo

îotal, incladingtlonations, sales of booko,
metlicines, ooìlection of okl accounts
criptious, and for all other purposeii. . sr?6 .10

of God, which is born.of Gocl, overi tality. False faith lerids men to reject

Åpril 26-Ät IVest Milford, N. J., by Eltt. L.
Cox, Mn. JÀuEs SrÂNaEÂcK, and Mßs SenÀn C.,
J¡oungest claughter of Mr. Janaes ltfontross.

May 3- At Bellvale, a! tbe house of the .bridqtr
father, by the salne, Mn. D¡vÌ¡ 'W. Sr'r:vnñs, òf
Cheeter, and llrss.Arur J., youngest daughter of
S.Ä.Burt,Esq. : , ,.,,.. , , ., _. : .i ,.,.: i

cones the world; if we believe the testi. the trust to their
mony, we caqnot, atlmit that the world bas own .and rely uponi
arÌy.power to control its operations. . .Ài their orn,works forrdeeepúance with Clod.

True faith works by love, :and purifies the
hearj, ,Fafse,foiüþ,wg¡ks by t[o carnal:

.dóprav.erl inpulses qf,thé,iin{, ¡rhÍch iri

,there'is a tliviue,power,in fqith,' as, it ¡8
ofthe f¿ith of the,Sôn ofiGod, 'the. fqitb Drpn-ßuildenly, st,his Iste'i€slatGEcoÍro'sr'tgå-

what the eye is to our natural boily..,' lls €[cd, as well a¡ the.,feitb iof,, Goille:, electj
coatd¡led byiao¡olr i D¡t. u¡ol jeJe.,; beholde :paturøL' objeets

thioh'we couE not see witbout tho.eye,.
it caqnot, b.e,igorer¡¡eil .sr pnririty,agaiosf 

, Godr,qoti qu'bjecti:,tö
:ont d,,itsclf. .: Ei.e¡ :tbe,'Þhristian &rc of, @od,'neitber i¡ded coilbe:,

tEo f¡ith hote tritb¡u the'y;eili.lsbqldq
lig\t of . the,q L!'gwledgo,, of.; tb,e.gbry, i of,
Goit' in.the ¡fssç rof Je¡B @¡is.t;,Eqil,
'neLrr rtql tp qs,,_thÂtiwhirh,vithqgt,,yitÊl thertria¡,of it,is,plÊçious,'r&úd rahdl rr6Èulü Fgr$r. gf 

, tlsùqçeo,of free, will'end humen
f¡ith vsuld..onl¡ ber,ct,tbe, tbeet, a ,i¡,ri!g,, fiæl..victory .and . N¡r ileela¡itiver

'ir' i 
" 

i

¡8etrey Trae,fsith,'¡el¡es on: rhat
" 
.:.": .e) l;í l'Ì i.: t,,:,.1: I

df¡'lÈüi{Lð
,r,,, ,, .,:1.;: .,',.,.;.,¡;. l;i lj.; .,:; ti.:.'.t. ':;',,,i ..¡''- ----r': 1:'l'i ',ù1 i¡,:,.,.i
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it.continuetl long, he should soon leave thie "mor-

tâ,lstate. Eewashelpedtolie clown, ancl in a
monent oalmly yieldetl up the ghost. He has left
his agetl wife, sister Bennett, with several claugh-
ters, among vhom is sister Sharp, wÍfe of William
Sharp, who was once con¡ecteil with the Baptists
a.saEinister. Hehaclnosons,but a large num.
ber ofgrand.chilclren¡ antl circle of worm f¡ienrls.

Agreeable to a w'Ísh expressetl by him, many.
years ego, ancl often repeatetl, we 'rvere sent for
to attentl his funeral, antl although distant mo?e
than two hunilred miles, we âttended, in company
çith our brother, Eltl. Ä. St. John, on the 27th
ult., preaching on the occasion from â, texi se.
lectetl by the fâmiÌy, viz: Johu xi.25,26,

Ds,ls Bnorsnn Bup¡¡:*The object of rny cor-
respondence is in memorial of the death of rhy
deer father, WrLr,rlM J. Coor. He was t¿ken
siok on the níght of tr'ebruary 24ih, with somethiag
like typholcl fever, and a disease of the lurgs,
which retlocecl him beyond metlioal aid. He dieil
at half-past seven otclock, on the night of March
17th, in the Slst year of }is age. lle was boru,
tâisetl aDù mârrierl in Barren county, Ky., and in
the Spling of 183? moved to Missouri, where he
has resitled until taken from this worltl of t¡ibu-
lation, IIe haslefta wife ancl sir ohiltlrea, be-
siJes brothers, sisters and Dumeto¡ls othe¡ near
and tlea¡ relatives and friends, to mourn ou¡ loss.
It is ha¡d indeetl to part with one so dearly lovetl'
not only by his famiiy and kindretl, but also.by all
who were acquaintetl with him' But we tlesire to
be enablecl to repea,t the wo¡de of our tlear SaYior,
in his a.gony in The gartlen: " l{ot my will, bat
thine be done,t' We believe oûr logs is his ete¡-
nal gain. My father hàs been a professor of re-
ligiog from his youth, but never attachetl himeelf
to any ôhuroh until the summer of 1853, rvhen he
joined the Old Schooi Bs,ptist churoh oalletl Go-
õhen, f¡om which time he bas been a worthy noem-
ber, ancl previously had'been very circumspect ia
úis deportment. F¡om my earliest ¡ecollection
,his tifp bas been marked by an uncommon degree
of piety, always instructing his chil¿l¡eq i¡ tbe
feat end admonition of the Lord. The neÍ¡rer ¡e
apploached the close of his pilgrimage, thê less
he eeemed to yalue the thiags of this world. I
have ofte¡ hea-d hin exclàim of the things cf
Éime,'1 Ällisv¿nítyl'l AB a family, we deeíre
the prayers of Gotlts people, that wo mey be pre'
paréd to meet òur f¿thër úIiere parting will be no
ûrore. Yours, Í¡ the hope of Chríst,

M.A,RY E. EOLMÀN.
Eeerronl, Putnan Co., Mo., Äpril 10, 1865. .

Dr¡¡i:I¡ Ia.,
Brothe¡ B¡x¡¡¡¡.B{ TEdrpSoN, agetl 49 years, I
mortùs;a"nrC 6'da¡8i H,.9 ,ry8e teken i¡I. with

o,trd

¿¡¡itÈtiPill'*ü #s
å¡d been s'

monthí; b e . wad.bâptizetl by brother Applegate
Ee leaves his affdctionate wife, three sono ànd ûve
daughtets wÍth a large circle offrientla ântl rela-
tives to mour¡. Brother Benjamin Keitb preach.
erl his funeral sermon, from I thees. ív- 14"

My burietl friends, can I forget?
Or must the grave eteÌÐai sevel?

they linger Ín my memory yet,.
Änd, i¡ my.heart, they hye forever,

They lov'd me o¡ce.with love sincere,
-A.nd. never dicl their love deceive me;

But oft tiDes in my corfliots here.
îhei rallied quickly to r¿lieve me.

- MÄRIÀ TEOTIPSON.

DrÐÐ-At her làte residence, in Mahaskacouuty,
Iowa, Ðeo. 4, 1864, sister -ÀNñ Fltcx, sgetl 59
years anrl ö morths. She was born iu Scotlaut!, !n
1805; moveil to Eoleard Co., ìfo., shortly after her
Derriage: united with lhe Qld Schcol Baptists in
1833; movetl to M¿dison Co., Ill., in 1838. Ee¡
husbard dietl, leaving her çith six small chilclren.
Ia l8{4 sho moved to Des ùioiues Co,, Iowa. She
u¡itecl with the Ebenezer Old Schooì Brptist
ohurch i! 1859, in whích she aalorned her profes.
sion Dp to the time of her tleath, always ûlling her
seat at the Church Meetings when able to do sc.
We have loßt a ¡cother in Israel. She he.d beea a
subscriber to the (r Signs of the Timest' fðr maly
years, and has ofte¡ toltl me she coukl ¡ot think
of doing without the¡i. Eer disease wos nervous
fevcr,

i,LS0,
Dre¡-Nov. 24, 1864, Ar,BÍ¿.N¡¡r¡ Fr,rcE, son of

sister À¡n Flick, agecl 22 years ancl 28 days, Ee
was au smÍable young man, antl highly esteeroed,
but never made profession of religion, yet he took
great iDterest in atten,Cing the ßeetings. Ee wâs
drBft€d about ten days before his rlcath, but pro-
curetl ã subrtitute, at a oost of somè 9950 00, but
was ehortly ¿fterwertl take! rsith a severe attack
of lung fever. Eis sufferiog wes.very great. Ile
wâs deeply interestecl in regartl to .his Êituation,
but gave no positiye evitlence of À. change of
heart; but he was in the hands of a merciful Gocl,
who c¡n work antl none cao hintler. May these
affiictive clispelàations be overruled for gooil to
ths bereaved f¡iends antl kinel¡etl, is the prayer of
yoûr unworthJ¡ þrother, Ä, J. BÄKDR.

'riBs baptizetl by EÊ al-.
greqt CI)CP9!

often tra,.yeliDg tqÀ miles to !eer. one of
antl Srnce ho has been ,de.*,

privileges, vhich has beon ..pey.p!-

the Biblo Èn¿l (SigDs of the Iimes" was

Ebris¿. Eeebei of tbe ¡eÐÈrgbltr(ùl
Sthep i¡

glo¡tlt

By reqoest of the bereavetl husband, ântl ¿lso of
+,he Hopewell church., I with sorroly have to re.
cord the tleath of my belovecl sÍster Ín the flesh,
who wss also, os I t¡ust, â sister in Christ, Mns,
ADDisoN T¡yr.on. She tlÌecl August 27,1864, agetl
6l years, g mo¡ths and 2? days. .She unltett with
the Regular Baptist chuich, Eowarilts ûpper
Creek, in Clark county, Ky., when about sixìãen
years of ago, anil in movingfrom plaoe to place,

fûrma¡yyears with generat debility aurt ohill.
blaiDs, but still co¡tinueó.to labor..until three tlays
befo¡e his tleath. Åntl now, although the ìÍght
has goi:e fro¡o our dwelling, antl we are sad and
lonely, yet úis \ro¡k ig tlone sntl suferings over,
strd his spfuit wa.fteÌl to heavents blest shore. Ee
bore all his sufferings with great pationce and
chris¿iau fortitucle, ancl m¡¡ifeste<l a submissive
reconciliation to t¡e will of his heavenly Mastor,
a¡tl I trust we sottov not aB those who have no
hope, hoping ín tlue time, by the grøce of Goil, to
meet him in heaven, where all tears shall be
wipecl from ou¡ eyes, and where sorrowicg and
sinning shall be known no more. Hi¡ funeral was
attendecl on the 23d ult,, by a solemn assembly of
f¡iends and neighbors, ancl a very appropriate snal
comíorti¡g sermon preached, from Job v. 26, afúer
whichhis remâins were l¿id Ín a peaceful grave,
there to rest until the morning of the resurreotÍon.

You¡s in hope of Christ,
MAP"Y D. FESSE.T\DEN.

Drp¡-Àt her residence, in Eopewell, Malch 21,
1865, iles. Mlny Ei¡¡x Mnanrll, wife of Wesley
B. Dlerrell, in the 36th year of her åge, Eel alis-
ease ÌvÐs called the softeniÐg of the brain. lle¡
he¿lth hail trot been good for Bevera,I years, but
he¡ last siok¡ess was short; she lived only oboot
three days afce¡ she was taken, auri was speech.
less ard unconscioug eyer afÈer the ettack, but ap-
peared to Büfer gÌestly at ûrst, but ¡t.length be-
carce oompcsed, and seemed to be ln a tleep sleep,
and so passed away. Sistor Merrell harl beeu a
wûrthy member of the FirElj Ecpewell ohuroh fo¡
oye! eleven yeù,rs, s,nd will be greatly misserl by
as all, but we have ¡o doubt of her haying mâde
a happy ohange-goue from the Etilitent to the
triumph8nt st¿te. She has left an â,ffectionate
husband and six childrel, parents and many
fiieûds to mour¡ their loss. May God sustain and
comfort them. May this derth be sânctiûed to
the family and.friends, to the church, âtrtl ro the
coromu¡ity omoog whom she xooyed. ller fu¡e¡al
teBs atte.ûded on the 22tl ult.; text I Co¡. xv. 49.' À.r.so,

DrED-Ät ttre ¡esiilence of his f¿ther, ín Eope-
woìl, .A.pril I, 186ó, Iur,Ey À. Yex Drre, son of
De¿. John S. Yau Dyke, aged l3 years entl ló dÀys,
His tlisease was cÈlled the spotteal fevér. Eís
sickuess wac shott, e[d his sufferings gteet, which
he bo¡e with grert Þatie¡ce; muoh of thè time ho
see¡¡etl to be flighty, yet he knew every oÃe, rntl
said ma.nJ¡ thingB that ¡otisûerl his parents ancl
others thù¡ the Lô¡rt w¿¡ vith him, tea€hing h,in
as r¡evei üân ¡Àught. Ee talkerl muoh about
going home. The ûrst tiEe I yisíreal him, I read a
psalm bntl spett som,o moments io prayer. .After
I lefr he telked tÌuch aboqt the reading snd pre}.
er, which eho¡setl ¿hat he was deeply intereðted i!,
them. .Eis end waò peacelul; we Eust t¡et he
sleeps io Jesus, and ¿h¿¡ Gotl w¡ll br!!g hln with
hiø. May God blees and colrfott his ¡iareatr,
.brolhe¡s, stst¡¡ts âIld fiiends. .Eis foner¿I ¡ras at.
te¡d,ed oü the 4th ult., aüd Ð discourÊe deliveretl,
foonderi ou John rvii. 2, 3.

J.LSO,
DrED-After s dltiressirg anil prolongetl sick-

Dess ot Dear tve weeks, l{Âîq,ÂNrrr. B.r..a,crwnll,
son ofLiseomb T. BlaoBwell, i! the lSth ¡rear of
his age. His digease wa¡ catled the brÂ.i¡ feve¡.
.Ee was a great sufierer, but bore all pationtty.
Much of tl¡e time durbg his sick¡ioss his minrl was
flighty, yet he eung some yerses of a hymn, ancl
wo¡ds çhicb ho sprrho st alife¡ent times, lod uE to
hope tl¡at he was quickened by tho spfuit, sÀil ws
hopo thet Ào has gone to be wirh Jesus. Ee has
lefl pnreuts, brothers, si8te¡s &¡d f¡ienats to mout¡
rhei¡ Ìosg. May Gotl be ritù ûDd comforü the¡n.
EisfuEerslwâB atrenaled on.the lgth uìt. Ihe
text takeÀ on tho occ¿sion is reco¡ded Col. iii. l-4.

Yours in Chrirt, P. HAETWEIJL.
.Horsw{11.{:.-J:'.

-$rl,r rilrlwnrll ffi mtingr.

B¡i,rrlronn.--The B¿ltimore -A.ssociation
will meet with the Earfortl church, Earford Co.,
Md., on Werlnesdày þefore the thircl Sunday in
May, 1865, &t 10 otclock, &. m., ûDd. co¡tinue iD
session three days,

Please say in your next paper, for the i¡forma-
tion of those who are coming to the above Åeso-
aiation, thât tþose who come by vay of Baltimore.
will be.met at Tewsontown, at 4 otclock p. tE., on
Tuesday, May 16. those coming îrom the E¿st
by Railroail, will rake the Tuesrlay morning train
from Philadelphia, ancl stop at Magoolia station,
arríving the¡e at 12 otclook, m., thetrce take stago
to Fallstown, yhere they will be met by brethren.
Those coming on the cars from the North or TVest
by Northern Central R¿ilroatl, will take the Tues-
Cay moraing traÍu, and stop at White Eall, ¿Dd
thenie the Btage to Jarettsvillé, where they vill
be ¡oet vith conveJances to take them to täe
!3eetÍng.

We hope a goodly ¡unbe¡ of brethten i¡ thè
mi¡:stry antl othere will attend, and may the Lortl
gr8,!'t us a sea8on of refreshing from his preeence.

w[1. GR"4,FTON.

Dnr,¿w¡,np.-The Delaware Ässociation
will be helet ¡sith the church at Cow Marsh, Kent
Co., Delaware, on Wednesclay before the last
Surday in May, 1865, âad còätinue i¡ sessiou three
tlays.

B¡orssn B¡¡¡n:-Âs the-time of our Åssoci-
¿tion is approacåing, I wish to say to the f¡iends
gelerâIly th¿t we wish atrd expect a general at.
tenclance. Those.coming by public oonveJance
from the No¡tL witl procute tickets for Camcle¡.
Those coming from the South fot Felto¡. It will
be necessary fo¡ all to come oa îuesday, û¡e day
preyious to the meeting. The.afternoba \ine up
aud the morning and evening lines dovn wÍll all
be met. The t¡¿Íns le¿ve Baltimo¡e depot,
(Philadelphia,) at 7z!5 a. m., an<I B:A0 p. m.;
Balümore city, l:10 p. m. Ihere +imeE of stsrt¡ng
are li¿blo to be changed. Our place of meeting,
as alreatly noticetl, is Cow Marsh, ¡ea¡ the line of
the Delawa¡e railroad. Brethren ¿nd f¡ienits, you
will tnd kincl friencls antl plenty of them, to re.
ceive a¡il entertaln you. E. RIÎîENEOIISE,

Dnr,¿.w¡¡n Rrvpn.-The Delaware River
.A.¡socÍation will meet with the churoh at KÍng-
woocl, Eunterdo¡ Co., N..J., beginning on Tues.
day before the ûrst Sunday in June, (May A0th,)
1865, at l0 otclock, a, m., antl continue täree days,

Please publish for the information of brethren
antl friends who intend coming (anil ve hope to
ses many) to our Äsociatiou, that tho8e coming
through anrl from Philaclelphia, .will take the
alter¡oon tre,iû for Centre Britlge on l[ouday pre.
vious to the Åssociation commencing on Tuesday,
aüd thoso coming by the way of New york city,
witl take their tickets fo¡ Cent¡e Bridge by vay
of ftenton, antl all a¡rive at Ce¡tre Britlge in
tiue to.be taken trp to .the Kingwooit neighbor-
hootl by eo¡veysnces waiting for them on their
errivel et Centre Bridge, betFeetr õ ontl 6 otclock,
p. m. GABRIEL CONKLIN.

'W.mwrcr.:-The TV'arwick Associatio¡
witl be hekl Eith the New Yernon ohurch, Orenge
Co,, N, Y., to begia s-t i0 o'clock, a. m , o¡r
IYettneeday after the ûrst Sunday in June, 1865,
anrl continue three doyr.
. . fhoeè ooming by l[. Y, & Erie, Bailwoy, sLould .

teke poseage to titlttletown, so ss to he here i¡
time for light meeting et our E¿ll et 7|, otclock
P. M on luesday eveniDg. .Brethren s¡ilfrienilg
vill meet them ¿t our Eall, on Toesilay night,.
wíth oarriager to t¿ko tåem to theír lottgings, aad
to the Åssociation the next morning. . l

Ihe¡e wíll be no oo¡yeJ¡arce. o¡ Wednesatsy to
iho msôti¡g from !{itltlletown. :Thoee rho ca¡¡ot :

leave Nev Yo¡k, Newb.org or.Warrick, befora, .

can t¿ke tÀe Mail lrain-antl get to HorelltÉ De-
*itt te Zf miter -sbout 2. P. M, when tùey'

tho meetltrg.

S¡nousrr.-The Sondusky Åssoci¿tioû
will mect, if the Lord will, witb Eoncy Creek
Cburch, Seneca Co., Obio, on Friday before the
recond Suldoy ín JuDe, 186õ, ¡t l0 otclock, ¡. 8.,
whon a¿il vhere we desire the brethren êEd'BÈ.
ters of our faith to meet with trs, eapccially bretù- .

re¡ ta the mf¡istÌI. U tbic cotioe Bh¡ll meot th¡r ,.i

subsequently connectod with seversl church
es, aotl finally bec¿me a member iu Eopeweii
ohurch, ìyith vhich he¡ membeiship ìras at the
time ofhér dê¿th. In fill the churches ¡sith whÍoh
she wag co¡oectecl ehe was highly esteeinett, and
Ioved by ell who knev her. She was on tho way
to attenrl the Morgan.A.ssociation, a,¡tl about thfuty
milos from homs, when tekdn siok with flux, and
was at the house of her son.in-Isrr, ât Winchester,
Scott oounty,.Il¡Ínois, when she tlieil on the ninth
day, being perfeotly resignerl to the will of God.
She le'aves a husband an<t eigút òhildren-two
gons and sir daughters, with nume¡oue friends, to
ürourû their loss; which wo: believo is hei gàin.
Ihe Eopewell chorch, at hèr last meeting; mani-
fosted a cleep sense of her berèeveneút;: for,sigter
Iaylor war esteemed truly ar a inothe¡ in Is¡ael.

Yours in ch¡istian fellorsLip,, ' :

ì LtcIN)À E.a.zLERIcG.
Bearv, Pike Co., Ill., Nov. 20, 1564.

Ds¡,n BiorsEB B¡ßBE:-With a sonowful hea¡t
I tuke the liberty to tequest yoo to publish. the
sad ¡ewg of the ilepe¡ture of my tlear father,iôqx
Fnssnxlnx,toifemg¡sio¡s of rest. He diect,at
his resittenoo, ln Little lfeaclows, l[irch 2itth,
l.865, aged 66 yeari,8 mònîhs antl lS ilaye. Ee
bec¿me i membet of tìe Baptist churoh, in War-
iei, Bratlforil Go., P¿.,:oyer fort5r'yearb 'aþ'o, ald

al years, he hàB oont¡nustl steadfast i¡ his belief
ir¡ ths doctrbe of eleetiou, s¡al of the;shlq¡tÍòn of
Gotl'r people . by. graos'slotre;r oftea sayiug,lhet.
the Årmhiaos preachlng wsg ¡o fooal for him, but

Dlder BæBE; De¿¡- ilrother:-Shoe you wete
sith us, des,tb h¿s inv¿aleal our happy ci¡cle, re.
r¡¡ov¡ng a dearly loved ole, dear tittle C¡¡m¡ C¡-
roe lYrlr.rs, wbo, though but 14 mo¡thÀ oltl, hod
epde¿red herselt to go all, by her ¡em¡¡kable
srveeto€ss.of itibpositioú. She. was ã lovely ohild,
a¡d cf¡e¡i will her 'fonrl. þare¡te ¡¡il frientlr sÍgh
Tvhel¡ they think of the catlt deatl¡ of rhei¡ d¿¡l-
iog-

.P;e¿Èe irse¡t tho above ia your paper, antl oÞ-
lige yoor sister, . , SÂLI,IE ¡, WCOLFOBD.
, . Cuvacr Cnnær¡ Ml., l[erch l], 186¡i.

D¡¡¡-Of luug fever, 3,pril.lå, 1886. M¡g.
Âr¡3r pLL¡s, ryife of,À,18, gJie, ghe wsr.bo¡n.

Elder Davirl DjmmicÈ.
tlelígbt. in..þearlog the

Flbe leavog.¿ ùaebaúd,

.A,pril 16, 1865.

)
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72 SIGN o ITE TI ES.
Those vho oomo by Bocyrus on tbe semo day
will sl¡o be met ¡sith conyeyances to the meeting.

LEWIS SEITZ.

CsnnuNe.-The Chemung Ässociation
will be heltl with the Charleston antl Suìlivan
ohurch, Tioga Co,, Pa., on Saturtlâ.y befo¡e tÏe
third Suattay in Ju¡e, 1865, aDd oontinue two tlays.

Corrrnr¡vcs.-The Conference of West
er¡ New York will be helil ou Wcclnesilay antl
Thursday after the tùircl Sunday in Jupe' 1865, 8,t

Løkev!Ìle, Livingston Co., N. Y., at trO otclook, a
m., of each day.

Bretåren, sisters and friends of our faith who
love tbe truth ere affectionately itrvitetl to atte¡d,
especially brethren in the ministry. Conveyan-
ces wiII meet the cars at Livonia Btation, on îues-
tlay,afternoon and evening, to oonyey our friends
to the lIleeti¡g, two miles distantfrom that statio¡.

S. I{. WRIGEî. I. B. 'VÍEST

TIIE NISTORY,
. oF'

PROTESTÁ.NT PRITSTCRAFT
IN

EI]ROPE Á.ND .A,MERICÀ,

Ie now bei¡g publishetl in consecutive numbers of
thej " Banner ôf Liberty,tt (an iotlepenrleat weekly
newspaper published by G. J. Beebe, at l[iclelle-
town, Oraoge Oo., N. Y., at $2 per year, payable
in a¿lvance.) Back numbers, or nupplements, con.
taÍling the châpters alreaily published, uill be
furnished to subscribe¡s, this Eistory contâins a.

fnll exposure of Popular Delusions relative to the
pretendeä 'Reformationstt uniler Calvin antl
Luther, Eenry YIII., Cramner and Cromwell, by

designateil. So f¿r as we ¿re advisetl, ônr Book
gives goodsatisfaction, in legartl to matter, style
antl price ; antl we confittentþ hope, by a libeial
patrornsge,soo¡ toåe able to meet the heavy lia-
bilities incurretl by its publication.

N, B.--The abovè prices will still be receivetl,
if paitl in goltl, or Ín cur¡e¡t Canatla bank notes.
But in the depreoiatorl cur¡enoy of the lloited
States, we cannot supply them for legs tha¡ what
at the time of ortlering them shall be equal in val.
ue to the foregoing prices iu gold. -A,s ir the
fluctuation of the value of II. 8. legat tentler notee
comparetl with tho gold stanclarcl, U. S. Dotes
have advancetl considerably, we wiil, for tbe pres-
ent,supplyour comrnon bound books et $I50;
blue, gilt edge, at g2 ; immitation of morocco, very
handsome style, at 92 50; a,nil our best lurkey
Eorocco, et $3.

Connecticut-Gen. Willian C. Stau.
ton, William N, Beebe.

Cg.nød.a'Wesl-Dea. Jameg Joyce, and Duncal
DIoColl.

California-Eld. Thomas E. Owe¡.
Delauare-Elds. Thomas Bsrton. EDhrs,iÐ Bit.

tenhouse, ancl Lemuel A. Ilatl, T. Cubbace. pe.
ter Meretlith, Whitely W Meretlith.

Ittil,iana-F,ldets Wilson Thomogon. Josenh
A, Johnson, E. Poston, Da¡iel S. Ri¡berion. J. b.Armstro[g, Thoma.s Mertin A. B. Nav, D, J. Mc-
Clain, Jesse G. Jackson, Joseph Ä. Wiiliams, Wil.
liam P. Robertson, Davis Burih, Eenrv D. Banta-
John Buikles, LotSoutharC. arà bretiue¡ M. Jl
üowell, i. Romine, Wesley'Spi,' cr, Chilion John-
son, El¡-ah Staggs, J. IT. Bl¿ir iì""vid E. Whoel-
er, Hamilton Bnige, Wm. Haw. nr, C. L. C¿.
nine, John Q. Eowèll,

JùJdno¿s-Elds. Thos.Threlkeld, J " 
raes B. Che¡o,

with,Robert F. Eaynes, Clement TVe.t, D. Bartlev.
Berjamin Bradbury, Peter .A.usmus, iohn Martiir.
StephenCoonrott, G. W. Penttleton, l;. B. Piper"
Thomas Ðe¡emiah, Michael ManD, Wiìl ¿m J. -Fel,
lingham, Jacob Caetleberry, John Bri..:<ey. J. G.
fVilliame, Da,vid Layman, J. C. Riggin, q nã breth.
ren Timothy Merryman, Daniel Putnau, ,,{icholas'Wren, Leonard Fry, R. G. Ireland, Dewitri,anso¡.
Corneliue Lane, James A. BruÊdage. A. B. B¡van.
John Bloomfieltl, Sømuel C. Pro--cdor, \l¡¡ritiield
Conlee, å,aron Welch.

Iowa-Joseph E, FiiÈt, Bonham Kester. D.8.
tonnehill, J. S. Prlce, James Atkíseon, John Park.
hurst, Benjamin F. Jesse, Justus Worcester, Â. J.
Baker.

WllrIU Slonfin¡r"

a truthful hietory of their rise, progress and perse-
cutio¡s in Eorope, down to the emigration of the
Phârisaic Pnritans to America-an account of their
perseôutions of Baptists, Qoakers, Catholics anrl
other Dissenters in New Englantl, the Blue Laws
and IVitchcraft-Persecutions of Dissenters f¡om
the gta,te Religion in Yirginia prior to the Revo-
lulion of l?76-the severânce of Church a,n¿l State
¿t the formaîion of the lJnitetl States Government
oppoeerl by the popular clergy of that day-their
eforts, aad those of thelr progeny, to restore
political pow€r to the olergy, by an sttempted
union of Choroh and Stete-the Constitution of
the United States anil of most of the Stâtes, in the
wáy, antl the consequent conspiracy of the clergy
tc overthrow our former happy system of free
governEent-the varioug means employetl frorn
the flrst perversion of Sunelay Schools, antl the
Á,nti.Sunday Mail mcvenlent, dovn to the reizure
ancl snbvers!on ofthe common sohools, academies
anil colleges, from institutions of learniDg to en-
gines of ignoraloe for the erslavement of the
miutls of the risiDg geDeraiions to the clegratling
ilogmae of tþe clergy-tbe ¡i8e and resultB of
Netivo Âmelicenism, ìÍaíne.Lawism, Know-Noth-
ingism, Äbolitionism; aucl the vsi'ious otherf¿nati
clsms of Priestoraft.

Àll shoultl subscribe who wish to acquaint.
themselves rpith hieto¡ic¿l facts of the greatest
velu€ ¿t the preseDt time, or to erm tbemselveg
with arguments to oppoEe Purita¡ic Priestorøft,
which, in B¿ldition to gll other ourses it h4s in-
flioted opon our country, hus now involvetl us in

-Dn. H, A. Ilonroxts Ml¡s¡¿¿ -A.rrr¡oru.
îhe undersignetl, having purohasetl of his widow
the sole right to make and vend Dr. E. À. Eo¡to¡ts
Celeb¡atetl Miasma Änticlote, wlll keep a supply
of it o¡ hantl, antl be rearly to supply altr orders
promptly.

Ps¡cn.-Per single bòttle 92 00. Si¡gle botlte,
put up in tiD oase â,ntl forwartl by m¿il, 92 50-the
extra fifty ceDts beiDg required to pre-pay post.
age. One dozen bottles,paokecl securely antl sent
by express, fo; S20 O0-exoluslve of exp¡esßage.
.4. libelal disccunt to those who purchase by the
quantity to sell again. ÆfPrinted directions for
using this medioine will aecompany each bottle,

-å,rldress Mas. P. À. BEEBE,
Signs of the Times Office,

Middletown, Orange County, N. Y.

BEÂD fEE FOfJLOWIIiG TESTIMONIÂLS.

Wrxrenor, tr[rssouer, Nov. 26, 186G.
Dn. Eonrox:-I feel it ray tluty to let yoo know

how much goõtl your Miasms Ältidote tloae me,
and two others, Iøst suml¡er, by preventing the
ague. I vorkerl, àll the sum_mer, at s saw mill iD
the Missouú Rivei bottom. Äll the hauals were
sick with the â,gEe, anrl so was every botly arounrt.
I got eome of your metlicinc, and myself ancl two
others took it, a,ccörding úo the directioue, anil felt
nothing like the ague all tho while rr9 we¡o there

-on thd contráry, we enjoyecl betteí h"¿iththan
was usual for us. A. BIGER.

ÄrcErNsoN, Krxs,rs, J¡n,10, 1861.
Dn. Eo¡tox:-I was sick all suumer, ond all

the fall, with the Êgue. ¡. ilruggist was owing mc,
¿ntl I took my pay out in fqyer end egue medici¡e.

Yp¿nr,y M¡¡rrwe-Brother Beebe:-
You will please publish the Northe¡n Pennsyl-
aaniz Yea,rly Meeting, to be heltl at sister Lemuel
Eartlingte, at New Milforrl, Susquehannah Co.,
Pa,, on IÍeduestlay and Thursday âfter the s€oontl
Sunrlay in June, coEmencing at 10 o'clock in the
üorning. Conveyances rrill be at the depot, at
r{ew Milforcl, to ta.ke us up the hill to the meet.
lng. cÄBriIEL CONKLIN.

Kentuakg-Ðlds. Íhomas P. Dudley, Samoel
Jones, Morris Lassirg, John F. Johlson, JohlE. Gammon, Jamea L. Fullilove, James Bae.
kett, John M. Parks, John M, theobald, W, Ð.
Ball, John P. Teague, anal b¡ethren Chae. Mille,
Davicl E. Sqllivac,F,. Èf. Paxton. B. Farnoer. Chae.
Ware, Danl. S. Brâdley, E. Cox, Jas. Browi, Otho
W. Ogden, B. D. Kenredy, Joseph E, gettlê, I G
Gibbs,

Kansas-4.. M, Townsenil, Henry F,iohartls.
Maine-Elð,ers William Q¡iint, John A. Budger,

Daniel Whitehouse, tleaco[s Joseph Felkiis, Eez'
ekiah Purington, and brethren lleubeD [ownseutl
Csptein á.nalrew À, Jameson, Ekl. Chas. Glitldeu.

Møssøchwsetls.-Elclerg John Yinoent, aud Wm,
Pray.

Maryland-ÐLðs. William G¡aftou, G. W. State¡.
and b¡eihren HerodChoate, B. Cole,Jos. G. Dance,
ryhttûeltl !Íoolford, AIexa¡der ¡fekiûtosh, Jamds
Je¡¡kins.

Bø¿limore City-Jtmea Lovnds, Eóq., Dr. J.
Thorne.

.lÍisso¿ri-Elds. Elmore G. Terry, Willisn Da
vis, T. Knight, John Martin, JeEeg Duval, Paol P
Chamberlain, thos. J.Wright, P: J. Bur¡uss. bretb
ren David.S Woody, L.L.Coppedge, C.Dennie,
I. N. Bradforrl, J. W. ErrelinE, .å,br¿ham F.Dutþ
Iey,Riohardil.Thomar,E.Y.ßarry .. ..i. . .

ilichigøn-E,ldø. Jsmes P, H.owell, thcr. Srert-
out, A_..Y.. Mûrrey, Ebenezer 9Vest, Geo, H. Clark,
John Clark.

Mù*æsota-S l Yeal.

Yp¡nr,y Mpprrre-Brother Beebe:-
'Will you please publish in the !,Sígns of the
îimegt, that tlere will be, as usual, ¿ Union
Uoeting heltl vith the Bethel chnrch of OirI Sohool
Saptists, in Shelby Co., Ky., oommencing on
Fri<lay before the ûrst gaturtlay in Jone next, at
l0.,.otclock, a. m., antl continue three days, at
wlich time ve hope to meot many of our breth-
ren, sisters a¡d frientls, eseeoially ourDinistering
b¡ethren in the Lotil, whom we affectionately
Bolicit to meet with us. Youre in bonds of chris.
-tian love, LEWIS NEÁ.L.

Y¡¡nr,y Mn¡rruc-Brother Béebe:--
PI€åEe publish we expect to holtl a three days'
meeti¡g ai Mount Gilearl, to commeDce on Fritlay
befo¡o the eeconcl Saturday io Máy nert. Änd
we request brethren J. F. Johnson, J. lI. Iheo-
bald, T. P. Durlley, S, Jones and D. C, Jones to
meet vith us ôt thst timo ¿nd place. Done by
tequest ot the brethren of llt. Gilee<t.

J. E, TYJ,LLINGFORD.

INSTRT'CTIONS TO SÏIBSCRIBERS, ÄGENîS
ÄND COREFêPONDENTS IN GÐNÐBÂL.

the moet terrible eectional war, and thiêatens to
follow it with I gectsfiBn c¡ue¿tlo f¡r more awful,
unlees a¡resîetl by'the tlíssemination , f docúmentg
exposing its charaoter antl objects, such ¿g the
author ha8 sought to make this history useful in
accomplishiog. Priestoraft is the¡ein proveal to
be aliÈè antagonistio to th6 true Christìen religion,
popular liberty, sDd the public peace antl pros-
perity ; ÈDd tho politioal clergy are ølso proven
to be the seivanls of Satan, iostearl of ministe¡s
of the F¡ince of Peaoe, ¿ncl their iDú.qence

"evil,antl only evil contitúâlly.tt Patriots witl
find a perusol of itB pa,ges of gre&t atlvantùge
in erobling them to fght the bydra he¿iled mon-
ster thst Bust be Blain befc¡e we can hope for
lleace aDtl a teetoretion of civil arrl relígious liber.
ly in our oountry.

Thls histor¡ wi.ll olso soon be publishetl !u book
form, with peper oovers, at $Ì, end in good oloth
or slin covers st $l 60 to S2, Àt these prices ít
will be Bent to any eddress in tbe UÁited StåteB,
postage free. Every iÞtetligent pÀtriot should
have a coþy, and. sfier reed¡ng leod to his frieutts
anrl neighbors,

ÅlI Etlitors pubìishing tbis ¿dvertisement, inclu

I seeEed to do, me Nea York Graves,82
of your rnedicino,.

and it helped me very much. , I'have used up, now,
alnoet two bottles, antl I aE sÈtisûeal thât I em aE
well as ever. Youre, &c., ... JOHN SEAE!-IÍ..

SuuNnn, Krxses, Oot. 3,1860.
aDtl threeYou will BÐye us much time antl labor; by a

Dn. .f . A Eonrox-De¿¡ Sir.r- Mysolf

striet observance of the following rules:
chiklren hail ths fever aud.agae for over two

l. Âll ¡en subscribers will please write their
months, antl one bpttle of yoor metlicins cured us

lemes, ¿ntl the name of their Post Ofrce, County,
ali u¡¡ in less tùa¡ a '¡v eek. Respeotfolly Yoors,

¡ntl State, ee plainly ae possible. MARY GA,IFF'EN N

2. OId sub¡o¡ibe¡s, çìowisbtheireubscription
tliscontinuecl, will Btate diBtiuotly the Poôt Of8oe,

Dox¡psl¡ CouNTr, K¡xs¡s.
County, aad Stute, et nhich they have receivecl Da. Eonrox-De¿r Sir:-I hcve been troribied
their paper formerly, ord seè thet theit aubscrÍp- with wh¿t the doctorB csu s. lieer oompaÍÀt for H.

tion is all paitl up. several years. .å,t times I have had ¡o mnch dis. L.
3. Thoee who wish to have their ¡drlress chang. t¡ees th¿t I thougþt I oould Dot live.' Doctoriug R

eal from one Post Oñico to another, will be care- *U ootr r¿sm, to do me any gootl, so I gave
'I got o bottle of

up ¡¡r

ful to tell us the nsme of tho ofioe frcim whích, despair : but, lart srmmer, yonr
¿s rell ¿B that 1o which, they deeirp it changeil. aling this paragreph, will receive ¿ copy of the

medicilo, beoause,yoo hsil oen recommordedi¿s
so good.a physici¿n. It diil. me so mu@h gooal thât
I trieil ¿nother bottlo, ond no¡ç I am ou. the lhird,
cnd I feel crrts,i! it, will cg¡e !ûp-

rt, fhore who send payme¡t¡ for thelr subscrip.
+"heir Post Ofrce

ilanirer of Liberty oontàïÞitrg the entire Eistory,tion, ehould, inall caser, give gltl fo¡ tbree or tlo¡e additio¡al insertions, á copy J.
stldless. of the botrnd book ¿lso. å.dtlresd, icdlôsing .SÂBÄE PAL}IER.6. Ågents, and all otherr, who forwarrl pay.

mgût,
pat-

uents for others, should stå,te distinctly the Deme,
o¡e th¡t is to be creditôtt.

G. J. BEEBE,
anilPoet Oñce, ofevery Iourwrr,r.r, ¡[rr¿h lit, 186l.

0. À¡ most of tle rotes on Pennsylvrnia, and
De¿r Sir:-Yo¡ idày réèo'mräènd your Hiorura
Äutidote ar trigh aà you'pteasoj fór it wi[ be*r it,ths Weßterr State Bankg, aro uncurrett herc, our Tsn B.Àprrsr I[y¡¡N Boor.--'We are

frieurls will oblige us by sendiDg United Ststed
t¡Greenbaclisrtt o¡ Cansds notee, if they oatr ¡ot
¡oBd goltl.

À striot compliBnco with rf,e above tales, ùilt
greotly oblige us, anil enoble uB, with the greater
åocuracJ¡, to onter the proper cre{Iitsto oâch n$me. atdrtial plain bínding, ot Oi¡e Ðoltar for aiagte

any nurrbór lls¡ thân eÍr cõpiee;
;. oFINtOX.S Or_ iEE PR.ES3iì;,-

TEE LÀW OF NEWSPÄPERS. copiþá; or'for
v$8,,.

.Ig. PUBLISEED :. , , ::

twelve copieB for Nino Doll¡re.. Blue biodirg; TIIE FXBST AN'D: FIFIEE,NXiE
with giit.otlgee, Bingle"copiee; Ouo Doll¡r and OF EÀCE TONÎE."
lreoty:p¡¡" CoutÉ; BÍi copier Îor 8ix Dollaro, or ,Frwnllha. ã,iglù;ønil Coúrùir, N: Y;
tnelyó cogioß for Elavcn D.illÀrx. Imitstion of

ô¡d
tbr . -.' "::: t ì,,'i :.'';, al

Snoølt tbç Atnìytso4 A¡!o$ J(¿¡crcs. :, r.

Ë¡' il,.gorton la.noÈ olly, coeoTithr,Þd¡t rô
lnil skillfutr. physioi¡m.in thó *eet; but hió

fur Ttrenty-four Â3 D¡¡'be .tDd sent,.ùt l¡sbþ bô'to l¡.ùÍlûrprrðedt tl

¡.81
¡sùdfÍg": -1,ltut+t ,

,-.-5,',r, ,, rjii'-,: ì,.i::;
er

:'¡iif.
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voL. 33. MIÐÐLETOWN, N. Y., JIINE L, 1g65. ld'o. 11.
tion, resulting no less from appareut cle-

fection among the people of God, than
from the assaults of outward foes. ,But
Gocl has noù left himself without witness
even in the darkest times of the, cÌ,urcb;
anil sometimes the children of God have
reeeived the brightest manifestations in
the midst of tlaeir bitteresi tears. If God
reveals his grace, if faith is quickened
into lively exercise, the saints of God can
still see bg night, the glorious indications
of the divine purpose, the unfoldings of
ùhe prophetic word, the risen reigoing
power of their triumpbant Recleemer. antl
rejoice in_the midst of all their affiictlons.

2. The man Christ Jesus. ', Äncl be-
holcl, a man riding upon e red horse.,t
By this person, I unrlerstancl none other
than tbe Son of Gotl in his incarnation;
the mosù proper object to be presenteá
first to tbe eye of the prophet. Indeed,
Christ in his incarnation antl meiliatorial

over all the elements antl powers of eartb,
and even over the kingdom of darkness,
is clearly set forth in the divine word.
He direels the affairs of nations and intli-
viduals, and all tbings, whether in provi-
tlence or grace, âre orcleretl with especial
reference to the safety, protection, salva-
tion antl eternal cleliverance of all his
chosen. -A.ngels are under his direction antl
haste to do his will; devils tremble aü his
presence ancl await the fierceness of his
indignation and his wrath; nations háve
been matle to'feel the terror of hís power,
hings to bow at his, feet, and the whole

are an emblem of peace; anclJerusalemis.
a "vision of peace.,t llow great is that
peaee which ühe saints of God enjoy even
in the midsù of heavy affiictions, ,.trn
me," said our Savior, ,rye shall have
peace.t? "Peacef leeve with you; my
peace I give unto' you.,, ,,peaee be
within thy walls antl prosperity within
thy palaces.,' Ilow beøutifu.l are these
myrtle treest Eow comely is the order
of Zionl .A.lasl that insteatl of myrtles,
the profeSsecl people of God shoukl appear
as the wilcl olive tree, or the strange
plants of a clegeoerate vinel, But let iú
be remembered, our dear Redeemer, the,.
glorious King of Zion, stands among his
own myrtle trees. They are úrees of his ,

right hand,s planting, the branches of
which he is the livinE vine. Nourished

" I eow by night, øntl behold ! a man riding upon
ieil horse, antl he stood among the myrtle treeg

vhich were in the bottom ; anrl behintl there were
reil.horses, speckled anil white.t'-Zech. i. 8.

Bnors¡n Be¡eB:-trn the last numòer
of the " Signs of the Times', I ûntl a re-
quest for my views of the above text. i.
consciousiäss of my inability to under-
súand the prophecies, and that of this
book acknowledged to be so difficult,
wouki prompt me to refer the subject to
more experienced brethren. f have some-
times thought tbaü in attempting to ex-
plain difteulü portions of the worcl of
God, we may err in overlooking thelr ref-
erence, while ¡ne attempt to find in them
â moie hidden meaning, or remote appli-
,cation. While I wiII uot attempt to say
that I comprehend atl thaü is intendecl in
the text, f will endeavor topresentbriefly
for the eonsicleration of the b¡ethren such
vièws as present themselves to my mind.

The prophet Zechøriah was one of the
ohiklren gf the capúiviùy who reúurnecl
with Zerubbabel' to Jerusaleu from Baby-
lonl ancl thé deslgq of his prophecy was
to aid in the restor¿tion of the temple and
worship of God, as well as to bring to
view úåe piomiseof the expected Messiab.
ÏIisname siguifres "The L¡o¡cl remembers,t'

earth is foll of his glory.
Eis riding gpon a recl horse indícates,

flrst, tbe suffering ancl affiicbion,which he
enilurecl in his own persor, when as a
man,of sorrows, he bore our griefs, antl
was bruised for our iniquities. His atlvent by his Spirit, sustainecl by his power, tli-
,intg our.worlcl was signalized by:the ter- rectetl by hÍs word, théy bear the fruits

of the babes of Bethtrehem, ofpeace, andjoy, ancl.love to his honor
glory is the chief object pregentetl by'all
the types and figures of the Mosaic dis-
pehsaúion, as well as bi- the propþetic
writíngs. " To hin gave all the prophets
.qitnes¡/' Ee' is'styled the'angel of the
Cóvenant, and the angel of his presence;
antl frequently appearecl in pereon, as an
angel, or & man, to tLe OId Testament
ssiuts. Of him fsaiah hacl said '¿a man

s life'was ,onê of continuetl suffering,
ond his dealh one,of blootly aod fearful
egony. Tbe awfùl scenes of Glethsemane
qqtl Calvary, the. darkeneri l¡eavens, , the

rocl¡,s, the qualing. earbb, all at¡.
teplno less .the dreaclfql , natore, of the
sasriûce tha,B t_he pover and Gotlhpatl of
tbo suifferer. Buü he lrium¡hetl over all,
hq letl captivity captive, ancl, must reign

the many evident allusions to the shall be as a hiding place from the wintl,
till all his enemieg be macle his footstool:

ory of the spiritual kingdom of Christ, and a covert from the
Ilis people,, also. are idenliûed with

vell as the frequeut reference to
the New Testa,'ment, impa,rt

this interest antl eare for his
him in all his sufferings, and in üheir per.

'ln to ir the same in every age.
son he still feels all his sorrows afresh.

ã peculiar evangelieal cbaractér ancl ln- people ia the wilclerness, antl "ùhe angel
Thus he comps from Edom, with dyetl

terest. It was wriúten.is the seconcl year
of the reign of Darius llystaspes, about
eighteen years after the proclamation of
Cyrue, and shortly after the fountlation
of the temple was laid. That immediate
r€fer€nce is hatl to the situation of the
Jews at this time, and to the tlesign of
God in recovening them from their cap
tivity in Babylou, ar well as the still
futlre antl yet more glorious redemption
of all the elect famil¡ by the conquering
power of the victorious Recleemer, it is
presumetl none vill deny. The particular
applícation of some'of the figures of the
text, will demanrl a morrj attentive con-
sialeration.

1, The time of the vision. " f saw by
night." God has often beea pleased to
naake k¡own to his servants bis clesigns in
visions of the night. But an especial
refere¡ce ís doubtless here had to the

of his presence savecl them.tt .It was bÈ
garments from Bozrah. I[is language is,

cause of his power as weil as Iove that " fnasmuch as ye have done it to one of

the tlecree of Cyrus went fortb, and. he
the least of these my bretbren, ye have forsake theê.,, The pathway of thê

through the valleypeople
done iù gntg tre," Elsewhere, when the saints of'God ofte¡ liesstill ritles forth in the midst of his glories and üriumphs of his kiugtlom ,are of teaÌ0, àutl thejl come out of great iribrand in the midst of his enemies, &S the
þresentecl, he is representedas riding upon

I wlite horse; But here, we untlerstand,
his ielentity in all the.,,sufrerings aud scr-
rows of hie people is intendeal,,

laùion; but the joys of heayen will be allPrince of the kings of the earth. the sweetei:for the trìals of eorth.
The faet of the hunanity of our T,ord Now it is among these myrtles that

Jesus Christ is of great, importance anil Jesus stands; 'Eê is the glory ïn the'consolacion to the saints of Gocl. ,But'he controls, also; oll 'the .elements nitlst of his people. Âs the forn of, ühe
man, he is itlentifieal with all their con- of evil antl the pow,ers of darknæs. ' Ee fourth fr¡g:with.thi ehildren Ín the fur-dition, afflictions anå sorröTrs. .tEe

says, " All power is given me, iu 'heaven trace; es Daniel was unbarmed iu thetook ¡ot on anil on earth." Bloôily as ãre the scenès iion's clen; as Petèrh piisoa :ras openétltbe seetl of through'which his,people, pass, heavy.äntl by on angel; as ühe dreary ancl rocky islelike unto his severe as their trials may be, he controls of Patmos was made a yery pararl.ise torin all points all; the fury of their enemies; -theír'bitter- John by the presence of the Sog öi Gort,'quently knows how to sBccor those wbo est høte aricl most sevege cruelty is maale Éo here the divine Reileemer is replesentedare tempted. He ,is touched witn the to subserve their interest, and to be the as,standing among theso treesrof .gra,ce.
feeling of our inflrmjties. Though seatetl oecasion bf glorious displays of his saving IVe hear himlsay,. "L¡o! ,I am "with you
upon the throne of his glory, he tloes roü polferi . Ee says, t'f came not üo send alwaysl"' An indissoluble tie biútls hi¡tforget those whose names are graven upon peace but a Bword." trf thç gospel brings to, his people. "There , is one body andstate of the chcrcb. It was the palms of his hands, ancl whose walls peace to a mourning sinner, iü arouses the one spirit." , Daniel describes him as ühe

the níght of Jewish observanees, are continuallX before him. fn his rela- passions of the ungoclly heart. Even now "Great Prince which standeth for theit was also a time of great darkness tion to his people he is the same yester- he hurlg the thunders from his throne ehikiren.of úhy people.,, He ä wiih them
and trial. fn the order of Gods provi- day, teday aud forever. against the lrorkers of iniquiüy, and the by his word; his power, his Spírit, hissuch seasons have been seleetecl 3. His posiiion. Ile is represented as day is hastening onwlenswift destructioa orclinances; his nembers. l,'.Where twofor special revelations of Gcdrs purpose "ritling upon a recl horse.t, Ilere are sev. shall overtake them, and when the recl or three are gathered úogether io *ygraio. Every period in the history eral distinct ideas. Ile has sovereignty, vials of his wrath shall be poured out,

upoq all the anti*hristian race.
4, His relatiotr to his neonle. ,, Ife

sùood among the myrtle treôs Ëhich werei¡ the'bottom." The fisure of the mvr-
tles is evialently designeã to present dhe
people anil church of God. These trees

name, I atn,in the midst.r, In all theÍr
the church has h¿cl its peculiar triaìs,
the people of Gbd are ,ihosen in the

uuiyersâl tlominion, Ile '¡rirles upon the trials he Ís especially near them, to sus-,
heavens in our help, and in his excellgncy

cloutls his
tain, to comforú, antl to deliver then.of affiiction. The times when on the sky." 'rEe maËeùh the Ee listens to .the tlesÍres of his people,;

and Jeremiah, Ezekiel and John chariot antl ritleth upon tþc wings of the ancl answers their prayers, as he diû that
were seasons of greaü aflie wintl." Eis supremacy autl quthority of the prophet at the 10th verse: Sweet'



and deliehtful is the of, the christ, antl the seductive.inflqeûce of a place on the he observed from place to place by their strength; ancl

saints with tìeir mystical Heatl,
ordinancesarÍd obey

'as they mixed gospel, ühe prevalence of worldli- had " Scottts Commentaries on the Bible,tt
and, on exa$ination, we founcl them so
near tbe views that I hatl given, that
some,on cgpparing our opinions might
snppose me guilty c,f plagiarism; or in
other words, " stealing thonder t' of Dr.
Scott; ,-Sueh, however, is 4ot. .the fact;
tor I never saw Scott's ideas, nor those of
any otler commentator, until recently,
and long after my owû were formed and
expressecl.

The chapter commences, " Remember
thg Creøtor in üho d,øys of thy gouth."
The Lord's dealings with the ehildren of
fsrael ¡vere signalized by many miracu-
ious works in their behaif; such as were
nÒt tlone for any other ¡ation. From the
time that he called Äbraham, the father
of the Jewish nation, out of Macedonia,
in all their wanclerings until carrietl ir¡to
Egypt, during their bondage there, their
tleliverance therefrom, in the destruction
oJ the enemies tbat pursued them; their
passage through the wilclerness; tbe over-
throw antl driving out of mighty kings
and nations tbat, opposetl theno; his

as they are bcwed antl enfeebled. by tìe
weight antl toil of years, and tbereby fail
to'oear up the burtlens antl perform' the
clrutlgeryo.as in the days of youth ancl
vigor, I suppose they are here referred,
to. 't AniI the grinders c,easebecøwsethey
øre few," (cr " fail because they grind
littie,t' as saicl iu the ,margin.) My
brother requests my views 'r,more partic-
ularly " of this part of the chapter, but I
know not that f need say more. tr think
it has seeci¿l allusion to the teeth, as tbey
perform the important office of gricding
or masticøting the food, antl thereby pre-
paring it for the supporü and nourishment
of the entire system. Should brorher T.
becone so far advancecl in years (if he

walk in.his his wortl. ness, lukewarmness, 
.antl indifference to

John had the same vision when he be- the cause of ùruth, are equally at vàriance
held seven golden candlesticks, and "in
the midst of úhe candlesüicks one like unto

with the prre principles of the gospel of
Chrisü. But the mission of errorià every

the Son of Man." form must come to an end. The day is
rapiclly hasting when we have reason to
believe that clearer light is to tlawn upon
the cburch. Àlreatly .the angel having
the seven last plagues, is seen flying
tbrough ùhe mitlst of heaven, antl his
voice is heard saying: " Come out of her
my people, and be not partaker of her sins,
that ye receive not of her plagues."

There is another view to be taken of
the white horses, with which I shall leave
the subject.- They are an emblem of
puriùy antl peac€.-& token of a better ond
happier day to the church of God. Trials
are designecl to purify, ancl after affiiction
comes rest. The church of God seems to
be in a colcl, barfen ancl clepressetl con-
clition. But, if I mistake not, thèse are
tokens of a brighter day. The intent of
prop-Decy, ând the intlications of provi'
dence seem to betoken a graeious pani-
festation of ühe pcwer of God as just at
hand. God grant we nay not mistake,
as did the Jews, in supposing it to be an

ouüwaral ancl temporal tlisplay. DanÍel
says, " Many shall be purifiecl ancl macle

white." The wicketl shall alo wicketlly,

5. His attendants. " Àntl behind him
were there, recl ìhorses, speckleti ancl

white." I am aware that speculaiion has
run riot with reference to the interprc
tation of these horses, as well as other
flgures of tl-re prophetic wortl. I do not
say that the view I shall present is the
ouly one which cøn be taken of this
figure. But I believe it to be a safe and
correcl view. fn answer to the prciphet's
inquiry what these were, the reply was
given by him who was amoDg the myrtle not alreatly,) as úo witness that thoee

trees, " These are they whom the Lord teeth, commonly called grinders¡ cease to
perform the work of grinding, (for they
usually fail flrst baving most, of the work
to.perform,) antl only chop or miuce the -

hath sent to walk to ancl fro through the
earth.tt Proviclences are Godts messen-

gers, angeis are his ministers, wickecl men
are his servants, who no less ùhan his diet, whereas they could once grind as it

úo powder, he wiil have a realízing sense
of the truth of this expression.

" And, those that look out of th¿ wín-
dows be d,ørheneil." This part of the sub-
ject no doubt bas referenòe to the egzs, the
sight of which becomes weak ancl clim, as
tbe blighting efrect of years,'and the cou-
sequent decline of all other organs aud

4coPle .and the embassaclors of Christ,

fulûll theír ¡aissiúpr and'açços-¡plich bis
divine purpose. îåey are répresêhted as

watchful eye oYer them; his mighty handhorses to:signify thefu power and authori-
stretcheil out, doing wonders for them,ty, which is derivetl from bim; and they
until he finally settled them in a land, are saicl tobebehind, him as they obey'
flowing witb milk ancl honey. There hebis will and are subjeot to his'controll
gave them a national government, guar-

{he red horses are an emblem. of perse' 'ranteeing to them the lantl with all its members fail with tben.
cutiou a¡il Tr&r, and ate tlesigued to pre'

'and shall noü unclerstand; "but the wisê saying, " If yo be willing , " And the doors chøll be shut in th.¿sent to us ihe bloody Scenes anil fearful
shall understand." .John saw a white ancl obetliqnt, ye shall eat the good of the streets, when the sownil
horse, antl he who sat on him had a bow, .land,tt i. 19.,) þut 'is low.'L The passways
antl his name was tbs 'W,ortl of 'Gocl, ancl

he went'forth conquering and to conquer.
with terrible

Orie thiog is certain,'after the trials

pists. and tbe
éarth will come thelèst of heaven.' iMay

lbe enemies of
we be of those of'whom it shøll be said,

'need no special cónnent. Gotl sends
t'These are tbey wåo h¿ve come out of feeble antl hasteu the tlecline of all its

these borses to ancl frq for all bearts are tribulation, encl have was'hecl their robes complicatetl machinery

in his hand. fn the apocal¡pse it is said, snd madë'them white in the blootl'of the " .{nQ he shøIl, rise up øt the uoinc of
t'Poryer was given to con- Lamb.',' ¡'rTheDks be to God, who giveth the bird,, ønil øl,l the d,aughters of mutb
tinue forty gntl two also us the victory through our l-¡ortl Jesus shúl bq brought low." Eow ofteu it is
ttto make war with the :saints and üo Cbrist." the oase that iu extfe-me okl age we

corne exeitable as liútle children, when
shrillnotesof abird will startle us;

overeome them.t' He has his owq YaY of
'With modesty anil the acknowletlge-

when the senses, organs and powersof the the

seattering his truth, trYing
delivering and

hie people, 8,S
ment of gieat imperfection, f submit the

will be io much enervated, ob. aud

saviog them. above'for'your cônsideration antl that of cystem
more especially when our time-woro auclrell as of brother Ross, antl that Gotl may bless scureal or cÌestroYecl as to lessen or spoil

'!Íe are assûrett tbot tleaüh antl .hell cq[
you and him; antl all rpho love our Lord

weary systqm becomes so frail ànd feeble,

do no more than what our tr'ather plea'se
Jesus Christ, is tle prayer of your un-

by reason of age;

ancl when his purpose is accomplished,

the powers, kÌngtloms, insüruúeqts hò has \rorthy brotber,
take proper erercise, we became regtless

,üEOÑARD COx.
'upon our becls at night, antl wheu tìe

usetl.shall be forever tlestroyed.,''Where " While the sun, morning dawns; the chirping .of üÞe birtt,
¿re uow tbe nations which were once 'the LÀirBENcsBuRG., Ky:¡ Ápril, i8oo' be not darkened,

og tbe crowiug of the cock will rouse "us

sworal in his hanal for the hunbling of his Ds.rnrBnorspn BEn¡F:-As I have'a sfter the raîn.l' Or ivhen, in ih¿ tlecline from our slumbers to toil ànd tremble

people fsrael? Except fion their con' few leisr¡re momen!s,'I. will try to comply of life, the organs
that the

be so öb- through another weary tlay. Our vocal

nection,vith hig peopte their very name with the reque,st of my, brother, mgtle rays shall
'orgÐns or musical poEers are likewise aie-

has perisbed fro-m ùhe ea¡th. tlrough the Íi Signs pj'the Times " in the
scurèd, bilitatd anil disorganizetl with tbe gener-
appear tlarkened, bis lighú dimmed; when al wreck, their melody is brought down,Brt the¡e were also sPeckletl 5üh No. of the current voluper'rhichie as the lighü 9f t!9.m9on
too feeble tô íìlumine

aud stars shâlt be
so that when we attempü the sopg, it iE

Tb,e people of Gotl have ¿ mixetl experi: follows: the nocturnal path-
apparent that the daughters of music are

ence.ì They donotalways wade through -A.s AD inquirer after,trqth, ,I solicit way; antl when after the rain, instead
seas of blood, 'Instead of ,biúter anil di the views of Eld. J. F. Johnson. on Eccl. the return cf the cheerful beams of the brought low. 'l Also, when they shaÌl o-e

rect opposition, the worlcl sometimes seeks xii, more particularly on the grinclers. scn, it ihall be as thoqgh the dark clouds afrairl of that whicl is high, ¿nd fears

to allure: by its wiles 'ancl snares. The THOS. J. TI{IPLETT. were still hovering ín the heavens by rea- sball be in tbe way."

great red dragon is to give Placq to the I think that the physiology of,the bo- son of ùhe failing of the eyesighf. " trn When in youthful vigor ancl activity,

leoparcl beast, whìch is spotted, and this mar system is portrayed in connexioú,'and the day when the keepers of the house
'!ve ca,tr sport over the precipice, or piay

in turn to one vhich has two hornslihe a more particularly in the wane of Jife when shall tremble." upon the house-top; whereas, iu the years

lamb, whose color is white, but rvhose in- the things of this wcrld can afforcl us but The body is comparecl in scripture to a of ourdecrepituclc we tremble at the iclea

fluence in the corruPtion of the doctri4e little enjoyment, I have, at diferent temple, house, or tabernaele, the John ii., of occupying an exalted position, and

and practice , of the word of Qod, is times, within tbe last ten or twelve years, 19, 21, and 2 Cor. v. 1. The hands are que.ke with fear at findiog an obstroction

clearìy seen in tbe bistory of the world been asketl my opinion on thig counexion tbe more active rnembers of the body in ir our pathway, lest we shoulil be hurled

antl chureh. Of it we have not time nor of the scriptures, and have wiiliogly given washing, cleansing; clothinga;nd otherwise to the ground.

wish now to speak, nor is it neetlful, for such views as I have had, btrt not having keeping the hoose in orcler; ancl, as they t' .ánd, the ølntond-tree shøll f,ourtsh

i¡ is before our Yery eyes, It may per- hearcl any others exPress their 'seutiments bebome feeble ând tremulous in the de- o,nd the grassholtper shall be ø bwrden,

haps be doubtfol whether the.ohiltlren of on the subject, I knew not but thri,t nine clinè'of life, I soppose that they are here ønil d,esi,re shal,l føc|." The. hoary head

God will again be calletl to seal their tes- were pecrliar to myself until very tgcent- alluded'tõ as " l,he keepers of the house." presents the.appearance of the almoncl-tree

timony for the truth with their blood; ly ,, .and the strong men shøll'
. Á,s the lower' limbs

bow th¿m- flourishing its white blossoms, but blos.

but the opposition of the PoPular tlelusions -After seeing the foregoing request
opinion to a friend in

sehses." of the boily
couvey it

ooms. &re transient thiags, antl the blos-

of the tlay, tbe variouc scbemes of anti- oxpressing mY this supporü the entire frame, and soning head presages that the terioal of



cur dissolution is fast a,pproaching. Let
us keep ìn view one bowed down with
the weight of years, feeble and languÍd-
with weary limbs ancl feeble powers, bare-
ly sufficient to bear up tbe tottering frame,
and when he has all he can trudge along

'with, the smallest additional weight, even
a grasshopper, as it were, will become a
burelen. Moreover, his " desire shall fail,"
the world ancl its all have lost charms, he
is,abouü to take his fllght, or his plunge,
to his long-t'long home;'l and eiôher for
feeling, or for fashion, " the mourners,"
tlraped in sable manüles, " go about the
streets.t'

" Or eaer the si,loer csrd, be loosed,, or
the goldm bowl be brolcen." I suppose
the wi,v man here alludecl to ühe nervous
ehord whicb, with i¡s thousands of ramifi-
cations conyey ühe sense of feeling to all
parts of lhe system. L¡oose ib from its
reservoir (the nervous fluid is said to have
its seat in the brain) that feeds and sup-
plies it, ancl. sensation woulil immediately
csase in all parts of the sysiem, and-con
sequently, death directly ensure.

" Or the pitcher be broken at the foun-
ta,in, or the wheel be brohen at the cistern.l'
I suppose that Cruden is correct wheir he
explains the wortl I'pitcìer'l to signify
i¡ a certain setrse. Such vessels in the
þuman body as convey vital supplies iuto
tbe several parts qf it, as the: veins, arte-
ries; &c. The circulation ;of :the vital
fl-uid, or blood, th.qough thq system is tru-
ty wgnderfuf, Dr. W'atts, saial. to be the
naster-poeú, say9,
. " Orrbe¿¡t-conta,ins ¿ tåousanal sptirgs,' Årrd dÍds if one'bq EoDe;

Str"aBg€,thet â harp of a thousand stringg' Shookl keep iD tune so long.tt
Thrown out from the heart through the

great astra, or main arterial trunk, which
ramifies into myriads of branches that
penetrate the whole system, ancl meet at
their extremities as many myriacls of venal
branches to convey it back to the heart
ancl lungs, the blood performs its consiant
and complete circuit; ancl, let the heart
be couparecl to a fountain, or cistern, the
great artery the pitcher, and úhe circula-
ting metlium the wheel, we haye a strik-
iag illustration of the expression. Break
eiúher the piúcher, or the wheel, and then
must " the dust return to the earth as it
was; antl
gave it,"
ble doon
Jehovah

the spirit return to God who

; for the unalterable clecree of
is, " Dust thou art, aud unto

tlust thou shalt return."
'When .we reyiew the transient èareer of

óur fast fleeting lives-the utter impossi-
bility of all ear¡h's emoluments to setisfy,
happily or eventoperpetuate fhem beyond
a spa,n; we moy truly say with the
" Preacher," " Yanity of vonities, all is
vanity;:t and with the poet,

to receive its final and irrevoca-

" Eow yqin are things here below,
_ E-ow,false, anrl yet how fair;
Each Þleaeure hlth its poison; too,

Ánal eYery sweet a guare.tr
Brother Beebe, I have pennecl the fore-

going thoughtg rather hurriedly, anil per-
haps have writteri'as'much as you will be

write profit:ably at this time. '

niäst afecüionately,
J. F. JOENSOI{

SIGNS O THE T'I ES.

home; antl for much of the time I have enjoy our present privílege; but as Jesus
been metlitating on the things of the said on one occasion, " What is that to
kingdom, in which f have hacl greatsatis- thee ? Follow thou me." It is noi

Somulurrox, Pa., Oot. 1864.

Er,onn Bppnp:-In the provitlence of
God I bave spent the last year or two a,t

faction. I had not thought of writing
until f reacl the Círcular Iretter of the
Delaware OIcl School -å,ssociation. What
a blessetl spirit was manifested Ín it, and
how well calculated to draw the children
of Gotl together and unite them in love
and fellowship. I felt to responil to the
sentiment of 'the letter. Dear brothers

we shoultl go; for the presenù is a very
trying time. Scmetimes f feel as though
the Lord hacl commandecl ue to t'Stand
still, and see the salvation of the Tiorrl."
O, may we be enabled to put our trust ia

moved, but abideth forever.t' O, wbat a
blessed assurance. Let us try to be re-
conciled to God, in all the trials we are

ancl sÍsters, we have muc-h cause to pray You, who unto Jerus, for refage h¡ve fletl ?

for úhat Spirit to lead us iu the way that .When thròugh fiery trials thy pathwa,y ohell lié,

Gocl, we can but woncler, and say,

"'What have we that ¡rye have not re-
ceiyecl ? 'We know not how long we may

enough that we profess to. know Jesus, as

our lJeaaler; he has commancle¿l all who
love him to folltiw him. He can ancl will
make all these things c-lear ancl plain to qs

in his own gootl time. Ee has promised
that he will never leave nor forsake his
people. Can wo noü trust him ? ;.

" Wb¿t more can he say than to you haúh saí<!,

lúy grace.bllsuffrcient shell be thy aupply;
Thq. flame ¡hall uot hurt thee, I only tlesign,
Thy droEs to contsume antl tþ goltl to refine.

The eoul that on Jesus hêth le¡n'¡l for repose,
I will nôt, I will not desert to his foes;
lhat soul,thoúgh ¿llhell shoulil endeavor to shake,

alas I how soon we looss sight of them,
Yours, iu hope of eternal life,
: ÀNN M. FETTER,.

no use for you to hope; for no e.hristian is
eyei so much in the tlark. l{o one can
have any conficlpnce in'you, as a christian,.
anil you have nonè in yourself." Ygt I
sometimes cling to a little bope thaf I
woukl not exchange for worlds. :

Brother Beebe, I may be taxing your:
time, in sencling you this scribble; but f:
believe you can syøpathize with the ûried
antl teniptetl, antl wïth such as are in the
tlark. When you are in the banqueúing
house, pray for us. Änd may God bless
and keep you humble and at his feet, is
the prayer of a very little sistqr, if s sieter
at all.

ESTHER, HÀR,DING.
P. P.-There is a mistake i¡ the obitu-

ary of Ma,rietto Hartling, she rvas a daugh-
ter of Charles and lîstl¿er, not Møriam
Harding. E.,E'

YrxoLrr, IIl., Feb. 27, 1865.

D¡¿n Bnorpnn Bppun:-Enclosed. yog-
willfintl two.tlo[a$ to renew. m¡ Sub--

scription to the ¡' Signs of the Times " for
enother yeer, as i.ú is the,onJy paper n;
soul tlelights in. :When I read yq?f edi-.
torials, and the leúters of our b;ethqnand
sisters, thei a¡e ggmfo¡úi¡g andl eclifying.".
tg mg:. I,have bi.n o co¡staût reaflèr,of "'

your. þþer' Sevent€en yearsr'and I,,¡sç' -
feel ¡ tlesife torwrite a fev wortls, to':uy
Faüberfs:,,children;,.wåo afe' scattered,,-
abro¿d. ln this sin-disordored world,in.'
which.we hå,yernot where úo Ia'¡our ber¡tk"
in peaee antl àafely io resq tror hafé 3S
anywhere to tooli for:côbfort but to o¡r
Lord Jesus Christ. Ee has said to them
who are sanctifietl by Gotl the Father,
preserverl in Christ Jesus, and called:
Mercy be unto you, antl peace and love be
multiplietl.tt We love him because he
ûrst loved us; and we &re justified, not
by work of righteousness which we have
done, but " G[od who is rich in mCicy, for
the great love wherewith he hath toved
us,'eyeo w-hen we were deacl in sins, hath
quickened us üogether with ñin." For by
grace are ye saved, through faith; antl'
that not cif youtselves; ib Ís the gift of
God. Not of works, Iesü any man shoulcl
boast." 3' Becausê ye ere sons; God hath
sent forth the spiriù of his Sou into your
hearts, crying Âba, Father.t, Not to
make you sous, but because ye øre son .

saints, by-the,spirii of Gorl,
'{ The hour is:coming antl,now

him; " For they that trust in the Lord Itll neyerrEo Eeyer, no neYer forßa,ke.tt

shall be as Mount Zion whish cannot be We have promise upon promise, but

Calletl to be
Jesus said
is,, wheu the clead shall hear the voice of
the Son of Gotl,,and they that hear shall
live." Yes, they Èhall live forever; for
He gives to them eternal life, aud they
shall never perish. Lift up your heacls,
ye everlasting dgors, and the King of
Glory shall cone in; briuging trophies of
his tleathless victory with him, For the
ransomed of the Lord shall return antl
come with singing to Ziop, antl with ever-
lasting jdy upon their heatls; they shall
obtain joy antl glarlness, antl sorrowing andl
sighing flee away. The apostle tætifies to
the saiuts: We are the circumcision,-who
worship Gotl in the spirit, rejoice in
Cbrist Jesus, and have no"conûdeucE:iu'
the flæh, 'r For we are his workmansbip,
cieatecl.ini0hrist Jesus, unto good works;
which God hath before ordainetl thaú we
shouldwalk inúhem.: Havingpiedestinèit;
us toithe adoption of chilclren, by Jesüs
Christ, onto himself, accorcling to the
gootl pleasure,of his will.ff, 'r i ì.' i , ,-, My Fatherls children, whdt a mefcy of,
mercies is this, that we should be thus
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ihe most of them are compelled to attend Te1r,or, Coorilanil Co., N. Y., Feb. 6, 1865. coulcl not see one terror there. Äll the ofthat. Ile,has baptized me, and per-
comfortsto worldly business, ancl in tbeir inter- Dp¡n Bnorunn B¡ns¡:-Being a lonely desire f had to live vas to praise God haps was deceiyed in me; but it

course with the woricl are daily thrown
into the company of uugodly men, and

wanderer.awai,from ühe endearments of So fnil of love ancl gratitude to Gocl my me to know úhat if I have deceivetl the
childhoort antl youth, antl being a reacler heart !vas, I thought I woultl praise d'ith- church, f have not deceiveil the Lortl.

their hearJs are freqoently pained by of the " Signs of the Times," I have long ouü ceasing a life time. But ahl the way- '['e cannot deceive him. f sfiI have to
hearing the name of their blessed Lord thought I would,like to write of some of rqaralness and shorú soming of mãn; prone sa,y, as f did when- f joinetl the church,
blasphemed; and, like righteous Lot, they the dealings of the Lortl with me, ancl to evil as the sparks fly upward. thaü if GorI iloes not saye me, f am lost
are vexecl from day to tlay with their have it publighed in the "Signs,,, if you the path for me to walk in was úhen, as f

hope, throu'gh the nercy of Gotl, made
plain and clear. But as boüh mf parents

forever. I still must say, f am e pûor,
ûlthy ancl ungodly couversation; yet, shoold think it wo:thy

columns,
place in your wantlering sinuer. The Irorcl is my only

this spirÌtual kingtlom of Christ is in them, trust. Eow my heart leaps with joy. to
they have an inner life thaù the world I was brought up in Midtllqtowr, Dela" we¡e ?resbyteriaus, I wishetl to ask their hear of the gootl meetings you have had,
knows not of, and how gladly does the consent for me to join the Baptist church that tbe Lortl is still .reviving his
chiltl of God, vhen the business of the cross was greàter th¿n I at ûrst had work and atlding to the çhu¡ch gf such,as
tlay is over, return to his home, where, by anticipated.r I'was macle willing_to for- we hope.he will have to be saveal. My
his owu firesitle; with the world shut out sake all for Christ's sake, by the following heart.pines to be with yon, ancl I fqçl sail
from his does his thouqht¡ worils,lwhich came'to my mind: r "Ile to be away; I hope to have the plgasq¡e
revert to which is not of loveth father or uiôther úrore than of meeting, with you before long It is
the worltl, to the kirigdom established in

i.nd when the Holy
me, is not worthy of mei' f theti 

''went
hartl to be deprivetl of the privilege I have

his own heart. to the Colchester church and tokl them so mr¡ch e¡joyetl; but we .cannot af,Eays
Spirit is pleased. to direct. his ühoughts to some of the ilealings' of the Lord with be together while iu this wilderness.state;
the glory, the joys, ancl conso- wâs receivéd by the church and b"p' but, if: wg uever, meet agaiu in tìis laqril of
lations which Glod bas givqn us in his tr¡zed by Elder DaVicl Meacl, antl f could sin ancl sofrow, I þqve a hqpq,tlat I ws¡ltl
wcrcl, in regard to' this kingtlom; tbe of ihe tt. ancl you roay be su1e 

, !,!ey then s&ft
as rn

there:was ¿. þeace Ín obeying as not,give for a thousantl worlds like this,
precious promises of tbat eternal glory are always a visitor at,l4y house. belieiing. rYöur unworthy sis- .we, shall ueet to"part ao.more;","wlere
which is reserved in heaven for all who we;shall be,freelfrog sin, ancl sorrow, aa{

disappaintmeuts, aiid where we shall sing:have this kiogtÌom establisheal in their ; CATEÀR,IN.E]YÀN SICKLE.
hearts, when they can inddge in all tþe the praises of orir, blesseal Redeemer..
heavenly anticìpations, they feel the, full May the Lord still carry .on . hig _worksr...

nbw ¡gt{ierp ofantl' m'ay he
the,crosb who

be,wítb the
bave trately enlistetl .in.,his,-

ceuse; will,be their tloubtÈi,,¿¡tl ,

temptatioqsn May .he -

aud full of glor¡.. O tþat th-gse,qeasons

:f9?Jq'
keep them in the paths of.peace, autl may '

le be'ryiúh us all; for "we sre
coultl last f,orever. But, soon,. ah too imperfect

gogd, eyil

.,'..:']-

.,'Wheu. we
ßooD, thæe enjoynents,leave him,,and the

again with its trials intrurles upou
Ís presenf , wíth : us. ;

ìrofld pray for mg; temcmber me in yoùr.suppllr
f have uot talked with any per-

hís happioess. The next:hour. finiLgrhim
battling with the busy. world' strlvìng to

himself arid
son on the subjects of religion, since I left
Ohio. There are no Baptists trear us.
There is qne chwch gevén 

1n¡tls ft", ã;
f have been there once and heard u g*ì
6errnon; but ihey do not have meetings
often as you do. f wil ¡gw closé nil
imperfeci remarks. Brother 'Ward, 

do
with this as you feel disposeil; if youthink
it best, read it to the church; if ¡ot, it is
well. Brethren, and sisters, farewell.

NÁ.NCYJ. GROYE.

ptocuro fobd and raiment for wortl'every hÍh
family. But th,ig iù not his eleinent. every night rest;.5.¡i6i¡ot O¡r!¿,ñb, Cóles"Co., Ill., tr'eb. f2, ló65.
This world'Ìs noü his: 'home. T.he spirit- as I then tliil;''if :I mv clutv

f soughú,
Dp¡,n BnorsnRs ÀND Srsrnni er Nsrrr,¡

ual kingdom is establisherl in his heart;
Christ

prorùptly I shôuld obtaio what Cns¡r:-Since I heard ôf the great re-
his affecüions ore centrecl there; namely, the salvation of my lsoul. I Set vival,of reügion yoú have had, f cauaoú
bimseit the glorious King. reigns thére.', ùimes when I thotight if I dial my duty, keep still. f musú say a word to you,
" Ye are not of the wotld,.even as I a¡r the Irord would seï me free and recogoize though I am far away fron you, yet trly
not of tbe world, therefore . the world me for his own. But tr trusù aboub the heart is wiih yoo. Ilow''sacl I feel to be
hateth you." But let the worltl vent its time I attainecl my' 'seventeenth year, r

'Loril's
deprived of the privilegei of being with

cruel spitg let wicked men and devils do was' made willing'io. await the you; be
their worst; iet the whole kingdom of appointed time.

deal ielieved; but
My.mind was a good wíth

auti-chrlst make war üpon our King ønrl 'I did not experrence .But,
one

Earmr Oo., Ky,r.Jan.4; 186ã.

oa his subjects, Iet nation rise agaÍnst thaü serenitj; of mintl w!Ích'f hatl tlesireal.
When iu my eighteenüh: yea.r, f athndetl
Covenánt Meetin$, Tor ühe rfiisü tìme, ancl
as ühe bréthren antl sisüèrs wäie'speaking
autl exhorting,' the I cleacon.' àst¿)¿l'óne of

so vilè as I am; so full of unholy thoughts,
Mucs R¡srscrnp Bnors¡n Bnpsn:.-

natíon, with bloodshecl and carnage, and so prone to wa¡dèr from the Lord, be a
f am atlnonishecl to sencl my remittance

ûll the carth, and rivers of blood our chilcl of Gocl ? ff I am, f dáily feèl my-
for your valuable pape¡, the. i(Signs of

kingdoro is süil secur€. " No weapon self to be the least ôf theni ail. But ùhe Timesr" which come to me laden with
formetl against Zion shall prosper." fú great eonsolation is, thanks to the sa

truth. 'We arq atlnonishetl to take heeil
is founded by tH Lord of Leaven and the eisters if she had anything to say, ancl gracê ôf God, f øm not as I once was.

to tte things which we have hearc[ Iest
earth on the immutable principles of eter- she replied that she wished to be passed Theie'was a'time'when 'f knew not rhdt I at any time we shoukl let then slip; for,
nal iustice; and although earthly govern- hy. These wôrds carire forcibly

mind. trV'ill any of us wish'tri be
to my w&s a slnner , going with if the wortl spoken .by angeh was súead-

ments may be shaken to.their cenúre ; yea., passed downwârd roadito deâtii. fast, anil every trausaction and disobetlí:.
though they be blotted out, and. ânarchy by, when Ohrisi shall come ;to''jnclge the that iGod; in'bis ence.received a just recompense of reward,
ancltonfosion cover the eartb, the king- world of quick'and dead? 'I continùecl see that f was a how shall we eseepe Íf we, neglect so
tlom of Christ established'in the hearts of along, clcubting'aod.'feariug; for I had ner. I was very: much troubletl, and at

great salvation? .4. satryation from the
his people, shall stantl forever. O, my not the e¡idence I desired, to coúvince me last comþlled to give ûp all hope in what

pernicious effects anrl consequ€nces of
brotber, what a source of joy is this to that f ¡qas a suhjecl of grace, until almosú f could do, and brought, to feel that'with- false cloctrine,, a salvation from popular
all the children of God, that Christ's nineteen years of my unprofitable lífe'bad out the free grace of God, f must be lost

' But God, as tr trust, spoke p,iaôe
trou'cled soul. There was a voice

delusions. aud errors which atei,,Set forth
kingdom is not of this worid. If f am a passecl away to returu Do more. The¡ forever: around.us.for the ,floctrine of our, blessed
snbject of it, I have no fears; but f am while trying to address tlie Throne of to my Lorcl and Savior. .Ou! rþhteousnæs is
so oftea tloubting whether I am a subíect. Grace, thesb wordii iâme to my minri to me, which I belieye came from ühe Äl- of the Lord; then what folly for sen to
tr know f desire to be, but am I one? I " Not feiaririg nor rloubtini, mighty God; saying, try, to;improve thaü which is already :ab,
gan only say, t'I¡ord f believe,' help " Feå,r û.ot, f am wirh thee, O be not afraid.

For I am thy God, anit wili atíll give thee eid.rt
solutely perfect. . Bot the sciÍpúarce

thou,¡ny uabelief.lt ,'1 God be merciful to teach;us thet there is nothing perfect,out
me, a Binner;'2 My space admonishee me of Christ., .Ee is the.Door, the Way¡ the
tc coue to a cìose. May the Truth.and the ilife No:maa cometh-:.to
Lnrd strengtheu and sopport yoniln ,yonr the Father'q-ut by him. Ifåen:,w.e',read
labors in the cause of: truth, and: ûaally'

mJ joy did not last long; I
'ou¡ , coatlennation ,by ühe . larq - wbere

bring you to his everlasting rest¡ is' ttie soon woukl bp oo¡cousolation ant[, hoþe .if :pb
prqyer of your uuwoftby brotheq; f to doubt I w¿s not a Þof aureye of,faith giiea usrto; lo&
in,the kingdom of our Lortl J I brother away frouioarselves tó thè greÀ't Medi;
wLich ís not of'this rvorltl.

iaEcq sy that he would not baptize a per- rator ,;the Lorcl Jesus.,Christ, wbo ïs onn
gnleSq he was satisÊed that thaú -hfønrrcnaos sanctification and .rederip

frou all

'þ.

G. W, STÄTEì{ son was a christian. f very often think tion, who alone can keep us



harm? ,I .eannot control my thoughts;
my mind ie often wandering with thefool's
eyes, ancl. I have to beg the Lorcl, from
day to clay, to keep me from temptation
ancl sin. this is peculiarly a tinae of trial
and affiiction to ùhe people of God; but,
O ye riear saínts, shall we co-e forth' as

instruetion, ancl riversof sweet consolation
may be deCucecl, weltr calculated to cause
the lips of even them who are asleep to sing.

Before we attempt an elueidation of
these fgures, we rvill give some reesons
for applying them to the ehurch of Goil.

1 Beeause we can perceive no spirit-
uâl beâruty in them if in øny other way
appJíed. Unto whom or what else can such

being used, she is called his sister. This
title as we have remarked is expressive of
tender affection and fraternal love. The
relaúion of brother ancl sister, is unchange-
able, being once established it òan never

brought to the king, in clothing ,of
wrought gold, antl raiment of needle work,
(Psa. xlv. 13, 14.) She Ís constrained
to exclaim in the fuilness of her joy and
gralitutle, "f will greatly rejoice in Éhe
Lrord, my soul shall be joyful in my
God; for he hath clotherl me with the
garments of salvation, he hath covered ¡oe
wirh the robe of righteousness, as a bricle-
groom clecketh himself with ornamèuts,
ancl as a bride adorneth herself with
jewels.' Iea. lxi. 10. Now, in atl the
perfection of beauty, ancl immaculate
puriúy and comliness which he has put
upon her he claims her as his own fair
bride, and calls her åis sister, Ais spouse.
And as she is married unto him tbat is

be annulled.
II. lVþ Spouse. ' \s Sarah was both

of Abraham, sowhich has passed through the refin- the sister and the spouse
er's fire? Tire Lord has said to his dear the church is the spouse

to be
as well as sister

'children, " Though ye pass through the aþplied as is in this Sòng of him who elaims both tlie Brother
.'fire, it shall not kindle. upon you, : ánd

overflow'
used by Belovecl, but to his church? and Bridegroorn of his church. .A- sp2ouse,

The church,,thiough the water, it shall not' fs she not his Spo¡se,.his Britle, his W'ife! is one betrothed, or married.
: J¡ott. Dear ßa,ints if your life is in Christ,

what,cao harm iou?'
2 Becarase all thgse ûgures age uniform-ìf Chriit is'yoar life, ìy so applied thrcugÌout the sc.riptures..Though you,walk through the valley and 3 Because this application is in perfect'shaalow of death;, ye need fe¿r uo evil; fbr

agreer"ent,ancl .harmoney witL .the teach-, he will bè with you; and ,he is, úhe 'resiir
ings of the Spi¡iü in the experienee of thereotion and the !ife, of all his petiple. Birt'
saints. from the dead,'that she should bring'I will bring riry letter to a close, lêst I 4. Beeauss thq same personage in our forth fruits unto God; she is also calletl.

wea,ry yor¡. May the L¡ortl blesÉ you antl text calletl Sisteq Spouse &c.,. iq,iq,91hgr
there Òame unto me one of thp seven &D- III. A Gard¿nenclosed,. As a spouse

, yours;,¿¡[[ still enable you to feed the parts of the same q.ong called .b-v nameg
gels,tt all her fruits must be the Iegitimare

hungry flock,; q¡ tr¡.
worc!,:is the prayer of

sincere milk of tke
and titles which are :no where in the scrip-

Come result of her sacred union to her llus.
you-r friencl,

tureg applied to any qlher tha-n lhq chulo-!.
passl to cousider tbe several

ôhe Lamb'e wife. i,ncl he caÍrietl me a- bancl, so also, as a garden no plants are
MRS. M. FOREE.

We will now
in'the spirit to a great antl high to be cultivated but such as our Heavenly

ED I TO RIA L. appelatives used in our text, antl what Fathei has planted; all others shall be

they signify'in thEJr applicatiou to the
church.;.,: i::: : urDDLrrorx, N, {., Jutræ I, 186ó;

..FRÀì¡ÃLIlf,
I)¡¡n Bnorsga

Drr,. Co., Y., Feb. 28,
Bnni¡:-Please give .jour

1:tùrõugh .the SignB, on SoDgs ív. 1?. '14:.9ùdèD

oDg gore.requestr ' P-le¿Ê€ iieqses!.brotì.
Johnson of Kentucky to ¡give his views,

o¡i Psc.-rtririi. 16. ,¿Îherethe Signs,
ì¡ h¿atlful. of cdrh;tt &Þ., anit .obligdir à

r.. Ont of.tbo worliltr. vjtle rsilderneãB.rt

r Pqqr ünrorthy ì.ttlPtr,if asistpral.a!¡ t.i . ,.

.r,rDl,-r BolD,gtr.
Trufy, tþe cþurch.ís apþosen¡rand cbnse-
cratetl, enclosure;: being; ,,Sanctified by

'': R¡rw .-To those who are born of Gotl
Go{ !,hq
Jeçus¡

FatLgr, antl preservecl in Chri$t
ancl calledrt' ,Jutte 1. ,.To. tbe

¿ntl leil by the Spirit of Truth into the ii. 11. churqh, it is saitl, frBut'we are bound to.
understanding of the Soug of Solomon, amoDg

Ioving lindness, anil in, ,Oe¡cies. I will
give thanks always to,God,for you, breth-

iü"is"well iie¡ominatecl "The Song of The relation of brother a¡d.s!stel, jnvolyes
even betrgth thee unto me in faithfulness;

ren, beloved of the tordr because God,.Songs'' for Ín it is embraced lhe sweetest, idenity of parentage, and consequently hath from the beginning ghosen you to sal-
most exaltecl theme that ever ídenüity of vitality. Christ is the only and. thou shalt knorv the Lord.tt IIos. ii. yation, through sanctiûcation of the spiiit"

moved the'heart or tongue of sinners begotten of the Father, and Ín that rela- 19, 20. The nature of this espousal, anrl and. belief. of the truth.,, 2 Thess.,ü.'l3*
'saied by'gface. 'While to the carnal

and the graceless hypocrite, it
no beauty .or sweetness. Shut
òur und'eritanding --the sacred

pro- tion is the Son of God; and he says he the .marr.iage vowsr ,ef the betrothment, Äs the garden is selected and set apar!
fessdr pre' proceedetl caloe from Gocl,lr Ie+ve no roou to fear ühat the union shall for a more important aud noble purpose
sents out John viii. 4 he could,speak t+¡try or annullecl. ',lFor the than any ot'her part of our lands; so the
from' rela- of God as his Ïq,the¡, for. he iq ,in, the Israel saith ühat he hat- is chosen, organized aucl set apart
tionshíp and indissoh¡ble union of ChrÌst Father anÊ.!!g Father is in him. AnS eth¡utlilS

qill make
aÌ{ay." Mal. ii. 16. jiÄpd I for the cultivation of the.choisest plauts,

autl his ihureb, and all the divin'e beauty as all his shildren wqre chosen in him, eve¡lasting eovenant. with ancl such as are not founcl elsewhere. fn
ancl thrilling .interest of the song 'would before the foundation of the world¡ thçirr

Son of
!hem, that I.gilf qot, turn. qwq,y,from them setting forth the cburch uniler'this.beauti-

:be hiddeni and nothing presented to awak-
devotion of the sweeú sing-

relation to God is in
songlìip' ¡l

him, as the to do. themggod; but I will put my fear ful figuie, the inspiretl writer has spoken'
,èú the heavenly God, theír iq his Sonship, for depart of some of her productions; as vines,
eß.:of Israel. r This song, alihoúgh divid- they arg night whiih flourish, antl which have tender
ed'by the compilers
phapfers and verses,

ofrtúé scriptures into Eph. v 30. the apostle say, wþen tlwelling upon ühis gra,pes;. spices the fragrance of which
is but one whole soDg: wgud.erful espousal, this marriage. union, flows out when the north wiud awakes

{t íB'called,the Song:of Songs, because "This ís a:,great mystery; but I speak and the south wind blows. The Rose'of
it embraces,so rich ¿ cluster, and pleasing concerning Christ aqd the ehurchJ' Ðph. Sharonrblossoms and blooms in ¡þsrgaralen
variety of appropriate and striking frgures v. 32. The bride released from all affinity of the tr ord; anri the lilly of the vallies
expressive of'the,spiritual cò¡hmu¡ie¡ ¿¡¿ ihat bear Record in veÞ., The Father, to the law,'by ühe body of Christ; beipg is among the rich variety of her flowersr.
fellowship sf 'Chrisü and his'church. Àll the WorC aud the Holy Ghost," I Jobn v. redeemecl from its dominion as vrell as from arrayecl in more beauty and loveliness
these figurgs are presentèd ín other parts T ; rgads, "Ànd this is the Record, that God its power, is now married, unto him who than Solomon in ali his glory could boasË
of';ihe scriptures, ancl usetl to elucidate hath givdn to us eternal trife, ancl this life is raised from the tlead, that we should of. Bunclles of myrrh, ancl clusters of
aatl illu*$àte the doc,trine of the gospel is in his Sbn. He tlaü hath the Son hath bring forth fruit unto God." "But now camphire ere among her produetious;
antl the experience of the saints; bu!.tnerlu one

life; anri he that hath ngt the Son of God
h4th not life.'l "I ,fohn v. 11, 12. .-Thus
úhe church identiûed with Christ her Med-
iatorial lleacl, in his iumortality is one
with him, even as he is one with the Fath-

we are cleliverqtl from the law, that beirg
"Thy plants are au Orchartl ofpomegran'

aie'. here, eollectecl, aud coririlensetl dead wherein we were helcl; , that we ates, with pleasanù froits, Camphire a,nd
grand anthem .to be sung in exaltel strains shonld serve in new4ess "of qpi¡iü, .and nqt

oldnèss of the letle¡,tl .Rom. vii. 4,
spikenarril, Spikenard and suffron; calamus

to..the praise, of God, antl edificatidn'of in the ancl cinnamon, witb all trees,.ofi.f¡ankin"
his,;ehildren. ,, ¡ cense; myrrh and aloesi wiüh,all tierchief
-i;;i.morig..eL:ex,tendetl varieüy of endear. erj and her life is,hicl with'Ohrist in God. spices. The viue whicli is ìfountl¡ere 'ls
ing !e¡m*rí, r'enployêd by the.Spiriû of .'in Thus standing in'a union ôf nfe witË tle one thst the Loni brou¡fht otrü of; Egyp$
spireüion' to ¡.set forth the,Redeôner¡s.aÈ- planted in,a goodly doil. r fhe'..Fathen
preciation.of iÀùô boundlpbs"lôve. for, hi¡ is.t.he 'Ilusþanclpfl,u. 

:, Ile. Éays ,he :.will
ehuleb, ùs, irell. eis úhb relaúíonghip: g¿5¡ig, :it; rlest airy ,húrt itr:.t'I willikeep iü
ting, , we,haie uo less tbaur ûvein the short ,night ,autl tlay.tt' In:tracingr trþs:pþasiug
passago o¡¡; çhioh iwe t ìetre .,r.€questeal to figures 'bnbracetl iui lbe tliscriptidn of the
writbi 'The chúrchr is hêre ;called ra Irords þarden,'- çsr aig'þ!, e¡teirtl,oúr, erti;
tlen, sister, spouse, ;a spriig, :,¿¡d, ¿'foun- Christ is not ashameô to call them'breth- sôÍ¡

ren; but as a church, the feminine geutlertain. In,each of which volomes of diyine Fnlly conscious of this; when
cle to s volume; but we willrody now
all the fruits and proluctions of the gar-
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S G S OF H î E
eyes never slumber nor sleep. Iler both as a eoldier citizen. Elì remains wereden as contemþlatetl in this song; ere em-

blemetic of.
First, Cbrist himself, who is "The

Plant of Renown, Ezek. xxxiv. 29. iiHe
shall grow up .before him as e tender
plant." Isa. liii. 2.

Seconrl. The people of God, or chil-
dren of the kingdom of Christ, are callerl
plants, 'ancl grow in this garclen of tbe
Lortl. Christ is anointed to his Media.tor-
ial work for thÌs express purpose, ¡'Tbat
they might be called Trees of Righteous-
ness, The planting of tbe Lord, that be
might be glorified." fsa. lxi. 3, "Thy
people also shail, be all righteous; they
shall inherit the land forever, ühe branch
of my planting, the work of my hands,
that I may be gloriÊecl," fsa. lx. 21.

Thi,rtl. The fruits of the plants in this
Eden, or Paradise of our God, are unto
hóliness, and tbe end everlasting life."
Roro. vi. 22. They shall bring forth fruit
in oltl agg Psa. xcii. 14. -A.nd as to the
abundance of their fruit, "It, shall shake
like lrebanon, Psa. Ixxii. 16.

Fou,rth, The fruits of the garden of
the Lorcl, are fruits of the Tree of lrife
vhich John sa¡v in the midst of the street
of the New Jerusalem, and on either side
of the river of life; which qere yielded
eyery month. Rev. xxii. 2. Änd they
include all the fruits of the Spirit, whicb
are these, t'Love, joy, peace, long*ufcr-
ing, gentleness, goodness, Ítiith, meeknêss,

tempetance," Gsl. v. 22, 23.
For the production of these fruìts,

spirÍtual €,lemenüs must be propitious';
Ðoctrine of tbe lrord must dlop as tbe
rain, and his speech'diptil as'thêi{gw; as

the smail rain upon the herb, iantl as show:
ers oponthe grâso," Ðeut. xxxii. ã. tne
fallow ground must be broken up,' Jer.
iv. 3 & Itos. x. 12. The hills, mustbe
digged with 'the mattoek, Isa. vÏi. 25,
to subduo tbe briars and thornes; antl
when the ground is properly preparetl
ancl the seed is sown, antl 'the plants
set, and the trees matle goocl, tben the
North and tì¡e South wincls pust, blow
upon this garden that the spiees. may
flow. out. Songs, iv. 16. 'When the
Spirit comes, as on the tlay of pentecost,
like a mighty rushing wintl frsn heeveu,
its power wÍll be felt in ;the gardeu of ú[e
Lord. The genial rays, arl{ life inspiring
light and warmth of the Son: of Right
eousness must shine, the refeehing dews
must tlietil, reviving shgwers. come clown,
and täen the rich perfumes of the spices,
ancl fragrance of the flowers will be borne
oo tbe gentle wiutls of. the spirit of pure
devotion.

IT Thi¡ Gørden of th¿ Lord is ln'
closeil. À gartlen without an inclosure
is exposecl to depredations from with-
out. If her hedges are broken tlown,
all they which pass by will pluck h¿r choice
vine, the boar out of the wood will waste
'it, ancl the wild beast of the freld will de-
vour it. Psa. lxxx. 12, 13. Garilens
are enclosed, npt only for clefeoce, but fre-
quently for ornament. IVhen the wise
man went by ühe field of the slothful, and
the vineyard of the fool, Iq íú was all
grown over with thorns, and nettles had
coveled the f¿ce thereof, ancl ühe stone
wall thereof was broken ¿lowu. Then he
saw and consialereil it well, as all wlse
nen shoultl do. Prov xxiv. 30-32. But
tbe garden of the L¡ortl is noü kept by
one who will negleet it; but by thè Lortl

and so:beloied'by att.. Ee wae ¡o. professoÍ of.
religion,butagood moral boy, olways had re-
spect to christian people, most espeoielly to. hls
father; who has been ¡.m'inisfer !¡ Ch¡ist.for sone
years. Ob, how sincerely qq hoþe he is gone
where Gotl says he shall iipe all tears from thei¡
eyes and there sball be no more death, ueither
sorrow, antl how deeply tto wo sympathize with
the beroaverl family, but thosè Eùo have Been
their loveil ones ilrôop,enal tlie alone oan mingle
their t€å,rs with ther¡. He wes dear to them, not
only by the ties ôf, the tenrle¡est affection, but.
tlearer on âccount ofhis amiable tlisposition. I[e
hatl'ga¡ned the loee antl atlmir¿tion of . all who
knew him, and was o¿lculated to become an orDa-
ment to society. Palents, you have lost a ilutiful
son; brothere ancl sisters, a kind ancl affectionste
brother; but may your lose be his gain, and nay
the Lo¡tl enable this deeply bereavecl famlly to
bear theL afiiction with fortituile. We hope
that he Dûay have beea en¿bletl to eay, .,For we
Ènow that if oor eårthly house of this tebernscle
were rlissolvecl, wo have. a buildiag of God, al
house ¡ot made wlth haads, eternal iD ¡he heavens..

årssdfrtronni SÏmfingr.
**-:ry7-j

Dsl¡.w¡nn.-The Delaware Associatibn
will be helit with thè ohureh ¿t Cow Mrrsh, Rõ!i:
Co., Delaware, on Wedûesi¡ay befo¡e th¿ la¡t
Sunday in May, 186õ, and oontinue in session th¡ee
days,

Bnorgpn B¡¡¡¡::Âs the, time of our Àseoci-
ation is appro¿oåirg,-n-,nish tò sey to the friends
gêlerally that we w!Áh and expect a general at-
tenclanòe. Thorecoming by pubiic oonveyatce.
from'the North'wiiì pîböure tickets for Camclen...
Thöí¡e coú¡ng from the Sooth ioi Felton. It will
be aecessary for all to come on Tuesday, the ttay
previous to the meeting. The eftirDoon line up
aad.the mdrning and evdning lines tlown will. ail
be met. The traïns lèbyè Biltimo¡e ile¡rot,
(Philadelphia,) ¿t ?:4ã a. m., anrt 3:30 p. ro.;
Baltimore cíty, 1:10.p. rJ. These timeegf starting
¿re liable to be ohangect. Our place of meeting,
as alreatly úoticetl, is CoF !d,arsh, near the Ii¡e of.
the'Delawa¡e r¡ilroid.- Brethreu antl friends, you
will fihil kinô friond¡ autl pleuty of them, .to rê-
cgive,opd el!ï¡ail you: E. RITTENBOUSE.

a

Èay.r, "f, the torC do keep it; I will keep
it night ancl tlay, fsa. xxvii.3. .The in.
closure of the church of Gott is perfectly
invineible, for unto her it is saicl, "The
Eternal God is i,h.v Refuge, and under-
neath'aie the everlasting arms.,, tl Deut.
xxxiii, 2? "For I; saith the Lord, will"
be unto ber (Jerusalem) a wall of fire
rouncl abont; antl will be the glory iu tbe
midst of her" Zech. ä. 5. "In.that
day sbali tbis song be sung in tbe land of
Judah; W'e have a strong.city, salvation
will God appoinô for walls and bulwarks,"
fsa. xxvi. 1.

"Eer walls ârs strengtlì, end ât her gâtes,
á. guard of heavenly warriors waits;
Nor can her ddep fountletions move,
Bnilt oD his Gorlhearl and his love.tt

Ifer fouodations, walls, ancl gates are
beautifully described, Rev. xxi. 12-27.
The election of grace, the purpose, coun-
sel ancl eter¡al immutable love of Gotl en-
circle ancl secure the garden of the Lord
like walls aud bulwarks of eternal brass.
"IYalk about Zion, and go around about
ber: tell the towers thereof. Mark ye
well her bulwarks, consider her palaces;
thät ye may tell it to the generation fol-
lowiog.'l . Psa: xlvüi.: L2, 13. The land
marks'of .this gartlen are unalterably es-
tablished. Not one of the stakes thereof
sball ever be renoved; neither shall any
of her cortls be broken. fsa. xxxiii. 20.

(ro an coNtrxuuo.)

Smxtioru, unb Suhrrigfiru fltnigtr.'
]('IiTBIEI]IIONS TO SUSÎÂIN îEE PIIBI;ICÀfION OT'TTS

" srcNs oF rùi r¡u¡s.tt/ ': .' I

Stepbeu.Edmäiönit, iiersey, lfiöh: . , . . . . . . , :$2 00
I: l[. Turney, Plàttiburg,l[o; : :..... :..'.. . 7'cO
Jon¡th¿nYerËé!; FôrChrse, Ps.¡...:..,. 3 00

Iotal...............:.:................... 12 00

SI'BSCRTPTION BECEIPTST. &C.

NET Yolr-gtcphen Webb 2, MiÞ-s. C, J. Wootl
2, Daniel Webster 6, G. Williams 1......,.. 11 00

Nrw Jrnssr-N.R*wIey...,............ I 00
P¡xxsv¡,v¡¡¡tJonoth¿nYerkes,....... 6 00
OsroJohn, Hammontl 5, Thos, Cole 2,

JoeephBennett2,M. B. îucker !........ 11 00
Mrcurcrx-Stephen H¿mmontl.... ;..... 4 00
I¡¡r¡x¡-'William Kirkley 2, Hestor Saul

2, ÀmonBlack2, P.K.Parr2.....,...... E 00
I¡,¡.¡xorg-R. Bolinger 2.10,. Ekler Peter

Äusmusl,Eldo¡J. C..ßiggin tt, John C.
ginons 6, S. K. HulierS,IY¡q.D.Rice 1.... 30 10

!úrsso¡H-T. lL Turney ¡0, E'iza C. Can-
teld ?.......,.......!.i i.........,....... 12 00

K¡xrucrt-Ekl. J. E, Gammon4, Eld. T.

interretl in the Cemetry at Ea.lllbld Cit¡r. !o
awàit tl¡e sound ôf th¡j Àich,Àngel ànd .the iiiùp
of Goil, to birt hÍm arise. May heaven's sboioe
blessings rest upo! the bereaved family, that they
mav not soûón as'thev "o" !riå$"oriËåo*.

Durxrm, Jay. Co., Ind., Àprit. 20, 1865,

Er,onn þrro:-For tùe Eatibf¿ction of }f¡s.
Elizabeth Iryiâtt anrl her famil¡ I am requestetl to
w¡ite an obítuary on the deaìh of her Èasbântt,
D¡NEr, !Írqrr, who departeù this life at ùis reei.
tleuce, in this pìace, August 11, 1863, aged 80
years, 1l moDths ântl l0rd'¿ys. Eis disease \û'as
billious fever. Disease rintt the iofrmities of age
soon accomplÍshetl their work, he being sick only
about ten clayS; clirriig: which time he suffe¡ed
very muoh, but bôre his suffèrings with christi¿n
fortitutle anil meekness, never mu¡miring, but
wonlcl often say, '¡ Not my wiil, O Lortl, but thine
be done,tt 'The subject of this notÍce was born in
the State of Connectiout, but oone to the State of
Ohio rchen lre wae quite yóung; marriecl antl set-
tleil in Marion county, where'be unitetl with the
Olcl School Bãptist churoh.calleil lÍhètetone, and
was baptizetl by Elder Martin. Eow long he has
been a member of thq church I have not been in-
formeil, but I think about twenty-nine years.
After movìng to this couûty he unifetl with the
litUe church of thh place rcalled Beayer Creek.
We truly feel the loss of ás gooel a man as fåther'Wiatt. Ee was a mêek'aitl lowly christian, rely-
ing whollyon his Savior for support, placiug no
co¡ûcleuce in his own. puny Étrength. Ee was a
kintl antl obliging neighbor, aa inclnlgent father,
á,n âffection¿te ánil'loving companion; was t¡e
BtaffsntlsuppoÍ'tôf Eie agêtt antl palsy-strioken
ooEpaÈiob, úho isDow' left almost helpless-no
aim.to lean on bot' thé neek and lowly Savior, Ín
whom she pdts'1er'.truit;rbeiDg ¿ member of the
Qlrt School Baptist chntch. .Moy ehe be enabletl
torëlyvitbfûÌlconûdence o¡'tha,t a¡E' thst is
able to supportin time ofneetl, snal rhen she is
iloue Fjth tùe things of earth¡'bay she be gatheretl
like ¡ eheaf tlat.is ripe; to join lier tlear compan.
ion in. thot,better l¡nil, wÏs¡e sorrow can¡ot
eDter, ânal ?srting shall be no morg.

, .,:,. .. EI¡IZÀBETE A. P.ÀLì[ER.I ì

,Bnvrñr,Williaras Co,', Ohio, Àpril :30, 186á;

' BsorsgÊ Bru¡E $ilPlesso ltublish the followÍog
notice.i¿ tbe." Si¡ins'of;the Tinies :tt.

i--i .-,: ::

\

DsaR'BnorFI"n É¡h¡¡::PldeÈe publish ttre fól'
Iowiúg obituary in the " Signs of the Timeg."

Dr¡¡:In Fulton çoptty,.Ill., tr'eb. 8, 1866' ![.r.
r¡¡,nr trÍoOnr, wiilo¡q .9f ,the.latg lforris J. Moorê,
aged about ?? y9ú;,'. $is!.eJ Moore vae born in
the Staie of New Jer-sey; move<l thence .to Penn-P. Dgtlley 3. õ0. .

Total, tnclDûilg donetions, sales of bodks,.T
metliciaer, collectio¡ of oltl aocountÊ, åi¡b-
¡oriptions, and for all otherpurpose5:.;....$89 60

,- Dnr,¡w¡nr 'Rry¡n,*The DelÐware River
Àesoci¿tioq irilt meet víth the church r! King.
wootl; Eo¡te¡doir'Co;;'Ñ.'¡,;'tiegiuíDÈ ôi'fuJs,'
tlay before thei first Suntlay ia June, (l[ai 30th,)
1866', a1'10' otclóðk;'s:'iñ., drid êöätin'üe r[rei'iiayÉ:'

P.Ieese publish, for :thsl'infofmetio¡ .of bièthrer
bnrl frientls wlointeird,qäming (anrL ib hole to
see many) to out ÅsooietioD, that those coming
through and from. :Philetlelphio, will .take, thE
afternoon tr¡i¡ fol0ent¡e Britlge oû lfottlpy, prê-.
vious to the -&ssocíatiotr commeuoing on Tucstlay.,
antl those coming. by- the way of .llew Yoik city,.
vill t¿ke their tioÈet's for Cent¡e Bridg"e by wey:
of î¡entoD, ¡¡tl all,..irrrive at .CentÌs Bridge in
timeto be.teBeB up to .the Kingrootl npighbor-
hoocl by coÃveya¡¡oer .'wa,itÍug for them . on thei¡
arriv¡l ¿t Ce¡tre B.¡itlgg, between õ and 6 otolock;
p. m. - GABRIEL CONKI,IN.

TV'rnwrcr.:-The Warwick .Association
will be heltl $ith;the Ner Yer¡on chnrch, Oraago.
Co.,N. Y., to begin at l0 otclock, 8. m., o¡¡
Wetlnestlay after the.first Sulday in Juoe, 1865,
.ant1 continue three ttays.

Ihose ccirirüg'by N; Y¡ & Erie, Railray, áhoultl
tÀte pasddge to lfidtlletówa, so ar to be here iD
time for Dight meeti¡g at ou¡ Eall et 7| otclock'
P. M, o¡ Tueedayèvening. Brethten ood.friends
will meet 'ûhen at our, Hall, on Tuestlay uight;.
with c¿rrÍegeg to táke them to their lodäingr, rnrt;
to tåe -A,ssoci¿tion the next morniugl. , ":; ., ..

There will be no conveyance o¡ lyeilÍesalay to.
the meêtilg from Miiltlletown. Those whoas[Dot
le¡ve New York,. Newburg or Warwick, before,
can.teke the:Mail Train-and get to Eowellts De-
pot-at eÞoqt 2. P. M:'when they will be 2[ milee

tho meeting..::
,. i-

S¡.r¡-ousxÈr<-The S andusky j.sÉociqtioa
will neet, if the Lorct vill, with Eoney Creeh
Cburch, Seueca Co., Ohio, on Fritlry before thc
secoltl Sun<lay i-p Jusi, 1865; at l0 otclock, a. m,,
whon anil trhpre we desire the breth¡ên a¡tl si¡:
ters of our faith to meet with us, espccially breth.
reg i¡ lhe irinistry. ffilil aot¡óe Ánall meet the
eye of brother lVilson Thomprioú, of InilÍaaa,.t."we

bylva¡ia; thqooe to plio;,tl9ng9 1o llli¡ois' In
the yeqr lé{3 EÞe pÈdg a p!o{9ssio4 ofreligion ia
Pennrylvrinia, Brd ulited with the ,Regular, Bep-
tist ôhuroh a¡it rqnlin.qq a co.nsÌBtsDt qntl pious
ohristia.n. up.to t49 dly o¡ hg! tlealh, a period of et
ledst ûfty years,. ler ile¡tå was like her life,
celn;peaceable aÀd.tegigûg.dto the will of her
heavgnly F¿ther. She regseÊlgd, jBst before her
desth, thet the vriter ehoultl preach her. funeral,
¿ndhtve'the'soDdìóungi:liêÈiqning: .

r'Wbatti tåis that'stêals, thet steals upón my freme!
Id it death ? Is it death ? ' . :

Eer funeral was attentled at the Mt. Zíon Meet-
iag Eouse, ou the first Sunday in May, and a tlis.
course tletive¡etl from I Cor. xy. 49, in presence
of e larges¡d solemn audience. Ma'y the Lortl
support her bereavetl children, aail prepare them
by-his gr¿ce to foltorr her to â clínè ofpeace and
joy, antl supply her place in the visible churðh òf
Cbrist. I. N. VI.NMETER.

Uaco¡rB, Ill., ltl¿Y 1l' 1865'

@bitmru äulitt¡.
BRorqEB BÊBBll--Plesse publish the obituary

of Mn, J¡cô¡ Srlrr,; son of Mr. Àbiaham snit
eiste¡.Elizabeth Stahl, of Eartfortl City, Blackforit
Co., Intl. Ee rnss born March llthr'1841, in Esr-
rison township, Bl¿skfóril Co,, Iotl. He volun
teereal in the II. S. service -Äugust 20, untler Capt.
Kerby, Co. K, 84th Regt. Intl. vol. iafantry. .Ee
vas woultle<l in his right side, May 9, 1864, at the
bâttle at Btzza¡dts Eoost, in.Gegrgiâ. Ee wÊs
tôkeD to the hospital at Chatt&nooga, where !e
iemained tvo reeks, etrd the¡ce to Nashville,
Îenn., where he ¡emained some three weeks, ancl
the¡ce to NeÌr Àlbanj, Intl,, ancl plecetl ir hos-
þitat tto. 6, vhere he continueil somê timo, ¿nil on
4ugust 9th he ¡rrivetl at his f¿the¡ts house in
Eartfortl-City, in.¡ yery feeble a¡il omaciate¿l
¡t¿te, where lù:th áll the care ofskülfol physicians,
kintl csre ofhis affCc¡ion¿te mother onil father,
toving eisters'and many fÁencls, he contínued to
decline until JaD.23, 1865,Then he depsrted thÍs
life withqut a struggle or s gto¡n. His sufierings !ances,''¡$3t¡. Boólr$; wTo ilepêrteil' this'life

Maroh ioih. Ee left his tlêar hoÍle to viÊit his
4ative State, {ènfucky;,,þ¡; ¡"1¡tii-és only, had
:thg pleasuro.of bi8 socíety's week, when the de.
stroyer öame i¡ the fo¡m of brain fsver anil took
hi$ swsI. .Àtaq¡e h¡.s g9n9, þut r hope to rest,
'thng p¡sseal away in so short a time, oIts so young

have been gteat and extremely intense; but. he
þorethemwith gr'êat fortitntte,. ¿ntt ùb¡ nèiér
ieartl to bomplain. Ee hail never nadb a pro-
lessibnofreligion, but he bo¡é an oablemisheil
iùut"øe", r"-r rhicfly motal; aoå'l gòod scûolar,
wec beloveal s[tl ¡sspeoteal by all vho Baew'hím,

,ù
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Thoee who come by Bueyros on the same da¡l-
will elso be met witb con""r"""iJåln*".i.ri?."t.

Cse¡¿uNe.-The Cbemung'.A.ssociation
will be hetcl with the Charleston autl Suìlivan
cburch,TÍoga Co,,Pa,, on Saturdãy before the
tbiril Eunilay in Juue, 1865, and continue tvo tlays.

Bretåren a¡il f¡iends coming from the North,
antl East, will call ou Ekle¡ P. W. Doud, or brotle¡
James Cndworth, iu Sullivan, å¡ 'J. M. Bose's.
Thosa wlo come by railroatl wilì be riet at Coving'
fon) on the Blossburgh railroad, on Friclay the
16th, vith teams to take them to the meeting.

I,. H. ELLIOTT.,

CoNrpn¡Ncn.-The Conference of West-
e¡n New York will be. helil o¡. Wetltresday and
Thulsday afte¡ the third Sunday Ín June,1865, â,t
Lakeville, Livingston Co., N. Y., at I0 otclock, a
m., of each day.

Brethren, siste¡s and .f¡Íends of our faith who
love the ûBth are afectionately invited to âttend,
eepeoially brdlhren in the miDistty. Conveyan-
ces.will !ûeet the cers at LiÎoDir€tâtioD, or Tues:
dây afternoon and evening, to coivey our frio¡ds
to the meetitrg, two miles distant from that st¿tioû.

S. N. NRIGH,T. 1 I, B. WEST

WrtrIU W[fflirys.
Yp¡nr,y M¡prrua-Brother Beebe:-

You will please publish tle No¡täe¡n Piunsyl-
.vanie yeBrly ìfeeliag, to be held ¿t siste¡ lemuel

to the ¡teet
CONKLIN.

Tüill you please pub¡ieh i¡ ihe .,Sîgrs of the
Timê¡tt thaü tlrerø witi be,:as usual, ¿ II¡io¡

TEE HISTORY
: : l:

o¡'
PROTESTÁ.NT PRIESTCRAFT

T

EITROPE i.ND .A,UEBICÀ,,

Is now being publÍshed in conseoutive numbers of
the " Ba¡ner of Libetty,tt (an ieclependent weekly
newspaper publiehetl by G. J. Beebe, at l{iddle-
town, Orange Co.,"N. Y., rt.$2 per yeal; payable
in atlvance,) Back nnmbers, or supplements, con-
teining the chapters alreacly published, uill be
furnieled to subscribers. . This HÍstmy cor.taiils s
full exposure of Popular Delusion¡ relative to the
pretentled''Beformatio¡stt untler Calvin ancl
Luther, Eenry YIII., Cramner' ancl Cromwell, by
a truthful history of their rise;prog¡e¡s antl perse-
cutio¡s in Eûope, do¡s¡ to ihe,.errriþrá,tion of the
Pharisaic Purita¡s to .A.merica-eu accou[t of thelr
perseoutions of Baptigts, Qaakers, Catholics and
othe¡ Disseuters in New England, tho Blue..La'vs
antl Witchcraft-Perse cutiona of Dissenters from
the õtate Religis¡ in Yirgioia prior to the Bevo-
lution of l776-the severaiqe of Churoh antl State
at the fo!Ìnation of tbe.UnÍtecl Ststes.GoÍernment
opposed by the popular clergy of that day-their
eforts, antÌ those of their progeny, to resto¡e
political power to the.clergy,. by, an âttempt€d
unio! of Churoh and Sta,te-the Constitution of
the ü¡itetl Statee anal of mosl.of the States, in the
way, ând the consequent conipiracy of the clergy
to overthrow our. former happy .,sJite¡o. of .free
goverament-the various means.. pmployeil from
the flrst perversion of Sarday .Schools, a¡tl the

Mail movement;.doyg to lhp seizure
a¡tl.subversion of the conmon

Sgtnb lw t\t rf lþt fi,twtí.,

anri colleges, from institutio¡s
sclools, apademies
qf lea$ing to en-

$ines of igu'orance for the..,çpelavement ,of .the
minde of the.rising generatipDs;to,.the. ilegradingmomi¡g. Conyey&Bcês wilì tre Àt the .dgpot, at dogmqs of tho, cleqgy-1the,,n"s-e-,.,gq4. results,Àew Miìfortl, to tike us up tbe hill Native ånericanis.m,
ingiBmi i.bolitjonisE,.
c¡5ms of Prie8tcreft.

"Maino,f,awism, KnoF:Noth:
¡þg- GABIiIEL ancl f ha -verjous otÀpq f¿+eti.

Yp¡,nr,y }[EprrNc+Brother .Beebe:- Åll shoultl sûbscribe,who wish'.to ¿cqusi¡t
themeelveg vith historical facts . .of , the , groatest

States, we cannot supply t\em for less thân wha!
¿t the iime of ordering them shall be equal in val-
ue to the foregoÍug prices in gold. As in the
fluotuation of the.value of II: S. legal tender notesi
co¡ûparetl with the gokl stantlarrl,.U. S. notes
have advancetl oonsiderably, we wiil, for the pres.
ent,supplyour common bou¡d öooks ot $160;
blue, gilt édge, at $2 ; imrlitation of nórocco, yery
handsome style, at. $2 50.; aûd our best îurkey
morocco, at S3.

-Dn. H. Ä. Ilonrouts MrÀsMÀ -A.NrrDorÐ.
the undersignetl, having purchased of his wi¿low
the sole right to make antl ventl Dr. E, Ä. Eortonts
Celebrated ¡{iasma .A.ntidote, wiìt keep a supply
of it on hantl, antl be ready to suþply ¿ll ôrâers
promptìy. .

P¡rc¡.-Pe¡ singie bottle g2 00. Singte bot¡te,
put up in tin. case a,utl forward .by mail; g2 õ0-thè
exFa fifty cents being required.to pre-Þay post.
age. One dozen bottles, packecl seourely and sent
by expiess, for $20,00-.oxclusive of exprlrisage.
À'Iiberal disconnt to thosè:whó purchase by the
quentlty to eell again. ..FPritrted dÍreotioue for
using this. meclicÍne will aecompany eg.ch bottle,

Âtlilress ' M¡s. P, Â. BEÐBE,
Signs of the limes Office,. Mídclletown; OraDge County, N. Y.

REÂD lEE F O I,',O1,9'INE lESlI¡[ONIÄIIS.

, IVrxrraoÞ, lfrssouBr, Nov. 26, 1860.
.Dn. Eoero¡1;-¡I fegl"it mytluty to let you koow

how much good your Ilriasma Å¡titlote done mQ,
and two otherà,last summer, by lreventingthe
as:úoi ,IiÉorkêal; !¡llìthe,súñmêr;. at,s sdw mill iD
the MiqpoqrÍ-$iver rbdttolq. .ÀU th-s lôntls ..vgte
sick with the egue, Bnd so vas eyery botly aroontl,
I got aome of yobr riédiäne, aùil myrelf ancl two

nothing'Ilho the sgus qll tåe while.we- wete. there

-on the-ccintiery, wb enjoyetl b-ettèr'[ealth thsn
we¡¡q¡elfg¡.o¡.,, ,,, ,, .,,.,.i. jr ;.: j i+. BIGDB,

^;cswsox, 
úñ¡iÅ;. Js¡. lo, 186r.

on. y ggop.. 3,.t las! I 99! 9 bglge 9f y9.qr 4edicino
anil it helped mo.very much. I have used up, now,
slûogt two bottiee, dhd I sm satisfieil th¿t I am ss
rell as evef¡ 'Yòu¡er &c.," JOEI{ ÊEÀEÄl{.

Suuxrn; K)rñses; Oilt,,8; t860. :
D¡. .ï. À. Hontox-Dear Sir:-Myself encl throe

ohildren harl tåe feyer aÀat ague for oyer two
mo¡ths, and oDe bottle of your med.ioíno ou¡ed us
all up in lees tåan i week. :Respcctfblly Youis, , 

j
, . I[Á,BY GRIFFEN.

Connecticut-Gen. William C. Sted-
ton;'l9illiam N. Beebe.
__Oònad,a West-Deù James Joyce, â!d Dn¡ce!
McColl.

Californiø-.F,ld' Thomae E. Owen.
Deløwøre-Elð* Thomag Barto¡. E¡hraim Eit.

tenhouse, autl Lemuel Á,. Eatl. T. Cubbaee. Pe,
ter Meredith, Whitely W Meredith.

Initíonq-F.ldets Wileon Thomneon. Jose¡h
À. Johnson, E. Poston, Daniel S. RõberÁon, J. -8.
Àrmstrong, Thomas Mariin Ä. B. Nay, D. J. Mo.
Clain, Jesee G. Jackson, Joseph i.. Wìlliams, WiI.
Iiam P. Robertson, Davis Burch, Eenry D. B¿nts.
John Bockles, Lot Southard,, and brethren M. J.
Howell, J. Romine, Wesley Spi, er, Chilio¡ Joh¡r.
son, Elijah Stagge, J. W. Blair i,avirl E. Whee!.
er, Eamilton Borge, TÍm. Hav"'ns, C. L. Ca.
nine, John Q, Eowell, P. K, Parr.

IJldnozs-Eltls. Thos.Th¡elkeld. J ¡:nes B. Cheno.
ìri¡h,Robert F. Eaynes, Clement'Wer., Ð. tsartley,
Benjamin Bratlbury, Pêter Âuslous, uohn Martinn
Stephen Coonrotl, G. W. Pendleton, f. B. Piper.
Thóinas DeremiaÉ, Iticheel Mann, lViir am J. l'ell
lingham, Jacob Castleberry, John Bric;iey, J. G.
Í9íllians, Daviil Layman, J. C. Biggin, r, rf þ¡¿t[.
ren Timothy Merryman, Da¡iel Putm¿n, lÍichola,s
lVren, Leonard Fry, R. G. Ireland, Dewitt:râwoo!,
Cornelius Lane, J¿mee À. Brundage, .4.. Ê. 8ryan,
John Bloomfieltl, S¿muel C. Proctor, Wi,ittelil
Conlee, Aaroa W'elch.

Ioua--Josepb 8,. Flint, Bonham Kester, D,8:
Tonnehill, J. S. Price, James Ätkisson, John Pa.rk.
hurst, Benjanin F. Jesse, Justus Worce8te¡, Â. ¿
Bake¡.

Keincka-nlde. Thom¿s P. Dudley, Samuol
Jones, Dforris Lassing, .Iohn F. Johnson, John
E. Gamrûon, Jamee L. Fullilove, James Bas.
kett, John M. P¿rks, John M. Theobald, W'. D.
Ball, esd brethren Chae. Mills, David H. .Sulli-
vaa,R.E.Paxton, B. Farmer, Chas. Ware,DanI.
S. Bradley, E. Cox, Jas. Brown, Oth) W. Ogden,
B. D. Keunerly, Joseph E. gettle, I C Gibbs.

lKør¿sas-.A.. M. îownsenrl, Eenry Richards.
Maine-Elðeß WillÍam Qoint, John !,. Bailger,

Daniel Whitehouse, <leocons Josèph'Perkins, Eoz'
ekiah Purington, end bretlren Beûbeu lownsenti'
Oaptâiri Àndrew À. Jabesoa, Eltl; Ch*i. Gliildeu.' 

Maisach,usetß.-Eltlere John YÍncent, and Tg¡i,
Prayr

Møryland,-Elkls, Willíam Graftdn, G, lV. Staten,
aûd brethren Eerod Cboate, B. Cole,Jog. G, D¿nce.
Whitfietat Wooiford,,ó.lexa¡de¡ Maki¡toeh, Jamei
Je¡kins.

witÀ argumentr to . oppoes Puritanio: Priertcraft,
whioh,iaadilitionto.rtll'othêr curses Ít has i¡-
flicted upoù our cou¡tr-.yr:hÞ&.IiòF,,irilblve.d.us ÍD
tho mo8t terribls seotioasl+e*a.snil,-threatens to

-rhich time we hops to rneet..mùDy of ou¡ bieth. folloç ít with'g sectrrit[.or'ÉÊ¡dr -fatìûor€ : awful,
re&.ústel8 aurl frié-nde,.òspeciallt, oqr miuiateiing unless ¡rresteil by tbe itlieseÊinâtioq r

its. o¡üaater rgqoh g,s tbe

L\SîBI'C|TIONS 10 -ßU BSORIBEBS;.,å,GENTg
ÀND CORBESPONDENTB,IN GENÞBÀIrr ', .

..You, will Baye us muoh timo,,aucl labor, by a
striot observa¡oe of the folloriùg rules:

1.. Âllûew subeo¡ibers willrplease write .tåeir
names, antl the n¿me of tùeir Post OfEce, Count¡2,
end St&te, as'ploinly as posrible..

2. Old Bûbscrib€rs, v'ho wish theirsutisciiption
tliscontinuetl, will state distiDctly the'PoSt Ofnco,
County, andState; atrihich theyhatè reôeiiecl
their paper formerly, s¡il seo thst their subscrip-
tion is lll pairl up.

3. Those who vish to heve tbeir acltlress chang-
etl f¡om one Post Ofrice.to another, wiìl be care-
ful to tell us the name of ths óffce from fhiôh,
ae.:rell as'that.to which, they alóåhb.it ch8Dgeil.

' 4. fhoge_ who seuÌl paymeltc fói tteh subsãrip-
tión, ehôoltl, in all casös;igive their'Pò'st OfficE
ailclrees. -' ': . .: I : :t l

ty in our count¡y.
This h¡Bto¡y will.also

form, vith paper

postage free.
havo a co!y, antl
aitl neíghborir.

rhé

Bølttmore C!ty;J34eg þwnils. , Esq., Dr. J.
Thorne.

ren

, Ebeiqze¡ lYeet, II; OlarÈ,

Yeal.'
TVetÃ York Oil3¡-t'¡o.;. *r¿ws; 8!.Ecdso¡ St.

D..S. Foril,

drew Joìn,

'Washington, Ð.
eDd JsueÈ Towles, Þsq.

J. Puiington,

Iìtäêil bûothor,bottle, s!¿l lon. I amlo¡ the tl¡ird, Bolch,
'¡¡û"I' feË1",ett$ti*-itvill'c¡¡e"nerr
' ,,',,.,i,' ,'-,sê$+ÉrpÀLMEB.

'i i' i r:.-- "'

. . : . LgI'IsYtrI,'.¡, March lst, 1861.

Q'oar Çir:1f,op' Fpy lle99!0¡¡9p{. Iour . ,Xiaama
Ântidote a¡ hi{ih aq ¡ol .pl9as9rJ9r !t yif l be,q¡, fto
I. erû,sstisfie¿litlet it b¡oke uprr,he. bilioÞE feret oD
me; àntl I hav€,.ûi¡ed. itfo.r.ble&ling up the sane
feqer in:severaloaseq-+üwsys with-euocess; .
. . .. :. ,. .l : .rlon:q:ob.€dientSÊrvâût,
,..r. . . ì , JÄMÞSJOEÌ{SOìÍ.

yduo ãt the p¡esoDt tiine,, br to, slm' themselvesr¡

ó" Âgents; ¡¡cl ¿llothers,:vho-fp¡w¡rti pøy.
lreûtB for others, should. state dietiactly the D¿me,
¿DdPost Oñce, of everyone tbstie to.be creatit€d.

tressthatlthougüt I coukl rot üve; Doctoring
alid Dot sôem to ilò me'ony good, so I gave up ín
deÀpäir: bat, last summer; I got;a bottle of your
nieidicine,.beoaure you hatl been ie.Ggmmen¿letl ss
Eo gooal ephJsioi¿n. It did_me .eó ruoh good that

orI:rloñi¡ oFt TEE jpREs3.

Íron üæ Bamttr oJ LibeTtg,lûill;Letottn, lt. !.
Dr. Eortou h¡s reoeivetl a thorough metlical eá-

ûcstion iD tùe best schools in the lanã, antl has haet
o greet ileal of exp€rignae in'he.prectice of.hig
profeesion.

trtom LJv Eþlúand, úuri.er, N, Y.
Dr. Eor-ton has matle fwer anrl'ague hi" stndt

or I lobg tihe, snðhis remêdy coa be implicitfy
relied<iú. ''. :'-"'-l--1-r--' | :.t .i; ; j i,l rt,, ,tj. :.

1 Ðox¡phIx;tôuìiri; KrNs-rs.

unto , -Kansüs.
iiäe of

or skin covers ¡t Sl
will bê Bert to dûy

Ber¡nêr
8D
of
meüt,

' : .. '.: ' .:
Tsn B-lrrrsr

'or
Bes! qn¿lity of

. ".---,,i4À.''-...-,'- ...- -.-.

Dn. EohrQñ
with what thé
Leveral'yearr.

hic'frienùs
a " '..,t.

.6" .Àsmostof theDotes onPennsylvania, and.
the.Wester¡ Stato Banks, aro.uocur¡eht here; óor.
l¡ientl¡ väl obligp uÊby sentling'Ilníted
"Greeabachsrrr or C¿nada notes; Íf theJ¡ @ar Dot
seril gold.

.å.,Etrict conplianoe with the above rules, will
greatly-oblige us, and enable us, with the greater
acc.utAcy, to enter the.proper creditstc eachDame.

îEE I,ÀW OF NEWSPJ.PERS.

ngYer

e,. â;ne
!o 8ûpp!y:sl¡ 9¡$e¡q fpr . ûgl.
Eymns. We have already ,dieposed

8tx gix

\kstern Tztginíø-Eld,ers Wiltiam Côrpent€r.
J*roes Je.fferson, J. 3. Corder, i,, W. ßòsère. E.
thompeon, and brotherE. KÍttle.

Wisconsin-Ðld, .loseph Osborno ¿ncl de¿con
Àaron White-
_ Wøs-hington Ter.rítory-Elð,.Ezra Stout, and J,
H. IIale, Edward Mo¡Aau.

THE .,,$IGNS ûF THE 'TIMES'I

of Eo¡e tbsu 9.,000 copiee; anil we intentl to .he9p
a cònst¿Bt sopply on hencl,.ío- ai! the qariety of
binding, ol t!-e,to.tf91aË Ças! Tqrms: In s¡b-
st¿Dtial plain binding, ¿t One Doll¿¡ for aingle
copiee, or for eny number lese thatr eix copies;
sir copies for Five. Dolla¡sr, g¡ twelve cop.ieg fór
Nine Dgllars. Blac bintling, pl¡in etlges,. eingle
oopies, One Dollar; sir copÍes forFive Dollars, or
twétie coþiês ior Nine Dolla¡e, Blue Þiorting,
rith gilt etlgee, single -co-pies, Oae Dollar ¿nd

rilbò.'

MitiùIeiöçr-,

.oopies for

mail

o¡
of

. DEYOTED'tO TSN
OLD SCHOOIJ BÁ.PTIST CÄIISE,

IS ÞUBLiSEED 
. ,

ON THE FIIÈST ÂNÐ FIT'TEÐNTËÍ
oF t¡ct MoNTE,

RY üILSERT BEEtsE,
To whom all co.mrnu¡ications- must :be. adahesaed.
a,rtl dixected, Middletown, Orango.Coulry, N. E

TERUS:

Ierr; si5
cdpies for
the books wÍll

Ozu Dollar per Àpnum, in advance, itr GoId; or
ftao.Dollare per Ännum in United St&tos Curteacy.

All Moniei pioperly m¿ilód antt àckl¡eesetl toäi
will bo at our risk. GokI o¡ Can¿tla ì[oney will
be received st íbe former rrtls, ¿s the larter ig
equivblent to speoiê. Thoeói who cannot se¡d
Goltl or Canatla Paper, will oblige us by sending
Uniteil gtåtes Leg¿l lender Notes, as alisi¿¡t
BflÈ, Notçs sre not c¡¡rent with us.

Eis {uty
from ù.e

suoh a
oûl

.ta,ka of w
tùe puÞ ôr

hs iloe¡
!. t)t ;

"*
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6mrmpunltutt rf tl¡t Signt of fþ fl[iutl' I enterecl with renewecl vigor into the
joyous scenes of mirüh and gayety, think-
ing I would not have any more such
gloomy tboughts. Every effort \ves
made on my part to banish all thoughts
of anything religious from my mincl, antl
f succeeclecl pretty well. I thought tbe

withouü sin, ancl of being perfectly gootl,
and showing your faith by your works.
But I had triecl all of that, anil I conclu'
ded that they were not like me either.
So it appearetl to me that there was but
the one way left. Äntl it appearecl very
clear that f .must be "cut off as a useless

cumberer of the grouncl." This gave me

a great deal of anxiety and. distress, yet I
did not feel disposecl to impeach Gotl
with injustice. f knew that it woultl be

pearetl only evil antl that continually.
The ¡rheels of time rollecl on, antl five
more weeks passecl away. f searcely'
knew when or where they went. Ät the
expiration of those five weeks there rras.
to be a meeting helü at some distance.
I felt deteruinetl to go, ancl did. ft was
quite cold, and f wonclered what f was
going for. It was a lo4g way to go, antl
coukl result ir no benefrt to 'me, as I
coulcl see. I could enjoy myself better
at home. Thus I arguetl all the evening,
until we reachecl the placo where we were
going to put up for the pight. Noü feel-
ing very well tl¡at evening f retired earþ,
but I dicl not feel sleepy. The words of
my friend kept ringing in my ears. But
I triecl to banish it from my mintl. Thus
f worriecl for somo time, whén I imaginctl
that I heartl some one call me by name,
ancl say, Come. f knew what it meant,
bul I thought, what is theuse? f am not
a ût subject for such an ordinance, and-I.
woukl not let those reflections tlisturb me
uoy ro.e; antl with those wortls I fell
asleep. But I was not long BermÌttetl to '

rest. I suddenly awoke, from what
cause I kuew not. But on lboking up I
saw at my betlsitle a form dressed iu
robes of purest white. The countenance
was miltl' arid gentle; the arms were
raiÈed; as if ínviting me to come; aatl ¿t
my heatl was a light of erceetling bright-
ness resembliäg the sùn. Although the

Bnorsnn Bs¡Br:-The following ex-

of my sister-in-law, who is about
years of age, \Mãs, bY mY requesf'

written out by herself; and f have her

consent for its publication in thp " Signs

of the Times." I wish you to publish it' idea of one so young debarring
of the pleasures of life rroultl

tbemselves

J. Ä. JOHNSON never do;
though I must acknowledge that I tlitl

GlnNllr,t, Ind., Feb. 8, 1866' not always enjoy myself as f desireal.

Dr¡e Bnorsrn:-Being naturallY of a Even when in the ball room, or other nothing more than whatl iustly deservecl

disposition to please, I will attempt in mY pl*ees of vanity, when my associates Ând if it was his will, I woultl try to be

imperfect maùner to fulfrll my promise, thought my pleasures greatest, my dis' reconciled to my fate. ,Then my dream,

aotwithstantliog its being a painful, yet tress woulcl be most severe. Buü I found which I hatl previouslY had, woultl come

pleasing task. Painful, from the feeling that f could not alwriys succeecl in banish- into my mintl, (as it often ditl, ) anrl

sense of my unworthiness to attempt wrl: ing my gloomy ancl tlepressecl feelings; woulcl'cause me to woncler what it really

ting on such a pure ancl holy subject; and my young friends would often chide meant. But f would soon settle that by
'ancl pleasant, from the assürance that one me for ury moocliness, which they attri' the answer, that insteatl. of beiag taken

'so unworthY can claim it as a precious buted to some other cause. They little uptoheaYer, I woultl always have to in-

privilege, instead of a dutY. Feeling con- clreamecl of the struggle tbat was going habit that doleful antl wretchetl abode

ûdent that úhere would not be very many ou within, of misery and distr€ss.

that noy contribution would interest, yet Tbus things went on for about a ,yqar'
Then I woultl think again, that it

still, I
wishes

feel a willingness to .accecle to your when f determinetl I would be goocl , qnC
woultl look a little better to' the worltl

in giving you a sho¡t recital of mY become an Olil Beptis!. f , went to
rrero I to belong to some cburch, buü

sínfulness antl rebellion against a holy church every opportunitY, antl refrained
there. rvas time enough. for that rafter ¡

{lod; antl also, of the gooclness ancl mercy from entering into ths gaYeties of
(which was pretty hartl to do,) antl tried ' I hacl a fancy for the Presbyteri-

of God, that has been manifèsted to ans, ancl it did not look'to me like it
your unwortbY little sister- I am letl to to do as neel

not dlo

right as I coultl; but,tbat
would be very hartl to conform. to tleir

'believe thar* there &re õome, r:ere they to wookl very well, for the -ore I rules of deeorum. I had llong siuce given
read thie, who woultl cleem me hypocritÍ- triecl tbe worse I got. I woultl go to

qoulil up the irlea 'of ever 'becoming an Olil
was slowly ebbing
to be drffting:¡ me

cal; yetn at the same time; of such I hove churcb, but all seemed ¿lark. I
Baplist. Thus time

no fears. And if I can onþ act lÂ ac- not unclerstantl a wortl, no. more than rT

corclance with the dictates of my own it"hatl been spoken in some unknown awCy¡raid it seemetl

,conscience, wbich I believe to be prounted tougue. I coultl hear others.telling how every dáy ndarer antl:iearer to eteinity night was tlark, yet the roon.lÍ&s lightas
thought that come into

by pure motives, to secure the confitlence they felt, but I ditl noü think thaü I was À constàtrt tlreatl was on my mincl 'itay day. 'The first

of çhristians, and serve, honor ancl obey like any of them; ancl theie was no use of and night. Someùimes, wheu f woultl my mihtl was th¡t it was our Savior.

my Gotl. f have ofteu thoughü, when I trying any longer. So I tletermin-etl to lie tlown to sleep, I woultl wontler' if it My eygs were seemingly rivetecl upon the

have been reatling thg " Signs of the try my olcl enjoyments again. Br¡t I couklbe possible that,I shoolil ever see objects, antl hatl oll my powers been put,
intô action I could not bave taken theu

Timesr" if I coultl onIY write of could uot enter into them with that seal the ligbt of another:tlaY; ontl fearing, too,
ag some

which I formerly dÍal. It appearecl as
scate of off. ' But soon the form assumetl the ap'

them ditl, what a Pleasure it wonltl be to
pearance of a beautifully cervetl peace offlre. But I have conclutled that I can be though I eoultl not refrain from wanting ' Åbout this tine an Olcl School Bap' marble, resembling & cross. But this

€ontent with redueing, my' wriüing . tlown to go to church sometimes; ancl I woultl
tist came:from the State of Michigan antl strong vision passetl away as quicklyto a composition to Yourself' *** ofüen hear quotations from the scriptures, ûs

tîw¿s on a beautiful day in August, a which I woultl repeat oYer and over, spent a few weeks witl us. But now f it come. It was then a faintness cone

{ittle more than three y€ars ago' wheu I sometimes for weeks, wonde¡ing what it coultl keep my secret 'no longer. Eis over me. I coultl scarcely breathe. I
keen perception gupssecl the state of my covereal my eyes, lest the fo¡n should

was flrst macle to see my: sinfulness ancl meaut. Then I would wontler whether
feelings. One tlay during his visiü he come again; I had often heardofpersonsdepravity. It is all as fresh in my mincl the miníster unclerstooal it, but woultl be

me what I thought of the OIcl BaP
as though it were bot YesterdaY. À more draitl to ask any oue any questions for 'asketl being forewarnecl of their deaúh, ancl I
beautiful clay I scarcely eYer wituæsetl. fear they woulcl think that I was trying tists. IMhat I thought of them? Yog felt sure thaü thaü was a forewarning of

Everything seemed to be rejoicing antl to ¿ssume something which tlitl uoü prop' may imaiine what my feelings 'were, it mine. Bot it was no dream this time,

praising the Loril, ancl I, with the rest, erly belong to ue, as I was determinetl being the ûrst time that such a question but a realíty, and not so easJr to get ritl

ïYas Yery happy; antl there being preach- never to act hypouitical about anythilrg hatl been askecl me. I vas so completely of. f felt confitlent that I woultl not live

ing that day, I with pleasure went. There that I deemed of such importance as re- astonished, that l was unable to. &nswer until moruing. Death antl endless tor'

was also one to be baptized. I felt
preaching commeoceä,

Yery Iigiou. I often thought what a pleesure him, but promisetl to answpr his question ment was my portion. If I hatl been sur-

weiltntit the when it would be if I could reveal my thoughts a,t some futute time. But whèn the time rouncled by legions of fiends of clarkness,

o gloom come over me, such as f hatl to ssme one. Then I would reason with came, I could tell no better tha¡ when antl the heavens hatl burst wiüh all their

neYer experíenced before. I felt as myself, WhY sould You? They all know firsü asketl the question, but answered fury or my heatl, I coulcl not have

though èvery eye was seeing all my guilú what a wild thoughtless gìrl you ard. So sucb questions as he cars fit to ask me. sufrerecl more. My whole life was plainly

antl wickedness, and wonderiog wny I I wouìtl put it off' I rememberecl of bav- Iü gave me much .satisfaction, antl I befcire my eyes, and the frowns oJ .A'l'

¡vas there. I tried to listen to the preach- ing heard persons úalk aboot a portion of woncleretl why no one
questions.

else hatl .ever asked mighty God seemed to be uPon me. I
iog,.but I coultl not hear a word. I im- the buman familY which was to be saved, me such Ee told me what tried toithiuk of something pleasant to

agined that the Preachers were pitying ancl a. portion which was to be lost. I was his opinion of my iase, but I felÈ con- calm my mintl, but not one gleam of light
,roe for my hypocracY, ln being in a place pondered it over in my mind, until f fident thaü he was mistaken, for Ithought shoue there. Á.ll seemed tlarker ühan

where I had no business. I triecl to ap' finally come to thq concl¡sion trat f woultl that I knew never would noictnight. Seeming years of the msst

have to be one that would be banished become a fi.t olit Baptist torturing pain ensuetl. I thought some'
pear composecl as usual, lesü some one

church; for I felt ühat the gootl that I eould only praY
buü three little

that I coulil
woukl suspect the state of my feelings' I forever from the presence of Gotl; for I times if I

,hatl trietl everything that I coultl d'o' woukl, I tlitl uot, ancl the evil that I find relief, worcls were all
went bome and all went on as usual; ancl

in,e ,fere da,ys the gloom woro away, and

:r*;.

t

Some ministers woultl preach about being woultl not, tbat I alial. MY thoughts ap that I could uttet: " Father havemercy.'l -
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t'Trust in the "Lord." f now felt confi-
dent that f could. Thqn came these
vorcls:

'r Sure I must fight, if I would reign;
fncrease my courage, Lortl !

I II b(er the cross, enclute the palo,' Supported by thy wtrtl.?t
I fell asleip, ancl when I awoke it

seemecl as though I had grown many
years older. Though okl in years,. yet
stiit a child. -A,nd. when I tbought of my
clream I coulcl not refrain from weeping.
O how gladly I ¡relcomed the time for
starting to neeting, ancl when there, was
neyer more anxio¡ls for preaching to eom-
meuce. The words were all blenCed to-
gether with a new and beautiful meaning.
The hours appeareal but moments when
listening to ühe holy word of God.. Ând
whcn the súfferings of our Savior lrere so
þeautifuliy illustrated, f coultl not refrain
;{rom weeping, yet fearfnl lest I should br
aoticed. There was io be preaehing that

, night, anci how very impatiently I waitecl
for the time to come. f beiieve that the
last sermon thal ryas preachecl that night
did me more good than all I hacl ever
heard before in my life. The texb was:
" Repent, every cine of you, antl be bap.

and in pâthsltvhich I,Lad not known.
Very different,from my former anticipa-
tions, for I hatl the matter all arrangecl
in mind, but how futile ancl vain are all felt a particular love for my enemies, aad

desiretl to tell them that a dear Sàvior
had found me, and,that åe hatl revealetl

and welfare. So, on Saturtlay, f went
to church, ûrmly .believing.' that. I'öoulil
not feel worthy to unite with so good a
people. Yet, tlìe same pbwer that has
guided me through ali-my wancleringe of
life, guided the footstep.:s . of bis erring
child, and brought her bome to her people,
where his banner over me Ìilas love, and
his fruit was sweet to my taste. The
next day I was to be baptized. It was a
beautiful day. ' Àll nature eeemeal to be
aglow with praises and thanksgivings to
God. The worcls of the poet came to my
mind:
" Eow happy are they who their Savior cbey.tt

Though many of my okl associates
thought strangely of me, yet I felt that
there was one who would give me strength
as my days night be. ft was .no feeble
power of man that could thus strengthen
me, to go fèarlessly to the duty that
awaited me-the duty of following the

the ways of man, when contr¿stecl with
the ways of God! When f was brought
to contemplate Gocl as a ju9_t aqd hoiy be-
ing'who'canriot. look rpon Íniquity, I was
frlled with the ûiost awful feelings, for ev-
ery thorlglt ancl action of mine was full
of sin. But I was resolved whaü to do,
ancl began to make me a fig leaf right-
eousness to cover my rakedness. trVe are
told, Gen. ii. 25, that Âdam and his wife
were naked, and were not ashamed, But
my shame and deformity was so grest
that I tbought every one who sa\r me
knew how vile f was. I desired to be
alone, where Do one coul.cl see me. My
old associates had cgased to be company
for me; auil they wouid enquire, "'What
is the matter with John Henry? fs he
sick?'r f would give them an evasiye an-
swer, or not reply at all. I woultl go to
meeting, buú dicl not like to be seen, if f
could avoid it. I wanted to hear preach-
iug, but it did not seem to be applicable
to me. I thought that if God was just,
my case was sealed, for my sins arose be:

himself.unto me as the chiefest among ten
thousand and altogether lovely. I felt as
though I coukl certainly sho¡v others wbat
had been thus revealecl to me. But how
mistaken! When I would a¡rproach them
on the subjeci, some woulcl laugh, and
others would buy, ,, He is crazy; but
those only who had travelecl the same way
would rrjoice with me.

'' I ditl not believe, that I ever shoultl g:ieve;.
Tàat I ever should sufer agian.tt

I co¡tinued. in this happy frame for sev-
eral days, but at lenght there came a
change; something seemed to tell me, I
was a poor deluded boy; that I bacl uot
only tleceived myself, but also the ehurch.
For driring my happy frame of nind, I had
gone before tbe church and was received,
and baptized. f have often wonclerecl
why it was that I continuetl so long in
that state of joy, with out a donbt orfear.
But it was not loug before my fears ancl
doubts were so many tbat I begán to look
for my old load of guilt and distress, but
that I had lost, and f must say, I have

blessed example of ncy Savíor. W'hile at
the water side one question aqoqe., ia my
mind: 'IVas f worthy to follow our Lor¿l
and Savior in the holy ortlinance? Yet I
felt .willing to acknowledge before the

fore me like pointed mountains. Still
there was somethin$ within me, pleading

tizeð,1' &e. Ilow I Iongecl for the time worlcl the precious privilege "that I was for mercy; crying, Irorcl have tnercJ¡ upon neÍei been able to find it again. I have
"to come when f woulcl have strength grven allowed to enjoy. ,A.nd while c.omrlg up

''Well tlone,

me, thervilest of all thy crêatures: f hart had a feeling sense of my unworthiness;

me tq follow the example of oui
was. preaclÍng,

Lord and ouù of the water the words, no concern for the salvation of others; but buí that is'very differenü from the feelings

Master. There the next thou good aúd faithful servanú,tl rrsiú I had before. Many'questions rreie
day, and the same restless anxiety for tbC down on mi throneti', &c;,, s¿lts:1e -y there"

On Sunday .eYe min¿|,. and I felt,that I;coukl'truly 3ay, spirit.of sorrow ancl " Àll is'weli,?' Yòur uoworbhy litl,le; sis.
I,turne,l itry attention to the seripüures,; gloom, a calm aqcl ppgcefu.l

' one unple4sant thooghtl
mindl Not ter, O; I,¡ Y:

antlìthére'read; ¡'Thøt whieh'is born of '
Not a fear!

flesh, ís flesh, äutl that'whicb is bornaSuch unbounded bappifless.was too greaf Drcrrue, Illínois, Feb.4, 186!.:
of the spirit,
"'W'hereas I

is spiiitJ' I coultl trolyL
for-. such garygrtly creature. Dp*n Bnorann lroru:-With pleasureo rrCOD an I seat myself to write to yon of what f to'death. Ee'that faileth in one 'point, iÉ: was once blind; 'now , f s€er',f tÌrougbt that f never wgq¡4Þ.e 

"ruhqppy hopq
with

havp bggnilhe dealiqg.s,of lhe Lord of the whole law, ancl all ancl what'I'once hated, now I love, and
again, or bave a gloomy moment. f conld

nce. i.þve'begn a constant;,fqqder uich :i- ' ddath,' lvas upon me. what I ônced loved, now I hate.¡r I havenot slgep fqr thanking r our heavenly
ofyou¡ valuable,paper I ebultl no! justice anil judg- often been made to rÍeep oYer a

misspent time, lbut' tr take
hartl

Father for his goodoe¡s ancl mercy tqwarcl
and my very soul hqs ment are the of the throne of heart,'anil cour-

one so Again I slept. a,'calm
joice in,readipg your¡,eQltoqials, antl the God, but the age from tbe declaration, {'Àúcl we know

and peaceful sleep, and with il came
correspouclpnqe of the s4in!9., M¡ mind seemeci to be that we have passed from-'death unto .life;

onotber vision. I was , standing -on the
because we love the brethren,tt' ,This hàs.

brink of a mighty precipicp; just one step has been,draw.n,gul gn'lhe sqbject qf þþe
comforted me; lbr f aua satisûed f love

more and I would be plungecl into eterni. fellowshÍp.of the,childrcq of Gotl, ancl', I
ty. T.he step nes giy€n, ancl as f was desire to com4uuicate arl, accoupt Qf my,

falling a beautiful algel with a strong travels, to the sons antl daughter of. Zion,
lowshi p of the sairts one with .the.:othenr

arm floated down.ancl bore, Ee away,r I who are scrtterecl low grounils
ln mI

knew not whitber; but when it stoppetl of sin antl sgrroÌr, feel capable iudgment, ¡s qf-:great'Eoment; it
before my ey€s was a beautiful lanclscape, of writing for puþlication, antl is with cani¡ot be obtained by making a fashiona-

with green trees a¡cl singing birds antl much tinidity ihat I it. . One ble show'of religion iu the world. Though

lowerg of many colors. The sky was reason why I qnttertake it, is in orcler to we give our bodies to be burnetl, if we

clear, and beneath floated the salqe form lay the communic¿tiqn by, if houlcl be have not charit¡ it'avails nothing; or if
that appeared :to qe in my fotrrrler, vision'. publishett, fo¡, tþ9 perusal gf tions Christ be not form'etl in us, the hope of

My happiness was Dow.. i4dged complete to come. , all our religion is vain. Gotl cloth-

I was made to rejoice l'n, ny . hea,rt, ancl
I was boru in llacon County, Illinoi., bered, and the ùime for my ileparture'hacl

no murmuriBg against my
ed our ûrsc pá;rents. birnself, without any

chant bynans of praise to the giver of all Ín 1830, but ráised in Spencer County, In' colte. tr hâd assistenee' from: them; and'so he clothes
diana, ultil f was about ûfteen years old, clgom, yet the secret clesire of my soul was, and feetls his childrên.,, our bleosirgs. It woultl be uqeless for then my moved to Macon County, Lorcl have mercy Qn me. This was my Now, although tbe half of Iny exercises,

me to atteppt a description of the any Illinois. the time 'of mY' earliest
irtended to geú

cry at eYery breath, and my breath seem- experienced in.my passage from. .clarkness
changes of mind. that Iexperienced during thoughts ;on ühe Subject,'f ed fast leaving ne, when sómething seem- to lighü, are not toid,'I haverto apologfe

beloog tothe..following week. Sometirne s not religion,.at so:re time; autl I was uot go- ed to say to me, " Ärise, come away!t, for the length of this
the Concord Church,

letter. .I
cloud ¡vould appear to obscore the bright' ing to deal in any comm0n ariicle; but it The flrst succeecling fhonghts were, in úhe and the Salt Creek
ness of my new Íouad happiness, end I was my inr,ention, as s con as'I shoultl be. words of the poet; Association. May you be sparecl long to
would wonder why any person could be comê satisfred ìrith tþq pleasures of life, to

the very best liind, ànd not be' like
and that one But, O mi Soutt if
I was macle acquaintecl with myself,

wiekl the " Sword of the Lord and of
unbappy. But úhase moments of sun' have " Itm ¡ot âsha¡o.'tl to own mY Lord,

Or to defeutl his cause;* Gitleon."
sbine would not last long, I woulcl fre' this, Mainiain therhonor of his worclt JOHI( H. MYERS
quently grow despondent, ancl. woncler eYer The glory of his croes'tt

wby I had been deluded by such f¿ncies. it was at a time when I was ¡olfiog sid as 'We read of one who when our Loril RcxBU-RY, N. ï., Jan. 12, 1865..

It surely eoultl not be reality. , Then I was lecl away to be crncifiecl, was D¡¡n Bnorupn Br¡ss:--It being time
would try to get back wbere l had for- tompelled to bear bis cross, ancl I believe for,me to renew my subscription, I will
meily been, feel as I had. once felt; and that every-one who enters Zionts gates' is atldress a few liues to the brethren and
trv to ciiscarcl all the serious thoqghts compelÏecl. to: l¡èar his cross.. :My sisters, although I feelunqualifiedto write
that I had eYer hacl... Then the 'woids soul was maile to rejoice witb joy un' arything worthy of their perusal. fo ,,

tbe poet woulcl come inio mY mind 'speakable' antl foll of glory, 
'r 
Now ali na' merliüating on üþe goocluess end lo4g suf-

tt Ällure me no fering of God towartls me, in delivering

&l

The Savior now
Ionger, ye false glowing charæs,
calls me,I'lI go to h¡8 arms"' and truly, he lstl me in a way I knew not, ture appearetl to be praising Gotl. The
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me, as I hoÞe, from the power of darkness,
into the kingdom of his dear Sgn, tr am
maile to rejoice with joy unspeak¡ble, aucl
full of glory. But when I have a view of
my depravedçnature, aucl of my daily
walk and conyersâtion, I am ready to give
up aucl say, f have no pârt, nor lot, in the
matter. Änid the commotions, ancl

clamor, of war, and of bloodshèd, now
raging in our la,nal, we, as the people of
God, in this parr of the lantl, still enjoy
the prìvilege of wors.hiping Gotl, as uhcler
our oìyn fig.tree, with none to make us

afraid,

Dear brethren ancl sisters, " Seeing
that we.also are compassed about with so

great a cloud of witnesses,,let us lay aside
every weight, ancl the sin ühat cloes so

easily beset us, agtl let us run with paüience
the race that is set before us; looking nu-
to Jesus, the author ancl finisher of our
faith;" for our lighi affiictions, which are
but for & monent, tlo work for us, a .far
more exceeding and eternal weÍght of
glory.

Since I coinmenced writing, my mind
has been d,rawn back to.the time when I
thought the l¡ord manifested himself to
mo as the chiefest among ten thosancl, ancl
oneoltogether lovel¡r, and while meditating
on my lost conrlition, and the justice of Gocl
in ny everlasting conclemoation, these
vords came very forcibly to my mincl.
t'Now therefore, ye are no more süiangers,

other, even as God, for Christ's sake,
hath forgiven you, and walk in love, as

Christ also hath loved us, and hath given
himself for us; an offeriog and a sacrifrce
to God. And have no fellowship with
the unfrui.tful works of darkness; but
rather reprove them for it is a shame to
evcn speak of those things which they do
in seeret.; " Children obey your parents
in the Lord, for tl¡is is right. Honor thy
father antl tby mother; which is the first
commandment with promise. Servants, be
obedient to ,them who a,re your masteis
according to the flesb, with fear antl tremb-
Iiag, in singlèness of heart, as unto Chrisüll
Eph. vi. 1-5. 1'Let as many servants as

are nncler the,yoke, count their own mas-
ters worthy of all honor, that the uaae of
God be not blasphemed;' and they that
have blieving masters, Iet them not de

pathize. Sometimes setting forth large
assemblages of churches and associations,
ancl prosperous seasons, where union pre-
vails, ancl the spirit, bears witness that
Christ's banner over them is love; and his
fruit sweet to their taste; with them we
woultl rejoice. Sometimes they give ac-
count of the mercy tlrops from the T'ortl,
in bringing some of his pèople from tlark-
ness to,light, änd in adding to tte churcb,
such as'shall be saved. For one, f feel
that the years of my earthly pilgrimage
willsoon enil, ancl often in'my meditation
inquire for what purpose 'has my life
been? Ànd'if 'an aneiènt patriarch coultl

anil joinü heirs with our Lorcl Jesus
Obrist. T[e did noú obtain this liberty
with a great sun, as the Roman officer
told Paul, but rather as Paul saitl, we
were free born. IVe should therefore
love, honor and obey our Lbrd, as our
parent antl our Savior. Á,s 'his ìloving
kindnesshas'kept,us thus far, and his
compassion has not failed, we may put
.our trust'in hin with.all confidencé. " IJet
us live peaceably 'fuith all, antl as much as

in us lieth, tlo good unto all men, especialþ
to them who are ühe .household ofr faith,
and be careful.not fo offend. one of the
Iittle ones,that,believe in him, uor ever

with propriety say,' Evil antl few hatl to,lord,it over,Godls heritage. " Fol-
been the days of the years cif hib pilgrim- .peace with aü,meriand holiness, with-
age, how Bu€h greater oceasion has ìsuch which no man 'shall see the lrortl.lt

unwortliy one as uryself? Coultl I' en- .Àncl when o¡i,pilgrimage shall be finíshed

joy, day'by oÁy; the soul-cheering evil ia this world of sin, may Ìve hear the

spise them because they are brethren, but dence that I am of that number 'whose 'voiee,of our l-.,ord say.ing:qqf6 us, rr0ome,

rather clo them servicê, beþause they are sins have gone before hancl 'to' jotlgment, ye blessed of my,Father, inhetit the king'
faithful ancl l¡eloved partakers <.,f the ben- it wonld disperse my clouds of darkness, dom preparetl for'you from the foundation
efit. These things teach and exhort. If but f reatl ôbat Gód's ways are iù the of the,'workLtt fþn' we' shall be free

any man teach ofherwise, ancl consent not great tleep, a,úd his judgments a,re past from sin ancl sorrow, antl, then ''shall we

tci wholesome worcls, eveu the worcls of our flnding
portion

out. I desÍre to submit to that be fo¡ever'blessed, ancl Ètill ,we shall be-

Irord Jesus Christ; antl to the dosirine ofjoy autl light it is his goocl .lidve that it:is'tbrough the rcercíes:'of the

which is accorcling to godliness, he is pleasure to bestovi. Bot as Gotl, of his Lord that wè were no$ consuned. Á'ntl
proucl, knowing nothing, but dbiing about gooclness, has given his dear we shall delight to-give all the. glory antl

questions ancl strifes of worrls, whereof honof, anel-,praise to Gotl abtl:the Lamb

surmi-
of cor- f guêss you will'bê'tired of my scribble

rupt riintls, aíd destitute'cf' the bèfore. you: get through it. ' Isbwa
supposing that gain is gotlliness:l :'froin notice iD'the '1 Sígns'of the Timeslf of ,¿

such withdr¿w thyself."-l Tim. vi. 1-5 pamphlet on thé subject bf f 'OrgÐn Wor'
but fellow eitizens with the saints, antl of
ühe bousehold of God." . I felt that I was
s new cieature:'myburclen was goae; and
the way of salvation looked clear and plàin
üo me; and it really seemetl to me that f
coukl teìl jusù how the Lord saves sinners,
sothat úhey coultl see and nnderstend it
as I tlitl. 'But it is not so: notbing short
of a revelation from God to the soul cau
make l,uown to any one the way of life
ancl,salvation through our Lord Jesus
Christ. fn whom we have redeuoption
through åis blood, the forgiviness of sins,
according to the riches of his grace. In
whom also we hdye obtained an inheri
tance, being predestinated aceoriling to
the purpose of him whoworketh all things
after the , ccunsei of his own ,wil]. Thaù
we should be holy, and without blame be.
fore him in love., There is therefore now no
conclemn¿tion to them which are io Christ
Jesus, who walk not after úhe flesh, but
after ühe spiriü. They that are after the
flesh d.o mind tbe things'of the flesh; but
they that are after the spirit d.o mind the
things of the spirit. For to be carnally
mlndecl is, death; but to be spiritually
minded is peace. tr'or the carnal .mind is
çnmity against God, for it is not subject
to the law oÍ God, neither indeecl can be.
If any man have not the spirit of Chrisü,
he is none of his. But as many as are
lecl by the spirit of God, they .are .the
sons of God. And if children;,then heirs,
heirs.of God, and joint heirs with Chris,t,
if qo be, we suffer with him ùhat we m2,y
be glorified together. Tbis is a gìorious

Broüher Beebe, may the Lorcl ship.''.' I woultl be
youliave o chancè;

glad 'to sss, 'iü; ::ff
ancl preserve you king 'on' tbe get melo¡e 'ori twox''
Zión, altl:enable you

fn
''to äecl¿re history of the ancient worthies, I if you please, ¡¡çfl gblige''Your ,nnwort\,.'

coousel of ûotl conclusion I will ask have felt a tlesire for iike preciéus faith brothe¡ in tribuletidn,
your views on the two beasts in Rev. xiii. ancl couûclence in'Gotl.' ÕITÁ.R,i.,ES ETINSAKER.'Where was their reign?' 'Where accom-

.R. WEITCOMB P. S.-I am almost entireiy alone here,plished, &c? The :one, it a,ppears, had OaK.PorNr, Mo., March 19, although the Missionaries have : threecrowns, and the;other had DO CrOWn, but " This I recall to , my mincl, therefore church meetings within five miles of me.had trvo horns like a lamb, ancl spake as a have I hope. Ib is of the T.,ord's r mercies f was aü one of them to-day, 'at' High
Point, but, tike loltl broüher Farker, I
like to reatl the " Sígns of the Times."
His letter. was very interestifo to me:' ,

c''H'
xThose who wish to obtain the pamph.

let alluded to should âdtlress their orders
to .I. Soadyf Cobksville;: Canacla hest.
Postage requiréd on all letters' from the
Unitetl States to Canacla is ten cents,
ancl unless prepaid, the tetters willi"not be
allowed to pass over the line' which
divides the Canailas from the States.

clragon. Yours with much esteem, '
tbat ¡ve are not. consumed, because his

Wrl[. BÀLLÀRD. ccncpassions fail not.t'--:Lam. äi. 21, 22:
'When war andl trouble, famine ancl dis-

Rey, Michigan, Malch 5,1865 tress hactr gatherecl thickty arouncl oldl
Bnorsnn B¡snn:-In addition to the Jeremiah, bis friends, the chililreu of

Zion, were carriecl away to Babylon, anil
Zionløy in a desolate conclition, and he
had been lamenting over the rìeplorable
state of things, when he exclaimetl, ,,The
Lord is righteous, for I have rebelled
agalust his command.ment.',. 'Ilear, I
pra,y you, all peoplg.and.behgld my sor-
row; my virgins ancl my youog nen are
gone into captivity; thus, after recouuùing
his trouble and his sorrow, he recaUed, this
úo his mind, therefore naín le no¡e. I;
is of ùhe Lordtô mercies that we are uot
consumerl, because his compassious fail
not. This gave him hope, in hÍs tlay, and
it is the same lrhich gives hope in this
,lry. Tiris is the old,bgaten path which
is spoken of in !hg, fCTjplur-rtqg, .antl the
sure way. Äs,¡ye are s9 vile pel cennoÈ
keep the law,, therefore w'e.i hâye neeci of
a Savior,.and we did nqt choose him, þuú
God hatÈ ,chose,n up ,in him before the
fgundaligq 9! t\e world, thah we should

which I receive in reading the, Bible,
I have mueh satisfacùion iu the communi-
cations of the correspondents of the
" Signs of the Times," which I ar¡ not
willing to be deprívcd of, so long as f can
obtain the aniount required for its support.
Living as we do, in this time of peril in
our land, and perhaps in the days of
which prophets ancl apostles have spoke4,
wherein darkness shoulcl cover the eartb
and gross darhness the people, and when
there shouid be mockers walking after
their o¡çn ungodly lusts, deSpising the
good old way, and enCêavoring to remove
the ancieni Iandmari¡,s, giving flattering
titles to men, and with enticing words
and fair speeches they Ceceive the simple.
It Ís therefore a day of severe tiial to

Tun OonNtn, ïIlster Co., N..Y., J4n..t5;r1865.ì

:V.nny Dp¡n .Bnors¡n . Brpn¡.:-The
Irorcl, in his, tender roercy'ancl loving
kindness has sparotl:my unproûtable life
thus far, and I feel sometimes to wonder
at his gooclness to such a poor ancl worth-
Iess one, that I am sparecl, while so many
thoúsands, as goocl by nature.and better
by practice are called away to tbeír
eternal destiny. I have.removetl from
Olive to Wood,slock, and as thpre is no
one here,that takes the l'Sigos,i, f ean-
not feel witling to , tlo without úhem" I
inclose two tlollars; ,that.you, may send
them for one year frogthe first of Janu-
ary. I hope,. brothgí Bgebe.n .the Lcrd
will be pleased.,üo.nspa-re your life and

theme to tlie, children of Ggd; to be made
heirs to au inheritance which is incorropt-
iþþ ancl uudeûled, oncl that;fadeth,not a-
wey", whigh is. reserved in heaven foq yog
yhq arelkept þy the power of God, through
faith unlo salvation; ready,to bp revealed

prosper you for nanJr yea,rs, that he may
strengtheú aud uphold; anûleadrancl grüde
you by..hÍs 'wisdonr, ,.pow€r: anil giace,
through all sorrows,;:trials:ranil aflictiohs,
¡nd enable you ito' staodr ooldly risra. ;-wit
less for God.and. .truth. ,It, ,ie ;a.jgreat
comfort to me to:read,your,edi.torials and

at the last tine. Then let all bitterness, '1 Signs gf thç Times,l' lgden wiih intgr- works.i l[ottby works of righteousneSs
which tre baye dong buü by the free gift
of Qod, which we. réceive when we. aie
bcrq of the Spirit attl macle heirs of Gccl

sgd:wre,tb, ancl Qlamor, and evil speaking esting co'nmunications, iu which are some-

be put 4way from us, wilh all malice, and times described our cwn situation, as. ex-
be Lind,. tender hearted, forgiviug oB0 aD:

:$

perienced by'gthers, with whom we sym-

q



the communications of our brethren and
rsisters throughout our widespreatl lancl,
In reading the experimental communi
ca+.ions of the saints, I ûnil them to
agree with my (rrÍn exercises, and that
affords nejoy. fndeeil I receive so much
co¡solation in reading the communications
of others,. that if I were capable of wri-
tíngtotheedification of the chiliren of
God, I would willingly do so. I hope
tbat tbose who writelfor the columns. of
the " Signs of the Times, ' will continue
their labors of love, for their epistles are
strengthenin'g to the weok autl óncouraging
to the strong, f woold write some of the
exercises anil trials of my mind, but fear
they will not be edifyiog, for I feel that I
am one of fhe poorest : of any of God's
children,if f am one. of ,that family. I
am sometimes so tlark and coltl in t¡y
,mincl, ancl withal so careless, that I have
to cry, " My leannèss! my lgaonesslt'
and to say in the inquiry of my mincl,'

Surely if.I were a, snbject of grace, where
is the love anclr the charity which chris.
tians posses¡? l9Íhen I look baek to
gone-by clays, ancl recall .tq mind the
.many preeious seasons ;f have enjoyed
with'the.dear p'eople: of God, I weep antl
inourn that I must now grovel in the
dark, and if it were not for the promises
of God, which are iu Christ Jesug; yea,
autl in him Ameu. f sboqlal sink down
ín despair, for sureþ all:my righteousness
is filth¡regs. I do-¡ot feel to trust in

'àB arm of flesb, but slone in the Lortl
who has kept me from those worlCly insüi-
tutions wbicb¿¡s ss,prevaleut in our tlay.

" Let others borst how strong they bor .

Nor tleath nbr danger fear;
iet wbtll confesr, O Lotal, to thee,

IVlgt feeble things we are.tt
'When my soul is bowecl dowu under

clouds and darkness, and the buffetings
of the enemy of all righteousness, who
pfteu sussest ts lse t-hat I havc us vital:-.-- gs__

religion, and thaü I need not pray, for
Gotl will ndt hesr me, I am tlriven almost
inio despair. Theo agaíu f call to re.
membra¡ee former blessings of uy Gotl,
and the marry times he has deiiveretl me
out of seyere trials, ancl made me .more
than a.oonqueror, then my hope revives,
and I feel to praise the Lord and glory.in
-the Mighty God of Jacob, ancl thinkif it
,depencled on me to ilo the least thing to
merit the favor of Gocl, or to secure my
owu salvation, I certainly..shoultl be lost.
I do rejoice that the Lord bas been so

meiciful to.ine as to'cast: my.lot
his dear cbildren, who are willing,to trusi
alone ín.'Jesus for' all things here and
hereafter

Brother Beebe, clo with this as your
better judgment, may direct., May the
Gort of love ancl mercy preserYe antl' keep
you through all the affiictions of this life,
end if callecl to suffer tleath for the cause

'of Obrisú, may his presence be with you:
to comfort antl sustain you in the trying
hour, and thaú peace and prosperity may

attend ell his dear people, is the desire
-and prayer of your -unworthy sister,

SÄ'RÄÈ M. TOOKWOOD.

. Inox Mouxr¡I¡f, ¡fo., Feb. 26, 1866.

.'Dr¡,s. Bnoispn Bn¡B¡:-;Beiug a sub'
¡eriber for Jrour pap€rr, and having re-
ceivetl, much satisfaction and comfort in
reading'it, tr rrish'to tell'ydu that f also,
as a lost and helpless, si¡nerr if saved aú

all, must be savecl altogether by the grace

of God, through the blood ancl righteous-
ness of our Irorcl ancl Savior Jesus Christ,
who gave himself for us, that he night
iedeem us from all iniquity, and purify
unto bimself a peculiar people, zealous of
good.works; " Who hatb saved us and
called, us with o holy calling, not aceor.
ding to our works, buü according to his
own purpose and. grace, which was given
us in Cbrist Jesus before the world
began.l' I cannot rely upon thp Är-
minian systgm of works, for I am fully
convinced that nothing but that grace
which was given to the heirs gf ; sq,lvation
in Christ before tl¡e worlcl began, can sus-
tain and comfort onê who, like me, has
been brought to see, feel aud confess that
all I have ever done of myself was to sin
against a holy and rigbteous Gocl, all the
tlays of my life. My only assurance and
joy is when favorecl ryith a view of Jesus
Christ. Then I feel to say, with Peter,
that Christ bgre our s'ns in his own body.
Such a view I am cosfldent will lead all
God's alear children to praise and magnify
the Lord. Buü such views do not com
fort che populor religionigts of our day.
Their {ependence fgr rvhat they call reli-
.gion, or the conversioo of sinners, is in
their protraeted, or..rather dístraete¿l
meetings, whete, bi the use 

. 
of, neans,

Fuch as aoxious benQbes andother human
contríyancesr:.they can co¡vert, as lhey
claim, 1a1g.9 mqbers of sinners, ancl tl¡en
givq.thé,glgry, if glory it may bq galled,
.to mpn, rrtre&ns ancl human , inventionp.
Some of them will thanh Gotl for wbat they
haver theoselves done. " Some declare tìe¡
are cleter:minetl to make thèir way to
heaven-have starteil afresh this morning.
Poor tleludetl mortals, worshiping the
works of their-own hands. Äll the difer-
euce I can perceive beiween these moalern
idols and tbe calf that Äaron made is,
tbat -A.aronts was made of goltl, ancl

thesç are made af their own wçrks. But,

" Blesi¡ed be the God dntl Father of our
Loril Jesus Chríst, who hath blessed us

w.ith all spiritual blessings, in heavenly
places in Christ Jesus, accortling as he

hath chosen us in him before the foua'
dation of the world, that we shoultl bè

holy and without blame beforé hin in
love."

Brother Beebe, I fully believe the tes-

timony of Paul that there ¡vere no .spirit-
ual blessings giren in Ädam, but aÍl were
given in Christ, and none of them given
accorcling to man'g goocl works, but all
were given according as Gotl hacl chosen
us in Chriet before the foundation of the
worlcl, " Having predestinatetl ns to the
adoption of chilãren, by Jesus Christ unto
himself, accordiug to the gootl pleasure of
his wilI."

My brother, I commencecl writing to
inform you that our post office is changed
fiom Stono, Mg., to fron Mountain; St.
Francis Co , Mo., ancl to sencl Yoa two
tlollsrs to renetr my subscription. I
shoukl have sent on before, but our ogent
who formerly sent on for ns, w&s compelletl
to'leave his home. I woultl Iike to write
often if I coultl. I am bn oltl man in my
seveuty-fourth ]€otr;a[d do not know aS

I shall ever be able to write you again'
If you think thig worth a plece in your
valuable paper, publish it, antl if not, ley
it aside, a¡tl all will be righü with me.
May the Lortl accomplish his own pur-
posè concerning us all, is the prayer of
iour uuworthy brother, if o brother at all,- JESSE BOUNDS.

. Mrolurovx, Mo., Dec. 6, 1864.

Er¡nn G. Borsp:-Dear brother in
Christ, it ís a great privilege for the
affiietetl children of God while in this land
of wickedness, sorrow and woe, to have a
medium through which they can commu:
nieate ancl comnune with eaeh other,
while pursuing üheir journey tbrough this
Iand of gloom to their inheritance in
heaven, where all is joy and peãce and
love, they being thereb¡ enabled to talk
with e¿ch otherìby the way concerning
tþe mighty .conquest of oor blessed B,e-
deemer over death add siu,. of bis conde.
scendiug kÌndness and, love inanifeste&.to
such helpless sinning creatures ag we: afe.
Our hearts are made to turn with love
and gratification,to him who contlucted
our ea6e when we were without ability or
inclination to reùurn to God, . and :were

children of wrath, exposel to all rhe
penalties of Godts rigbteous law, and
whei¡ our miucls were enmity against Gocl,
captivated by the devil, and willing slaves
to tlo his bidding. Such being our cou-
dition,. our. blessgd Lortl Jesus Christ,
who is Klng of kings, and Lord of lords,
clescenclecl fro_m hiq imperial glory which
he had wiúh the Fatber þeforg the, worlil
began, assumecl our fallen nature, took
not on him the nature of angels, but he
took on hin tþq seed of Åbrabam., was
temptecl.in all poiuts as we. are, and yet
withqoi sin, sufreretl the contradicùiou of
sinneis agaiost himself, dietl the igno,
minious deatb of the cross, , satisfipd di;
vinejustice, antl brought in everlasthg
righteeusness for his people. Aod having
arisen in triumph over death, hell and
.the grave, he ascendecl up on high, and
reassumeal his aneienü glory, aud accor'
ding to his graciou's promise, has sent his
Holy SpirÍt do!ÍD, to qrlicken and redeem
sinners ancl bring them to the knowledge of
the truth; aud today he sits on the right
haud of the Majesty in the heavens, ex-
alteil to be a Prince aucl a Savior, to give
repeniauce to fsrael, and the remÍssion of
sins. Änd he beholtls the order ânal

steaclfastness of his children here belosv.
Seeing, th'en, that he has done so rnucit

for us, we ought to walk humblY and
circumspectly before bim in all holy con-
versation anil love, 'singing praise unto
him that has . loved us, antl washecl us

from our sins in his own bloocl, antl hath
given us the earnest of his Spirit in
hearts, a foretaste of tbe joys of the wor
to come.' O, may his children, ín every
part of our affiictecl land, be comforted by
the sacrecl influence of his Holy Spirit,
and with the cheering reflecticn thaü this
worlil is rrot our home, for here we have
no continuing city, but çe seek one that
is to come, whose Maker and Builder is
God.

Dear brother, maY God bless You, anil
enable ygu still to cry aloucl and spare
not, ancl to stancl upou your watch towêr,
amidsb the' tlarkness antl gloom that sur'
rouncls us, cheering the disconsolate, and

warning the unroly, antl pointing to the
Lamb of Gotl which takeüh awaY the'
sins of the world.: :. WM. M. JONES.

Exoxv¡¡,r.n, Iowt, Ua¡ch 41 1865.

Bnorsnn Bnp¡a:-I feel inclinetl to
write a few liues on the wortls of Christ,
recorded, John vi. 38: t'For I eame

clown from heaven, not' to tlo mine own

will, but the will of hin ühat sent me'"

Id

Christ informecl us ¡yhat the
will was: nemely, "That of all he ha
given me, that I shoukl loose nothing,
shoulcl raise it up at the Iast day.',

f propose to notice: B

First, The power of Christ to save.
Second,, 'Who he came to save,
Thi,rd,

them.
' Eirst,

To prove that he has saved

Ilispowertosave. Theproph-
et fsaiah testifres, ¡' For unto us, ( [
stand the word øs, in this text, to ItEAD
the chu,rch of God,) a child is born, unto
us a son is given, and the government
shall be upon his shoulder, and his name
shall be called, 'W'onderful, Counsellor
Tbe miglty God, The everlasting Father,
The Prir,ce of Peace. Ând in the first
chapter of John, we read, ¡'fn the begin-
ning was the Word; and 'the W'ord was
with God, ancl the'Worcl was God; all
things were made by him, ancl without
him was not anything made, that was
mede.t' Änd goes on father ancl says,
"The'[T'ord was made flesh ancl dwelü a-
mong us; and'we," ( that is the apostles

disciples of Christ, for reniember, the
world knew him not.) And we beheld
his glory, tbe glory as of tbe cnly: þege¡-
tou of the Father; full of þrace aucl üruth.,t
Antl Paul says, I Tim. iii. " 16, tt ¡o¿
without controversy, greet ié rhe mystery
of ggdliness Glotl was: manlfesb iù , the
flesh¡ justified in the spírit, seen of angelsn
preached nnto ,ühe; Gentiles,'belíeved on in
the world, received opiutoglory.lt llhese
scrip,tures prgve that he possessed all pow-
er in heaven and in earth, and wag there-
fore able to save; a;nd to give eteroal lifo.
to as many as tbe Father hath giren unto
him.

Second, Who are tho,people he came
to save ? Àre tbey all the descendents of'
Äbraham after the fl.esh? . Certainly not;
for Ishmael was his son after the flesb,
but Isaac was the chiltl of promise, for
when Àbraham was en hundred years old"
ar¡d Sarah was ninety, God said to Abra-
ham, " Sarah thy wife'sball bear the a sop
indeed, and thou shall call his name fsaae;;
and I will estabìish my covenant with him
for an everlasting covónant, and with his,
seed after him. 'When fsaac was weanecl,
we are informetl tbat Ishmael mockedi
him, wherefore Sarab saicl unto Äbraham¡,
'' Cast out this bontl wornatr ancl her son¡.

for the son of-this bond woman shall not
be heir with my soD; eveu rpiüh Isaac.tr
Änd tbe thing was grieveous in Abra'
hamts s'ght, because fshmael was hís son"
also. Äod God saial onto Äbraham, fn
all tbat Sarah hath saic! unto thee"heark-
en unto her voice; for in fsaao shall thy
seecl be called. Paul, in commenting on
tbese scriptures, Gal. iv, 9;?'¡ says, " For
it is written, that .Àbraham had two sons,

one hy a boncl maitl, the other by a'free
woman. But he who was of the bond'
!Íoman was bcrn.after ühe flesb; but he'
of the free woman was bY Pronise.f'
Paul goæ ou to say, "Now we, bretbren;
as Isaac w&s, &re the chilalreu bf promise.
Bnt as then he thsÉt we$ born after the'
flesh persecuted hin thot was born after
the spirit, eyen so it is now. Neverthê-
less, whaü saith the scripture ? ' Cast
out tbe bond woman antl her son: for the
Bon of the bond wouau sball noü be heir'
with the soo o.f the free womau. So then¡
brethren, we o,re. uot children of the bontl
womas, bût of the. free-t In G¡I. iii. he

:,ff,
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of God, constrainecl to cast in my Tite mind, uniler them. When I look condemneth ? ft' is Christ, that d reach towards the thÍngs that are beforewith them, anil tell of that wonderous (and thai is about all my iime) ancl be: yea rather that is rísen again, who is eYen with e¿rnest longings to be more anclIove which God has manife.$rted towarils hold the fallen staúe of mankind, ancl see aü the right hanrl of God, whò also more acquainted with the glorious charac-his people in sendirig Ínto the world his the awful clestruction ancl wicketlness com- maketh intercessiou for .us- There is a ter. of the chcsen Sacr!fice, who, borneouly begotten Son, made'in the likeness mitted, ancl ,what passes for religion, f Aln fulluess in the gospel. Gfgd,s people are down with the ponderous weight oi the

transgression of his people, bowed his
rnighty head and cried, trt is finished.
Ee who made himself of no'repuiation,

of sinful flesb, vailíúg' his Godhead in a to woncler and admire the grace and ustified freely by his 'grace, the
we guiìty

debú hasnantle of humanity that, by his'mediator- goodness of Gocl to me, in taking Dy beeri canceled, and criminals
íal sacrifice, 'he might realeem his people .feet out of the uire and elayrof deplavity, have been redeémeil from under the curse
from the curse óf the law; and I do be- and puttio! a new song

Eqly
i'nto :ncy mouth of the tori'k uþon..\im the form of a'servant,IÍeye that he has fully antl forever redeem- eVen praise to his '¡aÌne:' 'r ha as ofa tempted yêt without siu, rejected;

wa8

ed all his people, and then arose fiom the insulted,

deatl, a mighty conqueror over cleatb, hell
and when they shall awake

eYen his followers, gncl ,by
antl thê graYe; cruel to the cross, crucified,

from their graves they shall all be fashion-
slain, by the powèr of his

éar;ust like their divirie Lord ancl Master
I hope' you will bêar with us for ¡ot my mind at the right of his,,God and their'God.

ùavin$ lent our remittance sooÍer. There upon tle Nothing câac lsepara,te them from ühe:love
has bben great distresses in our land which mistery of graee, ancl salvation through

our Lorcl Jesus Christ. I, tþig uorniig
read brother Oox's 'cômmuní¿ation in thã

of God-famine nor the:sword. , Let us Chrisü that gilds'has occasioned the delay. I'e hope to do trust alone.in God, for he'and he alone,is Jerusalem; u¡ion
beúter hereafter. Please continue to sentl ble to bring oi.der out of ctxfirsion. : My holiness' unto the Lorcl, whose'founclation

is eternal iove, her bulwarks the immova-
ble arms of Jebovah. ,Tís thd blessed.
Spirit brougbi nish by tbe blood ofJeSus

your paper to us as before. last ¡'Signs'ôf the Times,, calefully, ancl sheet is ïuil.
Yoúrs in hope of eternal life, whether he has takeu a right view'or not, R, TOTSNSÐNDJ

JOEN & WM. I. PRATER,.
-ÀrEEvs, PÅ., May.14, l8Gõ..I¡n¡rqbwx, B¡¡¡ron¡ Co.i pa., March lZ, lg6á. of mind, that ít is Ei,¡sri Bssnr-Bnoruan, Bpr,ovnn ròn

Fsrnruno Bnorsun Bprìsp.:- Wiúb your ne to attempt it; as he says, tteven noF rEE rnurg s¡,rp:--While attending our
permission, f will inform tbe l¡rethren and he hurls the thuuders from his thronef¡iq4ds, especially those at LeRay and
Fra.nklip, that tbe reason of m¡r failure
:to fulfill .my appointments with them, was
that I have been dangerously sick. per-
haps they have beenas much disappôinted
i-n FX , failure to be with them as f was the belief that

çoÐpeny
know.þdge:_of :Christ Jesus my Lorcl: for,
whom I have suffered the-loss of all things,
andrclo eoun.t:then büt 'düng¡rthat f may

Christ, antl Ée fountl in him, äot hav-
iog ^y ow-n righteousre'ss, which,is:of the
Iaw, but that which is:through' the faith
gf ,Christ, the., righteousness which is of
God by f6¡¡¡t that I may knôw him,,and

power of his resurrection, ,a,ncl the
fèliowdhip of his sufferiugs, being made of the consolations

rs well. Is
conformable unto'his death,l, Surely thisbest of care Aqd atiention; my friends was the language of one who hadipassed.

satched:oyer 'me ,b¡¡:day and by níght, through cleepry¿¿.tt, ¡ut whase èyes were
tendered us by an

{or wbicb l,desife to be thankful. EEZEKI.AÏT PURINTON rivetetl upon thq glorious Red.eemer,: who
unerring hand ? It is, well. Welcome

lke ehrlstia¡s'ø hôpe is of lnestim¿ble coneeth from Edom, with dyeti garments
the cross, if Christ comeg with it; his

value, though it nay at times seen: to us W'rLroN, Maíne, Dec. ll, 1864, Î"rom. Bozrab, glorious in hid apparel, tra- prqsence sweetens tFe bitterest cup. Muy
bmall and of'but little wortb, when we Dn¡n Enotspn BppBE.-To _my weak veliing in the greatness of.bls strength.

language of one w.ho bad beenare prostrated upon.a sick bed the allur- "mind,now is' a day,s¡r¿rr¡ness, yea, ancl ft was the
irtg charmes of thls world vanish ;r aucl gross alarkhess: eoVers the. people: 'The made aequainted with the workings of an t'Dayicl's weil, from which noue . everthen this li,ttle hope; as we sometimes call Iove of ma,ny waxes cold, some are halt: evil; treacheroos natuie; and 'who: hacl
it. gtows big with immortality, ing, some are turning aside, Multitudes beeu also taught by the spirit of óbe livin b

come up d¡y,l' to live restíng in Jesus,
lDeai ehildren of that kingdom which is of teachers, âré'r,cryiÐg I:o.here and lro God to leave:the ùhings which are behind,

Ieaning on Jesus, rejoicjng tn Jesus,
uôt of'this worlcl, Tse need noü fear to ühere. But thç admonition'is, bélieve them ancl.reach towards those things,w.hich are

t'looking unto, Jesus, the author. ancl fin-
trüst in him who has said, ,,Yea,' I baie noú, go not after'them, for if it were pos- before; Iooking. unto Jesus only. , AII

Scripture is $iíen by inspiration of God,
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
for correction, for instruction in righteous.

isher of our faith; who fo¡:the joy thaú
loved thee,, with an everlasting love; there- sible they would.deceive the eleet. This was , set before him,. endured the e,ross,

fore çith Iovingkindness have I'drawn question o€curs to "me'frequently,
bath made you to differ ? ft is t¡e

TVho despising the shame, and is now set down

theei' : Christ wÍll surefy perform for his gla,ce at the right band of God." I)ye hath
saints all' that he has promised. Let us of God, ndt for any þooilness in me, but ness.-2d Tiuc.:iii. 16. Äntl in these ear:

not seen, ,nor ear heard, neither hath
patiently wait a few more days or years; grace, bestowed nesù longings of Paul wliat precious iu-

eniereci into úhe heart of man, the things
ancl we shall hear the ryelcome plaudit, promise through struction is given for all who are trying to

which God hath prepared for tbem that
f{tome, ye blessed of my Father, inherit " walk by sight.t TÍe want to fincl some

love him.

ühe . kingdon prepa¡ed for you from the aliainmeit of ïhe flesh toì persuade our- " Oh, th&t with yonclor saoreel tbrong;

foundation of the ¡vorld.', Then sball we selves'that'we know anything about the
graee of Goil.. 'W'd 

!ive, as good old
Rutherford s&ys, ¡¡ far from thé well, and.
complain tlryly of our diyness,,, but could
we with an eye of faith câtch a glimþse
of the exaltetl òharà¿têr"of óur glorious

We at his fcet moy fall;

be truly s,átisfied,, when wq awake with
Wetll jor¡ the everlasting song,

Åntl orown bim Lo¡ri of .¿ìl.tt
his likeneds: MÄRIÄNNE MUR,R,AY

It is fve weekssince I was tak-
èh sick, Unqniritr rrftt* ffrxÍl;i can sit ùp'add

of hid resurrec, Yeftes

YER,
beyontl these John xxi. aacl you will 

. 
much,'ì i ì"1

oblige yours,'. STEPEEN HRrcs.riroripl¡fÈi,.Mrty 28, 1S65.' and rich
:'DEABrjBnorgnn B¡pse:l-As' f am uú-

.Bnp¡u:-Pleasedelthe neeesity of 'writing. on
feei inclined

YOUr

matter of business; f tö write Ylewg on the three velses of
a:'few of my thoughts¡ änd,sensationsìof- x.v!i. and oblige

ÄN TNQÛTRER-
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certainly the gcspel church among the
Gentiles, was in the days of Solomon a

galded as sealed,, having the Seal of Gotl,
as in Rey. vii. 3-9; as a mark 'by which
they arè identified ancl 'knowù: as' this
seal ís in a prominent place, in their fore-
heads, where it is visible and known in
distinctiou f¡oro anti.christ, which bears
the mark of the beast¡,, and in her forehead
her names ,anel tibles written; ,'t,IgFtery;
Babylon the Greatr" &c. Rev. xvii. 5.

3. The seal of Gotl is a binding,and
indelible testimony of her identity, autl
sacrecl conseeration to phrist. Á.s a seal
is set to establish unchangably a decree
or covenanú. Äs of Chrisü in his Media-
torial relaüion to his Fùther'antl to his
people, it is said, "For him, (the Son,of
man) hath God the Father sealed,,' John
vi. 2?. So alsq "The Founclation of God
standeth sure, having ühie seal, The Lq:d
knoweth them,¡þ¿¡ a,¡6 his,l !;,fip,:i¡r 19.

4. We may concitler thè,seal upon the
church of Gocl, to be the ,Eoly Spirit,of

_1..-08
EDITORIAL. is in t'he church, and

MrolrnrowN, N. Y., Juxr I5; 1865
God's people are in

assurance of this, wi{,secure her from her some days.' .He $ave
cloubtings and fears¡. and-jeplousies which

rof this Fouptain'rnay she has found by painful experience to be
1. That which was hitlden¡. secluded cruel as the grave.

or concealed; Iike the contents of the
Booh which John saw in the right hand
of him that sat upon the throne, which
no man in heaven or earth, or under the
earth rpas able to look upon or open. of the Most High. , From this inexhaus-
Rev. v 1-8. And es Ðaniel anri John tible fountain sealed, flows the high and
were ccmmandecl to seal up certain tbings,
the revelation of which were designed for
remote ages in the future. fn this sense

lofty praises of God her Savior; the doc-
trine of Salvation by grace ; the order
the gospel, the fellowship of the saints,
and every gracious operatiòn of the Spir-
it of Truth ancl lloliness, The light and

sealecl matter. Às Paul says, "Whereby,
when ye reacl, ye may understand my
knowledge in tbe mystery of Christ;
which in other ages was noü made known
to the'sons of men as,it is now revealed
unto his holy apostles and prophets by tbe
Spirit; that the Gcntiles should be fellow
heirs, and of the same body, and partak-
ers of hÍs promise in Christ by the gospel."
Eph. iii. 4-6., 'lEven the mystery which
had beeu hid from ages ancl from genera-
tions, but uow is macle manifest to his
saints; to whcm God wonlcl make known
what is the riches of the glory of this
mys+"ery among the Gentiles; which is
Christ in you the hope of glory.', Col i.
26, 21.

2. The church of Christ or"y lie rd.

flow froni' this Jerusalem ; half'of'.them
towards the former sea, and ha-lf tovràrds
the hinder sea; in summer acd in winter

' YIL This Sealed Fcuntain, is maale
to flow.richly, sweetly:and joyfully with
those streams which make glatl the city of
our God; the holy place of the tabernacles

truth of God goes forth'from her. Lovg,
jory, pgaee, gentlöness, goodûess, faith, and
every fruil, of the Spirit; in,living streams

do they flow.
2. Gaidens also flow from her; for

she is a fountain of gartlens. 1'Jerusalem
wl¡ich is aboee,t' having'risen wiih Christ,
"ìs.free, and is the mother qf us all," that
is of.all who, as fsaac was, are the child-
ren of promise.,, Gal. iv, 26-31. From
the church of Christ as organized at Pea.
teqqs!, in primitive,,glory and
faith :anrl' ortler; ' .have flowetl .all ,the.

sàints whi,ch'1 , .r ':
by the word

gobd 'thùt he was
bo¡¡ ofGod atthe e¿rly age of nine years, ancl
soo! àfter that r¡úitea,with tne chuich,of wEich
!9 wa¡ until tleath a wprthy megbe¡, :¿nrl serve.d
as onq p{..!þe deåoon-s. between thirty_ ând forty.
years. His mintl in his early erperÍence was led
into gospel truthdso muoh so that úe never has
bèen carried away in the least by aDy of the. ner
reli¡¡ious.sooieties that hâye come .up.in. these
laet tlays, but alwayd as a bolal. soltlier conte¡cled
jþat the Bible was the only. rule ot faÍth ancl
practiceforthqclurch.of Chrigt on earth. Ee
beingofe yery amiable dispositio¡, antl having
such love for his Gotl, bis Bible, the church of
which he was a member, antl his bretbren and
sisters at large, matle him beloved by all thrt
became acquaintecl. with him lvho 

. loved t.he
truth. Äs.his house has been a home for weary
pílglims for years, I have many witnesses that
can say the same, such as EIds. Hartwell; Beebe,
Whitehouse, Purington, &c. But Gotl hes now
taken him hoñe to a. þetter world than this..
Eight. ohilclren that b9 has left, aDtl other relativeF,
with the church, feel that tbey have met wÍ¿h a
great lôss, but feel to say Godts will be ilone:
Their loss is [is eternal gaiu. Wr{. QIIINT.

Nonrs B¡nvrcr, Mn., May 20, 1865., -.

Drn¡-Of coisumption, Äpril 24, 186õ, Mn, Perrn
WrLLrÄus; egeit 58'yéars anrl 1l mo¡ths. 'Eè dieil'
in hope.

O tleath, argelic visitint, how glaclly h.e wel.
comeil thee, to set hid longing spirii free, to en-
joy a blessecl hereefier.

¡IÄRIÀM J. RHODES.
Hrñrsauna, N. Y., .Ápril 30;1865. '

IN¡¡lNl-E W Bacleker 2, HenryMoore 2,
John DÍltoq 2. . ... . .... . -. l. . . . .

I¡,¡.rNors-Lucintla Campbell 2; John.TYiI.
son 3; M'C Woocl 2......,.,

(coNcr,uouo rnou rece 8?.)

Y. A Spring shwt u1t. Ezekiei, in
his vision, sa'w e river of water issuing
from the threshold of the bouse of the
Lord, which. carried life wherever it flow'
ed,Ezek. xlvii. 1. "Ànil it shall be at
that tlay, that living waters shaìl go out
from Jerrisalem; half of them towartl the
former sea, and half of them towarcl the
hinder sea, in summer and in ¡vinter shall
it be." Zech. xív. 8. Ä spring, is a
place in the eartb, or rock, wLere some
Tein of water arises to the surface; B,nd

in a garden, a spring oí liviug water is of
great ir:nportauce to refresh the plarrts.
fn the garrien of Eclen, where God placed
.A'dam in his primeval state, he oaused a
river to flow to water the ga,rden, Gen. ii.
10. And this was undoubtedly a type ôf
the garden in our text; for God has pro-
mised that the' parched ground shall be-
come a pool, anal the thirsty land springs
.of water." Isa. xxxv. T, This last pro-
¡oise'was in connection with cheering pro-
plesirs of the establishment of the churcb,
or gardel of the T,ord among the Gentiles,
wh¡ch. shoultl cause the cleeert to rejoiee
an¿l blossom as the rose; and so alsg we
unclerstancl many of the Scriptures'refer-
red to, to point; fôr the church, at the per-
iod indícated in the song hatl not been
brought into her gospel manifestation, buó
was a spirng. shut up. Like tbe well of
:Ilaran qnto which Jacob came on his'way
to Paclan-a¡an; whe¡e three flbçls gfshe_ep
were waiting for the remova-l of the stone

'from tbe well's ùooth. So lqy the'great
.stone on ç'hich the law was engra,yecli on
the mouth of the Well of Salvation, until
'our Spiritual Jacob came antì. rolled away

, the stone." See Gen. xxix. 2-10. Thus
until the adamantine tables of the'law
Tere ceneeled, the church of Christ, as a
ßpring rvas.shut up. "Before faith came,
we r{ere kept under the law, shut u1t, lo.a-

to the faith which shonlil afúerwards be
revealed." Gal. iii. 23. W'e believe there

of the,Lortl, whetber among tbeJews or
Gentilæ, clown to the pqesent time. 'We

gay chqiehes; for although as the bíide
and Spouse.of Christ, ;His beloved is but
one; yet her various bronches have been so
recognízed, agd.gre called, l'The baugh'
ters of, Ziol, 'children of, ilerusalemr and
peopìeof the Mgst, Eigh"ûod¡ r,-A.s stand-
ing !g.Chris! they,' are indivisibiej but in
loeation, ancl clate, they are members one
of anotber; and of the body of Christ.

In conclusign, may we not say to the
chililren of Gotl, who bear the marks .of
the clifdren of .Ierûsalem whieh is abóve
and is free. Go fortb, O'ye daughters ofl
Zion, antl beholil ,your,.King,' with the.
crown "wherewith his mcther'erovinetl him
in the day of his espousals, a4d in
da.y of th.e. glädness of his heart.. "

'ir.¡ái¡ur¡o¡{s ro susrirñ ós¡ rüb¡,tcir¡oñ or' rEs'
rr srcNs or rss rruEd.tt ,

-gr;'**i:_;-i-*i:;: :: ::-,-!,-ll*:
Dl¡s Bachel'Eni¡or, Butìer, Mtl.,. :i.r. ' . . : . ., b¡' Oo

uis'c i Jód;sôn;Åieíäädiü,vi. --....:.. "s 00'
Joho Watkins, Clermont MiUs, Mil.... .... . 1 O0

¡.nn p ¡.rnolrt, alèrandri1, þ., .,...,, ... d. 00

EranDavis. Butler.MtI........"............. 3 00
:.

Mró E L¡ttle, Chantllerville, Pa;. ; . ..... .... 3 00.

urs; L;uscbe,iú,:{frtorqil4a:i...'. .... . .,:" z,óp,
:r..,..', l.: :-'

TòtâÌ.. .,.. ..'. . ;.,..,...i.'... r.. .....'. ".. ' !E 00'
l;:j¿:-

. " .suÈScRrPÍIoN 
REdEIPTS, &c.'

Nsw Yonr-i¿ry tril Keudall 2, . David Eoyt 2,
Joseph lhorne 2.........rr...........,.... ô 00

ùf¡,rx¡-Mary Bailey9,Eltl T7m Quint 3.. õ 00

Np¡r J¡nsny-William Golderi,.':;.;,.;. | 2 0û

Þ¡xxsvr,vrN¡rJ w' Daico:s, Elisha liey.'
noltlsl;'John Tarrrerey2;.......'...;.:.... g CO

D¡¡¡w¡nr-Alei'l'râiùier Z, IÍiaden Eas- ' '

tings 2, S.lexCoulter l, Fl E Tawresey 2,
Delawàid Åssooiatiou 20, Eltler Thdr Bartoä
26 501 John Brad¡r 4.... ;,...:.,....'.. :. ... ff' SO'

U¡ny¡.i¡i-¡ C Seotl l, ¡[rs'B Ensor 6, : ' .
thos Âltle¡son 2 15, J -W JenXiûs 5, Johx.
Watkins 5, E Ensor 2, Nath Gr¡íion 2,. Re.
becc¡ Hartman 1,S Shawl 2, thos Bontl 2,
IJ D P¿tteroon 2, Evan Davis-5, Eld W¡Ê
Grefton4,l[d,itir¡Grafton2, T E Scoti 2,
Joséph Gist 2; .A,nuø E Scott 2, Eliza Merry.
re¡ 2, Eli Scott 2, MrÀ Rhoita KeIIy 2, Wm
Ensor Z,.John B Ensor 2, M¡s M Linton 2,. ' ,'
îhosM'Sqott.!, WmW¡iters.2, Urs Uizi:-. .

betli EIgiir'3, Gebrge Cóie 2, tl{qs D Berry- '
rnan 2, Dr l[echem 2, MrÊ L Mechen !,
Olivia R Wíbks 2; Baltimoie Âssociatiön 20,' .

Elízabeth Dryden 3, Eleanor Bonds 2, .Mis
l{ Parsons 2...............

YrBGiNrL-Eltl Jàmes jefe¡eon S, Iîis C
It 19ånl9! 3, Auo E Àrnoltl.¿...........¡.... tO OO

'f9lsurNerox, D. €.-Eld Ìfm J PurÍngton 2 00
C¡¡.mo*xr¡.-.E I\4. Bangress... .;....... . 2 50
OREõoN-Ezrà Stout.,....1.:.........;,. 2 00

Qøro,-.N S $rith 2, Elde¡:J C.Sidehotto!Ê
1, Chester Smith tr õ0.....':.......;...... ;. 4 50.

MrcErGÀN-Ä K 8ret2................... 2 Ob

"our appìication of tìie ûgure, l'Ä Spring
shuú up.t :The voice of prophecy clearly
expressecl a set time for the opening of
this spring; when these living waters
should go forlh from .Jerusalem; when
Christ the glorious Lorcl in his Glarden or
church, should be made banifest as the
place of broad rivers ancl streams, when
he should call unto him all who thirst for
salvation, to drink, of that water which
shaìl be in them a well of iiving water,
springing up iuto everlasting life.

VI. Å Fountain seal¿d. There seems
to be but little difference between a foun-
te,in, and a spring, all springs are foun.
tains; buù the fountain in this case is ap
plied to gardens, a well of living waters,
ancl streams from Labanon. Not tbat
the church apart from Christ conld be
either a spring or a fountain: for these
waters which Ezekiel aud John in their
respective visionS saw-proceeded from the
throne of God antl the Lamb, although
therv ps¡s seen issueing from the threshold
of the house of God; and in tÌ¡e midst of
the streets of New Jerusalem" God has

.can be but.liútle tloubt that the sciptures
'to which we haye reterretl, fully agree with

set his Son upon his holy hill of Zion; rhe
Mediatorial throne of Gotl antl the Lamb

prorÍiise, which is tbe earnss-tg of 9.gr.in-

i {ov;- l-Near Sebastôpol,, Sonòràs Co:; Celi.
fornia, by Dkler.A., E. Eagans, M¡. Lrriinrîn
BÅNeÊrss, anil l[ise ElízÈ lf;.Eollingsvo¡th. :

'trfay 8-Àt Cow Marsh, Kent Co., DèI., by EIit.
E. Bittenhouse, Mr. JÀiûEg FßrsrEE; 'altl' Miss Er-

heritance until ihe redempiion of-the
chasecl possession; unto the, praise of:his
glory," Epl. i. 13, 14. .'And'giieve dot"
tire Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are
sealecl unto the day of 'redèmption.', Ilph.
iv. 30. 

,

5. The church is sealetl, by the impress
of the image of Christ upon her. As a
seal enstamps its pæuìiAr marks, cr charì
acters devices &c, upcn the yielding wax;
so the church of. Gorl, ,,Beholcling as in a
giass the glory of the Lorcl, is changed
into the same image, from glory to glor¡
eyen as by tbe Spirit of the Liord,,' Z 0or.
iii. 18. l

6. The Spouse speaks of the se¿l of
her Belovetl, &s an or¡arnental -memento,or ma¡k of affectionate esteem ancl tender
love." "Set me as a seal upon thine heart,
as a seal upon thine arm; for- Iove is strong
as death, &c, Soug yiii, 6,, , The cþurch in
úhis expresses the,most'inportanf desire of
all inteligent
in the love of the heart,
the omnipotent arm of her Belovetl. Âu onthe9thdayofthis month, agedTL yesr8 &ral

give¡)..::.

'Total; Ínclndirigtlôngtions, iales of bô'oËs,
merlicinee, collection bf old accbtrnts,'Èúb.
ecrþtions, and fo¡ øItr other pulposes. ., . .,$223 2ã

't i.' t: : ; t.: .',

'óf thomas E. Frâ"
prer;

, .BBorEtB BErBE,::Plesae. Ílsert in t[e '¡ Sígng
of the Ti¡0ec".th9 fq-llowing obitu4,ry¡

DrrD-Ät his residence,-.in .Orauge, -schuyler
óoul.ty, N; Y., Januøry 3, 1865,-brother,
'lyr¿soN, ageôabout ?0.yeals., .E9,ilíetl as he ha¿l
lived,for many yeâ,rs a co¡sistedt.ihristiah. Àfter
appropriate servi0es his botly w¿s oarrietl to the
agmetery autl laitl in a peaceful grave by the sicle
ofhis coøpanion. You¡s &c.

..: : , ., B: J. OYEtsEISER;
; OßÅNGE, N. Y., May 10,1866.

Drao-Yery sutklenly, May llth, ¿t the resi:
dence of her.uncle, Charles Uapes, neat Mt,
Eope, Er,urnÄ P. Hennrxc, youngest daughter of
Dea. J. Calvin¿ntl Maria Hardíag, agerl 2l years,
9 months antl 29 ilavs.

" Noae knew her but to love her,
' None ¡ameil her but.to praise.t, i



g¡eetly alesire his presence with us; Bnd we
see that the expense is made Ep to him.

96
I 

$rruddimul ffiffir,
^æv@+\vu

S q Nousry.-The Sandusky Ässociation
will meei, if the Lortl witl, with Eoney Creek
Cluroh, Seneca Co., OhÍ0, on Friclay before the
secontl Sunclay ín June, 1866, at I0 otclock, a. m,,
when s¡tl rrhere we desiro the.tbrethien a¡d sig.
te¡s of oor faith to meet with ud.j'especially breth-
reD in the minístry. If this notice shall meet the
eye of brother Wilson Thompsoo, of Intliana, ve

" SI
THE HTSTORY ' :.

OF

PROTESTAÑT PRIESTCRÁ,FT
IN

ET'BOPE ÀND A¡dERICÄ,

-:¡-
Is now being públisheal in consecutfvs numbers of
ihe " Banner oi Liberty,tt (an inclependent weekly

publisJretl by G. J Beebe, at Middle.
towr, Orange Co¡, N. Y., at 92 per yesr; payable

:we in advance.¡ Back nuñbers, or súpplements, oon-
taining the chapters alreatly publishetl, uÍll be
furnishe¿I'to subscribe¡s. this Eistory contâins a
full exposuie of Popular Delusions ¡ei¿tive io the
pretended .,Reformùtíonstt .untler Calvin a¡d
Luther, Ilenry YIII., Cramner antl Cromwell, by
a truthful history of fheir rise, progress and perse.
cutions in Enrope, down to the emigr¿tion of the
Pba¡is¿ic Puritans to Ämerica-aneccountof tbeir
persecutions of Baptists, Quakers, Catholics and
other Dissenters in New Euglanrl, tho Blue Laws
and Witchcraft-Pe¡secutions of Dissenter¡ f¡om
the State Religion in Yirginia pdor to. tho. Bevo-
Itrtion.of 1776-the sevet&nce of Church and State
et the formalion of the United States Govetnment
oppoeetl by tbe popular clergy of that rtay-thefr
efcrts, ancl those of their progety, to restore
political power to the clergy, by ân àttenpted
union of Chureh aniÌ St¿te-the Constitution of
the Uniteil States antl of most of.the Stetes, in the
wey, ând the consequent conspiracy of the cle¡gy
to oyerthrow ou¡ former happy system of free
government-the varioug neans employetl from
theûrstpervetgion of Suntlay Schoole, ¿nd the
i,nti.Su¡day Mail movement, {lorrn to the Beizure
antl subversion of the common schools, acadenies

peace antl a.restorstioü of ciyil ¿ûd religious liber-
ty iû our cou[try.

This history will ¿lso.soou be poblished in book
form, wíth pBpe¡ coyets, at gI, aDd Í; àòdd clot¡-
or skiu cûTer¡ ot $l 6Otor $2.- .ll¡t these: $rìces
will be setrt to any adtlress in ithe

Eveiy intelügent
United States,

heve e copy, a,Àd.sftor reatling lolil to .his .f¡ientls
antl.neÍghbora-. .. ... ..:.t ,: ;".. r, .,...

Âll Editors..publishing: this adverllsgqeut, inch.
di¡g this pårsgFaph, reill,receívq .¿ 'oopy..of the
B¿nne¡ bf Liberty containiog the enttue ¡[ietory,
enal for three or mo¡e atklitiønal insertions, a copy
of the bountl book sleo. Âddress,. inclosing pay::

. ._ G. J:.3EpBE, -
Itiddlotow¡, p:ange Co., N. y.

Tsn B¡pîrslHy¡¿x Boor.-TV'è are
low reatly to ,suppli a]i orders for, oui' irew
selectiotr of tsymns. 'We h¿úé olready <üspoSèiì
of more.thaû 9,000 oopies ; antl we intend.to keéþ.
e constâ¡t sopþl¡z on hand, in all 1Àe varíetj of
bÍnding, ou the following Cash lerms: .I¡ si¡b:
stantiàl plaitr binding, .¿t One Dollar for siugie
copies, or for any number less than.sixcopies;
rir copies for Fivo Dollars, or twelye copies fbr
Nine Dollars. .Blue binding, plain edges, single
oopies, One Dollar; .six oopies forFive Dollars, or.
tweive copies for Nine Dollars, Blue bincling,
with .giit etlges, single copies, One Dolla¡'and
Twenty.Five Cents; six.oopiegfo¡ Six Dol.lars, or
twelve copies for Eleven Dolla¡s.. Iûitation

TI
tlesiguateil. Sc far ¿s ve are advieed, our Bookgives gootlsetisfectión, i! resard to mátter. stvle
anil price ; antl we confidentþ hope, by Ð libeiel
patrornage,soon to be sble to meei íhe heavv lia.
bilitiee Ílcurretl by. its publication.

N. B.-The above prices will still be receiverl,
if pàitl'in gold, or in ôorre¡t Can¿da brnk notes.
Butin the depreciated cûrrency of the lrnited
States, we c¡rDnot supply them for less th¿n what
atthe time of ortlering them shall be equal in val.
ue to the foregoirg prices in goltl. As in the
fluctuatiotr of the value of II. S. legal tender notee
sompâred with the goltl stardard, U. S. notes
have aclvanoetl consicterâbly, we will, for the pree-
ent,Bupplyour common bound books at $tõ0;
blue, gilt edge, al g2 ; immitation of morocco, very.
hantlsome style, et g2 50; â,ntl our best Turkey
morocco, at $3.

Dn. H. Â. Ilonrorts M¡¡.slr¿ Arr¡oorp.
The undersignetl, having purchasetl of his witlow

I[..4,. Eortontethe sole right to make antl veurl Dr
Celebrâtetl Miasma Ântidote, will Ëeep a supply
of it on hantl, and bo reacly to supply all orde¡s
prompfly

PBrcE.-Per single bottle g2 00. Singte botlte,
put up in tin case aiâil for'lesÌtt by mâìl; gl 50-the
extra ûfty ce¡ts beiDg requirecl to pre.pay post.
oge. One dozen bottles.,packed seourely and sent
by express, for 920 O0-exclusive of exptessage.
.4. libe¡al tlisconnú to those who purchase by the
quàutity tq sell again. ¡FFprinted directions fo¡
using this netlioiDe will accompany each bottle.

Atkl¡ees M¡s. P. Ä. BEEBE,
Signs oi the TimeÈ Ofûce,

Midtlletown, Orange County, N. Y
BEAD îEE FOúI¡O'WING TESTI!{ONIÀLS.

g saw mill
haDds we¡e

sick with the egue, aail eq wa¡ eve¡y botly a¡ornd.
I got some of
others took it, felt

Connecticut-Gen. ff¡¡¡u* C. Stan-
tou, William N. Beebe.
-_Cg\gdt West-Des,. James Joyce; and Dunc¿¡
MoColl.

CøliJornia-:F,ld. Thon¿s E. Owen.
Delauare-Elde. Thomas B¿rton, Þphraim RÍt"tenhouse, entl Lemueì À. Hall, T. õu^¡taEe. Þã--

ter Me¡edith, Whitely ÌV Meredith.
Ind,iana-F,ld,ers Wilson Thomp¡o¡. Joeenh

Á..Johnson, E. Poston, DanÍel S, R'o¡e¡io¡.-j.-h.
Armetrong, Thomas Ma¡tin Ä. B, Nav. D. j- Ma.
Clain, JesÀe G. JaoÈson.Joeeph Ä. ig'iÍliams. rv¡1,Ija4 P. Robertson, Davis Burìh, He'ûv D. ií¿nt¿-.
John Buclleg, Lot SoutharC, and bretÉren M. J'
Eowe_ll, J. Romine, Wesley Spitrer, Chition Jóhu.
Bon, Elijah Staggs, J. W. Blair David E. Wheel-er, Eamilton Buige, IV¡n. flaw¡ ne, C. L. C¿-
Dine, John Q. Eowell, P. K. Pair.

suggest that he come by Indianapolis to Bellefoun-
tain, there change cars anil come to Tifrû, at
which place brèthren will meet him and all othe¡
brethren, on Thursday before the tlay of deetirg.
Those who come by Bucylus o¡ the same day
wiII also be met with conyeyancesjo tlelqe-e_tl¡C.

LÐÌYIS SEITZ.

CsouuNc.-The Chemung .A.ssociation
sill be held with the Ch.arleston and SuUivan
cbuich, Tioga Co., Pa., on Saturtlay before the
thírtl Sunclay ín June, 186ã, ancl continue two ilays.

B¡ethren antl frienrle coming from the North,
¿ntl East, vill call on Elder P. !Í, Doud, or brothe¡
James Cudworth, iu Sullivan, or J. M, Rose'e.
Those who come by râilro¿il will be met at Coving-
ton, on the Blossbnrgh railroacl, on Friday the
16th, wilh tesms to take them to the meetiDg.

L. H. ELLIOTT.

Co¡¡r¡npucp.-The Confêrence of W'esh
er¡ New York wiII be helcl on Wednesday and
thorsday after the tbird Sunday in June, 1865, at
Lakeville, Livingston Co,, N. Y., al l0 otolock, a.
Ð., ofe¿ch day. '

Bietûren, sisiirs ¿uil frienrls of our faith'who
love tìe truth are hfectionately invited tó attencl,
esp€oîelly bieth¡en in the ministry. Conveyeu-
ces will meet the.c¿rs at Liyo¡¡¿ statioa, oD Tues-
tlay afternoon.and eveni"g, to.convey our f¡iò¡ds
to the meeti¡g, two miles tlistant from thât statio¡.

S. N. WRIGET. I. B. TSEST

llZdnors-Elds. Thos. lhrelkeId, James B. Cheno.with,Robert F. Eaynes, Clement Wes-. D. BarUev.
Benjamin Bratlbury, Peter Âusmus. ,'ohn Martln',
Stephen Coonrocl, G. W. Peodleton. Ì,. B. pinerl
Thomag Deremiah, Michael Mâ,nn, Wiìl sm J. i¡eli
liDghem, Jacob Castleberry, Johi Bricliey. J. Gl.
fVil.liams, Davitl Leyman, J. C. Risqin, a. a breth.
ren Tilqothy Merrymon, Daniel Putma'n, iticholas
W¡en, Leonard Fry, R. G. Irelanrl, Dewitis awson.
Cornelius Lane, Jameg .4,, Brunclage. Â. H, Brvanl
John Bloomffeld, Sanuel C. Prõcfor, lVuitÍield
Conlee, Aaron Welch.

Iowa-Joseph E. Flint, Bonham Kester. D.S:
îonnehill, J. S. Prlce, Jarces Ätkisson, Johu'pa¡!-
hurst, Benjamin F. Jelse, Justus Woróester, .A.. J.
Baker.
- Kentùcky-E,lds. Thomag P. DEdIey, gamuel
Joaes, Moirie Lassing, John F. Johni'on. JohnE, Gammon, Jamee I¡. Follilove, Jamei B¿s-kett, John ÀI. P¿rks, John M. Thóobald. W. D.Bali, and brethren Chas. Mills, Davitl Ii. Sutli.
ven,R. H. Paxtou, B. Farmer, Chas, Ware. DenI.
S. Bradley, Ë[. Cox, Jas. Brolrn. Othi lg'. óeüen.
B. D. Kennetly, Joseph E. Settle, I C Gibbs.*

WrÑrunor, lftssounr, Nov. 26, 1860.
Dn. Honrox:-I feel it my duty to.Iet you.know

how much goorl your Miasma .A.ntiilote alone me,
anil two otbers, last surnmer, by preventirg the M.d,ssrrcfußetß.-E,lders John Yi¡oent; alal Wn,

Proy.egue. I worketl, sll the summer, et
thb Miesouù River bottom. .A.ll. the

flmrlg U[e¿tlnfi¡.

INSTRI'CTIONS TO SIIBSCRIBENS, J,GENIS
"ÀND CORRESPONDENTS IN- GENEBJ.L.

Yoü wilt e¿ve us much .time e¡cl labor, by a
st¡ict observsnca of tho followi¡g ¡ules:

l. AII newßubscribers willpleasewrlte their
names, and he¡¡me of thei¡ Poct Otroe, Cougty,
eutl Steto, as þlainty as possible.

2. Olcl sobscribers, nho wishtheirsubscription
discontinueil, will stato tlietinotlJr tho Post O-ffice,.
County,. anet State, p! f¡ig,h. .th¡y h¡vo ¡ðc-eivqd
tþeir paper formerly, a¡tl see th-àt their subscrip-

: , - Suu¡¡¡n, Kexsis;:Oat. B, 1860..
.De. .H. Å. Eonrox-Dear Sir:-Myself anrl three

ohìldie¡ h¿tl the fever ¿ncl egue for oyer. tro
months, and ono botile of youi meilicine cu¡ed ue

Dox:r¡slx Couxr¡, K¡,rsis.
D¡. Eo¡rrox-Dea¡ Sir:-I hsve been troublert

vith wþat.the- tlþctóre c¿ll a :live¡: compaiat 'for
several years. .A,t times I heve hatl so much dis-
tress th¿t I thought I coulcl not live; Doctoring
tlirl ¡ot ssem .to ilg 4e any goorl, so.I gave .q in
rlespair :.but, last summer, I got a bottle of lour
medicine, Ìrooause you hail been recomme'¡ded a¡
so þood.* þhysioiou. It tliat me Eo much gooil tbat
t triqtl enother bottlé; and now I am on lhe.ttrirtl;

. Etoml,læ Eightønd. Courier,llï. Y.
D¡. Eorton h¿s madefever alrl.ague his etudy

or. a long time, and bis remedy ca¡ be ¡rplicitlt
relietl on.

Fronthe Aichì,son Union, Kansas.
Dr. E. Ä. EortoE iÉ not only one of ths most re

li¡ble ¿nil skillful physiciaas Ín the weet; but bis
reputation as a.surgeòn is unsurpt8seal. .A,ny thing
tbei he may recommenil, may be mecl with conûl

and colleges, from institutions of learniog to en.
gines of ignoralce for the enslavemeni of the
minds of the rising gener¿tíons to the degratling
tlogTas of the..clergy-the ¡ise'.¿nal resnlts of
Natice Amerícsnism, MaÍne.Lawism, Know.Noth-
ingism, Àbolitionism, ancl the va¡ions other f¿n¡ti
cíems of P¡iestor'ùft. :

'Àll..Bhould Eubscribe våo wish. to acquaint
themselvee with hi¡torical fècts of the greateBt
vel¡o at the preùnt time, or to ¿rm thlmselves
with srgument¡ to oppose Purita¡ic Prieetcíaft,
whioh, in ¿dditiotr to ail .other our6es ,it,,h8Ð i¡.
flictetl upon our count¡y,.has, now involyeil. us in
tbe most.ter¡ible sectioBal war,.enil tb¡e¿tens to
folior it witli û'sect¿iÍ¿n cii¡sailÞ f¿r morä'avful,
unless a¡reeted by the. tlissemiuation pf ilocumentg
exposingitscharactera¡al obje.gle, og! ar tþ
author hss sought tO msko this hi¡tory o¡eful'in
accomplishirg.' Priegto¡eft ie therein:próve<l io.
be aliko antegonistic to lho true Christion religion,
popularlibetty, ar{ tho publÍc peace, antl pros¡
perity.; andthcpolitical elorgy are also proven
to be t¡e sôrv&nts of Satal, iosteûd of mínÍdters
of.the FrÍ¡ce of Peace, and thei¡ iifluence
"evil, and only evil contitually.tt Patriots.will'
fincl a perusal of its. pages of greet arlvantage
in e¡ablíng,the¡¡ to fight the byÌhÊ heaile¡l móû..
ster thai muet.be slàin befo¡o we. can .liope forì

your medicine, anä myself anrl
sccorali¡g to the dïrectÍous, and

Maùæ-E,lð,erc William Quint, John À. Bailser,
Daniel Wlitehouae, ileacons Joseph Pe¡kins. Ëez',
ekiah Purington, aDd breth¡en neuben Towúsen¿t
Captain Ândrew À. Janeson, Eltl. Chas, Glirlrter.

Gsbriel Conkliu. Philancle¡
ohnson. S. E. Sioot. Cwue
York Si,, Jerrey Ciú!. -

lfdnsas-À. M. Townsend, Eenry Richarils.

Bisler,

o¡r Elct MoNlE,

nothing. llke t'ho agne sll the-while we were thero
bett6r he¿lth the!

å.. BIGÉR.

I got.aln-ust all kintle, anit uone to ilo me
any géotl: ' Ät l4st I got ¿ bottlê

F,qeg.etl
of your uiedicino 'ìlew York.Ai?-Thom¿s Gr¿ies; 82 Eudson SL

and it helped,inb very much.
¿lnost frqobottles, anal I.¿m.

I have.usetl üþ, nciv,
s¿tisfletl that I sm,as

wþil ás ever. Yours, &c., JOEN SEAFiÀN.

llebrizska. ?eîritory-M. Eórnes, P. M.,-C. W.Earding.
all up inìess tlan s rveek. Respectfully Youri,

-- Tileø_Eamyphir¿-Âaro¡ Nichols, IVilliam Eall,N, P. Eorn, Daniel Fern¡l.MARY GRIFFEN.

tion is all paid up.
3. Ihose who vlsh to hÀve'their âtlclresà clang-

etl from one Po¡t OEiôo to a¡othe¡, will be care-
ful to têll us the nam6 of the ofrce fàom vhich,
as well as tlat.lo phich,.thoy desirê.it chapgeil.

4. Tboge who sen<l- payments for thoir subscrip-
tion, rhouid,.in all caser, giy€ their poet Ofiõe
srlilress,

5. .Àgents, snd ¿ll othefs, wtro forwart pay.
nents fot others, should stete {listinctly the name,
iEaI PoBt O6ce, of eiery ono tåat is to úe credited,

6. À¡ mo8t of the,rotes. on Penasylvania, and
thg Westem State Bonks, ¿re.uncur¡ent he¡o, oì¡r
f¡ientle vill oblige os by rencling United States..Green6icks,tt o¡ Can¿da note4 if ihey oan not
rencl gold.

À strict compliance 'evíth rhs above rules, rill
gleatly oblige us, ond enable us, with the gteeter
åccu¡Âoy,.to enter ths ptoper ctedits tc erchname.

TH.E LÀw dF NõWSPÀPERS.
l. Sobscribe¡s who do not give exptess notice

to the _cont¡a{y, ¿ro consitlere-d as wiihing to con,
ti¡ue their subscriptions.

2. If eubsoribere order the discontlnuance oftþeir pap_-ers, pubh-qhers may continuê to. se¡d
tàem until all suÈ¡s due are pãid.

3. If subscribe¡g neglect oi refuse to take th¡ir
papers from the ofice to ç.hich thev &re directett.
th-ey are-heltl rJsponeible untit tìiey' have paid
what is alue, ¿nd orcler their papers discontiniretl

4. If sobscribers remorr¡e tõ õther. places with.
out idorming the publisher, ¿¡d the ñaper is åent
to the forDser tlirectioE, thet 8re held ¡eiponsible.

ó. The law decl¿res that ãny person to'whom a
periodical is se¡t, iB responËib1e for payment if he
re,Cerves 1"Ue paper, o¡ ID&keB a¡y use of it, eve¡if he has never sub¡cribed for it, or has ordáred Ít
stoppetl, Eis duty iû such a c¿óe is. not ió t¿tá
.th9 paper fro"l.the ofrce, _and to aoiify tàe pub.
li8her that he dòes ¡et reish it.

postage free. patriot should

hent, ._. .....,

Dear Si¡:-You lray lecommetrrl your Miosma
Äntidote ae high es you please, for it wiìl bear it,
I am satisûed that it broke up the bÍlious fever on
me, aud I have uss¿l it fo¡ breaking up the same
fever in ssvercl caeès-always with Buccesg.

Your obedient Servant,. JÄMES JOENSON.

OPI}TIONS O¡' TEE PRESl.
ÍYonr the BaMÊr ol Liberty, üid.dtctoun, Il, y.
D¡. Eorton has ¡eceived ¿ thorough medieal ert-

ucation ia thè boet schools in the laad, antl has had
a gredt ileal of eiperience in the practice of his
profersion.

llashington, D. C.-F,ld' Willism J. purington,
¡nrl JameC l'owles, Esq.
_ Westofi Ylrginíø-Eldøts gfilliam CerDe¡ter.J¿Ees Jctretson, J. B. Corder, Â. W. goeã¡¡. El,IàompBon, antl broth¿¡ E, Kitfle.
. lTiscor¡sir¿-Eld, Joseph Osborue enil ale¿conÄsron White.

".Hit!:1í,åT,#ffi1#-EId' 
Ezra stout' antr J'

TIIE .,SIGNS 0F TIIE TIMDS,"
DEYOTED TO lEE

OI,D SCHOOL BÄPTISf C¿US¡,
IS PUBLISEEÐ

ON TIIE FIIÈST ÄITD FIFTEENTtrT

RY üILBERT BEEtsE,
1o ¡vhom ¡,ìl oommunÍcàtion8 mEBt be adilregeed
aad direoteil, Midclletovh, Orange Coanly, N. y. TEB.t[s:

Ona Dollar per Änuum, ia arlvance. in Goìrt. or
Itoo Doìlors per Än¡um in United States Cu¡re¡tv-

4ìll Monies properly m¿ilecl and atlilressed to;swill bo ¿t our risk.. Gcld oi Ca¡¡da Monev will
be received et the former rates. ¿s the lafter l;
equivalent to specie. Those ùho c¿nnot eend
Gold or Ca¡¿tl¡ PaDer, will oblise us bv sendinc
United,States Legäl Tendor lfoteg, ris ttistâu-t
tsa¡lr ¡\ote8 a¡g not curle¡t pith E.
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t"'

I I'i l

TO THE ..OLD' L BA,.PTIST t

.6TIIE STSORD Otr' THE LONb ¡,TIO OF êIDEON."

voL:o MIDDLETOWNT N. Y., JtrJLY L, 1865. N(J. 13.
60rrffi Uslrleiltt lf f[t Slgn ø ú t\tff rnt,,*. thousancl and.brought }im,through; the Now when f hacl returned, behold, at then, concentratetl in Jesus Christ as the

SsLpsr¡ , Ind., Feb. 20, ì865.
waters were to the knees. .Again be the,bank of the river were very many head of the church,'which is his body, is

Bnorsnn Bsnnu:-f see in the seconil
measured a thousand, and brought him trees on the one, side antl on the other every blessing which

in time or eternity.
his people neert, either

number of ühe present'volume of the
through; tbe waters rvere to the loins. Trees are sometimes used to signify men, "-{nd of his fullness

" Signs of the Times," a request from
Àfterw¡rd he rneasured a thousand, and ancl of these.there were very meny. In have all wereceived, and graee for grace.,,

brother B. W.' Ilammock, of Missouri,
it'was a river that I coulcl irot, pesg oyer; Revelation, Tth chapter ancl 4th verse, " Ile of Glocl, ia made unto us wísdom,

for my views on Ezekiel xlvii. 8. The
John speeks of a hundred and forty and righteousness, sanctiûcation and redemp.

text reads: ' "Then said he unto me,
four thousan¿l of the tribes of the children tiou. " " fn him there is plentious redemp-

ùhæe waters.issue out towarcl the east'
of lsrael that were sealed, antl afterwarcl tion.r' Every chikl of Gocl feels, that

cduntry, and go down into the tlesert, autf'
thou seen rtbis? Then he bror¡ght B€t Ín verse 9th he behcld a great moltitude pardon and justification flows to him or

go into the sea, which being brought
antl'cnusecl me to return to the brink of which no mau coulcl number of all natio¡s, her through the atoning blootl antl right.

forth into the sea, the waters shall be
the river. Now when f hacl returned, ancl kinrireds, antl people, and tongues, eousness of the Retleemer. Thelaw kuows

healed.'
behold at the bank of tbe river were Yerv whiòh stood before the throne, anil before no mèrcy, but pursues the guilty sinner,

Brother Ilammock is an entire stranger
many trees on the one sitle aucl on the the Lamb, clothed ¡vith white robes, ancl antl in trumpet tones appeals to híe guilt

to me in the flesb, and I know not wby
other lt' palms in their hands, antl crietl wíþh 8, stricken conscience, ,.Pay me thct vrhich

he shoukl request my views on e prissage
I am not sure that I fully sqmprebend Iouil voice, saying Salvation to our Goil thou owest."

of scripturo, while there arie so many able
or untlerstancl the eonnection, anil shall which sitteth upou the throne, oncl unto The people of God, in common with all

anil experiencetl contributors to the
only drop a thoughù, or suggesticn, ancl
pass to the text. The eonnectionappeûrs

the Lamb. This broatl antl deep chan- the human fomil¡ hait fallen from the
tt Signs of the Timest' tbat are so much to me, however, to be an appropriate

nol of gmce and mercy flows to every high, the noble and elevated position in

more capable of elucidating the wortl of nation, kindretl ancl people, to glatlden which ühey were ushered inüo the sorkl
representation of the dealings of the Irord the hearts of millions of the poverty by their Maker, into the awful abyss ofGod, ancl consequeatly so much better with his people in brÍnging them from stricken, needy and tlepenclent sons and sin, aud darkness, ancl blindness, andqualifiett to eclify and instruct. f do not clarkness to light, and from the power of daugbters of Ädam's ruined race. were resting outler the curse of a holyof ever having hearcl any views Saian to the living antl true Goil. Âurl " Seo I the streems of líving ç¿teÌs, and righteéus law. Ages aud geuerations

on the text proposed, ancl the here we woulti state that the term river $pringing from eternel love; had passetl away, ancl sudtlenly a gleam
which f ghall atlvance may be very signiûæ abunclance, sntl is often osed,iu Well supply thy sons ontl ilaughtere, of hope burst upon a siudisoralereil worltl.for f am aware of my f¿lli- the Bibls to illustrste the love, graôe aotl À¡il ¿ll fear of ws¡t ¡emoie.

One lono star ¿rises in the' easü, fillett wiihBut, ìf I shoultl do nothing u¡0r9, mercy of our heavenly Father: -å.ncl f Who ca¡ fsint while ¡uch ¡ ¡iver

may aitract ùhe attention of ablei wri-
'Erer flows thEfr thirst to sssuage ? grantleur antl sublinity, anrl sparkliog

to the subjecü, and thereby good may
conclucle that the Lortl's childr€n are, Ín Grace, whíoh, liko the Lortl, the giver, wi¡h itq ratlient beauty. It Ís the ¡west
a clegree, enabled' to realize the gooclness lilevór fail¡ from age to age.tt har"binger of peace anrt gooá sill toward
antl mercy of God before thoy obtain a Eaving áaid this mucb on the connec* rnen. Soon the heavenly host, filled withThis expression of holy writ was com. hope, or are brought into the full enjoy- úion, we will uow proceetl to the 8th heavenly ancl seraphic fir.e, begin Ín beav-ted to the ancient selvant of Gotl ment of his mercy in ühe'partlon of their versé, the one upon which our views are eu to,,swell , in molodious

a vision or revelation from God, and is sins. 'lViih the conyiction of their own particularly requested. strains lhq high praises of
"the yision cf tbe holy waters." corruption, wickedness and depravity Orie of the deflnitions of ther term heaven's high tlone ig matle to re¡erbsrate

the commencement of the cbopter the cones & consciousnesg of the long for: water, as usètl in
begins the descriptiou thus: .'Àfter-

bearance and amazing merey of Gotl in fullness of gräce in
he brought me 4gain uuto the door the preservation of their seemingly IID. to me to be the eense iu which iü is useal

the house ; and behold, waters issueä proûtable lives, and the.besùowment of ¡o
from uader ühe tbræholci of the houso maay temporal blessiugs uporÌ ono so

fqr the forefront of the
eagt, and the

houqe litüle dæeïviog ùhq favors of, God. .A.ntl
towa¡d the waters
down from under, from' the right

of the house, at the south side of the

A..housg, literall¡, siggi$es, a dwelling
and ig oftæn uqed in . the scriptures

represenü the churc-h o,f {he livÍng God;
as ¡uch it is callerl Çod,'s husbandry,
bis builttirg. The.apos!þ s4ys: ,,For

knoq ,that if our eertb.þ house of this
were dissolved, we h*ve

of Glod, a bouse not ma{e with
eternal in the heavens.t, .A.nd

also, ie the altar; which literally they view the fathomless stre¡m that
a placo of divine ofreriugs, ancl makes glad the city of our God. arrãngement, in the infinÍte mind of Je footl and tliink, until 'wori out with

, the person of Christ. The 'While viewing the anple fullness tbat hovah, for ühe salvation aurl redemption fatigue and [ungor, anil wheir',pxh&usted,
then procoeds to give a furüher de. is treasured in Jesus, the exhausùless of his people. .A.nd not only so, but so they fall upon the parched ground, they

must peris'n forever but for the tineþof tbe waters, and ulso speaks of source of comfort ancl consolation to the fully was thesystemarrangeil, that enece,
man with a measuring line who people of Gocl, tbey hear in sweet, melo with all other spiritual blessings, was given atlministration of tbe cooling waúers of

hi¡a oot of the way of the gate dious an¿l sublime accents, as the words us iu Christ Jesus. Time is the theater life. But, at the appointed time deliver-
warcl, and led him abouü the w8y in whÍch his ioscrutable vistlom is to be ance cÒmeq antl the ilesert is made tp ie-

unto the outer gate by the wav unfoltled, and his eternal prescience, power ioiee and blossom as the rose, autl their
looketh eastward; and behold, there anrl maj&üy vindicoted. Goil le¡tls then to fouutaius of liring

out waters on the right sicle. The " Eir pur¡loses wiil ripen faaÉ, waters, wbíle with joy antl glatlness we
" Eo, overywith the lino measured t thousaud U.nfokling, everyihour ; bear the welcome greoting:

"and he (soys the writer). h,rought one that ttirsteth, como ye t0 the walers,
tbrough thc weters; the riaters were thst iù i¡nd he that hath no

1ì" ..

the auklæ. Ägain he mea,ssrd' a and eaú; yee, come nilk
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eovert of wrng, !.-hiDgF ?IinJ in a, ;OD€¡ .rearly to
Iove. Älso YOrCe Ileavents ifr want toJ. Ä. JOENSON. with prophefiè certaiuty ancl power, is Iive of my dear Savior

LÀ¡üsv¡¡,¡s, Earrison Co,, -I¡tl., Feb. 12,
saylpg, ,f! Cgme, ny pcççtle,
into thy chambers, ard shut

eqter thou than I dòne. f want úo

Ds¡,R Bnorspe Bnns¡:-This is a try- thy doors' feel 'the to IIis will,
ing time to the l¡ord,s people; especially

about t"heet hid,e thgself,
droment, until the

as it were, for a ancl be ready to rdsiþfiãü.I have into Eis
tbe wilderness waters have broken out,

úhroughout this once prospe-rous but now
little indignation be hands. Oh ! I feel that I have ever been

a¡d streams in the desert. The parched
adverse country. Roth without and with-

overpast: for, behold, the Lord cometh too ready to yielil to the tempter. I have
ground has become a pool, ancl the thirsty

,' ¡.na a highway in-in the workl antl in the church-con- out of:hisþlace to pwnish the inhabitants
of the earth for theír ioiquity.,,

Oh, höw''unwise, then, it' is for those

land springs of water
fusion and disorder has disturbed. theshall be tbere, ancl a way which is called
peace anil order thaü wa,s once the boastthe way of holiness. The u¡clean shall who are called to glory anrl virtue, and

not pass over it. t'Á.ncl the ransomecl of of the State, and the charm of the church. called unto peace, and whose duiy it is to liitle,do I love him; what a lfeaven, andihe Lord shall return andl come fu Aion Evil men and seducers have become.worse be' followersrof Jesus and followers of
with songs and everlasting joy upon tbeir ancl worse, deceiving and being deceived,

peace, to join with the inhâbitants of the
heads; they shall obtain joy and gladness,

until the very blessings,of God; who;is
¿nd sorrow aud sighing sball flee away,'f good, hai'e been turned info, a,curse by

-Again, sea sign!fies multitudes, ancl
the folly, maclness and, wickedness of ,in-,

these waters go clown into the sea, which
grale møn !

beìng biought forth into the sea, the
The priesthood of Satan have thrown

waters are healecl. There is a founüain
off the livery of heavpn, in which t.hey

opened to the Lcuse of David, autl to the
long time servecl the tlevil, antl are now be punished with ihe inhabitants of the

eartb, for their folly in seeking to avenge
themselves.

Christ'tans should remember lhat God
uill talce ængea.nce. E[e is righieous,
and will mete out a righteous retribution
unto the wicked. The wicketJ are his

inhabitants of Jçrusalem for sjn and un-
presenting a bold front in .their:'own

cleanness. IV'heu the Lord delivered
bideous character and sable garmênts to no deeay, and enjoy that iife that

knowsrzg end,. W'aat a consoliog thought,
my brcther', when we are sufering pain

national fsrael from Egyptian bondage,
reeking with blood !

ard they were commanded toeaú the
Unbridled avarice, uncurbecl passion,

pass: ancl raging lust for unrighteous',power, heie, to know that the inhabitantsgfer, before they staried on their JOUrney, characierizes the sad times, .ani[ marks.öhey .ryere to take tbe bloocl of the lamb these evil days in which wd live !
hepven will not say I am siek; no soffow

"whieh was to be slain for the passover, Unholy Mamm¿n is deif,ed,, ancl tlle be-
aud sttike it o¡ the two side posts, ancl sottetl votaries of this monsterr idol areon the upper door posts of the hóuses; so entertaining him with a festivity of blood,that when;tb,e tlestroying. angel passed and are reyelling in bestial luxury ainidtlrough to,sìay the firsü born of the Egyp- the tears, groans ancl shrieks of bleeiling,
tians, it should be.a tokeu; aad'w herever sdffering humanity'! The Møn of ,9i,nis

being revealedl The'9on''of Perd,ùti,en is
giving us ugly glimpses of hii more ugly

.the blood was founcl, tbat house was :to
be passed over; they were fsraelites. fn
iike manner, as far as'the blood' of r Jeeus character !'pxtenús,'it cleanses from all sin Bú God, sees ul,I tft.æ. , The Eoly One

In vaindo we seareh foi an antidote
alliithe victims 'slain 'on' Jerù,ish

.:not óå,n the'works of our
händs s¿vo us. I¡'vain do we look for

'Dg¡n

tting of blootl there is no remislion.t'

when *Íl¿l'ahd ïebel-
fcli'a'ugLt else

My brother, too often we make idols
of'lthose' whom' Goil'has þiven,us to love
and cherish. ' 'Soiretimes in pouring upon

clo not wauú to rebel against the mandates
ofilleaven,':that took away the strong
ait'tbat f bad leaned uþon for nearly ten

the claim; tbere was nev€r a conquest yéars; fcr I know :thàt he will never
without tbe aitl of Eím, the reatler of all hnbøsorrow aÞy more in this,world,'ancl

feelïihat he now erjoys the presence of
will sorroir, sin antl deaih be forever

qhore, and
clear, Savior in thd,t " house uot made

benishetl from ôhat peaceful with hancls, whieh is eteinal in the hea-
with i4portal powers ancl harps celestial veh's." When the dark:elouds of this

istence drifl away, ancl'my life bark ts
wise to " flee to the'mountainsrif.:¡" turn moored. beyond this swelliug sea of iife,
to the stronghokls"-ìiclê: ih' the-mubition
of rocks-take shelter uncler the sh¿dow

'":":J'

of a great roik in a we¿ry laniËJ¡qú ¡r¿e
the name 'of tbe tôrd, wbich is a'strong

sometimes i¡ave.. I kirow'thé caresrof life
press heavily upon maoy of us. i The
.&nþei of Death has visitetl many of our
homes. Yeü if we can have the soul-
cheering presence of Him who 'r tloeth allhave droppecl any hints that will be con- tower, and ûnd safety-nestle under the
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' And, my dear brother, in conclusiou,il, waukey have been interrupted only twice, yêt be'savéd,'though I can't,see why. I

will quote from my little book: 3'No
man c&D come to me, except the Father
which sent me draw him." Now mark
ye this: 'c.A.nil I'will raise him up at the
last day.t' Now God's purposes are all
fixed antl immovable; his elect are all
wriütenrontl ma¡ketl,out. Now, oh, Bar'
kef, if I shoultl ncit bo reckoned among
the elect, f am forever lost. Thii my
little book teaches me. .A.ntl it alarms
me too; for just think for a moment, Gtod
is not man, who can ,be changed in his
purposes,' or bought with moneyr' and
when we come to refl.ectrupon the woncler'
ful works of Divine Proviclence, and con
sitlgr all his works fixed, from before the
foundatÌon of tbe worltl, and his elect all
marketl ouü, which are the only ones
which the Father will draw, it sometimes
makes me shudden at the thought, æpeci.
ally wben I am here exposed to the front
of the:enemy;,not klowing what hour I
may be'sgnt to the place of my destination;
yet, "though he slay me, yet will I trusù

sionally from us in you,r;invaluable paper,
woulcl say, that I fondly hope that &ndi our house rernaios in goocl orcler, wlich eomes twice a month laclen with

the rich treasures of gospel truth. I ffnd
communications from bretbren and slsters
in various places in our coonty. fn these

"may fintl a safe anchorage in the calm,
pare, flowing waters that wash upon the
shores of the golden city, and ueet with

:Yours affectionately'ín Christ as I
hope, looking for a better worlcl to come.

C. B. HASSELL.
the smiles of qur forgiving Father, is the <->

Rocx Eousn, Eocking Co., Ohio, lfiey 26,!866.. ii ..:

communications'we ûnri much infornatiou
hope and prayer,of your unworthy sister , iu regard to the churches; their

their spiritual condition, whether
Iocality,

ENDEMIAH J. BÛRCH. tbey,are
supplied regularly or occasionally wi.th the

W¡r.¡r¡usrôN, N. C., ì[ay 24th,'18-6ó.;

Dr¡,n B¡orsnn Bnnsn:--The gieat and
awful contest is closeC. The barrieús are

preachetl worcl,,whether.they ,are iu a
prosperous or lukewarm oondiùion, &c.,

being removerl, antl the periotl will arrive llcation in the " Signs of the Time8,tt
all of which, .I find very Ínteresting.

. ere long, I trust, when brethren in Chriet
to visit each other, ancl

should you tleem it proper.to tlo so. It thinking these things'møy provo interæt

can be permittetl is,from Dr. Dollison, of llesboro, in this
ing to others, I have from time ,to. time r

holtl sweet fellowship togetler as in clays Couüy, who was tlrafterl in September
trietl to tell yoa sonething of our;.state, in

of oltl. I greatly ilesire to see y 1864, antl ís now at the Û.' S: Hospitel
the bountls of the Saliebury Ässociation.

ùore so by far thau ever before. I have
Our Àssociation is composetl 'of thirteen

seen occasional issues of the " Signs of
churchesr antl according to our last .min-

the Times," and Ít was a feasù to my soul
utes, number about two hundrecl and ûfty

to reatl them. Jesus Christ,
meubers. 'We have only two ordainetl

f am in hopes mail facilities will soon 'GEOB,GE BREEM.
ministers belonging,toi our botly,. one" of

bring ühem to my door I have
bas.almost eptireþ ce¡sed to lebor

tleeply sympathized with you and the lforch lst, 1865.
in the ministry. llhese churches,are scat"

brethren North during this four years' Ds¿nr¡ Bp¡,ovB¡ Bnms¡n ¡No SisrBn
te¡etl lhrough 'Worcester, Somerset and

war, and have no tlcubt you have more
Dorchester cog4!i.e*s, gn the Eastern sbo¡g.

in'him." , I often go out into a pateh of of Maryþcl,: S.qWçx county, Delawareu¡^
laurels, on,the bauk of the great Á.ppotùo: and "A,ccomac qoupty, Virginis* Mony..

rler,.far, :f¿r frou home, ancl there of tåem seldgn heaq, lhe worfl,preaehetl.
seat myself on a bunch of.leaves, ancl T"hq
pontler over the'past, antl reflect on tþe
frtwe tili I foll asleep. j Thisis the
phixi:thøt'I'e'aii lead my little book 'ønd. in:!,_he,ninistr.y, qho ¡¡si! .:89. ;€9trQ .rlgwn,

the Delawg¡1i ¡riihqaù,{g.$eli-sþqry¡., ant
from thenae by way of .Tones, Mills to
Eisþi¡g 0reekr where,,i.be¡r,tahaiboe.t to .

BalúiroOrc¡
', 
ff h¿n, aùten{in¡it out r associ*.

Yearly .meetings, .Teì' g,qo0râllp
.of the.brettireli from .abioaan

ations and.
,havejsome

aricljI' in'hÍs to,vhit ds:,, These,seasgns a¡e,jinaleed re.
heìtiärrÍght to pørüake .of
with his tlear oltl saints at

freshing, apil mgny o,f us ate compelleil,to

how happy I woultl be, But here is :a
in tþe strength gf ghem, , not,,for, forty

consoling thought. If Gott intends that
bu! fo¡'a whole year. Ihe ,breth.

ships wonderful þ relate. Benjamin I shall be a member of his
reu ancl friende wheneyer thef, have'preach.

passecl through it all, except that he was
greaü and holy ing turu ou!, a.gd qe

They ssgm
have: good congre

more of his time at home by reason of chanting forth praise to Gotl ancl tbe
church,'he will,bring it about in his own gations. anxious to hear the

bad healtb. Lamb, where they shall remain for ever
time, in spite of all wars, or tumults, or word, and I am rejoiged,to say tr think I

Ànimosity seems rapidly passing away anil eve{, in spite of the comblrsd forces
devils; for my little book says, ¡¡Ee will see a manÍfest ahenge for-the-better in

srI¡ee the contesú
here now,

close¿l. Things are Yery of men or tlevils. Oh, Barker! it gives
be their God, and they shall be his peo, the last t¡ro years in some of our churches.

quieü buü tbere is no business me much pleasure- to think antl write
ple." Consoling thought; they- shall be The members meet together ouce, a month

.tloi¡g, and no civil law in force. about the goodness of God, aud how rich ; yes, in spite of all the officers and keep up úheir organizations. The

Brother Leacbman spent a year among he is rin mercy., Ohl that men would
iu spite
besitles

of tlæi,r fattur, chutch at fndiantown had a season of, re-

the churches in this State, aod his talents -praise. God for his goo{lness, ancl his
this, '3 l{o one freshing from the l-¡ortl on the 5th Sunday

ancl seriices wer-e.; highly rippreciated wonderful works to the children of men,
pluck them out of his in -A.pril. Two of the Lortlts ,chiltlreu,

Ee has returnecl to Yirglnia, antl perheps (as,my little book says;) how much bet" "neither ôau tliey eYer as I humbly trust, were baptizetl ancl uni.

has gone further North ere this, preach- ter it would be.: I coultl bear all this ex- þerish.t
Now, oh, Barker,

mê all thergootl you
remember me ancl tlo

ted with the church, after which f tried

ing the Gospel of the kiugilom. -ciúement and danger here much .better if I can. Give my love
to preach to a large congregation who had

I shoultl Iike that both you antl he only had a friend to talk tq aiid to:,be all the members at Scott's Creek, and
assembletl to witness the ortlinance, Åt

could be at our nexü Åssociation,.to be
but all here seems dark and. lone- tell them to be good children when you

four diferent places wlere f try to preach

held at Kehukee, where it originated just some as the grave, though we have thou- preach to theu, aucl to love one an-
once a month, the congregations seem to

one hundrecl years ago next fall. Å.rd I sands of people here, yet f am strange üo otber wiih an eyer perfect love. Dodt
be increasing; aqtl the people evidently

them all, ancl expect to keep so. I have let politics trouble them any more. Oht
manifest a tlesire to hear the trutb, anl

sho¡ld be giatl to see Brother Hartwell
no one to look to, or ask a favor of, ex- seem interestöd ín it. The spirituality . of

also there, and as uany other brethren
cept the ar¡thor of my little book, who

the members shoukl let earthly things the churches seems to me to be increasing
North as felt a freeclon to come

saJs, '¡ Äsk and ye shall receive; seek
alone, antl see to those things which are and f can but entertain strong hqpes that

his powerThe war, so far from weakening the and ye shall fi.ud." Though I believe this
heavenly; for they are the salt of the the,Lord Ís about to display

attaehment of the brethren North anri earth. . Anrl' if the salt have lost his arnong us, in, bringing his chiklren ,into
South for each other, has been one neaus

is all spiritual; yet it does seem to me savoi, wherewÍil shatl,it be salted? It his visible church. Onthe four[h Sunday
interview atat least of developing how strong that

ùhat I may ask too. My mind is daïly seéms to be nearly spoiled now, and if the in -A,pril I had a plea.saut
attaehment was; It bas also shown how

and' hourly impressed that I, (wicfed church of the living Göti don't keep the
îfuitiiof'the spiriú, 'nbt wantleriaway, Gotl

Litlle Cree!, at their Yearly Mpeting,
hard iü is for exter¡al forces to tlivide the

'man the,t I'am,) am in ,du¿y bountl ,to
w-herg, I had ,!he pleasurg

Ritteíhouse,,church or destroy iüs unity,
eall'upon the.name.ofi that.,great being of meeting my
who rules creation ar,tl :bids, the star,lj
hosts to move-that being who works anc¡

dear.brother'.i of the Delaware
My wife and family Ässociatiou. 'We hatl , a large,:cog:gTe-

love to y,ou and yours;, none:'can,hiutler;. who calls ùhe plauèts seene¿l to take a
afectionately to ¡;our bon Gilber:t; to, bre

' into Ìlife, .and bids t.he mþhty suu :.to,.loll On the
ther Joseph'Woreester, and:al}:the'faith- her couse..:.Yes¡ he.w.ho ritles u¡ion.

M¿y to:"tlie
.fulin Christ Jesus who ioquire aftei us. I

Pitt s to preach

ttr
surl bids t'he , sèa to ,cease ;her .,,, ,.BEßaiN;:Woicodter ioo,, Utl.i May. 10, 1866. both on Suu-'We shall hardly be able to visit'you mighty roaring; shoukl ,be reierè.ncetl by D¡rn:iBnorsi¡È,: Bppns:-Asi .you; as

a greât'while, for wè have uo money ,wellraeall;the brethrea in the uiaistry, &

trayel.'with. I have been permittetl to
iu this State,

.,Þ.lI bave:evff,qanifested a 'lively interest in
visit the churches as usual trust in hip, who can f trust in. I so¡nÈ çbu¡c.he¡ .composingr our .A.ssociotion, are
during rth e war Ow meetìngs at S&er times have.a glimmering hope that tr nay :I thought you wilultl'lihe to hear occa. the
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My dear btother, I feel encouragetl !o

labor on, antl to pray the Lonl of the
harvest that he woulil send forth more
laborers'into his harvest, for the harvest
trnly is great, but ühe laborers are' few.
If the Lord should inclíne the hearts of
any of his ninistering' serv,;Bnts to visit us;
we shallbe glad to welêome thep. If
they will write to me, I will give 

-ïhem

directions'how'to reach us, and where

EÐ L; uS to mock hin. If conseious ID ihé high priesË, he was r$roveil, dnd
commandect to puù uþ hÍs swortl.

Indeed all the prooepte, instrueùions, re-
my heart.th*t f a,m a rebel ancl a'tidltor:

Mr¡¡¡,oro¡r¡1, N.. Y.¡ Jsr,y I, 186-5; . to my God, aúd'ionfess to him that It

FORGM]NEË!. , .

Why rtid the inspirecl servent of the

serve ,hís . awful',wrâtti ' ean f consistently
wiüh the àdmôhitions of his holy worcl

say, Eeb. xii.:24, that frühejtlbod
to bear upon this very þoint, forgiveness¡
meekness, petience;. long*ufrering, gentle-
r¡èss antl benevotrencrc.' Änâ the spirit andof sprinkli,ug spea-keth rbeûter ,things

that of Äbel" ? , The úoice ôf
blood cried unto the I-¡ord from

they may ñnd brethren ¿ncl friendg ground, and called forth vengeance
stop with. I am autÍcipating thepleasure
of visiting both the Delaware anil Dela-
ware'River Å.ssociations, where f hope to
meet.y,ou, antl iery many"of úhe dear
brethreq especially our dear old brother
Trott. I do hope to see his' face in thè
flesh once more. May tbe lrortl sustain
you in your labors, and reward yoo ac-
eording to his great mercy. If you think
this will not exclucle better matter, you
are at liberty to dispose of it as you see
ût. Yours in the 

'gospel;
G. W. STÁ.TON.

the head of Oa,in,',G[en. iv. 10.-12, The
punÍshmeut:of Qain, was e rigüteous.retri:
butisa from the ha¡d:of, God, for the,un-
provoked murdêr of ,his innoceaü brother,
according to tåe s¡i,irit of thst law'which
reqo,ires, even handed justice, "Än eye.for
an eye, a tooth for a tooth, a hand.for a
hand, a foot for a foot, aud life fsr life.',
But in the executioa of strict justice upon
transgressors, thêre can be no mercy, no
forgiveness "Ile,tbat despiseil Mosest latr
ilietl without nercy;": a;ntl:11every trans.
gtesslon receivecl:o,just recompeuse of re-
ward.tt . But tbe, blootl of O,hrist was shetl
for the remission'of ,sins; ahd rpéaks, of
peaae, pardon anil salvation. What' an

Caiu, clown to the läsf e_ffort of the
man of sín in the ûnal gathering of the
armies of Gôg, and ¡Vagog, fg ags4ult for
tbe last time the church of tbe liviug Gotl,-

, are led .tþe spirit of satÊn or of
belch forth the malice ofriorld

the wicked oue: but what cao be' I. more
terríbly than to hear from the

pray Gotl to forgive
Nu¡s C¡srLr':Oo., DeI, ltày l0th, 1866.

amazing exemplifidation ,oJ, the
speakingr excellenoy of the blootl,
I-¡amb ç.ès: given :when ,the.:greÍrt Re.
tleemer drained the lesü :alr@j fig,n:¡is
qaored heort for his most, bitten:
igus,foeqr. aûtl .wbilô f,hp;,,p,,pr.p.þ¡

ø .tùb final bvgnt, tbaü I ieel,cd[eä uþon
to ¡ubtrish fot'tirèír gdüÌsfdction ¿rbtief,bp-

þic
fprg

cdnt of ùhelústter. . T[c conti¡uetll to
holil' our 

'mgetinge',regalarly 
for nèbrl$

fow yQÊrs-r duritg $bicb tine.:anotüe¡:de
uomi4ation very-kindly :furnishdd .os; a
sonvea-ient roont Sretuilously.

From such'information as I a.m,iu
"l¡etl as a

session ôf, it woultl seem that New Sbhòol Ee bow or give their voióe

fanguag¡ ol 
Tqpur

preaching had been rather costly for Not one reyengeful angry wórcl

them, á,nd that' Iittle-dibposition had.been Ihe tlear Betleemer Bpoke

shown by the dènomination to renðer O mày.iir meekness be my gu.iite, if ány man will sue thee at the law, ant[

them any assistance¡ Their appointraents
the patron. I puraue; take away thy coat, let himhave úhy cloak

Eow oan I bear
With Jesus i¡

revenge orprid.e, also." Ye have heard that it hath beenhsve uot been very ffequent. It perhaps my Yiew?t,
thou shalt love tby neighbour, and'may be'dôubted whet'ber .they were very

to mâke even a
Can we possess the spírit of Ohrist and To eaohrLcleern,hig Joe.tt

thine eiremy: But f say uito.you"good material of which still'desire the destruction of those we &Vengeance iÈ mine, I wíll repay;?. is ¡þs Love yoúr enemies, bless them that curseNew School Church. Ät any rate, for tleéin our foes?.Let us'all rememf¡dr
that as many es are letl by the spirit 

iof

Gocl they are the song of Gotl. Bot
if any man have not the spirit of Christ,
he is none of his. IMhatevei may.be our

language. in which God speaks to us;'
.our enemìes;

ancl you, do gooil to them that hate you, anclsome eaúse they have grarlually fallen to he eommancls us to.love aqd pray for'r. (mark, not prey upon) :rr¿þeno
pieces, ancl now none:of them remain: A to do good to them who dispitetuliy use which depitefully uso you, ancl persecatefew months ego ìee were mot at our place øntl persecutil us; autl he forbids. th¿t tçe you; That ye may- be tiie ehildren of 'yourof mêeting by one of the old members, should, rentler evil to any man, wheùber Father which is ln 'heaveìr ; for he makethand informed thaù rro coukl have peace ,ftieuil or foe; :saint or sinner. :W'e areras. hís Èun to rise oä the evil ancl on the good,, able possession of the house-that thero eìrislisns eommauderl to follow :pèace and se¡¡deth rain on thè jusö ancl on,, thew€re noüe there now to oppose us. :We

have rioÌy been meeting there for some
with all meú, àntl holiness without çhich unjest. . For if ye love them which :love

liness, we are forbidden access to tÞe no ma,n shall see the Irord..t' A.ùd- ,as
iou, whaü reward have ye? tl.o noti even

time past, and things appeer ùo be tolera- throne of grace, if we tlo . not from our much as in us lies, to do good unüo all ùho publicans the same? Äncl if ye salutebly well setùled. Oor attendance is;gootl, heart forgive those who have trespassed men, especialli to. those who are of the your. brethren only, what clo yemorc tha.n
and thert! is an opening there for travel- against us.

Those who
Solemn, momeutous thoughtl household of. God. : We are as strictly athers? clo not even the publicans so? Being ministers to súop and spencl a night or are taught of Chrisü to pray, commanclecl to lay aside all .malice, antl ye therefore peqfect, even.as your Fathera Sonday whenever they cao: They will must say, "Forgive us our alebts as we for- all guile, antl hypocricy, ancl envies, ancl

w-hich is in heaven is perfect." Such are.be kindly receivecl. Our last meetíng clay give our debtors. For if ye forgive them evil speaking a,s ive âre forbidden to curse the instructions whieh were given by ourwe had the privilege of baptizíng antl re- their trespasses, your heavenly Father ancl swéai, lie or cheat, commit 4urder, Lord Jesus Christ, to his disciples on thewill also forgive you. But if ye,forgive
not men their trespasses, ngither will your
Father foryive yoi .]our trespas¡e9.,'
M¡ù. vi. 72-L5. l'Be nqt deeeived;..$9d
is not mocked: whatsoever e pag sovplh,

1þt sþaJflbe also roap." ,G*1. yi,,T., . o
we¡elll,Fgan vhat we saJ,rwhen,we ask
guç, $od to forgivg us.as ùe {orgiye ou¡
tloblolq, or:those whqhsve ,ofrentleÊ $¡
or tlo we presrpe .$-â-t-gpr God will fail
to uoic üþe maletlioüion,sf rour bea¡ts aud

or auy other crime. And we.are told mount.. Äncl he says, "Then a,re ye my
that if we take the sword we shall perish disciples indeed, if 'ye. d.o whatsoever I
by.the sword; antl he,that is angry with commaud you.'l ,:".1f ye.love me, keep
his brother. is,a murderer; antl we know my commandments.'l l.Äncl. whossever
,thaü no morclerèi, hath eternal life a,biiling tloth not bear,Ìiis cross, and comê :after
:iu.him. , T[heu the diseiples saw their pannot,'be 'my'.ilisciple;t' Lruke x'ii- 2'1,
r I¡ord treated with'Scorn; feeling indigaant

','Ântl,when,he haiü callêd the p-eople, onto
. they,osked if ì they r bight cell :for ûre,from- him..with rhis disciples also, he,eaid;unto
heaven.to eo¡sune ùhe offenders?, . Though ühen¡,'IVhosoever will ctlme after me;, let
;they:.,ilirl not,þoposo,themsélves to exesute

hi.m tle.ny hirnself, anrl takè up hisidrbssn

lips,against others?'I,We,hatä heard men
piofessing godliness alnost. in the same
breath pray for ühe clestructlm rof their
resl or fancied enemÍes, antl for theír own

:the rvcngeence; but to call on God to'sentl antl .foflow trei :foq r whosoever wi$Bavertow¡: the firrc, ifesus iebuketl them, ,ancl
tife shall lose it; but whoso€ver ,shall

forgivness. , Do not such believe:Gotl wi[

saitl they knew not what manner of spirit
promptetl theÍr intlignaúion. Antl when
'fof what'seemed to be the mösf þalpable
provocation Peter smote the servant ofsistero MRS. G. SMÄIJI.





SI
tbougb ùhe workl rests under-tbe cqrse, injunction of the apostìq, r,ecorclecl I .Thess. his children in the purity of his .doctrine, 3. This duty is also to be observed in
iü is a melancholy truth that there ,is less v. 8; " But let us nho are of the day the order of bis house, ancl the !eachings

My qheqp
the maintenance of ihé order ancl feltow-

of this spirit of the thorn and briar mani- be sober, putting on the breastplate of spirit. He deôlares, aa qhip of the house of Goct. The wori! of
fested in it as the world, lhau when.or- faith acd. Iove, antl for .a 'helmet the hear Goil is a períect rule both of faith and
ganized under,the form antl gaib of reli of salvation."
gion. Such was Judaisnr, that when its Thæe words were wri'tten in view of
oYerùbrow drøw nigh, the clesola tios there- the tlangers which threateaed the infant
of was to tbe disciples of Christ a day.of
redemptioul

The gospel of Christ confronts the tem-
II. The duty enjoined. " I-¡et us whorls

its are of the tlay be sober."'
rgho live in these last times, cre not left sleqi; sleèp Ín.the nighü,

drunkòn dre"tlrunken inwitholt witness of the faithfulness of our
., i ' 

I ì

enjoy the blessed beams of the Sun of
Ríghteousness. Thie gospsJ spirit" con-
trasts with the other, like the beams of

covenant-keeping We desire to if he hed said, it is'to be
gracèless men will follow the
natoral carnality; they will

the morning sun with the tlarhuess of intoxicating cup of-Babylon. Bqt let
níght. Wearietl and disgusted with the of tbe ligbt'ancl of "the day." Ällusiou wbo have been tàright the truth, a

development of human depraiity,
refreshed by this

wè turn is d.oubtless hacl,- the errors autl deluòions of the worltl,
to enjoy antl be biessed 1. To their gospel standing. The ulght wdlk worthy of our high calling.' The
spirit, like the "clear shining after of the Jewish'dispensation hq,tl passetl by duty here enjoinecl,"relates,-
rain." Let the church rejoice in her John tlescribes.the church as a, woüau 1. Tò'that outwartl walk antl ideporh

blessed mission. Exalted far above the clothetl with the sun, antl the moon under
arena of contentling passions; she Ís like a her feet, The Mosaic tlispensaüion wa,s

óity set upon a hill. In times of prevail.
oil on

typical-a shadow of gootl thingl.to come.
ing violence how blessed to pour The substance was Cbrist, Fhose resur.
the troubled rv&ters, to soothe ¿ail calm rection ushereal, in the day of gospel rest
the contentli¡g elements. .As the rain-
bow of promise and hope appears in the
vatr of the storm, autl confrontb, the
thuatler cloutl, so does the spirit of i!e.
gospeJ codront the spirit ofr :tbe are describetl Gal. v. 19-2
Ås tLe'sun risiog upon- the,,blaeklr,
tlsrl.¡igbJ, so aloes this blessed Cospe]
pontr9¡t rifå .!þ_9 howling of '

iq the .da,lkú€ss ìqntl blackness of , flcghly

Johu io.Rev. xii. 23.
T,be church sboulð develtip this gospel 2. Refereuce is ¿lso.haalto the renewetl

spiri,t, both aod in her and quiçkenetl. state",of,,all believers.
testimgny living illus- apostle says: "Ye Ìvere once
tration of:the beating of swords into but now are:, Xe ligliü iin -':üh¿ ,r:f;e¡¿-t
ploughshares, and ,spears iuto pruning ('Gotl who commaneleth thel lightr':to truth. The¡g js.1gucþ â, tliqg es holding
books. Goopel discipliue oughú to be shine out of clarkness, hath shiaeclri¡- our
exercisecl in a spirit that etinced. good hearts, to give the light of fhe knowletlge

face of Jesusuô,11, to those who were exetcised thereby. of the glory of God in'the
Briars and thorns should be tligged out Chrisú.'r "fn him was life, ancl the life teaching ancl guitlance of the Eoly Spirit.with the mattock, that they hurt not, was the lighü of men."' The believei is
nor destroy in all the Lorffs holy moun- made a partaker of Ch¡ist, "being born

This is the viötory which oyercomes the

tain. Let ûhe potsherd strive wiùh the again, not of corruptible seed, but of in-
potsþerds of earth, ancl leave it to tbe corruptible, by the wortl of the T,ord,
wiklerness to grow the wilcl thorn, while which liveth antl abitleth forever.tf ' Traqs-
the garden of grace abountls with sfueet .latetl out of the kingtlom of tlarkness into
flowers antl pleasant fruits. Fleshly pas- the kingdom of Gotl's'clear Sou, they arè
sions appertain to this worltl only. We taught of the spirit, antl the life they live
shall not carry thern with us to the man- in the flesh they live by tbe faith of the
sions above. Let us remember this, and Sou of God. By.tbisrlight they tliscover
encleavor to subtlue them. The fruits of the darkness antl tlepravityrof their nature, gioss'deþarturæ: from the truth. The
the spirit are lot:e, jog, peo,ce,long sufer- antl often say with the psalmist, " Turu time has come ¡rhen men will not endure
ing, gentleness, good,ness, fa'ith, ûc. us again, O Lortl of hosts; cause thy sound doctrinê, but have turnetl from the
Let us see úhat ùhese things tre in us ancl face to shine upon us and we shall be truth to fables. The nations are saitl to

christ grow boltl against :the'trutb,. the
l

pr0-
abouncl. They are fruits that evince a saved." Tbough they often mourn their be drunk with the wine of the fornication
holy calling, aud are calculated to show iack of evidence,.faith at times pierces all in the cup of Babylon. Churches profes- people of GoC ean calmly watch
forth the praises of him who hath called the darkness, antl übrough a risen Savior .sedly evangeiicill, antl once ássociatetl gress ofevents,, and see in them all:the
us out of clarkness into his marvelous anticipates the tlawning of eüernal clay with us in defence of the truth, now teach evidence that, their redemption clraweth
light. for doctrines the commandments of men. nigh. .4, Father's hand directs the

TEOS. BÀR,TOì{ , Motl. 3. The people of Gotl are enlightenetl
Now has the word of tbe prc'phet peculiar gathering storm, rand ùheu Babylon

W. W. Mnnnniru, Clerk. aod directed by the wortl of divine truih.
force: "'The prophets prophecy falsely, sink like a millstone in the sea, the.iof oltl was chosen to receiYe and
and the priests bear rule bytheir rneans; of C{od shall stantl unharmecl

The'Elders ønil, mæsengers of the War- preserye the orclinances ancl true'woisLip
of God Gocl has said, " This þeople
have I fountl for myself; they' shøll ìshow

forth ny praise:t Eis worcl is a light to

people love to haver it so; ancl 'what dreatlful tempest of Jèhovah's wràth, '

uick Àssocintion, conuenøil wilh the Ðy
on the banks'of deliyerancê shall srng

church, at New Vernon, Orange Co., will ye tlo in tbe entl thereof.t' I¡et us
" Eêie.is the;Àf. Y.; June \th, Ùth ønil ïth;, see to :it'thi¡t'we : hee¿l the injtinction'of song of victory.

antl faith of the saintsi:tt'
1865, to, ihè churthes t\æg'rEresent, the text;' htiltl fast the forui of soudtl

send, christían salutation : wordsr:ena[ eîamine ourselies whethei çe
be in thô faíth; ¡' L¡et him that itbinketh

'he'staiitleth take' heed ::lest If
'toit'be thought strange that rùn'not

the deme exeess of'rioû''a;itl ìlôr
,'j'toaq1!'our na,mes aie cest out as evil, let

ho'Ìl fast our profession, antl spealiing
tr¡th.in lolg contentl earnestly for
feith orce delivereil to tbe sai¡ts.

rliíiue loye orranþes'all ihe triâlÁ
the earthly lo!' inparts a blessed quiet

' ¿ll his áflictions. ,

ffe riesire to eaII your'attentioù to the
the

thougb times grow d,ark and i
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threaten? God has saitl of , his 'ch-urch to be b¡ought.at the spirit and in Ir ii' then that the Luhs 2, Jas
" I will be a woll of fire rouucl about her king; antl may you Spirit tbe Comforrter, takes of

of Jesus, ¿ncl shows them unto
the things Searôh 2, Caàper Fettor Wm Yèrks 3

and the glory iu the midst." 'When the him in peace, without:spot and blamelees. his p€opJe, t2 00

love of:'Glod is shed ahroad in the heart, GILBEB,T BEEBE, Motl.' who are permittetl to sit
200

Wu. L. Bnweorcr, Clerk.
together ia the

doubts and fears aro scaütered,.,and the heavenly placediu
banner over tben'

Christ Jesus, whose 11 00
soul enjoyb res! from all
labors i'The work of

its sgrrows &ncl is love. How unlike 100

righteousoess is
of 'righteonùess
forever.". While

Wtfrl¿t. the banners which men unfurl, anri call
C¡¡,rronxr¿,:3¿uiuel Lewie,.. õ00
O¡sooxJEldei John Stipp lt 00

peaee, and the effect The Deløwøre Old, School Bqttist Asso- upon their fellow men to rally around, to OsroJoh¡ B Davis l, lfm Betzer
quietness and assureDce cå,øtion, conn;enecl wí;th the chwrch øt follow through earnage and blood ancl

Lewis Seitz 4; E i, Johnson 2, Mary

fear and anguish shall Seize the worke¡s death; tsut the s.tandartl lifted u,p by the
berger 2.. .. t0 00

Cow Mørsh, Kent Ca., Del., M^g 'WrscoNsr¡t-Mrs'J Brown 2, D p Doug.
of iniquity,'the saints of God abide in 24th, 25th o,nd 26th, 1865i úo the Asso- Spirit of the Lortl, Ís not to ineite meu lass 2

safety beneaththe shaclow of the Almighty to destroy each ofher, bot is fon their de-
fénce, and preservation when the enemies

h¡or¿ñ¡.=John Gwaltney 6, B Richârilson

The'love of God displays itself in love
ciøti,ons ønil Corresltond,ing .: Meeting s 2, John M Logen 6, D Bafiley 2, Èüz&beth

to all his.children. The spirit of Christ
with which we comæ1tond,; scnds loae Arms 2, Wm Píne 2, Wm R Trumari 1, Gèo

ønthe Lord,: of truth pour::out, their errors and delu- Priest 10, Noah Ferguson 2,
(atl right) r, Wm E CuÍrÍss

DàYitl. Bennett
is the spirit of love. It is the love ,of

kind
sions like a floocl, with the clesign of sweep.

òf our Lord ancl Master

2; Mary Hum.

ChrÍst which bindg the family of God inþ the followers
phrey I, P Brazdonbuig Z, p K pa,rr I

who John Ä KÍng 2 42 0ttogether. They are all one in Christ is Lord of all, antl urto whon,'âll praise fron the earth, But. they are ignorant of flr,ñors-Barryman Crèal 2;,Jas Ed!ûotrs.
.Jesus. " .4, nèw comrn&ndmentr" said the'charaeter and power of Him wbo îs toir 2, Daniel;Baltlwin 2 , Wm B Dunn 2, El<!

ctlr Sa,vior, " f give unto you, that ye is due, we are blesse..cl dith another op- tbeir Reileemer. The prophet Isaiah ad-
Jacob Castlebuty 2, S' B htton 2, C King2,

love one anoåber," The consistent, sober
portunity of holding and eojoying our aû-

dressing the church says "try, ancl shout
Geo Mathis 2, R Fulkerson 4,
D G Watson 4, T H Barton 6,

I .4, lfioore 1,

nual Associalional Meeting. and. we feel
Maris Stover

discharge of the duties of his kingdom that we have renewecl"evideúce of the sta-
thou inhabitairt of Zion, for great, is the 2, Peter Á.usmus 2, Elit Wm Stephen 2, ... 37 C0

requires in an espe_eial maüner ùhe exer- Holy One of Israel who is in the midst of
I[rssousr-S M Ällen 2, Äqdrew Baker 2,

cise of brotherly love. Let the heart be
bili'uy and security of tìre Zion of our God. John Tullock ?, S L Cooper 2... 80û
Alihough we have'.seen tbe angry and

thee. The wonders whieh his band has lowÂ-:Eld B Kester ?, L S Libbey 3 50s
sïrieided wifh this blessecl inflaence, and wrought; challenge our admiration and K¡xrucr¡.-W B McCiehee B, Jas C Dorris

tve can give or take reproof; confess our
wicked'passions of the human heart pro' demaucl our hlghest praise.

2, Reese Davis 2, Ä R D¿vie 1 50, D EelI

faults and be ready, to forgive; we can
duce conf¡¡sio¡,. dismay ancl great tii¡ltress l5 50, Matikia Àskin 2', -A.tex Clayton 2, Eld
in our land; we have witnessed in the

' From sea to 6ea, though.sli the shore,j î P Dutlley 2, Eld J B. Gammon 4, Charles
bear all thingq f9r the elect's sake; but cburch of Christ a quiet habitation aud a

Ee mâkes the noise.of ba.utìe cease; Ware 4, Eeary Deniìieon 4, Daniel priesf 6,

without it Ee. are exposer:i to the worst
'IYhen from on high his thuntlers roar, D S tsradley 4, C R Greathouse l, D.E SuIli-

peaceful dwelling piace unmoved by the Ee awes the trembling vorlcl to peace. Yan 3 .56C0
passions of our carnaiity, the wiles of roaring of the sea. or howlings of the

'[Ve have' enjoyed ânother'pleasant C¡.N¿¡¿ Wrst-À¡chibald Murray 1, John
Satan, and the sport and triumph of an tempest which have So:much distuibed season at this ouf associational meeting.

A lfcKella¡ 1, J Scady l. ........ 3 0û

urgoüly wolld. " Pot
ilearly belovecl, bowels of

orì, therefore, Ä large
mercies, tencler-

our country. trYe haye our Dumber'of ¡oinisters ¿ncl other Îotal, inclndingdoaations, sales of bdoke,
Gotl is a Covenant keeping brèthreir from 'sister .A.ssociations ancl

nredicinesr. collection of old aocounta, sub-
ness anal compassion, fo.rgiving one enoth€r

as God for Christ's sake hath for-
his name is a' strong towei aüd the Robk Corresponding Meetings, have been with

Bciiptiois;: a,nal for øZJ otber purposes.. . ¡ . . $946 g5

eYen of our defence; iu liis namê alone us, and their uniterl testimony has been togry€B,you. clesire to trusl. feel to thank God the powet bf,our G[od, ancl the glory of S[nrringm.
3. " And for a helmet the hope of sal-

hÍ! kingdom. l{gt a
.. Jesus

tliscordant uote has June 6-.4.t the resitle¡ce of thê. bricle's'father,yation.f' The believer is now ímore than of your mêssengers with
which'ôur hearts

in Edst Biûnsrrìck, by Eld, GabrièI Conklin, Mr
conqueqgi thlough him that'T4th loved
hins.t iYct'a¡e yre'save¿l by ho.pe, basetl
upon the unbhanglngipiomise,of God, and
the risen'power'of a victorioüs ßêdeemer.

üions by bee,n,souudeai has been preseutecl Ir¡.v¡ Slour; of 'South Amboy, ontl
Eltl, Wildon Uoriset;

Miðs Conxnr,rl.,
ve beea made glød. They have come asthe Saviorof'his people from their sins, tlàughtèr of of Eaet 'B¡uns.

is the fullness of th,e. bfe¡slngs gf the 9o6¡
Christ; and given the trumpeü a

wick¡ N. J.

Pçl,Pf
, @brtnwrg $ulimr.The saints are assuretl of cómplete victory

thg beast ancl óyer his image, and
over death antl heli itself. For a

for,faith and practice.

oYer ancl' Our are enj BBoúEEB B¡¡siì-Please
eYeÀ peeçe, qqtl the of the Times" tho followlng

tim. e wg,qíÈ !u heaviness through panifolil to rejoice antl: hold ' sweet,: comnunion' saints, the faith of the gospel, ancl the or- Drm-Febraary 3, 1865, my deer.riotàer; Mler
O'B.e,rsox, in hei 67 iear. She was bgrn in Ten-
nesseo ; hor father, James Clinton, aDd mothernow is our':saivation together, all being oI oDe mlnq aud one de¡ ofr the hõuse of God is maíntained

¡ve believerL The in- spirit rejoicing.in hope of the glory of anqngs! them. Your messeÐgers haYe Nancy Clark,
rÍerl my îather

moied to Míssou¡iinl808: 'Èho nar
the weakness of faitb, God., been most,.'.welcome and we earnestly de- ¡E. O'Bannon, Ín 1818, joinecl the

same yes,r, àii<l Lelpeil my
to wriit o¡ her brethrèa ôfthe rising fears, wbich now so often már W'e earnestl¡i, desíre a continuance of slre e Bapti8t church the

fathéi, î.Ëe deaoon,our power we Provi¡lence Ohurch untii,she ilÍeil'. á,ntl in Ler
unutterable jo¡¡. we be enabled 'to keep the unity of the will reeiproeate,, tlme +hisiassocia¿ioÞ .woá,.Aividéd,tFicè, ùut she

,be,in commotion, the ûerce spirit in the bond of peace.
m.eetipg. of our Associatiol

, the Lord williqg, wiùh the

Our next associational meeting will be
heltt with tle' churóh of'Midctletown'and
fVatlkill, commencing on W'ednesclay af.

stood firm iu the Olil Bâ,ptiet doctrine of a full an¿l

next ûûishêtt:reilerrption. She raised ten chilrtren to

wiil be held
be grown rîithout the loes of .one iD her ¡ife.time,

to She d,iert'with her whols trust in.her SavÍôr, antl
chorch at I¡ondon Traet, Chestercounty, ter the first Sunday of June 1866¡ without 'o'groan or a struggle. May Gotl

the righteous, thàt
psrmit

md,f lfail then for fèar.au-d fgr looling for Pa,., !o ggmme¡cê,pú ¡.r
TV'erlnegtlay.,before the

otclock, G. BEEBE,
Bøxømcr, Clelk.

Moderator me to.tlio.the.deeth of my last

Iast, W¡{. L. end mry be like uuto tbeirs,'for Ít, is no, troEble to
those thirgs whÌch;,are coming, upon all
tþe çaitb, Uut ihe þþild df GQd sèçs inail
ar,assruãnce of ,.his ¡ope-.9f ,galvatio¡.
fo.¡ii' eye;t¡e horizonìs tilåed,, witn *U
the glowlng beauties of the coming tlay,

See to it, then, O beloved, that:ye hold

Sunday in die ¿nd neeli Gotl in the skiel:
.AISO,

Sub¡niutiru &m¿ipf¡.
l4y bro.fher, Er.u.Àu. OlBerorox, Jr., ileparúetl

O9NTEIBVTIONS

W. W. Mnrrøwt.a, Clerlc.
W B McGeüee, Eickman, Ky..... $l 00fïst. !þqt you favg ;thb t no náû'take

worltl delutle
thy

The Warwì,ak Old School BøgttisttAsso- J'Gðtiige-Beítféi, Eüilgòin, N. Y. ,

crown. Let not the you J Y.Goletnan' Coieville'.N... J.... .. ..... r.., . I : 00

with its snares; let aot Satan deceive ciation contseneil with the'church of rÀrlette L€roy, LÍþerty, N, Y r00
r:å--J-',r1":

to the exercise of bitterness ,anc[ hate. Christ at New Yernnn., Or., 1ri:,'
\th, 8th ønd,9th days of

¡r.ï, Er¡rn BnÈ¡¡:-WiIl you be so kinil. ag:.to pub.

Be rvatshful and strengthen the things on the June Îotal.. $4 00 üsh tho follorei¡g obituary of ny beloveil nother,

' 1865ì. to th;e uari,ous Associ,ations Con-
Errrr favlx, who tleperteil this life
in Putnarn ôounty, Intliana. She

Jan. 6, 1965,
born inwhich remaio, vhich, are ready to die. SIIBSCRIPTION BECEIPIS, &C.

lFAS

Meet often togeúher, anrl pray one fôr
' 
ference : and, : C orrespond,i,ng Meeti,ng s, Nirv Yonx-Daviit Eoyt 2, R M Faulkner 2,

Eartlen Co., Ky., Beptemìer 1, 1811, ancl üved

another, and walk in love, agdl the Gqd in,Cort'espondence wi.th us, d,esireing, Àmanila M Drakg ?,-Q W Stevens
E P Boberts 5, Mary Forbes 4, Mrs
Mrs Joseph ConklÍn 2, S Whéeler 2

2, Geo'Bell 2,
there until ehe wris eboq! 20 years oltl, when witb
her parents she emigratetl tb .the.above ¡ameal
county antt State, where she ûrst ex¡reriencecl the
relÍgion of Jesus-where he appear'eil fo her the

of iove and of peace will be with you. Grøce, MercE, 'øndj Peace from G9d, M Forshee 2,

Then sober and firm amitl all the úþeat- oar Føther, ønd Loril Jesus Dea M Bene-

Christ. ilict I, J J Forehee 2, Ärletta Leroy 3, Mis''S Eub: chiefest among ten. thousend, end âltogether
ening dangers of .tþ€ present, calm and betl 2, J T Bouton 3, Mie E Railing 2,'Ðlcl J¿còb lovely. She ¡elatetl he¡ erperience tc the New

of P¡eilestinari¿o Baptists, aod was
baptízetl by Elder John IÍ. Thom¡s.

trustfuil iit the hoor, of, death, and safe and Ds¡n Bnsru&p{li-By tþe inspiration Winchel 11 60, Joselh C'onkling 2, Misis E Conklin Eope cburch
joyfnl when Christ shall be revealed in of 'the Holy,Glhost; .it was declared

the subjeets of osr Redeemer
coû-

2, D Eulse 60c. Mrs E E Decker 2, C Otroan 2, G reoeived antl

cernlng
W Eartwell 1^ 85, S G Squires 2... ðò She conti¡oetl an humble ancl worthy member of

this churcb fo¡ soms yea¡s, wlen she receivett, at
her request, a letie¡ of dismjseion, rpil joinetl thq.
Little lV'alnnt chu¡ch ofthe ,semê feith, it being.
moiÞ côlyéEiè¡t to hdr resiateùqe. In'1852,. wÍth
hgr husþantl e4tt chiltlrel she emigrateil io. l[.ér.
cer,co-gnty, If,igsourÍ, where ¡he uniteil .with the

flaming ûre taking YeDge¿nce upon those that Nrw Jnngrr-Eiram Stout l, Olivei
they should speak of.the glory of his king- ler.3, E!ê G ConklÍn 8; Äsa îitus 2, Geo M
dom, and talk of his' pöwerl- This prophe Eolcombä 2, Me.hlon Stúmple 2, Pamer

is folfillètl, wbgnever tþose
by the Fatber are gather-

Bryan i, Jds Rôbïson 2,
Johú Léaibbn'e.9, Lewis

Elizabdth Snytlër;1,.
Ä Eegth 2, Del*-

,ed together. for,his worshþ
rbletl to worship Eim who

. antt are,ena.

rv¿re Bíve¡ llssooiation 22¡. Joihn Bastow 2,
Beubcn KuSler 8, lÂ'orris Sherp l, J Y Cole:
man 3; I W Elston !, Þltt P Er,rtwell 6,
Miss B foung 2, G M Duauil 2, Jas Payne 2,is a Spiriü 77 00

Eopewelt church:of ßegulår Baptisk. Eère for
sorúe yeersì'óhb çss.q Qô4etap!. ieeiter of Él¡e

" Sigur of the Time¡tt and'rùfessenger.tr I htye



I H TT. ö.¡

ofte¡ be¿rd her fonilly say, '¡ îhe Sign-g is my
paper.tt Êlhd loved to hear fioin lhe sailÍtÁ of
ðoã scatte¡ed abroad in the lqnd' Ia 1863, oving
tò tb.e eroitirig rumo¡s of. the day, she-remgveil to
Johnson county, Nebraska. O iving to-_eÌqoeYle
from traieling anit tåe bleak wíntlg of \ebraska'

THE EISTOEÍ ilesignate-al. 8o far ¡g rre are.atlvieetl, our Book
cive-s sootlsatief¿ction, ln reiartl tti msttèr, etyle
õ¡el price; ¡nrl we co¡ûdeutty Þope, -by E libertl
patrõinag'e,egon to be able to meo't the heavy lia'
ùilÍties incurreal by its publication.

flgntn fur,' fþ Signr,;üf- ftt,@imei.
.

ton, Ifilli¿m N. Beebe. '

o¡.
PROTESTÄNT PRIESTCBAFT

IN ; N._Br-The above,pr¡ce.s EiI;ptill: bs receiYed,
íf paid in gokl, or.iu cu¡re¡tCanatl¿ b¡¡k noteÊ.
Bu't in the* tteireciatetl criiienày of th; Itaited
StrÍtes, we önÍräot áupply úheär f<ii lëËÈ.îiìan äh¡t
at the tÍme oforileiiíg them é[ail biä équal in val-

aq.nøiìa.West-.Dea' Ja¡qep JqJç9, iqûé i D .ncsD
McColl.

EI]ROPÐ .ÀND ÀMEBICÀ, CøliJo r ni a-Ðld. fhodr¿e I[. O weä.
tluring the winter of1863-4, Âhe conJracled .a se'
yere cold, which settled oB her lungs,. ¿ntl con'
eumptÍon followett. It vas peibeivetl her end
r"rìiriby"¡p.oaóhing. She was sensibleóf tho

Is úow being publisherl in condeôutiie numbers of
Ðelanøare-Elda. TholDsB Bertou' Ephraim Blt"

tenhouse, sntl LexÊuel Â. HoìI. T. Cqbbage, Ps"
ter ¡[eredith, Whitely W Meieilif,h'.the '¡ Bsnnor of, Liberty,tt (an inde'penilent veekly ue to tho foregoing prices in goltl: As in the

fscÉ, antl requeetod tbat ehe night be tskon .to newspaper pubtiehed by G. J. Beebe, tt Uitltllo'. flucttration of the vÞlue of II. S. leg¡t t€Ddsf:notes

her f¡Íe¡ds in IndÍana. Àccortlingly or the 3¿l
towu, Orange Co., l{, Y., at $2 per year, payable comparecl vith thb goltl BtÊntla,r¿!, û. S. .nqtes

consitlerabìy, we will, for the pres-
comùon bound boóks et $160;

ofÁuþurjt,1864, rhi lefÈ Nebraska for
wÞere she arriveil with her huebandl aud

iadiana,
ohiltlren,

in atlvance.¡ B¿ck numbers, or sqþpleFents, con- have advsnced
taining thé chapters alredtly:publisheil, rill be ent, supply our

(órcept tho writer,) about tJre 26th of September'
forniebsd to Subsoribere. Tbís'Eistori contdÍns s bl¡e, Èilt eclge, st $2 ; imnütaticin of,nioiocco, very

artllingeretl gntil ths time of her-tleath. Sho
fuil ex¡rosure of Popular Delusions relative to the handeome style, at $2 õ0; antl our best Turkey

at $3.

J. n9. .8. Wlsol.
C. L: Ca-

ancl be þretenttetl "Bi¡fo¡mafionstt undet
Luther, Eènry YIIL, Cramner anit

Calvin antl motoc0o, nine, John Q.was not.olly willing' but lo¡ged to go Oromwell, by
wlth Jesui. She lingeretl IoDg snil sufered à.úrûthful history of their rise; progtess anil peÌse.

-Dn. H. Ä. Ilonror¡ts Mr¡s¡¿¡. ÀNr¡oorn.greatly, but bore her sufferings truly witb a chrie' cutions in Dûrope, down to the emigration of the îhe urtlorsigneil, having purchasetl of his witlow
the sole úght to makà ¿¡tl ventl Dr. E. Ä' Eortonts
CelebÌi¡tètl Mia,sma .A.ntitlote, vill keep a supply

tisn resignation. " Be pstient' it wili be all right Pha¡isaio Puritane to Amerió¿-anaccount of their
persecutions of Baptists, Quakers; Cetholics antlafter a rrhile,tt Ehe said, feeling no aloubt that st

thè appointecl noment the Lo¡d woulcl take her other Dissentere in New Englond, ths BIue of it on hand; anti be reaily to supply all ordersto himself. the we¡ a ûrm believe¡ in the doc and'lvitchcraft-Persecutions of Dissente¡s ftom
tri¡e ofolection by gtace, anil gave glorious ovi' the gtsto Beligion íu Yirginia priot to the Revo- þromptty
dence that ehe wag one of the chogen of Gotl and lution of t776-the seys¡&nce of Churoh sntl StÈte Pe¡cr.-Per sin-gle bottlè $2 00. Si¡gle bot4le'

put up io tin ca¡e. anil forward by mùi], $2 50-theprecious-onoofthe jewels of her Master that at the fo¡¡û¿tion of the IJnitetl States Gove¡nment extra ûfty cents being requireÌIto pre-peypost.witl shino for ever ¡nd ever in heaven. We conû' opBoeed by the popular clergy of Iha.t ilsy-their
denUy believe she is at rest in the paradise of Goti efforts, antl those of their progony, to restore age. Ono <lozen bottles,packed seourely and seít
where solrow, siokness, pain and tle¿th is felt antl political pover to the clergy, by an åttempted by express, for $20 pO-exclosive of expressage. hurst,
fearetl no more. She leaves a gorrow-stricken union of Churoh anil State-the Constltution of À liber¿I cliscount to lhose çho purohase by.the B¿ker.

thom¡rs P. Dudley, Samuel
husbsÊtl antl six ohililren to mour¡ her logs. the U¡itêtl Stâtes a¡d of most of the Statsg, iD the qusntÍty to sell agaÍn. ¡ÉrP¡inted tlirectio¡s for

Truly yours, I, D. IRWIN. way, ånd the consequent coDspiracy of the cìergy usiug this Eetlicins will ecoompeny eåch bottle.
Trculrsna, N. T., Jone 7,186õ. to overth¡ow our former happy øystem of freo Ätltlresg Mns. P. À. BEEBE,

goye¡nlnetrt-the various neans empioyed tron Bigns of the Times Office,

Dr¡¡-Àt lis fathe¡tg residencs, Brov¡ county, the ûrst perveteion of Suuday Sohools, eud the Midtlletown, Orange County, N. Y.
Illilois,. Olrwn I[. -Á,us¡rus, Olíver wag bo¡n A[ti-Su¡day MaÍl moyement, down to the Beizûre REÀD TgE FOI,LOWIN'G ÍEBTIIÁONIA¡9. KaiLso,s-A.. M. lovnsencl, Eenry B'icharde.Ðecembe¡ 9, 1846; made a profession of religion and sobve¡sion of the conmon sshóols, acaalemies

Mair¿e-Fildørs Willian Quint, John .4.. Bú,tlger,
D¿niel Whitehouee, tleacong Joseph PoïkiBs,Eez.
eki¿h Purington, anil brethren ßeuben Tow¡senal
Captain Ànìirew À' Jameson, Eltl. Chas. Glitlden

Massanlø.setß.-B,ltlere Joh¡x Yinceat, ald ÌVm.

o¡thel2thdayofMaroh, 1865, ¿nd ilietl on the and colleges, from institutio¡s of. leeiliog to en Wrxrrnor, lfrssoûnr, Ï[ov. 26, 1860.
;29th day of Mey,1865. His funersl wa¡ ¿tto¡ded gines of ígnorance for the eDslevement of the

D¡. Eorrox:-I feel it my tluty to let you know.by a large congregatiou of his f¡ientls Bn¿l Deigh' mindg of ths rising generatíons to the tlegrailing how much gootl your Miarma Äntidote tlono me,bors. I leent to ese him on Saturtlay before the dogmas of the clergy-the ¡ise bnd resolß of
¡¡<l óthers, lart sutumer, by preYentiDg the-thircl Eunday i¡ !ûaich. Ee wented a Baptist Native .å.mericanism, äÍaine-Lawism, Knov'Noth' twg

.I wo¡keil, all the summer, Èt & SeF mill in
Proy.

-'Eyron Book. Brother May being vith me, handert irgism, Äboìitlonism, ancl tho va¡ious otherf¿n8tl" &gûe Maruland,-E,lds. WillÍa'm Grsfton, G. W; Ststen,
and brõthron Eerod Cboa,to, B' Cble,Jos' G. D¿nce,
Whitfieltl Woolfoid, .ålex¿nder Makiotosh' JsmeBhim o¡e. Ee oponetl Ít antl reatl: oisms of P¡íestcr¿ft. the MÍssouri Bive¡ bottom. Àll the hands were

'i.mazing grace, how'eweei the sound,.
Tb¿t sayeal a w¡etoh like me.

.A,ll shoultl eubcc¡ibe who wieh to tcquaint siok with the ogue, aatl eo was every body arountl.

themsolves with historical facts of the grestest I got some ol your medicine, a,ncl mysolf aatl two Lowntls, Esq., Dr. J.
I osketl him ifhe ooulil reslize the Be¡ti!ûeÀt of vglue at the present timo' or to arm themgelvee

others took Ít, sccording to tåe dÍiactiôns, anil felt

vith argumeDts to opPosc Pdrít¿nio Prieatcreft, nothing llke tho oguo sll the vhilo we we¡ê there
Johi¡f,he poet. Eo !Êitl ho thought he .could, s¡d. tbeu

-otr tho contrsry, we onjoyetl botter h€8lth th8¡
usu¿lfo¡ us. A. BIGEB.-give ¿ relation of ths

of the parrlou of
love of Gotl, the m¡¡ifests. which, in ¿dtìition to tìl othsr curÊÞs it h&s iI' wag

tion hie sins, and s¡id if be wÀs flicted upori our country, has bow involletl us in
:rêstoreil to heolthhe wantsd to join tho ohurch. the moet

follow it
torrible sestio¡¡l vst, aE¡l tblestens to Ärc¡rx¡ox, Krxsls, Jan. 10, 1861. ThomÐÁ,8.

ifsa¡t-Ee grew
f¡ther 'to

iB grsce. Bófore he died he wlshefl hig witü ¡ ¡sctsúgn cii¡¡ade f¡r nôre avful, De, Eo¡rox:-I v¿s ¡ick ¿'ll ¡ummer ¡¡tl all
reail s certtir¡ pasbago .of rcripture: u¡lecs srreíteal by the tlierimination'r 'f ilbcu¡oent¡ tJrefall, wlththc agoe. Ä. druggirtwas owilg rire, H. Olark,

"'.Á.!tl he shoreil me a puró river of water of life, oxposing it¡ character anil. objeota, 'such å¡ ths I took my poy o¡t .in fcvor sutl *gqe modioi¡0. .Uir¡n¿spf 4- S T. Y.e ô1.
clecr ss cryetal, proceeding oot of the throne of ¿uthor hil sought to makc this history ueeful ¡r

fo
I got alnurt all ki¡tl¡, ¡uil no¡g ¡eémecl to do me Neø York 83 E¡tlsonBL

God and of the l¡¡mb, accompliehiog' Priestclâft is therein prove<I any gootl. Ät lastI got & bottlâ 'of your meclioine Sta.l,e-
OIÍve¡ ie Àono, we must lot Feep,
For on hlã g¿violtB bro88t he Bleeps;
There m¿v his ¡pirit oonstant reEt
'!v'ith thb õaints forever.blest,

be sliko aDt¿gonistio to tho trué Ch¡iitii¡religío4 and lt holped me ícry mnch. I.have usett uþ, ùow, Jamos
popolar liberty, and the public peac e.antl pror- alBo'st tro bottlo¡, snil I ar..¡stí¡tsil thof I'am sg

çell ¿¡ ever. Yourr, &c., JOEN SEÂSÄ¡\.perity; antl the politic*l, olcrg¡r are also proven
to be the scivantc of ßat¡n, ioetcatl of mini¡ters

Yours iD boatls of chriatian love, of the Princs of Peace, ¿nd thcir influo¡cc soùxrn, K¡xs¡É; Oct; 3,1860.

Junè IBth,1E65.
PETEE AUSMI'g. "cvil, aDd only evil oontitually.tt Patriots wiII De;E. Ä. Eo¡rox-De¿r Sir:-Mygelf antl thteo.

rÈ¡áæi@Eæ
ûnd a perusal of
in enabling thom
ster thôt muBt bo

its peges of great atlvantage
úyilra heailed mon-

chiltlren .hsð thc fevor ontl, aguo. for ovor two
enil one bottlo of yoür medicine ou¡etl u¡to ñght the móûthE,

rNsTRuoTIOlÍs TO SUBSCRIBERg, ÄCtENtS sl¡in befo¡e we cen hope all.up in tesó tha¡ a veek.' RespectfillyYoure,
ÄND CORBESPONDENTS IN GENEBAI,. peace antl a restor¿tio¡ of civil ontt ¡eligiqûs tibei- MÀRY GRIFFEN

ty in oü country
You will ÊÈvo uc much time lnti lobor; by o This history.rrill dso soqa be publisbecl iu boot

ftirm, with paper ooiars, at $1, end in good clôth
o¡ gkin coverg ¡t $1 60 to $2' Ät thcse prlcss it
will be eent io oly adilrosr in tho IIÂitôÌl Ståtcs'

Do¡fl¡nlx Couxrr, Kuses.
strict obssrvatroe of the folloving rolee: D¡. Eo¡ro:lr-Desr Bir ::I

withvh¿t tlc itòctorâ ¿i¡lf ,d
hsvd beèir troubletl

iompaiìt for1. ÀlI new subsçribers vill please write their
names, ¡¡d tÀe ¡¡ms of their Post OfÊcc, County'
âDô St&te, rùs llrinli aE pþssible.

2. Olrt-¡ubec¡iber¡, çho wigh their sûbscdptioû
disoontiuucd, will stste.dibtibctlt tho Pû¡t Offiso,
County, sDtl 8tstc, tt Bhich they haye reoeived
thcir paper formerly, ¡ntl s€e thrt their Bubscdp-
lÍo¡ ie ¡ll paid up.3. Thoie çhé çigh tô have thcir address cbadg.
ed from. o¡e Po¡t O.ñiao to Bnoth€r, vill bc oarõ-
falto toll ug tho name of the.oface from vhioh,
ce wcll ab that to ihÍob, they dosire it chaúgetl.

4. Thoso who sentl paJrmeDts for thoir subbcrip.
tion, ehould, in all cères, givo thcir Poet Otnde
¿ild¡esE.

6. .ÀtcntB, antl allothere, who forwarcl pey.
BoÂts for'othem, Bhoulal st¡tc ilirtinctly ths Er¡m¡,
a¡d Post Oñoe, of ciery one tåct is to be credited.

liver

postago free. Eyery Ì irt6lligent pltrlot
hsvê s copy, enil efr6r rôÀding loùil to hi+

cnrl neighborr.

should . Éiller, D..r S.. Foril,
frieotl¡ oDtE

.iÀl¡ Editors pubti8hiDg thið sdrertìäritueüq'-¡i¡clE' úréalioine, bec¡¡ro iou- ha, ! ho.o,B i¡eco6-rEe:hdetl' q!
ro gootl a physicia¡. It tlitl me eo mucì goqd thøt
I tribd ¿¡ottier bottl3; ¡ntl ¡öir'I'a¡fo¡ ûie tli¡rd,

ding thi'¡ peiagraph, will rectäve 
: 
s_ oopJt. 9f , 

tbe
8¡unoi of Libelty cotrtdinilg tào entiie Eistory,
ând for th¡eo or Dolo sdditional insertions, a copy
of dhe bounil book ¡lgo, Àtlclrgaa, ilglqC p4t-
mer!, G. J. BEEBE'

¡nil r feel.er¡ïiín ii iill c¡ie:ñb:; ',',
B.{.BÀEr F{Lì[EB.

Uialdletow¡, Orange Coi,lT. Y- l,or¡¡svrir,rúr; ì{ir'ch lst, ls6í.
Dc¡¡ Sir:-Yor 'ney ,recoumeld- your üiaeme W cstæn Trrgin{c-Elder¡ . Williau

Jcmos Jofcrgon, J. ß. Corclsr, Ä;\f.
thompson, ónd brothar E. ßittlÈ.

Wiscor¡.sin-Ekl. Joreph Ogbo¡ne
Àeron lYhite.

Ts¡ BrPrrsr Evnx Boor.*We &re
AEtidotc ¡¡, bigh. ss yoú plì'Ðre' fo4:,iqrill beÈr it,

6. Às mo¡t of tho notos. on Peunsylvania, ond
the 'lVeotem Stste B¿¡ks, are uncurróht hcro, our
fri€nils vill ob-Iige urby ßcaaling Uritsd Etateg.'Gr-eenblctsrtt or Ca¡aila noterr-if they can nôt
send gold.--Ã-sfücîconplírncs çith th6 sbove rulós. FilI
$e¿tly obligo ue, ond eneble us, wilh thti sieater
&ocur&oy, to euter the proper credit¡to eecñ¡ame.

no* reatty to supply ¿!I òrtterg fò¡ our' new
I ¿g s¡ti¡Eeil thit it blokr ¡p tho åiliouE fever.on ¿ntl rleaco¡

¡eléotion of .Eymna. We hsYo alreody tliepoeed
me' rnil I havc ogotl it for bro¿ting np the eamo
fevir in siyerel crses-always with suoCeBs.

' Your'tbodient Servaat,

'llashi'iglnn lWitÃril-.:f¡ld. Ezià Stout, etd J.'
H. .Eale, Edrartl Morgan,ofmôie than 9,000 copies; &Bd rie iatþnd to keep

â co¡et¿nt supply on batrd;'in aII the variety of JÀM}:S JOBN,qOÑ.
TIiD .'SIONS OF. THD TIMES,".o-inding, on the following Cgqh.Termq:- In gob-

stautial plain biutlirg, ¿t Ono Dollst for single
copiés, or for any numbor làss th¿u síi òoples;
ðix copiesfor Five Dcillars, or twelve copies for
Ili¡e Ðoüafs. Elae'bindinþ, plaín etlges, siogle

oÈINION3. OF TEE PRES3..

rEE LAW OF NEWSPÄPERS. fhulnlILe Barnæ i¡l Ltflerty,Middllritown,'IÍ, Y. DEYOTED TO lEE
ers who ilo notice -Dr; Eorton has receivetl a thorong medical erl-

ucatior iD the bo¡t ¡chbole í! thÞ Isûã, e¡tl haa hed
â grret'dsal of erperiôaèe ih the practiee of hie

oLD SCHOOL BAPTTST CA-rISE'

theír
to cou. IS PUBLISEED

tåe alisoontiDusDco of
m8y contiloo to send

ON THE FIBST .A,ND FIFT'EENTIT
profeesion. oF ErcE !úoNfE,

them Frmth¿ Eighld'rnÌI Gôurítr, N; Y. :BY IiILts.ERT. BEEBE
from the ofrce whioh D¡. Eortou ha¡ m¡tls feveB,g,riil.:aguelhis rtucly

t
1o-whom ¿ll communicaiions nust be aaltlreBssil

be implioitly entl direotcd, I¿tiddletown, Orango County, N. Y, TEßMS:
On¿ Dolla¡ per'-&nnum, itr stlvince, in Golit, or

,Øô Doìlers peì .[nnum in Ilnited gtstes Cu¡renoy.
AII Móniei¡ proocrlv m¡ilet s.nd adalresseil to Es

bill be at ourìisk. Gol<l or Canatla l[oney will
be rooeivôal et the former råtes, as the letter i8
erruiyslo¡t to soecie:: Tho¡e. rrho cannot seail
êôld o¡ C¿nid¡ Þiper. will oblige u¡ b¡r eendirg.
Unitoet Sþtes tcgä Tenildr :lfotas, as dþtant
Bcnk Not€s'¡te aoc oE¡¡o¡t witù. u8.

twelve ., hrylt,e Átgh.3qory Trtiorç Jl.cnsaçr. 
,

: Dr..E".À.,Eprlon i:r notonly oEt,ofiho mo¡t re
liable ¡nr1 skillful phyoioie¡¡ i¡ the wert; but bis
rôp¡tstio[ rs e lurgeon is unsurpàded. .&ny thirg
ih¿t L¡ m¡t reooßnentl¡,:¡¿y 5s !Êed Fitù co¡û-

lå

boo'ks

0OEao
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DEYOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
rf lHE SIVOBD OF îHE LORD ÂND OF GIDEON.''

voL. 33. MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., JI]LY 15, 1865. l{o. 14.
6nrmgmmtt d f[t Sign r ú t\t fiu*x, fore, resisteth the power, resisteth the

orclinance of Gloil.,,-Rom. xiii. l, Z.
.A.nd in 1 Peter ii. 13,.we are commanclecl
to "submit to every orclÍnance of man
for the Lord's sake.,'

Bot I ûntl that f am wanclering from
my original clesigr, to whish reference
was m¿de in the opening sentence of this
Ieüter. The great King of fsrael doth
not allow the ebullitions of human wrath
to interfere with the operations of his re-
newing and effectual grace in calling,
saving antl comforting the blessetl sub-
jects of his spiritual kingtlom. fn the
nidst of these painful tempo¡al aflictions,
while a horror-stricken workl have been
absorbeil in the contemplatiou of the
nighty aclvancing ¿utl contencling armies,
while the life-blootl of the country was
pouretl out like water, and eveiy peaceful
interest seemecl convulsed with the very
agonies of dissolution, I have grountl for
believing thai the still small voice of
fsrael's Gcd haih penetrated the inmost
cbambers of my eoul, hath ',convinced me
of sin, of ,righteougness and of juclgment,',
hath quickenecl me from the ,,tleath of
trespasses and sins,', into clivine life, hath
driven me from every possible refuge to
the fect of ny glorious Retlêemer, hath
"deliverecl me from thepower of darkness;
antl translated me into the marvelous ligbt
of the kingdom of hie dear Son,t, havìng
"saved antl callecl me wiùh a holy calling,
not according to my works, but accoriling
to his olrn purpose and grace, which was
given me iu ChrÍst, Jesus before the
worlcl began.t, A particular relaüion of

people, ancl became qnite indifeientuncler
the reffection that, if I was one of the
elect, f should. be savetl any how; but, if
not electecl, sll effort was useless-and
tbus, in either event, all solicitude was un-

of my life. á.ecordingly , I set to work

, W¡¡,¡.r¡usrox, N. C., June 22, 1866.

Døte Bnorsnn Brnnu:-I believe tbat,
during the last four years of the most ap
palling exhibition of human passion antl
'carnage, the SupÈeme .A,rbiter of all events
ancl sovereígn author of all good hath not
"cessed to carry on the work of his re
gencrating grace in the souls of his desr
elæt and rsnsomecl child¡en. Perhaps,
¡ot more than ouce in a generaüion, are
'the ínhabitants of earth afo¡deel so tre-
,nendous and pereuptory a d.emonstration
of tbat priuary article of tbe christían
faiûh,-úlæ ånborn, total and u¡¿itsersal cor-
raptíon of the unrenaaeil heørt. From

'the stand-point of the preseut, what a
heert rending scene is presented us in the
retrospect of the pastl 'What s host of
beloved relatives and frientls have sud-
denly fallen into the gravel What myr-
i¡ds of the country's most promising popu-
;lation have been ímmolated upou the altar
of the insatiable Moloch of fanaticisml
'Whrt brilliant hopes havo been blasteill
-What happy Iives made desolatel 'lVhat

bitter auimosities engeudered! What un-

necessarJ. Naturally enough, I woultl
be consiclerably Ímpressed by the deaths
of relatives ancl friencls, but woulcl soon
recoyer my former unconcern. I quieted
my conscience by the thought, that I
woukl attencl to these gloomy, but very
neceõsary, spiritual matters, at ,, some
more convenient geason.t, fn general,
however, I would not desist from formal
clevotion, except when f hadaroommate;
I thought iü would be hypocrisy to pre-
tend to pray in any botly elsets presence.
I thought very little about the concerns
of my soul, except at stated times of wor-
sbip, antl after having fallen into great
temptations; ancl, in the latter case, I
wouftl have I season of mosü vÍolent
worltlly repentance, because I could no
longer trust iq my setrf-righteousness.
Bot I always retu¡ned ,,as the dog to
his vomiü, antl thc sow that is washed to
her wallowing in the mire.', -A.fter falling

in earneSt, in orcler to prepare for that
eternal state of existence which I w&s so
shortly to enter. Of all the plans thaü I
could imagine, f conclucled that, untler
the circumstances, the best one to recom-
mentl me to the favor of God, would be
the compilation of a book upon the Eví-
clences of Christianity-the argumeats
principally to be selectetl autl conilensetl
from all the works I coultl procure, which
hatl ever.beeu written ou the subject: I
was chiefly intluced to ailopt this plon by
three consitlerations: Because, from my

sufferings inflicterl autl endured
into temptation, I woulcl think it a mock-
ery to pray then, aød. woulcl not tlo so
imnerliaiely, bot wait awhile-as tbough
a few hours coultl cool the anger of an
unehangeable Godt Temptatiõn always
surprisetl me in a state of carnal seeuriry;
when, having ofrered up a pretty good
preyer, as I thought, ancl determined to
work out my owü salvatíon-especially as
the scripture assured me that, if f resisted
the clevil, he would flee from me. But I
resistetl him in my own strength, and a
spirit of carnal.resolution only. Ät such
seasols, I would think "I am perfectly
armecl ancl fortifietl now, ønd do not fear
him." Consequently, I woultl be induced
by bim to proceed to the very veige of
lawful contluct, and, almost invariably in
the encl, wonld, like Parley the Porter,
step over the hedge into sinful indulgen.
ce6. Äfter having had recourse to every
expetlient which my owo mind antl books
of moral science could suggest, and they
had all miserably failetl, I even toot a
sort cf oath never to sin agaiu, antl of
course perjored myself.by its violation.

f continued in this conalition about .fiye
years, cluring which time I soppose f
made five thousantl resolutions üo lead a

college exercises and the remarks of the
professors, f believed my principal úalent
Iay in that species of composÍtion whÍch
consisteal in tolerable collection antl
abridgnent; because the existing trar, as
all previous ones, hacl so largeþincreased
the spirit of atheism ancl inficlelity in the
Iaud; ancl because f reatl in thebiblethat
"he which converteth the sínner from the
error of his way, sball save a soul fiom
death, and shall hitle a multitutle of sins,t,
(Jaues v. 20,) antl .'they that turn many
to righteousness shall shius as the stars
for ever antl ever.t,-Dan, xii. B. I
Iaboretl very tliligently for two or three
months, antl thought, not intleed that this
working woukl atone for my sÍns anal
justify noe in the sight of a holy God, (for
all my etlucatíou auil prejudices wers di-
rectly opposed,.to thai tloctrine,) but that
iú was my best, ancl iü might, in some
slight degree, serve to initiate me into
his favor. But at length it occuned to
me that, before working for the salyaúíou
of others, it woulcl be more prudent to
try to make my own "calling and election
sure." f, therefore, increasecl my prayers
in number, length and earnestness, .and.
coumenced reading devotional worksr, ia,-
cluiling a commentary on the teu com-

|What beautiful homes ¿ncl smilÍng do
fnSrng of richly cultivsted lautls have been

with the Y0ry besom of tlestruction I
not decdivetlÀs súrely as ouf seüses bave

.11!t, &¡t surely as the testimony of Gotl's
word r¡t infallible, the real, Íncipient au-
thors of all this blootlshetl autl tlesolation

the "children of the devil. ,t For ii rs
the tþeace makers who ghall be callerl

children of God.tt-Matú. v 'Glory these events, which I cannot but regarcl
as the dealings of the Lorcl with mi soul,
was publishecl in Febroary, 1864, in the
eopy of the " Primitive Baptist ,, which
I herewitb send you, ancl I solicit a re-
publication of the narrative (abridged if,
ancl as you may desire it) in ühe columns
of the ¡' Signs of the Times,r, for the pur-
pose of testifying these things to tbose
¡eaclers of your veteran ancl highly es-
teemecl advocate of the ,truth who ,,fear
the Lord,' (Psa. lxvi. 16) aud ,,love his
salvation," (xl. 16,) that they may ,,bave
fellowshiy', (1 John i. B) for the subject
of these exercises, wbo thinks he some-
times feels, ancl clesires always to feel him-
self the ¡'chief of sinners,r, .,less ühan the
least of all saints,,, entirely unworthy to
be calleil by the name of Chriat, and
nought but a "poor brautl plucked from
the eternal burning.t,

F¡om tLe " Prinitiye Beptist.tt

to Gocl tn the highesü, autl on earth peace,
will toward menr" (Luke It. 14, lg

the burclen of the heaventy song. 'Try
the spirits whether tbey are of Gocl.,,-L

ohn 1Y I 'By theír fruits ve shall
kno¡v them. ,_Matt. Yll; c,0 Ält such mandments, with greaü vþor aud auxieú¡

for the purpose of finding ,6what f shonld
do to be saved.', The resnlt of all my
inqulries antl past experience was to con-
vince me that, of nyself, f could do abso
Iuteþ nothing in this matter; that tho
moral traw ttras too spiriüual to be evatled,
and too perfect to be fulfllled by eny man;
that I eould tlo no works of righteousnem,
for "nithout faith it was impossible to
please Glorl," (Heb. xi. 6,) and thisgrace
ig the special "gift of Gotl," (Epb. ii. 8;
Phll. i. 29; Sol. v.22) anrl, besidæ, úhaú
any amount of futore righteousness conld
not make satisfation for my past traDs-

things are 'tthe works of the flesh.t-Gal.
1 g-21. They tt&re of their father the

devil, ancl his lusts they will clo. ,tf_.t ohn
44. But tvengeance

TS mine; I will
lepa,y saith the Lortl.tt-Rom. xu. 19.
Äntl WE, with eYery actor IN tbese trying
gceneg, shall shortþ stantl "before the

seat of Christ, that we may re-
cerYe the tleeds clone ln the body whether

bo good or batl.,rõ Cor Y I0
Meanwhilg even ag we hope for Christ's
sako to bs forgiven, we &re most solemnly better life, and broke them all. -Á,t Iast

I was aroused into far greater seriousness
antl dilÍgence by tbe neuralgia in the
throat, whieh attacked me first in 1862,
anil grew worse aud worse until the
spring of 1863, when it became so malig-
nant that f was satiefietl that it proceeded
from ajoint afection of my lungs and
larynx. Dr. Wood's Practice of Merti-
ciue, which I most carefully consulted,
declared that these two cliseases togetber,
"were almosó necessarily fatal/, añd thié
fully assured me of the early termination

to cherish & spirit, of forgiveuess
to our enemies; Yeù, to aa love, bless, do

úo ancl prey for those that curge, gressions, for even he, who doæ alt hís
duty, is but an ¡tunproûüable ss¡y¿¡f,.rr-
Luke xvü. 10. f percoiverl that all my
actions had been perforned from Iove of
self anil sin, and not aú all fromasupreme
love of Glod, and a love of my ueighbor as
myself. TV'hat christians slid about their
vileness, f thought was only ,i,møginørg,

while I knew mi,ne was the d,rea,ilful rc.
alíüy. f beca,me convinced that I was

and persecute us, that we may be
childreu of our Father who is in 'lVrr,r,rexsnor, N. C., Jaa, 14, 1g64.

Ds¡n Bnorspn Tn¡rp¡,p:-f desiíe to
give you & reasoû of the bope that is in
me, and to ask you to communicate it to
your readers, if you think it agrees with
the gospel stacdard.

For the first frfteeu years of my life, I
supposed myælf as good as most other

heaven-who maketh his sun úo rise on
the evil antl on the good, and sendeth

on the just and on the unjusr."-Mat.
44,45i vi. 14, 15. -Á.nd again, we

required to "be subject unto the
powers; for the powers that be

ordained of Gotl. 'Whosoever, there-
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Íntleetl the "chief,of sÌonets," ¡because I
had grossly violatecl every precept of the
rlecalogue in every act, word antl thought
of my life, and, thaú üoo, in opposition to
tho best spiritual advantoges tha! any
person ever enjoyed; for I had not only
been bo¡n in a lantl of bibles, but had
been living under the most correct ev¿n-
geiical teachíugs from my youth up. I
felú that my aflictions were most justly
visited upon me for my abominable in-
íquities. The first thing that occunecl to
me eyery norning, and the last et nigbt,
was "condemned to death, without hope
anil without Gocl in ùhe world." If sent
to helÌ, I believerì myself willing to sub.
scribo my owB sentence, ancl to sing,

"ûlory be to God l" My favorite hymn
w&s

" Perhape he will atlmit my plea,
Perheps vill heer my prayer?

But if I perieh I will pray,
Ànd.perieh only tùere.

-E can but perish if I go'
I om resolveil to trY ;

It'or lf I'stay awaY, I know
I mubt for ever dio.tt

"'To whom else shall I go?" I woultl
-try to pleatl, "for thou alone hast tho
'words of eter¡al life."-John vi. 68. I
often rúournetl that my convictions were
lot cleeper, ancl was sometimes almost in

.despair becouse they were so light antl
trifling iu comparison to the magniüude

"of my transgressions. Therefore, as one
of my books (Bickersteth on prayer) atl-
vised me, f wrote of a form of confession,
made up of the strongest bible descrip'
tions of the vileness of siu, antl similar ex'
pressions from other writings. I ueetl to
repeat this {orm at the beginning of all
my prByers, and try in that wayto deepen
the pungency of my convietions. But I
soon bec¡me satisfied that I was depentl-
ing more upon ty convictions to save me,
thanupon the Retleemer. f, consequently,
abandonetl the form, ancl encleavoretl to
throw myself enüirely upon the mercy of
Goct. For several tlays before the 28th
of July last, my twenty-first birüh day, I
imploretl the I-rortl, with all my might, to
'rmake me a freeman in Chriso Jesus, as

I bêcame, on that clay, a freeman civilly
and politically.t' Even if f shoultl never
be partloled antl go to heaven, I most
earnestly prayed to be deliveretl from the
vile bondage of sin. I often thought of
that passage in the Psalms-"I haal

raüher be a doorkeeper in the house of
God, than to dwell in the tents of wicked-
¡ess."-lxxxiv. 10. I was sometimes
afraicl that I hatl committeil the "un-
pardouable sin," by obstinateþ resisting
such full antl clear Ínward conviction of
tluty. I prayetl to be kept from grieving
the Eoly Spirit

.A.lt thie while, the tbought of the atoue.
ment of Jesus kept me from absolute
pair. I continually revolvecl in my minó
úhose blessed words of his, " Come unto
ne, aII ye that labor and are heavy laclen,
and f will give you rest.tt-Mstt. xi. 28.
Ohl with all the energies of my being, I
trietl to 'tcofrêtt' I trietl to "look,' to t'be-

lieve aud be saved." ' But it seemecl øú-

tedE imltossible. Át length, Ietl, as I
trust, by the Eoly Spirit; I cleterminecl,
as a last resource, to read, with the uÞ
most attention ancl earnesü prayer, the
âccoÌ¡nts, givenùy all the four evangelists,'
of the crucifrxion of the Savior, and tbe
corresponding notes of Dr. Scoüt. As I
was most diligently engagetl in thus read-
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ing and in constant, importunate prayer,
ancl had finishett all the four texts, ancl

was upon the last part of the ootes on
John, on Montlay afternoon, I'füh oÏ Au.
gust, of a sudden I seemetl to be blessetl
with a powerful ræalizing vietr of mJr cru'
cified Savior bearing zny sins in his own
body où the treel Oht I most deeply
ancl unutterably felt how diabolicallg
wicked I hatl been every moment of my
life, antl bow ilin:inely gootl was my glori'
ous Realeemerl that it we"s ng miserable
antl abominable sins ùhat hatl slaio my
tlivine benefactor, the Lrord of Life autl
Gloryl Oht I wautecl to be awaY in
some desert solitude, to weep all the bal'
ance of my life, ancl she¿l an ocean of tearst
I became, intleetl, "inconsolable, except
by the consolations of the blessed gospel."
I believe that the "Irorcl pouretl out upon
me the spirit of grace antl of supplicetions,
and that I looked upon him whom I hatl
piercecl, aucl mournecl for him as one
mourneth for an only son, a,nd is in bitter'
ness for his ûrst-born."-Zeeh.. xü. 10. I
believe that this w&s on act of true "re'
pentance towartls Gotl antl faith iu our
Irortl Jesus Christ," from the efects which
that impression has producetl in my sgul.
I tioubtetl this at first, because I was not
ûllecl with that overflowing joy, with
which other believers hatl been blessed iu
the mourent of their conversion' But
often, since that periotl, I have been
ûlled with similar 'þleasing grief and
mournful joy;t' and, sometimes when tleep'
ly affectetl by the sufrerings of ourSavior,
I have wontlered how the dear chiltlrea of
God could bear to have them dwelt upou
so minutely, in publ'ic, at the l¡ord's
Supper.

SYLYESTER, HASSELIJ.
(ro rn conr:runn.)

$¡rn Or¡sv¡r.r.r, N. Y., Jone 12, 1865

Y¡nv Dp¡n Pesron:-MY mintl has

been consiclerably exercised this morning
to write or speak to some one of the
glorious things we heartl proelaimed
during the past week, ¿ntl I think of no
one I could approach with that- childlike
trust and confrdence that I feel towartls

a tloubt to mar my tranquil confidenc'e in
him. During the past rseek some of the
brethren at our Ässociation spoke of.the
chiklren of grace being brought to that
feeling of litùlenees anil helplessness which
becomes little chiltlren; antlif ever I was
brought to that statìrre antl feeling itwas
then. I was but a child iu years, steture
and knowletlge, antl I can ascribe all
praise to the goodness, mercy ancl grace
of God in brínging me through the. many
trials, temptations ancl aflictions which
beset my pathway. Ohl my soul has
those precious seasoos still in remem-
bronce, not only the joys, but also the
darkness, doubts antl temptations tbrough
which I was calletl to pass from time to
time. I was humbletl antl had no strength,
my own strength being perfect weakness.
Ee leacls me in mysterious w&ys, so that
at times f can only kuow the way as he
guides me. Four weeks ago I was letl to
meditate much on the mystery of hig
provitlence in removing from our family
circle a dearly belovetl sister by the coltl
hancl of rieath-a sister who wÐs alweys
so good, kinrl antl afrectionate to all,
wbile f, an uuworthy, sufering worm of
the dusü am lefú. Bot so itt pleased our
Eeavenly Father, and I have been macle
to see, while passing through the ûery
furnace of aflictions, that he calls me to
follow antl trust, wbere I cannot trace
him, only as he is pleesetl to reveal him-
self to me. While rlrinking the bitúer
dregs of afriction be gracÍously mauifeeteal
himself to me by his snsùaining grace,
which so humbled me under his nighty
hand that I was made to bow in submis-
sion to his tlivine will and say, L,ord, not
my will, but thine bq done. Oh how my

where, but four short days previously she
lefú it in blooming health, for a moment
it seemed as though the Lord had tlealt
unjostly. But my murmurings wero soon
silenced oy the applicatio¡ to my mind of
these soothing words: "Peaee I leave
with you; my pea,ce I give unto. you.
Let not your heart be troubletl, neither
leT it be afraid," Theu was f enabled to

ness long aio forsook me, and I was made
to cry, " God be merciful to me, a siu-

as I deéire to be. There is so uuch pride
aià wickedness iu my nature to contend
with that when I would do good evil is
present with me, aacl the good that I
wouìcl, I do not, and the evil that I wonld
not, tbat I do. Experience has taught
me thaü, In tbe world, we shall have tribu-
lrrtion; but in Jesus alone f fintl peace.

O, my brother, whose Goil is like our
God?-so good ancl kind to all his erring
disobedient cbildren, however wandering?
Like the poor prodigal, they spend all
their living, but he brings them back to
their Fatherts house, where tbere is pro.

vision enough antl to spare. îhen hd
satisûeth his poor with breacl. For a few
days past I have felt as though f hótl sat
untler his shatlow with great deþht, and
he bail brought me to the bànqueting
house, ancl his banner oyer me is love. I
c&n now holcl sweet commuuion with ny
God, antl can say:

'¡ flow cm I sink with such t prop /
As mv eterual God !

Who bõers the earth'r huge pillars up,
3,ntl spreotls the heayens ¡broad.tt

rebellious healt murmurecl for a while at
the tlecree that he sent for¡h fo remove

ûess of py hope. Most of the past year
my mind has been shroucled in such thick

from us the loved one; aacl when they darkness, as has nearþ lecl me, at times,
were about to bring her ¡emains frool the to despair of ever hoving been brought
place where she dleal to our father's house, out of naturets tlarLness into Gqüs mar-

Sometimes when I review all the way.
in which I trust the l-¡ord my God has
lecl me, I feel to thank Gotl and take
courage, and I feel assnred that be will
continue úo be with me throughout the
journey of life. But then again the
thought suggests itself to my mincl, Will
he indeed be with me through the valley
of the shadow of tleath? If I knew that
my little hope woukl be sufficient to stantl
the test in that ùrying hour of tleath, my
doubt¡ would subside. Sometimes f fe¿r
that I have graspetl the shadow antl
missed the substance. If so, how sad is
my condition; it givæ me & a&me to live
while I au deadl There have been times
since I have had a D&me autl place emong
you when death seemetl near at hantl, antl
my hope was like an onchor to my soul,
both sure and steatlfast, entering wit[ia
the vale. Àll tloubts' and unbelief were
gone, ancl worþly vanities were put unaler
my feet, antl lhen I conltl "sigh for home."
For a long time the bible has been to me
like a sealed book, but when its pegesere
opened to my mind, how precious theY
appear, ancl f cau then read with such
peculiar interest all the promises,. that f
hesitate not to sall them mine, notwith-
standing my fearfulness as úo thegenuine-

velous light. I thoughtj Ooultl it be,
that such s wretchetl.hartlénecl,'one as I
had ever been brought by grace to know
experimentally the things of Ohristts kiug-
tlom? The blessedeess I once knew
seemed to be gone, antl my hope antl
strengtb perished from the l-¡orcl. My
prayers were like a chattering noisg and,
the distance between me antl my Gotl very

surance miue, if I have ever beeu drown
by ühe cords of his love to enter into those

weary trials of earlh, parbicipate in tbe
pleasures of his right hanil in a bouudless
eternity.

IV'bãn I tooh up my pen it was to tell
you how I enjoyed our brethrents remarks
in describing the mansíone of our Fatherts
house.-John xiv. 2, Tbat whole chap
ter was so familiar to me; iú was tÞe one
thaü was reatl the tlay ny clear sister's
remains were brought home, for our com.
fort and medila[ion. Past scenes ptesen-
tecl themselves so vividly to my mind. I
listenetl with peculiar interest when thô
brother said there were meny mansions

you in my weakness, I believe that you
know the sincerity of my heart, however
stammering my speech may be in cogrmu'

I look upon you as a, say, ft is the Lord's hantl hath done it, great. Ät other times the l-¡ortl has
in fsrael. I¡ast eve- and he has only removecl her from this spoken some cheering wÖr¿ls to my aching

ning in returning home from or*r meeting evil a¡tl sinful world that she may join in heart which woulcl revive me by the woy,
in Middletown, we passed the baptismal the song (of which st¡e had spoken) of the antl the evidence of my adoption seemed
waters wbere I was led by you clown into
the liquid stream, in following the foot'
steps of my Lortl and Master, in the dis-
charge of the duty which I felt so forcibly
enjoinetl upon me in becoming a meek and
lowly follower of Jesus. fn meditating
how pure aucl uninterrupted the waters
lookecl as they flowetl onwarcl to the abyss

below, the question came with much force
to my mind, Eow tlid f then receive the
Lortl Jesus? I coold onlY rePlY, I re'
ceivetl him then as a merciful, full and
complete Savior-as my .&ll in A.ll. As
the poeb beautifully expresses it:

" Jesus my Åll, to heaven ío gone'
Ee whom I fix my hopcr upor;
Eis traok I see, snal ltll persuo
[he ¡ar¡ow ìroy till bim I view.tr

My brother, you know how happily,

retleemecl around the throne and praise secure in. his righteousness; but soon

her Glotl eternally. The solemn question again doubts antl unbelief woultl break iu
arises with me, at times, Sball I bo one upon my mincl, attl I woultl fear that all
of that happy number? I am but clay in was lost. Thus you see how tempest-
the hands of the potter. My own worthi- tossetl I have been. But f feel the as'

ner." "Lord Bave, I perishlt' Since joys which are unspeakable autl full of
that time I seldom fintl myself as lowly glory,'I shall, after I have tlone with the

nicating ideas; for
father añd teacher

for a time, I volked in that way, with no
câres, no anxieties to trouble my mintl.
I had only to sit ontl bosk iu tbe sunshine
of his love, where all was joy antl peace.
f was then as a child at his feet, without
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losü tbey caúûot go to bim, but that he
must come to them, and. that be is alto-

.gether needfol in order that indifrerence
. to him, as well as other wanclerings, may

present at the time will remember the
mingled feelings of grief, appreþension aucl
trustfulness which movècl iu the hearts of
the assembly. The harsh suntlering of
communication with brethren whose faces
were rvorn with the traces of spiritual
experience wroughl ouü side by side with
us, Ìeas a process which we were callecl
to look upon.withciut being able to pre-
vent. We stoocl tlefenceless. But we
have been defended. None of our meet,
ings have been interrupteil. Äncl now
communication with those who were sl-
most as deacl is about to be openecl again,
and our,messenger of peace, our invaluable
paper, the " Signs of the Times,l' is .'once

more to bear to them upon its dovelike
wings onr essur&nces of love and ancl the
maniiestation of our onenegs with them in
the trqth.

Äncl even now Ís our goocl Shepherd
manifesting his character tous in bringing
us from the wiklerness, in bringing us to-
gether in one folil, i4 leading us into these

the goocl Shephercl call them togeùher
into the one fold, anr! leacl them out into
the green pastures of the wortl, ancl fi]l
them with the joy of his presence, and
'surround. them with the power of his on-
nipotence. Even so, goorl Shephertl, keep
usl - G. CONKITIN, Mod.
. JorN T. Rrsr,nn, Clerk.

plication of the term sanctification, (name.
ly, aceording to electíon,) we are toltl
that Christ is of Gocl qede uoto Es,
Wisdom, and Righteousness, and Sancti-
fication, and Redemption."-1 Cor. Í. 30.
t'Beholcll'says God, '¡my servant whom

not Iead them inúo deserts.
Ànd sometimes, too, they beeome so

carefnl of themselves that the goocl Shep-
herd leaves them for a while to take care
of úåemselves. It is avery dreary wiltler'
ness that they sùay into then. They f'eel

clrawn to the flock; they tbink how it is
there that tbe good Sheqherd's voice is
largely heard uttering divine wortls iu
&nswer to the heartts inquiries; they feel
that their inquiries will not be respontlecl
to if they tlo noü go whither thsy are
ilrawn; they feel the drawings to the
flock of a clivine love which shoultl there,
in company with the sheep grow in mani-
festôtion until it should make the yoke of
Christ easy antl his burtlen light, aqal

should put into the proper places, iu their
estimation, the things of earth; they feel
all, this antl yet some earthly interest will
keep them away; and when a sheep is
alone he is sure to rancler, and more es-

Thc Chemwng Old School Bøptist Asso-
ciation, in sessi,on øith the Charleston
ønd, Bulliuan church, øt Cherrg Fløls,
Tioga Co., Pø., June 16 ønd,1?, 1865,
to the churchæ comptosing the same,
sen d, chr ísti,an s alwtati,on :
Bnr,ov¡p Bnurnnpn:-.å.s the doctrine

of sanetification, taught in tbe scrip.
tures, although of vital importance ancl
occupyiug a promiuenb place among the
fundamental principles of oor holy rellgion,
is but impeqfectly understootl, even by
many of the saiuts, and grossly pervertetl
by some who profess to be teachers of the
truth, we will offer for your consicleration,
as the theme of this Circular, 9, few
thoughts upon that subject. We -have
not sufficien0 space, however, in aCircular
Leüter, to capitulate all the pernicious
errors and palpable heresies wbich are
current, but we will entleavor briefly to
present some bible testimony from the
inspiretl apostles wbom our Lortl has
seatetl uþon the twelve thrones to juttge
the l,welve tribes of his spiritual fsrael,
from whose tlecisions on thie poinü we can-
not appeal. IMhat they have bound in

I uphokl, mine elect, in whom my soul
tlelighteth," &c. In this servant is en-
bodied all the electetl antl redeemed
family of Gocl, or church of Christ, for
Jacob is his servant, antl Israel is his eleet"
Tbis Jacob anel this Isroel is the seetl of"
Àbraham, wbich Christ took on him;
antl, " If ye be Christ's then are ye Äbrar
ham's seed, antl heirs accortliug to the
promise." Thue beiug in Christ he is our

gfeen 'pastures antl beside these still

sanctification, eyeu as he is our wisdom
and our redemptÍon. "For both he that
saucüifieth ancl they who¿re sanctifie¿l are
all of one, for which cause he is not'
ashameal to call them breth¡en.'--Tleb-
ii. 11.

Second,. The sanctiûcation of the
Spirit, in disti'nction to what in the fore-
going is ascribetl to Gotl the Father, iu
the choice and appropriation made in his
election, has reference to the calling',
quickening ancl experimentally setting the
heirs of glory aparü as a choseu generation,
a royal priesühootl, a holy netion, ancl a.

peculiar people, in their manifestation as
subjects of the grace of God, tbaü they
may be holy ancl without blame before
him in love- This sanctification of Jhe
Spirit, soparation from úhe worlcl aoi!
consecratiou to Gotl is wiünesseal in the
hew birüb, " Being born, not of blood,
nor of the will of the flæb, aor of the will
of maq but of God."-John i. lt, B¡
which birth the life antl immortality of
Goil is implanted in our hearts, and

waûers. Hów la¡gely do we realize here

pecially when he seeks to take care of hinc- that the fokl ie one, anclthe Shepherd one,

self Ín preference to seeking to be taken eveu as the Shephercl
sense of

says in our heartst

care of by the Shephertl. 'When the
'W'e enjoy a security from the

Shepherd comes after him in time, ancl worltl because we feel fhaü our Shephertl

leatlshim back under his eare antl to the is caring for us. 'W'e feel that we are

fold, the wanclerer is very lean, ancl his carecl for by him because we feel thaú we

leanness appeârs as he stands among the woultl enter by the door, aucl we hear his

fatlings of the flock. Bot being there, voice in our hearts saying "f am the

ho fattens again. door; by me if any man enter in he ehall

The sheep never wanders iuto a wiltler- be saved, and shall go,in aud out and

ness that Ís darker, colder, more barren fncl pasùure." Àutl we feel that we do

&ntÌ more tlreadful, than seZf. Self al- enter by him because we are thinking of earth is bound in heaveu, and what tbey
ways chooses the ways that Gotl forbicls. him in coming, ancl because it is for his have loosed on earth is Iooseal in heaven.
Àntl so the gootl Shephertl is alweys sa-ke that wg come. Âncl we do fiod,our- Thg wortl sanct(fy, in its scrþtural
needed. Even though the wendering eelves ssved-s&yeal from. the. rvorkl ,¡nd signiÊcetion, meong to set apart to a
srise Dot from perYersetress, folly is :ever from self; saveal from the earühly and the sacred dse, to consecrate, or tletlicato to a Christ fu formed in ue the hopo of glory.

New emotions springîng from this life oftøùy to pfoduce it. The sleepareeasily
scatte¡edìeien þy _objeæts that are barn-
lees. Tbey fleo boforethem, stortled, con-

troublous, sqv€d from the senee of unfor. holy purpose. fn this sense it vas ueeal
giveness and foar, s¿vetl ir the tlngttoq iú sanctifying the chiltlren- of Israel to Gôtl now implantetl in us, such es aspi-

rations after holine¡s, dæire to glo¡ify
God in our bodies antl in our spli'iþ
which are his, a humble,,meek anat :quieù

miutl, are fruits of the sanctiûcation of
the Spìrit, anrl distinguish the sanctiûed,
or those eet apart by the Spiriü, froro all
others of mankind. ¡'tr'or ag mÊnJr at
sre led by the Spiriü of God¡ they are

that is not of this wo.rltl, savetl Íq cleansing hear the próepts of the SÍnai l'¡¡r from
fused, lremlling, some oÌ one qi{e :and rntl in righteousness, saved in tbo tlis- the mouth of God, which law was given

people eeporote,rl\ftom
mankind.-Ex. xix.10.

some on the other, with no certain look, cernmqqt of the trutb, in tbo perceptiou to them tis a
and then stray off. Ig tbeir best estate of itr power, qnd in t-hg wgqtler of its all otber tribes of
t-hey woultl be but as hirelings. W:ere Slory.?- iÍe puüteth us'forth from the foltt in It is used. by Paul algo to express tbe
the lambs puù under their e¿¡e they rroultl

the mo¡ning when ühe suu rèturns; he
sacred coDsecration of the husbantl to his

forgeü them when the tlonger sboultlconìe.
before us ¡ntl we follow him, for

wife, ond the wife to her husbantl, in ..the

Â s€nse of self.-preservation would close
we know his voice. Ee leatleth us to covenaut. t'FortheuubelÍeving

oot the thoughù of everything but self.
where the pastures lie tlewy beneath the

fragrant air is filled

husbantl is sanðtifreal by the wife, antl the the sons of Glotl.t'-Rom. viii: 14. '¡ Now
if any mau have uot the Spirit of Christ,
he is none of his.t'-Rom. viii. 9. Thus
the Spirit sanctifies, sets apart, conse

Ànil shoultl the wolf come the hi¡eting
morning sky, and the

unbclieving wife is ssncüified by the hus-
woultl flee anrl leave the flock to be tle-

with the song
of life does hp

of birtls. Ifpou the word
bantl; elso were your chilclren unclean,r,

vogÌeil or scattered.
câuõe us to feetl. 'W'e hear

(or bastartls, illegitimate or onlawful,)
The inoffpnsive sheep are tlefenceless. "but now are they holy,', or lawful chil- cratæ and

of God the
discrimiuat€s. The electiou ,

Father is through sanctiff-Tbe wolfls tooth-the world¡ weepoo his voice as he speeks, and we look up dren.--l Cor. vii. 14. In the application
of falss statement-is met 'only by tbe and behokl him antl are filled wiùh love of the term to the church of Gotl, in its catio¡ of the Spirit unto obetlienee antl

sprinkling of the blootl of Jesus Christ.-
I Peter i. 2. .A.s the obedience of the
saints tlistinguish them from those who
obey not the gospel, ancl as the sprinktiag
of the þlood upon the lintel ancl rloor
posts of the dwellings of the Eebrews
distinguishedthem es Godset epart, ehosen
ancl consecrated people, so the application
of the blootl of Christ, our-Passoyer;
which hae retleemetl us to God, conse-
crates ug to Gotl by its cleausing power,
rprinkling our hearts ftom an eyil consci-
euce, and purging us from all guilt, auit
this separating us ftom those who perish
in their sins. Thus Christ "gave' himself
for us, that he nþht retleem us frou all
iniquiúy, antl purify uotohimself a peculiar
people, zealous of good vorks.tt-Tiùtrs.
ii. 14.

Âlthough ín our fleshly nature we are
not yeü wholly sanctified, there being in
our flesh no good thing, but rather we
find in our mombers a Iaw which ware

sheey's tenderness; ùhe wolfts rage by thè and joy.
benignan

Glraco, mercy antl pecae glory gospel sense, it is applietl,
sheefs geuúleness. The churcWs only re- b in his countenanee; Iove, giati- 'First. To the eternal election of all
ply to the world's false charges can be tude and adoration spriug

iu our hearts. Àntl shall
Bp responslYe ber members in our I-¡ortl Jesus Cbrist.

the uüùeranse of a truth which the workl we uot see also " Sanctifiecl, (or seü apart) by Gotl the
h¡th not eerß to hear. Shoultl a sheep the "other sheep'coming into the flock Fether, preservetl in Christ Jesus aual
ûght he woulcl come ofr torn, bleeding, at his blessetl call? It is not we who are calletl.tuutle 1. fn Gotl's cholce of
ilyÍng- Tbe believer cannot defeud the the Shepherds. Ee is the one only Shep- them they are seperatecl, consecrated ancl
truth by taking up the sword of uatural hertl. If he manifest one aB a pastorit is set apart as members of the botly of
controyersy. Äntl if he does there is nof by showing

but by showing
Shephercl. Eis

the man as the Shepherd., Ohrist. " Chose!' in him from the be-
tlanger of his perishing by the swortl. in hòmælf in the mønsslhe glnning through sauctiûcstion of the
beconing a spectocle of unsheeplike quar- people are but sheep- Spirit autl belÍef of the truth."-2 Thess,
rolsomeness, whicb is ¿s likcly to be turned the earetl for, not the caring. Ànd when. ii. 13. Tho sovereignty of Gotl ía this
tovaril the church as to the world, no as they appear as

will join them,
sheep the "other shee¡f' consecretion ofhis peoplo is forcibly illus-

to turu away from him both church anil of the same fo"ltl-the by tho apostlo in the tlistinction
wodtl. ft is the Shepherd wbo, by the ons auother when letl bj :matle,between

rchildren being
Jaeob and.Esau.- For the

arm of Shephertl, they tntl the flock, they loil
joy not yet born, neither having

ing all de- Brethren, tloes uot God cause :tlouo auy gootl or evil, that the purpose
fenca be Ín our heaits on account of of Gotl accortling to eleotion might stanrl,

Even in the events of the past few thinge? 'While, tÏgn, tþe sheep are not of works, but of bim tbat ealletb; it
yeer8 we rueJr see how we have been ale- to wahtler, antl tlo wantler, antl while they was said unto her (Rebecca) the eltlerfendeil. When we last met Ín this place through folly get'scattered, and while shall serve tbe younger. Äs it is

loved, but Esou
writüen,civil w¡r had just burst upon our lenal, they are Ínoffensive antl defenceless, and Jacob haYe I have I

hated.'r-Rom. ix. 11.-13. In thir aprentling it asunder. Those w[o were in themselves nought but a prey, yet does



egainst the law of our mintl, so that we
cannot tlo the gootl we wonlcl, therefore
the apostle prays that the very God of
Bease may sanctify us .wholly antl pre-
serve our whole spirit antl soul and body

unto the coming of our Irorcl
Jesus Christ."-l Thess. t. 23. Äncl
this was a pra,yer of faith, for he atltls:
" Faithful is he that calleth you, who
also will do it."-l Thess. v. 24. But
this perfect sanctification in soul, botly
and spirit we shall not fnlly rea.lize until
the remrrection ancl immortality antl in-
conoption of our bodies when mortality
shall be swailowed up of life.-l Cor. xv.
53,51. But even now is the sanctifying
antl discriminating seal of the Spirit in-
dellibly enstampetl upon the persons of all
the saints who have received the spirit of
adoption whereby they cry Abba, Father,
for by the spirit of adoption they are
sealed unto the day of redemption; to wit,
the redemption of our botly. By the
first fruits of tbe spiriå which we have re.
ceivetl, which has so mauifested our rela-
tion to Gocl as to enable us to cry .A.bba,
Father, although we now groan within
oüselves waiting for the acloption or re-
ilemption of our body, still we have the
blesseô essurence that that day shall
come wheu these sealed antl set apart
bodies of the saints shall be recleemetl
antl perfectly leliveretl from corruption,
anil arise antl reign with our exaltetl ancl

glorified Eeail ín imuortal life aucl
glor¡ end bear the perfecü Ímage of him
who Ìs the express image of his Father's
persotr, ancl the brightness of his glory.
" Fu whom he tlid forekuow them he also
tlitl prettestinate to be conformetl to the im-
sgo of his So¡, thet he might be the first
born among many brethren.t'-ßom. viii. 29.
!¡ The first begotten from the dead.tt:
Rev. i. 5. " Antl he is the heatl of tbe
body, tho churcb, who is the Beginniog,
the Firet Born from tho tleatl, that in all
things he might have the preemiíonce."-
Col. i, 18. Thís perfeet' conformiüy to
Christ is pretlætinatetl of God, a¡d there-
fole, " TFe know that when he who is our
life shall eppear. we shall be like bim, for
we shall see him as he is.

fhus, sanctified by God the Father, by
his eternal election ancl consecration of us
to his Son, sauctified by our ï-¡ord. Jesus
Christ, by tho retlemption which we have
in him, ancl sanctified by the Spirit unto
obetlience and the spriukling of tbe blootl
of Jesus Christ, we shoukl feel that we
ere trot oor own. 'We are bouncl to give
thanks always to Gotl, because God hath
from the beginning choseÊ us to salvation
tbroogh sa¡etíûcation of the spirit and
belief of ühe truth.-2 Thess. ii. 13.
Being thus separatetl from the workl 'anrl

from anti-christ, let us sanctify the Lord
Glod in our- hearts, to love, worship, and
trust alone in him as our only wise Goal
ancl Savior, antl be ready to give the
reason of the hope that, is in os to them
who ask Ít with meekness ancl, fear.

May the graee of our Irord Jesus Christ,
the diserimineting love of the Fatber, antl
saucüifyíng porer of the Eternal Spirit
be with you ell, -A.men.

P. Iü'' DOÛD, Moù ,

Dsln Bn¡runnx:-Through the gootl
proviclence of our heavenly Father, we
have beeu permitted to enjoy another an-
nual gathering of some of the scattered
members of our Father's family. Ämitl
the various destractions of the times in
which we have livecl, the clash of arms,
the strife of tongues, antl the jarring
interests of the religious workl, it is oc-
casion of gratituile antl joy that the Zion
of God is still kept in the unity of the
faith and in a oneness of spirit. The
The botly of Christ is one. Ilniterl in one
spirit, having a eimilar experience, being
macle acquaintetl with the same trials and
partaking of the same blçsseal consolations,
ùhe saints of God are permitted to come'
together from time to time to mingle their
prayers antl praises, and to speak one to
anotheroftheglory of tþe kingtlom of
Cbrist, aud. to talk of his' power. From
the earliest periotl the people of Gotl hsve
been clistinguisheil no less by that fellow-
ship which is the result of the spírit of
Christ than by the marked deliverances
of the divine haucl. .å.t times the oppo.
sitions of the vorld, the tempüatÍons of
Satan, ancl our own fears create discour-
agement ancl sorrow. But our Gotl is
still a wall of ûre round about his people
antl the glory in their mitlst. Eis faith'
fulness fails not. Ee is a Covenant keep
ing God, autl his mercies stantl fsst for
€YeÎ more.

Our hearts have been uatle glatl by
your communications of love antl the
coming of your messengers. We have
been reþÍeecl to greet so many of our
brethreu ancl sisters from a tlistance in
our Fatherte house. 'We trust the iley is
not far tlistant when breübren of vhose
society we hsye been for some time ate-
prived, in consequeuôe of tho troublstl
state of our laud, will again be permitted
to meet with us. The bretb¡en who have
come to,ug have come in the fullness of
the blessing of the gospel of, Christ, rantl
we haYe been permitted to sit alown
ontler the shsdow of our tlivine Redeemer
with deligbt, wbils hÍs fruiü hae been
sweet to our taste. Our meeting has
been fully attended, antl harmony antl
love has pervaded all our tleliberations.

The next meetiug of our Àssociatiou
will be held, the tord willing, with ths
church of 2d Hopewell, at Ilarberton,
Mercer Co., N. J., on Wednestlay before
the firs{Suntlay in June, aud coutiuue three
days, when antl whe¡e we desire to receiye
your correspondeoce and messengers.

G. CONKLIN, Morl.
Joux T. Rrslnn, Clerk.

?he Chemung Old, Sch,ool Bøpúist Assoei,-
alion, in sæsí,on witlt, the Chørl,eston

of his own house, and he has tleclaretl
that his counsel shall stand, and he will
tlo all his pleasure, ancl rve are assurecl
that the top stone of the builtlÍng shall be
brought crying gracel gracet unto it.
The Zion of Gocl is one. The saints on
earth antl saints in heaven but one com-
muuion make, antl when her sons and
tlaughters come together, they all speak
the same language, rejoiee in the same
trutb, and all entertais the same hope of
the same blessetl immortality.

'We have appointetl our next auuual
meeting to be heltl with the church at
Burtlett, Schuyler Co., N. Y., to begin at
10 dclock, a. m., on Saturtlay before the
thirtl Sunday in Juue, 1866, autl contioue
until the Montloy eveuing following,
when ancl where we hope to meet a
goodly number of your mesgengers àncl
visicing brethren, as we desire a continu-
ance of corresponclence with you.

P. W. DOIID, Motl.
G. B. Rowr,¡tn, Clerk.

EDITORIA'.L.
uro*o*li.El¡î"" ro, reø.

BBorrEB BrrBn:-"Wtren you have leíBuro,
please give yoor views on lea. xlv. 19, the mÍtlallo
ols[Bo in p¿rticular. f,ours in christia¡ love a¡il
estsem.tt M.A,BY J. EDDY.

Rppr,r.-With great pleasure we com-
ply with the request of our esteemecl cor-
respondeut; being reacly at all times to
give such views as we have on the scrip-
tures to all who clesire to know the truth
as it is iu Jesus. The text proposetl
reatls tbus :-

"f haye not spokon iu secret, in a tlark
place of the oerth: f eaid not unüo the
seeal of Jecob; SeeL yo me, in vain,: f the
Iiord speak rightousnæt; I decliro things
that are rigbt.t

Eoly men of old have written the ecrip-
tures as they were inepírel'by the'Eoly
Ghoot, and. we are told that God spake
to the fathers by the prophets, from which
we infer the Ímportance of every part of
the inspired volumq bot wben pessages
ore'markètl like the ono proposetl for
preseot eonsitleration, as coming so
merliately from the mouth of Gotl, they
s€em to claim, from those wbo'fear him,
their most profountl atteution. This text
is specially prefacetl iu the coutert by
these remarkable words, ¡rFor thus saith
the I-iorcl," This is a suftcient cause for
reverential antl solemn refloction; but to
increase our &we and to prostrate our
souls in the most humble antl tlerrout atti-
tutle, to waiü with breathless silence for
the words which proceeri from his mouth,
it is adtletl, "For thus saith the I¡ord that
createtl the heavens; €lorl hinself that
formetl the earth antl made it: he hath
establisheal it to be inhabitecl; | øm thè
Lorrl, antl .there is none elge.l' TV'hat
porer has he displayetl in the creation'of

heaveus antl earth; and how Bucsess-
fnlly bas he executetl his predesiinated
design that tho earth should b€ intsbitetll
Truly he.w.hose:desigls can oeve! bo frus-
trated, whose: purpose shall stand, and
rho will tlo all his ploalure; has the right
to tleclaro; as;in this case, 'rlam the
Lord, antl there is none else.tt Oor des-
tiny for tiee antl etelnþ is iu his hand;
no porver can sucpessfully coæpete with
hím. Ile ís of one mintl .and none can
turn bim.
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'3The heavens aboye, the earth below,
Thee, Lortl, their great poEBessor know;
By thee, thi¡ o¡b to being rose,
-A,nil all that natu¡ets bounds o¡cloge.
From thee, amid the aeriel space,
Ihe North a¡tl South assume theÍr place;
,Tis thine the ooeante rage úo guide,
Ånil calm at will its Êwellíng tide.tt

"I have not spoken in secret, in a da k
place of the earlh." That is, in the call-
ing of Jacob, anil ia bitlding his seed to
seek hin. Let us consicler,

I. Jacob antl his seeal.-Jacob as the
father of his chosen tribes was a type of
Christ in whom all the election of graee
is imbodied. Âll the natural tlescendents
of Jacob were chosen in him antl set a
part as a peculiar people in distÍnctiou
froù all other tribes of the earth, and
embracetl in the legal coyenant, in which
all the privileges of the law of a carnal
commantlnent was gecurecl to them, be-
fore any of them were born. So all the
spiritual family or seed of Christ was
chosen in him, as the antitype of Jacob
before the world began, antl embracetl in
the everlasting covenant of life aud peace
which is crileretl in all things s¡d gu¡s.*
So clearly does this typÍcal relatioøñþ
appesr in the suiptures, that the ehurch.
of our Lorcl Jesus Christ is frequently in-
the New Testiment calletl Israel, the seeü
of Jacob, the twelve tribes of Israel &c"
Ând although we are informetl that they
were not ail fsrael whích were of fsrael,,
(ihat is fsrael after the fleshr) u Neither
because they are the seetl of -Ahaùamr.
are they all chiltlren; but Ín JsasC dulli
thy seetl be called, That is, they wbicË'
¡re the chiltlren of tbe flesh, these aienot
the children of Gotl; but the chiltl¡eú of
the promise are counteil for 'the B€d.,,--
Rom. ix. T,8.

2. The doctrine of the spocial electioo of
grace is by divine anthority illustrated by
the rliscdü.inating gtbce of God bestor'etl
on Jacoþ .irræpective of any work, gooilor
bad, ou hib part. "For the chilthen, beiog
uotyet,born, neiüher having done any good
or evil¡ tbst the purpoße of Goil accoral-
ing to eloctior miglt stantll, Gotlr¡
purpose must always stand in all cases;
for he tloetb his pleasure in heaven a¡tl,
ori eerth, anal workèth all things efter tbe
counsel of bis own will. But th¡t the
purpos€ of Gotl, aceoreling to electibn
might stantl. Eow? Inr wh¿t msnner
nust his purpose stenal ? "Not of worke,
but of hin that oalieth.tt ThÍs theu was
the object of Glotl, in conforming the ùype
to the thing rigniûed, to show tbaü the
election of grace stancls not aecortling tô
works; but of him that calleth; so the
cæe of Jacob and Esau was irrevokably
fixed and unalterably settled before the
chiltlren rÍere born, or had tlsne aroy good
or evil; antl thÍs figure, the apostle as-
snres us was thus arrangetl to show thst.
ths election of Godts people iu Christ was
prior to their birth, and imæpective of'
their gootl or bad worls, ancl'whoþ gov..
ernétl by the soverèign will of Goil who
ca[eth Rom. ir. ll, 13. " V9'ho hotb,
navecl us; and ealled us wiüh a holy call-
ing, not aecortling to our wbrks;, but aci
cording to'his own purpose antl grace
which,lras given us ia Christ Jcsus before
the:,wt¡rkl began,t' 2 fin: Í. 9. t'Fof
by graee are ye saved, through faith, and
that not of yourselves; it is the gift of
God. Noù of works, lest any msn:should
boast." Eph. ü; 8, 9. This doctrine of
disciiminating graco is clearly intlicatorl

Im-

ond, Sullioøn church, Tlòga Co., Pø.,
June ll ønd, 18, 1865, fo 'sister 

Asso-
ciøtí,ons, Confcrenæs and. Correspond,
i,ng Meetings wi,th whomøe conesponò|,,
sen d, chrætiøn sahutaf,ion :
Dp¿r Bnnrsnnn:-Tnrough the abountl-

ing goodness 9f our coveoanü Gotl, we
have beeu permitted to holtl auother an-

O. B. Bowr¿No, Clerk. nivorsary of our ÀssocÍation, in which
our churches bat''e beeu represented by
their seyeral nqessengers. Ggd bas, nooi-
festecl his goodness iu þreserving the
churches nhich compose this Ä.ssocibtion
,in their visibility, ancl also in atlding to
their number a few of his ilear cbildreu,
by wbich the hearts of his saints have

she corresptond,s, ændslot:e inthe Lord: been matle glad. The Lord is the buiklor

Thc Eld,as md, messengers of tlæ. Dela.
uørc Rit¡er Olù School Bøptí,st Asso-
ciøtion, conueneil, with the church at
I{inguood,, Hunterdon Co., N. f., Møy
30, 31, anil, June 1, 1865, to the Asso-
ciatí,ons and, Conferences with whom
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in the prophetic applical,ion of the names
Jacob, antl Israel. "Bnt now thus saith
the Lord that øeated thee, O Jacob, and
he that formed thee, O fsrael. Fear not;
for I have redeemecl thee, I have called
tbee by tby name ; thou art mine.". fsa.
xliii. 1. " Yet now hear this, O Jasob
nyservant, ancl Israel whom I have chos-
en,tt (or elected) Isa. xÌiv. l. 3'Behold

uy servant, whom I upbolcl; mine elect,
ín whom my soul tlelighteth, I have put
my spirit upon him; he shall bring forth
jutlgment to the Gentiles," Isa xlii. 1.

II. The open ancl manifesü callin¿¡ of

depth also were troubled. The clouds
pourecl ouü water; the skies sent out a
sound; thiiie arrows went abroacl. The
voice of the thunder was in the heaven;
the lightnings Iightenetl the world; the
earth trembled antl shook. Thou ledclest
thy people like a flock by the hanrl of
Moses anal Aarog."--Psa. lxxvii. 16-20.
Ee rebuked strong nations for the sake of
Jacob, ancl finally made public the enrer-
ance of his chosen tribes into the lantl of
Canaan, all of whicb abuuclantly prooves
that in the calling of Jacob to seek his
face, Gocl spake not im secret, nor in e

the seed of Jácob. "For their salvation sister to the efficiency of this saying
is of me, saith the Lord.', In this chap-
ter the scatterecl condition of the seed of
Jacob, as spread over the entire surface
of the earth, and extencling to earthts re-
motest bouncls, is alluded to in 'the 20th
verse, and they are informed that wooden
gods, or.other dumb idols, cannot save
them. " But now thus saith the Lord'
tbat createcl thee, O Jacob, anrl that
formed thee, O fsrael, Fear not, 'for I
have redeemed ùhee, I have called thee
by thy name; thou art mine. When
thou ¡iassest through the waters,.f wiil be
with thee; and through the rivers, they
shalú not overflow thee; when thou walk-
est through tbe ûre tliqu shalt not be
burned, neither shall the flame kintlle
upon thee. For f am the Lord thy Glod,

God, especially. ', tr said not to the
of Jacob, Seek ye me in vain;?' for
power ønd efficieney of these words
established by the solemn oath of
that tbe"y shall not fail, for he adds,
have sworn by myself; the word is
out of my mouth in righteousness
shall not return, That uuto me every
shall bow, ancl every tongue shall
Surely shall one sa,y, fn the Lord h¿ve
righteousness and strength; tohim
come, and all thaù aqe incensetl

dark place of the earth.
him shall be asbamed.,' Every knee

Jacob, as signifying the elear antl open
calling ancl salvation of God,s spiritoal
Israel. "Ibave not spoken in secret; in
a tlark place of the earth.', Ilpon this
subjecf what has ever been more clearly
manÍfest I

1. The calling of Jacob personally to
seek hie face, Insteacl of hiding, or dis-
g'uising his calling as a secret matter, as
we haye seen he rleclared iû to Rebeeca
before the chiklren were born, antl ín all
his provitlential dealings wiüh him, caus-
ing him to inherit the blessing of the first
born, ín fsaac's famiþ,-in shielding him
from the wrath of Esau, in giving him
favor with Laban, antl in ûnally bringing
him to the place of his nativiúy wiôh great
riches. Äll of which presents him as the
type of him of whom the psalmist says,
¡'Ile that goeth forth, ancl weepetb, bear-
Íng precíous seeal, sha,Il tloubüless come

4. So in the application of these types
üongue of whom, according to this

ancl shadows to the spíritual fsrael of
shall bow and swear allegiance to

God, in their high antl holy yocation,
Lrortl Almighüy? The knee and

Goüs voice has been unmistakably heard.
of every one of the seetl of Jacob, w
he has commanded to seek his face.

The very fact that their calling hatl been the Holy One of fsrael, thy Savior; I he farther s&ys, rr Iu the Lorcl shall
prefiguretl in all the types, ancl emphaùic- gave Egypù for thy ransom, Et\iopia ancl the seed of fsrael be justifiecl, and
ally tleclarerl by all úhe prophets from the Seba for thee. Since thou wast precious gloryJ' 'We cannot doubt nor dispute
days of -A.bel, shows that God did not tle- in my sight, thou hast been honorable, power ancl omnipotence of the words
sign to conceal his purpose in their call- antl I have loved thee; therefore wiil f spoken by the Lrord to the seed of
rng. give meu for theè, ancl people for tby life. without iuvolving the sin of blasphemy,

Not in secret, nor in a tlark place of the Fear not, for I amwiththee; Iwillbring God, who cannot lie, has not only
eartb, wes the calliag of the spiritual Is- thy seed fron the east, and gather thee that his word shall securè the aecomplish.
rael of our God, when they were saved from the west." How? " f will say to ment of his orcler, but he hae confirmetl !,t
and called with a holy calling, not accor- the north, Give up; and to tho south, by an oath. To contradict is then to not
ding to their works, but according to Keep not back; bring my sons from far, only charge God with falsehootl, but
Goil's oïvn purpose and grace, ¡yhich was antl my daughters from the ends of the wioh perjuryl TV'hen the Lord, by his
given then in Christ before the worltl earth; even everJr one that is called by spirit, applies these words to eny of the
began. For whom he dicl foreknow he my neme, for I have creaüetl him for my seetl of Jacob, God is himself in his woril,
also did predestinate to be conformerl to glory. I have formetl hím; yea, I bave to make iú efrectual. David, in Psal¡os
the image of his Son, that he night be the made him." Isa. lxiii. 1-T, " To give xxvii.8, testifies to the power of

again, rejoiceing, bearing his sheaves ¡vith
him," cxxvi. 6,

2. In his.calling as the type of the
election of grace. Moses thus testiûeth.r'For the Lordts portiou is his people,
Jacob is the lot of his inheritanee. Ile
fountl bim Ín a tlesert land, antl in the
wsste bowlÍBg wilderness; he led ihin
about, and instmcted hÍm, he kept him as
the epple of his eye." Deut xxrii. g, 10.
This was nOt done secreUy, for in the same
chapter, Eeaven ¿nd earth ere summoneâ
as witnesses of this distinguishÍng grace.
"Givê ear, O ye heoveus, and I will speak;
and heer, O eartb, the 'words of my
mouüh." This was not speaking in secret,
nor iE â dark place of the earth, but be-
fore high heaven and the listening eerth,
Thus openly the proclamation of Jacob,s
calling iù matle. The fathers, the ancient
patriarchs, were atlvisetl of all this; it
was no secret. " Âsk thy father, ancl he
rill ehow thee; thy elclers, antl they will
teII thee;' TV'hat wilt they tell thee?
They will tell thee this: ,.Whenthe Mosü
Eigh tlivided to the nations their ioheri-
tance, when he separatetl the sons of
Àdam, he set the bounds of the people ac-
cording to the number of the children of
fsrael."-Deut. rxrii. f, 3. So far from
concealing his sp,ecial favor to fsrael, he
Ís seen ritling upon the heaven in their

first born smong meny brethr'en. More- tlriuk to my people, my choseu. This worcl in its application to him. ,, When,
over, Ìrhom'he did pretlestinate, them he people have I foru¡etl for myself, they thou saitlst, Seek ye my face, my heart
also calletl; ancl whom he called, them he shall show forth my praise."-Same chop said unto thee, Thy face, Lord, will I
also justifietl; and whom he justified, them te4 20,2I. seek." For Dadd wes one of the seetl
he also glorifierl."-Ron. viii. 29, 30. These scripturæ show beyond all rea- Jacob to whoÈ the worcls were not spoken
Thus'it is seou that the calling of Glod's sonable iloubt, that the seed of Jacob in iu yain. .A,ntl as it was in the e¡se of
people in Christ in this election antl pre. our text i¡ the Irortlts people,rvho by the Davitl, so shall it be with all the seed
destinetion to glory wes not in any dark decree of the unchangable üqal Jrcob, even eyery one of tìem, r'or Go$.
place of the earth, but in s ratlient blazo shall be gatheretl, antl sholl every oue of who cannot lie, has sworn lt. They sball
of refulgent glory. The calling ol tbe them bo brought from the e¡tls of the hear his voice. antl they ,that hea,r sbell
fsrael of Gotl erperimentally, is open, earth, aucl ehall shew forth Gotl's preise. live..: "My sbeep, says the gootl
manifest sntl irresistable. " Gotl who This decree, though ofensive to men and ertl, heer my voice; ¿nil I know them, and
coumanclecl the light to shine out of dark- tlevils, is not to be concealetl nor kept in they.frllow me; and f give to them'eter-
ness, hrs shinetl in your hearts to give the tho tlark, for Glotl las spoken entl pro- nal life; antl they shall never periBb, nei-
light of the knowledge of the glory of Gorl claimed it before heaveu antl earüh. Eis ther shall any pluck them out of my
Ín therface of Jesus Christ.tt-2d Cor. iv worcl goeth fortb from his nouth in right- hancl."6. îhe celliog of the Israel of Glod from

êousuess, aud shall not return void of the Men, even mighüy men, kinç antl po-
the bontloge of the law, ¿þs ,guilt of sin, work whereuuto he has seut it; it shall tentates of the earth, may fail tô moke
antl fron the power of dsrkness iuto God's prosper in the accomplishment of all his their words eftctual,'but Gotl s&ys, "fmarvelous light, is wituessed in the tri- pleasure. This nortl going forth to all the Lbrd speak righteousness; I declare
umph of.oor Rerieemer in his resurrection, the seeal of Israel, scaüteretl though they things that are right.,' Shouttt God bein which he spoiletl principalities anil be to the ends of the eorth, sball final out disappointetl in tbe efrèct of hi¡ worrl in
powers, aucl macle a show of them openly. eyery one of theuto whomhe hastlfuectetl ühe accomplishment of his desigus, that
Eaving alolished tleath he brought life it, aotl in this woral he says to them, even would not be speaking in righteousness,
and immortality to light in the gospe!.- to every one of thcm, " Seek ye me.,t for there would be a failure, somethíng
2rl Tin. i. 10. 2. Thís ûat from the throne of God wroDg. 'When he saicl '.I¡et tbere beIII. The infallible certainty that the shall be effectual;.jt cannoü fail ; it has light," if light hatl not come forth at his
calling of Gotlls chosen fsrael is and for- not been spoken

that these worcls
in vaiu. 'We are &ware bitlding, there woukl have been a failure.

eyer shall be efrectual. " f said uot unto of our Gotl, and those But when he saiil, "I¡et there be light,tt
the seetl of Jacob, Seek ye me iu vain."
This very declaration iupliæ ûrst,-

Thaü Gotl has saitl to the seed of Jacob,
Seek ye me, and sec-ond, That his woral
to thet end is not in vain.

1. fn this samc chepter, at verse 22,
he reiterates this commend, sayiug, t'I¡ook
unto mg antl be ye sevecl, all the entls of
the earth, for I am God, and there is
none else.t' .4.s uone but God car¡ ssye e
sinner, and ss there'is no other Gotl, it is
vain to look for salvation from ony oüher
sotrrce. .å,ll othe¡ poners iu heave¡ antl
earih eombined coukl not save a single
soul-coukl uot tleliver from wratb, purge
from guilt, quicken from tleath, or trens.

also iu verse 22d of the same chapüer, are and wben he saitl to the seeal of Jacob,
treatetl as mere ùn:iialiotæ. Buü let it t'Seek ye me," instead of uttering an in-
be kuowu to all men, the I¡ord God of vitation, or &tr uncertain manilate, he

help and in his excellency on the sky.
3. The calling of Jacob out of Egypt was

no secret eveot. Àll the wontlers of our
G[od were executed. His arm rpas made
bate in the eyes of the nations, entl all
the ends of the earth saw the salvstionof
our Clotl. 'With a bigh henrl antl an out,
stretched arm the yoke of Egypt was
broken, ancl so clearþ visible was the
tlisplay of his almighty power in calling
Jacob then to look to hím'alone for de,
lireraoce and protectÍonr' that it is said
even ttthe wsters saw thee, O Godri the
saters Eßw thee; thuy were afraid; the

fsrael tleals not in invitations. Where ¿ calletl the words so uttered a tleclsrgtion.
kingts word is, there is power, aud oor
Gtod is e great King and his kingtlom
ruleth over all. Eo speakr the wortl antl
it sta¡tls fast; he commands, antl it is
doue.

"ï d,ecløre things that are rightr' and so
the sequel ahall show, for not one ,of the
æetl of Jacob, which for multiturle is like
ùhe sentls of the eea shore, shall fail to re-
'spontl as ditl Davitl. " Thy face, Lrortl,

ti Fi¡m ¡re the voritr hle proph€tr glve-
groot rorab o¡ rbíoh hib ohildren liie;
Esch of thom is the voioe of God,
Who spake, elil Êprestl tho he¡yc¡s ¡bro¡d.

Eech of thcn poçorfol ¡¡ th¡t ¡ou¡ril
Ì[bich bitl the ¡er m¡de vorltl go rounô;
Ánil rtrongcr thau the roliil polls
O¡ rhich the rheel of ¡¡t¡re roll¡.tt

But we woultl call ihe attention of our

will I seek." L¡et the children but know
that the mouth of tbe l-¡ortl hath spoken,
antl they crn live on eyerJr word thet pro-
ceetleth out of his mouth, for the word of
our Goil eudureth forever.

r'Ee ioots, snal ter thorsltril of angolr rejoice,
Ånd m¡irdr eveit for his word;

Ee speaka, rnit eterniþ tletl çith his ioice
Be.scho¡ tLe praise bf her Go¡I.t,laüe from the power .of darkness any



SIGNS OF H ?T.MES. tIl
.A,PPOINTMÐNTS. any public profession. Eaving been their st¿tetl feel that they too have lost e mothe¡. The loss of to feel anil mourn our loes, ve hope he has goue

preacher for yeors at
fou¡fl her s cotgttnt

the l[utltly Fork, I alweys such people is felt ae a puùlic sfBiction, bqt unto from a çorkl of sorrow to reign witb Christ fÒr-

Provitlence permitting, Eltler G. Beebe
sttelilant st thoir meetings, our eged brother in his ileclining

be¡oEvemeut be most ileeply felt.
years will this ever. Yours in hope of gternal life,

a¡tl seemed to me to oDjoy the preaching, bo much I trost he en- JÀMES OSBURN:

preech sntl atlninister the oralinance Bo thÈt no tloubt there'was s pltcB ín her heort joys the sympathier of all who know üim. À Ns¡¡ Lrrsvrlrr, Inil., July 4, 1865.

baptism, at Ricker's Eollow, Steuben fo¡thebuth. Inhe¡ ileath we ere..forcibly re- large oonconrse of sympethizing frienils attenaleil
minrletl ofthe uncertainty oflife. On the day of the funersl st Lonaloû Tract, on Thursday. June Dr¡¡June 16, 1865, DE¡. SI.üúEL Wlr.mt

N. Y., on the second SuntlaY in Äu- her ale8th she hail gone over to pây a visit to a 2grh. E, RIITENEOÛSD. tlescon of the South Fork Begular Baptist chureh,

1865. Meeting to commence on sister-in.law, sntl while Ín co¡versstíon she fell lfç¡n !{gv Ç¡¡slr, Drr,", June 30, 186,i. l[issouri, eged 76 years, 7 months aail lf rloys.

at 10å dcloe,k, a m: rlead in a mome¡t. She lcsves s kinil a¡tl strec-
Ee leaves a widow anrl aumerous f¡iends, but re

tionate husbantl antl three chilil¡e¡ (four having DrED-Ât his ¡Ète resitlence, in Michigan, May h¿ve¡easontobelieve thst our loes is äie-gafu.
AIso, by r€quest of surviviug members preceedeil her to the ßrsve) to mourn their loss, 26, 1865, l(r. Änerr¡rr.o Y' MunBÂr, formerþ of Els lifê wss such as to give us reason so to hope

the fanity of our brother end sister but I feel to say thÈt they can sollov lot o,s they thÍs town antl county, a son of tho lete DeÐ.'ÌVil' CEÀRLES EUNSå.KEB.

late of JaeÅson, Susquehannah thst have ao hope, antl may Gotl Blnctify this bs- liam lf,urray, in the 70th year ofhirirge. Brother Dr¡o-AtNorthBerwick, Me., June 13, 186õ,
reovement to the gooil of the husbo¡il, chÍklren Murray in early life experieneetl the qnickening

Mns. M¡ny Wnruourr, wife of llr. Iftophrey
Pa., ancl in compliance.with the de- anil surviving relatives, is the prayer of your un- aoil saving power of the Eoly Spirit, ancl for some

lMeymouth, ageil 6? years, 10 months and 11 tlays.
expressed. by the cleceasetl, we will, worthy brother in Christ, yeers before he left thie cou¡ty' (Oraùge' N. Y.') Eer disease 'Tæ consr¡mptÍon, whicb oauseil

Goù permit, preach the funeral of JNO. E. GÄ!ÍMON. was a very highly esteemetì member of the Brook'
hertosufferbeyond descriotionfor s long tine,

Crnrz, KY., June 5,186õ. fel¡l Oldl gchool B¿ptÌet church. Ee moveil from
but sho bore it patÍently. She ontertaiDefl shope

woblilaûal sister Griffis, at Ja,cKson this vitlage (iúiditletowû) into Michigan in 1826.

Cotners, Susquehannah Co., Pa', a,t 10å Drr¡-In Baltimore county, Ma¡Jls¡tl, -A.p¡il 26, Since that time he has ¡tootl oon¡ected with the Ín Christ years ogo, ontl a,Iweys after thÐt

1865, Srl'le.lcu Knlæ, ageil about 88 years. The few soatte¡ed Oltt School Baptists of thst Btste' t¡lk unilerstantlingly about thc.ttepravity of her
o'clock, a. m., on the third SundaY in subjectofthísnotioehasbee¡ a member of the a¡il a bokl autl ¡blc ttefentler of the faith of the o\rn he&rt, Eaying that if her eternal sslvstion

r865. OItl School Baptist church, st Black Rock, Balti- gospel. Ee h8s tteen.8n eñcieût agent for thi8 ilepentletl upou one aot performetl
hope. She hae

by her that

more Co,, Mil., about eixtoen yearg, during which paper for mo¡e than thirty years. Eis alerth Tas she shoultl have no Ieft s kinal

$mutiunø nnÌ Suhøttigtfun $mtipfr.
time he mÈnifesteil great interest in the wolf¿re yery sudtlen, causetl as eupposecl by a disease of husbancl, snal one son, lrÍth othor relÈtives, to

ofthe churoh; ¿¡rlhe wae enabled to ¿dorn his the hsert, or oy apoplery. Eie son writes l[ay mouln. \FU. qUnrT

profession with s well orcleretl walk a¡d conver- 38th: " Last thu'sday my ilear father was moviug Nonrs B¡nwrcr, Mr., June IT, 1865

TO SI'STAINIE!?I'EI,ICÀTION OF TEß s¡tion. Ee always tlesireil thst tbe chiltlren of ¡bout ¿e usuel until about aoon, whe¡ he com' Bnolsn Br¡¡¡:-Please publísh the followiog
" greNs otr TEE fruEs.tt tùe lfost Eigh Eight ßhory their fsith by their plainetl ofseväre pain it his chest. -å' physioian obituary.

TE Cramptou, CronPton
Sikee, Harriaon Mills'

Gap Mtl.... tl 00 works, of which he was a worthy example. Eo vas carleil, but before he ¿rrivòtl the. paiu had Departeilthis life l[Èrch 2f, ¡865, Josrrñ D¡

Levi Ohfo.. 50 was confineal to hie houee some two months or eubsi,tlett, sntl the <lootor concluileil there wss Wor,r, egerl 64 yeare, 3 mo¡ths anil 23 tlays. Eír

UisB Eetty Smith, New Yernon, N' Y 100 more befo¡e hís de8th, bBt he seemed to suffer but nothing serious tbe mstter. MY f¡ther went to diseE¡e w¡g ofthe heert. Ee experiencedehope
100 little bodily pain. Ee ¡eemeil to grtdually bo- betl ¿t about hie usuel time; but mother slept on in Christ in January, 1833" Ees bsptiteal the ¡8me

üra E BWebb, Wallkill, N Ï..
come more veak anal debilitÈted, until he fell thelounge,antlgotup occasionally to see how month, antl united with the ch¡¡rch ¡t Trum¿ns.

.$360 aaleep in Jesus. It wss Ye¡y intêrestiog to the he war, and as he Beemetl to rest well, she slept burg, afterwarils with the church at Burdette, onil
chiltlren ofGod to vi¡it him iluring his aiokness, more the l¿tt€r pstt of the night uuiil about four rem¡ined a consistont nember until his alesth.
antl hear him ilwell with auch rapturour delight otclook, she went agaiu to his bed' ¿nd Io! hie Ee hatf t¡lien much gstigfeotion iu reeding the

sltBscRrFrlol{ RECETPTS, &ç. upoDthe love of Chri¡t. Tbe last time I vieitetl spirit hatl ilepertetl, entl he was colel.tt Brother " Siß¡s of ths Timestt for thè lest twenty-tvc

Itrw Yo¡r-Alfretl ReetÌ 4, l[ J Jequish 2, Mrs him, the långuoge was, when I bid him farewell, ldurtayts wife, who is a tlaughter of the late De¿. years. Ee le¿ves È vife a¡d four chililren to

Bske¡ 2, EemY Cotton I, Davitl Conley 2, N ![ r¡Brother Puúngton, I am only vaitiag his time- Silas D, Eorton, of this town, ¡urvivee him' autl mou¡n their loss, vhioh they tlust fu his everlost'

4, D Eeryt 3, N F PennY 2' E Eorton 2t not a doubt is in my mintl about the futore-oll ie he has elao left seYerôl chilcl¡en' brothe¡g a¡d ¡ng gsin. Ee bore his aufferings with patienoe ond
'Wn Eulse 2, Mrs E l[oore 2, Mra I) Johnson 2, tight!tt sisters, with mony ilear relatiìes enal friontls, to ch¡istian fortitucle. I etteniletl his funeral. May

Ciimp 2, Mre Suson CooloY 6, Eltl G 'W Slater Âthisfuner¡l ¿ tliecourse was preechetl from mou¡n theii lose. The Old School Baptists of GoilinmuohmeÌcybetreå,t â,ntl Eustein the be'

å.lmira Boice 2, Mrs W L Reeve 2. Miss HettY 2d Îim. iv. 7,8, after which his body we8 tleposited Michigon will long feel ¿¡d mourn the loss of his ¡eavetl frientls, is the pr¡yer of their unworthy

Smith 3, lfrs E B !Íebb 3' Â F Crosby 1, E Fisk in the grave, to eleep in peoce, until the voice of counsels onil support, but to the holy will of Gotl servsnt iD the gospel, .4.. Sr. JOEñ.

160, Eltt Tho¡ Eill 12, CaPt Thoe Denton 2, Mr¡ the Àrchangel anal the trump of God sh¡ll oall it beoomes uB ¿ll to bow. Buronrrr, N. Y.,'May 30, 1865.

llorris I õ0, andrew Toulon 1, ürs M Plotner 2, him forth iD the likeûess of his gloritetl Retleener
Er,o¡e B¡r¡n:-Pleose publish the obitu¿ries of Bsorx¡n B¡EEn :-By requbat of frienile I sentl

M Carrick 2 53, Des.J C Eartling 2'" .$76 6'J WU. J. PI]RTNGTON
my mother snd my step-f&ther, as they liveil to be the following for the "Bigus of the Times.tt

M¡rrrr¡-Des EezekÍsh Purinton I 50, Eltl
'Wrsurxcrox, D. C., June 6, 1865,

very olil, antl had many relatíves enil acquaíntan' Drnl-Àprit23t1, 186ó, in Northamptoa, Buckr
Qoiut 2 26'. 375 D¡¡¡ Bnors¡r BBE¡E:-It becomes my poinful ces iû seyertl of the ststes where yourpaper cir' Co., P¿., after t lisgefiDg illness' which termin'

Xnw Jr¡s¡v-S¡rsh C !flulrson. " " "' 200 duty to iaform you, a¡il the frientls of the dochíne oulates. ated in consunption, Mrss SÀBÀE Àì{N YEB,rEst
F¡¡¡xsr¡.vrxrrJohn Wetkins 2' Mrs Tt

of Christ,who restl tùe "8Ígns of the Times,tt lúy mothelt¡ msiÌlen name ç¿s E¡ssl Eoosox. ilaughter of Mr. SilasYerkes, agetl ebout 33 yoârs.
l, Eltl J Beaman 10' J¡nesCu¡lworth that DEÂ. EEzErrÄE PuanxroN, our beloved Born ¿nil rai¡eä ia Delaware; hstl two brothers, It vbc not my privilege to vieit her in her lóst

E À Fiek 2, L D Porter ö' Mrs E Rowlontl brother in Christ, äas finiehe<l his coùtso-has John antl Joehu¡, snil some h¡lf'brothers otrd eickness, hoving removetl fron Southampton a
, E thadtluck 2, Lewis G¡rdson 2, L H El- gone to rest-has fellen asleep in Jesus. Ee tlietl sÍetere by the Ba¡oe of Kelly, I ilo not know how ehort time previoue to her tle¡th. But I sm in'

2,EldPWDoutl 2, E Yermilya 2, I9m at his resideuce, in Richmontl, Maine, July I' 1866. màDy. lÍy fttherts Dame w86 John Conlee. He fo¡med she deshed to see mo, and to conver¡e
I; E Shermtt 4, lúrs E Webber I' Ee res as well as usuol, ¡nd able to atteûal to hil tlieil in [f¡dison Co', Illinois' in 181?. Ee wcs s withmeonmattergof religion' end th¡t she left

ü Bore l, Dee P 'WTitrker 2, Eld JoB
bosiness, uniil within about two doys of hi¡ ileath. BÊptist ministet. They livetl in Tenneseee snil the mogt comfortablê assu!&nce behiqd hcr tLat

3, J À Northrup 3, Elal À Wiû¡ett4' õ3 c0 Ee was ?9 years of age, antl hatl been c follower , Kentucky, in Warren aEtl BrrreD counties; moveal she çsE fully prepa,reil by graee tlivine for an iu'
Dsr,lrr¡sr-C Gooiling.. - . .. .. . . .. 400

of the Lamb for sirty-one years. He vae a gootl thenoe to M¡iliso¡ Co.' Illinois. Äfter ny fstherts he¡itBnce amorg tho sanctiffeil of oû God' Entl
ü¡nr¡¡¡ro-Hon Thos E CrÈmpton 7' citizeu, r loving husbaútl, ¡ kinil antl faithful death my mother marrietl ßicharel Wootl about tho longed to be releasetl from her euferings herè

Choate 9, Eltt Wm Grofion 2'.. 18 00
father to his ohiklren, antl o tlearly beloved brother yoar 1821. Ee movetl from Yirginia to Kentucky' May the aged and beart.etrickeu father, who, i4

Yscnnr-Davitl B l[usgrove........ 200
in the churoh ofChrist. Àmiil all the confusiou' and tbence to lllinois. Ee joinetl the Baptist this tlispensationof divine provitlence, h¿s been

C¡¡,r¡o¡xu-Elil Ihos H Owe¡ 400 error and clelusion which has been in tbe l¿¡tl fo¡ church of which ny mother was o member in deprivett of the society of a loveþ ilaughtor and
Oxrcon-Eltl John StiPP 200

mauy yeÊrs past, he etootlûrm in the dootrine of about the yeer 1822. They raisetl two famllies excellont hou8ekeeper, feel the armg of tlivi¡e
Osro-Mre L B Smith l, Eltl L B Hauover Chriet, earneetly contentling for the faith oace together in pe&ce anil harmony. She ilietl in love entwining around hÍm, ontl beadng him up
Elrt Levi Sikeg l, E M Reeves 1..... .. 900

aeliyered to the Êaints. .å'nd frequently has his MorganCo.,IllinoiB'io18601 Ín the 88th yesr of ¿¡oirl the vaves of tribulotion which flow ac¡ogs
t¡crra¡x-Etil J P Eo¡YelI.. - -. 200

faithful testimoDJ to ths
of the îimeg.tt

troth appeare<l in the her age hie pathrey, uutil he shall t¡rough rich gtace joia
Lror.l,x.a,-![organ JenkÍns 2, Sarah Shirk 4'

" Signs May Gorl, in his te¡¿le¡ À¡so, in singing the song of the retleemetl on high.
E CsÌmcn 2, E E Boone 1, Rufus Scott 2'

mercy, glant tlat ooúsolation sntl BustsiniDg My fother, RroEÄRD wooD, died st the resitlence D. L. EABDING.
Âbrah¡m Cofi¡nt l, Eld J Ä Jackson 4, D

grÐce to bis afrioteal wifo ¡vhich she so muoh needs of hisson,samuelWooil, where they hatl marle OrIsyil,LE, O¡ange Co., N. Y., June 28' 1866.
B Litchfieltl 2, À Murphy l, Rugeell Green 2,

at this time to enable he¡ with ohristian fo¡titude their hone for eeve¡¡l years, June 20r 1865' in
John Hergrove ó, .. 26 00

to beÈr the triels ¡ntl burdene of life. Àntl may about the 85th year of his age. Ee was a kinal
$rroridimnl $[mfingr.I¡r,rxors-Jas Mclntyre 1, Levi Cooper 4'

Gotl prepare tbe heart of our tlear b¡ot\er, (his Btep-fatheÌtome,a,nd ag ¿ member of the Oltl
Sample 2, C Atsbury 4, E Ketohum 2' 13 00

son,) Joseph L. Purintou, of Georgia' for the saal School Baptísts, they were both vigilent in main' Tsn H¡zuL Cnpnr -A.ssocl¡.rIol{ willUrssounr-Thos G Cobb 2' Eld R M thom'
inteUigence ofhís fothert¡ deoth. Yours truly, taining gooet oitler in the chuiches' snd kind antl

3, Daviû S IÍootly 3, Mrs M D Eollancl 5, 13 00 Ë. CÀMPBELL. benevolent to sllarounil them, and they enioyed meet úith the Little Flock chü'ch' st or ¡e8r
K¡,xs¡.s-À Townsen<t 3, Ä E Maburin Z' 6 00 Torsrtx, l[r., July 4, t865. perpetual antl unshakeu confidence of their breth. Blakesburgh, Wspello oountyr lowa, at 10 otclock,
IowÄ-Ä J Smith 2,I D Eigtlon l, Tillie

ren generally. I shall alweYs feel gr¿tefBl to my &. m., ou FriÌloy before the fourÚb Suaday iri
Uôrshstl 4, trf À Young 2 05, E BainbrÍdge Bsoræn BEEB¡ :-For tùe information of breth-

ren anrl gisters ¿broatl, I will send you t Dotice of
the tleath of Bister MÀBeÄBEr BÆroN, wifo of EId.
ihomas B¿¡ton. Her déoth occurret on înesday
morning laet, June 27, in the 70th J¡sår of her age.
Sigter B¿rton war baptized in 1812, two yeors be-
fore her marriage, and has consequettly bee¡ in
the fellowehlp of tåe church forty-three years.
For more thon foÌty yeerg, through ¿ll the labo¡s
anrl trials, both þublic ¡ûaI p¡iyate, that epper-
tÈin to the gospel miuistry, brother Ba¡ton hss en-
joyerl the sympathies of a companion iudeetl.
Euring seven yeors past she. h¿iI bsen a subject
ofseve¡e and painful afriction, for full ûve of
these yeera beiDg conûnerl to her chair or bed.
She has long been sigþing for the land of reet.
Eer minrl throughout was [ot only clear, bqt very
vígoroua; antl her enjoyment of the rich provi-
sions ofgospel trut¡ Eeemetl to aford her a com.
plete triumph over her aftictione. I wa¡ never
witness before to B¡ch a gcone of sufering, anil
neyer before sorg the suficieqcy ofgrace so folly
provetl. Às the wife of a gospel mi¡ister and of o
pastorofthe church, she was calletl to occupy
positions whioh eho n¡s emiDeDtly qnalitetl to fill;
antl though rhe h¡s left four chiklren to D.ourn
their i¡reparable loss, there 8¡e maDy others thût

step.brother entl sister, Samuel and Martha !V'ootl' Àugust,1865, ¿t whiah tiEe ånd place we ilvite
'Wn Jo¡es 8, Mre L Anderson 2,... ' ' 23 06 for their kinil antl tentler sttention to my motåer our breth¡en ¡nd si¡ters genèrally to meet,.witb
K¡rruorv-À Peyne 2, ß McDonsltl T 76' tluúng her long stay with them. us, espeoially our brethre¡ Í¡ the miriistry.

IgILLIÄM JONES.S Jones 10, FNeal 10, John Earnetl 6,.. 3r[ 7õ WEITFIEI,D CONLEE.
CÁNADÀ WEsr-S Enffer 2, D T Mccotl I' 3 00 Onlxtxs, Morgan Co., Ill., Jone 24,1865.

Tsp Monc¡x -A.ssocrrrro¡r will be heltl
Total, inclndingtlonrtions, s¿les of books, B¡orsEBBrEBr:-Pleasepublish the tleath of

brotþerJoNÂrErxlop¡. Eewasborn in No¡th
Caro)ina, Septembor 22, 1786, antl dietl May 2,
1865, â,geat78 years, T nonths antl l0 ilays' Ho
moyetl to B,ontucky when a small boy, antl re'
maÍ¡eel thero uDtil eg,rly manhootl, then csEo iuto
Intliana, whero he has coutinued ever since. In
his youth he unitetl with the OIil Sohool Beptistg
in Kentucky, ¡nd soon sfter ho movetl to tbie
Stste. In¿boutl82O he unitetl with the Gilgal
church in this cou¡ty' aDil h¿s conti¡ruetl in full
fellowship vith this ohurch eve¡ since. We feel
thet we hsYe loet a worthy brother. Like all
other ch¡istitûs' in hie-life he was subjeot to fears,
trÍals ¿¡tl temptations, but ¡ve thi¡k he w¿s never
ehoken i¡ hig conûtlenco thÈt "Salvatiou ie of the
Irordrtt by grace alone. Ee eeemetl to be sensi'
ble of his approaching departure. .Å few deys
before hie tleath he told one of his obilùeu thst
his Bpen was neorly ûaiahetl, but that he alid not
rlreatl de¿th. While we with hig chilil¡en are Ieft

wiih the Plumb Creek church, cight miles ¡orth
collection of oltl ¿ccounts, sub- weet from l[inchester, in Scott Go., Ill., ¿ntl six
¿nit for allother pûrpose6......$294 08 milee south of Blutr City, Grest Western railrooil,

beginDing at l0 otclock, a. m., onSaturtlayboforo
@bituxrU &utfue¡. the third Suntloy in Äugust, 1866.

D¡rn Brors¡s B¡nr:-I an agein calleil on, in Irrcrtnc, Kr., will meet with the Eliza-
beth church, in Bourbon Co., Ky., on the seconô
gÐtultl¿y in September, 1865, enil two succeeiling
tleyr.

Lnxrrcrox, N, Y., will be held with
the South T9esterlo ohuroh, in Albany Co., N. Y.,
beginning at l0 ololockr a. m., on the first !9'odnee-
clay in Septembet, tt6t

Selru, fr.ro., to be heltl at Walnut
Grovo meoting house, Lynnville, I9'artick Co.r
Intl., comnencing at l0 otclock, a. m., on Früloy
befo¡o the fourth Suntlry in September, 1866.

providence of God' to fll a space in your obitu'
rlepirtmont to recorit the desth of Mrs. Rr'

SrzEMoBE, wife of my friend' ![r. Âths
antl tlaughter-inlaw of our vener¿ble

brother, Deacon Burgess Sizemore, who departetl
thls life on the 30th clay of April, 1865. lúrs.

Tàs e ilsughter of brother Jno. and
Jane Gooilwin, vltô were mary yesrs vorthy

nembers of tbe Mutldy Forh ohurch, Ttigg Co,,
, Bhewssbo¡n Mey õth, 1819, consequently
tacked ûve days of being 46 years olcl. From

lolg Ènil intìmtte ecqutintaDcs with her I am
to believo she ws¡ I subiect of the Re-

kingdom, though she hsd neier rireale



M¡¡ Rry¡n.-The Mad River .A.ssoci-
atio¡ vill be helil with tho Sugar Creet church'
Fuúnam cìunty, Ohio, on Friday before the û¡st
Sunilay Ín So¡rtember, ond contl¡uo thrce tlays.

Brethren ¡¡tl friends coning by rsilro¡ô will be
net ot Lima, oa Thurstley before tåe meeti¡g'
with tesyn¡ úo oonvoj¡ them to tle meeting.

. DÀYID GÀNDER.

Kururur, N. C, *tll be heltl with
Kehokee church, N. C.' bogiu¡ing oa Baturilay
beforo the ûret Sun(lsy i¡ October, 186õ, with the
s¡mo churoh with whioh shs wsg organizgd jnrt
one bundrerl yearg bsfore.

Juxrer.l., Pa., wili be heltl with Tonolo-
way church, in Fulton Co., Pa., to oommonce on
Fr'.day beforo the thirri ßunday iD October, 1865.

Sqr.rssüBy, Mo., will úe held witl tr.isn-
ing Creek ohu¡ch, ¿t the Church Creek tr(eetirg
bouse, at brotåer W. Woolford'e,iu Dorchester Co.,
(Eastern shore) Mtl., to oommence at l0 otcloc'k,
s. m., o¡¡ Wodnestlay beforo ths fourth Suniloy in
October, 1865.

'Wusrosu lowe, to be held"with the
Uidille Biver ohurch, near Wiuterset, Madison Co.,
Iowa, to comme¡co at I0 otclock, a. m., onEotur.
.day before the secoud Euntlsy itr September, lS6õ.

Slnnrxvu,r,u, Ouro, will be hekl wiüh
.Ðry Foik of Twin church, Prebblo Co., Obio, be-
g'iññing o¡¡ Friday before the fou¡th Buutlay in
.å.uguet, 1865.

ürutlU Slertingr.
YslRLy M¡nr¡wc-Brother Beebe:-

û{STBI'CTIOI{S TO SUBSCR,IBERS, J.GENTS
ÁIVD CORRESPOITDENTS IN GENEBÁ,L.

You rsill sêve uB much time and labor, by a
sbiot observance of the following rules:

'Wül you pleese publish in the '.Signs of tbe
Times,,t that the church at Rock Springs will hold
a learly Moeting for worsbip, if thã Lord will, st
the meeting house, in Lancaster county, Ps., to
'€ommence at 1l otclock, &. m., on Saturclay be.
fo¡e the tbi¡d Eunday in .å,ugust, and continue
'lwodays. Brethren anil sisteis of our faith, with
'ali vho loye the üuth, Àre efeotion&tely invitetl'{o sttentl, especially brethren in the ministry,
l9e hcve a co¡ditional promise from Elclere Ear-
aling anal Stttotr, tbat tbey will Bttend,but es the
promise was only oonditional, end made some
time ago, w€ ûow propoBe thrt if they, or aDy
ottrerofour frioncls expeot to come by public
conyeystrce, let them writ€ by mail to George
Jenkios, anal itrfo¡m him thereof. Direct to Rook
€fpli¡gs, Ceoil couoty Maryland, and they will be
üet witb conveyaBce8 at Port Deposit about noon
on Friday, the äay before *ie mrieting, at which
tins ¿nd plaoe pessengers can arrive f¡om eithe¡
Philotlelphia or B¿ltimore by the rsihosd. Por-
sonr com,r¡g from.either place should get B tictset
for Port Depoeit, oDd t¿ke the steåmboôt ât Eaver
De Grace' Yonrs in love' 

I ÄMIIEL *ICKS.

l. ÀlI new subscrlbers wilì pleaee write their
names, anrl the name bf their Pôst Ofrco, Couuty,
¿Dd St¿te, å,8 plãirly âs possiblo.

2. Old eubscriberu, who wish their subeoríption
tlisconthoed, villst¿te,dietinctly. the Post Ofrae,
Coutrty, enalgtate, etwhich tùeyhave received
their paper formerly, and see that theÍr aubscrip-
tion is.all paicl up.3. lhoee who wieh to have their atltlress chang.
ed from one PoB! Ofrioe to snother, will bc carõ'
ful to tell us the nome of the offcá from which,
aa voll eB thst to which, they desiro it chsDsed.4. Thoee who¡end peyme¡tefor theirsu5bcrip.
tion, shoultl, in all caoes, givo their Post Oñõe
add¡eEs,ö. Agsnts, ancl" all others, who forwartl Day-
m€Áta for otherE, should st¿te distitrotly the nemê,
snd Post Oßco, of every one tåat is to be c¡editeil.6. A.smostof thenotes onPenEsylvsni&. and
the Wester¡ Stste B¡nks. are uncu¡rõnt heró. our
frien<t¡ will obligo us bjr seutling Ilnited Siates.'Gr€eDbsck8rtt or Canada note8, Íf thoy csn ¡ot
sead colal.

Â etriot compliauce with the above rules, will
greatly oblige us, and euable u8, with thê gieator
¿cc!¡¡acy, to ontêr tho proper creilitstc eaoh¡ame.

rEE LÀW OF NEWSPÀPÐBS.

:l

l. Subscribers vho alo not give expless notiae
fo tbe -cogtra¡y, a¡e ,coneideretl as nisbing to con.
ti¡ue their subecriptio¡s.

2. If eubsoribers order the ilisoontinurnoo of
their papera, pEblishers may conti¡ue to gentl
tben until ¿ll sumt doe ore paitl.

3. If gubscribers neglect oirefuee to take their
pepers from the ofrce to whiah they are aliÌected,
tboy are helal roEpons¡ble until tbey havo. paid
what ir doe, ¿ntl oraler their pa,pe¡s discontinüeal

4. If ¡ubsoribe¡s reEove to other Dl¿ces with.
o[t i¡formi¡g tho publisher, and the iaper is seot
to t¡o forme¡ alirection, tåey are held reiponeible.

6. The l¿w tlecl¡res that any person to-whom e
pe¡iodiosl is sent, is tesponBib-te for payment if he
receives 1ào p&per, or makeo any ueó of it, even
if he håå nevr¡ subscribetl for it" or has ordered it
stoppeil. Eis duty io suoh & cÐse is, not to tako
the paper fron tàe ofrce, eDd to Dotify tüe pnb-
li8Lâi thet he iloc¡ not w¡sh it.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES
TEE NISTORÍ

or
PROTESTÄNT PRIESTCßÁ.FT

IN
EI'BOPE ÂND ¡,uDBIC.å,,

Ió nov being publiehed in congecutÍve nnmbers of
the " Bsnnsr of Liberty,tt (en lntÌepeadolt weekly
rewop¡per publirheil by G. J. Beebe, at Uitlttle-
tovn, Orange Co., N. Y., at $2 per ycar, poyrble
in advauce.¡ Bsok numberl, or supplements, con-
taining the chapters alreatly publishetl, rvill be
furnis¡ed to subscribe¡g. This Eistory coût¿¡ns e
full erposure of Popular Delusions relative to the
pretendetl "Beformotiongt, untlor Cslvin antl
Luthor, Eenry YIII., Cramner antl Cromwell, by
a truthful history of thelr riee, progress anil perre-
cutio¡s in Euroþe, tlovn to the enigration of the
Ph¿risaic Parit¿ns to Åmetics-ea sccount of their
persecutions of Baptists, Qnakers, Catholics ¿ntl
other Dissentere in New England, the Blue Lavs
antl \üitchcreft-Pergecutions of Dissenters from
ths gtåte Beligion in Yirginia prior to the Revo-
lution of 1776-the Eeyer&nce of Church antl St¡te
at the formatiou of the Ilnited States Governme¡t
oppoaerl by the popular clergy of thst tlay-their
eforts, euô those of thefu progeDJ¡, to restoro
polltical power to the clergy, by a! att€mptetl
unio¡ of Church ¡ntl Stats-the Constitut¡on of
the Unitsal Btates sntl of most of the States, iD tho
way, antl tùe co¡sequetrt conspiracy of the clergy
to ove¡throw ou¡ fo¡mer happy ayatem of froe
government-the yarÍon¡ meane employetl fron
ths ûrst pervorÊion of Suotlay Schools, snd tho
.A,nti.Sunclay Mpil movemeDt, tlorf,D to the seizu¡o
antl subve¡sion of tho oommon sohools, acatlemies
Bntl colleges, from institutions of lesrning to e¡.
gines of ignoronce for the enslevement of tho
mintls of the risi¡g generetions to ths tlegatling
tlognas of the clergy-the r¡se sntl results of
trlative å,merioenism, Maine-LlvÍsm, Know-Noth-
ingism, ÀbolitioDism, antl the'verlouÂ other fa¡¡ti.
ciems of Priestcraft.

ÀU shooltl eubsoribs who wish to acgulint
themselvcs with higtorical f¿cts of the gresteEt
veluo at tho prosent time, oi. to srm themgelves
with arguments to oppose Puritanic Priestcraft,
whioh, in arltlition to sll othe¡ cu¡ses it he¡. in-
fliotetl upon our oouatry, has nov involvetl us in
tho nost terriblo soctionsl'wa¡, and threetens to
follow it with a Bectarian crusade far moro awful,
uDIeBr arrested by tho tlissemination of flocuments
ôxposir¡g it$ chsraotor sntl objeota, Euch m the
authorhas soughttto m¿ke this híBtory useful in.
accomplÍehiug. Pricstcrsft ic therein provetl to
be ¿liko sûtagonistlo to thô tru6 Ch¡istien religion,
popular liberty, ontl tåe public peace antl pros.
perity.; ondthc.políticrl clcrgy ere elso proven
to be the Bervents of Satan, instead of rni¡isters
of the Prinoe of Pecoe, and their infloence
,'evil, antl only. evil oontitoally.tt Pstriots will
fintl a perusal of its pages of greet atlvantoge
in enabling them to fight the hydra heaeletl mon-
ster thst must bs slain before we cetr hope for
peâce and ¡ resto¡stÍon of civil and religious liber.
ty iB our countty.

this hiøtory víll elso aoon be publishetl in book
form, wíth paper covers, at $I, ancl in goocl cloth
or skin cove¡s ¿t $l ó0 to S2. .Àt theso price6 it
will be Betrt to ony adtlress Ín the United States,
poetage free. Every intelligent p&triot shculd
hÈye r copy, and afte¡ reatling lenrl to his friencls
antl neighbors.

-A.ll Eclitors publishing this advertiseoent, iaolu
alingthisparagraph,will reoeive. & copy of the
Banne¡ of Liberty containing tho euti¡o Eistory,
¡¡cl for three or ¡no¡e atlditionsl insertions, I copy
ofthebounilbook¡lso¡ Âddrese, incloeing pay.
mont'. G. J, BEEBE,

!Íi(ldletown, Orange Co., N, Y.

--+-Tss BÆTrsr Hyml ,Boox.-TÍ'e are
Dorr roedy to supply all orde¡s for our new
eeleotion of Eynns. W'o ìave alreatly disposett
of moro than 9,000 copies ; antl we intentl to keep
a coustent.aupply on hantl,.in Èll the yariett of
biltling, on the following Caeh Io¡ms: I¡ sub-
sta¡tiel p¡sitr biudhg, at One Dollor for single
copies, or for auy number less tha¡ eix oopies;
air copies for Five Dollars, or twelve copies for
Niuc Dollare. Blue binrling, plain edges, single
copies, OIB Dollar; six copies fotFive Dollars, or
twelye copies for Ni¡e Dolla¡s. Blne bÍnding,
with gilt etlge8, ßinglo copies, Ono Dollar ¡nd
Iwenty-Five Cento; sir copiee for 8ix DôIlars, or
twelve copies fo¡ Eleveil Doll¿re: Imit¿tio¡ of

ileslgaateil. Bo fsr ¡s rc arc ailvlaetl, our Book
gives goodsatirfectiou, in regaril to mstter, style
rntl prioc ; ¿nd we contdentlt hope, by a liberal
p8tronrage,Eoon to be sblo to meet the hcoyy lis-
bilities iucurreal by its l)ì¡blicrtioD.' Ìf. B¡-Ihe above pricer vill rtill Þe receivorl,
if poÍ<lin goltl, or iD cürelt Csnsale b¡nk ¡otes.
Bût i¡ thc deprecirtod cûroncy of the lti¡lþA
States, Te cennot eupply them fo¡ less tåsû what
st tho time of ortlerling. then ehall be equal in val-
us to the foregoing prices in goltl. Às iD the
flEctuatio¡ of the vslue of II. g¡ lsgsl tentler notes
comp¡retl with the gold rtsntlsrtl, û. S. note¡
have stlv¡ncetl oonriderably, we will, for the pres-
ent,supplyour colnmon bounil books ot $150;
blue, gilt etlgo, st g2 ; iñmit¡tiotr of morocco, very
h¡ntlsome ¡tyle, et $i 60; antl our best Turkey
morooco, at $3.

-Dn. H. Ä. Ilonrouts Mr¡su¿ -A.rrrpor¡.
The unclereiguotl, having purchasetl of hls witlow
the sole right to make ¿ntl ve¡tl Dr. E. Â. Eortonte
Celebrotetl tr[iasma Àntitlote, will keep a supply
of it on hanil, antl be rerdy to supply oll orders
promptly.

Psrcr.-Per singie bottle $2 00. Siugle bot4le,
put up in tin cage antl forw¿rtl by mail, 92 50-the
exha fifty cents being requiretl to pre-pBy post.
age. One dozen bottlos,packeil securely antl sent
by express,.for $20 O0-exclusive of exptessage.
.4, libersl alísconnt to tho¡e who purchase by the
qu8utity to rell'agoin. ¡qfPrinted direotio¡s for
ueing thir netlÍci¡o will aocomp*uy eq,ch bottle.

Àtlilregc UBs. P. Ä. BEEBE,
Sigus of the Times Oñce,

Miildletown, Orange County, N. Y.

BEAD !¡E¡ IOI, I¡OWIÑC I¡ESTIUONI¡.IJ g.

" Wrxrrnor, if,rssourr, Nov. 26, 1860.
D¡. Eo¡¡ox :-I feel it my tlûty to let you know

how much good your lfiesmr .A.ltitlote ilono mo,
¡ntl two others,lost Êunmer, by preyênti¡gths
agoe. I worketl, ell tù.e summer, ¿t a saw mill in
the l[issouri River bottom. Àll the hùDtlB vere
sick vÍth ths ague, anrl so was evory body around.
I got noue of your mealicine, rntl myeelf antl two
others took it, according to tl¡e alirectioüs, anal felt
nothing Ilke the sgue sll the while we were thore
:on the contr&ry, we enjoyotl bettor h€a,lth thsn
vas uBual for r¡s.. å.. BIGER.

Ârcrrxsox, KÅÌs¡.s, Jan,10, 1861.
Dn. Eonrox:-I was gick all summer, and ell

the fall, with the sgû€. A d¡uggist nas owi¡g Be,
ancl I took my pay out, in fever anrl aguo metliclne.
I got almust all kinilÉr sill none ¡oemeÌl to alo me
any gootl. .A.t laßt I got e bottlo of your metlicine
antlit helped mo vory much. I heverueeal up, now,
ôlmoÉt two bottler, antl I an ¡stisûetl that I am as
well sr ovôr. Yours, &c., JOHN SE.A,HÀN.

Suxrxn, KaNBÂs, Oct. 3,1860.
Dn. .8. À. EonroN-De¿¡ Sir:-Myself antt three

children hail.the fever ¡nd ague for over two
moaths; antl one bottle of your meilioine cored u¡
all up in less than a week. Respectfully Youre,

MÄRY CITìTFFEN.

Dox¡rxlx Couxrr, K¡xs,ls.
D¡. Eoerox-Desr Sir:-I haye been troubleil

with what the dootors oefl a liver compaint for
eeveral years. Ât tlmee I heve hati so much dis-
treeß th¿t I thought I couki not livo. Doctoring
did not seen to do me any gootl, so I gave up iu
despair: bat, last summer, I got s bottlo of your
metlicine, becauae you hatl been recommsDaletl ag
Bo gootl e physician. It dial me so !ûuch good thet
I trietl another bottle, antl now I am on the thirtl,
¡ntl I feel crrt¡in it rill cure i¡e..-. SARÀE PALlmR.

Loursrrrr,r, March lst, 186l.
Docr Sir:-You ttr¿y reconmeütl your Yi¿s6s
.&ntidote ae high as you ple¿ße, for it will bear it,
I am s¡tigûèd thst it broke uþ the bilious fever on
me, antl I have ugetl it for b¡eaking up the eame
fevcr i¡ seve¡¿l cases-always with succoss.

Tour obetliontSorv¡¡t,
.. JÀMÞS JOENSON.

OPINIONg O¡'TEE Pß8S3.
XYom U¿e Børzter of Li.berly, MinÅIcban, X, Y.
Dr. Eorton h¡s receiverl a tho¡oogb me<tical etl-

ucstionin thc bsst echools in the lencl, anil has ha<I
Êgrest deal of erperienoe in the practice of his
proferrion.

bomllß fr,ghlanil Courier, N. 7.
Dr. Eorton h¡g made fever antl ague his atudy

or a long tine, anil his remedy can be implicitly
relied on.

Xt dm tlæ -Llîhi^sot : Union, Ka.nsæ,
Dr. E. Â. Eorton is not only one of the most re

ll¡ble ¿ncl skillful physioians Í¡ the woet; but his
roputatio¡ tE a.surgeon ia unsurparøetl. Âny thÌng
tbrl he llry roconmend, may be used wlth oo¡û-
de¡ce.

Ðelnudre-Elde. thomae Bsrtou. EDhrslD Bfû.
tenhòuee, s¡d lremuel Â. E¿ll, T. C¡'bbaqe. pe.J
tôr UeÌstlith, Whitoly W üeretlith.

Inilianø-E,lû,ørs Wilso¡ llhomp¡on. Jose¡h
Ä. Johneon, E. Poston, D¿niel S. Boberion. J. h.
Ârmstro¡g, Thomas l[artin À. B. Nsy, D. J. [o.
Clai¡, Jesse G. J*ckso¡.Joseph .4.. Williams. Wil.
li¡m P, Robert¡on. Daús Bur-ch, Eenrv D. B¿nta.
John Bsckles, Lot'8outh¿rC. snil brettrer M. Jl
Eowell, J. Eomine, Wesley'Spitter, ChilioDJohn-
son, Elijah Staggs, J. W. Bl¿ir Daiid E. Whesl.
er, Hsmilton Burge, Wm. EevE'trs, C. L. C¡.
nine, John Q. Howèll, P. K. P¿¡r.

-Zf.linors-Elde. Thos. Th¡elkeltt, JeÐes B, Cheno.
vith,Robert F, Eaynes, Clemeirt lVeer, D. Ba¡tley.
Benjamin Brarlbury, P€ter .A.usmus, John Martii.
Stephen Coonrott, G. W. Pendleton, B. B. Piper.
Thomas Deremiah, Michael lfann, Wilham J. f'ell
Iingham, Jacob Castleberry, John Briokey. J. G.
WJlliams, Davitl Lsynan, J. C. Riggin, auãbreth.
rcn Timothy Merrymaa, D¡niel Putm¿n, NÍcholss
Wren, Leonard Fry, R. G. Irelanil, DewittStswson.
Co¡nelius Lane, Jamee .4,. Bruntlase. á.. E. Èrvsn.
John Bloomûeld, Samuel C. Prõctor, Whitiietd
Conlee, .A.aron Welch.

$gmfr for für Sign¿ rf tür øirúl.
Connccticut-Gen. William C. Stan"

toD, Willism N. Bsebe.
__CSf@ F¿sf--D€ê. J¡¡tês Joybe, antl Doncsr
l[cColl.

Califorzúd-Eld. Thoma¡ E. Owen.

DEYOTED TO TEE
OI,D SCHOOIJ BÁ.PîIST CATISE,

IS PUBI¡ISEED
ON TEE FI&ST J,ND FIFTEET{TE

oi r.r.cu uoxrr,
RY GILBEBT BEEBE,

To whom all communications must be ¿dikeese¿l
and tlirectéd, MÍdclkitown, Orange Count¡ N. Y

rEBUS:
Onz Dollar per.A-uuun, in arlvenoe, in Golil, or

a4ro DouaÌs per Annun in Uniteil StatoB Corrency;
.6,11 Monies properly msiled s¡dsddrossed tous

will bo at our risk. Golal or Can¿ds Money will
be ¡eceiyetl ¿t tho former rato8, ¿s the l¿¡te¡ is
equivalent to speeie. those vho cannot send
Gold or Can¿rl¡ Psper, will oblige ur by rending
Itnitetl Stat€s Legal Tencler l{otos, as diatanl
ßank Not€s ¿re ¡ot o[rrent with û8.

-K¿nsas-.A.. M. Townsenù, Eenry Bicha,rilr.
]},fain¿-Elilers l9illiam Quint; John À. Bs¡Lcer,

D¡niol Whitehouse, deacong Joseph Porkin¡. iÍe¡,
ekieh Puringtol, air<I bretliren Reìben Tord¡eurl
Captain .*ntlrew .A.. Janeson, Eltl. Chasr. Gliilden.

Ua$onhtßetß.-Eklers John Yinoent, aail TÍm.
Br¿y.

Margl,ond-E,lde. WillÍam Gr¿fton, G. W. St¡ten.
and. bret'hren Herotl Cboate, B. Cole,Jos. G. Dance.
ITlitûelcl Woolford, Ålexsndor Makintosh, Janui
Jenki¡s.
_-Baltirnore Citg-Jaøøø Lowncls, Esq., Dr. J.
thorne.

-ilfissor¿ri-Eldg, Elmore G. Terry. WÍlliam Da
vis, T. Knight, John Martil, Jamee-Duv¡I. P¿al P
Chanberlain, Thos. J.Wright, P. J. Bur¡¡¡s. breth
ren David. S lVootly, L. L.Coppedsc. C.Iiennie.
I. l{. Brailford, J. W. Eawkins-,-Âbiaú¿m F.Dadj
Iey, Richard t. Thomas, E. Y. ßarry. .

ilichigøn--Eldø. James P. Eovell,îhos. gws¡t.
gut, Â-._Y. Muuay, Ebeneu er lVeet, Goo. H. Olark,
John Cl¡rk.

Minræsola-S I Yeal.
New Yorb Oify-1¡ot*t nraver, 82 Euitsoù BL
Ne?r tork Sto;le-Elds, Thomas Hill. N.D. Rec

tor, Charlea Merrit, Ja.mèr Bioknell.Isi¡ao Eewitt.
Jacob Winchel, Jairua P. Smith, Kiiuer Hollist¿r.
Àlmiro¡ 8t. John, Loren P. Cole. Ea¡vev Àllins.
Gsorge W. Slater, and brethren Sauuei U¡beËlD. Ealsterl, Petèr MoweÌs, À. M. Douçtâss. ä,i
Beyea, Jas. N. Earding, J¿mes T. gtrã€toil g.
Kelloggr--.f, G, Benrler, L. Gasa, Joha T. Bouioe,
Jsmes Miller.
_Ài[ebraska Terrilory-M. Barnes, P. M., C. W.
Eartliag.
_ - trleø_Eømpphire-Aa¡o-n NÍchols,'tViltiam Eall"
N. P. Eorn, Ð¿niel Fe¡¡¿l.
_ trla.o Jersey -Eltlers Gabriel Oonklin, Philaniter
Ila¡twell, Will¡am E. Johnsen. S. E. 8fout. Cvrus
Bisler, Á.. S. Cook, 187 York St,, Jersey Citjr. '

Oñio-Elde¡e Lewie Seitz. J¡mes J¿new¿y. JohnE. Biggs, John Tussing, ievi Sikes, a¡dh..â,.
Morten, Esq., Isa¿c T. ßaunders, Eamel Drako.
L. B, Hanover, B. D. DuBois. Jacob Ee¡ehbereer"
E. Mil.ler, Willisq Newloni D. S. trord, J*ohú
Messmoro, Jonag Roberson.

Oregon-F.ldota John Stibp, Isom Cr¿nûll..á,n-
tlrew Grigg, anil Joh¡ T. Crõõkes, J. Eowelt.'

Pennsyhøia-Elilere .A,d¿h Winnett, A.rnol(l
Bolch, Deniel L. H¡rdiuq, entl Josish !9. D¿noe.J. Frey, C. 1. Frey, Joseþh Eughes, Willirm E.
Crawford, ã21 North SevqÐ¡h Btreãt, Philadelphie,
Äbnor i{orris, Samuel Yfick¡.

washington, Ð. o.-Eld. william J. Puringúon,
enal Jsmes îowleo, Eeq.
' WeslÊrn Trrqiniø-Elders William Carne¡te¡.
J¿nee Jefcrson, J. 8. Cordor, ¡,. W. nocèrt. Ej
Thompson, end brother E. Kittle.

I7isconsin-Eld. Joseph Osborne snd tlêscon
.A.aron lVhite.
_Washinglnn Trritorg-E.ld.Eøla Stort. aDaI J.
E. Erle, Edweril Morga¡.

Turkoy morocoo, elegont etyle, single copies.
Ooe Doìlar ¿nd Fifty Oents: six cooio-s for ¡:ichí
Dollars, or trelve-copieB'for Fifìeen Dolli¡s,
Best quÈlily of morocoo, single copies. îwo Dotlars; .rir copies for TwelvãDolloìs, -or 

twelve
copiesfor lwenty.fourDollars.. At thege pricee.
tho books will be cu,¡efully ¡rut uD. rÃd sðnt. ai
our expense, by Beil, to tie'Postbfrce ¿ddíess
ofthose vho forw¡td the cssh wìth their orders.or by Exprees, to such tlegtinatione o¡ oablió
Bsilto¿ds, or other Thoroqgbf¿Ìos, as miry be
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DEVOTEÐ TO orD Ij BÄPflST CAUSE..
r.lEE STTORD OF TEE LOBD ÀND OF GIDEON."

voL. 33. MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., ÄI]G{IST tr, 1865,. NO" 15.

6mrnaponl mm lf fft Sign t ú t\tfl,iwtø . going the clownwarcl roacl to ruin as fast have all the faculÈies of my mintl ancl bocly uature seemed to be hymning unuttemble

as the flesb, the world and the tlevil could devotecl to his service; that I do regartl anthems of glory ancl tbanksgiving to the
(coNTnÌuED rBou p.[çE 106, Yo[' 33.) carry.one. I was utterly lost and undoue, him as the "Rose of Sharon anil the lily adorable Creator ancl Redeemer Glotl.

I think f have realized ancl enjoyetl the àntl rejoice to believe that Jesus came úo of the vallies;" as "Chief among ten I am, unworthily, yours in bontls of
precious promises, cleclarations ancl exhor- seek ancl save just such characters. Pro thousantl and altogether lovelyt' to my christian love, S. E.'
tations of the word of God, suchasthese: tractecl meetings and anxious benches soul, as the "Bright antl Morning Star,tt For the first nine months, dearbrother,
" Man shall not live b¡ breatl älone, but have had nothing to tlo with my conYer- "shining out of Zion the perfeetion of after "ühe heavenly visiou;" f am persua-
by every wortl that proceetleth out of the sion; iftruly born.again, it,has not been beauty It tled that I can tesüify with the poet that:
mouüh of Gotl.tt * * *< * ¿'of the will of the flesh, nor of the ¡vill of Ät times f seem to' long to t'suffer " Tongúe cannot express

fn reading antl enjoying such passages man, but of Gocl.tt-John i. 13. -A.nd, afliction wiúh the people of God .t, anel the.sweet coEfort strtl petce.
Of ¡ soul ln ite ecrliost love.

as are so appro¡ìriate antl comforting to therefore, "my soul tloth magoifY the
to his name alone woultl I

implore to bo countetl worthy to glorify Jesus sll the d¿y long,
fts my j9y anô my song.the poor, çeak ancl doubting, I am at Irordrtt and hin by the patient encluranCe of tribq

times greatly astonished that I hsve not give all tbo glory. \thÍtfieltt remorks lations ancl persecutions. On the.rioge of his love
I was o¿r¡led sbovo
.A.ll ein sn(l temptatiol end'pain;
À¡tl I ooultl Eot beliove
That I evor shoultl grieve,
îhot I eYor should suffor again.t'

noticed'sual enjoyeü them .before; antl f th¿t "we ars all Årminians by. nature;" f know of scarcely anything which so

fæ) tbat, far superior to all the external and I am satisfietl that the doctrÌne of tlreadfnlly afrects me now, as the total,
evidenees of our blessed religion, however salvation by works is a primary ¡eiief oc awful unconeern of the ímpenitenú about I felb so sürong that I began to thinkaocumulotetl antl convineing they moy be, the natural heart, encl that such a belief the salvation of their ímmorùal souls. I f coukl almost waJk alone, antl fóris the irresisüøbZø weight of iúernnl testi' is a suro indication of spiritual tleatb sbutkler to reflect that they are so care- f believe, of convincing me ofmony affortlecl on every page of the bible Such a d,ogma

t' which
is a species of lessly antl oneonsciously "Cancing on slip pulpose,

my utter
ness and

weakness, poverty and nothing-to its divine origin. law-ism, rejects the funcl pery rocks beneath whicb fiery billows
depenilency upou him, my grs-I bave been very deeply afrectetl by ihe doetrine of úhe christian revelation-the rollP'' I believe f cau truly exclaim with

cious Lorcl gently unclaspetl his arms,commancl of the Savior to "learn of him, utter depravity of üho human hearü. It the psalmist, "Iforror hath taken hold
slightly veilecl his foce, and set his poorfor he is meek and lowly ín heart;" how is totally out oî place in prayer, in dis- upon me because of the wicketl th¿t for-
little foundlíng upoû the grouncl. Äncl,,ô,nfinitely humble ooght I then to be, antl tress, in death and in heaven. Àssuredly, sùe thy law."-:Psa. cxix; 53.
while in this destitute autl defenceldsscon-with what a "broken antl coutrite spiritl" tho opposito truth of ealvation by grace It is a somewhat remarkable coinci-
dition, a thickhow simple, innocent ancl submissive &s a is divine.-Eph. ii. 8, 9, 10. The indul' tlence, that it was not more thau. o forþ black thontler clootl quiptly

''little cbiltll" how utterly "unworthy ùo gence of sín may be comparecl to the pro night after the lTth of .A,ugust, when I gatheretl, antl rolletl in.betweeq me ancl
Rþhteogsness; . thebe c¿lled thy son, O Father; make me as gress of a great descendiug weighù, whieh met with a remecly' (iotlitle of potash) the glorious Sun of

one of thy hirecl servantsltt constantly gathers new impetus and mo- which instantly goye me almosü entire warmth of my affections satlly abatetl, I
became less regartlful of hisinfinite favors,
lese importunate fo¡ his comforüablo pres-
ence, and very sooû I was .flòodeal and
overwhelmecl with a colcl süorm of tem¡
tation, transgression eùd rîretcheil tles:
pair.' Eow bleak the elements, how
gloomy the prospects, how dreary the
dedolationbf that hour, how'bittsr iüs

As for my aflictions, I bolievetl them mentum, and momeutarily beeomes n?ore

so that nothing short of om-
exemption frôm my extremely painful

to have been the choicest temporal bles' irresistable; afection of the throdt; while, just before,

sings bestowetl on me by tho Recleemer nipotence can tlissolve the force of babit, every-meal f ate greatly excited and ag-

I consitler them as tbe most blessed dis' ancl rescue the sinner fron¡ tlestrucüion. gravatéd the complaintr so tbat it: was

peqsations of my heavenly Fother's hantl,
because so croinently adaptBtl "my clrosS

to con¡ume aud my gokl to refine," to
wean me from the love of sin antl the

memôry stillL But (bless the Lord, O
worlcl,. to '¡crucify me with the Irord

my soul, antl all that is within me, bless
Jesus," to drive me into his bosom, as the

his holy nomet) he who "will not for-onlj "hitling place from the wintl, autl
sake" his people, (Isa. xlii. 16,) who will

coYe,rt' fron tbe temPæt, as rivers of
'iuphölÌl them, though they fall, so that.water in a,tlry place, as the shadow of a

e we&rY lancl tt-Issieh- " ----¿
t'

f have rei¡son töhoPethat

thèy shall not be'utterly cøàt down,".great rock in
(Peo. xrxvü.24\) antt "if they'violate'

commaudmónh;'
'xxxii. 2.

his law antl keep not hisI think tha.t
though he visit their tranÉg¡eÉsion
the rotl, will, nevertheless' his loving

sithI hsve t'remembeied my evil ways antl
kinal-ìloathed myeelf in my own sight

'for my iniqulties ¿ud abominations.t'-
frzek. xrxvi.31; that I have felt tiths

expolsive power of s new afrection,'f sup
planting in uy heart tho love of ths worltl
by the love of Glotl. I believo that the
reþning tlomiuion of sin in my soul has
'.been broken; but, by t¡o ¡¡¡€ansr that I
ao froe from sin; for my faith, if at all
geauige, is iuôeed
eecdr" ancl I ûncl

as "a gtaiu of mustard
that I am conatautly

'tbinking, sayiog antl "tloing that which I
Toulcl aot, a¡d not tlòi4 that which I
would," Buù I am ati times so presump-
tuous as to feel that I enjoy that "peace
of God which passeth all unclerstantling,"

'come, ancl he is to this moment, mY I-right,
Strengtb, my Song, aud mY

o'which the worlcl can neither give nor
take away." I tlesire to love Eucb, for moy l-rife, my

,having so much forgiven. Salvation. á.ntl with poor, dea,r CowPeil,

If I am saved, I know it is a miracle I love often to sing

of merc¡ anil alone through the sover- " I thi¡st, but not ar once I ditl'

grace of God. Of
lbe vaíu ttelights ol e¿¡th to sba,re ;

eigu and irresistable Ihy wounilsr'DmBaquel'
Thrt I should seek mY

¿ll forbi<l

.nyself, I never began the work, for I wes pleasorer there.
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for
all he ha¡ de-

trble, in-truth.
speech? eYen steaal of thankfully partaking of th¡ü so

I9 P-aPnot hear my. wonl-.ll , "Those
the þarable, .mey reÞ

antl freely providetl, eud so, L
the' woyeide, in foncietl riches of hís own, he

resent some in false churches. Preaeh the has bee¡ sent empty away, while the poor
riorrilín thc congregation éf i¿l¡e worship- antl hungry havo been frllecl with gootl
pers. Ilere antl tbere you will observe things.
öne who listels 'with a different opirit "To bim that hath shall be given."
from the rest-who evidently sees a 'W'ealth begets wealtb, even in uatural
power in the word, and trembles uncler it. ühings. Much more so Ín spiritual things.
How qoickly do the others gather about The wise only seek-wisdom, and. unto wig-
sueh an one and pluck away the word of tlom; wisclom is acldetl. ft was so with
truth, his own carnal mind eagerly joinÏng Solomon. There must have been a, ueces-
in the opposition, till the word which sity for gìving this injunction to the tlis-

It coulct not have been becausestartletl him at ûrst is again forgotten. ciples.
Those who are olcl in the ehristian life they who have ears to hear are in clo,uger
may remember meny examples of those of so neglecting the wortl as to be finally

lost, ancl because eternal life once given
in the new birth sball be ever taken away
agaiu, for this we know cannot be. It
must be beeause the children of God may

all been taken away. Thêy glatlly hear, hear the worcl antl so neglect i! or oppose
but woukl mingle soihe of their own under- tbeir carnal reason to it, or suffer the
stand'rng. They have some theories of cares and pleasures of the wor.ltl so to
theír own:which the wortl of truth must choke it, that they, as waysüleheaters; or
not disturb;-a¡tl when theY are disturbecl stony grountl hearerp, or hearers omong
by it, when the tloctrine ant! truth of thorns, shall suffer lqqs of the divine joys
revelation in its fulness blazes upon them, andprivileges which belong tq the'faith'
in this time of temptation they fall away ful chiklren in this mortal state.
Not baiing stability in tbe troth, not I have written enough to suggæt mY
having a willingness to hear and humbly view. There are objections in by mintl
yield to the whole testimonY of God, even to this view, but not so many nor so racli-
that love and rejoicing in tbe truth which cal as to any other. I bope others will
tbey seemetl to bave, is taken awaY write upon the game subject. My tlesiré
Äncl sometimes w€ see those who have is to know what is really intendetl to be
given gootl eviclence of úhe Spirit's teach- taught in the text.
ing, rankecl among the haters of the doc- SIT.AS H DIIR,ÄI.TD
trine of the bible.

TV'e all see examples of those where the Rusr Couxtr, Intl., July 6, 186õ.

seed fell 'We know how Dp¡,n Bnorsnn Bnne¡:-The timo has

the cares this world, and come for me to renew my subscriptiòn,
th'e deceitfulness of ricbes choke the word; antl having been much refreshed in rsad'
ancl how unfruitful in divine things one ing the "Signg of the Times," I have a
becomes who is engrossetl in worldly af- mind to givq you ancl yourcorrespontleuts
fairs. Only thef who listen to úhe word the reason of tbe hope that is iu me; but
with willing hearts of belief; who receive I confess that I attemPt it in much weak-

it implÍcitly the iliseiples did; even
disciples, its full meaning

ness aud fear. ff ever the Lord tlid ghow

thougb, kke the me that I was a miserable unclone sinner
is sometimes hicl from them-only they before him, it was wben f was very young.
bring forth fruit to perfection, ancl accor- My mintl.was filletl with fear one night
ding to the talent given them are useful as I wenù into my room to go úo betl. I
iu the house of God. They are not hear- thought it was God that f wap afraitl of;
ers of the woril only, buü tloers of it. but ss I was but a mere chiltl I soon for'
There is'rest promisetl to those who take got it, antl fell asleep; but tbe same feel-

hrist upon them aùd learn of ing returnetl occasionally. I hatl fears of
lg & bleqslng promisetl to tleath and of

such as, listen humbly and obeiliently wag out late

I woulil not be able to stand.

sey we had bea in the
our God, than to drell
wickedness. Äntl of so

his courts is thousancl,

, When we , at the feet of
Jesus, and tbrowing asitle

which is 'foolishness,
our own wrs- woman; autl I believed for the saying of

dop, hombly and my parents; but when we heard him fon

gladly bear the wisdom which comelh from ourselves we coultl say, 'We know 'tåat

above, we are greatly enrichetl in all thís is indeetl the Christ, the Savior of
knowledge. Àt such ¿ time the speecb the world. TV'hen I was about nineteen

of our blessed Redeemer d rops es the raiu years of age, I came to the conclusion

upon our hear¡s, and his doctrine distils that f would try and believe something

as the dew. Wbile he wbo opposes
trurh is

his else. I went to hear the Methodists
own worldly notiof,.s to the nor quite ofteu; they woulcl get so

refreshed. Tne procì a,mation of tbe glorr' PX, it pleasetl me Yery ¡vell for
very hap-
a while;
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but I coultl not feel as happy as they said embracecl them, and confessed that they commenced house'keepiug; my occupation woulcl-have given any lhing in ny'pqwet

they feli, and I got tiretl of .thep, and were strangers antl pilgrims on the earth.t' was forming. ÂlI went on smoothlY with to have been reþased from my engege'

I I felt as though my trouble was all at an me until FedrnarY 1

was taken seriously
853, at which time I ment, provicletl iù should not be knowq

concludetl to try the Campbellites; so
ill, but recoverecl, antl that I was afraitl. 'When I arrivecl at

went to hear all of those who were called entl; but O how misüakent The tempter
soon relapsecl. Then tr begun to have se- uncle's f was in great tlistress. I fix-

their big preachers, but I could not be' soon came and suggestetl to me that IT mv

Iieve their doctrine; but as they hadlarge was all clelusion, or, as some of my neigh- rious thoughts about dYing
seff¡, where .f shoultl go
thodght I mqgi.ilnh apwn

, antl asked mY' ecl all in readipess to commence;earlY lext
u .coDgr€g8,tions tr woulcl still go' One bors saicl, "a whim of the brain.tt I ifldied?rI morniug, went to the house.antl,aftér sup'

one of them preacbecl in a little studied about it for several clays, andl to hell. In a per asked foq ny betl, ercusíng mYself
night

where I lived, antl I went to hear came to the conclusion I woultl ,clrop iu, few tlays I became velY misetable, ancl thst I wishett to get to work verY earþ
town begged the Lortl to have mercY on me, a next morning,,' But
him; he preached uP works, and toltl tbe and neither say uor thigk any more about

pocr sinner. I fearetl that I hatl sinned uncle,anct aunt, \t€lo
people to be baptized antl theY woultl be it, But, all at once, the time that l hope

away the,tlaY'of glace, antl mY wretctred
saved. Something seemecl to say to me, Gotl openetl the eYes of my untle¡süantling,

doom was tê&r &t hantl. MY siqiItis is tlpmnable heresy. Äs I Tsas re' and matle Ee see what a wretchetl sinuer
up befoTe me like mountains, antl every'

turning home that night tr told some what
I thought while he was preachflng, anl
csked ãhem if these wordg were sc¡ipture?
They saict tbey ttitt not know' But I soon

founcl the words, antl I thought from the

vas, all came rushing'bask to my nind
thing I hatl ever done seemetl in a momeut

as plainly as tþough it hsd beeu buta few
heartily

days, which was abont oighteenyears. I to:be,preseutetl to uY view. I
doubt not, that 'hatl it been left to me, I regrettetl bhat,I had neglectetl so me¡y

would have itroppetl it; bút thanks be un' ailmonitions to seek the lortl, gndl promis-

connection they Pere
it reads: "ManY slall

very applicable, for to tiod who giveth us the victorythrough etl nyself if I recoveretl' from my illuess

follow their perni- our I¡ortl Jesus Christ. , TV'e are kept by it should;never ,be so egein. My tlistress

cious ways, by reason of wbonr the way of his power, through faith unto salvation. was so great that I coultl not conce¡l it
from my wife, and:a young latly thaü' was

staying witb us a short'time. Tbis ladytroth shall be evil spoken of." f noticetl I know if 'I am savecl, it is alore by
that they woultl all speak against the Old sovereign grace, from first to last. I can-

pointetl me to .Tesus as the onlY way to
Baptists, antl I also fountl, by reatling not sing with the Ärminians

be savetl; she saitl all my woepag wonltl
the scripüures, that gootl old Paul belongetl '¡ À chotge to keeP I heve¡ do uo ,gootl, but whenever I shoultl ment l fountl myself praising Gotl for his '
to that sect which is everywhere spo\en À Gotl to glorifY;

slns gootlness to
I coultl then

me.' Âll was peace apS love:,.
against. I thought when I was going to À ¡ever tlying soul to save,

Àntl ût it fôr'the skY.tt
give up all for lost, then mY

see thaü it 'was not fol. &Ef :t

hear the Àrminians, that the Olcl Bap' But with the Oltl BaPtists I cboose
would be paitloned. But to me, this was

works of righteousnebs yhic[ I
his mercy he hael saved

done,,.
tists were the chosen people of Gotl; antl ouly ailding fuel to the ûre. I tnally re- me. Butrather to sing: coverecl from my sickness, antl soon after buü of
I am of the same oPinion Yet. But I ., Ànd lest the thadov of I spot there was a protracted meeting near by thisjoy did not last long, beforo I' fearetl,,
knew that I was too great a sinner to be Bhoulil on my soul be found' i thought that was mY time to get relig- that I was deceivtl' that I had onïy
one with them. I heard that two of mY He took the robe nY Eavior wrought,

ion, where it seemetl so easY to get' So caught the shadow and missed the sub'
sisters hatl joinetl the churches-one hatl Ànd o¡gt it all a¡oontl.tt

stance. . I trietl to return to my former
joinecl the Baptists antl the other the Some threo or four months after I re I attendetl daY after tlaY; buü I had

state, and then more carefirlly watch ú.hen
Presbyterians. I tolcl my mother when I ceÍvecl a hope in l,he Lrord, antl viewed grown so intlìfferent thaù mY heart failed

him as my Savior, I went to the Irick me to go forw¡rtl to.be PraYetl Ior The my troubles shoulal leave me;' ancl: see''
heard about uy sisters, that I thought I

meetíng finallY closetl antl I hatl failetl ín what I receivecl in exchiluge. . I triecl to
was like the man that lay at the pool, I Creek Baptist church antl toltl them what

:then Iåatl no one to help me, and while I was I hopetÌ the I-¡ortl hatl done for mg autl every respect, surelY I thoughü

coming another stepPetl tlown before me. was ¡eceivecl anil baptizetl by Eltler wil-, hatl sinnetl away, tbe tlay ,of gra,ee';1 but

She replied, Jesus gai¿l to thq man, .Rise, sou Ihompson. After I came uP of süill I woukl,É¡eek the lonely grove, aiô
take up thy betl antl walk. I knew he úhe;water f weut on my: way therê weep over' mY' satl contlition, and

had saial that to others, but he had never I must close, lest I veary yoll. Dispose would ofton' fall -upon'mY'kneeg determinetl

saitl it to me. O, I thought, if I could of this aE you think proper, aucl it will all: never'üo äse ùntil my,sins were'pardonetl.

but hear Jesus saY that to e; whet e be right'with me;' May the l¡ortl enable .But my vows .tverè r'tsr often broken. aÈ

. joyful sound it wonìtl be to one 80 us all to,staual in our lot ancl place whilo uade" This stat€ of things: continueã

wretched as.I felt myself to be. . One daY in this:sin-pollutetl,antl ruinetl world, until about twbyeats,' ùhen I conclutleil tbat

I'eonclutled I was going to ilie; I felt he shall call us bence, is the' prayer of there,coulttr be'no setrÊible change in mi
such a loatl at mY heart, I thought it your sister in much tribulatiou, persor """tr"hatl-donc all-f coultl. Now f
woultl kill me. f saü weePing, when my N.A.I{CY M; COOK. woultl for the, futute tløl houestly with all

husband came in, antl askecl me what men, antl intluþ in no outbreaking sin,

was tbe matter. I told him I was going O Frrclßs' "^*^frî,rfl "friÌrr,rvrar, Del. r 
I antl I shoultl then be a better christian

to tlie, Ee saitl I was just as likely to Mucs EsrEn¡{n¡ Bnorunn: Bn¡ss :-.Às ühan many whom I knew I now viewecl'

live as,any one; but I coultl not believe my lot is cast in a stranSþ lancl, antl a' my cbristiaù neighbour os doing thin$s
Ånd began toit. I thought Íf I loultt only live one uoug brethr-en anû sisters who dre strary iYorse than'I woultl tlo;

more yeer, perhaPs I woulcl be better gers to me in the flesh, soue of whom think I would'join'some Missionary Bap
preparetl to die. I thought I woultl have have rentlerecl me such relief ae cannot be tist Church, but I fouocl Ín that 'öhurch,

to see Christ with my natural eyes before forgotten, I feel it my duty to give them, members that I coultl not fellowship; noü

I coultl believe. I was taken very sick, through thé 'f Sig¡s of the Time," a skètch for any difficultY between them and. mg

antl thooght I hatl the consumption, ancl of the l¡ortlls dealings with me, in, I butrnimply because I ditl not consider

while I was sick my mincl would at times bringing me from nature's clarkness; to a them my equals.' I also thought of the

be somewhat relieved by passages of scrip- knowledge of
between God

Cbrist as the only Metliator Methodists, but they preacbed' ryrinkling,
ture which woulcl come to mY mind, â;s and men. antl'my bible taught me tlifferently' ' 'The

though sone one hatl spoken them to me. I was raised by pious parents who 'ìlere Prinitive Beptist tlitl noü pester my mintl,
'When tr got well my trouble seemecl'to be of the Primitive Baptist faith 'antl ortler. for l;consitleretl them too iguorentalmrost

gone; but where, or how, I coultl ¡ot
tell, for it went unpereeivetl by me. One

morning after I hatl got through with my
morning work, I sat alown to reatl awhile
in the bible, ss I was accustoned to do,

They tâught me to Uè sober, honesü, antl
in spité'of

to be ræpectable;
think, uutil

f continued inì,t¡is

to render gootl for evil, but waY, I the latter . par.t of the
a littiesummer of 185T, but at this time

I openæd,
which

to lst Peter, and flret
1B I reacl: "Wbom having uot seen,

ye love; in whom, though row ye see him
not, yet believing Ye rejoice witì joy ,un-
speakable ancl full
i rlitl rejoióe os I

of gþy." Then truly
hacl uever rejoicetl be'

fore, I rose uP ¿nd looked ouü to sæ if
rn¡¡ one was coming to whom I could tell
what a tlear Savior I had fountl. I did
not see hím with mY natural eYes, aq I
h¿d expectetl to, but I hope I hacl a view
of bim with the'eye of feith, as th-e old
prophets, "having seen them afar off, antl

to seek
také its
bot I deiirèd
world. fn the year 1852 I nairied and I had a desire to be witb the peopl-e of
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tñenn; I pray ngt for the world, but for
them which thou hast given me; for they
are thine; and all mine are thine, antl
thine are mine; and I am glorifiecl in them."
John xvii. 9, 10.

u- May the T-¡ord enable us to walk worthy
of the vocation wherewith we profess to
have beeu calletl, with all lorvliness antl
meekness, with patienee ancl love, entle¡v-
oring to keep the unity of the Spirit in
the boucl of peace.

IgM. J. PURINGTON, Mod.
Nrrs.à.N Grrrrox, Clerk.

Oo., Pa., antl in compliance with the de- will water iü every moment; lest any hurt
it, I will keep it night ancl day."-Isa.
xxvii. 3. Christ as the true vine, inclucles
all the legitiniate branches, whether de
veloped or still to be developed. Like
the figure of a perfecü body; "For os the
botly is one, anil hath many members, and
all the members of that one body, being
m&ny, are one body, eo also is Christ.',-
I Cor, xii. 12. So, as the troe vine is
one, aud hith many branches, aud all the
branches of that one vine, being many,
&re one yine, so aiso is Christ, as the true
vine, of whicb his Father is the husban¿l-

Or whaipart hath he that believeüh with
an infitlel? -A.nd whaü agreemeut ,hath
tho temple of Gôrl wiúh idols? for ye are
the temple of the líving Gorl; as God
hath saitl, I will dwell in them, and walk
in them; and I will be their Gfod, antl
they shall be my people. T[herefore,
come out from among them, and be ye
separate, saith the Lord, antl touch not
the unclean thing, antl I will receive you,
and I will be a F¿ther unto you, and ye
shall be my sons an¿l my ilaughters, saith
the l¡ortl á.lmighty."-2 Cor. vi. 14-18.

Fut es our object iu this article is to
to,ke, oy at least to point out somo of' the
littlc foæes, we will not now stop to- chase
those rehich are ao fully grown as to be
plainly tliscernetl by every eye, only a-s

they cross our track, we ask pcrmissiou
to tree them as we'pass on; for if we mis-
take not, the¡ arq a,B numeÌous in our

expresseil by the tleceasecl, we will,
if God permib, preach the funeral of
brother antl sister Griffis, at Jackson
Cotners, Susquehannah Co, Pa., at 10$
o'clock, a,. m., on the third Suntlay in
August, 1865.

EDITORIAL.
l[rrllrrowx, N. Y., Âueusl I, lE6õ:

6mnrpnìingfifitw.

( TÀKE TS lHE FOXES.''_SONGS II. 16.

Modern poets, bowever celebratetl, de-
rive their highest inspiration from the
powers of their imegi,notion, antl their

men or the keeper

The Baltimore Olil Bclwol Bøpti,st Å.ssø
This vine, which in the song is called

eínlion, in sæsiþn tøí,th the ehurch øt elegance of style from tìe gifÈs of naturq
t'Ot/,r ainer', is in Johu xii. calleil the

Eorford, frarford Co¡ MørEland, but the poetry of
inspiration from

the scriptures hath its truevine, notonlyto itlentify it as the

May l\th,l&th ørd L9th, L865, to tlnn the Eoly Ghost; enrl substance, to which the types, shaclows

saseral Associatíons tøíth ¡phich she while the former moy cha¡m the ear, antl and figures qf the Olat Testqment poinTett,

transport the natural man, oüly that which but also to distinguish
anti-christs.

it from all false
corre tponds, tmd,s chr&íøn :l,oce:

Ytnes, or Moses describes day as they were emotrg
Sampson sent

the Philistines e

D¡rs Bnnrsnnx:.-Through the abæatl- clerives its inspiration f¡rrn the thnsno of
another vine, which he says is .rthe vinè

ing goodness of our heaventry Father, we Gdd, can elevatg cheer, refrcab, instruct corn, when forüh three hun-

heve again been blesseal with the prÍvi- arìcl transport the netn ond spir.itcril man,
of Sodom, aud of the ûelds of Gomorrah; tlretl of them with fire brantls tied between

Iege of meeting in our assoóiationaÄ ca,- which, after Gotl, is creaüetl in righteous- their grapes, he soys, are of gall, and each pair, in rlays of old; lor are theg

pacíty; ancl we fee,l that ve have been:es- ness.auil trueholiness. Thev&íe attempts their'clusters bÌtter; their wiue is the less mischievous antl annoying to the-ton-*
of men to reach o,r i&itate the sublime in-

poison of tlragons, antl the cruel venom of tler fruits of tbe choice vine tbau Ëhey -
pecially favoretl in receiving your Minutes,

spiration of l{oseq Debola\ Ifannah, aspsJ'-Deut. xxxii. 32,33. That is the were then to the stonding eorn of ùhe .antl so large a number of youl nesseßgers,
Davicl snd Solsmoo, lave only tlemon-
strated the groveling'weakoess of the

false vine or false church--the antlchris- PhÍlistines. See Judges xv. 4, 5.which bas been very eneouraging to us. tiau church, whose fruits, or grapes have Having attemptetl to shotv that the r.'W'e have reagon to re{oiee that 'bnotherly
uoblest pow€rB of nature as contrasted

always been as gall and bitterness to the
Iove has been manifestetl in eo st'rong a Lorffs portion, which is tlescribetl in the

true vine, in our subject, is Christ antthis
degree, causing us tøbe glad.; fsr'we have with the wisnlom" powe,r aatl excellent 9ih to 12th verses of the same chapter

branshes. or members, if we are correcÈ

seen a,ne\r, as iú were, the ¡ich manifes- glory of beevenly and divine things.
TVhenever any of those whom the L¡ord

in the application of the figure, then the .

tations of thaü love and jo¡ 'which the The songs of those heaveriespired wri-
rlaims as his portion have been allnretl by

tender grapes, or fruits of üte vine, must.-
workl of mankind, iE g€nersl, ,have no ters to ¡shich we have altredetl, with all

the glitter of Babylonts goltlen cup, to
be those descrÍbed by tho apostle, Gal.

just knowledge of, but ís kuow¡ only ro their force and beauüy,,cannot surpassthe
taste its sparkling contents, they heve be

v. 22,23. "Buf the fruÍü of the.spirit;
them who &rs born of the Sphit. song of songsn which ,is ,Solomon s. fn

come intoxicated; inflametl antl inoculated
is.love, jo¡ peace, Iong-sufrering,
ness, goodness, faitb, meekness,

gentle-
Our dÍnistering breúbren ,havs been this songof sqqgs is ooudlenæd the beaut¡

with the poisou of tlragons and cruel venom tempeF;
enabled to .set forth c{errly, ,and wiüh the glory, amd the whole ssbstance of the of asps. So poisonetl that they speak

ance; against euch there is no l&w.,t
power,.the,gleat truth embodied in tb.e

songs of all tÀe inspired qvriters in the çith the yoice of dregons, calling fgr
T[hat a rÌch cluster is heret Eow rweet,

gospel; tbeir theme hs beeu.tåst 'sal'
Book of Goril. blood; artl being infected.with the

how pleasant antl how refræbing to the
vation is of the Lord; their ;declarations To the nat¡uf,¡l Iimited cqn, deadly saints; but yet how, te¡tler. It ís lite
have been such os give Gtocl all tbo glory ceptionscaa oatry the letter,

poisbn of aspe, they become cruel, and the closter which Joshua aud Caleb
or the litersl epplication of the ûgu¡es

will deliver :up his-brother to be brought from Eshcol, as ain the redemption anô 6nal sictor.v of his
employed in.'this divine¡q, its spiritual þot to rleatb. For it is saial "They

qpecimen ofrthe
¡Ëople. lMhilestrife, touultantl'ealamity make Godts people howl, antl his name

ûuits of the goodly ,lanil.-Num. xüi. 29.
¿re abroad in tbe lantl, we feel .to sejoicg ercellency is, sual m-ust føever be entirely is continuaþ blaspheuetl.r, Ifow pain

corropting

Such grapæ cannotbegathered of 'thorns,
thot our brethreu have maaifested that concealotl, for to the øatqral man it is fully have we wituessed the no¡ suc! þ from thistles.-Luke vi. ,44.
theÍr trusf is not,ín en srm of ffoú, but not gÍven to know tbe tþings of the

efrects of this intoxicating cup, this mad-
None but the true anrl living vino can

in the nighty Gotl of Isrsel. ,îbe calm. spiriú of God, which aro epirituølly rlis denin$ yenom on those w.ith whom we
bear such fruiû, for it Ís the fruit of

ness aÐal trust that,qur breth¡en bave ex- cerned. But the Spirit God, whieh have formerly takdn sweet counsel
the spi¡iü. Nor cau even the Iegiüinate

hÍbit€d, have caused us to sagr ú Zion dwells in those who are born of the Spirit, ; but brancbss of the true viue,bring forth such
täst, {.&od is our refugo autl strqtb, a searches all thirigs; yea, ùhe tleep things imbibed the auüi-christian spirit, fruit, ereept they abicle in the vine.John
'very present help in trocble; tùerefore of Gotl. 'When by revelation of that 'have joined:the clamor of anti-cbrist, ex- xv. 4-11. The precious fruÍü, that clue-
will we not.fear, though the earüh be re Spiriü which inspireil the sacred verse,

olting in the sherkling of blood, and pro- ers upon this viue are Êo tender that
moved, and though the mountaios be.car- wo are enabled to pereelvo

his church portrayed' in and
Christ and

fanely professing to thank Glod for fielrts great care shoultl. be taken that the
ried into the miclst of the sea; tbough the throughouü

slaughter, and expressing thc most thievish foxes spoil ühem not.
waters tbereof roar .and be 0reeebled, this song, the ûgures employed have a

heartless and cruel deeire for the tcrrturing Àq ve ,haye uoderstootl the tender
though the mountains shake with the powerful signiûcance antl meltíng eféct

of helpless captives, and eyen ,giviug sen.

swelliog thereof. Selaht" upon the children of Glod, who alone can
tenee of-vengeance on thoge whom they grapes to. represent the fruits of the spirit,

learn the song or enter into-the divine in-
still recognize as brethren, because they so we sr€ cotrstraineal üo consider úhe lusts,

Tho next meetiug of this Association
spiration of the theme. The figure pre-

eease not to protest against such cruelt¡ or works ofthe flesh, to be the Iitüle, sþ,
will be held, by divine peruission, with

sented, in the verse referrecl to at the head
and pleatl for peace on earth and good thievish foxes which, spoil, or rob the

the church at Black Roek, Salúimore Oo.,
of this article presents the church of

will torryanl5 men. Snrely these are ¡ot vine. Paulhasclaseified theseliütle ,foxes,
Maryland, commencing on 'Wetlnesday

Christ as a lovely fruit bearing víne,
wry liltle foxes, Âlast how they rob and calls úhem by their respective usmes.

before the thirtl Sunday iu Ma¡ 1866, at the vine of its tenaler grapes. How truly l'Now the works of the flesh are manifest,
10 otclock, a. m., when antl where we latlen with tlelicious clusters of tender the apostles admonish the seints, saying which ore tbese: adultery, fornication,
hope again to receive your mæsengers antl grepes, bot exposed to depretlation ancl "Ye cennot drink of the cup of the Lord uncleanness, laeiviousness, itlolatry, witch-
Minutes- roùbery by cunning and insidious foes, and the cup of devils; ye cannot b0 craft, hatretl, yari&nce, emulations, lrrath,WM. J. PIIRINGTON, Mod. which are to the fruits of the splrit in the

per-
strife, secliúions, heresies, envyings"Nrrsru Gnerrox, Clerk. church.antl in the saiuts, what foxes are

takers of the I¡ortils table, and of ühe m0r-

to the vines which bear tender
table of devils.rr-l Cor. x. 2l: ,r Bat ders, dr-uakenness,, levileings, and sucb

grepes.t'I am the
the tongue cen no man tame; it is an. un- like, of which tr tell yoE bofore, as f haveåPPOINTMENTS. In John rv. l, Ohrist 8eys, ruly evil, foll of :deatlly poison. There- also told you in time past, that they

Provideuce permifting Elder G; Beebe
true yile; my Father is husbonclmon, bless we G[0d,,éven the tr'¿ther ; aucl which do sugh things sh¿ll not inherit the

will preach aud'adminíster the ordinance
antl in verse 5th he says, "I am the vine, therewith curse re men, whieh ,aro nado lingdom of Glod.r-G¿|. v. 1g-21.

of baplisrn, at Rickerts Eollow, Steuben
Co,, N. Y., on tbe seconal Sonday in -Á,u-

ye are'the branches.rt That ic, Christ iu the sinilitude of (lotl, :Out of .These fores all burrow in the csrnel,,tle.
the church,iis the true vine, or: the bouth-proceealeth blessing ancl. eur- pravetl natu¡e of eycu the sainùe, and

gust, 1865. Meetiog to commence on
substa,nee,of all the ûgores enployetl to sing,' My brethlen, thæe thinge ought tate advaotoge of every ungugrded mo-

Sgnday at 10! o'clock, a. m.
him forth iu his relatioo to and iden- not so;to bo.,rJames,üi. 8-10. .,Be ment, to rob the saiats of the enioyment

.A.lso, by request of surviving members
tity;with his cburch,, The Father, by ye not uüequally yokecl;togetber nith uu- of the precious antl delicious. fruits.rof the

of the family of our
the pen of fsaiah, cleclares himself to be believers, for what fellowship haih

€oruiûess with .unrigbteousness?
what concord hath Chrier with

right-
.And

spi¡it. The ûrst grape named,in,.,thebrother and sister the Eusbandm&D, or Keeper of the vine- sluster is love, ancl the whole packof cun-
ning foxes are ever reatly to pounee upon it,

Glriffis, late of Jackson, Susquehannah yard, sayiog; "I the I¡ord do keep it; Belial?





SIG H ',1l " Il9,
nFoillolÍo¡ of tbo¡o roclofior into thst chutcù' ¡r ¡ix vebtr enil oac ilay; but he rrcvêr murmurotl teaobingr of tho çoril ôl Sil; or vdre nole ¡nc.

Sriurtfuul mr¡ Süfffrigl¡rTr &ffIpúr,many other ooree, proiluoetl ¡l ¡lie¡¡do¡ of ¡or conDl¡lueit, bgt s¡i<t: "Wo ought to beer ce¡sfql th¡n she. Shc slso took gre¿t intórc¡t ln
breatlag of fgllowrhip, sntl f,nÐllt iü. petieatly thc vill of Goil upon-s¡.tt ge Í¡r trE :oxt¡rBr¡rroNr îo gu¡it-¡,¡xrsEru¡Lrc^rroN OF TE¡

emong them. Brother Wooil, with ¡ few tn hls belisl th¡t ¡¡lvitlon i¡ atl of gl8co; Eis " BroNg oF tgr rtltE8.tt
forner¡y memberc of thtt ohüch' Btood coDflicts nov ere sll enileil' Eis fune¡sl alisoouree the subject ofreligion. DuiiDß her l¡8t illness, in

aucl bore testlmony to the last sgoin8t thos.e was preachàtl by Eliler Jodéph Â. JolinÀon, from allofour conv€rstt¡on¡, she e:presreil her only l[re T l[ turney, Plsttsyille, lfo. . . $l 00
onil left the world joyfirlly in the tiiumþhs l'Cor. xv.16,26. Ee har loft myself, wÍth cbil- hopo of sslvÈtion ln the tnighed rork of tho Lprtl

feith, and iE goDe, rv€ doubt not, to oDjoy the tlrsn antlgreutt-children, to mourn our lors, vhich Jesuq his aü-sufrcíency to "Bsve to the uttsrnost, Iot¿l........, $1 (X)

ofthat iDleÌltsnce of,*hich he hâ¡I but eu we coaûilentry hope is hie onspäak¡ble gtin.
I{ÀNCY McCIILLOIIGE.

them th¡t oome to Gotl by him.lt About oue hour
here. Eis fuuerol was lergely attentleil, before her death, she gent fo¡ me to come into her

B sermon pro¡ohed fron tbe l¿st vdrse of the EÀôÀn8rovx, lY'ayne Co., Ind,, June 15, 1865. room ¿ntl t¿lE sbout Jesus. Åftet sone Eoments SI'BSCRTPTION BECETPTS, &C.

chapter of the lst epistle to tho Thess¿lo¡iàns: convereatíon, in which the stoDèing blooil of Nnw Yom-Rinartt Blaûvelt 4, trdrs D Lock'iyootl
Wlerefore comfolt oDe ¿nother with these Bnors¡n Bn¡sn:-I am reqneÈteal by sieter Christ was ulgeil as the only grouncl of ¿ ain¡erts 2 .50, Thos lVl Gravee l õ0, Wm P Kirk 2.. . .$10 (Xl

tt &'c. GÀBBIEL CONKLIN. Dfary Keover to send the followirg for publication: ecceptance with God, she rem¿rketl: "Îh¿t will
PENNsyLYlNrÂ-Eld Ä Winnett 3 50' Leví

LoveII 2, E J gcott l, F WGetchelll 25.... T ?6B¿¡rrsrtowx, l{. J.' JUIY 7' 1866. DrED-Àt the resiilence of her mother in Ï,ebe' tlo nowrt, antl Ín ¡ short time, ae we entertain

non, Ohio, July 9, 1865, Mise Mlnv L. Kn¡-r'sn, in strong hope,.fell aeleep in Jesus, leaving an ageil
Mlnvr.¡,xo-Mrs R D¿vis 2 200

Drn¡-On Suniluy, Februory 26, 1865' of coû- the 18th year of her ege, She was an ¿miable ¿ntl hueband, sever¡l children, brothers anal sisters,

Mrs. ELrzÁ, Drex, wife of Mr. J¿mes lovely child, afrioted for a long time wíth a.pul- anrl a large number of frientle and acqua,int&nces, OREcoN-J C Millor......... rp0

of Delaware,Eunterdon Co.' N' J.' agerl monary dieease. When frrst couñnetl to her room, together with the ohurch ¿t Bryans, to mol¡rD our Osro-Mordica Stevsnson 4' Eld S Bishop

48 yeors' Sister Dean hatl been e wolthy she expressed e greet deeire to live,butfor sever' loss, but we sorrow Dot aB others, whicþ have no 2, Bebecca Dent 2, Elcl J H Biggs 6' Eld trf

member of the Eingwootl church fo¡ Yely many al tlays beiore she tlieil, she bec¿me willing toer' hope, I was calletl on to preaoh on the occssion, B Smith l, Daniel Whetcelõ,JohnLarrow4,

years, having been baPtizecl when about eleven change thís tlerk worltl ofsin snd solrow for that antl offe¡ed Bome commsnts on the text, ¡'I 8m Enily Rowles 2.. ..... 26 00

the Kingwootl church is loaing laucl which is afer of-"Ihe lantl of rest.'t While tho resurrection ¿nil tbe life ; he that believeth on Imrlrre-lfancyMCook2, T E W Ht[-years of age.' Thus
the companY antl sooietY of still she seemetl to shrink from Î,he ioy h¿nd of me, though he rsere tlead, yet shall he live; antl

mon 2, E RobertB Esq 1, Samuel Soott 1 60' 6 60now onil then, whogoever liveth stral believeth in me shall uover
of hgr membera, but the Lordts vill bê done. tleath, an aunt saíil to hol: ¡'Mary' you trove al-

ttie ; believeth thou. thie?tt I¡,r.ruors-Miss Raohel Eelme 2, Mrs E Â
Sieter Dean has left ¡ kintl husbantl snil tb¡ee so¡s ways beon ¿ mot¿l ahilil.tt She replied, '¡ Talk

ÂfectionatelJ¡, aB ever, your frientl antl brother, Kipp 2, J Celilwslt 60c. Wm L Campbell 4'. 8 60

mourn, also an agetl father a¡d two Eisterø' trot to ms of morels ; put them all untler your feet,
in hope of eteroal life. TEO. P. DIIDIJEY. Mrssoum-lfrsTMTutneyI, J E Gooil:

for Jesus is everytling i¡ salvation.tt On the
son 4, T D Brooks 2, Caléb W Baker 2' Wm

night oefore ehe dieil, being folly cousoioue thst Nn¡¡ Læxr¡¡orex, Kv., July 19, 1865, ..10 00
the timo wirs very neat, she tÊlkoil to sister' Watters 1,............
brothers, mother sotl f,ionds, anrt wiehed to heâ,r B¡orsns BEEEE:-By request I setd

c¡tion in úhe "Signs ofthe limeg" the
for publl- 70

sÍugiug, and requeltoã them to Bitrg' following Krxrr¡crr-George Dame 4, Mrs D l[ C

Bnrmstrowx, N. J., JulY 7' 1865. " There is ¿ house not matle with h¿uils,tt &c. obiluary notico: Prynel,Captf N Eobertson 2-Eld T P
O¡ce she asketl how.that possage reatls ihioh Dr¡D-On the lst rley of Marbh, 1865, st his tesi- a 900

DrEo-On Setûday, ths lst ilay of July' very begins, " I aB tho Resorreotion snil the Life.tt clenco, in Owen oounty, Ky., of consumptioB, our Crx¡p¡ TVssrJames Black I, John B¡l-
surltlenly, JÀ[Es Y. Wllr.tÐ, of SouthamptoD, Autt she.iéqueetetl rne to ¡eail Matthew xxiv. ¿ntl beloveal brother sDd faithfòt miliste¡,.EI.DEE EûôE me¡ 1.....'..... 2@
'Eocks Co., Po., ageil about 66 years Brother xxv., which I ttitl. Sùe coultl not speak above a

Mon¡cor¡r¡v, in tho ?Íth yeer of his age. Broäer
Êl E Yarner, Post Ofrce snd St¿ts not giY'

'Willrrd hatt just conoe itr from the freld ¿ntl laid wlieper tluliog th8t night. .After there hail beon
Montgomery hatl been a Baptiet for more thsu

en, when infornod, will give cretlit, 100
clown upon the lounge, saying ho felt bad, antl ín much singing, she \eíehetl tho compsny to cou' forty yoer6, aual Ê mi¡ister of the Lortl Jesus for
perheps tèD miDutes he was I lifeless corPso. tínuo to sing, or to resd the.Ecriptoroe, or keep up over thirty years, doring all whioh fiBe he ox.

Total, inclDiling ilouetione, eales of books'
S.tasl how frail is m¡n. lu all the walks of life religious conversstion uBtil miilnight' snd then

hibitetl by e sobsr, righteoue end gotlly walk the
metlicines, oolleotion of old eccounts, sub'

our alear brotherts course rag consistont, whetLer they might rest. It was s peinful teak for lÍary porier of reigoiog aatlsovereign grace. Firm a¡d
soriptione, ontl for øll other purposes.......$84 45

rre contemplÊte bim.¿s a ch¡isti¿n' a cit¡zen, e to part with her nother, antl equally so for her unmovetl in hís ¿ttechmeút to ths trûth, but meek'

aelghbor' or a huebanal aud f¿ther, his oonscioue anil kintl in his bearing to all, he was
.rÍÈs oorlectt hie co¡versation 8&vory, ¿nd his mother, who rs a widow, to part witb her only un- ilearly lovetl by.his brethren and sisters, antl $muridimnl S[mtingr.
ilþosition omieble; while as s christian he was marrieil daughter ¿fter liyiDg together so long; bÍghly respected by all who knew him. Ee dietl

but ehe has gone to t¡et houge which ie not made es he had livetl, triumphing alone in Jesug anal hisgourrl i¡ ths fôith' rooteal autl grountled in the.
a¡d rotiriDg, tlistru¡tful with hands. "GreÊt Ênd marvelous arê thy works, oroBs, perfeotly resignetl, tlesiring to tlepart auil Tsn I[¡znL Cnpnr Assocr¿fior will

t¡Eth; yet he.w¿s noalest Lortl God Àlmighty; just Bnil t¡ue sre thy ways, be with Christ, whicb is f¿r better. The family is meet with the Little Flock church, at or neor
hÍmself, yet confidiDg iD hÍs brêthren, alwsye thoú KiDg of saints.tt Â very large concourse bere¿vetl of s tlevotetl huebanal antl father, the Blakeeburgh, Wapello oounty, Iovt, et l0 otclook,giving them the Prefo¡encs, reeting alone on the people attenrled her foneral, a¡d a ilíscourse was

'oerits of Ch¡igt for life ¡ud s¡lvation. Ee Ías
delivererl on the occoeion by your unworthy broth- ohuroh of ¡ belovetl b¡other ¿n<I faithfol lo.inister, a. m., or Frittey bofore the foorth Sunelay in

left a ìorge circle of f¡mily relatives to monr¡, aud the community of o[e of iüs brightest orna- Àrgost, 1865,stwhiohtiûe antl plsce ve irvite
but not ss thoge who hove no hoPe. The ohurch er, from Rev. rir. l3' meBt8. But we mourn not ss thoße who h,avs no ouÌ brethretr snd sisters generally to meet Yith

ofSouthamPton, of whichhe wos lolg a worthy SAUI]EL WILLIÀMS. hope. Msy Gotl sanctify the bereâYemon't to hi8 us, especially oor brethren in the ninistry.

mgmber, enil
Tili feel. thetr

¡ Deacon fo¡ ¿ number of years, Lrl.lxox, Warren Co., Ohio, July 14, 1865. tlealar¡tive glory antl our goocl. Your sincere WILIJAU JONES.
Ioss. lfiay the Loril comfo¡t the Bnotrrn Brrlr:-By request of brother

for poblicetlon the
Lymêo

friend, ond I hope brother in tribulation'
aflicterl family ¡¡d the church. tlis ho, BÊd be J. M. TEEOB¡.LD. Tsu MoncÁ,u Assoc¡¡rro¡r will be helcl
¿lone that can comfo¡t. À very brge and soleEl B. Honover, I sonil you foilow- .. Owrxtox, Kx , Juno 19, 1865. with the Plumb C¡eeh church, eight miles uorth
âssenbly convgnetl 8t the Deeting houee, ¿ntl ¡ ing obituary:

west from Winchester, in gtott Co., Ill., a¡tl six
sernon wÐs Preåched from the 23ù Pealn ¡nal 4th Dr¡¡-Ju¡e 29,1865, l[rs. lf,¡.By ErNovrn, wife Drrs Er,¡¡s B*¡¡¡:-Pleasé publieh in the miles south of BIuf City, GreÈt Western reihoad'
verae: '{Ye8, though I valk tbrough the velleY ofbrother t. B, Eanover, antl daoghter of Mr. '¡Signs of the TÍmestt the doath bf my clear granil.

beginnÍng ot 10 otolock' 8. m., on Saturclay befo¡o
of the ehactow of tleath,tt &c. M¡tthew, antl sister Mary Clark. Eer rliseaso I father, Mr. LEuusr, BBg'lvN, who departed thie life

the third Sontlay in Äuguat' 1865.GABÌIEL COÑKLIN. believe wac coDgestive billious fever. She ¡yas Msy I, 1866, sg6d 6l yedrs ¡ntl a few months. Ee
Blrusrrowx' N. J.' JulY 7; 1865' born February lSth f826; rnar¡ietl to brother Ean. h¿e been e member of the Old School Baptist Lrcrrxc, Kr., will meet wíth the Eliza'over January 20, 1848, She loavee s hueb¡ntl ¿ntl ohu¡ch in Olive we believe sbout thirty'tve years;

Bnorstc Brer:-Please publish the tleath of five chiltlreo, vith rumerous relativel, to rooûrn wae baptizecl by Eller Beebe. His dise¿se wss beth church, itr Boqrbon Co., Ky., on the seco¡d
:,nJ¡ ecteeüetl ueighbor' ûf¡rtssw BTPPY. Hs theÍr loes, but not aB they who heve no hope. .4.1. coneumption, of whioh he suferetl very mue! all SatnrtÌay in Septe4ber, 1866, and two auoceetling

re¡s born ,{ugu8t 2l' 1803, sual aleprrted this life thoußh sho bûtl neve¡ maile o public profession of
religion, her ¿ttent¡on to it, anal att¿ohnent to the

wi¡ter ontil tho morning he tlietl. The l¿st words dleys.

l(¡y õ,1865' efter a protrâcted il¡¡es8 of twelYe we think he ¡¡itl he called his wife to the bod' but
IrnxrxcroÑ, N. Y, will be held with.weeks. Eo h¿il never mÊde â public professiot ssints wes always maDifesterl to thoee who viefteil he ooukl notspeak, antl fell.asìeep in Jesos in a

of religion, but had livetl ¡ Eorsl lÍfe. Es bore herhouse. Eerunremítting toil antl ho8pit8tity,
beon areoipient, bar

few momeats, ¡nd we trust he has gone from thic the gouth
teÉinni¡g

Wosterlo church, in.AJbany Co,, N. Y.t
.hiie eufferings with fortituile, without being hearil of which the writer hBB often worlil of troubie to a ro¡iit of unfailiog glory. at lO otclook, e. m., on the first We<lnee'
to laurEur ot complain, but. he thought it !ç¿e all

lrtbì part ofhis illnøss he tleei¡eal
be with Cbrist, an(l on the Bext dEY

bee¡ witnesged by very mauy. tho has evioced ¡ where eickness, sorrow, pain a¡tl death ¿¡e felt itay in Sèptember' 1E66.

',right. In the deËiÌe to sttonal the
the dcriptures. .Àr

wôrshlp of Gott, *nrl to reail ancl feareil no moÌe. Isaac Every 'w¡¡ there ln

'to tlepc¡t sril s vife, ¡he wos to our bere¿v. híe lsst hours. Ee ¡skeil'hin how th¡t hopo was Gnorxvrr,r,n,.Oulo, will be heltl with
sfter his ¿lscease ve tlepositetl his remai¡g in the erl brotho¡ an help meet intleeil, a kinit .uother, he profeseeil so long. Eo ssiil it F&B os bright
bo¡om of its mother earth, to aw¿it the 'lesurrec' o¡<1 a¡ brother Eanovertg health vss poor, tho to-dsy ¿B ovor;.tbst his oaly hopo wos in Jesus' Dry Fork of Îwín churoh, Prebble Co.' Ohio, be-

tio!, wh€n thot'boity shall be r¿iseil up a a¡iri-tual
bodylikethogloriousbotty of the go¡r of Gotl.

bo¡alen of the famlly resteil on her, oud ehe boro Eo hes left ¡ Tife a¡al two chiltlren, brothers a¡al ginûinß on Friilay befoÏe the fourúh Sunilay in
it Þatieatly u¡til aboít s reet before her ileath. strters, rnil other ¡umerous fientls to mosru their ¡.ugE8t, 1865.

-Our loss ro hope is hls erceeding gain, therefore The Bapdst church in th¡t vicioit¡r wi¡l remember losl, but ve ilo ¡ot mourn ¡s those who heve ¡o theüeetinestll be helit ne¡r the Obio snd
.çr mourn Dot as tùey rrho have no hope. Ee vae with grstituile her l¡bors lor their oomfort. ae they hope, for we.belleve our loss is hie goin. Eis fu' ContrÈl lutlisDt Rollrosal. Those comlng Êom

¿ ki¡tl,.efection¡te husbsnil, an lnilulgent pareDt, met on their ilays of. burineee moetly ¡t brother ner.al was sttonit€tl ¡t the Beôting .house, mil I the East will got otret Blovnts Etetio¡, mit in
,s gooatnelghbor,anal exoellênt cltizen. Ee E¿¡overt¡ ho¡se ever rinoe tholr organi¡ction. Ir 'ill¡ooqrse was itoliveretl by Ekler Jacob Wlûchelr qqfro.for John Browa or Henry Bsnto. lhoEe

left c wife eatt eigll.chilôreu to mourn. Mey from Joh¡ df. 26. YourB in-hoþe of eternel lifo, from the West Fill get.of et lf,anchebter, entl la.
be¡eÈyeEeÀt be sa¡ctif,etl to their gooil. The SÀUANTEÁ, BBOflf-; {ulre for W'illic Bloh¡ralc.

sùbject of tbis notico emigrrted fronNew Jeraey Or,ry¡, IIIster Co., ìI. Y;, JuBe 5' 1865'

to lllinois, ¡nd tbe¡ce to lowa' whorc tho rriter afEictio¡. YouttTo aervo, tr ovot, Tur Seooñ RrvsB .A.ssocr4uo¡ '.of
of thir olosetl hie eyes in ilo¡th. We tleeply rym' J, E. BIGGs. DEÅß Br¡rtÊB Bmr :-'Please pnbli¡h the ileath

Reguter Pretlertinarian Baptiatr çill be hckl' úhc
rpatåize .wlth tl¡o bere¡veil çlfe antl chiltl¡en. of 

.my 
niece, BÀcFPr. .4,. 8rns, wife of Eenry

JÀUES W. SUOOT Dorwrr,r¡Ohio, July lt, 1866. .

Btiber' vhose obítu¡ry you publlshed tÍo'yg¡rs Lortt vilúng, st the ltnion churoh; Uidauotor!,

tÍrxrrBamr Hatlibon Co., Iow¡, June 5, 1866, rigo. Ebe,dietl with ttrph'ôid fevor, Mrroh l, 1865, tdcDo¡ough Co., Illinois, tve miles ¡outh of Col'
D¡rs BrorssB BEry:-Ple¡s9 publfgh tLe fel- ege<l 28 yean oud some

tizerl and joineil the Neri
nonths. Ehe rar brþ' chester, on the Ohtoego & Qaiacy. B¿ilro¡d' ¡t

Drsp-Of fyphoitl Fever, ou the eveniog of Oc' lowhg obituary: Oriler of Baptletd bút a vhich plaoe ¡ll the bretbre¡ comlng by r¡ilro¡il
.tobe¡ 23,1864, at hís l¡te rsßideDcet in.wsyqe Co¿ DEDJÀt the re¡iilsnoe of herùuebanil, io'Fayr short time befo¡e her ile¡th. the wâs t vory vill stop, conmenclng on Seturdoy beforo tbe

tlldi¡¡E, my tlea¡.companion, Snru¡r. üc0u¡,' ette cos¡ty, Kenttrcky, or the 22¿l ilay of May, riorthy meinber; auil geve gteat evitlenoe of a fust Sunitey ln Soptember, 1866, Ât 10 olclock'. s;

ir,oûdr. Ee wes a consistent Oltl Sohool Brptiet' 1865, after t proþsctoil illiees, ofpulmonary oon- bope ih'Jesur. .ðhe toltl her mothe¡ ¡ short timo m., anil contiuue the two following tlays.

..anil a member of Sslem chulch twenty or twenty' sumption, Mr¡. lü. 8..Dv¡r,trr, wife of Gé¡; James befoie hdi dep¡rture ¡he wented to go home. R. U. SIUMONB.

one yelrs, ontl a subscúber ofthe "Sig¡s of the Dntlley, inthe 6Tthyear of her age. Sidtei Dutl- .ßhe tesves three Bnall chiklren, one blotbor,
limegtt ever siuce 1847. Ee tookareat rteli6ht in ley became a member of ths Boptist churth at fsther anil mother,_ antl ¿ large circle of rslÈtive.c M¿¡sr O. S. B¡rrlsr Assocretror, will
hesling them re8¿1, esPeciallY the etlitorials. Mouut Nebo, in Mailíson county, ltrgely over forty a¡al frie¡ils to mouru their loes, bu.t çe sorrow not
EiE health wae delicate fot e IoDg time' baving years since, where sbe continued her membership as they th¿t have no hope. ,be heltl ín Whiúfiel4 ![e., September 8th' 9th Ând

severo pain in his heacl' Eis eyesight grew weak' until her marriage with Geu' Dutlley, a little over EleeÞ, dear Raobel, sleep in Peace,Îll the lBst.truBp ehall souad,
To c¿ll tbee uo to seo hi¡ f¿oe

Ou Canaaot*i holy grountl.

10rh, 186õ.

ancl spectacles beceme useless to him. Ee could forty years a6o, vhen
tiouler Baptist church

she removeal ít to the Par.
not seê to read for ¿bout ûftee¡ years, antl for at Bryans, Fayetæ couDty, M¡rNn O. S. Btrusr CoNronuNcn, will
ten or twelye years he coulil ¡ot see 8ny obieot. where she retainerl her membership until desth

be held at No¡th Berwiob, l[e., on the 16th' 16th
'Three years and ¿ hslfbefore his death' he hatl a oiosetl her mortal caree¡. FeF priv¿te memberg fours as ever,

,1süght stroke of palsy. HÍs l¿st sickûesÉ lestetl took more pains to acquaint themselve8 wfth the ,_DÄYToN, Ohio, June 4' 1865.
PETÐB, RÀIÍCE.

antt 17th days of September' 1866.



M¡¡ Rw¡n.-The Mad River Âssoci.
¡üor riíll b€ helit wtth the Soier Creek'church,
Puheú oounty, Ohio, on Fridey before the tr¡t
Eontby in September, and continne thrce tlaye.

Brethren aud frieads coning by rôil¡oad vill bo
ue{.atLimo, oa Thurerlay befor€ the meotin6'
with t¿ams to oonvey *.t t"o}iïo.ätffbr".

Kruurru, N. C., will be heltl with the
Keàukee chuÍch, lf. C., beginning on Saturtlay
before the ûrst Sunttoy in October' 186õ' vith.the
ssme churoh with which ghe was organizetl just
one huuclred yeare before.

Julture, Pa., will be held with Tonolo-
wey ohuroh, in Fulton Co. Pa., to connence oD
Friday before the third Sundsy in Octobe¡, 1865'.

Ser,rsrunv, Mo., will be held with Fish-
ini¡ Creek chnrch, at the Church Creek Meeting
house, at brother W.'Woolford's, in Dorchester Co.,
(Eastern shore) Md., to commèDce st 10 otclock,
&. m,, otr WeÌlneeday before ths fou¡th Suntlày io
October, 186ó.

'Wsstnnu Iow.a., to be hekl with the
Miclùle River church, near Wfnterset, Matlíeon Co.,
Ioret, to cornmencg at l0 otclock, o. m., onBrtur-
day before tho Eeoond Eundey in Beptember, 186õ.

Sar,nu, fxo., üo be belcl aú Walnnt
'Grove meeting houee, Lynnville, Werrlck Co.t
I¡d,, aomme¡cing at l0 otcloch¡ a. m., on Friilay
before tbs fourth Enndoy iD September, 136õ.

ürmlu Ulmtiqr.
YB¡.n¡,v Mnnr¡nc-Brother Beebe:-

INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBER,S, J.GENTß
ÅND CORR.DSPONDENTS IN GENEBÂL.

You will Bsvo r¡s much time aucl labor, by.a
gfuiot obgervsnce of the following rules:

6. Àsmostofthenotés on

fEE ITAW OF NEWSPÀPEB8.
'l¡ SubÈcribeìrs vlo ilo ¡ot gii€ expt€Bs Dotice

tô the'go4tfery, aro' -considere-il ar iie'hiu! to con.
tiuue their tobtotipt¡ons.
.2. If sobectibers.oraler the discontinuance of

their psperr, publi8he¡s DBy coDtiDro to geDal
them urtil sll sum8 dos are paid.

3j lfsubrc¡ibers neglect oi refuse to tske their
pÊp'ers f¡om the ofrce to which thoy ¿re tlirected,
tùey are heltl responsrble unril they have peid
whát is due, and oider t¡eir pepers ãiecontini¡ed

4. If subscribers remove to other pleces nith.
, oEt iDformiüg the publiBher, aDd the paper Ís Beot
to tho fo¡mer ilirection, they ¿re heldresponeible.

ó. The l¿w tleclares th¿,t sny persoa to whom a
petiodlcal is Botrt, ¡s respon¡ible for pôyment if he
receiyesthg.peper,orÐSkeBany use of it, even
if he has nevcr subsc¡ibed for it, or h¿s o¡tlered it
sreprretl. Eis duty irr such I ceso is, not to t¿ke
thdpoper from thó oüce, aotl to uoîify the pub-
lishei ihat he doe8 Dot wish it.

S

OF

PBOTÐSTANT PRIESTCRAFT
IN

ETTBOPE ÂND ÂUEBICA,

Is now being publfshetl ln consecntlve numbe¡ll of
tho '¡ BÊ¡ner of Libeity,tt (an initoþenil6nt weekly
neråpÐper publisheil by G. J. Beebe, st l[itldle-
town, Orange Co., lI. Y., at $2 per yeer, payable
ln etlvrince.) Bach numberr, or supplements, oon-
tainilg tho ehsptors alreetly publlshed, rrit! be
furnÍahetl to gubscúbers, this Eístory conteins s
full exposure of Popular Delusíons rolative to the
pretended "Eeformationstt uutler Calvin antl
Luther, Eenry YIII., Crauner and Cromwell, by
a trutbfol hÍstory of their rfse, progrese and perse.
cutions lu Europo, do¡çn to the emigration of the
Pha¡ie¿ic Porita¡s to Âmerict-an eccou¡t of their
persecutions of Baptists, Quakers, Cetholics and
other Diseentere iu New Englancl, the Blue Laws
antl Witchsraft-Persecutio¡e of Dissentsrs from
the gtato Religion in Yirginia prior to the Revo-
lution of 1776-the Beyer&Dce of Church a¡rl State
at ths formatÍon of the l}¡itetl States Gove¡nment
opposeil by the popular olergy of thÐt ttsy-their
efforts, and tåose of their progeny, to restore
polítical power to the clergy, by sn sttempted
onÍon of Choroh and 8t¡te-the Constitutlon of
the Il¡itetl gtater Bnal of most of the gtstps, in the
way, antl tihe consequent conspiracy of the olergy
to overthrow our forne¡ hoppy sy8tôm of ffee
government-the y¡¡ioug merns employed fuom
tho ûrst pewereion of ßunday Schools, sntl the
Anti'Sunday Moil movement, tlovn to the ¡eizure
s¡d strbyersion of the common schoolr, acatlemier
sntl colloges; from institutions of learning to en-
gines of ignorance for the ênslavement of the
mi¡rte ofthe rising generadons to the tlegratling
tlogmes of the clergy-the rise an¿l results of
Nstive á,mericsnism, UtiDs-LBrÍism, Know.Noth-
ingÍsm, Âbolitionism, antl the v¡rious othe¡ fanstf.
cigms of Priestcraft.

Àll ghould Bubscribs vhó wieh to scquaint
themselvee with historio¿l facts of the grestest
value ¿tthe presenttime, or to srm them8elves
with arguments to oppose Purita¡ic Priestcraft'
vhich, in aildition to ell other oursee it hae in-
flictecl upon our oountry' hâs lov involveil us in
the most terlible dectlonel wÈr, &!d t¡reàtens to
follow it with a sects¡isn crusade far nore awfu],
ùless ¿r¡estetl by the di8seEinstion t f tloðument¡
e;posing its oheracter anel objeote, euch ¿s the
âuthor hss sought to meke tbis histoiy useful in
accomplishing. Priestb¡aft is therein proved to
bo ¿liko ántagoDistio to the true Christion religion,
popular liberty, ontl the public peace antl pros'
þerity; antt the politicsl clergy are also provel
to be the Ee¡va¡t8 of Satsn, iDßtead of Dinisters
of ths Prinoe of Peace, etrd their influence
"evil,and only evil contituolly.tt Patriot¡ will
flncl a perusal of its p¿ges of grest advantage
in ensbling them to ûght the hydrl heatletl mon..
stor th&t must be slain before ve cen hope for'
pescs snd & restôrâtiotr of civil antl religioue liber-
ty in óu¡ couDtry.

This history will ¿lso eoon be publishetl Í¡ book
form, with piùper covsrs, â,t $1, antl in gootl cloth
or sti¡ oove¡s ot $1 50 to $2. á.t th€se prioer it
wilt be Bsqt to any atldiess in the Uoitsd gtstoÉ,
poatage free. Evety intel[gent patúot should
hÈve r copy, tntl sfter reatting leail to his frientls
anil neighbors.

Àll Editors publishing this advertlsement, inclu.
dingthisiparegraph,will receive ¿ copy of the
B¿uei of tiberty contoining tho enttuo EiEto¡y,
ohil for three or mors &ldltional'insertions, a copy
oftheboun<lbookal¡o. .å.ddreÀs, fucloaing pey-
m€ut, / G. J. EEEBE,

Mitldletown, Orarge Co.,.N. Y.,

Tsr B¿PrrsE Eru¡r Boor.-TV'e are
,¡oç re¡itt to supply. sll oltlers for our ¡ew

of .Eymns. We hqvs elreatly disposert
moro thâD 9,000 oopies; entl we l¡teDil to keep

veriety.of
: In sub.
for single

copíee, or for any number less thm skcopies;

twolyo oopies for Nine Dollars.. BIae biDding,
with gilt eflgee, siugle oopies, One. Dqllar ontl
Twenty-Five Cents; six copies for Sir Dollars,.or

BooÈ

byl.ts
be.reoelvetl,

..¡oteB.
UDit€d

Stíües, ve cannot supply them for lees tbàn v-h¡t
¡t the tíme of ordertng them ehall be eqlal ll val.
ue to the, foregolng prlces ln gold. Äs ln the
fluctuatÍon of the valué of II. B. legal te¡tler notes
compsretl with the gold rtondard, II. 8. notee
have atlv¡ncetl consitlerably, ve will, for the pree-
ent,rupplyour cornmo¡ bouud books at St60;
blue, gilt etlge, at $2 ; immita,tion of morocco, very
h¡nilsomestyle, et $2õ0; Bntl our be8t Turkey
morocco, at $3.

-Dn. H. A. Eonroxts Mr¿s¡¿¡ -A.urrporp.
îhe undersignetl, having purohase<l of his .re'i¿low

the sole right to moke anil vend Dr. E. Ä. Eortonts
CelebrÈtetl UÍÐsEs ,A,ntidote; will keep a supply
of it on hantt, antl be reaily to supply aII orders
promptly.

Pe¡cr,-Per single bottle $2 00. Single botlle,
put up in tin oags ¿ntl forwartl by mail, g2 õ0-the
ertra ûfty oents being requireal tO pre-pÁy post.
age. One tlozeu bottles,packetl securely sntl sent
by exprese, for $20 00-exclusive of expressÈge.
.4. llberal ilieoonnt to those whô purch¡se by the
quantity to sell again. pPrinted tlirectio¡s for
ueihg thie metlloine vill sccompeúy e¡ch bottle.

.A.dthess UBs. P. À. BEEBE,
Slgns of the fimes Ofrce,

Mitt<lletown, Oiânge.County, N. Y.

BEÀD. ITgI ¡OI¡ I,OW'INC TEgTIUONIAI¡8.

\flrxrunor, lfrssounr, Nov. 26, 1860.
Dn. Eo¡rox:-I feel it ny tluty to let you knov

how much gootl your Miaema Ântiilote alone Ee,
entl two others, lmt sBmmer, by preyenti[gthe
sßae. I worketl, all the sumner, at ¿ ssw mill in
the lllssouri River bottom. .å.ll the h&Dds Fero
sick with tte ague, enil eo wae every botty around.
I got some of your medicine, end myself ontl two
others took it, ¿ccóriling to thê ali¡ectioDs, sbd felt
nothing llke the ¿gue Bll the whilo we we¡e the¡e

-on the oontrary, vo enjoyed botter healtb th¿n
w0E usual for ug.

.Arosr*sox; K.$rses, Jirn. 10, 1861.
Dn. Eonrox:-I vsg sick all summer, antl oll

the fall, with the ague. "4. tlruggiet was owing mo,
Bûd I took my p¿y out in.fever antl ague medicine.
I got olmuet all kinils, antl no¡e seemed to do me
ony gootl. Ât last I got e bottle of your meclicine
anrt it helþed me very much. I have ueetl up, now,
&lmost two bottles, ontl I am sotisûed thst I em tg
rçell as ever. Yours, &c., JOEN SEÀEÅN. -

Sulo¡En, Kr,xses, Oct. 3,1860.
D¡. .8. Ä. Eosrox-De¡r Bir:-lfyaelf enrl three

chiltl¡en h¿il the fsver antl agoe for over
nionthr, rntl one bottle of your merlicine êu¡etl u¡
all up in less tha¡ ¿ week. Reepectfully Youre,

Iú.A,RY GRIFFEN.

. Dox.lrxlx Covnrr, KÄNsÄs,

Dr. Eorrox-De¡r 8i¡:-I have been troubled
rithvhat the ttootòie c¡ll. ¡ liver compeint for
sevèral yeors. Ät timee I heve.hail sõ much die-
tress ih¿t I thóught I ioultl not live. Doctoring
tlitt not seem to tlo me any gooit, so I gave up in
desÞsíf: bot, laet Èummer, I got a bottle of ygEr
uietliôiäê, because you hetl bein reoommeDdeal as
so goort e physiaian. It di<t me so much gooil that
I tríed ¿¡other botUs, Àdtl now I am on the third,
¡¡il I feol cr¡t¿iu it wíll cure me..

SÂRÀE PÀLUXB.

Ioursvrr,r,ts, terch lBt, 1861.
Déar BÍi:-You nay récommeurd yoor lÍiaBiùô
Äirt¡aloto sô high er you plbeóe, for it will bear it,
I ¿m ssúl¡te¡l th¡t It broko up the biiloue fever on
mc, anrt I have ueeal it for breaking up the rame
feVirii sêve¡¡lcaces-8lr¡ys rttli soccess.

Your obettlerit fh¡vsit, '

JÀMEB JOENEON.

OPTNIOTS OF IãE PAES3.

'/¡ot¡t 
llp Barnæ ol I'lþërty ; tiülÊta+il., N, t.

Di. Eortol h¡s recelverl õ.tÀòrou¡gb meilioel etl-
uoatlon in the best sohools fu tho ldnit,'aird has hart
Ê.gfert deel of orperience fu ,tho prsctico of hir
proféseion;

Rrom lt¿e Eígttlønil. Qouriar, N. Y,
Dr. Eorton bs8 mtde fever end ague hie stotly

or a long.timd, and hie remeily oan be impliettly
relie¡l on.

ho,inlhe Atphæon Arnon, Karsas.
Dr. E. À. Eorto¡ ie ¡ot only one of the moEt re

liabls antl skillful physiciane Ín tho rest; but hie
ropEtstion eB a surgeon is unsurpassed. .A.ny tìing
thêt he msy reoommeutl, may be usett with conû-
ile¡co.

fur t[t r{ ,6turt

Indíøno-B,lãet¡. Wileon
A.

Buokles, Lot
Eenry D.
brethren M.

w E.

.lTldnors-Eltls, Thos. Threlkeltl, James B. Che¡o.
with,Robert F: Eaynes,Clement Weer, D. Bortleyr
Benjamin Bratlbury, Peter ÅtrBmus, J ohn Marti¡,
StepheuCoonrod, G. W. Penclleton, b. B. Piper,
Thomas Deremi¿h, MíchÈel Mann, lVillram J. Fel.
lingham, Jacob Castleberry, John Bricsey, J. Q.
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Dn¿e Er.¡¡n:-Some of your frientls would like
have you give your views, tbrough the "Bigls,tt
lfatthew ¡xvi. 62: "!'or all they that teke the

shall perish with the sreord.tt Yours &c,,
E. E.rt

Ropr,v.-r u*ãì,,,,Dg to answer
question pertaining to the Kingclom

our I-¡ortl Jesus Christ, providetl I feel
t I have any jost perception of what

involved, in the interrogation; but it ís
reluctanee that f attempt now to

with the request of "8. E.;" for
,qeems to me that the passage of scrip

upon which my viows are requested,
ves matters of such awful magpitude
it is almost presumptûous for me to

to collect my thoughts coucerning
and commit them to paper for publi-

For me to say that I have no
of what is contained in the text

be untrue; neither can f say that
t reflections f set forth in this reply
be aôcording to the general tenor of

and the teachings of the Eoly
; but as the Spirit of Glotl enters

secret chamber of every heart, and
always stantl revealetl to the all-

eyo of Goil

all his unborn race into a state of sin;
aud the mincl became totally depravetl;
therefore he is soon fountl resorting to car-
nal weapons to carry into execution bis
own stubborn will, when matters ditl not
please him, as in the case of Cain and
Âbel; ancl from that periocl clown through
succeeding ages of tho vorlcl, antl difer-
ent generations of men, to thepresent tlay,
that spirit has manifestett itself. The
kingrloms or earthly governments of this
workl being earthly in their nature, re'
quire earthly support, or the strotrg arm
of power to preservethem fron being.torn
antl rent asuncler through inüernal tlivig-
ions and iuternecine strife, antl to prolect
tbem fr.om foreign foes; yet the best
forms of húman government that have
ever existed, have beeu overthrown; ancl'

as they were perpetuatetl, for a time, by
earthly power, so when overtbrown some
earthly po\ùer was the cause of it, either
through the corruptions introiluceil into
the society, cómposing the subjects of
such goverument, thereby causing them to
lose couûclence ín their rulers, or from
some strong outw¿rd foes, who matlo war
upon them for the express purpose of con-
quest; and as man is a guilty criminal
before Gotl, almost invariably, some form
of religion has been connectêcl with these
forms of earthly government; aotl where
it has been a form of religion, ancl systen
of worship eûforcetl by human eclicts, or
upheltl by the swortl, after a periotl of
time it has been overthrown bg the sword,
or perishetl with the swortl.

The prophecy concerning the kingtlon
of our God was: "Änd in the tlays of
these kings;shall the Gotl of heaven set
up a kingdom, which shall never be tle
stroyerl; antl the kingtlon shall uot be
Ieft to other people, but it shall break in
pieces ancl conaume all these kingtloms,
autl iú shall stancl forever.t'-Daú. ü. 44.
The apostle Panl, in bis epistle to the
Hebrews, speaks of the kingtlom of oor
tlea¡ Redeemer with the sams divine as-
surance; for seitl hè, "TV'herefore, wè re-
eeiving a kingtlom which csnnot be moved,
Iet us have grece, whereby re mey serv€
Glotl acceptabty, with reyereûcs anil gottly
feor; for our Glotl Ís o conmuing ûre.D
The kingtlón of Gorl is ôiveae froo all
oüher kingtlons, for the vÍtality of thi¡
kingtlom depentls noü:upon an arm'of 'flesh
or secular power; therefore it is noË a
fleshly kingtlon The weapons usetl by
the soltliers in this spirituol kiugtlon of
our Gotl sre trot carnal, but nighty
througì Glod to tbe pulling tlown of strong
holds, The church or kingdom of our
tlear Recleemer in itg visible organization
is composed of redeemecl vessels of mercy,
but not recleemed with such corruplible
things as gold antl silver, which perish,
but with the preeious blootl of Christ,
trho was as a Iramb slain from the foun-
tlation of the world, As the foreknowu

aud preilestinatecl vessels of mercy fell
from their primîtive state of innocency,
and jostly 'ineurred the wrath of God,
Christ Jesus, the Savior ancl Redeemer,
must appear iu the likeness of sinful flesh,
(but not in sinful flesh,) to make that
ofering with which the justice of God
would be satisfied, antl the bride, the
Lamb's wife, woulcl be deliverecl from
under the curse of the ]aw. 'W-heu our
precious Redeemer was manifestetl in the
fl.esh to soffer ancl die for his people, he
was trot to use temporal power to accom-
plish the dreatlful work assignetl him;
for hotl that been the will of Gotl, all the
heavenly host coultl have beeu calletl to
his support, as well as all eartbly poners;
bht no such aitl csultl be given the only
begotten Son of Gotl in that tlreatlfal con-
flict which he was to enclure for his britle.

" And, beholil ,one of them whick were
with ilesus stretched, out his hønd, ønd,

ilrew his sworil," Qc, It is evident that
the tlisciples of the L¡ortl ditl not under-
stantl that Christ had to die antl rise
again; for after his resurrection when
Jesus himself drew near antl went witit
ühem, their eyes were holtlen tbat they
shoultl ¡ot know hiq; but in the coûyer-
sation Jesus questionerl them, aucl they
marvelecl that he had nòt heartl abouú

" Jesus of Nazareth, which was a prophet
mighty in deed and wortl before God and
all the people; and how the chief priests
and our rulers delivered bim to be con-
demnecl to deatb, ancl have crucifietl him;
but we trusted that it had been he rrhieh
should have redeemed Israel; and besides
all this, totlay is the third day since these
thinge were clone."

'When ouf L¡orcl was delivered, in ac-
cordance with the determineil co¡nseland
foreknowletlge.of God) into the hancls of
wicked män, Peter was reatly to defend
him, and, to clo so, usetl the sword, and
struck a servent of the high priest, and
suo¡e ofr his ear. That circumstance is
sufrcient to show gs thet Peter ditl not
uutleretanil what wqe .ebotrt..to trauspire;
tbersfore supposed that it devolyed upon
bim to use tho swð¡d in his Master'e der
fôuce; buü the victory that.fmmanuel was
aboqt to gain, would not be ,achieved by
&r¡ &rm of fl,esh, buü through tbe eternol
Spirit, Poor, erring¡ feebþ einfol, de-
pravetl; shortrsigbtod, mortal man coukl
h¡ve no part in supporting our'dear Re.
deemer, while bearing the siris of hiÈ desr
bride, and sofrtriug the full peualty duo
her transgræsions; for he musù treatl the
wine press of ilivine wrath alone; an:l as
for the people there would be none to
help him.

That the church woultl be reCeemetl by
Christ, the Sou of Gotl, was clearly set
forth in prophecy; that it wonkl be iu ac-
cordance with the justice of Gotl was
positivd pretlicüed; that the tlear Rç
deemer woultl be I ¡¡an of sorows antl

+
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acquaintetl with grief; but, when the
children contemplate the wonclers of re-
clecoption, there arises in their mincls won-
der and astonishment, ùbat Jehovah, at
whose biclding light shone out of darkness;
who macle sun, moon antl stals, placecl
then in tbe heavens, gave laws for theÍr
guiclauce, which never can be broken,
until their use is no longer reqilrecl by
fsraelts Glotl; antl tbey rule the tlay aud
the uight, ancl are for signs ard. seasons;
et whose command the raging billows
roll, aqtl, at his bidding, cease; who en-
Iarges nations and straightens tliem øgaia;
who walks upou the'wings of the wind,
makílg the clouds his chariot, holdíng the
waters in the hollow of his hand, úhe
winds in his ûst; and all the natÍons of
the earth, when comparerÌ with him, are
only as the drop of the bucket, or the
small tlost of the balance, shoulcl redeem
unüo himself a people, antl that it shoulil
be through the humili¿tion, under the law,
of his only begotten Son; his intense
sufferings, death, and resurrection cookl
not be averted; that while upon earth;
clothetl in a mantle of flesh antl blood,
wicketl men shoultl have such control over
him, when the floods of tlivine wrath were
about to go over the head of üh'e precious
Redeemer; for in the Glarden the awful
billows began to lave his sacred feet, but
the righteous Gotl could not change his
eternel purpose any more than his being
could ceage to exist. Ths blesseal lJamb
of Gocl w¿s "deliveretl by the determinerl
counsel ancl foreknowlotlge of Gotl,tt into
the hancls of wicketl men, whose malice
,w&s so great that they wore ready to cru-
cify the Son of Goil; antl it required no
cohpulsiou for to cause them to errecute
the direful deetl, for the spirit of Satan
had reigning power in them, when ventiug
their rdge upon the spotless Ï¡amb of
Gotl.'When Judos and the bantl came üo the
Garden to leatl away the Sou of God as
¡ l¿mb to ths slaughter, noú only mali;
cious Jows antl Romeus could have been,
crushed es the moth, but worldsr could'
havs been annibilatodr. in a monen!; to
defenil and save fntusnuel from : tleath¡,
hatl it bæ¡ the will of Gotl;. for s¡iil the
immaculate l-ramb, "Thinkest thou that I
conûot now pray to my Fatber, antl he
rta[ præently givo nÍe moré th¡u.:twelye
Iegioqs of: augelsl But hor theu: shsll
t'he scriptures be fulûllotl¡, tbat 

',thus 
: it:

must be?f' \Mhils as tho Medíator' 'he
was clothed in a mantlo of:flesh antl blooil,
was humbletl as s serYant under tho lt¡w,
all worltls werethen uphelil by his divinity'
and at his birtding; in the, twinklirg of
an eye worltls could have beon spoken out
of eristence; for nothing was intlepentlont
of þim. 'What must be the iuevitable
conclusion with regard to his belovetl peo-
ple? is iü not that his purity antl holiness
are such that nothing could be allowetl t-o
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that it will tlo no
as we are, r
to mer'as,an

just
harm

tiefore God, to set forth,
I can, ny riews of what is containecl

the labguage of our dear Recleemer, in
scripture now under consideration.

'l For all tlæy thøt tahe the sword, shal,l,

ui,th the sword,." The connection
whicl¡ this scripture stauds is of great

in speaking of the portion
uoted; and it reads ühus: ttÄnd, be-

one ot them which were with Jesus
out his hend, and drew his sworel,

struck a servent of the high priest,
smote ofr bis ear. Tåen Jesus said
him, Put up agaiu thy swortl into

en thei thet take the sworalplace; for
perish with the sworal. Thinkest
thst l cannot nowpray to my Father,

he shall presently givo me more than
legions of engels? Bnt ,how then

the soripturee be folûlled, that thus
must bo." The term swortl is used iu

places in scripture, aud iü is, so used
au emblem'of worldly,pciwor, and ton-

destrucbion; antl itis useal slso, os
of the spiritual weapoa of

God; but while in each case it is
ofpower, there is e vast

between the sword of the Spirit,
is the Word of God, aul the car-

rreopotr which cause¡ men to use the
wespon. While man remained in

primitire state of innocency, he hatl
desire for temporal poner; therefore

nothing of the use of carnal weap-
as a rneans to enforce his desires;
alasl he continued noü in that state

rectitude, but the Etleu lapse plunged
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assist Ls helping him car-
ry inúo decree. -&U ,tbe

glory ther was his; and,willbe forever. O
my soull the thonght that any heavenly-
mintletl ancl spiriúually-taught person ceu
intluþ the thooght tbat it is his iluty to
use Qhe liúeral swortl to defentl his Maeterts
cå,use, wh.en the New Testament coutainF
precepts and injunctions of ihe plainest
eharacter upon the all-important tloctriue.
Ead it been the will of God to upholtl
autl support his dear Son, by the secular
srm of power, it woukl have been clone;
and the pages of history contaiu the facts
that some of the mosú bloody wars; that
have stained earbb's fair bosom, by slay-
ing so many of the sons of men, have
been "religious wars;" and they who have
clrawn the sword, in defence of sueh
abominable heresies, have, sooner or later,
perished with the sword. Whenever any
chilcl of God resorts to the sworû to up'
bolù the principles of the doctrine of
Cbrist, he is uutler the control of the
sarne spirit that Peter was in the Gartlen
of Getbs€mane; alsq when our dear I'¡ortl
toltl the tlisciples, "how that he must go
unto Jerusalem, antl sufler many things
ofthe elders, antl chief priests, antl scritres,

¿nd be killetl, and be raised again the
thirtl day. Then Peter took him, and
hegan to rebuke him, saying, Be it far
f,rom thee, L,,ord; this sball uot be unto
thee;tt but, aD â,wful rebuL,e Of our l¡ord
inne(lþl¿ly foltowetl the language of
lêter: "Bnt he turnecl, and said unto
Feter, Get thee behind me, Satan; thou
q¡t an offeuce unto me, for thou savorest
not t'ue thiogs that nt of God, but those

that be of men.t'
'Why were the tlisciples commanclecl,

¿'Bo ye therefore wise as serpents, and
harmleæ as doves?" If theY were to go
forth with a vindictive spirib, sword, in
Iwøilr as the followers of anti-cbrisü have,

noeasurably control the aff¿irs of State,
to do battle in the name of. the Prince of
Peace, why such a coulmand from Im'
manuel! But says one, TV'ere not the
Jews prosperetl in their wars? Sometimes
they were, anel sometimes not; for when
they tlisobeyed the commantl of Gocl, he

sufrered their enemies to obtaian victory
over thercr; but wheu ,they did as tbe
I-rortl commandetl, their enemies were put
to flight; but tbey were nations,lconflicts,

sureþ be hers,'evel renembering that ühe

kingdom of her precious. Redeemer is ùo,t

of this vorld;' ' r _. :i

I hsve already said enough to tlistinctly
sot forthrto ¿¡8. I[." rny views of thÕ
groat principles involvetliu the text; but
nore might bo saitl, antl iustly too, with
rogÞrd to tbs important matter, but I
forbear." Bretbren antl frieuds, may we

¿llheeil the important tleclaration: 'lFor
all they that take the swortl shall perish
with the sword.". WM. J. PÛRINGTON.

'W'.a.surNctow, D. C., July 21,1865.

S.lr,ru, Marion Co., Oregon, May 30, 1865.

D¡¡n BnorsBn Bn¡¡¡:-This is a time
of great darkness, ancl sin and iníquity
Êbouncls, and death and eørnage is doing

g f.':G N S OF'.f' E TIMES
'Àutl,tbe of them thaü

a:

an auxiliary in
executiõn his

Ohl tlo we not feel the force of this truth
in ourselves. Àlas, for me, I clo in my-
selt'. I know not how it is with you,
much esteemed brethren and sisters of tbe
-A.tlantic States, but we of this State
(Oregon) have great cause for mournÍng
in consequence of the coldness of our love.
Ähl I can look back to days that are
past and gone; f can remember the years
of the right hand of the Most Eigù, and.

the tlay of my espousals, anél the time of
the gladness of my beart, when I trust
the tlear Lord brought me to his barquet-
ing house, and his banner oYer me was
love. Then I coukl look with delight
upon old. grey headetl fathersanal mothers
in Israel, thinking that ühey had attainecl
to such a growth in grace that they had
left all their sins behintl then; that they
hacl overcome the worltl; that they
were free from temptation, antl hatl no
longer to struggle agaiost sin as I had;
tbat all their doobts ancl fears were gôue,
and they could " Reatl their titles clear
to mansions in the skies." .A.nd I fondly
anticipated that I too, like them, when I
grew old, woultl have made such great
progress in grace that I wonltl bave at-
tainetl almost to a perfection; that the
war in Ey uoembçrs would be euded;
ühat I no lorget would be üroubled with
uuholy desires, or plaguedl ryith sin, or
tnourn ûy own carnal flæhly naturer or
doubt my interesb in Christ, but that all
woultl be peace; my uind would be calm
ancl serene; tbat I woultl be ready, just
waibiog my Mester's suümons to call me

home from earth to mausions eternal iu
glory. Buú alas! here I arh pasi fifty'
eighù years of age, a poor, wretched, mis'
erable,,filthy sinner, full of tronble' over'
whelmed with sorrow, plagued sorely with

rebel againsü Goil. "Oh, wretched man
that f am, who shall deliver me from the
body of this deatb." As f grow oltl in
years, it really does appeÐr to mer ny
clear brethren, ùhat insteatl of growing iu
grace, &c., that i grow in sin, -A'lael f
have left my firsl love.-Rev. ii. 4. Äutl
although I remember from whence I have
'fallen, ancl mourn its consequences, yet I
cannot repent and tlo the ûrst work; but
f trust in the l-¡ord Jesus, that in his own

¡gn, aacl in
öf cherity.

churchæ, antFall for fhs lack
were of onê heàit antl one' sù1." 'Were charity in exercise it

When there were üon€ that lecketl, but
they soltl thdir possessions, antl distri-
bution was m¿tle to sll men'accortling as
tbey had need, then each esteemed other
better tþu himself But O hor impor-
tant the atlmonition of tbe apostle, " I-ret
brotherly love continue." For alas! how
very soon a sad cleclension took place,
even in the apostolic churches. Oqe
church, as alreatly stated, hatl left its
first love. And the apostle Paul calls on
his Galatiou brethren to bear witness to
their first love saying: "Ye know how
through infirmity of the flesh I preachetl
the gospel unto you at'the firsü. -A,ntl my
temptation, wbich was . in my flesh, ye
despisetl not, nor rejectetl, but received
me as a,n angel of God, even as Christ
Jesue. Where is then the blessedness ye
spake of? for f bear you record, that if it
hacl been possible ye wooltl have plucketl
out your own eyes ancl have given them
to me." This was their {rst .love, the
love of Gort sheal abroacl in their he¡rts
by the Eoly Ghost, which is charity, the
bond of perfectness, whish covered the
uultitutle of sins.-I Pet. iv. 8. But
they tlitl not let iü continue; they left
üheir flrst love; for tbe apostle aeks them
this question: tt Àm f therefore become
your enemy because I tell you thetruth?t'
Gal. iv. 13-16. Now they coultl count
him 'their enemy whom they lovecl so

dearly with their ûrst love, antl hatl
brotherly love continued, or charity been
in Iively exetcise, tbey woultl have con-
tinuecl to love him for the truth's sake,

for " cha.rity rejoieeth in the truth'"'
Well might the apostle to the churcb at
Corinth write: " A.ncl now abitleth faiüh,

hope, charity-these threo, but tbe great'
est of these is eharity,"-l Çor' xiii' 13'

" Charity suffereth long, antl is kiuil;
in all ages of the worltl, when they could sin, a wretchetl wanclerer from Gotl, antl charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not

itself; is not puffed up, tloth not beha,Ye

itself unseemly, seeketh not her owu, is
not easil¡ provoketl, thinketh no evil, re-
joiceüb not in iniquity; but rejoiceth in
the trutb, beareth all,things, believeth all

woulil cover the.multitutle of sins, and not
say to a brother, " Stancl by thyself, I
am bolier than thour" but ou the contra,rJr
woukl æteem others better than hinsd{.
Brethren woultl "bear each others bur-
dens, and so fulfill the law of Christ.t,
They woultl not seek the hurt, but the
goodof brethren. Suchtliscorclinchurch-
ès most generally arises through euvy antl
jealousy, pride and arqogance, the reyerse
of charity.

Dear Brethren, how careful $e should
be to cultivate brotherly love, in the ab-
sence of which all other attainments are
vain. ('Love worketh no ill to his neigh-
bor;" it covers his neighbors faults; but
in the absence of brotherly love, and in
possession of selfish love, we see o mote
in our brother's eye, and. we nagnify it
into a beam; but when charity is in exer-
cise, aud we love our brethren, we see our
brotherts faults, ancl we look on the besü
sitle of the question, and cover them over,
that is, tliminish them, consitleriug onr-
selves, lest we also be temptetl. Antl
"let him that thinketh he standeth take
heetl, lest Ì¡e fall." Then let us give all
tlilligeuce to adtl to our faith virtue; antl
to virtue knowledge; antl to knowledge
temperance; and to temperance patience;
aurl to patience godliness; ancl to gotlli-
ness brotherþ kindness; and to brotherþ
kindness charity. For if these things be
iu us and abound, they make us that we
sha.ll be neither barren nor unfruiúfúl in
úhe knowledge of our Lortl Jesue Christ.
But he tbat lacketh tbese things is blintl,
antl cannot see afar off, antl hath forgot-
ten that he was purged from his okl sins.
From hence arises tloubts ancl fears, hope
bqcomes low, faith becomes weak, anel
every otber graee dppears to languish.
.A- man may believe there'is one God. antl
one Lord Jesus Christ, but what tloth
it proftt hin. The devils also believe antL

tremble. Ee may have a naüural flesbly
belief that Jesus Ís the Son of God, aucl

Iove an imaginary gocl, ancl externalþ
obey all the commandments of the lrortl,
and yet be tlestitute of cbarity, being ín
the gall of bitternéss, antl in the bontls of
iniquiûy, But whoeoever loYes the only
living and. true Gotl-thøt God whose
Iike there is none, "Declaring the entl
from the beginniug, aucl from sncieut
times the thiugs that are troü. yet done
saying, " My counsel shall stancl, autl I
will do all my pleasure,t' is born of Gotl'
and beeause he loves GotI, he keeps his
conmandmeuts. Bot ss Willism Eun'
tington onco said, ftf perceive that tåsre
¡ro two men by the ¡ame .of ,Charity-
christien charity ancl upivcreal cherity.
Chri¡tian chariùy loves.á,bel, Icaac aûd
Jacob, anô.batix C¡in, trshoael and Psetr;
but universel.chority, loves Cein; Ishnasl
anil Eeau, :antl httes Äbe[ feaoc ond.

Jacob.t' Äntl I would adtl, universal
cherity loves su imeginary god, who loves,
¿nd woultl save, if he could, the whole
universal world. Christian charity loves
that Gott who will accomplish the com-
plete salvation of every elect vessel of
mercy, and all who bear ihe imoge of
Jesus aucl love his appearing antl king-
clom.

Brother Beebe, ther'foregoing is at
your disposal. When I sat down to write
I had no idea of writing for publication.
I iutended it only as a private letter to

things, hopeth all things, entlureth all
things; charity never faileth," &c. á.ncl

antl not spiritual; and, a.s such, vvêre

typical couflicts; ¿nd victories; so with
the church of our precious Retleemer,
when she, as a body, or iu her individual cauge'me iüo a,bounil more and more
members, obeys ber Lord, Putting no love to Gotl a¡tl hie dear cbilalren. Once
ttust in au arm of flæhr' the victory will I could say iu trutb, , ffiþatever may be

gooil tine he will give me repentance,unto
salvation not to be repented of, antl re'
store to me the joys of uy Lord, , antl

,my condition, I know rtbat ,I love the
bretbrenl but ¡ow I really fear that I tlo
not:love the brethren with other ¡han a
ffes[ly love, so that I am constraineil ,to

inquire with John Newton uoü only;
"Do I
.Am I IoYe the Lord or no ?

hi¡ o¡ ¡ui I not'?"

But do I love the brethren or uo? .A.¡tl
tho apostle John- says: . " If ye love not
your brother whom ye haye seen, how cau
ye love God, whom ye have not seen?tl

O, brethren antl sisters, scatterecl over
this wide world of siu and rnin, ye heri-
tage of our God, we shoultl heed the ad-
monition of the apostle to the Eebrews
¡'Let brqtherly love. continué." O, ditl
brethren but let brotberly love continue,
they woultl then resemble, iu a measure,
the early apostolic churcb, of which it was

O" my dear brethren, were brethren to
"let brotherly love continoer" or charity
be in full erercise, they woultl not make
a brother an ofender for a wortl; for
charity beareth all things, antl is kintl;
seeketh ¡ot her own, but the good of lhe
brethren. Autl for the lack of letting
brotherþ love. continue, aud in co¡se,
q¡rence of leaying their first love, comes
all tbe strife, tliscord, hartl sa¡rings, back-
bitings, schisme, tlivisions, evil speekings,
reuding of churches antl Âssociationsr
brethreu dropping fqllowship for brethren,
churches ttroBping fellowship for churches¡
bretbren wat¡ing. agginst brethren, autl
setting up their owu opinion relative to
ttiscipline as a stantlard, and tlenouncing
all, and dropping fgllowship for all wbo
bannot eee through their eyes, antl metl-
dling with the internal rigbts of otler
churches relaiive to receiving memb€rs,

whom to receiYe, antl whon not to re'
ceive, and dropping fellowship for certain
chorcbes for receiviug certain christian
brethren into fellowshjp, who upou a pro-
fession of their faith in Christ, have been
baptized by an orclerly' ortlainetl OId
ScLoot Bapiist preachçr. Now I say all
such thingõ somètimes occur among breth'
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you, aeqnainting you with some of my times as the present since the clestructiou
trials and temptations while passing as a 'of Jerusalem. That is, i;o the people of
poor pilgrim through this wilderness of Gotl. The "relígions world' gets g,long
wq tbis vale of tears to, as I bope, a smoothly; only the lack of filthy lucre

wa,s sung at his ordination, I came to the f could not take so moch comfort witþ re-
ligion as I could without it; but I did
not iurencl to die without it, if I coukl

sixth verse:

" Would not my heart pour forth its blood

better world, antl my eternal home on
bþh, there to meet with ail my dear
brethren and sisters, who havecounteclall
thing's but loss for Christts sake, and are
travelÍng the thorny roed to mansions in
heaven,

" No more to feel the rending smart,
Oft felt below when christians pert,tt

Nor hear the mournful sounal, Farewell.
I do not kuow that this scribble wi I
be either comforting, iustructing or edify-
ing to aoy of our Father's children. If
upon exeminetion you think íù will not,
cast it awey, and all will be right with
me. My hantl and pen followetl my mintl
until I have written quite lengthy. Yours
in great tribulation,

JOHN STIPP.

may trouble them to get enough to carry
on all their humanly inventetl institutions.

Now, since I have resumetl your paper,
ancl read your editorial on Forgiveness,
it has brought me to an examinatiou of
nyself; and, my riear brethreu ancl sisters,
one and all, let us examine ourselveg on
this truly important subject. The ediüor
h¿s set it fortþ in a clear antl forcible
n¡&nner. He says: ttDicl Jesus cry,
Forgivel ancl leave his chiltlren at liberty
to sall for veúgeauce upon theÍr supposetl
or real enemies?" Antl then comes the
appropriate stanza,:

" Ler! as ¿ lamb to meet the swortl,
Ee bowtcl beaeath the stroke;

Nol one revelgeful, angry word,
The dea¡ Redeeuer spoke.tr

f have often reatl the hymn which con-
tains these lines, and would pauso wben'I
coue to this verse, and eall to mind what
great eontradlctlon of sí¡nerg ogainsü him-
self he enclured withouú returning "one
revengefol angry word." 'When he was
reviled, he reviletl not again. O that his
meekness, humility antl patience might be
more clearly eopieil by all his dear chil-
dreu through all their journey in this
wilderness of woe, until they reach the
haven of eternal rest, where faith shall
be eucceeded by sighú, and hope lost in
the froition of supreme delight. New the
thought.obtrudes, Is it possible that I
sbal! be one of thaü happy number? One
tbing is certain, If I an inclurtetl antl

In honor of thy name?" &c.
I thought, Poor child, you may be

brought to that test; but there is a, sure
worcl of promise. 'r As thy tlays, so

help it. Thus f continued for sometime:
but always when f did anything that
wâs wrong, even if iú were what others .',
woulcl thínk nothing of, I rould suffer in i

shall thy strength be." Yea, there are my mind, ancl sometimes I woultl go 'off

meny precÍous promises. One of the alone, and weep over it. Often bave f
many is: "L¡ol I ¿m with you always, wishedl coultl turn it off, antl laugh about
even unto the end of the worltl.t' Now I it, as others ditl, but I could not. I
will close with the words of the apostle, weuldsolemnly resolve never to do wrong
which come to my mind quito frequeutly
in these last days. " For the I-,ortl him-

again, antl vainly promise, if the Lord
would forgive the past, I woultl do better

self shall desceud from heaven with a in foturd. But alasl f woultl ûnd nyeelf
shout, with the voice of the .A,rchangel, so far from doing rþht on all occa¡ions.
antl with the trump of Gotl; antl the tleatl
iu Christ shall rise ûrst; then we which
are alive and. remein, shall be caught up

I continuerl on in this way without much
chauge until the fall of1860. f was sick,
and thought I shoultl rlie. I was very

together with them in the cloutls to meet nervous, antl l thought if I dietl I should
the I¡ortl in the air; antl so shall we be certainly sink to hell. Oh, how herd I

Ot rw, Illster Co., N. Y., Júüè 26' 1865.

DsÄR Er,DBn Bnosn:-Through the
tender mercies of our ever blessed God,
my unproûtable life is spared, while so

many thousands have been calletl to try
tbe realil,ies of a never entling eternity,
for which I tlesire to feel thanklo,ì. I
have sucb & sense of my own unworthi-
ness that I ofüen wonder why my life is
spa.recl. I tlo not feel worthy to look
towarcls God's holy temple, or to take
Ëis boly nâme upon my siu-pollutetl lips;
but if my worthiness ris in Jesus, tr am
made worthy; aucl if f am wise, it is in
his wistlom; for the wistlom of this worlcl
i¡ foolishuess with Gotl. f know that

ever with the Lortl. Wherefore comfort
one another with these worcls.t'

Now, Eltler Beebe, I suppose your
patieuce will be trietl iu readiug this long
antl ímperfect scribble; but as my mintl
has run, lny pen has followed. Do with
it as you thiat'' proper, ancl parclon me

worketl, trying to get rid of my burtlen
I reatl the bible almost day anilnight, un'
til I hatl reatl the New Testiment through,
autl paid particular attention to it, Ol.{
tbought I woulcl .untlerstand ít; bub I
found even there, no coräfort for me. t
trietl to do all I could in aiding the poor,

this time; peihaps I may never trouble
yog with anothêr. Receive this from a
poor unworthy sister, savetl by grace--
rich, free antl soyereign grace-if saved
at all.

in every possible wa,yr eyeû by debaring
myself of m4ny comforts for the beniût of
others. I hatl a great deal to trouble me
in worklly affairs, but I thought it was
all right, for I deserved it; for after all,
my works seemed as nothing. I sufrered

Nr¡.n Hons¡ Euos, N. Y., Mey 27, 1865.
greatly in my mincl; antl I believe that.

EIo. G. Bnnsp:-Dear brother, as I troubles tlrive us to Glotl, antl that he'

trust, in Chrisj; I have attemptetl several
sends them for that purpose. I woulrt

times to wrire to you, but feeling so sensi-
get the 'f Signs of the Timesrt' antl reatü

all my own strengùh is perfect weak- owned in the covenant of Gotl's love, I
ness, ancl ell my own wisilom is folly. If shall not be left behin¿. But this I mustf am righteous, it is in his righteousness; :1e¡ys with the Lorcl, who has thid seal:
for my owu righteomness is bnt filthy : ,,'¡¡u Lorcl kuows then that are his.,r I
rags. I cq¡not write on this subject. hu"..o uany dark an¿ trying hours, and
without an 1fr, for I feel vory jealous of; teel so fearful that I noå äny caught
myself. The greater part of my time r itbe shadow and misB€d the dubstance.

bly my littleness, f haye as often commit-
them. O how I wautetl to be like the

tetl my letters to the flameg. But now,
saints, but I feared that I nçrer Bhould
be. I felt conctous thôt ëoð hÊfl åha

with the help of God, I will agaia try to
pen for your perusalr.tr few
ses, &s & member of Christ,

of my ererci-
if indeetl I am

one of his tlear chiltlren; but I ofteu fear
thåt I am not. f am so-selfish, so proae

antl to leave the Gott f lovg thatfeel as if I have & neme to live whilel am
ilead; tbat is, to spirituol things. My
name is enrolled witb believers,and bas been
for more than forty years.. I rlften won-
der how the dear children of Gori have
trsyeled with such a miserable traveler as
f look upou myself to be, so long, But if
I am really born of Goil, theu I am o¡e
of the family of God, then Jesns is my
wiedom, and righteousness, and sônctifi-
catiou, and redenption; yea, be is my Äll
in Äll, aud he will keep me from falling,
and have me in his pavilion uutil the
storm be overpasü.
: July l0.-Brother Beebe, I have been
reading tbe last number of the "Signs of
the Times." The precious truth therein
contained has causeal me to rejoice in the
Iærd. I reatl until I came to your edi-
torial on t'Forgiveness," then I laitl the
pep€r up for a while to meditate on wbat
I,had reatl. There was, an excellency
and beauty in every letter which it con-
taÍned. And wby? Becaose i¡ w¿s all
bible truth; noühing else will súand the
te¡t in this tryÍng day. Brotber D. B*rt
ley's descríption of lvbaú is past, what is
Dow, end whst is.¡ho¡tly,coming, I thought
it ¡ truo ileacription; and while reading
it I felt a dresd of something which e€em.
ed to be mingled with joy and gladness,
O, I thought, what a blessing it is'tha¡
the dear children of God have a sure
refuge to.flee to in tbese dark and trying
times-times which try our souls. I cou-
not realize th¿t there have ever been such

Bnt, if not wholly cleceived, I have some
s€&Bons of rejoicing also.

Brother Beebe, I have ofteu thought
of that little meeting last September,
when you and your compeny called on us
when returning from Leringüon .A.sso
ciation. That was,truly a season of re-
joicing with us. You, Eltler Cox; antl
brethren Dorand, Horton an{. Beuetlict,
and the de¿r sistÆrs also. That was a
time of refreshing, antl will be ever rç
membered by us. The singing sountleal
so sw€et and melodious; it was melotly in
our hearts unto God. The prayer by
Elder Cox was so very appropriate, and
tbe conversation so comforting that that
ureetirrg,lasted us for fully forty days.
'We fel¡ as though:

.. Our witling souls woultt eta¡l. . Ir¡ soch * frarpe ae this; :- .

Ånd sit and sing onrselvee tway
To bverlastin! blig6.rt

O beloveds, if tbese small etroads are
Bo Bweer, what will the fountain b€? 'S.
II. Durand w¿s then a brother; îow he
is an Eloer-a mini¡¡er of the gospel of
the Son of,God. May he be enabled to
" Cry atoud, and spa,re not; to lifü up hÍs
voice hke a, truupet, ¡ud shor tbe people
tbeir trensgressioos,rand thE houdd of
J¿cobtneireind. ì' -r . ' ' :

When I re¿d in th6t bless€it medium of
correspondence, the "Signs of the limesrt,
of tho ordination of brother Dorancl, my
heart lea¡red for joy; ¡¡6¡ the Lorrt hilil
raised up one more to proclain his truth.
Ä.od when I read the elosing hymn which

to sin,
I sometimes thiuk there is no one like me
I feel aloue aud forsakèn, by Gotl antl
men. lk¡ow thaü I an toooften carried near, and

preparetl
my mothenin-law tlesiretl it, weaway by circumstauces, anclhave frequent-
to entertain several of the atIy to cry, Ohl wretched one that f am;

tentling frientls; antt th'e¡ came, antl it ilülwho shall tleliver me from the body of
me gootl to enjoy eyen the privilege ofthis aleath?' When quite young I atteutl- waitiog on them, or doing the humblestetl Sontlay School; my folks were not in favor for one of Gfotltsloved ones. O howfavor of the institutioo, but allowetl those
mueh I enjoyed that meeting, although fto go who tlesired to. W'ell, as the felt that f hsd no right with then. f repeople generally attenderl them, I thooght joicerl tbat God hatl a chosen people, agit woultl be a nice thing for me to go too. I loved to hear then talk of hísf had quite a desire to get

well to
relþion, atd. goodness

thought it would be have it, for I to them. Oh, hor I longect úo be one of
was more afraitl of punhtrnent hereafter

them. f coultl not talie any comfort witb
than anytbiug elge.
thought it was obtainetl

Like others, f worldly people.

by ny rloing my
You, brother Beeþ will rememben the

part of the work, antl tbeu the Lord meetíog we hacl at the house of brother
IV'illiam Iüheat, antl how you talked with
me a¡tl oühers, and told me you thought
f hatl reason for a, hope, in Ohrist¡ t
thought if you l¡nev how batl f wasr you
woultl think tlifrerenüþ. You epoint.ed
a lTeeting, if I remember right, i¡ tso

But I,soon fouutl ,that .my pr,aiers 'were weeks from,th¡t timg; but:did not eomg
veir, for they came not 'ffom,tüe: be¡rt. on acßount of ill health, as f ¿fhrwerds
I thon be6an.to'think æligiion was foi,ev- feqrged, lfe gU mqt expecting yourìrbút

ery boaly but me. I was ìolitriry antl
es you.did lo-t oone, we held ri CsvensilÌt

alo¡e. f was uatural$'of MeeJÍng, aud. several ¡elated rihet the

naturè;: :'I ,woulil go to ËchoôI,
Irord had done for :them. SÍ6toc.Whest

the'scholerg trieil to plague ne becaüs€
sejd to me, it tÍrs a good tiue for ne to

ny folks were Oltl School Baptists, I tell my experieoce. I tlid get up *nd
woultl alweys think it was becadse i said something; but what I- saitl, I do not

know, bot qbdrch receivetl me es a ca¡di-
date for boptisn. I went houe end felt
worse than ever. I thorlght I had deceiv-

was so bed; aud I weùü on this w&| nn:
til I was about to be manietl. I thought

I
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ed the church, ancl myself also, antl there
appearetl to be no wøy of. escape. I- 
thought I woukl go back, as there was to
be church meeting and preaching, in a
short time, and tell the church what I had
done, and rvithdraw. But as ncy cousin,
myself and housbancl, were talkingon relig-
iòu, as Ít was then my whole theme, my
coueÍn saicl, he believed that it wos in the
sÍnner's power to get religion or let it
alone. I toltl him, I knew by experience,
they eould uot, for I had trietl with all my
power, antl could not get it: I asked him
why evêryborly tlitl not get it, if it were
so easy to do so. Éo replied, that they
Ioved sín too well, and when they got suf-
ficienùly úired and sick of sin, they woulil go
to work and get it. I tolcl him, f was as
síck oÍ sÍn as any one.coulel be, antl that
f beHeved that no one woulcl get sick of
sin, until the Irortl showed them what sin
ners they,were. Thea, saitl he, you ûre
the one to get religion. Quick as thought
it struck me; that is sq autl it seemecl as
though something said, " Your sins are
forgivenr" and Oh, how happy f was, for
three weeks; f w¿s as happy as I could
be. Every thing eeemed for me tben. I
could look back and see wherein my
troubles were for my goocl. The birds

God has alwayr been bettertomethanmy of Jacob. As my sheeb is full, f must f trnst, dear brother, that God
fears. Blessetl be his uame. 'While I close, by bidtting you all, farewell. sustain you to the encl, antl that in
deserve nothing bot his frowns, he visits JOHN Ä. BÄDGER. ing others, your soul may also be
me with his mercy Farewell. PAMELIÄ MABIN

" O to grace, how great a, debtor, Åruery, N. Y., July 9, 1866.
The foregoing letter was written bçÅDaily I'm constrai¡eal to be; Er,onn Bspsn:-Once more f will write

fewLet thy grace, Lord, like a fetter, a few lines to you aud the dear saÍnts who days before our sister receivecl
Bind my waudering heart to thee. reatl the " Signs of the Times.', Ever pastport to immortal glory. ft was

O the gootlness of the Lortl to me is since the firsünumber, f have loved.(oreacl Iast she ever wrote, antl may be
wonclerful, not only in blessi¡g me with a them. f be[eve that God Ín his eternal etl as the tlying testimony of an
good hope tbrough grace, but
ing me the happy privilege of

also Íu gi pnrpose, raised you up to etlit it for the mother in fsrael. This letter was
meeting so comforting and establishing of the Okl seale¿l antl tlirected to w but two days

menJ dear brethreu ; and. sisters, who School Bapüists. If sq what have you fore the writer fell asleep. in Jesus,
were strangers to me in the úesh. I was that he has not given you?. Often I have the same mail thaú brought it to
astonisheal tp ûntl they were so kind, end sit dowu on the first day of the week to brougbt also the a¡nouncemeut of
warm hearted. ft was au evidence to me, read your etlitorial, whilst the church deatb. [Eo.]
that they hacl been taught of the Lrord, bells of thiò cÍty were ringÍng unnoticetl Cuenr,rsrox, Ill., July 2, 1865.for he teaches his saints toloye one anoth- by me; so much has my soul been fecl by
er, and this was plainly manifested .amoDg Bnors¡R Bnp¡n:-I wish to. ask

the brethren.
the truth I have fountl in them, and iu if yoo have an Orgau in your church,

'When I was at the Balüimore
the other commuuications wbich have been whether yon approve of the use ofAssocia- blesseal to me. I feel now, brother Beebe, iustruments in worship?tion, f thouglt that, it would be the last that noy time is not long to stayin this old -A,lso, f wish to ask if you haveone in which I should witness so much house of clay. For the
been sorely beat opon by

past year it has good oltl Baptist.sermons Ín largelove antl unity, but f fountl it hartl to de- storms of 6orrow, in book form, for sale?cide which of the four meetings was the sÍckness aud death, antl the breaehes loud- .A.lso, f wish your opinion as tobest. The preaching was all of Christ, ly foretell that the building must soon fall. propriety of some one reatling one ofantl him cruciûed, Salvation by grace a- Death has taken five granil
one great grand chiìd, since

ehiltlren, antl ser¡nons to the congregation whenIone, from first to lasú, ancl there ¡cere May 1864. Elder fails to come, which ishungry souls enough to eat it all as fast And f have been sick most of the time. the case herê ou accouut of clistance,as it was peached. The bretbren were I wanb to leave my feeble testÍmony to the ness, &c.? Yours, T. C. M¡r.es.
seemecl to be praising God, ancl every

made to realize, " Ilow good and how truth of the blesseal promises of the gos-

thing else seemeil to be praising his holy
pleasenü, it is for brethreo to dwell to-
gether in unity." ft was like the clew of

pel, as verifietl to me. From my youth Rsrr,y.-In tbe churches which
trame. I reatl the bible, sung hymns, &ntl Ilermon, and as the dewthat descentled up-

up, Gotl has sustaine¿l me. Sinee 1807 serve we haye no musical
thought I never shoulal be troubled again. on the mòuntains of Zion,for there the lrord

I havqprofesseal to be a bapüisü, antlsincs whatever, not even a Jews-harp. Nor
f coukl see wiüh ùhe rest, the goodness of commandetl the blessing, even life forever-

last December f am seventy-three years we opprove of what is called
my .dear Savior. Then Elder St John
camà to fill an appointment for preaching,

more. Iattended a meeting with the
okl. 

" 
Fifüy-eight years ago last October, music in the profæsed worship of God

Bryn Zion Church, Suuday following
I went tlown into that stroam that rune for our God is a Spirit, and they who

and they heltl a church neeting; antl O
on. by the Baptist meeting house, in Lrexing- worship him, must worship hÍn in spirÍt

how tlifferent were my feelings; with a
the meeting of the Delaware Ässociation, ton, Greeue, Co,, N. Y. Ever since that a¡d in truüh. They who belíeve inancl had a good seasoq at the I have fouptl the promises of God mental religion, inbtrumental ministers,lighter heart I came forwartl to tell my house of sister Weìlg, Dela- ; but I hovs ofüen hatl to lameut myex_perience, antl tht church took a vote, ware, of four dclock,'p. m., \rhere o goodj unbelief, aqtl to cry, ,,Lrord, I belÍeve;

ancl insürumental preaching, may ,witb
and f was agein received for baptism, antl ly numbèr wero þresent. f thínk there more consistency perfornr their
on tbe nexü dgy, wbicb ms Sunday, I
was, witfl brother 'Wm. wheat, antl eister
Eangaù Spring, baptized, by Ekler À. St.
Jobu, in¡6 the fellowship oJ the Pleasant
Yalley church- wheie we still holal our

were some seeli[ng sfúer thè trutb. M"y
belp thou my nubelief.', I long to hear by machinery or instruments. Thé.carnal
the gospel preøched ouce more i¡ its puri-
ty. I bave hatl some of Philpottir ser-
mons lent tq me,, antl they were excol- allowetl to use harpq trunpirtÈ,
Ient. antl psalterys, &c, autl in the Bøbylcinísb

membership.
vas tbrown

But after all this, I Eltler.Beebe, in tåir yoo will find t¡o ,IDllttrÐêr/ offereil to the golden iilol'oo
into tlark4ess, and I believe

tlollars. May you be sustâíned by the 'the plains of Eura, in the provÍnce

that if ever anJ¡ body was teqptetl of Sa-
Lortl, in your labor of love,.autl may those Babylon, the coruet, fl.ute, harp, sackbut,

tou; I was. But I have since had a great who love the truth, hokl up your hands. psaltery; tlulcimer, antl pll kiuds of musis
uían!'..trials anil troubles,. ancl also so¡ne

Pra¡ for me, that I may
fast in the faith unto. the

continue stead- was in requisítion. Buü in the spírituaf,
bright seasons.. It is ofteu a.quqstion end, aud that kingdom ofour God, o new song is sûng,

with me whether I am intleetl a cbiltl of antl will not tarry. The churcb is safe iu
Gloil may lift u-pon my soul the light of whish no man c&tr leorn but those who

grdcþ ór not, but ono tbing I tlo know, her heacl, for her members ere menbers-of
his contenange, that. I may enjoy that .ere .retleemetl from'the earth; these alÞ

f eertainly love Goil'g dear cbiltlren, autl his body in particular. Åucl because He
Iives;his members shall live. also. Goal
will carry on his work, 

.ancl 
none can'hiu.

peace that tho worltl can neither give nor make lmelotly in. their heart unio t[e Lrorrt,

the things. which I o¡ce hated, f now
take away. 'Peace I leave with you; while they siug: " Great and' marveloue

Iove, antl the tþings which I once loved"
my peace I give uuto you; not os. the are tby works, Loril Gotl Alnighty;:

I now hate. It feecls aucl comfarts my
heart to read the ,"rSþns of. the Times,,
autl it gives ne.õoirsg.e to travel .on.
Ðo as you think best with this, antl it
will be satisfactory tq yoors, in the joys
antl áffiietions of the tlivine life,,, , ,

LORENj. UirsrSs.

world giveth, give I unüo you.,, 'When I Just and true are thy ways, thou King
read the promises ancl canfeelan assura,nce eaints.'l
,!hat they are all " Yea, ancl -A.menr,t ühen We have no books of Bàpùist"sermong,
am I strong; but if I look qt my own life, except those which are publisbed in the,
I hate it, for it is all sin. God has been bible, all of which we reco¡nmend to be

Gotl, in his word, autl in his power;
very meciful to me; of those he has takeu read iu the churches;
before me, Bo manJr have dietl in hope. Äs to our opinionof reatlingsermonstoa"

Bruxsncrr :Mainer, July 10, 186õ.

My husband, seven children, eighü grown
up'grand childreu, tbe most of them gavo
evidence that they hatl faith in Ghrist,

congregation vhen the'pastor is absenE

l(ucs, EsrBrruD Bnorsnn,San¡p:-fn
except it be such as we:find in tbe bible,

coppliouce witb the requæt of a number ¡nd some of them died triumphing in the
we cûu only say; that our opitiion of the

of.the þretbren, I will try to *rite ir few faith, saying, ." O death, where is thy
primitive practiceiiif the saints,is, 'in 'the

línes to youforpublicatiôn¡ if you thínk
absence of their psstory for the bretbreu

Dear brolber Beeþe, tho p¡obibility is, stiug? O grave, wbero ls tþ victory?'f to employ the time in exhoitation antl,
prcper to Íns€rt then. I have.just return- yo3, will nevgr know hgw:many of the dear

cbildren of Gqd,h4ve reciered comfo¡t from
Sweet has been- tbe cousolgtion to my prayer, ancl in speaking to tliemselvèB 'io

ed- f¡om attending four:associations,' thè soul, that Jesus took th¡m to himself. psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songr,
Bcltimore,'Dohware;,, Deloware,' Riier y.ouq pen, throug!, the. med.ium of your Now, to the tlear chiklren of God wbo
aatl'Ifarmíeþ]'and f nust Eey; I fæl like peper, asalso from your numerou€ corres- are ecattered ¡btoÊtl, I,wish grace, mercy Yrxts Yrr,r.lr, Ohio,Jul¡ 11, 1866.

ono of tho te.n lepers "that were cleansed,
who turnbalÏÈ¡ckdo gÍve God glory. For

pondelee. Mqny a heart. has be€n cqm:
forteS in reqt[ng thoso. rich eomm.uníta,r
tions which they have found in yout litlle
sheet. l'hanks be to Gotl for,such,a;gif!.
May tle I¡ord continue yol long for -uqe.

fulness to his church, and may yolr bow

and peace, from Clotl the Father, and the Bnorsnn Bnn¡¡:-ff you seq frt, iou
Lord
faith
wiùh

Jæus Chrisü. Pray for mg that my ney publieh the following rralalræs: to my
to me it was a feast of;fot thíngs, full:of fail no[ anil thet the I¡ord may be bretbren ancl sisters:
marrow; of ,wi¡æ,on the lees; wéllrefint*t, me to the last. I would write nnch Mv Ds^ÀR Frrspnts Curronrq', calletl
to,see,ûnil heor so mueh of the wonderful more but my ttrength fails me. I havo accortling to his pu4rpse and grace, w.ho,

refugç,tollay .holtl on eternsl
diroct¡[Êèse'lines. f saw i¡l

wo¡ks of Gotl. It seems'rtoo múch for to cry like Peter, " I-ord, saye or f. per: have fletl for
abide in the strength of ,the nighty God

o

sueb a poor miserable sinner as f am. iú.rt life, to you I



the "Signs of the Times" that the Dela-
ware A ssociation was heltl this year with
the church aü Cow Marsh, Kent county
Delaware. It was at that place I ûrst

-heard the truth proclaimed, if I ever
heard it at all, understandingly. Á.t the
age of twelve years I visitetl that neigh.
borhooil, and heard Baptist preaching
for the ûrst time, ancl hope that I was
eonverteil; but my uncle, with whom I
then livetl, being a Quaker, woulcl not
sufer me to attentl that meeting for about
four years, only ae I stole away. Àt this
time I met with a Baptist minister 'òy
the name of Broadaway, to whom I. re-
latetl my experience ancl was baptized, for
which my uncle drove me from bis house.

SIGNS O
when I.last heartl from them, were prison-
ers. 'What has become of G. J. Beebe,
ancl your other sons ancl daughters? Are
the "Signst' ancl "Banne/, still being pub-
Iished? ff so, sencl me a few copies when
you write me; and as soon as the mails
can bring them to me I will entleavor to
send subscripüion price, if the same divine
truth in the one, antl political truth in the
other, is ad.vocatetl. O that the Great
Head of tbe church may soon remove all
hindranees which are now in the way,
tbat peace mey come to the church antl
pgople. Mây Gotl bless you ancl yours,
antl all ¡yho fove the l¡ortl in éincerity.

Yours in tribulation,
E. A. ME.A,DER,S.

TII T'IMES.
ailcl even the time allottetl to man.

Dear hrother Beebg may the lrord
grant you grag-e ancl strength to do his
will on earúh, ancl then take you home to
rest as a full ripe shock of corn, to be
with the Lrord forever, is my prayer for
Christ's sake. Do with this as you please,
anrl all rùill be right.

ISÄÁ,C SPERB,Y.

FouNrflx P¿rr¡rr, Wrs., June 11, 1865.

Dp¿n Bnoru¡n Bnn¡u:-.A.s a former
associate, with the most afectionate
brotherly re$arcl, on my part, f cannoü
refrain from a wor¿l or two, on the st¿te
of my mintl. f ran not, es in days gone
by, bosking in the smiles of my Redeemer.

126
life, or comfort, or blessÍng and mercy?
'TV'e have nowhere else to go, for thou
hast the words of eternal life. Unwor-
thily, yet afectionately, your brother in
the Loril, W. B. SI;¿.WùON.

Etxlvrcu,'Ilssex Co., C. TÍ'., June 22, 1g65.

D¡rn Bnorsnn Bunsn:-ff one so ut¡-
woìtbily may'claim that relatíonshlp, ¡
wish to say a word, through the ¡, Signe
of the Times,', to the brethren antl sisters
of my former acquaintdnce, aud to those
with whóm I m'ay yet become ac{uainter!.
My lot Ís cast in a strange lantl smong I
strange people, yet the mercy of Gotl,
who rulos in heaveh ancl earth, bas uot
taken his presence utterþ away from me,

r,



-¡US ON' THts TIMES.
both at the North antl the South, âre now

appealing to tbe w.orst passions of mèn,

to ai{I in procuring from the secular pow-

ets a,la,w for the sup¡nession of'those re-

ligions orders whichfhey deem antagonis'
tic to their Ínterests, pleading that their
religious esúablishments are in clanger, by
reason of the Roman Catholics, and all
others who will uot pautler to rhem. They
staining the earth with a crimson tide,
ask, aocl eveu demend tha.t the swo¡al of
state shall be clrawn for the suppression

of thoso rhom they proscribe ashetrodox,
and for their own defence. Tbey take
the sworcl, rely upon the swordo and with
the sword shall they perish. But it is

noù so with the chorcb of the living God.
Not ouly has the cause of God aed his
church always been sustained without aitl
or protect'ion of human governments, but
in opposition to all the powers of earth
antl hell, anô always in eosh a manner as

to clearly show tbat God is himself the
strength of Israel, antl the SaYior thereof
Ín the time of trouble. Ilis name is
their rtrong tower, and in his paviFon

where he has hialden them they havê per'
fect safety. We perfectly agree with
brother Purington, that ebristians are

forbidden to use carnal weapons for the
defeuce of the kingdom of God, which
being "not of this worltl," cannot be sus-

tained by the power of tbis worlcl. But
the guestion arises, and perhaps was in'
tenrted by "n. H," " Àre christians al
Iowed, by the laws of C.rrist, to use .tlìe
sword, or carnal weapons, iq any -9asê, or
untler any circumstauees wìatever? Tne
more we have reflectef,.ruþon this subject,
the deôper o¡r. glnvictions have become,

ffie precepts, as well as tbe sPirÌt of
Christ in bis saints, forbid it. Every es-

sential requisiúe for a. cårietian, tlisqualifies
him for carnel warfare. To be a tlis'
ciple of the meek antl lowly Lamb of God,
we must have bis spirit antl temper; and

except we have it *e caunot be his alis'

ciple. IVhile to ñt men for carnal war-
fare, they must be bold, tlaring, defiaut,
aspiring, and unpitying. To be a disciple
of Chris+,, we must love God supremely,
and love our neighbor as ourself; and we

must love eveu our eueuies, tlo good to
them wbo dispitefolly use ancl persecuto
us; but to be a soldier iu carnul warfare,
we ¿re forbidden to sympathize with our
enemies, or to give thcm aid or comfolt,
ou pain of penalties provitled in the laws
of humao warfare. The christian tben,
to be a soldior in carnal warfare, musl
abaudou tbe laws of Christ and submit
to the military cotle; must tlisobey the
commands of Christ, and obey tbe oppo
site commantls of military chiefti¿ús.
Eov truly are wo toltl, t'No man cau
gerve two masters.t' H.ow c¿n wo possi-
bly obey both, when one commande us to
kill, aud the othe¡ forbids us tô kill?
TÍhe¡ one commsnds us to love, prray
for, and do good to our enemies, encl the
other commands us to ûght, rob, harr¿ss
anil dostroy them? The *anple of Christ
is given as au fufellible ggide to all bis
children, autl Ín that eraøplc he weni
ebout doing good to all class€s of men,

friends autl foes; heeliug the sick, feeding
the bungry, antl showÍng compoesion to
sll who were in tlistress; ip all bis walks
he was holy, barmlæs, uudeûted, anil sepa.

. rato ftom tinners, sntl he corr.mands hie'disciples to follow bim. Änd he says,

"Iixìept a men ileny hinself, and take

up his cross, and follow me, he cannot. be
my disciple."

Tbe recruiting officers of Cesar would
reject such men as really and truly follow
Cbrist, as unfit for a place in their army.
'Wbat do tbey warrt of men rrho love
¡heir enemies, or whc will uot kill, nor
rob, or spoil their enemies? Bot rrhile
tbe meek, lowly,, Ioving, .sympathizing
christian rvould be rejected, they would
greatly prefêr carnal professors ancl grace-
less bypocrites, who go in the waY of
Cain, wbose feet are swift'to shetl blootl,
and before whose eyes there is no fear of
God, and of wbom it is said, .-isery a¡tl
destruction are in all their ways. Such
ere the men for carnal warfare-those
who are led by the spirit, temper ancl ex-
ample of bim wbo was a murderer from
the begirruing, and abotle not in the truth.
But those who strictly follow him ryho
caEe Dot to destroy menst lives, but to

I 
save tbem, woulrl only be iu the way in

I earthly warfare.

I nor it is urgeti that christians are to
l "be so'ject to rhe powers that be, and to
I obey ttrose who are in authority over
them." Tt¡is is very true, but at the
sa,ne time they are told that there is no
power, ()r a.utborÍty but that which is of
God. Ifsurpation is not legitimate power,
and usurpers have in reality'no authority
to enjorn on the suhjects of Christts gov-
ernmeob auything thøt, Christ has forbid-
deq; for Cbris¡ is himsetf the ooly and
Ìrlessed potetrtÈte, the Krng of kings, and
Lord of lords. In everything wherein
God has invested kings, governors, rulers
or juoges of tbe eartb with power or au-
thority over tbe citizenq of the worltl, the
chris¡¡an is, by tbe laws aud coumand.
ments of Chrrst, requiretl to honor ancl
obey them, to thùt ext€n!, but no farther.
TVhether ¡¡ ¡s ¡rghù f'or christiaus to obey
men, r¿lher tlran Gud, iudge ye. If Cesar
comoe,uds us to kill, and Glod e¡mmaads
us, ea¡inp, 'tuou sbalt noü tillr" , wbich
is to be obe¡td? Or if rulers of the earth
forbid rbe mrüisiers of Christ, as i¡ the
oa,se of Pcter aud Jrrbn, Àcts v. 29, to
preacu iu the uame of . Cbrisú, autl God
b¿g coarmurded them to preacb, is it hartl
to determrne which is ttre higher ¡nwer,
or ¡shich is to be obeyed?

Ic is said ttia,t somê cbristians have
beeu coruperled to bake up arms, autl to
slaughter úherr f.llow-*en. this may be
so; but we do no[ know'of a case in wbich
e cLriBtiau, wlìo w¿s conscientiOusly op-
posed.to rrarual wurfare,'viewing.it a vig
lation of ttre ¡aw of Chrirqt, who has matle
his ap¡real rD liolemn Þr&Xer 'to God for
del'vcräùce, aud lras not been tleliveretl.
Bor ey.u iî it were so, if tbe christians
were bcrurùtcd riy the sâme ninil which
w¿e evrnced by the màrtJtrs of former
Î,rmes, wt uld ühcy uot sooner suffer dcath
ttremselves, ¡h¿û y¡eld to violate the law
of,Otrrist, by krllrug their fellow men?

Let ¡he crrürch of God take her posi-
tion, as r cr[t se[ qpotr s hill, whoselight
conuot be birltteo; autl let it be know¡
thùt, cume lfe, or come death, ber mem.
bers caonot bs f'orced to shed the blood;
or drBrroy the pro¡rerty of their fèllow
meb, uuder eúJ¡ ci'coosttnces wh&teyor,
we doubt wbether the governments of the
world would h¿ve uso ft¡r sush soldiers as
they would make. But shoold they per-
sist, we might' look t'or. a tlivine inter:
position, or if brought to the test, God-would give us grace to besr all tbe con-

sequences. ft is not strange, as the case
now stands, that the governments of the
eãrth should regard the conscientious
scrnples of christians as unimportant ancl
trifl.ing, for while nearly all the anti-
christian orclers of religionists not only
sanction, but absolutely oceupy a leatling
position in all the wars that agitate the
world, the church has been slow, very
slow intleecl,.to declare her position, anrl
say to the world that she will, uncler no
circumstance, stain her hands with blood.
But insteacl of holtling this position, has
not the church been faulty in withholding
her light upon this subject; antl hqve not,
some at least, of her members voluntarily
enterecl the Êeld of carnage, or aclvocated
the sherlding of blooil; and when the
matter has been submitted to the voice
or vote of the péople, have not Bome, eyen
of the members of the church of Gocl, the
professed disciples antl followers of the
Prince of Peace, given their voice, their
vote, and the foll measure of theit influ-
ence for war, to the bitter end? How is
this to be reconcilecl with the command
of God, to "Follow peace with all men,
antl holine¡s, without which no man shall
see the Lord?" There are many examples
given of Christ, and his apostles, and the
primitÍve saints, resisting evil even unto
the deaüb, striving against sin, bnt in all
cases refusing the use of carnal weepons.
Bot in what part of the sacred volume
have we an account of Paul, applying to
Nero, for a Major or Brigadier General's
óommission, or Peter asking for an army
contract, or even of the loving John
preacbing.wat sermons, anil making war
speechæ to induce the tlisciples of the
Lamb to euter the army? Even if we
had such examples Ieft on recortl, ttre &re
forbidclen to follow them; for we are only
to follow eyen the apostles, as far es they
followed Christ. Änd Christ, wheu he

was reviled, reviletl uot again; antl he

has commantled bis tlisciples to, Á.venge
not ùhemselves; to resisl, not evil with
evil. If smittÆn on one cheek, to turn
the other cheek olso to the smiter, antl to
remember the wortl of instruction, t'Yen-

geance ìs mine; I will repay, saiùh the
Lonl.t If Gott thus claims the sole right
of arbitration antl retributÍon, antl if he
has as positively forbitltlen us to aveDge

ourselves, is it not irreverent antl pre'
sumptuous for us to usurp the ministration
of wrath ancl vengeance in his stead?
Lel, those who know not Gotl and there'
fore fesr him not, intlulge their cruel pas'
sions; but, christiaus forbearl Lret not
the sun go tlown otr your wratb. .A'ppeal
noü to the sword, lest by the sword ye
perishl

I)lxsrrr,ræ, Liv. Co.' N. T., July 6, 1865.

Bnorspn Brns¡:-Ä teuporary in-
disposition has thus far preventetl me
from preparing the Minutcs of our Con'
fereuce for publication. I hope you will
receiye them in time to be púatetl with
the Correspontling Letter. I feel like
saying tbat ths occosion rss gtestly etr'
joyeil by no, ss I have ¡eason to believe
it was by the rest, though I eoultl not Ìe-
frsin from mouraing the absence of my
father from oû:mitlst. But I have the
blesseal consolatiou of believing thet he
has erchaugetl the joys of these spiritual
fæsts on ea¡oh for higher antl holier rap-
tures ín the society of '"just m€n mede
perfect." Tbe preaching wes iust thet

kind wbich is calculateil to strengthen
the weak, comfort the despouding, antl
feed the hungry soul perishing for the
lack of good healthy spiritual nourishment.
Oh, that the Lorcl woukl raise up ancl
send forth more faithful laborers into h't
vineyartl. ft seems as though the people
were famishing for the bread of life, while.
they are vainly trying to fill themselves
with the husks anal chafr tloled out to
them week after week by au "educatecl
clergy," who doubtless preech a,s well as
they know how. Poor cre¡turesf they
have not found out yet that they cannot
by searching find out God; nor that they
sholl noü teach every man his neighbor,
aud every mau his brother, saying" (¿know

the Lord," who alone is able to show
them their destitution of stiength antl
ability to rlo that which they &ttemptt

MINIITES..
IVIinutes of the eþhth session of the ar*

M.ral Conference of Old, Bchoot pre-
destinaria,n Bagttists of Western New
Yorlc, held, at Lølceaille, Li,ví,ngston.
Co, N. Y., on Weilnesd,ag ønd, Thwrs-
døy, Jurc2L and,22, 1865.

'Wnoxnsoer, June 2L.
Ministers present-Elilers G. Beebe;.

S. E. Durand, J. P. Smith, and licentiate

- Thorp,
fnhotluctory sermon was preached by

Ekler J. P. Smith, after which Confer-
ence orgànized by choosing Elder G.
Beebe Moderator, and brother P. TÍest..
Clerk.

Corresponclence received from -A.ssoci,-
ations, viz: Chemung letúer and messep
gers, J. P. Smith; TV'arwick, Ietter anttri
messengers, G. Beebe an{l S. E. Durand;"
Dela¡rare River, letter and messengersr,
J. P. Sniüh; Delaware,, letter anû mes-
seDgers, J. P, Smith; Leringtoo¡ letter"
and megs; G, Beebe; Baltimore, .letter
ancl megs. J. P. Smitb.

On motíon, requætetl Moderator to,
write Corresponding Leüter.' :

.A.ny brethren who may be able to at--
tencl correspontling -A,ssociatians are rL
questetl to be our messengers to the same.

Meeting uext year to be heftl with the.
brethren at B,ikerts Eollow.

Àdjournetl farther business until to-.
tnorrow morning at 8 o clock. . Recess. l

Preaching by Eltler Durand, Maùt. xi"-
28, 29 antl30; followerl by Ekler Beebe"
from Ps. cx. 3. l

Trunsorx, Jsne22.
Correspontling L¡etter re¿cl antl atloptedr.

and requestetl Ekler Beebe üo publish 'it.
together with these Minutes, in the "Signs"
of the Timeq." Ädjournetl

Preaching by brother Thorp, Rev. xxi".

-, followed by Elder Durancl, ,2rl , Cor.
ix. 14, followett by Eltter Smith, Glal. n
11. Recess. Eltler ,Beebs ciosed, fron.
lst Co¡. xv.22,23 autl 24.: '. .' .

G. BEEBE, Mod.
P. 'Wnsr, Clerk.

6,wnryulrntgfrútn*
The Old, Bchool, Baptíst 0orfere¡tce of-

West¿m Nao Yorlc, to Associaliøs
anil other meetings wh,o høve fanoreil
us ui,th thøír corræ2ond,a,,æe, sends,
chrí stian s aùwt qli,on :
B¡rovnp BnErsn¡N:-In the kind pro-

vidence of God, we baye been pernitteil.



to hold anotber season of social conference,
which to us, who are generally scattered
abroatl and ísolatetl in our localities, so
that many of us but seldom enjoy the
privilege of meetingwiüh the saints, tbese
lnnual gatherings are verJr precious sea.
6ons. fn such fearful üimes as we have
been calletl to pass through for a few
years past, in which the world has been
so greatly agitated and our own belovetl
,country has been desolatetl antl tlrenched
.in :blood, antl the powerg of clarkness have
been sufferecl to develop their murclerous
,propensities in violent opposition to the
gospel of peace ancl righteousness, causing
iniquity to abouncl, and ühe love of many
of the saints has waxed coltl; as in the
ancient tlegeneracy of fsrael, rhey thaü
'fearetl the lrord, spake ofüen one to an-
other, ancl the Lord hearkened and hea,rd,it. Even so ûaow rve have felt uausually
.desirous to .correspontt with those who
fear the Lord and think on his name.
We have receivecl Minutes and letùers of
correspondence from the Warwick, Dela-
ware River, Delaware, Baltimore, I-rex-
ington and Chemung Àssociations, which
hare given us renowed assurauce of your
steatlfastness in the faith anel order of the
gospel of Christ. We have also been re.
'fresheal by the.coming of your messengers.
,Eltlers J. P. Smith, S. E. Durantl and
.G. Beebe have attended, and prochimed

"to us the gospel of peace, which in these
:üimes of turmoil and destruction, has been
:to os like eolcl water to thírsty souls.

Tfe ar,e unable to reciprocate your cor-
iresponclence io any great exüent, as we

',sre but a small antl scattered flock, hav-
íing anoDg us but one ordaiuecl minister,
.;Eltl. N. D. Bector,-and he borne down
'with age and inÉ.rmities, is not able to
'travel mueh. Intleetl, at this time he is
t:unable, by reason of illness, to attend
'ltbis meeting. May tbe Lord restoro him
'Ao health antl activity among us if it be

his pleasure.
.A.ny brother who has parüicipated in

.this meeting, who may attend any .A.sse
'ciatiòn or Correspouding Meeting of our
Counection, is authorizetl antl requestetl

¿Éo bear our messege of love and fellowship,
whom we hope you will receive kindly

,aud in fellowship. 'We desire a continu-
"a¡ce ofcorrespondence with you.

Our next annual Conference will, if
"Gocl permits, be heltl with ou¡ clear
.brethre¡ at Riket's Hollow, Steuben Co.,
N.Y., on Wednesday and Thursday be
tfore the fourth Sontlay in June, 1.866.-Yiiiting 

brethren, who come by railway,
will be met with conyeyetrces to the meet
iog at Blood's Station, on the Bufolo &
Coruing branch of the New York & Erie
,Reilway, on Tuestlay before the meeting.

G. BEEBE, Mod.
,Prnnr Wusr, Clerk.

.cnwuuñxffi
Thecbprch at \üarwic\ Oranç Co,,

-N. Y., prqposes to celobiate tho hu¡-
dredth anniversary of its organization by
a two doys' meeting, úo be helcl on Wetl-
nesday ancl Thursday, the 4th âncl 5ùh
days of October, 1865.

An earnest antl afectionaúe Ínvitation
is extentled to our -brethren Ín the minis-
try particularþ, ancl to all brethren of our
f¿ith and order, as well as the public

.generally, to participate witb us in the
services of this interestins oceasion. Bv

.order of the church. î-,,. COX, Jn. '

SI N 'o TH ì:T ES.
UnguirirE utttt ffmt|o, herup. The tieo of Dat.ure bind us while here

bolow. lfa¡ ye aII be preparod to'meet he¡ in.heoven. Må.Ry B0GEBS.
Yerts Crrr, Ill,, JuIy 24,1865.

BRorEsE Brrrr :-By reouest, I eenil for publi.
cðtion tho tleath of Mr. Josx C.lurnrr,r., of Eok.
freil, C. IV., who dietl the lTrh of Jone, 1865, of
co¡sumption of the ¡tooach. Mr. Campbell wae
bo¡n in Inyerness Flhire, Scotlenrl, the Blet tlay of
Octobpr, 1797, antl moveel to .A.metica in l8lg, anil
livotl one year in Glugary, a,nd theD p6ysd ts his
fa¡m in Dckf¡etl, Micldlesex Co., C. W., whe¡e hs
livetl till he tlietl, Ile never mÐtle a publio pro-
fession of religion, but for the last thirty yeers
gave evidence to ¿Il that he hatl a well grouacled
hope in the Savlor. I vieited him every night antl

. SIIBSCRISTION RECEImS, &C.
lfnv Yon¡-John Gilmore 2,. tr{rs P Mabin 2,

F¡ancis Ot0onner 2, Lorenzo Waite 1...... S? C0
Nrw Jng¡v-Eliler P Eartwell......... '2 00
P¡¡sxsyl,y¡x¡¡.-Wm Po¡ter 3, Samuel

WÍokg2...... ............ 500
D¡r,rw¡,¡r-Eld E Ritte¡houoe. . . .. .. ... 2 O0
lfonrs C¿no¡,rx¡-Eltl C B Eassell...... 16 O{)

Osro-Simo¡Dicken¡........,..,.i..... I 00
Ix¡¡¡n¡-IYm Ä Crisler 2, Z. Stephens 2, 4 0O
I¿¡,rñors-Joh¡ Bloomfield 2, Vgm L Camp.

bell 2, Wm Earpole l, WW lfoore 2....... Z 00
Iow¡-Thomas Ciark 10, John Ctino 2,,.. lZ OO

Total, inclndingclpneüions, selá of ¡oots,-
metlioines, collectiou of oltl accounta, sub,
soriptions, end for aJl other purpoaes.... . ..$55 00

norning for ooe week before he tlled, a¡d uniteil
vith hÍm at the throne of grace in prayer, anrt on
two occasions he toltl me his ÌeligÍous exeÌcfses,
antl I can truly say I nover hear{.. an experience
that wss more clear than his, yot he frequently
remarked thero was somethilg not {lone, but he
wae so ftail. I coukl pot prese the mstter, but
hstl reaeoo to believe it was because he had not
unitetl with the church. The uuiversal testimony
of hieneighborsisthathowasas gooil a citizen
as thete was in Can¡da, a kinil hueb¿nal anfl
father, ortl a good neighbor. Ee has left eight
ehiklre¡ to moutn their loes, his wife having died
elittle oyer one year before him, whose obituary
was publishetl iD the .3 Sig¡B of the fimes., I
preoched his funersl ¿t the Eckfretl méeting house,
on lüontlay, Jone 19th, to a very large congre-
gation,fromtheso vôrals: ..Às we havo borne
the imige of the eatthlJ¡, we shall also bear the
imoge of the heavenly,tt after which his mo¡tal
remaine were deposite<I in the earth, there to
await the lagt ¡ummo¡s of the etlo¡Bbi€ Eegtt.

B. B. PIPER.
Kouoxr-L, C. W., June 27, 1865.

be held ¿t No¡th Berwich, !Íe., on the l6úh, l6tö
sutl Uth ileys of September, 1866.

K¡ris¿s.-The first Regular OId School
BrptÍBt ÂssocistÍon oalletl K¿ns¡e, will be helct at
ornearbrotherJohn Millerte, iu Jefferson Co.,
Kansas, two miles east of Winchester, on the
secoDtl Sa,tûrtlÐy in September, sBd two s¡cceeal-
ing tlaye. those coming by the riysr st lyestem
or Leavenworth, vill come to Eliter Tgm. F. Jonest
two milos west of Eâstern. Thore orossÌng at
Àtchison wÍll call on brother A, Sparke, sir miles
eouth of -A.tihison, on Frirtay. night before themeeting. .â,. ¡[. TOWNSEND, Clork.

S¡r,n¡e.-The I-rord willing, the Salem
Âesocl¡tion of Begular Baptists, will holit their
30th ¿¡nu¿l moetiag with the Bethel church, com.
meucing on Eatnrday morníng, at l0 otclbck, s.
m., before tùe seco¡tl Eunrtay in September, Ig66,
ancl contisue ths two Bucceealiug days, on or nea¡
the roail leatling from Carthoge, Eancock Co.,
Ill., to Quincy, seveD milee south of Carthage, aatl'
åbout tho ¡ams distenoe ¡orth of Ohili, .As we
tlegire the stto¡donce ol ou¡brethren from e dis.
tauce, we will BBy to those coming by railroad
from the east or qouth, they will leaye the cers sú
Denver Station, autl those coming from the west
Till leaye the care at Beutley gt¿tion, ebout three
a¡tl one.h¡lf miles from the ploce of neeting.
Tbey con call on brothêr Jeremi¡h Êtusher.
Those stopping at Denver may call on brother
Thom¿s .I[¡isten. There will be .teams Et eaoh
place to convey the b¡oth¡en to tbe placo of
meeting. J. G. WILIJIAMS.

Tun Musxrxçuu A ssocrÂrron, will be
heltl with the Falls of Lricking church, in lfuekia.
gurûcou¡ty,.Ohio, seyeu miles &om hnedville,
Ohio, to ootrune¡cs on frÍilay befote tho fourth
Sunilay in Augurt, 1866.

l[.rcx, Intl;, Dec. 26, 1964.

Er¡. Gr¡rsnr Besnn:-I woukl like to
have ühe viewq of Elrter J. F. Johnson,
on the fourth yerse of the elevenùh chap-
ter of lìomans, which reads as follows:
" But what saith the answer of God unto
him? f have reserved to myself seven
thousancl men, who have not bowed the
knee to the image of Baal.,, If Elder
Johnson will give his views on the above
scripture, he will oblige a friend and a
seeker for the truih. Yours with tlue
respect, À FRIEND.

Will Elder Wr. J. Purington, of
Washington, D. C., givehis views, through
tbe " Signs of the Times,,, o¡ lsü Cor. xi.
29, ancl oblige an enquirer and reader.

'Will Eltler n. 1,. gur¿ing give his
views, through the "Sigus of the Times,,'
on Romens xi. 28, 29, antl much oblige,

ÂN INQIiTRER,.

grnxfium unù Subtruigffun Wtrl.l,ry1ls.
COì-TBIBITIIONS îO SûST.A.IN ÍEEPUBI¡ICÂTION OF IE¡

'¡ grcNs oF îEE tn¡5g.tt

Jnly 3-Àt Warwiok, by Eìd. L. Co!, Mr. Joux
Dncrnn, and Misg Sln¡s E. DÂyrs, both Qf Amity,
N. Y.

July 4-Ät lvarwìck, by the seme, Mr. Crn¡¡oe
Y. Bocrni, of Jersey City, onil !úiss Mraer¡ E.
Cno rwnr,r,, of Eugar Loaf, Orange Co., N. y.

Ju¡e l4-Ät the residence of the briilera father,
by Eltl, P. Eartvell, l[r. .À¡nrsex y. Cu¡¡o¡¡-
LrN, ånd lfiss M.lny .A,NN Em¡T, ataughter of Mr.
Stout Eunt, both of E¿st Àmvell, N. J.

June 28-Àt the ¡eeitlence of the brialers fa,ther,
Con¡. Wu. À. Trnnr, of U, g. Marino Corps, aná
trúiss MÄBx J. Trnn:, iloughte¡ of Mr. Nìab T.
lerry, of Brookhaveo, Long Island, N. y.

-"" "" 9lßss"H$t{ry:D,il@ffi.
P¡u¡rrr l[¡¡rx, ogetl ?4 yeers.

À letter from her, writteD but tro dayr before
her deeth, will be fouuil on page lll.

127
Loxrxerou, l{. Y, will bs held with

the 9outh Westerto of,uroh, in Abany Co., lI. y.,
beginning ¿t l0 o'cloCk, a. m.., on the ûrst Wedner.
day in Septenbet, ttUO 

_
Gnnnrvrr,r,u, Oulq will be held with

DryFork ofTwia church, p¡ebble Co., Ohio, be_
gi¡¡Ding on Fritlay before the fourth Bnniley iu
Á,ugm¡, 1965.

The meetiag will be hekl near ths OhÍo ¿nd
Cont¡¿l Indians R*ilroail. Those coúÍng froE
theE¿stwillgetoffat B¡ownrs gtation, and in.
quire for John Brown or Henry Bante. those
f¡om the West vill get off 0,t Manchester, end ín.
quire for T9'illis BichÈrde.

Tse Spoox Rrvon .A,ssocrlrro¡¡ of
Begular Pretlestinarian Baptisto wilt be helrt, the
Lorrl willing, at the llnion' church, Mitldletown,
McDonougb Co., Illinois, five miles south of Col-
chesterron'tho Chicago & euincy R;ilroad, et
whioh place all the bretbren coming by railroeal
willstop, commenoing on Sa,turalay before the
fret Sunday in September, 1865, st l0 o'olook, e:
m., and continue the two following days.

R. M. BIMMONS.

M¿r¡rp O. S. Blptrsr Ässocrerron, will
be held in fvhitnekl, Me., Beptember Bth, gth anal
10th,1865.

M¡rxr O. S. B¡rrrsr Coxrennxon, will

. Drno-Ät Wa¡wick, Orange Co., N.-y., Jnly 16,
trf,ßs. trf,ÂBy Bu_rr, wife of Jamee Burt, Esq,, in the
6óth year ofher age. She was born at l[t. Hope,
Àpril 17,1801. Àt the ege of fourteen, ahe was
brought to a knowledge of the truth, baptized by
Þltler Montanyc, ancl united with the New ye¡non
church in 1815. Not long after she ma,tried Luther
Earding, so¡ of Eìal. Äuios Earrling, anal aftet his
cleoesse sho rr¡s unitetl in marriage Fith James
Burt, Esq., son ofDe¿. Jsmes Burt of this place,
with vhom she livetl most happily for thirty.s¡g¡¡
yearr. Being recelveil into the fellowship of this
ohurch, ahe co¡tínued e steadfast, eremplary end
neeful membe¡ to the pe¡íod of ler de¡th. . Sister
Burt was in ån eEÍDent degree a Bpiritually min-
deil ¿ntl consietent chrietial. Firm in her attach.
me¡t to tbe doctri¡e of gÌsce end oraler of tùe
gospel, duriug all tbo t¡¡elE through which thg
churchhaspaeseil, her eympathies, interest and
inflqenos have beeu vith ber þrstbxeu fiad thg
tr¡th. She poseeeted f¡ an eminent degree the
orname¡t of ¿ Deek antl quiet spiriú. For many
years she has suferetl mnch f¡om diserse, which
aonûuerl he¡ ¿t hoEe; yet her soul was stayed
upon God, and iliyÍne graoe Bhone most cleery in
ell her eufeúngs, which at the last were bevere.
Death for her harl ¡o terro¡s. She longed to ite-
part antl.be with Christ. By her tleath her family
h¿ve lost s kinal mother, and counsellor and com.

aarl o largo circle of friehds will miss he¡
ki¡rl¡eesantllove. Âs o churcb, we mourn tüe
los¡ of her presoDce, eympathy antl exsmplg.
But her memo¡y.vilI be oherishetl, and her inf,n-
ence still live. De¿th ca¡not sunder. the
vhich binil the famlly of Goit together. Eor
fnner¡l v¡s ettsnttoal by a large gatÀeriug of

anil synpathlziúg frielda on the l8th,
and s diecouree tlelive¡ed by tho pastor, fron
PhlI. i. 21. f ¡ For be to lÍve is Christ, end to alio
.ie.goin.ll. LEON.å,BD COX.

D¡¡o-Jue 24, 1866, of iliptherir, Wrr,¡rr G.
Scozl, only chittt oflf. Dgvi¡ aud Ertíe ß. gcott;
rgeil two years onit fou¡ nonth¡. Bwect babs,
ühy tiny life was like a bright ¡unbo¡m o¡ our
psth-so soon to bc bitt from oü ratmitilg €yeci
but Ín the mitl¡t of our ¡o¡row ,ti¡ sveet .to look
beyoatl the ohrrms of hlr brlof life, whioh only

W.rayrcr, Oronge Co., N. y.

-

M¡¡ R¡v¡n.-The Mad River Associ-
rtio! rill bo hold rtth the. Sugar Creek ohurch,

$rørddimnl U[¿rfiw, Puh¡¡E ooi¡Dty, Ohio, on tr'ridey before the lirt
in Septomber, snil co¡ti¡ue thrce ilayr.

mrkes ue t8d, ¡ntl viev htm drotrnal ths tùrone of
God atogilg the.rong of the rerteened.

'¡ Bsbeg hither caught lrom vomb s¡d bresst
Cleim right to sl!ß-sbove ths rest.
Becouee they founil the happy rùoie
Thoy never EBE or BoEght -b-e-fore.tt

Yours troly, E. J. SCOTT.
Rocß SpBrNcs, JuIy 20, 1865.

-

B¡orm Br¡¡¡:-Please puuli¡h the iteath of
our belovetl mother, l[rs. E¡.xx¡s Boeß;Bs. Bbe
tlied June 9, 1865, ageil 12 yøwa,g months ÐDd 14
days. Flhe hatl been e member of the Ol¡l School
Baptist church more th¿¡ ffty years, antl a etrong
believor in the doctrine helil by them. ghe lived
a chrietian life, snd died a chrÍsti¿n ite¿th, gÀe
hatl been looking for maDy yea¡s for a gummo¡e
to come up higher, ond 8he wes wiuing to go. I
va,s not with her in ùer last moments, ¿nil was
very Eo¡¡Jr that I was aot; for, although satisûeal
that oor loss is her gain, it Ís very hetal to give

Ts¡ E¡znL Csrm Á.ssocrÄrrox .B¡sthre¡ ¡¡il frle¡il¡ qening by railrosd rtll.be
net at Llnar. ol .Thurnlay beforo tåe mðeti¡g,
with te¡m¡ to coniey tÅen to ths Eeet¡¡&meot rith the Little Flook, ohuch, et or

Blekerburgh, Wepelto couDtj¡, fors, ct l0 DÀYID GANÐEB.
a; rit., ori Frittrry 'before the lourth Surclay ln
Âugurt,, 1866, ¡t.ähtch tlne s¡tl plcce te hvite Knrurun, l{. C., will bè hekl with theo¡r brethrei ¡¡il eirterr generally to meot vitå
us, erpecially our brelhren l¡ the ninísky. ' Kohukee.churoh,ll. C., begiunilg on Erturdey

WII,LIAII JONff¡. befo¡e the ûret S!ûalsy i¡ Ocûober, 186õ , nitb the
¡ame church with vhich she vag organized jurt

lbn Monc¡N AssocrÅrror wíll be helcl one'huailreil yearÈ bofore:

vith the Plumb Creek ohurch, eight mitEg ¡s¡'¡¡ 'Wnsrnnr trowe, úo be heltl with thewegt ftom TÍinchester, in Scott Co., IlI., and
miles soutb of Bluf City, Gra¿t Weatern
beginning et l0 otolock, a. m., on Saturclay befo¡e
the thi¡d Sundoy ln Àugust, 1865.

Lrcrrrc, Kr., will meet with the Eliza-
beth ohurch, in Bourbon Co.,Ky., on the second
SstuÌdst il¡ S€Þt€Bbsr, 186õ, and two suoceedÍng
aleys.

MirkIIe River.churol, neer Winterset, Madison Co.,jIoF&, to comrho¡ce at l0 otolock, a. m., on gatur.
itay before the seooird Snntlay in Septembor, 1865.

Ser.nu, Ixn., to be hettl at 'Waluut
Grove meeting house, Lynnville, Warrick ðo.,
Inil., comnencing at l0 orclock, a. m., on tr'ritta¡¡
b efo¡e tbe fourth Sunitay il Septei;ber, 1966.



S GNS'O T
Jurrare, Pa., will bq held with Tonolo-

waychuròhrinFultop'Co.- Pa', to commenoe 9n
íf'ridey before the third Suneloy in October' 1806.

TSE AISTOBY
,OF

PROTESTANT PRIESTCRá.TT

tlesigi¡tetl. ts arg ou¡ Boôk

Gonnecticut-Gen. William C. Stan.
ton, William N, Beebe.

Oa¡fu'West-Dea. Jameg Joyce, eacl DEno¿!
McCoII.

&lilorrn;iø-E,ld' thopar E. Oren.

style
¿

to be lis-
by ¡tg

IN trI. B.-The sbove vtil still bo rsceiYed,
Srnsuunv, Mn., will be held Ìdth Fish- EI]BOPE AND ÀUEBIOÄ, if paiit la goltl, or in cur¡e¡t C¡nads bsDk notes.

'ing Creek church, ¿ú úhe CÞu¡ch Creek Meetirg Botin the tlepreciatod cüre!¡cy of the Ilniteil
Ðeiøuare-E,ldE lfhomae Barton, Ephr¿ie Blt.ì^

tenhouse, ord Lemuel Ä. Eall, T. Cnbbage, Pe- -
tcr trferedith, Whitely W Me¡edith.

'hoûBe, at brotho¡ W. Woolfo¡ilts,Ín Dorchester Co., Is now being pnbtishetl lu consscutiYe number¡ of Sta.te8, ro csn¡rot Bupply them for less tha¡ vhat
{E¿ste¡n ghore) trdd., to commenoe 8t 10 otclock, the " Banner of Liberty,tt (a¡ i¡ilspentlent vsekly Ðt tho time of orileríng them shall be equal in vol'
oi [r,¡ oû Wednesday before thefourth Suutlay in newsp*per publiahetl by G. J. Beebe, st l[idaüe' ire to the foregoing pricer in gold. .A's in the Inihanø-Eldets Wileon Thompron, Josoph

A. Johnson, E. PoÉton, D¿niel S. Bobereon' J. E.
.6¡mgtrons, îhomas lfiartin À. B. Nay, D. J. l[c-
Clain, JesBê G. Jackeon,Joseph Á., Wìlliams, Wtl.
liam P. Bobertson, Davis Burch, Eenry D. Banta'
John Buokles, Lot Southard,, ¡nd brethren M. J.
Eowell, J. Romine, Wesley SpitÌer, Chilion John
son, Elijah Staggs, J. W. Blair Dnvitl H. Wþel-
er. Easiilto¡ Bu¡ge, wm. Ee!Íb'¡g, C. L. Ca-
niúe, John Q. EowéI], P. K. Parr.

October, 1865. town, OreDge Oo., N. Y., at $2 per year, payoblo
fluctuatio¡ of the value of IJ. 8. Iegal tentler notes

in advance.) Back numbers, or supplemeuts, oon'
comparetl w¡th the golil stantlartl' Û. $. notes

flrmlg Slmtingn tâining the chapters alreatly poblirhetl, nill be
h¿ve atlv¡nceil conaiclerably, we will, for the pres'

fur¡ishett to subsaribers, This Histoly coDt8ins e
ent,supplyour comtnon bountl books at $f60i

full erposure of Popular Delusions rolative to the
blue, gilt etlge, st $2 ; immitation of morocco, very

Yu¡nr,v MnnrrNo-Brother Beebe:-
prete¡tleal r'ReformÐtionstt untler C¿lvin ¿ntl

hanilsome style, at $! oo; ond our best Tûkey
at $3.WiII you please publish in the " Signs of the Luther, Eenry YIII., Cramner antl Cromwell' by morooco,

Timee,,' that the ohurch st Rock SprÍngs wil$holtl ¿ truthful history of their rise, progress antl perse'
-Ðn. H. Ä.. HonroxJs Mr¡sr¡¡ Är¡rroorp.a Yearly Meeting for worsbip, if the Lor! will, at cutio¡s in Europe, tlo¡sn to the emigration of the
The untlersignetl, having purchasecl of his witlowthe meeting house, in LaDca8ter county, P¿., io Pha¡isaic Puritang to Americ¿-anacoount of their
tho sole right to make antl ve¡tl Dr. H. Ä' Hortontgcoürme¡ce at 1l otclock, a, m., oD Saturtlay be- persecutions of Baptists' Qaakers, Câtholics aDtl
Cetebrâteal MiaBEa Àntitlote, will keep a supplyfore the third Sunday in Åuguet, ¿ntl contlnue other Dissenters in l{ew Englantl, the Bluo LB,\rs of it on hand, anil be reedy to supply all orilerstwo deys, Brethren and BiEtersof oEr faith, with and Witohcraft-Pe¡secution¿ of Disse¡tets f¡om promptly.¿ll who love the truth, ere affectionately invitecl the Sts,te Beligiou Ín Yirginia prior to the Revo- Pnrc¡.-Per singie bottle $2 00. Single bot$e' Bruntloge, À. E, Bryen,

C. Proctor, WhitÊelal
\to a;ttend, especially brethren in the ministry. tution of 1?76-the seYelâncs of Church s¡al State put up in tin o&se antl forw¿rtl by meil' $2 ão-the'We have a conditional promise from Elilers Ear- et the formstion of the llniteal States Government extra fifty .cents being required to p¡e.pay post-
"{lÍng and Staton, thÈt they will ettetrd,but aB the opposeai by the popular clergy of that day-their age. One dozen bottles,packed securoly antl sent Iowa-.Joøeph E. Flint, Bonham Kester, D. S:

Ton¡ehill, J. S. Price, James Á.tkieson, Jobl Perk-
hurst, Be4'amin F. Jesse, Jmtus Tfotceste¡,.4.. J.tpromise vas only conditionsl, and marle some efforts, antl those of their progeny, to restoÌe

by express, for $20 00-exclugive of expressage¡
.4. liber8t tliBco¡¡t to those who purchase by the

.6ime ago, we now propose th¡t if they, o! any politioal power to the clergy, by an attemptetl. B¿kor.other of our friends expect to come by public union of Chnroh anil St¿te-the Constitution of quâDtity to sell again. rqP¡htetl direotions fo¡ Kmtucka-E'lde. Thomas P. Dutlley, Bamuel
Jonee, lfor¡is Lassing, John F. Johnson' Jobl
E. G¿mmon, J¿mes L. FullÍlove, James Bag-
kett, Joh¡ M. Pa¡ks. John M. Theobaltl' W. D.
Ball; ¿nd brethren Chas. Mille, Daviil E. Sollí-
v¿¡,R. E, Paxtou, B. Farmer, Choe. Ware, DouI..
S. Bradley, H. Cox, JaÉ. Btown, Othc W, Ogdel,
B. D. Ken¡eily, Joreph E. Settle, I C Gibbs.

.€onveyânce, let them w¡its by mail to George tho tniteil States antl of most of tho States, in the
using.tbie metliaine will sooomp&Dy esoh bottle.JenÈus, antl isform himthereof. Direotto Bock way, an<I tbs oonsequeDt conspiracy'of tibe clergy

Åtlflrese Mns. P. Â. BEEBE,.Spîi¡gs, Cecil eounty Merylantl, anrl they will be to oyerthrorrour former happy sygtgm of free
SigDs of the fimes Ofrcø

'net with conyeyences Bt Port DspoBit about noon goyernment-the varioug means employeil from Mitklletown, Orange County, N. Y.oniFriday,úhe,tlay boforo the meeting, ¿t wbÍch the first peryersion of Surday Sohools, and the
-time antlplaco paose¡¡ge¡s oan a¡rive from eitber Ânti.Sunday.Mail movement, tlo'rvn to tbe seÍzûe çEÀD FEE FOI.I¡O'WINC TEgf I!4ONIÂI. g. l(ansas-Ä. M. Townsend, Eenry Bichs'rals.;?hiladeþhia or Ba.ltímore by the roilroatl. Per- snd subversÍon of the common sohools, acailemies

Mair¡¿-Elclers William Quint, John Ä. Bealger,
D¿¡iel Whitehouee, tleacons Josoph Perkins, Eez"
ekiah Puri¡gtop, and breth¡e¡ Reuben Tov¡eend
Câptain Àndrew À. Jameson, Elil. Chas. GlidalEn'

rson8.eoÃ¡rBg from eíther place shoultl get a tioket anil colleges, from iostitutio¡s of learning to en
llYrxrxnor, lfrssoûBr, Nov. 26, 1860.for Poct Ðepoeit, aDtl tÀhe the Ête8mbo¿t êt Eever gines of ig¡orence for the enelsvement, of tùe

Da. EoBroN :-I feel it my duty to let you know
.De Grace. Yoors in love, minds of the rising geúerationg to the <legraililg how m¡ich gootl your lfiasme Ántitlots doDo. me,

BÀMTTEL WICKS. tlogmas of the clergy-the Ìi8e snal resulk of
antt two others,laËt summer, by preYenúingthe Massachusetl.s.-Eltle¡s John Yhcent, and lFn.

Netive Americanisn, MtiDo'Irtwism' Know-Noth- Pray.
ingism, Àbotitionisro, and thè v¡rÍous othor f*nati- oque. I workecl, all the summer, et I saw mill in Marulani]-B,ldg William Gr¿ftou. G. W. Staten.

and brãthren Eeroal Choete, B. Cole,Jos. Gt. Dance,
Iühitfreld Woolfortl, .Alex¿nder lf ¡kitrtosh, Jon.es
Jenkioe.

-Yø¡nr,r MunuNc-Broùher Beebe:-
cisms of Priestcrsft. the Míesouri Biyer bottom. .å'll the hands were

Oor Yearly Meeting a! Bryn Zion will bo heltl Àll should subscribe who wish to
themselvss with historical f¡cte of the

acquaint
siok with the âgue, enil so was every botly a¡ounil.

tbis j/€a,râ.tth€ old tíme ¿nil place' the fou¡th greatest
I got sone of your meilicile, sntl mygelf tnd twò Bal,timore Cit!-James Lowntls, Esq., Dr. J.

rsêtEriley, Eunilay aod Moutlay iD å'ugust. Breth' íalue ¿t the present time' or to &rm themselveÉ
others took it, according to the directions, antlfelt îho¡ne.*-ùìiõä"r¿-uas, 

Elmore G. Terry, wilti¿n De
vis. T. Knisht, Joh¡ l[artin, James Duval, Peul P
Chámberlain, Thoa. J.Wright, P. J. Burruas, broth
ren Davitl.E Woody' L.L.Coppedgo' C.Dennic'
I. N. Bradforrl, J.IV. Hawklas, Âb¡¿h¿m F.Dotl.
lev. Richa¡rl M. Thomas, E. Y. ßarry-lil.ichiøøn-F.lds. James P. Eowell,Thos. Sssrt.
out, A. i. ¡ferray, Ebenezer Tfest, Geo. H. Clark,
John Cl¿rk.

Eenanilfrieuds gouerally are invited. The t¡ai¡s with argunents to oppoße PurÍtanic Priestclaft' nothing llke the ßgue all the while we were thero

úomP.hila<Ielphia antl Salisbury will both be met vhich, ín aaldition to all other ourses it has in' -on the contrary, we enjoyeil better healththsn

comnetrceg on Ssturtley' was ugual for ug. Â. BIGEB.
,onSaturôej¡. Meeting

p.m. Get
flicterl upon our cotÀtry, hâB now involvetl ue in

,¿tO ordock, ticketa for Smyrna. Àlso, the mo8t terrible eectional wer, snd threatsns ArcErñsoN, KÂx6Äs, JsD.10, 1861.
,sa{È.e secontl Saturtlay, Sunilay and Monilay io ìo[ow it rrith a sectsrian crussde far more awful, Dn. Eonrox:-I wae sÍck all eummer, antl all
ßøptember ¿t Bethel. Possengers for this meet' u¡l€ss srrested by the tlissemination of tlocumente the fall, with the ague. Â druggist was owing me'
îng coming by Publie couYeyalrce' wül get tbeir ex¡rosing its ch¡racter and objeotsr such as the antl I took my pay out Ín feYer snil agne metlicine. Mi¡twsote.-S \ Yezl.
tiekets for the gtÈte RoBd Stôtion' which ie with- aqthor has sought to make this history ureful in I got almust sll kirtls, anil none seemed to do me Nsa Tork Oiúgr-Thoroas Graves, 82 Euilson St.
in ¿ fes sæps óf
goodly aumber of

my door. We hoPe to see a accompüshing. Priestcraft is theroin proved to
be alike artagoaistíc to the true Cþristien religion'

ery goott. Àt lestl got a bottle of your metücine Neø York Støte-EItlB. [homes Hill, N.D. Rea.
tor, Charles l[errit, Janec Bickaell, Isaac Eewitts
Jacob Winchel, Jairue P. Snith, Ki.uuer Eollister'
Âlmiron 8t. Johr, Loren P. Cole, Earvey ålling,
George w. Slster, eud brethren Samuol l[ebey,
D. Eâstett, Peter Mowcrs, Ä. M. Douglasr, T.
Reye¿, Jas. N. Earding, J¿mes T. Êltreeter, B.
Kellogg, J. G, Bontter, L. Gess, Joha T. Boutont
James Dfiltrer.

f¡íe¡cls f¡om abroatl, ontl ehall antl it helped me vbrY moch. Ihave usedup,uow,
cndeavor'to make them comfg¡table. Îr¿ins for popultr liberty, and the publio peace ontl proe' ¿lmost two bottles, antl I am e¿tisûetl th¿t I am as

4he Delawaro Bailroad, on whiob both meetings perity; anct the Political clergy are ølso proven well aeeve¡. Yours, &c., JOHN SHÀH-AN.
s¡e locatetl, Ie¿ve Pbiladelphia t17.16 Ð. m., ånd

E. RIIIENEOUSE.
to be the serYaDt8 of Setan, insteatl of ministerg

3.30 p. m. of the Prince of Peaoe, ¿ntl thei¡ influence SvuNm, Kexses, Oct. 3,1860.

"evil, Ðntl only evil contitually.tt Pâtriots wÍU Dr. .8. Á.. Eorrox-Dear Sir l-Myeelf and three

TÀTSTRIICTIONS îO SUBSCR.IBEBS' ÄGDNTS ûntl a perus¿l of its Psges of great edY¿ntege ohiltlre¡ hail the fever anil ague for ove tvo Nebrøsko, ?effrlory-M* Barnes, P. U., O. W.
.AIÍÐ COBBF,SPONDENTS IN GENEBÅI,. in enabling them to ûght the hyalrs besalêtl moû- months, anrl one botUe of your mettioine cured us Earrling.

Net¡ Eawshire-Á.aron Nichols, Willi¡m B¡lL
N. P. Eorn, Daniol Fe¡¡al.

eter that must be elein before we can hope for ¿ll up i¡ less than o week. Reepectfully Yours'

You will saYe us muoh tíme anil labor, by a peace and ¡ iestoration of civil anel relígious liber' M¡.BY GRTFFEN

¡hiot obeerv¿uce of the following rules: ly in our countrY
DoN.À"EIN Oouxrv, K¡xgrs.

trlew J ersey-Eltlers Gabriel Conklin, Pbllaliler
Eartwell, lfilliam H. Johnson,8. E. gtout, CJr¡EB
Risler, 3.. B. Cook, 187 York St,, Jersey City.l. ÂIl ¡ers subsc¡ibere will please Ìrrite their

nsmee. anil the nsme of their Post Ofrce' Countyt
sùd Stâte, ne pleiulY as Possible.

Ihis hirtory will also soon be publishetl in book
form, wíth p¡ppr coYets' at $t, aatl in goód-cloth Ds. Eo¡nox-Dear Bir:-I h¡ve bee¡ troubletl Ohio-Elders LewiÉSeitz, Jsmes Janeway,Johù

E. Biggs, Johu fussing, Levi Sikes, ¿¡d B. Â.
Mortèn, Esq.. Is¿¿o T. Srunrlers, Samel Drake,
L. B. Eanoier, B. D. DuBois, Jacob Eerehborger,
E. Miller, William Noçlon, D. 8. ['oril, John
Mesemore, Jo¡ae Bobereon.

or skin oover¡ Ðt $1 ó0 to $?. Ät.these prioes Ít witbwhat the tloctors call s liYer compsint fo¡
so uiuch dis-2. OkI subsc¡ibers, who wish their subscripi,ion

disconti¡¡ueil, wiìl stat€ tlistiuctly tho PoEt Office'
County. ar:tl State, 8t which theyhâvê recoiveil
0hoir iióper formerly, enal see thet t¡eir Eubsorip'
€on is all Paitl uP.

will be Bent to auy adtlrese in the llnitetl gtates; severel years. .Àt times I hsve had
postage free. Every intelligent patúot shoultl tress thât I thought f coultl not live. Dootoring
hsve a cqpy, antl after reatli¡g leat to his frientls dial not seem to ilo mo any gootl, so I gave up in
anil neighbors. despsir 3 but, lâst,sEmmer, I got a bottle of your Oregotu-}j,ld.eß Joh¡ Stipp, Isom Cralûll, A.l.

d¡err GrÍgg, a¡rl Joh¡ T, Crookes, J. Eovell.3. Those whowish tohsvstheiratlabesschang-
od from one Post Ofrioe to another' vill þe oere'
fol to t€ll ue the namQ'of the Ûfrce from vhich,
aß Eell &r thst 1o wbioh' they desiro it chongetl. .

ÀU Editor€ publishing this advertiaemelt, inclu' metlicine, because you hatl boen teoonmentled ss
Permsyl,oø,^ia-Eltlers Ätl¡h .Winnett, Ârnolil

Bolch, Deniel L. Halding, aud Josi¿h W. Drnce,
J. Frey, C. 1. Frey, Joeeph -Eogher, Willian E.
Crswfo¡d, 611 l{orth Sovsn¡h street, Philrilelphla,
Âbner do¡¡ie, Eamuel Wickg.

ding thi's paragraph, will reoeive
B¿n.uer of Liberty contalning the

a copy of the so goorl a physician. It did me so much gooil that
entiro Eietory¡ trierl ¿uother bottle' and norr I em oa tÀe third,

4. Those whoeontl PsYEeDtgtio¡, shóuld, in all caeea, givo
ûitatrêãs.

for their subccrip- suil for threo or more stlilitionol iarertious,'a coþj s¡tl I feel crrtsi¡ it vill oure mo..
their Post .Ofrce of the bound book also' Âtlilress, fnclosbg pay' SÀBÀE PÁI,MEB.

msnt, G. J. BEEBE,
Lou'r8Yrr,¿E, lfsrch lsú, 1801.

Washington, Ð. C.-Etal. Willíam J. Purington,
antl Jamee lowloe, Esq.Mielilletown, Oralge Co., Ñ.: Y.

Dee¡ Bi¡:-i-You may reoommenil your ¡4iafmq ![:estig,.¡ Yvginiø-Bldet¡ WillÍ¡m C¡¡I'3Dt€r,
Je,mcs Jefereon, J, 8. Qortler,.A,. W. ßógorr, E.
Thonpaon, anrl brother E. Kittlo.

Piscoasin-Eld. Joreph O¡bo¡¡s ¡nil de¿oo¡
Âe¡on White.

'Wøshington ?britgry:Eld. Ezre Stout.aad Jo
E. Ede, Erlwartl Xorgal.

Àrtidrte ae. high_'¡s you plsqes, for it will beer it,
I an s¡tisûeê tùtt lt broke.up.thg.bilioû8 for6r oD

now read¡l to ¡upplJ¡ ¿ll qr-tlçr¡- for
Ev¡nis.' We hrve alrêatly

our Dew me' antl I hrre
fevc¡ i¡ ¡cver¡l

useê it lor brgokiug up tho reme
åeloctio[ of ilirposetl orse*---elweyr wlth gucce8r.
of more than 9,000 coPier; ¡ntl wo intentl to keep YoEr obedlont gorvs¡t,

co¡staût úuppli on h8nil' in oll the raiiet¡r of JAMDS.JOENFOÌ.
on thc following O¡¡h.Termg: In sub- OPIIfIO}f8 OF TgE PRESI.

* oÍt tlæ fuarúw oJ Liþrty, /}ftddlcéo^, n. y.
Dr. Eorton h¿s recelvetl ¡ thorough metlical etl-

uc¡tio¡ i¡"tüe best ¡choolc i! the lanil,-Éntl hes hail

THN .:SIGNS OI' TËD TIMNS,''
Plsþ
o.¡ fqr

biatling,, ¡t .O¡e Doller fo¡ r. iggle
DEYOIED TO lEE

EEE LÀW OF NEIVSPÀPEBS. rny number lcF¡,!-bqu.. !i¡ cqp!çs_i
OIJD SCHOOL BÄ"TIST CÄTISE,notioe for Fivo pollar¡, or.trelve. copiq¡,for

to co¡- Blue binilihgr, plai¡.oalgesr sii¡glo IS PSBLISEED
di¡us copies, Oae Dollar;. rix copies forFiv€ Doll¡rs, or a grert,rtgo! of:erperience iu the pract'ice of hie ON TEE FIBST .â,ND FIFÎEENTE

oopies for. Nl¡e Dollils. Blue binding, profeasion. oF EÂCE tOXrE,with gilt etlger, slnglo 99!¡gs, One Doll¿r and
Twenty-Five Ceqts ; six oopiee for SÍr Dollars, or
twelve copiea for Eleve¡ Dbll¿re. Imitatio¡ of

From th¿ fr,gltl,a'niÌ. Courbr, N. Y. RY IiILBEBT BEEBE,
D¡. Eo{tpn h¡¡. m¡de fever antl ague hir stutly To whom all communicatione mugt

, !Á¡ddlotowÀ; Orttrge
be ¿dilreeasfl

Turkcy morocco, olegsnt style, single copies,
One Doìla¡ and Fifty Coute; sir copies for Eight
Dollarg, or twelve copie8 for Fifteen Dollars.
Best qu'ality of moroccõ, single copÍes, Two Dol'
larg; six copies for TwelveDollars, or twelve
copiesfor Twerrty-fourDolla¡s. Ât these prices,
the books will be carefully put up antl sent, et
oar eapense,by mail,totùe PoetOfrce aalalress
ofthoaõ who'foiw¿rd îhe cath withtheir orclerc,

or q long time, antl hir remedy oau be implicitly att alirected 0oulty, l{. Ï
relied on. TERUS:

Ott¿Dollar pæ Ännum, in odvance, ín Glolil, or
føo Dollare nei .A.unum in llnited gtdtes Currenoy.

å,ll Monids properly ma,iletl end addresaetl to ug
wÍll be et ou¡ risk. Goltl or Cauada Money will
be reoeiyetl at the former retes, ts tho latte¡ is
eouivalent to sDecie. Ihose who cannot eeutl
Gôld or C¿n¿daÞaper, will oblige ûs by seDdlng
tnited States Leeãl Tentler liloteg' es aligteût
BÀnk Noteg a¡e ¡o1 current ¡sith ue.

lhomtlû Atchison Anihn, Eat¡sas.
Dr. E. À. Eo¡ton is uot only oDe of ths mo8t re

liable antl skillful physíoians in the west; but bis
reputatio¡ as e sprgeon Ís
thôt ho may recommentl,

uasurpassed. Änything
or by Exl¡¡ess, to such destinations ou public
R¿ilrosd¡, or other Thoroughfares, as may be deDce

may be useil with conÊ,
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DEYOTED TO OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
.r TEE .SWORD OF TEE LORD ÄND OF GIDEOT-{."

YOL. 33.
ßf Sigrrdfftfl[inw.

Weerorrox, Yr.' July 30' 186õ.

Y¡nv Dprn Bnmsne Bpn.sn:-I can
,scaicely believe that six weeks have passeel

by since f took leave of you at the tlepot
in Mitltlletown, and Baw you of on Your

"iV'estern journoy. But 'itimo flies,t' and
we are constanùl¡r remintletl of the f¿ct
that we are fast passing away, I trust,
-to a better lantl. According to the
promise I macle, õr at least partially made,

,to 6ome of my friercls North, I will now
try ùo write another letter for the "Signs
of the Times." A.s I tqld the broth-er to
-whom you introclucetl me in the railway
buìlding in Trentou, I almost conclode

'.sometimes, never to write again for publi'
"cation, for I fear, very often, that I am
-only acting tbe hypocrite-that tr am tle
-ceiving the church, anil had much better
let the writing alone. fndeetl, so sinful
is my natore, that f fear I have never
been born again, or born úo an inheritance
'with the saiuts, in that kingdom which ig
'noü of this workl, ancl in which tlwells
-righteousness, and peaee, ancljoy forever.
.ånd when f moet with brethren who are
strangers to me, but with whom mJ¡ name
is familiar, aucl hear their expressions of

,pleaswe at meeting me, I feel so unworthy
"of their regerd, that I almost wish I hatt
n nevèr made myself known, for I am sure
;if they only knew me as I know mysel$
they would place 4e in the back ground,
'oÌ deny me their fellowship 'eltogether.
Bnt were f to be tlismiesed from their

.'oomp.Eny, their fellowsbip, autl theír privi-
leges, ny sonl woulal receive a death blow

iiú could uever survÍve, ancl my existence,
hdw gloomy and d.esolate it woulcl bel I
belþ1e, if I know anythiug of mygelf, that
I do love the people of Glod, and prefer

'thena autl their socieüy.to the world antl
all iúe pleasure, antl beÌng identified with
tåem, I am willing to- enclure the reproach
ontl the reviliñgs of men, though I fenr
.them not. When persecuted, tried. and

help me, '3 they must cow iloøn into tlw
ilitch wherc 7 an."

But my tasûe for worltlly pllasures often
gives me cause to fear that f am tleeeivecl
in myself, that my religion is but mockery,
and that insteait of beiúg clothetl !n the
righteousness of the saints, f wea¡' but
the gerb of the hypocrlte, Yet, uotwith'
stancling, I have hatl many happy and
refreshing momentsf when f felt to rejoice
in the Gocl of my salvation; when mY
mind was liftecl above the tnivial affairg
of earth, and I seemetl, as Ít were, "caught
ilp into the thircl heaven.' Then the
worlcl, with all its pldasures ànd its treas-
ures, seemecl as a clrop to the ocean in
comparison to the riehes of grace which I
felt to possess. It seemed to me at such
times that the worltl coultl not contain
me, that my poor tenament of clay was
too small for my expaucletl soul, antl I
wishetl to throw it ofr as a clog to mY
soaring spirit, antl mount above these
eartbly scenes to the immetliate presence
of my Gotl, where f might tlwell wiüh him
in glory for evermore. O t such wonclrous
Iove from a merciful ondcovenant-keeping
God as to permit us sin-polluted, satau'
tenpted mortals such moments of gacreil

ioyl such transports of heavenly blissl
when ¡re can each excloim with hgly rap-
ture ancl in the fulness of faith, " I know
that ny Redeemer liies.t 

- Ot that we
coultl live as we woulal wish to tlo when
drewn by the sweeü cords of love into
commuúion with God; that we coukl tle-
light in his will ancl in submissive oberli-
ence uuder ¿ll the tlispeúsations of his
providencel But úe are of the eerth,
earthg, and. while we possess a uill to
good, our sinful natures incline us to eviL
There is a constant warfare goi{ on be-
tween the flesh and [he spirit, '¡for. these
are contrary, the one" to. it¡e ot¡e¡.'l I
ûud a mintl within me which is eonstantly
reproving me for auy vain thoughü or
wortl, while I frnditi,mpossible io.pubdug
ny olcl mincl with all its sinful, foolieh
meclitations, which makes me believe fully

error, as.we well know. Though tbe peo-

ple of God are, autl may bo somètimes
permlitetl to f¡lt inlo temptation, toprove
their fallibility antl tlepeudence upotr re-
straining gr&ce, or for other wise pur-
porus, yãitLr rod of éörrecüion "brings

them back. " ff my children forsake my

my belief in the'tlcictrine of preclætination,
antl in'coisequenee of which I became
greetly.p€rplerêtl antl äoroly tlisüræsetl in
minil. For seieral monúhs prerious to
that tine I was' very strangely afrected
in mind, cluring whieh tine I was letl to
'tlo and say sorqe strange things, believing
I wes doing what I oughü to do,. aud
acting in aciord¿nee with the will and
purposes of God, and my ûerYous fenpet'
enlent beceme such that I seemed tohave
no control over qyself, while I lad no
proper sense of right and wrong, even
saying and imagining thiogs that I shoulal

never before have done. fü was a speciæ-
of derangemenü, uncler ¡vhich f suffered

could descibe. My .mintl becams 8o
affected that it was fearetl I would lose it

sadness, speaking to no one, antl' wishing
no one to speak to nrie. I felt that tlere
wa,s no truth in the docürioe of pretlesti'
naüion, no,ne in the doctrine of grace, antl
at last I almost doubtetl if there w¡s',a
God, Inileçd so terrible n sirsatiou did
I get into, that I coultt uot pray, or reail
the bible. g On its pages I coulil see

nought bnt contlemqá,tiön, antl all tÀe
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kindness will I not utterly tako from him, more thau eny one coulcl imagine, or pê¡r

law," saith the Lord, "øncl walk not in
my commanclments, then will I visit their
transgressions witì the rotl, antl their
iniquities with stripes, yet my loving

nor suffer my faithfulness to fail.tt ' Be-
cause & chilil of gpace has receíved an as'

through ühe tleath of Cbrist, he does'not
feel himself at liberty to follow the ways
of sin, ancl walk in tbe imaginatÍous of his
own heart, thus telrpting his Creator autl
bidtling defiance to his wortl. He no
lçnger desires to sin, antl contiuually
mourns l¡ie sinfnl naturg while he prays
with bis wbole beart to be euablerl -to
walk in newness of life. Ee feels tbat a

surence tlìat his sins are forever hitl from entirêly. For weeks I scarcely slept, antl
view, ancl his salvation made seeure for days, tlay after day, I sat in gloomy

toqpted, I fæl that tbey qrg near and

new mintl ancl new pri,ncípleB are implanted beautiful passa¡ies of scripturri wåich'I
wiühin him, thôt wbàt hþ once hateil'now hatl so oflen taken delighü':in¡,;ss1, tr¡at

cloutl-ed or veÍletl in myr:tefy.. The ,þiblo
became to me a sealetl book again; aud I
kept rit closed., -A.s to prayerr' I coulil not
,dare to ptay, belÍeviag,.my prÊy-ers to :be
an abomination in,the :sight, of him ,rwho
searcheth ,ühe'hearts, antl I could¡,-.4eÉ
venture to approach'into the præengoa of .
him in whose sight the beavens, &ro-.Erh'r
clean! tr coultl only øæå to pra¡r' 'aüdutter the ,,wo¡tls of tho prodigâl .: ßou,

" Lord, nake me as oue"of tby hireil'iro¡:
vants, for I am no more worthy to be
callecl a'son." I do not thiuk my aer.
vous syFtem had.entirely recoverecl rvhea
I went NorÍh, neither waÉ tnJ¡ miud alto.
gether at resü., ,tr,am uowtahost, if ugt

, reÒovereil., i Sti¡I, I. occasionolly

from the the same satl d'dspoDaleucy

receiyetl a lqttQr f¡om ou¡:brother¡ Sìlas
;H, Durand, whieh cheerpùme np a gooil

It',seemQrl-,,".elEorit, j proviilential,
coming, as,it,did¡, at th¡t :timgn from onG

nhoni,I hsd Dever geon, àntl I induþed e
'littlehopethat, he l-,ord,hatl ¿Ot alto.
gether,forsakêu,.me.,Though sg¡er t-r¡qlc
have been,allôttetl ne¡.crgsegs. end. topp-
tatious:.been n¡r: po-rtiogr;ypf.'f, hqv¡,;pfer
fountl the -Lorû t0 be , Ð, ,God .of .tond.g

as l¡lder Eartwoll roma¡kod to me, rhoa
I firet.Eetrhin at Kirywood;, autl tclil
bin. I ;lþrovl.

¡òoihç[s.I,i"ftge'ú' flr
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fears." Although I have ever been ir-
reconcilecl to the dispensations of provi-
dence, yet l,trust tbat all things have
workerl together for my good, that the
tlark and threatening clonds. which have
overcast my sky, have been clouds with
"silver linÍngs;" that blessings haye come
to me in disguíse, as Pve heard Ekler
Puring{on sa,y, our blessings always "cone
crosswiae." I very often am tempted to
believe that because of my unworthiness,
the Lortl has giveu ue up to teooptation,
to work out my own selvation with f'ear

situation I am placetl, therewith to be
content.tt

Please excuse me, brother Beebe, for
writing so much. I kuo¡r you must get
very weary of my lgng letüers; but when
I get to writing, I never know when to
stop; and if úhis letter is not øorÍle pub-
Iishing, or is too leugthy to place in the
" Signs of ühe Times," you must leave it
out. I an väry much given to medifa-
tion, agd fear.that, I yielcl' too.mùh,
generally, for my own good, to tbat mel.
ancholy turn of minrl which a life of se-

of tÞe churcb, and "in whom dwells øll with my brethreu iq. New York. Sister
Towles antl myself have ergaged tc visit
Niagara, antl attencl úhe meetings in'Western New York, next summer, and
return by the Northern central route
through Pennsylvania, which f belie<€
passes through Wyoming Yalley, which
f have long wishetl úo see. One of the

thefwlness of the God-head. bodí\,y." I
never forget the sweeü social gather-

ings we enjoyetl while in Orange Couuty.
The Church Meeting at New Vernon ou
Saturtlay, aúd the donference Meetiug in
Orchartl Street Eall ou Suntlay uighi, I
shall ever look back to. rrith pleasing
memories. f never hacl a keeuer..or" oÌ
my unworühiuegg th*u at the latter meet-
ing; antl when you calletl on me, broüher
Beebo, to relate, with othery, tle exercises
of my mind, I feli that I had better re-

greatest pleasures I hsve is in travoling,
and f hope the tine will yet come, whon
I shall be able to realize'the pleasant
trips that, in dreams, I have taken, for
oft, in fancy, have I traveled over the okl
country f.rom ùhe British fsles to Palæ-
tine, visiting its places of historic and
poetic interest, and wanclering aniil its
timehonored ruins of the feurtal past.
Often, too, have f behekl the glories of
the rising aud settíng sun from the snow-
crowned summits of the Älps; surveyed.
from Mt. Yesuvius the beautifhi Cau:
pagna with its orange groves, vineyards,
villas and tombs of aucient greatness, with
the bloe waves of the Mediterranean in
the clistance, ancl üheu, from the sacretl
mountains of Syria, I,ve gazecl upon the
starry heavens, watching the steatly
brightness of Ätcturus, the twinkling
brilliancy of the "bancls of Oriou," or the
pale glimmerings of tbe Pleiads, while
uncler the "sweet influencestt my mintl
woukl be clrawn off fo another workl thau

autl trembli¡g, while he neiúher wor[s in clusiotr' has given me,.and to which I was main sileut, bntl not act the.hypocrite iu
me to will, or to dq of his good pleasure.
f æe so little in myeell that proves me to
be a child of grace, that f often conclude
be has noúhing úo do with ue, but has

pretlisposetl. f am a passionate atlmirer
of nature, antl since my return from the
excitement anô the dusü of 'W'oshington

City, (having spent three weeks ôf this

presence of so many bright'and exper!
encetl christians. I sas much cou.lforteal
antl strengthenetl in the faith by ùhe
preaching aü the Delaware River Ässoci-

gÍven me up altogether. ff I only bad
such evidences and assur¿nces that some

excessiveþ warm weaúher there,) I have
enjoyetl greatly the greeu fiekls, and

ation parüicularþ, antl here let rne ac:
knowlerlge to you, dear brother Beebe,

of my brothers ancl sisters, Marianne
Murray and Bessie Durand, for instance,

mountain scenery, and the rural souncls of
my country hr.lme; The fresh mouutain

the consolation your worcls afrorded me
durirg the conversatiqn we had the pleas-

Þeem to have, then I woukl have cause to air with the ceaseless murnur of water- ant morning I roile with you out to úhe
ôope. - Yet, wbeu I rcod thç communi- falls, the singing of birds, anrl the gentle cemetery. TV'hen f toltl you of my laúe
eations of others, f can trace ouü in them wooing of the turüle tlove at evening, are clistræs of mincl, and the fears I had en-
¡rny own experience. fn Elder Silas E. ttelighüfolly pleasant and soothing to oy tertaiued that I'woulcl at last go to hell,
-Ðorand's letter, in which he speaks of
'the gloomy fears aucl horrors of miucl he
experieueetl before his happy rieliverance
eeme, tr fountl tbat he had written out

mintl. After the late tlistress of mind I
hacl experieucecl, my trip North was of
great benefii; to me. My attendance at
the Delaware River and 'Warwick Ässo-

your reply, in your teùder, affectiouate
manner, "My child, you can never go-' to

sweet, soothing" came with such a
influeuce to my heart, that tr could scercs

all my own dhoughts anil feelings much
betùer than I coultl have cloqe, ancl I w.as

sonervhat surprizeti to know that another,
beside myself, hatl traveletl that gioomy,
desolate way, for I had never before met
wiúh one who hatl been haunted and tor-

ciations, togeüher with the kintl frientlship
antl hospitality with whieh I was receivecl
ancl entertaiuecl, will long remain as a
green spot in my nemory-as an oasis in
in the tlesert of my life. ft was truly
refreshing, after ühe tleprivations to which

Iy refraÍn from shedding tears, sothankful
ditl I then feel, thaü throogh the grace of
G[od, such an unworthy sinner should be
saved, antl O, f thought, that I coultl
only live more to the honor antl glory of
Gotl. 'Twas a ût place, f thought, for

this. But I have widely dígressetl upon
a favorite topic.

fn alluding to my trip Nortb, I will
say that there was a peculiar pleasuro in
the novelty of being in "Xankee land,',
antl it was wïth no unpleasant emotions
that I fountl myself upon tbe bants of
tbe beautiful Deloware, awaiting the ar-
rival of the train wbich was to bcing
dear friends from whom we hatl been sã
lpng partetl, to the meeting at Kingwood.
.A.ud it was with no læs delight, tUat, iu
eonpany with thosè frienilû, I surveyed
the beautifol patrorams of hill and.vale
froni brother't. Eordou's mouutaio houe,
wùile I coultl scarceþ realize that f was,
at lost, Iooking upon the Eighlsnals of the
Huclson.

During a ride f úook through the Green.
wootl, that beautiful "ciüy of the dead,"
I was strongly impressetl wiüh the sacred
soleunity of the place, while I was con-
stantly remindetl of the mortality of all
earthly things. Tiough my visit in Brook-
lyn was a pleasbnt one, aud we are much
iudebtetl to the kintlness of ìfrs. Yreelaud,
yet I woulil like to have gônà tò Fort
Lafayette and to the see shore, as we at
one üime 'intentletl. Äfter parting with
your daughter at Jersey City, we had a
pleasant ride by thenight €xpress through
to Baltimore, vhere we remained " {q*
tlays with Dr. John Thorne's pleasant
family. The weather being very warm I
could not vîsit all m¡ friends while thore.
Ou my return home, I coultl but ma¡k the
contrast to the beautifùl and thickly sot-

mentecl by the same terrible thoughús. a foor years' war had subjectecl us, to such a conversation, antl for such emotions.

Lrike him, I have felt that not only all ny meet in sweet feliowship, those of " like 'Twas one of those happy momeuts of my

óesú acts, but the motives which prompt precious {aith,tr flom whom we hatl been lífe which will remain bright iu memory,

them; are sinful, antl spring fron a d+ so long partetl, aud participglq
in the joyful solemnities of the

with them for I trust f there enjoyed, while looking

praved heart, out of which,uothing good worslip. of clown from the billoidg in that quiet

ean proceecl, If I, coultl only be more God. Âs brother 'lV'm, F, Kercheval restíng place, upon tbe lake where so

spdrituøllg, and l¿ss worldly minded, ,ühen says, in a letter I receivetl a few days ago msny of the followers of the meek a¡d

f should be betüer saüisfieal. f am con. from him,'" There is notbing in ùhis life lowly Jegus had been burieri in baptism,

tinually wishing f.or eørthlg happiness, tbot I so moch enjoy, as the com¡nqnion an assurance that f was not forsakeu.

aûtl sometimæ think that if I could feel
/and fellowship of the peoPle of . God." I trost, brotheir Beebe, that the time is

fast approachiug, when the waste placee
of Jerusalem shall be built up-wheu "the

settl¿d in life and ftee from so much anx- 'What 'a privilege.'f says þe, "ÍLat-. we

iety-of mind, then f shoutrd enjoy religion are permitted to ueet together iu the fel-

and religious privileges more, aucl my mincl lowship of the gospel." Eow cheering mountain of,the house of the Lortl shall

'woçld become more occupied with spirit- too, to the desolate heart, to ûntl, even rn be egtablishetl þ the.top of the mountains,"

ual things. Äs it is, tbere is an h¿rrass- an enemyts land, those vþo,
litic¿l or sectional prejuclice,

without pe aud the people, learning war no ruore,

ing thought always preseut with me, that extencl to us shall go up thereto, enquiring the way of

I vas ûtteal fo¡ a different tlertiny, and the hantl of fellowship, with the greetin$s truth.
of'Gfod
soldiers

f was glad tolearn that thegrace

that my life hes, so far, been thrown of brotherly love, and that, while the hatl been at work amongst the

away, because føte wilh her,train of dis- soeds of anarchy ancl coñfusion are scat' in the northern prisons, and that

'appoiutmentg has.brought the
hopes antl bright

deatb teretl broadcast oyer the land, ancl tho the ortlinance of baptism hatl been a¿l-

blow to all the antici- spirit of hatretl and revenge nianifætetl Ín minisúeretl to soBe. There séeme alreatly

potions of my youth, as e 'chilling D+ to be a "tnou'ing of the wøters,t' anfl

cember storm, in passiirg o'er the brighü time of refreshing from the lrortl. Thero-

proepects ofJune, would blast all iu its fore, "let the inhabitants of the Rock

;Fsy, lq!ùyiug:gloom antl desolation iq its sing; let them shout from ùhe top of the
bountains. ,,

tr¡ck. When f look back to the sunny I am soiry I could nof fulûll my prom-
L.' Bénedicü toiloye of earþ youüh, aud to the hopes antl

ise with brothor 'TV'm.
exp'ecistioDs
'ne racl, very

'I ùheu indulgecl in, it makes
¡arl'to find',that tbey,[sys

all been¡ as.it were; cast ofr, and iqsteaal
of being reolizetl; have vanished away'
like csõtles in:tho aü,' aut-Uld-,Sy{pt

cbiklbood are fraught with uanymr
brigþt dreamrof bliss which reality sel.
ili¡u'¿llors, us to enjoy; :There ars, with
ûo¡t of us,,tÉe baþon,days of life whsn
:¡ll isirose coloretl, .¿nd ¡o clouils hs¡e

¡nsætl'der: óur:sunny skies -to tell oflcom-

'rcs
thc

storuis. : Yet:ari¡Íd'the-ssd re¿lities of I hope

i Tùe pâ¡t ¡ornetiEìoiìoôhói iltnilyiaok,
you vill,' Etestllg ¡ile ¡h¡ilovs oa.tho braia;

I

'¡ì
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" blootly plains of Manassas " a peaceful heart which bas so lal,eþ manifestecl itself when tr hacl almost died of tlespair, tbat I to þis holy name for the little cord that
quiet rests, wbile there is nothÍng to ob' tleceitful above all ùhings, anil tlesper;utely had a drea¡o of stantling before the judg-

Gotl; was condemned by his
bintls me to ny Savior. Though my sins

struet, or mar the beauty of its scenery wicketl. mènt bar of are as scarlet, and innumerable as my

Bnt if tines of wa,r be not yet oYer' Eoey Àt the age of seYenteen years I firsb laws, ancl docmetl to everlasting punish- offenses are, and heinous as my-criües

we dwell safely " in the secret places of became seriousþ .concernecl about the ment. When upon waking, there seemetl may be¡ my hope is t'as an anchor to my

tle Mosù High, until the indignation be prospects of my future happiness. Àhl be a tíghü whose brilliancy exceetletl soul, both.sure and steadfast, ancl eÀters

oYerpast.t' In this tlay of tlire confusÍon, how well do I remember when ûrst I felt that of a noo&tlay sun, and in one corner Ínto that within the veil, whither the fore

may Zion indeetl be "a quie! habitation, the weight of ,my sins, my cruel sins; they of the room stoocl the form of a man runuer for us has enterecl, there ever ûo

a ciùy of solemnities,", and while conteu- bore me down as & ca,rt beneath many white, fron whosq fa:e pre make intercessiont' for my poor soul.

tions are rife amongst men of the eartb, shea,ves. I first fletl for refuge to the light, antl a Yoice from his' In 1856 I lefü my fatherts and went to

may we continue in the fellowship of tbe Iaw; I reatl the bible; that requires faith mouth gaying, ¡1 Peace be uuto thee.t' I
gare one struggle antl came fulþ to .my

senses, but the light hatl gone; the room

Scott Co;, Ky., where I, attentled tbe

SoEpel, realizing "how gootl ,antl how antl repentauee. Bu't the same bible told Okl School Baptisü church at Georgetown,

pleasant it is for brethren to dwell te' me that the soul that sinneth it shall die. having attentled all the tlenominations

gether in unity;t? for, "as the precioue,
Then came the question, What shoultl,tr was tlark, for it was not yet tlay; but I extant in that State, I concluded to go

ointmeut vhich was pouretl uponthe.heacl'
belieye? Believe that the soul that sin- that I was relievetl of some great and hear brother T. P. Dudley, nho, to

of Âa,ron,t'and "as the dew which de'
neth it shall tlie, or that by repçntingantl that,:pressetl my uíntl so heaviþ my surprise ancl gratifieation, tolil me qll

.scentled upon the mountains of Zion," so
believing I shoulal be sovetl? O' what when going tq beal. .À.fter tlue consicler- the things that I hail seen, heartl, antl

is peace, love ancl gootl,will amongst the tlreadful state that is for a man to know :ation I fbuntl my heart hatl ceasetl to done, ancl poÍnted out the Savior in soch

people of Gotl. I fear the troubles we that he is a conalemned sinner, and notto pain rre, a¡d was fluütering with joy which beautiful terms, as a whole ancl complete

have seen with regartl to onr country, ancl
kuow ChrÍst as his Savior. I, like all was "unspeakable and full of gloryJ' I Savior, that I felt like f was at home,

to civil liberty, are'ouly the beginuing of others f suppose, trieil to initiate myself thought when I got up I woukl tell my antl tleternioetl to offer myself to ühe

sorrows. With regard to the neeting into the favor of Gotl by gootl tleetls. I fathet what greot things the Lortl had church as a cantlidate for baptism; bui

which rye proposecl holtling here, I h4ve
first triecl to govern my evil temper, anil rlone for me in relieving me of my load of when l:woulcl resolve to go forwarcl,

not yet ascertained, satisfactorily, whether
tfeatetl oy brothers ancl sisters with a guilt . qntl revealing himself to me as a something wocld say, You will not be

rÍe cen succeecl with it or not; but as
little more respeet antl kinclnesp, ancl re Sa¡ior of sinuets, of whom f thought receivetl; yot ere too sinfol;- dodt mæh

soon &s I can I will let you know, brothe r solvetl to pray to God for the exüensíon f was cbief. 1lühen the sun arqse, insteacl the church of Goil. f went ùo two'of
Beebe, so that you ancl other ministeriog of his ,mercieg. I hatl selected a peculiar of being veiled with a tlark haze aucl three meetings before f could go up antl

brethren may call on us on your" way to spot to ofrer my prayer once eYery shining dimly, as id hatl for several months, meet the church as a cantlitlate for bap-

the Southern A,ssociations. I hope the ning, which no one but myeelf ever knew; it shoge opt wíth renewed brilliancy, and tisniantl when f dicl go; I could not help,

brethreu will come on who spoke of com' but the more I worketl the poorer I be' all lhe'rays. of lþht seenecl to be jusü so going, my soul was so ilsxious:' O, hatl I'
ing South in October. Bot if I should

cfttne. It soon,became evident that I, many lines of Poetíc
his Soi Jesus. Tte

praise to Glotl antl but known what a rieh æason was awrüt-

not ßee any of you beforei I hope to shoulil proy. oftener,,so I resolved to pray sunbeemg seemed to me, I woultl have ,been much' more

you all on the trlaetern Shore'io October,
when I rrbnt to,bed, as well as every eye- be harpiirg'in strains of melotly the

portrayed in tþeiraYs ofl light;
prarses aritious, but tine is: a',greot reveoler .ofl

ar I expect to attend tho Salisbury Asso-
ning at'my seclutled:spot, and to evaile all the secrets,,.ancl I hatl to aw*it its ilevelop.

ciation, antl should like, if l:could, tò'be the susp,ícion'of my fether; or any of' lihe tréeC seeue¿l tô bo refreshed; raII meot ts rælíze the þlçssed peqae d súldl

at,the Ju¡ietta,.es ilt ie the,principle en-
famiþ; I ,would retÍre'eerþ or wait until leaves that heretofore hatl been tlrapeil tt ! E i : Ë

Joy of he8f,t which I fuiù w[ô* nY
joyment I have. Iüith kinôregartls, ancl

my brother would go to rleep, as ,ve both
slept in the sane beil,,renil
tbe bçd 6¡d,'praf to Gotl ,to

I¡eel besitle
:a¡ afectionate ,remembrance 9f the ,at'

'heve mercy
memorioblbtnntion çe received from ',you'ancl your on myr'poor, Boulr' ¡¡¡¡¡ ,¡t

intercoting family, "I bring my ,tetlious rig[tthet,I realized tlþ,,truth 'õf the
letter to a close. Plea¡je',remember me declar¿tion bf tbe apostle 'Paui, that Big Spríng Brauch, at Gleorgetoim,to-thc ftiends at New Yerronrt¡nd, Wsll. ff.wben lrwoultl tlo gooil, evil ças present joiuetl with the poet antl eung:

., Ânirinq qrscè t tot ltoct th6
Thet s¡ve-rt ã w¡etoh titc nè ltt'

Ky.
ki[, porticularly to our tlespondirg, but with ùe,' 'tr venË'ag usulà'l to''ùéil

Aftdr.thot ny
tígñteneil; artit I

mintl was sodewhst'dn,
very tlear sister, Mrs; Gsbdel Eorton, sûP sourd, felt that it was my tluiy
witb whom I tleeply sympathize. With

posing ny brother;was astegp, :

Bqt what was I doing? Stantling to téll others' what great things lhe
me, in speeking peace

Lortl
the prayer tbat Israelts Goil may protect

that no eye but that of Jehoïah s&w me.
amauetl and wondering
seen,Õhriet as a Sàvior,

why I h¿tl uoü had done:for to nl
a¡tl sustain us through every'evil, I re I knelt besitle the bert to ofer my usual befo¡el, I;bad troubletl sctul. My ûrst subjects were

main your unworthy sister,
prayer, beiug in that position some time.

hearcl that he was the Savior of sinners, two sons:of Remus Payne, of Scott Co.,

VIRGINI.A. F. W.å.tr,ÐEN.
f was sùrpriaed to hear my brother ask

bot coukl not see it thus befgre. The Ky., who seemed to be 'very so€ial antll'TVhat are yotr doing 'lÍili?', My ans-
plan sæmetl'so ptrain to me that I thought kind to mq antl I had thekindest feelÍngs

Jf,FrmsoNyIr,LE, I¡d., Åp¡i¡ 30, 1866.
wer, without hesitaüion, was, f am trying i! was easy to tell it to all the worltl for them;: bnt Gotl had separated ue.
to untie my shoe, when the truth was f

arguntl, whst a dear Savior I hatl found. My sins seenecl so fully atonerl for by mylÍn G¡r,spnr BuBns;-It bas often bail not Bg msçh as thooght of my shoes Savior, who was brought to view iu such
been ny desire to wrîte a brief acconnt until he spoke.

Bot,alasl what was next to learn? I
,unmisüakable characters, that I thoughtqf some of the meantlering of

sììce I first became- concernecl
my mind Fen eannot portra¡ nor torgue

neiüher can any understand but
expreÊs, hatl a líght heart, a clear conscience; but

one gnly hatl to be tokl;to see and reâlizeabout my the ex- the thirtt eneuy to battle with matle its

future ancl final haþpiness. anel in ortler
exflicit f may refer frequently

eppeerance; it was a tloubting mind. I the truth'of wlat I hatl'experienced: So
perimentalchristian, the angoish of

began to cry, Yain delusiont crezJ supêr.r my work seemecl to be easy, and f began
to be more soul when f reflected of what I hatl tlone. with ¿ will. My young friends seemed to

., to the meanderings of my body. When I It then appêared to me with force that if stitionl the day of mi¡acles is pagt, I
listen at first with a serious interesf,ednieàû

was in boyhootl I hatl few serious thoughts I sung oin woultl níngle in my voice; if I then began to search for my loatl of
but as I nearetl the objectofmydiseourso

relative to my contlition as a Binner, .un- woukl pray sin was there. Ohl what and guilt, which left me when in my slee¡;,
tbey began to laugh, antl turnecl it off

convertetl¡ unreconciletl io my Gotl, urtre- mockery, to pray to Gotl wÍth sinful emo but where I left them I neve¡ coultl fintl,
with a joke. This süunned me. I then

gererateÌl by his Spirit. Äntl really, tions of the heart. ff I would seclude antl sonqetimes ttrhk when brightness
realizetl the truth of Godts wortl, that no

whea f tlid think of being saved, I. be- myself in the darkness of mitlnight's hour, enlers my heart, antl gloom tleparts,,that
man can come to Gotl but by his Son

lieveil I coultl save nyself by some gootl anil there alone with none but Gocl near, tbey are blottetl out; and before I eoulil
Jesus Christ; that the christisn'dæs noù

works, sueb as joining the church, suti a wicket! heart woultl suggest sonoething become'one, of his own will; but by' the
mitting to the ortlinances of the church, repugnant to the wortl' of 'Gotl and eon;

hatl only escapetl from tbe clutches
giant tlespair, antl in my flight hatl

of the will of Gotl he is what he is. Goott
antl living in obedience to the moral lows trary to the teachings of his holy Spirit. fallen works are not the protlucers of christianít¡
thaù were to govern tbe children of Israel; was mixed'with all coultl do. I

withiu the walls of a tloubtigg tlaslle; or
in other worrls, being lifted by py Sayior
above the resch of the giant, when he let
me go, I fell again in ¡ difrerent locality,

but to the: eontra,ry. 'We cannot see the
and being unconssious of my true con- would then-sometimes thürk thet I woultl kiùgdom of God uúless we

Spiùt; or born again, not
are boru of the

dition, f rested quietly in my sins, not give worltls, if they were mine to give, if of corutpùible
knowing I had within me soch s!nfnl I coultl only have a

all, ell was 'lost. I
clear co¡science; 'but but:of incorruptible, by the çord of

hea¡t. Oh, what yain delusions wag left to monrn
antl have 'hatl tg encounler a

being thwarted
rloubting Górl'which liveüh antl abideùh foreveÈ;

the eyes of ihe uqregeneratetl soul of m&n, with bitterness of soul the sins I hatl com. "Not by might, nor by strengtb, but by
that he should '!!e down-ín his sins with mictetl. The itlea of a sinner praying to heart, which iu its at

such firm cónvictions that ,he is not as Gort to make hin a chrÍstian, antl tempt to confine me to the law, bY my Spiriq saith the .L¡onl of hostri."

bad as some of bis heighbors. WhY
stop.

iell a revealing hinself to me as a convert sinners .con-
ping in the nqitlet of his prayer to

,savior,of his peopìe, now suggests con' alone ioultl save'the
should it not be 'surprising to see the lie. Thínk of itl Ditl it ever gccor with I am not one foriwhomdiference between the co¡sçious. and the you, my deal reatler?' ff so, 'you can But, tbanks be to God foru¡conscisus sinner? the one tlriu&ing d.own have sone Ídee of ny feelings afterwartls,

the blessetl assurance tbat, "whereas Isin as the ox drinketh 'the ¡vater; the which in my life,
other loat'hi¡g the einfulnæs of his own antl tb

were equaleti only once
at was a few weeks afterwards, oúce wos blind, I now see;" aatlpraise be
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134 SIG"N s OF THE T IMES-
eartb, and with the Peo- which have the rule oYer you' who bave other, like an eye servaut, assures himself and deliverecl to them his goods, and to

thaù gift in the
spoken unto you the words of Gocl, whose that his lortl tlelayeth his coming; choos' every one, according to his several ability

ple antl things of the earôh becomes ln-
eth for himself a course of self gratÍca- 'What part of the gifts of the churoh,

toxicateil, ancl infatuated, smites the men faith fotlow, considering the entl of their

servants and the maitl servants of bis conversation; Jesus Christ, the same yes' tion and ease, at the exPense of the goods of the spiriùual householcl of Gotl,

Irorffs housebold, when they disturb his terday, ancl to claY, ancl forever." The hou.seholtl ovèr whicb he has been called or ùalents for feetling the church of God,

sluggÍshness, bY aPPlicatiol for their meat wortl of God which theY have spoken to to watch. ln the trying hour when the has our Lord ever bettovetl upon CT?.FF

Íu doe season; leaving the care of tbe you is the rule, 'ancl the onlY rule which conflicü beconoes intense ancl violent be- less hypocrites? Or what punishmenú

they have, or &re alloweti to bave over tween the church antl the worlcl, or anti- woukl ,it be to cast out of the society antl
cburch into theflock of Christ, for the vanities of the

the householtl of Gotl; ancl if they tlo uot christ, in regartl to the "promise'of his fellowship of and ortlerly
vorlal, ascociating with the drunken

speak the wortl of God unto the churcb, coming," io the execntion of long pretlic- society and communion of hypoerites, one
fanaùics of the'world, to the annoy&ncet

they are not investetl wiüh any legitinate tecl antl impeniling jutlgments; the sloth- of their own stenp, who in reality never
discomfoit, antl tlistress of the saints; they

power to rule;.nor are'the saints or ful servant, recrçant to hís trust, disloyal
to his master, ancl treacherous^to his fel'

knew tle Lorcl, ancl never stw the ürner
shall in the claY of reckoning receive of tight anil glory'of

The chargcter here
the choreh of God f

the temporal Plagues 'entl judgments churches at liberty to follow their faith.,
presented is a servant,-

which are heltl in store for the urgotlly unless the entl of thèir conversatio¡ be Iow servants, fatlÁ to bea-ting them, antl
equalþ bought with a þrice, al(l equally

Observe: Jesus Chrisü, tbe same yestertlay, ancl to unites with their enemies; eats antl tlriq&s

1. These three invæted accortling to tlay, antl forever. trf theY show sueh cre- with the tlrunkeu. But the scene bountl in tluty to obey his master, with

their lordts jutlgment with gifts or talents tlentials as ale here indicatetl, on their soon change, the coming of-the tlay of those who receivecl the ten and the two

accortling to their severa,l ability, were peril let not tbe churches or the .saints the Lortl will not be tlelayetl. He that talents. If the tliscþles Ìryere not then-

property tlespise them. "Obey them ti¡at have the is to come will come, and he will not tar. selves liable to temptations, antl
antl to the consequeuces of

slothful-
all equally Lris servants., His

rule over you, ancl submit yoorselves;t' ry. Ànd at his coming judgment shall ness, rebelion
For ø servant in a scriPtural eense, ls one

aucl tlisorcler, why were 'these parables
who is noü his own, but is bought with a that is to the rule, to the wortl of Gotl prevail. The faithful servants of our

who therefore owes obeclience ancl which they have sPoken unto You, for Irortl rsill be aPProvetl, but the wicked spokeu privately to then ? In Rev. iü-iii.
* PHtrr lord. .Such were bhaü is the rgle, "for tbey watch for your and slothful, witl noü only be erposecl, ancl 4. John says, '"-À.nd I heartl anoùher

fidelity to his ovner, or
sonls, as they that must give an account.; conclémneil, and speechless, unable to utter voice from hqaven, saying,. Cpme oot of

the servants in Àbrahamts bousehold,
a wor(l in justification of his course; but her, my people, that ye be not parüakers

born in bis house, or bought with his that they may do it rvith joy, antl ncit
will be eompelletl to share with the eue of her sins, antl that y.e receiyg not of her

plagues." This voice was heartl speaking
to those who were unquedtionably Gotl's
peopÍe, yet they. are aamoiÍsþèd that if
they partake of the sins of ,Ba!yþ, ghey

money, accortling to Goils law uPon ühat with grief.t' .As watchrnen, theY are still
mies of Gocl antl trrith in the temporal

subject. I¡ev. xxv. 14-16' Thus the servants antl must give account, to their
term gervant is alwaYs used in reference I-¡ord autl Master. llow in atlministering

the law of Christ, the wortl of 'Gotl, as

the rule, the servaots of Christ antl of his

kingdom, are also required to "Feed the
chotch of God, which he hath purchased'

with hÍs own"b]ood," Acts xx. 28' "In

jutlgnents which shall consume'the aclver-

tothe servants of Gotl, autl of the church, saries. Ilis sentence is already written.

always_ sígnifYing the masterts right of "Take therefoqe the talent
gíve 'it to hÌm which hath

from him, antl

properùy in them. The reason given by talents.'l
¡'ye are not Your ownr'l Depoee him.'from. the rhinistry, auä'let

the apostle whY
price," the privileges antl'gifts pertaining to"hisis thot, ¡'ye are bought with a

poeitiou be giveu to those who'will im-,consequently the property of him who has
prove,them. rr Äûd eest, ye the unproflÞ

bonght you; owing to him all your pow-
able ¡ervant into outer tlarkness¡ there

ers to 6erYe.ì Upou l¡o other principte
shall lie wedping autl guashing of teeth.'

conlil the Elatbful servant have been held
The executionof 'thie ortler æems to bo

ar*ountoble to hìs lord for neglecting. to
giieu;to the churéh; who ih ¿¡s rleithtol

improre his telent; for if the lortl hatl no
executiob of the ilisciPllne of' Ithe houÈê;of

righ_! of property in him, he e,oukl no
Gotl, shall;tlisowi;'tlepose and wÍtbtlrsiv
supporf : counterauce andìfellowship rfrom

thãrwicked'antl slothfql' ser'Yant, antl: in
more have demeudeil obeilience from
Eeryant then could the servant from his

lord. It mugù be remembereil bowever
this they shall.ecst'hin into ohter

thôt all of God's servouts whom Christ
pricei'are alsò chil&en
as chifdrcn, not as,ser-

slaughtqretl her, hontbetl¡
has boiryht wiùh and þgç c.lg¡gy ere still,as blqod,
of Glóil, antl it is as before, gpfl st{l
vante, tbey are heirs of Gotl, aud joint

and.some of God's
heirs with Chdst. .As sous their inheri-

connissiòn to preach peace on ear'h, anê,
tancø of immortalitY is seeure, being in-

good will to menr,are eren now eviden y
corroptible, untlefiletl, antl fetling noÈ to tbeir necessities. "Foi,|l the a¡ostle

is the light of it."-Iìev.' xxi; 23. Ex- eating oncl drinking with the ,tlrunken,
macl Íntoxicatioq are.smiùing.awe¡r; but as serYants, if they know adds, "the ùime will cgnne, wlen they;will

pelletl from the privileges of the church of and in their
their maste¡'s will anal tlo it not, they not enclure souncl tloctriue; but, after

Christ, antl'from the fellowshÍp of the their fellow servants, who canngt jgin
sbôil b€ beaten with many stripes. The tbeir own lusts

saints, the excluclecl, if a servant or chiltl them in their murile¡ous ho-wlingl, iu
gifts or talents bestowed on the ministers selves teachers, ; and

of Gotl, is cast into outer darkne¡s, and consigning their fellow men to ttrq swortl-
T.he admonitÍoqs of these parableg, in
thuniler tones; are atltlresseal them: ad-
monishing them, that'the time of her'
jutlgment is ver! near at hanil; but fron'

or other servants of Christ and his church, they shalt torn away their ears frop ',he
utter yretchetlness. "Cut. asuncler;tt'-or

a¡e comuitted to
stewartle. So the

the¡o as servants, antl truth, antl be turnetl tojables.t' fn all
the servants tf the Lortl wilt as the margin'reads, " Cut off " his por-

apostle has settled the such cases,
tion no. more with the saints in sweet com-uatter, For, saYs he, "'We Preach not be requiretl to be seasonable with their
munion and fellowshiP, but he takes a

ourselves, but Ch¡ist Jedue, the Lrortl, and reproofs, rebukes, exhortations, long'suf'
miserable portion with hypocriúes, with their. associatiods with, the tliunken"

ourselvcs, Your servonts, for his sake.tt fering antl tloctrine. They must not
those whom he'has been eating'antl tlrink" fatuated fanatics of the tlay; they are

|tÀntl tbis treasure," talent, or gift, "we wait until the wolf has entered,the fokl
devour the floók, before Íng, antl a satl portion it mqst be to oue still assuring themselves, that The l,ord

have in earthen vessels, that the excellen' and began to
wbo has ever known the inner joy antl tlelays his coming; and are cryiqg Peaeæ¡

cy of the power thereof may be of Gotl, they give warning; nor tlelay serving the
blesseal light of tbe house of Gotl. No antl safty, now while sutltlea tlestruction

ancl not of us." wholesome footl of the "good word of the
wontler it is qaitl there shall be weepìng is ¡ear at hantl,The peculiar labor oblÍgatory upon the L¡ortl ontil they see the children faiqting;
antl gnashing of teeth. For while the

servants of the kingdom of Christ, is set but they are required, as gooil steqartls,
soch footl from the wortl, lpoor banishetl servant from his Master's

lhouse must weep bitterly wheu he remem-

I bers Zion, the hypocrites into whose so-

l ciety he is cast, has no consoling words

i of confort, but railing, 'reproaches aucl

I blasphenies. L¡ike salt that has lost its
l.""or, he fintls binself gootl for'nothing,
I but is cast out of the ehurch to be troiltlen
lnntler foot of men.

I W" ere eeÐre that many have untler-

I stoort that this unproûtable ssrvant is tle-

I siguetl to represent one who hss never

| ¡..o " true servant of Glotl, ór of the
lchurch of Cbrist. But the whole con'
lnection shows that he was. Tbe man

I io tle parable called ft,is ow'n 8er1)6'tùts'

forbh in connection with this cluster of to deal out
parables, to be, first, to take the over: whether reproof, rebuke, erhortatloq, 9¡
si ht of the flock; he is mãde ruler over encouragement, comfort, antl cgnsolòtion,
bis l¡ords householtl; to give them ¡oeat in due season: that is just as the peculiar
i¡ due season. But øs rulers, they are circumstanc€s of the family require it. tines ùrlny have turned aray lheþsot lords over Glodts heritage, nor a,re

"Blessecl is that servailt, whom bis lJortl earg the'truth, and sre turned to
they to make rules for the bousehold, when he comet\ shall fintl so cloing
nor. smiie or abuse either the men-set:

"Bot, ancl if úhat evil,sprvant :shall say
vants or maid servauts; but simply to ad'

his heart, My lortl rtetayeth his com-
minínister the rule which ChrÍst hinself

iìig; antl shall begin to ¡mite his fellow
has laiil dowu for the government of both

serYants, a¡tl to eat. antl drink with the
pasto-r autl people. The obligatiou of thè
churcb or household to recognize these drunkeu." Itow striking the ,'contrastl

seryents whom he has commissiouetl to The serv¿nt whom Cbrigt approves, is

taÈe the watchfd, feithful, and diligent, in the

Hebrows
oversight of them¡ is fountl in

xüi. 'i & 1't. "Remember them moet dartsome and trying times; buü the



SIGNS OF THE T IMMS. r35'foll measure, heaped.up anclronning over.

\et those of Godrs"children who can, put
far fron their thoughts anil apprehersions
the evil day, ,ancl for"üify themselves with
their delusions, nevertheless-
¿ ¡'lhat awful tley will surely come,- llhe appointetl Lour uakes haste,

Wlen thoy shdll st¿ud before their Judge,
Änd prss the solemn tegt,tt

''[Ve do 'believe, however much God's
retieemetl people may have to sufrer with
the uugodly woilcl, for their conplieity
with snti-christ, they sholl ûnally all be
saved, yet, so as by fire, for however far
they may go in vickedness, and tleeply
sufrer in consequenoe therof, their spirit-
ual life is hial with Christ in God. Yet
while here iu the flæh, it is equaþ cer-
'taiu that they that sow to the flesh,
shail of the,flesh reap corruption. ,, For
'if ye live after the flesh, ye shall clie, but
,ify-e through the spirit do mortify the

, d.deds of the body, ye shall live. For as
many'es are led. by the spirit of God,
''tley are the sons of Glod.t Rom. viii 13,
t4.

Otr friencl, .A.rmstrong, will underbtand
us to consicler the unproûtable servant

,,is the parable, to mean an unprofi.úable
,serrÐnt of Christ, ancl his punishments to
be a sospension of the comforts and privi-

.,leges of the churcb, and a participation
with hypocrites in the temporal juilgments

^4o wliph they are ttoomed. .A-ntl farther
that . this solemu warning was given
privately to úhe deciples of Christ, in spe.

-cia,Lrefercnce to the judgments at tbat time
ingending over Jerusalem, ancl that a re

.€ord of the same is preserved as anadmo-
uition to the ærvants of Christ, Ín all sub,

-sequ-ent time until the entl of the world;
,¿ntl what Christ has saitl to those servants
privately on the monut, he says also to all
.hís,,own servants throughout all tiuo,
¡d W¡tcht" tt'Watch, and. be soberrt,

':r':.Take heetl that no mstr cleceive yoo.,,
.':..For yourgelveg know perfectly that the
.day'of the Lorcl ¡o cometh as a theif in
,tbe night. For when they shail say,
,Feace autl safty; then eudclen destructiou
'cometh'upon the¡ir. Therefore let os not
-.sleep as do others; but let us watch an¿l
;bo sober. For God hath noü appointed
us.unto wrath, but to obtain salvatÍou by

.oqr Ï¡Òril Jesus Christ."- I îbess; v.
Ä day is now most ovitlently upon us,

;in which the feÍthful antl unfaithful ser-

'vants of the kingtlom of Christ whom he
,has Commissioned to minister to those'of
'his housebold, and to give them their
ueat in due season, are being callerl to ¿

count not your lives dear unto yourselves, Thoutrt safe, eloar lamb, in bis kiarl c8re, D¡r,¿w¡ar*MÍse ¡û. À. Truitt.... 200
that ye may finish your course with joy, Who leatls his flooË through pastuÌes feir Yrnersr¡-trf¡s. Ä. á.. Exali 2,

Rogers 4...
Eld. ¡.. w.

and the ministry which ye have received
Ânal guiales them to the waters bright;

600
to testify the gospel of the grace of God.

Whicb gleam and shine i¡ heaven.s own light.f OBEcoN-Eld. John SúÍpp.... .. -........ 3 00,Tis better thus we feel it so,llçg|
Fo¡ now thou srt freê from pain aad wo--l

Osro-Eld. S. C. Maia 2,. E. g. Culy !,
@bÌtnng örtfu¿¡. -A.rt f¡ee from all e¿rthte sÍnful wiles,

![ary Lively 2, E. W. Moore 2.. -... T00
With whioh t,he okler hearts beguile. M¡cne.rx'TVm. S. Carpenter 2, Elal. L.

D¡¡¡-On Sunday,.the 20th utt., in Miiklletown, Dillon 4, Eld. Thoma¡ 8w¡¡to+t 2.. 800
W¡r,¿r¡.u Sr¡^xcnR, infrnt son of De¡. Wm. Innan,

á,nd phe¡ the alsys oftoil are done, I9rsoorsrN-Lytlia Jewell. 100
ageil l year aucl 7 montlis.

.A,DaI Dight búngg all the householil home* I¡¡rrxl-Wm. Felstead g, Wealey Spítter4,S.M.Eolcomb5........ .....I?00
D¡no-In this toìvn; á,ugust 9th, afte¡ a Very

IVetll miss thy sweet antl loving face,
À¡d mourn to see one vacant place,

short ilLness, Srsxc¡e UûRaÂ¡r, infant son of .When morning calls us from our sleep,
f¡.r¡xors-Mrs. T; W. Smìih Î, Å. S. B¡r-

Wd oft in siteDt tosrs mugt
ger 4, John E. üyers 2, K. S. Cunninghrm

brother lúahlon S. Beakee, agerl ebout 14 months.
To hear thy brother's

Ireep, l, Sarrh C. Dotlderer 2.. ... lt 00voÍce of oheer, M¡ssouBrJohn 8. Souther l, ï,. Wooit..D¡so-In thompsonts Yalley, Tazrell Co.; Va., Âutl think there is no Erve here. warrl 2, Sanuel F. Guthrie !,.N¡lsr¡¡rr. Josr¡sox, son of Eliter J. F
ofX.¡de¡son Co., Ky., in the !?tb yeer
Ihoogh'he tlietl f¡r i¡om home ¿¡d tho

. Johúsol, Farewell, dear chiltl, thou c¡nstt not oome
6C0

of his ege. To glarltìen
But m8y w€

mote our esrthly home ;
._ IoFÀ-J¿nes T. Coons l, il. M. Eonno !,
E. Bush 2, S. Cole l, Cathorine Hôralen Ì... g 00l¿ntl of his hope through Gotlls rleep lovebirth, yet ùis kintl anil engaging manners, his up. To join thee.in hls home above. C¡x¡¡r W¡sl-AÌ€hi.bslit Cempbell 1, .I.

right bearing ron for hlm frie¡rts vho did ¿ll thst B. EICKS.
So&¿ly l, Duncan T. tc0oll t 4.q)

mo¡tBl8 coultl tlo for his recovery, antl çhe¡ all Jtrrresox, Schoha¡ie Co., N. y Margrret Kemball (post Ofrce anil Súato
hope hatl fletl, they smoothed his fevoretl pillow not given; when inforne<t vill give oreiilt,) 2 00 .

a¡tl b¡eathetl bope anil comfort i¡to his dylng DEAR BBorEsB BBERE:-By request I send you Deborah Baker (lf'here?) 100heart. .å.nal ere the grevo cloged on him forev€¡; for publicatin¡ in the 3'Sígns of the
obituary of l[rs, OLrvs' Goolxoucr,
Azel aiul Sophie l[acomber, who diett

Timestt thewe feel it I duty to speek o¡e word ag a grstefol tlaugbter of Total, Írolndingilouadons, sales of books.tribute of respect to his memory. .A,r a citizen, st he¡ resi. meilicines, collection of old &ccouBts, Bub-he was honorable, upright and anil enterprising;
a friéld, úe

<lence, in Jay, Me., Sept. 13, 1864, agetl thirty. scriptio¡s, sntl for ø!l other purposes.... ..$fU 00society.loet ¿ useful meEbe?. .A.s Eeven and a hslf years. Ihe subject of.thi8 not¡ce
wa8 stêadfast a,Etl true; but ebovo ell, religion never maite e public profession, but she gÈye goott

fiþflilU ffihttmgø,warmetl his héert, and he gave up life ho¡e in the eviilonce th¿t she was a qnickenetl person, Erv-hope of a better 'aud. brighter existence beyond ing converserl with her on seve¡al occlsions, Ithe grave. lhough timo itself c¿nnot assuage the founil her well grounded Ín the doct¡ine of gTaoe. YuÅB¿r Msrrrxc-Brotler Beebe:_
ileep sorrow we feel, this thought will always be a He¡ f¿ther and mother are.Oltt Beptists in princi- Please publÍsh that the OId gchool Baptírt ohurchconsoling balm to ou¡ wou¡derl hearts. The roar plo, her mother by profession. Eer health wae of ColumbÍa, Jackson Co,, Mich., will hold herof bâttle has now passecl away, and nothing shall not gootl duÌing the sr¡mmer season. She was Yearly Meeting, tho Lorcl wÍIling, commencing ondisturb thy rleep repose in tho gTeen valley where conûnetlafew tlays,before her.de¡tb. She ex. Satu¡dsy before tbe secontl $untlay in Ootober,he lies. The gügliDg Btream that ripples geotþ pressetl a conviotiou thet she vould Dot recoyer 1865. Elilers Lewis Seitz antl Powell are ex-by, the chirp of the çiltl bird, the vhietle of the Deâthwssdisarmed of his terrors in her case. pected to sttend. B¡ethren and sÍsters generallytemelosB wintls; vill chent his requiem, rhile the She leaves e husband, a iarge famity of chiltlren, are invitecl to atteDal, ancl we hope a

ber will oone.
gootlly num-amaranth oflove s¡tl afiection will btoom on his ¿ntl numeroos relatises end friends to mourn he¡gr¡Ye. loss: May God Ín mercy grent them ¿ll wisdom Thoee who como by railwey should bo.sore anal

BÌorEEB B¡æ¡r:-please pnblish úhe followiog
rotice:

pstience end uDderstsndi.Dg, snd p¡epare them be at Napoleon on Friilay before the meeti¡rg, ôDalfor every eyent iÃ life, anil for aleath. Åffection- they will be met then end there by bretb¡en wÍtb
DrED-Ât'Iry'¿rnick, O¡¿nge

ately yours, R. TOWNSEND. convey&Dces. By ortlor'of tho ohurch,
Co., N. Y., oa 'lVtr,lox,.lfr,, Àugqst 7, 1865. rEoMá.S SW-A.RTOUT.Friday, tåo llth ctay of. August, 1866, St¡rs¡x

-111.

Clsr, son of brother John B. ancl sister Eannah DE¡R BBoIEEB BEE¡E :-I hsd inteBded, some $rroridimrnl Slmtingr.C*se, aged ¡0 years. Thus ças c¡t of ín the tíms si[ce, to send yori for i¡se¡tion iu the ('Sigosy,e¡y morniDgof life a youth whose qniot, peace.
able disposition, c.orrect morsl dep;Ém;¡i, BDd
i¡dustrious habitg enrlesred him to ile famlj cir_
ole,andsscrtoil the rerpect ¿nd.esteem ãf the

of the Timestt tbe following obittraÌy Lrxrxeror, N, Y., will be hekl .with
_ ?^1-Io Sêott Co., Ky., on tbe _ aIeJ¡ of .A,pril
1865, Jrros B. Lr.l,cE, in the STth year of his ige.
Blothor Lesch ÊEd his vife were receiveil into
the feilowship, ol the particolar Bsptist churoh st
Elilabeth'Bourbon county, Ky.,.m-ore_ r,Ëq¡ fo¡ty
years slnce, vhere they cottiaueal members. o¡-joyi¡g the sweet fellowshíp of their bretlire¡ ¿nil
Êlstsl8, u¡til tlesth roleased thom from their

the South Ìgesterlo churoh, io Âlbany Co., ù. I.,
communitJt. Eis iliseaee, vhich was of â mo8tpsi¡ful ¡¡trrs, v¿s bone Îrith grest pafience
sral resigrÈtion rdttt his Bpi¡it p¡sseat froE estth
to God irhd gave iL Eis f¡Dsral Fas sttentted at
the Baptist moeting house, on the e¡sning Srndsy,
by-a vory large audience ofsympathizinl frienasi
anr¡ a sermo!¡ preached by Elder I¡. Cox, Jr.. fromtbewo¡ils: .3EeÊrthe rod, anrt him who'hath

beglnning at l0 otclock, e. m., on the ûrrt \Yedaes.
doy ia September;1865,

eerthly oar6s, d¡al thêy.Fere called, ae ye conû-

Please give Dotioe thot. the Lexbgton Á,rsoci.
stion rill Boet wlùh the Bûptist. ohuroh of goutb
l?'esterlo, oa Wedneerloy,f,hs 6tL d8y of gcpteur.
berlext,saal tho¡e ssming to tUo meeËag Uypublic conveyancs Ep or <!own tle 

"ivor¡. vli
pleose take nodcs f,ùBt carrioges l9ill be tt ¡tten;tlently trust, to joil the church trlumphaut; where

sppointod it.tt iv. r" sENEÐrcr. Eorrov, sickless; pâin nor ,tlêath, are fe¡retl o¡ alance rt Coxssok¡€ on. fueaday preceeililg, tofelt no no¡e. convey theT to the meoting. We vouùl SrYC A
E¡.¡sB Brm¡::plè¡is publisli the obit¡sry of Oa¡ much belóed sister Leach re0oÍyeal her dis- geueral invitatioD to our brethren ¿¡d siEtsru tomy dear úucle, Xbv.rao MoBELÁlfD, pho died Jqne charge fron her earthly warfare more th¡n twon- meet sith_us,:Ð¡d eepeoially voukl we requeet wi

25, 1865, at.hia reaiileace, ia Btewüt Co., Ienn., tþ yeers slnce. Our dosr old brother .rrested sur pini¡fs¡i¡g þtgth¡en to stto¡al.i¡ the 86th year of hle age. Ee was bo¡n in f¡om hig laborgtt in the montb of Äpril. lrst, with- SÀUUEL üÀBEY, Chu¡ch Clsrt.
Craven Co., N. C., in I?90. profe¡seal religion in out; as is believetl, e struggle or agroÈD.. Brother
180ä; vas bsptize¿l by Elder John Beasly; emi. Leach erjoye<l the u¡ihaken conûdence of bis Lrcrrxe, Kr., will neet with the Eliza-Fatetl to Butherforit Co., lenn. , in 1806; joinètl bretbren, a¡iI h¡g by theÍr choice ofici¡teil ¿s

beth ch[rch, in Bourbon.the ohu¡ch at Overall'i Creek, vhere ho llyeil De¡conofthe church between thirty and forty
Saturttay in Soptãmber,

Co,, Ky., on the ceooüit
uatil l8l3; the¡ moved to Ster8rt County, aarl

years. Ee was g &¡n
juclgaieut;

of Btrong ninil, aice, ilie- dsys.
1865, rnil two. sucÆoeötrg

joinetl the church at Cubb Creek; where te liveit ctiminatiag and there were very fev
t oorsÍBtont Old E¡choot Baptist until his death. who vould Booner detect etror, o! more faithful
Ee bore vith chrisü¡n fortitutle his protiacterl in opposing, and so f¡r ¡s a¡ oppoltnnity seryeal, Slr,nu, Ill.--The l¡ord willing tho S¡lem
illqess from November u¡til Jùne. Ee h¡d 'often er¡roeingittholhe was; but he h¡s goüe to Å.ssoci¿tlon of Begnler Baptisb, çilI holil theirb¡Elewå,rd,¿nil h¿s lsft a.yacrnt ploce in the 30th ¿nnu¡l meeting çith tùe Betåel ohurol, oom.

Seturday norníng, at 10 otolook; r.
chu¡oh where his ¡sefulnegs was spprecíoted. nenclng on',strict reckouing; entl the liue is now be-

ing dreqa between thoss who's-bu¡r Dot to
declare tbb' whole counsel of Glocl, even
.at tbe perit of their liyes, and those who
,prefer to est antl drink wiüh the tlrunken;
,aotl to smite the men-seryants, antt thé

Eo lesves,meny brethre¡ and fiietrtlr to mo¡rn m., before the ¡econd Eundey in Septenber,
suil oonti¡ue the two súooeeallng ilays, on or
tùe roail lea¡li¡g from Carthoge, E¡noock

1866,theli loss'vhich we iloubt not ie his galn: lf,oet Dê¡¡troly,an4efootionately, your frientt ¿¡tl brother Cr.,in tribulation, TEOS. P. DUDI,EY. IIl., to Qoinoy, seven miler south. of Certb,rgc,
sbout the semo alists¡ce noith of Chilt; Âg
tle¡ire tho ¡tt¿¡d¡ncebf ou¡ brethrenùom ¡

ô¡ral![¡¡¡ r,nrxo¡e¡, Kr., .iltg. g, lggõ.

-!..
æss$¡ry!""fl!s@@

J.¡frBrBr¡lroNB ro gn8r¡rx,rg¡plu¡ric¡liox or rn
,, s¡oxg.or lgr ¡¡ugjf,

,.

J¡¡b B. Lemmo¡s, salom, Oregon......... 50

rc
d¡s.

tance, ve wÍll ssy to f[s¡s sentng by nil¡ord
'm¡Íd-servants wlo remain et their posts.
Änaliit sill be madeifully to sppear, that
those'who sssk.'to Bsye thef lives, bJr
withhotdirg the truth, antl conniving at
orior, shall lose their standing a^s Binis.
ùfs ol:Ohdst; etrd b€ driven into outer
.d,a,rlnæs, where sh¡ll be reeping and
:g¡¡shing of teoüh; end they who çill
lay tlown their life for Jesus, sa.ke, sbatl
ûD4 it: Serv¡nts of the kingdom, Be
wslel Spreatl your bennor fearlæsly, in
tås nsue of your God. Bury not your

fron the ellt or south, thoJr rü lesve tùo o¡rg ôt
De¡yor StstioË, Ênd thol6 ooming from tho rost
will lo¡ve the o¡¡s at Ben$cy Btaflon, eboot t&roc
snd o¡e.hslf milec froo .tùo .pleoe of neetiag
They can orll o¡ brotåer Jeiemi¡h 8¡¡úc¡.
thore stopping at rls¡ver. ma¡ oall òp
Thoms¡ Wri¡ten. There.,rlll be úe¡n¡

btttåcr
It, etol

guBÉ¡cRrPtto¡t BEcErPtg, &c. þlece to ooEvot thc bretlire¡ to tbe pteoc-:of
E¡.¡¡¡ B¡¡¡¡:-plsare publlrb tho foltoriogobitlary:

^^Dry-Il Jefirron, gcbohule Co., l{. y., Jnly18,-of croup, Ervnr 4*r',t¡9, ¡o¡ of Ebor ¡¡ralO¡tùsrho Eiot¡, ¡gsal4 l¡9rir¡, I month¡ ¡u¡t 2i
alsy¡._ Þ¡dcr I¡. p. Gola grieoheil o¡ tbe ocoadonfron lst lhcs¡¡lodrar, lv. lSr lå

Eàotirg. J. G. WILT¿IAII3.

TFrsrrnx low,4 úo be heltl wíth tlþ
w. f,Iilitle Btver chqroh; DBer lfli¡t6Ìrot, EÊil¡¡or Co.,

otclooÈ, 8. E., on8¡tur...........r.126 00 Iorr, to comncloo ¡t l0
l, Elil. Johl il,ry balorc thc ¡eoo¡il 8¡riley F Scptember, r86ói

Ylnce¡t 1r... ;..........i l.r..; 800
talen! iu the esrth. St¡¡tt bolttly fprth
¿¡d æ¡tentt €s{¡estly for the f¡ith rhich
"qasö¡Cô il¡livðred !o the, "csiáts;-,ane

8e¡t, UÉlo stsopt¡g rnforgrr.rert,
Îùy rhilc b¡¡i!¡ folitcil oi tåy breút:lby yotrg voloe burbeit, tày brlght el'ô¡ clo¡cd.Tty p¡ltr r¡ot¡il lorn b ilcatt con¡ored.

ü¡nr¡-El¡l.J. 1,. , ,SÁrEr, fm.r, t9 ,bo h€ld s! Wrhnt
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ilesignatetl, fer Ês çe are Sgwtr fw ¡f ,ttp @ilmatn

; ¿ncl we Connecticut-Gen William C. Sten.to to
incurred by its ton, William lI. Boebe.

N. B.-The above prices will still be receiYetl, Oanaila WesÉ_Dea. Jsmes Joycei antl DuÈo8D
if paitl in gokl, or in cu¡¡ent Canøila benk notee. Mo0oll,
But in the tteprecieteil currency of the lInit€d Gølífornia-E,ld, Thomas E. Oven

Stetes, wg cannot supply them lor lees then wh¡t
st the timô of ortlering them sh¿II be equal ín val'
ue to the foregoiog prices in gold. Âs in tho
fluctu¿tion of the value of II. S. legal tentler úotes
comparetl with the gold ÉtBnalartl, Û; S..notes
heve eilvancetl oonsiderably, we rPill, for the pres-
ent,eupplyour commoD bound books at $tõ0;
blue, gilt oalge, et $? ; irnmitation of mo¡occo' Ye¡y
honileome style, 'at $! 60; anil our beBt Îu¡key
morooco, at $3.

-Dn. I[. -4,. Ilonrox-'s Musu¡. Axrpotn;
.¡t¡õnors-Eltls.

The unrtersigneit, having purchaseô of hte wtiloiÈ Coonrbtl;
Dereniah,töe sole right to mske a¡il verd Dr. E'.4'. Eortonts

Celobratetl Miasm¡
of lt o¡ hantl, entl

Antidoto, vill Èeêp b supplY
be reealy to supply'all oiderr

promptly;
Plrcr,-Per singie bottle $l 00. Sibgle boqlei

pnt up in tin c¿se antl forwarcl by moil' $l õO-tho John
exhe ûfty cents bebg requi¡eal.to pre-p¡y post' Conlee, Âtron
age. One doren bottlea,packetl soeurely antl rent Ioøa-Joeeph E. Flint' Bonh¡m Kester; D. Ef;

Tonnehitrt. J. S. Prlco, J¿mos .A.tkiggon' Johü Paft.
hurst, Beúismin F. Jesse, Justue Worcester, Â. J.
Bckor.-'kâ:*uw-øttle. thomas P. Duttley, 8¡muel
Jones. Moiris Lassing, John F. Joh¡son¡ Job¡t
E. Gámmon. J¿moe Ï,. Follilove, Jsmoâ Bts'
kett. John lû. P¿rks, John M. Theobelal, W. D.
Ball. antl brethren Chas. Mills, Davi'tl E. ButlÍ-
van'B. H. Faxton. B. Farmer, Chas' W¡re, D¿Dl.
S. Bratlley. H. Cox, Jas. Brown, Otbc W. Ogalo¡,
B. D. Keñnetly, Joseph E. Settle' I G Gibbs.

Kølnses-A,. M. Tovnsenil, Eenry Rloharita.

by ex¡rrees, for $20 o0-exclusíve of erprersage.
À liberal discon¡t.to,thoee who pwohaso by ths
qurntity to sell againi ¡ÉrPri¡ted directio¡s fo¡
uring this meaticise will acoompony e¿oh bottle.

.Aitdlreee URs. P. A. BEÐBE,
Signe of the Îimes Office'

Mitldletown, Orange CountY' N. Y.

"glal !7th days of Septomber, 1E66. i,nti:suntlay Mail moeêment, down to the Eeizure BEÂD TEE TOI,LOWING TESTIMOI{IÀLS.
antl subversion of the.common schools, ocatlemies Møi¿?-Eltlers William Quint' John .å.' Bedlger'

D¡niel Whitebbuee, ileecons Joseph Perkine' Eeø.
ekish Puringto¡, aDal brethien Eeubei tsorin¡¡¡nil
Captain Ànilrew.A.. J¿moBoD' EItl. Chas. Gliil¡len.

Massøchusetts -Dltlers John Yincenå' snal WE.

Kexs¡s.-![hs Êrst Regular Old Schoot andi cqtlegpó;"fiom institutions of learning to en'
EineÉ of igtörance for the enel¡vement of th€
ñiucls of the lising generations to the tlegrading

WrNrrBop, lfrssoltør, NoY' 26, 1860.

^:6¡ptist ÅBsociation called Kansas, rrill be heltl at Ds, EonroN ¡-I feel it my tluty to let you know

.or.nes! brothôr John Millerts, in Jefereon Co.' tlogmas of the clergy-the rise antl leßElts of
Native á.mericsirism, M*ine'Lawism, Know'NotJr'

how nuch gooil your Miasma A¡tÍtlote tlono me'

KaBsas, two miles eaet of Winohester, on tho antl trvo others, lest 8l¡mmer' by. p¡eYentiDg the Pr&y.

sscondS¿,turday in September, antl tvo gocceeil- ingism, Âbolítionism, antl the varíoug other faneti' agoe. I woiked' âIl the éu!trmer, et â s¿v mill in Marul,anà-Fjlde.'iÍilliam Grafton' G. l['Staten'
and brõrhren Eerotl Choate, B. Cole,Jos. @. D¿nóe,
Whitfiel<l Woolfortl, .Alexântler ¡fskíntoshr Jem6ring llays. those coming bY the river et Western the l[iesouri BÍver bottom. .A,ll ths haDtls lre¡e

Eltler 'if m. F. Jonest
cisms of P¡iestcraft. sick wíth the oguo, enil eo was every botly arouutl.

'or Leavenworth, will come to
Thoce orossing at À11 shouttl eubgcribe who wish to ecq$fut I got some of your meilioine, ontl myself sntl twg Je¡kins.

'BettLnlote Citg-Jømeø' Lowntls, Eeq., Dr. J.
Thorue.

lfissourá-Elde. Elmo¡€ G. Terry, William Da
vie. T. Knight, John Martin, James Deval, Paul P
ChÁmberlajn. lhos' J.Wright, P. J. Burtnes, bret[
ren Davitl. 8'Woody, L' L.Coppedge, C. Der¡ia,
I. lil. Br¿dford. J. lÍ. E¿wkine, -å.brahom F.Dlil.
Iev. Richa¡tt M. Thom¿s' E. Y. Earry-iÍi¿hind,*-E,ldl James P. Eowell,Ehos' SwÊrt'
out, Â. Y. Murray, Ebeneøer IVeBt, Geo. II. Clark'
JohD ClÊrk.

Éro Bilos wost of Easte¡n. themselves with historical
value at the piesent time,

factg of the greatest others took it, accortling to the alirectious, ¿ndfelt
Àtchison will ca¡I on brothe¡ À. Bp¿rkB, six miles or to &rß themselves nothing llko the ague sll the while wo were tbe¡e
gouth of Âtohison, on Frítlay night befóre ths with stgûments to oppose Puritanic P¡iestclsft,

-ou the contrsry' we enjoyeil better health thsn
.ryetiuSt Â. u. TOWñSEI{D' Clerk.

which, in ¿<ltlitÍon to åll' other' curses it has in- was ueuol fo¡ ug. ¡ á...BIGEBr
flioted upon our countr'¡ has row. involvêd ue in

Juxr.ue, Pa., will be hetd with Tonolo- tho most terrible 8êotiontl wal' and threatêns to .A.roErNsoN. Krxses, J¡n. l0' 1861.
Dn. Eosrox:-I vas sick eli summer, entl all

thefall, wilih the 8gue. .À drug€ist È9å owfug me'
and I took my pay ol! in fevgr,and ague netlioine.
I got atmúst àll kinde, gnÌl aoné àeemed to alo Dg
any gooa. Ât kiat I got a boltle gf your iiedicÍne
aßil it helped De very mubh. I havo uÁetl up, now,
almost two boitles, ¿nd I sm s¡tisfleal that I tm-as
*afi*r"".. Yoúre,&c.,' JO.EN SE,A'É-À$.

v,åy, c¡uroh, in Fulton Co', Pa't to coEtmê4oe otr follow it with e eectarian orussdo fÐr môre awful,

F'1ütay.-before the thirtt Sundey Ín Ootobe¡' 1865.
"ilfdr¡nesota-B T Yeal.
New Yæk GiBYec, 8! fl[ilsôn 8.t"

Slr,rsauer, Mo., will be hetd witb Fisb' Íaç.le

i¡8.Ç¡sek churol; o,t the Chuscb Creok M-eetitg Jsmec

hopsetrst br,othcrW,. Woolfo¡.itf s, in,Dorchester 0o.r Jsoob

(Easternlshore) lfiilr' to co¡n¡netrcg &J l0
¡.4.r.q¡ PditçadaY beforo the
Ootober, 186ã.r

fourth Sundoy Í¡
Ds:.If.

IITSSBÛC$IONS TO BUBSOBIBEBS; ÀGEIÍTS
-åtrD OOBRDBPONDENTB Irt GENEB^ÀL'

child¡en Barnee, F.
montht,

i r'r l:' -:. --- :/ all up in less thau s week. BespegtfullyYolra, -'

M43Y GBIFFEN..
NÍohols,Willian {r[

Yo¡;frll s&ve us rnuch tÍne aritl' lìrbor;' by a poace aail ô restorstion of oivilood'religiogs libor'
Nàtg' Philiùalôr

¡Íriot obssrvanee of the followilg rules: ty in our oouetry.
DoNÀ"EIN Covxnr, Kexses. Esr.tYell,

BÍeler, A.
Cyrg¡

1. All: new subscúbeß witl please write t'heir

""1i"f""ãìfre-oi-e 
ot th"it Pôst ofÊco, Couuty,

¡nü gti¡te, as BlainlY ae Possible.' 2: I Old stbscribe¡s, çho wish their subscriptlon
dhõontiûued, çitl Btats tlistinctly tÞo Post Ofco,
Coûntv. 8nd Bt8to, at shich they hsve "fecoived
tneir ióper formerly, end seo thst thoû Eubscl¡P'
üon is oll Paitl uP.

3. Thoee who wish to have their ailtlress chong'
oal fron one Post Oñìioe to another, will bo côro'
¡f to æU us the n¿ms of the offlce from whích,
aß yen as that to which, thôy desire it ohsDgeal.

4. Those rrho geucl paymonts for thqq Eubecrip-
üi¡;. shoutd, í¡ ell c¡leã, givo thei¡ Poat Ofrcq
oÀtlré¡¡:

This histori will slgo soo¡ be publiahéd iti.booh Cook, York
form, niith paper covergr gf:$l'r ertl iu gooil'cloth DÈ..EoBEo:{-Dea¡ gir:-I hsve been
or ekiq côve¡e et $1 ó0 to $2.' Ät theeg prices it sithwhst.tbe dogtors oâll o liver oorûpaint for

several years. Ât times Ih¡ve hod'so much dis.
trees that I thought I coulit trot IiYe. Doctorin¡i:

will be seDt'to any atlttrèss in the Iltrited Stctes' Jacob
posta;gs free. Eve¡y iritelligent patrÍot shoultl'
i*"" Á 

"opy; 
erd &ftel re¿ÍaliDg lþnitr t¡ hib f¡iencls

Ð:'S.
did not seem
despah: þut'

to. do mo quy gootlr.so I gwe up in
and neighbore. last summer; I got I bottle of Cr¡rûll, Ân.

Eorêll¡ ' I '
.A.ll Etlitore Publiehing this aitvertiaemênt, inclu- medicine, bsc&uee you hail boon: recommentletl ¿B

rting this paragraph, wiu receivo 'a copy ofrtho go gootl r physictan. It tlid m.e so much gootl that.

BsDÈer of Liberty oontaiaiog the entiro EiÉtõry,. I triotl oûother bottle, e¡d ngv I ô.m:oa fùo thirtl,
'anrl for tb¡ee o¡ more atlalitional ibgeltiotrB' r¡ coÞy ¿nrt I feel cr¡tsiûjt.rill.cüq 

-me..
of tho bou¡<l.book ¡lso. Âôalress, inclosing pay; SAB.&H PÄTMEB.
mont, G. J. BpEBE, . :Wøshington, r.. C,-Þlô. W¡llienrJ;:PtringtOl},

ancl James lowloa, Esq.
WeslÊrn Yírginia-F,lùete mllÍ¿m Cupbafert

J¿mes Jsfersoû, J. B. Co¡tler' {. W. Sogersi E.
Thompson, ouil brothet E. Kittl€.

6¡ ÀEentg. a¡tt all othors, rpho forwarô þay'
neuts fõr others, shoulil ststo distinctly ths 4¡ms'
l¡d¡o¡t OËse, ôf every one thøt Ís to bo c¡ealited.

6. Àa most of the ¡otss on PouneylvanÍt, autl
tto WeEt¿m St8te Brnke, &re uncullo¡t hé¡e' our
trte¡'ds witt oblise Es bí ßeDaliDg ItDitotl gtate8
.rGroenb¡ck¡,t! õr C¡¡¡ôs note¡r if tþey c¿n Dot
eeod:gold.

$ittdl€tow&:Orûûge Co.'':'¡..Y.

Tss Blmrsi Erux Boor.-'W'e are I sm s¿tisûett thst it broke up the Ìrilious fever ol
bave u¡ed lt for up.tùe aeme

Ä' strict comDlÍa,nce ' wlth t'he BboYq r'olos' will
¡ne¿Ëy óbtigs us, onil enable us, -vith tho. -grestor
õctxÈacy, to enter tho Plopêl clod¡tå¡o eaoÀDtme.., t-; ..i.. . ., .

Tou¡.qbe¡lie¡t Serva,nt,
. JÄMESJOEN.qON.

T,HE l
t,

o:Prt{Ioñs. oÍ 1EE P8ÉS3.
.r, DEÍO.!EÞ, 19,8188

OF ITEWSPÄPERS. oopies, or for ary number lese'thai¡'¡ixcopieBí OLp SÇEOOL¡, BAPTIST:'OSU€E¡
erpresr lotfcó
nirbiag to ool. --

rh oopies for Five Dolla,re, or twelvc ooples for etl-
Ni¡o Doll¡r¡. Blso bi¡ali¡¡gi Þlain ed'gw, ringle ¡¡tl h¡e hstl

or TEE:TIBST AND rI4lEE{rT¡Icoples, One Dollor; eir oopkrs forFive Dollars, or !1 thg prygtige of his
tvelve coPies.for .3lne binding, profeesion.

tbem Ytth EiIt

Dr. Eorto¡ h¿s msile fever antl sgue
reùetlyoàù bdo¡.4 lo¡g tìi¡e; s¡d ti¡

Íelieil.on; '" '

Eetß.' tlio AiñDuD.h, .. E,.omlh¿.¿¡oÈ.isea.ü¿iorl,
Dr. E. .À. Eorkin iå"not oÍllytõ¡d oftbe ùoát re

¡a Bent, i8

lF; not .to tsEa
¡otift the pqÞ

i;. :. ,,.., i'ì'i,rì i. lì

li¡ble s¡d rkilllyl plyeJoÍg'9a in,{À..{,çgoû; þnt"bit
repatotion ,ç¡ ¡ p¡lgeoû i6 qqgEr.p¡4f.34.: 4¡y'tùi¡g
tþit 19 Ely toaopnelil, nry be r{od reitùcoDû'
ilo¡0e.., .. ,. --., .

ot

aa
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bodies. ' God has
hè will: heJp us,
Christ has promisetl'üo räise''ris'up

'day: ' Be'adiü'rerl then,at.tl¿ iast

lirç¡aûte he'wás crownetl with gloryiarid
åonosi";Tói their''tleliverdnee, he beóame

ingarnaté; was made flesb, was temptetl
in the.fleSh, in all points as hispeopleare;
antl finblly was put to tleath in the flæì;
antl t[iough:death ttestroyècl him thát
ùäal üie þower of -tteatb,'antl 

all for thede-
Iivbrar¿e of hîs peopþ Ébioi-were ín 'boir-
dagÇ thïougbifearof ' tlôath.. :lhis dênv.
e¡arye from tlgltþ"l' he-, þas âCcopBlishea

þy 'hiç ¡ésqrieptigþ frcim,'aurl "triumph
overdeath;" Havïngiìòiishetl tleath, antl
brouþht'immoitatity to ltghü. Fe'is the
Beiuriection and 'tiie of aÏ'hib:members,
';¡.d'-rut'Éioî'is á 

rþerf*itt' and li,or¡l.iê''A.i
lívÉiáñée rfrori death; Ánrl1 froù' the" f¿ài
tñéièóf,:ir,i"':' l, i. :: r,: ,.\t!:,.:¡.¡, ). ti,:.t:t...1 )t)\tt
-.' ;46¡¡.1i¡66þh oïêr tleath.anü *eaí, tlte
ailljotËél bþsirgs.Ínl Chii'st,,IiistiÈ,ì ísr. onfy
i€c€iyà'A "by".,the f¿ítü cÍf: Ohi{$jl'in ïfåiÌpedr
ple. "faith triumphs ôverfear,.over ilèaùb,
hël}.:öúil Éfrir ; :i;: ",ì. '1, : .i. ;' í::r ..,:ii'!f i ; '
, ,, d,lthough'.the triuupl'of ,Chlist ,is com:
plete, øutl' the, deliverauce df tben .who
weréiÈubjêet.to boutlage th'rough fear of
deatli,;'iË,s€sû¡e in Christ, ; oricl our risen
óbü -iexalted, Reileeuer"r þslalg,, ih,. r.hig
,lraatl the;,key.s ofr;deatb ;{intl tfrie' graye;
st¡Itr so '.fer: aB :r.elates' to. ;. ther mortality ; of

i{stei,ìhat, though f'ori vag" ÍþrouþliIäe
valldy and shadow of tleaúh, your;Sb.ep
hertl will be .with you¡"and*his rod and
staff shall coulfart

se080ug tn
i¡ì,i;,: 1.,:,,, i:. .i;P.r¡o!¡rl¡tt¿rr,Jhfy;ai$6õr:i
, Dn¡¡ Bnorn¡n Bpnsn:-Th?ough ;the

kíntl..providence of Gott;J eüiyêt â.feroi-
etl objeet of,:his-tender .mercy; ;"and wh€n
I. lo¡h,aroirn* grrr'úhisonce peaoef-ul :eää
happy !ántl anû'. viqw, :tfu:,áwf,ul 'd¡str¡'s¡
au.il ino.uroing çith :¡rhic*t','d +ery ; ìf6ygs
portion of the inhabitants:tüereof have
been.;for the last four years",so ,:serÍ.oilgii

çflicteil; ond'frou which. the¡*,r¿is*¡og¡
bêginning,to , , nèrge;: I' I am, :fuhde ,-to ^{if.

,ùîbh it thÈäj Ñorth' Ameiiitá: :' ;;ÀlÏr.the

was &
yhere .to.

tlíêm:'becauæ

onuçant[ìy .bodies;,,9þs . lasü euém5r,,ì ¡[6¡
eliaùl ùei&s¿¡r¡oled i+dg¿ùb;, ,'; T.herefore¡ as
þng i as ,. ;tue",; iói! i¡¡ .,, tihÈtfe :,yils''S0diaE
tket fshts rdrii I igroan;, wìûhïur i thonselvés;
maiüíagrfuu the adoption;;,rte-.wiÇ ûher.rer
ileptirin.of riu¡rliodJrai't,' .i.' ; ii.i ;.:i:i ;'i: : i ::;,, -,

. ;ffie.rnrhltl,s&y,to siÉtéF'r0uþ; ihi*e,,le
ñotffig,æträn¡ie ntl"li,unusrisl..i¡:'irrt j øsei
Àll christians ore subject to .trhg.iõónie
trial*"tiuægorali to dé*thi a GtitÞhee g+íen
ud.hsm$D@s,that:bid,grb'ôe ris..'büü€iefíú
fot "oitrlmdr,, fg:;e¡¡.,i1þ$ t3c¡,r shsl1rîåíi!
streng'thbe.L,,r fhis,uísutsnce is ênòiigh fòi
oB* foith, btrt,rill'not satisfy our únbelief;
Our ;fa:iôh .is úhe fru¡t Of ,God'S spíritr,, buú
orir unb'eiief is. the fruÍt :si om.: c¿rnal
mind ;which,is .edBlty:tôi$:odj and,'crü¡n¡rt

'$äbi"à èlÌ'thisj'the

!ì,::i.B.ut nó dß'tho

be,subject' the:. l¿y, 6f. , tþqz:dpiit. ibè'r¿vetse is

w:hÍc.b;i¡í dn Christ JesÐs.j' l.f .i-i{ì 6x¡r ¿¿¡-
intö'regen'

-uirl naúure :that rebelg dÍscredits,. distrus{s
aui[.ûn{q.faulü¡,'. tr'aifh,tellsvs.ùhrit, rr,g¿p

thát"thöse''frhtí¿re born of'G'étt mrfj haveÊeient'for ,the'day,is tl¡e ,evil thereo{,tr 6¡¡ ;É'êlièvirg'' that :all' that GöA:dôeb
!hg: edriraln roi,'ûes!!y r¡tiibdrr',even,of ühe
ohdstianf . rlemand¡j, to:'iheve,, to.day. thQ
grace which:shall be rpq¡ri"red and S¡pp,lietl

specia[ gdaec ønd,faiûh ôftonorrownl" .Ther
&ssuiancq, :.ry[ich".shall,be: i,eqùired in: the
hour'öf ouf tlepartrÍrgiis not,úeedéd 'until
åhabl.hour, shall;;.corire;ì"iat, tha't' :hóur",:it
shdllbe'rlüpplied,. .: :Faifh. is., willing to
trusti tbe Fromise,, aucL lely*' on ,Gort ;,, huli the fdvor of'Zioh,É
ogr. ffeshis lwea\:,and,'Our ;reaspni and. in are stili
se[se,.la,Dp, distrustfulr, r:uribelíeving :and fiuiiioo i¡f
tb;èrefore .¡urecoriciletl-to GorL The evil
d€r¡F,ou,whish:we. tely, are revealed by
tbo,Spirit úo, our spirit nobtoour flesh;,,tii
oud faith; not to.our judgbept or reason:;r
snd ûhis, is ¡eedfsl ifor . trs,:, .that. we..,mey Çefl'rr 'itrust:iq God;iaod:walk'by faith untl not;by
sþhtl Oon flesh doe*.now, and'probably:
will; 4d:.lo.ng' as,, we,'remain j¡ this'tabeina:
de, ihgatl fÍDeathls: chilliogr.tide.r¡ rBub
our.: spirit, will groan
dæiring to:,'be clot'hed, uponl,;.wiüh:rt
house.çhieh isìfrom heavenl..! ¡-. :;.': ;¡'-:,' ; 'l';r{lt';î1 

_ 
rr',¡Í

irtrü.:næd give nr Bo: ootrc€f-tr¡r:€úg1

$hefe,i;¡¡ *;¡&t) Eatitrerr'' or undêri
siiciiiÉtà:nbed' we'ere to tay.'0ff tÌierie
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iog hin into the watery grave and eiug
buried with him in baptism, ancl raised
in newness of life, who I hope will honor
the cause tbey have espgused by a chaste
walk antl godly conyersation, thereby
proving,a blessíng and consglation to thg
household of, f,aítb, or of God'.1 elect.
Not qp1¡ of- Sgtem's meqþrs ha,ve,,evgr
been capúiva,terl,,gr lè(1, eaptixe ip-io.,BgÞl¡
lon, by tñe môther òf hqr!ôts, 1or, agy,9f
her doqghtôçs coiiposing,the anti-cbiistien
hosts that âre..i¡fegtins "the laotl with
their:ench¡nting delusions. Äs God said
þ Isroel of old,, 'iI am the I¡oril tby,Glocl,
which brought thee out of, thÞ,,lqpd,:of
Egypti out' gf: ühe housol,bft boqtlage.
Thpu ehalt have no'other, gods'before ne.?l
IÍquatly so wi¡l tåe saying as,ti.uly ,apply
to spiritual fsrael u¡cler ,¡þs :gosp,ol idis:
pensation;: who being brought. out of
I-þyptian darkness and the bontlege of
sitr anal death, in which they were securely
houseal and kept by the devil at, hís will,
where hjs.goods verè iu peace;r until the
Savior, by his'irreristablespirit came upon
him and overcaqe him, irud tookfìiom'hirn
all his arøor wherein rhe: ,trusteclirand
divided the.spqik 'Ä.nd agøiu, "Jchov,a.h

has said, "Thoggh:shalt vrorshipthe trrQrd
thy .$od,,aq{. hin onfy shalü, thô¡:.serve:2r

"Å¡d. fcrtþer, "Ye. sball,m¡}e yoq;aoritlols

who lqve the L¡ortl anrl .keep his couþ your tlecliaiggyèars, to uy, r. Wha!1 g-f which is his,body, and.the fulness of ¡hiq
of. eir" your tlue that ûlleth all iu all.',-Eph. i. !9--23iin the We will notice fiqpt his suprene power þ
uncler ROYE; the heavenly places, antl, secogdl¡, ¡his ;9u:

of the preme aarthoriúy ove¡ all the princÍpa.lifiee
o¡ departments of power,in'thig w,g¡Id"a
.'J'drst. Chriq! is, Qgprgng¿ þlgssed,,end

R
lfrlol,movr, lf. Y.,iSEÌTElitsEB,16¡.lB66.L i

m¿nifest tþglr,love¡ tg,an$, inte,qge! jn the
Rcdgongr's kiqgdgm, by q,,.gel!;, o:tl_e¡gd
yalk, ancl godly conversation, discarding
everyühing like irlolatry ôr gelf aggrpudiee-

¡!egú;,in !!qip, ¡.eJþioqq. du".q!iog, but wþ

.,,.cqBlsr ONLY.

i¡
ùeryfinaftira; ¡úd tò,

rliligeuúly ¡o¡_rþp, God ryitt; ,true ddV.o-

.tion. , ,Sucþ are the higbl¡ fayorotl lpeÇ
pJg d {þe',Lp¡tl,. ¡rþq,1,gfæq ,epjoy -,his

$reqerye aqtl,snilee,'!fgr bis,pJe. s q¡g. .o.vqr
the 4ighteoqsr,gntl his esrs,ss.o open jgutro

e!. ThuS in qelting fo.ltb,,tÞ9
tieg of th9 hqsye¡fy; ¡ilaoes,. .the .e,po.F.tl€ß

v&C,.ePalPFS'gri-tbtr8 fi¡g! b¡qugh!,tq;
pgwg.g.Son, þgavpo
of Christ, to set in

to salpiniçte¡,t[e ltf¡
order ¿ll thst,þelogs

toi. the , organization :rinicl;itray.el' ,of .,4the

ehurcl rof Gotl. ,, 'IVhetltb€yr have ,wriÇ
,ten, þy inspi¡ation,., of, : the,,Eoli¡i:;Ghm{
makes up a full,. perfect; 'anil comple&e, ,di-

tó' :reptorJ fon, the obsßry.sngd of:,all;ths é,hil.
are.ltì,1 ls' dre¡ of ,Got[ Shroüghout all time.. LTüe

nan-.,of , God isrí perfectlyl:entl,' thoroÇlily

-o9d,.grl
-fie :fqtnished,rto ereryrrgooÉ Tiþr,k. .. fhe;priu..

'fhgir children,,to -the tbird "snd rfpurûþ 'iitüÈ'd .i.s'"rt giyt
'ühd'Fàthéi
coEtmlfßþn

it'i-v,g, ehqrch' wa$, oganizìed, roÊ ¿ûd,.ini i ólie
ppostldsrddcrdoÉr antl felhwebip, aðd gùlt':gçngretious of them that -bsk'ng,..i ëÊéøeIlife ¡g'

if ve:-:, ¡yelk i" qy Fg',fânra¡drso¡fuiug as :we'abide fuir.úbe ôstÈ
ú¡ine riÉ tbe; apos$les,irFu-,r wdi eoÈtip¡hdilit
thoir fellowship. Wbqù'tliey'; hcvolbtqnil

tu ßrëi úu # g$tb þibounil:in, hesveü f rì Ð18e, rtfiüat
wi!;,g!va þ,hoy; hc,yl.ç lpþ*pd: eqr.earth shrrll'i:bop&ùiietl

io¡heaV,cF: r.'.: :i..t i:.i:it, li":lì ¡rlt-;:1.'i, :iit, il.å'
; ¡Ne¡t,.trl-lhe spastles , in, ,arrthoütÞ: ore

thp,prqphet¡ wlieh Gorl has plaeeil:ia,the
cbsrpþ' :b¡yiDg -g!fts.'f"rom:the .I¿o¡tt,for übd
ediûcstio¡9f ¡thq,¡aoiuts.t,:,,nhir.dty¡;$gceh
g¡pjr.¡F,;*F,pf eB"e-D_.¡ç.[,rac-eçptatiop:;pf ,tbs

¡o¡tl,;;ç,, th!s, Br!4clpelity enb¡acff¡r r,ü,s

rce p. pprqlpu{¡: all fhs gifûs,, or aül',tb"oss to
grac,g"çgnv,e.$igg, whpp"Gsd. þeogiset¿

tloetri.n3, I ;s¡{er¡,. aud:
ability torteaeh,the

orrlin¿¡iees, : ôf 
'.r 
¡thc

hosse' ol Gotl.r ThEsamoigif-tsùhiaü.,irit
siuply ealled teach¡¡,s tit, L Oorr' :xil i' 28;ri

a¡e:'in Epb. .iv.r. calletlevangelisús;,paôtórs;
anil teachers. ., Next ÉÞ'fheser iì¡'thefu r :,iùü
der come the igifts of:,hùling,,: of rbolps,:
gQyertrmotr-ts,,'ton$ues .&c.; a,nd'¿ll foÈritbe
êdifying, of : .the ,bodyi .the : :church,; , , ldode.;
of them tO;be :cleepigetl:or.,,.unappreaiatetl;.r
for: these. all beitg, estabiished,os priocþali
itiesrin,the,heavenþrplacrs ;oñ the cburcb
airtlr hingdom of , ;Chriet';are, tò be: r,egard;
etl aF thronesrof porier .ù¡hich,'Ohrist hisi.
self høsset. TÐey a¡e,úo'teech; leihof.üri

aad rebuke,'.wi¿[r,all''¿uùhóhity!
That is witfr all the,;duthoriiy by,.Chlisü
invested. io then,, :adtl: tbnt'is rtor';be'rel€¿
terrr¡iued by his.,word.,',.Theetl,:pringip6lii

connot, be, disreflar4etl, rwithoút,.,i:iola.
work ûios of our loyalty,tbthrietl,:'f6¡ bej has

to, his.,servùntsr'r{l;Ee, ;that . ieeøi.veth;
you,ræeivetü' me.: ;aid;[e "that,, reeeiùeÉh

,receivèth hie, theú i senü, ;øsll-À{¿$¡,
control of. men ori .! ì li,.:t .. :. :ti .. '.:l

20., :,,The,Phatisees were:astor¡âished, iali
Ohrisrts.dosúrinej:fep he 'taught 'tho¡h .abi
oue. . having r anthorit¡, ; antl ;.¡st, :, ås¡': ft gr

,and,it,is a dilsünguishing nark.of
:a servant of Chrisü uow, ftþ¿t, :fþsy,r.rs¡tli

'of. Zlop.

only they, h¡ye ôivioe auuhority for wüat
they teach. Jçsus said to Nicodemus;
" W'e spe-ak that we ä,0 knon and .ærtify
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that we haYe seen." But we should re' nagte¡ has ryt the powçr wlich,Sotl høs

$ven to klngs;;þut theìr ræp'ecüive trþtr.
ers to the extent providetl in tfie onli'

Poüentate, for a child to dishonor or dis-
member that ii Ís only when the

as tbe Lrord Jæus
serYauts obey his parent, a eervant to di¡honor or

disobey the lawful commanils of hisof Goil speak has ¡u-
thoriøeil them; that tbey speak or tedch naster, as Ít is,for e:citizen to tlirsegartl,
with authority. Now all lhese princlpali. dishonor, or tlisobey ihe .trhole¡ome l¡wstie and,powers.whteh
haß'sbt in the,heovenly

Ohrist - our KÍng
kiog-

er; and :in evory case eb¡jstians.âr€.' to;,re- of the state or natiìon where he owæ his
places of his rpecü all,these powers anil autho¡ities,

simply because God [as o¡ilbíned then; :Nd¡Èer ,on berthr iis,i ínvæteil
not bæ¿u¡e,one mau. oû binself ,hss , moro ortlinài¡e of 'God rvith nnli¡nited

or agthörily",..Sone ¡aie inàed- uF$!r
eil,¿ntl exereiss¿l such

this world, anô that neting. tlé'.nonarch,s
law. .,Sn{þ çp¡e,the,

wifo, :Flio:tl¡e,d oí,.tùe : 2Etb alôy of JEno,..l863.
They are onJy his .8€!: yery seme principtg !h.st se¡ventll a¡e cop;

Frotn',qc reight alil gloom of thi¡ ¡orrosfnl be.

vaq!å;'aetio.g; b¡
noneof their owo:

his'ì riûfhoriüy, having mandetl to obry ;9r.,Þe,,!uþject to ,thpir haughty,king',of,.Babylonr,;,,¡eþs¡ . ss6*
resveBs¡t hc.¡ever
elgtrt yearq frith t¡e,

rqcoyc.,r9tt, ùovleg liveit tfty:
vifo.of ùÍ¡ aholoe,.il. all..tÀe

:Eo Ís the Eead; aud mqsters iüh all:foal, becouse,it;js . God¡s onJgyp g¡t¡,of ,c.o¡nubial feligity" ùa oould hut.
the memoe.'¡s :of his body-autl to contiaue to look b¡ck upou tåat love.il o¡o rhicË,

lhgy conste4tlf 'asei'ltÈ, ¡ill' pôre¡, drove''him 'Of,:.ne¡,tþ..e¿t
¡lil soothed- his
.EOre frl¡y dis-

ssying, "for thine €oB: gFass .tl¡tieg .of Iifq.
oaeb othq¡, 4s .¡

:À
, lor eYer eYer, amen. od' jj "' ir¡les"overall;- ;No'e¿rthly. goverhment

has an¡ öiviqg rþht, to jo{ge tlie 'saints

in Íeligiolb. natters; uor has any eqiq! a
righù to be judged'by:then .in' meotq,,,,or
tlrinks, or holy days, néw moons or sab,
baths. Nor has any husbautl a rigìt to

ãelghbor anè
'This mo{ive foi tþô subbísdiôi anil

.t..û¡u oonriotíoaq
Shouftl anf one therefore attempt to ic- dipnee of,,every,

¡9ill of Goil in the sÂt.

trotluce'í¡to the kingclom, or to biud auy, ,soul to. the: higher, :pÇWêrs

obligations upon the saints which, our
or authorities is urgeil trlike,in Íêgordjìrtô
evêry- gqetle or tle,gtQe of authoi!ùy',which
Gotl has ortlained on(l enjoined. Children

Fave¡ed. nad increesing
I-,ord Jesus .ChriÀt has not: authorìzett, aliÈêôd€ bore heavilj uþou hir thougùts and

of the fnal mes-whateyer their þosition may be 'in tbe
mirül' úonúempta¿éd ttiè 'meeting

chu¡ch or in the ministry, their effort
are exhortcd to obey, ¿¡.it parents, be dictate the,religious faiùh of his wife; nor

should be trmly resisteil. Even the aþos-
cause Gforl'has commarideil'it.' It is the has a pareùü ajr.Íght

to disobe! tÈe laws
to command b.ii¡

tles ale to be followed only as tbey follow
first commandmenb with promise. - Ser- of Glod or iryep.; -nor

Chrisù. .trnd if Paul or an angel from
vants are commancled to obey in áll things has.the.owner:ot. master of I setY&nti. &

heave¡ should. teacì any other tloçtrine
their master according to the
with eye seryice,', as tbough it

fles!¡. t'not right to requir€ of him anythirg'that Goil
þ¡s forbjtltle¡oer t[at wòuld be'in viola:
tion of the legitimate lawe of the land.

, ll courerrfug on the subjeot ot death ¡nil its
than that which the apostles heve preach- were .irnly aequel, he never expressett o doabt,Of hÍs frsl
ed, let the,m be accursed..
as: the blessed. and,only

To hold Chrisù
from fear of man;,.rr¿s. men-pleøÊers; but s¡lystiontbtough tbe mercy entt favor of God,

1or_-lidheever murmur.¿r any earthly loOs oibodilypain. Such ras his lesignatior to the rilt
analtrorialetce of Gott, ,that hi passed tÞrougb
his û¡¡1. confict. u¡jto ilè¿th without utterirgl¡.
sbgle word of complaint or ¡egret.

uot allor us'to' reeeive
Potentate, will in singleness of

to rlo it.h. gartily,sßto
fearing God; antl
tb€ L,oid; aptl notffom any of his unto- me¡.,|-Col. iil' 82;, 28., ;Obeilienceseriants, or professetl serratrts, aught in govgrngrs, jods€u .autl,megis

by spgplàt conm- a¡tl. of .òui
only Potentaùe, to be.folthfolly

thatdoes uot boar,the
oly SpüÍt. Âll the blegseil and

p.ol€È;:o¡ agt{ority ,a-ny , of his apgstles,: renderocl, becaos€ God has cotreanded Ít.
Not nereþ Uæausci'meÐ hûyo, enect€alInstüs"or .: r;, r,...¡ allrhÀiil.ther¡iore¡rof

,chnrcb hasl the lewB,,' s¡,,kinge ;¡*n titæidett .tüêmj
with paine and 'p€n¡itier,'¡irl 

. ¡n" tte þea¡
of .Gotl a¡d i¡ .obedienæ'ø"¡¡p. lBe¡
rulersia¡e ¡ot ¡ tærræ to'good worte,t
Tha! is those' vhonì God -[a¡ 

l¡væted
wiúIi þËea a¡d who are hts nii¡ite¡s to

Erilgr
to regartl or obey is tho .power'4ntl

himseU, as hê is
&t hLn:Ip¡il.of:all:;I :.,:: .,;.,....tlo¡it¡ ,of C,hSt the

loxîßI¡Ill¡IOXg TO
i;',,t:l .a : r¡fgróirà,ôi itb,

ggv..er,4qest,,to.pro-t€pt tÀe ler.ebirling in
all,theh,lights¡,and,to: punieh:, those who
infrin.Sr,úpon tbe -lawfuI,riglits oìf I othbrr.
bbrrcH lthe p9*ù :ø tjã -ieço.g4ïfo,i',.by

ch¡ietious, talthougb:,,nÍnistered",by. mlers
and jutlget rtiviuely appoìnted; is nb¡e thd
less the government of our BlesÉod anil
QnIy Potentate; l,rl\.¡d all hiuç¡lgov,rr+

tnd;iassoaiationr, of oupordøq,,has' kindly
consented to act as geuera! agèiit'foí tþã
¡1Slgns o{..the Times.li .Ee fi, dglj au,
thorized to transapt auy buisúeæ.for, ¡s,
i1 proeu¡ing rybggiptioirs,'eoüecting psy-
meú.ts, settü-cg 'acòounts &c.,' for t[et'Signs," or for our Eynn Book. Âny
búigndss ¡rhich.he nay, tlo,fcir:ils;: ,wil¡, r¡"

ors, and rulers of .the earthr,,are:as ûrmly
bound to rule in the fesr of Goti, observ-

jhe sàme as lhougþ it we.qe transacted
i¡tb us persoñatty. . 

,

i ,. r:-,,; ,'i ,,,, ,GIITBEßT ßEEBE

KtuurnrrN, C,,

oYer us.

'.Dnrr,,,Baor.me .Bn¡¡¡::The.follorlry .bio.gra.
p-h¡.a,1..$_oþþary ¡otice of on-o,,of your, pabõla,
gU¡ b¡otb9.r, W¡-r,r,rex.Joxps,.Èqq h&¡iled.me with
e requoat Éh.st I sbould.send it to ¡/du,for ileertion
in thg " Signs of Lhe. Ii4es,tl Þy o¡e of the su.
yivors of the femily. . tost bnly enil afectionately
æ eyJr yonrs, IEOS. p.. DUDLEY. _

linitiry their rights to govern Ä careful'examination will shon eYery' ono Dundred' year8 before.
such bountls as to be a terror only canrlid and honest enquirer after truüb,

a praise to them thaüdo that ühe oblígations of subordination,
Paul gives this as the reason why submission antl obedience, on Wrpateu Jox¡s -w¡¡ bom i¡ Be¡ts:soul shÐll b€ euþject to the bigher cbristians to all the principalitíes of the aylvania5 Janoary 26, 1784.; EiB

oou¡ty,Pem-

; for tbere is no power but of God;
pa¡entE .ye¡e

pqw€rs that be a¡e ordained of Goil.
heavenly,places; lhat,is in,the church of nember¡ of the .EpÍrcopalirn, oh¡rcb, and were

applies alíke to all degrees of power
Gotl; anil their obligatiod"is, tó oley 'all

authority,, by special. ordÍnance of ,God,
men who are tlivinely. . invested úith a¡¡-

hether it 'bg vested in krngg
jotlges' husbands,

thority'overus in the flæll; ,as tings, ru-
leis, parents, busbsnats, náSlgrs;,g;d eI
other institutions of power, to the full,ex-parents,

or exists, .1nd. for
'and,, dùràüion,

tent of.thg.powel thos giypn to tbem over
us, rests alike upoa the iecognitiop gf the
divine powe¡,r .anrl,,s[ould be,ocþärfullydie' to' eÍating tþe'grdi¡¡¡nÊç'pt
¡ende¡ed .iu'obetlierce úø oun Blesmd ,.âEd
O-nty'?titetrtdre;' â¡, àñtit

þdtiþn'wa.s:thât "oi : à, rfaiini*unto men. trt is then as
"'ed4,i dúð' dòi
rlisloyal td'ääï inilustly, fdelíty and ponetnality i¡ buei¡ees ûas



D. Peter
N

&

",i:ri+ "¡i; l:;.;1:r': r.nJ'

--Uaiwn,O, S. B¿pfl sr Cqrn'Ensnco, will ItrISTO&i; .,¡,1i,¡..:tr..'.i fur 4\u,, tf ,,1þt 6lunr.

berhelùot Nortli gexrtic[ì Me:i öd&a' i6t[.,'16úÌi
; n ncit þ¡.r¿ni'qT'nrn si'öuariö ;¿nd Utlrilals df €eÐtèmbþij ¡655,"r';; ''*;r: htä;

'.eú,tuadq,.Wesr-..De&-J'ÈmeEJplgu..q¡4Doocs.
ffcColl. '

';'Caliløn¡h nld. [hoäisd'E. owêD. " ]Í¡': ':' :f6' þ:;l¡slil,;'¿t'] iì.i:ì:
susop¡.a.ND .}LúPFIcA' :,i, iúij,ì.::.'

9q

:iúúiìÍ,,lPk; .':-.,.1 ."i -:iJ ".... -: l

wi[ be þþl$,qii[L î9n9lo-
cmpareiÈ :ívif b,i üki gbldfr Etåùd¿¡d,:?Ü: i; 8* r.ùótæ

K. Pdrf¡;-:

a;fiuthfnl:liiüorY å'Dh. E. A¡ fi¿rrôri's'Mrrs*ì' j.Ñi'b€nd i
oÉe räaeù¡¡Êà¡.¿r'tsv¡ris ¡brhËriua: iir,tüir$äud

Engl$ùr-thÞ:Ë!-uP rþv¡

Fhefe ohùðil:siíil dtaia
ct'tbs of tbe lInjtèd BtôfÊg GsYçrnme.n. t

Aiüd $Í9Fëc .-Flr,=t!9¡r
to" rsstore

to"dhii j

.*3¡ ¡'¡g s,'¡lo¡ Liòff ¡ ltcr.ri g rrr:u'ox r I Lrs;' :.-Eqns¿S-å.,M. fpwnsprril;, ¡.1.!..r

a¡d:eollêgëå, fùorb'in'stitritio¡s:.iof :]eâläing' to -etr- ,.,..,:ì..-l ì:,.,. ;.rì.1' iiil':t' rì: r' -j' :ì''
WrxrsBor, MßsouBr, Nov. 26',18q0.

Dn. EobroN:-I feel it my dúty to let you know
how mrich'gootl your Uidbma Ànti'ilote tlõns nie,
anè two .dthers¡'Iest eummer,, by pteventiDg tho
ague. . Lworkeô; aü ttre. sumper' Ðt q ssw. mjll iD
iue lrisÀouri Hlver botto+? Àll the h¡ntls were
rï¿x *itluùl¡ue, s¡d Èo w¿8'everv Èoilv arountl.
r,*ot sonir.¡,r i¿i'¡i n¡¡ir"¡¡¡,.¡aa myie,ff:rn*'twtr
othere.took it, sqcoltlþg to the dEectioner'errilfqft
noihinc llÈeìhe ague all'the while we were t'he¡,Q
ì:oh tte coùüary;;we injoy'ed beTter f'ealihthari
*"-"*täi"r.t*l:'',', ,: 1""'' ; ': ¡:gÍcER. j

ïre! wiq.cpm9- -, ,Wl!ii

Chose whp'eone bY railwa.y thoultl bB ßtlei ald Kúow:Nothi'Sç at Napr¡Ieon oq.'FridaYibefore,the neetiûg, antl
there by'btetùrq.E:iwiththey v.rlL þq::met. tåe! âûd

ohurch;, Ì:,:,' :0oEYeyeq9et, . By o"tler.ofthc'
ÄBt0tf¡.,:IIEOMÀS:SW

.: 1.,.¡-,". -.

,Süä sl¿kt
Çj!ù."tÞ,9þg-oç':',È

popular pros-

perity; antl proYqn

i i: it-{:l i'll'.rü Í :î i }l I r

o-ß. P-qd"ceÀ¿dð itåeirl. iffiqeiice 'i ii ril,t! i
lrD¡.rE:
cìûldrqti

:l.:,'r: I SE-æF, Kiüb¡s, i0ot.r3, ff|ô0.,.1;
ÇO.I+P,-Ohuroh Clerk. of ^'þd."lPt$ocõ] evil-*c.oa-ti!uallY. tt P¡triots will

"eY¡I, snd o¡lY
sgue

rribaËS¡:aup
,WBt jfòì

qu. _*p¡"_ 1bps hçn qg-e gk. Bpepe c$llly.Youí, e,,' ; :
c-ir,¡lrs¡ê:ËgFgo.Bslíþe-¡:

:ltI\ ;., ,..1-.,r:¡,) }[a*I $FST?II''
r.. ; :: i; i r::i Li."¡. i :, i r, 1i5¡p¡¡¡, pdri¡rrrirts+äi5¡,Èi;i

ó0{ét

Qrr'P'

,,.ÅürEtlito¡gBqþlisÞf¡$tå."!c arlvertiqê.Eeütì i¡s-I
dihr¡iÈscia

Sf-:Lellåg.JÞ*,-!-o-rrbi.c-h-3þev4esueitoh¡ng¡¿'*'' 4. Tbose who eqnal payme¡ts.for their subsøip.
tion, shouftl',- iri'r¡UioaEeÊ' g¡yç;tbéji Post Oñce
ailùess.

J.
eûal for three or more e+lJFe.l'.crdeiD.:tq 'ì'ri.:.ir.)

¡,LMülB.1'.i t1:,i-;r:ilof tÞe.ÞQ!ü('Þ o o¡- èIqó I .,.4tþ¡ess, inolosing PaY'
,;r.i',rt:, , 

i,',: iJ ':'.'

b. end . : r':. .. ; ' ..:I¡ogr.gY-ir¡r.¡' Ua¡ch:làti 186l¡'.: i

Doar Bi¡:-You. [i.qy, -IegoEmeÞd" 1I9t{,. UÞiT9
¡.ntidote ¡¿ liii¡h ae iôû þlêase' for it *ìll be+f .it'
i;å Èàù'ä.dt{üdi' ítiiots'"f tû¿ tiubú¡i¿;ui'm.;.Tsp B¡xmgT :,f[Ts¡¡:;:i$q6g-:iS$ r 8t¡s rqel9,SPTig

niw reatty to eopply all orileis:for'our í€w
selection iif EynrÈr ìSle ùlite'al¡eady disposétl
of moib than 9;000 cöpiédi'end-ve intelaf úo kåep
¿l.t t¡"taot toipty.ón u¿ùil;iiii:¿ir tuÌ varièt'j öi
bi¡airis¡; o¡r t[d' follbtiiñÉ'Oaslí' lfêrnig'j ' rtr iËüb:

,";'r¡"'i'1rlâin binôiris; ai One Dollar rór1Éínþte
eopieb,lor for"any':brimber'less' thaú six copíês ;
eii aopies'for: Fivé Dollars, or twelve'copies" ieir

me, antl I have used it for breaking up ttrré eÐiÍiè
atönoies, i,f, th.- ey_ caq pot

.A. etrict conplíauce fritE t.he above rules, ..willgreatly obtrige us, end enable us, with the gr.e¿ter
accrraci, toonter the proper creditsto eachname..' : :

:. IEE
Nine Dollars.., Blue, biiiling; Þl¿in etlged,' ßinglêto the
copies;,One. Dollar; sii oopiea for''Five Ðollsrir; oi '9r4! ONi 'THE, ,FIRSî 

".ÂNÐtinue

thti¡ trolve.. oopies foi: .lÈine Dollars;" BIue biûding.' lQl,r¿oÉ i!(oNj!s'i

theû with: fflt.edges;: single 4opié$; ; One,,DoIlsF ro.!¡d
non@ {f1shlo;nil Counizr, ¡f. f' , ; .

D¡. Eo¡"ton has mstle feve¡ antl ague .hÍ.. q etqdy
or e to¡g tíroe; antl his remetly g¿¡ 5s iTplicitly
relioil o¡.

'.$.Y:. dIIIí,B,ER'1D ; B P.E,B,E;,to.tskè ,their Twdrty;Fivb Cents ;. sir:eopies'fär ßix.Dollâ.i,t;rii
îo whom ¿ll commu.¡icdtion-g EEst
antl clirectod, Mialauetor¡, Orange
, '. : iERt[s:'

twelvê,copÍéìi foi, Elevoû Dolls;rs;' Irûitfiliion bf
isduo;

to othe¡

¿ntl

¡s sent;.is Dollirs... Àt rrtes;it, everi
rqpgtation,gf ó ¡¡rgoon ir unsÚp.dareil. ; ¡¡ytåi¡g

¡oo9BBoril' nay bq ggif,nith'o,e$' stÐtê!
it¡ 'aloor ¡ot

täa pub: Iborooghfarear..ô¡ nsy b,q Noto¡
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rf![t tl. tiuu sônal pronoun ñc was'sanctified, tefersr to b'óth gifts antl seorifices thÀt could 'not foreuer them that arê si¡¡ctiûetl.', The
the same person tLat '¡ Of'hori-'much rqake him thdt alid the service perfeet ;as apostle Ín the 9th verse of the chapler

!fi¡srox Có¿ Oregqn, July 20, 1866. \
,r,

8orer punishment, suppose:ye¡'shatrl l¡é' be pertainingìto
only'io meats

the consciencér,whích rstriod eontaining my text saith; " Then saiit he,
to, I cone to do thy willtt (or covenant)
," O Gotl; he,taketh away the ûrst" (cov-
enant), "that heìm*y esteblished:thé sec-
ond; By the which will" ,(or covenant)
!'we are gan0tiûed through the,ioffering of
the borty of Jesus Christ oncefor all/t for
all sacrifices, or forever. The apostle iu
oun text,makes use of a suppogitiirn, ,ltFor
if we sin wilfu;lly," ,.&c. .A,s though he
hatl said in order to i.llustrate, Suppose
we coukl sin so as to agait incur the
wrath and vengeence of Älmiglity Gorl
after we had receiyecl the remissÍou of our
past sins, there remaineth no more sacri-
ûse for sins. '' For every priest stantteth
tlaily ministering and ofrering oftentimes
the same s¡crifiees whicb can never taks
away sins."7Verse llth. They coulil
not take away sine iq tbe days in which
lhey were ofrerecl, much less codd they
now expiate:those after sius, seeing their
,tlays ha,vs dspArtetl fot all ,tjne. qn{ for
èternity, , ,lr 'Á,qd.Chr!st 

bqing,raise{I fto,m
,the ,tlegù qieth ¡o,norq; tleath: hath qo
more domiuion over hiu, frrr in tþat Le,
diecl, he tlietl unto s-in once; but in th¿t
he,liveül¡ hg livoth uuto Go,tl.l'-.Rop vi.
9, trO: Then we,'caunot crucify theSon of

Ds¡.s Bnorg¡s BEE¡¡:-I believe thoughü worthy" tloes. Sdrety persons ,aniil drinks anel cliiers,wash-
promisetl'whea.I gave my views on holiling the obove itleaìdust.re¿d thè teÃt ingis anil oarnal ordinanees imposerl ôn
"ri..4, 5¡ 6, inonswet to the request of sís' irneonnected with other portions ,ofrtbo then until the time of reforuiatiou. But
ter Martha:E;.PricÞ, of fowo, that:.if,my epistle,: In ortler to get a proper': uutler- Chrisi'being code an high priést :of
life was spared f would subsequently gíiè stánding of the text, it is úêeesssry that thinç, to come bi .a ,grester ancl more

perfect ùsbernecle not matle with hands,
that is to say, notof thÍs.buildtug; ueiüher
by the blootl of goats aud.:calyes, but'by
his own blootl he entereil ,in once into the
holy place having obtained'etetnal re-
demption for us.t'. So that other s¿crifices
woultl be uaeless, seeing the lastsacriûcial
ofrering completetl to a certainty the eter-
nal retlemption of all for whom it was
made; which were all the election of
graee; all for -whom Christ.beforetime. eu'
teretl into eovensnt engagagement to re
déem. Consequently, r'There" remaiueüh
no ;more'socrifice for sinqt' neithet is,other
sacriûee uecess&r¡r, seeing that ,'¡ Ohrigt by
one ofering hath perfectetl: forever them
th¿t are sanctiûecl,t' or set ap.a,rt unto

my views through the " Sìgns" ;opr Heb. we în the first place asceitain who the
x. 26;29, whiah reatle as follows: ",".For apostle ïrAs, aclalregging,, : anflr ;:gg€g¡flly
if we sin wilfully, after that we have re'
ceiverl'the knowletlge of the' ùroth, there
aemúineth Do more saeriûce for sin, but a
"certaia fearful looking for of judgmeut
øud ûery indignatiou which shall clevour
the adversaries, He that despised Mosee'

'[aw, dieû without mercy untler two'or
three witnesses; of how much sorer þun-
ishment, tuppose ye, shatl he be thought
worthy, who hath trodtlen untler fooù the
.Son of God, and hath counted the blood
of the covet&nt, wherewitä he was sane
ôiûerl, an unboly,thing,'and hath done de

whaf subject he wasÌtreating upon... '

lst, Ee was writing to the' Eebrew

unto the spirit :of gtuce." J now

brethreu.
2otl. Ee was teaching them truths

which'they weire slow to learn, t'Seeingt'

(as the apostle saitl)."ye a¡e tlull of hear'
ing. For wben, for tbe time, ye ought
to be teachers, yo hav.e need that one
teach,you agaín,ft &c.-Heb..v. 11, L2.

,One lesson the apostle was. teaching
then was úhe superiority of tbe priest'
hootl of Cbrist over tha't,of: ÄÊron. Äntl
anothe¡ was ühe abrogation- of the l¡w
for all true believers; anel: tho iusufrcien'
cy.of the Levitical, Briælbootl !o gy'er

bave aceomplishett the .eternal, salvation
of ioueieinner.' It beirig;only:.l'a gþadow
of"gooilrt'bingo to cone¡ antl ¡ot thg v9r.y
inage of the "thiugs, csn æVer, with-thege
sacriñces which tleyrofferd,yesr by year
bontinuaþ, r"sþs thÇ ;eütrêrÍ¡.,thefetrnto
perfect. For then they 'woiiltl hûve . çess-
ed. to:be ofeietl, 'bec¿uàe ¡that tbe wor-
shþr once purgetl; should have r¡o tuore
couecience of',sins,. But-in these sacriû-
cæ there is a reuembrance agaiu m¡tlelof
sins every year. Foi it'is noü possible
that the blootl cf bolls and of goatd
shoulal take sway rbios:',':rr'îhesè' trufhg
they as Jews were slow to learn, having
beeo long accustómecl to tlo 'practice of
these Jewish ritæ, antl having been taught
fiom infaney to depend upon them. for saì-
vation; tbey still clung to thdm with a te.
nacity unbecoming a professiou of chrsti.
anity which they had matlo; they hav-
ing not as yet enterecl into the gospel sab-
batical rest, which the apo"stle exhorted
them at the commencemeut of his epistle
to enter into, and to cease fronr their, owg
works as Gotl did from his. Äntl thÜ
apostle saith in chap. iv. '3, 1'For we
which have believetl do enter ioto test,"

-.seat myself to try toredeem ,my promiee.
.'&nd,on ottempting to give mJ: yieqs ,on etéroal salvation, "being chgseniu

Jæu's beforsthe foundation of thetleep and nysterious a;snbjqct' as

Scripture ¿t ûrst ap,pearq.te. be, f, to be hoþ antl withog! þlame Sefore
difer in opinion fro4 many ,good in love.t" So tbpn,they who haye rioceivetl

the knowledge,öf this truth. cannot si¡
wilfulli so aß to need auoù,her:sae¡iûco to
beoffered for sius. .But þ retofn. Velsg
13th ¡eads úhug: |':Fpr if the:blood of

&retbreq who (I fraukly ackuowledç)
mueh wiser iu spiritual thi¡gs: th&q

that persons moy receive. o knowledge bulls anil of go4tæ, end -th.9
er'sptinkling the uncloan,

agbee of,an heif¡
trnth antl be sanctiÊetl througå the. s¡nctifi.etb to.

.úrutb, aud stilt uoú be regeneraletl oatl
boru agaþ which like.!þe stony 'grouud

urpon which some setd fell, aucl sPrang'up

the purifying of 'thq flesh," (for it wag by
tbe obseryance of tlese Je,¡lqh rites they,
were erüernally.cleauseal antl, bgtl the
:promiso of e¿rthly inhe¡itanco in.,C¿uaan.

jodgmenú an$, flery iutligpatiou whích
shall devour the atlversaries.l' Bu! th9 '

apostle uses tbis illuqtratiou o--nly to shot
,them the fqü¡ qf retqrning to,thos€ weak
andbeggarþelementsthat by so tloing '

they virtually reject antl tlespise the sac- '

rificial offering of Christ, w[icl¡,is all-suf-
ficient for sins of .every name 'ancl nature
for all time, for those who aq9 the parta:
kers of the hoþ calling; for ühe apostle
after telling them úhat the offerings which
the prÍests ofered uncler th9 lg,w treye-r
could take away siÞs, saith; 'f But. this
nanf' (Cþrjsú) 1'after he had ofrereil oqe
secrifice for sins, foreyer sat algwn ou tbe

uickly, buü. when the sun was up, because
it had no depth of earth it witlered antl
brooeht forth no fruit: and that to this
clasúhe apostle batl ieferenee when he
peuned the above pessage. So far as my

Tþerefore thc apætle arguæ tbus.) "

.&nowletlge of the Baptists of England
rgoes, they ¡ll eutertain the above opinion,
'.a,nd I have beeu a constant reatler since
J.859, of the "Gospel Stantlardr" a month'
l¡ periodical, etlitetl by.Iohn C. Philpot,
.and pnblished by John Gatlsby of Irondon,
oeon of the lst€ TV'm. Gatlsby, author .rf
rthe " Everlasting task for Armioians."
Ând although in general I em welf pleas-
ed with th,e " Gospel Standarcl,"_and be-
lieve it sets forth sountL Baptist pfinci-
ples, still in this particular I differ from
the views tberein set forth. But in ortler
to reconcilo that part of our texb which
reads: " And h¿th countetl the blood of
úhe covenant wherewith he was sanctified,
an unholy thiug" &c., with tle Predesti'
uauian Baptist doctrine of particular re-
rlemption, they have to overleap all sense

of language and sey that the personal

'prooonlo h¿ refers to the Son of God,
makíng the passoge reatl thus: "And
hath ciontettìn. Uloo¿ of the covenant
wherewith the'Son of God wæ eaqqtifi'

:od, &n onholy thingt'&c','when it is as
.dear as words cau expr€ss that the per'

nuch more sball the blood of. Chris,t ,who

'thrgggh the eternal Spirit offeretl þimself
without spot to God, purge .your .con-
,science frgm tlead works to selve,thg Jiv-
'ing üod." The Levitical priætÞootl hav:
ivg now expired or dietl, all its works of
:extern&l performances and tempora! ordi-
nances died, withit at the bringing in of
'the priesthood of Christ, just as the moon
cepses to give llght upon the rising of the
iepu; lo the law being a mere shatlow like
the moon, loo¡es its feeble rays at the ef-

i. e. we who have been stripped. of every
right hanrl of God; from hencetbrth e,¡
pecting till his enemies b,e.made his foot-
stool. For. by one ofrering he hath per.
fected fonever then that are sa.ncúÍfied,
whereof the Hoìy Ghogt also i.s ø yìlness

!e ug; fqr af!e¡. lhat hq had said .befo1g,
Tbþ,is the coveuaut that I will make with
them afte-r those days, saitb the .[:or$, I
will put my laws into their hearts, and Ín
their.mintls will I write them, antl their
sins an{ iniquities will I remember no
Inole. Now where remission of ;these Ís,
there is Fo more ofrqriug for sins." By
oge offering their sius are all gonr, þlottett
out, carried away, forgotten, and remem-
bered no more forever. No sius remain-
iug io rieed angther aaêriûgg,' , Nô"iúiúul

tattered shred of law righteousness, or
any righteouquess of our'own, and'have
fallen,into the arms of Jesus, . autl have
no other hope; kaow no othet refuge, and
clæire no other,, save Jesus .Chrint aud
him cruciûetl, "do euterinto rest.", But
if there is the smallest thing immaginable
for us'.to performin orcler to our etelnal
sølvation,.or to nake the blood of Jesqe
efectual in our eternal salvation, then we
cease.to enter into the,gospel resL The
'apostle after ¿ re.heorsal of the law+ove.
nant inchapter ninth, spéaks of it thus in
yerse,úinthi l' TV'lich,.was :a figure for the
time:then præeuü, in,wbich were r,ofrered
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siuning here; .Christ's whiúe ungullietl robe the blood

cfoss, antl
that was shed babe ¿nd they were macle clown from heaven, not to do mine own

of righteousuess is sufrcient to cover oyer
and forever hitle,all theír sins., No cer-
tain feaifui:io-tiking for of jutlgmóat heie,

the Sacrifice that ántl cbarge. O ühôse will, but the will of him
is the Fatherts

thaü sent me;
up looses its virtue antl worclst '¡,Anal. ühe pleasure : of will which sent

by,the'Son'of Goil being prosper
of tbe

iu his -hands." that of all which he hath gívên me, f
it is Christ who diecl and rose again for tler foot; the blootl of the most feeble of all should loose nothing; but should raÍ.se ir
their jusúificatipp. No fiery indignation countecl an unholy thing, and deepite his little babos coulal ,fall away so as.tobe

Iost; the pleasure of the Lortl' could not
plosper in his hantll' Bot th* promise

up again at.,the last day.,, He saidr*ib
wiís.'hls .neat,anrl his drink to clo the will
of .¡'intnut äent him, ancl to ûnigh his

now; Cbrist's blood has quencheci ,the
Fatberls wrath autl inùi$nation, antl drietl

ing done to the spirit of grace- rSo
see, friendly Arminian, ùbat'ihe

up al,l their sius so that they cen no morô
be fguncl. But instead of a eertain fear-
f,ol looking for of judgment, tìre apostle
otkls; " Ilaving therefore, brethren, boltl-

ii Eg,qbgE
anð, shøll be

,see of tbe üravail of work. Änd with his tlying breath he
sati*cf.ed,;' Ng! one crietl, " ft is frnished [11 .Here w_e have

of all innurtìeEable train Saviorts own worcls to prove
the work which' his

that he
for whóm hisi' soril'travialed in finished ;Faihei

rÐess to enter into tbe bplioet by, the blood aportle,.iu obap".,*i.. 9, ,10¡', sa,i.thi, 't shall$e elelivere{, shall be.,boru ", 
into. gi¡en¡him^tg don wbicþ rsork sas ,to,

of Jesus, by a new ¿nd living way which beloved, we &ro persnstletl better thingt.of everlasting kingtlom, not.one ever has .or
ever shall miscarry. For saith the. eter'
nal God, " Sþall'I bring to the birüh ¿ntl
not bring forth.ï Äucl the Savior saith,
" Äll that ths' Father giveth me rhall
coue to me, and, hin that oometh unto
me I will in no wise cagt out.'f " Antl tbis
is the wiht of him thaú sent me, that of
¿ll whicb he hath giveu me I should,loose
noúhing but shoultl r¿ise it up again at
the l¿st day."" Aud I believe thet that.
will of pleasure shall prcsper in his hand,
so that they cauuot sin wilfully to neecl

another sacriñce to be offeretl for them..
JOHì{ STIPP.

[to rr coxrrNono']

ssve his people from, !hei! sips The sn.
he bath consecrated for .ug tbrough ùbe you, antl things thoü accoupapy salvatiol, gel saicl toJoseph, r'.Thôu shalt calt his
vaii, ùhaü is to sa¡ his flesh, qnd þavlng though wê ,,ühos ,speakJ' Though we nÐmo

fion
Jrsus, fôr'he shsll save. bis people
their sins." Ägaiir .Iesus said, tt.A.llau hígh priest over the house .of God, Iet bave for tbe s¡ke of illqstratiqo aupposqd

us. draw..near with a true høtt in fall a* you could fall away after beving þeep en- that ühe Xrather giveth;:meshall come, to
me, ancl him that cometh,;to me I will iu
uo wise east oot.tl fn Jdhn rvii., we read, '

" Then Jesus lifted up his eyes to heaven,
ancl said, Father, the hour:is come; glori-
fy thy Son, tbat thy Son also may glorify
thee. Äs thoir hast givdn hin poryer
over all flesh¡ that he ehould give eternal
lîfe to ae meny as thou hast given him.
á.nd thisis life eternal, that they might
kpow ühee, the only true Gocl, aucl, Jesus
Cbrist, whom thou hast sent.tf

Yer, notwithstanding ail that our Sa.
vior has said, the popular preachers of the
present clay tell us that he has not ûnish-
erl the work of redemption; tbat he has
only dono what hecould; audleft itfor the
sinner, dead iu trespasses antl sins, to finish
by reforming their lives and:exercisiog sa-
ving faith. Tha.t is not wbat I call gos-
pel'preaching, for Paul has said; "The
natural man receiveth not the things of
tbe spirit of God, for they are foolishnesg
uoto him; neither cau,üe kuow tbem, be-..

cause they are spiritually clescerned.'f A
minister of- the 'sospel shouttl preacb
Cbrist, autl Èim cruciûed, es the woy, auû
tlie.truth; ând the'lifo. As the onl¡r way.
of salv¿tiou to lost perishing sinuers; for
no man 0&u come nnto the Father but by
hin: Paul said ùo the Õorinthiaus, ühaü'

s!'rance of., fpith, having our hea¡ts spripk-
Ied from an evil,coroscience, and our bodies

".,washerl with pure. water,:let uc hold , fast
¡'the profession of our fpith witho-ut.wayer-

lighüenetl aud ùastetl the beavenlygift and
were made partakers of the Eoþ Ghost
and taetod the good wortl of.Glod and
the powers of the world to come, so es

, ing, for he is faithfql tbat promised.,'- üo loose your intereet in the blood of
."".Verees 19-23. l{ot turning back Christ, tbat all the blootl ùhat ever ¡vas

to the law-ortlinances in' order ,to make ôr.ever will be poured upon Jewish pl-üars
.the.blood of Christ efectual in our Êalva-
'tion, seeing that his blood, and it alone,

ca,n oever reinstate ryou. No, lo! even
ùhe blood of the Son of Goel whieh was

' i¡ sofficient !o expiate fogever all our sins,
, ps9t, presenú aud to come, let us not wa-

poured out ou Calvary coulcl reach your
case, could such a case exist. It 'woultl

ve¡ seeing be is faithfol to perform all his require anoühor Christ to be, offered up,

, ,'ptourises, for they are ngt yee ãhd ney; crucifled ancl put to sbanefor yoo. Yeü Krxonnuoor, Pike Co., Ill., Äug. l5r 1865.

,, bût "yeq ancl amen to the plory of Gcd." we 8re persuatieil that' yoo ganuot fall Esrnnuno B¡munn Bpssu:+I sentl You
For he hath said, ,r.t will uever leave awÐy !o as to neecl anotber sacrifice, the copy of a letter wbieh I wrote in an'

-,' thee¡ror focseLe flur, ro that we may r'ntor Gocl is not uurighteons:to: forget, swer'to one I receivecl from my cousin in

'' botrdly,sqy tb¿, Lortl is my'helper, anil I your work and laborof love which ye Ohîo. If you thinh I have erretl in the
-,ryill,not fp.ar what m¿n shall do,unto' me." have shewetl towsrd,his name in that ye sentiments wbich tr have expressecl tlontt
'--+tr[eh,- xiü. 5, 6. Then ìet ,tbe enti of have ministered to the saints anal clo min: hesitate to tell: me. Let the righteous

SÎf,.r couversatiou be " Jeeus Christ, tho istèr." Ilsre are fruits wbich .must ¡È smite me; it shall be a kindness, ancl let

same ye8úerd{iy, ond teda$,' anil forever." main (for God hath ortlaineil they bhall) him reprovo ue; it shall bo an excellent

-¡VereÊõ T, 8. " O,ttsayt the Å.rminians, as evitlenceù of 'regenerating' grace;''!For oil which shall not . break' mY hoad. fn
¿'You bacl better give up your itle¿;ì sf a when Gotl made promise to Äbraüan;'be' copying'I hdvó,somewheû abrid$etl the

sqre salvation, your teit te¿ches only a câugê hs coulcl swear by 'lo 'dreaüer; origiual,'that I' may :.not, tax' your time

poæible salvatión. Ä perdot' may . be'
como conve¡t¿d to God, accepú of offeretl

swore by binself suying, Surely bleseing; antl patience too severely; or.ìoccupS¡- to

I will blðss thee;' artl nultiplying,' I" 'wiìl much rodm,¡sboultl yon rthiuk it,,.xotth

gracg aud be changetl fiou aclii{d ofthe nultipþ thee. ' -A.ntliÈo after he bsd:.'par poblisbing. : Yonr unworthY sirter,

drivil to a child of Gotti and enjoy religion' tíently' eítlured he obtainetl the,frouise.": "g¡¡¡df, I C;' DODDEIìER.

for a time, antl aposüatize, fall frôm So we see that tbig ÐI.omNe
,blrih

was fulfilletl
K¡¡¡¡¡roor, ill', Juiy å?, l8ô.i.

anil again become a chikl' of the' tojtbelettèr in the of fsaac, the
Dp4n. Cgus¡x Er¡¡e::,-Y.ou sey: Ygq

But, : Stop! Stoþl frientlly iAimíniau,'if' chilil of promise,'anil" type of . the rehúrch

a cerûain pledge for rthê spiritual reatl.a letter that I wrote to .Adaline, he wag determined not'to know any thing
the text teiches too much wh.ich I statetl tbat I had seldom tbe then save Jebus Ohrist and him

for you;
merc¡ to

for you sùill offers birih autl safe ¿rrival honoê 'tö'$Iory of
pri¡ilgge of hearing gospel,preachiug, antl

not like to hear politigal preach-

cruciûed. -Agein, he said,'tt For I am

the aposúate sinner, dntl iivites all the childreu of promise, foi woultl Gotl
that I do

not ashâmetl of the gospel of Christ; for
him to come to Cùrist upon-_ tùe same cðtr- 6e more fûithful iû the; ' tulÊllmen't 'oí hi$ ing. Yog ,qhat !. moan by gosl¿el, it is the power of God uoto salvation to
ditioir that he came ûrst, wbich is to òhan he 'ancl wbat by politicøl preaching, I will every one that believeth. W'hen Jesus

accept of the provieìons of the gôspel ñrould 'or church; try to give ¡ou By views, although I feef appeared
rection,

to his clisciples after his ræur-
and, be saved, not with an everiasting, certainly not,

'¡ Wherein Go¡l
for the apostlè 1-atltls;'

my inability to do eo as intelligibly as I he said unto them, " Tbbs it is
but with a possible solvation efectecl by , willing more

æulcl wish. fn attemptirig ,to ansÌÍeq written, ancl thus it behooved Christ to
tire blood, not of the everlasting, but ofa to show üDio the heirs of your questions; Permit me to take the sufer ancl to rise frod the tlead tbe thirtl
cocditional covenant; not orcleretl in all nutability of his c'ôunsel; scriptures for my guide, Paul has saitl, day, ancl that repentauce antl remission of
things and sure to all the seed of promise, an oath;

which it
thot by two irirhutabld tbings in

'l Äll scripturê ie giveu by inspiretion of sins should be preaehetl in his nane
but made possible to the wbole world was impossible for God to lie, we üotl; ontl is profrtable for cloctrine, for re among all nations.t' Paul said in his let.
opon conditions of their accepting it; and might have strong consolation who have

proof, for eorrection, for instruction in ter to TimothI, " Be not ashamed of' the
th¿t be hasthe same chance to be saveal fled for refuge to lay hold npou the

,rtghteousness; thaù the man of: Gctl may testimony of oar Irord, nor of me, his
uow that he had before ho apostatizetl or set before us, which hope we have âs án- lbe perfecü, thoroughly furnisheri unto all prisoner; but be thou partaker of the af-
fell from grace; whereas the text says, chor to the soul both sure antl steadfest good works." 'When Jesus sent'fortþ his flictions of the gospel, accortling to the

"'if we sin wilfuliy after that we bave antl ¡rhieh enteretl¡ into that witbin the twelve apostles to.preach to the lost sheep of God; who haûh savecl us, and
Èèceived the knowledge of the,truth, there vail whither the foreruriner is for us en. of the, house of fsrael, he saitl to thon, us with a holy celling; not accor-
ryem¿ineth no more sacriflce for sins, but tered, evèn Jesui made an high priest'for-

'f .A.ncl as ye go, preach, saying, The dlngto our works; but aceortliug to hÍs
s'certain fearful looking for of judgnent ever after the order of Melchisedeó." O,

dom of , heaven is at hand.t' Again¡, own pffpose aucl grace which was given
ancl úery iudignation which shall devoor is it'not truly

tender lambs
consoling to the sbeep antl

said unto oue-whom he hatl calletl;. l'Let us in Chrisü Jesus before the wo¡rltl began,
the adversories." Äntl in ebap. vi. 4-6; of Jesust especiiilly thede¿tl'bury their tlead;. buü go thou but ìs uow matle manifest by the sppear-
¿3 It ie impossible if they shall fall away such poor, weak, eickìy ancl ¡¡d.préacb the klngdom of God." ,We ing of our Savior Jesus Christ; wbohoth
to.renew them agaiu unto repeutance.tt sheep as the writer of these feeble tlo not ûutl thât this kingtlom which they abolished d,eath, and brought life and im'
To renew again signÍfieth to bring tbem to have such exceeding great antl precrous

were commantled to preach had any con:: mortality to light ührough the gospÐl.tt'
again into the same stato they wero be- promises made by that Glod who cánnot nection with earthly kingdoms or.go ern: While tbe gospel of Christ embracing all
fore tbey fell away, seeiúg it wbultl cru- iie, ancl to koow assuredly that he is able rúents; :When'ciur clear Recleemer stood its iloctrines, its order, its ortlinances dtc.,,

cify the Son of Gotl afresb, and put him to aucl will accomplish every promise made before Filate, he cleetrarecl, "My kingtlom it h¿s also its own peculiar spirit-the
spirit that characterizetl the ministry ofl
Cbrist and his aposties. ft is calleal tùe'
"spirit of the Lortl Gotl.r'' The gospel
conironts the tempest of strife with e,

to àn open shame, which can never be ac- in love to his children? O; alitt hê iiot is lot of this .wórld. If mY kingtlon
oomplished "for he having died unto sin p¡qmiee bis dear

make bis soul an
Son that when he should

were of this world, then .wonld myr ser-
morê offering for siu hè'should

vants fight;.,that $ should ''Bot be ¡leliveredthere see his seed.--Isa. liii. I0. I Änd tliù he
æce, dieth Do more; death bath no
dominion crver him," consequentlY
renaioeth no more sacri6ce for siue. Âutl not seo it? O yes, he Èaw every. httle to thè Jews,l' Âgain, he saiiln r{ f c&me voice of peace.
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Dear cousin, f entreat you aot to 'SråSe. But how ôe-ir they, in view' of Iiness, walk noü after the apiril,, but after anü
lleve every spirit, but try the'sþirits,
whether uhey be of ,Gotl. :We hove 'an
infallible stanalartl by which to try: the
spirits, Our Savior hos said, every tree
is Ënown by its own froit, and Paul says,
the fruits' of the: rpiri'" (of the gogpel)
are these: love, joyi"peace,' lõng-sufering
gentleness, goodness, faith,' neekness' aätl
teuperence. Those to wlom a tlispgusa-
tion of tho goipel hsb been committètl,
who are callert to proelain'it, shou'ld mani.
fest the spirit, of the gospel. r'ï[ow
'beautiful upou the mountaing are the feet
of him thet bringeth goorl tittings;ìúbat
publisheth peace; that bringeth goocl ti.
dings of good; thaù publisheth salvatiou;
that saith unto Zion, tby Gort reigneth'tt,
The apostles had no disposítion to'siir' up
strife among men unless the preacbing of
Cb¡ist did it; buü, on the eontraiy, they
desireal to leatl quiet antl peaceable: livæ.
À¡ followers of Christ, they were to
preach the gospel whereever, whènever,
antl before whomsoever Gotl'iu his provi-
tlence should call them. They were often
persecutetl, imprisoned, stonecl, .beaten
with many stripes, and forbidden to teach
in the name of Jesus¡ but they replietl,
We ought to obey God rather than man.
The gospel teaches us to loveour enemies,
antl to do gootl to them that tlispitefully
use anal persecute us, ancl forbids that we
should render evil to any man, friencl or
foe, saint or sinnet. Chrisüians are com-
mantled to "follow peace with all men,
¿nd holÍness without which ¡o man shall
see tLe Lord.tt Ând, as as mueh as in
thon lies; to tlo goott unto all men, " If
thine enemy hunger, feetl hin; if he thirst,
give hin dri¡k.l"f Be not overcome of
evil, but oyetcome evil with good,,, lV'e
are rtrictly e¡mma¡detl to lay asitle all
maliee, antl all bypocrisy, anil envies, tnd
cvil speaking. Chrigü has left us an er-
anple. that we shoultl follqw in :biÁ ¡teÞs.
ãe did no siu,.neitber was.guile fou¡d in
his mouth: rhe¡ he was reviled, he reviled
,not again; when he suferetl be threstìnetl
not, but,committed himself ,to: hin, sho
judgeth righteously. Peter saicl,, " For
as mueh ùhen as-Christ bath sufered fsr
us in the .f,æb, arm yourseJves likewise
with the sasre mind." Can we poss€ss

the ;n¡ish: Soriié' of the works of the
dr¿w one tòa

you will peruse

falge chureh. Spirituatr essur&nce may
look upon a false ôhuróh, and may see
among its ill.tooking featureg roru. th"t
appeer to be rpiritual, ancl may by.means
of these appareu! spiritualities be drawn
iuto professed fellowship; but there the
belieier's'hrst imþressioùs gatluaiy' wear'away and att t¡e iil.looking features in-
creass enal multiply until at length spirit
ual assurancã has gcarcely uognt ;t.tt to
hold on by, aud ûnally is-quitê' b.eñeatlitr
its efiorts to show the believe¡ that he'is
i¡ ' the trueì chi¡icn. Let, rbuü 

':' the I ilde'chgrch then rise upon !Ís víew,' ftimaní,
feets itself all þloriiiug with the marks bf
Gotl. À nd the' false church,-whàt' 'ofi

that then? Stampetl with the ímage of:'
the Beast, it remains as a Eeans alone of '
earthly not heavenlyi prospgrity. TÉre,
poinü ir thbn to .,sedk first the kingdon,
of God and his righteousnesg,,t trusting in,
the pronaise that 3,all those thíngs will be.,
ãdtlid to you., ': '

in the same afiectionate
that momerÍt'he ceases to preach Christ epirit in which.it is written. f sincerely
and him crucilìed. -A.s'a citizen, he has
an unCoubted right to his views of laws;

O¡e thlng shoäld be ever remembered;;
the organízecl'ehurch is made ap of behew-
ing sinners. While then you look for be-
lief in antl praélice bf the truth together
with scriptural orgarrization, clon't look
for gerfectíon. God seems to have willed
that imperfectious, should, eo.exisü with
the churcb and shoulal not break up the
phur-ch., It is' corrrytti,oas, noü. , imperfec-
üions, that break up the church., ,Believ-
Êrr eoter upon church fellowship Trofess-
iø6. tleadness to the ftesh a,tral. the world,
but through weakneÍ¡s:are quite surp' to
mar their profession by some :manifêste-
tio¡s of the sinfulness that they carry

as a servant of Glocl, he is to tleal with
existing forms of law. I believe there
are ministers of iustice in the civil gov-

:woulcl not defend that ¡yhiçh you do. noü
belieye to be right, and I"trnst you bave
tbe same conûdence in me. I woultl like

I O a a- j

îEE W,A,I,K,r¡y"rUE, .I,¡AUT.
,wlth them in theÍr ,lbotl¡ of death-,teYer

isi : ns!. ¡ I þ.':¿çuy - nants., total . depravity.
l[anls total depratiùy'gensists ,in ¡'hatred
oo, o¡ '¡þe:rinoralr. 5¡¡' of the spiritual.
By, the,term, spiritual,is meant, of co¡rrse,
thåt which proceetls fron Glod, the Spiriti

the splrit or mintl of ChtÍsl aud still atre-

sire tbe destruetion of'those Ìrð'alè;rtr oùi
foes ? Iæt us remember thot "a8 many

:-.Jobn:iv,;24. Thie very moral principle
in,nmr,,pure.antl good as,. it.- is ia- I itself,
belooç to that "cartrâl mindll which "is

as:are led by the spirit of Gort, they
tbe sous of God,t' but "if any man

iôre çp-pi!ï against Gtod."-Rom. .y¡¡r.,_ Ì.tet us, even discriminete
noral ,aqd. .the¡,spi1iluaf, oq

be-tween, tbe

not the spirit of Christ, he:is no¡è ôf his.t
Our ilear Redeemer when banging on the
cross, prayecl the tr'ather to forgive his
murtlerers. Ànd we are taught:to 'f9r-
give, as we hope to be forgiveu. n'Föj
if ye forgive not meu their trespasses,
neither will your heavenly Father forgive
you your tresparsès." ¡ì :!/

fn wbat I have written thusfar, f have
tried to give you a sketch of what I ùe-
lieve the gospel, antl gospel preacbing to
be.

You also ask me nhat I mean by po-
litical preaehing ? f wil tell you; 'When

a profcssecl minister of the gospel of rfe
sus Christ deseerates the pulpit by rtis-
courees on national afrairs, and such as

might be appropriate for the sturbp,
sueh I call politieal preacbing. -Yet I
think I am not right in calling it preach-
ing; for preaehing is sermonizing on a re-
ligious subject.

Perhaps you pay think tr useharsh lan-

ig other wortle,

þptwgen_ thelpqtgr¡,I qpd ,thg spititual;
:trret uÉ expÈet tlieä'thet: ühq. yeiJr' best

of,' meil, bÍ nalurë;. if "thê S$irit dwell,
in them; lvill íot only heve naught

¡ot
but

inasüdistencieS rof .ths:ahârectei of' theisr-
gauiøedrChnrch,of Cbribt, buù alsô. that
theyr.*ilÞ manifeet reamjty. towartls it when
it is'.represrirn¡êd'or dègpribed,. Âud this
is,sii¡plÌ :beôausc, there,'is,'absent- from
tbemrthat,spdrituol, assuranc¿ which as-
'sûPeF of sPiritual things.' .,Ì, :Ì: .: '

the salt of the eagbil. ggd i'ye are tbe '" ¡o' ¡¡. ¡daze 
'of religious theoiies ¿ndlight of ihe"wgrltl, Let your light, so

shine before men that they môJ¡-, see your
gog4 jwotks, and glorify, your, , ¡!'a"tþer
rqhich is in hgaven.t' Ohrist is oor ti!¡hù,

the true churc-h; Spiritual assurance cle-

mancls it as a mark of the true church,
and fintls it. ÍTere expect to find b¡oth-
erly love that hides in a brother a muÌti-
tude of sins, and makes the ehurch appear

and to leü ou¡ lighb shine before mer, we the church; while if you do love "'Ch?ie'u
in you,t yoc will love tbe church antl will
be drawn to it.' Not however without
searching the scriptures. The scripturets
voice, Cbrist and his chorches; antl spirit-
ual assuranee frnde lherein its confirma-

must obey his precepts and follow his,ex.
amples. Ile says, 1'l am thelightof the
world, he that followeth me shall uot wslk
in darkness, but shall;have'tbe lighú of
life." Ä minister of Christ shoulal deal as a loving fanoily. Expect to ûnd all

the frnit of the Splrit, love, joy, peace,faithfully with those who professing god-

ír'
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untlertaking to carry through any of its eubstance, whieh moy:have producêtl the by Daritl, sayiug ," Ee that ruleth ,ovdr

men nost be jtrst, rulíng Íu :the -fesr of
antl thaü which is bor¡: of the sp,iriù;,, is

hideouo, purposes, bas,almost,alwôy,s mdde clreqm; Be tliat as it may; iù: ie ôll' tbe spirit. - Of the subjects of thiskingdono,
grest:professions of pieti. By rth€ir 'ds .hope I bave for myself or ,any of the Gotl. .A,nd h9 shall be as the light of tbe

morning, wheu the euu riseth, eyen È
it is written in the prophets, tl Ihey.shsll

.aeitfnluess snd craftinesÈ'many' of , the fallen, soüs aud.iloughters of .A.alam. ' .üs oll he,taught of God. Therefore 'every
ebildren of;Gqd, cven for¿.season, have to therchriótidn erperience of: ,my son I morning ,without . clourls: ,ss the ,tentlqr; one that'hath heard snal leamed of the
uåo tleceived. Änd'for e rbile they in. cen rsÊy nothing,bnrü,as, expræsed by him, grass springing ort of the earth by clear Father, cometh uuto the Savior.r, .âhil
their wickednegs hqve triunphed; .but the the' ardsnt desire ' , to be . r chri'stis¡; , . Jesus.sa¡s,., li .{lJ.thqt the Fathergiveùh
triumpl of the wickett is shorü. rcoùltl .taf rmucb, : and¡would :like tô: tlo .. so. ,çer.shall eerms.unto m9; antl him,.fhot
being who contiols the tlestiny of all My nintl ,is.':êyþu, ¡o¡r,;:¿rorded, sith !o.m9 ,f wifl ia no. wise,casü ,ou-t.,
worlil has tleClared there shall be au entl : remenblances, bot: this 'cob- " Eg, cqme,tlown.from heaven, riot to .,do
to thæe things, ond has given his iis olreody"lengtb¡' arul I.

'4tfp 
w4f¡ þul tbe rill of .hip, tþ¡t

t.he promise of a brighler inheritance be' 'agree wlth,you; that obituaries ßhoultl' be
¡¡ontl the grave. To this iuheritance the süort,:anal I relieve my ,mind ,Éy' , strbmit the, L¡or4"bl; Dav,it[¡ bas; 'refdr¡éd,

tiug the propriety of its publicationito sef rryi .,"'{ }.tf e; Fêalèi, :q;
my chggen; my,,m€Fci. will

¿Wengnt'
I.hee¡fqr

h9,ha.tþ,g!ren ne, I ghopttl t9og9:ng.]þipg;
but sbould raise it up agail at the ,lastffir |or, fnlly; approvo of rrhat, I

concerning bis promisg, have wriùten, ]olr:ere:ât liberty ;to pub- coyensnt, shsll day. ,And that evg¡y one which seeth
sufiering antl potient, lish it" as ghe mirror. ' of lhe , mi¡d ,,.of ¿t ,th.e Sqo autl believetl on,him, may ü-+".
day of revard both to ;sorrowirg, hopefnl,,.g¡cg4@inÍng,mother. that everJasüiog life; aqd f ,will raise him, up gt

This kingdom ip ,not,,of
esuq, the kiqg is,frgm þeav.

Thus, whÍle 'etorms mêv gathen and Yoursister in.hgperof .eþrnal life, .
.out of tìq'pæple. His seetl{ wjll make the last,ilay.lt

clouds may haug arounil the weary, T.,M.,TTIRNEY. qqq !!s ,thrgne , q,q thb, tbis, world. J
ing pilgrim, and the mutterings of ühe 'îo rdE EüoßF o¡ uy,go¡!, JõE¡r w. TUF ¡{Ey.:. .A.ntl I. will, beat. d.own en autl not 9f this worltl; aeilhgr,3re, bk

this worltl; for Christ, celo--dismal tenpest are bearcl ¡n Oft have I raiseil my eyee up unto.heaven, pubjectp of
stitl he looks up with neYèr Ànd Eekeal of sen them out of the wo$tl. ,Shqy, haye
antl fear; far aheacl he sees an opening

that you, my ngt chesen him, but he has chosen -¡!eror.
äncl all the la¡vs for ùhe $overnmen! of.
ihis kingtlon, ancl alÌ ühe orãinances theÍe-

DOÊ9,

through the gloom; he feels the storm Throug.h faith in him whose spirit thus onfolds.
will spend its fury in
rest ¡rill be his, and

vaiu, and that T9hqee robe unfokling as my faith lnc¡eases,
with glad rapture, he

'Whgse ampte wiilth çith vontler I beholil, of are given
Änd he that

to its subjects by ¡hpir king-
slur,presses on, strengthened and buoyed up Extóniting òn through time, anil etill enbraoing keepeth fsrael neither

by an unseen
from bis toils

arm, till death releases him
Each ransomed vsntlore¡ f¡om bis Fatherte fold.

beís nor sleeps j he will nèver leaveThe robe of righteousness ïroughJ oot by Jesus, qor
ancl bids him go houe to .Whose very name Blaal tialírgs to us bri¡ge, forsakê them. They are gra,Yen on the

rest. Then 'shall he know the whole Ihe argel thug annoonceil his rsrûe to Mery, palms of his hands, and their waüs era
Iength and breadth aud depth of that

r" For he shsll Esve his peoplò &om their sing.tt antl I will be thejr Gotl, and they shall be continually before, hi ; They, hare &
boundless love which the Father has mani- Go ¡ow in peacer my John, your mothe¡t¡ with Ey , pq-ople. Àgtl they shall teaeh no strong city; salvation will God appcint
fested towards them that are his chiklren. Jotr¡

more. eyery man his ueighbor, antl every
man hie brother, saying, Know the I¡ortlt

for walls and bolwarks¡ Oper ye the
Then shall they know the excellency of

For graoe hath given my spirit to beholil,
The robe that IsraélÈ GoA hes giyeÃ to you, gates, that the righteoue nátion that kåep-

thet being who has saved them, ancl there You¡ Reguirection eûd yonr tife beholô. for they sbôll âll-knoÌy m: fqop ,the lqast eth the truth may' êntér iu. ÄIl.the
sball they eee as they are seen, autl k¡ow Älthoogh:your bodyte ileait, my Joùa, å.¡d,bi¡ried, of them to the greatest of them, saÍth,the promises of Gort rvill be 'fulûllerl in ilue
as théy ere kûown". Eow blessed, how Ou¡ life l¡i hiil vith ChÌ¡å! i¡ Gp¡!, þ.him I. ,will :forgive, tbeir iniquily, , Gofl wiff eall his glqseo.one$,i Dot
soul cheering tbe thought, that the' prom-

Is light, anil life, aad righteous¡esr, eDal Eeriti
¡ntl I_, remgnbeq, their eis no qore.,'--: to their For,hqrr,tut Scçofd_iÐg

is.e of these things is aure; that Gód,
it. Mey he

Jer r:¡i.,81-3!, to_ hjs o "wu porpose anil,glaco,
giygo the4 in . Cbri¡ü iesüÊ

whisb i)was
who oannot lie, has spoken l{ote¡' this, ohars-eter is atr, :fsraelitç 1þfo¡e;,rthe
help us to realizæ it and trost wholly ia theiÌ:yilb boatier,frrhiondat,¡ike hls or¡,

iudeed, or a Jew:tbat:ís"oae :inraidlf i vgtld,, began.,, -Àa$,, wq ;h.pF, tÞf¡t.,Ell
bin. Wrlf bqa¡ ¡i¡l ilgsge, ve9,r ùir ¡o\o",el9.re.

thipgs ¡p¡k;fqgetbpr for gooif ,,to iùben
Brother Beebe, I h¡ve thus hastiþ Presß¡ia hiq chllilre¡ rqúBd hir Fatùe¡'s¡t!!o¡c.,; .

trlot oóe i¡ niseflg; lo! Go(l's vill ir ds¡e;., 
.

Â¡ô üêú tbc buldíDÈr dorie, tbe teniplc'ôtl oom-

in; heertr: ;noúj i9, thè letter,'¡¡¡
'çritten tlown ¡ few scattpreì& thougìts,

in the qpifit,'vhore preise ie not ofr ltr€n¡

with çhieb you may do es ygur better pletò,
but of. €ort.' " And the,kiug ehdli

jridgnent
well .witb

may dictatb, antl'all will be Å¡il S¡ten'¡ vrnq¡isheil ¡o! bene¿tù.hie foet. iu ríghteòuÀnesE;: aìnd thé prÍaciÈe

'me. From your unwortþ ¡¡1s in:j¡dgneit. I'or.tho Lord :ls our

brotben io Christ,
¡[E:',l,6ii[, ,is, 'our- Iaw-giÍer;

'h'e iwill' 's¡Ve.FEBRI$ A; CHICK.: Eír memberq .bo¡¡r ;hib .ldsge,rdq qrè o¡e. '
I¡þrdr ;ig: ;r bttì Kin$;:

P. S.-When you have leÍsure; wi'Ìl å.ll the opposLag porv€rr are slein beneirtb.tris.feet,
X'berefo.rel !r',tooh upQn Zíon, tho city öf
'oursolemniti€s¡ tbine eyes ehall see Jérù-

'for. .thetr -justi.fi cation.

'you please givé your:views, through 'ùhe Om Gotl.!¡ rol! in all¡. ht ¡. ilort:is ôomplete ;,
E:q hgs tþereby recleened i tbpq,: frOnl, all

" Sigus,tt upon fsaiah, tweuty-eighth chap a ùa'bèrnàclô t'hat iniquity, and has purifietl to himself a pe-
coliar,þeôple¡ ' zetiloirs of gootii works. . 'Ee
üaþ'mtered,into héavér,, thero to . apÉôr
before God for us, as our Ädvoeats, antl

ter, nÍnth to'thirteenth verses inclosive,i shilll .,,Ñt¡t one'of ,

deed;e
espeeially the'thirtoentb. ' F. Â. Cj''r

,6,XmIUf iÉÞ jristiûe<Ì:, tÌÌrôägb birÈ
irom wùicù tÈey could hot

0lrxrow Co.; lfresounr, JuIy 1, 1865. all his people;
{boo"iilf;things
be fy'i¡r:¡"*

Bnorqpn Bxn¡p:-I _sênd ¡tou 80me tlw ,!4p;:
of Moses,, 'Ancl he ,wÍllver¡ios which were not intencled for.publi-: ing-tqry. ,'w;ilþ,;the plesent, theó üo bimEelf vïùhonü..spot : orcation, buü yieliling to the request church øt Soath Westrlg, .$lbø*g C q,,

friends, I sentl them to you, submitting ,f- r, Sept.. 6lh on il'\tk, 1865,,to:. the wrinlfld, or a¡y such tbing irnbldnabte iùnô

them to your canditl criticism. If cl¿urchæ
ohrtstian

whase mæsengcrs we ørø;,sgryf
your judgment they breathe the spirÍt of sølutatipn: MoC;
the gospel publish them, along with ,D¡¡n BnsrsREN:-The dreaäful cga-

iì ì JciËnj T. :Bourou, .Clerk.

oìituary I sent yop s6me time since, as, ,which has raged among the people, Äurz Cor,n, .A,est. Olerk;
the origin of the yerses was a the,Unitetl States,, aud the cotreeqoenses

WüfuTt,about forty tlays after the death of my which mnst neqæðarily follor, leatl us to
qon. I think f spent bours with him in eontemplale thaL kingtlom, which , the, .:Sø- I.he I*sitrgtaïi"' OId, School. Bøptist Asso-
the most delighùful conyersation. I ean- vior refers to.when be õey8" i,"My king. ciati,on, in sessi.on uilh the ckwrch øt
noü renember anything he soid to me, dom is not of this ¡rorld.,'lJohn xvüi. Bouth Wæterto, Albang Co, N. Y;; to
but I w¿s sensible of a heavenly infloence, 36. Äntl D¿niel said, when erplainiog owr sister associøti,ons, anil :otl¿er 'fuct-
antl I t'biuk his conversation was on the dream of Nebucbadnezzar, that '! I.n 'ings wi,th'whori ue corræpo'nd,
wontlerful wisdom, love antl power of our, the deys of these kings,shall.the God of mercy ønitr gteacebc mwltí,plind;.
heavenly Father, ;in the great plan heaven se! up a kingtlom..which shall oev. 'Dnn¡,¿x B¡rvoED IN TEE Lonn;-.We
salvation, iu our Lord and Savior Jesus er be destroyed,. and the kingdom ,sball feel that we have abunclant reason .toChrist On awaking my joy was un- not be left to oùher pegple, but iú sbrrll praiae and adore our God, for his loving
speakable, antl I repeated the first two break in pieces and consume all'tbese kindoess to usward. ft has.been his good
lines which I was repeating to him. The kingdoms, and it shall stand forever.,, for he shall save his people froiu tÀeir pleqsure to preserve us as an asseciatign,
remaiuder was only removed from my Now every kingdom when co4plete has a sinS.t':, Before any men can see this king- 'and we are permittetl oneè raòre to aùåeucl
mind when they were placed on paper. king invested with power to adroinister dom, or its Kiug, or God, whom to know upon the things of that kingtlom whiah isÀfter reading then carefully I ûnd I and-enforce the laws of the kingdom oyer is life eternal, he must be born again; for not of this world; and we are blessecl wi¡h
haye expressed in them .my own faith in which he reigns. Ànd the Spirit spake that which is born of the flesb, is flesh; the happy assurance that."he that keep-
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elh lrrael,rueither,sluobers ror sleeps;
and that he will arise for our help, antl
that rÍght earl¡ Our faitb antl hope are
in him who created the heavens and the

EDITORIAL. powerg, r,when ; consüleretl'in .con- presentecl in the wholesome words,of. ôir
nection with !he: rlivine injanction' which I¡ortlJæus ChrÍsü, and according:to the

l{rou,rrovx, the children of God to submit tloctri¡e ofgodlinéss. .A.ntl still f*rther,
to every orclinance' of mèû, for ,ehdst/s that to'rfail to oboerve, aud teachr,ancl:ex-

eartb, at whose bídtliuglnations rise, ì r}RD[iÀRKg ON,I sake, uakes it thb more ritally importaut hort these thinge; fs to .ex¡Nàse the: aaí¡e
11i fall; at this very,..úime, :.that : we earefully, tloctrine of'Gotl to blaspbem¡,

ovn
seùY.¡4ts as ,ô.¡g :¡sder tÈe yole,
masters worthy of e[ Lonor, thet
Gdil a¡d his atdcidne be'not bta¡-

prayelfully, and in the feôr.of 'the l-rorcl,

of our investigatè lthe rsubjoct autl,seek:. to' les,rn
': À¡il thËl'ûidt have'bellevín¡i ,maiteis, ftom.the:instruçtions of, the inspired word,

: deal brèthrenin:severäl of 'the states, let. th€m ü,ot deBpigg th94¡1b9c9usq they arq,fei,th- decisions, of .the apcistles whom, 'ohrist:

been iut ofi; but we now hail with haseeat€d, on, t!¡onee of joilgueni;
i the returning opportunity antl us¡ what cotrrse we.are, reqqireal. to take

sending our epistþ of loie
to oui brbtbreia throughouú:

tåe,vor.l&of,:0w I+o¡ê {e¡u¡ ¡Ch¡igtrr,aatli ias:discþles- dnd .followers öf our
,to., gotllínqsq,
ilcitûig about

he. is
ques.
e¡vy,

Jæusr0lirist, .antlt nicely to. .discriminate
breatlth bf úhe lond. Åncl ¿¡il of woäleirÈ[d¡éòf i óo¡i+i,h beüirced the thirgs which belong.to Cæsal
hope, rotwithstandíng'all the strife antl, ,thoqe rwliich,belong to God;
excíteneut rbich hävei been abrtiatl in' ll6;¿*¡u¡otr';*aminótiõn of our terù, (
tbe earth, that nothing has ocóûrOd to
impaír our love and fellowstrip one for
another, which fellowship, if pure, is with

Tim;:ri.,r',1:nã¡)': oriiiiparett with : tol,' üi.
22-25;'1i¡q¡iii:tÐlr:Ln' I
all other ¡íøssages treating

Pet, iii 18¡
upon tbe same

the Father, anû with his Son, Jesus Christ,
clrown

subject, clearly presents to us the:
and one for another, floocls cannot followingpropositions, lri'iz:. :, : - : :'

. Firstr Thaù the'qelationËhip ilf servantuor ff.b¡hes devour it.
May the Lortl enable us so to live that are retleemecl from the tribes of tbe earth, and master, with all the rel¿tive

all rtay be constrained to say of us, Be andrcalled out'r of ';the lworltl' into that tions,of both,:is dn institutioq, of Glod, in

hold how they love one arother. There wbich is :not' oi tbis':'worltl. harmony with "the'nauie of Chrisù, and cilizen, antl even the king or governor, in
Ís notbing tbat can separaùe us from the the docùrine which is acaording to godii- their turn are to be in subjection

o hokls ùis
to the

Iove of God which is in Christ Jesus onr ¡es.tf higher power of [im wh throne
Lrord. If Gotl hath so lovecl us, ought nothibg to say; 'We are íiot responsible Seconcl, That Timotby antl Titus; and "far al¡ove all piincipalities ancl powers,
we trot also to love. one anoüher? for the policy of humah governments, nor all other'minisfe_rs

detl to teacþ and
of Christ, are cömm&n- ancl every uame that is named, not only

So far as we know, our churches are at
are they responsible to us. , Gotl will hokl exhort its recognition iu this world, but also in the worltl to
tbem üo a strict.account'who rule not in and observance by all the chureh of Goal. come."

peece among ühemselves. [e value the his fear: But while we shall cautiously Third, That all who teach otherwise, No man, in our understauding of thispreÊence of your messengers antl, lettere
of love very highly, antl wish for a co+

avoid as far as possible allutling'to the and consent not to these wholesome worils subject, can loose what the apostles have

tinuence of this mode of christian corres-
political controversy aud strìfes 'of the of our Irord Jesos Christ, arè to be put upon servants to honor antl obey

.pondence. ,
kingdoms ànd governments of thé workl, from our fpllowship; or iq tìe words

Our n¡xt neeting, if the Lortt willper-
of our texÇ ¿'I'rom sueh withdraw

, mitj will be held with the chureh of Olive
self.tt

anrt Eurþ, in Illster Co. N. Y., begin-
lst. Wiii[out going back to the rec'òrd

of thq or á$eerin ,¡lie O]d' Èsta.ment,
nlng at 10 dclock â. m., on theûrst'Wed- Pote¡latg ha¡, tþroggh his gposþle, com, instituùing.the different gradæ ,of homan
næday,Ín Septenber, 1866¡'anil' coutinue maailed- :hig. si¡isterq, :toÌ !,'teseh apd.,ex: governBeDts;i'çe finil ènbugh: embotlied inruntil the Thuisday nigbt folloriùþ; whén
and where we will be glad to receïve your

bo.rt',, . Oul mis¡ion. is,:to t[s;s6i¡þ¡,1'a,nd
our papor ir devotéd to the:Ol¡l S0bool

ness€rgers snal coamuuicatio¡is., þptist caupe¡ aed bI the exom¡:le:of:.tbe

IS.â.ÄC EEWITI, Mon taposüler,.aqd tbe preoeptsr :of;, Chli€ti ,,wQ
abséiiee'cf 'àl['other testímony; 'the 'ûve
verses al'tbe-bead'of this orticle aie
abirútleütiy 'Bufficiôut for our lpurpose-

Can it be snpposeil.ühat the apostlè Peu,l¡

Jòslr T. bo,oon, CtLit. a¡e forþ!{den $p kæp bac&,an¡ihlng thad

.Lr,Lz Co¡,n, Åsst, Çlerk,
desÍgned. to be proûtqble. .to,, ithç', :cbiH-

of ,O¡tl., The, lqrfs:içf Ghjst¿riÈnft , tbe
,.-4o",
È4e 

"

the apætle
inspirpil æ hp,certain]y,wqs.,bJ ghe Hqly 4astpr, .anð.

,cçmnap{s that.as mqny, sg¡y_a+ts &S . AE€'

ggder,-tþe y.oke shall count own.ltra¡F'

ten .worthy, gf e\,\onor ,qny !eI"

,á.ntl'if it be 'atlmittetl ta-at Paul spaker
¿nd wróte: by iinsphationl 'of the
,Glhost, theu wh*t he has saial on thtd, as, snbject to their masters, with all fear;
on every other
ten by' Gotl

subject¡ is saitl and writ-: not only to the good antl gentle; but alsô

hiuiself.:r To the 'apostles to the frowartl. :Änd this rule we prê-
.wele givenrthe keys of the kiugtlom,of

bound oa earth
sume also applies to all others in subordi-

Glod' r -A.utl whet they nate positions. Children 'may have un"
ryas,'bountl' in beaven, antl wheü they godly parents, wÌves may have tyrannical
loosed, où.earth is'looseal in heaven. husbands, antl citizens may havb oppres-

How then can'we possibly'avoitl the con- 'sive rulers, yet they &re, a,s ehristians,.

elusion ttrat what the apostle has here commandetl of Gotl to honor them in all
bountl on the churcb; is ratified in heaven, cases, and to obey all their lawful com-
and bintling on the'saints throughout all mantls; that is, all their commande which,
time? It would be trifling with the holy do not conflict with their obligatious to,
scriptures to soppose tbat Paul, a,s aD obey God ratherthan men. The different.
apostle, solennly enjoineel on Timothy, tlegrees of power or authoriüy invested iu
Titus antl others to teacb antl exhort the qen to rule in aoy of these positiobs, as

charches to recognize, antl exhort the par.ent, master, husbancl, magisrrate,,
'saints to praetice what Glotl hae not goYernor or king, is to be determined by
authorized, much less what Gotl tiisap the chrietian ehild, servaut, wife or citizén,

proyes. The apostle in this texü not onl¡ by the extent of authority expressecl or
recognizês the institution as of divine Ímplierl in the ordinance of God by which
poiu[nent, but says tlistinctly that it

a,p-
is gs6þ power is invested; for all the poTrers,
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that be are ordainecl of God; for there is T

ancl
hirtlly. 'Vfe come qqw,;.!q our third otlærwise from whah Timothy wa,s com-

mancled to teach aúd.".,,exhort. Of this
class of teachers, howeütÊ¡few have been

more abountled throngh my Lm unto his glory,
rc power but of Gotl. That is, as chris- Iast proposition:,.. The duty of the why am I.alsojndged as a ginner.tt Änil'at tihe

tiaus, we haye no righù to recognize any minis.ters of Christ to withtlraw ùhemselves
tifte; npr yet, ig mi mind so clear on the iûteDtÍorr

frou those, if any there be, who teach
of the Eoly Ghost by thp spostle as I ilesire, enrl

authority but that which God has giveu. founel anotig Oltl School Baptists, anti- although osking much of you, I woulil be glad to
Neither parents, masters nor kings, hove otherwise, and consent not. to wholesome chrisf has.furnished her legions, wl¡o have You' throughthe .,Síghgtt give your viewr,

on the ûrst cleuse. Likely it m¡y meetany jegítimate power to require those worcls. Here are .two points involring made .var úpoq the institution, blas- ,Brother Symmonil's eye, althoug;h I caunot eay he
t¿keg the t,Eigne.tt From your brof,her in a de.
s¡re to know tùe troth. J. G. WILLIÂUF.

over whom they rule to disobey God. fellowship, or coopanionship. First, If phemed the doetriee ;which the apostle
fndeed, tbe obligation resting on all aBy møn teøch othertltise. Seçondly, If

man conseot noü to whoiesome words,
g&vs iq acgo¡ding. to godliness,

plain instructic-ns sf the
reputliated

ch¡istians to obey pqrents, masters, gov- Ðny scriptures, Rprr,x ro BRoTEER J: G,'Wrr.r,rurs, ox
ernors or kings, is simply because God &c. ânal, authority of Ohrist; and have..usetl Rou, üi. î.-Äccording 'to our uncler-
e¡mmauds them to do so. Eence they Any subject involviug cbristian fellow- all tbeir iufl-ueocj,Tö stü up

evil surmisings and peiverse
strife, 'envy, standing of this text, it shor¡ltl be reed

are,commeDdecl to render this honor anal ship demands a sericus ancl c¿reful inves- clÍsputings OD in connecüion with the verse which. immetl'
obetlieuce in the fear of Gotl;. '¡&s unto tigaüion; ,fòr atl the sai¡ts are requiretl suhjecü; urgng the mos0 rlæperate iately follows, ancl in. its eounection.slso
Glod, and not unto men." by the 'lews of Chriet to "Eodeavor to ancl,c¡uel mersu¡esr ,for the abolition with his general .argument presenteil ,in I

2d. That Timotby was commanaleal to keep the unity
of peeceJ' Ye

of the sþirit in:the bonds pnecrcecling'context. God is true,tesch ¿nal exhort these things, is expressly tto
every man he a li¿r: that is, God is

stated in the,most unequivocal terms that fellowship bevood.
in, all his,sayings, though his sa¡human lenguage can afortl. " Thæe set by Christ and

unjuetifiuble, ànd
his apostles' are:tlisputed by wickecl meu; their

things teach and exhort." Ând ¿s Titus tenil. tò disorder antl taught, ìantl te are dnil opposition shall show theis also commantled, in chapter ii. 9, to confusion,,The precise limitatiou of fel- tlraw from $én., contrast, and make the glory of Godts¡'Exhort seryeuüs to be obedieut unto Iowship; or holtl'fellonsbip uor eompanionship with truth more clearly manifesü; as triunph-their own masters, aacl to please the eubject snch. ing gvgr all error. Àudtbe righteousoess
well in all things; not answe¡ing again; tinctly marked by the apostle in oug text They who eonpn! not. qg,th--g whotæone of Godl sball, be commentlecl, by cmtrastnot purloining, but shewing all gootl as úo leave no tliscretionaryt'power.'

ther our feeiings ùor personal rqigrôqt
any law-ful bearing-on our tlecision.

l{ei- wor.ds of. Ch¡ist,.aqal.tbe." do-c.tdae , ourunrighteousness. Yet, althoughûtlelity, that they nay atlorn the doctrine have is accortling to godliaese, whether they be Goil will be gloriffed in, the salvatior¡'of
of Gotl our Savior, in all things." Äntl teachers er pu¡Éìs, are'those who'will ,not sinners; aud thç very fact tLat they are
as similar instructions are contaíned in stakes are unaltcrably planteûirby, diviné

' '.\ '.: :.1' regarcl these plaig-ÍnÉtructious of the poor losü, guilty sinners, shall more ebun-
aearly, if not all the epistles, we infer anthority ; but set.their jodgments abòve dantiy show.the riches of.Gfod,s groce inthat what Timothy anrl Titus; as minis. The questions arising ,.irhich we â,re the apostlest instructions; making them- their ealvatiou, than it could be if Christters of the gospel, ancl as pastors or bish- to judge and tlecide are: , What is it to. selles wisë: above wh¿t is written; antl

persistently refuse the admonitions of the
word, andmatlly contribute their influence

oome to eell the righteous, ancl not
ops ofchurches were to teach aucl exhort, teach otherwise? anil who are they'thaf

sinuers to repentance. To illustrate thisall,the other ministers of Ghrist, and pas- will not consent to the wholesome 'words
Paul supposes & ca,se; Älltors a¡d toachers of the churches must of our Lord Jesus Chrisü, antl the' doc. in opposition.to w'hat the apostle

clearly enjoinetl. Fóom all such
has so himself included, are liars, that is all ..also teach and exhort. Ilere are two triue which is aecording to godliness? men,
M ere have sinneil; the s¿ints aro in no wise any

duties tleyolving on the faithful minister Fàrst. We would .noJ, 4np perhaps, commande{¡,lo wi.thdraw, better than those liars, and slanderersFirst, to teøch1 aecondly, eøhort. shoultl.not include rith ûhose .who, te¿ch 'We tlo, not however.'unclerstand that, whos€ clamnation isjust; yet 3'ühe truth1. Teach these'tbings, rs the diqciples
in doc-

of Goô has, more gbounded through myare to be Ínstructed in word a¡d
tríne; for a disciple InE¿T¡¡I T pupil, a of the.'teaahings. of the apostles,
learner; and the minister must be apt to
teanh, and according,to their commission
tbey musü teach tbe disciples to observe iilg servents, as propertf ;:- pnoviding,thoy
ell things wh¡tsoever Christ has connenl umgh oyer. Yll ,ôb.we all know- the
deel, end these, things, etrong all other, efect
things which he has commancletl. Ànil menclíf Paut 

'o¡teach lees
an angel from heaven shall musü'uuderstancl ,those who teÐch, tüat so dÍsposetl, to own or holcl servantb, iuor us ln

ot more than what Christ has which is tion,
commanded them, Paul says, Iret him, or tioqs*of

causê through his lie the truth of God
them be accursed. To teaeh is to ox-

the authority of
the institutiou stself is.wicked, or ,sinful; bid that we should covet, or seek to de- hath abouuded tö the glory of God; for

pqgnd, to explain, show antl that it therefore ought not
That masters bave no right or

to'' exist. privo our neþbor of : his mrn-sertant, or if he hatl, it would have been no slancler
Gotl on which these obligatÌons rest, and properùy his maial for their enémÍes ùo
how and iu what manner they are to be in servants;-that the relationship is op anything doç!-ri4e w9q. .tha!obeyetl. Timotþ mugt teach servants pressive, unjust¡ and imccmpatitrle,, witb servant,, if , he møy be free, by tbe consent gface might .abounrl, But he takes the
bow they are to honor their masters, and the gospel of, Christ, ancl:inharmonious

with tbe tloetrine of godlineii, or that it
o,f bis owner, is"'ellowed to choose it position.that althougb Gotl's truth hath

that their aclherence to his instrnctions is rather. But those who teach that the more abouutletl to God's glory through
aequired, that the name of God, by whose is right, scriptural, philanthrophic institution is not ¡ divine appointment;- "u¡r lie,' yeS I am nône the less guilty for
autbority they are requiretl to observe christian like to oppose it,-that it is noü thatrservants aré'not by the lawof Christ

requiretl to honor,'obey ancl faitlfully
serve their. mastets, àntl consent uot to,

Iying ; and am therefore judgetl as a sinuer.
these instructions, and the iustructions or the duty of the servant who is untler the This woultl not be the case, if we were
doctrine be not blasphemetl. Titus is yoke to count his master wortby of all usti.ûetl in lying, or sinning, úlet grqps
dold aleo that they are not to purloin, or honor, but that he mÐr nrnaweJr, or

comply with the
m but deny these apostolic injunctious, must might abound; if thÊ end could ¿justify;theoteal anything from their masters, but to any wa,y refuse to ex- be put away from

please them well iu all things; not to be plicit instructions of our text. They are ship; orr.in .g¡¡ut
meens.'

understooal to teach otherïrise, fromwhat
"If our unrighteousness commenal the

i disrespectful, imputlent gr sancy, but re- mantlecl "from such to. withdraw.tt , rlghteousúess of Gotl, what shall we pay?i'
{iable, honest antl faithful. Peter adds the àpostles táught; whô 'use tnèir"iilSu- The necessíty for observing this rule is

as important now, as at any other time
or place, for hg¡esy on tbis subject is full

Shall we say because God, is able to:over.
to tbe instrustion given, that if they have ence to cleprive masters of their'property rule our wickeclness for his own tleclari-
bad, or severe, or frow¿rd masters, still in servants, a4d wbo recobmsnd antl jus- tiyg gl91¡ that.lhgqefo¡e it is wrong.for
they are to bear it for their heavenly tify the use.of the snortl in putting down as productive. of envy, strifæ, railings, bin to hokl us guilty, 'and to take ven"
Master's sake; for this is thankworthy, if the.instituüiou, and tbus of .depriving the evil surmisings,, and perverso Sisputiugs geance on-us fòr that *hich has reeulte¿l

üpon such a principle; wl¡a mau for conscience towartls Got[, enclure of men oJ corrupt nin{s, 3nd tlestitute of in his glory.
gried suffering wrongfully, &c. tbe truth noÌv, as at .any folmer time. would Paul.be judged as a sinner for tel'-fI. fu tbeir exhortatious,.the uinisters The fruits of. Abol'ifion prejutlice against ling alig.if that lie had made God,s truth
of Christ are to faithfully admonish ser- our Southren brethren has already been and glory abound? Or why were the
'yants ùo discharge all thedutiestlevolving betrayed, to some exteni, and now thaü Jews and Rooaus goilú¡ in tbe crucifix-
.on them in the position ancl relation which intercommuiication of brethren, which ion of Eim who was delivereil by the tle-
they occupy, iu the fear of Gocl; exhort bas been interrupted, being rætored, terminate counsel and foreknowleclge of
them to do their tluty faithfnlly because this subject must be met; it cannot be God.' Wèie his perìecoterls any less
iÈ is the commaqd of Gotl that they shoulil: avoided. . tet us meet it ou bible gtounals guilty

in tbe
of murder, becausè Goil is glorified

and that they caunot fail üo do so with- antl fear, not for consequenees. deaúh of his Son, and in the greát
out disobedience to Goti; thetiÉinspecial

DEÂB..BBors¡B Br¡s¡:-Some th¡eg wgekÉ.ùgo salvation resulting
Pngodly men in

from his death?
reference to the will anil la.w of God -Dy atteution .was g¿lled, 'by.Brother Symmondle, Paults'iloy, like
which requires fidelity of them, aud ¡ot to the eeïenth vorse of the.thjrtl, o'hapt€¡ of ,Bom. ecl men of

am, vhieh re¡d¡;'"Eorrif ;tbe trstb.of Gorl h¿th,merely as men'pleasers. pntl sone
our.tlay ttslanclerousl¡r reportrt,

of them afrrm, or swearf that



SIG 'oF TH TIMES.
thg tentlency of the tloctrine of ühe aposüle
is, that mèn should sin, that God may be
gloriûed. But Paul repels the spiteful
slaniler, and in úhe text, shows that
although God's truth shoukl tþe more
abound to Gotl's glory, by my lie,'yet I
anq ùo lèss a sinner in lying. rI am'still

"judged, by the law which forbitls me to lie,
øsø sirner. Otherwise, or oo any other
view .of the sobject,i "I[ow shall] God
jntlge,the world?" It is .true,that the

"Yn¡.nr,y Mnnqxc--Brother'Beebe:- THE EISTORY rlesignatetl. So fa¡ as rve are atlvised. our BooTgiyes gootlBetief¿ction, in reca¡d to mátter. stvle
antl prico; entl we confidentl-y hope. bv * t¡beiol
patrotnage,soon to be ¿ble td meei the-he¿w lia-
bilities ilcurretl by its publication.

Ple$e publish thet t4p Old
of Columbia, Jackeontibo.,

School Baptist cburch c¡'
MicL-.¡'will bol¡l ber PROTESTANT PRIESTCRAFTYotrly Mee-r¡9, the Lortl irilling, oorlmenoing on

.gÊtûtlâ.y before tbe. secon.d Suntlay'in
t865. Elalers Lesis Seiti ontl Povell
pecteil to attend. Bret¡ren antt sisters

October, TN N. B.:The above príc-es will stilt be tPçeiYed,
a¡e ex. EIIROPE AND ÄUERICÄ, if paitl in goltl, or i[ current CÐnsila

the ilepreciatetl currency of
bsû,k
the

Dotes.
Ugedgeneràlly But in

Ststes; we cÐ¡not suppty.the.m fo¡ legs tha¡ wh¿t.r
st the tíme of ordering tbem shall be.equrl in val-

ia gold. Äs fu tÞol¡e to ths foregoiog priies
fluotustion of the yeltre:of It. I, legal tender notés
cobpared vith the gold staqilord, .û. S. noteg
havo ¿tlvanced coneirlerably, ve nill, for the pres-
ent, eupply our cor¡¡mon bou¡d bóóke st $t õ0

wrath of .man shall praise God,. and blue, gili ôdge, at $2 ; inhrtádonof moroccot very
reuàinder of wrath he' wili : rostiainy'.,
-å,nd rthat ueither lnen'.nor. devíls , shail

style, at $2 60i .r¡tl our best .Turkeyr..
publieh the'following aoüce iD thd'rtlgigng Duthor, Eenry Yff., Cramner anil Cromwell, by oorocoo, at $3.

of¡ho a hietory of their r!re, progress.antl perse.
ererbe able to go one step Ía Eúrope, dov-n to the emigrstion of ths

to áhÞ¡ica-an adcou¡t of their -Dn. E. -4.. Ebnrowrs Mr¡s¡oi.
beyond ,the ûxed bouuds ,or liuitation
whÍch God in hís fucrutoble wigtlom :or.

PorltÊi¡ The mtlorsigtred, haviag púichasàd of 'hib wiitow
lieid' of Bsptlais,'Quakere; C¡thofics anrl tho solo right to m¡ke enil.ve¡d D¡.:E,i[. Eoriour¡ . r,

dained, :yet he rill Deyertheless iualge
(the,same þlace.wheie we [e]d,pfo rêeting last Colebret€d ¡ûiasme Äñtiilote,

of it bn hond, aud bo resdy
will keep,e eupply.,

world in righteousiress,; snô holal everJ
sinner, ameneble for every transgressiou
and disobediencstobisìeternrl law.' :Paul
then adrnits, that if he lies, hó isjutlged
Fs:a::sinner; although that ìie bê overruldd
for Godle glory ; and why, or how conld
this IÍg if he wero required to sin, that
the:,greee of God mightøbound ?': , . :

'-

.yeâr,) o[ the promptly,
to supply all orderr

of the
P¡¡c¡.-Per single bottle $2 00. SinglE boele, ,

Ziou of ou¡ GoiI ¡re cordially invitert to mòet.rlth ptrt up ¡n tin oqae autl forward.by mail, tl 60_the ,

exha ûfty cents boiDg requirerl.to pi"q-pay post.
age. One dozen bottles;packed BEcurely¡¡al sent'
by exprees, fo¡ $20 ü)-exclusive of .erprersage.

.us, aûiI ou¡.ninietering bretåro! in partioular.
BJ oraler of the church,

BÂBNÅBD COLE, Chu¡ch Clerk.
po¡r'tÍoslpÒver:to;úlie cletgy, by s¡ 8tüe¡iÞteil
u¡ion of Churph ¡¡d. St¿t€-the Congtiqqfion of
tåe llnitod Eþtes sra of most of the gtstes, i¡ tÞo
way, aútl the conuàquelt consþiracy of the blergy
to ove¡th¡ow'our fo¡msr hoppy: eystem of froe

¡, riberal tliscouat te. tho8e who purchaee by the I

msTBltclroNs To sûBschIBDBBr.ÀGENTS
queDtiúy to Bell ¡gein. ¡rPri[teal tlirectioDs for
usiDg thiÈ Eeilicine will oocompany esch bottle.

:AliID COBBESPONÐENTS. IN GENEBÁ,I¡. Àdil¡eas MBs. P. Â. BEEBE;

Yoq will s¿ve us
ebi'ot observsnðe:of

much tine and labo¡,b!ø
goysmmgDt-.th9 yarioge meaas employed from
theûretpervemion of Surilay Schools, .rnil the

$ignr ofthe Tines OfEpè,

tåe following rul'es: á,nti:Sutd¿y-Usil movenènt, dows to the .seizure
sud gtrb?erglon of thè commo¡ schooia, acailemies

Midtlleloyn, Orange County,,lf. y.

\qÐÉRIEIIîIOX8 rO SUSI INTEEPIÍBLIOÂflOñ OF fEr
s grcNg otr tg¡ trurg.tt

l. . .å,ll nev subscribers wilt.plearè write their ¡¡Âp rg¡ ¡ or.ío wrxc r'¡EgrtuoNr¡,f,g.
'aFee, antl the ¡¿me of their Post O6ce, Couuty,
snal Ststs, ¡s pl8inly as poseible.

2, Old subecribers, vho wieh thelrsubscriptfon
ctircontiauctl, will BtÊte ttistinctty the..Prist OfÊce,

and colleges, fro¡i inetitutions of leaiuiog to. en-
gines of igaorrnce fo¡ the enelavem€¡t of the 'WtNrsnop lf,rssou¡r, Nov.26, 1860.

lo let you knowlÄiles TÍ. Eubblô, Eolcottsvitle, N. Y.'".
ürs. üary.Dnrald, Herrick, Pa.

goial....

.. :l 00
;. 2 00

.. 3 00

mintls of the rising gonorations to the ilegrarling
of the cleigi-the rise ¿nrl resnlts of

D¡. EoÈrox feel It my tluty
t!ogmas how muoh gooil your ![iasma å,ntülbiá .donri ûe, .

Coulty., ,rDtlState,, at rhich th.ey
.their pape¡ formerly, aad see that
tion ir alt paiil up

3. îhose vhowish tohaiethelr

havê received Àletive, Âmericsnlsm, l[aine.Lawiem; Know.Ndth- ontl two others, last summer, by preventiug the
thæ,ir qqbrg¡lp. ingiem, Á,bolitignigm, aud th.9

cismB of PriostcÉft.
Àtl sboulal dubåoribe 'who

Ysriou8 othsrf¿nstir .agus. I worketl, all the ßummgr, ¡t g Ban mill Í¡
the Missouri Biver bottom. .A,ll the'hcùale úere .

airit eôwas everiåody arountl.,'
üediô.ine; and myeellønil .two'

wibh 'to acqus,int
.greâièst:

sick with the ague,
etl f¡om o¡e,.Post Office:to a¡o.thor, ¡ill þe gaÍe- themgelvee vith hi8toriqil ;facts oi thìa I got sone of your
ful to tell us the u¿me of the of[ce,..from.which,
as well så tbat to vhich, they. ttèeire it cheirgea. .

4. Thosö who Éeoit payneats'for iheir subecrip-

.the pregerttime, ofì to arlo
to opposg PudtsDio

to ¡ll of,her cusecP't0olo:õ,
Whítoonb

I. .8"
3 70, Sirneon Eunt tion, rhoald, ia all carer;;¡i.irothoi¡ Post OfÊce in-vblved nå.'in vás usual'for ug. Â. BIGEB.Yen Eoueen 3,

å.riqfirsox, KÀx¡.ls, Jan.10, 1861.
D¡, fiô¡rox:-I rss slck all r¡¡nnôr, ¿rd &U

eail.Poet Odcó,'of '6yeri. Òäe thât ir-.tolb'ercréalitod. tho fell., with the ag¡o;. Â tlruggist vas oring ne,
entl I took my pay out il fover end ague
I got almust ell kintls, rnil none seemeil
Êby gooal. Ät IBst l.got s.bottle.bf yôw ínbd¡ciÃ6'

I have useil up, nor,
cstlsûeal thrt I sE ss,JOEII 88.A,8.trN.

Eargtovo 6r, . '. . .. .
fr,¿¡xors-ürs, L,

Sg'uNE¡, KÅÍsaÊ, Oct. 3, trg60r ,

D¡. -ï. Ä. Eo¡rox-Derr.Sir :-Myse[end.tåtee
clilttre¡ hait the fcvor o¡tl ¿gue for over two
moDths,ra¡al o¡e botUe of your meitÍóine cureil ua

EÀ'rscxv:-Eld. G8û¡mor.

-
Tôfrl, inèl¡dinÉilôuatione, eales of bookc;

meilicinoe, colleotio¡ of ol<I accounts, eub:
apriþtiong, ¡nd for atrl othor purpoaee.... ..$133 70

all up ia loas thr¡ * wook. Res¡ectfully Youra,
!&6.8Y GBIFFEN.

i Dox¡psIN Comlrx, K^ÂNs^s.

o't our.laat prge witb s p¡¡blisheal list. of rgeats D¡. Eo¡lox-Derr Biri-I have been troobletl
oEJ.papor, vhich pgblioÀtior,we.beve thought
beet to ,ilisaontinue, for the following reÈqons :

lj'ßome-of our b¡ethro¡:úave felt ¡¡ tlelioacy'-in
Ð¡¡hiBg 'Ep líßts . of . subscribere, forwariling pay'

wiLh what the doctors call ¡ liver compaiqt for
eeyeral years. Àt times I have had eo much .dis,

the¡r are,heltl ¡esponsiblo. unti! they hrre.peiet hrve a copy, aurt afler reading le¡ti to his frio¡tls
auil neighbors.

Âll EditoÈ'pubtiehing this advertirement, inclo
tlingthisparegrrph,wlll receive a copy of the

trsss thÈt I thought I ooultl not ltve. Dootóring
wþot ie doe, s¡d oltler [heír papers

{. If subscribers rèmove tó òìher
tlisconti¡oed. tlitl Dot reem to ilo me oay good, eo I g¡ie up ín
placèB witqi;

despair : bot, lrst summer, I go! ¿ bottle. of your
out inforniûg the publisher, bliit the'þaper is sent

metlicÍne, beceuse yqu hatl boen recommetdetl as
It did me so'muoh gootl ihatto thq forme¡ direotion, they.rre. Le:ld responsiblel

õ. the I¿w tleclares tha-t.any person to whoE a
perioilical is sent, is responsiblo for payment if'he
¡eoeivec the paper, or meËes ely'uee of. lt; éven

Bau¡er of Liborty conteioing the eatire Eistory,
¡nil for three or mor€ siltlitio¡sl inseltiotrE, â copy
oithe bountl book also. .A,tlttress, incfosing pe';-
mont, . ,ì -.. c,¡.BEEBE;--

so goorl e physiciaù.
I tried ¿¿othô¡ bottle, and now I ¡¡i oD tbe thirtl,

f,usetl by tleâth, ¡eEoyals, autl other calrs€g. :: ..

.3. we wish to ûll up our rhe€! Fith tù¡t ,rùich
rill be of moro general intereet to ¿ll oor reatle¡¡.

4. trti¡notneceesary. Wehope¿Il orr b¡oth-

¿ntl I feel cntai¡ it will snre me..
SARAE PÂLMEE.

if he h¿s never subic¡ibeil.:foi .it, or lias ôróer'ed it Hif,dlgto¡4,.Orango Co., l[. Y Loüsyu.r.E; Uarch tr6t; 186I.
seÉ:will i¡terest themseives Ín iloroasíng our cir-ì
culatioo, oollocting .antl remitti¡g pa¡mente. &c.

stgppqtl. His dnty in EuÍh a.cÐs€:isr.not.to take Dear Sir::You msy reconmentl your l{iasma
the paper from the ofice,end to notify the-pub-

not widliii.
Tss B¡PTIST I[r--¡¡u Boor.-We are Ä¡titlote ¡s high &s you pleese, for it will bear it,li¡he¡'th¡t he doee I am satisûed thet it b¡oko up the bllious fever or

me,anillhave ussalitforbreakÍng uÞ ü¡e sâme
fsvci in sever¡¡l cases-alweyiwith soccess..TED ..SIONS OF .THE TIMÐS,'

Your obedie¡tDEYOTÈD TO IEE SerYut,

.Køauxur, I{. C., will be held. with the
Kebukee church, N. C., boginnÍng on Saturttay
before tbe f¡st Su¡d¡y iE October,.1866, rsith the
¡sme church irith whioh Ehe was organizeil jost
one hundred yeare before.

OI-1D SCHOO.IJ BAPTIST CATSE,
JÀMES JOENSON

IS, PUBLISEED :
OPINIONS OF lEE PAES3,

ON TEE FIBST. .&ND':¡I' TSENTæ ¡ix oopipe for Eive Dollars, or tvelre copies for Xlrunllv Bowsr of Libeily, Mnddetoun, N. Y.
OF,:EÀOE: .!¡ONÎE, Nine Dolla¡s. B-lnq binding, plain eilges,.single

copies, One Dollar; sir copies forFiùo DoilorÀ, 9r
twelyo copiee for Nine Dgtlars. Btue bintliog,
with gilt erlger¡ eingle copies, One Doller s¡il

Dr. Ho¡ton has ¡eceived ¿ thorough
the lantl,

medio¡l etl-

:.,B'Y {ìILBER.T BDDß8, hè¿tionin tho best schools in anil hae h¿d

-
Junrer.l, Pa., rill be beld'with'Tonolo-

.wày church, in Fulton Co.:Pa,., to coumencij on
Fritlay before the thircl Suoday in Octobe!; 1865.

a great tleal of erperience in ühe prdctice of hir
Tq FÞqn all comr¡lulioations, þuat, be.^Ðêalreesod professiotr.

îwenty-Five Ceute; gir copios for 8ix Dollors, or Trotntle frghløid Ød,rier, Nr,Y,twelve copiee fo¡ Eleven Dollsrs. Imitatioa of Dr. Eorton has m¡tle fersr aad. ague his; flmrLg Turkoy morocco, ologaut style , siDglè côiieg,
coþieÈ for Eighr

atody
One Doìl¿r.¿¡tl Fifty CeDtB; six or e long tinê, and his remedy cou be implicitly

ìYEÅBry,MnnrrNe-Brother Beebe--
Will you físe ¡otice of our Yearly trfeeiinÂ rt'Weleh îrait, to commo¡ce ou Friday befo¡e -tho
3tl Suniloy in October next; at ? o'clock, p. m..
ontl.¡otllo'clo0k, a. m., as mentioned in oui
minütes. \19é ehsll eapeot you ¿t o'ur meetinß as
osual, end will be gìod to sge ts man¡i more asc¿qooD€. qEOS. BÀBION¡.

ÀlI Monies properly^ !E-{¡ileôoútlådd.¡¿såed to ¡¡. copier for. Fifteen relied ou.

will be at ourrisk. Goltl or*Cansda Money bill Two From the .Atchison Anion, Karsø,s,
be,.receiestl Bt ths former'ii-súêdi âÉr tho Istt€rr'is Dr.8..À . {orton is not only ong of t[e mosü rs

ekillful phyeicians in the west; but his
as a surgeon is unÃurp¿Bsecl.. Ânythilg

êqoivalent to speciê. Thbse whol c¿¡not .ee¡d. lie,blé anil
Gold or.Ceaad¿ Pcper, rrill ôbIigè: irs
lt¡itett., Ststerr: f,egel.- Todd€;-' Nótes;

by seniling ¡eputstioD
on public thèt he

B¿¡k.Note¡ ¿ro ¿ot currerit wit& uE,
¿8l.ilistsBt.

s¡ moy be tle¡ce
msy ieconqe¡al, ,!qty be used witb oo[û,
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Fgl the 'j Signs of .the li.me¡.tt, '#ì tlie,, and.thgt tbe.re js,a Gocli eqd; a ::st¡te sigs..¡,tr thougbt, if I ,..9,qu1$- fge!, r88
! r trILL ÅBISE A¡rD GO TO lf,f FÄrgEl¡, tt' ,

Ànd of futsre ,'happiusgs ætl ¡pioery;ianilr;.as , I b.ad. qg.my çins were great, per.heBs.,.it

Fathoi.l¡
grer. oldg¡, tl¡ese feelingq gtqn 4or-e-,,i.D: .¿froril .m. €., çono tçllef. .T,h¡qrl

state of awtol tiþidatign;heavenl to tåee
û-ense, ri¡trurr*rsgtl with',sgqs ects uo!,ap- ¡qerk-ept in e

,antl if. tr elqred
Â veary chlltl;Iíee, ,

provetl by my eongeiogce.,.;Sg it seemetl to take the,,name 9f1 Gfotl'the,Åt.thtr Ftilt hour, tho bq¡eh of,:to'fl aatl care; Eboll.the¡ no lo¡go de¡hqn¡ll dli alÞ.yr;
. A¡d faln votrld ¡esoh,thi¡o o¡¡
Wlth vorile of euppliant foar,

brBêthe my yesrrlnge unto thee ia prtyor.

Brtf¡om ny eoll rbell.rlso
The condtani gacrlfipe

f glad obeilienêb, atitl <if Jo¡rlol

tg.me, lbqt:aü.wasrppll right;'for ! was upoq mX sin-poìloted lÍpe, I only. felt
preiso. moretl..upon by, ûwo,,,distinç!, mofivo"q.,9r Fore alarmeil. My'case grg'if Eorsg'.qpd

burthen of u¡rest. 'F¿iberri#he¿íenlIt¡c ^'l' ùhe greaúer, pûrt,¡qf,the tisre worse,e¡cl I could ûud. uo ¡eÏe! fot.,,qy

loads m¡ troirbled'bredtti :fo csst ey c¿ieB on thod!; ': I ;,cqreless aqd'taken,up.t v.rth, the dietressed. soul. Ten thomand ,, tajgnt¡ ¡in
'ifhese:louglnge efter pèsoe, endl hopþ ùivine' gpèat:tp my spiti.t in thy tô¡gs.qf.lor...g ;: thingg of tipg, whioh were trens- debt, without,a ferühingig .my hands:to

, îhese penitential sighs, . l

Ànd pandng hopos that riso,
cbl¡ot trust to any ear but tlilne;

Watch oter me here below, piring ørouud mc; without any aneasiness;
Á.ntl keep me tlll I go then.at times tbe chjr[ngq of conscience,if To dwell foreior in thy houeo above.

Â ftril snd eriing chiid,
JAXES Bj DUBÄND. pnd tþa! sqmq qpgaqyi aail paìnful seusa-

W6ek, tempted dntl beguited,
Hnserox, Pa., September lSth 1865., tiou of hga¡t; pptl thus f. continued uutil stancling : .eorn, which was now larEe

.lieset witr- eins end sottowc, cqres tad fearr, I was.aboe! -twenlX-th¡ee .years of ege. enough to eonceel me from the sighú ,of
À prodlgal, I oome
To ûud r"y Fatherts holie,

6rrmøgrnùrnrerf ltr rft[rtlinrct Theu 
-my

mincl, beeame lll016 clistressed, mortaþ but it circulcl noü hide mo from tþe

::l¡t[.'seek his facq ia ponitence a¡tl tesrE; , B¡rs Cov¡rr, Kr,, Juty..lO, 1356¡ a,nc[ I saw myself a guilty sin¡er before all-seeing eyä of Gtocl. I felt that I w,Ês

Ànil ca¡ I d¿re to cl¿im Dn¿n Bnorspn. BnsBp:-Ilaving'been God. . Ä debü of.unmeasù¡able moguitutle & msss of sin, stancling constanily in the
.-å, chililts enÌlearing name, much refresheitr, comfoiüed andr highþ ,almoet.congtantly hanging over me, and opeu pr€-sence of God¡ thus concealing

)I,.bul * volrn, â brotber of t'he olotl ? pleaded with the matter ond style of your what to do f coulcl ,not tell. I úhgqght myself from men, fgr I tlid not waut, a
What rûaDne¡, then, of lovo

paper, the t'Signs of the Times,,, for more there .was su.reþ something for,me to do goul.ou earùh to know my awfulconditio¡.
E¿tb bleet ne from ¡bovo in ortlol üo ert"ricato, myself from my I would ftequently my houseSà¿ÊI.m¡y deem myself .a chitd of Godl , than thirty years,. and eVer eincê f frsü refurD to,

Oh, may úh¡r love dlvim, :beceme acquainted bith it; ûlled-as iö 'is
dilemma, atill an imbibed wiihout ever falliogto the earth in prayBr,

,n this h€srt of.nÍnet with ühe precious' tesúimony' of:,oa¡ ;¿u"t
"brethren. and sieters,: tilgether : rìiith' your
ioteresting, profouod aud'encoureging edi-

notion wbich I qutain py for it seemed to r"e that ny every Çfort
,me the strtirit gf, tþ.Son,
tô tbèe.Esy'iy,

acling heart witþ, .,!hqt,sll ,mea, wggld. be

; r: ú,uil .(âbbt; Fathòr Pr ôii qqy€alr.as tbe:Upiye¡s.alb9-q, plo fess tqi, bÈ
6a^¡tng,.iu all thtrgs, let thy.vifl be douo.t . als, f have beeni fiom'tinè to fime,:

lieve., lor I ftaukly,.and,. nowu sgleqn.þ
God,.I did ¡ot eemprohentl,built lp and'ediÊed inlthìi trhth and: iioó: ,beforg

trine of Chriet onr Savior.i.Ii therefore
feet a willingneeb;iànd rhàt, ii.iiú, my, tlt¡ty

...,ì llhatèÌe¡:tboudoclgife.; : , ':,

,gf+q Þoy robmlerlvo,.feeling it.h best. : _

to,bear bt testimo8y óf 'fb6us,, that';ho,,is

ReDoveithôso:elogs of ce¡o,
the Savior of sinners, of whom I féeliny.

my worüe.oï self to be the,chiefl
.. And tstpg

thdr
pr8y9r

Now may therLoídof beÀJenand earthryi$i'fsïtb, hesvoDwertl th6y msyso¿r ¡rÙ¿y;
i .' À EEdüql'.oi¡d bertor, take tbe eortrol'ef'mo while'tr,âttempt to

giie a conilensed relation of the, '*ayi in
Of wrong
I humbly

s¡d sl¡x sf¡sid,
'wåich I hope antl 'trúst,he hs$ d€alt wiúh

ssk tby sitl, IIre, &Ii¿ what I'hope he h¡rs done: for.fmy
l8¡tüer of ![o¡cis8 t thróDgh Ufo's thoiny mrzo; soul, and how f hope'he'bas kepr,mé aùtt

:., Foreverypule,dq8i¡e.. r : recealed himself as my: only; ¡sfqgè-rt. Thv
,Â¡dlhou,

spirit.e.ust inâprÌe,
io,thy waye. tbe chiefest among ten ùhousaail;,.,and thealono, canst lootl

oue altogether.lovely
All holy.thfngs ero thine ! I was. born July I,5, 1Tg3,.în MadisonOh, maEo thís he¿rt of EÍDe

Pûie lD.tby aight, and thi¡e it tlen sh¿ll be. ecunty, Ky. My mother joinecl tho Old
lÁy wÍll to thee subdue, School Baptist churcb.¡yhen I ,was quiteüy soul qith groce .ro¡ew,

young, rucl lived"rh¡t neerer I iuay deily ligs to tLeo.
In alÐrk teBptÊtionts hour ber of the church
Oh, Èeep mo by thy þower, moved her, as I tlust, from thg scenes of

..åaiI guard my hear.t rehe! evit thoughts asreili
Åll holiest trust ûnd love
Sheil on mo trom. sbovo,

;ÁÈil grant ne strength divine, for I ¿¡i ftail¡
Eustoin my fêintiDg hesrt,
Bid sllimy fe¿rs alepart; uiriutæ, considering' my sad cese, without'Ohildüke, I faia vould.yieltl to thy cont¡ol;

then go backIn thee may I rejoico tlaring to kneel dowu;'ancl
- .ADaI be¿r tby still, emsll voioe

ßpeak bope and comfo¡t to my ûoubled Eoul.
'to the house withou't kneeling at alL

tr woulcl not h¿ve my life
.. Âll marrod Ìyith

,8a,rth's luring ysDities
c&te aDtl Btrite,

coultl not avoid breathÍDg my 'dogire forI lain vould ûee,
.A,ntt çirh s ¡o.ìy lovo nprcy

heard
to Gotl. At about thig time :f

îh¿t looks to thiagb aboi'o flections about death and judguent, -4, there was to be'a meeting at'tþe
'{Íouìtl congeorato, O Frther, a.¡l to tbee. streDge, uncasy sensation .àt times, aatl I-rong Branch meeting houso, abouÊ oìght

miles from me, by ühe Separatê Boptists,
autl when the meeting came ðffrI attendòd

_Earth bath no balm.to beel gloomy forbodings, rihich caused rqe greet. îhe melãdies If€el;
; lfo oìl of j 'J¡ to Boothe tho Le¿¡t opprersetl ;

arxiety ond heaviuess of hear¡ sud mind,:
Tnou only cânot bestow whicn pressed me dori'n in ¡p¡rii;
Belief from gin&Bd woe, tbegè reff.eclions . would paes of, and I

withonT ar
lL¡d dewe of heali¡g fo¡ the vounded b¡oest. 'would'goi on as usual, perhaps

. ,. Ilere, Ín thia socretplaco, recurrÊnùe of thrm for month8:
Ma¡ I behold tby f¡oe agaiu ønd agall,

ttiought wonld cooe
tbrough yeerq

úhat I
,the:

fugê. I Brose enal stepþetl aröubd to the.u{¡ tho Beloved, snililg roconclled upou m0 .EUSt



&

opposite part of the congregaúion to avoitl of nlght our hearts were filled StÌll.I hatl a debire to talk of the king-'
dom of Clriqt aud.to tetl of his power;being noticed by øy acquaintauces, for tr antl gratitucle,to Gotl. Soon after I

ras Dot willing thaú theY should know ,waS.S_! the residence of my father-ip law,
a meeting at Balcl Eagle churcb,

Finally this feeling ancl desire became 80

state I was'in. , When I got round great that about six years afterr. f
baptizetl the thought came into minclthe outer parü'of the groond occupietl by and while standing on his premises, several

hundred yards froB the meeting hguso, I
heard the voice of the minister,:oltl. fathei

I was borne'd.own with a vivicl sense of
my unÈorthìueCsi iI-,tÞpugh!, if . the ad-
ministratoi ¿ndl inembers rhrdü úhäi
were my feelings, they woultl not,think ít
meéhto àduiniet'eii' the ;oftliaauce to me.
But with these feelings I .was led down

that
those üho desireil to be prayed fo¡, I, fell

uy face to.,the eárth, àntl ,;lay
operating upon''üei' to

ilowa witb the people. But' O,. 
ühns prostrated until'the pra,yer was oVei, Richard Thomas,'which attraeüetl mj my utter uuworthiness antl inability.,, ia

every respect arose like a moontain be-
forsme, ..Ä poor scholar, of a stammer-

ühen arose from the earth uothing betteretl. teniion ¡çiih só'much tlêligli'ù i;that : Ir lliÈ¡si

îhe prayer-iticl not efreet my case'in the tenetl to get to the meeting house. . I ran
slightesþ. d"egree.

'heart set-out for
I tben with a until I got near,; "anc[',,as f'...

Glory and
tongue, and by no means gifted'in

to' shiinkhome, in compeny and triéil to tvas Like Jonøh, I felt
fof'f 'btill' fromtha,øþforf ,'woulil ¿lmost' ù¡thêr

die, if it wero the will of the l¡ord io call
ine awây. .But I knèw my course of life
anrl tlestiny w.e1g_ in-,bis glnig'hty bantls.
So, here I stoocl, irpoér trçñrbfinþ, iloubt
ing, wretchetl¡rtrBu.. .At obout this, time
there wasa,night,meeting heftl by tle
Oltl School'Baptists, about sÍx miles
from where I lived, and I attendedjú, aud
while the discour¡e,' was being de,ljveretl,
these,wortls came witb much force :üo my
mind: " Bleseed are the people that
know the joyful souurl.' Àn¿ at the
conclusion of the preaching, the preaòher,
Elder Joseph Thompson, requested mo to
elose tho exercise; and I immediateh
arose, scarcely ,knowing what tr was about,
my embarrassment was so great; bu[ I
tried, for a shorù úime, to tel[ the people
about the joyful sound ancl the blesse¿l
people. From thaü time till now, f have,
in my imperfect and feeble m&nner,
shonnecl uoü tr¡ declare tho 'whole couuæl
of Gotl so far as light ancl strength have
been given me by my blessed Maeter.
.A.ntt I trust, he nù 'täpt ,mo fiöa-':pai-
ticipating in, or supporting the errors autl
tlelusions thet h¡ve so much afrectetl antl
annoyed the church of ,Gocl.in the country
whero my lot is casf.' I am coustrained
to say, iu gratefül äcknowlldgement, that
the goodness anô,me¡cy 'of Goil.ùieùe fol-
lowed me all'the tlays of my life, however
much the l-¡ortl 'has r'aflicted mé; '' Soon

lfte¡ I oornmeùcefl trying ,úg-,pr"éacì, hs
ssw prôpèr, in bis iDscruteble:proyi¿leoce,
to take from rúe 'my dear: wiþ sovering
the earthþ tie, wbieh was a very severo
stroke. But thanks be tq his hoiy'name,
I trust he had before that paioful eveut
given us both eternal,life; a, life which is
hiil with Cbrist in Glorl. O bow happy
the thought! thaf his children are ail ãiL
in Cbrist, f ' was much bówed, down
under tbe weigbt of thíe heavy ,affi.iction.
But he raisecl me 

'up aucl administereal
peace and reconciliation to his divine
will. I am coastrainerl to believe tbat he
geye to me Èúy present loving christian
wife. I hope ho has led ber aboutrand,
instructetl i¡er in the tftth as it is in
Jesus, and to love her clegf 

t,.b.rethreu, 
for

the truth's sake, and tq, lofe ancl aclore
her Irord aod Master,. anil to ìoöh do him
for peaee and happiness in this present
world, antl in that wofld which iq'toeome.
So I hope we are all one in the gloriow
hearl of the chorch, I have.been..&. meÉd.
ber of the church at Bald ,Eagle, Batb
county,' Ky;;' about: forty-eight yeàrs.
á,nd I have been trying to pleach Jesus,
to ùhat church and elsewher€,:abotrtTortJ¡-
two years. In that- time {,þsrs,þ¿s::asys¡

kuown'the,interest
:'aúxìõus to 6ief 

:{,o the place where our
iroatklseparqled,'4.1 I desîred úo ber:&lgBE

: ''Åfter'\le parted' f remèmber comptlñg
I nij héarß to a'stone, for iü seemetl t,o 'be

so herd.' : Then while in otter helpleSs tles-
paír, Jesus revealetl himself to me, ancl

for'the first time:in all my'troubles aú{
distrèsses, I had a view oflhìm a$i q
Saiior'of sinners: rf'hadl Deyer j'once

thought that my peace rryes in bim, or
tbat he hatl anything in store for me; for

I felô. . 'Ilntering,l¡. house at'tbe ,back

door; f took:a rí@t ne¿¡ th¿ ,,wsll of ,the

housq jiti as,rêiûotèr'h plðce-':ao ':I rôoultl

'finil. ' But ofter listening a dhort time "to reign. ' ' My blæsed Jesus was there'as my
joy, my light and py 

, song. ' Tle came
with healing in his wings, causing my
overchargecl heart, which had just been so
cold, to leap for joy, and bound .with un.
nixetl praiile,to'Gotl. I felü,he batl done
great things for me. I was baptizetl at
about nine ctclock on Sultlay uorning,

the preucbirig, Ir fóund myself in :a suffc.
sion'of fs¿¡g,:: fþe;' wortls of the 'teÈt

'tie one day úhich*"¡g:ri ì,,But :it, shall
éhalt be k¡own úo'the TJord, not: tlay:iior
nþbtf but iü;shiil:còme to pdss''that::'at
evening time it shall'bd light, -A,ntllit
shall be iu that Oay tnat ïving waters

.all my appeâls had been to God, without sholl go öut,fròm'Jèrüsalem; half of ùhen O.ctober:l8, 181?, which, with the exer-
,one thought of a 'Mediator beùweeu Glod úowarcls thd former sea; and balf of theu gigil ,at the timq q/ill live
and me. But now; as quick as thought¡ towaiils' tho bindêr sea; 'ín: snrämer:'aäd ìn [riart ¿s iong as my memory
I saw, by the eye' of ';faitb, my bleesetl wintêr sliall it be.'': The dliscc,urse seèmeal Being admitteil to the "fellow-

Jesus on the cross, bleetlÍng for my sins, to be þerfêctly'adapted to ship of the cborch of Gocl,: ancl all the
¿ntl immediately and involuntarily I ex' beautifully d isclosed :the rights and immuniiieg of-the same-to a
claimed aloucl, It was noi the Jews, but travel of Glocl's

4... -'''chrldren. much place ancl name to live wiüh the saints, I :

u! sins that crucifiecl him. O the over- deligùted with the diseäurse that when the feit that I wag in, the house of '{ly freo
Èervices:wero closed,'I wénb to my wife moiher, to niqgl-g. with my desr brethren

anil qistere in pongs of praise to him who
.bag, as I hgpe, tpke4.me up out of an
horrible pit aqd ,miry, clay, and set m¡r

upQn; e;199k¡,antl put p new soog into
my.mogtþ, I.,qlSh ,!o,,qt¡te, . just here,,
tbat this gglpral world witþ all qpperüain.

ing tg i¡ sinkç ipto.insiguiûconce in cpm: i

,pqriçoq:with. thp ielrgiop 0t Ohrist.,,, 9,
.lp-t'ühe inh¿,biteqlp qf lhe,,RppB,!iq8¡ , 4nd
gg,oqtherF wa¡ 

'reiolging 
in'8o(! their

-Now, my dear brothel,,l wish,to:gtgte
that yheq l,was: baptizetl; and: befofe I
left the plæe,:.I was, filled wiüh',s;: tl€siro
to p¡ocl+iu to the people wbat, ¡,dear
$&vior wag levealecl to me, an"clûb talk-to

believes. Gqiug oû homeward from this,
Itler 'Thomas ,thennot forbid water:' E

atlvised me to'relate my mititl
to the cbureb, as he saiil tbe minrl rof the
Lortl was io' the churbh. Ât t[e. next
meeting'I went forwarcl áncl 'rêlateil' 'in 'a

tlark stati; the:gíèätraetignt
in ths:forês.t '¡vàs

kuow
;li...l

4igbú
been a cbarge prefeired agaínst'me'iu tbe

,church, touching my waft, in iife, up tò
this, my seventy-thirtl year; .' Buù I have
uoibing to boasT of witbin'myself; for f
hope rbat my walk-a.ud keeping has been,
¿nd is in the Lord, ¿ncl I truet he will,
fcr bis own merey sake, still keep me tbe

after-
vard, I

I had'qlorre, wbat crucified ancl risen,,.Savior.,, iWhile
:ûn¿l deliveiance,

,.ts¿rs :of joy.' .A.ad . there in ¡he stillness

'ì1



S E¡tTEMES,' ïã$
balance o{my,daye, and úhen ùakq me to : r. Ohi brother Beebe,l,if I;am deceivetl; if the desiro :to ,wrÍtb, to':.¡rou:-to;ex:
hinseü" thp!,I qay,dvcll where he,ig ,hove,ngver,,tasted troly that :rthe, ,IJord press_ inra fainó: tlegree:by:'letter ,.what f:
a.world withoqt. epd., ,May God bless , rgraciouF; :ifr rI. :ba,Yê:;1n€y€r experienætlr expresg,by, qord ; :for my,.hs¿xt,

my dear b¡gùber; ,my' ooul, thet God :is,.a¡ ,s¡on*td"o¡io$. ,psr,ting ìwith,:yocrrwas] too full, tfor
faiùh. Fs¡ewell, for which I beg yorr,tg,aç-ep!,nyi 'Glotl ;:if , he :hqs .!eyer,rey€eled bÍmsiflf, .and, n¡r, ;uttefa,ncor r seþEed choksil,
SÀMITEI,.JONES: est thanks. ,Be,assured,tþgt, .!hpt ;¡epiy jpe ¿sì,:be does ûg-t untw,^ ùbe :world; : theu. .withremotioir; ,.r Ob: I ðau,qever,.tell' ;lron-.

gevg EQ great plçasurg,for mgre leesong wbence, cog gÊ,. this . : peage,,,l,.rybieå, _ like: ther gretiúutle,I feel; üoriartl.you. !fo¡r'oqr
Co. N.

.risit at Steuben thon o¡e,, f pay,sa¡,, tbø:,chgif,reqsopl r.iye¡;,flows':intq ü{,r gg;u.I.l,:: Sgroly. {t.. cøn hé,,ìvho,evèr rewardeth,'.the,.fdithfal. '¡er
Y.r,an{ ¡+ ao- .was, tþqt it:gavo rqe

:witlilgn€Bg !o" come so
g.çsurqnce.,o_f¡ 'qot; be i ¿ Be¿cp go.,tÍeq ;up :at pr.qtlpceat bF .wbrd yourautl' c&trse 'yoB,r:tor, experieac*
.far, to, rpJ$elf:; fo-r,'the tgh ypral ,'aleclares: tbia:bþssetl truth; 'rîhrt he thâ.t wirlepiIthe'lwictetl.þa g' no;peace,'buú aro 'eth;,stall'himself be, w*tered;1, and rmc¡r;:

the troublert sqg.tþaf pegUgtr.fpst.,i hi.porir intu. yoursoul, all,the cousolatiùbr
.Eho;lov.qrtÞy f aw.f,, l'Thou

Ohti il,iwi[ be a privilege.! qGgU .iu perf,9ct.¡lpeacg¡r¡;
to have you. lead¡1me ,into itbe ,

'pþtl iq,sbgyqal on tbee," ,',',My, peaeo
water.' . f ,did irdeeil fpgl tha.! Goil ,self.

wg nqw propose to copy, willr ,ag, we be- Ín his own good time antl way, open ,.'As I sit hgrye''b.y,no¡' intlow thia ¡Saþ
lieve, be,tead with pleosure þy all .who door, that I might feel that I was. not sou-nd of .th€.
feel an interesü in thq cauqe of truth ,antl ov.er plesumptqous in, p¡essi4g; ny

ioy have taken
w9y. tlrgng pqæ.q:

wo¡ship, the¡rrighteousness. IMe hacl formed some &G: O, such peace ond ,: P9s'
quaintance with this sister at the Confer- sæsion ef my whole being since I have
ence of the Old School Baptists of 'Wesü-

been enabled to commit my ,way .all into mains unqufled; it may.,reflect the dark
ern New York. .A.t the meeting at,Irake: the hands of the L¡ord! I have hatl a cloutl while i! is pqsglng¡ buü it quickfy
vílle, last June, we had the privilege of gteat struggle antl fearful trial, in view passes ov€r and pll is light again. ,I
hearing her relate much of the exercise of 'fcoming ouü'ancl openly espousing the would }ove to tell you of a sermon ,I
of her mind, the sore trials she hatl pesq' cause of our dear Recleemer.,, But, I hearcl a week a.go last Sabbaúh. Eow love. I have someüimes greatly feared
etl through and the manner in which she thank God, he has deliveretl me so far these words cafne to mY mind with pow- that ths saints with our religion would be
hatl been "lecl about and instructed: of from the galling bondage of fear, thst I e¡: " For if any mau see thee,. which hath again, as Ín fimes past, d¡iven into the,
the. Lord. Iler membership was then have had. a strongêr, indefrnable aud nev, kuowledge, sit at meat in the idol's tem- tlens ancl c¿ves of the eart\ and -wheu,
with the Presbyterians; but with them er-failing courâge since my mintl was ple, shall not the conscience of him that these thoughts have eome to me, f have
she was not "liþe a child at home." Yetn openetl to receive the light, the' nexü. ¡s weak be emboldenrd üo eat those things felt that I coulcl willingly antl glarlly,
although her mind was drawn strongly to day after my return from Lgkeville. , I which are, offcrecl to idols?" But I uust Ieave all snd find a refuge with the per'
the Oltl Schr:ol Baptists, ber mincl was beset with temptations from within . apd close, hopìng thøt when l see you f may secuted followerb of Jesus, even in the
not altogether prepared øt tbat time to more hardly from without; for I tlo feel be ablq tg, tell better than write qll gy, wiltl fastnessee of the forgqt, only so q¡ri

that my strongest assailants from within f'eelings. lot night bo cast amon-g then., The¡r,
of 

'kitls 
ole¡,ha¡e been conquergd lq a great me&sure,- seem to me like litúle, flqcks

not ihat eyil naüure-that okl m&n-he whom the great .Shepìerd. has peculia,r,
will þq a gtrong mq4 ap fo¡g.as;f . five ip
the flpqh:but there'is a "stronger than
he," and f know he will deliver ne
tbe,powcr of that wictgtl, on9, ,Bgt,,,f
haye been soreþ,tried from witbout. 'i¡[y ìßoul wonld .évq¡.rg!¡y,. ,, ..

.fn sooì a rtate as thiq;.
'¡.àa s¡t ¡na sibg'iereeli away,

llo èv€rl¡Etiúg bl Ea.tti

Ðear frientls, those. whon I dea¡ly- love,
and whose frientlship I prize very $ie¡ly'
loo\ upou me ss B,h¡n&tic, or something ,I:have enjoyed moch in, life,;..eojoyed

its deareût; s,weetestl comfortE' love antl

presence of thelprd, preachipg the word, to. botþi :Bnt:thoseì objects f have.,'¡een,

ancl ¿dministpring the ordinances of bap livenrfrom tuy' eubrâcé; I have eeen

tism anal the L¡o¡d's Supper. -A.fter lsvër driil' friend5 of:yoüth enotched awey,,

b.y the antl:while my longingiey* witU freBZietl

attendecl the\ : :. : ..
gaze hàve'striveú:to'caÍcli ,the last Bnd

o¡ the parting glimp'se of the dear ones, I have

antl Thursday of the same week being fslt,thati eaÈùh' w*e iicdeeilito' poor;,i¡,
joinetl at Smithboro by pea, I-¡oton Eor- no'porier to ch6rúr;Ì,b't¡ti¿ll was o clreary,

tlesobte wiltleráesò; the;workl (tiuty., tra-
mbd) ieémed:butra'blonki I But olil what

eabghäppiuobs:the Saviour ean iùpart' to
souL ;.Iü Bee,ms to mer: l'r:wòu'ld ', nét '.ex-
cbauge ny prèsentl eirj+ryment. for, all the
mosti
(of, w

tra,.nsporting,,riÍomçr¡ts i of
h.ich I have,bad a,lbrge sharer), noü

si.mply ühat enj'oytneu¡ of,,örighü
tio;rv,i¡ tbe 'futEre-ibeyontl .the,gra
bla cirjo¡ meüt ln learning more and mord
of , thg'wondrous :plan , 'ofr redemptionj. in

family ald immediate connectio4s in thg Beiiøvírg;thei¡eeord ;that God .has'
from nêar fiinilretl and'fribrítls, knowÍtig''

etèúnal'life to as mauy, as believe, :. tr.';put, ss I did that those of ' o¡vn 'housdt
io,Èny plear.as Éù'.sulper woukl be 'my bitteiest

minrl hris bèen as ]salm
pêrsocritorÉr' nay'

'and ,undistuibèil
po'r'that be*titiful Sabbath day; ,, ¿¡6'

seü, togk part !n this two da;'s meeting.

Quring the whole visit, and at both meet-
ings, and other mdeùings on our wøy, the
presence of the Lorcl was very sensibly
enjoyed; and we returnetl to þur home

O, it is too

lveèks ago;' on which yoo' ledr':me' r¿Ti!Fú::

into the ttwatery grave." á.s my feet
pressetl the yieldiug water, sueh a thrill
of: iûexpiesgible joy ran through my whole
being as f an utterly unable to descrit¡e.l
I felt that my precious Saviour was with
me, causing joy to spring up in my soul;:

greatþ refreshed in spirit. muchl my soul
with love to him'

.is fllled'W'e subjoin to this sketch the following overflowing whose
extracts from letters received from sis asketl or dared to hope.
Eddy:

are so nîysteriously kind and faìl ,of

If I hed u'ot oromisod, tr cotilil not re-
and giiing üo me:that "peace that passeûh'i
understancling." A.s we returned to the
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ehurcb; the place now madè dòubly' dear' Thryeròoulil h¡r.vd beèn"bu$ liôtlé vé hei¡ìat weaving; ibor mauy'þits of ny own dig-

:whon wautleridg,
back antl see the yonthe of my age takirg
tbê n¡me tif the Irortl Ín vain; anil' I:
thought¡ surely mJr csse was prèferable to

tó me, antlrl listene¿l to tho ',sweet or, e¿pg¡i"o*Uf, thet' was,,noü gíng; he hãs :dèlivdiètlìúó

chnering words,òf yours, -'whpn yôui'éx' :and. e'njoy:ed over again tlming thoü, Orl ' teoþTbtiõnts grouucl r

thdùithei6d was so'tended :to me the rightlhantl,of h-ope Goil in his proviileuce rnsJr so woutleiful theirs,'ir You Enow rhere I oo¡¡¿;'¡¡o rtrÌ'

huot for a pbaraseic robe to hide uudei;
well¡'eo' it was.. Time paseetl ono apil
.when I warin uy'beyentéè¡th year, my
father movetl to this stote, antl brogght
atl his fanily with bin. Ánd w'henlias

--words whÍcù fell ¡'like sho¡ners., of :, raiu' tler,. t'haüI sùsll be abl€ to fulûll ra ì wiùäheld,. wheu T ñèetl&l iit.''ào much¡j

oa tùe mown grass,,-. mj , goul., ilrank, :visiü th€m d'ntl yoùr family ¡o eflietions lin' those' di*fs, but every

every word,.and' wbile partekingr: of : goEIê' time, : durirg:. trþs ,,¿ilming,.' sesitr.- pleasure tawful to ìbd ênjoyetlr'.aud ùstural
tctheher¡rt,bß'"ivbnao; :aritl yet to my
ciwn,ehâmê: antl;'ôöufusion' this tlay, he

enbleus.of bur.:Fassoier Så/crifice, .tr Our party Jlopt company unti:l
tbet berEwas,intleed ons,.'of those. "iegt¡ rb'¿to broÌhei' iurd sister:
Írgrplacegfl' of which B'urYau,

Elere I'rectiivetl at your hani! !
lef$:irs'to 'take,:the PinO Yany' Tn the ¡ìiidst of 'dll' my ''idôlaftry,'
:rhile we Ìreot. , óbr' to, : Bath. 'Ee¡t we. ¡,bdffðtr, nrir a: land''of

of:'honey;' the :porire6franate,a¡tl'the fouúd thè .littld oúaß àIl,vell;* and ]so,glaal :dronghl":to'mg-: ffiesgh rmy' :'[så¡¡ wa8

of',rwine.ft
. Oor journey to Eerrick,wae a mosl'

t6:see us, th'e'light .of,rthêir: joyfuti fdce's inc'io$tetl; antl'spiiitual
rceidàblê :sömetimeg the

lifs idiÉ: was'killeil äbout frôm
;mirie.than medo,:up ìfor our rLertl-uèt' th wöorls; It rç¿ä tiying time'

ligh,tful one-rencleredl so, by. the 'Eere too wÈ,vero met by Mr, Conley;
atmorphere nitb which we seeme.d Fere soon.oD'onr 'way'to his' teiior, but wi1Èh theB-elting "åüill, MY mind'' to such degreo, that WBB

rsundetl-our eoule Èeemed to breathe the we enjoied a of tea, Brrail ' vbice/ " f ditl expeot affietion proetratedrfor,Bomo:time; buü-. the . Eonl:¡
was notlin tbis to give.;me any rightvieirori
of myself. I settleil dlown uncler ny okl .

robe of self-righüeonsness again. Äfter s

very air of Eeave¡. Rbcìeviug at réaehetl uy own'home jost'dù long before:it came,'and my presuinptibus

boro a vcry happy aequisitiou to our com: I think I can
visiü more.

8sy trulyr f rnçver renjoyed b heart calculiitetl u'pou'tbe fruiù being, the
peaceable fruït:of righteousnéss, and 'topany, in the persons of brother antl sistèr
tdke away sÍn; but I still heltl ou m] waj¡, time I married, and took charge of fan-Eorton, of New Yernon, and being refresb- ft has beeu ny lot to eujoy InanJr &

ed by a nightJs stay at thet plece, the tho pleasures of this life. I have indeeil "Gadding about, drinkiog the waters of ly myself, ancl tbinge went on prett¡r'

nrit day, after a pleasant ride over hills tlrank deep from the fountains of eartbly Sihor; and:the rivers of Syria, and eating Smoothlv with ne' until the sprmg of I 821

antl through pleasant vallies, wc reachecl jõy; I have been the objeet of most ten- the worldlingts d*nties.tt Bot oh, at last then ir wag, I hope, the Lord revealeil

thb quiet, yet cheerful home of brother derparental care and affection; I have it came; yes, it camê, " Thou didst cut to me hat & p0or helpless and helld+"
Durancl. -Á.nd here among tbose whom had a largo 'cirele of warmly cherishetl off the desire of uy eyes with a stroke," servlng slDner I was, Not?' languggg

f had never seeu before, f was treatetl friends,'whose pleasure iü was to make and witb that nade'the world a blenk to fails m€ to express the horror, and the
with the kiadness and affection of ,longr me happy; antl with a heart, perhaps too me, : Now my voice may utte.r, what my burden rbat fell upon my guilty soul.

trietl friendship, and while I was made Ð, tremhÌingly alive to botb, I have enjoyed sool can-truiy encloree, " ft is 'good for This waB the first time I cailetl cpos the

welcome, happy guest, I really felt that I ùhe sweetest, clearesü comforts of this me that I bavs been affiictecl; before I Lord lo trutl¡. Now I coukl ßsr, IrOrtl

wâs among my Fatherts chiltlren. Ilere life; Iove ancl frieudshíp. Lover and wøs affiicted, f ,went astray.tt Thanks be saYe poor, justly condemnecl slnner,

we ¿lsat together in heavenly placest'-we
in his "bauqueting house, and his

friends of youth are'gone; other:rfriencl- unto his holy' name for the rod that w ben the Lord reveals oDe that IB

feasted ships I'have.fornoetl ancl been happy in brought'me to his feet. Thanks to him truly helpl how natural ¡s iü' for hiü tô
banner oyer ug was loye," -A,ntl we vere theòe; and though the world, from'my who ealled:after, me, and' gave me the search for something to cover híÈ poor
made to feel as ditl the eweet singer of present stantlpoinü, seems like a wiltler- hearing ear, the willing heart a¡d obedi- uaked ¡iouLl Âs 'for 89, I Btarietl bacÈ

fsrael, ú ¡ Blessed is the man whom thou Do88, a weary waste vhich I sometimes ent feet to run in: the i wby 'of bis com- to hunt up lnY oltl robe of' 'self rìghteour
ehooseth,
tliee, that

and eausefh to approach unto long to.be tlonê with, yet I never enjoyetl mandmelts. Ee has brougËt me' to bis

he may tlwell iu thy courts; we life uore th¿n IIow I tho not mean bàre- fold Ob, that"he will ever keep me in
¡lrsll be satisfrerl víth the goodndss of tby "s'ecretþlaeerof tho Mosü Eigh;" thtt I
hoose, eieû of thy hoty templeJ' ' mãyrabide rinder the shatlow of 'the Ä.1-

gstbath torniDg, geptember loth; grave, that ig indeed".trangEirtiúg,'ibnt I &nd.:whèî i'I. $o astra¡ mrfy :he:

enjoy life now. lily ,love for books of
liùe¡ature hos qoite passed'away.
the scripturæ, iþe. embodimeut of

caude'Es io heài hiä,voicej and bring
Yoqrstaste and again: ftôui iroy vuaderings, "

I fintl in
all that.ie ,excellg¡ú.aud: 4ttractivgi :,evpn

the ûnest,.ei.nd; : gtrd; :ttrost": cul$iVated

:rHrÀlRYìijJ.: I¡D'DY.
to
teste.. .tr fi.td,:t.herei.c .vell-sprilg.iì tB
overflowigg foout¡iu;,frod rwhich I: :may;
ttrlnk gad satìsfy;tbe seqrpþiDgr lhifsù of
tbe,sogl,, trte pleç'¡gug.,tloeuine Blall:'ldqqp,
ae tho rein and distill as lhe d.e17:¡,1'the
small rain upqn thp tenêen herb,'r , It i&¡'
mIffor ia. which:I' mÐy., ßee, refles.úed,

my oFn :de,eeitf'ul;haÐlt; with all its:
ingsrand ¡ubtle ischemeftir ,all3 i¡g
antl tledhr Âud here ;I,.,fnd, a. ponceû

for all the illgrof hunan¡hoarfs, ::,ilV'hoaI
aü. sickì here¡I' fincl :4,;.1fbesliug. baln/l
çhen iI ,aø';fainü.i sual !w@rJ¡' and am
ieady ito halt; orifa'll out by the way¡.bero
is my sùreogt\:my:reet, 'ny,help;,in him

"all, fulnesÊ tlwells.f' Wben, thor cloutls
gaùheri, bororl:finel the bow of: promise
sebogainst,tbe tlark
all.itir t¡eaaher,ous'r

cloucl;,whea,sin wiüh
traio,of,,temptations'

assails, mer, here:I ûutl .himìFho conquer-
Etr0Ye hard. to make me;þeìlevé that I hacletl and vanquished:sln wi¡b.all its. hosts.t'
better grYe i[ all op. But I lit a candle

my bibþ anil thought X
reàd, ántl'sbe if I could'fiud

á.nd hero I learn the precious truth,'r,tbat
and tóók ¡1p

toand tbough my eneúies voultl have ms be brought life aucl imncrtality to light;ll
fall, roy king shall make me stanal. Oh, I woulcl not exchonEo 

-myr, 
præeutr woukl try

happiness for the roost transporting mo
ments o{ my li.fe, even tbough thoisands of
yeÀrs were adalotl'to eujoy tbem. The
height, thè depth, the breatlth, the length

anything that would giYe me Bome
I was forbi¿lden.

hope;;
Some-lYqu may be interest€d to k¡Qw furthe¡, but alas here

of our jourgey. After leaving the pleas- Pa., Oetober
longett tci the

thing seemecl 'tö 88r, You sholl not read.
ant,groop of friends, yourself among the, closeal the bible, antl leaaêd 'my

hope
head

tru¡aber, witb sairl hearts, sorrowing .most bofore mf reme.m brance.
hands, feeling that all "waô

of 'all thatve,should see your faces no of tho glorious pll¡ of Cl¡rist's rederhption,
open to ny delightful perception, moro
ancl more, antl the Spirit witnesseth with

groai þains to raise their children Fpon my

¡nd'they taught me,. with
was lvrong to use Profane
when I was Ye-rJr young'

the reet, that it forever gone. 4r this moment the ques.'
Inore,,we hatl a slow but agreeable ritle tion was. agketl me: What thinE ye of
tq Snithboro, where we ,,fouüd another

my spirit that I have üy pûrt in it by the
gift of faith. I can look back upon those
days of worldly pleasure, o,nd see from
how many delusions of my own seeking;

language. So,
Christ? It seemeù to come with such

group of ,warm frientls, awaiting our rÈ I resolveal not
tha ir starùled antl t appearerlturn, Only for the company of, brotber to swear nor I¡Be ony bad wortls, antl this porrer

to me
ne;

that was aroused: to &n8w€r,
and sister Ilorton, our stego ride would resolution I have kept. As time rolletl vhen these words came o{t &n &nswer:

on and I grew in years, I began to lookhave been a tedious and mouotonol¡s ono. how many snares and,rqets of Ety owD He IE the cbiefest amoDg ten thousandr..
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and'altogetber lovely." Now, dear bieth-
ren antl sisters, hore my burden left me,
antl I eoultl say: tr(y lrortl, and my Gotl;
ancl with the psalmist: " Ile has also
taken ue up out of an horriblo. pit antl
miraclay, antl has put a new song into
ny 'nouth; oven praise to ¡rY GotL''
Iû:Íùh thæefellings Iiçent to' betl,: and
slcpt.botter than I had for eome tine, ancl

ED I T'OR'IA L., beitrained?t The' a¡cient,Pùarisees
bo'estêd their superior aclvantages,'havìng
the law antl the covenants with them; of
tiaining theÌr chiklren; but we are ioltt
they:made their pupits two.folil mo¡e tbe
cùililreu of 'hell than themselyeg wero.
Ànd our mocleru P.[arþees, ùy Sabbith'
Schools, infant entl bible clssses, ancl
îheological sèminariea, [aye succeeded

UrDDLrroEn, l[. Y., Oororr¡ lõ,

BRtrI¡.AKS ON PBOYERBÊ XXII¡:6. of thot"in which theyare'to be'tralnetl¡.ì

In repl¡t to a slltcr-rho har .ile¡lreil ou¡ vlowe
Practieally, the chmch of Chriú;r,i'alh-

on tho te¡t, " Trein up ¡ chlltl ln the vay he log ín ell the oriler'of the;house. of God;r
ehoulil go; rntl vhcn he f¡ olil, hc vlll not itsp,srt sese that sin is not sufered to rest uüre
:from lt:tt boked'on any of her ;,chililren. She ,hd$

in the.mo¡ni¡g I got up antl a gloony The proverbs of Solomon are ¡hort' maternal charge as well ss love for, theø
tloutl,vag.on mÍ
Âm I tleceivetll

minrl. Now I thooght, sentences of wistlom; which, wbile pro all.r She reeeiveg to her boson tbe ','Nèw.I sea¡ched-for my bur- verbially trus in tbeir liter¿I applicaüiou, ,born babe,tt as soon as it.is born; feeils ît
ilenrbut it wae gonel .antl I coultlr not a generol thing, are more immediately with the sineero nilk of ihe wortt;l vhiiÈ'
get it bacÈ ageiu. I then inploreil tlosigned foi'the s¡iiritual inst¡uctiou of florrs'frbm the breests of her consoletion.'
Lrord if I was deceivecl, to uncleeeive me, the children of ,wisdom. Ilencs Wiedon She attonds to their numerous wants,
Äuil so,it was, he took hi¡ owu way in is pereonifietl as giving tlivine instructìon ,'iioukl be pious chrìstians, and' gootl cit-

But what clo we see as the result
hears antl undorstands their: cries''for

/Ieading mo along, atep by ctep, giving me to her cbildren; by whom ehe ìs ever jus- izens. bread; or feetls them on milk, ss she
a glinpee of his lover at times, ancl say- tifleel. In many parts of the book of of all thig kind of troining? .4. more knows their condition antl age can bear;
ing to me: Why taniesü thou? Àrise, Proverbs¡ tho atlclregs is maale to " My wicked, Èurderous, heaven-defying gener- teachcc them to talk, and, turne to them-
anel be baptizetl. Ântl again, Ee that is son, my children &e.t' Àutl Ín chapter ation probably has liever beeu upon the a pure,language; that they,may notspeaÈ.
ashamed of me-anil my wortl before men, seven, 'lV'isclom is the speeker. " Doth earth since the deluge. " He tbat sitteth in e qongrel, or half Á.shtlotl dialect; ín-
of him will I be ashamecl' before my not wisdom cry? and dotb not untler- in the heavens has loughetl, anil God has structs the¡o how to spell aurl pronounce
Father and the holy angels. Thue I was standing puü forth her voiee?" Our had them in derision.,'-Pso. ii. 4. Á.c- Shibboleth, and.every other pass-wortl or
led elong until the fourth Saturda¡ in I-¡ortl Jesus Christ is of Gotl macle uuto cording to his unerriog word, 't Eyil men countersign required of thoge who are of
October, when I took courage ancl went us, (his saints) visdom ancl righteousness; and seducers shall'wax-worse and worse; the household of Gotl. She sees that not
forward antl toltl what little tr hatl to tell, sanctification antl redemption. For in tleceiving, and being clecei.vecl.,, a morsel of food from the pulpiú, or , else-
and the church receivecl me, antl I was him is found all the treasures of wisalom But, as we objecb to the use, or abuse where, go into the mouüb, that is unwhole-
baptized on the next day by Eltl. Horni- and knowledge. To them who are callecl, to wbich our text is ancl bas been prosti- some; sho examines trell th¡t there be no
doy, which was October 2T, 182'1. This both Jevs ancl Greeks, he is tbe wisclou tuted by aucient autl moilern Pharisees, wilil gourds servetl up by youug. and in.
ilay being my birth day, I thought I of God, and the power of Gotl. i'tlmit:- we will give our esteemecl sister, and oor experiencecl prophets; that therê be no,
woukl fiqish my letter. By. mY dates ting then, as we must, that these prov- readers generally, such light as we have "death in the pot/t from which they are
you will see that I am ûfty'nine years erbs are given by divine inspiration, we upon its true antl spiritual meaniug. II to feed' She has a chorge to see that
olcl, and if I live six tlays longer it will are to receive theu øs atlclresseal to us by derstanding Christ as bead over all their clothing is in gootl ortler, while and
be thirty-four t€ers Eince I was baptizetl. our divine Instructor, the Lroril Jesus :to his church, as personatetl by WÍsdom, clean, unspotted from the worl.d, unclefiletl

Euebanal has storealÂncl now, dear bretbren, & new seene Christ, w.ho seys, t'Learn of me, forlam rôncl as such set np from everlasting, or unpollued. Eer
openetl; there was a, work to engage in, meck and lowly." Antl of whom God'e ever the earth was, as the he¿il of his the sarclrobo well. The garments of
¡ battle to be foughü, ¿nd f a poor heþ voice, ia the cloutl of transfiguratiou, spliitual' family, and Eusbond of his
,less,ereaturo; and now, if ever f prayetl saicl, " Eear ye him." fn literalizing the

it was then, Lord, keep me. ,.I,ortl guido proverb now under considefation; itsl
me in.the,path, thou wilt have me to v¡lk beauty and truth tloes noù sppoðr;

in. Koepne from sinning ,against thee.
:there is no.bumau,wistlom so- perfeat

Lnd,¡ori desr'bretbron¡ I can say, :to.securo' iufallibly the, re¡ult, çhich
I¡ord has becn uerciful tor m€, notwitb- coatemplated'ib our text. fn Solomontg ehurcli, the Lamb's wife; the spiiitual
rtanding my walk bas beon .so crookel. ,own;cåse, there ras an apparent failuro. mother of'the family,

chiitlren
directing her to

Ee'herot, timee given Eor sone:sweet :Eis fathèr, according to the flesb¡ Irein uptt:ber in tho ¡urüure snd
tokens of,bis love as I bâvo passetl ialong Davitl, the man after Glodts oin heart 'of tte Lord.' Niíne cal sue-
throug[ tbis: worltl 'of r sorrow,',tol 'this ancl:Solomon himself seys,. r'I veg ceiefulfy

ouir teiù
diaþuto that this applieatiou of

pÌesbnt time. fn the early part:of my 'fatherts ron; tencler ontl: only,- beloved ,in mòet fully antl beautifully ex;
Christ' to',liis:Iife I thought thoso trials. were oulyr fcr the eight of oy.notäer; Ee taught instruction óìf

the young, and, woultl:vanish whsn I be- ;¿lso, and saidiunto:mer Let thy:þss¡¿, in iegard to the tliscþlino.r of ' his'
eameoltl: But alagl I was mistaken; .tain mI wortls;

,ments and:liye,i'
entl keep, my b6usehold. :Thè churòh of Glod ie uùder a aud thorooghly : wa,rn tþFm¡

,subtlo snareà, qn{.!e-U -tÞppL

rQgaiDst hGr

fo¡ I now ûutl..tbaü, rhen l woultl. tlo .Àutl.certainly Solomon most solemn charge fròn him.whom'hirsoùl
lovet\ to train:up ber sons antl daughters
i¡ tbe fet¡r of'the:I¡óid. She i¡ rolemrily

Þlsir¡L t!e!
good, evil:rie :pr€sent. rith ne; antl to ,was ¡i brilliant an example _ of 'rher. housa Ís, tbo. way, rto. hellr lesiligg
perform:that'which ie good, I ûntl noü, breeding ôs we can ûnd,: yet;wo &rg r tolal

So, in suùmÍng up all, I must, .conclude that sheu .he becauo oltl, Outlautlish ohdrged'to see'to it that ell his lavs and
thaü, v.ithout the freo aucl sovereigngrece ço¡¡¡eu csused' hin:to err,tt In'r bis old ordinences, precepte antl erampler, doc-

tiihé a¡il onile4 bo faithfully taught, audof, God, I am,lost; for' I ami, rof,'myself, þge he vae led into itlolatry by his slrange

only a, poor belpless, sinner, entirely de wives; '.å.nal in our:day we haiyo mBùJr constantly otrcêived by all'her childreu.
pendent ou Qod for overythiug, r both satl eramples of the 'kintl. How môny À¡tl.vhil [åe eier kuowo Á heaveú-boro
spiritual ouù temporal' I can say wlth anxious parents have taken all the paine so! or tleughter of the church of'tho
the poet: in their power in the tlíscipline and etlu; livirg'God,: rhoh'as been trained from

" I ¡lá. a rtranger.here .belorn cation of their chiltlren, autl yet thôse. the infoncy of their. spiritual erperience
u¡tler ths fsithfûl atlminietiation :of :the.å,¡al vhell am ttir hartl to kuov;

I sm ro vile, so plone to lin,
children have in many instances departerl
from all the vholesome instructions an¡l wortl of truth, well i¡structod in the doc-I-fear thr¡i Itm not boin again.tt judicious counsels'rqüich had been lavisb- trine of Cbr!àt, anrf coustantly habitoa-Àntl now, brethren, f¡rewell. Liye in etl upon them in' oarly life, while in- tetl to take the scripturee ai¡ :the man

peace, audrmoy the, Gotl of love and peace stenceo hÊve not beenunlrequeut w their counsel, stauala¡al of their faith, andbe with you, for Christ's seke, -A.men. childreu who have in childhootl and youth ruleof theü contluct from:their, ûrst con-OT,IYER THUP.STOì{. been erposecl to the most unwholesome nêòtion with the church uuüil their headg aiother. ' She must in training them,
that lihey ärè well instructetl in all
doctrine of Gocl their Savior, and

se€

GENERÀL ÀGENT. instructions, antl most' pernicious
ples, have risen to eminence, and

exam- have whitened with age; that has not be.
come nell eetabliehed in worcl and tloc-

tbe"
in-old' that

Elder SilaÈ I[:' Durancl, at presenú
traveling exteneively among' tho cEurches
ancl associations of our order, haa kindly
consenteal to act as'general agent for the
¡tSigns of the Trmes.tt " He is duly ao-
thorized to trônssct any buisness for us,
in procuring subscriptio4s, collecting pay-
mente, settling aebounts &c., for the
¡tSigns," or,.for our llymu..Book, .Aoy
buisness which he may do for uF, will , be
the same as, though iü were transacted

age been founil amoríg the be¡t citirou's trire? they perfectly
the order aurl

unclerstancl and walk in all
in the world. Älthough the course sug- In the ¡ature of tbe ûggre, it is the ordinances of his house.
gested by the proverb commendg itgelf to pecoliar ofrce of the wife, tò instruct her and unrebnkably uútil his
tbe wise, it does not give assurence thoü householal to honor and obey their lfather
homan caro aucl prutlence sìrall always be and their mother in all things. Änd as a tlear sister, tlo you think,
euccessfql. mother, ber childrun are placetl under her chilcl of God, a son of the churçþ, brougþ!

laws ofMany experiments have beeu tried by peculiar care and instruction ; they are di- up stríctly according to the"
the wìse and prudent of tbis world, to recteal to Iorik to,her for, succor instrEc- Christ,, antl duly instructecl to observe all
improve the conditiou of mankincl, ancl tion antl consolation. She is an help

peisonally.
G

much diseussion has been had on the meet for him who iewith us
ILBER,T BEEBE. question. " trn whag way sfiould a child Falher," of all her

the " Everlastine
children. He bidã

things whatsoever Christ has commâucletl,
from early infancy to oltl age, will, when
old, deparü from the cloctrine, orcler or



,HE ilfi
hio kingdom? have tho'spirit of revelalion ìn-ou¡heart¡;

antl .Gotl himself as the revealer anct in-
terp¡eten of his own tr.utb, wo. shogltl þ,S
reatly to expgse a¡y or all of the inetitu.
tions or alogmg of men.which¡arg pbrqgd
in the lantl which were uever known .or

e¡ knorq.s.uch an insta¡ce?

But even the.cbíldren of God;-whoorer
left, like thg feg Jtws in Jerusalem while
the:tribes were.csrrieal into Babylpnisb,
captivity nay frrrsske, Èhe lawlof the Lorcl
iuternarry wiih the clildren of Âshdod,¡
became corrupted,. antl tleir very lqry.

in his own body,land pu.tting them awey for- our seate fsiühfully in tbe,, ho¡se,,of
ever by the one ofrering of himself, a4tl

rgcogniseal,þ gpr lro.ril aud bis , ,ele¡lastin* rightèous

guage bæome confuseal ancl.
+çs€' l'W'haü must have

, :i: .,
been that love

øo thaü tþey spake neitber laqguage cor-
rectly; but * mongrel jargol whicl be.
trays their, hck of wholesome training.,
The chiltlren of God require the care.and
counsels of their mother; or they are lia-
ble to become as children, tossed , to a¡d

vi!'ì those wbo for years þave been tloing could cauge lbe Son of God to ,leave-the ¡eFsouqblq Êeryieei :. .A,nd be noû,,c,qnform:.
shining courts of immortal gloiy, that ed to this wQrkl; bu!. þ. Ie tfaüEfor,mJrl,

wbich he ha{ wir,h the ,.F¿ther be- by the,'renewingrof.-your minils; .that ,ye,
tþe. ryo¡Id,, begap, to mpkerhie aalvcnt tsâI pfove whaü is that, g.ood antl accept;.

into this,,s_in-{isor.$e¡eil world,, take 'ab!e anil 'pe¡fect will of ,.Goil; kuowing.
him the form of: e servar-rt; suffcr. himse-lf that ye have no abitling çity¡bere; bs! ye'

fro by every wind of tloctrine, 1 ,

fn conclusion,- esteeme¿l sister,
alühðugh J¡ou are located somewhat re.
mote from your mother, as to the privil-
eges of frequent eocial privileges. in the'
church, and but seldom can hear'the
preaching of the word in truth and faith-
fulness, yet as God has graciously trainetl
you bimself; weanecl you from the vanities
of the Gentiles; led you about and in-
süructeil you; ancl kept you as the apple

to,be rejeeted of rmen, peisecored, falsly seek a city to come, whieh hatb.:¡fgunda:
and cruelly.put !o death in the tions, whose-maker antl, builder is God,

flesb, for such onworthy creafu-e8 &g we and ¡chich ,is.r,eternal ,!n the .heaÏe!s.,
are. Sqrely oot for anytbing gocd in us; W'heu we;contempl4te the joys wlieh.are
for in up, t,hat is, in our fl.esh there dwells reserved id heaven for them who,,gle kept

by inspiration, of Gorl; if holy men of
Gotl spake as they were moved by the
Holy Gthost, coukl there possibly have
beeo anything erroneous recorclecl in them?
or anything that is not profitable for us
to believe? Or should we, in orcler to

no goocl thing. 'We are accounted as by the power of Gocl, we,øre:lggü:,in atl.
nothing, and less than nothing, and vani- miration antl love to him who,hath, s¿yeclty. No;. it was because we w€re viewed us, and washeal us from our sins in his
in our Mediator, iu eternity, and in bim own blootl. i.nd we are fiiled ,rvith new
Iovetl with an everl¿sting love; chosen zeal to fight lhe gootl fighü of faith,, to,
then ancl t'here to eternal salvation, there- lay hold on eternøl life. O, can we not

of his eye; surely there is no gootl
thing thaù he will now withholcl from you.
T[here you forroerly sought a home, wheu

- you askeil for breacl, they gave you a
stone; when hunger compelletl you to ask
lor a fish, they gave ycu a serpent, anil
for an egg, they gave you a slorpion.
But the Irord has heard your groaning,
and came down antl deliveretl 

-yoo; 
ñå

brougtrt you out of the house of bondage

have peace and oneness in the so called
world, compromise the tloctrine of Christ,
under the delosive idea of ushering in the
so called Mellenium, in which men say
the swords shall be beaten into plough¡
shears, ancl spears into pruning-hooks,
and the nations shall learn war no more.'We hove alreatly had fearful lessons
taught us in the events which hqve !¡aas-
piretl in the last four years, as tq the le-
giùimatq results of the teaching, of thosq

fore, now, in God's own good time and pray God to hasten the time when Jesus
way, he makes this great work known to Christ shall come the secontl time, without"
us, by sending fortb the spirit of his Sou ,sin, unto:salvation, when be sholl cone in
into our healts, crying "A.bba Fatherl
TVell may the poet sing:-

the clouds of heaven, with power ancl
greaú glory; with his train of holy angels;
ancl when ùhe heavens, at, his presence,
shall depart as a scroll, and the ,elements,

melt.with fervent heat; ¿nd we shell hear+
the welcome plautliú, ",Oome, ye, blesseó
of my Father, inherit the kbgtlom pre*

with a hlgh band, ancl an
has brought you

outstietchetl pared for you from the fountlation of the ,

arm, ancl he to his ban- worlcl.f' Yes; tlear brethren,,'we, desirpr":

queting house, ancl ofer your of : ou,rsglaes, ae gailh.,,the¡ ¡epoq!¡g,
and we are lookíng. for.thaü, tlme;wbenwe

rige up, : s" ryakin g,per çrsg, tþipgq,,,tq. d¡aw
shall leave ,this ,sinrdiqortleretl ,wo¡ltl ito.

ceaseftomthelr laborq. t ., /, . ì ..: i'When !g re¡tl in the scriptures, tìat,
" The car¡al mind is enmity,ogaigs! $oil,,

away (lisoiplee after !heq.:,, l-W, e tbprefore
reign,forevæ:andréverrr with ourr Sovior¡i

exhqr!.yoo 19 trf, the,,.spirits, whethef
rith no sin or pollution upon ,us. . For,

b¡ought hone by úhe Spirit to your tþey.be of God,,for, meqy falsq
when Jeeus,shall eome ts take,us to:: himr:

daughter, aucl consider,
prophetg self; r tbe botlies of , the.saiuts thôtr,sleepil

ear: forget also thine
it is not .subject þ the tq,w of , God,,
neither intleerl can be,1'r wg do,nqt wo!{qC
that carnal men ôre heapingto-themselves
teacbers having itchiog ears; antl,-that
they shall tu-rn úbeir ,eare swa,y ,f¡oqry. tle

go-Be ost into the world. fi Hereby muet arise and,come'forthr. changetl. fioE,i
fâther's house: so shall

we the spirit of Gotl; every naüural .to spi¡itual, fromr; morJdl'.to.,rrin:. ;
that confesseth ndt tbat Jesns ,0hriet nottalr' f¡s6' cq¡rupùible to' ineohuptible;

in the flesh, is not/ of GodJ,. :,.1[n-
for, thìs mort&l musú put on Ímmortelityr,

.apqgtle,exhort8'i.,qF ,t:hus, . 1t 3o¡, antl tbis corruption must put ou iücorrnp:i
truth¡ qntl be turnetl to',fqþlgs.
that, 1',Evil nîen antl seducers shall

though ,rre,- tpr...aD ang€I,,;ffom :heaveÍ, tion. ; Th€n we which. are.'alivo cnd 're:

{'trnlut Wtfrtin',
plQec¡ aüy o[heri, gospel, unto, .you

main, shall be ehangetl in a ' momèirt, .in,
worse and wo¡se,-tleceiving antl being,tle
ceivecl.t' Therefore whea they tell us it
is not proûtable to dweli,,long an{ lgud

fba! whish - we,bave:' prcached,iu¡to the twinkling of an.eyg and;bo,caught up.
The'Licking Associo,tion Iet him bqadcursed. , å.srwe isaid before; tO:méét our trrorilin the air: ",thèn3 eball,r

the church so eay l.now again, ,If ìar¡y ;man .preach be'brouglit to jpass the :,ooying:;'that ie.'
the doctrine of elgctign ,we &-ngwer, &ny,:other'gospel ,unto, you tbau :,that ;ye wriíten, 'I)eath is' swslloweal up ín'.vie!o1r

greet@: þ jnepiratiop bave ,,received, let fii6, 'be , accureed ry. , O Deathl ùhere is thy';,.rting:?,:,o:

Dr¡nr,y Bnr,ovnn Bnnrsnnr rN TEE
.À4d.,tlele,is qo Gravel , Éhere

pf, (ls¿Sþ fu,si¡,
is thyrvietöry?,. : Jlhe i'sülogl,

tono:-It has been oû custom sinco our
organì4ation.to.atltlress to yog frôm time
¡o timo what is,commonly termetl S Cùr,
aulor Letter, for the purpose of eneoura-
ging, consoling and iustructing you in
your pilgrimage here in the flesh. 'We

hove never aimed to present for your con-

taught. in
'the strengüh oflsin is' t-he"

thç ,biþIe.,; We woqltl rathe¡ take aq lawi but thanks.be to God, ,

us tbe vicüory, through ourtrnth, what Ggil qoys,.than all the com-
bined testimony of the world. 'l l-¿et
God be true, and eyery. men a liar.t'

heræ,! or Lo therel God speed? Brcsuse
they knew and testifletl uhaü many,
prophets ere gone out inlg the word, ,and

Then,.in.regerd tq this tloctrine :of therefore tbey. exborted the saints !o be.:

eternal a¡tl uncgnditional election ware of them;.knoqing thÐt they 
1 
wguld

the saints in Cbrisü, which tlqy say is ca,use disorier amoqg!\emr, by "Bringing
sÍderatio¡ any ngw doctriues, but we hg,ve
entleavored at all times to adhere strictly
to tlw old,løndm,arks whichîre laid down
Íu the sacred pages of hoìy writ by our
ï¡ord ancl his hoìy apostles. Àntl ye
have, to the þest of our ability, tried. tò
oppose the introduction of any of the
new theories gotten up by men, however
eminenü for learning or seeming pìety,
which were foreign úo the bible antl its
teachings; believing, as we do, that the
scríptures are the only sure guicle for the
feet of heaven-bountl pilgrims.

If then we take the bible as our only
role of faith and praetice, as we profess
that we shoold do, professiqg q,lso, ancl
hoptog that we are born of God, and

unprofitable to teach, , we asþ :What
g¿int can object to it, when it makes his
or her,galvation,sure before the fountlal
tion of the worltl? Who can object !o
having been loved in the l¡ord Jesus
Christ eve¡ before the world began? Or
to having been choseu to eternal salvation,
when they nqw look withi¡ themselves
ancl eee so mugh inbretl colruption, and
feel themselves to be sinners of the tleep.
est dye, all over,unholy antl unclean, ancl

in darnuable þerisieq, even denying. tbe
[,¡rd tbat bought theno, aud br[ng¡qg up
on the4selves qwfft .degtruction; causing
Eany to follow their pernicious wqJs; ily
ieason of wbom tbe way of trnth sh¡ll
be evil spoken o!; lbgqeby causing strife
and confusion; bp! w-hgn nooe but ,the of one
children of God are permilted to come in

.-A.men.antl go out amcng each otber, there is ,Moo. ..,,
such concord and sweet fellowship, thaù
were it not for those teuchèrs who

sondemned by Godts holy law, have crept in unawares, causing divisions t,mrtnryntrtngfiffiwn :ì

having no way of esceping its righteous
sentence, which is, tt Cursed ieevery, one
that contínueth not in all things which
are written in the book of the law, to tlo
then? They see no other way oî deliv-

antl anamosities to the gr,eat hurt and
distress of the churcb, we would as a
body, be all united and contending for
the one faiih rqhich was delivered to the
saints. " St¿nd fast, therefore, in the
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I¡on¡:-Through the abouncling goodness
of fsraelts God, we are spared, we trost
for, .and' peruitted:úo roeeü again in our
¿ssocíate capacity; and blessetl with the
privïege of hearing the everlasting gos-
pel of p,æce antl good wiil to men preach-
ed in its purity io,us. IYhat a blessing
it is, dear brêthien, that. the Lord has
called.,.qualified.antl sent forùh able min-
isters,of.the New Testameuú, who will
not sbuä'to dÞclarg the whole couäsel of
God, to instruet antl edify his saints, and
to build them up in their mosü holy faith.

,The saints df'God: -desire thei sihcere
milk of tho wortl; nothing more, lnöthing

Iess will do for them. And a servant of
Glod wbo is properly exercised, desires,

3s dld thg,apostle, to know noühing,among

,men, õqve.Jesus ChrÍa{, and him cpcified.
Ðearrbrethren, for the last :few yearà

Ít seems, the ha¡d of God has been heavy
upon us, ancl ou looking back through
that time; we recognize his hantl in deliv.
ering us from tlangers,: seen and unseen,
ancl,we feel indeed that he it a frientl that
sticketh closer than a brother; and,
although the. afictions of the. righteous
&re meny, yet the Lord tlelivereth him
'ont of them dil, Through all these af-

cle of God is wiü.h inen; and he will dwell every son whom he reeeiveth. No worse labors of earth óo ühe rest of heaven.
For over thirty years Dea. perkins and
Dea. Stapies were united in the offi.cs. of
Deacon of this church.r Though *"'iliw
their counsels and their pråyersi we are
assured. that what is our loss is their-un-
speakable gain.

CHANGE OF'RESIDENCE.

with them, and they shall be his peopìe; sign can therè be than that one hardens
antl God himself shali be wlth them, ancl himself in a viòlation of the law of God's
be their God." The apostle to úhe Cor- house and receives no correction. Thère
inthians sayl, "Ye are Godts husbandry; is also orcler in ùhe discipline which is to
ye rire God's buildiug.tt Again, ." Know be maintainecl ,in the household. ;ff:a

not that your body is: tbe temple of brother trespass'iagainst !hee, go and tell
the Holy Ghost,. which '. in' ;you!" him his fault alone, qnd in the spiriü of
.A.gain, 'lYe the living love: .Strive,for tho tbings which make
God; as Gotl dweil in antl tbe thiúgìi whereby one Ds¡,n Bnorspn Bnp¡n:-I have le-

movecl from Seventh Street, to 834 North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, to which I
wish you to tlirect the 'bundlg.,of papern
that you send me, and tg m¡kq tho.alúi;
tion,in the l'Signs,t .of Ìài residence;. ir!
that my OIil School friends may know
wbere to ûnd me. This 'lèsvbB me and
family in our usual. health, anl hope Ít
will finit you and family' the eame. . f
wÍll bo glatl to see yóu at my house at auy
time that yotr are passing this way. I
remaiu yours &e., r,

them, aud walk in theor; and f will be may- etlifl another.. Bear ye one anoth-
their God, and thçy shall be my peopleJ' erts burdens, a¡cl so fulfrl! tbe law of
Àntl the apostle Peter says, {' Ye also ag Christ: Ireü' eacb esteem'other bettcr
liviug stones are buil6 op a spiritual house, weàk hancls
a holj off,er. pp pp."fituel

to Gorl by. J-èeue

.antl,.make
súraight þaths for yolrr',feetr,lest that

Christ:t¿ which'is lame be tu¡netl ouú of tho,,wily,
Irrvo lltAgein, we woukl observe of ,the houee but let it iather be healetl,

of God. ft is ühe of aboCè'of all peaee with all men; as much as lieth. in
the þoplp. öf Gorl. is the placc of Let the chiltl honor the pareqt ; rhe
their,'spiritual birth;'for, ¡rof this antl love the riife;,tbe servant ,. obey
that man it ehall be 'said,' he was born the master; the citizen be in sobjectioo
tbero.t' Tbcugh by naúure sinoers, and to the lawe of the lautl; thaü the doctrine
rebels agaiust Gocl; yeü he has, saicl, of"Christ be not reproved; that thê érder
l'Yea, I haye, lovecl thee with an ever- of Gotl's house may be manifested erblasting lqyé, therefore with loviug-¡i¡¿¡ that thus we may seek to glorify him in
ness have I dr¿wn thee.tt Ànd the ran- one body and spirit which are his. q(NTÊIBI]1rION8 TO 8I'STI.IN TEE PI]BT¡IC¡,ÎIOì{ OF lEg,. ., srexg or rgr rru¡g.tt
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somecl of the Lortl shall return,'and come The house of'Gocl is most boonteously
loZiorwith songs qnd everlasting joy supp.lied with all the rich antl glorious
upon their heads. Äs tl¡e place, of their blessings of divine grace. Eere are the

,flictions we have felt to atlopt rhe lan- birth, it is the place to which their. eyes hungry fetl; the naked clothetl; the weak
ìguage of the Psalmisù, "Though he slay often anxioueþ turn, even before they are strengthened; the poor are enrichecl.

will bless her provision abuudantly; I
satisfy her poor with breadj' There

üs, yot will we trust in hi!n,
Ðesr breühren, we are at peaee anong

,ourselyes; all coutending for the faith of

'ûod'e elect. The ditrculties ,of the last
'few yeors have beên suoh 88 to debar us
'from tåe plessure of receiving J¡olrr mes-.
,seDgers. Now as these obsüructions aeem

.to bs removetl; we hope that . in the fu-
'.-sure we rr[ay be able to, interehauge mps
,.8eDg€rs snd minutos; for wo hopo, you
.frll coptinue to erchango friendly greot.
f'cgs with us.
,, ,,Onr- nexü''aesociational meeting; the
lLord willing, will be heltl with theìhurch
.qt'Bald Eagle, in Bath Co, Ky., on the
r€econd Saturilay in SepTember, 1866,
, antl the two succeediug tlays; when ancl
;rhere;we hope to hear from you again.

TEOS. P. DIIDLEY, Moo.
.Y. W. Rorsrnn, C/erZ.

brought to a!,evidence of their.interegt 3I
and right 'th.r.. The language of David will
is tbis, "One thing hbie f clesired of the is no Iírck in tbe houge of God. The lag-
Lord, thaü will I seek after, thaÍ f mey guPgq of our Father iB, ¡'Ilo, everJr one
dwell iu.the house . of the L¡ord all the thatrthiretetb, come J¡e to the waters, ancl
tlays of roy life, tô behold the beauty of 'l[¡ssoun¡-Mre. W. H. Gooilit..:....... '2 00

Krxs¡sJ. J. Groshony.............:.. I 00iho Lo¡d anil to .çgqoire in hie temple.lt
It ig in the', house of GotL that,,Gorl ort money antl withont price"'l' ,And. of- Iowr-.Mrs. Hary lf,i-ller 3i Eazel CreoE . .

Àscooistio¡1650 ..........1960':
Kr .¡r¡ucry--lrs. Ir. Ä. Ee¡nrlon. . .. .... . t. @
C¡x'¡or. WrerJohn Â. !f,cKeller.... . , ; 'I 00

pres¡des ¿s the F¿ther of the fauily, tþe
'rule, to goverh

ten ie the soul leal'to
hsotl of the þousehold; to úLe $weetness of

the fountain be?aud to dire¿t., One has said,. f lEoliuess while, we aro brougbt i'n-
to,,the bonqueting house, and
def Tis'shadow witb tleligh

siü doÉn un-
t, while his

frui! is sweet to our tasüe. Beauùifol in ..'.''

@tihnrU $rfiim. 'chiltlren, who {wstl ,herg
clothed in

ere wabbéat, herciücatiou is the'Zion of God; rich i¡
sancùiûed antl the rìghteous- her þrovisioi; Ùlesse¿l are they who ilwell

of the desr Retleemer. We some in ühe house of the I¡ord. Pray ,for the .::Drro.-Ät.Lebanon, lÍe., Àugust I7, 186õ' ¡f,rs.
Lrltl J.r' vife of l[r. Josoph lfclling{ortl, enil
rlsughter of.þ¡other J¡mes St¿ples; of thíl plroo,
aged l8,yeats ¿nil some months. Shc neve-r:p¡(F

times speak of the ordei of ùhé.bouse of Deece'*þwno
,of Jerusalem; they shall prooper

of God. There is an orcler; a method in love thee. Peace l¡e within tþ
grace; which is accortliag to his own walls anal prosperlty wiùhin thy palaces. to hryo a hope ia Ohrirt' but vhilo siol'

'{'t¿e'Møí,ae O. S, Bøptí,st Confermce,
corwened, ui,i.h the church at Nortk Ber-

,wi,sk.trVIe, $epi. 75th, l6th ønd LIlh,
L8ß-5, úo tht. churt'ihes anil øssoci,ali,ons
with whøn un eorrÈsponil, sends lotse

'in the Lord.:
D¡rn Bnsrsnox:-Through the tender

wercy of. oar God we have been permit-

'ted to enioy ønother yearly conference.

The"frllowship of God's people ispleasan!;

divine choice, ancl not þy works of ¡ight-
'havedone, butthrough

For my bfethren, my companionts sake, the day before she dieil, st times, she seemetl.to
be i¡ e¿rnest prayer to Gotl, ro muoh lo, thot. her
fathe¡ r¡d nother, wlth othors, beliove th¡t ¡hc
was a ohild of Gotl.

ihich we I will now Bey peôce be within thee. Be-
cause of the house of the I-¡ord our God
I will seek thy gootl;

Socb, clear brethren, is the language of
our hearts in view of the sweet season of
communion we have been permiütecl to en-

the redemption of our Irortl Jesus Christ.
The aportle has setforüh this order: whom
he did foreknow them he aleo ditl predes-
tinate; whom he did predestinate them
he also calletl; whom he called them he
also justified; and whom he jostiûetl them
he Þlso glorifieel. There is aa establishetl
orcler in the faith of Godts people, which
is called the faith once tlelivered to the

oy. Our Conference hae bèen & seÐson

.a,Lso,
. ÐrED-Ät North Berwick, lIe., ti. P¡qrs Gnr¡rr
aged 74 years antl some,monthp.. It vas thought
th¿t he w¡g he¡ven born Jeors sgor but leYgr
metle ít pubticly known, but befo¡e ho died ,he

coultl speak freely about Ít, etd seÍd that he.hstl
hopo that he ehoultl be better ofi when he got

of refreshing to our souls. We have been
pleasetl to receive. your comnunieotions,
aud the clear brethren have come to us in
the fslness of the blessing of the gospel

through rsith this wo¡ltl' Ee has left a kinal com-
chiltlren ¿nd other relativeg to Eourn., wü. QIIrNr.

Nosrs B¡av¡cr,.Me.' Sept. 7' 1866.

their seasons of communion are tlelightful. saints. Tbere is an establishetl orcler in
Búütiupon the foundation:which Glod has

traid iä Zion, the church of Gotl siands ¿s

an evideuce both of the almighty power
ønd tbe everlasting love cf Jehovah. Ee
has said, '" This people have I formecl for
uyself;'they shall shew forth my praiseJt

'iGod ig in the midst of her; sheshall not
ibe movetl¡ he wilt help her, and tha-t right

its practice, too. In the commission our
Redeer¡er gave to his tlisciples he says,

" Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoiïer f have commancled, youJ'
This ae regartls the ministration of his
word, what'hig,ministers are to preach,
antl the ordÏnanees his people ar9 to ob-
serve, God exercises bis righú as the ru-
ler of his own house to direct and gov-
ern,

There is also an ortler in Glod's house

as regartls the discipline which he exer-
cises; for lie h¡s,declaretl if hie' childrþn
forsake my law, I will visit their iniquity
¡rith the rod and their transgressionsnith
stripes. Antl such tliscipline is an evi-
dence of sonehip; fôr whom tbe Ï:orC
loyeth he chasúeuetb, and he chasteneth

Christ. The glorious provision of the BBoTEER.BEEBEs-Please pubìish the obiúuary
my clear mother, tr{Bs. LYDrÂ BoBBrNs'. vho

gospel of the grace of God has beeu
bountefully presented, and our souls have
beeg made glad by the blessed fellowship
of tho saints and communioa of Godts
house.*. 'We desire a continuance of your
correspondence. Our next conference
will be heltl, the Lortl willing, on Fritlay,
Saturday antl Snnday, after the second
Suntlay in September; 1866, when'we
trust to meet your messengels and receive
your epistlæ. Grace be with all who
love our I¡orcl Jesus-Cbrisü in sincerity.

WM. QUINT, Moo.
,JosN F Sr*t'ns, Cl,erk,
* Since our last annoal csoferenee, our

esteemed and beloved brother, Dea. Jt¡-
seph Perkine, has been called from úhe

(líeùÂugu8t 19, lE65'.'åt her ¡esiile¡ce in Troy,
Miami Co., Ohio. She w¿e bor¡ in New Jerrey
¿ntl.moved to Ohio vith her Parpnts vhen tåirteon
yearsoltl. ShejoiueôtÀe Brptist ohurch forty'
tve years ago, and walketl oomfo¡tably wÍth them
until the new tùings orept iuto the ohuroh' antl
when the ttivisio¡ took plooe, she toók her posÍ'

ûrmly vith the old ortler of Baptists. She
believed in ths 'doct¡ine of f¡ee and unmeriterl

€arlY."
TÏe cburch of Gcd is called the house

,.of God. It is the ptace where God him'
. self dwells by his spirit, by his word, and
by his providence. Here he recordg his
name, ancl displays the glories of his pow-

:'€r. .:.Ile has said, "This is my rest for'
ever; bere will I dwell, for I have desired
it." John declares, tt ¡- hearcl a great

"tyoice out of heaven saying, the taberna-

graoe. When inher usual he¿lth she wag much
engeged in praising her heevonly Father for his
gootlness to hei. Sho r was siok neally tltleo
weeks; but wae ¡ot oonsialered iin a dangerous
coudition until the thuredaybefore tüe Srturtle¡t
onwhich¡hedied. Shetalketl but little in her
last illnesa; but seemetl tlrowey. the told her

sho dial not wieh him to curo her;
butto relÍeve her euffetings. Her age.w¡s'?6
years entl tZ deys. . Brother Beebs' . I have lost
oear.snd tleer frientls; but never beforer a mother;
end it now Beems moÌe th¿n I cân rbe¡r. If I
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eoultl have got 1o seo her i¡ åer l¿st hours, I flrurIy $Íerfinç. TEE EISTOBY &6 ve are ailviged, onr

tbi¡t f.ooultl feel more reco¡ciled; butes I lived in to
OF è

atrdiatsDco,Idid noú get there until ¡he w¡s Y¡¡nr,v Mrnr¡Na-Brother Beebe:- PROTESTJ,NT PRIESTCRAFT be eble to lia-
ileetl a¡tl burietl. O, f c8!no¡ deecribs my feel' incurrerl by its Bubliostion.
ing. On ths Eorrirg th&t I nent to lroy, I swoks
ibiÉating the following verse, entl my ûrst thought

IN N. B.-The aboJe prices,will still .be recoiyed,
EUBOPE'AND -ó,!¿DBICÄ, if paitl-in. gokl, or in curre¡t Oa¡ada

But in the ilepiéciatoit currency of
b¡¡k, aote¡.

úss thaú it Yas foÌ Ey mother; but O, I thought, tLe €l¡ited
Ca¡ it I¡e poseibls th¡t I shall aee hor no more ? Ir now boiug publieheil in congeoutíve numbers of St¡tes, re csDuot Eupply them for le¡g tÀÈi¡ 'lrliat

,, f åesrd the psttiDg pilgrim tell, the " Banner of Liberty,t, (an fndepèntlent weekly at the tims of ortlering thðm rhall be equnl in,val.
While crosaiog Jortlantg stolmy riYer,- lewrpaper publiehetl by G. J. Beebe, at l[irtdle-

town, Orauge Co., trI. Y., at $2 per year, peyable
lo ailvance,¡ B¡cÏ numbe¡s, oi eupþlenoúti, don-

ue to the foregoing prioes
of tho value of II

Jn gold. 'Às in the
Adiec to.eslth''now all is well;- fluotoatio¡ B. legal teniler nofÉ¡
"Now àlI i¡ woll vitb mo fciróvéritt compareil'vith the gokl stanrlarel, II. 8.'

h¡ve ¿dva¡oeitr ooneiilerably, we will, for the
rotsg

BEBECCA U, BOBBINS. tslntng,tho chepüers alreatty publirhed, will be pros.

D¡xsuo¡2, Obio, BePt. 1l. 186ó. ÄcÊNrs.-We havo formerly.occûpiod furnigheal to subeoúbors. Thie Eistoiy contalas a ent,rupply.our coBmoú bouDd boôkr.et $lõ0;
of our leet page with o pubtishetl ìlet of full exposuro ol Popnler Delusioue. rolative to

pretended .i'Beformationstt undoi Calvin
rhd blue, gilt edge,a!$2

, DEIB BRortEB B¡¡¡r:-You will please notlcê' ourp¿por, whích :þublioatiòn çe hev6 thought ¿utl h¡nttsorio ótyle, st
. through tho 3' BiEEs'of tha fimes'
our ileor sister, TEuEs^ ClBNrr

t¡ the aloÊtb of , bost to diEcontin[e, for the following reasons:
i l. gomeofourb¡athrenhevofelta ilelioecy in
ì mckins op li.t" of .ob"cribolg, forwalding iay-
¡ aônts, dió,, bscorie€i tlièir¡¡moilw6ie àot ôn'rth9

, Eenry Y[f., Cr¡mner' enrl Cromrell, by norocoo, st $:1.

, úho ileparteil ¡:trûthfllìhirtory of thoi¡.riso, pro¡reer enil pe$e.
"this:lífe,onp¡iiley,Joly ¡8th, 1865' bü her rcsi' gofigls ln Eorope,, dovn.to ;.the enl$atto4 oi th...€

Pharl¡¿ic Porlt¡'lr to.ÀmerÍcÀ-a¡aoóountof their
perbeou[onr óf Beptbtl, Qoakera, O¡thoües ¡dd

E. .A.,,$grro¡t¡ Mu.sx¡., A xrmryrn"
. itence Ín C¡ldreil Co', Ky. Our decr Blster v¡¡

ÌVherers, ¿Il çho will imskg' up.Þorlr Äpril 91, 18('6. ghe wes a ilaughter. ol the I pdblieùert hst- tho. rilht to
belebr¡ted Elder J¡o. .T¿nner, well

fn:the earìy hletôry
k¡orrn r ordg,rs aD(l reEit.paJ¡¡ûentr are requesteil to ilo so.

i 2. Bec.¡use ou¡ list un¡void¡bì¡r beoomer ooa:
i ttsed ¡y death, rcmbvaiii, aniotdôr o¡u¡eð. '

i 3. We sish to fflt up oor ¡hest rith th¡t vbiotr
I will bo of more generel i¡terost.to sll oû ¡e&de¡¡.
i ¿. it is ¡ot necesaBry.. . Úe hope all our breth.
ron vill interort themsãlyeB in ilcreaeiag our oir-
onl¡tión, colleotitrg tütl remitti¡g peyileltr. &c.

i : tEDl,

othcr Di¡senters ùr lfew Inglruil, the BIue Larr Celòbr¡teit.f,ie.nr, Àntittote¡ vill Èccp a ¡Epply
or.de¡sBeptist prèachèr of the [shu- ¡ntl Titchc¡aft-Pene.butio¡¡ of Di¡¡gnter¡' from of it 9r hratl', rnil bo rosdJ¡ to rupply:dl

,':kee Årsocietiont .aatl aoooiding' to Elder. BúrL.itt's thc.ðt¿te Beligior lo Y-lrgiui¡ pilor.to the Bevo- ploEPtlY.
P¡¡cr.--Por single bottlo S! 0e.1lletor,y ofth¡t Âssoqistion he soffe¡etl .rnuoh per'

"Èecirtion for preachiug the gospel, antl 'ras once
:ãhotfot bapti¡iDg d'womaD. OuÍ <lèar Bister w3s
.¡eieett in Koniucky, and interm¡¡rietl vith wtlet

lullon oi 1776-thb sever¡nce of Ohurch c¡d St¡to
tbe.form¡tfon éf tho {Iüit8al BtÀtei Goiernnont pnt ûp ln tÍn oaso and forweÍd by

by tåe populrr.clergy'of tl¡st,.'dßJr:tholr extro ffty' oonts belng required to pre.pey.iosÉ.
s¡tl lhogo'of thoir progeny, to ¡setore age. Qne ilozen bottlor, paoked sqourely etil aent

by exprese, for $20 00-exclusive of expreeeoge:
.A;liber¡l dlsôo¡¡t"to : tho¡e who purohaeo by'the

ü. Carney l[ey 18th 1822. Sho professetl tho re. poqer to the otôrgy, bj an ettemptett
llgion of ouÌ blessed Lo¡d in tho year 1830, snd ,of Church' ¿¡il Etate-the Conatitut¡on of
wasbaptized, I think, by Eltler Fiekling Wolfs tLe Il¡iteil Bt¿tôs ¡Dil of Eost of Éhe:gtetos, in the to réll agaln. J&fPri¡teù allr6cüons fctr

.ürto the.'followsbip of'tho Old Bohool Baptist I¡TSTRUCTIONts îO SIIBSCBIEEBS, AGENTS
ÁIYD COBBESPONDENTg IN GENEBAL.

YÞIr and the comeqoeDt oo¡Êpirocj¡ of the clorgy uslng thie moiliof.ue Flll aecompeny eaoh bottle.
Ättit¡oee . Mns. P. -4.. BEEBE,

Eigns of the Tim6B OfEoô,
oburch at Dry Fork. SÍ¡ter Carney batl paseed is oysrtbrow our former happy ryeteu of free
tbrough úhe ûre of t¡lbulation, having been con. gbvorri'inblt-the vsrioue meone eripioyetl fuom
û¡ed t¿ her.bed by bodily inûrmitiee largely over You will Eave Es muoh t'ime sDal l¿bor, by â the-ûrstþervoroion of 8uoday.Sóboolr, anil the ': Mitltllotown, Orange County,'l{. Y.
{renty yesrs ; snal e few years'ago she w¿s called strict obsorv¿nce of the folloring rulos: Ânti.Scndey,t{git.EovemeDt, dow¡ to tho seisure
to mourn the loss of her hu¡l¡¿ntl, who wss killed 1. Àll néw eubec¡ibers will ¡rleøee write their and subverglon of ths common schoolr, acarlemiea BEÀD !! EE .TOLLOIf INC.Í}gTItrOI{TALg.
rby hie .reb¡ôeei;antl lately her gleat losges in nsmes, anal tho name of their Post Ofice, County, and oolleg€s, from irgtiùutiond of learuing to en-

'the.l¿t€,troubles, but stro Beemed to besr it with ¿¡6 ßt¿de, rls plainly us pos8iblo. of ignorance for' tho. e¡slavemsnt of the Wrxræor, Uissor*i, Noy; ?.6,.tr860.
,greet resignetion to the divine wiìl. The d¿y j_ 2, Old subaoribers, who rriqh thek eubecription

disooDtinEeal, wÍll state dietiuctly tho Poót Oñco,
mindeqftherisiag generations to the tlegretling Dn. Eonrox:-I feel it my <luty to let yoo know

how muoh good your Miasma ÀntÍrlote doae ne,
antl two otå'ers, last EumEer;"by preientlngthe

'befo¡e she tlieil ele sent for me, but I wae awoy
.,{¡oe home on a }iet of appoiatme¡tsi &!tl of oouree Oouuty, and Stote, at which thej heve ieceived
wag unable to be witb her. Bu.t, b¡ofhe¡ Be.ebe, I theif pâpe¡ formerly; and eee that tlieir aubeorip. ague. I wo¡kod; all tho Euemer, at a. saw mill íir
'foel that ons of tho.Lord's children lag been tion is all paicl up. the Mieåouri River bottom. Âll the .h¿D¡lsjçsre
.oalleil to ertgr that r6st that remains for.tho rpeo- j

ple of Gocl. élt tle. brethrpn. s¡d. sistè¡s rho i
3. those who-wiÂh to hs,ve tholr saldresg eick with the agoe, ÊEal.so wss every body arountl

I got some of your metliciúe; andnyielf ard tro
otherr took. it, aceordirig to the diroctidEs, ¡ii¡d fslt

ed from one Poet Onfoe to anôthoi, will be osre-
.,knew het loved. her for berl godly .conversÂtion ,.ft¡l to tett us the ii¿mo of :tåe offce fzom'vblch,
¿ndo¡de¡ly.deportmeDt She hae lêft..but otr€ 96 wsll eE that lo whicr,.; tbey dasire it cÞs¡god¡ notbiag.llko tåoague ell the.rhilo vs were tåre

.¡ghil.tl,. a <lnughter, aBtl .seyelêl grsnd-ohilflr€¡, +. îbose sho send paymonte for tåelr eubrcrip- -on the contlary, {o oqioyed b9tt9¡ hgalthú¡!
was I¡rrlfor:,¡r Â.'BIGDB.-wl!h the churqh, to mootu her loss.herg on etrth, tion, 'Bhould, i¡ sll eaÁeß, givo thelr Poet Oüoe

.- ì I - . r. i:. .i j : , ::but ve feel to reioice thet our logs iB het etetusl
gain. __She- wae a sub¡cribor to sDd doâr lgver of

. tùe."signsof tbe limê¡,tt and frequeDtly riEuested
1àr¡ whe¡ sb6 ilied to aek yoú tô pullibh her obit,
.rury, wbich I ¡ov do. ', Ble¡seà ar'e thd rleeû

adttie¡s.
Ä?cErxsox. E¡JrBÂß, JrD, 10, 1861.

Ds. EoBrolr¡-I rrcs ßick ¿lI suilner, rnil Cl
tho fsu, wfth Thc agud,. I a idiruggist *8| oitiüt: ÍúG,

5.,,J!þentij,,and,alliotbors, vho lortiÀid pry:

jrHcÞ die.ÍD tbe Lõrcl.; ier, såith thor 8plrit,, 'tbst ¡ho: lfecto¡È StiÍto Bin&¡,] &ie uaóorroat liôie; our

enll I took ny.poy out in {river rual sgus eod¡oleo.
I got almust elt tinde, enil roae ¡oenoal te.ds.D¡o
sdy gooal. Ät laet I got a bottlô of your ¡àsdto¡¡ic
and tt helped ne very nuoh, I havo-leed üp¡ bów,

.-tihoy.m¡y ¡e¡t f¡om ¡.tþoir laborr,
.do fotrlow them.tt ' i '

a¡d tleir rort¡ readlng .Udtòè.8taþr
notor, .íf t¡6t.og¡ ¡ot

irbs &liko sÀt¡go¡btio to tùç true Cbrlatiq¡:elþiou,
'.popuior ltb¡rtt, roal thc public pcace .end pror-
i pe¡ty; ¡¡a tho polilÍcal clergy ere'ebo piovea
i,to b¡¡ the ¡ory¡¡rt¡ of gsta,r, ,l¡¡t¿8tl of :EinlSttls
iot ttig. Prisoc of Peaoo,- utl .-f,helr i¡fuence
i,'evi,and onty evit confìiually.tt Petrlots will
i fnd s perusst of ito psgeð of great atlvnuiage
! ln erebltng theD to ightltbs hyd¡¡.^leaiteil; mon:
i ¡to.r tùot,m¡¡et bo ålsl$ before we.ca¡ !opo. f9r
. peace and e restoratlon of o{vil ond relþions liber.
; fy in our ooúDtry. :

i' ':Ihb,Itstory vül,aleo aooi¡ be publlabeil in booh
, form, with p¡¡¡e4 cov€rs, at:tl, aatl. Ín 9994. .olo1,h
! or skin oovers et 8! 60 to .$2. .A,t.theeo prlceg it
i wtll ús sent to aoy e<ttlreee in thà::ü¡¡têal 8táteã,
i.postage. freei Evory i¡te[igont patriôt ehould
heve a-copy,.antl Bf¡6r roeali¡g lsutl to_ hi¡ f¡ienils

; a¡rl ¡eigbbors, .

| ¡il n¿itors publiehing this attvêrtiseEont, iaclo-
i ding this parrgrøph, will -receive e:copy of the

.two bottleð,o¡al. I'q¡g,rotirûeilth8t:IlF]u Ê$

i1 lst.ictcemplieuoe
' greatly oblige ue,.and

;Tlt¡ r,h€ ebovo:idci; ;*lu .voll q{ gYor. Y,oy"r,&!:,, 
; ì,{OqN iFgÀgålf .

dleble ur; vlth t&e grq{er , .Boii.ir, Erxsas; :Oirt.i.E;i{860;,

pa,rted tbis life et biB rs¡idoDce,
'ßtewart Co., Tonneisee, O¡r

near Inclian Xound, , i. De. E. \. Eo*ox;Dcer Bir :-U¡nclf á4d ËI..e€

de¿r.¿nrl venorible ÎHÐL^å.lV OFTNEWSPÀPEB8. ''.i i,.
qhú.td¡en, lail tbg-foyos end.ague for ovsr.!Fo
montLr, and o¡â bôttlo of yo.ur merliolne ourèil us
allirpi¡;lsgitb¡! d.ú&rk.. Bóe¡iòòtfallyYòúrs :''biother í'ar. boin iD Crsven.Co., Nòlth Ooroliab; 1. Subscribe¡s who do noß'give eÈpresq; ¡otiç

wiabiag toQir-AÌiÈqstr22ii l?80, where ho epeut the early. yeere r to.the cobtl8,lJr, ¿¡s conaideroil så
tinue L1¡eä subeiriptions.'oTlhi¡ tife. In the year 180$..he emigrgted to

Bùtterro¡a Co., Tènneesee, .I¡ the eaúe d¿te hs :2. 'If Êubscribeis ordor tùo' dieco¡ÌtiniiÊro€!of Dcixr,PEIñ Gouurr, K¡¡üsÂg.':vùs õba¡geil from neture to gtace, rnd upon pro- pdper8, pEÞhehêð-.mÈy oontiniror to å6ùal
tèsBiôir of hig faith iu Ch¡iet wes baptizetl iDto the uDtil sll sum6 doe are paitl.

If Bubsciibers eeglect or ¡efuge to .tsko th¿{r

Dn. Eo¡cos-Dear ßir:-I
vith whót th¿ doctors oati s

have been, troublerl
'conÞei.st fórfellõwrhip of Overellts Creek churoh under tbo 3. liver

pastoral charge of Eltler Jno. Beasley. ,In 180? peperr frcm the ofros tó nhich they aro atíroctëit, B€ver¡l .yesrs. Àt times:tr lieye .hacl so.muoh . dis-
ho wae choseu clerk ofthst church, whioh ofrce tùey are heltl responsible undl they have peiil trees th¿t I thought I cqqld .4ot.live. Dooto,ring
he holtl irntil 1823, when he removed to Steva¡t what is iluo; and o¡tler tbÊir papots discoutinueil.

4, It subscribers reDrovo to othoÌ pl¿cee Eith-
put iDforB]irig Îiè pdblisher, ancl tle paper is'aént

tlitlDot s€on to do me.eay
tloßpafu : but, lút summer,

good, so I gavo up iu
I got I bottlo of youf6ounty, and joinétl the Oltl Bcptist churchat Cub

metliciie,.because you had b€on r€commetriled ag:Oreék, February 9, 1823, whe,¡e he waa agÀia
Éo good s physicisn. It did me somqc!

Iamou
good.tLat:èhosen olerkj which place he ûlleil, with s little to tho former,^diroction, they are heltlresponsiblo. of Liborty contai¡i:"F the enti¡e ,Eiatory,

thres or nore additional i¡eertione, ø copy I tlied snothor bottle, and now tÀefuteiinieeion;untiltheday of hie deeth In. the . The l¿w declsree thet eny petson to whom ¿ anrl I feel or¡taln it will cure !re.. '
th¡tf,

'bîvision ôf the churchee io thie oountry under the Ferlodicsl is Berrt, ls responsible for pêyEe!¡ roi tde bouuô book alao. Ätltlress, inalosing pay-
S.å.RÀE PÅT,MEB.lûfl.ae¡ce of modern Miesiouism, our deer .b¡othet rooeives the puoer, o¡ ¡¡akes any uso of it, eyen i

I

I

I

mo¡¡t, G, Jr .BEEBE,

stood on tbê sitle oftruth, ¿nd wes evor unoom- if he has.nev¿r.rguhßøibed for it, or hae orttered.it lúitldlotownr,Orenge Co., N. Y. Lotnsvrr.rn, Ifaroh let, 1861.promîsing btr the grea,t dootrine of sovereign s'opneil,. Eis duty id Buch s cêso lsr not to.tske Dea¡ Bir:+You mÈy rccommentl your MiaamagÌace. As I hed tho ple&sure of .maoy .yoars ec. tùe paper frum the oüce, aud to Dotify tho pEb- Ts¡ B¡,PTrsr IIYMN Boor.-'W'e are Àrtidote.as high æ¡ou ¡rleaso, for it wil\boar it,quaintance wlthhim, I ceo besrtestinûony to his lishe¡ th¡t he does ¡ot wiàh it; now resdy to eupply a,Il ortle¡! fo¡ our new I qm qatisÂetl th¡t it.broke !p tho bilio¡s fovêr o¿
me, anil I bave useil it for breaHng up. tÀe sime
foyeÌ itr seyc¡il oases-alvays with s[ccess.

:highstôndiog os s menber of the charch of. God.
Indoed, it might be s¿iil of bin, "Beholal ôn Isrso¡- THE " SI0NS 0F TEE TIMES;"

selectÍo! of Eymns.' YÍo have alreetly dieposed

itrt i'¡elee{t in whom thers"ie Do guile.,t Eo wa¡ .of moro thBD 9,fi10 copies ; anal we intentl to keep
.beloved by his neighbors ss o¡e of the E 'åt hoa. DEYOTED TO TEE r ponßttnt aupply on hanrl, i¡

bintling, on the following Cash
Bll th€ variett of Your obetlient, ßervant,

'elt and upright men th8t vad.in the conr¡try. He OLD STHOOL BAPTIST CÄ'IISE,
Terme: In gub- \ JÀMIìgrJgSNSO¡f.

âcted for meny yeaß aS your agent for the gtåto etantial ploin bi¡¡ding, et One Doliir for slnglo OFINIONg O'F TEE PßESI¡
of Terneeeee, sutl it eppeereal to grieve him very IS PUBLISEED copies, or for ani number less.than,sixooples;
'aucb ryhe¡ h€ çaÉ cut ofr trom tbe privilegs of ON THE FIITST ÂND FIFTEEÑTB sir coples for Five Dollars, or. twelye copios for Xîom lhs B øtsle¡ oÍ Iiþff¿rl, MìiÌiÌþloûrl, N- Y.
reoeiviug them. Ho rvaa proeüèted by eickness oF E^OE !{oNÍE, Nine Dollsrs. .Blue binding plaiú etlgoo, single

eir oopiea forFiveÐollars, or
Dr. Eorton hac reoeived e thoroúgh medi¡¿l otl-

ucatio¡ in the best schools i¡ the land, and hae hatt
e gr€rt doel of oxperit¡co ln the piaotice of bir€ome timo brf'ore hi¡ deeih, end I am toltl by bis BY JILBEBT BEEBE, copiee, One DoIIar;

BoE thet he boro hle aufferingr pith thB mo8t To q.hom ¡il ouûtürokicrtions ¡lugt bo eddrsssorÌ
twelvo-copiee fo¡ NÍne
Yith gilt eilges, alngle

Dollars. Blue binding,
profe*sion.€h¡isti¡n fortitude, ¿ncl fo¡bee¡ence, altl rerig. copies, OÂe Dollar antl

acriontothediviiewill. Our de¿¡ b¡othor rae aBal dirocred, MiddietoreD, Orange oonnty, N. y Twenty-Five Cents ; síx copies for 8ir Dollars, or From thn Eþhlanil Coa,rier., N. Y.
Las naale fever entl aguo hle etutlygathered to bie fathers iD a ripe old age, foll of 1EßMS: tvelve

Turkey
copies for Elsvon Doll¡rs.' Imit¿tioD of Dr. Eo¡iony€eæ,ôndoÍf¿itbi¡ tho Holy Ghost. Eo dietl Oh¿ Dollór þer å.unun, iü sdyÐnoo, in Gokl, or morocco, olegant style, singlo cópies, or s lon6 tins, and hfa remetly oen:be irTlùicitly-.th€ zôth tlay of June, l8tt6, aged 85 years, lackrng læo Dollars per Àlì¡uu¡ in Ilûited.St&tes CErrônoy .Otre Doller'e¡d FiftJ¡ Ce¡ts ; rir copieÉ:for Eight rslieil on.

not qqiæ rryo morths. In. oonclusion, mry the All Moniee pr,rperlJ¡.¡a'ài¡ed'ànd edrlresseal to us
'Dollera,, or .twelvg. copiee fór FÍfteen Dollars.
Best quslity of morocoo, single copÍea, Two Dol-lare; sìx copier for îwelve Dollals, o¡ twelve
o_opi-eef_or lweDty.foul Dolle.ls. .A.t these prioes,
the books will be carefully put up end eô¡t, aÍ
our expo¡Ee, by rDeil, to.the Poet Ofrce aaldress
of tÀose who forwè¡d ¡he cesh with their o¡dere.or by Exprose, to cuch destinatioÃs o¿ publié
Bailroarls, o¡ othor fhorolgbfaree, es näy be

Lord be pleased to remember the family of .oilr will be at ou¡ Íisk:'. G*liI or C¿nad¿ Moaey rill Fronùthe Alphiùjn (Inion; Kansas.
ûear departed brottrer; sDd resi8n rhem to thiÊ be roceived åt the.firrmer.tÐtoBr âs the:Þfi6r iE

equivalerrt to sprcie. Those who c¿nnot.ge¡d
Gold or C¿n¿tt¡ Plprr, will ohtige us by sending
Iluited Etetes Legut Terdei Ñotos, is ttists¡i
Ba¿À Nôæ¡ a¡e ¡+t o¡¡idnt çith irs.

Dr. E. Ä. Eorton is ¡ot only one of tLs mo8t r€- .ilispens¿tion ofhÍs proriderce, ia. tho praier of üable sntl rkillfol physioians iû the weet; blt his
!¡oEr trufgorlhJ¡ brotÀer iD L.ribule¡ion,, JNO. E. GÅ¡ûÀTOIÍ.

roputetion.es e surgoon ie unsurpasseil.
nay be usod

ÄuytÅirg
th¿t ho B&Jlreco¡¡rmontt;

lbroo Co., Er., Àugust 2ô, ¡8ttõ. ile¡oe.
rith confi-
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SWOR'D,, OE' IEE :'IrOBDr. AND i,OFi GIDEON¡|i i: r r, i r.: r : ."1ij:rliÌ "a.:i:,iii.: j:'"ïJ :i.;:ii ,,;i I i ii,'¡,- ::¡;,,i1","1,'ffrif.EE

Nov:;ruil,rBffiR,I;, $86, :,;.,,'i;";";,:,i,; lllsg'l2Í,
trf aft{t@iutr gIrdgr'qq .LL'. 11,i,nd äatk;¡*, Ot[ttr{ffi }ûe'i-n bk,bÞûo'n;L*ud"

it.is yet f¡¡;trgt-ç for ,ùhat ,aftel y6uïþ o*EÞt bè'.¡rill¿mt; hú +yo¡, rtdi
$nt:inetblúËc, ' f .,hcaf, srie,.tdf ifh5libttd
bsl0es'ilclths ; .kingdgm. :'of ,:il;esøSii ea¡log¡
@¡,im5{,Joornesc;, in¡:lnrinaerbl, f .iWoiiri nfu
Ii¡m undonel ..triam' such a,gniòt^srimrù
trJbórt tå'ai {;liave-Jsitrh€d Tilfull$ ¡,iooo +[
feCIðjseù'á. kdowkìdge+rif jtLd,r trndd jiü
tùbünotùing r,o.maiqs foni,mEmo.pi¡*fqþ*
çg¡¡sis'feâ¡f ell.lookiogy;fg¡¡;ol¡c,j.a-dgnG*1i
æd:û.e.t¡ indigpatioq, ; irbioh,chpl l* :dev'btË

drow nigh.untq Cloil.i, .Antl the aclvergaries. Pop,q irtþigir : I_, j b."uffr:

not withoot 3n oa!þrþg qas,

after. tþe o1{e-r. of,,}tel9þ!s.qilg9;i,, by.
r¡uch.was Jesuq made a guqety of a

continue by..

.,útÊî thet wa høte received tbe

:.e.:.r'..lfIP

,,*dbrtiiù'tbä charâcter of theíþersonbjail:

rveheYereceivêil the knowledge df 'tbe
no more 'saôriÊäe

deem' oq ¡gstg¡e slgb :e,Qe9e,, .Iohh,might

fuuth; there femaiueth
oopfinue tg wee¡ to eternily; ,fgs, )qo'meu Ja¡g;.; !þa¡t,, it.:r.É, +g,gpd,

'td- rine,' buü a bertain fearful lockií$i för'
in heflven¡ , o-r ,in ,g.gf.tb¡ 

' 
pr itrBderi the¡.eanbh r{otf then it is. ng,¡ngrq,,!-that ¡$.0.;i!; ,b.et

- d,jirdgnent and 6ery indþnation': which
eoultl,, b.e,fpnnd ;, ::.,8âf ¡ ; eyen;iith,e:.,.;Le:mb çi* th+t dEqlle,¡h, in":Fgi i:ilp}:if,l'!n-o¡r

6all devour the adversaries.t' 'Now Thèú'
qb!gþ, igllp ,gþe -mitlst qf thþ throtié,ishon,l.d fhaü in me, (that is iq uyflesbr):dwelle[þ

æeof"two thingr .is evident;.r'thàt' the.
hg, e. o4e 1 tlgp4r tq earth eûü:io!fun, hirbs€&f po ggod thing; fo¡;to will. ispreæuçriÉ

that :, w,hidh',,it.c¡lostlo,was either hokling forth the idea
agai-n g; g4griflca, fO¡, E o16 t a; siä,t ; if,,,wpn|fl me ; -þut, þ-o,'q¡,, to., perfqrn

&bt thereis a possibility'of boly brethreu; b.e u¡¡p¡¡y ¡*Þfr ciont, to) lteÊüoner suûhr,.i¡' gqgd tr'¡fiu{i.4qt,,FoI; úhe'r good . :th¡t,, Ìtr

wào arethe., parüakerr bl tbo heavenly
cqËe, ì,beqauge ..,in . thiss supposed,..i¡asb, ¡; iú wou!{¡ l;do nof; huür:itbe;revil, ,rrhieþ,f

.cr:lling, fatling aú.af: and becoming'
gguld¡þe the,,væ¡y
Gpd,.tþgt : wo¡ld

,¡¿¡u¡s.,gf f.hê Wq gld l,np t¡, Êhat :tr, doy'';-, ßoui;: yü l:,14 +2 0;apos-
:, .ðinr,.i.,con$e.qÛentlþ si,t, So you'see" dpau;,'littlo-,. lremblingrhrh,b¡'tbt€q ûnd thê.uüt€r im¡iossibiliti of a re' qould require ¡4 tsacriflcs,tin:a þigher, tb-ej'.ap9sûle çoinplained: of;iaudrr uorir¡ieat-ôoyefy thorefrom: or-else he was merely uature tha! that whichsinged, to Ìestof,o -o,Jr¡g.QQo¡nt, bf, s[4,f yct he shb w€tl clearþrpeaking by:suppositicin, the latter of. sugh a pas,q ,tryþlcb :,eouJcl t,ba, i,fcun{'ioo Ébat¿he' ditl.not,Sin"wilfslly.,;i -iris,'will.: ra¡r*hieh 'beyond sll doubt is coirect, ' for ybe¡er-,either¡in heeyeúì.or r.:eartld.r,Tbere" tptdo:gooô¡ b¡! þyil r.as, pr, esent'j.riúbic very particular iir shbwing the,fulness; forg,,'f-!þ-e_¡g,.qemoineth flo::[il]Ìrc sáerifice hin, so hq,said that,iü wa¡ no Jooger äcooapletendss anil sufrciency of the sacii- for eins, bub,,a eer,.tain,rfearfuLiloohing: foÍ, who diô, it¡,ibct.siri:;tlat:,dwelled:;,iu; : hiür,.Êcel oferiug of the Son of God through- gfrjglgment agd; fi gy_y indiguatiou::whiiùr

shall, {evol;.,thc,-, : adyerearjes.ll, : :i,ßrt,' I i

-t nd is .i$'.:üoi,,sd ¡FiÈh iy,oø; . -dearíJlittlt¡
ost tbe whole of tho epistle, as akeady

doub-tlpg brathrent ¿irtl isiúters? .¡ :fs"itl:Éoüi-euotétl íu my former comnunication; ,as
thank .God,,- thrglgh. , Our...tr_¡oriliir Botlr,trilLatld,desir¿i.to,,iìo,i jallr, ¿¡srigøai¿l,

ths,xrir4;
dso the entire ineuñciency of tbe offei-

Levitical priestbood. I Christ, that soch,e,cg,ge nevèrldÍll, noÈfigs under the y.riurcan;lto,wrilk in,the,wsi.lof,i

will only hsve room to quote a few out of
ne-yçr: can exist;:, i"t is r .only,,a:. supposerb and to:torn,awøy.from rsvllïr{ií¡i¿ifu ¡, ¡ot,

s¡6b1s¿ri6e ii"ç.eli&itÀe mauy passagæ. '{'If, therefo¡e, per-
e499,, 'O, Ye.Uttls tremþliug,r

gqotl $beBåefd:and;
Iambs, yeur tlaily, prøyer úo þe

fection were by the Levitical priesthood; :not, your w',ortby of yorü'high and',holÍt*Uibg; r'¡f
(for under it the people reeeived tho law, )

'ate Redpemer wil pgypt 'lg&:ve;you'a pre walk in, $ood' works;,yherÉhrntó,ydu *.trrti
wb¿t fortber neecl was tbere t'hat a¡iother

to r¿.v_eno¡s wghep.,Ee.,,.Willt,,!Ot: r ileaye ordrined i ancl dçj ;your not-fççl to'ùaúä,Sbr r

priesürshould îise after the order of Mel- ,¡ou,igrtbq, mouqtqi+g,to ,,sin:;:9!d::,be de J¡our o,wn:, carnall,¡hinel;t WhieÞ,ür
ou hqye auaosioa¡inþis
his boson. If you

against
blesÊeù

Goel,: s,¡¿ love, tbè ,ibd6"'ohisedeq. and not àe called o,fte¡ tÌ¡e
voured.',...Y
a'¡o¡iiä' iä ceDnot of ühe Jesus Whereyer you ejû¡t
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G,NS OF TIM
trace it? O.iif think 'house or frail tabernacle;., These

sponrl yes. Ìthen I bitl you GotI spæcl; came contaminated, he made iü manifest grace being animated by a holy life
singrng !hè praises of Godn' telling to
aroiuitl"hib unehanging $ootlnesi iiàa

I'hail'you happy on you..r iguqqçy hsme
Soòu all-¡¡oùr

by evil actions. Consequently
inidiÍtletlin tha¡ biith of flesh

str-uggling'together. &uy"
deadly enenies; Saul hateclto heaven's eternal bliss.

trials wiÏ be entled. Your tloubts.antl borlf öf sid tüat is to'saf,'every evil.that powèr in tleliveriúg'gràce; attl sa¡ Paul a¡d -Faul hated Saul, ancl they were
fears will take their everlasting fligbt mankíntl àir!'iuheteÁü4<íl nnto Zion,:it:T.bi:Gòtl rdigdêtht, Ás continually frghting ancl warring against
uheu you fall asleep in the arms of Jeruç grace of Glorl'interpose€ in his elect family , stateal,aboye; :the boily itselfæon-only ofher. Aud although there wos po
or be chargeil in the twinkling of an'eye
irto the gloäûed image of the adorable

between them still when
is'bùh would sin it woukl grieve Paul.almost

Jesuà.aü:rtteyoiee of the Âfctanþel, )'r'ffis birth pro,
tnrmp; of'Gotl:i :Then siq ile¡th sntl.räell wLiih'is:'a holy'' and
fôieVer: goné,:i.your will risol sitb yoqr
kivirig and ',Iovely Jesus :to tbbl 'ehinin$
reglgs'of .otrdless day, to eúter iuto th¿S
glorirfuo õity, l{ew Jerugalem,.transþ1antd.

e¡vil' ¡ature 'is, so 'cqmpletêly ,diffdfsêd running to evi.l, but,now through grace

throoghout the' .whole '' systenr thatì 'ít being.animaüed by divine life rún witb de.

cf¡risesi'ever)¡ parü and. partiole,,pß.,tbìs light'ií tbri woy':of:¡ieace an-.d ì:,goalliness.

beautiftl' uponwhole.:botly to act [armonìôuslyìin ,one .A,s'it is writteoì :itfss
corÍtinsed,. uniuterropted" couise'l of evil the msuiteins are the feetì of: hÌm tbàt
untillthe graca.of Gild interposes.' This biirgetb:,good., tidings,,ì that publishéth

peace: that bringeth good tidings of good,
'that þublisheth salvation; that saith unto

in,scriptúre is.aalled "the. fl eshly naturê,",

'fúhgJugús; ofr ûhe, fl eeb," &c.¡ which urakes.

iþelt nalifest in,murder, adultery, tlrunk- Zion, .,1¡y r;Gocl reignethlt':-Isa. lü. T

€!o€BS, .tb0ft;&Diilì,every oúher abomlnation, The:arms sncl hands which wére sÍretehed
tþ*trlma.ukiqd,are capable:of acting out" out to IDüT-

Heneqrthe Sa¡ior ¡ail4: :1'That which is coulcl
bo¡n¡ o-f,:thq;:.Seeh .is.flegh.'l: ,Now we
shQold¡ot: suppose .thet thb Savior
this.budy gf clay apart, flom, ühis ',evil, 'in: holy ;invocations tb'ri¡:tbione

.Ànd the same möuth 'which'
.. :'r: .-

B.ja,tglg, for as,siated before, this cløy:ta
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SiIENS o H î
!l $o Jouah went oot of .the city antl .sat ûed b'! it, seein¡¡lit,:haË,to tlbi knowÍûg their spiritual imþorä:

not ùill 'after his ¡esuäection

:TÈ

on the easü side of. the cit¡ antl there
matle him a booth and saü untler it in the
gþadow till he'night see what woulù be' uutler¡itdntl airAtntr

.comeof the,,city. And the I-¡ðrtl God ) 'rind it
prgþrecl a gourd antl mede it to.come"up to hls' Falthei "thãi:(itlier ëõmforteil: tighdh

opve¡.Jonah.tbat:it might be a,shailow anrl¡ biouþlit t;to],tÌiéií :itfiiienäbrauò'd,
,9yer:bÍs. heatl to
.grief. , Sg Jonah

tleliver him. from bis
wse , exieeding,:glatl :of spise iü. Norn' sti''ppoÉój t[ete narèl iwo,

of 'them is interesteal iri'ihe"rlawtlq gourtl,if :(,this was'intleetl very gretift- one

¡ing: to,the flesþ) :"bub,,Gl.ocl,preparetl a ìðra'iír truth; is surd'öf
worE wben the'morning rc,so the ntirt tla¡¡, which'we thus
sucl it gmofe the;gourtl:that it 'withered.
Ànd it,came to pass; when 'the sun-tlitl
arise.thaü God preparetl e vehemeat ;edsü *éio spirit antl life;tris'spöken: nôt
ryintl antl the sun beat upon ,the head of
Jonah thaù 'he faintetl, antl wishetl in bim- tentenêe of the gôspel,' againrt: the
self to tlie, anil saicl, it is better for me to latter would'be üo dié.eternalþ, seeing as

already stateal it has to tlo wltl eternaldie than to live. .á.ntl Gotl saitl to Jonah,
Dost thou, well to ,be ang¡y for the gourtl? realities. Then, ,, 

-Of how nuch _ sorer
punishnoent, suppose ye, he shall be thought
worthy, who hath trodtlen under foot the
Son of God,,, &c. This is beyontl cono-

thoitext otir SáîÍóï has" tàùgbü,,his
Å¡d he said, f clorwell to be a,ngry eyen regard to prayer. Norie others
unto cleath." O, trembling sister, tlitl you 'atldïessed. To them only ís' it:gÍven:
.ever, sin .more wilfullyrsiûce you knew the
troth than this? And I do bonestly be- parison. ft woulcl be just as much sorer
lieve that Jonah tlitl sin wilfully in one punishment, as to be eternaþ dYing yet
sense, that'is according to the will of the never'cleatl, ro a few hourg ilying ancl all
fleshly mind,,but not accorcling to the will woulcl be over. e suppo-
of tle spiritual mintl. But yet Jonah's sition, antl the as such
c&Ee w&s not hopeless; he fountl forgive- The larv knows no mercy,; it ís the Ellnts: he atltlressed; antl by them as well before
ness. There'remainetl for him yet some. tration of death and couflemnation. Ithile
thing far better thou "a certain'fearful the gospel knows no wratb, no coudemna:
looking for of juilgment antl flery intligna- tion, it is the ministration of life e!ern4l,
tion which shall alevour the adversaries.t' and of iustiûcatioo. The of
Yes, there remained for.him beyontl this the gospel coyenant is, "¡' will be melct'
time et¡te " Än inherritanee.incorruptible,
undeûled and tbat fadeth not awsy, re-
æryetl iu heaven for him,'f ,which he' wiüh
all.the ransometl ,millious 'of 'every, sli6s,
lantl and,nation, of every kindretl, tongue
antl'¡eople, of every geÍeretion who haüe
waded through floötts of' tribulation in
this wodd of. BiD antl mi4 ',Bhdll possess avgif, tbp.otheli Oqr p¡sy,gtì, asoeutls to
when time and time i'sh{ìll:be no
hor€j.r Tlien'sin butl sickneás, pain
and mourning for.over gonerr they BbaU

reþn in immortal blieg fonever more. I
now:como tó,the last part' of m¡r text,
thicb,reads:.",Ile that deepisetl Moses'
law, died without mercy under two or
three rit¡esses; of how much sevoler pun
iebmenÇ suppose ye, shall he be ,thought

ror¿hy, who hath troäden ontl'er foot the elosed," but¡ t'whCn ye'pÍafr'l.".:VYiheneyerr
therefore, the tlisciples of Christ prays ef-Son of Gotl,, 6¡¿ ¡*'h eountetl the blood

of the covenaat¡ whoewith he, was ;saäc- febtually, this commantl Ís':r obeyetl. The
titei[ an'unholy thing, antl hath tlone des-
pite unto the SpÍrit of grace?' My re.
rùaiks on this part of my tert must D€c-

esarily be short as I havo cxtended this
srticle to too great a length already. Tbe of faith. llr i:':.:-, -1ri : ::rj-

JOEN STIPP..apostle matle i¡se of a reality to illustraie whicÉ is iniseeiei. ' 'Âfítl all truÞ
a suppòsiüíon. ' " Ile that despisetl Moses' Î{ote. If this article is too lengthy

text 1téi¡ches that' ou¡ rF¿thiliir;is' rin

Ä.s the Creator of all things, his
law died without mèrcy," &c. This 'ii¿s publish,in one nunber of the ¡¡ Signs/' t'îhe
a realiüy. Äll the sacrifrcès antl offerings
Fere only tlesilned to'accomþlisb temporal
and ¡ot spiritual or eternal deliverà,nce as

yor ere at llberty to tlivitle. it at some secreti

suitabtre ploce. eternal power aitl'Gotl'heàtl may I lis ¿¡:
you,,s€e ceuse derstòotl by the things that are nade,:

the eac¡iûce of the passover through it Romanb i. But 'as'the Gotl'i and
L,ortt Jesùs 0hrist, as thénational Israel was delivered fron tempo-

' Hsiiúcr, si¿drorä co., Ps."gçpt.¿ã, 1866. : F¿ther of óur
ral bondage in Egypt. Äutl all tbat thti ¡'Butihou, whenthouilraye¡t' entél into thf
law with all its sacritces ancl offerings cloret; antl wheü thou lest shot tby door, plóy tÞ
coultl promise were temporel blessings in
case of obedíence that they shoultl pre'
lóng their days in the lantl which Glod
gwore to Àbrabam, fsaac an¿l Jacob to

tby Father which i¡ in s€oreLtt-ü¡tt. vi.6.;

The tlisciples of our Savio¡ followed
whom the worltl tlesPisetl¡ becauso bB harl

called them iudivitluaily by his spìrit,
irnd in case of r4g, " Follow, Be,t' TheY receive{

ould not prolong words, which the mqltitude rejectetl, be-
their days, &c. Änd if those Iaw ofer- caúse it hatl beep revesletl to them þ¡,hþ
ìrgs could not
despisetl that

resch the case of óne who Father that he was the Son of,God
law whÍch promisecl tempo- But the spiritual nature, ancl power,,

ral life bot he must tlie,
can it reach the case oi

much less then glory of his kingdom theY ditl not ye!,
one ¡hould he

derstand; .TheY believed and obeyed
count the bloocl ofthe everlasting covenant
an unholy lhing, after that he was sanori- worde, as Abraharo did, bY faithn not



,{-ì5T,ffMÐSi,*
#'u!"8e., ep*iþ where L hop,,to,, þq.,F-I-

BerfeetJ¡ .!uppf. . Tåe'c-hildren
.it,þer,:fÞ I alone by thabsovereign, eternal love vhie!

fis eharacteristic of nons b¡¡ú the oue- seIF

I'eristenù Jehovehr, ,when. :auddenþ --ac
i. thought ie foreecltpou-my ,mind tÞe , cr.
lrmi¡t¡k¡hlo f¿ct thst God:,reclly.. hri¡- :û
:pcople.vhich rhall bo tepr es tbe:ryfie Of
'hié cye, hiil in tbe æcret.,of.his,;pi€üetrrt
::frþn :th'b pride of ,, nao ;' keÉt,eeðrårtiin,¿
' pavilîon'frcboi.tìe,¡trifc òf ,'tongÉr; .'l*ülls
- B øbylou; -. rhore ; i ìniquiùiri ÞáAü Wh¡r !Èrlb
:.ùenwa;"ùal[,ùæomo" holaþr¡lì ¡{¿¡¿¡¡¡¡i
. pléce;for :dregors ;,ao'ufooictuüonü add as
. þiegfuig;rwithout .rb :inhqbiil¡g;::::l :i6.y.r,:!
:,lnderqtand'it fmin scch; as, r,Fa¡¡ ,¡6g
,iQ Jacqbr, s1¿ .*hsu, i¡Ie¡ùurriir,,r:,¡i¡6¡: i¡
ìhayp; çbq&, ori.tr üillrpour,røt¿rr or-,liiË
" t-hp,t i¡ tbiuty,l *ad, :,f, ood i apor. r : tlrÞ,, t*çJ
igrqqfld,ii ;L *ill pour.myæpirit,:úpor li¡i
, Ce$ l ead my blesni ng,upoq;rlii u-rj oft priri g
lqnd üþ ey sball tp-ri n g, rìnp iÀ.s ;r ary¡çi3gl, 6fr
:gr.ess;..as,willowfi by"..tbe wataF tóu¡!¡u¿
Fea$l pot;, O l.srribl, :for, I: jh eVê : rleilegnas¡l
thee;;,_[,ha¡e, caìted ',tbêe byìthy ì:nâiùti
thou. art, miner, . Thei,efoËe; r l, Strig,r.O;yå
heavens, firl' the Loril, hath, done itl;shoi*in
ye lower pa¡ls of the; earth;,:breaÉ , forth
into singing, ye mountians, O.foreet eEä
evely,green tlee theÍein: lt6¡, ibs:I¡o¡fl
hath,:r€deened .f a.cob,,;antl,: þlorifred; hiar
self (thq gr€ater parC) inrlsrøel.l,:' I.Ìi.¿er
$ql,,4'to,!h9 Ftgry of.:Culvary ae exeþ_btodl
by Mç.tthcw, Mark¡ Luke ànd :Jeþ¡;:.'tr6.
gglhe¡ with .the: aøple,tdstimony r6f ;6¡i¿
qqvera! 

; qpostl€Fliand f ecogaize beyoncl.tËå
qh¡do.W,of a doqbt, ;the complete,veritbs-
tfo¡r ofltbe,{.4rdrs.predictiori. :by,. fsaiah;
!r Bphsld,t-her daypcome,: that,I,:rrill:.¡¿iø

th.€.,bounal-

hr ..thqqsb",!..h pf gg*.,, St¡¡C ¿ ùdgp,tftr :r¡gxet. ; the
8Fd,:FeBþ.d

BF!,, 
'--.4J,mJTmF{,i t6å,4, b,lyg,,gq

qggr¡teltboir.Pri{tw--h¿-c}

will,b-e coosigriod.;
ho.lql'$qf,, *el ,:89,.9S ,fo..oJ,1for1¡9"4d withj

PCd Ê,rç¡Pd X.:.,!,.!}9-I."..,

?P9hþ:,nJ'

tho,Lord 'ûrst ,,p,e^+pq ,, rt_h,Eeig S.þÊ.ll:; bp ¡ fq:

i i::t .'t : I
NDEMI4-Er,..I,, BU&CE l,,

Their

hartl.rnbclievips,hgqr!. .

,., 1Á.h,, my,,bro{hqr¡ 
.

noi,
bv

so. çe of
¡tn:to-rDavid 3a...rightbour rrbrônet;ï ¿da i;¿
bþ-S,.sþa.ll. ¡,eigni aod,.prosper, i ¡uel j¡hali, ðfp.
gqate jtdg4çgt.rndiirstieo: iu tlùæ Þi*ËgIn h-iq r dals.: r J. Fdoh i ¡ba&l bg,r, say€ali ;. ùDl
ferya9l,ph¡-[,Swçùt c*fely,; and'i,ilile, ;Ìs ¿bß
name ryhereby þ;;rhall.: bel enlled; I BEE
-I1O'F.Ð) ;, O E:i ;¡BtrGHTEOUSNESË#

But,the moe.t.dublouc pointì, is; ,rlu.:[
one fo¡,,'¡hon r.this,erèrlrsting*rtghúeEils
peß,5.ùas.::beenb"rought, jh1,.,;Re'munchÉÊg:
tlab-ä.tæe iørto be, judgbtl"or.¡:þi¡çfu1,,5t
its f{Eiis,lIi. begin to,rearchfri¡ tboiifr.aiÉ
in,mycøo.e, B¡t ala¡!r,rùaü,r do:rf i,g¡d$.
thg !-e,ateE,naþè appcqranee;¡;bet uoi ;ft¿Ë
ig :foqnd¡ . J,;tlXr:rtg rI€gÈU Eo¡nÊ: :paËti j syÞ
èe¡pgs,qf :the:¡flp!rit/9¡; lq¡4obiEgr,.,bti¡ itt
oJmostgçqdy,to regoltl all .m¡ ponú exen
cjg gs¡qp ;;o¡þ, tbe_ ^f¡g..i!; of , im_agip+tioii,
sp¡i_ngþg fro_n-, .¡ desirS" ;-of ,, tbe,,realit¡¡
xhiph'erieh fof oùhere:,thau me. tF,q[
do'I rememþer,Jùe: liqc,ibcn li,yg¡i$
thought, shonld alivine Boier .Gyef..,bö
qtliþiügly Fqa¡itçq-l.eal iS my þe.hd,f¡ Lvroq¡&
--n-ol,þ.ç. ço distru-Btfpl ar.to cloeb.f any,.mo¡ç""
Bg.t ngqil \Svp to qay., ,-thqt, .if ,I,,harç
gyer, þen,,tought .'qpy¡þ¡Eg ¡ of tbo new
b!tÞ, it, cloes not. consist in that fi.nal
pipa,lgpg.qn{, purifying,qf::,gu,r -Adamþ
nåturs, rhlch -I,, qnce , lookg$ for,.,, {g
brctb¡eg, for with me still, €veu ruor,&
ühanformerly, i .. .: .r

, :'4 vicketl he¡¡t lg uo rmsll Pait: Of my tlistress arid irh*rne;-
: Let esvÞroigp grsoe ite g.oilt'efÀco'; . l

Ihrough Jeso¡' ble¡eod naste.lt''
Ney, I believo thaÈ thoçe qxerçiser

which are famili*rly ealied doobts cnd
fears, arejust ss Decessâryr ió a thrift¡r
growth in grace" 4o is pqre'óiygeh to thc
promotion of animal health and vigoi, thti
tenclency of .wþich being to aoasumo"tÈo
dross of humaú iesólutiops,,:divèBt us .pÈ
tirely of self,relianae, and bring,t¡¡ clothed
andriu our rigbt mind t9. that

:.¡j z!:¡r".:ls¿.t .æj ióo¡:,'

oü¿,f¿ef{¡ro p"Þrceð :;y:i{b Pari: tbpF.,cp,

ar'g rd*n3t go$;',heay¡, wi,{þa¡=drhis lg.Qke

nigþp,d wf.,:,, $is ¡pqth. ]ie, ¡rpggh, eud,,, {Í ffir
e,g'l$, apfl tþ0.Èigh, t:fa¡ ¡pent; þ¡tr.þe,,o,31
Ea-rd;plpìryes bil¡K,FÍi ,unqiu{f.n! .qf , tþp
hi,ite¡verfq;qgdrshgut¡-o.f ¿eqi,Fipq,.F.*h,qÞ

qrgw aft 9d"^ -tg hq qq¡,þJ' lhp .¡g,ph y¡e lrgE
tþp'g*r4eùgf ìplgqFp,Fg;,,o",,mF:,b!g$r..gg*
I'sf tp.q:.rq!ûerirs+È;¡l#Hitry,k-o*Èç.plP$,!
þ3i9gg1y'1,q4claþi,49¡.r¡'iw.}g,?.nè--tbii!g
th-i¡gp;,'!þç¡çgpçq:#;..!hgs,Iios;'FþoJsþt
!h9, wo¡ftt lo¡ee,i!l,gqg.; rand if osr,.d,epl
Savior .voverp c¡ow¡, 9!pb,or¡s fol us¡ rcr3g

'rfho ,are
the things whieh

wenot suffer pergegpiþ for,his sake,

Ðhe;cþgds nay, be. dàrki'..¡hg qun oyéi:
9. Ð!ú,.; tÞQ¡ t Iq9.Qni :-. Siv€,,,99,,ligb!i. *14. -t F. 

g

qtûrsr ùef Elg#or,ê:h iue2 ¡¡e¡. ¡4 .Fe,, þve,,tþ 9
soulieìæring p{eqç4qg 9{, liq rynq,..499!þ
all,thinge well, tb.:ough.fpitþ wq wilf
wgather thq storm. 1. Or, $. ff eguJtl, but

oftbn

p.gg,g;eoþ"9þ-ctqÈs, ði.i, ihöh i Ïiiiitége,, ,1

alou-e iq.å-hp. Fjl4çf"sggt,,-s.s* it were,

aü,on

where, ",I.. ireçqegtl¿ ,,fllJ, :ipfo . ,glrigy.o¡s

tgpplptignq. wþiqþ,rygryh ç"gfÇr!, lrjalq of
fai{,hr,'¿ ssggsg¡¡ g,'vhy' if , ono ; be o subjee't
of divinè raï6r, "siìu in'whorh'the Goil -óf
sovereigopowei' aetigltq wherefore ehòulil
onô be subjectèal'to such, loneliness ¡nd
de¡p<iniløry:or iwþ¡n, s¡etldr I' evér:',at'
Iémpt'to'eäeoirrage sueh àtroganco es to
dípam'r'of . std.ndingl iailproved before a
'siir-avenging God ¿t all, sineo I haven't a
particie of righteousuess to plead, antleldstian :than, my self . my.;r49ak-,

,nèÈó, r¿ual rin¿bllit3. r fe L:]ieeri {g: I r(lsgi¡a'

makæ. me digh hke tbe sighidg of thej
prisoner who yearns for liberty, and with
ãrelent lorigings look away to the hôme of

ùay
see no law by'whieh Gocl ras under
loblÍgation to redeêu:man from under 

]

jusü sentence of a violated law ercepü 
|

wonderful eondeecension promptedl
the " O{ilù'ùûtl Bur. retréat, ,

thatt¡ founò beseath .tho mercy aeatnt'the



. ,ri. ;: - ir ¡:,.. :{+i;:r2Tli:qtiij.irú:rJ : lr . .:1i if,ìi i. .:

.fri¡m' "lvùenbe none ' i¡ 'ever r:e¿pturècl ::to yeers I',ifétil
'.utter destr-uction, Fôr'which,'let'"'tig, 'gre¡!.¡¡-.bi_19' l-onge.¡.'
lrêhauk God and'tdkè

4hat be hath 'iraid'"to
tt lbus far shait thou

: irjf r'ì i.
thør-,#htaying the'bowlingi temþst of '

¡,ciigtri-:6;drdrr coi; "o¡äo, ioeti' ródo.tarnal þieicotiob;.'s¡ the swblling' ¡¡¿¿¡
i',,.ìBnors,en, Bnnsn :+fn.Êhe pravidèhce of¡futernal, srûrròF, '&B: the coso ' 'maf be;

-trlf¿iü : ¡' desí,re to-aalal¡de,iÌ: å¿r feii" ftoei' .tör :it :haslüeon: ry,-,lot¡ for rsòme yetr6 to,
;jdu.'.I nierit tb meeib.wìtti tydà

raB:

:in formeti alone inltliis,bióy'r; Mi, l¡eliêfi iglin
years;'rorid I"thinÈ' I le6l 'thou$ü:'ft ,anÍl pattfoular' eleciior;

recorYc yQltr
atonepeot, anil t-hs ::Ì ì:,'

:rai¡ alsó: th€,,complete, jueti$eation
,alb ibhqiohrl'sen:þeople :of , Glod;' :tbrough
bloodiand rþhteousness, of , ourl'I¡ord.

,thro¡gh which"I haié pasÉed'idàriog' .us "Clkist" : These'¡truth e;, ¡with r ell' ì dliher

ûyo;;ydâts; erpiring,tedaf¡:' sidce lhy'' eP tioeúrior of '.,gracÆ,rseelBe: 
:]ikê strangei stor:

greiOe¡
plieation andtadmiuaiou to +he""fellbwsüiþ ies;"to{hose, profesoors of religion:around

of the'people of God. Someüi:mes:hèðrti- rtei r One ¡rearago^,, I :obúaibstl,,from:yoo

ly wishing to erjoy eompa'ny:, È'hile somo eopies of "Rushtoofo I,ettersli: 'andtheír;
of :Gaid'by'e'r llEvérlasúing Task forthe'utterþ deprived

'otber- times being
of the duréli'I, feel that I'dø:igre'at s'inner,jänil ,Armftiians:i'. ,Änil having been told by
permì$tet|to meet with if ever flam saved from'Áin;:if ever I am

thos¿lähom I esteem far bettér thán 'by- enabled iô"enter those: blésgeal naúsiÒà;s nany here,,thøt'I ought,úo be'engagetl; in

self, anci enjoying such hearty receptionú above, wñere äIi id pèabo antl'love, iú will distributing tracts,' I began witb:,these.

e¡i} uuretøitletil clemoustrations of love be alf of grace. I havb beefi, to'all bp- This,'raised.some stir , among ths children
of ,the bontl woraâÐr antl. the writer of

and fellowshipì whieh are fof
ing quite p'leasant;but wbich

the time be" þearance, since I havet:beei' ôoirfined,
this communieation was salletl harcl .¡amæ

subsequently tho ''giovei but'
tl to for raisiirg such'dispotation, wheu all,wag

afrord mer no. little'perplexity. Seeing merey has Eeeüe
going;on sbtsmoothly. .À young brother,
who had lately,removed,:h¡1¡e, .was greatlytbat, I øm regaiùed;as"an'equal:with the ànd IIIoftèti "fè.1 to

very excellent, ôf:"tbe:earth, I fearil have Sayn;r:"-A,ll,:things work, together i ,for' gootl
blessed iu reading Rbshton, ancl we coultl

in some mannèr'decieved, but I suppoee'it to lhen that love God;ì to,them rho are
walk tögpther.irLðlÍrislian love snd fellow'i¡ not thoss'bateful imperfections' aiid the called occordirg tb his pnrpæo," But

':that ship. Our eoul$ æemed knit together;
balsances'of 'fhe flesh tbat they so mirch I:often have do¡bts whethe¡ I am of

but; a few::weu¡s"ûgq-it pleaseil tbe -Irsr'd
Iove;'but the ref,ection whiôh think nqmber,who love Gotl. Yeb,I often: feel

to crill hìn d,wafi from, this world of sin
iûnilÈt'I, "tikr Buny'ou'i bbùisìthey ean trace'in me of the ¡'Ilope df as though,I hdle'a hope lhat whe.n,r,'.ftbil

doa Oorøw,
fsrael; the isavibi"thereof in' time' of house,'-tÈiq.Bortal.parfr'lball bø tlisolved,

tian,çeem Íq þçJ,e.ftr tssttussle or alone.
tiouble;' iI'àd'åvaie that many I,h¿vo.a boi,lding of, Gotl¡ ' a : heuse ,no!

made with he¡ds,,otdrna}.in ùho.beavo¡sii "God movos in ¿ my8telious vtY,
Hia woritlerr to peiiotm;r' I 

'": "ì-...Ántl now;, dest br.oihten,:;I ,feel;,6g
though,tr am û€et,'mf .þ-orney]s
wjsh, ûo
d,f. [, n¡p!,,Ðhgq-rt at a.ll.timts
to prajge Lo¡tl fo¡1hlp g9Qd49!$, rF,SÈ

[*ve,ló*ed tho rhabitation':óf: ù]ine' hi]ui$et

tho pÏacei wherè' .thico 'honor dweüdtbi
Lot''not'' úhen' that are mine enemies,

rrongfully,: rÞjoiee over me; noither: 'let
our'lästtheu wiuk with the eye, ihet hats mo

witbout a eange. : Ärise,' O,Lord, let'not
nab preväil;,leù
tby riight, ''Pnt

:tbe,heathen' be-jutlgeil in
them in fear, ,O: Lord,'

th¡t fhe satioris rúay knsw'übemgelves:'to
bä but men; and thee te þsf ¡he'; gov',ernor ,:,,: ., , , ü;iftn11t WffiNg;
anong tbo nations, and. nay'tby followers.
have'grace sufficient: to be'. not:drawn
away with the wioketl, aitd with' tho
workere of iniquity;rlehioh'speak peace to
their.neiþhborsi,but rnischief is .in their
heelts, bot thsi,they 'may rwith ' alacri'ty and . Brotectíng.r c$re: of :. our,.. iFatben; 'Îii
give onto the Lord the glory, due unto hie hoevenf. we aIa permittêtl ; :,;to i assemhlg
riame; antl worship the Lord in the beauþ once..môre, dw' &nl absoäationit,. tiol sets: ea€b'
of holiness. ' oúher. in thisltabernacleiof ,clay, a¡itl ad h

Beloved etlitor; ¿8 à l¡isfüer of ioursg; usurÌl o,n such ocqPsionó, re .have,conclodeel
I fret submit,the disposal oflthesoli4esjto to offer you ø'few thoughlb,'on the aúoæt
yonr judgment. 'ment of , 'Ohiist.-:,' 

,M.uch' bas heon gaid rs'Ê"

Mj..R'Y À. TRUIT,T. dlifferent.':periods' in tho, histcryr'qf '. ttç
following le!ùpr,rao place$ ig .ol4 chúrch of' Chriet,;,opÒn the:subieeit o[th.e

hands ïhile a.t tbe. l.øte., qeppicq of, lhs cgming of O.brisü t¡to the ú'orlcl ; his",sqÊr

Iæxington, Âssocia^tion, þy,some ong; " anri feriug and death; and what is nccompliph:

we presume, yilh a design ihat iù should ed thereby; and howèrer diseErdÊp,l;t'þe'

be qqa{ to the association; but supposjng tbeories of men qÐy be upon'this,subject,

it tg be a priva!9 letter on business de- no sober minded ehristian can come:to, ¿ìl¡y

signed only for ouiself, we did nod tqke wish te put roy trust in bim who is ove¡ stantls, wjlhoC! sPot, w¡inkle, or'any
H,grv' tbe good

o¡her conclusion, thon, that whatever was

time ¡ben to'examine it, as we were cou' all, and is worthy of ail Praise, aatl such ¡h.ing. dnd lqslly, his purpösè' in coming antl makingthe
f, will be accomplisìretl. If the

stantly cccupied; antl on our returú hcmè, b'rg¡ed for evermoro. news wôs brought
quickeaing power

to the sinner, by the atolement¡ i
design was.to gaver all the .huuan r&get

we fnd'it in our possession. 'We 
novv tr'am aaariy ',hree-score and thirteen of rtbe. Eiernal Spirit.

{.



st.
then they will be saved, ¡otwithstqntliag
all opposing powers. Äud if it was to
save only a part, then thaù parü, whosoev,er
they may be, are eaveal. .The.idea tlat
more or legs of Adam's posterity will be
aved tban was embraced in Godg ete¡-

tratl pffpose, is not only iuconàistant'with
the scrþtures, but is contrari to sountl

, -- ::;:, 9- $-{ttw}ût,äg$$J: --;-
.The lVlad, Riaer' Predèstinørí,an Bøptist
: ., Associøtion,in eessiþn wilh, the :Bugon

Creek Church, i,n Pwtttam Ca,, Ohio,
Selú. lst,Znd and,3d,,1865, to the øs-

'soci,alùons u¡ith trhom shc corresptonds:

Dnl¡ : Bnsrs*rvr-, dË.oosh. our kintl
ontl Eeavenly tr'ather: we'Êre' permÍútetl

through !he. eBostles, is, !' jth.illaw
tlyself,tl anrl all who arg of Çotl willh¿ør

,lqet, as ¡netl .qs,aU,oüher of the
tlesf compg_nfle. antl decieions, edmonitigns- fn coufgrmiüy with,thie exhortatione.

Ieü us exam,ine the qtln. onition of 4s all ths fraternity ,of tha hoùs.ehoH
Glod are requiretl¡ to be, of one i ,Einel,

,qs oqr apostle has alecialed" tben it follo¡ce
philosophy. Then, if this position be to assemble in his prèseøce. , 'lfhe chuiohbs nittiqg o[.no amendment,-.- 9f ¡s abridg+ .po-Blse, tbat uo nçnber qf .the brgthel-
true, antl it is incoqtrovertable, and uen æmposing tbls aæocíation¡,, wero Íepre- meqtr¡of no alter¡tio¡. , t| Finally,tt ,þoptl .has a riglt, or c¡n be toleratetll. by

the churcb, in holtling sentimenkor opia-
ious,,,discoralaut., with. tho ninil ,of , tþ"
church; which ie ba.sq{ Epon tÀe tlecisious

are sayed by the suferings antl aleath of
Christ as a saeriÊce for sin, antl that all
for wbom that sacrifrce was made, aie

by their messengers.'. Peace''and ,,word is used .uot 
_gnly r ,þ: exprgrs þ

thie place irrevokabl,e .tlecision, but ,--alqo
legitimaie detlgcfloq;fronr tho instruotions
contaised in lhe cgnlqxl,,in,whieb.tbe du,-
ties oJ sll th9, saintg,l_o'. Q$,,an{ to men,
qre tlietinctly and aulhoritively laid tlown;
as citizens of the workl, io kings and gol-
ernors, magistrates antl rulers;-of wives
to husbands; chiklren.to parents; and of
serva¡ts to masters. These a¡e tbe in-
stroationr immediately precedeing; autl tbe
" TinallEtt of our text is erpressive of tho
general summing up of what they amount
to,, or the.u-uinimity of consent with which
they must be acceptecl by all who are of
Gotl, all wþo are to be helcl in fellowship
as "Electr' according to the foreknowleilgo
of God rhe Father, through s¿nctifieation
of the Spirit, unto obeclience/l &e.

"Finolly, be ye: aìl 'cf ,,one rmind.";

Unanimity.of seutfunent is indispensible to
church fellowshlp. Of the churcb, in her
original organizatiou at Penticosü, we:are
informed that her constituents glaclly re.
ceivèd,, 6¡ heard, tbe tloctriae of the apos,
tles, that their union was so perfect thaü
thoy were, of one hearù, and'one soul.
They ou whom Glotl hatl pouretl out his

¡aved vith &n everlasting salvation.
'We tlo not consider it pertinant to the
subject in hancl, either to teke up the

love*itl presicle,over us; antl norq' tlear
brethren; we.feel ,to extol .the,,richee"x¡f
his grace, that peaeo antl 'brotherly. love
are still with us, and may the r l¡o¡d add
to the church"such as shall be saved; antl
nay he keep them f¡om 'the tlelusions of
anti.eùrist wbich are taught in tho,popular
instit¡tions of tbe day; ancl may .his pre'
serving love preside ovet usr, antl. enable
us to conüenal for the faith,once deliveretl
to tbe saints. We feel to rejoice, in: the
coming of your messeng€rs, antl pray that
nothing nay arise to mar or tlisturb the
peace ancl happiness ofour correpondence.
We desire a continuation of your corres-
pondence. O¡¡r minutes will show you
where our next associaúion'will be helcl.

-A.ncl now, tlear brethren in tbe Lortl, may
the grace of Gotl abouncl unto you, is
our pra.yer. Farewell.

E. MORRIS, Moo.
Josr Dpr¡¡NB.ducE, Cl'erlc.

of,the apostleq. Ilow cau thq church of
Gott be distinguished from the worlil, or
f¡om auti-christ, [f there be ,no unit¡ of

theory, or to examine the itlea of tbe ssf-
ûciency of the atonemenü for ell men,
while the scriptures teach plainly, antl
while it is atlmitted by those who take
that position, that all will not bo saveal.

The sacrifice matle by Christ, ig sufÊcient
for every thing that was designetl to be
accomplishetl by it, antl no more; and no
ainners will evèr be lost because of øny
deûciency in the atonement; for Chrisü is
able to save them to the utternosù that
come unto Gotl by him. None bowever
e&rt colne to him unless they are drawn
by the Father. 'We will now appeal to
the testimony-in support of the position
assum€al. " But Gocl has commendecl his
love towartl us, that while we were yet
Blnners, Chrisü dietl for us; much more
then, beíng now justifretl by his blootl, we

¡h¿ll be savecl from wrath through him;
for if when wò were enêmies, we were re.

faith, go unanimily of Benliment¡ no egreÈ
mQgü:in tloetrine ¿ncl practice. ,

ÐDIT RIA L,

It is indispensible to ,the existence of
au ortlerly gospel church úhat all her
members should bo of one mintl; and to
be of but one minfl; it isequally indiepen-
sable that all shall be of one spirit If
all are born of.the spirit, and letl by the
spirit of Glod, then all rrill ha¡e the mind
of Christ, antl in that miud ühere is unity"
That mind is always in perfect harmony
with oll ¡¡s ¡s¿shings of the apostles, antl
will recognize their high authority, as in-
spired judges gf the spiritual tribes, to
ostablish fcrever the ordler of the churcb
of Chriet. But, ono demands of ue,
Hsve f not a righü to my own, opinion?
Must I pin my faith on the sleeve of an*
othe¡? W'bile we believo that all intelli.
gent beings must have settletl eoavicüio¡,cr
ancl opínions of their orp;, and as .pgn,
bers of the human famil¡ no mqn pgl:leg
of mgn hag ¿ right to dominee¡ ove-{ ,.thg'
eonseience or ;judgment of hir" o¡, theic.
fellow mdn, ønd while,as ciiizens of stateø
anil ¡ati9ns, q f¡egSou of thought antlin-
tlepenrlence of opiriiou iq tho, inqÏggpblo
right of ,eyery ¡naD, ¡g :fat ..¡s., rglåteg .,to
thg authority of his.fellow m€nto control
bis tþoughtq prcyidçd bowover, tbst,, hel

conciletl to God by the ileath of his Son,
uuch more being reconciled we shall be
eavetl by bis lifo.tt Romans v. 9, 10.
Gloilte love embracetl his people even when
thoy were enemies, wbich vas manifestetl
ín tbe death of Christ, in whom we have
redemptÍon through his blood, the forgiv'
neBs of sins, according to ùhe riches of
his grace: for Gotl hath not appointetl us

![rnlr,rrowx, N. Y., Novrnarn t, 186õ.

R,E¡IÀRKS ON I PETEB III. E.

3' Finsllyrbo ye alì of one ninà.tt : : ;

This emiueùt apostle of our I-,ord Jæus
Christ, in' comoon with all the other
apostles of'the Lramb, was invested' with
tlivinerauthoiity to establishin thè ebu¡sb
of Gtod everi prineiple of; foitb aitl ortler
wbich csu ever be lawfolly entertainecl in

were pricked, in theír,herrts,-
lladly receivod.the wortls of
frere bapüi2etl .in I thet :ftÍùh

the bpostles,
and order,

"0outínuecl steadfast.in .ùhe apostlea'
They coukl

doê:
trüe antl' feltorfÉhip:D inot

to wrath, buü to obtaín salvation, bY our No religious 'orgÐnizatìon
a churc[]'of

in,hlq fræilo4 of thosght, tloeqr FPtr !t-
Irortl Jæus Ohrist, who tliêtl for us; who reiognized' eg f¡iqgg tpon the gqual rights 9f otherË,
gave hinself for us, that he neighü rerlepm eutgrtaining uÊwarrautable, tlgughts, 9E
us from all iniquity, and purify unto hím-

antl not of Gotl. No one was allowedrto
tlisseni from the apostled decisions on any
one of those positions taken by them, on
the plea that he had, ø rþht to his opin'

malicious feelingr against his neighbors.
self a peculiar people, zealous of good Yet, while admitting all this intlependence
works. For Christ heth snfreretl for sín, of thought to nen of the world, we et the
the just for the unjust, that he night se¡ne.time holtl anil contend that aq q
bring us to God. For as much then ae member of the body .of Christ, np oeg
the chÍldreo are partakors

himeelf
of flesh antl has a right to eutertain thoughts or ,opin

the faÍth of, thebloqil, he also likewise took ions intlepentlently of
part of the same; that through tle¡th he

chorch to which they belgng. This; E{uümight destroy him th¿t had tho power hoir,
tain-ty,

without the least sbatlo the apostie,has se[tleal in our text, d'.Be
death. That nov, once Ín ihe end of tbe

who,
Gotl,

of all the professing
are of the

world, yo all of o¡e miutl.ll 'When calletl oui of
workl, haüh he appeared to put away

are of anrl who worlcl,
is only a matter of opinion, antl he has a

the worltl; we were . colqmencled to rcÈ
by the sacriÊce of himself, antl by one

ancl not of God. Ile says, rr 
.W'" tr ¿¡6¿

right to such opi¡ion,
chureh eliould

antl his brethren
nouuce the worlcl qnal its doctrine, spiríS

fering hath he perfectetl forevef then that
ib the aposiles, antl the apostolic church
which holds tho apostle's doctrine ancl or-
der, "a,re of Gotl; he that knoweùh Glotl
heareth us; he that ie,B-ot of Glotl heareth
not us. Eereby kuowrwe tbe spirit of
truth, aud the spirit ,9!. errorJ' " Îhey,"
that is, the¡ whose spirit antl doctrines
are not of God, "are of theworltl; there'

antl the tolerate sush inde-
antl opinions;: and oq the profession of

rre sanetifletl. The blood of Jesus Christ pentlency. No one ig to bo reeognized as
faith in Christ, we professed to glaclly re-

his Son cleanseth us frona all sin. Àntl being of Gotl, who tloes not yieltl every
ceivo the doctrine of the"ppostles, to take

tbese are the charactors that Jutle speaks opposite opiuion, and bow to
of the holy apostles. Àntl
t'ff any uan teactr otherwise,

the tlecisiou
on usghe yoke of Cbrist¡ to learn of him,

of, that are sanctiûed by God the Father, Paul says,
and to take his wortl as 'the man of our

preserved in Jesus Cbrist, end calletl. ' .
and consent

Inally, we le¡rn'that they sing of this not to wholesome words, &c., he is proucl, coousel, the stanalaral of our faithr, and.

redemption before tho glorious thrrone knowing nothing." That is, knowing
nothing of the things of the spirit of Gotl.
How cau he, if his spirit is of thir world,
antl not of Sotl? "No man knodeth tire
things of &,rnan,saye the spirit of man
that is in him; even so the things of Gotl
knoweth no Ina,n, but the Sþirid of God."
They aro spiritually descernecl, thereforo

the role of our practice. fn short, we

above: saying, Thou wast slain, antl hasü
relinquished all claim to an indepentlent.

Íedeemed, us to God by tby blood, out of fore speak they of the world,
wo¡ltl heareth them."-l John

antl the position; we geye ourselves to the. Lordn

every.kindred, tongue, people aud nation.
and by his willr'to qne auother; were bap

Äl¡o it Ís written, These are they which To he,ar the apostles, ín a scriptriral sense, tizerl into one bocly,.surrenalereal oor iutli-

ceme up 'out of greaü tribulation. May is to receive their instructions, t{ccept ancl viduality, became all one in Õhrisfi'a:per-

we, alear brethreu, be fountl with that abide by their tlecisions, in all they have fect uuiü: No moré our own, for ws were

number, when our King, who is King of said, and to obey their injunctions, and bought with a price. Members of Ohrist,

kings, antl Lortl of lords, comes to maks heed all their admonitions. He that is of the-natural man canuot know them, antl and'members of one another, No reser-

uo his iewels.
^ To tËe only wise God our Savior, be

glory, majesty, clominion and power, both
now antl foreYer.

E. MORRIS, Moo'

God will do all this; antl if any who pro-
conseqúently he knows nothiug; ancl in vatiou of rights which we,dicl not hold in

fess godlÍness do not in this sense hear the
apostles, it is because they are not of Gotl,
birt are of the workl. This decision is

his blindness ancl ignorance, he clotes conmon rpith the church of the liviog

about questions and, strifes of words, God Äs to the rþht of thought, take
Peter with Simon

whereof cometh strifo, iailings &c.
for example the case of

infallible, whether applied to
or to churches. By this rule,

individuals envy, l[argus
Iosx Dnr¡nxnliueY, Clerk,

.q
tte choteh iFrorn all such the commancl of God buke.

. Hoy tenibly sharp was his rq
" I perceive tbat the thought oî
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thy hearú is.not right. ßepent of this thy " Them that are withôut; Gòd judgeth.,,
wiekeclness, and. pray'Goil if, perhaps, the Àll within the precints of the kingdom of
thowght of thine heart may be forgiven Christ'sre in their social relations to ás-
thee." Upon the plea of indepenilenre
ancl ríght to think tliferently from the
docüri¡p e¡ the church, how is beresy to
be detecied and disposetl of? The divine and children, masterg. and servants, .peo
rule enjoíns on the church ,to reject an ple and magistrates, rolers and ruled;,ancl from political motives, ard for

16

of Christ, as leid clowrr by the apostles, his lalr the christian ean have but one
and hekl by the cburch. They we¡e here- wife; the parent must provide forthoee of
tics wbo reeisted Faul as Jannes and his household, or he.denies û}re faith:

sociate only as the apostles havo direcfetl.
This departmenú embraces the social re-
l¿tions of husbands' dnd wives, parents

Chiltlren must bonor and obey their pa-
rents; servants must honor and faitbfolly
serve their masters; and, every ehristian,
by the law of Cbrist, is to submit to

preme, or to ühe governor, as unto them
that are sent by him for the punishment

of power, antl elassifieation of authority
they are to submiù, for Jesust sake, be.
eeauso Jesus commands them to tto so.
But as all human poìrçrs are limitecl, so
the laws of Christ, as tlefinetl by hir apos-
tles, specify clearly the limitation of sub.
ordination to human authority. Every
grode of human ¿uthority authorizetl by
the Godof heaven is to be Ímplicitly obey-
ed by every christian; and,everJr or¿li-
nsnce of nan, that does not conflict wÍth
the Ëigher authorþ of Cbríst, must be
respectetl antl obeyed by the cbristian;
aill tbe church of God'is bountl to see
that this rule be sürictly observetl by ull
her members. No member qf i'be church
of Gad çÐn, withaut violating the taw of
0brist, pleacl for ühe sbolition of any.cf
these instituiion$ Shlgh the apostles, ,as

the diviuely authorized exponants of thc
Iaw of Christ, have enjoined; or,refuse:ûo
accounü to their brethren in the church of
God for auy'violation of them, upon tbe
plea that the subject involves civil, sôcial,
or political relations.

Now suppoee a church of Gorl were
locatecl at where the civil governme"t
sanctions poligamy, and a member of tho
church should claim a political right to
have a plurality of wives; would iú be
sufficient to shield him from úhe discipline
of the gospel, because he shoultl claim it
as a political afair. Christians have no
right to entertain politicå, or anything
else that confl.icüs with the doctrine of
Christ, and the laws and instiùotions of
the church of the living God. . Therefore,
if any man seek to evatle the laws of the
house of God, by denying the right of
the church, or of hls brethren, to metldle
with his puliticq, or his. secret lieges, or
oath-boond coven&nts, Ít.is an eyident
mark of disloyalty to' the king of Zion,
and a virtual repudiation of the authoity
of Chrisü in his church over his membersr

Can the aclmonition of our text be duly

menh'asrbeing beyonclthe jurisdiction of
the church to whieh dessenters profess to
belong? Can two or more walk together
except ùhey are agreetl?

We have been very unjusüIy,, as we con-
ceive, eharged with an attempt to regulate
.the political iustitutions of, the country,

Eut, the rule 'toj be appliett in case of
such clisoraler and scaism, is, if thy foot
offenel thee, cur it off and cast it from
thee, or if it be the hand, or ùhe eye, or
any other member. .A.nd let aII be of one
miutl. Let those who are refracúory, if
they canuot by gospel rule be reclaimed,
go to their'own company where they can
enjoy their independence of the body,
among their kinclrecl spirits. Of the
church it is said, '3For there is onebotly,
and one spirit,t, even as oll he¡ members
are oallecl in one hope of their calliug.
" One f,ord, one faith, aud one baptism.
One God aud Father of all, who is above
all, ancl through all, ancl in you all.',

@ 'We would call tho attention of
our readers to the notice of tho Erie
B,oilway on the last page of this sheet, as
we consicler iü ths most pleasant routs for
those passing East or 'West through the
State of New York. [Eol

ffirtmiugtø.
.A.ugust ìt-By EIcI. Thomas Eiil, at Utico, Mr.

Jorx Pnoxorr, ontl Miss KÀrE E F.BENcs, þoúh
of Syr*cuce, N. Y.

Sept. l4-At the resídence of the britlets father"
by Eld. Joel Sanforil, Mr. D¡yroN Svnnt, anil l[iss
ldÄBy.A.\'N Osr.rnxoul, both of Ogle Co., Ill.

Sept. 1?-Ät Cov Mareh, Kent Co., Deloware,
by Eltler E..Rittenhouse, Mr. JoEN B. B,EES, of
'Welsh lraot, anil Mrs. M¡.arsr E. Dov'xs, of Reu,
ton, all of Delewore. ::

@bitnuru ärlir.m.
B¡ors¡¡BßEB¡:-By request of the rteoea¡Ed

IrenilyouforpublÍca,tion; il the t.$ignr of the
Tines,tt the fotlowing obituary:

Drr¡-Äthis

a

ie to

'minded, and lovers of pleasure more. than eveiy erdinance of man, for the l-¡ord blood.:' Jf all
{overs of God. Eaving a form of godli- sakq whether it be to the king, as sìr- as they surely

äeretie, after the first ancl seeo¡d atlmoni-
tion, -A,nd heresy is unalerstood to be
tLoughts and worcls which are opposite to,
.or not in harmony with the doctrine of

J¿mbres withstood lilsseg. .A,nd Paul
dgsgribes then as beingof the sort whiìh
creep iuto houses, who leatl capùive silly
,ryomen. He says they are heady,'' high-

ness, buù.denying the power, (or authori-
ty ovèr then) thereo{.' á,ntl he arkls,

nheatly, ancL overthrow the faith of sômê.t'
'There are many such examples of heresy
zrecorded, aud tÀe peremptory
-,in every case'is, " F!ffi such'r w¡thdrew

we hold that the bposttrs have clearly
laid down and explained to the cburch of

purposes. This we have
nietl. 'We accepü the poü,ùical afrairs

Gocl, the l¿ws of Christ, eommanding the workl as they are; neither do we erF
christians to be governeel by theua. .::By dorse nor protest. W'e leave the pot-

sbertls of the earth. to c@tend with the
potsherds of the earth, ond as Gotl, iu his
inserutable providence suffers things in
the worlcl to be;'so Ee -qccepü !heü1
our calling as a ministe! 9f Chaist;
take the oiersight ofiithe chui'oh of
whieh he''hàth

churcb of Christ will remain unalte.rábly
the Same. 'W'ere we uncler a national
government,. which.should by enaetment
abolish the relations of husband and wife,
debùor and, creditor, master'antl servant,
or the obligations of children to their pa-
rents, we should stili regard all the l¿ws
of Christ on all these subjects precisely as
bintling on all christians as we tlo now;
antl would feel 'under the same obligaiion
to withdraw our christian fellowship from
all who teacb otherwise ftom what the
apostles have taught, or who refuse to
consent to the rvholesome words eyen of
our L,ortl Jesus Chris.t.

To be all of one mind in the churcb, as
the divine law requires¡ can onl¡r be prac-
ticable where all the members are re.
quired to receiye snal continue steadfastly
irlhe apostles aloctrine anrl fellowsbip;
withthawing ffom 'all w[o'depart from

" From s[ch turn -away." Timotþ is of evil doers, aad for tbe praise of tbeul
comma¡tleel to rr'Shuu profane ancl vain that do well. Änd every soul is to be in
babblinge; for they "will increase to more subjeefi.oo to the higher poweis. They
.angodliness,.end üheir word will eat as are coanmonded to pay ,tribute, antl .ag

"doth a canker; of whom is llymeaus ancl good law-abiding eitizens, rencler honor to
Philetus; who cqÈcerning the truth have whom. honor, snal tribute to whom tribute
erred, saying tbat the resurrection is pasi is du,e. Ànd to all these clifferent clegrees

,.thJrself." il9m it must be seen thst th6
,æhurch of ,ûod"has no right tÕ tolerate a

'nefter of {aiüh or practice wbioå has been
*ostûblished by the authority of Christ,

'throogh his hqly apasüles. 'W'hilo ou
.€yerl natter only involving, por¡on&l ,in-
'-tere¡ts or rights, we are ¡dmouished to be
#9qent, kintl, forbearing long-suffeting
--"end.geatle;:¡?e tre not sllowed to trifle
With the o¡der of the church es positiveþ
¡nstabìishetl by tlivino authority.

Those wbo are unwilling to ¡ield their
ow¡r- intlepentlence, ot rbo claim ühc rlghü
fo dissen¡ from the ruleg eual auühoriúy of

çðhriet in hÍs church, should never be ad-
r.mitúed to membership. Exeept they be.

"diversity,of ,seutiments or opiniirns @ aDJ¡

,',come as liútle children, they caunot truly
,"enter,the kingilom of God; this is a¡ in-
dispensible prerequisite to membership in
f,he'church of God. No church can be
all of one mind where this rule is not

.strictly adlr€red to.

Jt hse been thought by some that there
-efe èxceptions to these divinely established
rules. That the church has no authority
over our worklly matters, such as belong
So our domestiq or political relatÍons with
'uankintl. If that be sq why ilid our
lord require that we " Render to Cesar
the things that belong to Cesar, and to
€od the things that belong 1o GoQ? The
øpostles have laid tlowu rules whieh are
binding on all christians, to regulate all
their soeial, civil, political antl domestic
telations in ühe church antl in the world.
This fact is overlooketl by many, ancl
,quite repudiaúed by others; but it is never-
'sËheless true. They have given no roles
for the worltl to be governed by; the
world is not responsible to ùhechurch, nor
dhe church to the world; ihe kingdom of
Ohrist is ¡ot of tho world, nor aro the
governments of the worltl of the church:
they are,quite seperate antl distinct. Ths
apÆtles o¡tly set on their twelve thrones
to juclge the ,twelrye tribes of . fsraol.

regarded if all these conflicting views bo
entertained by her meurbers? fs it possi
bJe they _can all be of one mind, if a por-
tion of the members are allowed to denv
responsibility to the church, ancl regarä
their any part of their walk ancl deporü-,

, îhus passetl from earth and its sorrows. to
!'eaven antl its joys, btothe! O. Thurston. in'thóÎùll-triûmphs offaith; leavins behind hiE; brisht
ev¡dence to all hís friende that their loss is -hic
eternal gaÍn, and that ho has gone to tlai- rãÀt
that remeins to the people of Gõd.

Intll.
1866,
of bis Ihurston

0o[1.

the f¿ith, Ife çauuot repudiate the
apostlçgl instructions;', tlecisioas¡ atlmoni.
tion-s"ãod exhortatiéns,. intl still'b€ e
church of Chríst. Nor can we tolerate
in ou¡'Chu¡clieÈ such as the apostles com'
mand us ,'tò ryithdraw: ourselves from,
without r.poaÉtiog them altl their tloc'

!¡ine. Noi crù! we r"'fudiate lhe apgs'

tles, ag, entbrgnetl in jndgmeni: over tho
church of Glrist, and,,glill retaln Ohrlst
as our king; for, .!r'![.¡;o the Son of Man
shall sit iu the rhrone of his' glory, then
shall his aposrles also siü on twelo. ihroorr,

the aposùles do not sit oyer us in judgment,
then neithor does Christ preside ooer os
as members of his spiritual kingtlom.

The ohurch of Gorl is t\e ìorty of
Christ. The necessity of unity in the
body, harmony in all the members, is
strikingly set forth in the figure of a per-
fect boily. " .4. double minded man is
unstaple in all his vays.r, A,ud if the
members of Christ be not all of one mincl,
where is our stability? If in the body,
one hand claims to be indepenclenü of the
body-not moved by the same volition,
but by some spasmodic or rebellious im-
pulse, il caunot work in harmony with
the oúher. If one foot resolveÉ tojourney.
southwartl ancl the other northwarcl, the
rebellion of both agaiusú the government
of the body would prevent the travel of
tbe whole bocty. 'Or, if to comþromise
the matter, the feet be, each in turn to

rhe
h¡il

EOI¡BDE8E

judging the twelva tribes of Israeli, If

.. So4e nlonÍtor within my breaat
With whiÊper BeemB to sey:

Thy ea¡thlyhouso.is not thi regt.,
For scon it shall tleoay.tr-

The whole hynln w-ae yery ¿pproptiete to hls
caae, a,trd presnm¡ng th¿t yoÞheve the book oon.
ta.¡ning tt, Íf it would trot be sskinÊ too much f ¿n
eatislecl it voultl be a great sati-efaoUon to ¿ho
rel¿tÍveÉ anil frie¡cls of tñe ileceosed to h&vo tho
hyma publishetl entire, but we leave th¿t wiihyou.. I have hail -freqûent opportunitíee of con-
versing with the tlecdasód pieìviously to hÍs de.parturer.Þut neve¡_convereed with any wùo coelil[alK wn¡ go much. coEpoBrrle anil co¡ffdence
about tlea,-th anel eternity.- The gravo had no ter.
ror€ ror rry; he.Enew thÈt hi8 sevior lÐiil therê
Bnd drspeued ¡tÊ gloom, and aø the hymn express-
es rt:

" îhough tleep anil dark the vallev eeeme.
-A.nd fïightfol to the flesh;tTis but a shadow oear the Átream.
To let the soul undress.tt

have its way, the unstable body alternate-
ly swayed by its refractory , members
would like the pendlum of a clock vibrate
back antl forth, ancl, maks. no progress;

JONÂS ROBERSON.
Rnrr.r, Butler Co., OhÍo, .A.ugost 2, Ig6õ.
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. Y¡nv D¡¡n Bsorurn Enmn :-By request I spntl
yôu the iollowing obituary, which you ard re:
quoated to publisb:

Dreo-Àpril 6, 1865, my deat unole, Rrcs¡.n¡
Powm, i4 thé citJ of lfaysvillo, Ky., of typhoiil
pneornonia, in the álst year of bis. ago. Brother.
Þove.'v¡¡ for nany years * membef- of ihe Mt.
Cilead cho¡oh. During his illnesr, whioh tit8
rlrrt, þe p¿nlfegted christi¡n fortituds in bearing
biø mieery, which wå,s very great; onil hs <tíod
t&oig in tho feith, giviog glory to Gocl. Ee
tosi'es his widoç ancl four childten to monrn thei¡
loss. Es çae a kintl fethor, an aüsctionat€ hus-
Þend, and e eould, consistent antl orderly çhria-
fiòn; anil ês a ðitizen highly esteemed by all who
ünéw,bim: M*y he-who iE thd vitlowra Goä pro-
hct. a¡tt. bleb¡ our rfibterl rbter Porer in hêr be-
foiv€mèût, anil moy her ohilclren boie.ßtsy to..Þe¡
la'htir'doitÍnlngyeare, ántl follo¡r the piour'.r.
áåple of rheir ilepartecl iaïhor, is tbo atelirs of
teer bro.Éhcr lu tiibulâtíóD,: l. i ', : I ' : .. :.

. ,.,J. ÌVj¡LINGFOBD.
. trfe, Grr,rrn, Ey., 8ept, lq, I8qÞ: , : . .::::...,,,

_ +
BrareG. Br¡¡r:-Please publish thô foti;r:

,,.frg óbituary: : ': ',.1.:.

' DrrB-Àt hi¡ relitlence,.itr Boono county, Mo;,
-ûuly 19, 186õ, ELDaB Bsrpnecr trgsrÂt¡{.. Es
tços.born in Pittsylvabie Co., Ya., Jgly I,1., !?tf ;
¡oinetl ihò old Sohool Baptist churoh iù 1812, anil
¡oón aftèriiâitl8 coiúbeiicètl' êièíöiöîn$ Iiis-:gifr ú

,pÌessbing; s,Dal continnêal-to þreaoh the docirine
ofpredesr,iuotion and election, without any vari-
¡iion or reserve, regardless of rrh¿t'the wo¡lil or

gosh m-íght ssy of him until his deâth, In pstience
snd in his paßsionc he was nearly .a'ge.qgnd Job.
Ee v¿s ¿n agreeqble husbend, a.fectionete fathsr,
antt it wacnô.cessary only tq knoï'him'to Iovs
bim. In I8l3 he ¡rarrietl ldergai'et Divia,. who
ça€ elso ¿ member of the ohnrch, with whom he
Nívéd in peace aorl ch¡ietirn love untíl the fall of
l86l,.whenehe ilepartetl thi¡ life, after hôring
råîEetl ûce don8 snd nioe deoghioro, ¡11 of whon
beoame men anil women; nonê'' óf vhom'dietl
Ebtil wÍthÍ¡ tho feÊt fer yesrB, EotnB lonelf;'lié
Eûriôal a secootl i'rfe, with whon .ho lived until
hi¡ äecease. Et leavee a little girl with hie

ilTiIIE,'TIìMES.
'E R I $ R'Ä,I L W 'ÂiiY::r'i

rErs BRoÄD ctÀGE," DOÙBI,E
BOIITE, ertencling from New Yòih 'td .,'. i: IIf ì j..ìJ ,'r, ¡!.': rr, i.''

tlesignated. ,8o f¿r as'we are sdvisod, out Book
gives goodbatisfaction, in r'egard to mBtter. Btyle
anilprice; and we coüûdêbtly hope, by s libotal
patrorndge,soon to. be sble to meet tho heevy lia-
bilities inCurred by itd publícetioD
: :lf. B.-The above priced ¡n'lil 

-stiil. 
bèjreooived,

if .paid in gold;. Òr in cj¡¡¡-ent Qq4fiale.: beuË, notea.::

oo to the foregoir$rpriq,es iri.;gold. . .&s;,ria the,
fluqtuqtioå of.t-he value of U. S, lege! tendgq trot€¡
compared with thp goltl etandarel, IJ.' S. notos
háve eilvanòeú cdositlirably, we'Fill, for tho preß,
en't; supply oûr. . c.ommbn.'.boiri¿"¡ooks ¡!i : t,L 60.; ;

btue, gilt edgq, at $2 :; ípmitstiqg of , rnoroceo, vary
hanilsomestyle, at $2õ0; an¿l.our beat îurke¡
morocco, st 83.

J. Ð¡. E, A- Hqnî.oÌ2sl MlÀsúrr: Á.Niroæ¡;.
llhe nn"dersignetl, haviog purohasetl:p( hiF wid.oJ
tho sole ¡ight to make andvend Dr. E.À. EoÌtontÉ
ceiebr¡teà uiasm-a autiaöie, vittttùè ci ;î' *up¡ly l
of, iù on .hÊ¡alr.aind, ,b6'réctty tö Èuppiy all brie¡È.:
prgm¡tly- . , :P¡ro¡.-fer singlo bottio $? @. , Singlo, bo$en
þnt up in Un bese Èutl forÈard bi mail, E2.60-úe
èÍtrB'ûfty'oêtttid be.tul¡:r¿¡¡j¡is¿ tb,p?à-ptry post",

:Duntii\

oo¡r-

aieco¡ítuiúâiiúo'.pt
?o 8oD{

Bofalo, Salamanco_, Rooh.gster . g,_ntl. Cona¡tlaigue, . , EIIROPE ÀND.âtdEBrCÁ.i ,:

West, New_ York,anil.tlq New Englsûd StAte¡.

''. : i')' 1::i- rl rr l :: ,.,.:.,1
Is nor being pubìishecl in consecotivo nu+bers of
the raBanner of Liberty,tt (¿n ioilependent weekli
newspapei published by G,.J. Beebe, at l(itldle-

fdl,erpoggJe :of Pòpula¡,Delusion$ rêlB&ive to. the
pretentlecl. "Beformationstt under Calvin antl
':!uther, Eènry YIIL, Ciamner antl Croùwell, by
¿ t¡ufhful hi¡tory of úheir riee, progiãsÉ aid peise.

.to oyerthrow.our foi¡ner happy systom ,of fr.gg
gôyeriÌment-thd varioos means employêtl frôri

this
bqt!r€oû NeÍ YoIF antl; Donkirk, Buffalq.,Êrls

antl
no other ventil¿ted,

tùó woiltt,
rccomþ¡hy ¿lt night trainú; tlius:rbóuih8;to tÏo

Ee cutioni in Europs, alovnfò the emigratior-..of
to

f,e* 'dluô
,¿ntl. W'itbhð¡aft-+Pe¡eÀcution¡:of ..Disse¡tci¡ ft01û

of fr¡6 ¡Iwùyr ¡¡ lov as by a¡Jr- -:...¡ other ÌÍne. .. " 
. .r - th6 gtst€ in Yirgi¡i¡

'lution of. SeYer¿r1co

'at the fci¡niatlon of St¡¡tbri
ì-..å,ND oppoeecl by:thò þopuÏar,clergy öi

to. restoÌe

,of the Btetee,-äi thè

naues, .antl tho ¡¿me,ofi t,heir PoBt 0ñco, ,vf¡J,,.and th€. consequeqt conspir8cy 'of tho.cl

q4d soe.t.1

to thoee 'itho by
âg&iq. 'tffPiiilieal díiéctidns ftr

qill accoÞpan¡ o¿ch bottlc.

end
thqir. paper formerlyj ,eDd, Eeg lttiþ! tþgir antl

o¡dStttg,as¡la-inl¡¡-4s.pegsiblgi;,1 , ,;, .. I ., l

2. Old mbecrib?Ig, Tåo,wish their sgþscriptiqn
disoonti¡uetl; w'iìl statê distinciÌy-tho Põst Officé,
Couniy, ad tl Stat'e,: a¡.¡e¡isli :1¡.y:bave . iè cèivêd

the We8t€r!
fiieude will'

ûist perietdiòir I of- Sri.ntlay Sohôcilg;,: aÌrd ' tbet
Àuti-Bqn!ay move-mgÐt, tlowlr to- thq .8eisûr€,

to ei-
gines ôf for .the' 6f:
minds of the.¡ieingrgên-el$ion! !o: the

¡.eFplts

:Äboiitionisfn, anat the: VBiioù¡ other:16üetÍ-

Mîdrlletown, Oteùge CbBnTy,i¡f. Y-j:rt.:.,.... .=;]-], ,

. EEAD IE¡ FOLLOWINC T¡8TI¡TONIAI¿,9.
i''';

r riDB::Ilorrox:-I fpel it.my duty tolet,you: knoçr;

the'Mï¡eoúriRice¡ bottem. Äll the.hsnds woc€

Àdrlress
i"ai.-.i: ì .i ,. .., lI¡s.p,-;.å,

Bigib of
BEEBE,
bhir Timês

q¡eps.o{,Prig€!cl?f.t.. . .,: ..: :..:,j ; . ,ii ¡, '. 1.:'

Àll ehoaltl . eubscribe. .who, wish to acquaÍn!
themeelvee .!'ith bietorical facts of thq g¡ealgst.
fairio et the present tíûé, oi to ¿im themeelves
with.digumênts to appoúe Purit¿níc Prieetcraft , verà.tb€ilÍr

a$alt-91 ,other
ogr

fôimç it.r*tt¡
uEl€es alrgcted bt.!üE

wag

ftút'rEióne '4çfûIi
alooum€trtr

rlib ,i'im

botlgr þatt!$¡q,
. À, BIC}B,.'{í.i :rÌ ti :t i iì-i.l;;i i'_-l

,yg,e",¡g,lgq

*iti, tr* auiiíoi iurðs, 
içiit

on$ble us. r:iùh the sre¿ten
piópeí orétlitÁ t<i èâoË narie..

J¡n-."

p¡i oEtifidìfertrr ¡ru dilgnûlllo*llÂøo;

8r¿o9.,.1 Ii:.
j,.,Arß.GBoY¡, GreeDo

1, ..
.;'!r Ëannei 9f -Liberty,tl

ère reqtrestêal

srèNs or ôun ¡rurs.ll

. suBscRrPTIoN. RECÐIPTS,, ÊC.',' ':
^üf¡w Yons-JamesDolaway 2 Dee. M.-Sntto¡

4' wm. C. McNish 2, iohn E. Conklin ?, Mrs. Ä. D.
f,aynard 3. Mrs, Ä. Sly 2, Mrs. C. B. Foller 3, Mrs.
Moeee,Y¿il il, 'G; M. French.2,.Mrs. ,Änns Beakes
t, ti, Á. .Eowetl 1,......... j.'...;;....":' 26 00
.' lfenrr-Eltt, Wm. Qoint,... ;.;.....-....:- 11 00

$l¡w J¡ns¡v-J. D. Earding .2, Eld' P. .
g.ariwèil ô,.-. -.

3..If
bÞérd

sùbôcriöétd

AeßNTs,- a colum¡
of oûÌ lrxst

we. havs

th.çir wero

ordors.¿nd rêmit

tED,l

and directed;' Middletoryn, Oraage Countyi¡I. Y
T E BIú S :

be. ¡1iþ9 art¡psoliß !6 tq Ègtrl9 çÞ¡hl¡Slelisioûi
populor liberty, lSd the .pgþFc .pglpg Àr¡$j Bro¡-
péi'ity; aúil'fte þolfticâl clet'gy srè aleo pròvori
tö. :þ,q lbe ¡e¡v8urdr 6¡ çh¿¿¡,r,' i¡61¿ailr ìatf j ibìiiístitf'ó
of ths P¡ince. of ,Peaca; .e¡tl,thcir',fi¡$qonço
"cvil,and only evil contituall¡z.tt P¿triote will
ffntle:perds¡l of its p.geE of grest dilvaúfscc
i¡: enrb-ling,them tû Êgbt tåe þ¡.$¡q;.;þg¡ied rnqi¡i
ster tha.t miðt be Elain. before we gêi .hope .fgtr
poáce anil d reetórÀtion of civilanit retigiouô libei-
tJ7 in oB¡ couDtry. .' : , ! ''' '

. ÎÀþ history-will ¿lso.sb'oü bê'rôü.blirhêtl idtbook
form, wirb-pap,gr covels,.g.t $_l;,.9qd !9, go9d, cfotþ
órs.kincoiersat$I.60to $2.. Ät these prices it
witt'Li€€enr.to any actclreÀ'itf iuiê Uhidd Steí;sr
postoge freo. Every intetligènt,.pairioi: ehirulil'
hg19,a.oopf ; eBtl afler reàtling l9n{t þ,bi*¡-frie-úds
and neighbore.

| 
'Âtt Éãítors.publishinf this adveiäseuient, inolh.

ding this peragraph, ¡iiìl receive. a.copy .oi,tåe
Banner' of Liberty.coptaining thg :e4tir.g..;Higqoryr.
a¡tl for th¡ee or more *d,ditional inÊertions. a conv
ofthébon¡abook:alsô. ¡däressj in¿ìósi;? ¡'e;
ment,. .; : G.J..BdEBE,'
, . . : , .gidrlletown-,O¡l.qnpgrCo.r,\: y..,_.

.,,...^...r I .,:._::,i: ii,i.t::.iìi ... jj

Tsp B¡Prrs1 .Èilrx,,Bòor..=Wei are
now reacly to supply all ortlers for our new
eelectiôn of gymûs. \{e have ûtlreêdy tlisposed
of mitre thr¡n'9;000 ooÞièB i,'súd wê-'isô¿¡d to keei
&,.conat&nt supply on hqp$ti iu. all thg:.v.a¡iety <if
binding, on the following Çalh. îerme: . I¡ eub-
stantial plain bindirg, at One'Doller for'single
copies, tir for. riny: numbei 1ódd thri¿ àir copierl ;

.pió?ëAiidi

six o-opies for .Five DpllÞld, ior twelve. copies for
Nine

ot

Dollars; or twelve copieß, for.
Bìòt quàlity of

,fo¡lare ¡ six
copies for

t.ÈelYe

the books
prices,

sent, at
a'cldress

t;ù,.: ¡¡d

-i':;:: I¡ili,, ,,:, duíluirí,iriüd{gtö¿.t. S; rA60.
- ;Q¡..8" f . Eonror-Dêar Sin:-SyæH,sud tåroe

chiìllren hsal the fover sntl lgqe for.ovôr tûo
màoidÅl ana:one bottle ofryour mbrliöins cqreal ¡8
aä up iri{eiss then a rfeok. Berípectfuily Yours,
-1..'1,,;;;1i; il:. :,..; .1::ir rM..4B!;GEIF8ßilf;:::,
':ii.i i, .i.,i'.';i :r', n,;n --l¡f" CoooiiiX^os^e.t,
,o*.'ÉoÉí,¡i-bâàr' gir :-i u¿vd [d.¡ t-rul"¿

wilh'w-hât. t[ê ¡loctor's csll a: - lifêf . conpaiEt . f oË'
Bq,veral yeers.. , .Ât tine.s I heve hatlpo muoh dic-t
tiess that I thought I ooulcl nct tivo, Dootoriag
diat noiseóEi io'do me any gortl, so I gave up tn-'
despair : but, lùst summe¡, I'.Sot a bbttld bf yoi¡r;
mealicine, becauso you hetl been recommended ¿¡
Bõ:good,a ÞhysiÒian¡,. rltdi.d'be¡iomueh,good thrt
lôriod another,þottlorread now I atfl iin.the thirdi
a¡fl I feel crrt*in i-t will.cure me...;. ) . rri. .'.' .sÀÉ¡,qPÂLMER,,

i., .1-. 

-.; 

.-'-'i-r' .;

Doar Sir;-Yoú may iecpmmencl your M.iaema
Àntidots às útgh as fou'þteoËð; for it wiil bearril,
I ¿m s¿tieûed:túst it bioke up fhe lrÍlious fover oa
me, ánr! tr he¡e ..,upoä it f_or b¡eàkiûg ìup,'ths. EaEd
fevet in. geversl cases-always with, euccess.

Your obedient Servänt,
: ^r.: .. . '. i JAM.ES JOEf¡gO¡f:::j

oÞii¡rioñs.róF i'E'E' :nn;'r¡.: i ;'i
tuotln ¿he Banäier'of Libert!, Mi¿ldt¿toøn, 11, Y.
'Dr. Horton hsÉ ¡oceivéd a thorough medioal erl-

i¡.tho,beBt.schools in the,I¿nd, and has.lad

3. We wieh to úll up our sheet with , thst which
will be¡f more g€neràÌ. interest tr, all our reaaletr.

,4. It is not neceesùry..; We bope all our breth-
ren will interest tlersselves in increaslng cut cir-
culstio!, collectinig aud remitting petû¡èits.rl &ej

theh
ihem

,FePe_f_6,
nntilrell

..-"..;r.:;...,., 7 00
PtsNNsyr,vÀNrÁ-Mary Sutto¡.:..'....'..' ¡ 00
HrrlYri¡¡-Eld. G. W. Statoi'¡5, Mrr E.

8+nway 2,..........., ......... 27 00
Y¡csixre-Eld B G Leachman 2, Urs

Ele¡lror Gùllott?,....,.............¡...:....- 4 00
Onrcox-G F Mc0orkle....-,.. ;. '..; .: 1 00
Oaro-Agnee Gri¡o 2, Eenry Frieenor

(p¡iþ tq Àugust rEt Í8q6,) gåtl Biver Àeeoci-
.¡¡io¡rr 1,2, Eltl M .B.Smith ?0, lbomds Luoei 2,
ßS Place 2, Daniol Eoover l, Mtc ltary
Pickardó,WBStone2.6,S U Browet 2,
ItrÞ t:r;;F;b¿w 1, Â lielick l, S C Main16,.. 65 õ0

MrcErcax-.Mrs Ä Y Murray'.,...,..... I 00

.hDrÀñÀ.:gon John Hà¡grqvq Ió, David
å,1ìen 2, S M Dennison 1,..i,.........,..,.. ,'.. 18 00
-. ì¡,¡,¡xorg-C<¡l .Lawson LlintoÐ 2, .J M
glosbe¡ I0, Eld B B Piper I, I N Yaumeter 2, 16 C0

.ùlrss0uÈr-E H P¡iest 2, C W Baker l,
vm H B MûsreiB l, Ä, wellg 10i. .. ..,.,... 1{ 00

K¡¡rucrr-Lioking.Àssocistiotr 34, G B
P xtou 1.5o, Ekl Thom¡e P Dudley L, 

^ 
R.

Dorrir 2, Wm R McGrew 2, Etlie Kelly 2, E
Oux'1,... ...'.......' '.63õ0

îotal, inclnding tlonations, sales of books,
B.ediciûes, oolleotioû of old tcooûnts, sub-
Ecr¡Þt¡ous, ¿nd for øll r¡the¡ purpogeg.... ..$246 00

THE, .:SIüNS.. 0F 
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TIME$,::
i DEYOTED. T0,I,F.,1 .,,., , ii- t.: ".;j.' .,orD scirgQ[', 8,4þ,IIS1' çaUSE;_

IS PI]BLISEED
ON THE FIRST ÂND EI¡TEEÑTH

OF EACE ¡IONTE;

RY GILBERT BEEBE.,
To wtom a,Il oommunications must be ¿ddresssi

'öopi€d fdr .Niué' Bfiiè, binaing, 18r-eeld:al
proleÊ8ron.

. i: .,j

of experieaco in the pragtioo of hb
.:

vith.gilt¡ edges,.síÐglg cppioe, :Onè iÞ<äIa¡r ¿¡d

Ons Dolìar per Ànnup, in ødvanoo, in,Gol{, or
læo Dollars per Ànnum in llpited States Currency

ÀlI lVloniee properly maileÇ and.addreegqg.touB
Éillbestourrisk, G{tld or Cânddb'Moudy will
be ¡eceivetl.at the former.rates, ai: the latter iB
equigalent to,,specie. Those. who c¿nnot'.send
Gold or CanadÉ Paper, will oblige us by sending
ûnited gtste8 Legal Teuder Notes, Ês dist¿ht
BapE,Notes are ¡ot cu¡rent.with us.

:::" 'tço;'r* ntchi"s()n (Inion, Kànsiais.:'t '"

,rgpu.tation ae a.surgoon is unsurpasse{, Á¡y.tqqS,
rthet he mey recoBpgpd, pqy þo used FithoorûFuúùèei' - j 
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DEYOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CÄUSE.
6' TEE SWOBD OF TEE LOBD .A,ND OF ,GIDEON.''

vol,. 33. MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., NOYEMBER I.5, I.865.

i

SONGS IN THE NIGHT.*
----'

Mine eyes are held through tle night-watcÞes waking,
. {ut- peace rests on me with iis soothing þowers;Àn{.though ail {qy ry troubletl hearü wãiaching,

His song is witb me through úhe silent hours. --

A qoIS ofhope, and trust, an4 sweet clevotion,
Of glail thanksgiving ancl o'erfl.owing love,

Stilliûg each earth"-borñ passion: and eñ'otion,
.A.nd wafting p€ace ancl calmness from above.

No portal ear, though listening in the hushes
, Of breath ancl heart"throb, beld in still control,

Can catch the meltine ff.ow and ioyous Eushes
Of the great melodly thaü fltËdy sou"l.

;,

-4. silent song-no voice or sound,expr€sses
The holy comforts of its falling stiain,

But, like distilling tlew, it bathes and blesses
Then, rising, is exhaled to heaven again!

God is himself my song-the gift antl Eiver;. My light, bis blessed spirit shed abrõad; '

While his great love, that floweth like a river,
.Mekes nelody within my heart to God.

But, ob, not always thus sweet peaee abicleth;
Noú ãlways thus f meet bis gracious smile;'

For cften-times rny waywarcl heart he chideth,
And oft ofrended, hide.q his face awhile.

Forgetful of his goodness when f wander.
Or when forbiãden parhs mv feet have'trod.

Then f am left all desôlate toþonde{- - '---'
Ànd feel the smitings of his-chastening rod.

.Ðh, thea eomes clarkness full of gloom and, sorrow,
^,4..?d anil_songless night-time-of the soul !
No_Ight, no hope, no prõmse for the noorrow,'While o'er mè all his waves ancl billo*,s roú.

'Th;oug,h the.blank, .rtp*þtr- void, with anxious yearning,I seek, but cannot fincl bim anvwhere:
My spirit from its farühest quest"returniis

To answer only that he iinot tbere!

Until my. humblecl soul, in cleep contrition,
. B_oqs in tbe dust his mercy:to implore,'

And then, in love, he answeri mv nôtition.
Änd graciously'reveals his facä ðoc. *óre.

Th:s, taught by hinr, my fearfui heart is drives
To trust his name whén thre¿cling darkenerl ways;

Á.nd thus in sorrow,s deeþest nisht-is Eiven
Songs of deliverence an-d gratãful präise,

The.former things to sweet remembrance bringing,
'limes when his candle shined upon mf head]lþ. so¡rl is _filled with joy, my ton$ue wiin singing,
i.ncl with his peace nof hõarú ií comfbrted.'

Oh*could I sing them in an earthly measure,
- The blessed sbngs he gives me iñ the niehi.
Some fainling brother's heart might s¡aritné pleasure

That oft-times ûlls me with ø{reat delight!'
W'ith lisping tongue, but, with a heart o'er flowing,
. {f gra*¡ful voice,- to-night, I fain would raise,ând my affections atl on him'bestowinE.

ILay at his feet one offering ofpraiseï'
O God of love, how infinite and holv. {- ì

Ilow great in wisdom and in powöi thou art!
Ànd yet dost make thy dwelline with the lowlv

Àud him who is of ¡oeei¡ and-contrite heart.'
UnCer the shadow.of thy wins renosins-. I feel that all is best ähich'com'es to''üe,f see th-y circli,ng arms my way enclosinE,-'

-6,nd knoÌr that e,en my life is hid witi thee.

Thy grace divine, tby holy consolations.
Thy gift of fairh ryith its nysþrious power,

Thy love, that heaveuwartl wings my aspirations.
Eallow the silence of the miõ nigi,t läor.

fn songs of gratitude, my heart woulcl render
_ Unto _thy holy name the praiæs due;- I

For þardon,. peace, and_countless merciæ tender;
For oltl ,things passetl aqay, and all !hi4ç nei.

Eaeh secret.breathing of sincere clevotiou
. Reaohes thy pitying, everlistening ear,

And thy great love, exiraustless as the ocean.
Fills and encircles all thy children here.

Throughout the tlarkness and the sileuce lonelv
_ ^Thpu 

art my light and hope, my strength aid song;I find no rest but in thy favõr:oniy
To whom the issues of my life belong. -.-_' it'

Thy seeret, truly, is with them úhat fear thee:
And in the deptbs of darkest earthly níshÉ.

Thjse who by h-oty love and faith dweil nãar thee,
Discern the gleam of heaven,s eternal lights.

My God, my keeper, thou dost never slumber.
But looking on me from thy throne above. '

Dost hear my sigbings, all mj leart-throbs iumber,
And watch rne eyer with dbine eye of love.

,Tis srveet to trus,t tbee! for when care comes pressing,i- thousand prècious promises declare --- '
Ilow much thou hast of-comfort and of blessine

For those who humbly cast on thee their cari.

I question oft thy love with doubt's denial.
Ând ofteu to vain refuses I flee:

But in the hour of sufferiíg and oi trial
Where can I go, O God] but unto thãe?

Life's burtlens f would be_a_r ryitì faith,s endurance,
-- 4od.,' ceasing after earthly hçlp,!o range,-----
Rest all my hopes in thee witn fuU u.soräoã*.

fn whom there is no shaalow of a chango. '
':

Oft-times in sad, unquieü thouEhts f lanEuÍsh.
_ Oppressed nith siñ and_ .orö*, strife'ãnícare,
.Bowed down in spirit with a biùter anEuish-

i.nd fearfol evèn to cry eut in praye"n

But then, if to thy throne of mercy turnins.f look to thee from life's o'er daikened #áos.
Thou givesú me the oil of joy for *"o.oioE, -'-'

-A.nd fbr my heaviness the voiee of praisé.

From thee, the Source of such unbounded blessing,
_ .l{ow_ can my wayward footsteps ever rove?
In humbleness of heart f bow. confessine

That I am all unwortirv of ihy love. '
Yet, grant me srill to know my soul partaketb
..ThI "l"jo,S 

graee, what-e'er^ny fauits nuoe toeeo;¡ifill may I trust the Lamb of God who taketh
Á.way tìre burden and the stain of sin.

Th! silent, sbadowy hours move onward slowlv;
^ lJut a srÍeet seúse ofjoy abides with me:

'i#ii,îllu.',"r"åt1ffi 
"',tïi'åtï,î,"iïlf;é,i:'J'

And^lorgigg eometh!. Soo¡ these watchings endecl,

^ S9.oE -all these earthly nights and viEils o,õr.
unJhe treeal soui shall break the radiaìnce spléndidut pertect day upon the sinless shore.

Oh,_there shall be no more of restless sishinE
_ f{o more of sorrow and of bfehtion "í*l-Fo_r_in tbat glorious home of bli'ss;;d;il'

-l\o shadow falleth, and no night is tirerË!
Rqpl.io such thoughts, peace floweth like a river
^ Fílling with voiðelesiìongs tne silenãe deep.'--'
ÈtoDgs holy as ühe angels sing forever.

And thus thou givãst thy-belovert ileep!
JAMES S. OUN¿NO.Hnnntcr, Pa., October, 1865 ----::.-i l:i:'
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1s 9od, ry maker, who giveth songe
night?tt-Job xxxy. 10.
the nÍght his song ehall be with me.rr-ps.

xlY¡ü. 2.

- 
.,Thou shalt oompars me about wÍth solge of

aleliver¿nce.tr-Ps. xxxii. ?.( I call to remembrance my Bongs iu fåe uight.t
-Ps. lxxyii.6.

in the
., Ih

Wrr,r-rlus.1ox, N. C,, October lZ,lg6ã:,
Dnln Bnors¡ñ BsÈs¡:-- Ilaving, as tr

humbly trust, an abiding interest in that'

union ancl communion with the Father
Iights,. in whom there is no
neither shadow of turning
formed that iu ancient /f,ays
fêared the Lord ,.spake often one to anoth:
eri and the Lord hearkened and beard iú
antl a book of remembrance lrâs writteu

precious atoneruent made on Calvary, antl
seeing many of the living witnesees bearing
their testimony to the iruth, aúd its reve-
lations to them througlr yonr columns, f
feel aonstr¡inecl to preseut my little miüe,
as oÐe amoÐgst the number, if I might
thus be counted worthy, IVould thab I
coulcl say anything to the honor andglory
of our G od, or the edifying and comfo¡ting
of his tender lambs. Your welcome mes-
senger seenos to be l¿rden vzith fruits
of thg spirit, all seemir:g to erjoy sweet

.... thy statEteE have been my Bongs in thô h¿ruee
of ny piþimage.tt-ps. cxix.64.
._ ".ThnI srtlo them e very lovely soug, of onethst hath a pleasdnt voice.rr:Ezet. xxiiü. ¡2. ,

- 
&Ye¡h¿llhavo¿BoBg,asi¿the Dight Fhen ¡1gl_s9þnrit{is*.ept; and gtadaees -of be¿* ae

wàen one goeth with a pipe to come into the monn
tain of the Lord, to tlie nighty oie of Is¡¿el.rr_fse,.xxx. 29. ,, : . :

belorg hfm for them thaü feared the l_rortt,.
antl that thonghÉ upon his aame.rr Arid.'
we woulcl still desire to obey his injunc.
tion to .ú Stancl ye in the ways, ancl see,
and ask for the old paths, where is the
goocl way, and walk therein, ancl ye shall
fintl rest for your souls.r,
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up 1S to the the
the sgre antl bears

of of tlêr the s, ls Iy aP
feel that his through'Chr we shail overcomä all'lust, children in their

tain of hope, love antl mercy. We had eause is the theme of mY soul, ancl fo hear, and receive â ,crown of glory, palm of proper senses,

heretofore hearcl of the Scn of Glodls cru-, coàverse, aucl meditate
tris kingdom antl ,hÌ9

,on. the g'lories of
wpuclrous rlove, is

victory, antl lobe of puri!1, heuceforth to fa our correspondence we had Eü. B.

cifixion and. inteuse agonY for DraISe our .R,edeenaer; saying, lÌ Not unto from Blue River Association, Elds

boü now we ca,t view him bleeding antl truly a feas[ of-fat things, and oft do I us, O.Lerd; not unto, us, but unto thY W. P. Roberbson, John Shroads antl J.

suffering on the cross, the just for the un- long to be,fr.eQd.from. åbis cumbrols r gtay¡ give-glory, for thy mercY.,and thY D. Cotton¡ from Little Zion; antl visiting

just, that we, the cbiefest of the chief, and united with the redeemed above,, who trutbts sake." " Ettt. as it ,is wrii,ten, us, Eld. -D. E, Thomas, fron Danville, all

night be saveal from the wrath to come, ar1 FaisinS our Savior withouf a jarring
notê. :

eye hath ngt
haie.enterecl

seen, nQr: ear heard; of-Indiana and Elds. B., Coats, from
and R. Fulkei-

which we so justlY cleserve, ancl raisecl to into the heart of Litüle Wabash, A. Coffey

be beirs of God antl joint-heirs with " f would rot live alwdy : io; Úêlcoûierthè tdmb ; things wbich Gotl hath prepared for them son, fron Mqddy River, Ilìinois; antl

sus Christ. What maúchless love and in' Since Jesus.hath.lain the¡e, I ilread Dof.its gloom'
ihere sweet be my rest tiilqeúid.qe..arise, , . .
r"l"tLli. in triüøpti oesoenäing iue súies'r

that love him." O úhat the set time to Ekls. Meadows aud Tabbs visiting us from

ûnite conclescension did our Savior disp-lay ,f.avor Zi,on mÌght soon come, when her Ken+,ucky.
us that the

I'he latter brebbreu informed

to rescue his bride in taking her feet out We would not,csurt.:the sniles, 'nor
converts should be multiplietl øs the droPs assoöiaiions in Kentucky had

of the horrible pit antl miry cla¡ and
shuo the frowns ôf thd world,, ndr 'count
our lives dear unto ourselves, so. that we

may flnish our course with joy. Gocl is

of the evening dew, ancl we might see, our

placing them on the rock"of eternal' ages; friends .and enemies enquiring what, ühey

against which the gates of þell cannot do to'be savecl¡ and rejoicing with

prevail; and hath put a trew song in her
pìaise unto our. God. ' Ilis
tlat it brings Lis enömies to

great, ancl greatly, to be praisecl, .t', oor
very ,present. .helP

ug ln of the. glory of Gotl; realizing

mouth, eveu refuge and strength; a
and joy which is unspeakable

and full of glory, when the wickeal¡ess of
love is such in trouble.tt '{ O come¡'Iet'us sing the wiqketl shall coue to an end, antl the siduously in wortl and in doctrine, their
be his.friènds, the objects of his unceas- the Lortl; Ieü us 'make aìjoYful Doñe'

stone cut out of the mountain without great theme'being Christ antl him 'crtrcl-
irs love, ancl enables the guilúy worm now the Rock of our salvation. the re'

hantls shall become a great mountain, and fied. The consequence was the brethreu
to stand accepted, àntl claim him as dee'ned of the Lortl saY so, whom he hath ûll the eartb, when wars ancl rumors of seemed to pass. through the meeting verY

uiiion, love and fellowshiP,Father, Friend, Ilusband, Brother, Re' recleenecl from the hantl of the enemy.t' ùars shall be heard no more, but peaee harmonious, in
deemer auit Alt in all. So matchlêss and Our most fervent prayers are to be coti: on earih antl gootl wilt to men shall with tbe best of felliogs, except as before
oternal is his Iove that, " Neither tleaüh, formetl unto Christ,.antl trapsformed from

abound. mentioned, which I hope Fås not serÌoug.
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor this worltl, and to be enableil to obey his

Dear brother, although I have penned There were very able and- affecting tlis-
powers. nor things present, nor things to comma¡d to 3f Be ye holy, for I am holY;

these lines, do with them as You think cources delivered on Suailay, by Eltls. E
come, nor height, nor Cepih, Bor any other and be ye therefore perfect, cYen ôs your

proper, ancl may the lrord enable yon and D. Thomas, R. Fulkersou, T[. P. Robert'
eteature, shall be able to separate us from Father which is in heaven is perfect."

all the belovctl in Christ to " be steaclfast, son and Joel Eume, Yery much úo úhe
the love of God wbich is in Christ Jesus But to ouf extreme sorrow we fincl that good feelíngs ancl satisfaction of the
our Lqrd." to will is pleasant with us, and how to d'o unmovable, always abouoding in the work

generally, notwithstanding the 'ofthe lrord, forasmuch as ye know that brethren
!¡ 'Was ever Jove eo great as thiÉ? that we woulcl we know rot, for with

your Iabor is not in vain in the l-:ord.tt congregation wâs yerJ¡ much disconcertetl'Was eve¡ grace so free ? Paul I realize " That tlre good that I by a shower of rain during the services,fhis is my glory, joy and bliss,
would, I clo no1, but the evil which I With that sweet bond that unites all

That Jesus died for me. the children of peaee, your sister, ia hum' that causecl the autlience to hunt shelúer

'Ðh for euoh love, let rooks antl bills would not, tbat I tlo't' I do feel anil be-
ble hope of eternal life, in the fown, where úhe services were coID-

Iheir lasting silence break ; lieve that the affiictions of God's children SOPHIj. N. BIGGS. pleted as-before mentioned, so that they
Änd every heart and everY torgue, ¿re intenclecl to try them, aocl clraw tbem ae. separateci in love,' uuion, fellowship antl

Their Savior's Praises sPeaL-'tt
nearer unto him in the depths of humility, PÀroKÂ, GibsoD Co., Ia., gept. 29' 1865 tenderness of hearts; all of whom Dever to'When I ûrst tastetl of these good tliings
to feel their entire depentlence on him Dnln Bsorspn Bnnnn:-Elaving done neet again in this world of sin autl sorrow,

of the kingdom' as I humbly trust, I felt
alone; that as the apostle saith, " The with the bosiness Part of this letter, I distress ancl afliction, but with a hope to

¡lerfectly free ancl happy, and tbought trial of your faith being much more will state th¿t the Salem Associatiou of flnally meet each otl¡er in the great asso-
that my pathwaY to the haveu of eternal

precious than ofl goltl that perisheüh, Regular BaPtists met at lrYnnville, War- ciation above, where our Ì¡elovetl Jesus i¡
rest woultl continue as bright, smooth aotl

thou$h it be trietl with fire, roight be rick Co., Incliana, on FridaY, the 22d the moilerator, there to bask in the oceane
peaceful as then; but alasl I have slnce

fouucl unto Praise, and honor, antl glorY, inst., antl continuecl three daYs. .a.ll
experienceil, as I was ton f would, ùhat Chrisü. 

-De-
things relating thereto seemed to

of his love, and rivers of his grace. Eoppy

within; the at úhe appearing of Jesus progress indeetl wiìl be the lot of those that shall
there is a continual warfare líghtful indeecl is the exaltetl privilege in and go ofr quite as harmoniouslY as usual,

be thus favorecl.
flesh warring against the spirit, antl the

the sorest africtíon to hokl sweet coúmu- eicept the preaching of the introductorY Oor next association ¡qill be held with
spirit against the flesh. I must with deeP

nion with the adorable R'ecleemer, and sermon by Ettl. James Strickland, which Little Zion Church, in Pike county, fndi'
humility of souì confess that I have oft

realize that the Eoly Spirit---t'he blessed seemetl to not be of the same piece with
&na, oD Friday before the fourth Sunday

wancleredl from the PathwaY of cluty
Comforter-is our bosom friend anci cen- the rest; its orthodoxY was verY much in September, 1866. It is about ton

during my pilgrimage, baving mY thoughts
stant eompanion; that his watehful eye is questionetl, not onlY bY the brethren of

miies from here to the uearest point to
¿nrl afrections too much set on and en-

eyer cvet us, and his ear open to our cty'
that he is verily a prayer'hearing aud an-

the association, but also i¡v the corres- the railroatl. Brother Beebe, the bretÞ
twined arouncl perisìring olrjects rather ponding brethren, even Elil' E. D. Thomas ren here woultl be much pleased to have
than Christ the Lord; but in his own time

swering God. '1The Irord is nigh unto from the Danville, Indiana Means Âsse you and Elds, TV. J. Purrington, E. Riü'
and way he has most severely chastised

them tbat, are of e broken heart; and sa- ciation, gave him quite a severe castiga-
úenhouse, B. C. Leachmf,¡ ancl Eastern

me, which f humblY ancl sincerelY trust veth such as be of a contrite spirit' tion upon the ualenableness of his clogmas, trumpeters to blow the gospel trumpet
will work for ny gootl antl his glory' I

Many are the africtions of the righteous, or the position taken bY him iu his dis-
have thought that there was much t¡ue them course when ueasurecl bY our f¿ith in the for us awhile, in this part of the Western

bappiness in this world, ancl enjoyed it, but the lrord delivereth him out of hemisphete. Yours iu christian love,
all.tt scriptures of diviae truth. Ele mounted JOHN HAR,GROYE.

not with the gaY antl gicldY throng, but
"Blest Jesus, vhen my soaring thÛught8 bis' old hackneY, do aucl live, or little horse,

in my own Peaceful home; antl I now feel
O'er all thY graces love' ' good-tlo, androcìehim with whip antl'sPurs Br.ecx Rocr, Mtl., SePt. 9, 1866.

that ny hearb was too closelY attachetl to Eow Ís mY soul in tretrEpolt lost'
clean through the course, until the thing Erojrn Bpnsr:-Will You be so kintl

its precïous lreasores-its loving .circle; In voniler, joY' and love !
was very much jatled, and I d,oubt very as to preach e sernon through the "Signs,tt

fo¡ withio the last six Years I have been During mY short Pilgrimage my faith
much whether he will trY the bottom of at your"earliest leisure, from Isaiah XXXY. r

bereft of m¡ head and idolizetl companion, has been sharply and thoroughlY tried, but
his little pouy agaiu upou the same course'

as efficient ut h. hu. heretofore thought'

it to be, since the discouragement he has

met rsith in the above mentioneil effort'

Otherwise the proceedings of the as¡ocia'

tion in both business ancl preaching pass

etl of harmoniously, in peace, union,

10 " Àntl the ransometl of ühe Lortl
three tentler jewels, out happy home with through the mercY ancl grace of our God

shall returu," &c.
the pleasures, comforts and e'ffects thereof, I have been enabled to stantl fast and im. I have hatl it on my mincl for severel
and am left with but one little link of the moveable in,the faith, as I believe, once

years to make this re{uest, and now that
once happY familY. Disease ancl war delivered tö the saints in grace, and I have attemptetl it, f feel like giving
most rapidlY disolve the union antl pos' rather become more and more established'

some of tho reasons whY I wish Your
session of all earthlY thiogs, but thanks May we be enablecl ever to live to Gotl,

yiews on the above passage of scripture,
be to God, nought can dissolve our and when the time of our departure is at

christiau love ancl fellowship among the and if, I should be a litfle tedious, I hope
with Chrlst, ancl possossion of that t'in-

hancl, in the full triumPhs of the cbristian's
brethren generallY, a¡rcl ruho appeared in you will excuse me, as this is the ûrst

beritar,ce incorruPtible and undefiletl ancl faith declare, 'rI have fought o. gootl
the end io Part with tenclerness of hearts, time I bave ever troabled You with any .,.

that passeth not awaYt reserved in heaven fight, I have ûnishetl mJ¡ course, I have
¿nd bbe best offeelings towarcl each other or with my scribbling, excePt on

lor you who are kePt bY the power of kept the faith." The Lord has wosderfully blessetl the Sa-
requæt,

God, through faitb, unto salvation, reaclY
trusiness.

' In commencing this narrative,
wauders back to mY earlY chiltl-
hen with an onlY brother, we

" Oh! what o blessed hope i8 otrrs'
Who thus in Chriet-believe ;

Wà'nóte tUa¡ taste the beaveuly joys'
While here on eartÀ we lYe

lem Association with a union in sentiment, my mind
to be revealed iir the last time for when

,ð-

È

mortal shall have ¡rut on immorbaliüy, autl or faitb, and fellowshiP amolg the bretL,- hootl, w



'' T€rs resdihg.'oui'lessons, to bur c¡iistian
mother, who wás'enalÞovoring to o"ting
up,in tbe wa¡rrvg shoultl go, when reatling
,iu,the 2lst cbapter of ?"ei'ela!ion5, abd
vhen'coming to tbat
've¡se'where it reatls,

.clause in the 8th
lials shallr':Ànrl all

have their pàrit in the lake tbàt burneth
with fire antl brimstone," she matle some

remârkg calliug our attentiori to ùhose

worrle; but I have never known why she
.did eo, but have shé: hàtl ale-

tectetl; us in 'telling her untruths, antl
wîsheal to check the evil practice. 'Well,

from that time onward, although I was
then but sii or. ßeven.years old, the fears
of the\torments of the other worItl were
continually
that early

before my eyes; although at
periotl ofmy life, corporeal pun-

ishmenü lpas aboüt as much as my youth-
rful mi¡d could conceive 'of. But time hoping

And I
at times that it was of the

rpecl on antl I commencecl forming resolu- woulcl often fird myself inwardly
tions antl appointing times that I woultl saying, Lorcl, show me my

I woukl sometimes be vain
true situation.

begin to tlo better, that thereby tr noight enough to ask
escape the tôrments I so much dreaderl; to be stricken down as was Saul, or somè

but my resolutions all failed, a¡d I went audible voice speaking to me that my sins
were forgiven. Then I woulil chide my-
self foi making such a re quest, ancl woulil

on in my element, (sin) yet my mind. was
frequently golng back to the time when
that dreadful lgke of frre took such com- ask the Lord to direct my mincl to some
plete possessioh of my noind. Ànd. thus portÌon of scripture to give ine comfortr
I grew up to manhood, making promises for this state of auxiety ancl clouloù was
and forming resolutions, and breaking almosl too intolerable to be borne. Thus
them as often. Nor did those fears leave 'I was lecl along for years, nntil one night,
me when I grew uP to manhoocl, but' after having retired to bed, anil while
seemetl to increase and come upon me with meditating on my situation, ancl asking
retloubled forcé, so tbat often I was fear- the Lord to show me my true situation,
fol that if I went to sleeP ,aü night I these worcls came sudtlenly antl with great

force upon my mind: " The ransomed of
tlre Lord shall return, and corae to Zioi

shoultl awake in torment. But what to
dô I knew not, I ceuld think of oothing
more than breaking off frorir my sioful with songs, ancl everlasting joy shall
practices which I had been trying to do be upoû their heads; they sha.ll obtain
from early life, but rpithout avail. Then gladness and joy; ancl sorro'li' artl sighing
it would occur to my mind that if I could shall flee away." This, for a few short
break aff from my sins anil live perfectly monentq gaye me comfo¡t; it came to noy

sinless all the remaincler of my life, my mind in a way ancl with such force'that 'I
þast sins were sufficier,t to sink me to tbe was startled, and for a few morirents I be-

lorrest depths of ruin and despair. It lieve I was perfectly happy. 'But 'tbe
was not that I hated sin that I trietl to next morni-ng this comfortable frame of
Ieave ofr my sinful practíces, boü for fear mind began to give way to my former ashes; but they are enabled to look away ever look to him for aid antl counsel in all

of the punishment due on account thereof. dcubts and fears. Those were wc¡rdil that from the flesh, to the salvation which is times of trouble. But 0, the thoughtt

I would go to meeting occaslonlY anC hear seemed to be familliar, , and I believetl by autl tlrongh$he hlood antl righteous' and my satl bearb replies, I fear that my

preaching, but it seemed to have no efrect tbem to be in the bible somewhere, but tr ness of Qhqlst shecl upon
alone gr his sin cleansing

them. Relying leacler bas departecl from me, a,nd lefû'me

upon my haíd heart, excePt to excite did not know where to firrtl them;- but I and heaven ex- a lone warderer in ii:barren waste, 'where

afresh my fears. .When I wouitl hear peiseverecl ín searching until I found them alting s.hgtt 'blgod, lheir hoPg ig hiu is the quicksancls of' deópair seem to be

¡uch declarations as " The wicked shall in fsaiab, as ablve stated. But f did uot conûrmeil ês. Qn; anchor of their Iooming úp aibtrnó me with a dark antl
'be turnecl into hell with ail the uations derlve as'mucb eorofort from the:perisal both sure atd steatlfg,st, reaching to that obscure ny

of,the chapter ris wâs: desirable,' I' hacl within the vall; hgpe their forerunner land, 'which -

not,the least doubt butithat all the ran- .has fg¡ lbem,ggleted apd is now exg,lte$ hatl a view

somecl ones wculcl bê lgathered boAti;;b,rt,
one of the number? I wooltt think

of ïn;alll its beauty and glory enshrineal,

.was I 'Wheb travêliog awaY : f'rorir, mf 'beacon

if .it hâal only beeh such:ancl such passage-s ligbt of häpe, ancl ,feeling 'myself lonely
aitl tleserted, in. a'-strange

it,.:,iyere;' ' nol
and'foieign

kind, witb, as sympâtbiziug
fr"nrl toispeåk'wordtof -comtbru 

.tö 'mjr
soul, or give corisolati'su to my :tlro-oping

spirits, tben'ilo I fcel likeròrÌê 'tui.tbotitr'i¡

prop, my'strengthi alf' 'gûne; bùdi'witb

esqs. ..

days of,'*nrishine f boþ:will
rnyi i.pocr,heartr;''hitå

nríyå; ,for,at pregent oll seems

.aud clull,; ¿nd life' ¿lmost extinct.

I must sink into endless 4isery and de'
;When we cotpa,re .the ,love. antl zeãl

¿

rpair. But it wcultl make this ecribbl€
which in the past seeired,to exisi, to 'the

too leugtby to describo in tletail my feel- 4ourning desritute condition we are,ia

rDgs from time to time; suffice it to say,
now, iú casts a gloom.rover" one and' all

itself, ; arrtl I am made to exclaim withthat at ïimee hope begaa unbiddea to
spring up, Sometimæ wheo reading tlÐ'

Let men and devils vent their. rpite,
Jesus will save his heart's delight:- the dear old serYaut: " Oh th¿t I were



-[-s'iD nonths past, wben hís caudle shÍned
my heatl, antl when by his' light Iupon iQnetl intq a mani, aù¿rìwithio us;tl;our

walkecl through.darkness.r, I cau resd Faüher; there is n9t the, Ieas,t veijation,or
in the letterg.of the dear. brethren and
sisters of their baving times et,¡èËesliþg

TÍAS reYlvrDgfrom úhe lord, or that he
his work in the nidst of his people, and
feel to rejoÍee greatl¡,with tTem that ,he
is bringing' his wanderers. in ,into the
ìeavenl¡r fgld;' bg:t, have tg mourn. the
sad'coltl state in w,hieh our,churches here

times to favor Zion, andl, to accompliph ail
his plans; and be will nerer cease until or little. Bretbren, wethê last child of promise is

the same proprieúy 
; tþat"shonting grace, grace, unto ¡he body after it has crumbletl to itsW'hile reading a letter in y0ur paper, mother dust, must make an effort to risea short time since, from a dear 'sister in or¡ u would never be resurrected.Yirginia, that spark of love was revived The

in my breast to such an extent that I felú
truth is he shall save hispeople

has so tlecløred; he
from their

like shaking off these earthly shackles and
sins. God is of one,

ny freed spirit soaring away, far from
and tbe alluring snares of earth. Many
waters. cannot quench lové, neither. can
the fl.oeds drown it; no, for it flows from
a never-ceasing fountain, whose ,,streams

mind, and .none cân turn him. W'e have God and gharges not, that his own arm ù

the perplexing'scenes of earth, and seek,
said thaü the term his implies that he has
a property right in them, ancl he claims
them as his. ,,My sheep hear my voice,
and f know them aud they follow me ancl

has brought salvation to him. Jesus.
unrestrained, the companionship of those Chrisi bas bore our sins in his own borly
who by the sweet cords of love f feel to make glq,d the city of our Gocl.,t

on the shaneful cross. Ile there cried, \

be so closely allied. Yes, to associate
Therefóre, brethren and f give unto them eternal life, and

out in the agonies of death, and said, t'fü
with them in their rich feasts, and join sisters, Ieü us they is finished,tt and he then aud thrcre spoke
them in their social repasts. fn writing cultivate a feeling of loye antl fellowship shall neyer perish; my Father which g&Ye truth, for he is the faithfù, ànd true wit-
her own trayels she described mine so

with one another, and let our walk be them to me is greater than all, he has ness of God. " Äncl thou shalt call his.
plainly, in many ways, tbat f could but

one that becometh the cbÍldren of Iight. almighty porver; they were his
I am the Son

aucl he name Jesus, for he shali save his people.
rejoice to know that f was not alone, but

I will draw these imperfect lines to a close, gave them to me; of God, from their sins.ri l{ow breúhr'en, we have
that one so far away had. experienced tlre

hoping you will pardon me for intruding the legitimate heir to the people of Glod, multipliecl thousands that believe they are-
same sorrows; antl tliat our upon your patience; but please don,t pub- they are my rich inheritance. The union helping Jesus to do úhe work that GodJoys were so lish them if you consider tbem un exisüing between the Father and me, and by the mouth of thesimilar. Distance may separate us, but worthy

between lne enal my people is
angel
said

declared he
the uniüing tíe which binds the people of

a place in your paper. your sister in it cannot be
inseperable, should do, ancl Jesus úhaú he

F¿ther
had

God together can never be severed, 'for hope; dissolved neiúher in time nor fioished the-¡rork úbat the gâYO:

lhey have the same Father, and are there-
.A.I{ûELINE E. STANSIFER,. eternity. I am in the Father, and the him do do; then tbe foundation' of God.

fore the sane family, nourished by the
Father in me; f in you ancl

indissoluble,
you in me.,, sure,. h¿yi¡g this seal. The l_¡ortl

6,trw1ur Wtfit*n.
This union is it defres the tþeIn thaú are his, and Jesussame fç0d, and elothed iu the same rai- powers of earth and hell. Eis people be- never atonecl for one, that will be castmgnt O, thaú Blçfious union that ex' The .Western. Assogi,øt'ion of Regwla;¡

Predestinøriøn Bøgúisß, to ttæ ch,urch_

ing tbe children of God, the
off;;

isúed before tÍmé was, or duÊt yas fash-
apostle could he did not come to make a possible WAT,

ione{ into InaÌ¡; and the happy thougni
dsclare ülai they were pa,rtakers of flesh but he is the way, the truth and the life;

thatrwe are oxe of thaú family, enal baye
the Lord for our Father, caÌls forlh feei-

çç eomposíng tke same: and blood, antl that Jesustook part of the in his love and bis pity he recleemecl themr.
carriecl then all the,D¡¡n Bnmf;nÈü ritií Srsrpns:-As it sam€ ; that by death ho might tlestroy he bear them and

has beon our custom to present to:you an
that hacl the power of deatb, and .deliver days of oltl His love is iqmutablç,

eyerla,sting' and he
ItlL*

ings of grateful praise and adoration, for
episüle of love, we will call your attention them who through fear of tleath are all changable antl wilBit is: their lifetinoe subject to bondage. Now not suffer one obJecú of hís love to be ca.sb

l' Â portíon wo¡th mo¡e thân the Intlfes of golil;
to the lst chapter anrl 2lst veree of the

the wickecl are úot subjecú to bondage off, for he has alnighty power. He Ís,
God antl will do all hispleasurg therefo¡e,

lWlbich ca¡not be waÊted, normortgagetl, aor solit.tt gospel by Matthew. '".A.nd she shall bring
thorugh fear of. death, for no fear off see again, with pleasure¡ the names forth a son, and thou shalt call his name

of our dear flsouthern friends .appearing Jesus, for he shall save his people from tleath is before them; tbeir strength is the redeemed of the Lord shall return and¡

o¡ce more in your columns; Yes, those their sins." W'e onclerstand the language ûrm, th_ey are not in trouble as other men, come with singing unto Zíon. fn time

who by this cruel war of persecution, have quoüed to be spoken by the all-wÍse Gocl they have no bancls in their tleatb, they they partook of flesh and blood, and in
earth-been debarretl thp privilege of a corres-

'through his messenger, the angel; úbis be- can.travel on in full conficleuee of their that state sinned; theÍr bodies are

pondence with those who in hea,rt ing the case, we understanal that his peo own ability to reconcile God.to themselves, en vessels, ancl have to go to úhe ' grAYCì
Ìrere trever once thinking that the sinner must ancl moulcler to tlust.. But hear the.

so closely uniied.$¡.O that alJ be reco¡ciled to God, and that GorI is iu øf Gocl, '¡ f will ransom. thedr"rtriíe, eavy,, jealousy, hatrecl and.; malice Christ reconsiling the wprftl unto himself.would cease, and the sweet angel of peace But these wicketl ere ,ûot his people.would reüurn aud sprgatl her healing The Savior declareg it when he says,wings'over qs again, a,nd ,loye, peace, .'l But ye believe not, bccause.
of my sheep, as I said uuto

ye 3,re not
]Quf',; The

harmony antl liberfy,¡e¡g+:supreme. :But
cån ìye diseern tha.t inr the.' future? or is
it not farth* otr thon our eyes cen see?
To me the prospect is a gloomy ohe, &nd

w-iokeil are not his pegpte ühat ,he , shall:
9FYe. r,' tr'or he sball save his pepp.le,"

I fear o¡n euemies with their silen tones
ri À11 that the Father giveth to ne shall

t¡kerl',rof het þIaguæ;,,.for in, hêr:
thine are nine, and all

riagles,alorte is,.quiet. and, securiüy,; ' wds formed foI;r'trow amiablo are they, O Lord of forth ihy praise.,
'¡ One thing have I desired. of' úhe: Lbrd.; ,.Thou hast lovetl them with an everlantingftat will f ,.seek after, that f mayr lovç; thou hast treabured gmee in me for
"in the house of the L¡ord all the days ofi them befure ühe worltl began, antl I was
rmy. life, to behokl the beauty of the,Lord, with

rlaily
thee,

and to enquire iu his teuple.f,,,
:1.. rr Fof

There
there my best f¡iends. mv
God my Savior.reignç.rt - kindrétt.dweil;

thee before thy works of old.l f was
thy delight, always rejoicing -before
aud my delights were with the sous of
even,before"Ädam's dust was fash-





"nþ.w, brethiqn, ,if ,,¡,0o,!ør.e SbcÈàrgetl
your duty, as..we trugt top..h-q¡g, we- will
.speak a wgrtl to ou¡.brethren in general.
- Brgthrón, if yo-u are what.you .profess

to be, the ban¡er of the Lord is,over you,
rbich is love. Do yog realize. this fact
'tra.lX! If you do¡ the language of thg-

lpo¡tle is appìietl tö you, wherein he
.s¿yt, " He that.dwelleth in love, dwelleth
in Glotl, antl Gocl in him." 'Says the
Savior, ¡' ff you lo¡e me keep my com-
m¿ndments.tt 'What are his commancl-
ments? Ycu will fintl ühem recorì:led from
ùhe beginning of Genesis to the end of
Revelation. The apostle James says,
'¡'Pure religion a¡d undefiled before God
autl the Fatber, is this, to visit the father-

Fetçr -,ii:l l;i.2., : ..&nd{bé epos'tlePául
is also the b.eørp¡ of ,¿r Speeiolì.n€bse.ge: to
tbe church of Gotl on the, gsng sùbjebt,
he says, ;" Now the ,spirit :dpeaketh ex-

all his property pressly, that in the l¿ttettimes gq¡lre,shell
the,faith,:ig!;ving heedlto, se-'{gvastaling ,has :t¿ken depart from

bJespgd us ,with ,ducing spitits ortl,,tloQtdues: of.. deyils, fl
September, 1866. IEo.] sleaking lies ip,,.hypocnsy; haviog, the-ir

Done by order of tbe Ä.ssociation the Elder D. I-¡. Harding will, provideuce
permitting preach at Mt.. Salãm on the
ûrst Sunday in December 1865, aù half
past ten otclock a. m.

conscience sea.retl with o hot i¡on.,t-.l, ì

lllh day of September, 1865. Tim. iv. tr,:Z. tl This know alsor: tb¿t :ÍnBONEAM FESTER,,
Clerk..

Moo. þ,he lasü tlays perilous,times sù,all come.f,,
Àsn¿u¡u Fowcu, 2 Tim. iii. 1,,¡ . F¡o.m. ;thg-sq¡, ¡pilh,,.ma4y

nw Zmrrq ønd, brethren of the Satì,sbury' EDITORIAL. other wprgingq, Fg.qte, arlqonished, üo look .

for the fnlfrtlmeut of tþeçe prctlictions rin

Mrnnr,nrowx, N
these last tlays. á.qd truly the; deye.lgp
ments of- the ptesgq¡ times afforal most np-

demonstration of ühe perfect
less antl widows inr their aflictioq, ancl
keep bimself unspottecl frono the world.,,
To do tbìs, brethien, is to fulÊìl the per-
fect, law of Christ. The path of duty is
the path of safety, so we acÌmonish you to
walk and act as sucb, ha,ving an eye single
to the glory of God. fn all your suppli-
cationg remerhber us aù a throne of grace.
Our next annual meeting will be held with
the church at Santorosa, at tbe Church
Hill Church-house, commencing on Friday
before the secontl Sunday in September,
1866, includiìg Saturday and Sunday; at
wbich time and piace we hope to meet
yoür messengers, and receive your letters
of corresponclence.

Iù will be seen by this that we have
cbaoged thJfime oi hotaiog our meetings
again, as it is more convenient for our
brethren to attencl at that time of the

18,19, ønd,20,1865, TflE BHAKII{G,OF EE.A,YEN !
questionable

sociøti,ons, and, othet
j.-+1r

" See that ye refuse not him that ¡peaketh: fo¡
if they escaped aot who refused hie Íha.t spake on

accdracy of the predictions, While, .the

whonl we correspond,,
various departments of anti:ch¡ist aEe

salutati,on:
ealth, muoh mote Bhall not we escepe, ifwe turn swiftly hurrying ou to their doom, ,being
away from him that speaketh from heaven¡ whoee sufferecl to fitl up the cup of thelr, p-bon-

Bp¡,ovio BnsrERÐN:._W'e tlesire to voice then shook the earth; but nóir hè hath prom. inations, the church of Christ is iny¿ded
recognize the gooclness of . Gocl in tle Ísed, saying,Yet oncemore I shake ¡ot thè esrth on- by men of corrupt minds ancl deetitute of
privilege we'have enjoyetl of meeting

ly, but elso heaven. .A.ntl this word , Yet onoe.more,
signiûeth the removing of those thinge that are the trnth, who have crept in unawares,

the present occasion as au association. shaken, as of the things that are mâtle, that fhose who come not but to kill, antl
although all

úo steal and'
Our meetipg has been a pleasant ancl things whioh cannot bo shaken may remain. to destroy. But these prer
proûtable oae to us. Your messengers

'Wherefore, we receiving a kingclom which cannot

and messages of love have been receivetl
be nooved, let us have gtâce, whereby we may dictions must be fulfilled in :all their j,ots,
serve God ecceptaþly wÍth ¡everence anrl godly antl tittles, it is neverlheless true thal

with gladness. ft rejoices us to see the fear i for our God is a coDsuming flrê_ tt-Hel'. xii. every plant that our Heaventy Father
unity of the spirit manifestecl among our

25-29.

brethren in different parts of the land, and fn the preeeding context the inspired
has noù planted, shatl be rootetl up. Alt

to see how iú is kept in the bond of peaee.
writer has spoken of the úerribly grand

who come without graee into connection

The churcb of God, we know, is one that display of the majes.ty of God in.the dis-
with the church of Christ shall be c¿st

pensation of his fiery law from the summit
out witho¡rt favor. For the fulfillme¡.t

cannot be brcken up into factions as anti.
of that mount which night be touched

of the scriptures, for the trial of the f¿i|h,
christian churcheE may be, by the con-

antl thaü burned with fire, and blackncss,
and patience of the saints, and for the,

vulsions antl revolutions of this world; greater display of tbe righteous judgmeutei
ft is one, and its different. branches ancl

and tempest, and the souncl of a trumpet, of the Lord, God shali choose the delu-
year members are hekl together by a power a¡d the voice of words; which words they

thaù heard entreated that the word should
sions of his advers¿ries, aud sufrer them,,TEOMÀS E. OWEN, Moo.

Ä. E. H¡,c¡Ns, Clerk.
above earthly o: hellish powers. The not be spoken to them any more; for th

to uature.tþeir plans, promulgate t,belt
spiriü by whicb it is united Ís ihe spirit of

could not èndore that
ey doctrines, and perp ex his saints,;only bow-

immortality whicÌ¡ exists only ín him who which was c0m- ever until thé appointed hour of judgmeuü;:
úwmgnirngffil,;ttlør, is placed as heatl over all ibings to his

manded, On that nrost fearful <¡ccasion for in due time his voiee whichthe tribes of fsrael filled with consterná: Ônce sbooE

?he Weslern ¿lssocíation of Regular
Predestinariøn Baptàsts, nonn in sessíon
wi,tk Midd,le Ri¡ser Church, Mødison
.8e,, Iowø, 6o her 's'isler a,ssociations

oburcb, higher tban the kings of úbe earth. tion heard the voire of words whish shook
thei earth sþall sha'Ëe heaven also. Alsø

While the Oltl School BaPtists are so the earih wÍth terror and anazemenú,
seems to express the idea rhat iü shall be.

scattereal oyer the earth, aud surroundecl which causecl ühe mountains to skip like
in like manner as wben in audiblê words^

by false preteuders wbo are enemiçs, tQ
r?.u¡F, and t-hq hills likc lambs, Altbough

voice shôok the earth in the ùhuoder

¿tith whant, she cofitæjtônd,s:
Ds¡nly Brr,ov¡o:-To all of you who

have heretofore given evide¡ce of having
obtainetl the like prec¡ous faith with us,
we address ôhis our epistle of love, there-
by recognizing yoü as participants in the

-faitþ q[ Qod'C çtçq!;we aìsorecoguizeyou

es þatticipantÅ in all the trials common to
the childfel of Goû rhilst traveling
thrbügh this worltl of sin. Our trials are
Õhly repetitions of.the history of the
church in all ages of the world, and yon
undoubtedly know much of our history by

lbe truthr Ise rejoice at such eyi¿lence as
that ûery:law appiíed io rbe fleshly tribes,

tones in which the precepts of his fier¡n"
we håTe rcceived that they stili belong and the shudderingr eartb, the leaping

law were uttered from Mount SÍnaí.
to thaü city, the heavenly Jerusalem,

mountains autl skipping hills, were em.
however thìs may be, we are perfeetly

which ís builled compact together
blemei,íe of the legal dispensation, the

confident that the shaking of heaven, ás
The ministering brethren have comfort" worldly sanctuary, and carhal, or fleshly

witnessecl at tbis present lime, is oóìsa;
ed us by declaring the accon:plishqent of
our werfare and the partlg¡ of our inlqni.

ordinances, in striking contrast with the

ties, through our l¡ord Jesus Christ.
heavenþ'Jerusalem , ancl 'g'ospel state of
the chureh in hei present organization, I

They have bccn enabled to'present Christ yet the promise is given that as the former, I
as the justifrcation of all his people, and so shall the latter also be shaken. That
to present every man perfect in him. yoice which then convulsecl the earth shall had a name:to hve .whrle ùbey are deutl;Our next anniversary meeting ,ùvill be also shake the heavens,, and so terribly as and a forsi of'gotlliness white they denj

the power thereof'. " The sinners in Zioæ
heltl, the Lord permitting, with the Mes- to remove from the'church whatever can

ycur own. TÍe have long intervals be-
tween our'gospel feasts; then we are agaiu
refrcshed by the enlivening showers of
Glods grace, revealing his Son'in ui. Our
hearts have just been refrôshed by hearing
letter's from the churches. Tbey all ap-
pear to be in peaee, and there has lbeen

ãome ingatheringwhich:causes us to re-
joice, there being more joy over one sinner
that repenteth, than over ninety and nine

songoes Churcb, in Accomac'C0., Ya., to
otclock, a. m.., on 'W'ecl. bershaken; allowing nothiug to renaain are afiaid; fearfújness hath surþrised the

commence at 10 ühaü is not:immÕvable.
nesday before the tourth
ber, 1866; and'continue'
which time and place we

Sunday in Octo- .á's the carnal'.fsraelites in'the type, by
three døys¡ at üheir fre{uenti uilawful afrnity with the
hope again td nations rroúnct about them., became cgr.

rupted frosì tiue üo'time,so as to require
the jirdgments sf,God' fo¡ ,their purifica- most unmisiai¡-
tion, sothe chureh,of ,Christ, has from ablj' oðcasionè0 uy the îoice of him wboiI
üi¡¡e to üime.been infested,with, ¡¡strange

voice sball sheke tbe heaveni¡. But it t8
children;" who have brought in,pith.then

just persons. I)ear brethreu, we hope
jou witltnot'forget us, but will continue
to ¡end youifressengers and. messages of
Iove and follorship. ' Our preaching
brethren f?om our correspontling associa-
tious Þeve come to uB in demonstration of
the gospel, fllling our hearùs with grati-
tude to Gotl for his unspeakable mercy iu
the glorious plan of salvation. Brethreu,
when it goes well with you, pray for us
and we will try ond remember ycu. Our
meeüing h¿a been quite harmonious, the

foiliverd-ond, strange doctrines,,r, which
Elder Roberü C; Ireacbman, .of .Vir.

ginia, has appointed to be with Elder
Barton, at Lóndon Tract, Pa., on the
second Sunday' in December, antl on bis
way to this place. He has authorizecl us
to makeand publish appointmencs for him

have requiretlrthe shaking,of the, heaven
or church for their removal. Âs, in thê
old tlispensation there were false prophets
among the þeople of lsrael, even so there (

shall be false teaehers among those of the
to fill up the time from the secootl Suntlay
in December to the second Sunclay in
Jauuary. Ee wishes to visit Eiders

new, who privily shall bring in damnable
heresies, even denying the Lortl that dishonesty. Their cr¿ft being ex¡rosed,

Conklin, Harüwell, the
York, and probably
Southampton. Elder
raDgê end notify us of

blethren in New
bought them, and bring upon themselyes inakes them desperate, asd in ¡hcir desr

Philatlelphia anrl
Hartwell will ar.

swift tlestruction. "Ancl many shall follow perâ,tion úhey venc tbeir malice againsi"
their pernicous weys; by reason of whom [hose w¡o f'arthtuìly decld,re wnat God,
the ray of truth shall be evil spoken of.'ühe appointmeuts

¡

the .Lord hath s¡roken. Tne. ctrurcb"



our subject;:
*lfli"t of tto
chiklren éf the

latter, with all their iuventiqnsi doetrines,
plans, merchandize antl appliunees are
being ùaken out of their concealoent.
-A.ll doctrines antagonistic to that of the
truth, however cherishetl, must be ex-
posec!, antl notbing sufrerecl to remain in
Zion which the truth of God coucleulns.
This worcl, " Yet once more," has an
awful signiûcance, for it siguifies the re-
moving of those things that are, or that
mey, or cau be shaken. Nothiog that
the voice of God, as souncling in his word
will shake, shall be sufrerecl to remai! in
the immovable

S 1$'O s l{ HM
' W[arriugt¡:'''r

Sept- 28-Ey,EId. J. A. Johnson,. Mr,, Is¡.Aa '8.
Meor.srrr, of Rauttblph couhty, Isd.; áod Miss
NexcY Corx, of Eenry oounty, ïnd,

Oct. I0-By tle same, Mr..Josrls Busrwc, and
Miss H¿¡¡¡¡¡s JeNr Courrox, both of Eamilton
county, Obio.

Oct. I?-By the same, Mr. -4, N. Jcn^-soN,.and
Miss Euxrce SMrrE, both of Eenry county, Iud.

Oct. i2--Àtthe residence oftbe britle's father,
near Galesburg, Ill,, by Abraham Jackson, Ðsq.,
Mr. Wrr¡,r¡u Blocarnreln, aìd ùfiÈs Errs¿!úr.á. E.
RsED.

Oct. 24-In the city of Nêw York, Cerr. J.l.ues
P. Donsrv, of Behimore Co., Md., aúil Mrss FBÁN-
cns L¡ Ru¡, grantl.daoghter of the publieher of
this paper.

Oct. 5-Àt the resitlence of the brialetð f¿ther,
by Eid. P. Flartwell, Mi. JbNlrren E. Bir'crwnr.r.,
of the ûrm of Dalton & Blackwell,,Ín Trenton, snd
Miss Sus¿x,W¡rnr, tlanghter of Speûcer S. Weert,
Esq., of Hoþewell, N. J.

Oct. 1l-Àt thè residence of the brlde's brother,
by'the Fame, Mr. J-ogx E. Gennx, antt Miss HÄN-
x¡s M. B¡,¡cr¡snr,r,, all of Eopewell, N. J.

Oct. 21-Ät the ¡¡arsonage, in Hopewell, by the
BâEe, Mr, Wu. W, Trrus, antl Miee S¡n.ô,s J. Yoo¡'
unrs, all of Princeton, N. J.

Nov. 8--å,t tùe resitlence of the bdtlets fÈther,
at Fair Oaks, by Eld. G. Beebe, Mr. Ð. Dnìrtrr
Dnnrx, and }lise Âr,MxD¡ Dor,ewex, all of thie
town-

""" -"""-"""9l81t9""ö{ru..* ","" "*
Drnn-September t2th, Lomm LEvrs, daughter

of J. and M, P. Lewis, agetl 3 years, 4 months entl
6, tlays. Her dieease reas <Iysentery. She was
greatly beloverl by all who kaew her, aud a sweet
pet to her parents; but she has gone to that land
whenoe no fuayeler retorns. O how lmuch we
miee her. It iB very haril for me to give her uþ ;
but I desire to eay, The Lottl gave, aDtl the Loril
hathtaken; blessed be the lame of the l¡orcl.
She cannot retoru to us, but we must go to her.
Ia tleep sorrow autl afrlotion,

MÄRY P. LEWIS.
Cor,uaßre, Jackson Co., Mioh., Sept. 20, 1866.

D¡p¡¡r¡¡ TErs LrFE,.A,ugust 31, 1E65, after an
illness of three weeks, Tvhich termÍnatecl in tlroþsy
on the brain, Gr¡,¡¡nr L. Bolrs, only son of B. S.
antl Lecy .A.nn Bauks, agetl I year, 2 montbe and
I5 days. Ee was a large and healthy chÍld, and
as much oompany as & growtr persotr to me. Be-
fore his sickness I useil to sing a great tleal fo¡
bim from your selection of hyms. During his
sickness he woutit pôínt to your Eymn Book, anil
woultl not be satisfieal until I woultl take it and
sing for him, Ee nevel seemetl to get tiretl of
hearing me aing:
" That infant,clay, ah, whither strayecl
Eis immortal mí¡d ? It coultl not tlie ;
It coultl not Btay, but eoar'd to worlits where Jesus

reigns.
'Twas Jesus bore his spirit up
Unto his Fatherts throDe,
Where m¿neÍons were for him prepared
Àud joys beforo onknown.

Yo¡rs ín great afriction, though I mourn not as
they who have no hope.

ROBERT S. BÀNKS.

D¡le Bnonuuß B¡B¡ø:-Pleaso poblish . the
tleathof myhusbanrl; he.tleparted this life May
17,1865, agetl 53 years, I0' months aucl 25 daye.
He died in the fütl triumphs of faith. Ee was oon-
¡sious ofhis approaching change, anil saitl he haat
no fear to rlie. Ee conversetl freely with his f¿m-
ily,'anil toltl them trot to grieve for him, I ooultl
ecarcely bear Ðy afliction were I ¡ot oonûde¡t
that he is far better off, anil that I soon shall go to
hÍm. " It is the Lortl, let him do as seemeth him
good.tt Remember me in your prayere. In deep
affiiotion,

NÄNCY A. IMI¡\ÄNS.
Sr. Mrwts, Ohio, Eeptember 6, 1865.

Broru¡n Bnean:-Will yoo be so kintl as to pub-
liah a short notiae of the rlegth of my neice :

Dr¡¡-Àt Brootfielal, Àuglst 25, M¡ss KnrueÁs
Âxx Krarr, oltlest tlaughter of John Kirby. Eer
age wa8 16 years, l0 months antl 17 cloys. Thus in
early youth has their hopes beeu cut of.

F¿ther ¿ntl mother, your eorrows twell,
To miss the chiltl you lovetl so well;
She has wadetl th¡oúgh the billowy deep,
p, may she in her Êavio¡_sleep.

Respectfdüy yours,'ì MÀRY CÅBEY.
Enrrnarre 19, 1865.

B¡orsEB B¡¡¡¡:-Plea& ùotice the alesth,
lhrough the " Signs of the Times,t, of our tlear
sÍster, Cerr.l.nnre Ixc¡.r,r¡,ffio departetl this life
Sept.8, 1866. She wa¡ aearþ eígh{y-ûve ¡reara

old, bavÍrg besh ¿timembþr ot. the Þriptist
of South lveste¡lo about fifty-five years.

.cþtrfçì cotihbrt;'Thd enbject ¡otíce 
, wai

his yëriis.Brother u¡commoDly promising.youth for
Beebe, I feel ths,t o¡e of the Lortlts chiltlren has His h¿bits were stea,dy; h¡s principtes, both moral
been calletl home to enter-that glo¡ious reet aboye. .and religious, were
I think all the brethreD and Bisters.that Ìnew hor trIâ,nners, amiable a¡d
esteemed her highly for her gotlly walk ancl or. iiates, he was kno¡rn to be loved an<I respected,

rejoÍoe, for wederly tleportment. .But we feel to
believe tbat'our losE is her ete¡nal aucl everlosting

Dudog the iatter part of his illnees he evincelt
much interest iq the scriptures, and a desire forgair. Yours, &c., SÄMUEL MÀBET. spiritual aatt erperimêntal conversation. Âlthol

Scors W¡srnnlo, N. Y., Oct. 19, 1865. clesiring inetruction duriug his sickness, he seemecf
at the'Iast to enjoy a settletl hdpe in the Savior,Enorspn Beo¡¡ :-Please publish Ín your worthy ¿ntl to feel thât ¿ll was well. The aflic tio¡ of thep8per the following notÍce of my Uacle's death:
þarents in thus being rlepriverl of one afler anothérDrB¡--fa Owensboro, Ky., Sept. 8,1865, D.ÀNrEL

fixed. Il¡agsuming !o his
courteous finong hìs asso.

of their chiltlren is mo¡e than I can here exþre8s,
ancl such as must aw¿ken the deepeet sympathies

deceased joinerl the Regular Baptist church in E. BITTENEOIISE
1810. Ee wae a tlevotecl ch¡ibtian; ûlletl the -N¡¡n;N¡w Cesr,I.r, DEL., Oct.3l, 1865
office of Deacon in three churches: vas much
beloveil by all who knew him, Eis house was Dr¡.n Bû,oin¡n B¡nsn:-It becomeig my paínfil

Kennly, àgetl 80 years and I months. He was
africtetl for some tíme previous to his tleath, but
'bo¡e his afrìctions with chti8tien fortitutle. The

ever a welcome home to the travelirg þreachers.
Wè deeply mourn his loss, but he has gone to tbat
haþpy lantt where àllris joy.

.A,ntl bitls them leave a world of woe
For ¿ir immo¡tal crown !

Then let our Êorrows ce¿¡se to flow-
God hss recalletl his owri.

S.6.RA.E Á, WILLIAMSON
GnÀxr Yrnw, Inil,, Oct. 22, 1866.

Bnorsne B¡¡¡n:-Pleaee publish tbe obituary
of my rister, M.r.nr Gonoox,-not only a natural
sieter, but a siste¡ in the ghurch,-vho alied March
19, 1865, aged Êixty-sixyears, antl a member of
the OkI School Ba.ptist church of Lexington nearly
hrlf ¿ century. -å,lthough a great sufferer, she
tlietl in the full triumphs of faith. .We have not
the reâBon to mourn as those that heye uo hope
for we believe our loss is her gain.

LÀMBERT GÀSS.
Jnwrrr Cnxtnr, N. Y.

DrED-In BrlliErore couûty, Maryland, the loth
in8t., S,á,uûEr, Sulur,, agetl 83 years, 6 months antl
2l rlaye. Brother Shaul was an ar¿lent lôver of
the truth, end a man of strict intejrity antl up.
rightness, ever wiliíng to accomoalate his friends
in any thiog pertaining to their earthly comfort;
but he w¿s uncompromiéirg in all thinge pertain-
ilg to the doctrine of Gotl our Savio¡. It geemed
to afrortl him greot satisf¿ction to aesemble with
his brethren. He was poorly for a long tiúe be.
fore he tlÍetl, but clid not seem to suffe¡ much
botlily pain, as he gratlually sank tlown under the
weight of years and in{rmity, until he genUy
passetl away f¡om the scenes of ea¡th. Ee hatl
been â worthy member of the Old School Baptist
church at Black Rock. Mcl,; for a long time, an<I
will be muoh missetl by ttre eurviving membere of
the church, ag he was a etable man in thilgs per-
teÍD:hg to the visible house of our G¡d. Eis
fu¡eral was numerously atændetl ¿t Black Bock
the l2th ínet,, ontl the following wortls were usetl
&s ¿ text upon the oocasion : " For if we believe,
that Jesus tlietl, and rose again, even so them also
which sleep in Jesus will Gotl bring with him."
,A.fte¡ the soryioe was conoludetl, his bodJ¡ was
ceibsignerl to the grave to reposo in safety, until
ít shatfbe callecl forth Ín the li-keness of his dea¡
Rerleemer. May the God of Israel be the comfolt
and support of sister Shautr, who etill remains in.
this wo¡ld of sorrow ; antl may the tle¿r ohildren
of the tleceased be enabletl to bow in humule eub.
mission to the providence of Gotl.

WM. J. PURINGTON.
'lVlsurxcroN, D. C., Oct. 27, 1865'

D¡o¡-:-Sutltlenly, at lyaskín, Somerset Co.,
Eastern Shore of Maryland, oa the 22tl of July,
Sln¡s J¡xn Drcrsnsox, wife of Capt. .å,bel T.
Dickerson, and rlaughter of Eliza antl the l¿te
Eclward Grice, of Baltimo¡e Oo. antlgranil-tlaughúer
of Elcler George Grlce'

ÂLSO,
On the 29th of the s¿me month, of bilious fever,

her eldest son, Fa.rxcrs, a¡ieil 12 ye&¡s. Immedi-
ately before he expiretl he eelected a hymn antl
sang it to his father, ântl then requestetl thât the
20th verse of the 6th chapter of John be preaoheil
at his funeral ; also selectetl the miuiEte¡ to ofr-
ciÐte.

.å.lso, I few days after sn iûf¿rt daughter ogetl
six months.

B.l.lrruoBr, Oct. 7, 1865.

BÈorEEE Bn¡rn:-Flease inÊert lhe following :

D¡¡r-On Wednesday evening, Ootober 25th, ¿t
theregidenceofhis father, near Bethel, in lfew
Castle Co,, Delaware, Joa¡ E McCnoNr, ageil
within ¿ few rlays of twenty years, The deoeesed
sas the son of George dntl Äbigail D. Mc0rone,
¿ntl was thei¡ okleet üving. One after ÐDother
have three promising cons in thie family been
calletl awoy. Âs f¿st as they h¿ye grow¡ up to
manhood sntl to pronise of usef'ulness, they have
fslle¡ victins to co¡ß[¡Âption, aad thoir earthly

duty to write tþe obitaarJ¡ notice of my belovett
wife, .å.ñNÂ Eucnns, who fell arleep in Jeeus Jnne
19,186ã, ageil about 64 years. Eer disease vas

qg¡4_ow flcw, crâmp io the atomaoh, but I had ooiiced ûcr fcil-
9wDr ing rapidly for about r yeer percedeing her dísso.

of every heart. May the Loril comfòrt them, and
sanctify the bereaveue¡t"

lutioD

of our 'Loral.

The things of the of Cbrist which.
God has establishetl are immovable. flis
woral iill,,néYer thake, di6turb
them, things
&&de,. which are eternal. ' But,

kingtlom
kingtlom

They are
bdt tlings

or rlisplace
which are trken

but h¡tl no
awey; but

thoughts ehe would be Bo soon

every t.hÍng that is made-all things of
time, of carth.ly origin, must an¿l shall be
removecl, aucl the heaven shall be sufr-
,ciently agitatetl .antl shaken to eject from
her sacretl precincts whatevet cB,B be
ehaken. The legitimate elements of wbich
the kingdom of Ohrist is composetl are
immutably estáblished. Not one of her
stakes shall ever be removed; not oÃe of
hgr cords shall ever be brokan. The sub'
jects'of this kingdom can never be sepa-
rete¿l from the love of Gotl which is in
Christ Jesus, by aogels, llfe, death, prin-
,cipalities, powers, things present . or to
,cc'me, height, depbh nor any oúher crea-
'úure. The Kíng is immovably seateal.

Mis throne is for ever and cver; his scep-
*re is a right sceptre; his kiugdos Ís ever-

'lasting, ¿nd his dominíon ,has no end.
iHis laws ere right, and will admit of no
ûmeoalment, improvement nor abolition.
The ordinances 0f his kingdom are as the
ordinances of the throne of God himself.
X[he fountlation òf this kingdom stands
€trre and steatlfast; the gates of hell can-
,aot prevail against it. The doctrine of
,this kingtlom is the doctrine of God, that
€ant¡ot change. There is notbing that
properly belongs to this kingtlom that can
be shaken or changetl. None of the
things of earth could noye the apostles,
nor shall they be able to move or shake
the everiastiug purpose ancl grace of Glod,
or pluck out of ùhe hands of our Realeem-
€r one of those whom the Father has
giveu to hin.

'Wherefore, we receiYing a kingdom
that cannot he movetl. Such a kingdom
it is the Father's good pleasure to give to
his saiuts. It is not of this worlcl, or its
subjects woultl fight. It is not of this
wÒrltl, therefore its subjects will not fight
with carnal weepons. Receiving this
kingtlom, we clo Dot need materiels out of
which to organize a kingdom, nor power
to defend it, nor wistlom to-improve it,
nor ornaments to beautify it, birt ¡'Let us
have grace, whereby we may serye Goal
acceptably." This is ell we neecl, and
this our God will abundantly supply; for
¡the will give grace ancl glory.tt And as

it is only by grace we a,re sayed, so it is
by grace alone tbat we ca,n serYe our
God and King acceptably, with reverence
and godly fear. t'For our God is a con-
suming ûre.t' " Änd he shall sit as a re-
fner ancl purifier of silver; aod he ehall
purify the Bons of l¡eyi, and purge them
as gold anal silyer, that they maJr offer
uDto the Lord an ofrering in righteous-
uess."-Mal. üi. 3.

who ca¡ tell whst ¿ doy msy
bring forth. She joined the Baptist ,cburah up.
wards of thirty years ago, anil when the tlìvi¡io¡
took place she was very tlecitleil in üer nintl to
mai¡tain the gospel inits purity. Sheenjoyettfor
maiy years the ilelightful privilege of Àesring hoÌ
pastor, Eld. Thomas Barton, preach the unsearoh.
able ¡iches of Chriet. The l¿st fow yeara of her
lifo she but seldom heard it, living at ¿ remote
distance from the meeting. You, brother Beebe,
wes acquainted with ber, and she delighteil to
hear yoo and other visiting brethren give tbe gor-
pel trumpet the aertaiu sountl, Bût she Íe gone
whe¡e tåe wiaketl cease from troubling on<I whe¡e
the we¿ry ere foreyer et rest. ßhe was a kintl anal
tentler heartetl wife, a loviug snal afectionâte
mother. Ìyhen ta,ken so suddenly ill, ghe tol¡l our
tlaughter Martha ths,t she woultl no{gêt well; that
however we aII night wish otherwise, for hereelf
she tlesiretl to tlepart and be with Chrigt whioh
wae far better. She also commentled us all u¡to
God. Thus passerl away from this vsle of tears r
beloved wife to an inherit¿nce íuoorruptible, un-
tlefüeil ond that passeth not away.

" Äsleep in Jeeus ! blessetl sleep,
From whioh uone eYer wàke to wsep !' .4. oalm anflundisturb'.tl repose,

' Ilnbroken by the last of foeE.t'
JOSEPE HUGHES.

No¡¡¡Yrr.¡,n Pa., Oct. 3, 1865.

D¡rs Bsorsn¡ Brn¡n:-Will you pleøro inrert
the following:

DED-Àugust 6tb, 186i, E¡,rz¡s¡ru Äxx, vifc
ofJohn0aldwell,Eeq., antl daughtor of our eg-
teemetl brother ¿nd sister J. W. Dance, agetl 35
years. Ouryoungfriendh¿d not matle o publio
profess'ion, but frcm inttications before her l¡st
illness, altl at interv8ls tluring her last sicÈnesr,
we feel autho¡ized in entertaining a hope fhat
she has matle a happy exchange-a change fron
avorldoftrouble ontl sorrowr'fo¡ one of unin-
terrupteil peace a,ntl trsnquility. In this beÌeaye-
ment our frientl has been rleprivetl of g faithful
an¿l afectionate wife, anrl two young chiltlren of
a kintl anil tenrler parent, while our brother anil
sister Dance have to mour¡ the loss of an affeo-
tionate antl obeilient ohild, leaving them but one
ohilcl to mourn with them ovér s kind and ody
sister. Yours "r.Y.r,\ TEOS. BÂBION'

p"or* s;I;;B;-rñu-.i 
"oa 

r* the sstig'
faotion of ihe.frienJs Ènd relatives, I sentl for pub-
lication the following notÍce of the death of Mrs.
Jnnusrr ilren, the wife and wiclow of ths ltte
Eltler Jamee trúead. She dieil July I7r 186õ, of'consumption. .Her gickness vas lery lingeringt
eûil her suferÍngs were vetJ¡ great; but the bore
them vith gredt foriitûtle an<I resignatiou, enil
longetl for the time to come for her tleliverance,
as ehe itesi¡ed to alepart.sDil be with Jesnr, which
Ís fsr better. She unitetl with the ûrst BaPúisú

chu¡oh in Roxbury June 9th, 1EC4 ; was halp6zeil
by Elrter ÌVm. ÌYarreu. Eer sge lres 80 ye¡¡¡ ¿nd
4 months. Your brothe¡ in tribulation'

HIEÀII 8LÄWSOtr,
<-<<DÞ>

Bnorsøs Bnr¡r:-I ¿m cel¡ed to write the obitu'
ary of my <lear cousin, Mr¡r .W¡¡x . Jorn8,
danghter of my esteemed uncle ¿nil alnt, Thomal
aatl Mary Joneg of Niohole Co., Ky. She bid
¿ilieg to all below, st her f¿thelts house, Feb. õ'
1865, in.tbe lSth year of he¡ age':lei¡YiDg'e bright
an<t unmíetakable eYitlonae that hers Ís a .beppy
erchang'e from the paíne ancl cares ofthis morú81
st8tê to that eternel rest thÈt ¿w¿its tbe saint8 of
God. She bore her suffeúngs with ¡emark¡ble
natie¡ce. Fromths time her diseale, oousump'
tion, felt with lightning efèct upon her 'lreautifûl
frseile form tü-iife was €xtinct, not e murmuring
or iepini¡g wortl fell from her lipr. Petienoe and

:.f
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folìiiudo dntt perfect reeignstlon to the tt¡vjne wil¡
mà¡ketl her sofferíngs tbroughout. Woniterful to
lier a¡xioüs fÌienils çers her sweet pesceful smile!
whicb ao¡st¿ntly attended ¡e¡ daring her illners,

TEE EIfÍTORY
Jf

tlesigretêd. Bo. f¿r ag'we. ¿re,idvised. our Book.
gives gootlsatisfaction, in resaril to mátter. stvle
antl price; and we confitlentþ hope, by e líbei¡l
patror¡age,Boon to be able to Eeet the hesvy lie.
bilities incurretl by its publicatÍon.

.lil. B.-The aboie piices will stÍIl be received,
if paitl in goltl, or in cur¡e¡t Cen¿da bsDk Dotes.
But Ín the depreciateil currency of thÇUnitect .

States, ve cennot supply them for less thsn whât
et the time of ortlering them.¡hall be equal in val.
ue to the foregoÍng prices in gotd. .A.s in the
fluctu¿tion of the value of U. S. legal tentler notes
compareal wíth the goltl etautlard, U, S. noteg
have ¿dvanced consiilerably, we will, for the pres-
eÞt, supply our common. bouncl books at $t 60
blue, gilt edge, st $2 ; irq¡nitation of morocco, very
hantlsome style, at $2 ó0; antt our best Torkey
morocoo, at $3.

a
PBOTESTá.NT PRIESTCRAFTlHrS BBOÀD GUÄGE, DOIIBLE ÎBÀCK

cnil richly atlorned he¡ close of life. O, how ROIIIE, extenfling from New York, to Donkirk, IN
stloDg the presence of Jesus can mâke e dying Bufalo, Salamanca, Roohester antl Canantlaigua, ET]ROPE å,ND .å,TÂEßICÄ,saint! I tùaok God, antl take courage from what uDder the able management of6its preqent etrcient
vas tlisployeil ofhispower anil groce in he¡ de. ofrcers, has become the most desi¡able anil the Is now being publishetl in consecntive numbers ofparture, Beirg calletl twice to preach in hersick only popular route between the 'West antl South- the " BêDner of Liberty,tt (an intlepehttent wèeklychamber,Idid, with fear arìl much trembling, 'West, and New York ancl the New Englentl 8tÀtes. newspaper publishetl by G. J. Beebe, at Mitldle.proclaim Jeeus as a \rhole autl complete Savior, Passengers to,kiDg th¡s route svoid the inconvein- town, Orange Co.,'N. Y., at g2 per year, payablethe beginning ¿nil the end in the salvation of hie ences of numerous ohanges of carg so commotr to i¡ atlyence.) Back numbers, or supplements, con-peopte. .A,t the last meetiDg I tuied to preech all other ¡ou¡es. No change is matle by this line t¡¡ining the chapters alreatly publishert, vill befrom the wortls, " Except a man be bora again, between New Yo¡k antl Dunkirk, Boffalo, Sala. furnished to subscribêre. This Eistory coatains ahe cannot gee the kingtlom of Gotl.tt She was tle- mance, Clevelentl antl Cincinnati; AD atlÍsntago foll.exposure of Poþular Delusions relativê to thetig{t€d çith
hâd had a

the Bubject. She tolil he¡ fathe¡ possessed by no other rortl. The best ventilated, pretended "Reformationstt uútler' Calvin andpleesant meeting, anil coolil have ientl moot luxurious eleeping coaches in tùe worltl,
accompany all night trains, thus securing to' the

Luther, EenryYIIL, Crrmner airt Cromwell, bylisteDeil to the preaching all night. She eai¿t she I truthful history of their tise, progress anil perse-hatl a hope that it woulil be well iyith her. I askett ,traYel€r a gootl nightts
commêotl this roatl to our

rest anil comfort. 'We cutions in Eiuope, tlow¡ to the emigr¿tion of the -Dn. I[. A. Ilonrorvts Mr¡su¡ Ä.urporn,
The ua<tersigned, hàviag purchased of hÍg wülow ,

the sole right to m¿ke ¿ntl ventl Dr. E, À. Eo¡tonre
Celebratetl Miasm, Ântittote, will keep o supply
of it on hanil, aitl b'€ reâdy to supply all ordere
prompt¡y.

Pnrox.-Per síngle bottle $2 00. Sitrgle boqle,
put up in tir case sqtl forw¿rd by mait,62 õ0_.r¡6
extrô ûfty ceût¡ beiDg requÍred to pre-p8y post:
sg€. Ono tlozer bottles, packeð seciuelyaúd senú
by express, for 920 O0-pxclusive of expressagsj
Ä liber¿I tlisco¡nt to thoso who purohase by the
qu¿Etity to sell again. ÆFprinteil ili¡eitioas for '

using this metticine will aecompany each bottle.
Ätltlress M¡s. P. .4,. BEEBE,

.her to stato tìe ¡éason ofher hope, ¿nil ghe ¡e.
DUmorOnS reailers, feel. Pheris¿ic Puritens tb Á.merica-¿naccoo¡t of theirplie¿l that her hoþe was alone in Jesus, thst there ing assureil that they will oonour wÍth our views, pè¡Becutions of Baptists, Quakers, Ca-tholics antlisnoothervayof salyation; that Christ is tle

-that it is by far the pleasantest and most com. other DÍeeente¡s iu New Englantl, the BIue Lawswsy,.the l¡uth ¿nd the life. She eaial¡he was ùot fort¡ble route between the Ivest aDdE¡sí Arte8 ¿nil Witchc¡aft-PersecutióDs of Disse¡têró f¡omaftaitl tÐ ilie, I said to her- of fare alwaye ae low aÉr by any other line. the ßtate Religion in Yirgini*
" Jesue can make a ilying beil

prior to the Beyo.

Feel soft as downy pillows are.tt
lution of l776-the ¡eye¡âûce of Church ¿nd State

rNsrRItcrloNs To sItBscRIBERs, .å.GENTS 8t the folmation of the llniteil Stateg Goiêiiment
Sàe looked on me with an uneorthly smile, her .AND CORRESPOÑDENTS IN GENEBÄL. Opposed by tåe popular clergy.of that day-their

€ountensnce lightenecl with hope, and s¿itl she efforts, antl tåose of iheir progeny,.,to resto¡s
.voultl not exohangè her hope for all the pleasures You will B¿ve us much tlme aurl labor, by a political power to the clergy, by

Stete-the
an. fitteEptetl

-of a thousand wo¡ltls. Às the time of her deþar. strict obselv¿Dce of the following rulee: union of Church antl Constitution of
.du¡e approacheil, she was p'etfectli corscions of t. Âll ¡ew subeciibers will plea.Bo write their the ü¡ited St¿tes anil of most of the States, in the

wây, a¡d the consequent conspiracy of the clergy
to ove¡throw our former happy ayetem of free
goyernûredt:the various meais èmplojeil from
the ûrst perversion of Suctlay Schóots, sntt the
Änti.Sunday Mail movement, tlown to the seizure
and subversion of the oommon schools, acatlemies
anrl collegee, from iBBtitutioEs of lear¡ing to e!.
gines of ignorance for the enslavement of the
minds of the rising generations to the tlegrading
dogmas of the clergy-the rise aûd :--dús of
Native Âmericanism, Maine.Lawism, Know-Noth.
iDgism, Äbolitíonism, anrl the verioüs otherf¿uati-
ciBms of Priestcrâft.

Äll shoultl subsc¡ibe ¡sho wish to acqnaint
themselyes with histo¡ioal facts of the greatest
vâ,lBe at the present time, or to ¿rm themselves
with aiguments to oppose Purifanio PrÍestcraft,
which, in addition to all other ourses it hãs in-
flioted npon our couatry, has now involvetl us in
the moôt terrible sectio¡al war, ancl threatens to
folloÈ it with a sectarian orusade far more awful,
unless arrested by the clissemiiration ' f doouments
exposing its'obarâcter antt objectB, soch as the
author has sought to make this hístory oseful !n
accomplisbing. Priestcraft ie thérein proved to
be alike antagonisiic to the true Christian religioa,
popular liberty, anil the public peace and pros-
pe¡ity; a¡al tle political olergy are also proveu
to be the seryanls of Satan, i¡stead of minÍstere
of the Frirce of Peace, and tlieir infl.oence
"evil,anil onìy evil oontitually.tt PatrÍots will
find a perusal of its pages of greât aalyÐntage
in enabling them to fight the hydra heaclerl mon-
ster thet must be Blaiû before we can hope for
peace and a restoration of civil and religíoús liber-

itr e[d requested tbat âll might be sile¡t iù the names, and the iame ôf their Post Ofrce, County,
1 room, then asked her f,¿ther to remove the píllows autl State, Ðs plainly as possible."'fromunderherhead, which was done; she then 2. Okl subecribers, vho wisbtheirsubsorÍptiou ' Signe ofthe Times OfÊce,

ilIiddletown, Orange County, N. y.
BEÂD f EE FO'¿ LOW'INO)qESTIUONI ÂI, g.

, WrNrEBop, Mrssounr, Nov. 26, 1g60.
Ða. Efo¡roN:-I feet it my tluty to let you know

how much good your Miasma Antidote done mel
and two others,last summer, bypreventingthé
aÃne. I workect, ãlI the semmer, at a saw mill iu
the Míssou¡i Rive¡ bottom. i,ll the ha¡¿ls vere
sick with the ague, and so was every borly around. ì

I got some of your medicine, and myself and two
othe¡s took it, according to the directions, anilfelt
nothing llke t[e âgue all the whi]e we were there

-oc the coÐtraÌy, we enjoyetl better heslththan
was usu¿lfor us.. ¿., BIGER.

placed ber hanilg ¿cross her breast; and wÍthogt dísôontinEed, Fill Btate {istinotly ths Post Office,
the'least apparent mo{ion of body, pasÊetl from all County, ancl State, at whÍch they hâve reoeiveil
tåat can afriot or annoy. On the secontl ilay after their paper formerly, and see that theii subsórip.

tiol is all paitl up,her decease, he¡ remains were depositeil iù the
''.burying grounrls a,t Bethel, Batl Co., Ky., and on 3. Thcse who wÍsh io Ììaye their a,tldress chang-
dhe ûfth Sunday in July next following, her funeral ecl from one Post Offiice to anotbe¡, will be care-

ful to tell us the name of the ofüce fiom which.
as well as that to wh;ch, they desire it chansed. '

4. Those who send payments for their sub-scrjn-tion, shoulal, in all oaÊes, give their post Ofrôe
aùdress,

<ras preâohetl, by her request, by Elcl, Samuel
..ðones, from I Cor. xv. 21, whioh tliscourse was a¿l,

tlréssed. to the living in the power anal tlemonstra.
tion of the spirit. D. C. JONES,

Npla Ss¡¡¡e.aN, Ky.,'Àugust Zã, 1865.
-

&on.xtiom xnù Snhrmiptiru gotripfr.
'5Oi-?BIBÛTIONS 1o SÛSTÀINTTE?I]BIICÀTIoN oF îEE- .r sretgs o¡ TEE rr¡ûEs.tt
'MrsE'Cole, Älexander, N Y............... $l C0

5. Àgents, antl all others, who forward nav-
ments for others, should state distincUv the ndmä.
and Post Office, of every one that is to 6e creditetl.6. Às mosi of the notes on Pennsylvania, ancl
the Western State Eanks, ¿re uncurrént here. our
fii-ends -will oblige ns by sending United Si¿tes
"Gr_eenbacks,?t or Canada LoteÊ,-if they cùû not
se¡d gold.

À Btriat complia,nce with the above ruiee. çillgreatly oblige us, ancl euable us, wirh the sieater
0.ccuracy, to e¿tet the propet oredits tc eacÈneme.

_ÀrcÈrxsoì{, {ÂNsÀs, Jâ,8. 10, 186ì..
Dn. EonroN:-I was sick all sunmer, antl äli .

thefall, with the ague. A druggist wasowing me,
antl I took my pay out in fever ancl ague na.etlioine. o.I got almust aII kintls, antl úone,seemed to do -me 

:

any goorl. Ät last I got a bottle of yoìu medieine. 
-

antl it helped me very much, I haye uBed Ep, now,
almost two bottles, ancl I em satisfred that I em ¿s
well as eve¡. Yburs, &c.,' JOEñ SEÀHÀìL

, SûMNEa, KÂNs.ås, Oot, 3,1960.
D¡. ã. À. EosroN-De¿r Sir:-l{yself and three.

chilti¡ea hed the fever.aad ague for oyer two
months, and one bottle of J¡oui metlicine curecl us
alluþÍnlessthanaweek. Eespectfullyyoursi,

MARY GRIFFETT.

'..'1otâ,ì $r c0 TEÐ LA'!Y OF NEWSPÀPERS.
l. Subscribe¡s who clo rot give express

to the contrary, are cousiCere.d as wisùing
tinue their Bubscriptions,

notice
SIIBSCRIPÎION RECEIPTS, &C. to oon-

N¡w Yo¡r-EÌd C Me¡rÍtt 2, Mrø,E Cole 3, 2. If Bubscribers .order the discontiûuauce of.N.D Ileotor 2, Eld 3. St John 4; Sãri1EêLüabey 23c.
"O¡pha
iBlish t,

Borthwick 50c. Lambert Gass 1, James
J Yan Klick 2, Mrs D LockÉoocl 2, I Y

'Ðvery 2, Mrs M Bishop 2,'.ld.ary O Beil 2, D J
Mathews 2, Miss J -4, Dunlap. 2, Elizr lJene 5Cc.
John T Bouton 2, B Horton 2, Gabriel Eaìlock 2,
James Easton 4, Theodore Uptêgrove 2,Deg J C
EârdÍng 2. DeøL Eorton 2, ïVm P Carey 2. 62 zir

M¡rx¡-Mr¡ S M Savage 2, Eld J -4.

Badger 3 500 ly in our country.
N¡w J¡ns¡y-Mrs M Yarney l, Aaron This history will also soon be published i¡ book

Stout 2, Äntlrew Hart 2, S T Christian 2, form, yith p&per covets, at gl, ancl in gootl oloth . DoN¡rsIx Couxrr, K.4NsÂs.
Dn. Eonrox-Ðear Sir¡-I have been troubiéal .i

with what tÌe tloctors call a .liver compaint fotr .
several years. Ât tímes I have bad so much alis-
tress that I thought I coulcl not live. Ðo0toring :
dÍrl not seem to do me any good, so I gave up in
despai-r: bût, last surlmer, I got ¿ bottle ofìyout.
medioine, because you had been recommended.as .

so good ¿ physicie,n. It did nre so much good tbat .

WnW lufts 3...............
PnxNsy¡.v¡xr¡,-John.Ì,ewÍs 2, D B Niven

r0 00 or skin oovere Ðt $1 60 to $2. i.t these prices it
will be sent to anJ¡ addfess in the Uniteil States, T

2, Änna Shadduck I, Joseph Correll l, Jas
-&cEì{rs.-lVe have formerly occupied a,colDmû

of oûr last pâge with a pnbtiíjred lisi ofasã;iJfoi
our paper, vhich pqblicÀtion ¡re have -thoueht
best to tliscontinue, for the follcwing reasoBs :l. Some of c'ur brethren have felt-a delicacv Ín
making up lists of. subscribers, forwarcling fay-ments, óc., l¡ecauselhei¡ rrames rsere ¡otõn-tñe
pubìishecl l:st. Whereas, atl whc wiil make un
orderj ancl remit payments e¡e reqaesteil to do só.
_ 2. Because oor }ist u¡avoidably- becomes coo-fûsed by death, remoyals, and otEer c¿uses. - -

3, We wish to fll up oür sheet wi¡h that ¡shíchÍ:ll b_e of more general interest to aìi our readers.4. lt-is not neceEsary. We hope ¿ll our bre:h.ren vill iDtetest themielves in iicreaeirs aur cir.
culation, collecting B,nd remitting payme"rts, &ã.

postage free. Every intelligent fatriot shoulcl
Van Cott 2, Mary R Brooks 2, Wm E Craw- have a copy, and afcer read.irg lend to his friènds
forel 2.....,. 12 00 and neighbors,

D¡¿¡w¡n¡-Joseph GrÍfrth 2, Hannah All Edito¡s publishiug this atlvertiseuent, inclu.
Boyce 2, Wm D Reco¡tl 2, D -E Boyce 2 800 ding this palagraph, will receiíe a copy of the

M;Eny¡¡¡;¡-Peter C Snith 2, S À D Wil- Bar¡ei of Liberty containiDg the entíre Eistory,
son I, Thos Holland 2, Mrs C Ätkind 2, J aritl for three or more addÍiionâl fuseÌtions, â oopy

book àlgo. .å,dtlress, inclosing pay-
G. J. BË8ts8,

I trietl ¿notbe¡ botfle, ân¿l ¿o¡r I am oa the thiid,
and I feél c¡¡tain it will cu¡e me,;

S¡.R,¡,H PÅLMER.

Loursvrr.r,r, Mãrch lst, Ig6l.
Dear Sir':-You may recornmend your MÍasme
Á,Dtitlote as high as you please, for it wili bear 'it,
I an satisfieil thât Ít broke uÈ the nilious fòve¡ on :.

me; antl I háve ûs-etl,it for.breãking up thè same . :

feverin severalcases-always wíth success. . ,. :.. ., Igur obedielt Servânt,

Ngvel
sdtty

2, EId G P'Staton 4, George Lowe 5, of the bôund

BelI 2, P E P¿r¡ons 2, Geo 'W Fur- mes!,
bush ,2 Thos H Crampton Z, J W Lewis z Middlelown, Oràrige Cci., N. Y
Geo }larryman l; Mrs M toolford 2, W' w
Woolforrl 15, M¡g ¡1¿ J Osborne 2,8, A Tss B¡prrsr TIIyMN Boor.-'TV'e arePitcha¡rl 2, E,Ï Witson 2, Sálísbury ,A.sso lED.l nor reaCy .to supply sll orders for ocr uéwciatioa 16 90,.. .;... 69 90 ÉeieofioD of .gynns. T[e have alreacly disposetlYrnerxrA-Mrs W,m Markins '2, EItl Wm îIIE ,. SIONS OF î}iE TIMES," ofmofe than 9,000 copies; antl we intentl to keêp

the varÍety oíCarpenter 1 300 DEYOTÐD 1O TEE a constsnt snpply on hantl, iu all.Irou¡Srtx¡-Cl¿¡issa 100 OI,D SCHOOI, BÁ.PTIS'T C.AU$E,
biodilg, on thé following $ash Terms: In sub-D¡oRrD-À--Mrs Mary Ðuval 200 stential plaiB binding, at One Dolla¡ for single 'OPINIONS OT' TEE PRÐS5.

Tromühe Banner of Liber¿y,Mi¿l¿ll;toøjn,.ill f, :
Dr. Horton has receivecl a thorough medical ed-

Osro-Isaao Malone.2; C M.Foster 2, EId IS PUÈLISSED ?opies, or for aoy;number less than eix copies;
(

L B Haaover i.7, B MoMartin 2. 23 00 ON TITE FIBSî A¡\TD FIFTEENTÈ six copies fol Five Doiiars, or twelve. .co¡ies forWrscoxs¡,r¡-Osmond pask, lc0 OI' EÂCE MONIII, Nine Dollars. Blue binding, plain edges, Bi¡gleïlrorull.l,-Eenry.RGrohum 2, garah Eawk RY {iILEERT BEEBE, copies, One Dollar; sÍx copies forFive Dollars,.or. i¡ the best Échools in the laucl, ontl has had2, Wm Brown2, flÀos Bece¡ I ?00 tweive copies for l$lne Dollers. Blue binding, a great. tleal of experieuce in the praotice Of his.lr,lrNors-Äúíâ ArmsÍryorth l, J Á,ter 2, 300 îo whom all commûEica,tioas muÈt be adtl¡esre with giit etlges, single oopies, Oae Dollar and profession,
M¡sson'¡rJames 9eârs 600 anrl clirected, ¡fiaAletòwl, Orarige Courr¡, li..T Íwenty-Five Cents ; sir copies for,Six l)ollars, or

Eleven Dcillars.. Imilation of
K¿xs¡s-A M Tow¡send.., 400 rERMS: twelve copibs fo¡ ., Eqqmlhe,Eþhlønd, Courier, N. y. ,

D¡. Eorfon has madefeyer anil ague his study
or a long tirne, s,nd his remedy can be implicitþ
relied ón.: .. -..'

fo¡rl-IÍestern
Lafollett lri:iames

.A.sÊociation lZ 5û, Wm One Dollar per Annum, in ad.v¿ince , in Guld.., ur îûrkey morocco, elega¡t. style, síngle copies,
(

D J¿mes 1. 19 50 ¿?¿,0 Dollars pel À¡num in United States Currency, O¡e Doilar anrl Fifty Cents; eix copies for Ðighr,
5{Ncocrr-Cordetia Forêe 2, J

.X,DS Bradtey 4, John Theobald
F White Äil ltonicB propelly maiied and ¿d.{i¡essed to u¡ Dollqrs, or twelze oopies for Fifteen Dollars.4,TP will be at our lisk. Goid. or Cauada, Mon{.y ici}i Best quality of norocco, siogle copies.Two Dol.Iers_; stx copies for Twelve Ðolìars, or twelve

c-opr-es1_ot lweûty-fouDollars, Ár these prices,
the books will be carefolly pnt up an¿ sËnt.ã
our, expeyt_se,-þy me¡I,to t[e prìst OfÊce aitdiese
ot ttroÊe vho torwa¡al the cash with their orders.

f üif,l,Ëðnãi'i'f 3,'Ëfi å,,tliî1'l::',f ï#'åî

Frotn the Atchison Anion, Kansas.
E. Ä. Eo¡ton is not only one of the most

l3 r0 be reoeÍved ât the forner rates, as the la'"ter is
equ¡yalent to specie. Those who c¿raot send

Dr.
îotal; incladÍngdou.ations, sales of books, Gokl cr Canada Paper, will oblige us

liable and skillfnl.physioians in thè rpest ; but hia
rhe<lieines, collection of okl accoonts, sub- United States Legøl Tender

by senrìing es & sulgeonis unsurpassecl. Ä.nythingNotes, âs diôt¿nt thst he
rtt&ce.

seriptions, anù for.øltr otber Burpoqes,...,.$289 65 Bank Notes are aot curre¡t with us. mÊy recommêntl, m*y be used vith oonû-
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,: Y.r'DEC,EMBEE NO,'12&"

g{99Êu.w"'"tttiå,wgsjg'9,,
E¡r¡¡ox. P¡.., tfbvcmbrr l!, tôtõ¡

, trn thinking ovçr domc of lbe oppoeition
tbet Cbrisfs follorerr heve to cscouo¿èr
i;opposition from üÞe votld, tbe flesh's¡id
tbodevit; tcraptations çithoi¡t :aüd cor-
r'uprione,wiùhia, I have bq€¡¡ made to foel
rôootùiug'of,the forco of the apoellda
ffiuiphant enquiry:. " If Ood bo for us,,

çbo c¡u bc against us?" What greater
rncourrgeinent could re delirc eveu unde!
tbe msst advereô circunãt¡uce¡ ËhLen thie
cossiderationt ,When re a¡s ve¡k . or
'cast down,hor Boon af,s içe; ótrongthenèd
rernd built upby e,thougbtìihc thir. :Thus,

derkuess, onil'ts h prébibed th¡c even at
evdniuçtime it rn-oll be 'light. Eatl we
no meladiss to' heû|, no 'eiu-aíckness, nó
uubelief, çe Chould ba¡e no' iieed of the
greet Pbyniciln-no ueed of an Ädvoeate
litl t¡" rlit¡br., .all thfue' ibirigs; :alt

úhìiisor,rùs'to..opposoôot'çiriiuat'wbtfare
bo8 meke ma¡ifcst that want of tlivine
help which we are'Burc to receive at the
opþointctl ùime, Ànd giie us the "nàþh of
those heave¡ly provisions which are pre

wbich'¡re'Ênd"it iich ';ábsnita¡ce i¡ tiiir
Rediùimer Èbòn lìo iã'reve¡led to ür, fõr
he eays, My f,esh is meot inileed aoil my
hlood: is'diiik.inilcdil, ìand it ie :with ljbi
we liêqr bie pr<iClenetion, '¡iBat- :O

friende,'yeo;, drink ebundcntly, O belovetl.',
Our l,ord'hae rioid, I am the :'bTesdr df

life; hè thåt 'eosùbth tb, üe :sball ,D€ver

butger,'ard he tùat'brüeloth-'ou me shsll
never ùhiiì¡t. Ànd'it'ii truc i tbúÊ eft€r
having tastai of the good word, aoil tb-e
powers of tbe worltl to cone, ws never
ogain ûnd oùrselvee:iä"u dry eod ducty
l¿nd whre ¡o waûer is, tbirstíng for tte
watere'ol'ealibtiónt Do wo'.fut ofteu er-
perience de¿rÈh Ìn oar tools, and w¿ut
conre upon ue ss an aruod m*o? Yø in-
deed, I tbirk tt¡ere are fêw srbo hovc not,
felt it more or lees, but not io blinoinrg.
ünder tbo pover òf uóbelfüf it i¡' thet wo
tirirst, for as we beiieve on Chriså io
êút€rlinúÐjhis'iêãar" ÄDd,fbiÈ,b on him is
tbe riribstti¡tciof:tlø gospìil fòórt, l,the end-

lite'Èlhhilri vith r ¡tr@ bsÐit, iìth diii-
deø {d,nd plou:iy he nourieùæ,'eirpporre'öül
strergtliene tbem. Ee rra¡ llvor forjr
covenaut of the poople, to eónsc th{io tö
inhcrit ¡ubatsncne. lIß ie h€ rbo: eayr 'tb
tbe prieooers, '3 Oo fortå; to tben ùbci
ere in alarkoeÊs, Sùew youreolveo. Tbey
sball' footl:in the rays, strd thoir pasturob

be in ell hþh place* They rhäll
Dót huD8dr Eor ihirst, rsêi¡¡gl shólt .ttii
heat úor ¡uù¡smit'o thinr; for he thot hatL
mercJ¡ oE tbeu sh¡ll lend them, eveu by
the'epriuge: of rÈ¿t€r Êheü b griídé úbôe.r'

-Ies" riíx. 9, 10.
, :Il looking back over àôme of nyi.llttb
'experience I ¿o remîúded of tùe tine

iaíftis:tçofolù'exietsnco of oun, wo ire
þooi mä yet:'immèuoly: rich; :eorrowful;
bdt :always rejoicing.;:, Tho saiuts ¡re
kúowu for poverty of epirit, dætitutc auil
.bdptas, euffering, noeoþ antl'ae hoving

':when'tbè gwpel'of.tbe Srac€ of God fifü
begn"n to ep?oûr precious to me I tbdE
yes,'I felt nurt it wa€ nòt for ng yot I
loved to.be¿¡ 'iq':üd, Ìl counteA 'úhrìilh
ttle¡s€at tndr# who .could reiáite : it ;: Èitd
bad a right to it; i.ud Þow ofæn f b¡d
to'reprcioob ùysdf :r[eii ju' ibÀdiòg 'tlb

'ûÕtliitg; yot, vheüher tbey blwrys roelizo
ft,olnot,, tbey poøeeso ôll tbiogt,,i ond

,dbou¡d i¡ Í¡estimabls trsaeureg, aüd are
boín of an lncxhauetable :and. lumortal
Itiberíta¡ce. W'iüh,sbeoletely nothiag

'"ühereof to glory, polluted and uhdone;

they are cbaractc¡uod ¡e 'the Jurt, :thc
.Ûght€ouq tbe hdy 'nadon, atrd tbs 6alt'of
di¡e- serth. Pa,ul ¡ibo bore rin his ,body

- ¡thô msrks of the Lortl Jesus, aud ' who
v¡s bno of the moet illustrioua of ' the
aelnts, confeæed.he \raa the chief of siu.
,nere, that i¡ hinself wag'no good thils,
€¡d wae compelled,to''Gry out, like the
øeekest and m'oet burdei¡ed of tbo child-
tË'icíf,gi,aæ, '' Q wrçlçþç{ HgÈ the! Iabl" Ee knew both how fo laek and
So full, to suffcr need and to ¿boond. We
åeve all rbe evils of a corrupt nrtqre,
;suhject to gatenic ir,fluences, and yet,:
çouderful tboogbi t-sons' aüd daughters

-oJthe Lord á,lmighry, recipients of im-
siortai lifo and he i¡s of immortal glory.
'Whot,an æt¿te ie this? W¡o c"o fuïo',

'tbri gooiheÆs and love of God; who can
,isl:ìust€ tbo richee of thô'slory óf his iu.
iheritanceria the eaints? When be keep
etå back'tbe f,ace of hi¡ throne and we

ebùll ye be
eoufidàncé dince'of our: uú¡eèn beirship' änd inheri.

'td,nee; "a¡d'the waters of :¡¿Iistion' ars a
'iíåil of waters io ùbe bôlie?ing eoul ep,ring,

'ùliati'on of ing up into everlast,irg life. Wanderiug
and weßk wo clesire tbe eomfortr of his

Iur€;
.lovo, rhe,, kuorìåd¡ë',oflhie,iiùth, snd
¡nore aud inore <if his epirit, produclng
conformitl to bis pathrn-we huoger aocl
thirst after righteoueneriÀ,1ùut only that
ù'e mày be filled. F¿.rr ho hâ,s sssureal ug.

8IOCe,
t fôr'hope

täaké usbamcd. Änd
why? "Whrtl is'lbe reason cf ttlis certairr.
ty lt Uopo oven under di:ôourøging cir-
cumstances, tbis joy. in i,ribuletioo aud
darkness, so that tbe PSSIn:iCt çlqqiring
of the dìsquìer of bis noul ,eor¡ld s¿f,
i'Eope t¡oo io God, for t sheil 3ët pr.ire
bim for the help of bis sr¡¡ntenauce?'i 1t
ig bpcause tfie.lo:se of God is shqd abro¡d
ir our heäfte by tbe Hoty Ghost. Paul
did ¡ot üeurion as â ground of bio hcipe
bis t¡wu doinge, Dor eveu the .uuutteroble
words aod vieione of glory he was bleeeed
with, bot tbis , abidiug . prrnc:ple: in hie
he¡rt; this "rcnewrog of the lI<.rly Ghost,
w"bich be,ehed on us abund¿utly, rhrough
Jesus Chrisù bur 8lvÍor, tbar uãing ¡usìi
fied by bie grace, õì,ehould be m¿de,heìrs
acclrrding to the hope of eter¡¡al life;?
That hopc vhich ie set before us is,,l0hriot

that'.lre wiil satlsfy his pocr,'i tir ith rbread.

Nol thut wbìare so supplied'tbÊ! \r.e lþtì!
¡revç¡ !igyg ¡r,6d agd,in, for wa uust all
knos in ouf Òwn'tÌx perioneo that we are.
in w@nt <¡f const¿nt support,, continual.. ;
6üp¡,lieo of grace-our døi,l,y breøð.. fo
thia senS8, 19 $håll oüly be fully satisÊed

come sirort of tbe fruit¡ of rpligioù, put
mX,,guard, ,q¡
a¡o I couìil not

whan we swake wilþ hie li&çuçS, Bur hayg reaÊoÐ to
WhAt we dt, receive íe satisÍying, streogrh- hs ritb tbq hqlp
ening, suitable to our pt'rjsebt necessi¡ieå. of tbe onomy tbgltqelyes
Who,ís it,culls ttre healthy nstulel aÞpF woll, but who tho safit-
tite.for our. iÌaiìy food regularly' ,rqceived caoee euffor tho reproacbee of anbunger? Eveu so with s keen relish for ing nature. The doctrioe æemed oncouftspirituol bread, as eoming to .Cbri¡t and
fry-¿iqg op. hin,,wq dp npt hgnger in tbe
seu¡e of tbe text,,-for-.. be feeds his flock
like a ohepberd, bnd,ihey eball not want.
IIa' mr¡hetb us totlie.doivn in greeB pÈ5-

in.,os.f' He is tbe Eteitol Word, , and
c¡Àr¡ .never feil-r;hough ,all thinge else
cqpe to nou,,,hp, we air€ told,tlyj lllord,of
tr,e Lr¡rd.endür€th forever¡_ .: ,.r:.. ':

Revelatiot¡. r¡f ûbat, everl¿eting iove: irr
Cbriet, with tsl¡ieb wc h¿ve.l¡een lovud of
Glod,'etro* ns,why.ir is we,lovb binrr, ¡¡,
truth and pe,.'ple,, end dùeire:,aud ,detiuht
ia p Àno*Jedge of hie ,ways. Ir ie ae ül
consr.qfleûo€ ofl this t.loye, .we,.are .born of
[ne Sprrit, beirg:be¡¡ortitu to a lively hope
irr Christ;; it strips us of our filrhy gar;
Iner;rs sr¡d elothee n! with . the robe of.
ri¿llteousnets ; ., it:criurì€B u6. to eùqu¡ro of.
our bek¡ved .where be leederh^aud ruakerh.
bis flock to rert a,t urlon; ir cr€¿tes wirhiu
u*,ao eppetire.l'or.the bre¿d,:.ot: life ar¡{
thirs¿ for t,he.warcrs of salvocioo, all of

{u¡ce,- leadeth-.us:' bcside. th€,-¡iîl waters
A$d: re8tqr€tb ,our ; doolsi -tfl¡6 e¡.;.¡¡
Sod'ð chldren heyo ever died of ,waur?
Thue mauy. heve hoowu wb$t ir .is üo'b¿ve
tireir tongues f¿il,theo for thirst; E8,DY
bave been. 'teady,to .perisb,lr ,¡¡o¿ 80ms
s, ua¡zingraway hrive. becn'ss ".LuûgrJr' tbet

of lushs,'ränilthey woolil fain have e¿ten
ha,ve tricd to lÍve upou tbEt kiud of bre¿d
r'hat B.upporra the hves of ,nominal

Pro'
fesrío¡e ar¡d pbari*ees. Bo¡ it i¡.1 of 'uo

I av.r,ilr.t,beir,mol¡ are uode empty, 'ùheir
wa,trt increuÈes, uri[il tbe 'good Sbepherd
i¡ his own good t'i.ne o¿uses them,rtô,;bea¡
åis.voice, rud fails róE to radtui,úütdr: ,to
tbeir ueceÂE¡ tres;; sor.tbea tbey" sholl :úeve.rì

perirh.,,, trc is rhe,'I¡rim6" 1¡¡s*t¡e;,¿, 'thê
mtdst c{ the tkron¿ wM teeuu them; eud



m&D, and to him it is rnarrow autl føtneos; w-hom
rralls

God haà c¡llert
loy and coqdolotiou. 'Thus hold of Jerusolcm to
of some of tle greaü and
¡eç of 'this blæsetl gospe[

heed tbe words of P¡ul
as .our lf Bnt thóugh:we or an

ing iuheritenee ín Christ, a¡tl then it is from heaven preach any othor goe-

rc a¡L e blesring ¿s Ächash tlid of her sountl, who shall prepare for tbe bntile? atlopt your langqage ûs my owu, there pel to you tbau that which re h¡ve
fctåer, (Jos. rv. 19,) :'F¡gq hdst¡ sisPu

me also springs of
fore I wilt Ury to mq.ite'tcime pf. r,y own
exeriises; but it will be with a trembliirg

lot him be sðeursed.
rüo a'.soûth land, givo so sry l nsw gqeln,
vate¡." 'W'e tlesire tho ehowers of divine fairh, and" my ina- If any mau preaeh any other goepel uuto
grace tbat wo mey bring forth fruit. have tbeir thau tbet Ip have teceived, lg! bÍq

This, my.tlear sisþr""rqifl
fountlation th¡t I ¡bhtf òir.

{þi$ing.in the trus
M¡L.lifei which we

vine antl nanifestipg shoutd the qaints go with their
bowéd down?. , Ifore;:.aie itbe.Ithus ¡eceivo, Ey you the

þlecious,fruiü must be .pro{ucetl hicb be fo¡ them thon tboy..wbÍoh ,aee bas kept.snal yoo will bo.wea,r¡ in ræad.iug,¡.úåie
joy, l,ovg, tongs¡rfer.lng,, faith, geutleness, agaiust ,tÞen. The trials vbich 'the imperfect scríbble; buÉ be patieut. L

must talk ã little,mo¡s about our blbsoatgggrlqess, patience autl qeekuess.. ,,O.úhat church of Christ is ceJled to pass through
tome of theso graces, which appear so are all for her good; bY then she is meeüÍng: The closing up of t[o whole

ûeaotiful in the livee of tbe saÍnts, might being puriûecl, w¡shetl and m¿do shito. wes very pleosaut aud graüifying to uo.
¡hine forúh in ny life; for my dæire is to Zion shall yet arise aucl shiue; for her ft appeared to be a condesceneiou ir thô:
bo guided.b¡ úbaû I¡w whicb is o lÍght to God.has gworq by hims'elfl because he of the least of his fa¡ors, 'I .fegl that I whole compauy'to visiü ¡Der'; snd'rshowod

.my fee\antl a lomp to my path; . antl, coulcl'ewear by ng greater, that ble¡sing have greaú.cagsg for tbauksgiviug. Gotl that splenditl ps,lsces.w¿is, not.'whrit tàey
rith a trusüing conûclence in uy Master hc rnill blæe her, qnal uultiplying he .will has.log\ed over my ajns autl pessed by were seeking after. . Änd wh€n,,tho .co¡n-

:¿ncl Teacher, that I may behokl the multiply her. Beceuso Jesur lives, sho my. transgressions, and. uphefd me by his pany were:all seeteal and you'.coumeaced
beauty of the Lortl and enquiro in hig shall live also. The, members c¿onot be rjghtqgup onnþotent

with the poet:
hand. I c8u gey singing, f óannot tlereribe bow melodioug

.tenple. W.A.RR.EN DTIRÀND. separateil from their living head. Âll it souude{ antl wby? Only.beeause you
the powers of wicked men and tlevils cau ",When Bll thy msrcíee, O my God,

lfy rieing soul survey8,
T.ransparent with the iie\r ItE lost,

In vonder, love snd praise.tt

all sang with;thè spirit and with.tho'.¡rn-
Bocxvrr.r,r, Orange Co., N. Y', Nov.6' 1865i Bever binder the fulfillment of the promi' derstanding, . making melody in,, your
M¡s. DB¡on¡,n Locrwooo;-DEen ges of.Jehovah. Gqd is in tbe mi{st ,of hearts uuto the lrord. .A,ntl the prryer

.S[- orssn rx fsnrpr,:-ff one so: Zion; sho shall not be. moved,; .Gled shail of brother Horton ,was very r comfortlug
as I am may aildress you in tha! endear- help ber, autl that right early. Not one to me; antl tbe whole evening was spent
íug relatiop; as yolr requested, me to of her stakes ehall ever bg removed, not iu honor aud piaise, to our glorious .Ro.
write you, I will encleavor to comply with one of her cortls shall ,eYer; bQ brokqnt tleemer. ft was truly:to me ¡ fe¿st of
your.request. But I hardly know wbat to
',rür!të, although tho eubject ,beariug on my
Dinal is one of the dpppæ! inlerest to all

Tben let anti'christ, rage ancl foam, and fat,things, full of marrow j of wine on the
mske all the uation¡ of the earth drunt lees, vell refinetl. I thought of gooil oltl
with,her intoxicotipg cup,, the soints ; of Simeon, when he took the, holy babe,ia

the saints. TVhen I.review my past life, Gqd,shall qllipqtely
lou shgll sint': Iike a

triuopb;.bot Bab¡r his arms and blessed him, and said, Nom
millstoue, antl be Lord, lettest ühou',thy,'eervant depart.,iû

found no more ¡t all The s¿lnts shall bs peace, for mine. eyes,;.havo seen thy .s,rll.
nore than conqu€rors lh¡oqgb hiq whg vation., fíwill alweys be a,bright a¡loú
.hath loretl the m antl .who gove himself. for iu my memory. May 'the,Lord crerte,:iu
them,,. ,. , ug a clean heart, eud renew a rigbt sp-ifit

I eþall never forget, my visit at your withi4 us, anrl not cast us,fron' himt ¡Eóf
placq. The khil atÉeution, we recoivecl

Christ ¿t Olive macle
toke away his.holy:rspiút from, us:+ : M&y

from our kigdrecl in he.regtore ubto us the,joys:of 'his salvetiou¡
loe feel that tbe place was none.other than antl upìrokl us. witb hig, free; spirit; ,ir fhc
tbe house of God, ancl the gatq

close...
of heaveu. deeira anrl. prayir of ,youronworthy: sisËer¡

But I'must,,tlraw to o Moy you, for his uame sake; , 
",.1:::"dear mother; be strengthened by night in DEBORAH,LOOKWOOD

with the rod, and our iniquities with the iqner man, and ¿rs you go dow-n the
' LÁwn¡¡¡c¡¡unc, &y., Sept. 2.9,1866. rsieipes; nevertheless his loving kindness hili of life, may , you shine brighter and

Gocl will not utterly take away from him, brighter, and finally go down tq your Mucs Esrsn¡rno Bnorunn, lnnaei-¡
nor suifèr his faithfulness to tail. f have grave in peeee. Pray for me, that I pay Feeling qomgwhat lonely in couseque¡¡ce
great reason to bo thankful to Gocl, for be kept as in, the hollow of the Lord's or forbear, without.fearing what tbey of the absence of my de-ar eompaníon, f
his goodness ancl mercy have followecl me hancl, entl that when Babyìou falls I may may do unto him. They can do no more bavQ concludeil to give you a short sketch
all my days. I hope he has guidetl me noü be involvetl iu her ruins, but thaú I thaB to kill the botly; birtiour tlear Lord of sc4e of ths Lotd's deq.lings rvith me.

I kngw thot you will leat with me, and
rejoicc witb too, that although th9, enemy
rnay come in like a fl90$, .lhe Spirit of

in the way of truth ancl righieousoees for may stanti upou the seo of glass, having has forewarÀecl us to fear ''bim rather;
'his name sake, ùbile many have gone ¡E who is able to destro¡', both soul and i

the harp of God, aud singing the song of
body. I think the words which our Lortlübo wa.y of Cain, and. ra¡ greedily after Moses, the servant of Glod, and the song

tbe error of Balaam, for o rèward, and of tbe.Lamb, saying, Great antl m¿ivel- spake to hís disoiples then, which ig more

have perisbed in the gainsayings of Core. ous &re thy works, Lortl God Âlmighty; than eighteen hundretl yeâ,rs .ego, ere

may we bo enabled, by grace, to keep just'and true are tby ways, thbu King of equally applicable to his ministers at.;this
our hands u¡stained with irriquity and soiute, Farewell, presenú day. The preachiug of Elder
violence. Let the potsherds of the ELIZÄBETH .HOR,TON Beebe yas in power'.aud demonstration

strive one with auotber; but may of the Eoly Ghosb..' May the Lord
ere of Goal be kcpt fqom their abomi- abordaotly bless him in bis labors of love,

Or,rYr, N..Y., Nov; li,rl86õi aud as his ootwa¡d man decays, may he

Ynn¡D¡¡a Srsrrn ¡r¡ ,Csnrsr:-I re- be renewed in his inward man day by
ceived yoor,kinil.epistle.of love and re¿tl tley, while going down,the bill of life, antl
it vith deep ipterest, and feel to 'iuilorso when.he, shall have rdone ,with time .aud

çvpr¡ word, only,, I do nobfeellwortby tö the things of time, may' hei'rec€ive, tbe
be a.4dressed ios. a moiher ,iu Israel. : .If weleome plaudit,. TV'ell ,cloue, thou gòod
you, my dear sisûer, could see me as I see autl faithful servant;,'enter thou into thê
my,eelf, I ùhink you,could not *egard me joy o,f thy .Lord. fhe.preacbing of Elder
as such. You eay .rhen you ,lbok over Meoie,was of the same, piece;' Ee shun-

. cloctrine of Gód my Savior in all things. yorrr paot life y.gu feelto mourn:over your netl uot to declare',all the coonsèl of Glodi
sins and imperfecbious. tr ean say tbe To sum it all. up, .tbey all preacbed 8;

same of myself; but our sins ancl imper: frnishetl and complete. salvatiou:;no balf
fections are in our rflegh, in our -A,domic way. work ,about it; it was salvatÍoa:.'by.
Dàture; but.thet immortal principle wbich grace alone, and.I rejoice tbat it is so.,

Ç, impfgnled in the he¡rte of Clod's alear I do rejoice that our çsd ig: just whst'he
children is perfect, and will: remain peÉ is in anal of hinself; th¿t he ia without
fggp,pnd uqternished.in, time aud,in eter- variablenese or sbadow of turning; ìf'or

.,,,I!,pauuot ¡in bæ¿use it i$ boru of tbat ie why we a,ro uot condemned., Muy
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me, and gaye Ine tht vietory. O, join
with me, yoo who have been tossetl vith
tempertr ancl ¡ot conforÉ0fl, to ortol,
reyerene€ and praise hi¡ metchlesr n¡ma
lo¡ bis abountling g,rirce monifesteal in tho
salvation antt deliver¡nco of hir tricet,
tenpted, loboring and heavy laden chil.

throughl Änd of Job xxiü. 8, $: t't qi
holtl, I go forvard, but he ir not 'there;

antl backwarcl, but I eannot percoivc him;
on tho left hancl, where he doth wôrk,
but I cannot beholtl hÍm; he hideth hin-
self on the rígbt hantl, tïet 'I connot see

him.tt In tbe midst of m¡r moet severe
eonflict, about midnight, when boÈh the
powers of my body anil mincl seemed to
be f¡st failing me. tho enemy thrueting
hir fiery clarts continuøL'[y at me, and so
fcr as f eould judge just ready to triumph
over me, judge, ye who have passetl
through the furnaes ol afllction, wb*t
must have been the agoey of one who
wes wrapped in thick darknesq obseuring
tyery rsy of ligltt; no way of ercape soen;
no rtrcngth to esccpo with. Buù ble¡sstl
be the namc of uy preciou¡ Deliverer.
ú'Tho mount of tlanger is the plcce vhero
he will show surpririug graceJ' Tos, he
vho is rtronger tl¡an all my cnemier came
în au aecoptable time. Eo gavr me a
¡easonable cviclence that "sorrow en-
durelh for a night, butjoy eoneth in the
nerning." Ee verified his preeiou
promire, ttf rill never leave thee nor for-
sate thee." Ile cane to me, lpolo to

love, ancl that he gave to mo cternal life,
ancl I should .never pcrish. I then
thought I ghould adore qnal praise him
all my life, ontl tbrough 'a 

never-encling
eternity. Since then I hove: passcd
through many trials. The corrup+,ionl of
nay wicked heart, ny depraveil natarc,
and my unliksncss to tho S¡vior have
often filled me with doubtg ancl fears, yel
I cannot give up my hope, which some-
times appears a¡ an ancbor Èo my soul,

oi cÉiirt in otive.

camo acquaintecl with that littte ehurch in
Otego, ancl how sreet the fellowship f en-
joyed with toem; àntl with them listeneil
to tho preaching of the gospel by Elder
Ä. St. John, wbich was refreshing to our
souls; and though sinfal antl unworthy as
I am, yot they recoived rqe with open
arms aud relcomedl me aÌ¡ one of their
Father'e chilttren. 'When I thought of
all these things my heart wãs drawn out
in love toward them and the Oiive churcb.
Esw f felt to aupplicate thè thronè of

my þropbet, priesú ancl king, I thought
that he who had done such greab thidgs
for me would be always with me; for
that was tþe first promise I could ever
claím, as m'ade directly. to me. ,tLo, I
am with you always. Go now aad tell
them all you hove learnecl of nte"tr, ,

." Go tell to sinners toun<t,
Whet a de¡r Bevior you h¿ve founiLu

Now, why tlid f go to the Old School
Baptists, that poor, tlespísed little flocË?
f, who hacl always wishe¿l to move io the
highest circle of socieüy. Wby did f not
go aûd join ono of the more fashiouable
churchæ? Because ,,they all looked,.,to
me líke,money changcrs, antl I was honest,
snd dial not wish to be eonnected witb .a
tlen,of:ùhieves. I alid 'go emong the¡¡,
,but fouxl they were not my people, They
cleinetl that they coulcl save themselves,
qn"(L bring their god under obligations to
thqm,b¡,.their gosd¡¡worksi bqù as ,far
pOOf mg¡:;; ,. I

: .',¡.'Notbing..futrslar hail I.to givo ¡.
Nothing but loye ditl.I reCsive.tt

, 1" lT.was the.rame lovo.thet lpread.the foeçt.' ' Tliât eweritly forpetl'me in,I úlss I, if teft ìd Bi év¡ èhôíce; . : '
ì gsil.perishe¡l i¡ mÍ:gin¡;4, . , 

.

r. O for Euch lóye¡ leù rocÈr and ..ùüIl¡ . . ;

their lasting ailence br.ga.k.,f .. ; l

f can say: 
.

.¡ Àithoegh I have him oftfqtgot, I j

Eis loving kindnets ehengee not,tt ... ..,,
I sometimes lose sight of our glorious En-
sígn; but still f know that it ie there,
If I cannot see Jesus through all the mist
antl clarkness ùhat f have to pass througb,
I still know that he ever lives to. m.sÈe
intercessiou for us, his church,. his briile;
and if I am a member of bis church, al-
though very unwortby, it is all of hie
mercy and grace, and'not for anything f
havo ever clone to merit his fayor. My
ímperfections are as heavy clogs to my
feet, and I often find myself out of the
path of duty; antl like Bonyanh christÍan,
f have to go back to hunt my roll. I
eee those who have mede a profession of
reJigion long sineo I did, who have out-
sirippett me in their growth in giace and
knowledge of heavenly things, sg tþat..-I
feel aehamed that I make no better pro-
gress. Mcre than r quarter of a een
tury has passecl since I followed my Lord
ancl Ssvior clo.lcn into the watery gravo,
and as I truly hopo, artise therefrom to
walk with him in newness of life. But
ohl this oltl sinfr¡l naturet How often it
leacls me astray; it is so very prone to
evil. But, thanks üo my heaveuly Father,
it cannot lead me beyond the linits of his
love.

I said I had always wishetl to move in
tì:e highest circles of society. W'ell, I
should like to know ii there be any higher
elevation than fo be a daugbter cif the
Kirg of kings, anil tr ortl of lortls; an
heiress to at eternal inlieritance of glory,
to wear a croryn of lif_., and sit with

clron. "Tho Lord looseth the prisonors;
lha Lortì openoth.tho €yos of the blind;
tle torcl raiseth them tbat ara böwecl
tlown; the Lord loveth the ríghieous."

' thougb numeróus ho¡ts of mighty tþes,
Thoogh earth ald hell my way opposs;
He safely.leads my soul along,
ris loyiDg kindpe8s, O how etrong !',

rEow eould rre realíøe ùhe trsth of
rovelation without the trials ve so much
complain of? Frotful autl impationt ar
we are under them, tloubtlesr they ore
beqt for us. Chastisement proyes our
eonrhip. Äncl then, it ir said¡ " Many
ero the affiiction¡ of tho righteous, but
out of thgm all tho Lord tlelivere-+'h him.t'
These affiictio¡s and trials not only prove
to os the truth of thc scriptures, but
teach our w€eknoss, show wheie our
ntrergth ir, antl humble ue at the feot of
our gteol dolivcrcr.

Brother Beebe, fearing thot f m*y
.,crpwd out something bottor, I will quit
ny scribbling. Thrt tho hoavenly Com-
forter may abuudantly bless and eonÊsìe

J¡og, an¿l Ell his dear children with his
cheering ptesence, is the prayer of your
little sister, R. tr' JOHNSON

F. S.-PIeo¡e gíve yotr viows on Isaiab
tiii. 12. R. F. J.,

Surxl.Ernx, Illeter Co , N Y, Oct. 16, LE6õ.

Dn¡n Bnmsn¡ þ¡s66;-Wit'h .rour
permiscion, I feel dssirous of telling some
of ny feelings to the dear breth¡en and
sisters whc read your paper; fcr I feel
that f have great reasou to be Èhankful
for the mercies and loving kindness of tho
Ircrcl, beotoweci upon m$, s po0r, unrl.e ser-

all my sins, coldness antl ingratitude, f
rt limes that tbe lrorrl onns me for

his'chiid. He has preaervetl my':unpoût,
able life thus far, antl still continuês hi¡
goodncso to ùc. It har pleesetl the Ï¡ord

bring me low upon a bed of siclnes¡.
f longod for regt for my rouì, rnd greatty
tle¡iretl to bc taogÈû of him vho ¡¡itl,
Loarn of me, for f ¡m meek' and lorly,
end you eh¡ll ûnil r¿st to your souls.
Some part of the'timc I thought I ¡houltl
not recoyer, but I tlÍtl'not fear tleath, ind
felt that.if f was take¡ aray I shoultl
realirc the truth of the foiloring lincr:

Eia my vorst enemy before
thall ver my eyes end ears no more ;
My inward foen ehall sll be elain,
Nor Batan- breek my peooe again. . '

Ihen shstl I eee, onil hear, atril knoç,
Àll I ileeirtd or wishtd below;
Àntl every pover tn<l speet employ
In thet eternal worltl ofjoy.

Yet, not for any gooclnecs of ning for
I felt thai I ç¿s exceeiling dnful, autl
groaned in my spirit üo bo delivered fronn
the bondage of sin which opprerrecl me;
bnt f þucù the Lorcl royeoled. himself to
me as my righteoulnols, my propiùiotion
and my great rowartl. Some portions of
my frrt experienco came to my minil and
comforteil mo, for f viowecl tbaü tho I¡ortt
had do¡e it. I felt as if f eould say,
Not my will, buü thins bo done. f feit
thaÉ all my hope wa¡ in Ohri¡t, oions. I
had no where else to go. I think the
Lord in his great mercy wes pleesecl to
give me some view of thet great and
glorious chsractcr'øpoken of in tho sirty-
third chapter of Isaiah, ar couoing fqom
Edom, with tlyetl garpentr from Bozr¿h?
this that ia gloriour in bis apparcl, trrvol-
ing in the grea.ôneo! of his rtrength? I
that speak in righteouønerr, mighty to
Ba,ve. Ob, how nJ¡ poor ¡oul felt humblect
in the dust; how sweet the thought, that
there ehoulal be such wondrouò iove to
poor sinners, of wlqrn I arc chief. I felt
willing to live or,die, es wâs the l_¡ord's
w'ill. O, I thought, how gweet ancl ap-
propriate the solg to sing, In the nsan-
sions of eternal rest, Not unto us, not un6o
uo, but unto åby name be aìi tho glory.
f wanted to tell thoss who iike rqe felt
tbeír owa depravetl nature and helpleos-
neÊß not, to f'oar, buù tEust in him ¡yho is
mighty to cave, to vyho¡o all power in
heaven and earth is given, *nd who soit1,

Tho above was written. at intervals,
when f eoukl not sit up but a short time
at once. Dear brother Beebe, I felù at
the time a greaù tlesire to send these fen
lines for your clisposal, hoping that per-
hapo some, vho like me, feel their own
righteousness to be es filüby rags, may
be encouregeil to tru¡t in the nEme of the
Lord. ÐI.TZL LANE.

P. S.-If it would not be asking too
much, it wookl be a great satisfaction tg
me if some one would give their viewb
through the il Signr of the Times,t on the
rixty-thirtl chapter of Isaiab, firsú verse.

E. L.
' Itr,rox, Ixl., Oct, 10,1S55.
Bp¡g Bnorspn Bnnnn, ¡No Bn¡tsnnx

¡.No SrsrenS:-Members of the hoosehokl
of God. It is a long time since I have
w¡itten anything for publication iu the
"' ßigns of the.Times,t' and f aon ofien
aaked, lVby clon't you write? Well, I
will tell you. The reason is because thc
" Signs of the Timestt are always filleil
with better matter than f can furnish. I
X am a poor seribe at best, a¡il often feel
unworthy of a narne among the people of
God, much less to trouble brother Beebo
with my scribblings, for he is getting old.

both sure and eteailfaså. Haay times I
heve been macle to rejoico in Jcsus as th¡
roik of my salvaüion, ¿ntlnotwithstantling grace for them, thet the Ï-rortl míght keep

them frem the wile¡ of tho enemy; that
they may be rooteil antl grountletl in the
troth, auil count it alljoy vben they are
reviled, evil spokun of, ancl prrseduted
for righteoirsnees slke;r rejoice'ancl, be
exceeding glul, fòr greet is your icwartl
ín heaveu. .Ànd whcn ye seo all these
things como to pass, Iift up your heod
and rejoice, for your reilemption drlíóth
nigb; O that the'i'Loitl noy. biers hia
people'evóryïbere, cômfôrt them th¡t
are bowecl down, raise them that aro
fallen,'bring those back tbat have gcrnq
away in a d.¡rk sndeloudy tlçy, uod= de-
liver thce th¡t a¡o oppressod. I felt
thet if ny lifo was rparecl f must 'nót
teep sileut, bul'muet rpeak 9f 'the lovlng
kindness of the LorC. Tho following
lines often parsed through mj nind and
expressecl my feelings at that time:

.' O bless the Lor<t, my eoul ;
Let ¡tl vitùin me join,

I'nd aid my tongue to bless hir nane,
T9hose favors aro alivine.' 

O bleee the Lord, my so'.rl;
Nor let his Beroie6 lie

Forgotten ia unthankfulners,
ÅEd without pteÍses die.tt

t

Lo, f aro with ¡cu always, evcn to ths
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w lfovcÍ¡bár, l'$6ir
: D¡m Eii¡¡i i-Therâ:f¡ i fÞleod lere v[ti,]bô¡f
rn explslet¡on of Eougriv"16: " Âr¡Èp, O¡orlli
vjtq, and comq, thou sosJh, blow upon..thy;-g¡r,.
{qn,.!h¡È t¡o spices thereof "tay flow ôgt,t' 4.
thò ¡àrth w'ínal thelfiw, ¡nil the ioutL thá gospcll
Oi- doe¡. Goa bring his ohilfuen . Àgain undþr, t¡bô
Iaw,ofein and death, sfter they cen eay by-fait\
,' For.the.law of the spirit of lifo in Cldst .Jesu-a
hath matle s¡s fres from the law of si¡ anil rte¿tb?t'
This frientl he8 lûtoly come out of s grest Etolm,
wherein hie soul reeleil eDd staggereal, sEtl he waå
st hi8 wit8 e¡cl. Ee thought Gód httl brought,thg
l¿w to b€ar egain upon him, anil thiÉ storm wss
tho lÈw. Now he appeols to you, ae I f¿thel i¡
Israel, hoping that you will instructhim according
to tho wisclom given to you. By complying with
hiÉ requegt, you will greatiy oblige one whom_ I
believe is a tlear brothof. F.. E

. +
Rnp¡,v.-It will afrortl us great pleesore

to comply with the request of our. tried
enal tempest-tossed frieud; andif auything
ve msJr 8ay thall serYe to relieYe, en-.

Iighten or comfort him, perhops,the samg

m8y slso berinteresüing to. ogr readerl
generelly. 'We will firet gíve our vieìr! '

on tho text proposed; tntl thetr ofer,.Eoaoa-
rémarhs on th€ peculiar trials,"of: oesr'"

friend antl bis co¡flict with the lsr,' j
I .Among ühe mauy beauùifol ûgorea:, ema-
ployed by the Holy Spirit in tbis Song of
Songe, illustrative of the apiritual tbiugs .

of the kingtlon of our Irortl Jeslrs Qhrisf
the chureh is comparetl to a gareleo;'and
the Spiritts,oper¿tiors. on'tbe oharcih'to -

Eskeùer fruitful is comprretl to the,nortb
ânt}¡outh winils blowing uPon s,gsrd€B ,

of spices, ancl eausing tbeir tleliciou¡,odorr
to flow out,. We.bave not unctrerstootl r

the nor.th vrnd to repesent the' lsw' of '
sin anó death from tho power'9f rchicb

Christ hes realeeneal his church, n¡! thg"
south wind to designate the:gospel:in,dis:-
tinction fton therlaw; although the f!¡urea
miglit not be wholly unappropriate, if' so
tlèsignecl. Bnt in tho general applicatiou
of the wintl in the scriptures, it is used to
represent the Spirit of God Àg in John
iii. 8: " The wincl bloweth where it lÍstetb,
ancl thou hearest the soontl tbereof but
canet not' tell whenco it eometb, antl
whiüher it goeth: so is every one that. is
born of the Spirit." So alsò on the tlay
of Pentecost, when tbai tlay hatl; fully
come, and the disciples were all with one
sccorcl in one place. " Àntl suddenl¡'
tbere camo a sounal from heaven, ss of'o
rushing nighty wind, ancl iü ûllect tbe
house wbere they were sitting:"-.4'cts ü;
l, 2. Thero ars many Particulars' in
which the wind ie emblomatic of the
spirit. First, it is invisible. No mortdl
eye has ever seol¡ tho wind, nor ean. ths
spirit of God, or any of tho tbings'of the
spirit be seen or known but by; its own
reveletion. As the natural sun in thc
heaveng. can only' bs seen by its own
light. .A,ll the flaming torches or geg

lights which natore can afforcl. or arü de.
viso cannot aitl our vision to seo tbat glo.
rious orb, tho fountain and fnlness of light.
Just so the lights of nature, art ancl sci-
ence fa,ils to reveal to us the Spirit, anil
tho things of the spírit, rhich are only
spiritually discerned. 'Seconcl, Its power
can bs felt by those wbose eyes cannot
see t!,o wind. So the power of the spirit
io felt hy eyery ouo tbat i's born of it;. b'ut
whenco iL carne, or whitber it goeth, uone

ca,r) see. Tuird, The wind is sovereign
is iis coulsc. ft bloweth v¡irere it listeth

:
t
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Not ¡E ûe porer of'Línge or poteuùates
of the carth can change its courge. So
It is with the spirit of our God, 'it' cen
¡ever be tlivertetl f¡o.n its couiso, or
roried in the least from the erecution,of
ita immuüab,lo purpoßo. tr'ourtb, The
rind ie ¡lso irresistable in its pgw€l:'
llhe towering cetlars and tho sturdy oako
bow their majeatic heads subnissiYe to íts
night. Thus the spirit is omnipotent and
irresistable in all its operations. Iù brings
tlown the lofty imagiretions of men, and
subtlues erery power in the children of

w¡nt of

ÈoÈt tte nt¡rîi¡ autt the' iot[h winil.
ñoo m'íi'k ùbe chîistiao vho ig _never
chilled with the blastq. he hae
no winter, no BeYere triah, tenptations,
iloubts or fears; is he ahle .to -succour the

ers, mournin€ in Zion,
the spirit of heaviness;

and oppressed with rried antl temptecl of the seints; he is s spirit blows upon the 6arclen.
for the most bruis- stranger to their ôomplaints. Peter must Àgaip, all the fruits of the spirit,

joy, peace, long-sufferinged plants exhale the sweetest odor. But needs lie sifted as wheat before he could are , 
t'loye,

geE-
God to the obedienceof faith.

The north and the south winds ale the
same wind, though ihey blow from oppo
site points of the compaÅs. It is the
wintl that blowetb, whether it be from
north or souüb, and it would be absurtl
for us to eay, because the eouth wind' is
warm, and the north is coltl, that' it is
therefore not the same winal. The chris'
tian, led by the spirit into the wilclerness,

where Jesus was led fasting for forty
tetlious tlays and nights, to be tempteil of
the ilovil, and üo be severely tempted con'
cernÍng their relaüion to Gotl, by the
tempterts cruLel If thou bo r,he Son, or -Z/
thou be ¡ cbikl of God? maY feel so

chilletl.antl benumbeil by tho trial, as to
iloubt seriously, whether he were letl to
the tlreery wiltlerness by the samo spirit
tbat hatt leit him to Jordan's banks, or to
Zion's,opeagates; but ve aro told thot
our Leatler wss led bg the sprirtl into the
wiltlerness to be teuptetl of tho tlevil. It
was tho same spirit of the L¡ortl , Gotl
which vag upon him, and which descentletl
upon hin at his beptism, liko o tlovó,
whtch led him to th¡t dreatlful scene of
conflict in the wilderness. Änil as follow-
eis of the Lamb wo mogt be led bY tbe
8píriú through conflicts, clarkuels, tribo-
Iatione, persecutions, and mony e fasting
wildernees conflict with a tempting devil;
how elso ôre wo to be his followers? If
we sufier with him, we shall also be pan
takers with him of his glory.

But our figuro of the north and souüh

wintl ha¡ a etill more forcible and appro'
priate application when consitlerecl as a¡>

pliett in our text to its efrects upon a ger'
tlen. The church of Christ is the gartlen,
as the figure is used throtghoot tbie de-
lightfut song; antl the members of Cbrist
are tho pleasant plants; the graces, or
fruits of the spirit, abitling in the eeints,
are the spices which flow out. Tho ûgure
is ro applied in the verses preceding our
text. tt3. gardeu inclosed is my sister'
uy spouse." None but tbe britle, the
Iramb's wife, ate ever 80 atldressed by
him. trle calls his ehurch his Love, his
Dove, his Undeflled, anti he also calls her
his Sister and his Spouse; antl as his sis'
ter antl spoose sbe is a garden enelosed;

and be.rays to her, "Thy plants are au
orcbard of pomeglanates, witb pleasant
froits, camphire, with spikenard, with all
trees of frankincense, myrrh ancl aloes,

with all the chief spices. Ä fountain of
gardlens, o well of living iwaters' entl
stteams from l-rebanon.tt The church is
the garden of the Lord, and bY the Pen
of the prophet Isa.'lxi. he says that he is
anointed with thï Spirit of the Lord Gctl,
to preach good tidings to ùhe meek, to
bind up the broken hearted, to proclaim
liberty to the captives, anil the opening
of the prison to them that are bound; to
proel¿im the acceptable year of tbe Lord,
änd the day of vengeasce of cur God; to

they are in Zioi, that is in thè gardèn cf comfort his bretbren, and our clear Re- tleness, goodness, faitb, meekness andthe Lord,anil are there known as trees deemer himsplf, as the Captain of our sal- temperance,
gârilen, and

are plodüctions of the Lordts
whlch the Lortl hÍmself has planted. These vation, was mo.de perfect through sufler- are borne ouly by the plauti
comprise aìi the people of Zion to whom Çotl knoweth how to succour them whÍch he has plante¿!, and the clelightful
has saitl, Isa. lx. " Thy people also shall that ''are tenoptetl;'having been tempted in perfume of ùhem, like thoü of,the precroug
be all righteoas; they shall inberiü the all points as they are. For such an high ointment poured upon the heatl of .A.aron,
lancl forever, the branch of my planting,

maf be
priest becomes us, who is easily touched fills the whole house of God, the savon

the work of my hancls, that I with the feeliogs of our infirmiticei. Our whereof transports the saints witb joygloriffed." '!Yho eleo has the poqer ol
right to plant in the:':Lorcl's garden?
Jesus h¡s ßBid, " Every plant that ny
Father has nbù planted shall -be rooteil

healtb, vigor, fruitfslness ond well being unspeokable and full of glory.
all require that wé shall have oor trials Äntl rill any experieúced child of Gott
ae well aq joys, downs as well as ups; seecl doubt.that the norùhse well as the 'south
time a¡i well ¿s harveito, north winds .wincl is requiroil to send forùh theee richup." The goocl seed are the cbildreir of well as ou¡ soit-h wintki, cokl as well perfumes fron tho garden of our ford?

the kingdou; and he that sonoil them ls the wè mueü drínk our Joy ancl peacê, outl. oven gentleness anal
faith, mey be ricbly dovelopetl as fruits ot
the e¡iirit, grown in the'Lordts górttè¡,
by ùhe gentle, warrn ancl refieehìng south
breezes of tho Spirit, rcting'gentþ,'roftl¡r

Sonìof man. T[e garden then l8 and eet our lone¡
the church of Chrisü, anal'ùle eg comb witb honey, our biüter herbs
trees of rþhteousless, ore tbe of Tith'our ps,ssover lamb.
ile kingtlom, rrhomGod hss plantecl there, Secoucl, 'The north"¡ud the south winds
in a eoil whieh he har provicletl ancl pre- are requiròd to'waft abroad the delieious antl agreeably upon the treosof righteoue
pared,rin e gartlén which he has odors of the garden of the l¡ortl. It is ness. Bot meeknoe¡, patienee, hu'mifify¡

contrition'and self-abasemont requite theand arouncl whÍcb he ie himself s this purþse the desire io oxpreseed by
ûie, antl the glory in'

familiar with
tbe mÍclst. "Thó¡ie the'spouse iu our téxt, norüh

rrho aro the ûgirre know thou ûpon
that for the grgwth of plants oi thei spices
eornetbing moie'is requiretl than the in- LeSpy beloverl

eat hie'pleasantclooure, tbe preporetlsoil, rínd ùho ¡itanting The iich fra.
of trees anrl plents. To flourieh a gsr- grauce'of a gard'ên of spices'aid of franb
clen must be well watered; this gardel incen¡e would nover bless the sorrouucling
cennot lack for moioture, for'ehe ie a regionr, îf there were no wintls to couvey
fountaia sealed, a spring shut up. She is it abroad. The north anal south vind¡ of
a well of living water,' ancl streams frou the øpirit,'as we have uoticed,

the garden of the Lord on the
blew upon

Lebanon dey of Pen- diversity of operations, :but onÞ" Åatl all tho
thi¡

rprings ol Zion Aov, tecost, causing the spices to flow'out, as
are

1o m¡ke Joûng pla¡t¡tion grov.tt Spirit. The samd spirit thet, leade the
The genipl, rays of the sun, antl the depg the apostle Pøul has explainetl, 2 Cor. ií. soints to feol their poyerty, also leads
of the night, which are abundantly sup. 15. 'tFor w¡ are unto Glcd, a' sweeú them to hope in God, who is the health,
plied. Upon all theee plante in Zion the savor of Cbríst,' &,a" Thís savor wss sent of their countenauee ancl their God. Tbo
Sun of Righteousness has arisen; with obroad by the tlescent of the Eoly Ghost tlesire.of the spouse, in the closing wordo
healing iu his wiugs. á,nd his spiriú, like like a nighty rusbing wintl from heaven, of our text: " Let my belovetl come into,
preclous ointment, clescends as the dew of upon the apostles aud primitive disciples. his garclen, ancl eat of his pleasant frnits,r'
Ilermon clescended upon the mountains of Môvetl by tbe wintl of the spirit, the apos- receives a gracícue response in the next,
Zion, where Gotl commantled the biesoing, tles antl new testanaent saints exhaleil the verse of the songl 'r I am cone into my
even life forevermore. ocloriferous savor of the gorpel of Christ garden, my sister, my Epouse; I have

Still, in üature, the wateretl garden, far abroad, even among the äentiles. gatheretl my pyrrh with my spice; f
supplied with snn and shatle, reguires the The ptayers, the songs, and all the deva havo' eaten my houeycomb with noy
north and the souüh wind, for tbe follow. tion of the saints aríse ag sweet smelling honey; I bave dlrank my itrÍne with ny
tDg reûsons: i¡cense from his churcb; but that they milk; eat, O friends, dririk, yea, drink

First, The soft sùuth winds are . neces- mey flow ouü, the Spiriù must gperete abundantly, O belovetl." Às he has eab-
sary to start the sop, the life or vitality upon thb plants wbich Goil has set in his en his honeycomb with his hoae¡¡,"an&
up from the root, that it may
to alt the branches, sweliing

be clifrused garclen. The north rvinds of affioions, drank bis wiue with his milk, so he has'
the buds, tribulations, losseS, crosseo, disappoint- spread the banquet for his frieuds. So

anil opening the blossoms, as also tó ma- ments, and sometirhes bitter persecgtions, also musT they eat the biÈter rviih the
ture antl ripeu the fruit in itg season. have the sanie tenclency to elraw out onr sweet, and the milk for nourishnert, aB,

exhilaration. Qf allÄntl the north yinds are required when humble aspirations of prayer to Gocl that well as úhe wine for
the autumu rolls around, anil tho fruits the south vintls of comfort and joy in the the provisions he has spreatl upon híe
are gatherecl, to sentl back the sap into Holy Ghost have to tune our oongs of table the saints may eat freely, wi6houÈ
tbe roots, anÄ tbe wintery blasts ot north praise and thanksgiving to Gotl and the fear of famÌne or want, for his resources
wind to so shake tho trees as to ca,use Lanb. As when the Laqb in tbe are inexhauetoble, and all tbat ho has
their roots to take tleeper and wider hoid mitlst of the throne lras seen to take the blessetl is wholesome. And all who are
upon the soil by which they are to be oealecl book, the four beasts, or living hungry may freely eat¡ for every soul
nourishecl ancl supplieil. fudeed it would creutores, and the four ancl twenty elders who has a'relish for tbe food, it 'is pro
be hard to tell which is the more essen- fell tlown before tbe Lamb, having every vided. -&ll who are his friends are bial-
tial to the trees, the north or the gooth one of tbem harps and golden vials full of den. The poor who have: ¡o money o!

treasure wherewith to buy, shall be sup
pìied without raoney aucl withoüt'þrice.

wind. oilors, which are. the prayers of saints.

Certainly the application of this figure -A.nil they sa¡g a, üew song, saying, Thou
to the dealinge of the spirit wibh the sainis art worthy to take the book, antl to open The Ls,w. We cannot conceive it p0s'
is very easy. Shonld the winds of tÌ¡e the seals thereof; for thon wasb.slain, and

by thy blood, sible that one who is recleenoecl from thespirit oniy oÐerate on us experimentally in
its scf¡ south breatb', like zepbyrs from a
sunay clime, ttre plants woull always be

hast redeemed us to God
dominion of the law, by the blooil ofoui of every kindred, ancl tongue, and

mattre us un-peopie, anil nation; and hast Chliot, and by i,he ìaw of the spirit of



botty of Chrietr.tlegd to the otcl hurbaucl,
autl marriecl, àuil ono flesÈ 'or one bod¡

, ., Original Poetry.

dominion of that latr. Ii has been beld
a-n{:taught by-very meny'that Obrist only
rôdoemed his peoplè from tbs curse of the
la{ leòviug theri still untler its dominion,
Ê6 b ruls of life;ìbnt nothing c¡n be fouud
fn.the scripturet to sustain thot position
futloetl the teetinony of ühe opoetlos'uoot
deorfyþove the Yoty reversei for tbe
appstlo most positively afirms thet, " Ås
aenJ aB aro of the rqrhs of , the law aro
¿ntler the curse]' TÍe eaunot therefore
be. under its tloninion, entl fre€ from its
@rse: 'What the law "seith, il g¡ith to
them that aro'under the. lar, thaü ovory
øouth ma¡ bd stoppetl, artl all tbe worlfl'
óecbme goilty boforo Glod. ff theu we
bo under the domioiou of tho lew, ws 8ro
gnilty before 'God; m tho apostle addr,

with the,riseo Chriei; aucl .tberefore no
morà unàer the lar, but rindór graee.
Thot law under¡ ¡rhngt trç, wgro heltl being
'now dead to us, as a hoeband, or es hold,'
íng dominion ove! ¡rB, lbelegal impediment

of ungotlliness and
live roberl¡ right-

':lRuÞT rx rs¡ r,on¡ wrrx ÂLL rErtrE EEl.Br;

,t,.¡,ñp rclr xor u¡rro rErNE o** *oo-
g1¿¡p¡¡q.rr-p¡OV. rrr, 5.

TfiIBt in the Lortl wíth all thrr heert, ,
To bin comuit thy wôy; -r n

îruet thou'in him, to give thee rûrongth,
Âecording to tþ tlay.

Trúst thou in him,'.vhen tlark tho way,
Ând he his face doth hide;

fri"UAòq in[im,'hi.tnows thy foarq .

Ând will for thee provitle.

Truet ihou in him, wheu cloutls arise,
.'.Or çhen tho sky is cloer;
Trust thou in him, when hetlgetl abou[

Or filled with doubte ancl fear.
Trust thou Ín hio, when friends foreake,

Or when thy foee aseail;
Tru¡t thou iu him, and at all úimes, ì

Who¡s pronoise caunot foil.
Trust thou in bim, when storms shalt beeÇ

Eefll bitl the tempost cease;
lrqst thou in him, whose promise it,

''¿ In m€ yo shall havo peace.,'.
Tru¡t thou in him, when dork and col$

-A,ntl hope seem.s almost gone; :

Trust thoa iu him, his word is sure, i

"I'll bo thy strength and song."

Trust thou in him,.whea surgee breoþ i

Tåerefore, 'by tho:deeds of the law there
¡hall no:flee! be justiûed in hir sþht; for
by ôhe law is the knowletlge of sin."-
ßom. iii. 19, 20. The perfect redemption
antl deliycranco cjf Glod's people from tho
dominion of the law is thus forcibly Íllus'
tretetl:.t''Know ye not, brethren, (for I
epak to thcm thet know üho ler,) how
that thc lsç hath dominion oYet & matr

we ôro ng :Eroro ulcler the lar of bin ' and
tleeth;' bot' uneler-i the l¡w to Christ;
Deacl t'o the.rto4inion ancl cl¡ims of the
tleatl husbend, and undcr law to ourliviog
hugbentl; "Thero is thorefore norr Do
condèmnation to them whicb ere in Christ,
Jesus, who .r¿lk:not after, the flesh, but
after the rpirit,r' For tbe law of the
spiriü çf life ín Cbrist Jesus hath, madg
me free from tùo lar of sin and deatb.
For what the low coulcl .not do, in that it
vas weak through the flesh, Gotl ronding
his own Son i¡ the likeness of sinful flesh,
and for sil,t¡ (ot by a sacriûce for ain, ar
it reads in tho morgiu,) ¡'condemned sin
Ín the flesb, thrt ibe righteousness of the
law might be folfilleil in ur, who welk not
af;er the flee.h, but afterthe cpirit.'l--Rom.
viü, !¡5." It iq noü poséible..that those

eously and godþ 'iu thi* preeeot , world.
Ogr flgeþly bditier, 'though se¡leil vith
th.e opriit of aeoptiou, 'are nrrt yet odopteel;
bet th.o realiqg givor &ss:Erar¡ce thot, they
ehall,be,'deliverecl fiom' tbeir' corruptionsl
anil biought into the giorious libeity of
tbe r<i¡c,of God. " For tbe earnest ex-
pectatiouof the cre¡.toro waiteth for .the
menifeeistion of the soa¡ of €lotl. For
we [uow th¿t tìe whols ereetion groeneth
a¡il trgveileth in pain togother until now,
Ântl.uot only they, but oúrrêlves also,
which have the ûrst fruite of the spirit,
oven we'oùrgelves groon wilhiu oursolveà,
waiting for the adoption, to wit,. the re,
denption of our boely. . 'Wheu tùat ,,rle-

liverance shall come there will be no more
groauiug or warfare; for mortality ohall
be sçollowed up of lifo. Bqt wh¿tever
moy be our conflictr, we rho arc born of
'God, anrl by thé immortal life implaptetl
iq us made free from the law of sin a¡d
death, cao nevêr be unborn and replaced
undér that law from rbich we wer€ re

who ate;elead 'to the law rand mar¡ied,' to
ecÌòug as 'he'liveth? Fot the womaD
rbjcþ hath q.hurbantl
:[ss. to her bu¡bancl.so

iq bpuqil by thq Or when the billows swell;
lolg æ he liveth; snce fronl the lar w,as aud is by the l*w Trnst thou in him, his mereyts great' . ,,ibut if tbe husbaud,be'dorid, she ig 'loosod of the'splrit,of lifo irù Christ J which Ee doeth all thíngs well.

rfrom the lav of'her'häsbautl. So then if is an imnorüal life ttiat cennot " Nevertheless, the fouad¡tion of ' God Trust ùbou in bim, unworthy though,wbite her husbantt iiveth, she be marriecl as th"e,.tqarriage to Christ oannot bo ¿n-
Thou feel'st thyself to be¡¡to enother man, oho sh¿ll be callstl en nulletl.but by death, ond:the power of an Trust thou in him, ho'e paitl the alebt

, qtlultress; but if her husbautl be tloadt
ihe ig free from tbo lav; oo thsü ehe is no

endlees life;'makes'i! iaþoeeiþle That
thingr.present,

death, For sínners such ar thee;or life, or angele, or or..to Ungnfuim dtur fl[rut[.., . l):

Itll trust in him who formed the earth¡ ,,cdoltræs, though she be marrietl to en' come, shell 'separaüo 'us f¡on the love ', óf
My timer are in his hantl;oJùer man. Iilh.ereforo, my brethren, ye wbich is ib Christ Je..Us, ít' is I'll trueü in him, antl çheró he þids,,,&lso tre become de¡d to the law by the gether impossible that, we cau, ever

go ot his commaud*.i.bcúy of Christ, that yo chouìal be m¡rried placetl back in tbat foruer relation¡þlp tç
ì:i -,!. .;r, l:,,to another, even to him who ig riseu ftou tho lsw of sin aud ileath.': _ 't"

Yes;'I will trust him ùhrough úhe fet ':
Remainiug clays f pass,lshe;cleael, thût we should briug forth å,Ë to the eoäflicie ôf oär fri'æil'vith

¡crnto Goci, Bpm. vïii. 1-4. ôur' cou- legality, we'suùpec! that he, with very
Through this unfriendly wicketl worlil;

Ànection with end subjection to the law ia Thie'tlreory wilderness.

thus compared to the relationshÌp of a
Oor obligations to

mauy if noù all of tho redeemed saints,

fuife to her husband.
,h¿s.become entangled' with.the yoke ôf

Itb.e law forbíil our union to Christ ag
by walkiog after tbe flesh, as

' long as the lawts claim on us renained
Galatian brethren, when they Elder D. r,. Earding will, provideude

t. Salem on the $lnruirgm.--í._^^æ#
Noy. 6-By Eld. Thoúae Swartout, ¿t his .resi:

were,bewitched by the heresy of Juda- permittiug, preach at M,.ttpcanoeled. Until the last jot anel tittle ialng teachers. So far as we are led ûrst Sunday in December 1865, at halfof the law was fulûlled, it were adultery thè Spirit, we are led.into the liberty past ten o clock ¿. m.
dence, Brooklyn, Mioh., Mr. Àprr,liprÈl¡ Tûnx, anrl

réo bo married to Christ. Hence the ne, the sons of Glotl; for where the spirit of
Mies Mrnrar E¡RTwEr,r,, all of Jackgon Co., M.iob.

"cdssitl of rodemption. To ¡emove this the Lord is there ia liberty. Bot our
.As brother Roberü C. Leaehmao has

Oct. l0-In Chatham, C. W,, by tr á.ugus üc
Goll, üi. MÂLcox Uclxrrnr, entl l[iss Mrsr Àtr

.{mpediment ouú of the way Chrie!, whose
clsim to r¡s waô prior to that of the law,

fleshly neture is still full of legality, and Êuthorized us to arrange and publish méet- crr,rxú C¡ur¡sLE, Èll of Csûaila WeBt.
-¡its inclin¡tions are to adhere only to that ings for him from the seconcl Sunday in ' 

",,,,r,-9ut{u8-H$1t!t,." ","-,--"-DrED-ÀtNolth Berwick, Me;, Oot. 10, 1866.
came himself under the law, by being hich ve see in our members, which December, until tbe second Sunday
.made of I $oman, or by beìng näde fleshi brings us into boqdage. ¡'For they that January, on his Northein tour¡ after

sieter Porl¡'l![rx, çifo øf brother Sanuel Eam;for it ças in our fleshly .neture , tbe law ere,after the flesh do mintl ,tho tbinge of adviseal'with as matrJr of thebioth- ageal 7l Jrears, gntl some months Eirtor Eem heg
¡frrld tlominio,e ov€r ùã;' So Christ 'was tbe flesh; but ttey that ere ¡fter ren,on his route as we could, we publish bée¡.a membêr of thê Oìd School Beptiøt ohdch
&6do under the lar to redcem them that spirit, the thingr .of the spiriü.

oflthiÊ pl8ce f<ir ntauy yèarø, but for ¡ ¡unber of
vere undor the hw, thaü we mighü re-

yeatê before her dè¡th was moetly oonflaóil to thc

.ceire the ailoptÍon of sons. " Forasmuch
earthly bodies aud carnal-minds being house, through inffrmities; but cho alietl very rrûr
born,of the flæh, are ajfJt tlw fush; bur tleuly.,.Eer diseaso wae bowel compleint, rnC

then es the chiltlreu are partakers of tåat whiqh is born of the spirit ir rpirit, afrer they co¡giclerbil her.dangeroueli. siots, sbo

,antl-blood, he also himself took pørt of end that.rpirit, being born of God, is øfúcr
God, ueatnd. in righteousnoss and true
holiness. Therefore, üo be carnally minrl-

empton, where he will remain until af¡er
wrs ¡ot.con0iou8 Bbout snything; but dio-il o¡ry

the sone, that tbrough tleeth he might Suurlay, ,lïrh. . ,å,t Eopeweil,'. ab Et¿er
lrye hopp tbat eho hcs gone to rest. ì

!.LSO,'

destroy'him ¡bat had the power of death,t' Hartwell ehall, arrange, Monday, Tuesday, , Oct. !{,,18p5,
Éli¡ter H.¡ll h¿s

si¡te¡ !|.r-u,r Hrr.r, aged 8?

.&c.-Eeb. ii. 1{. As tho heed and em- aud Wedae¡day, 18; lg,,20.' Ät Kiog,
glso been ¿ membor of tho

etl io dearh; for there is no spírituel life church for meny ys6rs, antl o fer montù¡
bodiment of his churph, idèntified rood, Thursdayreveniog, aud Frida¡ the sbe alied ghe harl ¡ apecial revival in herI¡OIF or immortality in our flerb; for the botiy
sith them in the
he. #as delivered

flesh a¡d under the lir.w-, is deail, because of sin; buü the rpirit ie
21st and 22d; 'Á.t iEbene2er- Chr¡rôh

She geemed to bo os neer heaveu u eny one ooulil .;
b.q while lû the feBh, &!d Bsid thstit wer.4ot" ?ol

up for our tranegression; lifo, because,of righteousness. From the ùDJ¡thing thst she.had tlone, fo¡ it r4a all ofgraoo ,
ùe díetl our deaúh. 'Wheu he dieil for os opposite aud. bêlígèraoü propensitler of tbq

frolo. fi.rst to last. the dieal reith:tbs eome ilirelro,
,all, then were Fe all dead, anil burietl fl.æh antl spirit, in every christian ariseg

¿nd we believe that, shq h¡s gouq to test.,

wilb him'by baptism íuto death; thot like
WILLIÄM QIII¡TT,

as he wss raised up fiom'the deaal by the
the werfare, the flesh striving against the town, on Toeeday night, 26th, at half-past Bnors¡n B¡r¡¡:-Please þubliih the 'iteath of

glôry of the Fatber,'we aleb Àhou ld walk
rpirit, and the. spirít qgaiast the flesh, six, p. m. Wednesday eyening, 2?rh, ,at ¡rir beloietÌinother, ür8. .Axu¡. S¡pÈir¡g. 8åe
and theid qro conrrerJl one to the other, Br<¡okâeld Meeting tr[o{rse. Ät school

Âugust 3l; 1865, aged ?6 years, ll moÍ¡tå¡
in newnege of life. That the nowness so that we caunot do the things that 18 dÌrys. She h¡d. been ¿ memo..ei di tho Olil
of his reenrrection life; risen witb .A,ll our doubtings, unbelief, dark-

house in Otisvillg on Thursda¡' evening, Sohool B¿pti8t church obout forty.five yeerr, andl'

28th. On Sunday, 3lst, aü,New,Vernon.
¡strongbelioyorin the tloctiine held by'6homr

uoreconciliation to
to his word, all o¡r The bsl¿nce of the appointments

hÌm, quickened together with him,
raised up with him, now coopletely
f,"orqqer dslivered fron the lar by as chriotiaas, arises. ad¡orûced ia o¡¡¡ uext ¡umbe¡.

will be



IrJ4
ln ber leet noaðiió, ¡nd 'áLe geêmed úo be re'

S,I,.ç N,S i' Oi,F::1 lii II-,,l"rl, i T,I fl4:;ft'g,.
TEE

llgoad to the rill of our heaveril¡ Mrster, for rl'
!þggh !¡-t!Èû9d th¡t our.lo¡¡ i¡ bgr gsin, 

Y lq vqrv
bsrdtogivcberup; the tie¡ of ¡ature blnil ug'ãiI"'br;":o*lor.' xuy çe ¡11 bo preptirbå to
hcGt hor l¡ hôsv€e. . : i '

Luíher, :Ecnry YfiI.; Ci¡n"ä¡i,¡¡ü,Gr¡jnr.bll,r Þ]
. r¡qthfq! hirtory l){ tbeir:rie9"¡ro-ßres! end¡eng.
cutionr. lu,Europgr.do!4.t9 thc eqigrotion- of the
Pbail¡cio Po¡ltcD¡ to Äm-òrlo¡-::ôn ióCoilrt of ihòir
persecutlo¡c of Brþtióts; QûôËors,.C¡thôlic¡r'¿¡à
othrr Dis8eu-t¿rßín Nev'Euglmil¡ the Bluo LeÛr
tnd Witchcrsft-Per¡ecutio¿s of Dissentsr¡ from
the Stste Eeligion tn Yirgioia prior to thó Bovo-
tùtiôD'of i??6-the ¡evèrs¡cà ol Chnr'ch shdrÈtstb
8t tho forEttloD of the I]uit¿d Steter Govern¡qen!
oppoeed by tho popular clergy of rh+t alsy-thoir
efurtr, And thoÊe of their proger,y, to reltoic
políticel porer to the olergy, by an attbmpted

'!lon.o{ Churob e¡d Etete-tbe, Conatitutton of
thô IJBÍt€d Sts,teB aûtl of mó¡t of the Stat€r, i! tlê
va¡¡, suat thã cobeequeut conepirecy of'tliè ôlergy
to ov¿rthioi orit fu¡m¿r hipþy oyòten of fröe
goye!úment-the v¿riou.s..üi¡idni enpi<iyid froui

N¿tive Àne¡foeûiÀú, Mr¡iÈe.Ls;iÈri. Küó*-Norh:
lngism. Âì-otitiooipn,.le.g{,thg qari,our otbor.fanatl:
ciÂ.E¡ of Prie8tcrÈlt.'îi ;ffi;i¡¿,it"r'ro''* ro 

"cqo"ioitliem¡eive¡ wirù hietoCco"l f¿cús of the grãateet
vqlue st.!¡'e p¡eserrtrtipe,. or :.!i¡r ffi .tbê¡i¡srikB¡
pith srg umpnts to pppoae PgIíd¿ gio..Prie8tcraft,
bhídh, in addidòn tb al! oråer òu'rârií it hss lE.
lictió uþon'ótir:böuuity; Ê'r'È roií:, iovólùod' ¡e .Id
þe mret teriblq s€ct¡oDsl wer, end .thrb¡teue to
fo!¡oF it sith s eectedÈn cro¡¿de f¿r more ewful"
drltiss bi¡e'sie¡l Uyihe aicsebinntion ,f iloccme¡tâ
erpÁ*idf iø cli¿r¡ctcri¡iil oÈjrldir, rerici:iù ttiò
qùthérhaa,soìght to Dì&ke thïF hfutory brieful ti¡
accomplishing. Priestoraft iq tùereio,prove{.to
b€ âIiko s¡tsgonisttc ro ile üáb C[¡igilÀn reftgìq¡,
populerliberry, end ..l.he. puÞlþ,,p99cg rentl .þroa-
pe¡il,y i. eld the.politio¿l Olg¡g¿, a¡9 ,,gleq p¡oqen
io be tle'serv¡ri':¡ of Sät¿n.'iriËæed iit'n¡rnstÐrä
.of . ibe Prince of Peace, ¿nil tlielr i¡ffueú.te
:'evil, a¡d onìy evi[ contitually'Jt Pa.triote.Will
fud a. p-erusal of. it8 pÈg€s .of gtqÈt qalyct¡tsge
.in enåbli¡g tbeE to fight the bydra'.headèil uiòi-
Bter.rhat mq8t be ßleii' béfrie Þer,cán'boþe iór
peace.and a, restoÍafioÂ of civdarrd rèligiolisrliber-
ty irì,ouÌ erruitry. ... ..-r- , ,. ,i

TbíB hiBto¡t wiil aleo soon ire pubüahed iu book
form, niil¡ p¿per ioverg, r,t $1,'BÐd in go;-'d cloih
orskin'ooverq st $I ó0'to 5¿, á,t:the8e. priceb'it

.:lÍ. B.=Îhc rbove.prlcet çill_ rttlt .bo. rçocir€d.
li potd ü golû, or l¡ cäi!é¡'É C¡i¡ád¡ b'Cài'ioÏ¿å.
Bar lri" ttc råó¡i;?is16a i i)ùfi n¿t "ôf : úitr"ffijt
I'tatb¡; ç"a orû¡ot duppl!,tùoir foi' ts¡¡lùri *ù¡t
tltho:rl¡+p oto¡óeri!¡ th,o+-qlau Þp:eqg4 b nf:¡oto tùc lo¡e¡oiog pricer h'gold. .At tr. 3Àâ
¡ä¡jiù¿äà¡ of tùc irtu¡ ot rr.'¡-ler¡l üiøeÍ'ädtii
compereå *t$ thr ¡eld ¡t¡¡ùå¡, It. S. üetai
havc edrcooo{ cgpçl{letrþ.)y, !? fi[,!ø:tbO f,¡g¡,
eÀt, Eupply.Ou¡ oonmoi¡ bo¡¡al bogÈr òt ¡t ¡0
blirc, gitgedgci dt tt¡'tmrttrittm tit uoi¡e¿e; icii
hinilßoiúè rttle, ¡t l26C; *ûd onr'bcrt Toitr¡¡
eirocco, &t l¡¡.. i .

Bo ùe
It¡

þJr ls,puh+lgpl¡9D.j :i,

of
ibnd'

Jliiúrowx.Ohlo,
81ÞPEEHS"

ùr r¡¡.rttccteil vlth typhold.fover, rnd eonÉnç!
to grov he
DÞ¡tbGd
Ëc tiûe'
orrn6s. only r fey noment¡ beforè b. þ r:olôre{ hlr
nortrl o¡reer. Ee war born o¡ tha l8th of Junot
Itls,sûdtdl{-itl{ovember ll, ¡8d5, bbiDg in hir
Sftleth ycrr, tesrÍ'n8 I rife bud thre. chililton,
rlth mrny frleaalo to mooro hie lo!r; .but ,vho l¡-
t¡lge oo¡ûil.ut hopt tbat he haa ontcretlfhe ¡ior-
btJof äudless ¡est, I bsÞtir¡d htTd st lBiyins,
¡!àni Jrecrs €iDoc, wheie ho ,ooDtiûÈoil hls metn
Derrhip antil ho w¡g c¡lled home. Eo Fer ô8.
gageal st work wlth my úephèiv, Eldéi Elilieil 8.
Dcittey, of Boorbon orruoty, Ky., wherb he recòii'cll
tbe most untiring stl,euiion froro him oud hisfdiúily.
Brt tho 8tmpathy of frieuds, combinird Eith tbe
¡kltl of etttntive phyeiciane, coultl not protect life.
'Ige srrrrow rot sa tho8e who hsve no hope. Hott
kBty sEd a.f€otioDstelJ your brother i! lribulåtioû.

rEO,q. P. DTTDLEY.
¡fs^e LExrxetox; KY., Nov. l?, 1865.
'',.:'Èïfrr¡ Brírr:-By requeît I eéud yóu for

pubhcador ia lho " gigDt r¡f tho llmsett the fol.
lo*lng notlae:

¡lBõ. ELrZÁBEÍE Moernr,y, rêllct of Bicharil Fo-
berly, dcoersed, fell oeleep i¡ Jesùs, at h€¡ homs,
fn Mådiso¡ county. Ky., Wcdneedey, BepæmbJr
ô, rg{¡6. êne wae boru Feb.. 15, l?87; wer 'bap.
tiled in l,hq löth yeå,r <if .her age_; wae m¡rried
üstoh 3. l8c3; eúd w¿s reloôsed from tho iôtter¡
:of lnnrtehty et tho sße of ?8 yêeii, 6 rionthi ra¡d
'tl d$y6; îhe¡e is sonltbiDg uoutually rolean ia
-tbe departore wboss
thau epan tho thieó
Thosáe&itbly.pilþrim+ge ll¡k¡ u¡ with f¿thei¡
¡¡il mother¡ of e by-grrq6 ¡gg,
o?ruclr, Yo aeem to a,scûcis.ts

rr¡aìerithe'¡b[o nôoéBeEeni ol'it¡ pr_eÉoDt et!c¡éûl
oñeqrr, hae.þecgnq lb9, Eo.t alèslrsblc s¡,l !å!
only populer route b¡tçee¡.thc We¡t euil, 8os1å-
tvcl! eia xe' YorL"eDit ttiò ltei nojtioa si"ior;
Prtblgrm trÈiag fDlaroutö Èióid tbo lncó¡rdn.
a¡oc¡ ol nmeroue cbeager of o¡¡¡ ¡o oonúob tù
¡ll othdr.r¡urss. .lfo chrn6o ig neag !f lli¡ li99
bôtr¡s¡¡IfêqYork ¡¡il- Dul.irk, Búfrlo, Bcb
dÍmi, ciòieteiid ¡¡il dlnòiuuett; ai: 'aaieiøge
podiersó:d $¡ nò orhcr roed. ' :lhc be¡t ,roirtil8teil,
?tat Eo¡t lururlour rlecpllg qo¡ghjg l¡-,!¡6,!g!19,
rcoompsnt ell night trsibr,.thûå ¡ecur¡Dg to tho
invelci a ióod Dight'¡ rbst ir d comiott. Wr
aóñDofilìf,bfr rosat to our uqrndrciuc ieaatôir, fcel-
¡nglasru..Ìg{..th8t thëy rill cqnoqr rithiour vi6wi,

-f,hst tt i¡ by fa¡ th6 pleBssìtóst snd mo¡t com.
fortÀblb i'oute bötrecú Lhe W'êsi indEast. B¿te¡
of firre alireye er lov os by ery other lhe.

.INSIBTCTIOI{8 TO SI]BSCEIBERA, Å'OENTÙ
åIÍD CORRPSPONDEI{T8 IR GENEBÄL.

You rtll .esie 
Es

et¡iot ob.eb¡vdnoé of
l. Äl aer rubrcri}grs.wifi pler.se rrite their

Ib'nóv bò6g,pulillste'å :in't¡í*iôûtTvà ùifitirl ôt
tbc " Seucr òf l¡b6¡[yrrl (ro loile¡b¡¡dout recÞt
newapepor plblleìed by A. J. Beebo, ¡t Xidillc-
torn. Ciraage 0o., lY. Y., et Sl per y¡nr, päy¡àli
la ¡dv¡nc€:) B'¡cL nirnbre,rir'o¡enpi¡tirúrå¡t¡; cbiij
iebtl3:tbc chÈptors. ôlreid¡: prtbltaÞed¡ will Dc
for¡lehcil to

ef

ù-ó..rble riglit to

r!:.i- -., i;': j,ll

Jii-;li:,lll:. i

r.

ûame8, ênd th€ DaEe of thcir P¡st Ofôcr, Coortt,
End State, A¡ plsiûlt så pdssible.

2. Oìà gubso¡íbeìr, ino çish thèlriutiåcrfption
diec oútinoed, will'st¿te díÊtinclltit$ç., Post Off c6,
Con¡ty, ard Stst€, .st. nhioh thpy;þaqe. reoglved
thelr pq¡e¡ fo¡merly, a¡rd.soe th¿t their subecrip-
tfòi!'is till pBiil üp

Oålob¡¿tcd tlàseû Ártldof., vill Lcep ¡ sEppE
of lt oD hsr¡d, anil be read¡ to rnppty rü orl-r¡,
¡íroroþtl¡.- Prùù.-fer rtagle boiîJé'úa oA. Sf;gia,b.i,iÐtbj
pot,:Ep iü tl! o¡s6 ¿¡il fo¡,Et¡arbt srtl; û2 6i0i{ùp
ertra ûtty cents, beilg ¡e-qil¡9d to ,p!g:pst p.orfr
age. Ooe doze¡ bo¿rl€r,psekôd øeouraly aid reat
Ëy exþieas, for tllO O0-cxcluaivo of cJi¡ireeiogn.
Ä üborel dlscon¡t to Lhorê rbo prrroliaie by thd
qn"ltity to. sell egsi¡. FPr¡ntoil diroctio¡s lo[
uaiug tliia ootlicbe wllÍ oopompany eioh brìefe.

Äildriu¡ UB¡. P. Ä. BEEBE,
.- r ". . : Slgna of tùe' fiúór Odæ; ' :

ì .rj. . Miililleþvn,Onnge_Oolaþ, lf..Y.
rr¡.¡ fui to 

" 
ooll"o **!¡r¡ioñri¡s.

i the Árst pervorslon of Eur.day Bchoolr, ånd the
: ÄDtl-Bunddy'Mail movemert, aoyo.t r-the ceizoiô
; eait eobierbton of tbe commbb öcni¡ole, scsitemleå
j ead cotleges, lrom iüstitutidl¡ of learuiog to ón.
jgitles of igrorerico for tbe ensl¡veeept e{..!b,g
;Einds of the risfur¡.ßenerstloos to tÀe ileþrrtli-ng'dogrlar of the clergy-túe ¡lss ald :---¡ of

.: '1.'

of those
atioitsir

aeturpt ligâ¡ moro
.abore á¡d rien;;iud otheisitook lt, scrcirdÍrg ti¡ tùe.itlrocdo.as,onrlfdg

agthhg tlke 1be qÉqe stl úÞe whjle ve yero råers
!-ón the- co¡i¡Êry, wa eoJoyod ¡iitte¡ healtå'råLtti
ri¿¡ iu¡igl for us, ¿.. btcbù 'i

--. ;.:...,. .,1:--:.r ..
ÅrcrrNsox, K¡¡{s¡¡,, J¡p. 10. lggl..

.Ds. EoBToìr:-I ras slck åiit rqnûet;'i¡äiiidl
thÈ falt,. rithtbe Bgréì .[.:alruRgú¡¡f roi orn6:nB),
uI4 I 199h py_p9J oì¡r i¡ feyqs qpg:9$t n94lgltqi
I got èìl¡u¡t all hinds, and agne eeemed to ðô Bq
&Dy good. Àt ls8t,I got e bottlo of your neiltoti¡e
Lad it helpód nò very'muih. l.ù,rit€,EeeA up, now.
.slmo8t tva bottlec. onal I am sstiÊflsal that I su åÁ
wef s¡ over, Ioure, &c., JOEÌ{ gÍIÅhÆf. .---
, ,.r , r,8uuxna, Kra¡{aÁs, Ocü3, 18õO. :

.Dn. Y. .á.. Eonrox-Dosr für:-Mto€lf e¡rd tbr€s
ìhildròn ùad rhe fñer ard ogue ror oío¡ inq
monilis,:and oue boiiìé of lour msatioLae cureå ì¡¡
sll up iÀ l6EE thsr È woek. Bespêc¿fûtly Yoü.rq'

i; ii :... .f,,,llÍ¡xçEi{op, Utssooar,,.l{ov.. 9o¡,Q,@t¿

ofheäi
açuc.. I stê !¿fr'¡¡À¡H.h

UÄBY GB¡¡'FEN.

' 'e' ' :Dox¡rhtx ooúxry, Kirxeig..
De. Eo¡¡ox-Desr Sir:-I ùsve beeu t¡oúùldd

8ÂPÀ8, PÅI,MEß.

Lourevrr.lr, U3rct.Isú, IIBL:
8l¡-:-Yon mÊt réco¡u¡¡sn¡l ulrstq

íú [ish &8 you pleese, beer.
up'iui

'¡s{id it ioi u! uro
fever in c€ierrllcÊs€r-alroya wi.tå '¡uoosÉr l

PIofePsto¡.

Iu tho preronoe
with those, vho,

:ü¡,viùÉ been c¡aillcd i¡ adc elBitJ¡, left to tlièiriEo.
oeoaore er*mples of bcly co¡ûdence IÃ the piòmi-
oee of Gorl,
'tbe f¿iúh.
,ge¡r ir tbs
¡{rYar€it¡ grace la.the BslYstiou. of rlonersr. s nil

afürctÍon vhich u¡¡kitl lúeðontfnoed úårougb
ûooduoú of8atar, íi attomþting to ôorrupt tào
ús¿ûh of Tb€ goepel, throngh Ìhe ertrebp8 .of ..u.n.

lns¡¡ur¡ble enthusia¡ø ¡nd cold .philosopy.
Fhmly fortiÂetl iu tbe experience of Gotl'¿ free
gîsae !o helple.ss si¡ners. eister 

'1. 
coDe!ùntly re-

lorord.iu lhe üsiebed righteooßlere of the Lo¡d
JSrorj Addiog to aÍ sialeût telnþerâ"mèlt atd
clearJrrdgment, urneual l¡novledge of boly scrip-
tuÍe, sle becrme'the ûiiliúg oompaniou of t.hose
vh. tbruogh pBtieDce inherit the promiter. 'lryith

tùepropleofGcdher life appeared a gcene of
. orerûuiing uffection, whìob exrèi¡ded to a,ll çho

sêeneil to luve our Lo¡d Jeeus Ùhrist. Nut a fcw
iUt¡ u¡Èt rrrd tbis notice, çill ¡emember the gen-
orôor hòip tahty ånal worm chriiti¿u Byüp*thJ¡ of
9.:,€ of t¡c ojojhe¡e in Ist ael, now gole to hcr iôit.
Thry will witle6s of her, tbet partaking the Bpirit
of bÍm wh,¡ beetowe graoionsly, noue sought com.
fe¡f lt bgrlaFd and tutrred.e4pry away. lt may
be,oòeeting: to thr.m to know, rh¿r sfter Bn añrc.
$.tln 1f qary. yeers, in which her mind sympa-

_ thfzed" ehe reoeiyed rtrcngth in .he¡. lest. påinfol
!!agæ¡,.to le¿ve to cllildren ¡nd frienJs, areurenc*s
thùt J.eå.uB b¿d not foreu.ke.t¡ her, ÊûC thet Dow .all
þ",sett Ïoure iu christi¿a bondB,
j ... E. E. BgBlfÀ¡{.
-$¡rx¡vrr.r^n, Fr , Oc+. 17, 181i,5., :

-

Sonnùnr unù Subanigtim $rdgt.
-^^,\Tææ,vwwvvwv_tw\/.O ¡¡çr¡¡rrâr¡ôns to àueriri iûsrú¡Lrorriox o¡ tà¡.;¿ :...,:1: I.,..bÉüÊïriÈ¡iiia'¡i.,, ..I . ..,

-i.æ-, 

t.%.

'8üB€CRIPÎION RECE¡PIS, &C,

{!tà what ths do-etorß cô{l o liesr conpqiút fø
ßeyeral ysrrs. å,t ti¡ceE I hayo h¡d e¡ muòh .dte
tre8B th*t I tùoüght I couid ¡oú livo. Dootoeiiji
¡tral ¡orrsôè¡i;:td aòine eäi doa; eo f .fúùà tiprñ
despçb :rþut,.hst suúmer, I gÐ ¡'bôr¡ls .¿¡f, tfû¡
medic,iEe;b€9qtrgg you hed bó€D. ¡oootnmèrdôd âÊ.
ao ltrcd a physicldn. It did me só muoì gooil irh¡¡t
I.trlsâ¿n'otào¡:bottle, ¿r¡d how -I an,oq -tho :e&il
gnd I foel crË¡¡l¡ rt will .qule l[e.... _ . .. r.. ...

.A,oENTÈ.-W e ¡ûvc t, ¡rucrly uouuir¡cd, a ooiumr¡
r¡f ou¡ taet p'ge w¡th a pubris-heO 'i"i r,f a*o¡rsior
oûr paper, which poþlrcrtfôr¡ we have..thilught
be8t to di8co'-,tinu", fúl Ìh., f¡liowiuC ¡eàsor¡g: -
. l. Some 0f onr ble¡åÌor:hhfË fet¡ a deiic"cv iù
makítif 'oþ liìtó of ¡ub¡Crihcre, forwardirrg [ay-
E¡eBt8, éc,; becAüßc I,irèir uÈutpB wer€ DOt (,D tbo

g.!¡q he¡ghbi¡¡8. 4.: :. . ..:' t. : .'.: .t' t) -.

.üli Edit,;r¿ publishing this a(lverti8elûeEt, inclu
diug th,eparåfra¡rh, will rece¡v6. s o,?pJ¡ af lhp
B*nner r¡f Liriert¡ conteiling t[e eoiire E¡¡trirí,
b¡d for ¡hrre or mr¡re sdditionel iitssitidüs;6 coñi

tÁve a

FÍstegì
ehould
!. , -llflcEdð

publishetl I et- W¡¡e¡ss5, all whu wili n¡nkô.uD
ordciù and remlt p¡JmlrÉ ":r riqr¡eÉred ro dd åd.2 BeCause our l¡6t uo¿eûidr¡b'j brc.'ûer qon.
fosed by deotb, r'eirrov*ls, oud o.ñe, cau:er.
. 3. lYe.çi¡h to Ëll up our shdr.t wirh rbär. whiiìh
will bB qf uroté gl¡er¿l ir¡ter6¡t h,;lr out recd.ers.

4. ¡l ¡s ndr hrcer.eary. Wr'hope ¡tl oûr. breih:
¡eD will tütrres! rbeo¡elveg-iu illctþ¿åiüG c¡rr cfr.
oúl¡do¡r, colleotÍog êud ¡eû¡ii¡ir¡g irày.n üitr, E:,r._ ..,.,..ì , : .:g.p¡i,.

.gf,*" ¡ooo¿ booh aleo, Lddreer, i:ick4iug-,pa!¡
inert, G. J. BEE8O, . .. . tráiddlo'dFa. Ordhge Co., l{. y.

-f,bn B¿Er¡sr Er¡¡n Boot.-Wê are

':8I0NS 0}. iÎHE,, flftIüq'i

ON TH-E¡ DIBST-:âNÐ FIITEEI{TTI

neP

sutÈ
sr*rriÞI pl'si+ brndiugr ¿t One..Doll¡r for oingle

ïour ob. gilie¡t go¡va¡|.
J^â.MtsS JOE¡rÈOil.

a.,,. i,,r it.. .: j ):;. ... I .,. .'i
.. o.Prt{Io¡fg oF.18¡ PBE83....,,;lr¡1', . ,::.t ...

fu cln thÊ Bønw of Libtly, Ai.eþtø, f. L'Di: Eort<in has received a tÀorough D¡åatto¡ùi Ed-
oceúon ib tùèrb'€'Bt dchools iu tåè lånd;:¿iùd tÈs,'hä¡t
q grr.q!, deel,of expelieûco t'Ì täe. præ.gd€":df btC

Oiæ úr)lìarper hunum;,iri ailvaloe, in Gold, òi:
Doìl&,'rr per. ê*unûrio tlDirdd Srster Curreocy

Alì M orrje¡ pmperly ¿ú^nilril x¡i} úd,l re¡ged to wi

or C¿nado Bpper,.wilt oblige os ,U5r cehaiúg
a8

B¿r¡k

bfs otlrt.y
¡..nplióir¡¡

Ílonuæ A/r.htso1 Anion, Ko,a',s-':
of r,hc

i;\ : :,

Dr, E. f

hó
\¡ctrce.
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DEVOTED .I'O THÍì OLD SCI{OO TTAPT'IS'[' CAUS þ].

¡¡TIIE SWORD OF THE LORD -å.ND OF GIDEON."

vo1,. :Ì3. MIÐDT"MIOWN, N. Y,, DECEI{BER X5, 1865.

6on$punÙrnft rf tþt $ignrotil¡t Úiutcl.

Grnsot CcuxrY d., Srpt. 1, 1865,

Ðe¡n lSnmsre Beaee :-In writing to
you up(rn busittess, I hrrve tlought proper

to co¡nmunicale ricce of my thoughts ir¡rorr

tbe ull-impnrtrüt suti-ct of the cbtistian
¡6tigicn. Upon serious m' ditation 

-aìr1

ftflection, u.p¡)r¡ tbe word of God und the
fruir <¡f tbe spirit,uporr my ooind, in nel¿tior
to tbe mcst momelìtoüe alrcl rreighly Fub-

ject cf ull others, tb¿t of the chrrsti¿n re-

ligion I am most fully and tboroughly
convinced tbac tho grand and glorioun

cb¡in of clrristion union eonsisto iu lcve,
losir'g G.d, and our rreighbor es orlrselvcg'

Tbis l,,ve is tbe fulfrllir¡g of t'oe luw, ard
onât¡les us to l(rve God with our whole

heàrú, soul, ¡r¡iud a¡ld strer gth; ltbis love

will l"ad u¡eu sn{:l wimeu to rtceive, obey

¡nd love tlre wl¡o'e lrutb as ir is in Jesus.

Men and lvo6ç¡ r,ject the rruth becsuse

they do ¡ot loçe ir; liut wben God col¡'
yerte tb*m by i is Spirit, they sre con-

verted to love rhê truth, and tl¡é trtrth is

to mske tl.eur free flom sin; but how they

êre made free fron¡ ein t,y ttre' thing thry
lrate is I gre¿t myeterJ¡; and tbus it lras

been truly said by tbe apostle P¿ll that,
s'\\¡itliout cont¡oversy greot is the mys-

tery of godliness.tt In ¡bie uttion there is
surrity of sperch, or lunguogc, for ull
beeven-born chilCyen speaìr tl¡e Eame

spìrituallarrgnege, anC tbi¡ spiritual ian-
guage is orrly t¿ught in glacete school.

.Â man urrust be born again before l¡e ca¡r

coirectly speak the sp I'itual langu'rge of
Can"&n, arrd f'eìlirrgly ¡ssogtr'z I God as

l¡ig F¿ther and tbe beaveuly Jerusal¿m us

bis mott¡rr. 'I'be mi¡isters <¡f ttre ever-
laetirtg gos¡:s! s¡* tll taught i¡ |¡s¿veuts

college, r.bere the S¿vior ie the teacher,
and rbe tuition grrrtis. It is by tf¡e eome

opiritual teaebilg tbat ell Ood's childreu
hars tbe se'nc rpiritual knbwledge of bim,

anô'by it alt true prer,chera of the goapel

gìve e;certain souud; " F.rr if they' give
&o ar¡certaio scund, who thir,ll'piepare
hir¡erlf to the baTtle;'f ¿r¡d truly: I may
rriy) I{*ppy are the people who (in tbie
deytif ftrlse ligbte end f¿leo er,unds) koov
tboj,ryful sound.t' Iu tbis heaveuly and
glorto¡s uoiou there'ie o uuity of faith
vliíet¡ wrll iuvrriably lesd to a unity of'
prâctiee. Coouecttd with thÍe uuiry of
Íaitl;'h'ope, love aod bumble drpeudence
+ri'Gòd,'ttrere ís o utliry of i ,y, peuee aùd
grioit rilt to all tbe uuited faurl¡ of Jesus;
t uuiry ir¡ warclif'ututsp, patienco ar,d
tt-tirberly krrduêe¡, a unity irr sp:¡i¿ ¿o¿

ás'tiutb. 'l'bn¡ ¿he peopló of tbe Lord
8ao one people, aud tbeir Lord is 'oue

tr;ord; Lo táeie htad, ørd: lù.tg lris ûeú'
bti¡, bir brdy, túe cburcb, bir' rpouae.
ThiÈ cburch, tbir: Èpouoê, i¡ the 'u¡ited
Z.ao of Ocd, tbo bride, tho Lamb'¡ rife.
T¡is'¡¡ the peo¡rlc wtio'werclchoÞtn inl
Cbti¡t:be|ore the,fou¡dstiou bfl 0bê ?orld,
¡å"ö lrcré,qptaræar @r thò eiüj :of 

' oo4

seduced by helhsh cr¿fc arrcl sukrtlety; arrd

involvcd in sio and wretrrhedness. " Bgt
God wbo is rich in rnercy; for hìs great
love wtÌcr¿with b'e lovtrl u.{," hrth rr'deem'
e'J. recaptured and savrd. many, and I
helievo will sove sU his elect children'
And now, noy dear bretbren, if we are
thus nnited,'surely we ought to feel very
tha¡lhful th&t the Lord of glory bas ever
hrd thoughts of mer:y towards us,' aud

haib cu,lled us by bis graee to be par'

'akers of liio spìrit. Moreover.:if tbe

Lord has culled encl separated us ftom
ùhe world, calling us bis peculiar people,

most surely we ought to remain sepårate
from the world and all its f¿lse.eocietíes.
By f ,lse societiee I mean all farse or pre-

tended churcbee, all commuoities, com'
mirtres and congregatlons ctf persons f,rr
religir us pì¡rposee, who beve not the word

of God for their rule of fuith antl prac-
i¡"*. Many new fangled societies are
now in tbe world that the S¿vior of men

never appoioted, nor ordained iu liis worrì,
now undrr tire specious pretence.of reli
gion. Therefore, remen¡ber tbat the
church d the hving God is tbo only so'

ciery institutcd by Clrist, ¡uhich we ee

cbristians are.rrq'rired by his woid to
j rin or participutc with'in any way in oui
religious devotions. Âs such f hope we

wilt still ccntinue to stand uloof' from all
sueh faìse eocieties, ani! keep our harids
clean from all fatse m'xTutes .in religron'
'I'he religion of Jesus Curist is noi of this
world, and can gain r¡ottlingr but l,-¡se

much hy an amalgamatÎoo wrth tbe insti
tutioos, wealth and rvisdr.¡m of this w(|rld.
God b¿s not autbor zed, aod of course
will uot approve of such an unl¡a,tura,ì

union. The remarkable good ùill 'aud
l,rorherlt loge ihat abounde a¡noDg the
flogular Baptists generally,in tb!s, part ot
Glodtc Zion, together with tbe uuion iu.

the fuith ôf tne gospel which,'pi'evaili
tbroughoot nearly all of tbe cburcheB ono
associatione ciith $hom . we, correepond,
Beeû¡s to be aloost a fure 8uÀruutee ol
l'uturo ¿nd increased blessiogs amoûF
theo, and is alsc,a, maoifeet 'proof tba'
Pri¡ce fmmanurl, the.greet Shépberd oll
lris flock, h¡s been in. n'i¡ fold colleetiog
his sbeep tcgether, aud uoiting thêtu ,.iu'

tho littlc bodies where thty nre situøted,
wirh under-shepberdu appoiaæd :hy J"
horah, ro feed tbem, vbich ic maurfesrly
ibe úo;0.eacred dury re qnir+d of tbem il
drscbarge of their F¡inistcrial l*b<¡rs ¡nrt
pilgrima¡e in this ;wonld. Jttus &¡íd ti)
Sin¡on PeÌer on a ce¡tuiu occesioo, " S¡,
{Don,.sou of Jooas, love.¡t tbou,me üorr
then these. Ee s¿itb unro biu, Y"¡,
Lord, thou kuow¿st tr l¡vc tbee..'IIe
suith: u¿to ,bio, .Fced mt lnmbs tl , A¡d
agrin theâecond tine hê Beid .uuio, hir¡r,

" Simon;.eon of Jouar, loYest lbou .mr?

Es ,saitb :uû.to. l¡iû, 'Yea¡'' Lord, obou

hu<¡¡rest tbat I love tbee. Ee e¿irh u¡rto
bih, Í''æd'ûrylsheep. ând so'tÀo tl¡rr{

time he said unto him as befbre, ' Lovest
thon me? Ànd he said unto him,' L'rrd,
thòu knowest alt thing"; thou knowest
th¿t I love tbee. Jesús s'rith ttrtto Ìrirn,'
Fecd my sheep.t' Sr ir eeems th¿t thc

t irrjnnction resting upnn the m;nìsters
of Cnrist" or urider-shepherds of the fo!<ì,

is to feed the sheep and lambs of J"sr¡s
with the gnrpel food delívered to therlr by
the great Snepherd of the fl,rck. Nut to
rnake them sbee¡i os some preaolrers çrould
baye il, at least by tbeir actiotrs, but tt¡
fþed them becauee they are sheep, and by
the aid of the divine spirib to act as ir,-
strumerrts in Érirrging them irrto the fold.
I bave.no doubt in my ruir,d but that eceu
the Lordts prear:bers say and do m*ny
tbings thrrt tbe Lord bas nob rcqrrired at
their hauds; hut ult the spiritual uoocl
done by or ihrcugh thed, is r.rf the LorC

þI bisi spirit, wbich doetb the wofk. T,r
ruy urind the preucher should coneider
hiúerlf as bu-b an orgarì cr i¡rstruclen[
through and by *hieh the Lord speulcs
ar¡d works ¡-¡f bie own good ple,asure, es-

pecially when tris lnbors prove henctci¿l
to hie hearers: Ile should therefore hrrow
that he is wholly dependerrt u¡lou the
Lord fbr his sucr:ess in ull his worhs.
Yct I believe the preacber should be rs
much enga,ged to ¡eaeh both sàiut and
siüûer the wa,y of trutb and tr¡re hol'ness,
as.ifit were in bis power to teaeh, and
their capa-city to perform tbe work; but
ic is Gud tbat r¡'orket,h iu tbem hy hrs
spirit,' It ,is clear to my rni¡rd th¿¡
preuchers sh,'u!d never 6tretch heyond
tbeir length, bub attend.to qulj cts plaiu
to their uuderst,audin¡ç. Wheu the errenry
cau get tþe prdacbe¡ on tb€ p'unuole,
tbirsuing efter p'rpul¿¡ity, wishing ro he
called the bíg preacher, ar¡d to lord it
over Ood's lreritage, or the rights of ùhe
cbqqq¡bee,,tþe¡e is great dunger with hirn;
bq is,qpq to thiok more. of hir¡eelf th¿r¡
otbere thiuk of trim; Ébile lris:prpud tre rrr
is very earlly iueritred'by itbe devouû a.d-
moni8ioos rrf his bretl¡ren. L am sa¿isûed
that the mosù pr<l6trble pteaehers emong
us iu the e,nd arô tþoqe wþq qre: huruþle,
aud are.recqugilcd witb oûrallething; aud
lo¡r statiorþ, fpçling and ackr¡owledgirrg
their own weakneus'ùgd gr-errt depsndcuce
on the Lord. Ând rbile tbe preac :er
should iufo.rm hi¡,rninrl all th.¿.¡ he, c¿u in
the,my,steries of God'¡ wor{¡ be rhould
ksow th¿t it.,ie the I¡ rrd , who:, ruust p-¡-
frrrm aqd prown C. I rhe,wo¡ìk in whicb he
is engtged,o*, âißollpel her¿ld,of the
Nor I; hsve kuosn ber¿lde of tl¡€
<-rf Christ, watgtrmeR, claiming . tO' et¿qd
upor¡ the hrgt,esttowerd oo ghe ¡úalls,of
Zion,. who,pgemed to, be qr¡itB :diligently
eúgÈß€d,i9.qggpd!¡g,.lbe gospel truBper
tq those withi¡¡ ¡þs.giry, ae sell, ¿e tbose
wit.hout the city, cousr,g¡enttv, mâ,nt
times ttle cound therçof ,bec¡xne¡ eonfu*ed
anrl i¡uceí¡t¡in to'rhos6 witbin thð city, do
rtist rliey cre nôt clråqi; prepiiiea'torlcer
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clis approac¡ of the enemy r¡pco rhe al¿rrn
uiverr thenr, orirrg to the r¡:leertaiu sonntl
of the trumpet. from t,heir bl¿sts. .Anil
were it Ect f()r r.he other truÍrptr.rs upon
the wstch towers of Z on, eng*ged al¡o in
blowing the gospel trumpet, who give tho
certain sounrl thereof, to tboso wi¿hin tho
great eity, eausing the proper al¿rm to
he þrocìnimed to its ir¡m¿tes, of the near
rpproar:h of the ene¡¡y, the t:itiz'lns there-
,,¡ ¡light be in danger oÍ being oyorcomo
by the invadere, and starved to dealh for
wanb of proper g,æpel f..,cd, or, else bl&eA
r,r) o, strange l¿nrl to live, (as isruel riiffi
ß r,h¡ l, rn. ) upon otrnoxious arrd urrpelitable
dirt. Ot' this lÐ¿ter class of trump'ers,
we hs,ve by tho frr,vor of God a goodly
nnmbtr in this po.r$ of the cit¡, to sor¡ud
the al¿rm therein, s,nd tbus keep tho botte
rif King .Icsus tully adsised of the lq#r:
approach of ttre enemy, so that they rätiy
rr,)t be ta,ken hy eurprise from witl¡,rut tbe
city. ft see.ms thut these goeBel heralds
who view thcruseloea as poseessing suuh
very r x.rlted positicns in the ormy of
spirituu,l Isr¿el, very fn-qqently uÁNrrp

grent arrrhoriry over the soìdiers a¡rd
hosts of Pcinie f mmsnuel, t'ue (ing of
Z on, and Crptain of our s"ls¿tion. .ô,nd.

]'y the ms,nr¡er of their reosorring in tbo '

matter, they claÍø, and.seem to urge it
very forcibl.r, th.at as a recompenso for
t,heir very effcctise eetv¿ces in iho great
c¿use <¡f ihe R.deemer, as ltetrpers tberein,
:,he emolumrnts conne cted tbsrrewitb sbould
at lee.st be eomme¡¡sur¿¡,e pit,h the eiess,t€d
rå.r,k or stali{}u oecupie.d by tliem in tlle'
armies of spiritual Isroel, especially 0boso

bi.g gen,eruh wbo trave been eo very tl[.^
citur in tbe cause, anrl eo exceedingly
successfúl in euli¡ting soldiers of the cross
irr the army of Kiug Jesus, as eomo. of '

¡hem cl¿im to be, ¡rerticularly in the vl.
cirrity of thoee èamps, or churchoe; , who
bave aided them es very ',moterially wiú,h

their tffcctusl. l¿bor.q. Sù+h pernone aro
moss likelt to love the uppermolt rooú¡s.
at fearts, and'the chiefçeate Ín tho eyna"
gogues, onrl greetir,ge io the markotu; and I

to be c¿lted of men, R¿bbi, Rabbi. I}t¡f
I ratber:prel'er to c¡ll no meulRabbì;:fot
ooe ig our Mû¡lor, even Cbrigìr' and 'wg

¿ll are bretbren. " Eo th*t ir Sreabett
omong us.shall be our dertsnt:t' tt Aûd
whosr¡ever ehall erElt hí¡self ¡holl be
etlaaed, and ho tha¡ sh¿ll huurble bimsc¡f
oball bs éxol¿ed." As r preachor of old
once e*id; " f rcturúed, ond eor ;und¿f
Èho suo tbet ths ræo ie Dot to Éh6 .swift,
nor thc bett¡! to tbe, rtroug,'f &c. Asû
agoin,:us iü.ic writtco¡ " And:thoy, e.hd[
le¿ch ùo-.more eyoty mtu his; noighbor,
end every msu bi¡ brotber, aaying, Koor
the Lord; for tbcy ¡boll sll hnor uo,
froo:the lcsst of them unto thc grelteet
of tbeo, saith tbe Lord; for t willforgiie
tbeir iniquity, and-[ will remgmbgú 

-'tådr

sin no morè.", I nrl Jàs¡s eaid, " l{o qa¡t
crr coae to Bo, ercopt tho F¿tbdr)åbiêh

.,19:
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3.86 SIG¡þIS ûF TI{E TIME$
bath ser¡t me, draw him; and I will raise belief and faith. O what a plagne, a sore working in theq all their lives; hirt, being proper place; to know weil our depeæ
bim up at the.iast day.t' 1'or such sa,y- plagne is unbeliefI ft, appears to be one spiritually dead, they do not feel them, dénce upon God. ft is enough to make
íngs, with mán¡ o,hrrs of tbe same tenor of the uraster sins. Tl¡at we shou id call and being.spiritually blind, tbey clo not a qrrickenecl soul tremble to see what r
many ot.his disciples, wirs¡ ¿þoy he¡¡rd it, in quss¡¡e* again and again everything see them. Thís shuts tbem oni of the have seeu in times past-ms6 io tbe pn!-
Baicl, " Tbis ís a bard saying; who cat¡ th¿tt God does for us. But say you, eommission of Chrisc, for be came into pib la,ying. cl¿iæs upon God as theír
hear it?" "From tbat time many of. bis every child of God is not so plagued. this worlil "not to caìl tbe rìghteous, but Father, wbo were swellçd oüt with prideu
tliseipieø wenû l¡ack, and wa.lked ro more 'l'hat some feel it uiore keenly,, 'end moie sinners to repentance.t, But if a men is þaving a great g'own, powdered baÍ r, andwith híe." Tnese are hard sa¡ings now- than others I will admit; but I believe not enìightened hy Glod,s spirit tc see big Iarge seals to their watcÈes, full of pre-
e-deys to some ofl the d,sc'pìes, wbìch gives they are all plagued.wi¡h.:it.m.ore or lrss. oqn.heart, a.nd quickened to feel the ad- oumption,

easy, Iazf
aesuming the ministry for anGod all tbe hooor and gl,.rry of the sai- llcr;ce rre read of ib in Àbrabam, wbo mcnitions of it, he is witbout ebanges, ard life, robbing men, and beiogvation ar¡d gatberirg irr of bis people, wâ,s tl:e fat,ber of the f*ithf$I, in denying goes on tc one w8y. eìlher in

God in a
íhe world at tle æeans of their destruetion. ,, rf thswithou; the ¿dditior¡al aid of meÐ or mor. his wifle. fn Isaac aiso the'saúe. In Iarge, or mocking hypocriticaì blind lead tbe blind, both sh¿Ìl fall intotalq utless ii is tbe ple*sure of the Lord David, too, when be said, " I sball one profession of , unlelt truth, Tbis is the the ditcb-tt Now these ebanges are ofat any time to ciot,Ì¡e them with his di- day fãll hy tbe band of Saul,', Gideon fart,hest be can go; he has only a natural use, for you and f canuo! sta¡ld muchvine splric in the grand' work c¡f garhering s lso, in provin¡1 God vyith his fl¿ece. f¿i¡h in the leitcr of tbe gospel. Then, spiritual prosperity. As flart says:

'" The lleart irplifts with Grrrl.r n*o * tt.,
-A.ud makes etio grace & sr&re.r,

bis sbeep iuto úbe l'old, ma,ly of whom, in Z 'charir.s. in arlring,"a sign of the angel. how needful these ebanges are; not only
€oaseq,lç¡;s6 thereoÉ, c.n¡¡ot raìk wifh ar¡d he gave hioc one, and tha.t:. was tbat at ûrst, that I might feel noy need of a
bim alone wii,hout oome f¿lse mixtnres he should be iumb, a¡rd' not open his Savior, but tbat I may be kept aensible Br¡t after the brigbtest manifestations
P¿ui ooce said to t¡is brethren at Corinth. r¡outh. And 1ìhomas; who declared that of my need all my journey tbnough, and we always find clouds of darkneeso and
" -A.rd witst aÊreemeût

idoìs? tor
hnth the temple unless he pilt lris 6ngers ir¡to the priut of' io all the covena¡-t characters thst he sus- very painful exercíses of mind. T¡is

oí God with ye are the teu-rple the nails, and tf¡rusr lris hands into tbe tains. You anrl f would soon ¡¡et into makes the righteouo look well to bis Vr"ny,

t¡f tbe lving Goì; as God hath said, I,Lordts side, he would not believs. Tr,us self were ¿here uo chaugee, and oar reli- saying, " Lord keep ¡ae fiom presurl ption
will dweli in tìrem, aud walk irth,em; and you see rh¡rt bible sa,i¡ts werè piagued gion would dwindle anay, inro & mere do nol leave me to myself; hold thou me
L will be their God, aod ttrey sball tie my witb uubelief. But those" that you ¡call fono. Bd! these deep disooveries of our up, and I shall be safe; thou knowesâ f
¡r'eopÌe." Noi ma,y be, huû it is irnp:ra- childrcn of God, who are not plagued vileness hr¡nt us out of self;. nor do we sball surely tìÌrn my back upcn tbee, if
ti,:rg. I[e fur,tLer says, " lVherefore ccme

. r1Çffiono amcng tbem, ar;d be ye separere,
õ¿äih tbe Lord, and for¡ch þot the un:

with it, I call b¡pocrites, and God,s word feel any rest until we h ave a fresb believ- thou do not keep me b-v tby power.t
tlears 0e out. Ilence you r,.ead

carino&ìigo
of B¿- ing view of tbe Lord Jesus Cilrist, and After we have gone on for a time in tbís

I¿amts coilfideËce, t'f beyond our ;nteres0 in his salsetion. tottering, treorbìing, fearing, doubting
clean thing; and f will I'eceive you.t' the word of the lord my God.,, In Job 2. Tbese ctranges are o[ use in teaching way, the Lord visits our gouls agaÌn, and
ldo¡v tbe màûô€r in wL¡ich I uuderstar¡d also, of ttre hypocrite mounting up to us to pray aright from our lleart. Whence lrberty . is sweetly felt ancl enj,ryeci.
ûho cauee of tlre Redeemerts hingdom to heaqen, ar¡d his he'd ¡s¿s¡¡¡rt the cloude. arises all forms of prdyer, and oen ncock- " Thi-ne heart shall fear, and bre enlarged,r,
he advuneed aud cor¡trolied, is tbis: f i;o -xx. 6. No¡r such as these are neyer ing Gud with their lips and enopty words? Tbese changes are of use in keeping up a
Ee.çy,,:6aæe Jesus who
wiùir ar¡ everl:¡sii!'g sei

saves .his people pragued witb unbelief, neiiher bave they f auswer, b¡caus€ sueh have not <'hanges. separetion from the world, from empt¡r:
vation, is tbe C*p reul f *ith. Bub blessed be God, t,hough They draw oigh witir trieir mou ttrs, and profcesors, and from ourselvés tbe wors6

Ëais of their sulyaiiou we rìre so¡ely: lìarrassed wirh unbelief, we they honor God (or preterrd to) wiih of ¿ll. If you were to gù a, Iong; tiuo :

8¿lc*rio¡r ! O the j,,yìBl ãouB¿l, å,re ¡ro¿ ¡¡'irhout f¿ith also, Â¡d remem^ their iips, bu-t thrir btarrs are afar frost without chalges, let your spiritual attain-'Tir ¡rleasure to carE him. A ma,u needs rhree t,hings in order mer¡ts be never so great,.iü would be burü-å, soverrigo b¡lm f',¡r ecerJ¡W ould, ber, you aud I carrno[ be tra,ppy prrtakers
. á, çoËdtÊl for Our tears, of geuuiue fûith.if we,neeer be conviñced to pray arigtrt: I

ls
A deep ser¡se ofl tbe ful, and ¡ou would get into & sneie. Job.

And rvhen he kad,s bhrm forth to bsttle. of r¡nt¡clief. A gain, when made truly n¿ed ofl what he prayiog f'or. 2. Every experien:ed tbe trurh of this. Ile went
he gots t¡tf¡re thrm col qr¡erin$, atrd to

sen.ible of our u¡rbrlièf, it is not fina,lly refuge, or all huran belp muet fail. 3. otr e lorg t,ime flourishing in providenee,
eoilquer; he slays ull therr ei,pruies, aud

i rem('ved. Ir is not era.díc,q,-ied, but lefr The lIt'iy Spirit must help his ir,ûrmities.. and ôhought L¡e girould die in his nest; brt
brilgs tborn cff corq¡:erurs; yta, moro ito plague us cantiuua.lly till death. But, A ud where these. things are, there are be got

cba,¡.rter.
into seli ouly. Read bis Slst

thaa coriqn"rois. lfs þ¡rlgr ii;e¡¡ lo tlìe Irthougir tbis is tfre ca,se; û,¡d will be a chônges. The nrau's troubles crorvd,fast l{ow you and I do not likeo ac-
b¿rqne¿ing lcuse, aiid bie banuer orer

fr.rit,tl'ul Gìd to the []romise be has m,ade upon -trim, and he is driven to bis wits cordirrg to t,iie flesh, to be glways at war
ther¡¡ is lose. O rvl¡st a gLrríous bauirer ns ir Otrrisç Jrsui; " For our Índwellirig end ag*in and. *gain. .Petern with the at these il¡iee and the devil at ¡heir hearl.
!u thio, tbat trrlngs alrtiur, such a uuiry of

sirr of ui-l¡rliei pì¡r¿ll nr¡t m¿¡ke the prou-rise r€st of ttle drsoípìes said, " Lriril teach us Therefore we long at times for aceesÐtion
fceìing, aud uhity of i¡;ieres¡. IIow d,f.r-

t-¡f Gud ol' I¡ti¡rê elf.ct.t' " Jf .we believe to prrr.y,' as Jûh.n tâugbt l;is disciples,t' of a,rus. But tbis is contrary to God¡e
ee[ lioûl all the hrenners óf wl¡icl¡ rhe not, he abicleth fìiulrf'ul; 'he cannot deny and our Lorr! sa,ys;, When you pr¿y say, úord; fsrael, who were a typical peoplo,
l¡&t,iorìs of íl¡o ear¿h can bocsi;. .A-tl binoseìf.t' Ä I t,his loir m, y see ir¡ Jobts Our Føther, &c. . tsu.t 'vrhen he would Dever were to be ic union with the Can¿an.
eartbl¡ l¡,inne.rs aie ìiable to be tuken ar¡d case. flear what he sa,_ys iri bis fi's of ef,'ectually teàeq Peter by experíence to ires at all, nor serve their gods. Änd if they
destroyet!, und those who rully uuder ur¡irelief. 'l I 'hriow tlra¡ ¡5no will ,not pray, he lets him gèE i(ìto a slorm; and did, God resented it, and so he does witå
tliqm, !g be slirin, or scattried ¿bro¿d hold rte inn,¡cerrf ;'' " My hope is rer¡oved we do not, fiud that Peter began with. us. Ile suffors many diffìcuh,ies to arise,
But'all who rally ur,det tl¡e b¡r,uer of l¡l¡e a t¡ee.t' "lhou destroyest the hope " Our F¿t-her.t' No, tiut 'r Lord save of, anal much opposition to take place, to \
K.iug Jcsus are per:tectly su.fe, no euemy t¡f mau." ," If I had called aud he b¿d f perish." Now. tLese three thiirgs were keep us separate as a people for hlmsdf.
cau disturb th¿m Lbere. Theu we sh<¡uld ausweterl, yèu wouid f not have bt,lieved io Peter: å. deep seuse of need, f@r h6 Soretconfl.ipts within; and ill usage fropr
take coutage aud tigh't va,liar,tly in the that he t¡¿rl'hehrker¡ed to my voice.,t 'Abd begrn to sink ; â firilu,,e of a.ll hudrÐû help, neû, are means of keeping us cruc.Êed tO
8tr€Ðgtb of our Krug, fur t,be war iu yel Job hud real fäith as rfell ae]uúbeliéf, fbr noue could help bin from being the world and dead to it. It t¿kes, a
wb¡ch we are engaged wrll soon ceåse, and Ilear wh¿t tlre s¿rnè'milo I says ''at 

' dréwned :but.ilèsu*;. and the , Holy,; S¡.úriu great, deal indeed to,,,kçep us from, the
we sball coæe off victorious over death, t,mes. '1 I ;kiiow rhat mj Rèdeemcr helped hie. . ií^ûrmities;''ond testifietl of spirit pnd practice of tbis vaiu world, and
bçll and she grave. .

of o.¡¡.r warfare ¿tQ Dot

r. F(¡r . the , tryeå poûs livct,b, and tLnt he shall'etarril in the Ia Jesus ¡ 
: ¿[s¡s¡.re. he.cried out, "Irorcl,râ,ve¡. from our own

carr¡41, .but n,igb[y tei days ou thè earch; and, though or, I,, Perísh;f' end' im@ediò¡,elY ¡feeus ris close to.og
tbrpqgþ God tq ,the.puliiog¡ dowu of my skrli, rûorms desrioy thi.s, budf, yet 'iu câu ght boltlof hi'm, s,ryinç 'i O thou <'f out for easqr.endif.of sor¡e ûeshly grs t¡t
atro,qg boldr.t' ' mJifl.,sh, ¡h¿lt I.see Cl¿td; ú'hr¡m, Ir'eball little f'airb,,,whrf,dfore d dst. thou rdoubt?" cabion, dislioqorable to Glod and

Brotbpr.,Be. be, _f bavo,scribbled con-
stse tì,r-m) ri$tf,,,a.ild uÒt fòp,¿iiiltbèf;: thor¡gh ßut if ,tbe Spirrt. had uot lrelped his in¡ iog. to ':o.qr o¡su soulg, Now

ei$g¡able, o part of which muy þe, cou- my .reiris lle corisulned'ttiitbinÌmeltt I i t.Ttiôt firmitied¡ ,hoç',.iould:be, have made +,hat word eqforces 'this tbree.fold
sidp¡cd by some ag ratber personal; þu[ be slay ure;, yet wrll{ :[''trust in.''lrim.tt þra,yen?. fbr.tronerc¿ù:say wi.th tte heor[ as 1.: From the wcrld at large:
uu!g.$ the shoe ûr8, no oue need.put it orr. '' M¡ wituess,is iu'treavebj and:iby, weil,as ìmouth tl¡rr.t tesus is the.,I¡ord,,rbr¡,t, from among them, and.be yo geparatedJ
Á.¡d pow, rnat gra,ce, r¡rerey ârr.d is eu. hrgh.tf ',Norù,,berér,ri8 sbrông far;th, by the,IIoi¡ Ghost¡ Sumetirhes.you and 2. From carpel .p¡ofeqsors, Having o.,
b9 rltb you, and ull rhe lsr¿el ot Ood, is t¡ur. ciiri,,r¡oË. J¡bts nrrbel.ief ma.ker Gtod's I get iuto a cárualli'srcureis[ate;. aud., if form of godliness but denyiug thg pow,oç,,
Dy4.Einccre desire. Y-ours in hope of ere¡- promise .of uor;ef¿t¿r?. O rio;l for.Gocl we,go, et.such ti,nres to¡arth¡oue gf ..graúe, ihg¡qof; from such turn awey.tt 3. :Ero@;,

oe., ièt,oat lfg. JOHN HATiGROYE. burircd,tbe capti,v:ity. óf ju11'r 'y.1t* :.8I it ig poon,'dry,i beurulpss,wôrk, and;,1 self, ',1 Ee. that'will come afle¡

"' 
ìCoÈri^r'D, Ðt K¿r ò Oo., lrt., ;March I ?, l86s.. see.LLe eanle'¡irinbip resr id fI ezèkid,b; Jcr¿- &imes we a¡¡' balf ìasleep.., B¡¡t .cbangçs him cleny himgelf, take up his crose, antl .

iÐíoen', Ssbss:*Âe you pubhshel u roiuh;: u rrd ìot'rer1si.l tfr .yoo,"ex*aiiue Godts
I

stirrue up.,, .À,,bi tter eoemy: riles 'up, ra follow .m9.". These changea ar€ of uee

Éhortrxtract frtim'ùtig " Gospel S,¿uda+Oll v ioleut conupüíou.is,, workingt . up,,,,.af,fl lc, keep- us qlive to God and usefol to hF..
in tbe last year'u volume.of tbe 't.SiguS ol Ilai,n¡1 r¡c¿ted ¿ l¡tle irf.thesd chanr lo bedj or'f¿¡n.ily,try :us sonely, ûhe: family,,,sortbat we may not have. ¡ .na,me.,
thet.Ti.¡¡es,t' I nrill riveuiu¡e .to ;Bend Yût¡ sr s, ¿r¡d but a l,t, le, f'(rr,ii iB js.h endless derll is leirlor.¡se,, a beavy lose,in; business to liye 'rvhi.le,dead: I h¿vo hoard peop.lo
aDoi¡er , .beJ;eviog tt¡¿¡, fg wrll .be trlëst .Lu wcrrk, I :wrll:,usw ¡I:thér Lir¡d''sh¿il ìiassi5t;' ist¡ùtsiúedi Now.tbe Lirrd surfrens,, aud talk aboot beiug converted uuder Mr. W.
6()l¡re o-l .

chrldrCr¡:
Gt¡Ols oe¿r tricd. ûld teurpreo
i\-¡ show tl¡e úgè:tl.tbd- ,ehaúges in seVcrLI .[ .urr¡l s.y., eppointe ?beso:cirooges¡, tbat or.Mr. R'q oere, and spng thirty yoor€

IHANGEù? BY J, RUr¡ úhtrtcs. and. so corttilr;de. we urry t¡u.ve erra,r¡ds. tr¡ ¿ thro¡e of ago., WrbenÇver you a-sk them..- about

t74, 1.:.1¡ is n grrcr[ì[ig h,:ihst,.thr]se who < race; s,nd ptove,.tbe ree¡¡ty,,o(, itbe : tbree üheir e.¡perience lhis iq brought up, snd.,."
D€Yr f Avg [rle.tJ€ ctr¡r,r¡gt8 :a.[e

,r1.'!.,i'å,r¡'gYg

ûlti',gl I ltqve jqst E€otirrJrèd¿ .,, r, r .,,, .,.
¡ ;3.';.l'he¡,arg çf qse [o:,kgpp,:,gq,.jl,i qu¡

thaç.iq,off .th-eJ,hsyer,tg,¡el¿te. But ,a8 ,

dq,rln,'erlprie,.il.ge; and, wplcbing Go.di¡a, t

(

.,,(c"xcr.uorl FÉi.x P^oB

.lfr,*!è *u iu every 'chrld Gfqd u¡r- Pel;fl ga, T1l-...'

rJe¿d ia tres.
fon
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1þ18 STGNS OF 'TrX:E TIME
ehrrch, ond ni¡t to tt¡e rvorld; and of thu' Wlætno¡el¿nd, ond Melvín Hilli N. Y.r a long time, feuring that tbere' nos Do C.u¡.psrrea c¡ ÍI , Y ., Nov. ?, lg6n.vhícb ¡rrtairre to the church, end not tc where we.paseed gvs¡ fifty years.of o¡r Pc¡alon' for me. Âù tiaer ny

rnore beavy
Iood of Dc¡n Bnorssn BnuBe:-Please givg

Èhe world. If ary who f'u'þ aecept th+ tife where we so often met with tbe dear gnilt would ._ be tban at yÒur views,on the l¿tter cl,rnse. of. tbOiloetrine st ll h¿ve dcuhtg of the propriet¡ hret.hren.eud sisters, and bearri them tell other timee. å,t lengtb I tbouebt my l5th verse, lst ehapter of Markof agitating 1[s s¡lject at prerent, lor us ttreir hopes aud feurs, ti:eír joys and 60r- heslth wec on the decline, and f wouìd peut, ye ooil believs tàe -gospll.rt ; Myremeo¡ber tlrarjnst eoch perbds 88 this, rows, ¡¡¡{ hôw often b*vo re beerd them not live long. Âod to die iu ay ai¡e aod mintl bas bees mneh exercieed abonù. re...8t0 3.ù€ 'þerilourr tis¡es,,' pbtn Sriarrts as express ühet, they had thc sweet¿Âsursnceì be bani¡hetl from tbo presenco of tbe peutSnce lately, eepecirlly ss to its ohliga"
B¿ults npon the rvord seem r¡ost plaurible, that tbe fi;rm of tbe fourth wes in their Lord, ras a gre*t trsublo to ¡0,e. îbis tion, on ibe unrogeoerate. Is ; Ohr,iclaud eause rn¿ny. ûo drpsrt ,rom the fdttb, mid¡t. " Beboldj hor good sud how. .r¿s in tho fall of 1832. 'Ooo evening one preaching legal : or :evangelicel repeutanoel

o¡d are bie injuuetions iolended for uoi.
verçal'obetlienct? Doæ man's inability

sad tI øt tho time to pre8eDt arr¡r cortiorr pleasunt it is for :brorbren to dpell to- of tbe neigbbors called to see me-ayooog
nnsn ,that, I was frequenûly' with. I was

'of the word by woy of rrorning fs wben gethúr in Dûity." I,t is bke the precious
lhrt portion ie moet asssiled. The ene- olniment upon tbe hearJ,, ¡¡s ¡¡6' dew of lyiog on'r;he bed reoding the Testament üo repent, or to believe, or eyen to kee¡løiee of ß,ruth assert th¿t tbe sulj ct is Eermon, eud as the dow lbat descended wheu he cane in. , I felt sueh a load. of from sio, relievo bim from 'his obligatioopolitieal, and I fcar heve c¿used aome w¡ho npnn the rconntaios of Zion; for thero the gnili, anil it distresced ¡De so, tbat ,f to do sq? I understaoal ths drfferenee.bo.Iealy love the tru'b, for a time, at !e.ss f, T,o¡d comm¿uded tbe blessing, even life borsted into tears, and I got op off of the tweer¡ nâtur&l repentanee. resulting fronto think eo. But you have fulty shoe ft¡revermcr€. -A.nil how oft does the poor bed, autl startecl to on€ of my secret fear of punishmenl,, which ¡ll other ile-b¡ the wortt ¿bot it is not Bo. I¡ ie not weeping ehi'd of God feel thar blessi,ug in places to pray tbe Lord to bave nercy nominations receive as evideoce of changoos defending a politlcal instirution ¿bat I is owu soul, and that ¡weet peace in, be- on tne. But before I got quite to .tbe of bearù, and evangelical repentauce, tbere npÞak upou lbis 6ül jret; .As such i¡ liaving in Jesus, whieb the world ca¡ pløce, f looked arounil er,d saw tbat yonDg resulc of godly:sorrow; tle gift of Cbrist,Ís a matter eutirtly. for the governmeut, neitÌrer give or take agay. And notwith-

awful deþravity of ny beart,
followiug me. I stopped until he their Prirce and Savior, óc fsrael. Andand ¡ot for the c!,urcb. My voice would strrnding the càme up. I dc ¡ot now recolleet tbe con- which soriow f.onderstaod to be ¡athenbeagainst its establ¡shserrt where t live, ard the si¡k ¡f sin and pol:ut,ion in me !s vereation that took pl4ce,

wait
bub f turoed for indrel iog sín tbau firr trausgressioa ofas inexped ent. Ilut çe defend rhe rel¿- ..8(, great, aod I often frel that the f¿lloçr beck, for tr dicl not any persoE to übe.law, and rather from a desire aftertior, ae one u¡rproved arrd neser cliseppror-'grcund of my beart bÐs Deyer beeu broken see me trying to pfsy. I weut on in tbis boliness, than from fear of pnnislrmenl,,

ed ir¡ lbe scriprures. 'Ily tte auil¡oriry of up, yet f am eoustrair¡ed lo say, " The way until Jriue, 1833. One evening in tbough tbe cre¡ture does mourn bjs àins
the. apc,stles we say it mây exisq iu the tr ord reignrtb; let the earth reJoree ; Iet J¡¡ue f caug*rt my borso and rode to a ss well as hís siuful¿ess, ard does fearaþarch of God, and tl,erefure rhe time the mulritudo of isles be glad thereof saw-mill, about four miles from. bome, in. hell ¿s well as Btr'ive f,¡r heaven ;yetI.ûêv9¡ ç¿o ccue wbrn sny nrembrrof ilrât 'l'he Lord reignetb, let the .people trem- compa,ny with one of roy ngigbbort, on ¡hinh thoee who baye experieucod botb
oburch can.be allowrd to denr¡unce it ¿s ble; he sitr,elb between ühe cherubines , bnsiness. We came_ bock together to tbe wrll,ooi be likely to confouncl tlre naturaleinfrol. fl'ie evil rbat reigrs in lhe narur: let.t,lie earlh bs moved. Exalt yo the forkg of tbe rocd where we had to psrt, f'ear witb tbe gotrly Borrow. Whirh of*l he¡rrù r,rill mar¡ifes¡ i¡E€lf in all tho re- Lrrd our Grrl , and worehip et'his foot- and while riding by myeelf it canq to my these two is Chrisuts preaching, and tol¿tiona of life, rxeepb as restr¿ir¡ed by; the stool, för he is bot¡.t, miod that f ougbt to'prav to the Lord to whom are hís worcls addressed?
¡novidenee and grace rrf God. We musü When I read in the ,'Sig¡s of tbe tiavo mercy on me, a, poor rinner. Theu Dean brotber, please excuse mg for ma*charge the eril wlere iù btl;ngs. Gov- Time¡" your oditorials, a.ncl the commuui- I ttiought I hed ofren tried to pray aotl king thiv rcqr¡eEt, as I well koow you arq,ernrûenlE aud institutioue of men vary eations of l,bo de¿r brethren and s?sters, it diil not lessen my guilb. f t appeared much tronblcd w¡th simi¡¿r applicutiops,ûbrooghout tlre *orld, and change from nhom I have never 'seen in the flcsb; üo ms tbat I had worked tbrougb, aud I but we bave no p4stor ùor, aod ouragg,to age; but t.he cburch ¡em¿ius one in wheo you have told.ay exerciseô of nind

better than tr can myoel( how ofr has ny
¡oul been dr¿wn out in ¡weet sommuoion

w&s at a,n encl ae to anytbing I could dq
daily

oll ages aud ct¡untries. Ziou is .a quiet but I could not help tr¡iug to prey, and
breød c"omos to us through readiog th€

babitation. Bur, I do not wi¡b to dwell if I ever prayeil in my life, I did then,
biblc and the "Sigus.' May you bo long

ûpon $bat you havo ro fully autl elearl¡ and fclluwship toeard tbem whon I be- uotil I got hoote, tbat the .Lord would
spared to defend Glodrs most holy truth,

crplaioed.
Coneiuering

liove are heirç of ioo,ortal gtory Well partlcn my sioa snd nake me ¿ christian.
ancl may bo susüsi¡ you egaiosh all of

tbe irirpornonce oncl' power might tbo prophethavo erc! aiued, i'Thou lV'hen I got home f turned my þe¡s6 es¡
yonr and his advers¿ries. In cbrictiaJc.

glory of tbe lYord, and that orrly in wrlt koep him in perfect peaç ¡rhose mind snd storted to tbo hooge. , When f. goi
loyo and fellowship, ybur brother,

wotd we bâve l:gbt and uoderrúarrding¡ is sü¿id ou .tbee;" for my poor in tbo yard I e*w my two oldeet sisrers SÄ}I.I}EL RIXEY, JN
well might tbe sw€et eiogtr of fararl sing of'ten bee¡ mado to,enioy thetsweet pesee oittiog iu, tho.sbade ot tbe cacù entl of theof it throogb tlre l<.rngert of bi¡ Pc¿lüe. of miud .emidst eoÉfüsioo and turpoil. hoose, oid I etarted to go where they GmmrBrnùing grdrrr.

,.May we be able to say with àiro, "'Iby 'i -A,otl when ûbe eeeny shall co¡ae in like r,gre. .Tf.hea I got withín ,about ten Wætern Á-ssociøtion oJwottl hsvc I bid in my heart tbut ¡ p;ght a flood, the spírit of the I¡ord shell lift up cteps of them, I felü aomeqhing eome oyer
tñe

Bot ¡ir againet tbee," " Tbe lew of thJ' ¿ta¡d¡rd agains6 hím.. very quiak. : It cppearcd.to mo {hot
Pr.cdesti¡arítn Bøptisls, in ses$srt"

-þouth is better to me than tbuueoude of Brother Beebe, if I bsvs writteu one f waa turning around very fasf,though I utith Mi¿illß Riwr church, Iouno
gold an{ eilrrr.,t ,, lbrough rby
.I get uoderatanding, thereforo

precepts word which you tbiuk will be e dishonor did got trru &t ell, Bul O, tÞe joy thrt set¿:d,elh christiøn sahìtal,ion to Ìæi sis-I l¡¿tc to ¡hc c¿uge of Glod, ¡bror i¡ aside, aod I fglt. , ,It is iudescribable. My eieüere ter' Aswttatîon, or Ctinespondìng
;-Ç!ery.,fqleq wo¡.tt "Thy rord is trus alt will be rigbt, for faithful.are came to E¡e; noy fatqer rnd mo¡her mttf¡om tàe begiuning, eud every oae of thy wounds of a friend; for .if I prefor uot me. - It-appealetlrto me liks s bosven
-rìgbteour
;f Prinæs

judgmeute epduretb'forever.t, Jerurolem above ny cbief joy, leü my belor. , l[e a]l *ent riu the boure, eod
'boye pereecuted ne without.a tor¡goe cleoce to the roof of ny æoutb.

that io Eo, thrt ir iu ny flesb,
bymo came io miod: Dn¡nr,r Bq.ov¡o Bssrsnbu:.iWo ìi.e"

.€aceô, but my, heaÉ ¡t¡ndeth in awe I kooç
-th; rord.f' May we prove all tbings by dwelleth no good thingl but woftby is the
.tle rord, end bold fast tbat wbich ie good, I¡anb tb¿t ras sl¿i¡ for ¡oe. Âucl. uor,-rçmembering thgt ¡ll the gocdliueos and may thot.peoee wbich flows like o river,
,glo¡y".of uqn shall pass snaJ¡ a.r the flower flo* intq your soul ¿nd keep you ig'per.
,of the Seld, buû tbe word of the Lord, fect peece,

his çork in
tilt be shall havo accomplished

¡,¡¡d th¡q alcne, sball staud fi;,rever. Yt¡urs tou.in tho t¡uth, aud iì ebrisr.ioo love, E. JÄNE CROSF.ÀW
SILAS E. DUTIA,¡iD.

Drcrurne 22,1864.

F¡rsì¡ Be¡srr:-I Êse yoür correo-
pouderrtl in addresaing you cluim fellow-
rbip witþ Jou as ahrio¡irùos. I

to address you es sucù;
feel ì too

€Ðro¡¡ant tD€etinge, or conference meetiogs,
I feel qoes¡raincd ',o op-eu ¡úy mooth bJ

-tls upp,oJ tÞqpe9 spd roy, Drsr uear,
all ¡e;that fear 3be lærd, cud I siil toll

u¡rt9onby Bot Íf
çe botb have beoo born of ¡he spiri,i, we.
sro bro,ûhreD id Cbrist. , So I: will give
you the history of oy exporiesce, eod you

you wbot be bag do¡o Íor uiy sool. cnn jutlgo 'whother Jron ers w llling'[o
I wasbroogbt me.g¡ our of o ù.or¡ible pit, onr claim no or a spïritual brotber.

e_f ¡h9 u¡rl cloy, qqdseù n¡ f'cer opon i
roct, apd egtrbliohed m¡. goilgs; autl bt
,þth.pstir De.r sgDg io ¡üy eoutbi ever.

-p-reiry.,,loto, orpr God.', Âud u;y mino

mude to consider noy situation ss û ¡i¡¡ü€r
shen I wer tc,uog ,, 30 .I

':bost
weut to work.

I woulil go to tbo

sft(¡,pÀnddrc back ro the. . i¡ :., .,-

ghtre I firol; ftl.g¡¡d rrI
u¡r uriud iu ofte$,rþh üa.

could f.ud, wbere no e¡o
L

I

I

timo aud placr ubo Lordto, and thers I
l¡elovetl. .A'au 0I poof weak petiüions,to tþe, Lord fo¡
dodr pec¡rlo :r, So J'worked oaj iû this -way for

(
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REPETVI'ANCE.

: Io replying to tbe er g'ririet of brotbtr
, B¡mueÌ R.xe.y, of.Culpepptr C. If., Yu',.
ve will iu tbe osset obserse ùbat rrhhougb

, F€ ûre Bot yor¡r familliar lritb all tbe
theories of tbeologirng otr tbe subject of

. rep€rt&Br:e, aucl thtrtfore b¡¡t :poorly
qnal,fied to follow tbem io all their appli'
-cû!iote, expla¡lstions, divisiols, and uice

, distiüctiorin a! to tbe meauing of the word,
wben applied littraliy, !re necerthþless
feel will.lg to give to aur brother, and to

.onr readers gtutrally, suoh views as we
carr gather from a close 6ttentive rearÌing

. of thc scríp:ures. î¡at tl¡e $ord is used
iu 'our verslor¡ of the l¡ltrle ìrith'û yariety
of r.,pplrcation, is certair, lrom tbe f¿c¡
th¿¡ r¡ is uot otrly a¡rplicd to gocd men,
gud bad rnen, uu6 a, $o to Gc¡d biusull.
Ar,d t¡at i¡ does uor ap¡rly tr.¡ God iu tbe
S0me reDse tl¡at ib Coes to ufrú,- is clear
f¡<¡sr tt,e dcclar¿rii,ru tbat God is not a
n¡an tbat be shouid r(.peu!. lbat iu, God
'does Eot, rrpeul, Jet iu the same cbu¡rter
(t Sun. xv. 29, 35.) ue are tultl "ttre
trrrrd rtpeuled th¿¡ l¡e nad: Suul kiug
ovcr lsrae.l." Aud rLis t-c rld, siur¡rly by
dc¡x.rsiug biot fr<¡m tt¡e ttiroue, aud sup¡rl¡.
ir,g tbe tbroDe wilh a bef,ter nan. Iis-
Ðcutu¡ice wheu apphed to God does uoù

ir¡te¡d a soTrow llr wbet he had 'dote, &

courie.tiou of barir,g done sroug, or eYer¡

a eborrge iu hie miud or lrutposc; but, as

wo uûdrrbtåLd, ib sigurlics a chauge ot'bis
ortsurd ailu¡iuistratiou iu l¡is drrpensa-
tious, aucl alt in perfect barmorr¡r trith bis
etetu&l a¡d inarni¿bls purpose. ì{or
doee the term sbeu o1'plied to rn€n, alwaye
mËar¡ Sorrow.r or resrc[, t¡rr rhul, wg SoErc-

timee deuou¡iuu::c wangclic, or gospcl re
.p.r.¡¡tg,ûcs sl¡icb is uulu I'le, is uol,, bqt re.

'ãafts 
frqu o gcdly ¡orrow i'or.eio¡.

. ' Jo tbe ttxi reftrred to by brother ßir-
oy, (Mark i. 15,) thc word i¡ used,iu rbe
prruchilg ot tbp gospel r¡f tle kingdom,

."by Oûrirt hioselt, sud uot i¡r tl¡e miul¡tra.
tioa r¡f ¡he lpw by Moses; it, wa¡ not tberc-

. lorc legøl' r€Peüleùce, but o rePe¡¡tt¡¡ce
pr€parerorJ¡ ro a cordi¡l recepticu of tlre
gospel of ttio Liogdom whic! Chriet wae
proæbiug. If ll¡e tern¡ legal bo usedl rs
ao adjrcrive, to siguify a repeutanco de-
IDôu0od or rrquired b¡ tho law, we ahould- 
Srsl, el qoiro nborber ll¡e law;evcr d¡d r¡r

'coqld deu¡aud, rr accepù of lù¡r kind ol
r€pgûtsuse. ' .l.t is uo¡ rD tbs.u&lure.of ar,y
¡broluto ld,w to.r(qr¡lre repel¡tunüe. 'l*ü.
l¿w r¡¡ Grrd dr¡es ùut rr qr¡rrc t¡u¡ we sb¿ll
:bc sorry lcrr bavllg oitilrel), but tt torbiOr
t!¡t yc ¡i,t¡ulrl ¡lu. lo trqurrts pcrfgcr
aud perpetuul obedieuce, gud coloeurlu
to dtr¡t¡ tor lbe lirôt treüsgrcÊÊipD. '1.A.üo

aould our t(&ts lorer€i flow, aud coulo
orr grief uo rtrpite k¡¡ow,t' it woutd ¿v¿il
ue rrôrhiog by woy of tr¡rirtion. " IIc
tbat drspi*d Mr¡¡est law, dted vitbour
nercy." l{o repoutruQs or s¡erct c&u

ûow to tts¡¡ÊgrerÈors, fromrfl¡e l¡w.
Frgnl the eonfqsed tbeory of Arui¡ious

ol * ltgal rrPrulsuce, grow¡ ¡lso tbc doc-
' " tri¡¡e uf obhgrtory rePeu&È!¡r,e. l'ù.ai'rct
. pprrtulco rbict¡ is uut't¡ lifc .süd ìis co¡Þ

!¡€cted wiih godly sorro¡e, is'tho gifu ot

God; iß proeoeds frou¡ a godly prtucipit'
iuplaured in tLo beart; aucl which c¿¡¡uot
purisrbly ßorE l¡os¡ au urrgtidt¡ ßuurcË.

)

SIGNS OF H$ T IMBS.

g6tion of rep€r¡teoce upor

preacbed, end every man prosseth into it."
At tbi¡ particulrr time Jobo was seuù
from God to prepare the way of tbe Lonil;
!o preeeh that the kiogtlon of beave!, so

loog predieted, was tt baud; that the
Messiah hetl come; that Jewish rites and
perernoni€! w.€r.e now about to bo abol-
iohed; that their fleshly degcent frr'm
å,br¡ham w¿s !¡o lqnger to avail tho-n;
for God was able of tbese stoneg to r¿iss
up children to Abroham. Johu's oissipn
vee only to tho Jerg, to preech repeut-
ance to tbeo, encl to baptize tbem with
the baptieun of. repentauce. Tbis repent-
auce aod baptism both signiûetl q tqrning
away from the works, rites, cereuonies
and ortlioances of the law, es e ground of

pr<rcure tbeir owo repeutance, , seeing

Any,'eorrow or repeoteoce tb¡t could
eome from an uogodly sinnerte heert, or
from tny ein¡er'¡ hecrt beforó a godly
prioclple is therein iuplanted, would bo
l¡ko ths fo¡ntoi¡ from whenco it omanateo,
urrgodly. , IVq,s€arcb tbe l¿w antl gospel'
borh iu ¡ain to fiod ¡hie obligatory re
peotonce 'which i¡ in so great deoantl
amoqg all the legal work'mongrel tribea
of ths Ârminianc. Wc do not won(ler-
tbst, ouÈ deoi þotheq's mincl has åeen
puzz'etl antl perpltred to brlng ùhe obli-

siuners. lYe night os well spe..g..h of tbeir
obligation to remit tbeir owu siae, as to

ac prcper and sc'ríptural to speak of their as tbat Messiah ¡vhich was to come, atd
obligatiou to be saved, to go to heaven, wbieh tbey professed to be looking for.
and to makc tbemselves sous aud beirs of Their repeutooce did not signlfy that they

Christ alone Ís exalted to be a Pri¡ree and
Savior, for to give, both the one ancl the
otber unto Israel. It would be equaìly

God. But, " Does mari's irrability to re-
pent, or to beiie,ve, or even to keep fron
sinuing, relieve him from his obligolion to
do sr¡? Certaiuly not, if it can be found

ùion tbet is in Corist Jeeus, would that
c¿rn¿l ¡seur¡nce m¿ke it co? Would he
uot believe sn trDtrutb, eveu if hebelievetl
literally jgat what the christian believes?
becan¡e that which is true in the aa¡e
oùo tl¡t ie born of tho Spirit, is not true
of hiu wbo onìy poeoeaaes a carn¡l
rauce. Tho he¿ven-born ehild believeo

Bot if ths unregeuerato sinuer Fitbouô
rh¿t witoerg, believes himself !o be an heir
of iormortulity, be io deccived, aod believes
b lie. Bqt to believe tho gospol is to be.
lieve ¡ll tbis. It is precisely so'with cll

ireeeptauce with Clod; antl a coming out
from Jerusalem, and a reception of Christ

were aD thot tim¿ born of tbe Sptrit, or
tbat they had not 5s¿¡ si¡Ì'jects of thaû
spiritual birth for nûâny j'eârs. Bu¿ it
did signify that they cilme ourJ from Juda-

th¿t such obllghtions are upcu hiun. Now isun, sensible that the works of the law
the sinner is one tbaô has sinue¿l. Sin u ccukl not .purge their conscîenees from
the traÐsgr€ssion of the law; but vihele dead works, to serye the living God; anil
bas tbe ì¿w uoder which the uoregetrerate hence they came to Johnta baptis¡o of re'
sinrer is beld, eitber reqoired hiü to rc- peÈteûce, confeseiog their sins, ancl prc-
pent, or believe the gospel? The low fçssing their faith. in and reliance upon-
truly fcrbida him to trausgress, and holds tbat Cnrisi whcm John pointed oot to
him answerable for every l,raosgressioo. them as the Lamb: of ,God, who taketb
Sin, not.a ¡rant of repeotance.or faítb, is away the sins of the world. Renaember
wbat ühe sinuer is condemued for. With- Jobn was seoÈ to roako reedy a people
out tbe f¿ith of the Sou of God, no sinaer prepared for the Lord. trIis work was
ever did or could believs the gospel; for
believiog thg gospel io ihe assurance of
fairb, cnd túat is the gift of Goil. fc
tbere any oblígation devolviÈg on a graee-
Irss sinner mahing it his duty tbot God
shall givo bim either faith or repentance?
IIow ab¡ordl BnÈ supposo the sinner
could control tbe conriction¡ of bis own
carnal mind so far ss to Bake himself be-
iievEthatheics cbristiou, tbeü he rtas
cbosen in ChrÌet before tbe fouoilation of
the wgrld, tbat Christ died for him, tbat
he ir freel¡ justified through the redemp-

God: w'bereby tho clay rpriug from ou
bigh hath vinited ug, to give light to them
thst ßit in tlarkness and in the shador of
deatb, toguido our,fcet ioto the wey of

stated by tle aogel ,of the Lord.-Luko i.
l3-f T. Àlso in the ¡irophetic declsra-
tíons of Z rcharias.-Luhe i. 68-'¡9.
" -Á,ual thþu cbild sbalt be called 'tbe

rh¡t Ooil is bir Fotber, end has the out freno lhe buoss of bondtge, and..by
ues¡ !n binaglf. The Spíri.r braring wit- boptlziog then witþ lbe bcpgiqo

pestaûce, on refornatioq,. sayi4gness çilh his spirit that,he is horn of God

thnt paseee.for true go pel repentancg
it bo Dot the çork of God, and the gitt

prophet of the Eighest; for thou rbalt go
before the f¿cs of tbe Loril, to 'prepore
hir ways; to give.koowledge of sulvstion
to his people, by the remission of tbeir
á!os, through the 'tentler mercy-of our

nooce.'' Nor obsetve, Johnts commiesiou ça¡
to go before tbe faae of the Lcril, to ¿n-
Doggqe bls coqiug, eod to "give .Ènow!-
edgS qf salratiou" to Glotllp people, by re-
noià¡iqu oI their (God's peoplcls,) lius, eod
to usake re¡dy o peoplo,,qlreod¡.prep+lgil
by groce for ¡be Lord, by cailrog tbem

the,m, tbat tbey should beliey,e on. ;him
ùbat ¡rqs 1o co&e, tbat i¡ :gn Cbriot.
Tbâü tbet sbould reccive him as tbo tr.ue

snd look ¡o hirn oloqe for solva-
tioo. The repentance whicbJobn prqach

if ed, annil to qhicb he baptizud tbe pe ople
prepored.for tbo Lord, ie farther deûced,
in ita pecoliar natgre nud tffects, by tho
rrjïc$ioo of the pbarisees from Joþr,ls bap
tism of re[euiètice. " O, geuertrtion <¡f
yipersl wbo b¿th warued you to flee from
ths wr¿¡h to some. Bring fo,r.th there:
fore fruits.Þe-eÎ, for repeuønce, "and think
oot tp ra)r witbiu yogryelles, TFc b¡se
Abr¡ha¡¡ to our f'stber, ,f9r .I qey uoto
you, thst Ood is able <¡f tbese sÊoses to
raioe up children to Abrab¿m."-ll¿t¿.
iii. T-9. H¿d ¡hese Pþarise,rs aud S¿d-

, dusecs possesred tbe . repeutaDpe whicb
John preucbed, they would b¿ce signi6ed

I to by a turuiug uwuy f t:uur th€¡r shbrlcabd

0oo, it is ell delqeivo ¡od v*i¡.
Bu.t,",ço sb¡ll be arked, Did not Jobn

tte-Bapliet an@ our'Lord presEb to tbe
peoplo eoyiog, " lS,epcnt ¡e, for tbe king.
dgm gf he¿ven !¡ at hond?" Âll this ig
rduitted. Bui if we carofully observo
rhen, to whoo; ancl by vhom thio re-
penlsüco woã pfeacbAd, ¡t will eu¿ble ug
tho uoro clear!.v to orrderaiesd lbat ¡Ba&
uer of repeotauce was"c¿lleil for. ' 

,

" l'be l¿r usd tÌìe pro¡rhetc were until
John: rrr¡cs tba'u time,t' snd lrotil tbese
'rorüs wcrc spubou by our Lord, (Sre
Luku ¡ri. 16,) 'tlìc hlDgdom ot Clorl ¡s

Ì

,, I$g
lrsditiooàl hopes of being ¡aved try their
fles\ly relation to -A.br¡ham, and by a
reliarce ololre on bio¡ wboee kingtlom ras
abont to bo org.rnrzed. The rep€ntÐnco
prqáebeil war an abando¡uent of all'coat.
fidcnco in the flesh, and o resdt;, atd
hearty ocknowledgemeat of Cbrieü. 'tÅuil
nor elso the axo is l¡ial unlo the root of
the trees." Tbey vere about .{o be eut
oflfrom .A.b¡abam as their rott, ond s{:at'
terecl among the Gentiles. 'I'l¿e wølh.,re
conte, of wbich Jobn rpakg" wq tlrat
wrs,th which batl long boen aecumolsti.úg
snd now bong impeurliug oyer Jernsalþn
and tbe Jews a¡ a nation. Every.tree,ia
lbis wildernese of Jodes, whiclr God hsd
not, by his grace made good and fraitf'ul,
wos to be eut doffD. Tbeir confideuce: in
Âhrabam ns their root, ond the covongnt
of cireumcission wa.s .now to fail ¿¡r*,
and onìy such Jews øs Gotl høcl prepared,
snd John was ccmrnissioned to make
ready, sboulcl be adæitted into the king-
clom which was at tland.-

Tbe preaehing of Chríst ieferretl to by
brother Rixey, was addressed to thê,s¡mo
pecple, and was a coìitiùuance of tho
preaelring of John. " Now after thaü
Jobo was put in prison-, Jesus eame i.oto
Gallilee, preaching tbe gospei of the king.
dom'of ûod, aod sa¡ing, The tirne is ful'
filled, anil the hiogdom of God !s at hnnd;
reperrt ye, and believe tbe gospeìrt-Ìf*rk
i. 14, \15. The ti¡ae appointed, D¿oiel's
weeks, or t'he'"fulûess of tíme," when God
was to send fortbbis Son; Tho time al"
lolted to tbo legal dispensû,tioo' Tho
time for tbe worltlly sanctuarlr antl eorqal
ordinsnces was fuìfrlle{. The good nows,
tidings of great joy to tbose vho coqld
show fruits mee¡ for repentanee; tbo gos"

pel of the kingdom, which tbe God of
heeven'was to se8 np, wss Dolt prea9hed,
er¡d tbose wbo hsd oil Ín their vessels
sere to go into tbe marriøge,' and' tho
tloor to be sbut. This proclaraotion w¿s
macle, that al! ¡uch as were prepareil fc
tbe announcement, should obaodon itheir

former position onclor ths workg iind
ritual of rhe la r of e carncl soomtndreut,
aod atlbere to tbe gospel. Tnis pioetan
m¡tion ¡v¡s oot a proposition !ba! if, tþey
rould repent anil belieye tbe gospô"Ii,!!çl
should be seved.for doisg qo; f.-ol lhat
woulti supposo tbot a bod tree coul.l brìgg
forth good froit, çithout f¡s! þìng,çg$e
goqd, wbich Christ aoys is iupossible-
M¿tt. vii. 18. TFe are.told tbq¿ wÀFn

Jesue thgs paog to hir own, (hís ow4peo'
ple, the Je rs,) þii own received.bim n-oL
8ut uoto. q.s ,pany as receired bim, t9.1t¡em
'gate,be p,ower to becometho soos ef G.qd,
eysn to ¡bem ihat beliese oq bis, nqme,
wbich were.born nót of
will of tbe.flesb, nor of
bot . of God."-Jobn
twelve tlisciples also whiph were lent oqtt

in tbeir copmiesion foïbiddeg to,go
this message to tbe,6lentiles, for God

had op!.¡ret granted repeûtauca 19" rthe.
Glentiles., See actg xi. 18. N."o¡ ,.Ttçro
thpy ¿lìowed to bqor tbeso gicpel.tidiogs
to the SaFaiiteos, " But, g9 yie lgtbE to
¿he lost sheqp of ¡he !cus{¡. of .l9rg,çlril-
Matt. r 5, 6. Tbe timo bad no¡ Ysl
come fi¡r rhe gotberiug in of the aúl¡er

sheep wbich werg rfar off onnong tþo,,Glpn'
¡iles. For this preaching of repentanco
¿ud reøission of si¡s iu Chrisrts' gemo

rnust begin at Jerusalem.-Lr¡ke rxiv, ^{?.
A c lhe pieacbiûg ut JoDD. of Onrisr' ot' 'tlt€
'twclve, oud of tue screnlJ¡ir lË 'ur-ttty"rs¡

with



lso .$'IG1{S (}.F TH T I ffi,:S $ "

were orcløinetl orito eternal iife belevêd, goiern, control, ønd disprse of.all beio$s, sisters who,have Dot for the past four to th€-contrÐry. ere-considered as wishiDg to ooúÈ
¡tDOe lÐg¡¡ PUnsorrÞtlr¡IrB.ra¡d cane forrarcl, confessing their sins, oll events, and all worlds. years been ahle to communicate wirb'us. -2. If sohss'iherð order fhe iliecontinua¡ce oftheit påpets. punlrrhe.s m"y cotrtiauo to ¡enil
tbem nûtil el¡ sùms due ere p*id.

3. If sabpcriber¡ neglect oi refnse to teÈe tbclr
pàpeÌd fíom the omc6 ùr rbir:b tbeg ere di¡ected-
tbey ere hekl renponsrble uoril thev have n¡id
what is due. ¡nd lriler their papers ðiscout¡oúeãl

4. ll gûbsoril¡ers remove to olhFt D,aoss with.
out informilg tbe publisher, end úe ôeper ib sènt
to tbe fr¡rmer ¿lir€clion, they are helilreìuoneibl¿-

õ. Tbe l¿w ilecl¿re¡ thrit.-Èby permtr to'wboú¡.C
periodical is Eent, ir respourib-!itu. p"yneotJftõ
t€cereeS tho p8Der, ol m8tê8 any use of it, eûen
¡t ¡e h8_s ûqvÍÌ 8u, rc' ibed f rr ir, or has orilerp"d it
s opned, His duty iñ sucb s cc8e is. not to tske
!h9 peperfrom rbe ofrce. sÌal to ¡otift thg ltûblisher that he does not wi¡h it.

, snd profeesing faith in Cbrist; renouncing D¿rknese indeeil noust shrouil the etu: Under unusually fl attering ciifi¡rnsten.
their former hopes of sslvatíoo by the prd'mind òf hin, ¡r[ó liviog. rit this time ces ag to prtrona.ge and. correspondence,
deede oftbelaw, or works of tbe flesb; does not dÍscern'the "eigus of ùhe times,"

.of tb¿t
we sball begin the new year. No weopon

and oiguiúed the same by being baptized whictr intlieate the neirr'àpproaoh that has ever been formed aþainst us in
i¡thetaøeofthe Lord Jesos, and not day in which "the Son of' man ehall be times paet has prospereÉI, enal every' uDto Mosoc. seen coming i¡i ä oioud with ¡iower antl tongue thaü,bas rii¡er iD judgment against

T!'e h ¡ve perbtips saitl enoogh to sig-
the neture of tbe re"

greíat glory. W'e do oot uesu it for eeur' 'uB has been rilonced; we hsve therefore
nify ôur Tlews as to satiou when we sdj thsi our firnt';convic: no reeson to fear tbat tho good bantl ot
preatance preaetetl to the lost sbeep of tioùc aie that b'efore anothef year shall our Gotl will uow be wisbdrcwú frou our

' tlie houge of fsrael, by John, by Cbrist,
rind by.the disciples, before the cri¡cifixiou .A.PFOINTMENTS.
and resurrectìon of the Son of God, to
salisfy brother Rixey tbaù we do not un- Âs bro¡ber Rt¡bert C. ,Le¿ebmao haû

' derstanal the repeatance preoched by aathorized us to orrange and publish meeÞ

Ohriet in our text to be either ihat, irgs for hioc
Decencber,

fron¡ tbs secood SandøJ¡ in
rtriclly speeking, which resolls frons fear until tbe second Sunday Ín
of wraúb, nor that wbich procecds from January; on .his Nortberu tour; after
godly sorrow for sins, bub'rather a turo- haviog adsised vsirh as maly of tbe breth.
ìng away from tbeir former legatr 'works. ren on his route as we could, we pu.biisb
and Balhererco to abrogatecl rites and beaven, See Rev. xi. 10-13 These de- ¡ryhat we had to pay ûve years ago. .ts the following arrangement of appoiotmenús,

ceremonies, to receive that plomised Mes- velopments are to immediately preeede tbe also almoet everjthing requirecl to subsisb nanoely: At Loudou'lract, on SondaYt
siab, of- whom Moses and the propbets
had,,ryrTtten, a,n¿l Tvhom they .were expec"
ting sbould come. .Ând altbough tbe

seveuDb, arìd last of the seven truncpets, upon bâs als¡ advanced et the sate râ,te, Dcc. 10. Ât Pbiladelphia., Tuesday evea-
in wbich great volces shall be beard say- we cennot tberefore obtain workmen, typè, iog, l8r,h. Weduesday, 14 cb, at South-
ing, i'Tbe kingdoms of tl¡ís world are l¡e- pa.per, or ink,.for twiee tbe amount we amptoo, where be will resrain ¡¡ntil afrer

wordg we¡g ad.dressed to the Jews geDer- corne the'kingdoms of our Lorrl and bis bad formerly to pûy, and some articles Sunday, l?r.h. Àt Ifopewell, aô Eitîer
ally, they were only applied to a people Cbrist, and he ahall reign'forever and coet us more thau f<¡ur folcl the former Ilart¡rell shall arrange, Mondoy,'fu esday,

Xrrqtareà for the Lord. .A,ll such on bear- ever." priees. Uotil tb¿ prices of stock ar¿l l¿- anil Itr¡edneed*y, 18, lg, Z0 At Kingi
lng the proclauation, caÐoe from Judea,, Many of.the signs, laitl down in the bor shall be redueed we canao! well afford wcod, Tbursday eveniog, and Frida x, lths

'Jeruoalèm, ancl from regious aboub Jor- ecriptures¡ wbic\ irdicate our nesr ap" to sopply tbe papere to subscribere for 2lst antl 22.1. .A.r Ebenezer Cburch in
dan, to Jordan, and Ðere baptized of Jobn proach to lbe period of tbe fulfiìlment of Iess than lhe ter¡os ofthe last yeør, vîz: New York, 154, 36!h Srreet, on Sunda¡
in the rirer Jordan, confessing tbetr sine,

these things, bave already rranspired; anil Two dollars per yeør, for eacb sobscriber, 24rh. -A,t the Iìuuiepo Oburch, in l{,ock-

tbue fleeing from the wratb which 'was while we w¿it and watch fr¡rther develop- iu Greenbacks, or whø6 shaìl aô any time laud Oo., N. Y, on Monday afterooon aod
.then about to corne uþon Jerusalem, and Bents, " Let ustxhort-one another, ønd be equivolent to two dollars in U. S. Onr- oight, tbe 25¿h. i.t tl¡e Hall iu Midiile-

other cities of Jadea, aud thus by bap- much more as we ô€e the day approoch- reney, tn Specl€.
town, on Tuesday night, 26rb, et half-past

tism eignifying their death'to Mosee, anrl ing.1'
'fhie beiug Oor Soutbern subscribers, to whon aoy s!x, p m. Weduesday evening, 27rh, .at

reaurr(ctlon with Chtist tonewness of life.
tbe last number. for tbe year rumber of papers were dûe vrben their Brookfield Meeting llouse., At eebool

1865, with it the thrirty-third year of our papere'were stopped by 'tbe. intêrruption house iu Otísville, on Thursday eveniog,

'CLOSE OF YOLUME XXXTII.
labore as editou and publisber of the of the mails, will be, fornished, sibh tbe 28th. Ou Souday, 3lsi, atNew Yernon.
" Sigue o{ tbe Times," are fioisbed, ancl numbers due theuo; they will please let'us The balø¡ce of the appoiotmpnts will, t¡e

.". ås flies the wingetl arrow of tle t
'a¡d tbe sbutt'le oi ibe buey wçaver,

,. Êwifú .,,ßtcceÉsio¡i pasË 6rtrây Õuf

; ]€Sr8r' Glènerations are born, and

we have great cauoe to acknowledge with ki¡own bow Ìnan_v B,re clue ¡qhen they sentl
aonouoced io or¡r nexc number

rcher, graiitude tbe goodoess of God in so long in their òrde¡s. Those of theq who:haveeo ln custÞining ns, ø.'ud iq ,raising up brotbreo änqnhi¡¡ ufttr t[rn[.
haety and friende ùo eäeourage us in our fforb,

beeq so lnopoveribheil by tbe devastBtíoue

8eü:
of the let¿ Hàf, às äo'feel unøbrl¿ to æeet.by tbeir liberal'contributious to. oür col. our terrrs, on malring thot fabt known to€rations ùie. Kingdoms and nations rise UIDDF¡ end sobstantial aid in tho.pecunia-

,øodfall; 11.0-igature herself wilh time
yorn mallig lp"o.gô forword to her*ñ¡al f¿ll.

. Tbo very heaves-s shall soon be wrapped

+ 4rne; std tþe ç!çpeqts celt vilh fçr-

ry sopport which they have genÞrouoly af.
forded:

PROSPECTUS FOti YOrJ. XXXIY, we desiro to place our paper iu ûhe bands THOM.ES SWAITTOUT.

,vêûó bêe{ j +hi¡ ¡n¿ with åge grow díst,

--

aiiil all tbe stars sball faale and disbppetr' Hoccuioged by tbe very liberal pritron.
ürr?BrÐvrroxg To gnslrrr¡ irÉ pusüo¡,i¡o¡i orræf,i and nothing terrestri¿l shell, lemein to' &ge ve bsee hitheito t'eeeived from bréth. 'l 8¡oNB or rEr îrtEg.tt

1r m¡rh'the placo.or' tetl the story ôf the
,t

reb oud friends;'eieu ih the uiost'' tÍying
De¡icl C. Sôuililer, Oampbolls Bhithon, Ohio.L 0ùpú,ßt. Ànd yet onr yêers as tbey rush trmes, we propose to cootinue thd .regular

-ôuward, eacb is'the besrer of its due publicdtionrof the " Sigús of tbe Tímes,,, îotal;.. .. .....,. ... . ... ¡. ..i,. . :¡...-. il.[0'i sùare of great'antl smell evénts ; : each ;the as formerly. ÄIthough tbe èrperïencô of StlBgORIPnON . ßECEIm8, .tq.
- i6reíif'er of things before unknòwn hy ine pâst tbirty:¡[¡¿. iêars bas iaught us N¡v YonE.-MrE.,L. Seutt.2,.Mrq. J. BettersÈqll

uoftal intelligeoces. Ànd ¿s we are hur' many ioportant lessôns, wó bave '¡¡'riet 2, üre. Wm, F¿rrand l, l[ts, Ir¿ Eortoq 1. J¿¡ G.
: lieû alóng dówn tbe steep tleelivity o'f the seen Eo cause to make any s,iteration in W¡ltiarûso¡ 2, Mri'. Jas. ÎÁYlor t, Noah I îerry

*ilst, years wbich the supreme R,uler'of all our'avowcl of sentiments with which we
2r..... ..tr3 00

INSTRI'CîIONs TO SI]BSCRTBERS, AGEÑTS¡ , 00.
.' erênts has allottetl to Ùhe existþnce of còmmenõed thie publicotiou The scrip ÅND COIìREÈPONDENTS L{ GENERÂL. 6qt
' tbis tìansitory world, wê $itteies the ful; tureg were tben announced a.ri ,ôur stand- 100

Os¡,¡:-Tbo¡. J. thi¡û l0; Ð. S. Scutlder 3:' tg 00'
ûlloent long recorded prophecyr: and aicl; t'Tsp Swono'or rss Ironr;, aNb or' ILr.¡Nors:-John DoVuey 2, Jobo G. Stearsi the development of çh¡¡ mus¿ be accom- G¡ono¡rj' as our Botto ; reliance on God 2 10..

as our súppoiter; and the fellowsbip :antl Mtsgorn¡:--No ¡gme algottl, stipposeil to

co-opperetion of his people for our encour-
be f¡om L Dôdso¡:... .....'.,.'.900,

Iov¡:-Catb¡ine Hordeo all right
eãemetrt; we have thus far been sustaiueal E¡Nrucrr:-Eld. T. P.

wbat is now tre,ospiring through the uost peliloos
teet, doetriue,

times: We ¡reìl Shclton 6.....
arts.^snd ÊcieDces in the hové uo new or policy to CÂNÀDa Wgsr:-.å.. Lierbgslon...... l.'.¡ . ?' 0t

'woild; the harnessed liglrtniog antl atlvocate..
'ted to tËe

Oor sbeet ehall still be deva- Îotal,, !noln$ingitocetloæ, øalee of booÈe,

mighr!'power of stean, iuvertions Q il School, or Primitivo Bap nodicÍoee, bollectio¡ of old socouúts, sab.

muehineiyluneguided in the history of tist c¿use. It wilt be, as heretoforei a ecriptioni.'aíd lot6l othet þrrposes. .; , . , ,30? ú0

the embowled treasirres meiliom of correrponclence to tho cbildreu
of Gotl who love and walh in the truth.

Maoy new contributors to oor col¡¡noua

bave receutly given us their aid, aollrtle
restorstion of postul facilities will res'úore
to'us for tbe ¡ext Ê¡tl eI succeediog

precious minerals; and
l{ov.'28.JÁt Fair Oahe Hotel, i¡.thisrtown,- bt' oily'ffuids are disclosed.' Eltt.. G. Beebe, M¡. I.sË)¡utt ß¡¡c,. sr¡d [irr

ú. uogt,'aü o!g¡Pr'¡E E..ErYî' deughtsr of ts.

Wollkril.
Drc. 5.-By tbe sâxae, ttbis hooee o¡ O¡ch¿rd

Streel, Middietorß'.. Mr. Jogñ ÀlcDrr¡pr, ol
Glotl, for wboee pleosuro all tbingt are tho able aud interesting commu' Crarford, a¡il !ûb¡ F¡¡¡+x ¡.
glal wcie cr€tted, and whose right it' ia to

L

ì

sicctious of aa host of dear brethren anil hi¡!.
Drrr,r, of tal-

t



THE HISÎORY
OF

PROTESTÁNT PßINSTÇRAFT
'ÎN

ÈuRoPE aND arúERrc^A.,

Ie*ow being publiihetl in consecatjve nnmbe¡s of
thg." Banner of L'berty," (an irdependerrt weekly
ae'wspeper publirhed hy G. J'; Bèebe, at Mialdle-
toVn. Orenge ,ìo., N, Y,, ât $2 per year, pâyatlle
Inadvarce.¡ Back oomb'rs c,r.Fup1:lementsocou-
taining the ohrpts¡s elready published, vjll be
fùY¡ìsbe¿l to subscribere. This H;s?o¡J oontaiûs a,

foll êxpoeure of P.'pulàr Dalosioog re;ative to l,he
pretendeti ' Rcfo¡ß¿tioDgtt uuder Calsin a¡d
Luther, Henry VIIl., Cr¿¡nner and Cromwell, by
â trurhf!:l hir.tory of rheir rise, proereee antl perae-
GutioBs io Europe, d(,wtr tr! the eiligretion of thc
Ftlarie¿ic Po¡itar's to ¿merice-anaccountof tbeir
peteecrrtions of B.rptisrs, Q,ialrars, C¿thoìics a¡d
otber Drssetter¡ il Ne* 6,,*tood, the Blue L¿we
a,ùd Witchoràf't-Persecutione of Dissenterô fr,,m
thë Srete Religicu ín Virginia p¡ior to the Revo-
luiion of ¡I7{j-ihe severaDce ()f Churrh Êûd State
At the forara'i,¡n of tbe U¿,ited States G{)verÐmeût
opppêed by the popular clergy of thÊ,! da,J¡-iheiÌ
effurts, ald xhûse of their progely, to restore
po¡iticâl poFer to tho cìerg¡, by an atfeúnpted
ûrio¡ of Cl¡s¡ch ¡r¡d Stete-tbe Conetitutíoo of
the Uoited States and of moùt Òf t'Îe S¡ÈteB, iD the
ryay, and tho consequert coilspirecy of the clergy
Ëc oveÌthrow our furmer happy ststem of free
ßovèrnloent-tle variou¡ means enaplo¡eä trom
úhe ûret perversir'n of Su doy Schoo'o, and the
Ariti.Sunday Mail moveurer,t, dowo t r.the seizure
Êq$.*ubversion of tlì& commoR sthoolB, acâd€mie8
a,nð colleges,trom ir,Btitutions of le*rÐicg to ea-
gìûes of ignora,,ce for the ellalùve[oeDt of tlìe
foiíös r,fthe risiog generatioû8 to the degratliog
d<çøas of the cle¡gy-the riee a¡d '---.'¿ of
¡Vetrve Amerir,&aisnc, !áaine.tr a,wiem. Kaow-Noth
lngiern. Aholiriouism, and the varioue otherfan¿ti-
oistls of Priestcraft.

Aìl ¡honld enbecribe who wish to å.cqlaint
themeelses witb histor'ca,l f¿cts of the grt,etcst
Vslne ¿t the presert tin¡e, ¡rl to o¡m tbemeelves
çith ergumenti td opp(,Êe Porita¡ic Frieetoraft,
whích, i¡ addirioc to Èll ('t.her cu-ses it hÈs in-
0icted upoo ()ur oouot.y, h .E I¡')w i¡volved ue. i¡t
tbe most terr¡ble secti(rDBlwar, elrd thîe8ter's to
follòw it wiih a secturi¿rn cruerde f¿r m,,re swful,
oû¡egs ¿rres ed by the di-serxioâti{,o f d¡rcuments
orpoeingits chù,rúcterand ot'jecl8, süch å8 the
Euthor hds sriuglrt 'o çrake ûìis hisrory userul in:
eeðomplirhiog. Priestcraft i¡ tbcrein proved to
be alike oDfagonistic to tbe true Christiau religion,
lrdpul¿r 1i6s¡ry, and the public peace ard pros-
pelity; aûd the p'.,liÎicðl clørgy ere i:lsu prottrr
to bg the aeÌea¡! g of Satan i¡rs're¿d of mi¡isters
of the Frioce of Peace, sr,d their rI¡fl'¡e0r:e

"evilrard s¡ty evil grrutitually.tt P¿triots wiìl
6ad a perusal qf its pages ot greet B,dv¿ûtdge
ia;errabìing tbero to fißht the by,lra heacled mr¡n-
ater thrt nousl be elain bcf:re wÊ oÐû hope for
ItoÌÊce aüd ¿ retstora,tion of civil altl religiuus liber.
tJr ¡n our couttry.

trb¡s h¡BtorJ' will aleo eoon be publrsbecl io book
,for¡n, wi¡b pðtrer covera, ¿t Sl, and io go,.d cloth
or gkin covers st $I órl to S'¿. .À1 theee pric.s it,
w¡ll be'êent to r.uy addrees iû the [t'rited Statee,
po¡¡tage free. fìvery irtrlligent patriot ahoulrl
&aye a copy, andaf¿er roudiog lood.to his fricrd¡
ùd. neighborr.

á,tt Edito¡¡ pubìishing th¡s ßdce¡firement, inclo
liEj thra par*graph, F¡ll receiee a cr)py of lbÈ
B¿uuer of Liberty ¿oDtairitrg tho.e¡¡tire Eist,()ry,
oi$ for three or nl'lre edditional ineertiors, e cr¡py
ollhþ bouûd bouk.rlso. Àdalresi;'iocl,'sing pàJ-
ses.tr G. J. BEEB¡), .'- Uiddlolorù. Orange Co.. N. Y.

Blprrsr lhr¡u

dtsr¡rÍrnierl, S.¡ far ¿s we ¿re ¿dvreed, oiñ B.n;k
giv"s goods*.tiofactioû. ir regard to m¿tter style
ald price; anrl we confirlently hope, by a liberrl
Þ4trorn&ge.aooB to he able to meet the beevy lis-
biliries incurred by its public¿tion.

.N" B"-The above prioes ìviU still be recølveil,
if peid is golil, or h cBFreEt Otsn&da bÈFk n,Jtes.
But io the depreciated curreDcy cf the United
Statso, we csnEr¡t supplJ' then for þa thau ehar
st the time of ordering them shsll be eqoal in val.
ue to the foregoirrg pricee in gdld, Ås iB ¡he
fluctnation of rhe value of û. S. legat tender Dotee
coinpered with the góld Br.endard, U. S. troteg
have adcauced coleideiably, we will, for the preê-
ent,snpply'ou'r soñ.Iton bound books at 9150
htue, gilt, edge. et S2 ; irnmitetion of noroccà, very
hardsome etyle, at $2 60; aDd cur besø Turhéy
morocco, at $3.

-Dn. H. À. Honrorqts Mrasue Añrroors.
The uuderaigned, having purchuned of his widow
the s(ìle right to make and send Dr. H..&. H$rtoE'E
Oelebra'ced t¿iàsme Antidore, wiìl lreep a supply
of it on hando and be resdy to Êr¡ppìy all orders
PromPtìy.

Pnrc¡,-Pe¡ siegìe boitle $2 00.. Singìe boele,
put up ir tis caBe end forward by nril, $2 50-the
extra filty cents being required to pre.pBy poet.
age. One dr¡zeo botrleo.packed eecurely and 6ent
try exprees, for 32{}00-esclusive of expressage.
À liberel discorr¡t to those who purchasi by the
quaDÊity to soll ¿g¿in. ÆrPriûteil directiona for
using ttria qreaiicioe wil! s,eco¡3pa,ny eech bottle.

.{ddreos ûhw. P. À. BEÐBE,
Sigue of the Times Office,

Mitldletown. Orauge County, N. Y.

AEÀD ITE FoI,LOÍ'ING TESTI![ONI¡,I,8.

Itr¡-rgnop, Mresounr, Nov. 26, l86tì.
Ðg" Eoerox:-I feel it my dury to let y,)u kûow

hor nnch good yonr Miasma Ântialote done rre,
and two othe¡s, lust BBmûer, by preveoli¡g the
¿.qne. I s'orked. all the eumtner, at å sâw mill in
the Missr¡uri River bottom. Àlt the h¿Þds were
sick with tbe ague, ard so wae every body aroucd.
f got some of yrlur medicin , and myeelf aud two
oihers took it. ao.ording to the directione, aûd fclt
nrlth¡ng llke the ague all the rhile we were there

-on the ooúrr¿ry, we eoj+yed bÉìtter he¿lrh ¿han
ças ueu¿l for us. Â. BIGER.

Âreurxso¡¡. K¡.las¡g, J¿o. 10, 186l.
Dn. Eonro¡::-I w¿g sÍck all aummer, and all

therf¿lli wÈb the âgue. A drugg;et was owi¡g me,
and I look my pay out in fcver ¿¡d ague medrcioe.
I got almuet ell kindB, eûd ncDe seeûed to do rse
aoy good, .ê.t last I got â hotr.le of y(,ur mediciue
Ð,nd it helped me very mucb. I have u¿ed up, now,
Èlili()st tw(, bottles, aod I aro ea,ti¡fied thÈt I am as
rrell ag ever. Yours, &c., JOgN SH¿.EAÀL

Suurna, K¡,xg¿g. Oct. 3, 1860"
Dn. L A. Eonrox-De¿r Sir:-My*elf a¡d ¿hree

children had tbe feqer ¿ud ague for over two
moDths, and or¡e bottle of yoor medicine cu¡ed us
all up ru less tban ¿ week. ßespeclf'ully Yours,

, MÀRY GRIFFETì{.

Doxlrgfx Couxrr, K¡,xg¿s.
Dn. Eonrox-Dear .9i¡:-I have been tròub¡ed

wirh whôt the dooror8 call ¿ liver compaiHt for
BeyerÈl ye¿rs. .A.t times I h¿ve bad so Ûluclì dis-
tres8 thht I thought I. oould not live. Doctoring
drd Dot seem to do me any good, eo I gave np iu
despaiÌ: but, lûet Bumtner, I got t bottle of your
medioiue, bcc&uòe you bsd beeo reoomineoded aj8

tr]RI]I RÄILW,AY.
THÏC BAOÀD GI'AGE, DOI]BLE TRA{-K

BOUtE, cxtendirg fronn Ncq/ Yo¡k, to Dtrkirk,
Brffalo, Salamaoce, ll,rcheotèi gnd Oanastlaiøna,
uudtr tbe ahls nanagement of it6 preaeat Ëfrciel-¿
r,fficers, has becorna the moot desírable and the
or.ly pop¡ls,¡ ¡ç¡te belwee¡ the '!l'cBt aDiì Soutb-
wegt, sud New York ar:d rhe New Eoglsnd Stsiee.
Paeoengers toklDg thíJ ¡öute e,void tbe irconveln-
esces of nuroþrous cbangee cf c¿is ¡o eomncn to
all otbor rouree. No ohaige i. ma¿d ¡y this Iine
between New York entl Duilkîrk, Bti'fato, Sala
mancù, Cleveland ànd, Cí¿cinnaii; 'an &dv8atage
p',88€ßsed by no otber roacl. The best ve¡titeteä,
a,ûd most luxurious eìeepiog coachec in the world,
occ,rmpailJ/ all ¡ight 11â,íos, thus secûri$g to the.
travèle¡ a good night's ¡est a:.d conîfórt. We
comrnesd ihis road to our namgtor¡B reatlers, feeì-
ing aesured tbet ilìey will ooaour with our viewe,

-thÊt ii is by far lhe ple&saBteBt and moet com
fortable route betweeD rhe We8t aod Eàst. Rtte8

fare always a,e low as by any other liBe,

.AoE¡irs.-\?e have furmerly occupied a colomo
r,f our lâst prge with a publiahed l;Bt of egetrts foÌ
clur rJaper, wbiôh publlcrtior we h8ve tbouúht
beet tu discootique, for the following reû.soûs:

l, 9ome of our bretbren have felt a deìioacy in
makiag up lists r,f subscribers, forwartliag pay.
me¡te, ¿c., becsoge thei¡ ù¿me8 eere not on the
publisheC lrst. Wherecs, ¿ll who will m+ke up
o¡ders and remit p&ymeDt8 are requestetl to do Bo.

2 Becauge t¡ur'list unavoldably beconoec oon,
fused by deatb, removals., and other oanse8,

3. lqe eisb tù 6ll up our gheet E'ith that which
will be of more generâ,l Ínte¡eet to all our readers.

4. lt is not neces8aty. we hope aìl our breth,
ren wil! i¡terest themselves iu inc¡easiEg our cir.
cuta,tioo, collecting. and relaiftiÈg f uf .u"lTrl

THE :.SIGNS OF THE TIME"{O'¡
DEVOTEÐ TO TEE

oLD SCilOOIJ BAPTIST CAIISE,
IS PEBLISEEi)

ON TEE FIITST A,ND FIFTEETTgB
or er.cu uotiu,BY GILBERT BEEBE,

To whom all communisaticus ¡acst be aCtlresoøi
antl directeil, Mlddletown, Oranga Couety, N, Y

T E R_ìf S.,: :

One Dollar per -A,nnum, in advance, in Goli!, or
ûroo Dollara per Ànnum in Unitetl States Currency

Aìl Monies properly Dailed antl adilreeeeil tous
çiÌl be at our risk. G rld or Cdnâtla Money wiil
he received Èt tbe f,rrmer rates, aE the ¡&tter is
eqoivaìent to Bppcie. Those who cannot eend
Gold or C¿nad¿ Paper, will oblige us by sending
Uuited .States Legal T'ender Notes, ¿s d¡stent
Rank Noles n,rp n¡rt cn¡reít with ue.

INDÐXTO VO[,.33.
NÀ}f ES OF CORRESPONDENTS .A,LPEÀBETICALLY

ARBÄNGED, ON Ä LINE WIÎE TilEICE IIILL
BE FOUND TlrE PÀ38, OR PAGES, ON

WSICE TECIR SEYERAL COIúIILÎNICÀÎIONg

.ÂRE COM!ÁENCED. (
;
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.å.subscriber '-' IT0

B

Curder, Yrrgiaoia A,
Ccx, f[.
Coonrod, Stephen
Cook, Naney M.
Conklin, Gabrial
Cul¡ Sarah A.
Cbick,'Ferris A.
Carpenten, Sarah
Cræhaw, E. Jans

59
?6,
93

1r4 
"1r6

t40
148
180

lE8
Ð

Ðavidson, Änn 5.
Durancl, Siras E lL, 25, 34, 58, 15,

114, 163, 181
Darand,,Warren 18, lTl
Durand, Bessie 5Z
Dento Rebecca l24
Duraod, J¿mes B. l3T
Dodderer, Sar¿h C. 146.
Densov, Joseph 186

Ei:
Engle, Iüm. D.
Eddyo Þfary J.

Foster, K. Il,.
Fetter, Ann M.
Foree, Mrs. M.

10T,

Ganrmor, Joh¡ E
Grove, Nancy J.
Georgo

IIammaetrr, B. W.
Ilallan, S. .4..

Iloìlister, Mrs. K.
llorton, Dl z rbeth
Ilait, Jrue E.
IIarding, Esther
Elunsaker, Coarles
Ilassell, C. B.
Ilagsell, Sylvester
Elarding, Celinda J.
Iluffcr. S.

IIard, $leliesa
Eargrove, Johu

I
Izor, Saroh E.

Janeway, James
Johnson, J. Ä.
Jimmy
Johnson, J. F.
Jones, Wm. M.
Jones, Samoe!

oûes, D.,C.
Johuson, R,. F

K
-A.nna

L
Littlefrelcl, S. J.
Irockwood. Sarah M,
Irockwoocl, Debo'ab
Leacbmau;.R. C;
Irane,- Eiiza

M
Múrroy, Mariauna
McKim, Sarah
Myers, John
McNísh, I-¡oreua
Mabin, P¿meli¿-
Miles, T. C.

27
i55

F

Lt

E.

45
85
99

J

so good a physioian. lt did ¡oo so much
i tded rû{¡thcr bottle, e,nd now I am on
¿od I fecl crrtÈin it will ouro me..

Loursvrr.r,r, U¿r.oh lÈt, ¡861,

good th¿t
tho tbird,

aow reody to supply sll
Boor..:We

orilers for our
a,re
ne8

Àùtidore sr hi8h 18J
[ òui satisfied thst it
ruo..¿nd I h¿ve
fero¡ iq ceveral

üBod

Deer Sir:-You ¡ûay Bowen, J. B.
Bêebe, G. M.
Beebe, E H.
B'irrley. Daviil
Bèneclici, TV'm. L¡.
Blevins, Tarlt'¡n
Bi.èbe, W0. L.
Iìiggs, Jobn H.
Brown, Sarah
Bradley, D. S.
Bà.llard, Wm.

13' 
"182L

3T, 9g
,. . ,..49

tele€tiou of Éyinna. We have alreatly dieposed
of moro thsD 9,000 copieß¡ and we ¡ntend to keep cuees-alrays witb suc-cess. ::

Yuur obedient Selvsnt,
JANII¡S JOENSON.

llr,copies for F¡vc Ðollarr, or twelve r:opiec for
Hþo. Dollers. .BIue binding, plaln etlgee, single
coþièe, One Doltar; sir copies for Five Dolla¡s. o¡
twclio copiee fir¡ Nino Doll¡r¡. Elue binrliug.

ûcltron iD lhb beet óchuols ln t.he laud, and has had
I gr' ÈÌ deal of experioÂoe ia tfe þruotice of.bis
¡rrofeasion.¡ilíb¡ gi¡t edgea,,.gþgle,:eopiea, Ono Dollar

t, , .,60

,67

. .,, 84" .r.í g0
'92

'93
- 98, 164'' 121

169. i ;., 190

.10,_11,86
,, "13

Meaders, E. Á. 
,

Mabey, Samuel

lvogty-Five,Cepts ; aix copies for Six Dolla,re, u¡
tweìye óopiea fôr'Elove¡ Dollsrs. Imit¿tion of
Seikey uorooco, èlógent etyle, ringle coþies

Fvomtlw EþNønd, Couriæ; l{. Y.
Dr. H.û¡toû h¡e trede fover o¿d ague his duily

or a long time, ari<l ¡ic rsnr;di oro bo inplicitli
reliod ou.

, . fuolttlho Alchlison Anina,, Konqas.
' Dr. E. A. Eortoß iå not Ç.nly ono of the most ro

ll¿ble and *killful phyeioiao8 itr the qesl;'but bis:
ebputøtion ra r rurgeou ie uosurprssod. ..-l,n¡r th¡16
o,!,.1: ^*r reooumend, nrV þ ,o1c! litlc:Éú(¡¡ce.

R,. S.
Bruuduge, J¿mes Ä.
Burch, Endemiab J:
B,,dier, John .A'.

Biggq, Sophia r\.
Bortbwiok, Orpho

O'Couner, Jrilaue E.P
Parr, P. K, : r l

Paxton, R. I[.
Parker, Rowlsnd l.
Player, J. E.
Purington, Ilezekiah
Pbetor, Johu antl Wm. I.
Pôlk, W. W.' : ' :' -''

Jn, Leonqrd
Ciirey, Mary

,1;gìr i,.:..

-¡
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IÈi'tenl¡ou.e, E. 65, I00
trl,nshrrro¡¡oþ, ¡*¡ 66
ß x"y J.'., S¿mucl I88 

.'sl
Çmith, Jrrhn 5
óatoo, G. W. 29, 84, 99, l6t 

i

Soilh, S¿r¿h 29 
l

Seitz, Lewie 35
Schoorover, Chestcr 45, 94
6bields, Il¿nnsh 60

'oStone, Kir.z e 08 
¡

Smith, Eltrt¡nnh 831
Seymour, Iì. ìI. 84
$auuderr, r\Iary ì1. 84
Sprrry, Isaac 93, I25
Stipp, Juhn 122,745, 16L
Sl¿ws¡rr¡. TÍr. B. 12í,
S.roìth, Il¿nnah E. 18¿
$¡s¡qr, trV. ß. 165
$tar,s fer, Angeline I!. f T t

'Lr !

TufLl, Wm. $r; 2,1'1,42,58, T3, I4T.
Trott, S. 28, 51, õ?
l'l:oams, D. P. 28, 65, 08
Tbrelksl,l, Juli¿ A. 5Ð 

,

3'e¡ry, E more G. ?7 
i

Teague, James 93
Tt¡rpn.er¡rl, R. 94

. Truitt, Rufr¡s K. 14Ì
Turney T. r\t. I49
Tbruston. Oliver I50
Truitt, M;ry A. 1,64V_t
VanS ckle, C¿thri¡¡e 85
Y: C,L. 89.,wi
TVagtoner, Ieaoc I

n92

Wrrrtbìugton, .ô,rra I[.
Waite, L.
W¿rkins, Mary [.
'l!'tratley, G. F.
'Efriúan.q, Nar,ry Ä.
W¡lliums.,J. G.
W*Jih,'r6¡rt¡¿t g.
IVrxt, ill zi, d.
Ivd"tters, Gsr.rule
'lFh'iffin,*TVm.

T{i.lli 'rrrson, S¡rr¿h Ä.
Tiii,¡t.u*ú, n.
--,j J : - --
Yr 't ;¡¡ ¿l t; ¡ (j icf tT .
Wll,len, Yrrgiui* F.
trY;.['. C.

Pcler iii. 8,, .

The shaì'ing of heaven,
Iìply to F. E.
Iìeply to S¿muel lt;xey Jr.
C,ose of Yolume 33,
Prospeetus for Yolume 3t[,

ORDINATIONS.

Elder Silss II. Duraud,
E der Geo. W. Sta-ton,
Elder .ô.uroo IVootl,

.-!

CIRCULAA LSITEES.

_ 
Ðelaraare,
tr{'arwick,
D,laware lìiver,
Chemung :

B,lrimore,
L"xirrgton,
l-i Iirrg
lfad fl,iver,
1l¡estern,
S rlisbury,
C,rrres¡ronrìíng of Californiø,
À:laine O. S. ]Saftis:lseoci¿tion

, CORBESPOIiDT}-C LETTEß8.

I)elaware,
Wrrrwick,
Deluware B,tver,
Chemung,.
B rltiuroreo
Co,,fere¡ìce of Western New York,
L.xington,
L cking,
il[¿ine O. S. Baptists Conference,
trt'J lìirer,
\4'estern,
S r i'bury,
X1*.ir¡e O. S ,Baptist Àssociatioo.
Westeru À¡sceia',ion of Iowa

. -:-' OEITTÀRY -NOTIõES,

-4.
.ånderson, G.o. E.
Au"rrrus, O:iser H,
.r!rneuzc; Ervin

t
Rrrxter, Somuel
lìarrrrister, Arru
Il.vram, I\Lary
IL¿ll, son of Mrs. Delilah W'. Ball,
Rorroughs, Sarah
Blortget,t, N.lson
Baird., Margnret
Ileebe, I\f rs. E:íz r,beth 

'¿

fleuneít, Sumuel
Bluchçell, N¿th¿niel
Bocne, Jeptha '..
Ilarton, M¿rgarett
llrown, Lemuel
Burt. Mr*. Àfary . r

Ilenkes, Sp,encer lfurray
B¿bke Gilber¡ Ir. c;
Cüoete, Mrs. Ämy
Carey, J ,ue
Clark, ìlary E.
C¿Bmicb¿rl,' Mies L¡orena
Ch4se, Sarch
C,¿dtxrrnr Mary E.
Orook, Jobu
C. ff*:J, Mrs. lfary .A,nn
Colrurt,
C,¡ukl", Erles ll.
Uook, Wrn. J.
Uarupbell, John
Coqe, Steph'eu .. .,. , ,

(brney Trlit '¡ .::
Cald*ell,. E¡rz ¡betli .4.¡u,...,, n
Du¡ood, Nellíe J.

loT P¡1s¡, atexan4er
108 p*gs.¡¿rn, Johnrr6i GI49 Gorbell, Jehosep\at
I58 (Ìer,'rge, Nla,ria
165 ç¡s¡, Julia C.
1?2 çoo¡oo,rgh, Mrs. Olive
ITB ç¡¿¡¡, p"¿,-¡
l?3 Gor,Jon, Mary18rl H

I FIerdíng, l\{rs B¿rbara
i llarcling, IÍrs. Faouy

IoB , ¡¡,"uo, Garrett Q.
I03 ' ¡1*o¡¡r, ¡o¡n
109 ¡o¡¡¿¡o, Presley F.
109 gosslt, Mrs. Lydia
ll?, [Iarrìing, Larictte
126 ¡¡oo."uo,, Permelia
149 , tlardins Il,rnir¿ p.
I58 J{"¡ûts Walrer K.
159
166
174
t?4
l8l.
188

I06 DcWolf, Justin
lT4 . Dean, ùf rs. E iza
I8t iDudry, M. S.
189'D ckerson, Sarah Jaue
I90 Dickerson., Fraucis
190 Dudley, John W.

E
Ewing. Mrs. Jemima
Ellis, Mrs. Mary :

F
Frllers, ïïelen D.
F,lnk, Wm. J.
Farrand, Augusia Ellen
Frbb, Geprgeauua K.
Flit,k, Ann

, Iltldoon, Eesse
,...lfanover¡ IVlrs. Mary
, Ilughas, Ann
IIam, P,r!ly
E*ll, Mary

I
Irwin, Ifetfy
frrgallis, C¿¡hrinò
Iouoaan, Wm. Spencer

J
J,rhnsonn Ângie
.Tohnson, N¿thaniel
Jones, Willium
Jones, M¿ry Wren

K
Kenerìy, Mrs. Itrann¿h
Kemp, $hadrack
Keever, Miss ìfary
K,rby, Ketur¿h Aus
Keucd¡, Dauirl

L
Lrmb, Sarah
Low, ßuth
LencL, J.rmes B.
Lewis, Lortio

M

P
Penney, Ilr Ezr¿
I'e*fsrur, illrs. Nancy .

P"ak, L ut. }'t'¿¡'klirr P.
P.rttersou, Lorer z,¡ D.
lì,¡rker, Altlcr0

'Perkius, f .a. Josepln
Puriogtori, D¿a. II, zoki¿b
PrJwcr, Il,icb¿r,dl'n.
R:ggo, Lu"y T.
R¿tultff, E i¡r¡
Ile¡s, Ar¡uo
lìoy, Israel
Reed, )[ary M.
Iìarrdolph, S,.rah
l!,,¡þsiis')n,.{ry
Il'ppy, iV[¿thew
Jl rgers, ll{rs ll¿nnah
Robbiuro }frs. tr ¡dirrts
Sprriaoce, I-Irs. Jane
S rickl,rr,d, Geo.
Stout, |[rrt

i Serch, A rrrr*
S¡rrtler, D.a. Abral¡am
Stahl, J*e,rtl
S z:ruore, ß,.:becca
Scibs. R lché1,4.
Scott" Wrllie G. ,

Shnul, Srlmrrel
S.epheue, Sfrs. Änn¿
i'Í
Thorn, Semuel
Trrrley, I:[errson
'I'rue. Olevi¿ E.
Truil, DIrs. II,rnna\
Trrourpsun, Iìerrj,r,min'
'l'rylor, Adclis,.¡u
TrrJd, J,jttaihsu
Torustou, Dca. Oliver

u
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preciour book of truth oäil lore. S'
ark t¡¡ the dirget .â.ll f,esh is gre83.

Show me thy glory, O, my Clod,
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the cord of silver, {t,
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